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WINDOW SIGN LETTERS 

LITTLE WONDER LIGHTS 

mmism 

C^un.ka/ 

^iJIKCT raOM ffl 
. 1 A ill 

SAMPLES FBEB 

AGENTS and SALESMEN 
THE REAL FLi<^H 

i20-lnch Unbreakable 

i AT n/\T I it 

ITS Oi ta tlSa.Ot a week. Loweat prine cold i»4,all- 
<er a^irii l^etters for Stoiet OtTlr^s Ant iro-ihilri. etc 
(arte (Irmead ereiTwIiere. Anslexly I'm do tt. Rx- 
tlueir- terrltutT or trarel ell orer while you earn 
iVrue for free tamplei ahd cataloeue 
acme LFTTPR CO.. 2S0AS CacfreM CL. CIlieafO. compe¬ 

tition. f. Balloons; Movelties, Dolh, Etc. j 
OntT First gOal ;y Rubber Oooda. . | 

50, I'.O and Air Halloinu. Aart t 2.IS < 
70 Air Itadon a fjroaa. S 00 
TO l|r*ry '(;aa Qr-na..,. 
T5 unre Hi-iTV f:»a Tia.-ia Or ,. 3.75 
fS (Sa4. 2'('olnr and T'lakt Qtoai. 4.50 

. 175 Heiry Oaj Oroaa. 7.50 
^an -y Iteada. I>naen...,. .S5o te O.CO 

Hum i.e-v-a*. r«rh.96o ta 2.25 
ralKW Whip*. On-M .55S0. 56 25 8 5J 
Rubber Ttalla Qroea . I.«0. 2 40. 2.85 
Round Snuawfkera. Oroaa.,.'2.V. 3.00. 3.50 
Lor.* Squawkrta. Oroer -- 1^. 2.7f. 3.25 
Noreltr Diirk Valre Itallgim. > Oroaa...0.50 
27-P|ere Marlnire Roll, ’ ISach.,1..j. 1.55- 
fTold Hlaled Upetarleai IKiien.. •.52.9. S.tO 
DOLLS. 13 IN . LOOSE ARAL >Eft fOO . M.OO. 
DOLLS. AS ABOVE. WITMa«AIR WI6. PtR 

too .... .30.00 
25*/a tfeaaelt witt ' drdera. BAUaee C. 0.' 0. 

JEWELRV. CUOCKS. WATCHES. SLUM. V 
1922 BATALOCUE FREE TO OCALERS. 

GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO.. > 
IIS wyaimatty StreeL KANSAS CITY. MQ. 

llrice *13^,J’6r dozen 
L,. ..V OTi»-f(Sir%. < 

• Sifid-idT ra'Sltr 

Boos Skirt Uaratiou Dr< 
>arcn.. . 
1>i-ii <47 Jdarabou. IVIram’-d. 

Candy. 

329 HEHNEPm 
AVENUE 

Sl'kiocramtDt Autoa. Tmnka. Band I.iiuaoa. 
aTc.. by tfar.a'er method la the biRaeet nayini 
buMnere of the dav (Jrrat detnejid: no erj)ei(erK-e 
OaaafVkry. Orer 50 atylea alMe and oALr-t to Vlecd 
frota Cauloc efio* i!ie d-etpia ^ etan ' ool* 
ora and full tiartloi.Iara frea. » • 

MOTORISTS' ACCESSORIES CO, 
MANSFIELDa'OHIO 1 

BA.RR BRiillSJD BAL 

Barr Rubtgr BoducW Ca 
■E -ii'Wah- ' .t'-' J 

Aak yo«!r )ob:iee-f,w 
"ll A R H KriillRH 

1 •» 'A Q I’ A I, I r T 
^ TUT DAUAIONS" 
9 add by dealera 
Vihrouchniit the -nuo- 
* try. If your jot.t.*r 

oan’t aupply you. 
.7 write ut to biform 
gSy»u of a nearby job- 
M-Tier. Haiaplra a a d 
U daairlp'ita prl-ia Ual 

Ol renueat. 

MILK CHOCOLATE BARS WIGS 
24 to Hox. 

So SiM. 5S Cent* »«f Cox. lOc Sl2«. il.lO per Box. 
IVi*>nlt wt^h ordt’r rroulr <t. GORDON CH0C0L4TtBe 
M3 Walnut 9t.. 0«#ctnnati. 0Ni*a* 

ASSORTMENT 
9 ^ JLor«L|2laOhk> 
THE GARR RUBBER PRODUCTS CO..- . \ 

Mtaufad^rwia M JUib'Crada Tay rmioa. 

Sells for Dime. 
Each box contains twenty«rive sticks ‘ 

of assorted flavors. 

Our Price S5.00 per ilOO boxes 
Make 100% and over." *• 

Deposit with order required 

HEIMH duM SHOP, Cincinnati. Ohio 

TIi«» “IMO** soejvemir mimt 
Conietsion Men, Rpnts, Salesmen, Wanted At Ore' 

'iw California Gold Sciuvenirs 
* QUARTERS AND'.ifAlA/ES 

- THE LATEST jrwUNV C^2E 
Send Tu<r fur aamiile. with bolder . Coini’l Iiue. 

v” J. C. G,HEEN CO. - 

CrORGE 
|E^t,Vfoyl»08Sct Stfroet^ Pi^ovidonce, R. H 

58 Sytlaod Streak San FittaOtca, Cal.larnia. 
r,.iA...|.nu WrI 
Tyflr. MuJieiotA. 

mjMi 
SSCScasCu 



Circus Men, Distributors, 
Carnival Men, Salesmen, 
Street Fair Men, Agents! 

^200-^ A WEEK EASY 
ALL OR PART TIME 

WHEN SPEED 
COUNTS 

YOU CAN 
COUNT ON 

US 
a I ‘ « j,-—8Uok*hte m » i n- 

tatzd) lueir j 
!■ AST dr- 0 
tlnn. Inrr^ 

botu iuiiii* {ri!c tfi • work wltb. 
TTrre's a grpat mooosttlon. Practically acIU itaelf. Sales records show it 

sells to elyht out of every ten automobile ontiers to whom demonstrated. Om- 
oiistratlon given In one minute. Sales poeslbilitles without limit. One man 
sold 58 in one and one-half hmra in small town. A school boy sold 35 
one aftemuon. Brery car owner knows be needs it. You have only to show it 
to make sales. Exclusive territories cirm. Betail price. $i2.S0. Easily within 
reach of all. Tour profit 100% up. 

A few uses for Stickallte. 
There srs many more. Bveiy 
user dUcorert many ways of 
hla own. 

THE LIGHT OF A THOUSAND USES. 
Haa ele<<n> magnet In base. Holds light In any desired i>oslt!an without 
attaichineots. Leaves both hands free fcr work. Gives light when and whers 
needed. Notblng like It on the market. Not sold In stores. 

Canvas Men, Wheel Men, 
Pitch Men, 
Demonstrators, Concessionaires! 

Tiila is a big propotltloa for you either as a full time or side line article. 
You can make a big day's salary in a few hours at night with "SnCKALlTE" 

Send us your name and address for details, or if you prefer send tl.OO for 
demonstrator and si] necessary material to start work. We will refund your 
deposit upon request, or return it to you when you send your first order. 
ACT NOW. 

' ELECTRIC DOLL. 

)]4.00 petdoz. 

^ T» fancy Silk 
ifk Dresses. Per Oog.. 
\A $17.00. 

Elei'trlc Lamp 
TiolU. with .uhades. 
Per Dsr.. tll.OO. 

Mirror Electric 
llAmp liolls Per 
I Dot.. $14.00. 

25% deposit OB 
all ordeia 

PREMIER ELECTRIC CO. 
Ravenswood Avenue CHICAGO* ILL. WANTED- Fir Ai nual Soldiers' Rrunlon. Faniham- 

vlllr. la., .tug. IT. M rry-(J "K. UTid or F«*rU Wheel, 
either or hoih. .ttwa t.ve 'etnis. lt.Mm for goo-J. clean 
Cocretaloiis. Qtmblrra barml. Chet Clearwater, Secy. 

—CANDY 
FOR PARKS AND CARNIVALS S 

■ AT FACTORY PRICES 
5 SUPREME QUALITY CHOCOLATES, MADE RIGHT. PACKED RIGHT. 
5 WILL STAND UP IN ANY CLIMATE. 

S A FEW FAVORITES 
■ H-Pound, size 9x5. Elach piece wrapped.14c 
■ 18-piece, size 8x4 .14c Each 
■ 36-piece, 2-layer box, size 9x5x2 .27o *' 
■ Heavily Embosied Boxes, Lithographed in Six Colors. Very Flashy. 
■ No. 1—Size 9^x 6, contains 18 pieces.$0,20 Each 
■ “ 2—Size ll%x7. “ 28 " ■. .32 " 
■ •* 3—Size 15%x6H. " 40 “   .55 “ 
■ “ 4—Size 23x10%, ** 90 "   1.65 ** 
■ " 5—Size 15%x9%, “ 60 “  1.00 " 
M " 21—Size 9%x5x5, 2-layer Tray Box. .33 ** 
ig SALESBOARD OPERATORS—Send for circular on Salesboard as- 
|m sortments. We save you money. Immediate delivery on aU orders, large 
H or small. 
m TERMS—25% cash with order, balance C. O. D. 

B WEILLER CANDY COMPANY, 
■ 227 West Van Buren Street, • . - CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 
H Local and Long Distance Phone: Wabash 9564. 
|a Manufacturers for Concessionaires and Salesboard Operatora. 

v \ y At FAIRS, CHAOMUQUK. 
/i' *'1 > h®iae comings, nc. 

j Others do {ood business. YOiy 
f Y' : I -iiB not you ? Get posted. The 
L ^ season is os. Hurry! 

^.4' WRITE FOR FULL DETAILS 

SANISCO CO.. MILWAUKEE, WIS. 
Wttufkrturvd ».d wld Is C«imd» by Alberts Dhlry 9uf*li«i, Ltd.. Edia«iit»fl, Ckjisds. 

Appeals to all—everybody wants one the minute 
they see it. 

BELTS STANDS 14 INCHES HIGH 
ALL FIRSTS $16.50 PER GROSS, $16.50—NO SECONDS. 

One-liKh. Black, Gray or Brown. Lover or Roller Buckles. No less than half groa abiiiped, 

LEATHER BELTS. $24.00 PER GROSS. 
Otrulne Leather Belta. made with Amerl^-an Kagle Nickel ILiIler Buckle. ItianiplA Bozen, $2.25. 

SampUs, i-a-di J5o. parcel post jtrepaid. (h.e-third deposit on orders, balance C O. D. 

PITT BELT MFG. CO., 705 Fifth Ave., PITTSBURG, PA. 

Beautifully hand-painted in very bright colors. 
The hand-coloring puts the flash in this item 
that puts it over in quick time. A wonderful 
Item for your game no matter where you play. 
They 'all want the new Pup I.amp. The bo;. s 
who now have it are cleaning up. It’s a real 
prize, all equipped with 6 feet of cord, plug and 
sooket, ready to light. Write for low quantity 
prices. Sample sent, postpaid, for $1.50. 

Write for prices on other Pup Novelties. We 
have them from 5c each and up. NASHVILLE, 

TENN. 
NASHVILLE, 

TENN. GRAY SHOWS THE PUP TOYS CO., (Inc.) 
670 Rush Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

ViH'Jrlglltrsl. 
P«;cnl prndliig. JULY 17-22. 3rd and Chestnut St. 

—Shows and Concessions— 
CON('F-<slONS—.\11 wheels open Come on. No eiclusive except Cook House and Juice. Good opening 
for ralmisl. Will furnish complete outfit for Platform Show. C.tN PL.\CB any Show of merit. .Vush- 
vlllr, Trun., four weeks, and then our string of twelve Fairs ki Tennessee. .VUhama and Louisiana. 
Ad.lrass ROY GRAY. General Delivery, Nashville, Tennessee. ^TO OPEN SEPTEMBER S. STRAND THEATRE. LEXINGTON. KENTUCKY. 

•n»l ate etperlivicpd In Jazz and novelty pUylni as well as legitimate orchestm work. Two 
I,, what parts n>u read from In both stylet of pliybig. Three Saxophones. Alto for Solo, 

y playing, eio.; T tior and Baas for Inw parts. State If you double and what parts you can read 
111 l.itli iiyi,., of Cello. Violin, mullneU and eapahle of first chair work In stHidard 

c. and not too proud to play Jazz when netvatary. Marlmha. itouble Pnima. State size of Ma- 
Slate age. salary, expeileiice and whether <» not you memorize easily. 1 use sixst on orchestra 

k'mr numheri. Addrree 
TURNER W. GREGG, Leader Strand Tbeitre, Box 7*4. Laxtn,ton. Kentucky. 

Consisting of tw Ive Paid .Attractions nnd Harris Concert Band. Want to hear from Fair and Celebration 
('ommittre.a in Oklahoma tud Arkansas (or months of Oetoher at d Novemher. CAN PLACE a few legitimate 
Coneeaslons exce-pt EiLs. Prinks. Buckets and Ham; alr-ady sold eiclusive. WANT Billpo'^r who can do 
lome contracting If neivsssry. Jack McPaniels. write or wire. Route: Collinsville. Okla., week July 17; 
Ciney. Kan.. .Anirrtoan Legion. July 21; then our Fairs start—Yele. Okla.: Winfield. Kan.; Comanche, nia.; 
Lyons. Kan.: Fairfax. Okla.; Okenuh, Okla.; Claremore, Okla.; Vlnlta, Okla. Otticira to follow. Ad^esa aa 
per route. P. s.—Can use Teams for Plantation Show. Bougbbelly, come on. 

SCHWABLE AMUSEMENT COMPANY WANTS 
two sNowa. HILL BOOK 0& BUY Wrla WbeeL Buck, vlr«. Can plaoe jou. Jul7 

rUHlmaut, MUsourL 



The Billboard JULY 12, 1)32 

Aluminum 
Values! 

P«r Doic.'i. 
IS Ptrcalttert. t-plnt. n 

lUuttralrd ,.$9 00 
123 CoUndert, 8-kirii ... 7.S 
122 DMblc Rtaitirt. lOU 

Inch . 7.50 
IM Frying Pant. lO-tn . 8.50 
121 PrtMrve Kcttla. 8-qt. 10.90 
125 Sauce Pcta. 6-qt..... 10.80 
•28 Taa Kaltlca. 5-at..... I3.M 

Automatic 
Revolvers ! 

Each. 
.22 Cal. BrawpJe .$ 3.75 
.25 Cal. Model (Spaniah). 8.00 
J5 Cal. Ortliaa . 7.00 
J2 Cal Ortgiea . 7.25 
.28 Cal. Ortglea . 7.50 
.25 Cal. Mauser . 10.50 
.32 Cal. Mauser . 10.75 
.38 Cal. Saanisli Side E]eo> 

tar Revoivar . 15.00 
.30 Luaer. aeniiiDa Ger¬ 

man . 10.50 

Streetmen’s and Pitchmen*s Items! 
Per SroM. 

II Animal Watch Charms, alaaa. ant’d. 5 1.50 
008 Rarer Blades. Imp.. Gillette typ«'.... 3.00 
948 Packet Safety Raters. Gillette type.. 24.00 
392 Arm Bands. Imported. Doo-matalile. 

In hoaen . 5.00 
920 Packet Camba. in paper case. 8.50 
821 Packet Cemba. In nickel rim leatliir- 

ette cane .   7.50 
B2^U. 8. Army Seat's Camba. 7.50 
824 Ladles' Dresslat Camba. 8-Inch, aa- 

aorted eolnra 12.00 
888—Clutch Penrila. srlth clip. 7.00 
302 Same aa abore. beary. 8.00 

Carnival Items! 
Par Dam. 

805 Vacuum Battlet. pinL UEP] 
Imported ......t 5.50 

807 V.*‘uum Battlet. pbit. 
aloraaium . 7.20 

840 Thr-e-Plece Towel Seta.. 6.00 
105 Wioied Kewpic. 13-Inch. 8.00 
808 CuBle Delta. 18-tnch.... 6.00 

10 Bathina Beauty Dalit, la- 
Inch, with heaullful i«a- 
Pimes. Cnttrly new!... 12.00 

tSS4 Bit Wire Circle D r a a a 
Dolls. l#-huh . 10.50 

HO Lama Dells, il-lnch .... 13.00 
Same, in ala dozen lota.. 12.00 ■HHliB 

Ml Lamp Dells. 2t-ln., mar- | 
abiiu trimmed . 18.00 A 
Same In all dozen lota .. 14.00 X 

812 JaBanate Laoauered 1^ 
Baxes, handy for candy. I ■ 
Ncstn of 5. Par Dozen In 
Meats .21.00 

267 26-Ploca Ranara Silver 
Seta. Par Dezen Sets.. 31.20 

Per Grata. 
632 Alumiaum Pencil Sharaeoert. good 

Ciade .8 7.50 
10 Cesia Wood Pipes . 6.00 

543 Cigar LItb'.rra. nickel plated. 9.00 
16 Pon-il and Clear Liehtar Cocibil^ao. 18.00 
8 Larat Arrew Darts . 8.00 

17 Gas Llbbtera . 7.50 
402 Pheta Ciiarette Cues, beautiful de- 

sl.:nt . 18.80 
690 Mra't Belts, composition rubber, blaA 

tnj brown . 15.00 
891 Seme at abore. strictly “flrstt", best 

grade made . 18.00 

A-i MlaJatura Wall Claeks...50.85 
A.7 Miniature Wall decks 

larger size .85 

OPter Biff Clock Values! 
58 Dice Cleckt.$0.95 
92 Desk Cleckt . J5 
8 Derk Clacks, with top 

alarm . 1.35 
601 Mahoaany Fialsh Ciackt. 

;:x.%H . I.2S 
629 Mahesany Fialsh Cleckt, 
. 1.90 

852 Mahesany Finish Cleckt. 
ll'>;x>:4. 8-day .3.50 

649 Maheeany Finish Clocks, 
15I4XKI4, 8-day .3,38 

1201 Imported Musical Alarm 
Clocki .3.25 

' UnTCa SSTf deposit rroulred 
lllj I r . nn alt C. O. D. orders. laws a., 

ER FREE When small Items 
are ordered, biclude enourh to 
coref parcel post charges; otber- coref parcel post charges; otber- 
srlae shipoient will be made by 
express. 

M.L.KAHN&CO. 
1014 Arch Street. PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

VEAL BROS.’ SHOWS 
••AMERICA'S BEST* 

Week of July 17, TERRE HAUTE, IND.; Week of July 24, PARIS, ILL 
SHOWS—C an place one show of merit; will furnish complete out^ 
fit foT^eame, including 45-foot hand-carved wagon front. 

CONCESSIONS—Several choice wheels open. Can place grind 
stores of all kinds; use any kind of flash. 

^OLORED PERFORMERS and MUSICIANS-Can use two 
Ixeams and musicians on all instruments. Address all mail and wires 
as per route. JACK K. LAWSON, Gen. Mgr. 

RUBBER BELTS 
AT JOBBER'S PRICES 

144 BELTS 7 A A 
WITH ROLLER BAR BUCKLE FOR ONLY 9 " aWW 

Or with an extra line clamp buckle for only 
$18.50. lt;ieclal redie.Uona on fire-groea ordatn. 
IMty buy cheap belta at a high price wrheis sra 
can fun.lsh you with the bcM. at Uiete pri-csl 
All prices F. O. It. Itaiberteai. Ohla We requlra 
a di'prwlt ol $3.00 per gross to be deducted from 
the r. O. D. chargee. t*eud moniY order, etampe 
or telegraph. Tie coining Ka'ra and Cam r ' 
will be the '’narrest Tme" for you. Arrange 
with ut to supply your ni«ds in nelta, T<y Bal¬ 
loons at alt kinde. Rubberized Aprone. Househidd 
Bubber Glorea, Bathing Capb and other arliclea. 

SUMMIT DISTRIBUTING HOUSE 
1Z1-12S-133 Lloyd Straet, • - BARBZRTON, OHIO 

WANTED SHOWS, RIDES AND CONCESSIONS 
NATIONAL POLISH ALLIANCE CELEBRATION. 

Binghamton, N. Y., August 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12. 
No Girl Shows or jrrift tolerated. 

OUR NBW ONE! 
The RIGHT GIVE-AWAY at the RIGHT PRICE 

“LOVE LASS” ^ 
$10.00 per 1,000 

Make, the Bieoert Flash ol 
Them All. 

BAR NONE! ^ 

We Ship ^31' , ;. 
AilOrdeis K , r 

AT 
ONCE! 

BANNER CANDY CO., 

Flash 
Quality 
\ Price 

1:Have you 
got our latest 

Price List? It oon- 
tains some unusual values in 

CANDY FOR 
CONCESSIONAIRES 

25% with order, halawca C. 0. D. 

Suecaason to 
J. 4. HOWARD, 1822 Roosevelt Rl, Chicago, III. 

Addreaa W. 8. MALARKEY, Ackerman Bldg,, 

WANTED 
Fat Gill, Skeleton Gill, and Platform Attractiiio 
Name your ailary. I’ll pay it In advance, not promise to pay. For best 
Ohio and Michigan Fairs, starting Carthage (Cincinnati), August 7. until 
November, all contracted. Locations are marked off on the best Midways. 
My Michigan Fairs Include Jackson, Grand Rapids, Hillsdale. Will pay 
salary, per cent or salary and per cenL Using my three new best framed 
motor truck platforms. Best treatment and you’ll have a real bank roll 
for winter. Wire or write. KELLIE KING PLATFORM SHOWS, ears 
Billboard, 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

WORLD AT HOME SHOWS 
ALL THE NAME IMPLIES 

Will start our long Fair Season the middle of August. 
NOTICE—Positively no exclusives, including Dolls. Grab 
Joints open. Address all mail and wires as per route. 

ROBERT GLOTH, General Manager. 
Week July 17th, Coshocton, Ohio; July 24th, Uho4ehsville, Ohio; then 
Alliance, Ohio, uptown location. 

Lee Bros.’ Shows Want 
GENERAL AGENT 

.ALL CONCESSIONS OPEN . 
Concessions, $25.00. Wheels, $50.00. Fltt rate. 

EXPERIENCED MAN FOR WHIP 
This week, Tamaqua, Pa.; next week, Reading, Pa. 

HAVE EIGHT FAIRS BOOKED 

Binghamton, N. Y. 

WANTED—Good Snake Show Talker and Geek 
Mv. for Big T'im koe ten OIrli (or OoooMilaM. Uuut bu Ia4i48 at aU Umea. Write J. B. UoGEB. fltatml 
Oaiivtry, Dia Maiae^ lama. 

LABOR DAY CELEBRATIONS 
Legare's Mammoth Spiral Tower Act can be engaged for September 4th in 
WlEcOr.sln or anywhere within a one-day Journey of Marshfield, ’Wis^ where 
act Is booked at the Central Wisconsin State Fair. September 6, 7, 8. For 
parUculnrs address LIONEL LEGARE, 1401 West Market St., Bethlehem, Pa. 

■WANTED EOR 

THE SMITH GREATER SHOWS 
Ten-!n-Oi>* or Flre-ln-Ona Show, or any*Platform Show* of mrrit. Will fumiab outBt for any good ihow* 
of this kind. Conmglmt open. No X txrrpt Doll* and Sllrer. Bucketa open. Blanket ar d Clock Wbe<'ls. 
Roll-Uowu and all other good itore*. rome on, for tlie big one at Williamsport, Pa., wrek July li- Other 
coed one* to foUow. SMITH GREATER SHOWS. Bloomtburi. Pa., thi* waek; Wllllamaaart. Pa.. ■«»<• 

LOOK, WANTED MOOnlight ShOWS WANTED, LOOK 
NOTHING BUT FAIRS—OCT IN LINE—NOTHING BUT FAIRS _ 

CAN rSE a few more Show* and Hlilr* *ud legitimate t'fliioe»»loii*. W.kNTED—» good man on FBRBjn 
WHIJUL, one that can take rhirxe of aame and unde-ataiid* GAS ENOINICS. Ijlat of Pair*; HAHROPS- 
BIKO. PERRt'VII.hK. .«PHlNOrira.l>. LAWRBVianU’BO. I.KXINOTON RLITB GRASS FAIR, all 
KeDtorky; I.APOIJ.yrrTB. SWBI-rrWATICR. CLINTON, all Tennr.aee; and others to follow. These •»* 
real MOVBY KPtTS. Cone aud xrt your winter lank roll. W.WT people In all departments, w'r*- 
don't wriUk AddrvM D. W. STAN8ELL, Maaatar, Hanmdabari, Ky., mask July 24 ta 28. 

i 



TO CONCESSIONAIRES AND OUTDOOR SHOWMEN WHO HANDLE PRIZE CANDY PACKAGES 

We guarantee raflU|QP SWEETS 
that our famous ^ ■ IWI W Im W WW k k I w the market today, and 

Our Price Is Only $44.00 a 1,000-{ 

IS THE BEST 10-CENT PRIZE 
CANDY PACKAGE THAT IS ON 
THE MARKET TODAY, and 

WMI Wluaj ^ -vrr • vr q nyWWW. ^ Express Charges 

We went fnto the business to sell the best 10-Cent Prize Candy Packape in the world. We have produced the goods, as hundreds and hundreds of 
our customers will attest. They prove this fact by the large amount of “repeat” orders we receive each day. We have not been requested to make a 
••refund” yet, altho that is still our standing offer. All packages are put up in Cartons of 260 each. Order as many as your needs require. The price 
Is the same. Our object Is to get your business, and, once we get your flr.st order, we know you will repeat. A deposit of 110.00 is required on ali orders. 

UNITED CONCESSION SUPPLY COMPANY, (Phone: Cortlandt 7816.) 115 Nassau St.,New York City. 

at liberty after AUGUST 1st 
WORLD'S GREATEST LAUGH PRODUCER. 

G. BURKHART 
-_.w XtflHiB, nhitkjolit. PuD<'h, ODenlnm. Lecture, etc. A Tiluable ill irotxid ihomnaa. Past 

DUDWer at drcue side ihowa. Frefer joUtint a clrcue. Addrm 302 Grahaai Ave.. Breoklya. N. Y. 

PETE PATE WANTS FOR MEMPHIS 
THIRTY PEOPLE SHOW. SECOND SEASON. 

2 A'l Predueino Ceeiediani. wttb iKllmited imount of bite m^d entptur hokum acrlpts. Host be 
Cfr!?nU Itueinrae Men. 

4 Attractive Slnflaf and Danoin, Seubrattea. itrona on appearance and wardrobe. 
8ee<i>lty Artlfta that are uaerul p < plo, Orfanlied Quertette. 
WA.NT Producer with •'wow" material, for Pete tad Hud (blackface team); SUtcr Teams doubUnx 
Cborua. with real apeclaltj. People all llnea wire or write. 

PETE PATE. Cory Theatre, HouMm, Texas. 

Stock Location Wanted 
bminer or winter seaion, ot • or two bills a week, by a iw-anutlo Company capable of pltylnr eTerythlDf! 
freo tba old melodrama to Uie latrit royally bllla. Sp clalty People In all lines write. MANAGER THE 
KNICKERBOCKER STOCK CO.. Mayflower Greve, Pembroke, Mata. Manafcr UtUeOeld, Mayfltmcr Grore, 
his; "Beet show played Iwre In four years." _ 

BOBBY WARREN WANTS BP 
IN ALL LINES FOR REP. AND STOCK. 

All winter’s work to right people. Harvey Hill and Dutch Sheffield, write. 
Address Austin, Texas. _ 

WANTED, Good Musical Comedy and Specialty People 
Top Tenor, Singing and Dancing Team, Singing and Dancing Soubrette, Chorus 
Girls who can sing, good Promoter who can produce Scripts and Numbers. Re¬ 
hearsals start July 27th, In Watertown, N. Y. State salary and full particular 
in first letur. BILLY ALLEN, 1476 Broadway, Room 817, care C. O. Tennis, 
Eaitern Managers’ Association, New York City. 

The Graham Stock Co. Wants Piano Player 
One doubling stage or doing Specialties preferred. Man for Juveniles and 
Light Comedy. Also General Business Man. Those doing Specialties given 
preference. Long season to the right people. State all first letter. 

Week July 17th, Greenville, N. Y.; week 24th, Margaretville, N. Y. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
ACiors and Musicians, Band and Orchestra Leaders, C!Jome- 
dian and Soubrette, Baritone and Comet, Trap Drummer. 

JOHN UWRENCE STOCK CO., Bridgeport, Illinois. 

LEE L^SH STUDIOS 
MT. VERNON, NEW YORK 

Scenery and Motion Picture Settings, 

WANTED, W. I. SWAIN SHOW COMPANY 
Toung or middle-aged General Business Man. Preference Specialties or double 
»nd. Salary, U35.00. Long season. Show now on seventy-fourth week. 
Twenty-ninth season. Now McMinnville, Tenn.; Sparta, Tenn., week 24th. 

WANTED MAN FOR GENERAL BUSINESS 
5 ffvt. «. Mu« haw ■pecliltlc*. (oud wirdroliv an,I rap&blv of handibif iovkI lino of parts. State 

"Onitlrulars ki fltit letter. ANOERSON.GUNN STOCK CO.. PiliUsv.lU. Ktktucky. 

ben WILKES’ BIG TENT SHOW WANTS 
I** ^ PUino I'layfr raiMhlo of dolnc • eoiiple of !• Keiiues. Week-iltiid rep. Pay own. If you can 
- MeUIIlet Ml miiih the wlter. Other uaefuA Hep. Pixude doubllnir Band or Spei'lalilei wri'e. Qlvo 

ice, hcliiht wid w Kbt. SUle ulary. BEN WILKES. Rintoul. Illinois. 

, WANT QUICK FOR BEVERIDGE PLAYERS No. 2 
Opnrral liusinett Man. for tmill Itno of ptrU and to liandle attKe. Good salary to rifbt man. 

kl n'ii *"<* do by letter or wire. iCuulty. B. 0. AMSDEN. Manieor, wooAi •! July 17. 
- rnlra. Win.; wMk at July 24, Pawnuku*. Win. July 24, Ptwaukuu. Win. 

WANTED TO JOIN IMMEDIATELY 
^#4 nU-nruund SUixiny nod PniicAng Comndlnn. kluit be ntrort net worker, chnnKe often and hare ward- 

boteln. Long letioi.. Honey alway. waitliif. A’Utform MeU. Show. State eTNyUnng 
wriU Of wit* THOB. P. KELLEY, Jefferaa^ Wik 

WANTED--W. I. SWAIN SHOW COMPANY 
^n#ra| Business Team. Preference Specialties, double Band. Salary, $67.5(L 
WiiUy. Now McMinnville, Tenn,} Sparta, Tenn,, week 24th. 

LUCKY ELEVEN! 
Everything You Need 

in Aluminum! 6% Here’s a flashy assortment made up specially 
for Wheelmen and Concessionaires by one of l^e 
biggest Carnival men in the game. 

^ Six of each item packed in case. Total of 66 frieces in each case. Every niece heavy and high- 
y polished. Beautiful Sun Rav finish on inside. 

ALL BIG PIECES 

e ouiv s-i 
^ 6 Only 2-1 

•"VI.*" 
•"■S’.,?.;: 
6 Only 2- 

46 Pieces 
^OfTE: Be sur 

HERE’S WHAT YOU GET IN EACH CASE 
a Only 8-Qt Lisped i^rs- 6 OnJy 4.(At. Pudd 

Serve Kettle. Pan. 
9 6 Only S-(At Tee Kettle. 6 4.Qt Cenvex Pud 

6 Only 2-OL Percelator. Pan (with Con 
6 Only S'lkt. Sauoe 6 Only S’/i-ln. Hea.i 

6 OnJy 4.Qt. Puddinc 
Pan. 

6 4.(lt Cenvex Puddins 
Pan (with Cover), 

6 Only 9'/2>ln. Heavy 
Fry Pan. 

6 Only 4-at. Stew Pan. 
6 Only S.Qt. Lipped Pr*. 

eerve Kettle. 

7 6 Only 2.Gt 0*(ibls 6 Only 4-at. Stew Pan. 
/ Boiler. 6 Only S-Qt. Lipped Pr*. 
[ 6 Only 2-Qt Ohtnder. I) eerve Kettle. 

66 Pieces Cost You 69 Conte Eaok; per Ctae. S4S.OO. 
NOTTE: Be 6ure U> specify <m order just bow many caaee 

you want. 
10% advance, balaooe 0. O. D. We ahlp on one lumr'o aotice. 

THE ALUMINUM FACTORIES 
19 South Wells Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

C. D. Scott’s Greater Shows 
WANT 

Merry-Go-Round and Ferris WheeL to join at once. Mom and Pop 
Bhring, wire. Also want Seaplane. Speak, answer. Concessions, come 
on. Good opening for flashy Ten-in-One. Want Dog and Pony and 
Wild West to feature. Wrestlers and Boxers for Athletic, Bass Player 
for Colored Band. R. Henry Siscoe wants Trombone for White Band. 
Gale, take notice. Street is dead. Our Fair season begins Abingdon, Va., 
August 28. KOUTU: Williamson, W. Va., week July 17; Matoaka, W. 
Va., July 24; Princeton, W. Va., July 31; Radford, Va., August 7; Pulaski, 
Va., August 14; Abingdon. Va.. August 21; Bristol, Va., August 28; 
Mountain City, Tenn., September 4; Lebanon, Va., September 11. 

Address C. D. SCOTT, Manager. 

World of Mirth Shows 
WANT 

A few Le^timate Concessions. Also few Pit Attractions 
for Four-in-One Show. Few Wheels open. 
Bellevue, Ky., this week; Niagara Falls, N. Y., July 25th 
to August 5th; Montreal, Canada, August 7th to 21st. 
Write BOYD LINDERMAN, World of Mirth 
Shows, as per route. 

LI ■ irmwoMifTMii B 

. J. ISBIIIIOlir, Mamilielimir , 

UENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOASD. 

ROUND THE WORLD 
ELECTRIC AEROPLANE 

THE NEW 20th CENTURY 

MERCHANDISE DISTRIBUTOR IS 
THE BIGGEST MONEY-GETTING CON- 

CESSION OF THE AGE. 
Write or wli* for dauilj tod piiep. 

Trpkpepftktlf Bldp.. South 

anufacturer , 
iBdlMMOIIk. • Udtaaa. 

I 



trouptnc army bar 
Locate only. Am 
nan; 26 yeari o 
KansM. 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

JULY 22, 1922 

OLD HOME WEEK CELEBRATIOH 
JULY 24TH TO JULY 29TH, BUTLER, N. J. 

FIRST CELEBRATION HELD 
IN TEN YEARS. YEARS Auspices of Fire Department. TWO PAY DAYS. 

HELD IN THE CENTER OF THE CITY. 
FIREMEN'S AND FRATERNAL ORGANIZATIONS' LARGE STREET PARADES. CITY DWORATED. OlTI>OOK .<HV.<AT10XAL FREE A'T. BAND CONCBUITS. FACTORIES ALL WORKING FUU, 
TIMB. AirV'EKTISEB LIKE A CIRCUS WITUIN FIITEE.N Bus. TrvUey a'ld sn-am Lines, cot* olint 'c-lb -arCf arawmx popuiauoii. 

OLD HOME WEEK CELEBRATION. FIRST CELEBRATION THIS YEAR 
AUSPICES JUNIOR ORDER UNITED AMERICAN MECHANICS. 

600 Hustling Members. Held in the Center of the City. Everybody Working. Plenty of Money To Spend 
JULY 31 TO AUGUST S, 1822. ROCKAWAY. %’EVV JERSEY. CITY DECORATED. 

WEDNESDAY EVENING, AUGUST 2d, FRATERNAL ORGANIZATIONS’ NIGHT AND PARADE 
FRIDAY EVENING, AUGUST 4th, FIREMEN’S NIGHT AND PARADE. 

Advertised like a circus. Ask the boys who played Rockaway, N. J., last year about this spot 

Waat)d Concessions and Ridini Devicts. Will play shows of merit FoUowinf wheels open: Silver, DoHs, Blankets. Lamp Dolls, Sugar, Grocery, Ham and Bacon, Clocks and Fruit 
HAVE I CONSECUTIVE WEEKS OF “OLD HOME WEEK CELEBRATIONS” AND “YE OLD COUNTRY STREET FAIRS" TO FOLLOW. ALL SMALL JUMPS. 

WRITE, wire or phoor THOMAS BRADY, INC., Rrprww.tatlrp for th* C«mmlttM«, 1647 Broadway. New T’ork City. Fhone. 6313 BryatiL P. S.—Jimmy I'pcirfraff and John De Klaker. call me Ufr—important. 

SCENERY 
niamoni Dya. OU or Waiar Oalata. 

SCHtLL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMSUS, CMIS. 

c F kl F D V DROPS 11 
FOR HIRE i| 

WANTED, SHOWS AND CONCESSHINS ll siOT MACHINES 
Can place neat framed Shows. Fat Girl or any pood Freak Show. Conces¬ 
sions all open except Cook House, Juice and Dull Wheels. Good openlnff 

cauioc AMELIA GRAIN. Rhiiadaipkia. | ^0^ Corn Game, Palmistry, Shootlnj? Gallery, Fish I’ond, Bowlinp Alleys. 
I Glass Store. Can placc Popcorn, Candy Floss. Wire what you have, maybe 

WANTED TO BUY | 1 can place you. I carry a limited number of Conces.sions. You must work 
A aood «erond-hand Veiret or piuah Drop, aire; for lOc. Positively no grift Or Girl Shows tolerated. Show and Conces- 
idJre,. Mar PriMMi^Til^S.’’ Tawi!*^' ■ people, 'f you want a bank rolL get busy. Have four of the best oil 

towns booked in the State of Oklahoma—Oilton, Homey, Shilder and De 
fN * A lA I *L A liilw^ Nova. Then my string of Ce’ebrtitions and Fairs, starting at Kiowa. Kan., 
llrflfOniCT AY I InPrYV . ‘ ^be cream of the wheat country. Can place high-class Performers for 
UI^CIIIIOl 111 LIUwl 11 24th Colored Minstrel. Can place Piano Player, one that can double Band. Ren- 
Ti'irst class man thorolv exoerlenced Quarles and Holme.s, wire. I want the best there is. Those that 
^ue nlitures neVfStly largr /ib^^^ double Rand. wire. Dick O Brien, Mgr.. Minstrel. Can place Help for 
smndard and popuS. any make organ. Allan Herschell Swing. Agents for Ball Games. Wire, don't write. 
Best references. Steady, reliable. L. B, HOLTKAMP EXPO. SHOWS, 

LEON YACKLY, Oilton, Okla., July 17th; Homey, Okla., July 24th. 
Midelburg Theatre, Logan, W. Va. —i ■ i . . i —— 

M'l.lcl nirt-rnor »h? U Bnt”mlUil»l. with rood ton' Wf \ M* j ' 
Am thiiriiuiih musklin. ycrs.d In »1I lliir». H»Tt hid WW I M 1 F mU W w 1 11.# 1 ^ s. J B B W wW 
yeir, of (xporlmoe In srttinr mu«le to photopli}« • • * w A m A W W 
ind hi*r Urf^ and riretully wlrrlrd llbriry ol mu- _ . j . r.^ . 
f.,c for oonrort work ind pliolopliyr. B*'it of rrt- Inilde Map thlt dors Pupch And MaaIc. HAiry HlyhlArd, C^N PI^.tCE Lldy to handle Snikff, 
rr>-t.''«i. Am union and married. HAROLD T FRANK. Wire C. C. SMITH, Minayrr Annex. WANTED FOR BIG 

•f the latMt and ben mudrta Iti-n 
eoallty Ball Gum at Lonrii Prlci 

’‘Evciylhlrg fer the Ycniling Business’ 

BRONX VENDING CO. 
SSI East Mfth SL SuHe 411, NEW YORK 

HADIO SENSATION 
Inrtoeeable RADIO Set. with DfCON pin* doe* iwty 
wtth all ou:»lJe wire*. Simply plice plu* In «iy 
ele<tnc socket;—you *et Radio newa Tike It wlU, 
you wher eer you fo. Theifrlc*! people wel<viu.e to 
hear roicert, erery eretiUir In our oflloe. rompleta 
•et, w.th lu-*d phone. S20 00. Axrnt* wanted. 

INVINCFABLE PRODUCTS CO.. 
IMS MaKiiie Temole. Chieaia. 

THE BABY IN THE BOTTLE 

Illli.ni* Theatre Rids.. Maroob. IIL 

VAUDEVILLE LEADER AT LIDERTY 
People. Addreia DON DAHRAH. Following Prlrllefe for »le: Himbutxer ai d ShuL WANT Man to 
hairdle Balloon*. McDonald, wire. Also want .Asslitant Ross CanTisman. WANT Sian to tolicit hanners. 
Adlreu RHODA ROYAL CIRCUS, a* Rer route: Carrolltoi, July 19: LMrania, 20: Taylerovilla, 21: 
Bhiltyvllla. 22: all Kentucky. 

wire CAN PLVCK T-ithr to handU Snake*. •*'** **“• Two-Headed Baby Girl. 16 In high. 

, ..HOVt^^ Ticket Seller. Clown* and WlU West i A,,, Fr *v«. L «t for aiimp Th# NMica 
■ »le: Hambuixer ai d ShuL WANT Man to Sup-ly Hauta SI4 E. 4th St, S*. Baataa. Man. 

(PlaiJOl. also VlnltnliL Llhrary. Can handle plc- _ __ 
rure». Both capable and worker*. I't.lon. Adilre»« ^^T' ■ ' MmI * ■ W J* 1^.T' ■ * La ’ ■ 'A 
At STIN J. WKSTEBMAN. S» LulU Are.. Battle W W A j M 9 WW 1. 
Creek. Mich. , 

COLONIAL EXPOSITION SHOWS 
ifTnn*^' *T*vliirHr\T^ ^°8 ^'^kwe*ii°*A»’' PLACE one more Show, also a few more Concessions. There L* no X and you wort erery week. 

■“ CAN ALWAYS PUtCl REAL PEOPLE. Thlf week. Piai.o. IIL, Ameren 1. ;l..n. lUse a few weeks 

AT LIBERTY—CELLIST 
Erf’erlen-ed nolo and onhestr*. T«. years experlmre 
tn lie« theatre* In Frarice. Italy. Atisirla. G--in*i:y. 

Medford. Maisactansctt*. pen for Fairs In llllnola and Indiana. 

AT LIBERTY, AUG. Isti 

There b no X and you wort erery rreek. 
IIL, American la ;l.in. lUye a few wrekl 

W. MERTEN. Ma-iaaer. Plaa*. Illinti*. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Thr-e-reel Feature Picture of I'ncle Tom's Cabin. 
Will trade for Troupe of Does or Goat* or Talking 
P':ny. K.ttie Cat Game. 5 cata. balla, lOiVi-fL net 
f'tr tame. WANTElk—A-No. J Blaekfatv Comeilaa 
that can put oo acta and make them go. alto do 
Uncle tpecliltlea. Addrea* BARTS BIO Fl’N SHOW, 
W’rstflcid (Tioga Co.(, Peiwisylranla. 

FOR SALE-Buffet 
Bass Clarinet 

Boehm ays'em. Flrat-clasi condition, ro crack*. Flm 
<175.00 take* IL Apply .ST. LOl'IS OFnCE. Billboard. .RTYgAUG. 1st Model Exposition Show Wants Merry-Go-Round B:5.oo.akca»L Appb.sT.u>nsoFncE.B...board. 

^id"thi^trc*’exp^ie«.«r^inu'd j Will Stand half transportation to join. Want Venetian Swings, one TTtore 
i’*BYRON‘j** pL‘i?s‘*»i^i? feature, such as Dog and Tony. Eva Devon, wire. Will book JIS’o’J. ®'T»bc/c.^''^.mpwt'!^“nickM^ liSi 
i. isinu. . . Walk Thru Sliow. Cook House and Juices open. Can place Legitimate piitcj, with box. »25iifl. me iiic lOiio. i»o-in'-ii 

■w—Concessions. No gyps. Watch for our list of Fairs In a later Issue of The Jio.ob.’“•rrmt T*iie.*’3i7*hiroii'irbu*Mr'for'*«^^^ 

AT LIBERTY, Blackface Comedian! in five years 
Tazewellf Va., this week; Richlands, Va.| next week. First Show I tortionut; liM.oo; *ifkf npw; Ur;&in. S25 M. 

Aildrt'ss BOX 75. FYeeroont, Mich, 

WANTED HONEST BIU SHOWS 
Src'ialfle* and act worker. Change nightly. Fake pl- mbs m ^^iCAD CAI C tent show 
ano. MKRRY FOY 1U39 Hamlet SL. Columbua. O. WII HXCIl UniipQT lll| I OUAWQ OALC OUTFIT COMPLETE 

Di, TCNklOD CA YF'^DL40fUP u® MmIm I fclr IIVImIbV I UIkh VllWWVV 60x100. Abwdutcly water proof. Would <'Calder an 
DD I blwajn 9MAVVi/rriV/N.b a m -r, . . orgaidt d comp;ii:y on pcrc* laxc b*»l*. Tmt la Id 

who ra, pi. y Sax. or c. iio pan*. A. F. of M. Dr aa Aerial Teams, Acrobats, two Trap Drummers. Calliope Players, Cowboys and ahiraxe m j*ck*on. mi** Addre** E. d. lkk. Man*- 
Cowglrls, any and all useful people for Med. Show. Knights. Deraro and Texas at. Un.uin Thcairc. Bcaumnri t.x**.__ 

houw. Addrea* PHIL MiLd.EB. 1913 Jefferaon**Are., Slocum, wire. Koute as followsi Bonesteel, So. Dak., July 24; Fairfax, 25; ff'/\n CAir* 'P . *fa 
Jiuntingtcau w^JVa^_ ^^_i_aj_j*, Neb., 26; Spencer, 27; Bristow, 28; Lynch, 2y. Boozers? No. Business rUK oALk* 16Dt UUUlt 

T LIRFRTV_Vr,i,n„ 50 t-e.r, .r- gOOd, thunk J’OU. HONEST BILL. 6ftr10n nadr fn apt tin and an Stica. Been'IT. Pl- 

^Jiuntingtoci, w. V*. I Butte, Neb., 26; 

T LIBERlT^Youn^ia^IhoursTTnr^lT^M-I ^bank yOU 
frienreU iii the show line, goinf South about Sept. 

15. would like to r^pr<*sent seme siiow as ailvanee 
man. BOX 92. Storm Lake. lowt. 

FOR SALE, Tent Outfit 

Hazel McOwen Stock Company Wants EXPERIENCED lie,ure or Dane Orrhestr. rianlat I IlIVVflWII WkWWM VWIiSgiUlIJ CUnVaS 

«rti(”a fo7tIt'hJr. * w"“so5mER\s!’*iT!r^^ an<i Piano for Orchestra, those doubling Stage given preference. Also 
General Business Man and Women and good looking young Ingenue. All must 
be able to act, have good wardrobe and do Siiecialties. I’eople in all lines 

I answer. Show never closes. Address R. J. MACK, North Bend, Nebraska. 

TRAMPOLINE BAR PERFORMER WANTED—Colored Cornet and Trombone Players To Double Stage 
For rrcogplied Blg-Tlme AcL Also would like to hear Musical Act. to double Hand: Colorrd Performer* of all kinds who double Bra-4. Thl« |4 stclitU a band 
from good aiDiteur who had experience on borlaontai Inable to use otlier tilent tt this time, ''‘-th to hrtr from tlwse in lrun)«Mllate Tleiiilty. No tickets 
bar*. Good Job for right party outride of .New York State, P,*in8yl»aiiia or Ihiatem Ohio. State your salary tlrat letter. Show play* 

rp.tiir am i w ** ai c.., e» ai.— one-nlcbt stands In the smaller cllle* or towns. Pay your own lioteL Rchearaals nun July 21. AUilrras. by 
FRANK SULLY. 73 N. Ea»t St. Holyoke. Ma»*. „„„ BERNARD McCRAW. Oanivill*. New York. 

WANTED 

FRANK SULLY. 73 N. East SL. Holyoke. Mas*. 

WANTED 
MEDICINE PEDPLE ALL LINES 

Norelty Art, Maglelan, Vee.triloqulst. etc.; yrsatlle 
Tram, good Straight Man with strong speeialtles. AH 
must ebattge for week and work In acts. Wire auiek. 
KLBL BAMSAY COMEDY CO.. SiWl*. Nebraska. 

WANTEP- Man with truck and side walls or tent, 
for Vaud'iille and Picture Show. Year-round week 
ftarid*. I hare light plant. Booth. Truck and Films. 
Married man prefiared. wife to ali.g and dance. Write 
oulek. Show now working. Addreas The MeHotUs. 
BunkerhIII. Kansat. 

IflUwlwiMIlM ft MIX I bW ,nd others 
t»> enlarge Band. Long season. Wire or write to 
I'HOF, TONY OIORLA. Majestic Expo. Sliows. week 
of July 17. Lebanon, Ind.: week of 21. Shelhyrli'e. Itel, 

WANTED ACTOR DOING HEAVIES 
AND GEN. BUSINESS 

One doubling Itaod or Orrheslra preferred. State 
lowest salary. Join on srire. Rebeartala July 24. 
Open July 31. OBCZARD A BO N'ERO. General De- 
llTcry. Oreenaboro. North CaroUna. 

Med. Performers Wanted for Platform Show 
Must hare pep and ability; one B. F. Comedian, one 5Iuslral Tram. Other useful iteuple write. TlcketaT 
No. Answer qnirk. tittto all you do and salary. 

C. H. ZIMMERMAN, General Delivery, NaMtvIll*. North Carollht. 

RIVOLI TRIO AT LIBERTY 
Trio of artlats. Violin, Cello and Plano, who can play really acerptM’le pr<i‘.;rams for plelure*. Also classic 
and popular music for cafe or dance. Leaving only be, a'lse manager wislte* to expetiment with pipe or¬ 
gan. i'uU library. Beady for your Job September L Write to 

“CARLO,'* Rivoll Theater. Albert Lea, Miiineiota. 

66x100. relrly to set up and go. Stage. Seen'ty. Pl¬ 
ano. I.lglits, M ra. Reserv. a. eyeryth iig complet .4 1 
•sinjltax, guara-til'd. Keaaon fur selling, gclng to 
the Coa.eL ItENN'Y REStj. w.ek July 17. For si 
City, Mo. Act quii-k. Cash only. Meal bargain. 

FOR LEASE 
THEATRE 

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA 
P. 0. Bos 1121, Jacksonville, Fla. 

WANTED 
GOOD STRAIGHT MAN 

Tabloid Musical Stock. Others write. 
Gooil voices es.sentlal. 

COLUMBIA THEATRE, Casper, Wyo. 

THE BILLBOARD 
Published weekly at 25-27 Opera Place. Cincinnati, O. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $34)0 PER YEAR. 

Entered as second-cla.ss mall matter June 4. 1897, at Post Offleo, Cin¬ 
cinnati, under act of March 3. 1879. 

116 pages. Vol. XXXIV. No. 29. July 22, 1922. PRICE, 15 CENTS. 
This issue contains 55 per cent reading matter and 45 per cent :tdvertising. f 

Wanted, Alto, Tenor and Baritone Saxophones 
Mcnlloti licigbt. weight and ag". Eilabllshed **■<■ 
il.SKHY ADAMS. Mllllioard. Ni-w York 

Wanted, A Complete Set of Magical Apparatus 
Slate all you hare In first letter and IiiwcSI 'W«h 
lirl-c. N'i'W acta ciiiialdcrcil. MK'II.VBI.S. JSi'iW 
llolcl. Tulsa. Oklahiima. 

AT LIBERTY—TRUMPET 
Head, fake and Imprnvlsi'. Dance work prcferriJ. 
KF(iF2SH Sl'VEIJ.. 113 I'rcniKad. Tamp*. Hornl*. 

■ 



DECORUM - DIGNITY - DECENCY 
(Copyricht I9ii. by Tb* Billboard PubUshtaf Company. I 

PROSECUTION FOR FILM 
CENSORSHIP LAW VIOLATORS 

Distributors, Rather Than Exhibitors, Altho Both 
Are Equally Liable, Will Be Punbhed if 

Orders of Ohio Film Censorship 
Division Are Disregarded 

Takinpr the Rla„ii that theater own¬ 
er? are not iirimarily liable for show¬ 
ing films th.it do not conform to the 
rules of tile censorship commission, 
Vernon M. Iticgcl, director of educa¬ 
tion for the Stiite of Ohio, in a letter 
to Martin G. Smith, president of the 
Motion Picture Theater Owners of 
Ohio, states that it will be the policy 
of his department to prosecute distrib¬ 
utors for viiilation of the orders of 
the FMin Censorship Division and of 
the statutes, altho the distributors 
and exhibitors are eijually liabie 
under the law. 

.Mr. Itiegel takes the stand that the 
distributers should guarantee that all 
pictures sent out by them are in con¬ 
formity with the orders of the Division 
of Film Censorship. 

Mr. Riegel’s letter is as follows: 

**Mr. Martin G. Smith, 
“Pres. M. P. T. O. of Ohio, 

“Toledo, O. 

“Dear Mr. S.mith—I am this day 
writing a letter recalling the passes 

(CeiitlEued on page 107) 

HAGENBECKS FORM 
AMERICAN COMPANY 

MOTION PICTURE 
DEALERS ORGANIZE 

Leo F. Dwyer Heads National 

Association Formed at Meet¬ 

ing in Indianapolis 

Indianapolis, Ind., July 15.—The 
Association of Motion Picture Dealers 
of .America was organized late yes¬ 
terday here by dealers, manufacturers 
and projectors of the moving picture 
business from all parts of the country. 
Ollicers named are Leo F. Dw'yer, 
Cleveland, president; Henry Jay 
Smith, Pittsburg, first vice-president; 
B. A. Benson, Chicago, second vice- 
president; Sid Louis, Minneapolis, 

fourth vice-president; Dr. Otto Dieck- 
mann, Cincinnati, secretary-treasurer. 
The officers, with Harry K. Lucas, At¬ 
lanta; H. G. Mohrbacker, Denver, and 

Robert M. Hosmer, Boston, are the di¬ 
rectors. 

The purposes of the organization in¬ 
clude standardization of theater 

eijuipment, better picture projection, 
public safety and comfort of theater 
patrons. The members will consist of 

MUSICIANS’ ROAD SCALE 
SET FOR NEXT SEASON 

New York, July 17.—The Labor 
Committee of the International 
Theatrical Association met with 
Joseph K. Weber and the Executive 
Committee of the American Fed¬ 
eration of Musicians Saturday and 
fixed the road scale for musicians 
for the coming season. 

The wage scale remains the same 
as it has been, but notice of clos¬ 
ing or discharge was cut down from 
four weeks to two weeks, and in 
the future a musician leaving an 
engagement will have to jiay the 
fare of the man replacing him to 
join the show. 

The Labor Committee has a con¬ 
ference with the stage hands later 
in the week, but it Is not expected 
that th" re w 11 he any change In 
wage scal.-'.s, tho some modifications 
of the union rules will be asked for 
by the managers. 

SHIPP & FELTUS 
IN RIO DE JANEIRO 

J.F. MURPHY SHOWS 
LOSE FAIR DATE 

R. R. Strike Causes Cancela¬ 

tion of Mt. Sterling, Ky.— 

Will Play Louisville 

Jeffersonville, Ind., July 17.—The J. 

F. Murphy Shows were billed to play 
the Montgomery County Fair at 
Mount Sterling. Ky., this week, but 
last Friday Mr. Murphy received a 
telegram from the C. & O. Railroad 
stating that the C. & O. would be un¬ 
able to handle the carnival between 
Lexington, Ky., and Mt. Sterling. After 
futile efforts to arrange transporta- 

Will Deal in Wild Animals, Show recognized supply dealers and manu- t;on it was necessary to cancel the en- 
D_ Ill ’ . facturers of motion picture equip- gagement. The show will not go to 
rroperty, Headquarters 

in Jersey City 

New York, July 17.—Under the law* 
of .New York State the Hagenbeck 
Brothers, Henry and Lawrence, sons 
of and successors to the late Carl Ha- 
senbeck, of Stelllngen, Hamburg, and 
others hcive formed a company that 
•111 hereafter be known as the Ha- 
Ronbock Brothers’ Company, Incor¬ 
porated. 

The new company has a capital 
stock of J2.a0,000 and in tho incor¬ 
poration itapors It is set forth that 
the comi>any is formed for the sale 
of wild and trained animals, show 
property, etc., and Its headciuarters is 
R'<n as 214 Sixteenth street, Jersey 
City. 

There is no question that these two 
Rontlemen aro well liked in thl.s coun¬ 
try and their methods of doing busi¬ 
ness are well known to most of tho 
showmen and directors of zoological 
wardens thniout the world. It Is tho 
Intention of one of the brothers to be 
In thus country most of tho time to 
five what assl.'itaneo he can to Mr. 
Benson, the .American manager, and 
also their clients. The amount of 
hiisiness they have done during the 
past year shows that there Is a field 

lOontiiiticd on iiage 107) 

ment. Lexington, because of the railroad 

Frederick K. Landis, Logansport, strike, and it may be unable to move 
who recently has been associated with next week. For this reason Louisville 

(Continued on page 107) (Continued oo page 107) 

PAST WEEK A BIG ONE 
I _ 

in and For Carnival Companies Operating 
Around Detroit, Mich. 

Detroit, July 15.—^The clear, cool 
weather of the present week h.a8 been 
favorable for outdoor amusements and 
the various carnival companies work¬ 
ing in and around this city have 

reaped a harvest. 
AVortham’s World’s Best Shows 

came from Saginaw and pitched on 
the Ford Field lot, out in Highland 
Park, and opposite the Great Ford 
Motor Plant, under the auspices of 
the David M. A’incent Post, No. 120, 
American Legion, opening to tremen¬ 
dous business Monday. The shows 
have all done corking business on the 
week, which is due In no small degree 
to the splendid manner in which the 
show is billed not only In Highland 
Park but thruout the northern part 

of Detroit. The entire layout looks 
snappy and clean, and at night the 
rides and the show fronts, which are 
bathed in a glare of light, make a flash 
like Uhleago’s “White City”. Next 
.Monday the Wortham Shows will 
move to the lot at Field and Kirby 
avenues, which is considered a fair 
money spot. 

The K. G. Barkoot Shows opened 
Monday to excellent business on the 
Hamtramck lot, a location where “K. 
G.’’ always does good business and 
a "town where his friends are legion. 
-Mtho the lot is a trifle small for the 
P.arkoot organization the shows have 
been laid out with great skill so that 
every available foot of ground has 

((^uutinuod on page 107) 

Booked To Open There Sep¬ 

tember 9 During Brazilian 

Exposition 

Ourlng the great centennial exposi¬ 
tion that is to be held al Rio de 
Janeiro, Brazil, during the fall and 
early winter months, opening Sept. 9, 
the Shipp & Feltus Circus will be one 
of the big attractions playing the city. 

The circus has been touring Uru¬ 
guay and Southern Brazil, playing to 
excellent business at every stand, ac¬ 
cording to Mr. Feltus, and is at pres¬ 
ent in its eighth week at Sao Paulo, 
Brazil, a thriving city of more than 
300,000 inhabitants. 

Roy Feltus, who, with Mrs. Feltus, 
is now in the United States, closed 
contract-s, just before leaving Rio, 
with the management of the Lyric 
Theater there for the appearance of 
tho circus, to open Augrust 31 and to 
remain for an indefinite time. The 
Lyric is the largest theater in Rio and 
is tho home of grand opera in that 
city. It has three tiers of boxes, 106 
In all; a large balcony and gallery. 
For the Shipp & Feltus engagement 
all the seats on the main floor are to 
b© taken out, the circus ring placed 
in the center of the auditorium, then 

the opera chairs arranged in elevated 
tiers around the arena, all of which 

(Continued on page 107) 

M. P. T. 0. AGAINST 
THE HOY SYSTEM 

Important Statement Issued 

From New York Office 

of Association 

New York, July 17.—A very impor¬ 

tant development in matters affecting 

the use of the so-called Hoy System 

caused the M. P. T. O. A. to issue the 

following announcement from their 

New Y'ork office today: 

“On account of the injustices vis¬ 

ited upon the theater owners and the 
consequent loss of the entire industry, 

all the Important distributing com¬ 

panies have decided to withdraw from 

all further participation in the Hoy 

System and will very shortly be en¬ 

tirely disassociated from it 

“On account of the development in¬ 

volving the suit of Fred G. Nixon- 

Xirdlinger, of Philadelphia, against 

the film board of trade and other 

agencies using the so-called Hoy Sys¬ 

tem, the M. P. T. O. of America are 
positively opposed to any blacklisting 
proposition of this character which 
resorts to the illegal practice of forc¬ 
ing a dark house upon an exhibitor 
by withholding film thru improper 
processes. The M. P. T. O. stand for 
square business dealings and honest 
arbitration, with both sides properly 

represented.” 

Last Week’s Issue of The Billboard Contained 1,097 Classified Ads, Totaling 5,533 Lints, and 754 Display Ads, Totaling 24,916 Lines; 1,851 Ads,Omipylng 30,449 Lints hi All 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 70,100 
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TOLEDO THEATERS 
IN $2,000,000 MERGER 

RECEIVER SOUGHT FOR 
ASCHER BROS.’ THEATERS 

Affidavit Filed in Superior Court, Chi¬ 
cago, by Eugene A. Katz, Asks 

Action 

J. J. JILSON AGAIN HEADS 
BILLPOSTERS AND BILLERS 

CbiciKto. July 1.').—t’harKes of mlKmaniijtPinont Toledo, O., July IB.—A new allKDmciit of 
• re iMuilained in an affidavit Kcekinc a reeelver- ToIi-do theaters was assured this week when 
ship nied in the 8ui«rli>r Court yesterday by the incorporation iiapers of the Toledo-United 
Euaene A. Kati acalnst the Cosmopolitan 8e- Theaters Coniimny were sent to Columbns. The 
curities Co., and Harry, Mai and Nathan new merper includes the Keith Theater, which 
Aseher, owners of an extensive chain of motion under the new arrangement will beeome the 

pleture theaters. home of the legitimate; the Bivol, whleh will 
Kati asserts be Is the owner of a one-third p|,y vaudeville, and the Ty>ledo, which 

Interest in the securities compan.v, which owns cgntinue ss the home of the Toledo tWock 
the Cosmopolitan Theater. Seventh-ninth and Company 

Halsted streets, and is. in turn, a subsidiary agreement 

of Aseher Bros.. Inc. It is alleged the affairs between the B. F. Keith interests and 
of the secur t e» company and Aseher Bros., _ j „ n ... mieresis ana 
[no., have tneome entangled. A«-her Bros. ««» New York 
operate about thirty pieture bouses. ““‘•■J. 

Asoher Kroa., thru their attorney, filed an romi»any will take orer all of the 
answer to the Kats petition for a rerelver, pro|)erty of the Rivoll Realty Co. and equip- 

deD.riog their theaters are periled by their fl- tuent of the Toledo and Rivoll theaters, and 

naneial management or are on the “verge of the Keith Theater In Toledo, a transaction 
bankruptcy". that involvea $2,0<W,000 of property and leases. 

The new company will have 10.000 aharea of 
PADEREWSKI TO RESUME no par value common stock and a bond Issue 

CONCERT APPEARANCES $000,000 par va^ue 6H per cent gold bonds 
iputuring at different times up to UMO. 

„ „ J ■ . # E. a. Sourbler and his partners, who rerentlv 
New York, July 16.—Jan Taderewskl, famous , i „ ‘^v,'‘uiiy 

. , , . ,, J # .. _ . I _ purchased all of the stock of the Sun Brothers concert pianist, 8ailt*d for Europe yesterday. «ruiners 
Uast night be announced that he would re ‘“eaters, will own 

Bume concert appearan. es here next season. ”1. V.‘! company, and 
Tlio last time radcrewskl appeared publicly J^^'th intereits buy 5,000 ibares or half 

was in 1917. when he retired to enter Into Nburbler and bis partners 
political activities in Toland. He will start ’^'•1 acquire their stock in the new company 
his concert tour next Novenib«r under the direc- la consideration of turning over all of the 
rion of tieorge Engels, playing a limited niimlier Properties of the Rivoll Realty Co. and the 

of i-cncerts in the I'nlted States and Canada. 4 James Amusement Co. Keith wl’l ac¬ 
quire his stock in consideration of part rash 

and all of the present Keith holdings In To¬ 
ledo. 

The new Keith or present Rivoll Theater, 

which will show Keith Tsadevllle, wli; be un¬ 

der the management of Joe Pearlstein, present 
incumbent. 

The Toledo Theater will he under the man¬ 

agement of Harold Holstein of Toledo, who has 

personally leased that property. 

The present Keith Theater, the name of 

which probably will be changed because of 

the fact that It will provide legitimate at¬ 

tractions, will be under the manngemeut of 

the Keith interests. 

The Rivoll or new Keith Theater will pro¬ 

vide two shows daily except on Saturdays, 
Sundays and holidays, when perhaps three per¬ 

formances will be given. 

The Toledo stock company will remain at 

the Toledo Theater and the high chameter of 
artists and plays which have made this one 
of Toledo’s most popular theaters will he 

maintained. 

The Cnancing of the consolidation will be 
under tbc direr tion of the Tucker, Robison 

Co., which has purchast'd the entire bond iuue 

of $600,000. Tliese bonds will be issued for 

the purpose of refunding and paying off the 

present bonds of the Rivoll Realty Co. and all 

other Indebtedness, and for extensive im¬ 

provements to the properties. 

The properties will be remodeled and re¬ 

decorated. 'Keith Theater closed three weeks 

ago ao that it can be remodeled In time for 

fall opening. The Rivoll will continue oper¬ 

ation until opening of fall season. 
The value of the Rivoll and ToIe<1o theater 

bnildings is $1,200,000. The value of the 99- 

year lease on the proiierty on which the bnild¬ 

ings stand is fgto.noo. The valne of the Keith 
holdings In Toledo inelndlng the nnexplred 10- 

year lease on the present Keith building la 

1100,000. 

Big Banquet Climaxes Seventeenth Biennial Con 
vention of International Alliance in Kansas 

City—St Louis Next Meeting Place 

in December, 1924 

Kansas City, July 15.—The biennial con¬ 

vention of the Internatinnal Alliance of Bill¬ 
posters and Billers of the United States and 
Canada was held at the Baltimore Hotel here, 
July 10 to 12, Inclusive, and was one of the 
best entertained, best arranged and most 
“peaceful” conventions ever welcomed to Kan¬ 
sas City. 

Matters of interest to all billposters and 
billers were taken up at the executive sessions 
and plans laid and arranged for the unions* 
betterment in many respecis, but these are not 
open for piildlcatlon. However, the purpose of 
the meeting was to make sign billboards ar¬ 
tistic, clean and decent, and it was pointed 
out that the efforts of the alliance have re¬ 
deemed billboards in many cities from HI re¬ 
pute. Also a two-year agreement with the 
larger circus owners, whereby billposters pre¬ 

cede their appc-arance, was taken up. 
The convention waa called to order Monday 

by h. B. Whistler, president of the Kansas 
City Lochl No. 14. An address of welcome 
was given by Frank B. Cromwell, Mayor of 
Kansas City, and the regular order of business 
was taken in charge by International Tresident 
John JHson. of Cfaleago. Mayor Cromwell waa 
made an honorary member of the alliancr' and 
given an enit«>ssed card. Various committees 
were appointed. The press committee of this 
eoDvention consisted of I’aiil A. Nichols, Kansas 
City, Loral No. 14. chairman; H. P. Kusehc, 
Salt Lake City, I.ocbI 69; Charles Dummler, 
Peoria. HI., Local 47; F. J, Colbert, Sioux 
City, la., Leeal 23; Francis Smith, Minneapolis, 

Minn., Local 10. 
The following officers were elected; Presi¬ 

dent, John Jilson, Local 7<o. 1, Chicago; Orst 
vice-president, Dave Roberts, Springfield, Mass.; 
second vice-president Frank Isadoro, Scranton. 
Pa.; third vice president, H. Martin, Milwau¬ 
kee; fourth vice-president, A1 Reeves, I’hil.i- 
delpbia; fifth vice-president, William Maran, 
Jersey City, N. J.; sixth vice-president, Curtis 
E. Little, Omaha, Neb.; seventh vice-president. 
Joe Kelley, Boston; William McCarthy, New 
York City, luternatlonal secretary; George 
Abernathy, Pittsburg, Pa., international treas¬ 
urer; Joe Kcally, Pittsburg. I’a., serpeant-at- 
arms; William McCarty, Brooklyn, N. T., 
chairman of the Board of Trustees; L, R. Mon¬ 
tague, Chicago, and F. B. Flandreau, Newark. 
N. J., delegates, American Federation of Labor. 

8L Louis was chosen as the next convention 
city, the time to be December, 1924. This 
period of the year was selected because sum¬ 
mer is generally the busiest time of the year 
for the bill|>osters. 

Earb and every delegate was met on bis sr- 
^Ttl at the Union Station by a member of the 

City Local No. 11 in a car and escorted 
^^Rbls hotel. On Monday the delegates were 
^Blen on a 40 mile automobile tour of tbo 
boulevards and each given a book prepared by 

the Kansas City l"cal, containing free tickets to 
•II the leading theaters, which were good any 
time the delegates wished to go during the 
meeting here. Then there were eouitons for the 
smoker held Monday evening at the Musicians 
Club, a ftrlctly “stag" and Dutch lunch affair; 
and for the Tuesday night performance at the 
Main Street Theater (Junior Orpbeum), which 

they attended en masse. 
Wednesday evening came the climax and 

finale of the festivities, the seventeenth bi¬ 
ennial banqnet of the International Alliance 

of Billposters and Billers of the United Btatos 
and Canada, held in the Doric Room of the 
Hotel Baltimore at 7 o'clock. The menn, con- 
aisting of cantaloupe and melon aupreme; cream 
of tomatoes, celery and olives; broiled tender¬ 
loin steak, an gratin potatoes, new p<-as, fruu- 
caiae; Hawaiian salad, wafers; fancy ire cream 
and cakes; demi-tasse, was much enjoyed by 
the guests and commended in their little talks. 
Covers were laid for 100. Instead of Inter¬ 
national President Jilson presiding (he was 
quite hoarse), George Abernathy, international 
treasurer, of Pittsburg, Pa., acted as chair¬ 
man or toastmaster at the banquet and filled 
the position vety acceptably, “giving e\eryone 
tt chance to talk”, as he said. He first pre¬ 
sented L. B. Whistler, president of the Kan¬ 
sas City local, a handsome gavel engraved iu 

solid silver in token of the appreciation of the 
national organtxation and the delegates. Mr. 
Whistler responded quietly and with much feel, 
inff. Mr. Abernathy then presented Fred Spears 
with a beautiful Howard watch on behalf of 
the delegates and the national organization, 
engraved “Presented to Fred Spears by the 
Delegates of the International Alliance of Bill¬ 
posters and Billers at Kansas City, 1922". 
Thla was for Mr. Spears’ very efficient ser- 
vices aa ebainnaa of tbe entertainment cocn- 

MEMORIAL HALL, ATCHISON, KAN 

Tins fine hall, which is to be used for the presentation of road attraction! also foi 
indoor bazaars, dances, etc., was erected thru the efforts of the Fleming-Jackioa-Sever Port, 
American Legion. It cost a. quarter of a million dollara. 

NEW FILM COMPANY 

DES MOINES THEATERS 

Chicago, July 15.—Jack Gordon, first concert- 
master of the Chicago Symphony Orchestra, and 
Mrs. Cordon suffered serious injuries Inst night 
when the car in which they were driving was 
»lr..ik by a truck. Callierlne lo'tton, daughter 
of the owner of the Hub Ih parlment Store, 
Was riding with tbe Cordona at the time and 
esca;>ed uiiburt. The Cordons were rushed to 
the Lyltun home and physicians c.slled who 
sent them to the Highland Park Hospital. 

LADY HARRY LAUDER 
PRESENTED AT COURT COMPANY TO DISSOLVE 

New York, July 16.—lardy Harry Lauder, IndiaoaiHiIls, ind . July 15.—I'ha Standard 

wife of tbe comedian of that name, was pre- Theaters Company of this city hat flhd a pr«- 

•ented at court at Buckingham Palace at tbe Hmlnary eertiflcste of dissolution with the 
third court held this season, last week. tiecretary of State. 



loan company rises big on 
PICTURE PRODUCING HORIZON 

POLITICS MIXED 

In Fight on Schenectady Mayor It Is 
Alleged 

MILWAUKEE GETS 
$2,000,000 THEATER 

Schpnecttdy, Y., July 13.—Notice was 

aerved on Mayor George R. I.unn Thursday 

afternoon by the attorney for Kdwin B. 

Itecker, a local rual estate dealer, that unless 

the Mayor within 10 days turned over to the 

elty aiiiiroxltnately received from mov¬ 

ing pleturc theater proitrletors as a share 

»f their Sunday gross, court action would he 
brought to compel payment. The money has 

a'reai'y teen evvr.dcd In charity eases, and If 

the action is successful Mayor Lunn will be 

been demonstrated b«‘youd <inestion. Producers’ foieed to make it good out of his own 
Finance fortHiralion states it has earned in a 'Ir. lieek.r and his attorney have In- 
few months' operation its dividend on the paid- si«'etcd the aeiount of the fund kept by the 
up capital for the entire year. Jlayor, but say they are not interested In Its 

1’rt‘dueers* Kinauee (*or|M>ration Is expected to •hshursement. The money must be turned 

solve the long standing difliculty tinder which ‘'•'F treasurer, they declare, 
the motion pleturc industry has labored in 1“ announcing that h.d wouid carry the 
getting ade<|uale credit at the hanks. Bansn Muestion to tlie highest court. Mayor T.iinn 
have been unwilling to give snlticient advances •“•orid Mr. Reeker and his attorney for their 
to prisineers lieeause of their scanty knowledge p< litleal bias in the matter, 
of the nature of motion picture collateral, 
credit and Integrity, hut, it la said, as the METRO MEN MEET 
I’riHlueem' Finance Coriroration is officered by - 
responsible motion picture man who understaun New Orleans, July 13.—A convention of 
motion picture values and who know the credit M 
and integrity of protluoers and distribution eii 
rompanies. It can pass safely on such loans. P. 
Tlie finance corporation, then having resiion- 
slbllity, may place its endorsement on these 
loans and pass them on to the banks. Producers’ 

Finance Corporation has established relations 
with several banks, sa.v those behind the new 
venture, and its plan of operation meets the 
approval of those banks which are seeking a 
larger projvirthin of the motion picture business. 

The Executive Committee of Producers’ Fi¬ 
nance Corporation, which passes ni>on the 
loans, consists of Frank R. TV:ii>on, Arthur S. 
Friend, .V. II. T. Uanzhaf, J. K. Ilrnlatour and 
Oscar A. Friee. The eompan.v has offices at 807 
laingaere Itiiilding. Mr. Wilson is president of 
the corporation. 

Milwaukee, Wl»., July 17.—Erection of the 7- 
story office and theater building, which will 
cost approximately $2,000,000, will begin Sep¬ 
tember 1. The building will have a frontage cf 
l-'iO feet on Grand avenue and 205 feet on Sixth 
street, and will contain the largest theater 
in the Northwest, with seating capacity of 
.1,000. Resides the auditorium numerous of¬ 
fice moms, a recreation arcade and a dance 
hall will be ineluded. 

A group of Milwaukee business men, known 
as the Wisconsin Real Estate Development Cor¬ 
poration, interested In securing larger and bet¬ 
ter buildings for the city’s downtown section. 
Is flnancing the project. The corporation Is 
beaded by John I. Beggs, president; Galbraith 

Miller, vice-president, and August F. John, sec¬ 
retary-treasurer. The directors, besidea the 
above officers, are Lawrence A. Olwell, Oscar 
Brachman, Ben D. Zimmerman and William Q. 
Spence. 

Producers’ Finance Corporation, Officered by 

Prominent Men, Puts $3,000,000 of Its 
Capital Stock on Market 

SAILING 

SOME NIFTY CARI 

HAYMARKET STAYS OPEN 

Firat Summer in Eighteen Years C 
cago House Didn’t Succumb to 

the Warm Season 

That is what everyone lays about John R. Vav Ariam’a new minstrel car, pictured above. 
Hr. Van Arnam purchased the oar several months ago. 

FOOD FROM U. S. REACHES 
RUSSIAN PROFESSIONALS ILL AND INJURED AT THEATER EXHIBITION 

AMERICAN HOSPITAL 
New York, July 15.—That efforts of theater 

folk in tbU country to get thru fuud to starving 
professionals In Russia have been successful 
was the information contained in cable advices 
from the American Food Administration in 
I’etrograd this week. 

It was stated that the Petrograd Ballet, fa¬ 
mous for the great dancers it has sent to the 
states, received 77 packages from the I’avlowa 
Benefit Fund. The Chauve-Mouris Company, in 
New York, sent 100 packages to be distributed 
among needy tbespians and Rachmaninoff, Rns- 
Sian pianist and composer, sent l.'>5 packages 
earned during bis reeent ronrert tour, all of 
which have reached their destinations. 

To Be Brought to New York 
Bt TliC following are patients at the American 
In Dospital, Chicago, under the personal care of 

Dr. Max Tborek; 

Joe Cleary, of the Showmen's Ijoague, came 

with a fractured shoulder, legs and ribs. lie 
is gjtting along well. 

Carlton Chase, with “The Billy B. Purl 

SIiow", is suffering with rheumatism, but is 

improving. 
Col. Win. A. laivell, has been operated on 

for appendicitis and is In splendid condition. 
Claud lu-ynolds, suffering from rhenraatism. 

He is improving. 
Dorothy L-ancenbeck. has been Operated on 

for tumor and is gaining. 
Marion Plestlna, wife of wrestling star, op¬ 

erated on for ulcer of the stomarb. 
Francis Neely, chorus girl, has h«en op¬ 

erated on for tumor. 

•Mice Alien, burlrsiiuc, has had her tonsils 

removed. 
Jene Moore, burlesque, operated on for ap- 

peiidli itis, and is in s|>1eudid eondltlon. 

Gladys Bridges, wife of motion picture pro- 

d'lei r, was operatisl on for appendicitis. 

John Felix Ntunian, of the M.irigoid Gardens, 

Was brought in suffering from fracture, lie is 

improving. 
didn't get this far, but will open w-. r. Springer, of tlu William Sherman 

company in the new theater here Sep- Compiuy, who w-s operated on for 

tumor, has left in goisl condition. 
Anna Breiimau. In “Maids of America’*, who 

was at the hospital sutTcrliig with riieumatism, 

has left curl'd. 

Leo Bartosh, who was operated on for to- 
mor, left cured. 

THE CIRCLE' 

PICTURE PRICES PRUNED 
A MISCHIEVOUS KID' 

ClilKgo, July 17.—All speculation Is off snd 
•> h (leiinitely auuouuccd that “The Circle” 
*111 be the attraction that opens the new Sel- 
*7* Tbestcr, in Clilcago, the twin of the new 
Eirrlt Theater, beih approaching completion. 

^ ptiKiuction tvaclkcd Chicago last week, 
•litl vxs turned over to Walter Duggan, rcsl- 
tint Belwyn innuager. Most of the company 

as far as Clilcago from a road tour’s ond, 
1*^ scattered their ri'Mpectlve ways, 
w* pau>eil long enough to give a breakfast 
• tbe Blarkstune Dotel to some friends. Mrs. 

Carter 
»Kb the 
•tnber 1. 

COMEDY DRAMA FOR HAMPDEN 

painted by Gustave Schall .of Colum'hus, 0. .Now York, July 17.—It Is announced that 

The season will open in Chicago itetober 16, Walter Hampden will confine hia fall and 

and the show will tour the Cential West and winter activities to the Ea.st, where he will 

prol.ahly Northwest Canada, where Rowe and appear in a fantastic comedy drama. “The 

WiiNli are well known. I’rincipally one-night Black Flag”, liy .V. E. Tlionias. Ue will 

stands win be played. also present "(ttl:eIlo" and other plays in his 
Shakespearean repertoire. 

THE GENERAL THEATER 
CORNER-STONE LAYING LASKY CO. TO ERECT BIG 

_ BUILDING IN DETROIT 
Chicago, July 15.—The corner stone of the - 

proposed new General Theater, on the far Detroit, July 17.—The ..Lasky Film Corpora- 

nortbwest side, Cortland street and Western tlon Is to erect a ten-story office building in 

avenue, was laid this week, the oeremonli's be- this city, work to commence soon, according 
log attended by many civic and other boilles. to announcement of the Bnllders* Exchange, 

from her The house Is to cost $2tX),000 and seat 1,500 The site for the new stmetbre win be on 

people. The pelicy has not been announced. Cass avenne. 

hikers injured 

FERN ANDRA NOT KILLED 
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Aiding the Author 
One IstervttiBB tblne did U>t dnc 

to taklne oT*r the box-oIBcf of a certain coni, 
pany In Cblraro. waa to acnd tbe author a rhera 
for hla royaltie*. 

Hiia was particularly plcatlnK, in Tiew of tbs 
fact that 10 months airo the Dramatists' GaiM 
came out ao atronyly acaln't IVinItT, altbo 
since then we hare reason to bclicTe that its 
feellns baa ebanited. 

The authors and the actors have a comm.io 
canse, and should work toaeibcr at all timea 

A Thought for Two Managers 
Inctdentally. we bate prored not oaij Q,f. 

ful hot profitable to the manaeer*. Two the..- 
ters, one hel.>nelnr to the Shule-rt and the other 
to the Erlaneer irr<’np. w. uid hare been ab .t 
down but for Etjulty. We wonder If cltber 
Blres this a thought when the nightly receipu 
are reported. 

Whom Heaven Help* 
A certain company «blrb at-andtd e few 

months ago in the Northwest waa aboct to 
apply to Eau‘ty for rallr<«d fares when one 
of the mi'iubers pointed ou* 'be Injustice of pot¬ 
ting the association to t!eipentc when it 
would he a perfectly a'.mi'Ie matter to get np a 
ti neflt. Thla waa done with t. ry sat;*factcry 
rcsulta. and the example abould be followed 
whercTcr iH.ssibIc. 

One of our membera it reported to hare said: 
"Why not let Equity aind us the fare! What 
do wc pay our dues fori" 

Of course, such tIcws at that are rare, and 
anyone who bolds them la a poor member of the 
organization. Duct are not paid for the pur¬ 
pose of bringing member* borne if stranded. 
Indeed, that la only a voluntary act on the part 
of Equity, and could be reacluded at any mo¬ 
rn nt. We inaugurated the policy bcoaoae we 
will not bare our i>eoplr, partioulariy our 
women, left milct away fr en their leimet with¬ 
out renourie*. It would be a reflertlon on tbe 
entire theatrical prefess! n. Yet any com¬ 
pany wblcb fails to exhaust crery other means 
before api>ealing to Equity lays Itaolf open to 
criticism. 

Plan for Playwrights 
A member called at tbe office the other day. 

and in the course of conrersatlon stated that 
he bad aeveral splendid plays which had beea 
read by eminent people and prv>nonnced g<H>a, 
but that be bad been unable to get any manager 
to produce ooe. 

To wbirb we replied; "Why don’t you send 
them in to the E<iulty riayer-? Ita bualneas i* 
to read manuacripts, and it baa a staff function- 
Ing for that puriH>ae. If the plays. In Its 
opinion, are suitable they will get a produc¬ 

tion.” 
Strange to aay, tbia had never occurred to 

him. 

Equity Aids Equipment and Arrange¬ 
ment Committee 

A repreaentatlTe of E<iulty baa been appointed 
on the Committee of Equipment and Arrange- 
ment, in connection with 'be Committee oa 
Plarea of Public Assembly, under the control 
of the New York State Department of Labor. 

The First 100“ American Play 
At last an autboritatire record of the first 

purely Amerlran play comes to our notice. 
In response to many Inquiries on tbe subject 

we quote from Laurence Uutton'a “Cnriosltles 
of tbe American Stage”: 

“The first purely .tmerlean play ever put 
upon a regular stage by a profeaaional company 
of acton was 'The Contrast', performed at the 
theater in John alreet. New Y’ork. April Ifi. 
1787. It waa. at recorded by William Dunlap 
in bis 'nutory of tbe American Theater', a 
comedy in fire acta, by Royall Tyler. E-q , » 
Boston gentleman of no great literary pret*D 
sioos, but in bis later life prominent in the 
history of Vermont, to which State he ro ’ved 
shortly after its admission into tbe Federal 
Union In 1791. Mr. Ireland and Mr. Seilbamer 
preserre tbe original cast of 'The Contra-t'. 
wbirb, bowcTcr, as containing no names prom¬ 
inent in histrionic history, is of no particular 
interest here. Not « very brilliant comedy—It 
Was weak In plot, incident and dialog—it ‘a 
worthy of notice not only because of its dia- 
tlnetiuD as the first born of Amerlran pla.v-. 
but because of its creation and introduction of 
the Dow so familiar stage-Yankee. Jonathan, 
played by Thomaa Wignell, an Englishman, who 
came to tbia country the preesMilng year, ile 
waa a clerer actor, and later a aurcesaful 
manager in Philadelphia, dying in IfkVt. Jooi- 
than, DO doubt, wore a long-tailed blue coat, 
atriped trousers and abort wai .iroat, or the 
costume of tbe period that Dearest approached 
thla; ccrtalDly he whittled stickA and aald: 

Dullzell Vacationing 
Ouf Assistant Executire Si-cretary, Paul Dull- 

zell, has been away on a well-earned vacation. 

Tab. Managers To Confer 
It it to be boped that tbe meeting of tbe 

tabloid managers called for July 19 at the 
Piuton Hotel in Cincinnati will he well at- 
t.nded. Equity hoi>*-* to be of assistance to 
help adjust certain conditions which today are 
rre-flug heavily on all concerned. 

Equity Shop’s First Year 
Eq'jity Sh' p has now been la effect in com¬ 

panies out».de of tbe P. M. A. fur nearly a 
year, and we annotinre emphatically that it baa 
provi-d the finest policy ever Ic'roduced Into the 
theaTrlcal world. We tnist that everyone read 
D .an r.< rup’s letter, printed In this column In 
tbe July 8 1—uc, which clearly iniicat.d tb<- 
uiucb i-'Mer morale E.nilfy Shop has brought 
ai-iut. The actors’ knowledge tl-st they all 
Is'long to an organization makes them more cou- 
sciecliou*. 

Mr. Hale’s Fee 
For sunc it is bard to realize tb.st anyone 

ran do anything for nothlcg. Yet some of tbe 
b. -t work perfomo d in the world t<iday is not 
p_ d for. Eqnity has a gre.it band of colnnti-er 
workers who receive no money for their ser¬ 
vices; the .only thing they get out of It la the 
Joy of acc.siii.l'sliirent. 

Theodore II Ic, of Fan Francisco. Ixldogs to 
this cla—. It Ih only fair to him to make 
Ibis anr. .■in-'cno iit, inasmuch a« a runi<'r has 
gone abre.d tl4at he receives a fat retaining 
fee from E ;uit.v, as well as a commission on all 
n«members he brings In. 

edltcr. He gyriei in everytUng which critl- quit* basished frem the American stage, 

rises tbe Atnericin Federation of Labor, and “(Signed) HENRY MILLER,” 

be rrmrt triumphantly wh-n he Cndi an article Very pretty. Indeed, but Equity Shop la ex- 
ta Insert entitled "The Red Evil” or "B- !-he- actly the policy he himself vowed to upV Id 
vis'ie America”. Apparently he connects them atnee hU signature also 1* attached to the 
with nt and thinks they will deU^h memh*-ra manifesto. He has evidently changed his mind, 
from Equity. Poor deluded man, his clippings bat it is hardly fair to be so severe on tboeo 
snd hla commenta are about aa eonvincing aa who think today as he once did. 
the ravings ct a deserter against tbe service. 

Here*! a cheerful little paragraph clipped Under Two Flags 

from tbe Jnne number of “FideUty"; Bat to retam to the secretary of tbe F.delity 
"We Joined a group at one of the Attic aod bis attitude toward the American Federa- 

tables a fortnight ago. One woman waa a guest of Lal>or. Thla gentleman was present at 
and a atringer to ua Conversation tamed to eU Cocncii meetings in 191'. 1916, 1917 

• notice on tbe League Bulletin Boerd. an in- 191®, when the qnestlon of Joining the 
vltation to membera to attend a mero-irlai American Federation of Lalior was dl^cuesid. 
•wrrice in honor of Lillian Busaell-Moore tbe 0“^ minutes show he was in c<implete s.vm- 
following Sunday. The visitor was asked if with the pr -Ject. Indeed be w. rkod ham 
she would attend. Her reply waa: 'Oh. I'm a Frayne has told n- that hU aver, 
democrat and belong to the other aide. 1 waa •?* O'tmi.er of vlaita to his office In connection 

at the memorial exercise# in tbe Hlppodr-me *•*“* <>o« * week. He was al-o 

yesterday fgiren by Equity).' Some one rw- „■* Hotel in 1917 when a 
marked: 'You mean. then, that yon support an nnanim^ vote of the n-.cmloer. was 

orranliatloo that cUim. to be beyond U* and 1" ?.• 
order and immnne from tbe penaltiet for con- w*” in.-.-xiae, quity , 

. _ . t M whirh be then quoted Mime pr'ttv 
radical remarks of his oc the Jutjoct. ii..ide 

Anomalona aa it may seem from the above. platfara 
the motto of "Fidelity", printed on the top of 
every number, la; "Malice toward none—char- Conslifenry, th-u s-t a Jew..: 
Ity for an.” exolanniir.-i. of coar-e, U that he got 

tore when tbe Council, zruwlng tiri-d of bU 
Th# Four-Letter Brartd pomposity, and b.-cinainu to se nt the r--! 

What Fidelity thinks about ns personally character of the i. 

docs not matter. Indeed, aa we think the 
editor a traitor to his class, we wonld far 
rather not have hla gr^^d opinion. But when 
be makes statements against the organization, 
that is another matter. Eqnity has an en¬ 
viable reputation for probity and honor, and 
we must preserve it. 

So tow we come to a paragraph in the May 
number of "Fidelity”, referring to the White 
Plains Stock Company, recently Inangunated by 
the league: 

^ . Briefly, here is what happened: 
El'tr'cr an Inkling of Mr. Coodhne's project, 
H^fv (Equity) went to the lessee of the thea- 

and offered to give him a check to cover 
four weeks’ rental of the house In advance If 
he vrould let them have it. and they promised 
that 'stars’ would appear in their perform- 
aticea. This failing, they visited the leasee 
again two or three days before the opening and Eleven new members Joined the Chom* Equity advantages that have been yoots since you were 
threatened to call out the crew if he attempted in tbe past week. organlted. There is no limit to the benefits 
to start the season. Nor did this avail them. TVe are bolding checks in settlement of claims you may obtain for yourself if yon are n 
The union stage erew was quite aa much in- for TV.Ily Kennedy and Virginia Banka. h yal and an active member. It is not enongb 

terested as the lessee, manager or actor* in Tbe “Spice of 1922” laid off from Monday to he Equity yourself. Bring your friends in. 

getting under way, for It desired employment, to Tliur-dHy between the out-of-town and the Jn applying for girls In the Engagement De- 
"Frorn time to time delegates from Mr. Gill- New York opening of the company. Every partment a few days ago, a vandevHle mans- 

more’s headquarfere hare visited the White member of this clioms was paid for tbe lay- said: "I’d rather deal with Equity girls in 
Plain* Theater and tried to make trouble. On off; that la, they received a full week’s salarg my show even If Einity hasn't the Jurisdiction; 
one ©cc.-)slon, when entreated to quit work, the eltho they had worked only half a week. Tills ttiey have a better sense of responsibility and 
property roan said: ‘What for?* and the dele- company is controlled by the E<iuity Shop I're never had a case of one walking out and 
gates replied: ‘Becanse it would help os.’ But ruling. This means that the non-E<(Uity mem- inaving my act without notice.*’ 
the pt^erty man closed the Incident by .eking: who start^ rehearsing with the company \ 
Mould yon pay ns our salaries?’*’ had to Join the asao<'iation. Within three j „ . 

The man who wrote the above deeeirea to be weeks of opening with the company they had • ^ ***** f****,,!! **’^'’'' 
hranded on the forehead with an ugly word of practical demonstration of the value of an u * i an ng o . ovember 1, 1922. If 

four letters; there is not a word o< truth organization to the actor. Before the etrike **’® P*F 7®“^ 7®® should get 
in it. there waa no such thing aa payment for a lay- extension, otherwlie you are being fined 

•The White Plaint atock, like the Oormican off. Nine performances a week are given at twenty-five cents a month for every month the 

Pliiyera in New Britain, was a ghastly failure, the Winter Garden. Again the choma of this duel ate not paid. 

and. knowing that the former was about to company will benefit by the work of Equity, Any one knowing the addreea of Flo Billings 
•hnt down. Its promoters had prepared allblA for It will receive pay for an extra perform- will please notify thi.a office.—DOROTHY 
Wliy they’re not even good qtorta, these peo- anen each week. Tbeae ate only a few of the BRT.^NT, Executive Secretary. 

*’’*■ _ 
Who Invented Equity Shop? 

By the way, who is this editor of “Fidelity” "w 
who raves against Equity Shop? Well, be’a 
tbe very one drew up tbe manifesto In ■ W V M M * A ^ H ^ 

1915 declaring that after 500 names bad been ■flip Jfl I V 1 a I I I 
secured tbe aignators would decline to play I L * i L wl ^ ^ I J I I * J J 
wdtb any hot Eqnity members. other wordA 

be and bis committee were the actnal Inventors I $A*85 FOR STAGE AND STREET. BALLETS AND FLATS ■ 
of Eqnity Shop. We have the manifesto on ^ »»»- OOC AO A N V Cntnlog B Fra# M 
file for the examlnattop of the curiona, with Wl Bie^ wmiA Flab Vv • tad Iwe !• Mail Ordor oiapt. 

I:, tock aw»r hi- ww'i'is. 
Then, wh*n he thcufht it wi uld do us fue 
harm, and believing that E-rcitv W" iM lose the 
strike, he deserted, end has «!a-e 't;;it;fi.-d him¬ 
self by eating every one of hi* previous declzra- 
tionA 

Attic Philosophy 
Tho it’s a tedious sheet, we got one langh 

from reading "Fidelity", and here it is; it 
appears that their annual meeting was held iu 
the attic—yes, "attic” is right, wc are quot¬ 
ing correctly, and tbia is what happened: 

Walter Marion, Note 
If tbia ebould meet tbe eye of soy friend of 

Walter Marion, plea*c let him know that we 
have received a letter stating that hii mother 
is very ill and would like to hear from him. 
Mr. Marlon Is a meml»-r of the association, but 
unfortunately we do n >t |Kisse*H h.a prewnt ad- 
dre**. 

Chorus Equity Association of America 
PERSON. PraaldtaU DOROTHY BRYANT. ExseutNe fiaarttary. 



Grtatt fjint 

aiwl 'I viim’. und railed bimeelf ‘a 
InirlHirn '• n of I’lwrly’ thru IiIk I'om>, hm have 
tl.,' liiiniirr J.. of f taKe-Yaiikeea fri.m A-a Tren- 
cl.ird d iv.u who have i-onie after him, and for 
nl. m he and Mr. Win-nell and Itoyall Tyler, 
h-1., were (iri>:liial!.V reK|Hjnalhle. | Junathiin 
V :is' the ehief ehnraeter In the piece, whii li 
w I' aliie -• a ctie-part play. Ita repreaentatloii-* 

v\. re fi w. 

North Carolina’s Dramatists 
Tl.,. fniversily of North fartdlna la dolnc a 

si:i’.,did t’.iiiJf. wilieli ha-, ttreaf iKitentlality. in 
iiieltid'.i.ir a i-orr-e la dramatic comiioaiUon 

under tie- I .tel ice i f I’rofe-<«or Koch. 
fiilli-v :'.a i» au exi rpt fu-m an arthle en- 

titled "Tlie I andina riaymakera". Iiy I’aui L 
11. njimiin, pi Idl-li. d in ••The Survey^’ for July: 

••. . . North fiirolina i» the land of tne 
ml maple, the doKV.o.al. the maBDolla, the 
Judai. tree and the moc'aine bird. It la a 
State rich in incident and col -r. It baa tradl- 
tioni reai hini; d.-wn into the aiiale asd the clay, 
p ia a State of native stork with an infusion 
of leS' than 1* i>er cent of those of foreign birth 
or parentage. Hallads and folktales are atill 
pa>'ed all nc by word of mouth from generation 
to generation. Here iu the muiintaina and along 
the lote ly laiies and dunes are rommuolties in 
ahli b the i-r!ni:t've cusp m< of the early set- 
t'irs still hold sway. There la the glitter of 
ihi' .lry and romanee and adventure—the lost 
,-'-..iiy f Sir Walter ICaleigh; (.'barlutte, the 
-borni-fs ni-st’ if the Hrltlsh; dour tales of the 
I'roatsc oi-tlaws, yesterday pirates who barrie I 
the .ttlantie foa*t, t-slay the night riders of 
the Ku KIui Klan. Hut here also are drali 
Bill vlllug. s w.th acres of houses like row > 
of bee hives cut from the same pattern and 
painted the same leaden gray. Here are th - 
drscendants of cavaliers and of slaves, whose 

AMyht 
mfld, TfcetAbl* Iintlv* ts 

relieve Coostipatica and BiU- 
ousnesa and keep the dlceative aaS 
elimiaative rucev'en? oonnal. 

77«s»r7 fnr nunr‘ 

EDNA KENTON 
a well-known contributor to the 
leading magazines and one of the 
group that originally fornud the 
I’rovincetown Pla.vcrs. she has been 
with them ever since, actively en¬ 
gaged in ail their efforts since 
their Inception. 

GORDON WHHE 
editor of the Musical Comed.y and 
Ma'ody Mart department* of The 
Billboard for several years past. 
Prevlons to this he devoted twelve 
years to the stage, working In 
Legitimate, Musical Comedy, Vaude¬ 
ville, etc. 

JAY MITCHELL 
Journalist, publicist, economist and 
man of affairs. 

ANOTHER BIG FEATURE 
will be an abundance of 

Statistical Data 
that will be of inestimable value. 

THE COVER 
will be in handsome colors and 

85,000 Copies 
will be printed. 

Will contain special articles 
by such prominent writers as 

one of the foremost acenic and 
costume designers of this country. 
He has designed most of the scenery 
and costumes used In the Theater 
Uulld productions, they being dis¬ 
tinguished both for beauty and 
practicality. He is also an expert 
on stage lighting ami a distin¬ 
guished authority who has written 
brilliantly on all these important 
branches of stage technique. 

SHELDON CHENEY 
one of the recognized antboritiea 
on the ••New Moveraenf’ in the the¬ 
ater. The author of ••The Art Thea¬ 
ter”, ‘•The New Movement In the 
Theater" and "The Open-Air Thea¬ 
ter”, formerly editor of the Thea¬ 
ter Arts Magazine and a frequent 
contributor to it and other fieri- 
odicals. 

LUDWIG LEWISOHN 
ex-professor of Ohio State mivers- 
ity, author of ‘‘The Modern Drama", 
a standard work on the subject, 
now dramatic critic and one of the 
editors of The Nation; translator of 
Gerhard Hauptman s and David Pin- 
ski’s plays. One of the foremost 
writers and thinkers on the drama 
in this country. 

E. M. WIGKES 
anthor of “Writing the Popular 
Song'', who coutr.butas regularly 
to big magazines, and who has at 
his finger tips the history of every 
Song bit for the past twenty-five 
years or more, and the biography 
of every successful song writer. 

FOR 1922 

LEE SIMONSON 

Leichners Powder Stays On 
Powder in private with Leichner’s Fettpowder and you will 
never need to renew it in public — it blends perfectly with 
your complexion to give the velvety texture of a youthful skin. 

Leichner's “make-up” sticks have long been stage favorites, 
too,—unrivalled for smoothness and purity of ingredients. 

Ask your druggist or supply house for Leichner’s preparations 
and be sure you get the genuine imported Leichner’s. 

GEO. BORGFELDT ^ CO., So/e Distributors 
l6th Street and Irving Place, New York 

Leichners 

t.yttrrrjo Ptncil—mrtalar taintr 

“IN A LOVE BUNGALOW 
BUILT FOR TWO” 

(Th« Walti Ballad Beautiful) 
l.^yuT,d Py KdJle Kcatl.-if. "the Mc- 

Ml»-«.url". II, haunlltig mrlutlv aid 
*'l k like a burr b. the m.-ra.'ry. 

t.i ciipjr. 141,, to jobbrra. I*rorra.|.>nal 
"’F • « irtT. 

L RYAN PTC. CO., Mobefiy. Mitfu I. 

“IN APPLE BLOSSOM 

TIME IN OLD MISSOU’" 
(Fox-Trst) 

I'Mnt T l.Jy !•., tlir daiirrr—It, hraullftil 
.t,. !'*. ‘c '• " aii.l maid—Its rriiii..lvvi,t 

- ' 'll- "M ' » I k lo thilr sw-rthrart 
t .'U .4- t I, .t 4 I l;.4llon nil.- tl-al. 2V 

,. "i>- •••:• lal r.ii—i lo yilil.ra, Pro(i-s,',a:4l cnrl.-s 

1 RYAN, Dlitrlbutort. Mcberly, Me. 

RHINESTONES 
..'1,'. .*’7 ’*'* i'-"’'i in Am.-rl. a spivlallziiie 
f* I'isivi Iv III Uliiiii-.iuti,, ai j Jt'wria. 

K.limatM given on Itldnr.tiHip Pony aiij D.ig 
KUrhant KoIh,. Tlilita. Watdtohc. etc. 

P.tTK.NTKH MKTIIOn 
•he LITTLEJOHNS. 226 W. 46th 8t.. N. V. CHy. 

WtlDONWILllAMS&LICK 

I.: r.i -rlca «tli. hark back to plantation days. Howe, John Walker Hundley, Gladys taRenche, 
!' re al'O are the poor tenant whites living out Archie R. Rate and H. R. Rowley, 
their pincbi-d lives in an unequal struggle with DFRca 

n. 

forming dramas from the life and traditions of -am . le — 

Itie people. He had proved North Dakota full Los Angeles Office 
of the stuff from which plays are made. There Members Without )ote tJunior Members)— 
be had dramaliied this material himself, and Barbara Klizaheth Gurney and Hazel McConnell, 

bad also Insplr.-d his students to do similar Motion Picture Section 
creative work, in the State of North Carolina Members Without Vote (Junior Members) — 
he also found a rU-h folklore, unsurpas.sed, per- Patricia .\dalr, Eleanor Baldl, Jean Coerr, 
baps, in any other s.-efion of the country. Helen Rowland. 

‘‘The aim of the Carolina Playmakers whom 
be baa inspired is to create a native drama. ST. LOUIS EMPRESS 
rich with the a-soi-iations and genius of the -- 

pei^ile. It Is to catch in some jH'mianent form. Leased by Shuberts for Vaude. 
before it is lih> late, their tradition, and their -- 
folk material. It i» to make the Slate con- St. Louis, July IT.—.Vfter negotiations which 
•clous of its own lore. It, legends. Its history have last.'d nearly a year the Shuberts have 
and its common life. The State Tnlversity is at last added St. Louis to their list of cities 
doing this by putting dramatic to"Is Into the in which Shiihert vaudeville is shown. Final 
hands of its own Iniys and girls, and by having papers were slgni-sl this week by Forest P. 
Ih.-m translate their own folklore, preferably Tr.-Ilis, attorney for the Sliuberts in St. Louis, 
from their own Imalitles, into the dramatic whi. h officially and finally take .ner the Era- 
form of the one-act I'la.v. Then, acting in press Tlieater and building from the Skouras 
their own pr.sluctlons, they have taken th.-ni Itrv-s., who have owned this theater for some 
l••<■k and pr.-senled them h.-fore the people from time, and where up to a few mouths ago Pan- 
wbom they have Rpriing, l-R.LNK Gll.l.- j,,vaudeville and feature pictures held 
MORE, Executive Seeretary. for‘h. 

Secretary a Reinirt^ for 1 ouncil Meeting Meek q-|,p theater has recently been decorated and 

Ending July 8, IfiJIi: equipp.-d with new eleetricat displays in front 

New Candidates a°<i <• »•'••' stage. The Shutn-rts win reopen 

Regular MemlMTs—Sadie Belgardc, Billy Col- •''•‘t***’'’ »»•«• first of September. The seals 
lln-. Liiev Fox, D. R. Overall Ilatswell, Tracy ^e the same as other big time 

L'Engle and Ralph Bunker. lion^es. 

Memli.-rs M'ltbout Vote (Junior Members)— 
I.ueile Nikolas and Virginia Verdon. NEBRASKA THEAlER BURNS 

Chicago Office Stapleton. Neb., July 12.—The Eklte Thea- 
Memhers Without V.Ke (Junior Menih«>rs)— t.w here was burned to the ground Monday with 

Hamilton Colemau, Philip Conyers, Joe Cleta all of its contents. 

FALL 
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THE WONDERFUL $6,000 WALTZ SONG—POSITIVELY THE BEST OUT 

“ SOMETIME” 
DE LUXE EDITIONS 

OrchritTitionf, IV: Song. Word, and Music, 35c. The mest ,ppei’.;ng waits scaig In years. 
WALSH A WALSH. Publiakara. Dart. B._1512 N. Harritoii. St.. Fsft Wayne, led, 

THE BIG DANCE HIT!! ■ RwaaaawrH ■■■ ■ es Fox-Trot Ballad 

Played l-y over a hundred leading orchestras now. Pia o core free to rev-egnlzeil vau.leTilIe sa.gera, 11-par| 
Ovcbestr»tiop. 15 cea ta._MUSETTE MUSIC PUB. CO., St. Louis, Mltaouri. 

WANTED IMMEDIATaV—A-1 PRODUCING STRAIGHT MAN 
Must posftlrriT harp ttronx bUrk brh. not biti or »ljip*dtlck hokum. Ability and wtrdrobe absolutely e*- 
seLtk*!. Jii. mie I c' oust. Sl.m Williams says lAlre. 

A. M. PlesKSTON. Naufihty Baby Ca., Majestic Theatre, Asheville. N. C.. week ef July 17. 

I 



/SEWS THAT IS NEWS, HONEST AND DISINTERESTED REVIEWS 
Conducted by EDWARD HAFFEL 

VAUDEVILLE SHAKEUP SEEMS smS WHITE MIS FOIINDEI 
CERTAIN DESPITE DENIALS s sjts PRESIDEHIOf H.V.( 

Shuberts Arranging Plans So as To Extend 
Their Unit Circuit From New York 

to Pacific Coast 

Fred Stone, One of Original 
Members of Labor Union, 

Heads Opponent Body 

New York, July 15.—Fred Stone, one 
of the founders of the White Rats 
Actors’ Union, and for a number of 
years a leading figure in the theatrical 
labor movement, was yesterday unani¬ 
mously elected to the presidency of 
the National Vaudeville Artists’ Club. 
Inc., the vaudeville actors’ organiza¬ 
tion sponsored and fostered by the 
Vaudeville Managers’ Protective As¬ 
sociation. 

stone lucceeds Edwards Davis, wbo teticned 
from the presidency of the N. V. A. ■ yesr 
ago to become the manager of a brokerage 
ufllce. During the Interim Hugh Herbert acted 
as president pro tern. Stone Is the fourth 
president of the X. V. A.; others wbo held 
that office In addition to Davis being Eddie 
I..Mmard and Willard Mark. The N. V. A. 
is located on the site that eoce aarved aa the 
White Rats’ headquarters. 

In a special speech of acceptance. Stone 
said: 

•T feel deeply grateful for the compllmen’ 
you bare paid me. I am honored to be presi¬ 
dent of such a tboroly organised and wonderfiU 
Institution as the National Taudevllle Artista. 
I feel qualifled to serve as your president be¬ 
cause I came from vaudeville. While I am 
not at tho top of my profession, nevertheless 
I feel that whatever position I bold npon the 
stage today is due to the bard work I have 
done and the bocor you have bestowed npon 
me today is accepted as a reward for those 
years of honest endeavor.” 

Henry Cbestcrfleld remaina aa secretary, bis 
offiee lielng appointive and not elective, as is 
also that of'May Irwin, wbo continues on .is 
treasurer. These two offices are appointed by 
the V. M. P. A. 

The newly-elected offlcera and committees 
who will serve for one year follow: 

President, Fred A. Stone; treararer. May 
Irwin; secretary, Henry Chesterfield; first vice- 
president. Hugh Herbert; second vice-president. 
Rob Albright: third vice-president, Leo Car¬ 
rillo; fourth vice-president, Oeorge McKay. 

Reard of Directors—Fred A. Stone, Harry 
Houdinl, Mgy Irwin. ElUabetb Mnrray, Trixie 
Friganxa, Kate Elinore, Ernie Stanton. April 
Young, James B. Carson, Leo Carrillo, Oeorge 
McKay, Jack Norworth, Gus Van, Joe Scbenck, 
Hugh Herbert, Gua Edwards, Bert Fitsgtbbon, 

This viewpoint was somewhat dif- terest in the Keith New York Theetere ""“J SdirJi«rd!^V’”t“*B«ner*^b Al° 
ferent than that of another man who Corporation, but he did not point out bright. Bob Hall and Emmett DeVoy. 
has made vaudeville his business for that the Palace Theater, which he Advisory Board—Ted Lewis. James McIntyre, 
years. He was told of the opinion of built, is incorporated separately as the T'. K. Heath, Eddie Foy, Barney Bernard, Joe 
the actors’ repre.sentatlve, and he said: Palace Theater Realty Company, and Coghitn. William Kent. Walter 

“Don’t you believe that letter was that twenty-six per cent of the Palace T;L"„eB. 
written because E. F. Albee cracked stock is owned by E. F. Albee and Hobart Bosworth. will Creasy. Lew Dock- 
the whip. That tetter was written twenty-five per cent by the Keith stader, Joseph B. nowtrd, Cecil Lesn. Julit 
without any consultation with Albee Theater Company, of which Albee is Nasb, Gertrude Huirmann, Emmet Corrigan, 
and certainly not at Albee’s command the head, thereby giving Albeo control Emma Cnrua, Bird Mlliman, Bolle Baker, Kitty 
or request. Granted that Martin Beck the Palace as well as its bookings. *'f't** Rcheff, Carrie DeMar. Vera Gor- 
is tied up with Albee in a way that stating his contract and agreement Cbas. Uraiiewin. • 

gives the head of the Keith organiza- '^'th the Keith people is for a very 
tion control of Orpheum bookings, 'o'’? te^m of years, he was not specific, ^ 
Martin Beck is far from being the sert possible the idea of rearranging jers. Frisco, Francis X. Donrgan, Billy Olason. 
of a man who would cringe before any- bis bookings ‘never entered his mind’, Ksryl Norman and Irving Southard, 
body’s whip. Why should he take or- but the story referred to didn’t say M<'mb4*r»»hip Board-Henry Cbesterfield, Tony 
ders? Isn’t it more likely that he *be idea had entered the mind of any nunting, William Ctrl Demarest, Henry Berg- 

wanted to rush into print to prove he except certain persons who might find g... We.dlck 
didn’t inspire publication of a story ♦►’emselves in a position to bring sonie j. g. Emmett, Sam Morton a^ Kitty Morton! 
predicting a break between Keith and influence to bear upon Martin Beck. Legislation Board-Hon. P. Francis Bent. 
Orpheum? Isn’t it probable that since '• well known that contracts are Nellie Beaumont. Jimmy Barry, Ernest B- 

NOTWITHSTAnDING the piihlished denials by Martin Reck. Shub^rT, He was not 
president of the (Jrpheum Circuit, that there is a likelihood with having done so nor was he 

or even the possibility of a break between Keith and Orpheum, cused of any such intention. I 

a vaudeville shakeup that will mean new affiliations seems certain asj-eed that i.is arrangement with 

some time during the coming season 
While most of the heads of 

vaudeville circuits are reticent re¬ 
garding what next winter and 
spring will bring, there were 
others who did not hesitate to 
predict that before long “sumpin 
gwine drap” that will be very 
much in the nature of a bomb¬ 
shell. They were not willing to 
admit the lineup will be Shubert- 
Orpheum, should such a swntch 
be made possible, but they did 
say The Billboard’s informant is 
on the right track. 

the Keith 

SYNCOPATED SERENADERS GPRDING' 

As was to be expected, 
organization continues to say nothing 
and saw wood, no one of the officers 
even bothering to admit there is dan¬ 
ger of opposition from any source. 

Stories Conflict 

Reports from performers who are 
arranging next season’s bookings thru 
the Keith Vaudeville Exchange do not 
jibe. One well-known vaudeville actor 
told a Billboard reporter that he knows 
for a fact not a single turn is being 
booked for Keith vaudeville except 
after acceptance of a cut in salary. 
This statement is corroborated by 
booking agents and representatives of 
acts, and yet other performers have 
insisted they have been routed clear 
thru next season at a very material 
advance in salary. 

It is known that many performers 
playing both sides for routes. 

Bsg-nts for Shubert francise holders 
are doing their best to entice acts 
away from Keith bookers and are 
known to be taking advantage of re¬ 
ports that Keith routes will not be 
given at the same salaries paid last 
eeason. 

That many acts have been tempted 
to Jump is show’n by the lists made 
publ.c by Shubert vaudeville pro¬ 
ducers, altho some of the announce¬ 
ments of performers signed for Shu¬ 
bert units have been premature, to say 
the least. 

Beck’s Denial 

This popular orchestra ia pleasing patrons of tho clubhouse at the Zoo, Cincinnati, 0. 
In the picture are Irwin Oerding, director and pianist; J. Ross Baker, banjo; Val Stargardt, 
saxophone-clarinet; Roy Stargardt, saxophone and comet; Tex Austin, trombone, and Andy 
Oilligan, drums. 



8. BARRETT McCORMICK 

TO DIRECT McVICKERS acts ask artisten lodge 
TO TRY PUBILLONES CASE 

Local Talent Shows 
Make Broadway Just 

Like Any Main Street 

ater, Indianapolis, on the map and made It New lork, July 17.—Boys and girls 
one of the moat talked of picture houses in the ^'hose only Main street is Broadway 
Middle West. He then took charge of the like to speak pieces and dance jigs and 
BiToli Theater in Toledo, and after getting wear fancy dO'dads just the same as 
that house on a firm basis he went to Los do Si Perkins and Sis Hopkins down 
Angeles and took charge of the Ambassador in the little red schoolhouses whenever 
and Kinema theat.rs. He is at present ^n- the^e are any “doln’s". The only pos- 
aging director !.f the Ailen Theater in Cleve- *1_* xr t/ , . 

sible dircerence is that New York is 
a little more lenient toward the display 

“CELLMATES” OPENS of legs and bare knees, and the girls 
- who have seen or read about the 

new Chas. B. Maddock pro- •‘Follies’’ and “The Passing Show" 

“ have a little different idea of play- 
Tlie cast includes Harry B. ~ • .a 

: Munday, comedians; Richard the girls down On the 
lay. straights; Isabelle Wilkes, f^rm. 

Rose Stanley, Peggy Weeks, However, local talent shows are 
and Etta Munday, chorus. ^ much the same everywhere, and very 

likely will be popular just as long as 
girls will be girls and boys will be 
buys. 

Knowing this to be true, the men in 
charge of the destinies of B. F. Keith 
vaudeville theaters in and around New 
York have been using amateurs for 

of the Four the purpose of bolstering up trade in 
lienrotin an admittedly bad season and as the 

.She is reported development of various sorts of con¬ 
tests believe they have hit upon the 
real thing in the way of getting Iho 
fathers and mothers and sisters and 
brothers and cousins and aunts, as 
well as the neighbors, of home talent 
youngsters to buy tickets at least once. 

The scheme is the neighborhood re¬ 
vue. 

During a recent managers’ contest 
revues of this kind were put on in two 
Keith houses in Brooklyn and made 
such a hit with the executives of the 

had no tima to give ear to the troubled pleas circuit that it was decided to encourage 
of a troupe of stranded performers. There Other house managers tO follow suit, 
■was TO money to cable home for financial As a result two B. S. Moss theaters 
aid, and If there had been it probably wonid staged local talent revues last week, 
have been spent for food, so urgent was the ^ne being the “Bronx Follies”, at the 
need of anstenance. All the time Mme. Pubil- Franklin, and the Other the “Harlem 
lones remained steadfast in her refusal to -c, m ^ 
pay salaries, it is .aid, reiterating that she • at the Regent, 
had no money, and that one could not “draw The writer, having gone on record 
blood o9T of a stone”. as being opposed to any amateur 

This was the situation when, in answer to shows, especially at a time when so 
frantic letters, relativits and frlenda got thru jyjany vaudeville performers are out of 
financial aid to those who arrived back home employment, was invited ta attend the 
ast week and In^f.r as the Utter know ^ Follies". He 

the situation remains unohangea. ^ n a . 
The original Pubiilones Circus was owned by went with the idea that all amateur 

Santisgo PubiPones, who died in 1902. His Contests are bad, and still is not con- 
nephew .Antonio Vicente, who, prior to that vinced that any good can come of a 
time had a .small concession on the show, in- local talent show in a house given 
herltcd the attraction and took the name of over to professional entertainment, 
rubiiioncs. The Utter died in 1917. willing The Franklin Theater was packed 
his entire estate to his wife, Geraldint.*. who walls, and apparently because 
prior to her marriage was a circus j^rformer ^^g 

12.00 (Geraldine Wade) workUg with the European excellent bill Of professional 

14 F?om lS92^nntll the time of his death vaudeville was offered ^^fore the cur- 
Santiago Pubiilones was represented in New went up on the Bronx Follies . 

18 York by Charles Saase, and at various times The “Follies” Itself was well Staged, 
98 thereafter the Utter represented Vicente- nicely costumed, 'well directed and a 
90 Pubiilones. Since the season of i907-’08 Sasse whole lot better than was expected. 
31 has had a claim against Vicente for funds One dancer in particular, a young chap 
14 and commissions, because of which Vincente named McConville, who has been 
-<t when coming to the States had always sfonped w’inning amateur contests repeatedly 
17 on the Jersey side, to escape a threatened ^g„. 

tt,. ..,1, i, rt. .... in Billboard, was 
the four he was About to complete a contract to book ©specially good. He Is a find, well 

a circus into the bull ring, Mexico City, and worth the consideration of producers 
12 pesos h.vd arranged for the transfer of $20,000 gold seeking talent and deserving of men- 
.*0 toJiew York, to pay round-trip transportation tlon. The others in the revue did very 
i.T and two weeks’ saEvry advance to each act, wrell, considering the fact that they had 
12 when Mme. Pubiilones miide a dual to pUy rehearsed only one w’cek, and it is ad- 

Thiis end.d tiie run of the Pul.iiiones cireua the bull ring on a percentage basis. mitted that the revnie was better than 
Arthur Hin ca:u.i st The Billboard office ^ booking. But- 

ei- and told of hu troubles with the Pubiilones _ ‘ ^ .f . . , » oi_u 

^ Circus. Hill, who has an act known as Val- ^ ® ® j ^ e 
With thousands owing them, yet with no ip<.,ta‘8 Leop-irds, has had a claim against the these amateurs be booked in prefer- 
cans of colIcctUg It. the entire troupe found salary and two leopards for ence to acts who are known to be 
self in a sorry fix the next day. There was The trouble in his case started wearing out shoe leather along Broad- 
ttle or no money for food, and relations with m all‘.‘ged attempt was made to run way looking for work? Do the patrons 
le hotel people were hourly beeoming more pjf j^e show in Cubs. Mrs. Hin, who attracted to the the.ater by these ama- 
rtlm-d. The sale of |>ersonal effects netted appeared with the act. told of being stranded, y „ efforts become regular ticket buy- 
ttle return-in most in.t.ncc. Just enough her act and suffer all ® a L 

New YORK, JULY 17.—Acts holding membership cards in the director i. 
International Artisten Lodge, considered the strongest union 
for performers in the world, have taken their reported troubles MADDOCK’S 

with Mme. Geraldine Pubiilones to the New York local in an at- “Cellmates’’, j 

tempt to get some sort of redress for the artists, who complain they 
were stranded intentionally in Mexico City and left to starve during W'atson and Jac 

the season just closed. 
The local union, of which William enfeld, of the firm of Wirth, Blumen- iv.r^nd 

Bcrol is the head, has heard com- feld & Co., the agency which had *xhe piP'-e wa 
plaints against Mme. Pubiilones be- booked the acts to go to Mexico City along novel iim 
fore, and lias decided to listen to the to appear for Mme. Pubiilones, had pinging, dancing 

accusations promised by artists on Fri- been invited to explain his connection '"it “ •>'* _ 
day night of this week. with tlie case. 

Following a meeting behind closed Because of previous business plans, 
doors last Friday night, it W'as learned Mr. Blumenfeld asked that the session 
that the case had been set for hearing be iiostponed and promised to appear Chicago, July 1.7.—Mrs. Lizzie Orton, mother 

at that time and that Herman Blum- at the meeting this week Friday. «f Norman and Myron Orton, 
Ortons, nnilcrwent an operation in 

M A NV A ARP QT*// / M.monal Hospital last week. 
M MM M tj M M to be getting along splendidly, and asks The 

A w V w 9 m vw w w v ^ Billboard to say that she would he pleased 

STRANDED IN MEXICO CITY 

MRS. ORTON IN HOSPITAL 

New York, July 17.—Penniless, hun- Cuba, she is said to hare been taken off 
gry, without friends, their baggage and steamer thru a court writ obtained by the 

personal effects held In lieu of unpaid B®>lwltlr Brothers, who held a promissory 

hotel bills, fully three-fourths of the ““J'Puwnonea w.» 
nnt witVi tho Afmo P“* “P covering the al.eged in- 

acts that jomed out with t e Mme. debtednesn. before sbe was permitted to sail. 
Pubiilones Circus last season, are subgvqucntly the note fell due and the Belle- 

stranded and starving In Mexico City, clairs collected. This was the only act to re- 

and will remain there for a long time celve full pay for the engagement, it is said, 

to come unless some good Samaritan Before sailing to Havana, Mme. pubiilones 

happens along to relieve them of their !■ said to have promised that she would re- 

pltiful plight, according to a few for- within a fortnight with snffleient cash 

tunate members of the ill-fated troupe •*> -At the end of two weeks 

who arrived in New York last week. 

The Pubiilones Circus smashed on ^“r ti^n /nel J xnl'rv 
. . . WIT. alleged halr-sUrTed troupe, de* 

the rocks In Mexico City early in June j, 

After months of stormy s.ailing. The futile; that her credit was nil, and that ahe 

rain 

■Be. Pubiilones, who is rep 

•ftlthy and to own a maguificen 

Birsna, Cuba, the headquarters of 

■“•M Circus, is held to bo solely 
f'* the present plight of her troup 

*Be4 til demands for salary, reti 

deelsred. on the grounds tha 
^•krupt; that she had lost all o 

venture. Investigation I 
^'•cr, proved otherwise, ons o 

^’fBcrs stated. Mme. Pubiilones, I 

**i declared by Cub.in business 

•Rreat and in a position to meet 
a*s. 

sets that returned to New 
were the Hiding Waltons. : 

Tasmanian Troupe, Four P 
» Bellec air Brothers. Arts bellcv 
'llco City rtill are Rose Marga 

Trio, rottrells. Arley Trio, 
Tiocpe. Attonetles, Miss Jennet 
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Majestic, Chicago 

(KeTlewed Monday Matinee, July 17) Ta.Fr, iC&ITH'S 

The Bird Cabaret proved to be wbat It waa 

advertised, a remarkable display of feathered 

Intelligenee. This act is so foil of entertain- 

meot, study, wonder and the unexpected that 

even your critic forgot his Job and eat thro 

It before he realized what be was doing. It is 
a very strong opener and won exceedingly 

hearty applause, closing with a good flnish. 

Special. Ruby Royce dro[)ped In from the 
SWate-Lake as an extra added attraction and 

gave some wondsrfnl dancing of the sort that 

Is usually put on by men, and she simply cap¬ 

tured the Majestic audience with her ofTering. 

Gilbert Wells, who was billed for this place, 
did not apiM-ar. 

Murray Kissen and Co., In “The Barber of 
Seville’’, with Mark Adams, assisted by Ben 

Rubens and Charles Adams, furnish a lot of 

nut stuff, some Jokes and funny situations that 

go over good for those who like that sort of 

entertainment, but their quartet singing won 

them every evidence of real appreciation. They 

put on "Angel Child” to a cleanup. Two 
bows. 

James Doyle and Evelyn Cavanaugh open with 

a sketchy litt'e bit of sentimentality that 

serves as a background for some singing, 

clever dancing and all-round entertainment. 

Besides being fine dancers they are both good 

actors and have strong personalities that go a 

great way toward putting over their offering. 

Clara Morton has all the pose of years of 

experience and suretj of ability. She present! 

a number of songs and steps in a very pleasing 

way and whether with piccolo, saxophone, 

French harp or at the piano she gets a great 

deal of genuine amusement for her admiring 

friends who seem to constitute the audience. 

Roscoe .Mis and Kate Pullman, with an or¬ 

chestra of syncopation, and Char’es Calvert, 

furnish a great dirertisement, all of which 
shows a great variety of their ability as en- 

tainers. Their Jazz band, built npon a line 

background for their offerings, and their clever 
uancing, shows that they are people of such 
brains, musical ability and personalities that 

they raise their act to a plane of art. 

Lew Uockstader had a hard time to get 

started, in fact never did get very far. Ills 

old John Barleycorn stuff fiiiled to get more 
than respectful attention. His act needs some 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, July 17) 

1 PBOORAM PERCrVTACl OF ENTERTAINMENT 

1 
0 5 10 lLj20|25j30lS5f40|4J .50 .55| 60 65 70[75 KO|H.51‘m|9.. US' 

1 1 Orchestra 

hMi 
3 1 Four Bards 

4 I Herman Timberg 

.5 1 “A Dress Reliearsal" 

6 1 Frank Van Hoven 

7 1 Irene Fianklin 1 — ^ ■ 1 1 H 1 

8 1 Topics of the Ilav 7^4=p::- j i ll.., 
9 1 Marga Waldron & <'o. 

zzzzzzzzzzzz-z:^- 10 1 Jack Wilson 

11 1 Van and Schenck c-z—zzz—z+-z±M- 12 1 Leon and Co. 

Loew*s State, New York 
(Beviewed Monday Matinee, July 17) 

Margra Waldron, with George Halprin at the piano, danced into llrst place 
on the Palace bill at the Monday matinee. Altho entered in what stacked up 
as an all-headline contest, the turn, artistically presented, could not have been 
better, and was deserving of the spontaneous applause which greeted the 
efforts of both Miss Waldron and Mr. Halprin, who sjiared equally in the full 
measure of appreciation accorded the attraction. Herman Timberg. in second 
position, celebrated his swan song on the Keith Time by stopping the show in 
the second spot. Irene Franklin, with Andy Byrne, recently at the Winter 
Garden, directing her music, was the iieadliner, and Van and Schenck proved 
they can stay at the Palace Indefinitely as far as the patrons are concerned. 

1— The orchestra vras much better than usuaL 
2— Pathe News. 
3— Four Bards, topline acrobats, with their marvelous diving stunts. 
4— With a little of everything for which he has made himself popular, 

Herman Timberg, despite his place on the bill, succeeded in stopping the 
show cold. Timberg is advertised as due to head one of the Shubert unit 
shows next season. 

5— "A Dress Rehearsal”, sponsored by George Choos, is a burlesque sketch, 
featuring Frank Ellis to good advantage. Alice Gerstenberg is credited with 
being the author. 

6— Frank Van Hoven. as usual, slopped up the stage with a lot of water 
and then mopped up w’ith a lot of laughter. 

7— Irene Franklin, programmed as presented by Burton Green, offered the 
sort of numbers which have made her a headliner, and was capably assisted 
from the pit by Andy Byrne, programmed as Andrew. Miss Franklin didn't 
have to sing “Red He.nd”, altho that may be blamed on the heat 

8— Topics of the Day. 

After viewing tbe bill at Marcuz Loow’z flve- 
milllon-ilollar State Theater this afUrniK>n we 

arrived at the conelusion that all the good 
acta that play the I.oew Time—If any ever 

dt>—must be laying off thli enmraer or piey. 

ing elsewhere. Certainly none were workli.g 
we caught. “Loew" vaudeville is goml. xi,, 

only avt offering anything that might be oon 

md. red an approach to offering n creditable per- 

foimanee was the Reckless Duo, au acrobatic 
turn, closing. 

For the opening act Evans, Reynolds snd Ksy 

offered a typically small-time song aia] dunee 
routine, except for one brief moment of 

hopping in which the man exhibited hom,. really 

intricate steps. As for the sing ng and danciog 

of bis feminine partners, the less said tlie bet¬ 
ter. 

Paramo must be given credit for one thing if 

nothing else. Hn had tbe courage to play a 

zither and harmonica at the same time In what 
is generally regarded as a Broadway bouse. In 

addition to this Paramo played solos on the 

latter-mentioned instrument and on a one- 

string fiddle. Surely ha should have a statue in 
Longacre Square. 

Fred lA Heine and Company of plants dn w 

a few laughs with their electrical novelty, but 

only a very tiny spark of applause, and in 

reft-rring to this turn as a “novelty” we fol¬ 
low them. 

Shea and Carroll, one a Jazz-singing blond 

and tbe other a strained tenor, displayed little 
ability and a deal of nerve. ’Tlielr Cohanei,|n« 

finish fat'ed to strike the anticipated patrintie 

chord and they closed to as little applause ai 
they opened. 

Sylvia Moro and the Reckless Duo closed the 

show with a conventional routine of aerobatic 
stunts. Just why Miss Moro should shire in 

the billlog of til s turn is beyond us. Surely 

she eontributes nothing of ronsequenre unless 

it m ght be her presence and an openiny song 
which was sung through her dental work and 

tbe words of which were hardly an<lible be¬ 

yond the third row. “Loew” vaudeville is 

g.>od.—ED. HAITEL. 

Palace, Cincinnati 
9— The surprise act of the afternoon was the offering billed Marga Waldron 

and Company, and the company, George Halprin, as already mentioned. Is 
deserv’ing of mention in the billing as well as on the program. The act. which 
will be reviewed in detail In another issue, was away out in front from the 
moment this premiere danseuse tripped down the long bl.ick and red stair¬ 
case until she closed in an eccentric toe dance to the mu.sic of Zez Confrey’s 
“Kitten on the Keys”, played much better than we ever before heard it, 

10— In Charles Forsythe Adams, Jack Wilson has a singing straight m.in 
who lifts up the tone of the Wilson act to a considerable degree. Tn the first 
part of the offering the act rates high. Wilson is al.so assisted by Adcle 
Ardsley and Willie Ward. 

11— Van and Schenck, with more songs in their inimitable style. 
12— Leon, despite the fact that he closed a big show, which included Van 

Hoven, with his magical nonsense, held almost everybody In until the exit 
march. His “Fire and Water” illusion sent the audience away baffled.—JED 
FISKE. 

new material. More people walked out on 

him today than did on the closing act. 

Bobby McLean, astiisted by Don Baker, 

Burke and Blue, intredurea his act with mov¬ 
ing pictures showing thrilling scenes taken 

at tbe world’s championship ice skating meet 

In Norway, where he successfully defended his 

title. They then put on some Ice skating that 
is marvelous of its kind. They did not do a 

great deal, but wbat they did showed class 

and waa heartily applauded. They held the 

audience to the very finish.—FRED HIGH. 

Pantages, San Francisco 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, July 16) 

Tbe major attraction at the Pantages Thea¬ 

ter this week is the Alexandria Opera Com¬ 
pany. The act presented by this organization 

is one of the most impressive singing offerings 

shown at the Pantages in many months. A 

program of selections from famous operas is 
given in an artistic manner. 

Emily Darrell, a comedienne of pleasing per- 

snnalit.v, presents her own playlet, “Late for 

Rehearsal”. 
Shura Rulowa and Her Ballet Russe have a 

aeries of variety dances, including classical, 

toe. Oriental and Russian numbera. 
Jones and Crumley, colored comedians, offer 

some clever comedy snd songs. 

Lipinski's Dogs perform seemingly Impossible 

fests. 

Richard Ta’imadgg is featured on tbe screen 

in “Watch Him Step ”, to which Mel Hertz, 

organist, pla.vs interpretative music. 

Lockhart and J^ddie are eccentric enter- 

Ulners—S’TUART B. DUNBAR. 

NEW PROCESS 

Said To Double the Life of Films Is 
Introduced to America 

New York, July 17.—C. 8. Dobson and J. 8. 
O. Grevllle, directors, and W. A. Henderson, 
works manager of tbe Semper NoVo Films, 
Limited, Brentford, Middlesex. England, are 
now in New York City prepared to p-ove to 

Ptm prodneers and exhibitors that they have a 
process which will double tbe life of any film. 

The Semirer Novo process was Invented dur¬ 
ing tbe war by a German in Berlin. After 

protecting the idea, the Inventor forgot to put 
every detail down in black and white, and then 

of Germany, and the representatives are here 
to dispose of them to one of tlio b’g Aine-ican 

film manufacturers. 
In England the company lias already treated 

millions of feet of film for the big pr'-dm-ers on 
the other side, as well as for some of the 
English branches of American firms, and in 

every case the process has more than made 
gi od. After a film has received the Semper 
Novo treatment It becomes Immune to scrat< lies 
picked up in the ordinary way, and it is pos¬ 

sible to run the film 500 times without showing 
the effects of wear and tear. Oil spots will 
not injure film after it has been treated. 
What’s more, the 8emper Novo process give# 
better plctnres and cuts down the overhead 

of producers and exhibitors. 

Tlie Semper Novo firm has set tip a laboratory 
at 132 West 40th street. New York, where some 
of the big feature films are being treated for 
some of the la-ge producers, who are keenly 
Interested in the process. One of the biggest 
photoplay features now showing on Broadway 

has been treated hr this prm-css. The Semiier 
Novo Films, Limiti'd. is not here to sell any¬ 
thing but the American rights to Its secret 
pro<-eSB, and. in order ta demonstrate the valne 
and possibilities of its p'ls ess to Aroericin 
film producers, it is spending more than $2.'(,000. 

Messrs. Doh-ion, Grevllle and Henderson may 
he found at the New York laboratory practically 
every day during their stay In this country. 

8. 8. Simpson is the American representative. 

TO SELL JACK’S RESTAURANT 

New York, July 17 —Jack’s famous all-night 
restaurant here is to be aold, it is announced. 
The place was fur many years the rendexvous 

LITTLE TOM SULLIVAN DIES 

Now York, July 17.—Little Tom Sullivan, the 

sc\cii-yearold sun of Ed Sullivan, and the 
m-iiliew of Big Tom Sullivan, prodnclng mana¬ 
ger of "Tlie Monte Carlo Girls” and “MIsi-hief 
Makers” burlesques, who was taken III several 
weeks ago at Big Tom's residence in Jersey 
City, died today from heart failure. Mrs. 
Sullivan will accompany the body to Cincin¬ 
nati, where Little Tom will be laid to rest in 
the Sullivan family plot. 

I.lftle Tom was well known to 'everyone in 
hiirle-jqne, and his death has caused muub real 
rorrow among buricsquers. 

GOLDIN WINS EXPOSE CASE 

New York. July 15.—Horace Goldin, the Il¬ 
lusionist, may saw a woman in half next sea- 
Kon without fear of the secrets eonnected with 
the performing of the llliisiun being bared to 
tlie piililic. .Vppeiil from «n order handed down 
recently by the Supreme Coirt denring Goldin’s 

apidleatlon for an Injunction re-training tlie 
Clarion Photoplays, Ine., from distributing or 
caiiving to l«‘ sliown a film alleged to be an 
expose <'f tlie illusion known as “Sawing a 
Woman in Half” was granted this week by 
the Appellate Division of the Supreme Court. 

VAUDE. ACTORS IN AUTO 

ACCIDENT 

Earl Sheehan. Bertlia Stantzman snd Carl 
Del/Oto, vaudeville attists, who ap|ieaied at 
Chester Park, Ciniinnatl, lust week, were In- 

Jnnd Sunday wlien the auto in which they 

were motoring from Cincinnati to Roanoke, 

Va.. was struck by anutlii-r auto near Htind- 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, July 17) 

Ability on tbe part of tbe artists to “ncU” 
their material to the audience in responsible for 
the snecesa of this week’s show. S«‘ldom bat 
an audience been haarj to respond so readily 

to such ordinary material. 

Pictorial program: “The Half Breed”, a very 
poor film of Uliver Uurosco’a story of that 
name. 

The Throe Whirlwinds, men, offer fancy 
roller-skating coupled with thrilling whirls that 
earned hearty aiiplause. Five minutet, in three. 

The Three Buddies do a number of things fair¬ 
ly and are pastinasters in tbe art of making 

the audience like them. The vocal solos were 
p air, but the trio woik was fair. Sidections 

of the guitar, banjo and flute were offered, em- 

be'.llsbed with much syncopatiou. Their songs 

were too old to lie effective, but at lh.it they 

made a “baug-up’’ Ili.l“h that caught the audi¬ 

ence's fancy and closed to a storm of ai'plause- 

Eight minutes, in one. 

T.yte and Virginia also know wbat an audi¬ 

ence likes and tli-y work this knowledge to a 

finish. Their songs and talk were clean, but 
snappy. Mr. L.\Ie pla.ts a profusion of instru¬ 

ments, as d<H-s Miss Vlrg.nla, and by cxliildting 

each instrument In-fore it was played sueeeeiled 

in taking two or thn-e cneores. Twelve min- 

ntes, in one. 

The Four Pearls, two men and two women, 

have an artistic amt nicely arranged dancing 
turn that ia a treat. While not aesthetic ex¬ 

hibitions of tlie terpslehorean art, the dances 

are very well ehuseu and are executed with 

grace and finish, which was especially noted 

when the quartet danced together. No wild 

cci-entrlc steps wern attempted and for this 
the troupe is to lie eongratnlatcd. Fifteen min¬ 
utes, in three. 

Browning niid D.ivls, In blackface, st.trt off 
with some trite material, gradually improving 

with brisk repartee ami ridieuloua word play- 

By singing songs of a timely topic that re¬ 
minded the patrons of flielr oldigstlens as 

patriots, they rinsed to a verilahlo riot of ap¬ 
plause, taking five liows. Nineteen minutes, in 
one. 

Muliel Harper U a rlever mimic and comedi¬ 

enne who sings and talks a few rpeclnl song* 

that rtspilre much talent. Her molille features 

and prcsllgeiia amount of pep caused considera¬ 

ble laughter. Her accompanist, a woman, sing* 

one niimlier well. Nine minutes, in one; thpe 
tew*. 

forgot some things. It took him six months of theatrical folks, but alnce prohibition it lias fordtown. Ky. All were painfully cut and Johnson and linker, eomedy Jugglers and bat 
to recall them after the war. The Semper steadily lost business. John Dunstan, tbe bruls.-d, liut not seriously injured. They were throwers, get plenty of laughs and applause 
Soto concern purchased all rights except those owner, will retire. removed to the home of friends In rinclnnatl. for what they do.—KARL SCHMITZ. 



Players' Boat Club at Fairhaven, N. and L. L G. 
H. T. S. at Freeport, L. L, Popular 

the billboard will be glad to receive for publication items of 

interest from secretaries or other officers of performers* clubs and 

newsy letters from individuals connected wUh the theater who are 

summering au'ay from Broadway. 

Fair haven. N. J.. July 17.—Nes- Freeport. L. I.. July 17.—Gloom has 
tied away in one of the many pic- been banished from the old lighthouse 
turesque coves to be found along h^re occupied as a club by the L. I. G. 

the south bank of the Shrewsbury f- S- by an ol^r from B. S. Moss 
1 .h.. niiiK ^*3 Columbia Theater, Far Rock- 

SI cn.er of ioo nc.gOborin. .ifor.' S&.'Sf 

summer colony at rair Il.ivm. Fol- of the Eights Club for the pur- 
lowing the close of the winter season pose of reimbursing them for the losses 
It is here that nautlcally inclined Thes- suffered during the circus tour of Long 
plans while away the hot summer Island, and which was such a dismal 

“ • • - - ■-  failure on account of the rain. 
It baa been reported that elforta are boln* 

made to ariange some other benefits to make 
up the losses of the club, which Is way in the 

hole at a result of playioK opposition to old 
man rain all during the eiah-day circus tour. 

One of the representatives of the club said 
that It is planned to get the Hippodrome for a 
monster benefit, with every performer, memlier 

bank In tne of the club, taking part in the program, along 
with their frienda from other organisations, 

welt- remaining members looking after the 
business affairs. 

It is figured that the club has eo much talent 
that with one or two big benefits the club 

In addi> van show a profit instead of the Ios» 
being carried now. 

months boating, fishing, swimming and 
in the pursuit of other aquatic sports. 

For more than thirty-five years this little 
Tillage has been a favorite vacation plare with 
actor folk; a more delightful spot la not to 
be found in ail of New Jersey. About sevensy- 
tve professionals and their families reside 
there during the summer months. Nearly all 
own their own homes—pretty bungalows and 
cottages which dot the river 
shadow of the Navesink BIgblanda. 

The club bouse, a large, comfortable, 
appointed houseboat, is moored a hundred feet 
or so off shore and anchored about it Is a 
licet of skiffs, launches, yachts and other pleas* 
ore craft belonging to the members, 
tloo to aquatic sports of all kinds there arc 
weekly d.mres. chowder parties and shore din* 
aers. with an occasional cruise, in which all 
hands Join, to some other point along the river. 

The club was founded t' irtcen years ago by 
Tony Hunting, its present bead. The idea once 
launched soon took bold with other professional 
residents, and within a short time sufficient 
funds bad been subscribed for the purchase of 
s strip of land along the river bank and the 
houseboat which now serves as the “flagship" 
of the P. B. C. Members of the club are now 
Isylcig plans for further development of the A1 Friend, of Friend and Downing, la Taca< 
holdings thru the erection of bath bouses and tioning at Atlantic City, N. J. 
a pavilion on the rKer property. 

The Players’ Boat Club is declared by Its 
members to be the most socially active or* 
finiution of its kind in tbe country. Ilardiy 
a night goes by without entertainment of some 
kind staged on tbe spacious club house decks. 
Tbe players are also most active in local wei* 
fare work. During tbe war tbe P. B. C. fur* 
Bitbtd ail tbe entertainment for tbe neighbor¬ 
ing soldier cantonments, and until this day 
weekly sh wh ure given at Camp Vale and 
Port ll;iii<.<Hk. During the past summer tbe 
club (s. b week entertained as its guests 
woundid M.ltl.i rs from tbe convalescent b"S* 
pitais in and aliout New York. 

Prominent among tbe memtx'rs of tbe Play* 
era' Boat (Tub are: Bert Byron, Alex Baldwin, 
I. J Baldwin, Jim Barton, Phil Cook, Bans 
Curt s, Charlie Chaplin, Dun Uracey. Tony 
Hunting, Leo Uuyes, Gus Wuifing, Fred Bider, 
iriLur Uoimes, Joe Humphreys, Jaek English, 
Barry and A1 Jtdsun, Diek MeAllister, 
‘'Hcienm" Welch, Sig Mealey, Harry Montrose, 
Chss. Msst, Henry MeCormirk, Jack Mondy, 
Erne Arthur, Frank Otto, Guy Itawsnn. Will 
Bogers, Eddie Bha.vme, Kulpb Smith, Jim Ten* 
brork, Ernie and Joe Van, Jobuny Welter, Geo. 
V. bile, Frank Wesson, (’has. Wesson, Harry 
"sl.b, PTl IlnimeM, Frank North. Frank Her* 
Urt, Bill Holliday, Mike Coakley, Boliby Bar* 
ry, Frank Hunter, Henry Vogel, Charlie Kelly. 
Harold I.aros, Chas. Nelson, Bill Mack, James 

J. Cirhett, .rim Thornton, Billy B. Van, Lyon 
Wood. Shota U'Brien, .VI Wilaon. 

ertorn 

VACATION NOTES 
The Van Cellos sre summering at their home 

in Arlington, N. J. They begin their new 
season September 1 with a swing sronnd the 
Interstate Circnlt. 

Seed and Austin recently conclnded n long 
season. Austin is spending tbe summer at his 
new home in Freeport, L. I., while Seed and 
Mrs. Seed are vacationing in tbe Adtrondacks. 
The team begins its new season September 4 
at Keitb'i, Philadelphia. 

Charles and Cecil McNangbton are motoring 
to San Diego, Calif. They left New York two 
weeks ago. VAUDEVILLE in. Review 

.‘thaw and Lee are vacationing at Lake Hopat* 
cong. They open their new leaaon at tbe Or- 
pheum, Brooklyn, Anguat 28. Criticism of vaudeville orchestras “For many years I have been study- 

flnally has "got a rise” out of S. W. ir\g instrumentation, and if anyone can 
Lawton, managing director of music prove to me that our selection of In¬ 

in the B. S. Moss houses and many of struments is wrong, I shall be gratefuL 
the B. F. Keith theaters, a position “I not in favor of sm.ill orches- 
that gives Mr. Lawton control over 28 tras, altho I have been accused of be- 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Henderson are summering 
at tbe CoDslns Lodge, Cedarcrest. Huntington 
Lake, In tbe Sierra Nevada Mountains. 

Heed and Blake are vacationing at White 
Lake, N. T. They commence their new »ea* 

son September 1 on the Loew Circuit. season. He was found at the of the number of men employed. That 

Regent Theater, where he has his not so. Many times have 1 gone on 
office and where he tries out appll- record as being opposed to allowing 
cants for positions for which he Is re- retrenchment policies to affect the or- 

The Three Ander Girlt are vacationing in sponsible. While *Mr. Lawton was chestras. I would like to see larger 
Bangor, Mich., on Boyer and Selblnl’a farm, quite w’illing to admit that some of the orchestras in most of the theaters, es- 

revlews of vaudeville orchestras have pecially the large houses, for I believe 
been fair, he seemed anxious to make fIi*T.t with larger orchestras We can 
It clear that he was doing everything Blve better entertainment. In many 
in "his power to give the best possible vaudeville theaters In New York 
music, all conditions being considered, boon considered necessary to cut 
and that he is anxious to have brought down to six pieces, and in such cases 
to his attention any suggestions that have to do the best we can. Since 
may be helpful. trouble last year we have been 

going thru a period of reconstruction, 
INSTRUMENTATION and I hope that next season conditions 

¥ IE WAS particularly Insistent UDon will warrant continued Improvement, 
which I contend is being made." 

RETICENT Mr LaVWTON didn’t want to be 
placed in the position of offering 
alibis, but some of the things he 

said In defense of leaders and mu¬ 
sicians in vaudeville houses brought to 
mind a matter that is worthy of repe¬ 
tition. The fellow in the pit is en¬ 
titled to more consideration than he 
gets from many vaudeville performers. 
Granting that a thoro musicihn should 
be able to play any music placed be* 
fore him, Mr. Lawton added: 

"But it's not easy to read hieco* 

Lrw Wilaon hat pnrchated a new home in 
Wpptehester, N. Y. 

The Ternont are vacationing at Frairie -lu 
Cbicn, Wl«. 

Smith and Barker are upending the ntimmer 
at Pinea, Boetwick Lake, near Grand Rapids, 
Mich. 

KEITH VAUDE. FOR FAIRMONT 

nr of the lUue llldfc Theater, Ha* any one knowledge of Jacob Stein, whoae A A n 
ho iiad taken on a* a partner addro»*a waa at one time 1578 Union street, n 
, manager of the Robinson Brooklyn, N. Y.T He was a musl.lan, prob* tras. 
in Clarksburg, and that the ably In vandeville. prior to being drafted for under 
entertainment offered by tbe servlee during the World War. He served In ujariy 

t would be In vogue at the Nirtliem Kiissla. Nothing ia known of bio 
seasoo. ser»lee record ex«*ept that he n'turiied to tlie ^ 

United States, arriving in Hoboken probably said, 

early In 1919. He wag married some ten or took i 
eleven years ago in Baltimore, Md.. to Joste One C 
Ilnsel Wright, of lleuderson, Ky. She died asked 
in 1021, leaving a son, Edward Stein, who is giving 
now about ten years old. This child is very ^ 
desirous of getting in touch with hia fatlier, 

from whom he has not heard since Christmas, 
1920. Any Information regarding him should I’*®®® 
kindly be directed to Edward Stein, care of onswc 

Home Service Section, American Bed Ooss, TTientS 

Hendersoa, Ky. the 01 

the GARVINS ON KEITH BILL 

"<l. O.. July 14.—Several weeks ago 
*1 Peggy Garvin, former Lakewood 

ool stuilcnta of this city, were given 

to show what they could do at 

^’th .Street Theater, and they proved 

hit Ih'it the Keith management de- 

put them on their big aummer feati* 
(hi* week. 

r . I?D<5 
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VAUDEVILLE 8HAKEUP SEEMS 

CERTAIN DESPITE DENIALS 

(OoDtioaed from pagf 12) 

able and ao profitable, that such an 
idea (as breakir^g with Keith) never 
entered my mind."* 

Shubert Plane 

While heads of the Afllllatod Thea¬ 
ters Corporation (the company organ¬ 
ized for the purpose of putting Shu¬ 
bert vaudeville on the map in admitted 
opposition to Keith, but without poach¬ 
ing upon Orpheum preserves) deny 
that the Shuberts and their associates 
have discussed at any time the possi¬ 
bility of an agreement or an afllliatlon 
with Beck, it became known last week 
that it is the intention of the Shuberts 
to extend their vaudeville circuit fro.m 
New York to the Pacific Coast, possi¬ 
bly before the end of the coming sea¬ 
son. 

Actual operation of the Shubert unit 
shows regularly to the Coast before 
the season following the one .about to 
open is not considered likely, but if 

STAGE DANCING 
Taught by New Ygrk'a 
Leading Dancing Matter 

WALTER BAKER 
Fc-mer y Dancing Mialcr tnr 

FLO ZIEOFELD JR ' CMA8 OILLINOHAM. 
NEO WAYBURN. JOHN CORT. 

LEE and J. J. SHUBERT. 
and the CAPITOL THEATRE. 
Largeat Theatrt in tha World. 

A FEW CELEBRITIES Tnujht by WALTER BAKER 
FLORENCE WALTON 
ETTA PILLARO 
PEARL REOAY 
MURIEL STRYKE* 
DONALD KERR 
RITA OWIN 
GUS SHY 
and Othart. 

MARILYNN MILLER 
FAIRBANKS TWINS 
HYSON A DICKSON 
TRADO TWINS 
GRACE MOORE 
THE MEYAKOS 
MAST KIDDIES 
RAY DOOLEY . - - - 

Mr. Uakrr't rant knowledee of atare danrtBC. whleta ho 
ban ai^juired l>y hla mar.y yean an an artist and producor 
on the profeMlonal ataao. makei hla ablUty aa a «oaU)r 
of r.rw dat.cea unlimited. 

It a the 'l‘r and snap that Mr Baker pots jBto thn 
dkitclnr he tearti-s that has made him ao Mii' -isWiiL and 
todty holda the title of Now Tork'a leading dwcleg suRaF. 

Those desirini a food, refiable, b^nate school cell, sbooe or write WALTER BAKER, 
SJf rifhth Ave., N Y. City, Hr. iSth ft, *hoi1 block wed ol Broadwif. Tel Circle HW-IIH 

net. trombone, possibly French horn, 
and drums. Granted the parts are 
readable, an arrangement of this sort 
can be u.sed In a house like the Palace 
and is passable in most of the big-time 
houses. (We are supposing the ar¬ 
rangement has been made to get full 
value out of the instruments n.amed 
and Is not a cut-down orchestration 
made originally for thirty-six or forty 
pieces.) Becjiuse of booking arrange¬ 
ments the .act has to play a f.amlly 
time house where the band Is made up 
of piano, one violin, cornet, trombone, 
string bass and drums. The parts re¬ 
quired are taken from the orchestra¬ 
tion. If the number has been arrange 1 
for ten pieces In the beginning there Is 
some hope, but if it has been made by 
a man accustomed to arranging for 
forty-piece orchestras. It means a fine 
holiday for the brass, double work for 
the violin, a tax upon the Imagination 
of the pianist, with the drums clatter¬ 
ing to the rescue. At a little more ex- 
pense acts could get arrangemenl.s 

V. c, to iiyjK i.rvciv uut. ii. time whcH thc circuit can be ex- and Jack Reid himself, with Louis Doll suited to large and small orchestras, 
nlans discussed * bv I ee Shubert'* and tended to permit operation of the Eis music director and Charles F. the small orchestrations being made 
I Of aTa ^hows all year Tound. Donahae, manager. by Know bo» .o go, the 

recent conference, are put into opera- Details Withheld Betty Claymore for E. Thomas Beat- fuos ou o e m num er o mu¬ 

tton, the second season of Affiliated Excent for an admission that It Is unlL ® ® emp oj e 
and the third of Shubert vaudeville the IntLtlon to extend the circuit lit- Walton .and the Eight Supervision of vaudeville orchestras 
should see the Shuberts In a position tie information could be had as to de- Devils added to Arthur Klein’s m.ay be all very fine, but supervision 
to offer to pe.formers contracts for tails "Whether the <?huhprto and Herk starring Oortrude Hoffman. of orchestrations used by raudeville 
many more than the thlrty-elght are looking forvJard to a time when Sisters. Henry Stremel and performers might be Just as important, 
weeks they have on their booking arrangements might be made with J^nsleys for Ed Butler’s if not more so. And. with all the song 
sheets for the coming season, which is Beck to handle Shubert unit shows “Echoes of Broadway”. pluggcrs around the Palace and other 
to get under way September 17 west of Chicago in Orpheum houses or Every day jumps are being reported theaters, orchestrations ought not be 

Lee Shubert and Herk, at the con- whether there is a possibility of later P^/former so hard to get 
this summer is not likely to be aJto- 

bert vaudeville opposition to Orpheum, ^ . , , 
could not be learned. , ^ in passing it might be remarke l 

that aitho mo.st everything predicted 

SCENERY 
AND DRAPERIES 

ference, are said to have “set” the change in policy that will make Shu 
routes of the unit shows for the thirty- 
eight weeks beginning September 17 
and to have been so w’ell satisffed w^ith anv rate T-oc Shubert, L H Herk, 
the outlook that they looked ahead to ^jax Spiegel and E Thomas Beattv vaudeville is .being denied, and 

- the executive power.; in Shubert unii J*® "I" ’ 
vaudeville, are planning an extensive 7 
tour of the entire circuit as it will be i®^ aajs. 
as soon as the coming season gets un¬ 
der way, and this is to be supplemented WHITE RATS FOUNDER 
by a trip to the Coast for the purpeso PRESIDENT OF N, V. A. 
of lining up theaters that may be fig- (Continued from page 12) 

ured good week stands for unit shows Arbitration Board-Frank McIntyre, Ras 
In seasons to come. Samuel*, CraIg Camiibell, Julian Ecie and An- 

Eidding for Acts * n 
B.-iard of Protection of Materia’.—Loisey Hts- 

Whlle It is not admitted in the Keith keii, Harry Coopi-r, Sorhle Tucker, John B. 
offices that any concern is felt over tho Ilyraer acd J. Franoia Dooley, 

reports that agents are trying to en- Treaatiry Board—Ciiic Sale, Aileen Stanley, 

tice acts away from Keith Time, it Is Stanton, ai Heraian and Joe Jaoksen, 
evio* Kg... Board of Relief—Lillian Sh-aw, Joe Donlela, known that certain headline acts re- £ 

ported to have been approached by gughmaa. 

MADISON'S BUDfiCT No. 18 
Cotta only ONE DOLLAR, but ite ealne 
to any pmfe»»ionaI performer can not be 
reckoned in mere dollara and rents. It 
onntain* an almoet eiidleaa aaaortment of 
bright anre-flre monokiroea, acta for two 
male*, aud for male and female, parodlea. 
2on single gaga, mlnitrel flrst parts with 
flnate, a aketrh for four people, a taUotd 
farce for n ne rbaracter*, etc. Send 
orders to h. J. X. HZIL. Boaiaeta Xaaa- 
gar of MADISON B BUDRET, KSi Third 
ATonue, Kew York. 

Shubert emissaries, have been called 
In and signed up for long time by tho 
Keith Vaudeville Exchange. In regard 
to announcements being premature, 
one Keith manager said: 

"I noticed a report in one of the 
theatrical publications that Stan Stan 

VAUDEVILLE IN REVIEW 
iCuutlnued from page l'>l 

THE BLAME 
e A KYONE who has seen orchestra- 
- tic 

SHORT VAMP, THEATRICAL 
and NOVELTY 

SHOES 
Made to order and in stock. 

TOE DAVaXO SUPFEXS A 
SPECIALTY. 

Mall ordert promptly flllcd. 
Catalog oe sent upon requeat 

“BARNEY’S** 
W4 Ith ATonua Vow Tors City. 

OPERA HOSE -TIGHTS 
HOSXTTES. l-yiON STnTS. RHIRTS. 

BIBBON LACES. STREET BOSK 

AISTON’S SILK SHOP, Ltd. 
Stavent Bulldint, 
17 Na. Stata Stract 

tions which are handed to leaders 
ley had been signed to go with a Shu- in vaudeville houses will readily 
bert uniL Stanley told me that while understand what the director meant. 
he has had an ofCcr, he has no idea of He is Justified in making such a re- DotA,1e weight and on* lantara iiide. from any 

leaving Keith." mark, for it Is true that much of the 

It also has been reported that Anna ^or poor accompaniment lies nrered. 
Chandler, another Keith headliner, is actor himself. One would BiRg£in STUDIOS OSWCtO, NCW York 
to be w’lth the Jennie Jacobs-Jack that a performer would take ' 
Morris unit, “As You Wore”. When ®ii®'iSh Interest In his success to see 
Morris was seen, he admitted this re- th.at his music is not slipshod, 

port was premature as the stars for The writer has seen orchestrations 
/'UIPAfirt the unit in which he is interested are blue-penciled, red-penciled, binck-pen- AUITFIID AND RFCINNFR^ 
C.HIL.AUO. Bl.anche Ring’and Charles Win- riled, crossed out. torn (not even rJ"® i 

nlnger, with Bert Baker and Company pasted together), dirty and blurred. Smd”lOe'*f;r p»rtt™'.kr»!* *’ 
Bert Baker has been top- And orchestras are expected to pl.ay HARVEY THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL, 

this music; Many times reporters for 0*—. >i*. Fast v»» Bur*» str«»t. ci>i«»t>. m. 

The Blllbo.ird h.ive t.akc-n all this Into 
consideration in criticizing orchestras, 
so this is not offered as any sort of a 

''tmi featured. 

PEERLESS VAUDEVILLE COLLECTION NO. I 
(JuM out I Cot taint a Tab. Comedy for 9 people 
Oirro on»->rt PIiy» for Sm.-Sf.. 2m.-lf. and 

PinE bills on Keith Time. 
for n^gllsh Chkpplf and Ameri'-an OIrl. Bli<i[fa<r> ° 
Art for 2in.. Art foe Wop ird .Soubrette. Mkiktrel Other Unit ActS 
Anairlror for Tm.. 3 Uunologurs and 6 Parodleg. 
You Kill MT the Without pointing out the Keith acts. 

BtST OF ITS KIND EVER ISSUED. ../a ^ Tv. €»v,vo, 

™Xra.'’ >'»• m.sk= 
An -oMfimer" offeri you t’.- -nFiST WHAT isi" mosi rcaoers inieresiea in vauaeviiie, vaudeville theaters is generally ter- 
we funi'sh you what you winL the following performers have boen , . , » ^ m 
STANTON AMUSEMENT CO.. Norwich. N. Y. „,reMiv published lists repeated for purpose of 

■’ " 111 y „ Jacking up the performers. If one act 

11X14 rH0TI)S,6 

AT ONCE 

WANTED, Vaudeville Performers for Shubert vaudeville for next season 
Both SInitl I and Doubles. Sister Teem. Musical Art. according tO the Affiliated publicity 
Noveity and Clrrtis -Arts. Must chsei.e strraf for six 
nlghta. .All work In arts. Comedian with sure-fire ueparinieni. 
irts. rnder big otiirss theaSre. week stands. playU.g Vorn ATIehollna and PVed TTildehrand 
with local atrtplees. Money sure erery Situday morn- Vera Micneiina ana r rea niiaeorana 
lug. 8ute all you can and will do and lowest salary for Kddie Dowling’S “HellO, Mlss 
first letter. I ray B. R, aftiT Joining. No fai’cy —„ 
salarlee eoDsidered. Do not misrepresent. Must riaalO . , 
pleise Mg town tudlrtcea This Is a clean affair and 

ke< T W. F. LEK 27 Westoott Block, Blchni 
for George Gal- Margaret Merle 

lagher’s uniL 

Jack Strouse for Leo & J. J. Shu- 
bert’s unit. 

For Jack Reid’s “Carnival of Pun’’; 

heeds, tlie paragraph will h.ave been 
worth while. 

Another most important point Is or¬ 
chestration itself. It has often been 
stated that very few arrangers are 
capable of making as good a small or¬ 
chestration as they can a large one. 
But there are arrangers who specialize 
in small orchestrations, and as long as 
small orchestras .are to he the thing 
performers should provide them.selves 

IF TOUR ACT DOES NOT GO OVER WELL SEE 

W. R. CARDNER 
iRitniotor gf 

Voki Calture and SUfn Tichiiiqiit. 
-2 NixM Theatre Bldg.. Plttibun. Pt. 

QUEEN'S 
ComMsU Inytnictlon look. **CI*fl Okntlkl 
Made Ein"; aiarpy ’Talking Rpcrttlty. 
•‘Whet Met Ohl'* (yiraUbt end (any) com¬ 
edy!; "Hokum" M>iig. “All Night Leeg. 
Price. tl.UO FRANK (SURE FIRE) QUEEN. 
1601 CeM St.. Telede. Ohio 

De Wolfe Girls, with Carolyne Peters with arrangements to meet tlie re- 

Ladies' Elaitio Abdominal 

SUPPORTERS 
For Daneinfl and Athletics. 

ppTid for fmUlor B. 

zds^w.^’^hVI^N^ Y* c*iTV. at the piano; Romas Troupe, Alfred qulrements of the houses fle-y play. It 
11 Latelle, with Elsie Yokes; Clark and Is very likely true that most acts have 

Terdl, Clemens Belling, Edna Luce, an arrangement calling for piano, first 

D.^*iiii,*AJaT* Settle Webber, Marjle Catlin, Bell and violin, second violin, possibly a viola, 
INDIANAPOLIS, • 'iNB. Jansen, Helen Fordyce, Burton Carr, cello, string bass, clarinet, flute, cor- 

I 

I. 

THEATRICAL SHOES 
NtmelklUga In R«II«t an'l 
To* Panclng SIlFPort. Sriul 
for Prliw iJat. 

CHICAGO THEATIICM. SHOE CO. 
339 Smith Wabaali AyMu*. CHIOASO. 



I <1CME SCENIC ARTIST BTUDTdsI, 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES dancing teachers 
PROFESSIONALS 

AMATEURS 
AND 

BEGINNERS 

ALL MUSICIANS 
Gone Murcan, wbo did a blackface turn in 

burleaque. ia now appearing “natural” on the 

I’ructor and Keith clrcnits. 

BEGINNERS AND ADVANCED 

who play Cornet, Trumpet, Trombone, French Horn, Alto, Clarinet 
or Saxophone and troubled with High Tones, Low Tones, Weak 
Lips, Pressure, Sluggish Tongue, Clean Staccato in fast 
passages, Poor Tone, Jauing, Transposition and any 
other troubles, should get our 

FREE POINTERS 
Name Instrument. Beginner or Advanced. 

Josef Rlr, mualcal dlr<*ctt»r, formerly for 
fifteen ycara at the Bijou Theater, LanstuK, 
kllrh., ia now at the Empreaa. Lansing, in the 

eame rapnolfr. Mr. Rti made bis debut aa a 
director July 10, lOO.,. BLUE SCHOOL 

OF 
STAGE DANCING 

John Scharrbers, for the past fifteen month# 
manager of the O'pheum Theater, South Bend, 

Ind., haa been traDsferied to the Orpbeum, 
Madlaon, WN. Mr. S<-hamberg for many years 
managed the Columbia Theater, Davenport, la. 

VIRTUOSO SCHOOL 
Jack Kenney haa Juat returned to New Tork 

after an extended tour of New KnKland. Jack, 
upon bla return, joined Rnlolf and Elton. R:iv* 

tian dancers. The act will open at Keith’# 
Harlem Opera Hniiae for a week, with the 
balance of that time to follow. 

Will b# ep#n #11 tumm#r. 
Write In now for marvation of tlmo. 

Private and data laaaona. 111-11$ W. 41th SL (one Block Wost •! Vmn) 
NEW YORK CITY 

JACK BLUE TIftUTC OPERA HOSE 
I I van 19 UNION SUITS 

0a«ra IfaM, Catton.$ |,eo 
Optra Huie. Silkolin*. I.SO 

TIGHTS. 
CpttM. . 2.00 
Silkoliat .   2.50 
Warttad . 4.50 
Pura Silk . 12.50 
IMP0RTANT-.ADD I5e POSTAGE TO 

ABOVE PRICES. No eoods C. O. D. 

C0$TUMES MADE TO ORDER 
OUR MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT 

IS EQUIPPED TO MARE COSTUMES TO OBDIS 
O.N SHORT NOTICE. MODER.kTB PRICES. ORIO- 
IN.AL DESIGNS BY OUB ARTIST. OR WTLL FOL¬ 
LOW TOUR IDE.\S. 

WRITE FOR ESTIM.ATB3 AND SI’OOESTIONS. 
COSTUMES AND WIGS TO HIRE. MAKE-UP. 

Arlta Ransom and Wiki Bird communicate 
that they are spending a few weeks’ vacation in 
California prior to opening August 10. They 
will leave for the E.ist July 2S. SIlss Ransom 

1* recuperating in I.os .Angeles from an attack 
of diphtheria and the removal of her tonalla. 

Formerly DANCING MASTER for 
GEO. M. COHAN 

THE 

ZIEGFELD FOLLIES 
DANCING MASTERS’ NORMAL 

SCHOOL AND OTHERS 

Studios, 233 West Slat St.. New York 
Oppocle Capitol Tbeatra. TeL. Clrcia 0130. 

Roes and Ross, novelty bag pnnebers, featur¬ 

ing Master Leonard Ross, champion Juvenile 
bag puncher, have finl.shed their Tandeville 
seaaon and Joln<'d the Wonderland Side-Show 
with the Bcmardi Greater Shows, a carnival 
company. 

SATEEN DROPS, ANY COLOR 
$100-00 a $100-00 
These Drops are lined and flame-proofed. Webbed on top; chain In 
bottom, ready to hang. One-third deposit, balance C. O. D. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. We also specialize in dye scenery. Write for prices. 

BAY VIEW STUDIO, BAY CITY, MICH. 
(Established 1916). 

The Golden Gate Four, formerly with the 
Marcus Show, ju-t closed a five week#’ tour 
of Keith’s Michigan Time, including Kala¬ 
mazoo, Ann Arbor and Lansing. The Quartet 
opened a two weeks’ stay at the Capitol Thea¬ 
ter, Jackson, Mich., Jnly 16. J. O. Cunning¬ 
ham is manager of the act. 

McNALLY’S 11^ HT 
BULLETIN WO- ^ 

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 
IT CONTAINS THE FOLLOWING GILT. 

EDGE. UP-TO-DATE COMEDY 
MATERIAL: 

N SccMmla, ManelaauM. 
12 Rmcis, Acts tar Two Malta. 
11 Oriiisii Acts far Mata and Ftmtlau 
S7 Sura-Fira Paraditt. 
Oraat VMitnlaavItt Act. 
A Raaf-Littisa Feaitla AaL 
A Rattlira Quartttta Act. 
t-Ctiaracter Comedy Sketch. 
I-Ckarart«r Tabloid Camtdy and Burlasgua. 
12 Ctrkin, Mlnatrcl First Parts. 
A Grasd Minttrcl Fina’a. 
Husdrtd, at Sidewalk Canveraatlana far Two 

Males and Malt and Femala. 
Bwn-mbir. the prica of McN.LLLY’S BUL- 

1^1.N No. 7 la only one dollar per coot: 
wub BK>i;eT-bark tuarantee. 

W. H. Walers, Omaha, Neb., vandevilie 
actor, who is said to have made a wager that 
he could earn hla way across the TTnited Staf--s 
and hark, traveling first-class, arrived in his 
home State last week after visiting New Tork 
and Chicago. Walters left Omaha Jannary 26 
with $5 in hia pocket. He earned his way by 
writing cards and giving entertainments at 
clubs and lodges. 

Suite 308 
36 

W. Randolph 
CHICAGO 

8. W. (Cyclone) Breese, race tlrirer, etroug 
man and escape artist, hag been playing dotes 

in Indiana and other Mid-Westem States, ac. 
companied by his wife and child. “Cyclone”, 
formerly known ns "Southwest” Breese, was 
formerly an auto race driver, but lost his legs 
In a collision in a -ace at Grand Rapids, 

Mich. He contemplates tonring one of the 
larger clrcnits the coming season. 

WM. McNALLY 

ROLL TICKETS 
Printed to your order—all one wording 100,000 for 

$15:50 VN«ON 
Trunks 

$50.00 
J. T. SHOENER 

SHAMOKIN, PA, 
•ASM WITH ORDER—NO. C. 0. 0. lO.OOt ti Fiva-YMr Gaarastaa. 

B. B. & B. Trunk Co. 
PFTTSBURO. PA. 

3 btovw and Fsetoty. 
Rend for Folder. 

tlon of the “Bronx Follies” at the 
Franklin Theater belongs to Harry 
Olson, the music director, who sat at 
his piano and put the revue over with 
a bang. Whenever there was an In- 
Bt.int of doubt on the part of amateurs 
Olson seemed to know what to do, and 
he made the offering possible. But. 
after all, what of it? A1 K. Hall and 
Company and Lew Wilson and Maud 
Earl, and others on the bill, were 
called back for encores, but had to 
apologize because of lack of time, to 
be taken up by the revue to come. To 
those really interested, the revue was 
all right. But— 

The writer still is not convinced that 
the amateur show, in any guise, in a 

PIPE-TONE FOLDING ORGAN professional house Is good business. 
'or Chauftuous. Vsudcriii* ard Brsa- The rcvue Was well staged, nicely 
criw wOTk fot handled, well put over as to music and Prefer one who is a strong after-piece worker. 
2IJ tBii»«Md Avs.; Owt V Chiiaaa. III. all H^at. and pleased a r-icked house, for Band and Orchestra. Low but sure salaries. 

but, unless it can be proven a perma¬ 
nent boost for the house, what of it? 
Just to head off any arguments that 
it ia valuable from an advertising 
standpoint, let it be_ remarked that any 
manager who can prove the local talent 
revue is a vaudeville attraction of <oo‘'r‘h^«tr;c«rRoi‘j uotris. 
permanent value, either from a finan¬ 
cial standpoint or as a publicity stunt, 
is welcome to space to give his side of 

STAGE&NOVELTY Msde by expiTta, Worn by all professionals. Short vamps. 
Perfect fltv .ail-wood gole. with flazed kid leather. Prieo $9.00. 
Sams with spilt aolea. $11.00. Delivered free. 

A. H. RIEMER SHOE C0„ Mnwaukee, Wis., U. S. A. favlowa 

OANCINQ 
•LIPPERg. 

GOING BIG EVERYWHERE, 

Chlaago, Sfnea ItTS 

(Dark Days, Sad Days, Bright Days, Glad Days) 
Fox-Trot BtIUd, by V, KINNBT FERGUSON. 

Bl CopiM. send postage. Sheet Music, 30o, Orchestra. 25a Full Bard. 35a 

USIC PUB. HOUSE, .V . . - Sedalia, Mo, 

SURE FIRE 
ENCYCLOPAEDIA OF COMEDY. 

Only few cplis left. Prlr*. tl.OO. 
frank C. QUEEN. 1601 Cant St.. T.leda. 0. 

Baritone, Slide and Clarinet 
___ __ _ State all and when you can 

‘wiLLrAM'^T6"DD’S VAUDEVILLE SHOWS. ROUTE: Week July 17th, 
Murfreesboro, N. C. 

CONKEY'S ONE-TO-FUL OF NEW YORK AND CHICAGO 
Jv THE MESSENGER OF WISDOM 
“ .itid. Walker. Mar. Illppodrome, Jack- 

Flntlila. said; “They «ill be building T»l>eT- 
1^ vou like Hilly HuiiJay.” Address eara “Bill- 
Pub. C. - — 

Ion of both places. Booking Agencies. Artlsti* Representatives. Railway and 
Ties. Railway Fare* and how to coach hundreds of Cities, how to reach 
1 Districts. Hotel Information, etc., etc., etc. Also Pro Rata Scales and over 
Mailed postpaid upoa receipt of fifty cents In stamps or coin. 

BOB CONKEY. 65 Watt Ohio Street CMcata. III. 
CiRcInaatl. Ohia. 

WANTED- 

WANTED, Union Carpenter or Electrician 
ttom furnished. Lady and Gentlemen Brass Players playhig Sazop^w. Send 

arng season vaudeville. J. BROOKS, Plymouth Hotel, New York City, 

: the hotel directory in thia Isane. 

kind of a botel you want may Ue 
Iax>k at 

Just the 1 

Hated. 



FROM a place In the far, far West 
comeH a letter to me. It enclosed an 
epistle, which Is printed below. It also 
eskod the question, “Should Miss —, 
to whom It is addressed, consider the 
offer It makes?" I hope he has already 
received my answer. 

I am printing the extraordinary coiti- 
munication so that the readers of this 
lAge may have some idea of what goes 
on under cover In the show world and 
what chances girls take w'ho seek 
work thru any but the most reputable 

agencies. 

The letterhead carries this flourish: 
“\N’e engage, produce, direct and stage 
acts of every description, and can put 
you In touch with companies, or any¬ 
thing theatrical.” The letterhead fur¬ 
ther boasts of offices in the Knicker¬ 
bocker Theater Ruilding, New York, 
and the Majestic Theater Building, 
Chicago. A search of the New York 
telephone directory failed to disclose 
any such firm. The letter itself was 
sent from South Wabash avenue. Chi¬ 
cago. It Is signed with the name of 
one of the partners, who Is also an¬ 
nounced as "manager”. In one corner 
of the first page Is the significant ad- 

'adee: "In reply address: Manager Per¬ 

sonally.’* 

CUesro. Til. S-2I>*22 
Sat 7 P.M. 

Dear Mis* ■ - 
Torn letter came In late this P.M. 

after my office force had cone home, 
and becanae I AM particularly Im- 
preMied and pleaned with your dewrip* 
tloo and the aplrit of your letter, I am 
Ctrtnc your application my personal at¬ 

tention. . . . 
The writer haa orer fifteen (15) years' 

experience In theatrical work as mana¬ 
ger and producer, etc.; 1 hare before me 
bnndreds of applications from those who 
wish to take up a theatrical career: we 
adrertlae to secure “types with tslent 
and real personality”, and I am frank 

to nay to yon MI"<« - T am 

PLEASED WITH TOf: If yon can meet 
requirements (as herein stated) 1 am go¬ 
ing to give yon a real opportunulty nnd 
help yon with my Influence guidance 

and in many ways. . . . 
I would not put a girl with your wln- 

aome personality and talent in the 
“chorus"; 1 happen to hare a hurry 

call for Just such a type as youmclf; It 
will give you a small part with a chance 
to understudy Juvenile or le.ads—with a 
big musical comedy Co. carrying 
over 60 people; the starting salary for 
first 3 month* will he f?7.r>0 per 
week; after 3 months $.35.00 per 

WM-k; Hotel and R. R. expenses paid 
when traveling; while in one plaea 
(playing Indef. In N. Y. or Chicago), 
Ro.ird and Room paid hy Co. all stage 
costumes and dresses furnislied by the 
company without any expense to yon. 

. , . Fifty-two (."2) weeks work is 
guaranteed if yon wish to continue thm 
summer and winter season. ... 

You pay your own R. R. fare here to 
Chicago; my service charge and fee for 
placing you. making contracts, ar¬ 
ranging everything, looking after your 
interests and slicing that you succeed, 

1* $25.00 which you pay when you come 
here and sign eontract. 

There Is I’OSITIVI'I.Y no other ex¬ 
penses and you wotiid have no other 
outlay as 1 arrange for your comfort— 
Board, Room etc. etc. 

PLEASE NOTE THE I5rP0RTANT 
THINO OF .tl.L; If you accept this 

offer I will POSITIVELY have to have 
you here to get yon into rehearsals not 
later than Sunday, June dth, or Mon¬ 
day, June 5th. 

If you accept this offer please answer 
AT ONCE 80 I can bold tliis place for 
you and make arrangements for you a^ 
cordingiy; telling me the EXA(?T day 
yon leave Le Mars, over which R. R. 

end the EXACT time you leave Ijf Mara. 
If you are not acquainted with this 

big city I will be heartily glad to meet 

yon here at depot when you arrive. If 
.von win kindly tell me how you will 
be dressed, coat, bat, sho^s, hosiery, 
stc. and If ytni will carry grip or snlt- 

By PATTERSON JAMES 
iCcprrigbt 19U.) 

case, so I can easily lecognlze yon. . . . 
When I receive your acceptance and 

bare this information I will send yon 
a description of myself, etc., so yon 
srlll also recognize me. 

Now my dear Miss ——, bare 

taken the trouble to give you complete 
Information so yon would understand 
the offer, and I want to add that if 
yon come I promise to give yon per¬ 
sonal attention, and If you yourself 
win Just do your best. (NOT lose your 
bead with succest), following guidance 
and advice from time to time 1 will 

undertake to see that your weekly sal¬ 
ary fiKt over $100.00 in LESS tlan 12 
months. 

In eoncloslon. may I be a little per¬ 
sonal In saying that I am pleased with 
every part of your charmingly sincere 
letter EXCEPT the statement th.at you 
are "a man hater”. (Smile with me 
now.) I am not old and ugly, cross and 
cranky; neither am I a sthoolboy. . . . 
But dear Ml«s ■ If the writer 
takes a personal interest in yon and 
helps you and stieka with yon all along 
the line, how could you conscientiously 
say yon hate ALL MEN?? 

My wife'! name waa Catherine: She 
died over a year ago following an oper¬ 
ation for cancer of stomach: my mother 

died IS months ago; and I can only 
forget my sorrow* In work. 

Why have I told YOU all this? Just 

because your letter is a sincere ex¬ 
pression of yonr thought and I am In¬ 
terested in helping you In your desires. 

1 hope you can accept r.nd with 
kindest personal good wishes, hoping to 
hear from yon immediately acd see yon 
soon, I am 

Sincerely Tours 

T-n-- M- 

1922 

Calif.!!!! How was this incredible feat 
accompUahed ? B.v “loud and bol.ster- 
ous laughter, screams, profanity, the 
music of ukuleles, vlctrola and piano, 
and certain other things seen and 
heard." Hollywood haa indeed “got re¬ 
ligion” when anything leas prosaic 
than a triple murder can disturb its 
peace and serenity. Verily, Will Hays 
la taking hold with a vengeance. 

THE Neighborhood Playhouse and 

thru the gate. Also his irritation the 
If, upon close inspection. Miss 

Buspend operations for a year at least. 

d;es not measure up to the written The actors, playwrights and staff.* o( 
description of herself which has so these theaters will take a much-needed 
“impre.«sed and pleased” him!!! I can *>^^fhlng spell and go at It again in 
Bee him sizing up judicially the “dress 1923. That ought to give time for a 

What crop of little theater drama writers 
her to he born and come to maturity. 

suitcase or grip' 
chance Miss — 

Can’t you ? 
- will have if 

“flooey" looks heavy or provincial or 
decrepit. The whole thing sounds like NOW that my nose has stopped 
the scenario for an Owen Da viz melo- bleeding from the blow It gave me. I 
drama. Yet it is genuine. will take another look at this letter; 

YOU will notice that the paragraphs 
of the letter end in a string of periods. 
You may think that they mean some¬ 
thing has been deleted by me. Not at 
all. Tf vf.u stu'lv those dots Intelli- 
gentU’ they si)eak with eloquence. 

I'hur dots in the first paragraph in¬ 
dicate the fact that the impression 
made upon Mr.- by Miss-*s 
letter is so strong that—in long hand— 
he answered it "after the office force 
had gone home.” If crosses mean kisses 
periods must mean climaxes!! 

The fact that Mr.- is “pleased” 
with his prospective customer is in¬ 
dicated in an abrupt colon, as If to 
say. “Think of that!" Put when ho 
announces that he Is going to take her 
case in hand hlniself and drop all other 
business matters lie expresses it not in 
words, but by four more periods. 

Wlien he sets forth all that the job 
means, “board and room paid hy Co. 
all stage costumes and dresses fur¬ 
nished by the company without any 

—— expense to you”, he halts petrified by 
THERE is no need to call attention the very thought of such munificence 

to the cavities in the billet doux of for five full round pauses, 
the broken-hearted agent who can onlv 
forget his sorrows in the work of 

Put when he thinks of charging the 
ridiculous amount, the beggarly sum of 
twenty-five dollars, "for placing you, 
making contracts, arranging every¬ 
thing, looking after your Interest and 

,,, , , . seeing that you succeed”, human en- 
- ss ^s^ durance can go no further. He stands 

paralyzed by his colossal unselfish- 

meeting at the railroad station 16-year, 
old girls who are unacquaintel with 
the perils of "the big city”. The mere 
fact that the widower will “undertake 

“ever $100 In less than 12 months” Is 
so delightfully definite that I have not 
the heart to analyze the "come-on” 
further. 

It is nice to know the great oppor¬ 
tunities offered by the theatrical busl- 
ne 
New 

nes^—and clicks off six periods, to de¬ 
note time out for resuscitation. 

For one who Is “not old and ugly, 
cross and cranky, neither am I a 

, ,, , . schoolboy” (four dots of gentle re- 
le^-s. especially in compan es playing proof). • Mr. -'s invitation to a 
sew lork and Chicago indefinitely. Indefinitely, great career is pretty well 

nna whfch pay the bo^ard and room of 
Its members. I was unaware that 
principals and chorus organizations 

effective 
with 16-year-old girls. I wouldn’t be 
surprised if he spent most of his time 

-A , M ... behind a post In the Union Station 
eoa„. ,ho«. h0,l,ry 

Ziegfeld’s “Follies”, for Instance, got so 
much per week “and cakes”. However, 

5IInapapoIlB. M'.nn. 

Dear Sir—Jurt read your “Off the 
Beoord”. That 1», 1 atarted to rend 
It. My start and Cnieh wa* your bawl 
oat of ”AWe’» I'ljh Booe”. I (ol- 
lowed It iritli I r'aehed the ann.r. I 
note where yon *,ty y<’0 raw a fraz- 
meet of tlx* war. W’hat fracment did 

you >«• that yrc eun take ■<> mii'li 
weight on your rl ^-'ildi-ra t<> come oni in 
print aei K.y tlia' .vou never heanl o( 

a Rshhl elv'ns : ' loli firm tt> a dyinx 

Catliolir? I e.iw Jiia* that done 

twice. Our rlmpiain sxa put under and 

some of the outfit waa leavlnx na and 
our Rahbl, who wore a fiaat llentenent'a 

tmlform, yave ahaolatiog vo two dlffrr. 
ent Cr.tbolle bqys. 

1 note alao whore you ray th.it you 
would like to know w' .t the laet rit> < 

are for a Jewlah hoy! .tnj tliat it would 
be vastly amusinc to you. Wli.it la tl.< 
d'ffiTenee to a bullet, ya*. hard irre- 
nade, shrii<r..’l, or i.'.Mtcier 5iapp<n* to 

h'.t yon, that woit>I make it so con- 
founded amusinz. 

Ilow many JonNb Isiyt spoke to the 

rhaplaln, the rubolle priest, befo.e 
they bmmpr'd? You din’t know. Too 

waan’t tliere. Don't aay what you 
heard. S.iy what you have seen. I 
know what I am talking ahont, and It 

nnki'S me alck to are you cover as much 
territory aa you anmi-timrg do. 

I am a Jew, li.>rn in Er.yland; landed 
at Ca»tle Carden when I waa 5 yeara 
old. Folka left me when I ws* a kid. 
I wa« rnl«ed hy an Irishman—Haggerty 

by name, nnd a rafholle, at the same 
time myaelf a Jew. 

So. Mr. Patterson James, don't let 

yonr “artistic eonsclence” grt the beat 
of yon In forever panning a Jew, and 
make anre before yon atari naylng aomc- 

thlng. I have been In the outdoor 
show buslnrat ainre 1!»07. I married an 

Irish Catholic girl, and I am a Jew. 

And we have been m.irried »Ix yean 
and I am still a Jew. 8o, Mr. James, 
go ahead and pan your new playa. Rip 
Into them, hut have Just a little re- 
apeet for some of the “Jews" that died 
for tbia country during the late war. 

EX SERET. JOE MILLER, 
Of 33l*t Inf., Co. E, 82d Dlv. 

and traveling kits. 
I might “smile" with him—if I w.is r o... I .1-. *1 j. Wits all of which proves thnt I can get 

r" about the Impelled to hand the communlca- « black eye without doing anything to 
imic world all the time. organization which tends d^'serve It quicker and darker than 

Those who study carefully the flat- to Just such sorrow-shocked gentry RDYOdc living. 
tering offer of Mr. -will notice at ns he professes to be. lie Is either a Sarge, you didn’t read the orders 
once, and regretfully, that he leaves fool or a menace. In any event, girls correctly if you think I was “panning 
out of the prospectus “laundry and who want to go on the stage should Jew". This time It was a Gentile I 
mending free”. I cannot imagine how avoid him as they would the plague, bad on the griddle. You may have 
any girl could help “losing her head _ seen the rabbi in the first lieutenant's 
with success” when she has a manager a VOICE In the affirmative—on a uniform give the two different Catholic 
who takes such a personal Interest in postal from The Billboard’s home town; boys somethlnT, hut it waan’t absolu- 
her that he meets her at the depot, 
raises her salary five times In "less 
than 12 months”, and “.sticks with her 
all along the line”. Above all, how 
could any girl hate such a man? 

THE patern.al affection displayed In 
the missive touched me deeply. We 
fathers are so su.sceptiblc to the little. 

81r—I've bi-en In the »how game— 
ineilb-Ine, voilvll and tabloid—30 yeara 
And regarding Baby Tilkfr*. I for one 
admire them. Would prefer having one 
or two with my ahow. 

RKTON, 
114 E. 9th. Clnrinnatl, O. 

tion. I used to have only respect for 
anyone who died for his country in the 
late war, hut it Is now tempered with 
a sort of gladness. They, at least, did 
not have to see '*.\hle’s Irish Rose". 
You want to know what fragment of 
the war I saw, Joe? Remember the 
day that E Company, SSlst Infantry. PABY Talkers, fall In! 

AVe will now march with full equip- ^2d Division, had the barrage dropped 
appealing things!! Forfearanyoneel.se mont, one hundred and eighty steps to behind it to keep It on the Job? Well. 
might get hold of Miss -. 16 tlie minute! I was the fellow that ordered the 
years old. of Le Mars (some white Tlie objective will be 114 E. Ninth, barrage! 
slaver, perhaps), Mr. - Is willing Cincinnati, O. — ■ 
not only to meet her at the train, hut And now, having found somf^one who ET^ROPE has commenced to dls* 
to be sure he will not miss her, asks loves the Baby Talkers, and located a gorge American managers who went 
that s)ie write him how she “will he place w)iere tiiey can go nnd he wel- over there early this spring to get playa 
dressed, coat, hat. shoes, hosiery, etc”, come, we wlil liave nothing more said for the coming se.-ison. They are al¬ 
so that he may Identify her at once about them on this page. / ready announcing what they have 
and protect her against the wolves - found. Germany. France nnd England 
prowling around Union Station. I can A GAY young dog has b.‘en arrested have been combed for m-.terlal. The 
see him now hiding behind a post and fined for “having disturbed the prospect is fearful and wonderful. Out 
looking over the passengers as they peace and serenity” of Hollywood, of the great number obtained by all 

I 



the m.iniiKers tl'.cre will probably bO 
tiiree worth seoinK as a theatrical ex- 
p,.ri, II and one really worth sittlni? 
thru for its own sake. In the meantime 
Anitriian playwrlKhts have been ped- 
dlin>r their wares from producer’s 
office to producer’s olTlce, with one of 
,,v(. p.-ults. Hither they ha .’e been 
informed that “Mr. Steinknopf is in 
Kurope and will not be back until 
after the Fourth’’, or their work has 
been accepted for consideration and 
turned ttver to the morons, ex-chorus 
ladies, janitors and absent-minded in¬ 
competents w ho preside over the play- 
reudinK departments of the various 
manaKer.s. Also, in the meantime 
pieces like ’’The First Year’’ and 
“Kenipy’’ will be turneil down by “wise 
showmen’ and their inept assistants, 
only to renpi)ear as Hroadway sensa¬ 
tions at .some future date when the 
manaKcrs are nKain in Europe "look¬ 

ing for material". 

A new airdome picture theater has been 
proiMMed for New Caatlc, Pa. 

The new Broad Theater, Sonderton. Fa., is 

nrarinK completion and will be formally opened 
August 4. 

'The A. F. Wendling Company, of Maaaillon, 

O., which has been awarded the contract for 

the new I'bricbKville (O.) theater, has t>egun 

breaking ground for the new structure, owned 

by James S. Beck, leading Uricbsville Jeweler. 

The Northwestern Building Oorp. will erect 

a theater on Grand Kirar and West Boulevard, 
Detroit, Mich. 

Kramer's open Air Theater, Saratoga, N. Y., 

got under way recently. It ia the only the¬ 

ater or Its kind in that city. 

A Little 'Theater is to he erected at Berry 
and Kockhill streets. Ft. Wayne, Ind., plans 

for which were sul>mitted by the Ft. Wayne 

Art Si-hool and Sliiscnm. The little playhouse 
will have a seating capacity of J30 and will 

he opened in the fall. 

riaudc ShnrcR hag begun work on a new 

theater huild'ug in nark, Mo., which he ex- 

pecti to have completed by early winter. 

NOT to be outdone in courtesy, a 
certain press agent, who shall be un¬ 
named this time, but who has been 
mentioned around the corner a lot 
lately, semis me a lot of sample "ads" 
for a motion picture which he ia try¬ 
ing to cram down the public throat. I 
regret I cannot mention the picture, 
but the samples ma<le me laugh a lot, 
1 who seldom smile even. One gem of 
thought, language and historical ac¬ 
curacy especially delighted me. It de¬ 

clares that 

A new theater It being erected at Newark, 

N, Y., by the Associated Tbcatert, Ine., U. P. 
Dygert, preiident. The structure will cost 

ITo.OUO. 

fi. Burgess and WaylanJ Avery, of South 

Pasadena, Calif., and Littleton & Company, of 

I’aNadena, are prominent in a holding company 

that plans to sis'Ct an Iso.imH) theater In Sooth 
Pasadena. The house will be operated by Jack 

H<K>t, who successfully directed the Strand, 

Pasadena, until its sale to a large syndicate. 

Jess LeBnin will open a picture and vaude- 

ville theater July JO in the remodeled lower 
Btory of the Morrison Bnilding, Decatur, III. 

The new bouse will seat 360. 

Constrnction of a picture theater at Oak- 

lawn avenue and Dickason street, Dallas, Tex., 

has been forbidden by city otticials because 
residents of that vicinity objected to having 

a theater in the neight>orli(H>d. Work was pro¬ 

gressing on the building some time before 

the order to cea.se came. 

The Dramatic Festivals at Salzburg 

••the worst ex<et#es of Nero are 

sbnwD In their fascinating reality." 

Knowing sonielhlng of Nero’s simple 
exceiuses, I hope not. 

jrST to show you what giving a dog 
a bad name will do: 

A friend of mine succeeded In get¬ 
ting another man to agree to put $5,000 
Into a lea.se on a theater. Everything 
was all ready for the money to be de¬ 
livered when the prospective Investor 
suddenly withdrew. Pressed for his 
rea.a()n. he said hla wife would not let 
him do it. 

"Why notT’ asked my friend. 
"Well, we have a married daughter, 

and my wife Is afraid if we get mixed 
up in the show business the actors will 
run away with our daughter.” 

ONE of the best known comedians In 
vaudeville was seen last week stand¬ 
ing in front of the Palace Theater 
building. He was dressed In a fur- 
lined coat, a sealskin cap, mittens, 
arctics and a mammoth woollen muf¬ 
fler. .\s the thermometer stood at 94 
in the shade his regalia attracted some 
slight attention. 

"What’s the idea of the Eskimo 
habiliments?’’ queried the Dino as he 
oozed past persplrlngly. 

"They sent for me upstairs to give 
me a route for next sea.son and I’m 
afr tid it’s at summer salary," was the 
answer. 

What Bayreuth is for Richard Wagner’s music and what Ober ini- 
mergau is for the old world P;xs.sion play, that Falzburg is to beeomo 
for representative German art, both dramatic and operatic—German 
art. that is to say, in the sen.se in which the word would have been un¬ 
derstood at the end of the 18th and the beginning of the 19th century, 
when the belief In a common European life was held by all cd'Jcated 
men. German art. in that sen.se, would have meant Mozart. Gluck, 
Weber, Goethe, Schiller, but also Shakespeare, Caldron, Moliere. To 
which now must be added the modern reviv.al of the mediaeval mystery 
play, like Hugo von Hofmannsthal’s German version of “Everyman’’, 
which has already been produced with singular success in Salzburg, tlie 
steps of the cathedral forming the actual stage. 

In choosing Salzburg for the seat of those festivals the promoters 
of the idea have been influenced by the fact that whatever life there 
may be in German drama and opera, the historical roots of this life are 
amongst the Austro-Iiavarians and their manifestations of the dramatic 
art. that Goethe and Schiller owe the elemental substance of their art 
to this South German influence, and that Mozart was the child of Salz¬ 
burg. The favorable geographical position of Salzburg, the loveliness 
of its natural scenery and the charm of its old-world architecture are 
also, of course, important factors. At present perform.inces are given 
either In the Salzburg Theater or other localities, one of this year’s nov¬ 
elties, Hugo von Hofmannsthal's new mystery play, "Uas Oro.sse Welt- 
theater’’ (“The Great World Spectacle"), will be produceil inside tlxe 
same lovely old church which the proceeds of the performance are going 
to help to repair. But the real plan is to build a special theater for 
which Salzburg Is providing a site of real beauty in the park of Hell- 
brunn Castle. 

This year’s festival will be held from August 13 to August 20. Four 
Mozart operas will be produced: “Don Juan", “Cosi Fan Tutte", “The 
Marriage of Figaro" and “The Seraglio", all with entirely new scenery 
and costumes designed by Alfred Roller, the Vienna master. The sing¬ 
ers will be from the Vienna opera; Richard Strauss and Franz Schalk 
will conduct. The flrat opera, “lX)n Juan ”, will be given on August 14. 
Hofmannsthal’s new mystery play will first be produced on August 13, 
under the stage management of Max Reinhardt. Two great orchestral 
concerts will also be given.—MANCHESTER GUARDIAN. 

SHIPMAN WRITES PLAY 

Xew York, July Ifl.—Among tbe many ao- 
swiin ^•nll•Dta pmanatiog from tbe Shubert of- 
IfM i,f lata ja one to the effiTt that they will 
pfrwnt (luring the month of Augaat a play in 
luur act*, iiy Louia Kvun Hhipnian, editor of 
"Life'' Magaxine. The new play, which Iteara 
lt>e title of "FimiIh Krrant’’, wilt be produced 
••t tlH' sliiiliorta In aa-iH'latlon with the author, 
*lto will ilirert the relieamala. 

Tilt era eho-en for ••Fool* Krrant" are: Cyril 
Kriglitloy, Vincent Serrano. Alexandra CarllHle, 
kol«ri t'limminoa and Liielle Watnnn. 

Mr. Shipman hua written a niimiter of olh?r 
among them ’’On I’arole’’, '’The Criala" 

•Dd ••The Fountain of Youth”. 

The Family Theater, Mahaiioy Citv. Pa., 
owiomI by John Pierce, it* being remodeled. 

Darper later expects to convert the building 
into a p'eture bouse. 

The Grand Theater, Cr«K>katoo, Minn., was 
opened under new ninnagement a few Jays agx 

The Orphenro Theater, Oklahoma City, Ok., 
has been closed for the summer with no re¬ 

opening date announv'cd. 

The Hippodrome Theater, Carthage, N. Y., 
rio-ed for tlie pa^t f-ov montlis for alterations, 
will open alnxit .\ugust 1, with Thomas V. Joy 
as manager. 

Mike* Oerrib, of Westville, 111., recently 
leased the .McFerren Opera llousc, Danville, 

from William McFerren. 

Cecil Kollisn, formerly manager and owner 
of the Wigwam Theater, Shctlleld, Ill., sold that 
theater reeentl.v to Tom Duke, W. I*. Howard 
and F, G. Boyden. 

I.eo O'Brien purchased the Gem Theater 
Building, Portland, Me., one of the oldest thea. 
ters In that rity, July 0. 

K. N. ('ole baa been appointed manager of 
the Broadw.-iy Theater, Oklahoma City, Ok., 

succeeding Bert Yale, who resigned to enter 
private business. 

‘MR. PIM” RETURNS 

New York, July l4._"Mr. Plm”, who haa 
P»'*cd liy and Bojourned at most of tbe Im- 
Mlant tlieatera en route to the Paclflc Coast, 
fetiiriicd 1,1 N,.w Y'ork yesterday. 

Mr. Pirn Passes By”, featuring Laura Hope 
fe»« „nd Bndley DIgges, and produced by A 

Lrlanger, haa enjoyed one of the most sue- 
""•fill runs of the year. It has traveled 2«.- 

mill, to fulflil forty weeks of engagements 
on |..ur. 

Mos Crews, It ia stated, will take a rest 
mr Slimmer home In Conneetlcut. while Mr. 

tgi s sill “follow the crowd” to Kurope 
• arlly to enter Into negotiations with a foreign 

® ti'T for a new play for early production. 

Extensive improvements are to be made on 
the Nuroroa Theater, Bellalre, O. For the next 
few weeks tbe theater will be closed. 

The McIntosh Theater. Cro<’kston, Mien., re¬ 
cently purchased by Enpvald Vaatveit, and 
which has been closed for some time, will be re¬ 
opened with pletnres shortly. 

C. E. Longaere retired as manuger of the 
IVal Theater, Wynne Wood, (»k., and was suc¬ 
ceeded by T. K. Hale, of Wichita Fulls, Tex. 

Tbe Griswold, one of tbe best-kuown motion 
picture theaters In 'froy, N. V., is closed for 
re|inira. The lease on the proi>erty has changed 

hands. 

The Grand Gpera House, Mnseatine, la., 
erected JO years ago by public subscription but 
later owned and managed by the Chaiiilierlin- 
Klndt interests, has been purchas<-d by the 
Glutstein Stores from its present owner, Frank 

Badel. It will Ih' renovated and reopened this 

fall. 

Fred 0. Harper, owner of the Dome Theater. 
Jelferaon City, Mo., has pnrrhased tbe Mer¬ 
chants Bank ballding, that city, for $3J,(HI0. 

Clyde N. Petrie, owner of the Lyric, picture 
house at Fast Moline. III., has effected a mer¬ 
ger of tile Hast Moline Tln-ater ('omimny, owner 
of the Maje.stic, that city, and will control both 

EUROPEAN PLAYWRIGHTS 
LOOK TO U. S. FOR PROFIT 

Hans Bartsch, International Play 
Agent, Returns With Best Plays 

of Every Foreign Country 

New York, July 17.—Ilans Bartsch, inter¬ 
national play agent, returned to the United 
States on tbe “Berengaria” with more than 
fifty of the leading music and drama siiecesses 
of Austria, Hungary and Germany, which are 
to be aeen on the New Y’ork stage next season. 
They include tbe latest works of the most 
noted playwrights of tbe eontinent, some of 
them contributing plays for the first time since 
the beginning of the World War. Germany, 
especially, is active in this field, and her 
leading playwrights, and in some instances the 
managers as well, look to the ITnited States for 
their coming profit owing to tbe fluctuation cf 
exchange. Austria and Hungary are once more 
riHitributing liberally to tbe international stage, 
and Mr. Bartsch brought bark with bim aeverul 
of the most popular musical comedies that arc 
now running in Budapest and Vienna, as well 
as Berlin. 

‘•The continental playwrights now consider 
the United States as an important elemeat 
in their artistic efforts,” Mr. Bartsch declared. 
"I visited every important theatrical center 
in Europe and everywhere I found a desire 
to have tbe plays of their authors done here. 
They look upon New York as the theatrical 
center of the world, and while most of tbe 
plays have already been done in the cities of 
Europe, some of tbe leading writers expect 
simultaneous premieres of their productions In 
New York and tbe capital of their own coun¬ 
try.” 

Forenez Molnar, whose “Llliom" was one of 
tbe successes here last year, has sent over 
his latest play, a fantastic comedy. Melchior 
Lengyel and Lajos Biro, who wrote "The 
Czarina”, which Doris Keane did, are collab¬ 
orating on a new play which will be seen 
first here. Gabriel Dregeley, who wrote the 
original version of "A Tailor-Made Man”, 
wbieh Grant Mitchell used several years ago. 
will have a new play on the local boards, and 
Emmerirb Kalman contributes "The Littte 
Dutch Girl”, which already has had a fl-month 
run in London, and tbe newest sensation in 
Berlin, “Offenbach”, a gay comedy, based on 
the life of this famous composer. “The Mys¬ 
terious Tales of Conductor Krelsler”, probably 
tbe most discussed play in Europe, is also to 
be done here by tbe Selwyns, and Mr. Bern- 
auer, one of the managers of tbe Berlin pro¬ 
duction, and incidentally one of tbe composers 
of •’The Chocolate Soldier”, will probably come 
here for the premiere, 

••The Love Hotel", a musical play, is to be 
done by Henry W. Savage; "Louis XIV" has 
been accepted by Sam H. Harris; ••The Man 
About Town” has been taken by A. H. Woods, 
and two new comedies by Ludwig Fulda, “The 
Volcano” and "The Donkey’s Shadow”, are on 
the list. "The Little White Lamb” and •‘The 
Crocodile”, in which Germany’s most noted 
comedian. Max Pallenberg, appeared, have been 
sold to American managers, and altogether 
more than fifty leading plays, both musical and 
dramatic, have been contracted for from the 
continental stage. 

Incidentally Mr. Bartsch arranged to have 
Irene Palasty, a noted Hungarian light opera 
prlma donna and danseuse. appear here in 
musical comedy. She has been singing tbe lead¬ 
ing role in "Blossom Time” in Hungary, and 
also “The Lady of tbe Kose”, which is now , 
a tremendous success in I..ondon and which i 
is to be dune In tbe United States next season. ' 
Miss Palasty is said by those who have seen 
her to be a combination of tbe talents of 
Marilynn Miller and Mitzi, and her English- 
speaking debut is set for next Uctuber. 

E. Ray Goetz is going to introduce to New 
York very goon a comedy of American origin. 
Just by way of being different from tbe usual 
run of American producers who display a pen¬ 
chant for foreign plays. He has not, however, 

divulged tbe name of the play. 

bouse*. The Majestic operates two days a 
week during tbe summer and tbe Lyric four 
days weekly. 

The Troy-Llncoln Theater Co., Inc., of Troy, 
N. Y., was recently chartered by the Secretary 
of State, with capital of JHOO.tkiO. The direc¬ 
tors are Abraham, 11. L., and Mollie Syman- 
eky. 

Ticases and contracts have been signed oy 
the Saenger-Ehrlich interests and the Grand 
Opera House Company, whereby the Grand 
Opera n(Hise Building, Shreveport, La., will be 

rebuilt and enlarged. 

O. H. Buckley, real estate dealer, who pur¬ 
chased the Iceland Theater, Albany, N. Y., 
from F. F. Proctor several weeks a)fO, has as¬ 
sumed its niauagemcut with Oscar J. Perrin, 
former manager of the Kmp.re Theater, Albany, 

in charge. 

The Park Theater, Bath, N. Y., fonnerly un¬ 
der tbe management of Charles H. Thomas, has 
been leased by the Associated Theater* C«., 
wbieh controls theaters in Fairport, Newark. 
East Rochester, Canandaigua and Lyons, all 
New York. 
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WILFRED LYTELL 
Who Represents on Broadway 

the Third Generation of 

Acting Lytells 

tCE ’ COMEDV ♦ TRAC 
A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS 

Wilfred Lrtell, brother of the celebrated mo» 
inc picture idol, Bert, aoo of the late diKtin- 
Kuithed actor, William II. Lytell (who wai wiih 
the famooa old Daly stock company), crandson 
of the ones renowned actor, John K. Lytell, and 
at present the mueb-enTied leading man of Mar¬ 
jorie Itamhean in “The tioldflsh", at the Aitor 
Theater, New York, was born in New York 

about—well, judgins from api>earances. about 
2S years ago. 

Tie was educated in Toronto, Can. After com- 
pletlng a rolleee course from which he emerged 
a full-fledged citril engineer he flourished 
physically in the invigorating cold *of the great 
Northwest Canada. But at heart he was not 
happy, “rrenatal Influences were at work," 
said Mr. Lytell. The histrionic urge would not 
be un-urged. So one flne day Wilfred Lytell 
decided to listen to the Inner voice of art; to be 
himself; to go on the stage. 

He entered that splendid training school- 
stock. After several years of hard training In 
stock out West the young actor played with 
Robert Edeson in "His Brother's Keeper", im¬ 
portant roles in "Captain Kidd, Jr.", "Business 
Before Pleasure" and the lead In "The Country 
Boy". Then he went into the "moTies" with 
Famous Players, Metro snd International. At* 
ter completing his engagement with Interna¬ 
tional he was chosen to play the role of the 
first and last of the tioldflsh lady's four hus¬ 
bands. 

“Playing with Marjorie Rambean Is not only 
a privilege and pleasure, but an inspiration," 
said Mr. Lytell. 

"Even tbo you have to change your shoes 
four times a performance to keep pace with 
her?" we ventured, noting five pairs of shoes 
in an orderly row on the dressing room floor. 

"Oh," said the chivalrous Mr. Lytell, with a 
boyish grin. "I'd ebangs 'em forty times and 
nut grumble." 

This last remark led into a discussion of the 
phllosopbicai actor; bow he is distinguished 
from ty|H-s of the race by bis unfailing good 
che<-r under the most adverse conditions, Mr 
Lytell dwelling on the fact that be found from 
constant as-oclation that this good eheer was 
not devoted tu personal use, but diffused and 
radiated fur the encuuragement of all. 

This young actor, with the hearty handshake, 
ready smile, unwavering blue eyes and "do-or- 
die" chin, is su sensitively alive to the little 
ulceties of courtesy that play a big part in 
life that be demunstrates them always, which 
explains why bis fellow players regard him 
with such evident affection. 

An amusing feature about our talk with Mr. 
Lytell Was about a doxen "flying trips" up and 
downstairs (Mr. Ly’ell's dressing room belr^ 
on the second floor) made "between lines", 
which meant verbal and physical "tussles" with 
Miss Rambeau that left him quite breatblras. 
If be hadn't such splendid breath control and 
such a splendid supply of voire be would have 
been Speechless. (You should see him peeking 
from behind the couch where be has taken 
refuge from the tioldflsh lady's rage, looking at 
her with the pleading e)es of a watchful but 
chastised puppy. It is ludicrous!) 

As is customary, we wound up our interview 
by asking Mr. Lytell if be was married. 

"Yea." said be, expanding bis manly “chest 
measurement", "and the proud dad of two lit¬ 
tle girls." 

.tnd then to clinch the interview we asked 
him wbat was bis highest ambition. 

Instead of looking disgusted be summoned bis 
bravest smile, and said "To be a gtxid actor,'' 
with special emphasis on the word "good". 

Then our "subject" fled from the Interviewer 
into the fire of the tioldflsh lady's wrath, 
minding us of the old saying, "out of the 
frying pan into the fire"—but, mind you, not 
liefore he bad said "thank you" and bowed 
like n knight of old.—ELITA MILLER LEN^. 

(OOMMt'NTCATlONS TO TUE BILI.BOARD. 1493 BROADWAY. NEW YORK. N. Y.) 

ADELE BLOOD 

BUSINESS IN BOX OFFICES 
ON BROADWAY IS IMPROVING 

Organizing Company for Orient 

New York. July 14.—Adele Blood, who 
starred in •'Everywoman'' on tour f"r several 
seasons, and then renouneed the stage for 
domestieity in IVsadena, is now prejiaring to 
return to the stage. She has been in New 
Y’ork for two w:eekB organising a company to 
play in the Orient. T. Daniel Frawley la as- 
Eocinted with Misa Blood in her venture. 

Miss Blond, who weighs thirty [>ounds leas 
and looks younger than ever, is going to play 
the leading feminine roles and will surround 
herself with a company of fourteen men and 
women. 

The season in the Orient will cover ovet 
tbirty-flve weeks of active playing, bookinga 
having already been arranged in Honolulu, 
Hongkong, Shanghai, I’ekin, Kobe. Tokio, 
Nagasaki, Yokoboma, Manila, Calcutta, Singa¬ 
pore, Bombay and other cities in ('bins, Japan, 
the I‘)iili|ipines and India, all of which places 
have modern theaters and equipment, says Miss 

Slight Boom Is Expected With Arrival of Buyers 

—“Lawful Larceny” Out and Another 
Colored Show In 

named. "Tlie Perfect Fool" is set for the Il¬ 
linois; A1 Jolson, In "Bombo", Is on the books 
for the Apollo; "Six-Cylinder I.«ve" is named 
for the new Sam Harris Theater and "The Cir¬ 
cle" for the new Selwyn. That seems to be 
about all the information to be bad on Chicago. 

IIjTwever, there is more activity right now 
than ever before at this time, and it looks 
like a gisid season for road shows. 

WILFRED LYTELL 

years has oiHirtted the Fulton, much oi lue 
time for the uptown presentation of Theater 
Guild successes, takes over the Republic from 
A. H. Woods today, which is the reason for 
removing “Abie's Irish Rose''. 

Court Tangle 
A. L. Erlsr.ger got control of the Fulton Issf 

year, and it was said to t>e the Idea of Erlanger, 
Charles B. Dillingham and Edward Royce to u»- 
the bouse next season lor the production of 
music shows under Royce’s direction. However, 
there Is a legal tangle, with Bailey endeavoring 
to retain his alleged interest in the hou-K* lease 
I'ntll the court matter is slraighteued out 
Bailey will make his head<iuartera in the Re¬ 
public, which he has leased for two year-, 
the term of the agreement Woods has with .\r- 
tbur Hammersteln, the owner of the lioii-e. 
Bailey's agreement to handle Theater Guild sue- 
cesses has two more years to run also. 

Of the two music shows to open recently on 
Broadway Jack I.ait's "t-pice of Ktgl!" 1>^W- 
like a big money getter and "Sue, Dear", at tin- 
Times Square, is still in the doubtful tla"-. 
being aided materially in the Iteginnlng by il. ■ 
cut-rates. "Spice" is said to be get'iug better 
than $3(i.0tt0 on a week at the Winter tlardeii. 
running second t« the "Follies" and is listed hr 
the brokers who get the edge for tickets along 
with eight other extra-price produetioiis still 
bolding up. which are as follows: 

"The Follies", "Music Box Uevue", "tits.l 
Morning, Dearie"; “Partners Again", "Chauve- 
Sourls", "Kiki", "Kem|iy" and "Captain Aii- 

plejaeh". 

Out of Town 
Bids for productions for out-of-town houses 

are being received every day, but so far few 
definite arraugementa have l>een made. "Sally", 
having closed in Boston for a vacation, is set 
to reopen at the Colonial there on Labor Day. 
“Little Nellie Kelly", tieorge M. Cohan's new 
music attraction, is scheduled to open the Tre¬ 
nt ut, Boston, season before the first of Au¬ 
gust. It ia in rehearsal in New York now. 
"t^buffle Along", near.ng the end of its sensa- 
t.onal New York run. is due to go to Selwyn's, 
Boston, for a limited stay prior to a jump to 
London. “Love and Kisses" is figurt-d for the 
Wilbur in Boston with "Make It Snappy" a 
possibility for the Boston Sbubert. 

Whila it was expected that "Sally" would re¬ 
open the Colonial in Chicago it now seems prob¬ 
able that house will get "The Music Box Re- 
vua" lor at leaat eight weeks, first with "tiood 
Morning, Dearie", and "Sally” getting the 
house later, but not necessarily in the order 

No. this is not Bert Lytell, tbs celebra-tsd movis star, demonstrating to Marjorie Rambeau 
tbs "embrace that made him famoat". It is Bert's brother, Wilfred Lytell, who is winning 
the adulation of the matinee girl at ths Aster Thestei. Mew York, where he plays the role 
of the faithful husband of the fickle "Ooldflsh" lady. 

COLLEGE PLAYERS IN Blood. In Honolulu there ia a new theater sa 
large and artistic as any on Broadway, avers 
she. 

Among the plays Miss Blood hopes to secure 
for foreign production ia "Anna Christie", pro¬ 
duced by Arthur Hopkins. 

To Give Six Subscription Productions New York, July 15.—Arthur Hammerstcin 
wishes it tu be universally known that while 
it m.-iy be true tliat Oliver D. Bailey has leased 
the Republic Theater from A. II. Woods, it ia 
not fur a long term, as was first announeed. 

"Mr. WtsMls has the theater until May 1, 
1924, by virtue of his lease with me." said 
.Mr. Ilammerstein, "and that would give Bailey 
tenancy for only a year and ten months, at 
the end of which time the h‘ ise reverts to 
me.’’ 

Altho the Fulton Theater is booked up solid 
by another manager fur the eomitig season, 
Oliver Bailey wishes it to bo known that lie 
hasn't stepped out of the producing limelight. 

By a special arrangement with A. II. Woods, 
Mr. Bailey has acquired a lease on the Re¬ 
public Theater for a term of years and will 
offer there iiroductions by the Theater tiuild. 
Under the new arrangement the Republic will 
be a port for productiuna tried out at the tiar- 
rick. 

The Washington Square College Players of 
New York University, under the direction of 

Randolph Somerville, announce that their third 
season will consist of tlx subscription produc¬ 

tions, beginning in October with a revival of 

tieo. M. Cohan's "Seven Keys to Bsldpste", to 

lie followed by Moliere's "Tartuffe". For an¬ 
other program the players have manuscripts 

of new plays by Malcolm laiPrade and PIcrre 

laivlog and by two students of Si“W York 
University, Adolph Meyer and Sawyer Falk. 

The director will conahler htanuscrlpt of both 
short and long plays by writers outside tlie 

university for the remaining pnigrums. 

The programs will he given at the New 

York University Playhouse, a now little the¬ 

ater which la bolug fashiontc into the re- 
modelod Unlvaraity Building at Wasbingtou 
Square. 

INA CLAIRE 

Fop “The Awful Truth” 

New York. July LI.—Ina Claire, who w.ts 
engaged by tiilliert Miller, on behalf of Cliarle.s 
Frohiiian, Iiu-.. while that young star was so. 
Joiiniing ill L'lircpe, will he seen shortly in the 
lead.ng role in "The Awful Truth", the role 
(ilaycd liy Ruth Cliattcrton in the try-out pri-- 
duction in San Fraiirlseo, under tlie direction 
of Henry Milbr. 

"The Awful Truth" is booked to open at the 
Henry Miller Theater Seplemlx-r 20. 

Rruee McRae will have the leading male 
role, which be created with the try-out com- 
pany. 

MRS. BACON RETURNS 

Cbieago, July 16-—Back from Bayside, L. I., 
this week, rame Mrs. Bacon, to meet her bua- 
btnd, the famous Frank, of "Ligbtnin'," and 
again make her home in Chicago for a spell. 
Mrs. Bacon left Chicago when the hot spell 
got under way and went down to Long Island 
with her grandchildren. 



for GOODNESS’ SAKE’ 

DRAMATIC NOTES ng Out of Financial 
More Lives Than 

a Cat 

Of San Francisco Theater Guild AO' 
nounced 

Company Cpmi 
Kinks With 

San Francisrn, July 14.—San Francisco now 

has it.<* own Theater IJnlld, oreanized very re¬ 

cently, and plan.'' have been laid for a year of 

productive activity which will be devoted to 

both drama and music. The San Francisco 
Theater Cuihl has acquired posseisioii <>f the 

Savoy Theater and has chanfted its name to "Tho 

I'iaza”, redecorating and rehabilitating It thru- 
out. 

An advisory committee, which is to control 

the organization, has been elected. Its per¬ 

sonnel consists of John S. Drum, Mrs. J. B. 

Casserl.v, Mrs. Marcus Koshland, Walter Martin, 

K. S. Heller, Herbert Flelshacker and John I. 

Walter. Samuci K. Hume, director of the Greek 

Theater at the ITnivcrsity of California, has 

been appointed director of the Plaza, and Jes¬ 
sica Colbert, a renowned concert and ISctiire 

producer of San Francisco, has been elected 
general manager. 

Rudolph Schaeffer, head of the Department 

of Design and Color in the California School 

of Fine Arts, will be art director of the forth¬ 

coming production, assisted by Norman Ed¬ 

wards. associate art director of the Greek 

Theater. 

A season of twelve weeks Is proposed, each 
pla.v running for ten performances. The thea¬ 

ter will be devoted to dramatic prisluctlons on 

Wednesday, Thursday. Friday and Saturday 
nights and Saturday matinee each week, each 

play being presented for two weeks, leaving 

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday open for musical 

programs devoted to concerts, recitals, operas 
and lectures. 

The company will be beaded by ten profes¬ 

sional actors, and the minor parts will be ban¬ 

died by seml-professionala and students of local 
dramatic schools. The object of the organiza¬ 

tion is “to reach the largest number of people 

with the best dramatic productions at. 

the lowest iiossible cost." To accomplish this 

purpose prices of admission have been fixed at 

sums which it is estimated will no more than 
piy expenses. The first twelve rows will cost 

$10 for the six plays. The last rows in the 

orchestra and the front row in the balcony will 
cost $4 for the season, and the gallery seats $.T 

for the season. Boxes seating six persons are 

on sale at $T.’i for the complete run of plays. 

The season of the San Francisco Theater Guild 
will be opened in September with A. A. Milne's 

“Truth About Bla.vds”, which enjoyed a long 

run at the Booth Theater, New York, earlier in 

the season. Three members of the New York 
cast will api'ear In the Guild’s production—O. 

1’ Heggle, .\lexandra Carlisle and Ferdinand 

Gottschnlk. The Guild has al«o sei’ured per¬ 
mission from George Bernard Shaw to produce 

“Heartbreak House", which played to full- 

capacity audiences at the Garrick Theater. New 

York, for a long season, under the direction 

of the New York Theater Guild. The San Fran¬ 

cisco Guild is also ambitious to produce "Back 

to Methuselah", and is seeking permission to 

do so. 
During the interim days of each week musical 

lirogranis will be given, including William Wade 
Hinshaw'g production of Mozart's ‘Tosl Fan 

Tutti". recitals by Margaret Matzenauer. .tr- 

tliur Middleton, ^faul .\lthouse, Mischa Levitski, 

Vladimir Rosing. Myra Heg.s and Florence Mac¬ 

beth. There will also be conceiis by the Lon¬ 

don String Orchestra, and John Coop«>r Powys 

will lecture. It is stated that there will be at 

least one Juvenile attraction, possibly Grace 

Barnea* Puppet Show, and several concerts for 

young people will also be held. 
The aim of the San Francisco Theater Guild 

is “to reach the largest number of people. To 
be democratic. There will be nothing high and 

lofty about It. The best plays will be given, 

but the organization mn.st become self-sustain¬ 
ing, altho already we have fifty guarantors. 
It is in no sense part of the Little Theater 
movement, but a straight-way proposition for 
the presentation of the best in drama and 
music, well done by people who know how to 
do It.'* 

“TABOO” 

Robert Mtddlemaia and Henry Mortimer are 
spending their vacation at Henry Miller'a sum¬ 
mer house in Stamford, Conn. 

return to the United States next October to 
complete plans for a rei>ertory season whlcn 
he will inaugurate in November. 

rhlciso. July l.'i.—Since the clever pla.v. “For 

i;.i dues-' .■<akc". opened at the iiarrlck it has 
b'lrt heaps Ilf publicity almut Its frail financial 
...ndition and a lot of other stuff, a large 
imciinl of which was a mixture of trash and 
ncwspalicr Imagination. The ciunpany, an ex¬ 
cellent one, oiH'iicd at the Garrick with the 
heat wave on It. and apparently the seal of 
death, too. In the way of slim aupi>ort. John 
Gsrrity. general Western representative of tho 
Slmhcrts. Is said to have taken a friendly in 

tercet in the company in hit house and to have 
rxirnded some practical suggestions and advice. 

Walter Duggan, of the Kelwyua. who is in 
I'hieago for the summer watching the coniple- 
tiuD of the Sclwyn and Harris theaters, was 
ezllnl in as 1im-s1 representative of the owners 
n( the alH've company. It is said the company 
VIS choking under the burden of a lot of useless 
exiiease .Mr. Garrily and Mr. Duggan, both 
eminently capable showmen, are presumed to 
hivf pointed out a btislncss-tlke way to the 

owners and to have had their advice accepted. 

Tyler Brooke, playing at Murray’s, attracted “From Morn To Midnight”, the symbolic 
lIKt mcmbi-rs of the Friar’a Club, beaded by drama which the Theater Guild is presenting at 
William Collier, to that resort Monday evening, the Frazee Theater, New York, will be rc- 
Jiily 10. An impromptu show was staged by leased in biwk form by Brentano’s some time 

the “acting visitors”. during July. Lee Simonson, who designed the 
— K-ttings for the play, has executed the cover 

“I.illom” will not be shelved by the Theater illustrations, and several scenes from the play 
Guild after all. The play will be revived, will be reproduced between the covers of tne 
with Joseph Schiidkrant in bis original role, book. 
late in summer and sent to the Coast, with the ■ 
possibility of a London engagement to follow. Richard G. Herndon, executive director of the 

■ Belmont Theater Company, which Is now plav- 
Frank Reichcr’s engagement by the Selwyns ing "That Day" In the summer resort towns 

as producing dlre<-tor of that firm will not affect along the New Jersey coast, is so well satisfied 
his continuation in the New York Theater Guild with the reception accorded the Anspacber 
production of "Morn to Midnight”, in which he drama that he will take the company to New 
Is appearing at the Frazee Theater, and <n York next week and give its members a rest 
which be will continue. until Heptember. when the play will be used 

le- Allan Pollock, the English actor, was one of 
lat the passengers on Ixiard the liner “Berengarla" 
in when It left port on July 11 for Cherbourg and 

a Southampton with 4t>o salon and 42.'t cabin pas¬ 
sengers. Mr. Pollock, who closed his season in 

“A Pinch Hitter’’ several weeks ago after 
George Broadburst has signed up the fol- a long run in “A Bill of Divorcement”, will 

lowing players for his new play, “Wild Oats remain in England until fall, when he will re- 

tlie reit of the “Lightnin”' cast in a Usly. America to resume his theatrical ae- 

iDcldent.lly, Mis. Tempc.t t. also a John - 

OoMen star. -The great a. tress was Mr. Maclyn Arbuckle is the star of tho Wallace Ford, the sentimental Able, of 
Bscon-, guest at the Black.tone for Iunch.x.n. ^”/VuI- 

togsthcr with her husband. Graham Browne, - Initiated as a member of 

lisilisb playwright. “The Inevitable", which opened at Asbury the Lambs’ Club last week and still lives to 
Miss Tcmiicfct has conclodcd a professional Park. N. J., Monday evening. July 10, with strut and tell the proud tale. His friends sav 

ti>ar. iDi'liidIng France, Italy, Egyi>t. South 
.tfrics, India, Australia, New Zealand, 

rhUIppioe Islands, China and Japan. The 

stir exi'ressed a ds’slrg to see the shop win¬ 

dows on “Boul M ch" and was taken up and 

down the houlevar<l. She is to open In “A 

serpent's Tiwith", in I/'ng Branch. N. J., July 

SI. tinder the direction of John Golden and 

H'lncbtll Fmlth. 

MARIE TEMPEST HAS BUSY DAY 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PUY RECORDS 
Number of consecutive performances up to and including Saturday, July IS. 

IN NEW YORK 
.tbic's Irish Rose... 
Bat, The.— . 
Captain Applejack... 
Cat and the Canary, The... 
Dover Road. The.Chas. Cherry. 
From Morn to Midnight... 
Goldfish, The.Marjorie Rambeau. 
lie Who Gets Slapped.... 
Kempv.Grant Mitchell.... 
Kiki.I.enore I'lric. 
•Lawful Larceny. — . 
Partners .\gain... 
Six Cylinder Ixive... 

•Closed July lo. 

OPEN AIR THEATER 

Cbicago, July 13.—Tlie Playmongers, a 

prirste organization of amateur tlieatricil 
devotees, hive ui>eoad a workshop thc.iter on 

the edge of the north-side tea r>oij and stinllo 

belt. It has been named the Open .\.r Thea¬ 

ter, and is located at IS West Delaware Place. 

I'nslnctlons will lie shown within the next few 

weeks written by William tlwen, Sam Putnam 

tad Edith S. ndergaanl. The Play mongers hoiie 

to eventiislly he able to proiluce origitial 

works exrlu-tv.Iy. The organiraCi n dug down 

iBto its col «•> tive poi ket and prinlU' cd the 

ttOBev to pay fur the in Hal venture, asking 

M latnuage from anylrndy whatever. There 

is BO payroll, and what money Is taken will 

fo into a fund To iirovlde the company with 

idditioDtl tbeatsir facilltiet next winter. 

Fulton.. 
Morosco. 
Cort_ 
National 
Bijou... 
.Frazee.. 
.kvtor... 
tJarrick. 

.Belmont 

.Belasco. 

. Republit 
iSelwyn. 
.Ilurria.. 

Conn., July 1". It will not be produced in elded be 'T.adcla lie one or die”, and pnqiosed 
New York until fall. bim fer meniliersbip. Now these two kindly 

■ — gentlemen are confri nted with the problem of 
Gutberle McClintle has cabled as follows fr< .ui bi.w to keep yoim:; Kon! from bumming con 

London, said rable being posted on the call stantly, “f'ni a Iamb, I'm a 1-amb", to tbe 
liuard of the Rijuu Theater, New York: "T-ll tune of “Over il.ere". 
tbe 'Dover Road’ Company I have seen tbe 
I..ondnD priHluction and am prouder than ever 
of them. Post this." All of wbiok explains 
the iirouder me:u of tbe actora at the Bijou. 

they CLAMOR FOR HACKETT 

New York, July 13.—James E. Harkett, the 

rmir.ent actor, who is now In London, la re- 
reivlBg flattering offers from Greece, Spain, 
Irs'.tnd and the Netherlands to present hi# 
tepiTtoIre of drimatle olaiisies. Mr. Harkett la 
W'd to lie con-'dering the acceptance of all 
lifers. 

Mr Ilarkett'a first appearance outside of tbe 
British capital will pr< bubly be in the Netber- 
ia»d*. lie also bopi-s to present "Otlicllo" 
sad “M^ic'lirth" in I-oiidon. Mrs. Harkett will 
lirplct tlje role of Desdemuna, and Syb'l Tl.iirn- 
d.ke, wrba appeared with Mr. Ilackett .n Paris, 
will lie Lady Macbeth. 

SAM H. HARRIS UNFOLDS 
PLANS FOR BUSY SEASON 

Sam Harris has selected the following players 
for his new play, "Il’s a Boy", which opened 
in .itlaatlr City Monday, July 17: John Daly 
.Murphy, Jean .tdair, Uol«rt Ames, Chester 
Lawrence, Dorothr Mackaye, Hortense Alden, 
Peter Lang. Joseph Kilgoiir, Millieent Hanley, 
Ithhard Pitman and James K. Waters. 

New York, July ir>.— Sam II. Harris, who is 
tbe murh-to-be envied producer of three all- 
season sllcces^•■s, which are still attracting 
good profits, lias announced bis plans for tbe 
furthcoming year. 

In addition to a new Music Box revue and 
two other musical productions, one entitled 
"Going Some”, Sand the other a vehicle for 
the Duncan Sisters, Mr. Harris will produce a 
number of plat s. 

Tomorrow Mr. Harris presents “It’s a Boy’’, 
at the .kpollo Theater, Atlantic City, N. J. 
About Seiitemlier l.’i he will introduce Clare 
Kummer's new play, ’ I’linjeroy’s Past'’. Other 

productions wiil he "The Nervous Wreck”, by Produced in England by Mrt. Pat 
Owen Davis; “Tbe Great Music", by Martin Campbell 

“Kempy", at the Belmont Theater. New Brown; "Money", by Edith ElMs; ‘'The Vigil”, -, 

York, featuring Grant Mitchell and Tbe by Daniel N. Rubin", and "In Love With York, July 14.—According to a specU 
Nugents, will eelebrute its one hundredth per- Lsive", by Edward Locke, author of “Weary cable. Mrs. Pat Campbell la iotrodurlng Man 

formance in an odd manner. No tickets will Wives’*. Hoyt Wiborg’s play, "Taboo’’, written arounc 

be Ms-igiied until tbe week before the cele- Still other plays on tbe Harris list for future Negro voodooism, to Portsmouth, England. I 
bration performance, and preference will ne production are “A Man .\mong Women”, by 
given to those wbu have already attended the Daniel Carson (ioodman and Alan Brooks; “The 

play. Prude'a Fall'', by Rudolph Besier and May 
- Edington; “The Rear Car", by Edward E. Rose, 

Waller Edwin, as Patrick Murphy, in “Abie’s and “The Fool”, a new play by ('banning Pol- 
Irlsh Rose", at the Fulton. Now York, keeps lock, the latter two to be produced in as-'o- 
tlie Irish side of the audience “a boldin’ Its elation with Solwyn & Company, 
side with laflin’’. while Bernard Gorcey, as Mr. Harris has also made a number of con- 
Isaac Cohen, keeps the Helirew side of the tracts with foreign authors for plays. One of 

house shouting merry “oi-ot’s’’. We'll say that these which he thinks will prove a novelty ’s To See Shakespearean Play« 
.(nne Nlehols, the playwright, wields a “double "The Mysterious Story of Kapellmeiater ■■ 
piiriMise” with her "naughty pen". Krelsler”, by Meinhard and Bernauer, which New York, July 18.—Due to the efforts oy 

■ - will be adapted for tbe American stage and pro. James D. Barton, a company of Araerlean and 
Einanuel Belcher sailed last week for a brief duced in association with tbe Belwyns. An- English players will go to Japan in September 

sojourn in Germany. It is reported that he other foreign play which will have Mr. Harris’ to present a Shakespearean re;<ertotre. Aftea 
will make his farewell appearance on the Ger- attention is “The Robber Knight”, by Lajos completing its engagement in Japan the com 
man stage and relebrate his sixtieth anni- Biro, the Hungarian author, which will be pany will tour thru China, India and the Va» 

versary as an actor while In Germany. He will adapted by Gilbert Emery. East. 

SAM HARRIS MAKING he will ■ complete 
BIG PREPARATIONS lias been writing 
__» first upiM'arame 

Chicago, July 18—Sam H. Harris is making He will return t. 

rttensive preparations to fill out an attraetlve 
Uagram fur the new Harris Theater, nearing 
'■"Biplertiin on Dearborn near Lake 8trr>et. “Sli- 
Cyllnder Love" is to be the baptismal offering, 
mth the date dependent on the carpenters and 
4ec(iratiprs. “The Miisle Box Revue’’ may Im 
the seeniid play. “It'a a Boy" is another play 

promised, and “I’omeroy'a Past" is on the list. 
The Nervous Wreck'* is another one. Another 

i* "The lireat Music" and still another is 
Izbeled “Money". 

POSTER ARTIST FINDS SPONSOR 

New York. July 17.—Joseph I.awren, of 220 
••►t 42nd street, has taken Carlo de Fornaro 

uader bis managerial wing. Fornaro is an 
•ttift, whose posters, “The Bad Man", "Mr. 
>’lm Passes By’*, "Tea for Three", "The Wash- 
tiigton Square Players", “Krmlnle*’ and olhert 
“•ve ralMHl the level of theatrical poster work 
la Amer.ca. 

llevldes his poster work Fornaro has gained 
wide relehrlty by bis caricatures of famous 
•|»xe people In The New York World, Times, 
Trlluine, Sun. Herald. Telegraph. Everybody's 

sragine. Puck and other magazines. 

ORIENT 
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aiMPSING THE MODE 

adorable rowns in "Tbe Folliea”, (ome of wbi<b 

ia intermixed with the parlance of the costume 
designer, who has erideDtlj attended the mat¬ 

inee of tbe “Pollies" In quest of inspiration. 

And inspirstion is there—aplenty I The “Fol. 

Ilea" is an eitraraganza of feminine and sar¬ 
torial beauty, not to forget real dancing talent. 

Terbaps the most striking gown in tbe open- 

I mut her In tbe Shoberta' oIBces a few *t>g nnmbor, entitled "Blunderland", in which 
we meet "Miss Take”, "Miss Calculate", "Mins 

Demeanor" and all the other “Miss Kits", is 

with a worn by “Miss Fortune", who has the good 

has fortune to be characterised by that very lovely 

Great 'how girl. Mlsa Kva Brady. The “Miss Kor- 

tunc" gown is a Jet-spangled creation of black 

net, with a fitted bodice. The skirt begins to 

is tke latest thing for divide in front at the waistline, falling away 
and revealing shapely limbs and terminating in 

Clarke de- ■ glistening train that suggests a pea¬ 
cock's tall. Long black ostrich plumes adorn 
“Miss Fortune's" coiffure. As black hat been 

conspicuous by Its absence from tbe stage this 

season. Miss Brady presents an interesting 

figure, forming a deep color note that maintains 
Its individuality, despite tbe riot of futurlatic 

and pastel tints. The “Miss Fortune'' and 

other costumes of the “Blunderland" number 
were all designed by Charles LeMalre. 

In tbe divertiseement, “Farljandio", Intro, 

ducing the “Dance of the Allure", which is 

handed down from the tenth century and is still 

danced by Gypsy brides at their wedding, tbe 

costume creations, made by Mme. Pullicbe, 

from designs by James Reynolds, were so 

startlingly vivid and beautiful, and Miss Murlei 

Stryker's bride's dance, with a dagger in earn 

shapely band, pursued by the bridegroom and 

an envious suitor, was so intensely dramatic 

that our startled eyes forgot to make note of 

the details of the very unusual bride's costume. 

However, we did note a period costume, de- 

veloiied from a close-fitting bodice of black vel¬ 

vet, coat style, from which flowed streamers of 

yellow, red. purple and blue, with a series of 

hooped chiffon skirts to match the streamers, 

and over all tbe modern touch provided by an 

apron of white Georgette with pink and purple 

futuristic motifs. She who seeks a Gypsy cos¬ 

tume of startling beauty should make It a point 
to see the “Follies” (with due apologies to Mr. 

Ziegfeld for She suggestion to “lift ideas"). 

Then there is a wondrous number called 

“Lace-Land”, in which Eva Brady, as the 

bride, is again conspicuous. The bridal gown 

is formed by draplnga of superfine lace of 

ethereal white, while the veil is formed from a 
wide cream lace of unusual beauty. Its generous 

folds falling Into a prodigious train, carried by 

two lace-clad pages. Tbe bridesmaids, too, 
were attired in rich laces. Charles LeMaire Is 

responsible for these lovely designs. Mary 

Eaton lends "action" to this scene by executing 

a graceful dance in a ballet costume of lace, 
over tulle underskirts of yellow and white, her 

blond locks being confined by one of the white, 
wide-mesh. crochetted Joliet caps described In 

last week's Issue of Tbe Billboard. 
A classic number, “The Frolicking Gods", 

depicting episodes in a Paris Museum of Art. 

in 1851, the ballet composed by Michel Fokins 

and danced to Tschalkowsky music, presents 
more ravisbingly beautiful period gowns, too 

many to describe. Statues step from pedestals 

and bas-relief to indulge in a mad. Joyous 

frolic, much to the fright of two lovers, locked 
In the museum. Martha Ixtrber, leading lady of 

this scene, wears a black bodice and a skirt of 
greenish-yellow over hoops and a saucily perched 
black hat, from which flows a veil of greenish- 

yellow to match the skirt. The frolicking god* 

disrobe Miss Lorl>er of her flnery until she, too. 

wears nothing but a classic tunic and the glory 

of her long golden hair. 
In the “Bring on the OIris” scene, a chorus 

of fencing girls look very fetching In short- 

skirted, close-fitting, high-necked frocks of sil¬ 
ver cloth, with crimson gauntlets to mutch the 

crimson hearts on their bosom. 
Gilds Gray does a bit of 'South Sea" synco¬ 

pation, expressed mainly by hip and shoulder 

"Jass", dressed (1) In a bodice formed from 

her own (or is It a wig) abundant red hair and a 
ch Is both Bcrvlceabla and oma- skirt of orange silk threads that "reveals rather 

* $25. than oonceala". Green leaves and roses are 

(d) used for decorative motifs, while her bare ankles 
received tbe new make-up bO'k- are adorned with bauds of red roses and green 
Roberts booklet of tbe latest wig- leaves. 

stage wear! If you waut tbsm, A belmetsof rhinestones, tupped with two im 

Shopp9-r. menae green ostrich plumes, with fan to 

1') match, are two becoming accessories. 

INTERESTING eyes? They are Leghorn hats predominate in the “Follies"— 

aed by the us« of “Venetian Eye In pokes and every nuicelvable shape, 

soft brown powder that gives one Tbe Badlana-I.umlnous gowns, by Geo. Choos. 

wy, INTERESTING eyes. It Is first seemed to be made of gold cloth, with dec 
he lids to elongate the e.ees. Price, orations of lavender ostrich puffs. But when 

Made by a celebrated beauty doc* these gowns started to radiate, under a pure 

white MgUt. ene couldn't be sure what color 

(COMMfNICATIONS TO ELITA lOlaUCB LCi'Z, CARE Ot'R NEW TORE WTICJES) 

THE SHOPPER SIDE GLANCES 
ROTE 

The tervicea of The Shopper are free to our 
readMra. When sending inquiriee please give 
your routo for three weeks ahead, if possible, or 

your permanent address. When sending money 

orders kindly make them payable to The Bill- 
hoard PubUahing Company. All inquiries should 

be nooompanied by a stamp. 

A “Puzzler” for H. C. Clarke 
Harry Corson Clarke breezed into The Btli- minutes ago, attired In all black; black dress, 

boird offices the other day to say “Lowdy”. hat, shoes, stockings, long black gloves—black 

After exchanging cordial greetinga all around, eserytbing. 'Miss Flynn,* I said, 

he turned puzzh-d eyes on the Fashion Editor world of sympathy in my vuice, ‘what 
and asked pleadingly: happened? Who has passed into tbe 

“Is it REALLY the latest thing for flappers Beyond V She lifted her pert nose eon- 
to wear all blackV temptuously and said; 'Don't you know 

“Nay, nay," answered the Fashion Editor, that binck, ALL black, 
with an air of authority. “The flapper of the flappers?' " 

hour wears all tbe brightest colors In the “What gets me,” flnUhed Mr. 

spi-ctnim." Jectedly, “ia how we’re going to tell the flap- 

“You don’t gay so! Well, weU, aren't the pers from tbe wldowa." 

‘wimmln’ strange?’• sighed Mr. Clarke. * i, j a u-s* 
“Oh. not very," said the Fashion Editor. Sidetracked Ambltiona 

“Not when yon understand ’em. But being Martha llawoith, who is one of the demure 
A man,'* sarcastically, “has Its drawbacks." bridesmaids in “Abie's Irish Rose", at the 

"1 admit: I admit it:” responded Mr, Fulton Theater, N-w Yor'a, who inherits her 

Clarke. “But what do you think of thU: Yon t«‘ber'8 ability to act and write, wrote the 

eeTi.ui'H-r Kitty Flynn, the 'Cigaret Girl', of following story about Wallace Ford, the lead- 

the 'Illi'shing Bride’ Company, and whom I man in "Able t Irish Rose", and past*<l 

trained for an imp<irtant role in ‘The Rotters'? (Continued on page 23) 

* If you want to create an impression of 

brilliance before the footlights, tbe staff of 
rhinestones illustrated will serve your purpose 
admirably, especially If you wish to apiiear 

queenly and vested with full authority to sway 

the hearts of the fickle audience. The staff 
is composed of rhinestones on a black back¬ 

ground, and can be worn with any type of 

gown, from sheer chiffon to heavy velvet, with 

g<K>d effect. No, it doesn't cost a small for¬ 
tune. It is only $12. We hope to illustrate a 

gown of rhinestones next week. 

To emphasize tbe beauty of a lily-white ne< k 

there could be nothing more effective than the 
silk-cord necklace illustrated. Tbe charm, sus¬ 

pended from a black tilk cord, is made of onyx, 
decorated with graceful filigree work in sterling 

silver, while the stones are marquisettes. Tbe-e 
black cord necklaces are very much In vogue 

with society women these days, who find them 

even more effective than their real Jewels. The 
rule for evening clothes Is as much black as 

possible. 

If you arc going to emulate Irene Castle 

Tremana by showing your ahell-Iike ears, you 
will certainly need a pair of earrings to make 

you feel audacious (a woman once told me that 

when she needed courage she wore earrings, 
because they made her feel “SO audacious, 
don't yon know?"). The earrings illustrated 

will serve yon beautifully. They are made 

from rings of imitation Jade, from which are 
suspended strands of pearls, each strand termi¬ 

nating In an imitation Jade bead. This luxuri¬ 

ous looking set is sold by tbe same Jeweler who 
is featuring the necklace described. Earring* 

may also be had in other color combinations— 

black and white, for instance. Price, $3.99. 

Moths are pests, but you can rid yourself of 

them and insure longer life to your clothes by 
aprinkllng “Mothosone" in your trunks, closets 
and bureau drawers. This preparation vaporises 

and permeates clothes without discoloring them 
in any way. Name of dealer on request. Price, 

so cents a package. 

THE VANITY BOX 

Have you heard about ‘‘Tonth-Aml", the A hostess recently made a great Impression 
skin peel which one can use at home and on .her women sgucsts by placing «t their dis- 
which performs its work gradually? “Youth- posal a “Puff-Rail 1 

Ami" is not a mask preparation, but a clear Ing for that ocrat 
liquid, which causes the surface skin to wither, necessary -in warm 

and as fresh new skin forms underneath the handy fur them a 1 

outer akin peels and falls off, I>ringing to the hand-mirror. Tbe bi 

surface healthy, unblemished skin. The prep- shallow affair of 1 

aration is recommended for freckles, discolora- with band-wrought 
tions, chapi 

birth marki 

‘‘Youth-Ami’ 

Inquiries about new style bathing suits arc 
pouring in to tbe Shopper. Jersey suits lead, 

and we have forwarded inquiries to tbe best 

known maker of Jersey bathing suits, who will 

forward a catalog to anyone desiring same. 
This catalog also contains sweaters. Who 

wishes one? 

Irene Bordonl will begin a tour of the coun¬ 
try on Labor Day in her last season’s vehicle, 
"Tbe French Doll", 



they r-ir-*. They Lie*te a lUId furorp wtth the 

j 1 ■ 
A jtrjnRO i'^ciiom<'non wourt on the darkened 

fU»r. • The darners' fmes. hands and bodies 
hlaek and their avparel assumes a 

InmlnoiiH white. Rirlny them the appearanee of 

BioTinr -ilheiiettes. This. I believe. Is called 

, -ph-a hem leal effert". for which Charier 0. 

lllnlir:is resimnslble. 
The .Interior decorations, whleh were well 

wiirth.T of the lovely costiimea. are th® work ot 

* ,roniiin—Elsie Sloan Farley. 

SEEKING SEAT SUBSCRIPTIONS 

To First Actors’ Theater—Star* To 
Aid Movement 

Flylnp squadrons, headed by Mrs. Julia Hoyt. 
Alice Fidier Ilsrcourt, Crace Fllkins. Edith 
Wjnnc .Matihlson and others interested In the 
Ihester. last week ls>Ksn the campalan of the 
Aclers' Equity Assoe-lntlon In Newport. Houth* 
tnipi"n. Cloiieerter and other fashionable re- 
.uirts for seat subscriptions to the first actors’ 
tbesler. the Equity Tlayers' Company. This 
orpanlratlon. owned and o|iersted by the rreat 
ictors’ assi'clstlon. will pnsluce five play# 

durinit the next season. 
Miny siibscrllsTS have already enrolled for 

tbs season. 
The money from the actors' theater will be 

ased to brint: home stranded artors and to build 
up the assis-latlon which Is worklni; for the 

hett. riiicnt of the profession, .tmona the theat¬ 
rical stars who will visit these resorts in the 
curse of the summer In ord'-r to interest their 
(r:en(|s in the movement are: Elsie Ferauson. 
line f.wl, Hlanche Yurkj, Florence Keed. 
i.crs'e .trliss, .Albert HrMUiiiK, Joseph Huntley, 
Florence IluntinBton. lirant Mitchell, Violet 
kemhle Cooper, I.aurette Taylor and Nance 

O'Nfill. 
Tlie Executive Board of E<iulty riayers, 

headed hy Francis Wilson. Is now considerlna 
a pirn Institute special group nlehts, as 
l’li.rrrs’ flub Xlcht, Junior I.euEue N cht. and 
M forth. The (s.mpsny Is underwritten for 
tISn.iasi liT a croup of the bc't-known stars 
and patrons of dramatic art anil hopes to pro- 
dnee line pla.vs which the recular rommerclal 
Diniiter Diicht reject from business i-onsider.a- 
tlons. Espec ally. It is hoi>ed to encourage the 
writing of American plays. 

PAULINE FREDERICK 
IS NOW REHEARSING 

New York, July 17.—Pauline Frederick naw 
brgUD rehearsals in “By Uiebt of Conquest", 
I new drama In three arts, hy Michael Morton 
■nd Peter Traill, under the direction of A. H. 
Woods. This play will mark Miss Frederick’s 
return to the stage after an abw-nce of eight 
yesrs, during whUb time she has achieved 
eelebrlty as one of the most successful stars 
la the movies. 

Miss Frederick's last api>earance in the 
ipaken drama occurred in lOM. when she ap¬ 
peared in “Innocent", at the Eltinge Theater, 
also under the management of Mr. Woods. 

In “By Right of Conquest'' Miss Frederick 
will be supported hy a i-ompany includln.; 
Charles Waldron, Ian Keith. Henry Warwick, 
Lumsden 1 are, Florence Edney and Mary 
Moore. The play is being staged by Edward 
KUner. 

MRS. HARRIS TO PRODUCE 

Xew York, July 17.—Mrs. Henry B. Harris, 
It la annnunci-d, will resume the pnstueing of 
Playa. Her flrst offering will b*- a comi-dy- 
■eindrama, entitled "Lights Out", by Paul 
Dickey and Mann Page. The production will 
Itare an out-of-town premiere, after which It 
*111 come to the Vanderbilt Theater on August 
K. 

Another production contemplated by Mrs. 
Harris it “It It the Law”, by Elmer Rice and 

Hayden Talbot. Mr. Rice is the author of 
"On Trial", while Mr. Talbot has alto written 
a number of plays, 

A8T0R THEATER SCORES POINT 

Xew York, July 13.—Supreme Court Justice 
Donnelly has aptialntcd Rotwrt L. Luce referee 
** P»»i upon bids received by the Lungacre 
*diiare Theater Company for the lease of the 
Aitor Theater. 

The Astor Theater, Inc., sued to restrain the 
l^gacre Theater Company from Teasing the 
tkeater to any other corporation at the termlna- 
tion of the present lease, which expires next 
Xovenitwr, claiming a renewal priTilege under 
tke present lease. It ta alleged that blda re- 

The Best Pronunciation 

in America 
The best pronunciation in .\merica is found on the 

American stage: C.H.Grandgent of Harvard University. 
My Correspondence Course gives a scientific “key” 

to pronunication and teaches the best pronunication 
of the American stage. 

CORRESPONDENCE COURSE. PRIVATE PUPILS. 
Send For Circular 

WINDSOR P. DAGGEn, 
202 West 74th Street, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

reived by the leaseholdera were not bona llde, 
having been oomiKised for the purpose of "Jack¬ 
ing up" the present rent. 

FRANK REICHER 

Is Now a Selwyn Director 

New York, July 12.— Frank Kcli-lier. wb* has 
been one of the most active directors of the 
Theater tJiiild. of New York, is now a Dieml>er 
of the ilireitliig staff of Selwyn & Company, 
and will assist that pru<lucinc firm in the di¬ 
rect'.>n of foreign pla.vs which It plans to 

present .liortlj. 
-Am -ng the foreign-written pla.vv announcea 

for future rfcsentathm by the Solwyns is the 
Me nhard-lhTiianer melodrama. “Die Wunder- 
liehen tipschichten des Kapellmeister Krels- 
ler”. wh'eli had a sens-m's showing In Berlin 
and which will go into rehearsal under the len- 
tal’ve title of “The M.vsterious Affair”. There 
are fort.v-two scenes in this German play, which 
f.."s ftir the use «f the latest ntechanlcs. 

A. A. Milue U under contract to deliver three 
new pla.vs to the Sclw.vn«, and Clemeiice Dane 
has much- a like agreement. A new English 
success, ‘‘If Four Walls Told", ma..' also be 
presented by the Selw.vns. 

Ldqar Selwyn is in Euroi>e at present seeking 
siiitahio plays for Florence RctsI and Mrae. 

I’etrovii. 
Selwyn A C'ompaii.v will al-u produce some 

French plays, the most Important of which is 
“Harhuuin", a laietlc love story, by Alaurice 
Vagre. inspired by the h.irhsiuln myth. Lou's 
N. Darker Is re-|K>iis!hle for the translation. 

It chard Bennett will be starred by the Hel- 
wyns in "The Fool”, by Chaniiing Bollock; 
Alan Dinchart In “The Excisters”, by Martin 
Brown, and Jane Cowl iu a play not yet named. 

EIGHTH MONTH OF “KIKI” 
AT THE BELASCO THEATER 

New York, July H.—lairge audiences continue 

to greet I.enore Clrlc at every performance ae 
KikI in David BeIas*-o’i production of "Klkl", 

at the Belasco Theater, where she is nearing 

the completion of the eighth month of her re¬ 
markably artistic and successful engagement. 

with her popularity as pronounced as ever. Dur¬ 
ing tills month Miss T'lrlc is givlrg onl.v one 

matinee a week, on Saturday, the usual Thtirs- 

dav niatints- b.’ing eliminated. 
.Si ;i;i'irt'ng >t:ss t'lrlc are Sam B. H.ird.v, 

Ma.v I'lg’inan, Tlioinas Findlay, S'diiey Toc*f, 
S.ixon Kllrtg. Tl'onias Mitchell, IlaiT.r Burk- 

hardt, .trl’iie Fr.derleks, I'au'.lni- Moore. Flor¬ 
ence Lee. i; itrude Bond. Jflgnou Riinseer, Jean 

Fay, Jane Ferrell. 

MARIE TEMPEST “COMES BACK” 

New Ycrl , July 12.— .ti.irie Tenipesf. who 
is in private life Mrs. « raliain Br„une. having 
marrled^her leading man siuee she hade ad!“a 
to .\nieriea iu D.tiu. lies arrived in .tmeriea 
from .tu.itraliu. She and her hiishand are 
guests at the Hotel .tmhassiidor. New York, 
where the actress i. be'ng besieged b.v inter- 
Tievvers in quest of inforuistiou aliout her 
travels and plans. 

Miss Tempest was engaged by John Golden, 
the New York theatrieui producer, via euble, 
while she was in Siuth .Africa several months 
ago, to star In his ncwIy-acquired play, “A 
Serpent'-s Tooth". KchcaT'als, directisl hy Rob- 
ert Milton, will begin imnosliatel.v. 

A reception will he given M'ss Tempest by 
Billie I’.'.'.rhe at her liome at Hastlngs-en Hud¬ 
son Tucsilay, Jul.v IS. .Vmoiij^ the notables ex¬ 
pected to be present are; Julia Marlowe, 
Maude .Adams, Ethel Barrymore, AVllllam tjil- 
lette, John Drew, Henry Jliller, Blanche Bates, 
AVlIIiam Faver.sham, Otis Skinner, Viol.a .Alien, 
Torn Wise, Joe Cuwthorn. Julia Sanderson, 
William Collier and Hilda Spong. ^ 

WILLIAM COURTENAY AND 
YACHT, “THE BOOTLEGGER” 

Chicago, July 16.—William Courtenay, stiT 
In “Her Temporary Hushand", at the Cort, has 
a trim, 60-foot schooner yacht, which swings 
at anchor in Belmont Harbor when the star ia 
working at the Cort, and breasts the seas with 
him when he isn’t working. It is called "The 
Bootlegger" and a paradox arises when it 's 
Vouched for that all of the wet gooda are on 
the outside of the boat. 

LITTLE THEATERS 

special 

VUfiUaflB INTRODUCTORY 
OFFER 

For th« MicUxed 
fifk’ nlevm< aend me 
a regular II.OO bot- 
tie of OHIKTr PO- 
MADK AdiDraa 

^MnssSBiSEEBSi^m paulinbi. oiver 
4 Wathiaitoa Plao#, 

Naw Y#rt City. 

make your ankles thin 
^ Drin Will Do It 
jr^iumrnt That Riib« Right In. WATCH tT DI»- 

minri medical 
'^■ORATORY. 25 E. 133d 8t.. Naw Yart CIto. 

The Cbryaalia Playera, of Buffalo, N. T., 
who recently produced three one-act play# at 
the Allendale Theater, devoted the proceeds of 
their performance to art .-Indents In need of 
funds to complete their work. In the fall 
these players will start rehearsals for a aee- 
ond beuellt |ierfi>rmaiice, “Twelfth Night’* be¬ 

ing the play chosen. 

The Stuyvesant Players, of l.T‘2 West Mth 
atreet. New York, announce that they will 
present at least live bills during next sv-ason, 
and tbe.v have issued a rail for new and orig¬ 
inal one-act and full-length plays fur early 
production. Playwrights, known and unknown, 
are Invited to send their manuscripts to Lester 
klargoo, the director, at the above-mentioned 
address. A prompt decision ia promised. 

timirge Somnes, who has been producing di¬ 
rector for the Little Theater at Indianapolis. 
Ind., for the last three years, will probably 
not return to that position when the season 
opena again this fall. He Is considering sn 
attractive offer to api»ear In a new play in 
New York this fall. At pres»-nt Mr. Somnes 
is a member of the Stuart Walker Stock fom- 

pan.v at the Murat. 

“The Pageant of Fullillroent’*. written aisl 
dlrecte<l by AA’Ilbtir Hall and enacted b.v the 
residents of I.oB Gatos, t'sllf.. was viewed by 

an audience exceedlag 13,000 persona, who 
J<iurni }etl ircni ad l'.ii.s of Hie country to see 

the wonderful production. Two conaecutlve 
nights were devoted to the Pageant, Friday and 
Sdturday, June 23 and 2-1, which was staged 
on the Pageant gruunda at Los Gatos. The 
cast consisted of .TOO men. women and children. 
“The Pageant of Fuiflilment’’, said to be the 
most Interesting of the three written by Wilbur 
Hall for the residents of the fiaitbill com¬ 
munity, deals with the history of the human 
race from the time when “the earth was with¬ 
out form and void, on thru the cave dwelling 
and Indian periods to the time of the pioneer”. 

Amateur playwrights who have manuscripts 
In their possession are Invited to get in touch 
with Randolph Somerville, of the Washtngton 
Square College Players, New Y'ork I'nivers'.t.v. 
New York. N. Y.. as that gentleman, on behalf 
of the college, is Usiking for new plays to 
enliven the forthcoming season of the college 
players. 

AA'hen the AVashington Square College Players 
present a revival of George M. Cohan's “Seven 
Keys to Baldpate" In Getober tbe.v will have 
entered upon their third suecessful season. Six 
subsiriiilion performanees will be given during 
the scholastic year, and the plays chosen will 
he by Moliere. .Malisilra LaPrade and Pierre 
r.oying, not to forget two plays hy students 
of the unlTersity—Adolph Meyer and Sawyer 

Falk. 
Professor Somerville says that It isn’t neces¬ 

sary to be a student of the unlyersity to sub¬ 
mit manuscripts. 

R. R. EDWARDS RESIGNS 

As Assistant Manager of Professional 
Players, Inc. 

Syracuse, N. Y., July 15.—R. R. Edwards baa 

resigned as assistant manager of the Profes- 
aiunal Players, Inc., at the close of the final 
performance of “The Firefly” at the Bastable 
Theater. Differences with other persons con¬ 

nected with the local group of actors and ac¬ 
tresses arising from a notice posted on the bub 
letin board and misconstrued hy members of 
the chorus is said to he responsible fur his resig¬ 
nation. 

VIOLA BANCROFT TO 
RESIDE IN CINCINNATI 

A delightful caller to the home office of The 

Billboard last week was Viola Bancroft, well- 
known variety and dramatic artist of yester¬ 
year. who was accompanied by her mother, now 
eighty-four years old. Miss Bancroft, whose 
age ia around the three-score mark, appeared 

with Harry Doyle Parker in "Under Southern 
Skies" during her last visit to Cincinnati. She 

has decided to make the Queen City her home, 
and welcomes friends at her residence. 17 East 
Eighth street. In late years Miss Bancroft 
successfully played mother roles In motion pic¬ 
tures. and during the World War she assisted 
in the euperrlsion of packing for the Stage 
Women’s War Relief in New York. In the latter 
work the auffered a severe strain of the back 
from which she is slowly recovering. 

NEW TARKINGTON PLAY 

To Have Premiere in Cleveland 
August 17 

Cleveland, 0., July 13.—Clevelanders were de¬ 
lighted to hear that Booth Tarkingtun la to 
make this city a visit the week of August 7 

to see the premiere showing of bis newest play, 
“Bristol Glass", at the Ohio Theater. 

This will be the second time Tarkington has 
visited Cleveland. In 1916 he ani Julian Street 
wrote a play together culled “The Ohio Lady", 

and both authors came here for the premiere. 

SIDE GLANCES 
(Continued from page 22) 

it in her little scrap book. While ahe was on 

stage, we copied it for publicatiun, the above 
heading included. Here’s the story: 

“Wallace Ford, the convincing Able, of 

‘Abie’s Irish Rose*, has bad one really over¬ 

whelming ambition—aside from his career, of 
course: it’s to live in the Empire Hotel! Says 
be: 

“ ‘To earn a big enough salary for a room 

there, and live in state like a regular actor— 

oh, boy! Somehow, I’ve always held that out 
to myself as a bait. You know, sort of a 

goal post. And now. Just as I’m set, and 

have a REAL job, if they don’t go and tear the 

darned thing down! Remodeling it for an 
office building! Now I’ll have to bid a fond 

farewell to fame and become an office boy, 

or else switch my shattered ambitions to some 
' other hotel!’ ” 

Good for Martha Haworth, say we! 

“Women’s Ears in Sight, Ankles 
Hidden” 

is the news Irene Castle, famous dancer, who 

has Just returned from Europe,'brings to the 

fashionable women of America. And she’s a 
living demonstration of the news. She stepped 

down the plank of the ocean liner, with all her 
usual grace, but minus her ear disguises. Two 

ahapely pink ears were revealed to the shucked 
eyes of those waiting on the dock. But, of 

course, Irene Castle wore earrings. They were 

long. Jet earrings. But even the presence of 

tba earrings didn’t save the fair dancer from 
feeling “terribly undressed”. Further, she 

admits that it requires nerve to expose one’s 

ears. She also says that the longer skirts 

' make women look 100 per cent better. 

' “There la a destiny which makes ns brotben, 

None goes bis way alone; 

All that we put into the lives of others, 

, Comes back into our own." 
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EDITH TAYLOR THOMSON 

Writes Interestingly About New E 
land Resort—Pleasant Stock En. 

gagement, Says Concert 
Manager 

IN HOUSES/iND UNDER CANVAS 
(COJQIVNICATIONS TO OUB aNCINNATI OFTICTS) 

LYDIA VANE' WELCOME NEW WILKES PLAYERS NEW LOCATION nenver. Col., July IL’.—Just suppose yon ha<l 

formed a babit of going ireek after week to 
see the plays of a stock company and bad . _ 
come to take it for granted that the leading Duluth, Minn., Jn’y 14.—‘‘Lydia Vane”, a a recent letter from Skowbegai 

man was going to stay forerer, and then oew com^>dy^l^ama written by Martha Hedmao wood, one of the most beautl 

suppose he left and another stepped Into his and Capt. Uenry Arthur Douse, her hunband, America, Is on the western si 

place. Suppose several of those actors you *’1U have Its premiere at the Orphenui The- Wessernnsett, a lake about At 

bad come to think of as very deter persons «ter here next Sunday with Miss Heiliuai in and two miles wide, surrounded 

had gone, too, and others were filling theif the title role. The Orphenm PrtMlnctlon Com- cedar groves. There are perhs 

shoes. Ton would rather dislike to see the pany will give the production nnder the dl- tages at Lakewood proper, a bo 

plays, wouldn’t youT rectlon of the authors and Werrett. The closed this year), a tea room, a 

No, you would not! play has already been accepted by an Eastern theater. The fishing Is excelle 

That answer was given most emphatically producer and will provide Miss Hedman with Thomson says Broadway would 

Sunday afternoon at the Denham when the a vehicle for next season. could see the actors go oat to bi 
Wilkes Players with a trio of new members Jimmy Dayden, former Juvenile player for tribe at 4 a.m. and return at 8 
appeared in “Just Suppose”. the local stock company, motored to Dnliitn for breakfaat. 

Greta Port°r, ()uitH aa pretty aa ever, came from Omaha and ii featured thia week In “Up The theater baa bean operated 

in for a real ovation, Billie Leicester, William In Mabel’s Itoom". Ue and his wife will twenty years by the Somerset ' 

pany, of which Herbert Swett la 

and manager, Mrs. Thomson de 

To Have Premiere in Duluth This 
Week 

Open at Empress August 20— 
Theodora Warfield and Arthur 

Vinton To Continue in 
Leads 

Kansas City, Mo., July IS.—The Empre-<s 
Theater will be the new borne of the Dran.s 
Players, opening August 20. playing “Polly With 
a Past'* as the first show. 

The deal was closed Wednesday between F. 
O. Bnnfils and J. L. Adams, manager of the 

Drama Piayera. 
The Drima Players began a aomewbat iincer- 

tain run last February at the Grand Theater. 
Striking a psychological moment in the history 
of Kansas City's tbestricals the little organiza¬ 
tion did far better than it had ever dreamed. 

Mr. Adams began to build up the players, sdd- 
ing here, wiring for a favorite there, until at 
the close of the season the Grand was a lejuve* 
nated playbouae, selling out completely at some 
of the performances. 

But the Grand, according to Mr. Admas, was 
too far out of the way and unable to seat 
comfortably and properly all the patrons of the 
Drams Players. The season closed, and Mr. 
Adams began negotiations at once lor the Em¬ 
press. 

Theodora Warfield will head the mst. Ar¬ 
thur Vinton, leading man who replaced Wilmer 
Walter at the end of last season, baa been 
recontracted for leading male roles. 

W. J. Mack la back again as director. 
New names inclnde the following: Mary Hill, 

Alice Mason. Helen Empton, Alvab Hlmms and 
Joseph Stanhope. 

BLYTHE DALY 

REVIVE "PEG" IN WHEELING 

Pkw the week of Jnly 17 the Vees-Ba’.l Play- 
en will be seen In a revival of “Peg o' My 

Heart”. As this play requires but a abort 

cast several members of the company will 
enjoy the most pleasant opportunity of hav¬ 

ing a week's vacation In midsummer. Petri 
Hazelton will he seen as peg. and will bs 

Supported by Albert Vees (who retuma to the 

cast after a brief respite) at Jerry. Percy 
Kilbride will have the Important role of 

Aleric, and can be depended upon to register 

bis nanal success. Tba other parts wlU be 
In excellent hands. 

“Nlghty-Nlght”, the current offering, la a 
diverting and happy farce, and much credit Is 

due Milton Kibbee and Dixie Dow, who are 

playing the leads. Mr. Kibbee la eatmsted 
with the principal part, one of the best he 

has bad while here, and Is aplendld, and Mil* 

Dow Is charming as his deceived wife. Eva 
Sargent givas a buoyant and gay performsnro 

as the sister, and Laura Brooks is a scream in 
the Slavey. Dirk Elliott la a fine Jimmy 

Blythe and Jack Ball looks startlingly life¬ 
like as a Pullman porter. 

PROCTOR PLAYERS WILL 
CONTINUE SEASON IN TROY 

statement still bolds good. If anyone doubts 
Its truth let him see •'That Girl Patsy”, the 
current offering of the Proctor Players at the 
Fourth Street Playhouse. With a keen realiza¬ 
tion of Ita bokumish qaalities, the local stock 
company plays the piece broadly. Clara Joel, 
an the slangy Patsy, is responsible for a greater 
share of the fun. Miss Joel does not hesitate 
to use any of the tricks that are known as 
sure-fire laugh producers, but patrons overlo'>k 
the rough and ready comedy tinge in their en¬ 
joyment of the show as a whole. Mabel Colcord 
Is ideal for the role of Mrs. Warren and Pier*e 
Watkin ii a typically American husband of the 
wealthy type. William Boyd's restrained man¬ 
ner is well suited to the part of the son. Rena 
Titus, as the misled daughter, does surprisingly 
well, showing not a little dramatic ability. i:,r;r 
Dressier, playing a society youth, and John Me. 
Bride, playing a slsslfied college professor, han¬ 
dle the ■■proposal’’ h<-ene in splendid fashion. 
Roy Elkins Is a real nasty villain and William 
Amsdell is an Irish gardener. Norman Tracy 
does not begin to italize the possibilities of 
the butler's mle, one of the best in the pUv. 
No grfst production splurge It required. _ _ __ _ 

The Proctor Players will not close Saturday sell were given a warm band of welcome, 
ns was expected. ‘ Within the Law” wiU be Miller, the new leading man. Is a most 

presented next week. fying person, with a voice that is most 

DAVID HERBLIN SUCCEEDS 
LEO KENNEDY IN UTICA 

Utica, N, Y., Jnly 13. . . -There are compensa¬ 
tions for a snltry afternoon or eveolag ipent 

In the Majestic Theater this week. One it a 
pleating little heart-interest comedy, another 

Is a fine performance by the Majestic Piayera 
and a third is the opportunity to see a new 

leading man. David Ilerblln ancceeds Leo Ken¬ 

nedy, who has played in stock for the last 

seventy weeks and Is, therefore, entitled to • 
vacation. Mr. Herblin comes here with an Im¬ 

posing list of successful engagements to his 
credit. 

His work in “Dear Me” this week is splen¬ 

did and, nnless all signs go awry, be will be 
a favorite with Majestic audiences. Rhea 

Dlveley contributes a good piece of acting as 
the slavey who becomes a musical comedy 

principal. Miss Diveley Is equally convincing 

In the kitchen drudgery of the first act and 
the dressing-room tantrums of the third act. 

Harry Home plays a character role in fine 

atyle and the rest of the company are ac¬ 

ceptable. 

LEWIS-WORTH COMPANY 
DOING BIG BUSINESS IN DALLAS ‘^COUNTRY COUSIN" DRAWS WELL 

Vita Daly la a popular member with the Vsea-Ball Piayera at the Hex Theater, ‘Wheellnf, 
W. Va. She la the daughter of Arnold Daly, noted American actor. 

STOCK FOR OGDENSBURG, N. Y. 



STOCK CHATTER CROSS EYES STRAIGHTENED HAZEL BURQE88 

To Vacation After Long 8ea8on in 
8outh 

hod. Over 3,000 cures on record. Write for Book and Pictures 
of this wonderful cure. “IT IS FREE.” 

FRANKLIN O. CARTER, M. D. 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 

gome one Inform m If Arrt Rodmin baa 

to eat rabbit—not the “cheese” hlndt 

Etta Deltnaa can tell na. 

weekly bnlletln Vantthn Olaaer in* 
'-trrri that it was bla Intention to 
EnKlIah pantomime next Cbrlatmaa 

Theater In Toronto. 

JaekaonTlIle, Fla., July 13.—Basel BnrgesR 
and her own company are now In the sixth 

engagement at 
The engagement has 

proren more than successfnl from every stand. 
. - - __ point. Th« opening performance was a memo- 

TO OPEN ON OR ABOUT SEPTEMBER 1ST rable one, and Miss Bnrgess was welcomed 
la the new leading "f people, fimlllir with ill late r-leises and everythma to put over real city productlota. Will back to Jacksonville In a manner that bronaht 

leaa^ rwt or play percinuge If you have Uie house, loeatlon and population. Address ,, ^ 
_ F. I_ MADDOCKS. Bleidi Theatre. Owansbora. Ky. “P 

Bochester, N. Y.# making kla debut In her curtain apeerh. Her biggest personal 

‘The Fortune Banter”. He re- WANTrn mo riiTTro crnrir rn successes in the current engagement have been 

120 S. State Street, CHICAGO, ILLf week of their eight w«e^‘ 
State Street. the Palace Theater here. 

Thru bis 
formed his 
produce an E_ 
It the rptown 

predcrlck Baymond. Jr. 
nun of the ManhatMin Players at the Temple 

Theater, 
bit week In 
cently appsared In New York Oty In “The 

Frencfc Doll”. 

After the evening performance of last Satnr* 

Jay all members of the Mabel Brownell Play- Irish colleen, in “The Game Keeper”, in which 
rrs of Payton, 0.. were the gneata ot Mr. and Smith O’Brien was the star, and made three 
Mrs. I-oon Berg In thsf city. A dance and trips from Coast to Coast. C' r" *'• 

Innchpon was arranged for the entertainment LeUoy has devoted all her time to stock. She 
of the company, of which Mr. Berg is manager. 

-- the show bosiness. 

William J. Pollard, a sttident at the Tnlver- stay longer in each city, have a home and make tie Bad Girl' 
ally of Missouri, has gone to Kansas City to friends, abe says, 

jola the Msvhall Stock Company for juvenile 
iMdg. Pollard has been active In nnlverslty 
dramatles for the past two year*. Be will Stuart 

return to the university next fall to continue Cliuinnatl, 

blv studies. 

JUVESNILB I.E.\I)IN(} MAS and INOBNUB LEAD. Must possess all pssent'als. PIANO LBADE 
rteforence to man dolii* two or three good anoclaltles. OEXER.\L BCSINESS MEM that do Specllltl 
la answering, tell all Mid send late photos. W. H. CUTTER. Sole Owner. Weller Theatre. Zanesville. 0. 

CHARLOTTE WYNTER8 

Of late years Miss Has Best Role of Season in “The Good 
Little Bad Giri" ' 

Kays she loves stock better than any branch of ___ sonally 

It gives one a chance to Wheeling, W. Va., July 18.—“The Good Lit- the Tn 

la current at Victoria Theater, in “Po 
The role of Cecily GrifSn was excellently and The i 
charmingly taken by Charlotte Wynters, and Kmily ' 
her character changes showed the marked finish Russell 
of an aotreKS of ability. It la by far the best bas be( 
role Miss Wynters bas appeared in locally, during 
Miss Wynters Las yontb and ability, and with q, 

these attributes there is a long career ahead of gbear i 
her in stellar regions. ^ 

W. O. MeWatters, who played opposite Miss 
Wynters as Dr. Edward L. Conrtland, was an . ^ 
that could be desired. His part, a hard one, ^ 
went thru without a break and bis portrayal of ** * 
the polished physician was very good, altho 
he would insist on wearing a tuxedo during an p 
afternoon scene. gagemei 

Winifred Whitney as Stella, and George Dill report 
as PIggle, were very good, and Dill made exact- tion, w 
ly the type of light-heavy that was needed for been a 
tbe part, as did Miss Whitney in her shop-girl Next 
cbaracterixation. Owen Coll as Dr. Sedley was by the 
far above the average character actor's inter¬ 
pretation of the part. He was excellent. 

Edna Maraball as an adventuress was good, 
and the remainder of the cast gave splendid 
support to the star. Summing up “The Good 
Little Bud Girl” It la a delightful pres¬ 
entation and one that la well worth while at¬ 
tending. Of course, on opening nights there 
are rough places and when these are smoothed 

with fruits and randies, the gifts of out nothing more desired can be attained. 

After the 

Rip Van Winkle” the klddlea “SCANDAL” IN ATLANTA ^ 15.-Jack Soane., under 

whose presentation the Garrick Players ap¬ 
peared at tb« Family Theater here last win¬ 

ter, la summering at hia cottage in the 

Gatineaa Hills. In conversation with the lo¬ 
cal Billboard representative Manager Soanes 
stated that be had read over forty plays for 

the coming season of stock under bis per¬ 

sonal management and anticipates an artistic 
and financial success. Mr. Soanes stated that 

(Continued on page 29) 

Corbet Morris, s popniar member of the 

Walker Players at the Cox Theater, 

nearly swallowed hia mustache at 
the opcaing performance of “Good Gracioas, 

Annslielle” Sunday night, July 9. Mr. Morris, 
The r F. Proctor nlanagement tnnonnees playing the part of George Wimbledon, was 

that the Pmefor Playera at Proctor’s Theater, seized with a violent fit of coughing soon 

Troy. X. Y., have not disbanded. There is after making hia first entrance. He managed 

no labor trouble of any sort ami everything to got thru with his lines, however, and make 

k roaning along harmonlonsly hark of the his exit, when he found that the glue that held 

.•^tage, as well as In the company and In the the crepe hair on his lip had been put in a 

tnat of tK theater. liquid state by tha bea^ and when be drew 

— in a deep breath he also drew in part of bis 
Tom MeElhany,* who has been direetlng the mnstache, which lodged tn hia windpipe. 

Regent Stock at Kalsmaioo. Mich., is taking . 

advantage of the present fishing weather as the , ..v e 
riesf of F r Waiters at hia eottage at West The Uttlc orphans of the Montgomery Ooun- 
Uke erjoving a moch-needed rest preparatory ‘J Orphan Home, Dayton, a, were the guests 
to linnohlng a pe-msoent organisation of bis of Mabel Brownell and her pUyers at the 

own. to open about fiepGmber 15. FrWaj matinee July 7 at the Victory Theater. 
■ Dayton. Inmates of Dt. Joseph Orphanage 

•Thtrley's Aunt" has delighted theatergoese were guests at the Saturday matinee July 8. 
the world over for more than a quarter of a Miss Brownell herself received her charming 

rentary. It has been translated and played In vialtora and with htr were a number of Day- 
(even langnagea and mililons In every corner ton's representative ladles, who assisted in 

of the globe have found mer-lment In the en- entertaining the little ones and who presented 
tertalnlng citnations first unfolded at the Roy- them 

ilty Theater, London, twenty-nine years ago. benevolent merchants of Dayton, 

-- performance of 

Every stork artist is entitled to recognition were taken back stags, where Stage Director 
la this department, and correapoodenre Is in- John McKee disclosed Home ot the secrets of Atlanta, Ga., July 14.—“Scandal” ia the 

riled, whether pertaining to social or business how acenTc effects are created. current vehicle for the Forsyth Playera and 
rreats. Tell others what you are doing and — much credit is due Director Walter S. Bald- 

they will respond. This offer does not obligate q Shaw, theatrical critic of The Detroit splendid way In which this pro- 
Ton la the slightest. Address alt comronnloa- Press, is' responsible for the following Auction was put on. Miss Gombell plays the 
ti 'tis to Rtoek Dramatic Edltw, The Blllb>^<ard, api>eared In the July 14 issue of that f®’® created by Franclne Larrlmore In a fia- 

Ciaclanatl, 0. newspaper: Ished and artistic way. John B. Lltel, as Pel- 

“Frank Morgan, acknowledges he loves to fish, bam Franklyn, is splendid. Mary Tarry gave 
and from now on, nobody around the Garrick It a distinguished performance of Mrs. Brown and 
going to question his word on that sco.-e. His proved that she can handle something more 

piscatorial proclivities amused by the sight than ingenue roles. Romaine Callender, in the 
of a big vtring of fish brought back from Ma- part of Sutherland York, la one of the high 
rine City by some of the boys at the Garrick, aju.ts io the show. Alice Baker becomes the arla- 
and the still bigger tales, they toll, Morgan toi-ratlc mother and Kathryn Glvney the over- 

expressed a desire to participate in th* neat petriog Aunt Honoria. The remainder of the 
trip. Last .Sunday morning waa the appolntel maintained the 

date, and 5 a m. the hour. XIorgan Uavlng g„„dard by doing it well, 
finished . performance of The Copperhead ft 

I **/ hi • hhl^ a mospherc of wealth and refinement, the set in 
Shanks d.d In the view of his neigh*>ors, and .. V. , . , a 

drew np at the theater at 4:30 a.m. Bundling ' * t-a ivh 
Fred Snow, who presides over the Garrick box- *>* presented with 
office, and who enjoys everything connected children In the cast, 

with angling but liaiting hooks and removing 
the catch, and John I.ewls, the doorman, who 
had been engaged as fish-caddy, into the ma¬ 
chine, XIorgan drove to XIarine City, not wait- Springfield, XIass., July 12.—“Daddies” is 
Ing for the rest of the party, and as a result the Poll Players’ attracCion at the Court 
nearly doubling the Sd-mile trip hecsiise of Square this week. Rogers Barker as a grouchy 

faulty directions; fished ail day, raced back in old dyed-in-tbe-wool bachelor and Harry Bond 
time for the Sunday evening performance, re- as a young but eqnally steadfast one bear 
hearsed 'Shavings' until 2 a.m. Monday the burden of thu acting nobly, Marjorie Fos¬ 

ter plays the Orphan, a colorless part, with 
ebann and seeming yonthfn'ness. Harry 

Fischer and Frank. Camp have funny experi¬ 

ences with thuir adopted children, but Valen¬ 
tine Winter escapes this sort of thing by fall¬ 

ing In love with a bachelor ehura'a sister. Vir¬ 

ginia Holland makes an atiraetive if extreme¬ 
ly young mother, and Valerie Hlekerson la en- 

tie.ng as her danghtor. Little Ethel Downle, 

who did so well In “Shavings’* last week, re¬ 

mains to appear rfk one of the orphans, Ma¬ 

bel Grand Is a eonvinelng French mother and 

Edward Howard ia a correct butlor. 

JACK 80ANE8 OPTIMI8TIC 

Plays Will Predominate 
lext Winter 

Think Corned; 

Xfsny member* of stock companies are be- 
roning Intensely interested In radio. One of 
Ifcrse days one of 'em may be the discoverer 
rf vomethlng that will prove of trcmendiiHi 
imporfsnee to science. And we km'w of no 
better way to o<cupy the moments holween 

•tndylng and rehearsing the next week's bill and 
il''in* a night show than to listen in on broad- 
nvting features. 

The ro!e of Anne Hathaveay In the forth- 
reining pm'uctiun of Clemence Dane's “Will 

Slitkespesre'' will be played by Wlanifred 

Leniban, former member of the Bonstelle Stock 

Cempany in Detroit. Xllss Lcnlhan Is appear- 

tuf with ''nie Dover Road” In New York and 
*ben that company leavri in the fail for a 

nAil tour her part will be taken by amrther 

loraer Bonstelle farorite, Kathleen (Ximefya. 

4%zll, printed both sides, 
Bristol, 

$3.80 a thousaad DADOIE8' POLI PLAYER8 IN 
Send us samples of your show 
printing and let us tell you how 
much money we can save you. 
24*hour delivery always. 

FREE PRESS PUB. CO., 
St. Peter, Minn. 

Pinllne T.,eHoy, character woman, who la now 

to her fifth season with tlie Gene Lcwts-Olga 
Worth Stock Company at Cycle Park Tiicatcr. 
Dallas, Tex., was born In Cincinnati, and 

mfered the theat'lcal profession when a child. 
One time during an engagement of the late 
KIchird XlansQeld. .at the Grand Op<>ra House, 
rineinnati, ohe was ealled upon to play a small 
lurt In 'The Sesriet Ic'tter”, and she played 
tof part so well during the Cincinnati engage- 

ewt that ilr. ManHQeld kept her with the 

•'ompsny for the balance of the season. Fol- n . t 1 -r,. „ e n , 
tovlDK thl. Mias LeBoy created the part of the nt. 

offering for the tenth week Is a play new to 

Detroiters, “Shavings”, which wa" well re¬ 

ceived at the Garrick Theater XIonday night. 

Frank Morgan does eapltai'y In this male Pol- 

lyanna role, which Is one of his best char¬ 
acter Interpretations of the etirrcnt engage¬ 

ment. Ralph Iinilnr has a fat pirt as Gabriel 

Bearse, which he played with excellent Judg¬ 

ment. James Bliss, at (Mpt. Bam Hnnniwell, 

and Walter 8herwln, as Phlneaa Babbitt, give 

a falthfni picture of smalt-town hatred and 

petty animosities. Ann Harding is delightful 

as Ruth Armstrong; Eugene Chapel, a talented 

Detroit girl, plays Rarhara .Armstrong with 
grsee and vivacity, winning a firm place tn 

the hearts of the first-nighters. Alan Dwight 

gives a sincere portrayal of an erring brother. 

Nell Martin, Richard Stevenson, William Mor- 

ran and Anne Carpenger contribute worthy 

charaeteriaations. 
Next—“MIsa Nellie Of N’Orleons”. 

BONSTELLE COMPANY, DETROIT 

Prefer small house. 
Address 

/ The Staj^e 
For The Boudoir V 

PHU MAHER PLAYERS, Franklin, Pa YOUNGSTOWN (0.) STOCKS 

Young man of 23 (married), A-1 Cor¬ 
net Player, with two years’ business 
college and banking, desires permanent 
location In town or city. Best of refer¬ 
ences. Address STANLEY J. BIN A, 
Conway, N. Dak. 
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BOAT SHOWS-CHAUTAUQUA DRAMATIC COMPANIES 
“TOM'‘SHOWS>\ND TEMT VAUDEVILLE 

tCOMML'MCATlONS TO OtK CINCINNATI 0*TlCtS< 

40 WEEKS’ TOUR 

Planned by Beach*Jones Show 

In WUconsin, Michigan and 

Minnesota—Eloda Sitzer 

and Arthur Hayes To 

Play Leads 

The Be«cb-JoDe« Stock Compttij will «oon 

with the atrongnt lineup of people and 

repertoire of plaji It baa ever offered. 
Eloda Kitaer, tb« popular etar of tbe or- 

aanizatioD, will be alTen a line of new partt 

particularly auited to her. She will be nup- 
porred by a top-notek cant. Including Arthur 

Uayea, dirertinf and playing leudK; Mre. Ha>ea, 
itigenue; Mr. and Mra. J. <1. MacKarlane, char* 

actera; Adrian Elliworth. one of laKt aeaaon'a 

favoritea, will return aa comedian; Frank 

Brooka will lead the popular “Four Beach 

Nuta'* quartet and play genenl buaineaa; Lin¬ 

den Hererly, myitery and eecape apeclaltlea; 

(juy Beach will play hia farorite line of. beariea. 
with an occaaional character comedy part, and 

U. T. Jones will handle the publicity and ad¬ 

vance. 

Among the playa to be featured are: “The 
Storm", with the complete scenic and electrical 
equipment, including the snowatorm and foreat 
fire: "A Stitch in Time” and a new Century 

riay Company release, “My Boaie O'Grady’’, 

said to be one of tbe best comedy dramas of 

the year. 

The Beacb-Jonea Company will depart from 

the custom of carrying a few set# of scenery 

and will carry a full carload, giving a coiq- 

ptete change of scenery each night without 

tbe necessity of doubling at the end of tlie 
week. Tbe company plans a season of forty 

weeks in tbe best towns of Wisconsin. Upper 

Michigan and Minnesota. 

GIVE PUBLIC INNOVATIONS 

Say* W. I. Swain, and There Will Be 
No Cry of Bad Buaineaa 

Nashville, Tenn., July 13.—W. 1. Swain, 
manager and owner of tbe \V. I. Swain Show, 

reached Nashville last Sunday morning en route 

to Shelbyvllle, Tenn., where the three-oar show 

opened July 10, under canvas, for a week's 
engagement. 

When seen at tbe ruion Statiou in Nashville 

Mr. Swain aaid he could not complain aa far aa 

bukiness is comerned. "We have had some 
mighty good business," said the veteran show¬ 

man, “in spite of the cry of hard times. 

“Why cry bad business? Tbe show game is 

a gamble. It’s what yon make out of It that 
counts. Tbe peoi>Ie. et-peclally the amusement 
lovers, want something new. Give them fnme- 

tblng in the way of an Innoration, something 
that will attract 'heir notice, then wateli tie 

coin roll in. Every business, wln-ther show or 
other kinds, has Its ups and downs. It's t|.,> 

continual planning and trying to create new 

ideas that take the public's attention. As fur 

back as 1 can remem1>er I have been planning 

new ideas, not for my own purpose, but for 
the pleasure of the amusement-lovers. Tli-v 

are tbe ones you've got to please. You will 

find ninety-nine times out of a hundred tliat 

the theatergoer, whether he goes to see a 
tented attraction or attends his home town 

theater, is always looking for novelty. The 

manager who changes hla policy makes more 

money than the one who sits still and cries 

'hard times’." 
Mr. Swain, while laying over In Nashville, 

engaged help for his show. 

COFFER.MILLER PLAYERS 
FOR MT. PLEASANT, MICH. 

The Coffer-Miller I'layers. Chicago, have been 

engaged to present the annual summer plays at 

Central Normal Woodland Theater, Mt. Pleas¬ 

ant. Mich., July 18 and I». The plays, a regu¬ 
lar function, always are put on by the best 

dramatic companies available and draw crowds 

from all over tbe central part of Michigan, l^ie 

plays to be presented this yesr are *TTie 

Rivals", by Sheridan; “The Taming of th* 

Shrew'*, by Bhakespeare, and “The Imaginary 

Invalid", by Mollere. 

FALL SEASON LOOKS GOOD 
IN MICHIGAN SAYS SANTO 

"The Conger dc Santo Big Tent Theater has 

been In Micbigtn kince the opening near Muske¬ 
gon In May,'* advises General Manager Ales 

Santo. “Fair weather and fair businesa have 

been enjoyed. Business is not wbst it was last 

aeason, but judging from the prosperity of the 

farmers and their good eropa indications point 

to good business for ftie fall. This is about 

the only tent theater la Michigan showing 

vaudeville and motion pictnret. All tbe ex¬ 
cess weight consists of scenery and real cos¬ 

tumes that are built and designed by O. H. 
Conger. A snappy jazx orchestra la one of the 

many features. We are getting back In our old 

territory, and it surely seems go's! to meet the 

old faces. The time is ril)e iny time any whe-e 
for any one who has tbe right kind of a show. 

It isn't what you sell but bow and to whom you 
sell It." 

Members of the company, besides Alex Ba: ! > 

and G. 11. Conger, include T. I.. Ludhoiltx. n ib't 
Birmaster. Frank Clark, ('bas. Clark. Frank 
Burnette and Jim Gallispie. 

DOINGS WITH WOLTZ'S SHOW 

A member of tbe Earl Woit* Big Tent Show 

sends tbe following: 
“Tbe show did a ycry good brslpess in Mays- 

Tllle, W. Va., the week of Jul.' 3. while Wil¬ 

liamsport tbe week prerioas was also a very 
good stand. Mr. Woltx hai bought a new trui k 

and expe<-ts an early shipment of another. 

Joe Burke, comedian and violinlKt, joined in 

William-i>ort. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Camel are 
doe to arrive this week. M. L. (Doc) Baker Is 

•porting a new diamond ring. There is a 

story connected with it—ask Doc. The show is 

pleasing everywhere. Tbe sjteclaltles are offered 

by Woltx and Woltx, musical act; Shorty Mc¬ 

Leod. mnnobigist; Doc Baker, magic and novelty 

set; J..e Burke, comedian; I'suline Carter, songs; 

Baker and Burke, r<im>dy act, and McLeod and 

McLeod, sketch team. Messrs. Mcly-od ami 

Baker are also doing the advance with a big line 
of flashy i>apcr. We .are playing Petersburg 

this week on tbe main street. Rev. C. H. 

Meade, of Burlington, was a recent guest for 
two days, and bis visit was enjoyed by every¬ 

one. He experts to spend part of his vacation 

with tbe show." 

AMERICAN PLAYS 
— 

From the lonjr list of European plays just brought to this country by 
American producers it would seem that the American playwright is not 
keeping up with the demand. Of cour.se, the list of "arrived'’ play authors 
here is not large, but how much of this condition is due to the unwilling¬ 
ness of producers to give newcomers a chance will probably never 1^ 
known. 

The temptation to buy from foreign playwrights whose success haa 
already been established is understandable, from both the artistic and 
commercial vlewi>oints. It is more of a g irnble to launch the product of 
a new and untried writer, but it is a bit disappointing that the coming 
season will not witness a number ot typical American plays, especially 
as the public was beginning to feel that American drama was coming 
into its own. 

The last season showed a good many failures of the domestic brand, 
but there were also not a few notable succes.ses. For that matter there Is 
no gruaranty that the European play by the most noted of writers will meet 
the fancy of American audiences, whether it has been a success or a 
failure abroad. Indeed, the failures there have been enthusiastically re¬ 
ceived here, while successes have fallen flat. 

Perhaps the American playwright will hav-» to establish his ability 
abroad before it is recognized at home, as the American singer once waa 
obliged to do before an engagement was possible; in the opera companies 
here. American plays have been successful abroad after they have been 
produced here. There might possibly be a foreign market for them at the 
outset, in which event the timidity of the American producer would 
promptly vanish.—NEW YORK TRIBUNE. 

DISCONTINUE TOUR OF 
RIALTO STOCK COMPANY 

The Rialto Stork Company, after many bard 

aiMits along the I’arlflc Coast, has decided to 
f; I't the rood until tbe fall, when it is ex- 
I ed to open as an entirely new organization. 

Tlilii dei-lslon wan reached in a very peculiar 

wa;., a» Frank \V. Babcock explaina It. After 

tuning the company thru many cities along the 

Cl ait the decision was reached to close and 
Huntington Beach was decided for tbe closing 

week. The company was given the notice and 
the final week was on. At the close of tbe 

e-!gagcment an offer was made Mr. Babcoik to 
c 1 iw his tent theater to be rented for three 

n'gilts, and same was done. The result was 

that the liusiness became good and it has bei-n 

p-nted to various tnuiu-s since. The suci-ess of 

tv.. SI heme has been such that the tent tgl!l 

from DOW on be rented as a theater. 

FULLER’S ORCHESTRA 
IN NORTHERN MICHIGAN 

I-awrence Fuller and hl« onhestra are playing 

a KUinnier engagciiieii* ; t llet-ie Hay I'avi'ion. 

Frankfort, Mich. The engagement started June 

k'T and will continue until Labor Day. After 
that date tbe orchet-tra ia booked at many North¬ 

ern Michigan fairs and dance engagements. Fol¬ 

lowing the fair season the orchestra will play 

return dates, which take In sixteen States and 

a section of Canada. The personnel for the 

past year has been as follows: Walter Bcott 
Grcxalr, pianist; Clell II. I’eer, violinist; Keith 

Hatcid Chamber*, saxophone; Wra. 8. Modge, 

trombone and sax.; L. Fuller, drummer and 

manager. The fall season'i hookings will In- 

rlode Cinrinnati and cities in Kentucky and 

West Virginia. 

ORIGINAL WILLIAMS STOCK 
COMPANY IN HOOSIER STATE 

While the season bas been a trying ooe and 
business far :'rbm rosy the Original Williams 

Stock Compary, which played Lawrenceburg. 

Ind., near Clrclnnati, last week. Is faring as 
well as can be expected. Members of tbe com¬ 

pany who visited The Billboard offices were E. 
C. Bickford. l.a*on Daughters and Doc Harvey, 

wlio delighted to Je-t aNmt one another ai>d dis¬ 

cuss business and things of a more fluid nature. 

FUSSNER’S BUSINESS GOOD 

Will Fussner, who has been touring Indiana 

with Ills tent show, was In Cinclunatl last week 

looking for |>eopIe. He engaged George (But¬ 

tons) Fares, romedian, to produce future bills, 

and wife, both until rei-ently with tbe James 
Bova “Curly Heads" No. 2 show playing rotary 

stock in Cinrinnati. They join the companv, 

formerly known, as the Porter Fuaaner Stock 

Company, this week. Mr. Fussner stated that, 

in spite of the present tragic state Of things, 
his business has been good, 

GEO. L. EVANS’ TENT SHOW 
TO PLAY RIPLEY (O.) FAIR 

The Geo. L. Evans Tent Show, which has 

b*‘en completely reorganized, 1^ re|M>rted faring 
well In the Southern part of Ohio. Following 

Is the mster: Geo. L. Bvaus, proprietor and 

manager; Alex Neil, Scotch cumetllau and 
yo<Ielcr: Sid Bak'-r, novelty artist: Jack Taylor, 

buck dancer; l*rof. Stark, piano player, and 
Mr. and Mra. Harry F. West, sketch team. Tbe 

rorapany has been engaged for one of the 

feature attractions at tbe Ripley (O.) Fair, to 

be held August 1-4. 

CU3:N8KY BROS.’ SHOW 

Do.ng Fine Business in Missouri—Com¬ 
pany Gives Benefit Performance 

The Dublnaky Bros.' 8to<k Company U doing 

tine butiness In Missouri, according to a member 
of tbe 100 per cent Equity company. Lillian 

Kieger and girls, while recently playing the 
vaudeville theater In Jefferson City, Mo., en¬ 

joyed a pleasant Tlait with their old ftl’eads, 
the Biebl family. MUs Sieger is a faait,oi 

i-ometist and waa a feature comet aololst with 
Blehl, both formerly of the ^'assar Band and the 

Blehl Orchestra. Mrs. Uaxel McNutt Uilliird 

and little daughter. Harriet, are vieitiog the 

furnier'i brother, E. A. McNutt Terhune and 

Ri.s-'wjU are together again after an absence 

of two years, during which time they had in¬ 
ti.vidual teat shows on the road. 

Ihe company gave a performance of “The Girl 

From Utah" for the Inmatea of the MUsouri 

State renitentiary In Jefferson City Saturday 

afternoon, Jnly 1, which wai enjoyed by all. 

Baby Evelyn Bosewall made a big hit with 

the boys, the Blehl Ladies' Melody Orchestra 

mode them yell more, while Abe RoHewall. 
cuiuedian, bad the audience with him ill the 

wa.r, Tbe Weekly Clarion, published at tbt 
Institution, bad the following, in part, to say: 
“This was quite an uoexiiected treat, and to 

Bay it was enjoyed by all ia but mildly express¬ 

ing the appreciation of all who attended the 

performance. By reaaun of the fact that Satur¬ 
day afternoon was one of the hottest this sea¬ 

son tbe people comprising this company are de. 

serving of double credit for the excellent per¬ 
formance they gave ns, and we want to here 

and now extend them a vote of thanks and 

assure them they are all down in our books as 

a bunch of real good fellown. Our one regret 

ia that they are not able to be with os more 
often." • 

Membera of the company are: Abe Bosewall, 

Cleve Terhune, Tony Biebl, E. A. (Mickey) Me« 
Nutt, Nig Allen, Ira nening, Bartley Conch, 

Raymond Guard, Arnold Gould, Alec Zesser, 
Sam Martin, Jack Major, Johnny Sellers, Henry 

Hetty, Leona Blehl Rosewal', Grace Biebl Ter¬ 

hune, Mrs. Tony Riehl, Zeeraa I-awence, Ima 

Mae, Vera Guard, Mona Lee and Baby Evelyn 

Rosewall. 

WEATHER FAVORS SHOWBOAT 

At Constartce Ky.—Radio Receiving 
Set Installed on "Water Queen” 

Ideal weather prevailed last Monday night 

when Boy L. Hyatt’s “Water Queen’’ played It# 

annual engagement at Constance, Ky. The 

sbowbuat docked at Constance early Sunday 

morning and the members journeyed to Cincin¬ 
nati and enjoyed a day of frolic at tbe local 

amusement parka, teyeral remaining over In 

the Queen City to do some sbopiiing Monday. 

Nat Dantxlc, blackface comedian, employed hit 
idle n4>meots on tbe Sabbath by rigging np 

hla new radio receiving set. Nat has made no 

attempt as yet to tune In on the more distant 

stations, but they say be it highly pleased with 

the results be ia obtaining from the nearby 

stations. One of the most interesting sub¬ 

ject* be would prefer to listen In on would be 
"The Return of Prosperity to the Show Busi¬ 

ness''. 
Ralph Clem, heavy man, and wife. Lodema 

Corey, leading woman, were visitors to the of¬ 

fices of The Billboard Monday. In all prob¬ 
ability they will take out their dramatic com¬ 

pany again this coming season for a tour of Il¬ 

linois, where their name Is as well known as 

Wrigley's gum. In his conversation Mr. Clem 

stated that to quit thinking end talking hard 

times Is half tbe battle. He remarked that 

there are better days in sight and that we have 
only to open our eyes to know that conditions 

have Improved, tho not to a great extent, over 

those of a year ago. 

Other members on board tbia aeason are Nor¬ 
man Thom, who |s enjoying hla fifth aea-oo with 

Mr. Hyatt aa leading man; Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Harrison, general business and specialties; Hap 

Murpbey and hla trained dogs. Mrs. Norman 

Thom, pianist, and "Just Plain” Walter, violin. 

“A HEART IN THE REDWOODS” 

Leased to Elmer Lazone—Maxwell* 
Finishing "Savannah” 

“A Heart of the Redwooils" has been re¬ 

leased to Elmer Laxone, owner and manager of 

the Original WlllUms 8to<-k Company, by Ted 
and Virginia Maxwell, for his territory In the 

South. Thia play of the California Redwood* i» 

•till proving ita worth as a feature play hJ 

holding up at the Maxwella' beat seller. 

“Savannah", the play which the Maxwell* 

are writing especially for I.aiwcence Rustcll. 1* 

now nearing completion. The past two week* 
the Maxwella have devoted to a hlstorleal studv 

of Georgia. They have wadesl thru htstorle* of 

every description and feel now that tliey know 
more uliout Georgia, from the somewhat disputed 

landing of Sir Walter Ba elgh at the mouth of 
the Savannah, the marvelous achievements of Sir 

Jrmes Edward Dglt.il'orpe, to ihe prt-*ent-<Iay 

conditions, than they do of their own State 

California. 



REP. TATTLES I kllMiL MAimV VTfinil Pfl UfJiyTCr Roberson bas 

I ilL cnniL mRnno 01 Ubn bU. n AN I o r r.-.i:: -i “r: s 
Ptoplf*ln all Unea. Those* dolns gpo^dallies sivrn prefm*..,.. Man. Secoi>d BusJne*. Woman fand catering to local men, which, 

h!!SI .ilu (harrier Uoman. (pmediwi and Director \%ith siripia who can produce nd hulted. will eventually mean dis- 
MKiw reaaita. Abo want Airent who can and will woek for openings. WANT ^'ond STii»intf ami iianMmr *1.. * * > ^ a. 

•“<* "•“*"" most ^%«r?ro^«*"i.d ‘"r t } 
** MARKS, Manager. Perth. Ontaria. Canada. hile iilaying .Jefferson the members of the 
^^^^^t^^an^Jtae^jood^^Mualcal^^Taba^^ard^^VMiderllle^^cU^ all times »t New Martin Theatre. Oahawa. company went to the .Jefferson County Tubercu- Wm ■ ■ ■ aa a losin Sunitarinm and entertained tln> members 

I lljrn I H |U| I W IJ J||l| Tu a general vaiidevill,. and songs. 

I IKr Iv I W nffl fl M KniBl b W Tho.e who donated their serviees were Wallace 
LI^ALIb I I IWIfVak 1 I and Clarice Howell. Ceorge I.unshaw. .lessle 

■■■ MIMMMBm ■ Stewart, Charles OK.ns. Ivan and J,..,-ile Sten- 

Plano Leader or,.SIde Man^ double baas drum, front door or small parts. Colon. McKinley Hotel. Cantsn, 0. **‘‘'’* J’’****. tieorge Uohersoii and Claudia 
Wliito. ilf. UobersoM lias eliatiged the eolor Of 

WANTED FOR BILLY TERRFLL’^ rOMFniANQ his private riillman to red, with black and white 
trimming, and is sjiorting a new auto. The 

company is 100 per cent Eejuity and will stay 
that way.” 

Dad ZcIdo, the agent, postcards from Monett, 

jlo., that he i» landing a few good spots. 

I,a Vera Reno has joined the Fred (Jordon 

riivrn> for the summer season to open in Kouts, 

B.'bbic and Chic Cassel, who recently closed 

ith the Nichols and Reynolds abowlKr^, are 

aving vaudeville dates in Cincinnati and auh- 

Newton & I Kingston, who plan to 

an an "J’ncle Tom’s Cabin” sliow 
ibe triwein's, have started gniwing 

for the eotton-picklng sceni’a. 
Good Novrilj Team, ■Musical or Acrolwtlc and Juggling. Harry and Eik.a Rose, write or wire Please state your 
lowest Ojure. It is sure. CAN PLACE lycnibone. Cornet and Baritone that will help put up arid take down. 
I lurntab army lOls if you care to stay at the tent, state salary. No booze. 

billy TERRELL. Mooroheuae, Missouri. Managers who are so rortunate as to be 

ebligcd to turn pafruiis away Itccause they are 
unable to acriuiiniiMlate them should convey to 

them the deep regret that they were just tlvo 

minutes too late. 

French's New Sensation (showboat) Is offer. 

Ing one of the cleanest and snappiest shows on 

the river, in tiie oiduion of Fred Davis, who 

writes from Chester, Ill. Mr. Davla quotoa 
Bill Menke, owner, as having said the company 

Is doing a big business. 

GRAHAM STOCK COMPANY 
SUCCESSFUL IN N. Y, STATE 

WANTS young General Business Team, 
lie able to double spediltlea. liong i 
Huntington, W. Va.. 20 to 24. 

The Graham Stock. Company, which opened 

Its season April 3, is meeting with success in 

New York State. This is the fnurt. entb season 

the Graham company has covered the same 

route. Complete scenic productions of each play 
are presented. The vaudeville is also a strong 
drawing card. A repe-rtoire of ail royalty playi 

is used, including ‘‘The Crimson Nemesis”, 

"When Dreams Come True”, “Where the River 
Shannon Flows”, "Which One .^all I .Marry", 

"T\’hat Every Girl Should Know” and "Rorrowed 

Plumes”. The roster of the company follows: 

M.ie I,a Porte. I’earl Darling, Edna Dale, Ellen 

Andrews, Frank N. Graham, Joe McEnroe, Rex 

_ George, Edward Mokelke, Walter Curtis and 
Will pay a real salary (<it ability and nardrobe. Must see photos and programs. Jack Du Far. 

with drat letter, Oi>«a August 14. Address 
_A- I- LATELLE. Box 250. 8t. Aibaas, Verm.nt ^^MER LAZONE VISITS 

WANTED FOR KRANER’S COMEDIANS 
Real Med. Team, Musical preferred, also real Novelty Single. State if you play Piat o. AH must change 
atrong for week. Tbia la a small town sliow. Eat and si ep on lot. Get your money anytime, whether it’s 
due or not. but you must work. So don't rome on h re tired. You ave all alike here. I have no pets. 
Reed and Hopper, where are yout Answer by wire only. EDDIE L. KRANER, Pomeroy, Ohie. 

WANTED FOR TAYLOR’S PLAYERS 
N'earl.v a thousand yc'I'lc attended the first 

performance of Clt innatl'a Community Wagon 

Theater, given lust Monday night by the "Sun* 

Mt Minstrels''. The song numbers were well 

reiidertsl aud the humor handed out in a man¬ 

ner of the mirth provoking sort. 

Team, man and wife: Man, General Business, double piano; Woman for Ingenue, must be young and do 
SperialUea. Also Character Man who can skig I>ead or Tenor In <iuartette. This compar y runs year 
Yound. Make It low for permanent engagement. Tickets? Yes. Pay your alrea itaguache. Colorado, week 
July 17; .Salina to follow. Canvas now, houses this winter. Address R. FERRIS TAYLOR. 

Juvenile Leading Mar.. 
Stating age, size, etc.. "Happy" Gowland and wife and "Ilappy’’, 

Jr., are with the J. G. O'Brien Stock Company 

In Mississippi. The elder "Happy” baa a won¬ 

derful line of red bead parts and Is said to be 

putting them over This U junior’s flrat season 

of trouping, and be say8^ he llkea It. 

WANTED FOR MY WILD IRISH ROSE PLAYERS Elmer Lazone, owner of the Original Wllllama 

Stock Company, dropped in on The Billboard, 
Cincinnati, last week like a big ray of sun- 

ehine. Mr. Lazone chatted Interestingly on the 

whys and wherefores of the theatrical business. 

Among other thlng.s he stated that the public 

Is becoming more and more difflcult of satis¬ 

faction and that theatergoers, nnllke during 

war times, are shopping for entertainment with 
the discerning eye of a woman who can only 

afford one hat a season. Mr. laizone stated 
that business in Lawrenceburg, Ind., last week'.s 

stand, was light the first couple of nights, but 

there was a steady increase at the box-oflice 

the last half. He said bo has a blgh-clasa 

a In shape: A-1 Piano Player. Prefer man who can do some tent dramatic company. 
Other useful p-ople write. 

MANAGER ANGELL'S COMEDIANS. Parkersburg, laws. 

n. Woman must be strong bi scubrette hails; man must be able to do A-1 straight 
Both must be aood siugets. Send phu'us. Tshloiil Musical Cuint.lv without citurus, 

JACK ALFRED. Sioux Falls, ^uth Dakota. 

Billy Kontnik It in Charleston. W. Va., after llTAM’rrf\ CAD I^IDDI 
closing his "American Entertainers". He claims WANlllaD r\/Iw IVIISdLL i 

to have closed hla company for the purjwee of phineas and Legree: must play horn In hand, 
reorganizing, and plans to reopen In AugusL useful pgtple write. Show opens ML Clemetis. Mich., 

Mr. Koutnik also states he baa signed con¬ 
tracts with Glenn Parker to do a 15-mlnute 

juggllni act, offering two performances daily. 

.\Iso two Colored Men that sin* and dance. Other 
July 31. KehtJrsals July 26. Address 

C. F. ACKERMAN, Mt Clemena, Michigan. 

MARTIN SISTERS COMPANY (Under Canvas) WANTS 
violin Orchestra Leadtr. 

In the Middle West some of the theatergoers ch^itTa.” Wire quickTlowest salary, 
only know two names that are household worda 

—■■Chase-Lister and Sears-Roebuck”. This aea- 

son the Chase-Lister Company la said to be 

better equipped than ever to please and enter¬ 
tain. It has a new line of high-class plays, 

with proper scenic elfects, new and entertaining 

vaudeville numbers, and a reputation for booeat 
and fair dealing, without misrepresentation. WANTED-DRAMATIC ARTISTS 

in All Lines, for One-Piece Attraction 
three nights and weik stands In leading theatres. Bispc-ially r terested in young, tand- 

- -■ lan. stout Corned sii. clever Light Comedian and w.ioa Carpenter who can play 
ckridee please communicate. Every courtesy extended the artist, but we do 
Behearsala July 28. HOWARD BARNES, Hotel Statler, Cleveland, 0. 

Barry W. Rice, fi.rroer manager of the Emer¬ 

son showboat, "Golden Rod”, is working like 
a beaver at Meridian, Ml-a., in the employ of 

the Saenger Amusement Co., with offlees at tba 

Strand Theater. In addition to the Btrand be 

It looking after the management of the Piincese 

and Alamo theaters, the latter a colored bouse. 

All are picture theaters. Bice has been at 

oot iuue Equity contracts. 

The week of July 3 found Kell's (jomediana 

at Greenfield. Mo., where the banner stand of 
the season was played. This was Mr. Kell's 

first visit to Greenfield and be has booked a 

return (fair) date for the last week in Septem¬ 

ber. The show did rapacity business all week, 

it Is reported, and gave three perfonnances 

July 4. 

There has only been one ch.mge in the east 

since the opening, thirteen weeks ago. The 
roster is as follows; 

Leslie E. Kell, sole owner, manager and come¬ 

dian; Louie Gray, advance agent; Emian Gray, 

a-st. mgr.; Billy Neff, direetor and leads; Clay 

Btems, beayies and dancing specialties; Erman 

Gray, juvenile; L. W. Gray, characters; Gene 

Stutsberry, general business; Mrs. Billy Neff, 

rhameters and heavies; Rllla MeMIlIlan, in¬ 

genue; Amber Wymore, aoubret, and Helen 
Gray, general business. The band numbers ten 

pieces, as follows: 

Gene Stntsherry, cornet; Erman Gray, olar- 

Iriet; L. W. Gray, trombone; Helen Gray, bass; 

Reta Gray, alto; Leon Gray (ft years old), bass 
drum; Mrs. L. W. Gray, saxophone; Thelma 

Gray, snare drum; Phillis Gra.v, saxophone, aud 

Leslie Kell, tuba. 

The show has quite a list of fairs booked in 

Mls-ourl, namely, Carthage, Miller, Gulden C ty, 

Riehland, Sheldon, Marshfield, Conway, Green¬ 

field, Rolla and several others. 

"Belle”, the high-dKing dog, is the free act. 

WANTED PEOPLE “FMNK & KING’S COMEDIANS’ 
A real “trouper” Band March 

Full Band (32 parts), 35 cants. 

GEO. O. HILL 
Cin “FRANK i KING” CO., Taft, CaKL 

ALL LINES 
Wagon show experience. Family that does two or 
more sets. All-rouud Clown that can ride mule. Mu¬ 
sicians. Otto Hodgini. write. Show goes South all 
winter. WTLL BIT 300 ft. 9 or lO-ft Side Wall 
and Poles. Marquee. Blues. Bewores and Lights. Can 
use 'Tl kit Wagon. H.tKRY HI'GO. Kavelins. Neb. 

snk I- Rrown, character and general busi- 

man, wa* a euwpuncher In hie boyhood 
having spent much time of his early life 

’ large ranch west of the Rockies. Break- 
bucking bronchos, riding outlaws, etc.. It 
ll-li Mr. Brown is a trouiicr of exi>etieuce, 

having been with the Kthel Tucker Stock 

vany, a dramatic company of the Northern 

•s in IftOe. In IftOft-'lO he was with the 

WANTED FOR 
J. B. ROTNOUR*S PLAYERS 
Two Gener.-il Bus. Beople, with Special¬ 
ties. Balnnce of torit sonson ami roij- 
nlar road season. DO NOT MISREP¬ 
RESENT. 

J. B. ROTNOUR, 
^^omington, Wit., July 17th week. 

IfANTED QUICK FOR BERNIECE ALLEN STOCK 
CO M P A N Y 

Tixrif General Bu.lnc-. Mm; must do a few Juve- 
speclsltlca Wardrobe esseiiMsL 

must be Vvw. Show never closes. Week 
wT •" •"<> photo. WANT 

»'>"« cast scripts with parts. Blltv Lee. 
ftswson. write. Flandreau. South Dakota. 

npTfl PLAYS, SKETCHES, MINSTRELS 
I \ TABS, written, terms for a stamp, 
n J IJ r - ^ GAMBLE. Playwrlgllt 

WANTED WANTED 
For Kilgore’s Comedians 
A-N<a 1 Comedian that can change Specliltles for 
week. Oen. Bus. Team, must di Spci laltles. l^-s lluf 
Man and Wovnan. A-No. 1 Tr.p Drummer and Cor¬ 
net Wanted at once. Make .sa ary low. 

J. n. KIl/JORE. Tent Show. Pennington Gap. Va. 

East LIverattl. 

Wanted- 

ROSTER OF PELHAM SHOW 

TENT SHOWMEN FIGHTING KtA MGliALL 5 UUMtUIAI15 
M. P. OWNERS IN WISCONSIN Tent 

Rep. Friends, write. 
J. R. APPLEGATE, 

Glade Springs, Va. 

The complete mater of the Pelh.qm Stink 

Company playing in Ohio le at follow*: Mabel 

Pelhum and Leon Finch, lead*; Mcrim Kobln- 

aon. Ingenue; Stark Robinson, comedy; Kittle 

Pelham, characters: Hugo Imig, general busi¬ 

ness; Frederick Lyle, heavies and gvncral bnsl- 

nc**; Mary Inilg. soubret; Kosooe Slater, piano 

pla.rcr and business manager; .\l Barney, gen¬ 

eral bUHliiess and specialty; Otto Imlg, props; 

Paul Inilg, tlekcts; Tom Jeavon* and Hob 

Johnson, master of transportation; Catherine 

Imig, child parts, snd I'na Pelhsm. 

Reports from the show state that the weather 

is iutcrferiug soucwluit with butiaesa. 

Chicago, July 13.—The Hillbaird Is in re- 

crlp of a letter from a meiiitier of the Rober¬ 

son Players reading as follows: 

"The Rols'rson Players are playing the usual 

roiito thru Wisconsin and lindiug business fair, 

but local conditions are bci'omlng very hard In 

the Badger State. There I* a general fight on 
with local picture men who are trying to keep 

the tcntisl shows from coming In, and Mr. Rob¬ 

erson Is putting up a good fight. At Stonghton 

the license rate was raised from $.1 to $2,-. a th.t pars s-alsvi C, 
day, but the show came In just the same aud is er»l Delivery. Coniine, New York. 

lAfflllTm SINGLE NOVELTY MAN 
WWHN I tU AND PIANO PLAYER 
who work in acts. Week stands. Wire, don't writs. 
L.lWHKNl''E SAIJ.'^Itt’RY, Paragou, Indiana. 

ELKS' , -.- OLNEV, ILLINOIR. 
i'lii fte*son l»21-’23. Heating 
_isi. Stage ample for any attraction. No 
* i"! seetliBi. Three ractoiles working 

Ai« tl.nno.ooo fniU crop in this cotgniy 
■Address PHIL H. UETDB. Manager. 
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-Month ’ bwtno* mont, -troth” bccomet trot, 
"tb^**♦'' bf*<'oin(*K trf^. and "both ahall be- 

b‘«t »b«ll. Where the -th if voiced in 
HttDdard ^p^»- h it i>e<<imei a -d in the dialect. 
-With j-nti” tei-otne* wid Jew, Thla la aarh an 

“ute”. The latter tn-aound we will call the 
(tlide-n because the l-aound is alided. Another 
difflculty is a growln* tendencj t© drop the 
Kllde in certain words. 

If we listen to evrrrday speech we know how 
out'tandinc feature of New York -cockney” frequently the Kllde is oaitted in the simple 
that it is fatnlhar to everyone. The surprisln* words -new" and -knew”. On the other band 

Con^uct&cf P. DAGGE.TT 

"East Side” Dialect 
Bessie Lee was sayine the other day that 

when she is sway from home she is never taken 
for a New Y'orker. "Why. yon don't pronounce 
•first' as if It were (fol-ist). Y'ou don't come 
from New York.” Miss Lee has a training for 
cnltured speech. Her own speech shows that, 
and as a New Y'orker by birth and education 
she dislikes to bear dlsparsKlne remarks made 
about the dialect of the city. Miss I,.ee admits, 
however, that outsiders are Jusiifi<-d in *is- 
suminy that the vnlyar speech of the city is 
the standard of the New Yorker at large. 
Kbe cited a number of instances of educated 
men in business who in their democratic con¬ 
tacts of everyday life hare unconsciously ic- 

tepted the vnlasr dialect of the city as their 
standard, or at least as their habit of ipee<b. 
-Withia these very few yesrs New Y'ork has 
< banged.” said Miss Lee quite reyretfully. 
’The infloeacc of the foreigner on our speech 
is appalling I sometimes feel that there are 
ns New Yorkers left when I c<<nslder the as- 

'aociatMins of my early scbooldaya and onr 
bonae downtown where our neighborhood was 
macb more American than any nclgbburho'id 

is today." 
1 thought of these remarks last week when 

literal spelling pronunciation. The first word 
was given no ai-sound as In -aisle”, but was 
giren the same vowel diphthong as "boy”, ao 
that the stressed vowels in the two wordt were 
(oi-oi) as in ”011", 

•>ne member of the ca«t we« either a German 
or she chums with New Yorkers who have 
relstires near Frankfort-on-tbe-Main. She said 
-fine'* nut as Knglisb sfieakers say it, with a 
diphthong of short vowels, but with a diphthong 
of long vowel sounds which make the vowels 
drag endlessly to Knglish ears. The only 
re>.onance of this speaker's voice was a local 
rese.nanoe against the rear of the bard palate 
and a streak in the nose. Added to this reso- 
nam-e the infernal intonation that Karts at 
the root! of the hair and creept like a louse 
down the tressle of the nose, and the nglinesa 
of -fine” is immortalised on the East Side. 

Another version of -fine'* has the recurring 
oi-BouDd in “oil”. The one has the right 
sounds too long in duration, the other has the 
wrong vowels entirely. 

The word -party” suffered by having the 
vowel resonance too "dark” in the back ot the 
mouth, so that the word sounded too much like 
paw-ty. 

The word “smart" suffered not only by too 

thing is that this type of speech is not limited 
to the Le»>b<iy and the gangster. It is ao 
much heard on the play grounds and in the 
s{>eecb of the younger set that it i/ecomes the 
habit of the well-t i-do and of the fairly well 
educated who are thrown into the environment 

of the cocim-n herd. 
This suh-t.tution of -t for -th is merely a 

matter of the right thing in the wrong place. 
It reiiresents no articulate deficiency except 
negligence. Its chief violence is twisting the 

we will bear it used In soeb words as "blue" 
and ’Lury”. On words like "suit'' and 
“duke”, which atill have the glide, there |s a 
growing tendency to carelessly leave it out. 

The ^areful speaker on the stage needs to 
stand fast by what has the approval of time 
in pronunciation. It is only that dignity of 
conservatism that will prevent him from talk- 
ing like the servants and the rabble. 

The glide began allpping out of "blue” near, 
ly a hundred years ago. By 1850 it had gone 
so that bluo was a standard pronunciation of English language entirely out of shape. To 

the fieople who understand thjt tree means the first order. I turn to the family dictionary 
-three'' and that isiat means "both” this of 1880 to find “blue’’ still indicated with a 
dialect Is common currency, but outside of the glide, but the Webster of today gives only the 
cockney (dsss such language is barbarona. oo-pronunrlation. To hear “blue” pronounced 

Much of the trouble in these th-words is due with a glide now suggests the type of person 
to laiiness in articulation. The tongue works who affects careful speech without knowing 
like the hand of a sloppy piano player. It standard* uaage. Altbo the glide has been tost 

in “blue”, it has not been loat in “new’’ and 
"knew” except in careless speech. To call 
“knew” noo is tine privilege of the character 
man, not of the leading lady. 

The following lists are 'given for the con¬ 
venience of students: 

Group 1. These words are pronounced wpa 
the .oo in "boot” wltbon^ the glide: 

Wu* Jerosaleni 
brutal lucid 
do (verb) Lucy 

goose soothe 
ghonl Susan 
inclode true 

hits at the key without striking It at any 
particular place or with any preriiion. 

The tb-!-ouud in "both'’ it voiceless. It 
coDsifits of unvoiced breath coming in contact 
with the tongue and teeth. The tip of the 
tongue resting against the upper teeth makes 
a narrow passage so that the friction of the 
breath passing thru this passage makes a sort 
of biasing sound. 

By substituting the t-sound for -th the 
tongue position is completely changed. On -t 
the tip of the tongue rests against the gum- 
ridge bark of the npi>er teeth so that a stop is 
made. The breath dues not pass over the tip 
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adieu new 
allude ' New York 
assume news 
beautiful nude 
const itotioBal ■uiaerriua 
contumely petunia 
dew pursue 
duke student 
duty Studio 
eloeutloB suit 
elude tlibnnal 
endure tube 
excuse (noon) (verb) Tueodsy 
exuberance tulip 
diffuse tnnic 
institutiona tiuaoe 
knew tune 
lugubrious tstor 

Methuselah nnifoni 

nuisance uas 
yon 

. ^ Group 2. 'x'be foIIowlBg words have the 
I dropped into an amateur dramatic hall on the —-—- glide of -in as In "nae”* * *** 
East Side of New York City. Listeoing to, --- 
a group of young .Vmericans of Irl-h extraction 
brought the point home. The play of the eve 
mag was siioken in a vulgar dialect that will 
Iw beard in all parts of the city. The play I 
saw was not given in the slums sod it was rot 
given by new.boys. It was not even given 
by foreigners. It was given by prosiierous 
young men and women of public school jr 
•'(mvent education, and all of them American*. 
Their Intelligence, their education and worldly 
prosperity Is far above their standards of 
spee<-b. Their speech shows their environment, 
which is the environment of the foreign set¬ 
tlements in New York City. Living in this 
enviroameat their speech, in spite of their 
other advantages, shows a down grade toward 
the valgar lavel of the street and the slum. 

With these speakers the long opea-e-sound, 
the vowel in “first'' and “learn", in standard 
pronnnclatlon. heromes a diphthong combin.ng 
the mixed-e In "noval” with the -i in "It”, 
Ife-istl. This nn-Kngtisb diphthong is rio.ve in 
formation and short in duration, so that the 
pronunciation has very little resAiblance to 
the standard pronunciation, which inclddes a 
pure vowel that is fairly open in formation 
and long in duration, (in the East Bide dialert 
this un-EngliKh dipbtbing of vu||;ar speech re¬ 
peatedly occuri in a group of words represented 
by learn, world and voice. 

In standard pronunciation “voice” has a 
diphthong made up of the -o in “on” and the 
•1 in “It”. Instead of making the -o in "on” 
the open and back vowel that it ia, the Eaat 
8ida dialect subatitutes the more forward -« 
in "Bovel” ao that the pronunciation of “voice” 
often aouodb” like a bad pronunciation of 
“verae”. 

Another vowel combination of English that 
suflera badly on the East Side is the i-sound 
in “five”. The first element of this diphthoog 
< at as in "aisle”) is a front vowel. Just a 
little more open than the -a in “at”. The 
East Side araateura substituted for this rather 
fina element of speech a “dark” vowel with 
its mold extending well backward into the 
mouth. Instead of hearing the standard -al 
in -aisle'' as a diphthong, we heard a somewhat 
“dark” and drawly -oi in "oil". Consequently, 
the word “retined” pronounced in the stressed 
svilable with the -o| in "oil” didn't sound le- 
fiued at all. "Cbolr-boy” was given a very 

Absolutely Needless! tit sbonld never be forgottaa 
that Tl'BERCl'LOSIS is a NEED- 
LEHS disease. 

T’nder proper conditions of 
hous.ng, food, ventilatioa and 
rest, there abould be NO SUCH 
THING I 

This ideal may never be com- 
plaUIy realised, but it can be— 
yet, MUST be—approached far 
more nearly than at preaent. 

WK MUST KEEP UP OUR WORK! There 
moat be no lUckenlng in effort. 

glX THOUSAND DEATHS A YEAR from 
thia cause, in New York City alone, are SIX 
THOUSAND TOO MANT! 

If you have a cough or cold that “hangs 
oo", tea your doctor. Have a thorough 
medical examination once a year. 

Por the good of New York, we ebell be 
glad to give belpfal information, without 
charge, to all who mar inquire of ua. 

NEW YORK TUBERCULOSIS 
ASSOCIATION, Inc. 

10 East nth straefi. 

"dark” a vowel, but by a fracture. Instead 
of having the pure vowel of a in “father", it 
broke from its “dark” -aw Into obscure-e 
smaw-ert. 

••Evidently” was stressed on the third syl¬ 
lable, That is not standard any more than 
stressing "absolutely” on the third syllable is 
standard. Both pronunciatiooH have their 
origin in the street. Stressing “absolutely” 
on the third syllable has gained some currency 
in colloquial speech. It offends me to hear it 
introduced, even roloquially, into the cultured 
speech of the theater liecause its associations 
are so strongly attached to the vulgar dialect 
1 am describing. 

“Office” was pronounced with the obscure-e 
In the second syllable of “novel”, instead cf 
the i-Kound in “it”, and the second syllable 
had a negligllile sort of slur as if the second 
syllable didn’t matter. 

The proper name of “Ralston” was pru- 
nuiiDced with all the level stress of “rain- 

as in -th. The difference lietween a fricative 
-th and a stop .t is that in the first the breath 
is continuous, making a hissing sound thru 
a narrow passage, while In a stop the breath 
is compressed back of an obstruction and it 
suddenly escap<-s when the obstruction Is re- 
movt-d. YVe therefore see that the formation 
and sound of -th and .t are quite different, so 
that the substitution of one for the other makes 
a great difference In pronunciation. 

The Jewish influence is so strong in sbaidng 
the dialect on many neighliorhnods in New 
Y'ork City that one goes to exercises at an 
Irish pariH'bial school not to hear •'accents” 
that remind him of the Irish Players, but to 
be reminded that In New Y'ork City the blue¬ 
eyed colleen bawn goes to her father confessor 
to s|M-ak the dialect of the synagog. 

With this coifciiey aud foreign influence pre¬ 
dominating in ihe schools and tburofares of 
New York City, the dramatic critic has a 

Group 3. In this group uisge is variable, 
but there it a tendency to omit the glide after 
-I. In some of tbe following words our careful 
speakers on the stage continue to use tbe 
glide, which is an attitude to be eacourtged. 
To omit tbe glide in these words, however, 
cannot be called Incarrect: 

allusioa lodlcroM 
illumlnata Inmlnous 
illamlao Innacy 
Ulualoa lunatic 

Incrativa Inta 
lucre presume 

snltabla 

It has been Interettlng to watch the n-pronuii- 
ciations during the past year. Tbe actor, as 
a rule. Is better than other publle speakers In 
watching his u-sounds. Among tbe actors who 
are aapeclally careful in following standard 
usage in this respect are: Ernest Lawford, 
Lester Lonergan, Alfred Lunt, Claude King. 
Robert Hilliard. Helen Hayes, Mrs. Leslie Car¬ 
ter, Charles Cherry, Mary Boland, Myron Bease- 
ly, Lionel Barrymore, Blancbo Bates. Billie 
Burke. Mary Shaw, Pedro 'de Cordoba, Robert 
Warwick, Charles Waldron and Bollo Young. 

Spice of 1922 
The Winter (iarden “Bplce of i> un¬ 

usually pleasing to tbe ear, aa musical abows 
go. In general it has melodious voices, and It 
is not indulging in vocal abtnrdlty that Is harsh 
and irrational. There are comparatively few 
squeaky voices that do singles and there is no 
tough-end talk. Tbe speech of tbe dialog <s 
fundamentally legitimate. It manages its 
farce-comedy and burlesque with the right 
shading and with a sense of taste. There are 
no magnificent aoiolats, but there are voices of 
amootboess and Intelligence of feeling. 

Adele Rowland Is es|ieclally dellghtfol with 
her freedom from ataginess in voice and action. 
Her voice la mellow in quality. It bat an un¬ 
failing sense of rhythm, and her songs come 
from tbe heart as if the bad aometbing to 
aay. Her work takes on dramatic Intensity 
without losing these other good goalltles. She religious duty to make life iincorafortahle for .. — 

combines easily the sense of lyrleti and dra¬ 

matic values. 
I can't make out what Valeska Bnratt la sup 

to have a syllaliic-n In tbe second syllable (Ral- 
stn) than a stressed aw-sonnd. 

The reduction of “going to give” to "gon tii 
give” will be heard not only on the East Side, 
lint In tbe coll(M|uinl siieecb of good society, 
till the East Side it is said in all slackness, 
Willie in the cultured speech of Uhsrlcs t'ber- 
ry. for Instance, it Is said on a silver tongue. 
Slid always ••advlsi'dly” with the iiiiilerstaiid- 
iog that it is purely a license of rapid con¬ 
versation which may still carry with it some 
of tbe elegance of tbe siieaker's liest manner. 

One of tbe most common habits in the East 
Side dialect is the anbstitutlon ot -t for -th. 

cliaractera that are BiipiHiMilly vulgar, Tbe 

IK.pul.r cars m the audiences of New York City represent with her big Intonation and 
are relatively untrslniHl to the sound, of Eng- ,l,K-utl.«. It was meanlngleai to me. 
lish and to standard proniinctatlon. Tbo 
critical few, therefore, have the burden of call¬ 
ing a spade a siiadc 

The U-Sound 
There Is a growing carelessness in England 

and .\merira In the use of the u sound. There 
is some variability in I lie pronuDclatlon of 
words spelled with “u” so that a sfieaker who 
never thinks of bis pronunciation will make 
mistakes. He will not know whether to give 
tbe oo-souul in “boot" or tbe In-souad in 

and It grew monotonous. 

EVERYONE’S VARIETY 
Tbs title ot “Austrillaa Vartaty asd Tbs gbow Wsvid 
has beMi ebanxed to the foregoUg. New capital sim 
new blood Inxjrporsted and a new and vtrils policy 
adopted It will cmiUnue to cover Motion Picture* 
Vaudeville. Drama. Ctreus. Pairs and Chiutaujua* 
In s usde paper way. Tbe advertising rates remain 
uaotiancpd. All oommunlmtloBp ghould be addrewed 
to MARTIN C. BRENNAN. Edltar. 114 Casttermib 
•L. •irdbtv. ArtinllB. 
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With the CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN 
^ M I I Billboard Office, 18 Charing Cross Road, W. C. 2 

Stage employees july is 
** and 1 "WESTCENT" 

PROJECTIONISTS proposed salary cut seems to 

NEW BOOKS 
On the Theater, Drama and Musie 

THE CHARM SCHOOI^By Alice Oner Ulller 
and Robert Milton. 14S pages. 8. Frcncb, 28 

W. Thirty-eighth street, New York City. 75c. 

A comedy in three acts, from the 
anthor's novel of the same title. 

Personals and other items of interest 
to Carpenters, Electricians, Property 
Men, Scene Shifters, Fly Men arid 
Motion Picture Machine Operators. 

Address commanicatioaB to Stars Haads 
sad Frojectioaista Editor, The BiUboard, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

,, . ...... ......... CONTEMPORARY ONE-ACT PT/AYS—By B. 

HAVE BEEN DROPPED BY MANAGERS 
bibliographies. 410 pages. Cbas. 

Scribner Sons, 507 Fifth avenue. New York 

IMacbsaioD regarding the managers wanting performers to cot their tialarlea has petered out. CltF* 12. 

T-fi c*«ls «ry badly and that the Variety The pUywrlghts Include Sir James M. 
baa outmaneuvered them. Barrie. Percy Mackaye, Anton Tchekov. 

With the profession almost unanimously at the back of the federation, the managers know Arthur Hopkins and Lady Augusta 
they cannot proceed further, and ho matters stand, with the Taodevllle business right on the Gregory, 
upgrade. -t 

\ I HEADLINERS WELL PAID BIGHT COMEDIES FOR LITTLE THEATERS 

To show how bad (ahem!) business Is, Sophie Tin ker 1* now playing a week’s engagement “®F Perclval Wilde, 178 pages. Little, Brown 
Brother Henry, of Savannah, Ga., la tronping at the Bivoli Picture Palace in White t'hapel road and the opposition Is playing Scott and & Co., 34 Beacon street, Boston, Mass. $1.50. 

this summer with the “white tops”. Whaley, and rumor has It that the acts arc receiving $1.2.'»0 each. The Trix Sisters have today ronteof.- Tho mi. nrorion. 
- refuse two contracts for two Ixmdon kincmas at $1.2.'K) each, standing out for $1,500. How Enmig^ent The DvswntirOcre iS 

Arthur Scarles has been re-engaged as car- business be bad with this bidding? • ^ the* Net. A Wonderful *Mpoman.* Cates- 

prntcr (or the “Broadway Jingles” show next TRIX SISTERS GO BIG Return. Embryo. Notes on 

_ The Trix Sisters were a big riot at the Victoria Palace, but the feeling and talk is that **** Pl®ya- _^ 
* _ . „ , American acts travel in a flying snnadron to “gee np” audiences for opening performances. 

JohcDf Dtunch, ct I/>cal Union No. SO, In* NeTerthelesi, the Trix SlRtero needn’t hnve relied on this personal aid, as their success at the THE GHOST STORY—By Booth TarkingtODp 
dianapolls, Ind.. 1, TlsltiDg relatives In Cin* Victoria Palace was never in doubt. 1. e., Newton Bootb. A one-act play for per- 

Contents: The sequel. The previous 
Engagement. The Dyspeptic Ogre. In 
tbe Net. A Wonderful Woman. Cates- 
by. His Return. Embryo. Notes on 
the plays. 

Tbe McConnell Sisters did fairly well at the Coliseum the same day. 

N. A. T. E. AND M. U. FORMING ALLIANCE 

THE GHOST STORY—By Booth Tarkington. 

L e., Newton Bootb. A one-act play for per¬ 

sons of no great age. 42 pages. (Stewart-Kldd 

Little Theater Plays, No. 1). Stewart-Kldd 

George H.u.^n ha. ^.Inj^ agent of ^he National Association of Theatrical Employee, and officials of the Musicians’ Hnlo'^ C®*’ B- Fifth street. Cincinnati, O. 50c. 
UHSl inion . o. 3, or t-iiisnarg, i-a., lor July 13 regarding amalgamation of the two bodies, and decided to agree and accept this _ _ 
many seatona, as the basic principle, and both are now drafting details of a working alliance and federation, THE KINEMA OPERATOR'S H.VNDBOOK— 

terms of which will be submitted for approval to the general body of membera. As already By W. 8. Ibbetson, Theory and practice. 151 
The new road cards are out for the eeason cabled, the fusion may be called the Amusement Workers’ Colon. 

of 1&'.’2 and iuk3. This season's stage card is "OLD BILL M P” SCORES 

Woe. while the stamp books are white. Captain Brnce Balmsfather’a “Old Bill, M. P.”, produced at the Lyceum July 12, was a 

0ns Cchtmin, carpenter at tbe Cox Theater. ’■‘‘I™'"'' cloudburst of Jazx drumming patriotism (excuse the word). Nevertheless it visfly 

pages. Spon Sc Chamberlain, 120 Liberty street. 

New York City. $1.50. 

THE STAGE LIFE OF MBS. 8TIRLINO->By 
Clnrinnatl. is seen daily pUoting hi. little r nM* them In until Christmas. Edm :nd Percy Allen; with some sketches of the nine- 

*v * « *w rk Owenn, ae Old Bill; Sinclair Cotter, as Bert, and Laorence Barrlay, as Alf, all siored heavily. wuh •«« infMat k« at* 
limootloe around tbe streets of tbe Queen 
city. SUNDAY PERFORMANCES GIVEN IMPETUS Frank R. Benson. 244 pages. E. P. Duttos 

—By the London County Connell giving permission for playing of all kinds of games In the **81 Fifth avenue. New York City. $5. 
The Chicago l/>cal Cnioo No. 2 carries a parks on Sundays, impetus has been given for agitation for Sunday performances In vaudeville - - 

tick and death benefit, a mlgbty fine thing, booses and theaters; hut we shall sec what we shall sec. LIGHT WEIGHTS_By Manta S. Graham. 

teenth century theater; with an Introd. by Sir 

Frank R. Benson. 244 pages. E. P. Dutton A 

***°"'^ ** iMtltntad in all PERFORMER REDUCES PRICE 

On and after July 25 The Performer Is reduced from 8 to 6 cents, tbit being the first 

Fr.Dk Boyce, of Local Union No. 161. Me ♦•'eatrlcal paper to make a pednrilon. 

Kcetport, Pa., is at present with a atock 

company in the Middle West, working aa a 

acenlc artist. 

“THE BAT’S” 200TH PERFORMANCE 
“The Bat” celebrates its 200th performance at the St. James Theater July 17. 

CHANGES IN CASTS 
_ ... „ _ . . _ Owen Nares quits “Quarantine” the end of this month to play the lead In “If Winter Comes”, 
Tom Mills, of Local 407, San Antonio, Tex., while A, E. Matthews will replace him in “Quarantine”. 

L“'n“rha*ndnng* V “'"i IRISH THEATRICAL SITUATION BRIGHTENING (Continued ftom pag. 25) 

fitn Antonio park. The theatrical situation In Ireland Is brightening and managers are fully opening np some of the old company favorlteo wtrald ro- 
___ theaters and halls In Dublin and Belfast, beginning July 24, but, truth to tell, performers are turn for tbe reopening In late Angnst with 

SrottT Coorer of IamI nnlon Vo (Wtl “ Of crossing over to the Emerald Isle, tho It must be admitted that, despite shoot- the addition of some new Ulent. “(Jomedy 

hnstown. Pa. for aev«?^ aea^ wltt mini *"*» “"** gnumen. not one performer ha. yet been killed or injured. predominate during the coming win- 

rel organizations, la hack at tha park in ARTISTS SAILING SOON ter.” said “Jack”, “as tbe people of Ottawa 

s home tovm. Mystic Clayton, Long Tack Sam, Alan Shaw and Gns Fowler are all sailing Angust 2 on the apparently like the llghtw plays, with a Uttla 
■ I George Washington, so maybe there’ll be some conference on board that ahlp, with Fowler as sprinkling of dramatic.’ 

Bay Wlnk^ of Local Union No. 848, Uma, tn‘tlate. Harry Houdinl, please note. onniP Trt ACAIN MANAAP 
. of Ute yesr. has been working as advance MUSICIANS’ DISPUTE SETTLED BODIE TO AGAIN MANAUt 

tent. He baa been promoting State-right The mnalclans’ dispute has been settled, so there will be no discords in tho West End on PRINCESS IN DES MO 

ictnwi recently. July IT. Molnea, la., July 14.—Harry F. Bodle, 

Nell McGnirc of Local Union No. 5. car- HAY ON THE FILM’S FUTURE who has been summering In Milwaukee, la 
>Bt»r St tba nrsnii Anan Tinnaa At th* pTesont momcDt the Screen Is hampered by wearing the cast-off garments of the stage— expected to arrive In Des Moines In the near 

LIGHT WEIGHTS—By ManU S. Graham. <9 

pl.v.vleta.) 102 pages. Comblll, 2A Park strset. 
ItoHton, Mass. $1.60. 

THB PASSING OF THE THIRD FLOOR 

BACTK—By Jerome Jerome. (A play.) 107 pages. 

8. French. 28 W. Thirty-eighth atreet. New York 

City. 75c. 

JACK SOANES OPTIMISTIC 
(Oootlnned fkom page 25) 

JohoFtowD, Pa., for aevaral aeasons with mio- 

itrel organizations, la hack at tha park in 
his home tovm. 

0., of Ute years has been working aa advanco 

artat. He has been promoting State-right 
plctniet recently. 

Nell McGnirc, of Local Union No. 5, car- 

BODIE TO AGAIN MANAGE 
PRINCESS IN DES MOINES 

Deo Molnea, la., July 14.—Harry F. Bodle, 

who has been summering In Milwaukee, la 
expected to arrive In Des Moines In the near nf..,, .V nns— XInnu PIfii-Innatl prcBeni mumcoi lue wreifn u uamperiru oy weariug luc caai-vn garmenu oi ine ataae— expeciea lo arrive jnuiurn m u.;-. 

n I. A I «pem zxouae, wn^nau. |,^<j||u8e It, too, haa not yet got away from ancient models. The screen can do many things future to take np hU duties as bouse manager 
a, u doing a pUno sneaking act at Chester which the stage cannot do. but at present It Is cramping Its own style by clinging to obsolete , „ process Theater bis second season In 
Fatk, ■ Cincinnati amnsement haven. non-essentials. What ran the screen do that the stage cannot do? .. ^ c-tKorf a Got. 

. A spoken play Is confined to three or four, or. In very elaborate, spectacular plays, to a ***** _ capacity at tho home of E he A 
Word reaches us that Loral Union No. BBS fiozen. stage “sets”, which, however perfectly and beautifully constructed, are obviously only chell’s resident dramatic players. ^ 

Marioii. 0 one of tbe vonneer locals * Is com- ®* canvas; whereas the screen has the whole face of nature for a setting. If It wants It. The lights at the Princess will “go np ’ on 
<1,. TO “ . ..A o il Oo *•>* stage yon cannot present a storm or a shipwreck or a battle; you cannot even bum a . newly decorated house when its doors aro 
.JL. i W. C. Barry, of 440 Summit ,^ug^ ,ny degree of plausibility. If you do It badly the audience laughs; If yon do n„,ned Angust 20 for the fourteenth season 
•tiMt, Marloo, U secretary of that local. jt well they begin to wonder how It Is done, and this distracts their attention from the play. 

■ All the big events have to happen “off” and someone has to come on and tell the andlence 
Charles (Cliawley) Spocrlein, who haa been about It. Owing to the fact that a majority of the audience in a theater are seated too far ax/bdo attpWN 

property man at the Grand Opera House, Cln- away to be able to distinguish an actor's features, facial expression plays little part In the STOCK PLAYERS ATTcNU . 
tinnatL for the nait 25 years Is at nreaent spoken drama, altho people In the front row of the stalls may think differently. A magnified AKRON ROTARlAN LUNCHEON ' 
bzixlllng the nrops for the owm at the C'n- <** • 8'® «'"« *“ expressive face a chance, such as Coquelln himself never had. . - 
rlniuti 7 I II n ope™ ai zne v, n- py , simple device, too. the film can reveal a character’s thoughts. A face on tbe secen—the Akron, O., July 13.—HMward Clarke Lllley, 

oau zoological Oardena. hero’s, we will say—assumes a set expression, and tbe picture “fades out”. When It “fades ^lan of the Pauline Macl..ean Players 
- In” again we find that the story has “cut back” to some former scene, or to a picture of some r«lonIal Theater told Akron Rotarians 

Wilter Rechtln. of Local Union No. 76, ha- other character-say the heroine, or possibly some other lady. •* *“* “ Tuesday bow a 
cime an uncle July 11, when a baby girl waa But now we know what the hero la thinking about, and this will enable ns to understand •* *•>• Hotel Portage inn 
Iwm to his sister Mrs. Loretta Rechtln Bl* subsequent course of action. You cannot do that on the stage. The “closeup” again can stock company functions Pauline . 
Lahke in rin i n n* convey to a film audience fine points which cannot be Indicated in a spoken drama at all—and Marguerite Wolf and Clyde Hunnewell, of the 
niu h.’if A ” TO .. *. *^ covey them, moreover, to ever.vone present. Irrespective of the position of their seats. The company, were guests. 
^•ntir pounds. Walter it well pleased with entirely dissimilar and must not be confused. The stage has the The MacLean Pliyera scored another aueeesa 
the new prima donna, altho he bad prayed for advantage In that It appeals both to eye and ear. It adds to the beauty of the human form ^j^jg production of “Scrambled 
» pony. the magic of the human voice. But the spoken word la outside the scope of the 8<reen alto- vim MacLean and Mr Ulley asaumed 

_ gether, and attempts to remedy that eflTect by elaborate titles and subtitles, or by synchronizing • Mis« MacLean and 

The stndlos are very busy, especially those the gramsphone with the camera, are steps In the wrong direction. The film Is for the eye •’’*'**'”"* hna made 
In Chicago and New York nreoS for tha only, and the Ideal film should contain as few titles as possible. Stage technique and screen allty and the.itrical talent which 
fomifo ^ V „ A?^^ III technique must not be Jnmhicd up, because, like stage art and screen art, they are different them so popular In Akron. They are ably as- 

I aeasoD. From all indicatlona there will {{either must the latter be belittled because It Is not the former; a screen audience eisted by Arthur Edwards, Marguerite Wolf, 
^ more shows on the road tbia aeason than e,.,juiree a different education from a theater audience, that is all. Already a new generation ^..iTg Morrell, Edith Fitzgerald, Eaaton Yonge 
m several years, and thla means work for in growing up which can follow the subtleties of screen convention—the rapid change of scene, g^j Henry nicks 
*l»e boys the coming winter, provided the rail- the cut-b.ick. the specially magnified and alMmport.snt closeup—wlthont effort. 
h>»<l strike does not interfere The modern child revels in screen technique where Its elders are merely bewildered and esQAce riDPMQ CTnrif 

* ■Pieriere. *xasp.>ratcd. It is a good sign. It means that the screen is getting away from the stage. I>>t URtNb SrOLtS, 

Stage handa and mnslrlana at Proctor'n It go on catering for that rising generation, and nltlirately It will ahake free from Its stage SEASON IN SAN DIEGO 
ftinrth Of . sn. . m t ZTOCior ■ . * When It Is—when the screen Is run by educated people—we shall go to the film - 
, . ” I***®* Theater, Troy, N. Y,, went on jjjpgjpp confident In the knowledge that our Intelligence will be duly respected In the story San Diego, July 13.—Alfred Cross, former 

•ttike last week. Just what the trouble was before us. What U more, an established film theater will have Its own particniar cachet. lending man at the Strand Theater, oiiened at 
The Billboard did not Ignrn at presa time, we shall go there for a particular type of play, just as today we seek meloilrama at the Lyceum t},g gpreckels Theater Monday for a season of 
K powible, full details will be published In or polite comedy at the Uaymarket. 

tbe nezt issue. The Proctor Stock Players, 

ibe attraction at the Fourth street bouse, a ■ I *| J. Aj 

•ere not forced to close. I lhOI*lU ^1 

George Orm.tromand Oscar Bliers, em- fcIWWl | wr w. mwww.ni 

Poyed backstage at the Grauman Theater, Ia>s Young lady. Five years’ secretarial experience in theatrics 

"Ct^P^rFoC!" “mnoro BOX 416, Hotel Bancroft,.Wo, 

I3.(KK). It la believed the fire started when AT LIBERTY AUG. 1st. FIRST-CLASS REP. 01 
“S* .".IJ Gsoeoo—THE MARKS DUAL—Tiny 

bopT^to be beck I** Prtaripal (Vwiedles and Offieval Buslneas. A**. SI; I Ingenues. Age. $5; weight. 101; 
•"pe to he back at their respective poeta In height. S ft. 8, weight, lao. | 

emnmer atock. Cross has succeeded In round¬ 
ing up most of the former members of tho old 

■ ■ ■ *1 ■ AJ. I R I I stock company, incinding James Dillon, Ait 

At Liborty, StBiio^rsphor' BookkBGpsr ^ 
Young lady. Five years’ secretarial experience in theatrical ofllce. “in Walked jimmy” is the opening Tehiele. 

BOX 416, Hotel Bancroft, ..... Worcester, Mass. ——■s»^— ■ n 

AT LIBERTY AUG. iti. FiRST-aAss REP. OR sToa Foliiins[ Trunk Scenerv 
height. 9 ft. L 

a short time. All eesenUalt. Stuglng and Dancing Double SpecUIUeei Write or wire CHRISTIE LAKE, Tlay Cettass. Oat. 4197 Wesdls— AWk. 

(Ask Tolo Haininet Oo.) 

EMIL NEIQLICK 
•MIOAM. HI. 
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/KUO >^ME.R.ICAN ENDEAVOR. IN GRAND OPERA, SYMPHONY^ 
^ND CHAMBER. MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING 

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

William Burnet Tuthill 80U8A AND HI8 BAND AMERICAN C0MP08ER8 LARGE AUDIENCES 

Open This Week at Albany, N. Y. Occupy Prominent Place on This 
^ ^ Week’s Programs at Stadium— 

' .... . First of Audition Soloists 
Heard Monday Night 

morDing » - 
There «re Xew York. July 17.—Tbl, weok'i wrie* of 

concerts at the atadluin present, a aidendid ar¬ 
ray of intereoting Diinilten under the direction 

Bamhrick, barpiat; of Henry Hadley, The soloiat Uat night traa 
John Dolan, cornet- Miai Inex Uuri>our (Mrs. Henry Hadli'y), and 

ist, and U. Meredith Willson, flutist. The first the other soloists scheduled for apte-aranccs 
concert will take place at Albany. N. Y., on are Andre I’olah, violinist, who will play 
Wednesday night of this week, following which Friday night, the 21st, and Harry Kaufman, 
there will he two weeks spent at Montreal and pianist, the first of the Andition sotoists, la 
engagements at Itoohester, Ctica and Syracuse, soloist for this evening’s program. Wedncsi- 

Appointed General Manager of n.-The n^t rche.r«ii for 
® I the now soason of conrerls to be gWen by 

Cincinnati Conservatory sousa and his Band u to be held this 
- - - , at the Seventh Regiment Armory. 

Oi IVlUSlC aeventy-five musiciana in the organisation, and 
_ the personnel includes Miss Marjorie Moody, 

soprano; Miss Winifred 
Bertha Raur, oircctress of the Cincinnati fieorge Carey, xylophonist 

Conservatory of Music, has aEnouuoed the ap¬ 

pointment of William Burnet Tuthill, of 

New Yolk City, :ib gi-ncral manager of the 

Institution. Mr. Tutnill, wlio lias liad mauy 

years of experience in business, will relieve 
Mias Banr of a v^st amount of detail of the 
business tnanagement which has liwn Incieas- 

ing steadily since the conservatory widened 

Its sco|>e recently. In addition to his man¬ 

agerial duties, Mr. Tuthill, who bus long been 

greatly interested In music, will direct the 

large audiences at all performances. Requests 
for ticketa are being received daily from many 
i!iii«lc lovera from nearby cities and Mr. Charles 
ti. Miller, manager, and Mr. Ralph Lyford, 
ilirtM'tor of the productlona, are highly gratified 
with the interest manifested. Two operas are 
given each week and on Saturday evening an 
oi.hestral concert and ballet divertissements 
la otfered. 

By popular request a repertoire week is 
heiag put on this week and each of fhe six 
operas which were sung during the first three 
weeks of the season is being presented. On 
Kiiiiday evening, July 10. “Remeo and Juliet” 
was given and the schedule for the remainder 
of the week Inclndes ’’Aida”, "Manon”, "11 
Trovatore”, •‘Carmen" and ••Meflstofele". These 
productions are being presented in a most ex¬ 
cellent manner and, with the corps of artists 
engaged by Mr. Lyford, Cincinnatians are 
afiTorded an exceptional opportunity to enjoy 
summer grand opera, and that the residents 
of the Queen City are aware of this is abuwn 
b.v the crowds which attend the performances 
and by the hearty applause accorded the 
singert. 

The Myth of European Vocal Trammg 
By MARIO CHAMLEE 

It is not a myth that capable vocal teachers 
are to bo found In Kurope. but it is a myth that it is 
only in Kurope that they can be found. The power 
of precedent and tnidition is mighty, and the 
fact that Europe was the home of a Manuel Oar- 
oia and a Madame Marchesl has had its effect 
with the young American student, but happily 
tliis effect has now worn thin. I do not minimize 
the benefit which European study cun bring in 
the matter of a command of the languages or in 
the opportunities for a debut at a small theater, 
but 1 emphatically deny that the technique of 
singing can be acquired any more perfectly to¬ 
day acro.ss the Atlantic than it can be right here 
in New York or Chicago. 

Take for Instance Orville Ilarrold, a tenor, 
whose technical mastery and whose voice is equal 
to tl»e great singers of all time—he is an Ameri¬ 
can product. Take Alma Gluck, Anna Case, 
Jeanne Gordon, Mabel Garrison, Rosa Ponselle, 
Greek Evans and a dozen others, all of whose 
training has been on this side of the water. I 

do not believe that any one of them would sing more perfectly today 
had they studied with European masters. And if I may be permitted to 
mention my.self, I may state that my vocal training has been one hun¬ 
dred per cent American. Let the young American singer save his or 
her money and pick out a good teacher in one of our big cities, iind 
then, when he or she has learned to sing, but not before, cross the 
Atlantic to learn the languages and make a debut. 

But the true secret for success in singing lies not with any teacher, 
but with ourselves. Art, like genius, is truly an infinite capacity for 
taking pains. A tenor may be successful and have his photograph in 
every ne'vspapcr in the world and sell out every performance at which 
he appears, and yet may be no true artist. If I wanted to he unkind 1 
could mention half a dozen such singers who have taken the easiest way. 
Let them be happy in their brief sun of glory; the gods of Art will have 
none of them. 

We Americans are often accused of lacking foundation, of being 
careless, happy go lucky, of living only for the day; but the fact is that 
ail these are characteristics of the age and not of any one n.atlonality. To 
g**t the best that is in us unto the very last ounce is unhappily not the 
prevailing spirit of the times, yet no artist who does not get this best 
will ever be significant, except as a symijol and a warning. So I say 
to the young singer—work! Work with your whole body and all your 
soul. Art as a mere means of bread-winning is not art, for art is un¬ 
selfish. To employ ijowers which we ought to enii)loy solely to produce 
beauty to gain money is a degradation of tliese powers. If we would be 
worthy of the name of artist we must he honest with ourselves, and 
the first requisite of jirti-stic honesty is unremitting labor. This labor 
can be accomplished equally as well in America as it can be in Europe. 
—FROM MUSICAL OBSERVER. 

SEA80N OF 8UMMER CONCERTS 

Opens in Philadelphia July 17 

rhiladciphia. July 15.—The teven weeks of 
simimer concerts which are to be given in Fair- 
mount Park will begin on Monday, July 17. 
The programs by the Fairmouot Park Sympbuuy 
Orchestra will be heard every evening until 
Saturday evening, Augiiat 6. After that date 
until August 14 the fifty muaiciana will plav 
with the Philadelphia Festival Orche<<tra at 
Asheville, N. C. On their return to Fainnottnt 
Park they will continue the nightly concerts 
until September 10. 

For the first three weeks In the series the 
onbestra will be directed by Victor Koler, for 
several years assistant to Ossip Gabrilowitscb, 
rou-Juctor of the Detroit Symphony Orchestra. 
Ou the return of the orchestra from Asheville 
Henry Hadley, noted American composer, and 
St prssent directing the concerts In the New 
York Stadium, will take charge of the direct¬ 
ing, and for the final three week* of the sea¬ 
son the orchestra will be, it is expected, di¬ 
rected by Dr. Thaddeua Rich, assistant to Dr. 
Stokowski, director of the Philadelphia Or¬ 
chestra. 

KEREKJARTO 

Stops Show During Engagement in 
San Francisco 

MARIO CHAMLEE 
Duel Kcrekjarto, the young Hungarian vio¬ 

linist, who embarked In the vaudeville field 
not many weeks ago, has been meeting with 
marked aucceaa. Doubtless our readers will 
remember that when he appeared at the Palace, 
New Y’ork City, be was a success immediately 
and bad to give mauy encores, and this oc¬ 
curred, too. soon after he started out over the 
circuit. From San Francisco comes word that 
when be played in the Orpbeum Theater there 
he stopped the show for eleven minutes. The 
audience couldn’t get enuf of bis music—the 
applause was in the nature of an ovation. 

When Baked if be popularized his selectiona 
occasionally, this young artist replied: 

"Never! They like bravura, of course, Tar- 
tlni's roDcerto, Sarasate'a 'Nightingale’ and 
the 'Wltohea’ Dance’ of Paganini. But they 
ask for the liest, like Sebubert'a *.tve Maria’ 
and the Mozart concerto. They want it played 
not icily, but with the deepest emotional feel.ug. 
Pyrotecbnlca delight them, but they care very 
much more for a sincere message." 

Where are the people who said vaudeville 
audiences would not listen to classical niuaicT 
Due largely to the music offered in the better 
class movie housea the musical taste of the 
masses baa been elevated and they have learned 
the muaic of the old masters is not "dry"—la 
not "tiresome’’. The enthusiasm shown by 
vaudeville audiences when they bear music that 
is good played by an artist of aldlity is abun¬ 
dant picHif that they want to bear and are eager 
to listen to the best to be bad in the realm 
of music. 

PLANS UNDER WAY 

To Prttent Iriah Opera in New York 

Thru its director, Thomas Egan, Irish tenor, 
the Irish Muaic Foundation la completing plans 
to present the Gaelic 0|H-ra, "Elthne’’, by Kob- 
ert D’Dwyer, during the coming season. The 
foundation la preparing an Irish National Opera 
Organization, which will give opera in New 
York and Dublin in Gaelic, English and other 
lunguages, and unless the plans miscarry the 
u|H>ra named above and O'Brien Butler's 
“Miilrghels" will be hoard in New York in 
Beptember. 

NEW COMPOSITIONS 

By Daniel Wolf Published by Com- 
poaers’ Music Corporation 

Poor poems by Glenn Hunter, the gifted 
young actor, have been set to music by Daniel 
Wolf, published by the Composers’ Music Cor- 
l>orationa, aud dedicated to Cecil Arden. Mi«» 
Arden will feature the new comiMssitions on 
her concert programs during the coming sea¬ 
son. Mr. Hunter was seen recently in New 
Yo.-k in hla first starring vehicle, “The Cradle 

"The Galleon". Henry Hadley will present Um;ter". 
on Friday night his three new romposltiona, — 
"Autumn Twilight", "Wood I’ixlea" and "A Rochester, Minn., held a Community Musical 
Night in Old Granada". Anotlier American Festival for three daya, eomiiieni'lng July 12. 
composer reprcHcnted this week was Joseph O. Tlie festival was H|)onsored liy a number of 
Breil, whose "Egyptian Sketehea", four move- clubs, including the Kiwunla, Civic League and 
menta, were beard for the first time last night. 1‘hiiharmonic Orchestra. I'lie <*uni'erta on the 
Other noted Ameriran comiKisers whose works afternoon and evt ning of the op<>iiing day were 
are included in this week's presentatinna are given liy the Chicago Operatic Company, headed 
Edward MacDowell and Deems Taylor. I*y lohn B. Miller, tenor. On the second day 

- ■ Lou la K reidler, noted baritone, will appear in 
Lotta Madden appeared recently as the aoio- a concert, and two "oneerts wl’i be given on 

lat at one of tbc Goldnian Band concerts in the last day of the festival by the Dumoulln 
New York City. String Utcheitra. 

N. Y. The aeries of concerts at Willow Grove 
Park, rblladelpbia, will occupy five weeks. 

There will be fewer opportunities this aeaaon 
to bear this famous organization, as Mr. Sousa 
returns to bis home on November 5 to devote 
his time to the writing of an opera on a strictly 
American subject, and it is said be baa Mary 
Garden in view for the principal role. 

FOUR MEMBERS 

Of Civic Orchestra To Play With Chi 
cage Symphony 

To begin their duties in the fall, four players 
of the Civic Orchestra of Chicago bare been 
recently engaged by the Chicago K.vmpbony 
Orchestra. The pla.ver8 are Domenico d<‘Caprlo, 
second clarinetist; Hugo Fox, tirst basKoon; 
John Wesaling, viola, and Carl Rink, former 
concertmaster of the civic organization, as one 
of the second violinists. These four pla.vers 
make a total of twelve who have been engaged 
by the Chicago Orchestra from the graduates of 
the Civic Orchestra, and other players have 
been signed by the orchestras of Minneapolis, 
p>;iiadelpbia, Clevelaud and Rt. Louis, 

ASKS OPERA GUARANTORS 
FOR $100,000 CASH 

Chicago, July 19.—With the opening of the 
opera hca'on here six months awa.v, the Cbbago 
Civic Opera Association lias sent letters to 
guarantors of its f.'iiKxiSs* fund, urging them 

to send in 2<i per cent of their subseriptions. 
The appeal was signed by Samuel Insiill, and 
tbe nuticea stated the money was desired to 
meet expenses already incurred under tbe new 
regime 
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ORGANISTS TO MEET 

fifteenth Annual Convention To Aa« 
lemble in Chicago July 31-AuQu«t 4 

Cblcapn. July tr>.—A conTentlon of the N*- 
tliaal A^'sndstion of OrginUt* will be held In 
ChlMCo July 31-AuKU»t 4. end plans for the 
rttertainm.nt of the rtelegatea are Ix-ln* rapid- 
IT maiund. Organiata from all parte of the 

fooBiry are eomlng and Canada will also be 

ffpri'^enti'l. I 
Xhe f'Tmal opening, July 31, will be in tbe 

Auditorium Ilotel, which la the olDelal hotel 

o( the convention. The actual bualnesa of the 
convention will begin Tuesday rooming, August 
] in Kimball Hall, where all of the aeatlons 

will be held after that date. 
jliyor Tbompann la billed for an address of 

welcome on tbe program and a business meeting 
will follow. On tbe afternoon of tbe same 
day CUr«nce Kddy will give a recital in the 
lull. Tuesday evening Lynwisid Farnam, or- 

giniat of Holy Communion Church. New York, 
will give a recital in the Fourth Presbyterian 

Church. I 
Wednesday morning there will be a confer- 

rnce in Kimball Ilall, with a paper by Dr. P. 
C. Lulkin, dean of Northwestern Cnlverslty 
Bchooi of Music. Felix Borowskl, president of 
the Chicago Musical College, will follow with 

another paper. Henry 8. Fry and Rollo 8. 
hliitland, of Philadelphia, will give a Joint 
concert in Medinab Temple Wednesday after¬ 
noon. That evening Dr. Ernest MacMillan, 
of Toronto, will give a recital in Kimball Hall. 
Thursday morning, in Kimball Hall, John Al- 
drn Carpenter, of Chicago, will deliver an aa- 
dresa. A special program and a movie show 
will follow in the Chicago Theater. Jesse 
Crawford, organist in tbe Chicago, will pres'de 
at tbe console. Tbe guests at tbe convention 
will go to Kiverview Park that night. 

The final event ia to be a brilliant banquet 
la tbe Auditorium Friday eveniug. 

ALBERT COATES, 

Guest Conductor New York Symphony, 
Directed Concerts in Milan 

Following close upon a brilliant performance 
of the Wagner ‘’Eing” dramas In Covent Gar¬ 
den, London, recently, announcement baa 
resebed this country of another triumph 
ichievcd hy Albert Coatea, guest conductor oi 
tbe New York Symphony Orchestra, when be 
directed two concert! of the Kcala Orchestra 
in Milan. This was the first time tbe musical 
public of Milan has bad the satisfaction c*. 
hearing an Englishman direct concert! with tbe 
orchestra of tbe Scala, and incidentally the 
first orchestral concerts in I.aScala since before 
the war. The report has It that Mr. Coates* 
personality made a great Impression. 

NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY 

Will Expand Course in Public School 
and Community Music 

According to a recent announcement made by 
TTlIter Dill Scott, president of the North- 
Western T'nlverslty, arrangements have been 
completed whereby a reorganisation and ex¬ 
pansion of the public school and community 
music courses has been made In the University 
Rcbool cif Music. These plans provide for the 
degree of graduate in public school and com¬ 
munity music, also to a hschelor of music edu¬ 
cation. In the one It will mean four yeart’ 
*«rk and in the other five years* work on a 
•peclil musical course. The aim, as explained 
by Mr. 8<«tt, is to give an opportunity to 
prospective students to obtain the “most tboro 
professional training In all lines of study In- 
Tolved in this branch of music education. 

PAUL KOCHANSKI 

To Commence Third American Tour in 
October 

Paul Kochanskl, the distinguish.'d Polish vio. 
•Inlst, It present appearing in Joint recitals In 
*<"iih America with Arthur Itubinsteln, will 
teturn to this country in September, and under 
the management of George Engles, of New 
Wk. will commence his third American tour 
''.October. Mr. Knchauskl has Just concluded 
a aeries of recitals in Spain, and owing to tlie 
•access of his appearances in that country has 
•igniTi contracts for twenty five recitals during 
the siirins of 11133. 

BACHMAN’S BAND 

Attracts Large Audience 

nsrolrt liachman and His Million-Dollar Band 
Payed sn engagement at Overlook Park. In 
"csl Milton, O., on their way West to fulfill 
wntracts made earlier in the season. The 
managrnient of Overlmik Park engaged the 

arhm.in organlrstion on short notice for tlie 
Wo c'.necrts which were given the aftcrnocu 

ana evening of Sunday, June 3.1, and It was 
•onienimt in the nature of a venture, as iu 

"It to meet Mr. Haehman’s terms It was 
ecesaary to charge an admission to the park 

wa never before has a gale fee bev'n asked, 
cst .Milton has a population of about 2.000; 

nrthermore, is not very conveniently located 
any other town, but thru quick publicity 

feepOK 

(Communicationc to Our New York Offices) 

THE NO PLAYS OF JAPAN 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
NOTES 

Mildred Wellerson, the young cellist, who 
played in Carnegie Hall. New York City, la^t 
season, and later appeared as soloist with the 
t'incinnatl Sym|tbony Orchestra, has been meet¬ 
ing with remarkable auccess in Kelgiiim, and 
her recital in Brussels won her high praise 
from the critics of that city. 

Professor Carl Mathes, blind pianist, arrived 
last week in New York. Professor Matbes was 

I.ovlnggood, tenor. 

I.ei tures hy George II. Gartlan, head of the 
New York rublio Schisd Music Department. 

“'rw.- TV- 4« « 41. vTT 4 1 4V. 1 4 4 1. 1 j * ,1 »T 4 -.„4-. formcrly court pianist at Bucharest, Koumania. 
Tioi theater Of the West is the last stronghold of realism. No one treats „„ accompanied by his wife and after a 
painting or music as mere transcripts of life. But even pioneers of stage ^ 

reform in France and Germany appear to regard the theater as belonging to concert tour 

life and not to art. The play Is an organized piece of human experience which Three Negro artists appeared as soloists in 
tne audience must, as far as possible, be allowed to share with the actors. A ^ recent radio concert presented by The Mall 
few people in America and Europe want to go in the opposite direction. They „f New York City, and broadenst.d at Fort 
w’ould like to see a theater that aimed boldly at stylization and simplification, w.md. The soloists were otto Bohanen barl- 

dlscarding entirely the pretentious lumber of 19th century stageland. That ,„ne, who is also gaining recognition as a com- 

Buch a theater exists and has long existed in Japan has been well known here p-,Sonoma Talley, pianist, and Penman 
for some time.” Thus speaks Arthur Waley, in the introduction to his The No i.ovlnggood, tenor. 

Plays of Japan, a handsome volume recently published and giving translations of Lectures by George II. Gartlan, head of the 

several of the more famous No Plays. New York rubiio S( h.sd Music Department. 
• To classify the No Play in terms of the Western stage Is not possible. It are being given at the American Conservatory 
Is not a drama in the accepted sense of the word, tho it has both dialog and of Music, Chicago. These lectures, which 
action. It is not a dance, tho steps which might he called that are performed started the early jiart of this week, will con- 
by some of the actors. It Is not a pantomime, tho interpretfitlve gestures are tinue until August 5. 

indulged In and one of the players uses a mask. It is not an opera, tho the Evelyn Jeane. soprano, is soloist for the 
characters chant and there Is an orchestra and a chorus. After telling what concert the evening of July 31 for the Goldman 
the No Play is not, perhaps it would be fair to explain what it is. That is a B.md, on the (ircen at Columbia Univeraity. 
pretty difficult task, but in a few words it can be .sai l that it is a formal play iM>vin Franko Goldman will present a Tschal- 
of great antiquity, with all the elements described above, played on a special k-nvsky program^ 
sort of stage, with at least two actors and perhaps as many as a dozen, who 'I'he next festival of the Norwegian Singers* 
chant their lines, W’hich are partly verse and partly prose, to the music of a A^sociation, of America, will be held in 1924 
primitive orchestra. The chorus of eight to twelve persons sings “the actor’s I'aul, Minn. At the recent meeting of 
words for him when his dance movements prevent him from singing com- organization, held in Sioux City, la., 
fortably.” And it might be added, all these people are in view of the audience ^*oan was ciected president of the asso- 

at all times. 
It can be seen from this very bald description that the No Play is some- concerts at Cubs* Park, Chicago, which 

thing far different from anything we have on our stages, and it seems hardly *''* extend over a period of four weeks, 
a form that would meet with favor there. However that may be, if we pretend begun. Many noted artists are to be 
to be students of the drama, we must know* its forms in all countries and must ^’■‘•**■"‘*‘‘1 “fid among them are: Margery 
feel under obligation to Arthur Waley for giving us translations of these plays. * Margaret Matznnauer, Cyrena Van 

There arc altogether nineteen plays in this volume and they are all beau- Christian, Forest Lamont. 
tJfully written. They follow a strict form, hut when one gets used to this the .Marsiiall, Irene Pavloska and Alex- 
beauty of the dialog grips one. How* faithful a rendering they ar« of the ““der AUimotr. Enc i)<i.amarter. assistant 

original Japanese text, only one familiar with that language could tell, but if ‘■"“■■uetjr of the chirago symphony Orchestra, 

a guess should be hazarded, I should say that they must reflect the spirit of " ** d:re. t an orchestra of loo pieces made up 

the originals very* well. The turn of thought and the form of expression Is so “ entir.iy from the members of the Chi- 
different to anything in the Western world that it seems impossible that they ^*vmilhony and Ch.cago Grand Opera Coio- 

should be anything else but careful translations of their originals. In anv orciiestras. 
event, these No Plays are splendidly worth while reading and will find a wel- * *■ *be coming season the business affairs 

come among those interested in the drama. (Tex.) Opera Association, of 

THE THEATER AND EDUCATION 

of the Houston (Tex.) Opera Association, of 
which Mary Carson is general director, will he 
taken care of by the McCormlck-Van Demork 
service. The season of grand opera for Houa 

On the very first page of The Exemplary Theater, the author. Harley 1"“ ^ 
Granville-Barker, sums up its purpose in the following words: “This book is . period there wui hi 

a plea for the recognition of the theater as an educational force." And a repertoire wm be”“KigXtro“. 
mighty good plea he makes for it too. * 4V, „ Tausf. “Lakme", “Martha”. “Carmen- 

1 suppose there are few men better qualified to write of this subject than ••Trovatore”. Miss Carson wii. 
Harley Granville-Barker. His name has never been connected with any the- “Kigoletto** and as Mar- 
atrical shoddy, either in staging or writing. Anything he has written or done gu,.rite in “Faust**. 

has been worth the doing. Therefore, those who recognize in the stage some- The artist pupils of Josef Lhevinne and Wil- 
thing more than a means to speculate in profits and to bargain in real estate iisq) g, Brady, of the American Conservatory, 
will listen w*ith more than an attentive ear to what Mr. Barker has to say. Chicago, will give the fifth and last recital of 

Support for the theater by the State, in the same way and by the same the summer series on July 26. 

reasoning that art museums and libraries are supported, is advocated by the Antonio Scotti, of the Metropolitan Opera 
author. He reasons that there is just as much necessity for recognition by forces, sails the end of the month for Europe 
the State, that the theater is or can be made an educational force the same as ami experts to be abroad about two months, 
the library and the museum are, and in the same sense. All three deal with 
Art from the educational standpoint, and, while two of these in.stilutions re- MnT^rklM DIPTITDC MTTCII^ 
celved that recognition long ago, the theater ir.gs behind. It is largely the iTlU 1 iV/ll 1 Iv 1 UI\L IflUdlL 
mission of The Exemplary Theater to drive this point home, and Mr. Barker NflTrC 
makes a magnificent case for this view, llUICsJ 

That the problem has its difficulties, aside from the reluctance of the -- 
English-speaking peoples to go into theatrical management as a matter of ^n outstanding feature on the musical pro- 
public business, is keenly realized by Mr. Barker. On this point he s.ays: ‘The New York Capitol Theater thla 
true theater should be a place for the study of dramatic art and it must have appearance of the Etis-^ian Slng- 
no more limited function. The striking of a balance however, between the recruited from the Hussian Grand Opera 
art’s intensive cultivation in the production of prays and its extensive use as a company. The chorus consists of twelve male 
means of general education is a task that, with >' voices and they are presenting a repertoire 
US and the second so strange, cannot be attempted dogmatically by a few ...thedoi! numbers of their 

phrases. . «• « . 4 , _ 1 o4,.k n4 tv,,! native land. This is tlie only uiipearjnce of 
However that may be, Mr. Barker takes a deteimined stab at the 8,n..erH in New York citv before leaving 

problem, and his plea is at once Intelligent and practical. He is too much the rngagemeut in Meli.x) City 
man of the theater to indulge in fanciful flights on a subject which is very , " r ,J ^ 
ne?r Ss hLr? He knows what has to be done and he tells us the way to do 
ne.ir Ilia iiva I _4., ...iii 4i,« thnao whn In the no<jl- Interpreting “AnitriCs Diime" from 

An outstanding feature on the musical pro¬ 

gram at the New York Capitol Theater thla 

ferent directions than these, tsut i-iariey uranviiie-oarKcr uune iii» uii., • • —- - e . -- —- 
The least the rest of u.s can do Is to read The Exemplary Theater and ponder. api«>:irlng on the pn-gram. 
And that should be done by all of us. Directed hy Clyde Gardner, the Concert Or¬ 

chestra of the Jacksonviliu (Fla.) Imperial 
THE NO FLAYS OF JAPAN, by Arthur I TUB EXEMPLARY THEATER, by Harley Theater played an esiieeialiy written musical 

Waley. Published by Alfred K. Knopf, 220 I Granville-Barker. Published by Little, Brown A score in accompaniment to the feature picture 

West 42<1 street. New York City. $.■>. ICo.. 34 Beacon street. Boston, Mass. $3. last week. 

FOR “NEW BOOKS ON THE THEATER, MUSIC AND DRAMA, See Page 29. Jhe overture from • The Mikado*' is being 
rvrn iv &44wv played hy the Symphony On heatra at the New 

__ T- -- ~-— -- -- — —-- York iftrand this week, under the direction 

work of tbe park raiinagenieiit (he concerts well-merited aiiplaiise. In fact, every number of Carl Edoiiarde. Kitty Mclxuiglilin, soprano, 
wire widely advertised, with tbe result that was what the writer would call 'real music*— Is the principal soloist. Tha in.strumental por- wi-re widely advertised, with the result mat vras wniii me wriier woum <aii 
the aftern-on progrum was heard by 2.300 the kind one does not often hear.” 

people. In the evening the audience began 
to gather early and when the receipts were CINCINNATI SYMPHONY 
counted it was found that the nuiiiher of ad- - 

tloD of the program is taken care of by Made¬ 

leine MacGuigan. violinist. 

George Richardson, baritone, js singing this 

week at Dr. Illosenfeld's Kialto Theater, New 

in'sHb.ns rcachid almost .i.ois,) Mr. Bachman Receives Two Bequests From Estate Yt'tk. and hi-s solo is “Three for Jack", 
and his players oficred excellent programs at of Mrs. Longworth A return engagement Ls being played and his players oficred excellent programs at of Mrs. LongwOrth 
each concert and The Dayton News, ol Dayton, -— 
(»., had this to say of the music: Tho Cincinnati Symiihony Orchestra Associa- 

••The afteriiiH'ii program was extraordinarily tlon. under tlie will of Mrs. Susan W. Long- 
good. liiit the evi'iiing iirogram was decidedly worth, reoeives two beqiiosts. One ia a speoific 
belter. The oornot solo of the famous Bert beqiK-st of $.'>,00i> and the other is a residuary 
Brown received an encore that left fio doubt as bequest to be paid out of the residue left 
to Its hearty reception by the large audience, from ber iiisiiranoe fund. Congressman Long- 
The hariilst, Jolin Laulotta. aud tbe singing of worth estimates that this be<]uest will amount 

Miss Doris Dec and Mr. Urias Uusseli elicited to about $10,000. 

of Mrs. Longworth A return engagement Ls being played thla 
-— week by Juan Reyes, the taleoted Chilean 

The Cincinnati Symiihony Orchestra Associa- pianist, at the Capitol Theater, New York. 

A PEXTIS 
S COMCERX RIANIST 

SOLOISsT 
E ror terms nd dates apply to ANTONIA 
Y SAWYER. Mfr^ AMliaa Hall. Naw Yark City. 



ConductedfyAUF^ZO NELSON 

COLUMBIA CIRCUIT PRODUCERS 
Are Out To Get the Best Obtainable in Artists 

and Artisans 

ClnriniuiU, O.. Jal7 «. 1922. 
W'ilUam Judkins BewUt, 
The Billboard, 
New York Citjr. 

My Dear Mr. Hewitt—Now that we bare de¬ 
cided that tfae saloons are all closed and that 
alMut a million bootlecgers are doing a good 
bus.iieM, there do not seem to be many agents 
Biive that can recall a bnrlesque company knows 
as “The Kurly Birds". It was launched by 
D.ck Kitagerald, an old variety agent. They 
opened at N>de h Behman's In September, 1887. 
The feature was Woodward'a Trained Seals, and 
1 am pretty sure that it was the first group of 
these animals to be exhibited in America. The 
company was a high-class one, and among those 
that I can recall were Lester and Allen. Annie 
Hart, Flynn and Zltella, Bryant and Holmes, 
and in the chorus were Pauline Cook, Grace 
Ueynolds, Emma Ward, the Shanley Sisters. 
They are all that I can remember Just now. 
There were four comedians. Think of it— 
FOl'Ul Harry Bryant, Paul Allen. Bill Lester 
and Matt Flynn. The comed.ans were funny 
l>eople, and they did not steal gags, and, hon¬ 
est to God'*, Bill, they made the customers 
laugh right out loud in the sbowsbops. 'Deed 
they did! And the folks went out and told 
about the comedians and the educated seals snd 
the pretty women and the girls were GREAT 
LOUKKU.S ON AND OFF. .And. Bill, not one of 
those girls dared to show her legs on the 
street! If you wanted to see their nether 
limbs you bad to buy a ticket and see them on 
the platform. Now yon can see legs for a 
nickel a whole lot on any street corner. How 
times do change I Y'ours, 

SAM M. DAWSON 

AN EXPRESSION OF OPINION 

Boston, Mass., July 7, 1022. 
Dear Nel«e: 

I thought I would endeavor to write on a 
few of the evils that are having a great ten- 

SEEN AND HEARD 

HCKEb UP IN PHILLY 

The Gayety ran almost a musical comedy 
show last week with its elaborate scenery and 
lighting effects, and with a dandy bunch of 
principals and the famous Gayety chorus it 
looked that way. Ann Giant, a statuesqus. 
graceful and beaut if ully-gowned girl, carried 
off big honors, while Trixie Ayers, a bie 
favorite in Philly with her charming persoa- 
ality, good singing and snappy playing of the 
bits, was a real treat that made them sit up. 
A newcomer was dainty, cblc and pretty Bay 
I.eaiise, whose execllent delivery of songs and 
nest and peppy dancing won many encores. We 
feel sure this charmer will be snapped up for 
something big next season. J<din Grant was 
one of the best straight men we have seen at 
this house in a long time. Ed Jordan was a 
big bit In all of his work and clever specialties, 
while Johnny Crosby won much applause with 
his fine singing voice, and bis fun-making bits 
tbruout the show were put over in capital 
style. The chorus looked Immense and sang 
and danced that way. Its appearance in tb? 

(Continued on page 111) 

MEUENCER OF WISDOM. 
Are you Int-rested in Crystal Oaxirgf 

If so. yon sbonid see Zangtr. or write to blm. EP- 
eioie self-tddreased stamped envelope. Address 
cars “Biilbaard” Pnb. Cs„ CIsHaasti. Obis. Gusrant<<ed pure silk, full fashioned. Cost several 

dollars more elsewhere 

ST. DENNIS HOTEL, DETROIT. MICH. 
Csmsr CIMNrg and •aolsy. 

rs wrnmm Wtam AB Tlwatsss PsWssafamal Bate 
JAS. J. H0LUN8S. 

No C. O. D. ordsfSi A< 
Thaatrleal Aaosmarlas O.. 1270 



> VUART I*''^nnbhr with Rontg 
* W»Hon TibkKd. BABY 

<Tnip«lly 111. Wt w«nt to hi«*f fron 
Jims 8TSWABT, HoM Cm. PtniiA. 

THEATRE MANAGERS \ MUSICAL SHOW OWNERS 
WE 
OFFER 
YOU 

The G\ 

ACTION—EFFICIENCY- 
RELIABILITY, 
Combined with Common Sense 
Service that means Showmanship. 

WE 
OFFER 
YOU 

Blanket contracts for a season’s work, with short 
jumps to First-class Shows of ten to twenty peo¬ 
ple. A word to the wise is sufficienL Oidy few 
more needed. 

Gus Sun Booking Bxctiange Co 
Dllli _ NEW REGENT THEATRE BUILDING SPRINGFIELD, OHIO j 

Hyatt’s Booking Exchange 
better hou8E8*fo^°better^ta*blo?dI! 36 W. Randolph, CHICAGO 

(ComnnjnIc-*:ton» to onr Cincinuati Offlreii) 

BABE WINNIFRED is resting at her home 

lo Columbna, O. 
Ds LOSS’ ••MASQUERADERa" le iroing Into 

muiiiral atork at the Gorloa Square Theater, 

CleTelaod. O. 
CHIC WILLIAMS. clKirlater with the “We of 

Bokei” Company, U spending the euninier with 

lier mother in Alex, Ok. 
CUAXEY AXl* LOCKWOOD hare Joined Jas. 

Bora's "Curly lleatJ>'’‘ No. ‘J hIiow in Ciueln- 

nsii aa euuieiilun aud Koiihret. 
WALTER "PEP" SMITH la TscutloDluK at 

bit borne in Tuwamlu. I‘j., after a KUi'eea»ful 

atuek enKugement in CliieaKu. 
TUE GKADV TRIO ta .pending the summer 

at Old Tovrn, Me. The Gradys finished their 
Keith bookings in Bo.toD June 23, 

DAXCIXG DAXXY WHITE stayed orer in 

ClerelsDd for a few days last week, break* 

lag bit jump from Palneirllle, O., to Brie, Pa. 
GEO. SLOerM, now with Jack Crawford’s 

•‘Bon Ton Review’’, has Is-en signed for one of 
BInteb Cooper's attractions on the No. 1 wheel. 

BARRY WALTERS, Wlio formerly bad the 
BnirtI comedy at Fairmoant Park, Kansas 

Wanted At Once for Con Voy Girls Co. 
PRODUCER FOR TABLOID. 

Also Rood Musical Act. Roy Wilson wire. Those that wrote before, write 
aijain; mall lost. Write, phone or wire. LESTER RICHARDS, Third Avenue 
Hotel, Rome, Ga. 

ERNEST LATIMORE COMEDIANS 
$10,000 MOTORIZED TENT THEATRE. 

WANTS QUICK—A real Producing Toby Comedian. You must be the article, 
with short cast scripts. A young, attractive Ingenue and Soubrette, Dramatic 
people, all lines; all must do Specialtfes. Clever Team, write. Live at hotels. 
Pay own wires. Year ’round engagement. ROUTE: July 17, 18, 19, Decatur, 
Tex.; July 20, 21, 22, Bridgeport, Tex. 

THE LINTON DeWOLFE MUSICAL COMEDY CO. 
WANTS hl.'h-elass Musical Comedy and Vaudertlle People in all lines for balance of suminer and winter. 
MK.AL Ratso Singer (Chart' ler Man) I.*ad .Singer (General Bmtneaa), I* geuue-Prtm. (Soprano Singer, 
h gh range). Character Woman (good roiee. Prefer "Bluew'' singer). Dancing Team (Man and Woman. 
Parts and Chorus. Mu«t do Novelty Daiu-mg. Strong enough to feature). Ragtime Plano Player (Cnion. 
Arrange*, tranajioses. Fi«r I.cader. Prefer one who can do Specialtl**), Young, Pretty. Shapely CNinia 
Girl.. (Height a'Kiut 5 ft.. 3 In.; weight about 135. Salary, $25,001, nifty Straight Mm who can sing real 
Baritone and Dance. Prefer first-class Specialty Teams. You miLst be ladles ai.d gentlemen at all times 
and good dreasers on and off. Will not stand boozers. SUte 'weight, height, age and lowest .alary In ft-.t 
letter. Send late programme and iihotos; will return same. No ticket, idvanted uidess I know you. Pay 
your own telegrams. Slum now working. Address General Dslivery, Reaaoke, Viriinia._ 

City, it doing a single orer the Western Aa.s>- 
diUon Time. 

BESS P.tl.MER, prims donna, left Boots. 

Wilton’s tab. In Snnbury, lYi., and went to 

rieveUnd, where she will appear in Fred 

Barley's Revue st Luna Park this we^. 

AGXES HYLAND is spending the tommer at 

Severe Beach, Boston, Mass., after a forty 

weeks’ eogagemeot with Hoyt’s Reme. Boots 

ind Kitty Gilbert, of the same eoittpany, are 
spending the summer at Atlantic City. 

SAM LOER poktrards from Carlsbad as fol¬ 
lows: “Am here for three weeks to take the 

bath*. This is a great plsee. Will be in Purls 

in August. .\m catling .Angnst 1(J for home. 

Having a great time. Regards to eyerybody.” 

wnn THE APPROACH of the regular the- 
atriegl Mui'on we iire-iinie that miioy girls now 

eng.'gfd In domestic servi.e arc planning caro m 
as chom* glr's. Such being the case won’t 

remedy the unemployment nipong genulae clior* 
isters. 

WANTED FOR TABLOID 
SnedsltT Pcoole Character Man, one that can alng tenor In trio; Chorus Girls, Chseioter Woman. State 
alT^dJow^ fl’rst letter. ALEX 8AUNDER8. 501 Flat Ires Bldg., Atlanta. Geergla. 

S.tM T.OEB sends greetlnga from Oonatanta, 
the Monte Carlo of Rumania. He spent two 
days there and left for a montb’a stay in 
Carlsbad, lie plans to spend two weeks in 
Carls and sail Angu-t 12 on the Aqaitanla for 
America. 

IH)X CLARKE was accorded hearty applause 

•t the Grand Theater, Ciucinnati, Monday 
night July 10, when he opened a wetk’a en¬ 
gagement there. To say the least, he merited 
It. Clerke has a good voice and rendered ‘’A 
Son of the Desert Am I” artistically. 

tE.STEB LA MONT, female Imperscnalcr, 
pens fpom Detroit that be hat been working 
steadily and opened thla week at the Avenue, 

burlesque bouse, offering a dance. LaMoot, who 

is bllliag himself as ‘’Mile. Charmeon", opens 

on the U. B. O. Circuit the last week la 
Aagu»t. 

AL FRANKB. Jewish comic, with the Lyric 

Theater musical comedy atock, Portland, Ore., 

underwent a scrloua operation at-St. Vincent's 
Hospital In that city recently. He would be 

gisd to hear from frienda. At the time of 

writing bla condition was not at all faeorable. 

BIG THEATRES and 
limETENT SHOWS 

^ '*™ **’ ** furntah poster 1.1 *11 on "ur iiBV. WO lurnuo poster 
wmiln* to Um hlggest theatres m 8t. Louia and some 
Vo m ?,****••* ™*<i showa that olay the ooo-Bigbtera. snnwa tnai oiay tae ono-Bigntera. 

"'ktler which class miu are In. see can serre yog 
^ be lewL Writ* lU for aam- 

tnd prttM price list. or. better this thaL aeod 
a trial ordsr and lest our aasertlona 

HERALD POSTER GO. 
Collinsville, III. 

A DACGHTEB born to Mr. and Mrs. Fare 

B. Hammond at their home in Ft. Worth, Tex., 
June 28, weighing 7 poands at birth, has been 
Christened Dorothea Ginlla. The Hammonds are 
members of the Pershing Theater Stock Com¬ 

pany and hare made the Pershing their ‘‘home’’ 
for the greater part of the past three years. 

THEY SAY BURLESQUE managers are 

finding it difflenlt to engage good comedians for 
the 1922-’23 season, principally because of the 
great number who have joined the tabloid field, 
where they find comparatively steady work the 

year ’round. About the middle of next moiitli 
we believe there will be the same old aenimble 

to get back into the two-a-day fold. 
IIAUK’S “SUNSHINE REVUE’’ closed a 

season of 49 weeks at Vincennes, Ind., July 15, 
and will open again at Kenton, 0.. August 11. 
playing the fair date there, with several fair 
dates to follow. Arthur Hcuk will attend the 
tabloid managers’ convention at Cincinnati July 
19, after which he will make a two-week trip 
to New York, combining business with pleasure. 

BEN DILLON and wife, who have been at the 

Lyric Theater, Portland, Ore., for the past 

three ye.irs, closed recently and proceeded by 

auto to Los .■Vugeles, to visit Mr. Dillon’s home. 

They have bt-en associifWd with Messrs. Keat¬ 
ing and Flood at the above thelPter ns princl- 

I>al comedi.'tn and producer and ingenue, and 

hope to return in the near future. 
JACK (SPLASH) IHPPEL la summering in 

the Blue Ridge Mountains. His letter from 
Blncmont, Va., dated July 8, reads as follows: 

“Will be here until October, *hen I will return 
to the tabloid luisinesa unless vaudeville condi- 

tioQS improve 100 per cent over last season. 
Uave caught several large eela while fishing in 

the Rapidan River. The weather is cool and 
the blankets feci good at night." 

FAMILIAR FACES at Chester Park, Cincin¬ 

nati, this season are “Lefty" latviue and wife, 

Dick Lancaster, formerly of Harry Steppe’s 

“R.izzle Dazzle" Company, and Tom Sprague, 

formerly with Billy Watson. Lavlue is alter¬ 

nating between the merry-go-round and g.vro- 

plane, and the Missus is operating the dancing 
doll booth. Mr. Sprague is employed in Hilarity 

Hall. 
JOE EARL, singing and dsucicg Juvenile, has 

joined licit Huiir.ihre'vs’ “Dancing Buddies", 

replacing W. P. Englehart. who is visiting his 

p,irvnts in Denver, en route for n sis weeks’ 

camping trip In Y'ellawstnne Park, kisrie DeVoe 

is also vacationing at her home in Vinton, la., 

after eighteen weeks of steady work, Mae 
Frunrles repkieing her in the rboriiK. Miss 

nDinphre.VB intend.* rontinning her policy of 

stock for the halanre of the summer. 

EDDY KEI.I.IHER. formerly with the tabs, 

thrniiut New Kiiglund, takes out his own show, 
“The Parisian Dolls", with eigliteen jieople. 

to play the summer parks this s,'aMin. The 

east includes Lily Day. prima donna; Babe 

Adama, sonhret; Bert Wilson, straight man; 

Eddy Kelllher, javenlle; Sam Lewis and Jack 

Straoso, comict. and Whlto and lAwis, "Th* 

Boya with the Nervous Feet". These people 

are all new to New England. 
CONGRATXn-ATlONS to Harry Reed and 

Helen Seitz, members of the Cbas. Davis Show, 
who were married on the stage at Anna, Ill., 
Thursday night, July 6, in the presenco of their 
associates and a big audience. The Davis com¬ 
pany is rep-jrted doing a big business in Southern 
Illinois towns. Members of the company In¬ 
clude; 3Iart Moran, Jim Pritchard, Paul Lan¬ 
drum, Carmen Mayer, Nick Wilkie, Andy Dun¬ 
can, 5Iae Kennis, eight cborua girls and a band 

and orchestra. 
THE "BROADWAY JINGLES’’ CO., after 

playing ten weeks on the Hyatt Wheel, is now 

headed north for the wheat fields in Kansas. 

In spite of the excessive heat, the company is 
said to have enjoyed excellent business in the 
Lone Star State, The attraction will pity five 

more weeks and then make ready for the fall 

season, with a week’s vacation. Nellie Sterling, 
sonhret, is hemoaning the loss of her pet parrot, 

"Rlighty’’, which did not like Oklahoma and 

has gone back to the cactus in the Texas State. 

It never said good-by or gave a two weeks’ 

notice, said Nellie. 
"THE HOT WEATHER in Denver is Just 

about over,’’ writes Eddie Burcb, manager of 
the "Classy Kids’’, in stock at the Zasa Theater 
there, "and owing to the few cool evenings we 
had last week business almost doubled, both the 
Jazs and Zaza theaters having more than they 

could handle. Messrs. Conrad • and Milton, 

owners of the theaters, claim that it was the 

biggest week they have had since they opened 
either Douse. We were forced to turn away at 

least 500 people. Cora Layton, former ebar- 

aeter woman, is now soubret, having taken Miss 

Robinson’s place. This little lady has a 

bright future ahead of her. Every member of 

the company has received an increase in sal¬ 

ary." 

"THB LYRIC QUARTET, which played the 
Orpheum Theater, Topt'ka, Kan., the week of 

July 3, is one of the best of its kind that has 

been heard In this city for many months,’’ 

writes Raymond B. Jones, presumably con¬ 
nected with the bouse. ’"Paul (Sleepy) Chap¬ 

man sings a sliding bass never before heard 

in this theater. Albert Kain, baritone and 

ballad singer, has an appealingly elear voice 

and puts bis songs across the footlights in 

great shape. ‘Bed’ Davenport, tenor, baa a 

voire that gives the highest notes on the piano 

a run for their money and is the comedy of the 

quartet. Britt Stegall. lead, carries the boye 

thm their tricks in such a manner that they 

are called bark again and again.’’ 

L.\ST SEASON We heard several tabloid bouse 

managers kicking because the attendance in 

the balconies and galleries of their houses was 

tight. Of course, there are several reasons for 

the neglect of patronizing the npsLiIrs regions. 

Prejudice is one of them, altbo the idea is 

foolish, as in a great many cases the seata are 

more desirable than those in the orchestn, 

InasmoGh M some of the heppeniafi on the 

-FOR summer- 
tab SHOWiS 

READ THIS LIST 
TlflHTS Csttsa. all selsrs.t I.SO 
liani* MwcwiisS. all selsrs. t.SO 

Silk Plaited, all ssisrs.  S.M 
Sliksleae. all selsrs. 4.50 
Purs SillL Sink, vhits. bMl, snfy. 12.50 

TRUNKS "vr*' . '.2 isitinn* sstssn .   1.50 
Velvet .. 2 5e 

tMnrR hleek... 2 5e 
•Hssstw Ballet Uoec. whits. i.OS 

Flats. Ma*. 2.7$ 

OPERA HOSE ,50 
Pure Silk, shik sr whits_ 5.W 

Wives Bald.$8 Of $4.00. 5.00 
CT-SEND BjaflTTANCB WITH YGUK OHDBH. 

HXFRBS8 OR MONET ORDER. Add 10c poets.e 
to any of th* shore wlcee. 

WAAS A, SON, 

MINIATURE PHOTOS 
■UMcTl^orBi.^’ 

It far 
lU eiMMifil. 

stage are far more handsome and more effective 

at a distance. Balcony and gallery seat buyers 
would be more nnmerons were the artists to 

give them as much consideration as they do the 

lower fioor patrons. As a rule the gallery 

gods make the most responsive and most 
demonstrative of andlences. One thing actors 

ought to leam is to speak as if there were 

somebody behind, or above, the front row* of 

the main fioor. There are exceptions, of coarse, 
but many of the tabloid shows seen by the 

writer at the Cincinnati bouses were not In this 

category. Speaking so everyone in the theater 

can hear is the first duty of an actor, and by 
60 doing may relieve many a bouse manager 

from grieving heavily over the weaning away 

of the gallery god. 

QUITE UNEXPECTEDLY the Casino Theater. 
Ottawa, Can., opened a six-week engagement 
with Erna's "Baby Vamps", under the man¬ 
agement of Harry Mandell. The Casino bad 
rinsed down several weeks ago for the summer, 
but the present special engagement is reaping 
the harvest of an early reopening. The show 
comprises most of ifurphy’s "Love Hunters”, 
the company which was last season’s favorite 
at this tabloid bouse, with the addition of sev¬ 
eral new faces. The scenery is plentiful and 
colorful and adds much to the attractiveness of 
the script pieces put on nnder the direction 
of Eugene Murphy. The company on a whole 
puts over a splendid show (two changes a week) 
and works in harmony, an apparent goodwill ax. 
isting between the varions artists la noticed 
from the front and their team work refieeta 
credit oo Director Murphy. The cast comprises 
Harry Dewitt, straight (and comic), who pos¬ 
sesses a good appearance and splendid voice; 
Ernest Llnwood, blackface monologiat, a de¬ 
cided favorite with the patrons in his drolleries: 
Erie Massey, lyric tenor, an old favorite and 
finished singer; Ed Critrbley, the possessor of 
an exceptiraally deep bass voice; Grace Dodge, 
prima donna, who not only presents a fine stage 
presence but has undoubtedly the best voice of 
any tab. show artist seen in the Casino; Fran- 
cella Boyer, an old favorite with Murphy’s 
"Love Hunters", received a splendid reception 
on her reapiiearanre; while in the chorus ap¬ 
pears Dorothy Morgan, an outstanding person¬ 
ality in the line; Virgle Murphy, leads in num¬ 
bers with a well-toned sweet voice; Ruth Vin¬ 
cent, a newcomer to Ottawa patrons, and the 
three Pyne Sisters—Ruth, Mary and Vera, 
whose speeialtles deserve special mention, par¬ 
ticularly their harmonizing. The show runs IVi 
hours, with practically a spcialty by everyone, 
interspersed with numbers, choruses and changes 
of costume. It is understood that the company 
is negotiating for the summer season at a 
larger loc-al theater, wbioh with success ma.v 
be prolonged into the fail. 

THE FOLLOWING APPEARED in the July 
10 issue of The Dallas iT*t.) Morning News: 

"Einthnslastic audiences at every performance A 

at the Happyland Sunday encored Jimmie Ai- M 
lard and the chorus in the number, ‘Chinese ^ 

Blues’, so many tlmea that Jimmie’s voire 

gave out and the girls were ao tired they al¬ 
most dropited. Members of the chorus were 

dressed in gay mandarin costnmes, looking very 

allorlng, and Jimmie gave them plenty of 

work, especially Viola, Jessie and Billie. Pat 

Patterson also won a number of recalls in his 
’Georgia* number. The girls appeared in old- 

fashioned Southern dresses of pink in this 

number, with bonnets and everything to match. 

Billy Holt In her gold costume sang ‘NolKHly 

Lied’, with the chorus assisting, and made the 

third big bit of the program, and Marie Sher- 

(Continued on page 37) 



NEW PLAYS 
'SPIC2 OF 1922" 

“STICK OP 1922“—A mnslcal n 
acta, houk Jack Lait. Lj 

Stanley aud McKlbert Moore. 

Jamee Hanley and J. Fred 

Minted by Anuiind Kalla at 

Garden, New York, July 6, i! 

TUK CAST: 
Mile. Marion, Jamea C. Morton, 

Artnan Kalla, K:ort-nre Browne, 
drea, H'lrry Waltera. Ha^uutra, K 
Kei .'♦torey, Jani<-M Watta, Vult 
Will Oakland. Lu'ille i;.illaDtine, 
ilall. Jane Iticbaidaon, Jamea Ga 
Mi.ler, Taria Arearo, Stanley Br* 
Barlab, Adele Kowland, tiattiaon 
Trainor, Georeie I'rbe, Artie Li 

PEVUE-COMIC OPERA- SPECTACLE-PAGEANTRr 
Conducted by GORDON WHVTE, 

(OOKMt'XlCATIOVS TO OCB KTW YOU OTTlCBBi 

MAURICE MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 
Recovering, But Latest Report 

Says He Will Have To Give 
Up Dancing 

Sbutae Along” baa closed with 4S5 perform- little like the Shaw work that It la con- 

an ea to Ite credit. aplcoontly wrong. 

“Spice of 1922” will resnme the regular Blanche Mehaffey, one of the girl* In the 
Winter Garden policy of three matinees per ‘•Follies”, was arrested for speeding last week, 
week. The answer to her •‘Good morning. Judge,” 

a waa “Twenty-llTe dollars, plcaae.” 

Rpice of 1922” will play a special matinee 
during the first week in Angost. At least, 
ao the press agent says. 

tne entertainment u going to be eery good 

or rery bad. It Is a matter for regret that 

the latter report has to be tamed in in this 

case. Not that it is altogether the players' 

fault. That la proeed when they do tbc.r own 

arts with their own material, it U wh-n 

they hare to use tli'a stuff which baa been 

written for the piece that they show np badly. 

Much of the book is dirty, must of it is pner.lr 
and none of it is distinctlTC. Some of the 

dirty lines get laughs. SO does the rClagc 

idiot get laugh* from the loafers who bang 

around the general store, but obtaining iangb- 

ter by a similar principle is no credit to 

•ny author. The muaic la better. There are 

one or two melodies which are really tune- 
fkil, but this is not enough to pull the show 

thru. The scenic effects are eicellent and 

done with great economy of meant. Tbo 

there la nothing ttart'lngly original in the 

ataging. It has been well done and the chorus 

works anapplly. 

At for the principals, Jimmie Bussey ws> 

easily the hit of the show. He sang three 
aonga and completely stopped the perform¬ 

ance. Tbta was hit unly allowing tliruont the 

night and he was lo mneb tbs oasis in the 

deaert that the management ahould spend hours 

of talk and wads of money In trying to in¬ 

duce him to appear oftener in the show, with 

more of bis own atuff. Valetka Snratt ap¬ 

peared aeTcral times during the performance, 

doing some atranga species of pompous posture, 

which might perhaps be loosely deaorihed aa 

acting, hut U most certainly not. Miss Snratt 

is still using Surattese Instead of English, and 

persists in' the delusion that woman it pro¬ 

nounced “woe-mun" and that there are three 

r'f in such words as "bard'*. Some idea of 

the material provided for the actors to use 
may be gleaned when you bear Miss Furatt recite 

a poem using titles of playa. This sort of stuff 

is rejected by the ton every day in every 
newspaper office aa being oo altogether valne- 

PLANTATION REVUE" ON B’WAY. leas that the sanity of any editor who printed 
-— tt would be questioned. To bear it In a Broad- 

New York, July 13.—Lew Leslie's “Planta- way show is littla short of amazing, 

ion Kevue", which has been enlarged from Nakedness It rery mneb to the fore in the 

be entertalnm.nt which made such a hit dur- first act and It reaches a climax with an 

ng the winter at the Tlantat'.on Cafe, wl’.l “Adam and Eve” dance In “The Garden of 

>0 brought to tiie F"rty-eiuhth Street Theater Eden”. This ia followed by a burlesque of 

lext Monday. Fo onea Mills heads a <a»t In- the dance by Rex Storey and James Watts, 

ludlng nl*o Cliapelle aud Stinette. S' e’t n which is funny; then as a particularly comic 

'rooks, Edith Wilson, U. 8- Thompson, I.ew qoip to top this off, Sam Hearn comes on anJ 

eane. the Plantation Quartet, li.x e Vamp*, pulls that refuge of the hack parody writer, 

lohnny Iiuna and Will Vedery'a Plantation the gag about what would happen to Adam 
• rclw^tra. Music and lyrics of the piece are and Eve “when the leavea began to fall". 

T dlied to Uoy Tnrke and Ruaaell J. Rob- Another choice hit of nudity 1* in a Javanese 

number where the ladies are clothed mostly 
psint sud pscade before the footlights, 

whilst Will Oakland sings a aong in an al¬ 

together nndl*tingul«hed manner. Mr. Oak¬ 
land has neither the voire culture nor the 

quality of voice to sing a song of tbii nature, 

which requirea dignity of utterance and tonal 

, color if it Is going to amount to anything 

In the early part of the show there la still 

another exhibilion of nakedness when Mile 

Marion does a modified boochee-kooebee. This 

can best be described as bold and bare. A 

dance done by Marion and Mart Randall was 
exce'k-nt, na waa an effect with luminous paint 

in a scene called ”An Artist's Stodio". In 
this, a screen painted with luminous paint 

it exposed to a strong light whilst a girl 

standa in front of It. When the move* away 

and the lights are turned out all the screen 

with the exreptlon of the part where the 

girl baa hhteked off the light glows, leaving 

her ailhouette. It is very tlmpie and very 

effective. 

Adele Rowland sang a few songs to gool 

reaulta and Juat to see her dressed like a 

lady and acting like one was refreshing. Gi-or- 
gie ITlce, a ('•'om pan led hy his omulpresent 
handkerchief, aing nurae sougs very hndly, and 

New York, July 14.—Early In the week re¬ 
ports received here from France caused grave 

feara to be felt for the recovery of Maurice, 

the dancer, from a hemorrhage of the lungs. 

At DeanvUle, last l*un>iay, .Msorioe while 

dancing became faint and excused himself. 

On reaching the lobby of bit hotel be bad 
the hemorrhage, which waa rapidly followed 
by four more. 

Later in the week news wat received here 
that Maurice would probably recover, but 

would hare to give up dancing. While all 
danger !• not yet past the bemorrhagea have 

stopped and hit condition it aa good aa can 
be expected. It la feared that Maurice baa 

tuberculosis and a prolonged rest cure will 

have to be undergone by him. 
Maurice's last appearance in New York waa 

ia the early part of thii season in “Good 

Moraing. Dearie”. He left the cast after a 

trw weeks and afte, Jancing for a while on 

the coast left for France to fill contracted 

engagementa there. 

John E. Hazzard ia playing bia part again 

in *'For Goodness’ .''ake", this time in Chi¬ 

cago. John Hyami and Virginia O'Brien have 

”7.ig Zag” Is the title of a new musical glao Joined the show, 

comt-dy which Arthur Pearson threatens to ■ — 
produce. It ia by Jack Yetlen and Milton Edward Royce is to start rebearaala soon 
Ager. for his venture aa a producer. He has the 

- . ■ - Pulton Theater for next season and Broad- 

Guy Bolton arrived from England last week, way ia looking forward to some real musical 

Hla next book to see the light of day will abowa there, 

be “Daffy Dill”, which goes into rebearaal -- 
soon. Bert Savoy, according to an announcement 

- sent to the papers, will appear nest season 

A1 Jolson ia back in New York, but not for aa Roi>alind la special matinees of "As Yon 

long. He is leaving for a fishing trip to Lke It”. Jay Brennan la to be bia manager. 

Maine, where be will stay until the opening Well, Eddie Foy played Hamlet once, 

of the new season. — ■ ■- 
—' Conductors of musical shows tboald hide 

Silvio Hein, the composer, has completely rather than exi>ose themielvet. The conduc- 

recovered from h'.a recent illness and is busy tor of Dear'' ia a very ronspicnona object 
on a score for a musical show. This is the and must be mighty aanoytng to those hack 

first time be has been able to work in a year, of him. 

8CHARFF 18 8TAGE DIRECTOR 

On* of the Youngest and One of the 
Moot Virile of the 8hubert 

Executivee LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Chicago, July 12.—Last week The Billboard 

carried a atory about Lester Sebarff, and said 
be was musical director of “The Hotel Mouae” 
in the Apollo Theater. Mr. Sebarff ia a fin¬ 
ished mnsician and a composer of note, but he is 
not musical director of that attraction. In¬ 
stead he is stage director. Hr. Srharff is 
doubtless one of the most versatile men on the 
big Bhubert staff. Be has been with these big 
producers for nine years, and be never had a 
chance to loaf, because the Sbuberta discovered 
years ago that when be was not useful at one 
Job be waa nseful at another. 

Mr. Sebarff is giving bearings to talent of all 
kinds, while here, which might be useful to 
either the Shubert vaudeville units or to some 
of the Shubert major productions. Tbia natural- months 
ly make* quite a busy man out of him, because Ohio a 
he knows what the HbutM-'ts need and want, and shortly, 
he has a lot of applications for auditions from 
people who are satisfied that they can fill all re- Willi 

quirements. Barnun 

Vumher of MnaoeutlTa porfonaaneta np to ond iacludiag Saturday, July 15. 

IN NEW YORK 
Chanve-Sourla (2d edition). - — .Century Roof. Peb. S 
Good Horning, Dearie. ■' .Globe.Nov. 1 
Muaic Box Bevne.—--— .M -sic Rox. Sep. 22 
Plantation Bevue, The . Florence Mill* .-tStk Street .July 17 
•Shuffle .tlong. - .... .'■•’.1 Stre-t. M-jy 23 
Spice of 1922.. . .Winter Garden.... Jiil.v H 
Strut. MNs Lizzie...Karl Carroll.J -ne 19 
Sue. Dear. ■ ■ ■ .Times Squ-ane. .luly 10 
Ziegfeld FolHes.. ■ .New Amsterdam... June 

•(Toses July 22. 

ANOTHER "G. V." SHOW 

New York, July 13.—"Greenwich Village 

Snapshuti", a new musicai revue in two acts. 

Is now In rehearsal at thi- Greenwich Village 
Theater, and will oi>en there August 1 under 

the direction of Paul Dupont, a young prt>- 

dneer who la said to have bad several successes 
to bis credit in Paris. 

The book and lyrics of the piece are by 

Mr. Dupont, the music is by Artliur H. Gut¬ 
man and larrry Ceballos will stage the dancing 

ttumliers. A cai-t including several Broadway 

favorites is promised and eleven set* of Paris 
costumes wiK be shown. 

Musical Comedy and Tabloid Managers 
GREAT BARGAIN 

The Actors’ Equity Association, having recently come Into possession of 

“The Sweetheart Shop’’ 
RICHARD CARLE IN “KITTEN 

New York, July 13.—Richard Carle will be 
the featured comedian with “The Blue Kitten” 

when it takes to the road nuxt season. Ar¬ 

thur Ilammeritein placed the comedian under 

contract this week. 
The show will open Us tour at the Court 

Square Theater, Springfield, Mass., August 28, 

to be followed by a five weeks' engagement 

at the Shubert Theater, Philadelphia. Fol¬ 

lowing that a route has Keen laid out to the 

Pacific Coast. 

Is now offering the entire production f«)r sale, either as a whole cr In part. 
This includes all scenery, electrical effects, wardrol)e, properties, etc., etc. 
Production now on display at Shubert’s Great Northern Theater, Chicago. 
Itemized inventory furnished upon application. Can see production at any 
time. For appointment or further particulars,’communicate with 

FRANK R, DARE, Actors’ Equity Association, 
1032-33 Masonic Temple Building, CHICAGO. 

LEDERER PRODUCING AGAIN 
AT ONCE 

FOR WANTED COMEDY 
STOCK MUSICAL Kvw York, Ju’y 16.—George W. Ledcrer will 

enter the producing fluid again next aeasou 

with several musical abowa. Among those 

promisi-d are “The Strawberry Blonde”, with 

a foreign book adapted by Harry B. and Rob¬ 

ert B. Smith, and music by Maximlllian 

fWelner. Another ia “Thu Big Town", a re¬ 

vue after the manner of the Cksino piece* 

staged by Mr. Lederer in the past. Lederer 
also plans to preMnt a moaical version of 

“Peg o’ My Heart” with a score by Victor 

Herbert. 

REHEARSALS START JULY 31. OP'-N ^I'CUST C. 
A NO. 1 COMKPI.XN; must sin* »iul d«n>-e. A-NO. 1 LVT.MtING MAN. mu-q 
cl**j Second CunH-dun; must dux and daii'-v. A fast S ' 
and (ull of p.-p. CharRCIrr Woniin tliat (-.ai ilo Swdalli . _ 
tJirir part* In styir. Si* d photo* and nimlloii |o'*re*t aalary, whMi 
UM-lt'ts rorreapoi.dvtire. CAN I'UCK six Poiii<>*: r;'--; Iz..: 
I'A.N rsK orgaiilztd Trio or Qiiartedv. alau Mualral .■'ixa-laltl * ai 
Inrre iiuih-ng hut »i-al w rlpi hil f. V. Ire plHint- 

OR RHEUM THEATRE STOCK COMPAMY, 
HARVEY ARLINGTON. Manaerr. GRAND RAPIDS. 

and S<»uhretit; muM Ixt yGUiiii 
All HN'iiit* lu'.iiit Ih' abir to a«i and dffM 

- !. 18 al’iMdtilrly a«irp. Xo iIbi' for 
; n»U8| In* fwi wotkprH and atttnid atrlily m bualneiis. 
.at all tlnw*'*. Wp.I U. Uriftltb produtdiig 
wrlif. • 

WE*RE BOOSTING YOUR OUHE. BOOST OURS^MENTION THE BILLBOARD* 

I 
t 



AUSTRALIA 
B, KAATXW C. BKCHIIAV, 

lt« C»iU*r**rfc itr**!, iTdnaf 

gyrtnfy. M«r 24—Bu»tneii» Is Tiry Mtlufac- 
•(irT with th<" idvent of winter, nitho It eonld 
be better Dnrinir the flref few week* of roM 
«e*ther Wke remain liidooia. hut eubPequeDtly 

rhatins under the refctiaint. hearken to the rail 
,.f the theiiter-'. ao that within a month we 

j^.iilrl hnd everythin* goin» lovely. 
K.lmiinii QInn. theatrical Journalhit and drama¬ 

tist, "went West” In the early part of the 
month for year* he wa* dramatic critic for 

PuDih. and wa* held In very high esteem by 
yveryliody who knew him. He wa* about tin 

rears of age. 
Loin* Alraee, who flrat came out here aeven 

rear* ag" "Ith the act of Al“*ee and Lorraine, 
it now running hi* concert pnrty around New 

/.ralaml. 
T's rumored that Kl»ie Jani' may be over 

th s nay liefore the year la out. 8ome time 
tj.. ihia artist expressed a desire to s»e Aus 
iralia. and at least one manager ha* eipressed 
a desire to get her here if possible. 

Last week it wa* rumored that a portion of 
the Eastern Market*. Melb-uiriie. had been »e- 
nired for the Fuller-Ward venture, but f-eiieral 
Manager W J. Pougla* *ay« he know* nothing 
nf the deal and. a* be I* the tnoat likely man 
to hear, there can Ite no truth In the report. 

The "Town Topic*", Brisbane, will cloae a 
tuD of three year* next week, a* Harry O. 
Musgrnve hat taken ever the show and will 
open bit Tivoli bumh with "All the Winner*" 

tbit Saturday. 
TVIavaie and Vocklcr, an Auatrallan conple. 

who went to England recently, found condition* 
•o had that they were gl.id to get biiek to a 
Lad of suoNbine and more work than waa 

offered there. 
I'na name*, aged 1C. a clever aoubret and 

member of • team of boxing girla, met with 
I ocrloua accident recently when. In endeavor¬ 
ing to do her usual fall after receiving a 
straight left, *be fell to tb# floor tmeonariou*. 
After recovering 8be wa* found to be badly 
bruised, whilst It wa* drt>med advisable to 
withdraw her from the act for a time. 

Alex Hopkina. conductor of the orchestra at 
the Crystal Palace for many year*, left that 
position last Week after an actimculun* dia- 
cuMioD with one of the Poard of Directors of 
Union Theater*, Ltd. 

T. A. Hhafte baa done well at the Shaftea- 
bnry Theater, Perth, where he is providing a 

nistune comedy and vaudeville bill that I* 
meetiac with big approval. 

The Two Rascal* have about three m' re 
week* to (Inlah their Muagrove contract, aou 
will return to America, from where they have 
Is-en absent for some year*. 

Wee (leorgie Wood, English romedlan. will 
be the next big star for Harry G. Musgrore. 

Clrcu* bnainesa la slow Just now with the 
• I'proaehing winter. With WIrth* d-Ing N. S 
W. most of the other combination* are up 
North. 

.Mr. and Mias Leo Tree, who work an act 
"tt the linos of Morrede*. returned from New 
7.ealand last week and may play some of the 
principal picture bouse* Is-fore going to Africa 
•nd the I'niled State* 

Ella Shields, who find* heroelf unable to 
•crept a still fnrthet tenaion on her original 
roatrirt, will leave for the return trip to 
England on the 30tb. Ml«a Nancye Cook, who 

•fromi.anl.-d Mia* Shield* from England. Is Jii.t 
tecovering fmm an almost fatal illneaa due to 
•ppendirltia and perltonltia. 

Ad oldtimer It I..eo Sterling, who opened at 
the Tivoli last week. He la an English ia- 

•trumentalist and comedian, ami waa the orig¬ 
inal Str.Ping Merenader at the Royal A<iuarlum. 
london. twenty years ago. On the cornet and 
l««t horn he la a revelatioo, and bla turn 
*•• one of the moat appreciated on a bill 
vliieh included Talbot OTarrell. 

0 Farrell, by the wa.v, is not making hia 
•rt entirely Irish, bat la combining story tell- 
ng, comedy song* end a few -mother" ballad* 

to big adrantagaa. with the prolonged trouble 
la the land of perpetual bother, the big fellow 
•atiripated a leas favorable reception If be 
peniited In being too Coltle. There ta m.t 
wurh danger pf that here. Bla act la going 
O'er consistently good. 

Walter Brown, who own* several entertain- 
I»'*t venture*, has taken a long lease of the 

^"'•lete Exhibition Building and will modem- 
w It for a gigantic dancing palace. He may 
Pl»y other attraetlona If the Idea catches on. 
"r IS sn astute showman and not afraid of 
•i-piyns hlmaelt to the hard-working end of 
E.e game. 

1 be greatest lucceaa in the theatrical worbl 
•t .liistrslla, so 'tla said. He* to the credit of 
•be Sistine Choir. They have played t» oapae- 

•e at each performance In Sydney and Mcl- 
s'liruc. and on no occasion baa the box-office 
te-eii.t* regiatered lesa than Ct.liOO. Speak- 
i"g t,i Kji, Carroll during the progress «f one 

•I the iiimerta :it the IIip|)odr<ime, he slated 
•li.il be Slid his t.r-th- r were doing all possible 
•» keep the phoir here till at b-ast a return 
*a* played in each center and. If possible, 
sire the Itallana a chance of playing In the 
®'her Stalei. It la pleasing to note that the 
■ «t ne Choir la credited with being the last 

..ncerted harmony. 
•'I aiiii Mra. Tatro bad a birthday party In 

'r ISN’T altogctli- 
cr the article 
yoirre selling — 
it's what yciu 
make of it. It’s 
the value you 

build in the customer’s mind. It'.s 
the picture you weave in his brain 
that m-akes him buy. You want 
to climb biglicr, reach out into 
broader fields, make bigger plans 
for increasing your sales. Rut— 

“To undertake to build up a 
profitable business without ad¬ 
vertising is like throwing a bare 
hook into the water to catch 
fish.” 

Demand’s the thing. The 
enormous demand for commodi¬ 
ties essential to the requirements 
of the Theatrical and Moving Pic¬ 
ture Industry is rapidly increas¬ 
ing with each succeeding season. 

“Goods well known are half 
sold. If advertised in The Bill¬ 
board they are all sold.” 

To keep your goods moving re¬ 
quires publicity in a medium that 
commands attention ami conipcP 
action. The Billboard, by test, 
meets these requirements to the 
maximum degree. 

“Advertising makes the mil¬ 
lionaire—want of it. the bank¬ 
rupt. If you don’t advertise un¬ 
til all rick is over, you will get 
little for your caution.” 

Billboard methods of reaching 
showmen who have adopted the 
habit of meeting their require- 

Facts, Not Fancy 
ments for merchandise advertised 
in its columns simply represent 
Evolution—fall in line and y<»u'll 
find prosperity waiting 'round the 

“Success in advertising is the 
art of buying experience at a 
profit." 

This is an age of efficiency—the 
cry has gone around the world. 
You can not aflford to stand still, 
silently watch your competitor 
and hear him crow over the suc¬ 
cess he has achieved thru the very 
same opportunity that is knocking 
at your door— 

“Selling courage expresses it¬ 
self in Publicity, The withdrawal 
or suspension of it is the form 
of economy with a ’Back Kick’ 
in it.” 

Yesterday died last night—to¬ 
morrow never comes. Now is the 
time to send your copy for the 
.\nnual Fall Special Number of 
The Rillboard, issued July 31, 
dated August 5, the edition 85.000 
copies. If special position is de¬ 
sired, copy should reach the pub¬ 
lication office by or before July 
26, as no special or preferred posi¬ 
tion will be guaranteed after that 
date. 

“Advertise and the world re¬ 
members you. Swear off, and 
you’re soon forgotten." 

The last display forms close at 
noon Monday, July 31. 

The Billboard Publishing Co. 
New York CINCINNATI Chicago 
St. Louis Kansas City Philadelphia Pittsburgh San Francisco Los Angeles 

London, England, Office: 18 Charing Croea Road, W. C* 2 

IVIUSGROVE VAUDEVILLE CIRCUIT 
(TIVOLI CIRCUIT AND NFW ZEALAND TOURS! 

AUSnrRA.LlA AND NEW ZEIAL-AND 
BOOKING ONLY HIGH-CLASS ACTS 

arvR arTf* rlavms Im-I-id "’--s <?si<r l* Si-o f. T:il’«t O’Farrfll. Ths Two R*-c»ls. Oso'Ks 
r.m V iod r.inisnv MUSGROVv THEATRE PROPTY. LTD.. TIvalt Tkratra. Sydaay AuttrsliS. Cakla 
•aiVfM. "HAYGEM". 8yd»*». OavffHna Plreetaf. HARRY G. MU96R0VE._ 

llrialiNiH- Iasi *>•■•••>. lln-'r l:»tl'- cin rrlehratinc 

li-r flr.t vrar. Tsiro f(r,l r.vtno In (hi* roiin- 

(rr w|‘h a jaw '•(••fs'ra <>inr iwvsn yrara 

aco. He Is from Callf-cnla. 

Edith Cowlry and inn M.vxwH. who Wrrr 
out In this c<nm(ry h*for* tho war—when thsy 
wore unknown lo <>nr anodn-r—havr ratnmed 

as wife and hual>aiid and will play in either 

rnat'ime comedy or rerue. 

Some aorprlse wa* occnalonsd wl*on It waa 
eiin»iinoed thiit Daisy Jorouie. the lirilliant en¬ 
tertainer of a few yeara afio, waa in Berth, 

havius arrived from Knirlaiid. Mim Jerome ** 
a-'i'-wnpanied h.v l*'*r hiisinind. Captain La 
Toil) he. wh-an *l:e ni*rr-ed after a five days' 
eoiiTtshlp diirini; tl.o afl.-niiiith of the war 
Tsrh-d. M'-» J-ro'oe nl'l •'<iii-.id<-r a yaude- 
vlllr or miish al ri-Hi-i* aram e If lo-r siilnry I* 
(urth-'omiiik Maimai r* say that If she rota It 
m half and allow* .TO |ier cent for diaconut 

they may favor the proposition. 

The American blackface comedian, Billy Bl- 
Ilott, la provini; very aucccsafol at the Aodl- 

toriuffl, Melbourne. 

Burglar* Mew open a safe at the Cnioii 
Theater De Luxe, Ashfh-ld. a few nighta ar-. 
but were only rewarded with about 4515, aa the 

night'a takings had born removed. 

Harry Thurston, an English eomedian, ha* 
signed with the Fuller Circuit at a very big 
salary. Hr lias been iMieted miasing at hia 
InXel and the general piiblle accma to think that 
the move I* a puhlirlty one. aa Thur*tun came 
h-'-w on a holiday and very few have heard of 
him. The Fuller people are asanrlng every- 
Usly that Thurston’s disappearance la as much 

a mystery to them as to anyb'-d.v else, and 
they have m-w wtthilrawu his preliminary ad¬ 
vertising from (Im- daily papers. 

Uosinu IliH'kman. New Zealand eontralto, ha* 
eonimeni-ed a tour of the Ih-minion. amt her 
first <s*oeert. at the Town Hall. Wellington, 
wa* a e-vnepicoous »iieee»». the Crime Minister 
and other officiala honoring the event with 

their presence. 

Dame Nellie Melba will probably leave here 
about August or Septeml>er and the question 
of her permanent arcompanUt haa not yet been 

decided upon. The diva's sister, Mr*. Box (of 
Moss Tale) leaves for England next month via 

America. 

The Mind-reading Howard* tJIm being one of 
the original Howard Brothers) hay* signed for 
another year with WIrth Broi.’ Cireus on 
tour. 'Borne seasons ago this act was the big 
draweard with tbe show. 

The Tivoli, now playing all yauderllle. ■ !• 
headed by Talbot O'Farrell, and the euppert 
la very satisfactory. 

The Fuller Theater la playing to capacity 

biiainesR. the old favorite tabloid* of "Stiffy 
and Mo" still having their power to attra'.v 
the multitude. Supporting are Eit Too** and 
Fred Roma, Tom I.eamore (old style English 
comedian). Burton and Dyer. American enter 
tainera; Murphy-Mack Company, In "The Ma¬ 
jor'* Refleetion". and Signor Enrico Palmetto, 

Italian tenor. 

The Abbey Blayera are having a hard fight 
f..r n cognitlon. hut their offering. "The White- 
head.-d Boy", is getting the crowds gradually 

.\t Her Majesty's "The Little Dutch Girl” 
is in tbe last nights of a very succeaaful 
season. Kmilie Bolini and Frank Harvey are 
in tbe eighth week of “My Lady'a Dress", 
but there are indicatlona that it will be with- 

(Continned on page tO) ' 
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MUSIC JOKERS 
VERNON EVILLE 

Venoii Brllle, who U Jn charge of the prof.* 
aiooa] department of Boosey ic Co., in N<-w 
York, is not only widely km>wn among ame¬ 
ers for bis work in that rapacity, l>ut for bi* 
ability as a composer a* **-ll. lie »aa born 
in London, and at the age of six began the 
study of mnsic under the guidance of bis sis¬ 
ter, assisted by bis cousin, Fanny Paris, a 
celebrated concert pianist. Then Krille left 
England at tbe age of 12 for Canada, and en¬ 
tered King's College Chapel, Windsor, S. S., 
as a cboir l»oy. lie became organist there two 

years later. 
On tbe advice of bis friend, tbe late Frank 

Kaddler, Mr. Erille went to New Ifork, where 
be studied advanced composition and orches¬ 
tration. Later be was appointed organist and 
musical dire<-tor of Ht. Andrew's Church, Houtb 
tlrange, N J., tshere he bas trained a splendid 

cboir of boys' voice* 
Vernon Evllle tsoame a-waiated with Boosey 

& Co. in and they have puldisbed many <f 
bis comiMwitions. These include concert and 
popular songs, piano and orchestra] numbers, 
sacred songs and anthems, as well as many 
arrangements for orchestra and string combina- 

tiona. 
K<dnehow, Eville’s name has become as¬ 

sociated more with comiioaitions of a serious 
order; he has, however, devoted quite a little 
attention to music of a lighter character. Some 
time ago a |H-rformance was given of h.s oper¬ 
etta, "The isle of I»r*-am*". This performance 
was atteud<-d l.y many of the New York critics, 
one of wlioni de«-lared that "No Broadway mu- 
aical show cun Isast of jirettier music.” tine 
of bis bsllads. "Just That tine Hour”, h.i* 
been rei-orded for the Victor nn-ord* by Edward 
Johnson, the eminent .\mer:ruD ten'ir and for 
tbe Brunsw ick by Theo. Karle. This same song 
is also in the refiertoire of many vaudeville 
and concert artists. .\t present Evllle is work¬ 
ing on a numisT of compositions which will l*e 
released in the early part of October. 

G. & R. GET NEW S0NG3 

New York. July H—While Goodman A: 
Bose have two aimgs which they are working 
on bard, and which are on tbe high road to 
success, they have *' eir eye on the future 
always and hare selected tbe successors to "I 
Certainly Must Be in Love” and "You Can 
Have Uim, I IKm't Want Him, Didn’t Love 
Bim Anyhow Blue*'' already. These two num¬ 
bers are in big demand both vocally and in- 
stnimentally. but tomorrow is another day 
with this firm and their new numbers, which 
have not lieen issued, bid fair to rival these 
two in popularity. 

Tbe editor of .Melody Mart was privileged to 
bear one of them, a numla-r which they got 
from a new i-ombination of writers and which 
aeveral big publishers have made offers for al¬ 
ready. It li.-ars all tbe marks of a "natural" 
and while its title may not even be announced 
at the present writing, it is safe to say that 
all interesti-d in (aipular music will sit up aid 
take notice when It is released. It is a 
novelty both in words and music and ought 
to take its place easily among the bits of 
next season. 

NOVELTIES FROM MILLS 

New York. July 14.—Jack Mills has released 
three novelties within tbe past week or so. One 
la for tbe saxophone, one for tbe voice and one 
for piano. 

The Saxophone I'iece is call*-d "Saioniania” 
and is a novelty saxoph ne solo written by Don 
Parker. Mills also pi.blishes other Don I'urker 
solos, including "Sassy Sax", ".stutterin' Sax", 
“Kraiy Kapers", Sai k of Sax", "The Sax- 
Telte From Mills" and "Exercisin’ the Bue- 
scher". 

Tbe novelt.v song is "I'll Stand Beneath Your 
Window Tonight and Whiatle For You", which 
la being sung with much success hy I-ou ilolis 
at the Ted Lewi* Club, (ieorgie Price is also 
using tbe uumiH-r in "Si>ice of lt»2k’’. 

Tbe third and lust novelt.v is a siinidilied 
arrangement of ' K.tten on the Key*", the pi¬ 
ano solo whose alisenee in the pianist's rejH-rtor.v 
denotes incompleteness. This nuuiliet has 
gnlned pniiiilarity continuall.v since its original 
publication and Jack Mill* tigurc* that a k.iii) li- 
fi«d edition will augment its favor among the 
piano players. This arrangement also ha* a set 
of lyrics to accompany tbe music. 

ANOTHER WHITEMAN BAND 

New Y’ork, Jul.v 14.—Paul Whiteman, who 
pretty nearly fans a inoiiuiMil.v on the manage¬ 
ment of tbe bigb elass orebestras in this "ne, k 
of tbe woods", bus plaer-d another comliination 
at Castles-by tbe-Soa, Long Beu,-b. L. 1. This 
cafe ia now under tbe management of tbe 
Palais Royal people and is enjoying matkeil 
popularity. 

ON VACATION 

FloreBCe Gersh.ineek. of tbe sales depart¬ 

ment of Jack Mills, Inc.. New York, left 
July 16 on a two weeks' vacation, which she 

will spend at Long Beacb and tbe Rockaways. 

'THE POPUUAR^ SONC BOUR.SEe 

TWO IN ONE MUSIC OUT 

The editor of Melody Mart ia In receipt cf 
sample eoplea of the new ‘Two in One" sheet 
music put ont by tbe Niantlc Sheet Music C«.. 
of Buffalo. N. Y*. This type of printing utilixes 
no more paper than is necessary to print tbe 
usual song and gets two song* in that space. 
The selling argument i.i the sale of two sonjs 
for the price of one. It Is said by the manu¬ 
facturers that several of the larger New Y'ork 
liuhlisbers are angling for the rights to use this 
form of printing for s<ime of their popular songs 
in order to bring down tbe price of sheet 
music. 

WILLIAMS’ NEW ONES 

New York. July 14.—Clarence Williams has 
a new string of songs out which are showing 
up veiy aell. They include "Achin' Hearted 
Bliies", "Decatur Street Bluet’*, “Look What 
a Fool I've Been" and "Got to Cool My Dog¬ 
gie* Now”. The last-named piece is getting 
a 1> g piny among tbe singers and orchestras 
and seems to have tbe elements of a bit in it. 

LOVELIGHT FORGING AHEAD 

New York, July 14.—The I-ovellght Music 
Compsny of this city bss been msking grest 
strides Istely with its cstalog of popultr num¬ 
bers. These include "When Miss Rose of 
Wssbington Square Shakes Hands With Broad¬ 
way Rose, You Beware", "Khartum", "Rpoon- 
ing" and “That Filipino Vamp". Professional 
copies of all these numbers are ready for dia- 

tribitti<'n 

ROBBINS INCREASES STAFF 

New York. July 14.—Preparatory to starting 
a big rampaign for '’Burning Sands", a new 
numlier by D. Onivas, which will be featured ill 
conjuni'tion with tbe Rodolph Valentino picture 
of that name, Richmond-Robbins, Inc., have 
increased tbeir staff. The new members in¬ 
clude Jack Fields, who will work Atlantic City 
and tbe nearby resorts; Rennie C< rmack, who 
will be stationed in Philadelphia, and Harry 
Moritz, who will be in I-os Angi-les The Mid¬ 
dle West will be looked after by Harry Engel, 
who coDtinues in charge of tbe Cbiiago office. 

BASS NOTES 
Edward O. lIcCormick and Dana B. Hebner 

communicate from Avon, 8. D.. that they have 
collaborated on a waits ballad that is now 
ready for the publishers. 

Eddie Meredith baa been appointed New Eng¬ 
land representative for Stark & Cowan, ino 
"Oogie-Oogic Wa-Wa" is tbe firm's present hit! 

The first edition of "Drifting to Shadow 
land", fox-trot ballad, by Mary M. Hopkins, of 
New Market, Hd.. was not large enough to’(ill 
all ordera. A second edition la now on tbe 
presf. 

Lardie & Hart Company, of Flint, Mich., bat 
Just released "Daddy's Girl", claimed to be 
one of tbe beat waits ballads of tbe year. 

Fred Hugbet, tbe Welsh tenor, expects to 
drive from Milwaukee, Wit., to New York and 
do some mure recording for tbe Columbia and 
Victor Phonograph companies. Mr. Hughes 
Just finished a auccestful season over tbe ur- 
pbeum Circuit. 

"Hard Time Blues", by Dewey D. Prater, 
song writer, of Millport. Alt., is being fea¬ 
tured by West's Harmony Diggers' Orcbest.-x 
in tbe South. 

JERRY BENSON GETS A THRILL 

THE POPULAR SONGS 
When the General Federation of Women’s Clubs, in convention at 

Chautauqua, N. Y., decided upon a campaign for the improvement of 
popular music, they st.irted something worth while. Our prayers and 
cheers will be with them until glorious success shall have crowned their 
efforts. 

The popular songs are punk. They are a disgrace to the republic. 
They niake a mockery of our proud claim that we are a civilized and 
enlightened people. It is hard to tell whether their grammar, their 
rhyme or their meter is the most impossible. But it Is easy to tell that 
much more atrocious is their lack of true sentiment, of poetic feeling, of 
lyric form, and that more atrocious still is the suggestiveness, the vul¬ 
garity, too often the downright smut and obscenity, that seem to be their 
hall mark. And, heaven save the mark, they help to “educate" our boys 
and girls! Perhaps not many realize how much they "help". They 
litter the pianos in the homes. They are screeched from the phonographs. 
Young folks go about singing them, humming them, innocent—innocent at 
first—of their meaning. But the meaning sinks in and takes root. And 
the first thing you know you have a son or daughter who somehow has 
lost the sense of reverence and respect, who can’t be shocked, who has 
forgotten how to blush, who can’t discriminate between what is fine and 
what is common, who confu.ses pure and holy sentiment with che.'ip 
vulgarity, and who is mired in the race toward that noble manhood or 
womanhood you dreamed of and hoped for. 

And the “music” helps the bad work along. The nerves are Jazzed. 
Jangled, excited, unhealthily stimulated by the vile combinations of 
noises that were sired in the Jungles of savagery and dammed In the 
brothels and dance halls of the Barbary Coast and otln-r like Jungles of 
civilization that would put savagery to shame. 

There are a great many bad things our young folks have to contend 
with in these days of the automobile, the bootlegger, the divorce court, 
the yellow newspaper, the yellower “magazine", the neglected and neg¬ 
lectful home, the unprecedented freedom and lack of restraint and guid¬ 
ance that stalk the footsteps of youth. Of them all none is a more in¬ 
sidious danger than the "popular" song set to “popular" music. When 
we think of the real and deathless songs, of the music that is the near¬ 
est thing we know to absolute truth and beauty, and then of what our 
children are given as substitutes, there arise emotions too explosive for 
words. 

Our hats are off to the club women. • May they chase the modern 
popular song to Its foul lair and there club it to death!—WORLD- 
HERALD, OMAHA. NEB. 

Hunila;, J-iIy 9. bPing an exce^Engly warm 

day, Jerry Bcaaon, of the pMfessiunil depart¬ 

ment of Jack Mill*. Inc., New York, cliose 
to spend it in true rustic fashion, to be pickn) 

out a particularly inviting s|s>t on tbe gras* 

in Riverside Drive Park for a few hours of 

relaxation. It aeemed that fate bad much 

to do with this decision of Jerry'a, for prompt¬ 

ly at six o'clock the big Hudson Naviga¬ 

tion Company'a stetmer, Trojan, came down 

tbe river from Albany, ami as it paasi-il witli- 

in a few hundred feet of Jerry IWo-on tl.- 

orchcatra could dear y Im beard playing hi- 
lateit and biggest iuc<-es*, "I'll stand Be¬ 

neath Your Window Tonight and • Whistle", 
fratnred In the New Winter Garden show. 

"Spices of 102'2*’, by Georgie Price, and pub- 

litbed by Jack Mills. Inc. 

THE 8TASNYS SAIL 

New York, July 14.—Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Rtasny, of the A. J. Stasu.r Music Co., sailed 
for England on tbe Majestic last Saturday. 
They plan to make an extensive tour of Eu¬ 
rope and England and while in tbe latter coun¬ 
try will apend aeveral weeka at tbeir Loudon 
braneb. They will remain abroad until tbe 
early fall, and while abroad Staany exix’vta to 
close several im|>urtant deaia. 

Stasny baa been back in tbia country only a 
few weeks and while here arranged for a 
flock of "pluggera" to work Atlantic City in 
the Interests of bia songs. , He s^a that 
"Lonely”, "Forgive Me" and “After' Today’’ 
are tbe bits of bia catalog. 

OFFICIAL SHRINE SONG 

“YOU’LL BE LONELY, TOO" 

New York, July 14.—It la not often that 
a new piililishing firm has a chance to get a 
song from established writers of reputation, 
and the fact lhat the B. .\. Music Puhlisliing 
Coinpaii.v has been alile to s«-i’urc the publish- 
iiig rights to the latest Van and Sehemk song 
gives thiin a s]ileiidid start in the game. This 
niiinle-r is callid "Von'Il Be Lonely, Too” and 
the writers are singing it in their act to 
splendid result . The song is gaining ’n 
p<ipiiiarlty among singers and the orchestras 
and ia being heaid with increasing frequency. 

EDWARDS GETS PATRIOTIC 

Now York, July II —FaIwjihN in outiloiiii* 
rolian in v.u\}i»l' <l«*ur ul<l tlaj;**. 

H** Ims uriit«’ii m '“•iii: IIm’ 
t'ratk in Ih** LT»»*rt.v jl mit 
with 1h»’ SfM'nutliTH** at tin- H4»tp| 
AmHu.-sKaflor at Atluntit' 4'ity, <m July 1, auJ 
ri'iiurtH that it uu< i!«ii only appruiiriute to tbe 
date, liiit a hit hh wt^il. 

MAURICE RICHMOND WELL 

New York, Jul.v 11.—.Maurice Itiebnioiid, tbe 
bead of tie- Kiehinond .Mn-ic Suppl.v t'oinpaii.v, 
a lilg Joliiiiiig limise ill (Ins I'ity. is now on 
the road to recovery fr< iii a iiervou- lireakdown 
h«‘ liufl some three in<mtlis ago. lie has lH-<*n 
for lh.it e-ngtb of time in the hospital and 
after siH'iHilog the next two weeks quietly at 
bia iioiuc Will return to business. 

BELWIN EXPANDING 

New York, July 14.—Belwin, Inc., is grow¬ 
ing at such a rate that larger quarters will 
have to be aeciired for ita activities before 
long. Notwithstanding tbe large amount of 
space which the company utilizes now—it is 
thrte flcMirs, li.v the way—they are crampi'd. 
Besides doing a big business In tbe popular 
iiiiiiiliers in its catalog, Belwin, Inc., does a 
tremeiuious business in urcbestrations of all 
kinds. 

Among its popular numbers tbe firm has 
"When the Leaves Begin to Fall", a lieautiful 
waltz, hy Maurice Baron. This niimlx'r is be¬ 
ing used Isitli as a vocal and instrumental 
piece and has the sueeessfiil elements which 
liaie always marked the other Belwin waltzea. 
Several of these have la-en very po|iulnr. in¬ 
cluding "That Niuglity Waltz" uimI "KIhs ■ 
Miss", and Max Winkler, tbe president of 
Belwin, Inc., is predicting a similar success 
for "When the I-eaves Begin to Fall". * 

“SING ’EM’* GOING STRONG 

New Y’ork, .luly 14.—Notwithstanding the 
more or less stationary coudition of the ra’isic 
biisine-H at thia time of year, the Refousse 
Music I'ulilishiug I’umiiany aia'ea that It has 
little cause for eoiiiidaint. Its new nuinimr, 
"Sing ’Em”, is fast gaining in popularity and 
ordi rs are lieing received for It In sattsf.vtng 
amounts. The numlier is a mivelty blue* on 

the '’deaivin” order and ia (be first song of 
this type to appear in quite a few years. 

Decatur, HI.. July 12—The Walter C. Ahl 
beim Muaic Company’a popular number, "Gypsy 
Lady, I Love You", was given one of tbe big¬ 
gest publicity items ever devoted to a popular 
Bung. Tbe "spread” was published in a recent 
edition of Tbe San Francisco Examiner and 
was occasioned by tbe Shrine Convention held 
In that city. Tbit number was adopted by 
tbe Ancient Arabic Order of Noblea of tbe 
Mystic Shrine as tbe offlelai song for that 
body. Tbe Ablbeim Company it located in 
this city and has quite a few bit numbera to 

ita credit. "Gypsy Lady, I Love You" ia a 
fox-trot, tbe words and muaic of wbicb were 
computed by Mr. Ablbeim. 

BACK FROM VACATION 

Irving Mills, of Jack Mills, Inc., has re¬ 

turned to tbe Mills office Id Nvw Yoik from a 
three weeks' vacation sjieiit at diflerent re- 
aorta in the Catskill Mountains. IN-spite the 

fact that be had made up bia mind to forget 
business uutirely fur a while, Mr MLIs could 

not resist the temptation to motor to many 

of tbe larger resorts in Hulllvan. tJri'cne and 

Delaware eonnties in the Interests of the 

leading songs of the house of Jack Mills. The 
last Wd-k of Mr. Mills' vacation was spent 
nt Nat Bernstein’s f,aurel House, Haines 

Falls, N. Y'., a mis'ca for show people. 

JOE DAVIS HUSTLING 

New York, July 14 —Joe Davit, who la tbe 
be-all and end-all of the Triangle Music Com¬ 
pany, is getting a splendid liretk with the 
mei'banieat reennling eoiiipan es hereahmits 

The biggeat companies have rcconlcd some of 
bis niiuilM-rs for early fall release and the 
coming ses'OD 'hreatens to be tbe biggest that 

bia firm has "vsr known. 
Among his Dumliers earmarked for tuccesa i» 

"Hawaiian Nightingale", a wnlli song, writ- 
ten by Anne Hampton and Vaughn de Leatb 
Thia song ia not only popular with tbe me- 
eiianleal companies, hut la lieing sung knd 
plated around town to a conaidcrabla extent. 
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REAL MUSIC 
Fiiher Thompton hat the repu¬ 
tation of writing only numbers 
that are melodious and a pleas¬ 
ure for the musician to play; also 
favorites with the public. You 
have heard his big waltz hit, **Rio 
Nights." TRY THESEj_ 

PANAinWIllGilT 
*iTht caoofWDr to Rio Nifhu. t&<l ft Bftttf 
' and BUfer Ult) 

KinY 
(A BtntUul Pos-TWt) 

Double Orchestration, 25e. 

MAMMY’S uiviNG LULLABY 
(Bit WalU HU) 

GAY WRITES ANOTHER 

New York, Joly 14.—Byron Gay, who has not 
been repreicnted In the popular aong field by 
a number for a long tlsM, baa Juat written one 
which bida fair to rival bia "Vamp” In popo- 
larity. It la called "Vamp Me and I'll Vamp 
Yon”. Paul Specbt ia playing It from manu- 
acrlpt on the Hotel Aator Roof, and it ia meet¬ 

ing with more than the average ehare of popu¬ 
larity, Several publlMbera are bidding for the 
number, and the cbancea are that it will be 

puhllabed by one of the big bouaea before 
long. 

ANOTHER MELON CUT 

New York, July 14.—The American Society 
of Compoaem, Authors and Publishers dlatrio- 
uted the money collected for the past three 
months from amusement enterprises licensed 
by them to use the com|)ositioDB of their mem¬ 
bers, last week. The total amount waa $39,000, 
the largest so far dUtrlbuted. Of thU the 
Class A members received $1,008, Clssa B 
$547.30 and Class 0 $273.50. 

ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 
PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 

ESTABLISHED I874> 
ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED 

REFERENCES,ANY PUBLISHER 

MONEY WRITING SONGS 
A ■Hataaful siusic eompoaar and publisher wrlus a book axplalnlnc bow to wake aaonay pubUshlnc Sanaa. 
OMaala: Oarraetlnt Tour Faults, Writing a Melody, Directing the Ambitious Taung Compoter, PlsMnc Bant 
Bangs Befcra the Public. Lists over 500 Music Dealers—200 Band and Orcheetra Dealete Tou need Ibia 
bask. Only one of tta kind on tha market. Only $1 00, poitpaid. kfoney back It you iay ao. Rend for Mteulat. 

UNION MUSIC CO.. CInciBiiatl. OMs. 

SONe WRITERS AND PUBLISHERS! 
Why waste yonr time and money tryhig to put over songs with faulty arrangements? I guarantee to im¬ 
prove any melodT 100% by barking It up with an artistic yet practical arrangement. Make me prove tt. 
Voenl-Plano Arrangement (fkom lead sheet), $4.00; Band and Orchestra Arranging. 50<- per part 

HERMAN A. HUMMEL. 250 Calonial Arcade. Cleveland. Ohio. 

T. M. A. MARCH 
4-S March. Everybody works 

BLACK JACK MARCH 
Bow those Baasea work. 

tmall Oreh,, 2Se; Full Oreh,, 40c. 

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE. 

lOIN OUR ORCHESTRA CLUB. 
Juft a little different than others. Too 

will not only rereive our popular song hiU, 
bat all instrumental tiural>ers wt publish dur¬ 
ing the year. TIm datice or>-lteetrationa will 
be arranged for II parts piano, boma aad 
gaiophones. biclose $2.00 for a year's aub- 
scrlptioo today. 

FISHER THOMPSON 
MU$IC PU$U$HIN0 COMPANY 
8awly TliutM IM|., • - NEW YORK. 

Drums and 

Accessories 
The Recognized 

World^e Standard 

Special Drums 
for the 

Outdoor Season 
Famous Ludwig 

All-Metal Band Model 
Drum 

Get the Genuine Ludwig 
|HS| kT ah Good Dealers 

Send for Catalogue 
^ rtotn Hg) 

Ludvrig & Ludwig 
DRUM MAKERS TO THE PROFESSION 

RQnWN FYF^ TABLOIDS 
Dnunn LILO (Continued from page 3$) 

(Fox-Trot Hit) • ' 

Double Orchestration. 25c. *“'* O***' »Pe* 
ProfesBional Copies Free. The play, -LoU 

or AOlse, it a comeilj uf dumettic entangle- 

lirinniU l RDV DRC ment. Jlmmle Allard umlertakei to get bia 
pHtRUUn LMIn KAb frlend'i wife awuy so that the friend's uncle 

The most .wlginal rag written in years. .4 '"^*11 “ot know be ia murried. But Jimmie im- 
knork-OTt^aa a rox-Trot. (Me-Step or Xylo- blbed too freely, with the result that he forgot 

** II a Uinnil where he bad put the lady. His friend and 

la Ma Aa MAKuH *'*’* Jumpad onto him at once and there 

e-S March. Everybody works *>e^o*v the aituatlon wai 
Dl lOlf imif UinniJ untangled. The show geta a lot of laughs.” 
DLAun JAIfA MAKuH HH.LY EARLE, manager of Billy Wehle'e 

Bow those Baasea work. ''.Naughty, Naughty" Company, writes as fol- 
lows; “Notiug an error in the tabloid coIiidjd 

RftlSlI Oreh,, 25c; Full Oreh-, 40c. . of the July S Issne regarding what company 

is bolding down the stock engagement at the 

_ Gem Theater, Little Rock. Ark.. I wUh t.» 

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE. •««1 bia 
___ ihow In that theater, they having upeuei at 

lOIN oTiR 0RCHESTRA~CLUb1 ***• complete a four 
Juft a lUtle dllYrrent than others. Ton Joly 13, openllg at the 

wiu not only rereire 4»ur (Aorultr »oac blu. Manhattan Theater, £1 Dorado. Ark.» for a 
bvt aU instrumt-mal n\jml>eT« w* imbllsh dur* n*rlod of from two to kTy wook* \fRrBho1i tag the veer. The dance QrrlH*str«tion» Brill ^rioa or irom iwo to all weeES. Marinaii 
be manred for 11 pens piano, boms end Walker with Wehle*s *WhU Bang RerU»w' will 

Srt3u«"odkf'"‘^ 'Naughty. Naughty show at the 
_!_ __ - _ Gem. Walter Bowkur ia producer of tiie latter 

VU^KeeiSA^KM company and is putting on high-closs musical 
P|SHp|| THQMHSDII comedlea. The cast ia: Aline Walker, Betty 
B iWBBMaBB BBBVBVBM WBB Connors. Bunny Whitlock, Ed Jackao.i, IJorria • 

MUSIC PUBUSHING COMPANY Harding, Emma Walker and a big .-boma. We I 
Oaiatu Thsatai BUs MFMf VQBK “ beantifnl display of new cos'jmes and 

BtBIt • * MBvf iWMit, carry a scenic artUL Earl Whit*«a>ore Is 

musical director. Mr. Watts, manager of the 

Oem, states that ‘Nanghty, Naughty’ is one 

of the beat shows that, he baa ever had the 
pleasure of booking.'* 

A MEMBER of tbe "Wild Irish Rose PUyers” 

reports the sixth snccessfnl week for that 
attraction. “We have increased onr bnainess 

fifty per cent since we have eliminated *lie 
chorus.” the Informant writes. "We have 

In years past done everything within the 

hoaods of reason to select a chorus that would 

not be a drawback. Instead of being the 
nwet qolet girls in town tbey try to be the 

noisiest. The pnblic is always ready to criti¬ 
cise people in onr profession even st their 

besL and it is our opinion thst if girls do 

not change tbelr w.ays tabloid companies carry¬ 

ing a cboma will soon be a thing of tbe past. 

We have changed tbe name of our abow as 

above and glad to say that wa do not need 
a cboros. In fact, we will never have one 

until anch time when girls will be glad to 

work in the abow bnainesa for a living and 

not nae it aa a pleasure-seeking tonr. Theie 
are lota of girls on the road who are a 

credit to tbe hnsinesa, bat 1 regret to lay 

that we have never had a full linenp of girla 

of this type in the past six yean." Jack and 

June Alfred are featured with the "WOd Irish 

VISIONS FROM VIN 

Thearical conditiona in Detroit an otlll de¬ 

plorable, with no visible signs of Improve¬ 
ment. Commercial and Indnstrlal condittons 

are very good, but the war gongers are still in 

evidence here and for that reason the average 
theatergoer la still coanting the small change. 

The stock company at the Majestic Theater 

has proven what time and money will do to¬ 

wards edneating tbe natives. For many weeks 

this organixatloD pl.vyed tbe loaing game, bnt 
in due time the change came and from pres¬ 

ent Indications It appears to be a permanent 

flxtnre and established to tbe liking of De- 

!4pTenteoD theaters in this city closed in 

one week recently and a few of them were 

houses of note. It is pre<iirted that fifty per 

cent of the ‘'dens of deception” will be en¬ 

tirely out of commission by next season. That 

surriy ought to keep the survivors when the 

tide changes. 
now A certain young Indy here recently lo t a 

_ case In court against a lo<-al chiropodist, altho 

I I • OW J * she Is still unable to return to the ranks. When 

fjliniAriGr ‘•s*"*' publicity she sorely got It. 
She was csll.-d "The Girl With the JIO.OOP Toe'*. 

DRUM MILKERS TO THE PROFESSION i would like to mention her name, but being 

1C11 ».t I • • « Ms.rs.a-irv »".» wlfe-i must dctlinc. Too much is mort 
1611 N. Lincoln St.. CHICAGO than enough. 

Two of the Latest Sensations of Songdom 

“I CERTAINLY “YOU car have him, 
uncT DC I DON’T WANT HIM, 

__ OIDH’T LOVE HIM 
IN LOVE” ANYHOW BLUES” 

THE FUNNIEST COMEDY 
NUMBER OF A DECADE. 

A BRAND NEW TYPE OP 

BLUES SONG, 

Now being featured by the foremost ' _ . 
headliners in vaudeville, including Clever Lyric. 

VAN AND SCHENCK, Marvelous Melody. 
ANNA CHANDLER, Sure-Fire for Any Act 

AILEEN STANLEY, - 
AND 150 OTHERS.! Special Single and Double VerBiont. 

Vocal Orchestrations in .ill keys. Send for professional copies at once. 

GOODMAN & ROSE. Inc. 
222 W. doth Street, NEW YORK. 

GREAT FOR BAND 
TROPICAL BLUES—Fox Trot 

When My Shoes Wear Out From Walking I'll Be On My 
Feet Agein—One-Step March 

DANCE OF THE KUTIE KIDS 
CAMP CUSTER MARCH 
SORORITY THREE-STEP 

GLOAMING REVERIE 
PRICE, 25c EACH 

GHAS. E. ROAT MUSIC CO.. BATTLE CREEK, MICH. 

CLARENCE WILLIAMS 
MUSIC PUB'G.CO.inc > 
1547 Bioadway.N.Y.C^^j|^ 
Snccefforr to 

WQUamserFiron .jKm 
ofChicagi^^ll™ 

Material Gee 
to recognized 

Perrormers . # 

Dance Orchestrations 
'25<t each.or join out 

Orchestra Club. t2®®for one 
year. and get these 4 numbers 

^xee. Members oT Williams and 
Piron Oreh Club may send us then 

cards and have names transited to our cIvAj 

wrai BOOSTINB VOUB BAMC. BOOST OUR&-MENTI0N THE BIUBBARO, 



A New Irish Number! 

WHEN IRELAND 
REALIZES 

HER DREAMS 

EDITH TALIAFERRO RESUMES 

a»D PniDcUco. July 17.—Edith Taliaferro 
opened her new aaaaon under the direction of 
the Joaeph Hart otBre at the Orpheum The¬ 

ater here today. Mi<« 'niliaferro again appear^ 

In Kenneth aD<l Tiny Webb’a "Under the Same 
Old Moon", aupported by a rait Inrlndlnt 

Earle Browne. Jamea Byael, Guy Kitbec anl 
Bobert B. Boat. 

SINGING IN CABARET 

St. Louie, July 11.—Tiny Vl<-ker«. well known 

'■bliiea'’ tinner, it now workint; in the eabaret 
at Mtnniou's I'ark. Ihibby Hagan ie booking 
moot of the talent for the park. It. A. Mietler 
la in charge of the ealtaret. 

pppp II Eipht orcht'Ht rat ions of 
riiuL to thclatt'si|x)|iii1ai^uncc 
numlx*rs, l)y joiniiip; ovir Orohes- 
1 ra Club NOW. 'I'wo new inmi- 
btu's a month guaranteed for one 
year. Proft^ssional copies in¬ 
cluded if you can use them. tSend 
$2.00 with this offer and we will 
st'nd you memliership card and 
free orchestrations at once. 

AMERICAN 
MUSIC PUB. CO. 

1SSI Broidway. NEW YORK CITY 

PIANO or SAXOPHONE 
TAUGHT IN 30 LESSONS 

rhrlaunaen ftchoola In moat titlaa taa yawr Pho.» 
Kook—«r wrtte fot booklet about mall oouraa. Tetohera 
wanted in unoccupied ciHet. 

OHRISTENSEN SCHOOL OF POPUUR MUSIC 
site >. 2> E. iaeaaon._CHICAGO. 

SONG WRITERS 
Let ma arrance rour Mualr. 

RAY HIBBELER. B-4040 Oickena Am.. Chicate 

I laiAMT every song writer in amer- 
• wwPRIw I icA to atnd for my free booklet ex- 
rltlnlng the aleita between Inception, rompletam ami 
publlratlim of popular aonsa. t'ASPEK NATHAN. 
!>M Otrrlek Theatre Bldg., Cbleago. 

SONG WRITERS 
Uuale uranged nt reasonable pnoea. 

veUNB MUSIC PUB. CO.. Caiunhua. Chin. 

BELWIN, INC. 
701 seventh avenue. new YORK CITY. 

the wiiy of a free booking of aoata, now 

offered. 

r.illa and otbor adrertiKing tnalrrial cun- 

eidered like'y to draw public attention are 

likrwiae ported on the poregriDatlng pay Itol. 

Thia idea of a traveling iMXKifflrc war put 
Into oper.ttiOD ro<-eutly by llarr.v Day, man¬ 

ager of tbc Bedford .Music Uull, wbo auya re- 
suite bare been wholly grntifying, sitlin it 

is early yet to suy wliether the selieme will 

Justify It baeoinliig a lo-rmanent feature. Tlie 
IMTsonnI eanvasslng of rexidents. Mr. Hiiy adUa, 

lias had a g<x>d effect, and a substantial regulur 
e'ientele Inis been estatdtsbed by this means. 

A glanee at tli. Hotel Direetory in Ibis Issue 
ma.v rare considerable time and ineonvenicnee. 

K. C. AD CLUB ENTERTAINED 

Kaus.is Cit.r. July 12.—E. W. (EdI Ilow 
formerly of The Atchison (Kan I Glola-, no 

writer, seholar and traveled Amorlran Kenih 
Ilian, was the guest of honor at the weeki 
liiiK heon of the Kaii'-ss City .Vdvertlslng Cliil 
.Moiida.r, at the Hotel Ballimnrc. .Mr. Ilou 

Was di'lightfiil in his remllilseence. of his ds) 
of •Vhasing news" .and •'advertixlng at 1 
eents an iie-h * and reelti*d many liiimoroiiH li 
eidents of hiiildiiig tip TIm- Atehl-on Cb.he, ar 
his aitogelher ililighlfiil. <|iilr.xieHl way wi 
liiiieh enjoyed liv the memlHTs In attendsDi-e. 

r.efore .Mr Ilnwe roi,,nienri.d hlH address Mi 
soner and IIoiikI.ih, Iniriiiony singers of |mi|iiiIi 

duets, ple.i-.ed the cliili with tlielr slnglni 

JULY 22, 1922 

Write or call for time now Mmlirs 

Mr BABY'S NOSE 
WAITINB DEAR HEART FOR YOU 

MARY ANNA 
6YPSY lAOY, I LOVE YOU 

LOUISIANA 
QUIT YOUR FOOLING 

I'VE 60T THE HOME BREW BLOES 
I'LL BE WAITING FOR YOU 

U. e. TALLNT PLAYS BIQ 

ROLE IN PARIS BY NIGHT 

Amfrican Stage Stars and Jazs Or* 
chestras Rule Boulevards 

Tarla, July 15.—There is now an “American 
rrace" in I'arls and Ameriean talent is play- 

lag an Imisirtant and ever-increasing role In 
the fashionable night life of this city. 

Tbc PoMcs Rergercs Ucvuc la starring Nina 

Payne, a Kentueky girl, while the Casino de 

Paria starred Pearl White nntll a receet lire 

Interrupted the [>erformance, which, ia, how¬ 

ever, to be resumed next season. 

Paris is placarded from the Opera to the 

Rola de Boulonge with large posters of Pearl 

White, and the aiory of her career, written 
by herself, is being run sarially in Tbe Uberte, 

an afternoon newspaper. 

The Dolly Sisters, recent'.y seen In Keith 

vandevillr in tbe States, are daneing at tbe 

Accacia Itvataurant for tupp<-r every evening, 

where Elaa Maxwell of Broadway fame is also 

appearing as a feature turn. 

Paris baa again gone crazy over Jau. All 

tbe well-known American tunea are being le- 

prittted in Paria with fancy covers, where 
languid French flappers replace bobbed-hair 

.\merican girla, and picturea of Miatlngnettc, 
now in New Tork, and Chevalier appear 

wreathed In flowers. 

Art Hickman's Orrbeatra, which waa an in- 
atltntion at the Ziegfe'd Roof in New Tork, 

la DOW drawing large Jazz-loving crowds to 

an opataira restaurant in the Rue d'Aonoo, 

where after-theater parties gather. 

Maurice, tbe New York dancer, and one of 

last aeason’s features of “Good Morning. 
Dearie" at the Globe Theater, New Tork, la 

running a supper club in the Rue Caumartin. 
where he givva nightly dancing cxbibltiona 

with hit partner, Lenora Hugbea. 
Another fashionable rendezvona of Paris ao- 

riety is the So Different restanrant, also in 
tbe Rue Caumartin. where a Negro Jazs band 

boldt forth. 

LONDON’S TRAVELING BOX* 
OFFICE 

London, July 15.—The traveling box-office baa 
supplemented the scheme of a bouae-to-bouse 
canvass by tirket salesmen as inangurated by 

tbe Bedford Music Hall a few weeks back, 

with a view to boosting ticket sales In tbe 

North End. 
A :orry has beet ooDverted into a lox-office. 

with bonking clerk and all accessories com¬ 

plete, and attended by a uniformed attendant 
from the hall, as wall as an official who ad¬ 
dresses the crowds—collected by tbe sounding 

of three klaxon horns—on tbe attractions to 

be seen at tbe Bedford, and tbc aervice. In 

'^Soldier Bonus Blues” 
THE LATEST AND BEST BLUES. 

Tour act Is not mmplete nlthout Ihlg sons. I’r.if<-ssio"il mpi.-? rra-ly. lYrUe for yours today. 
Dasce Or-kattratisni, 2Sc; Piars Caaiet, 2Sc. 

RANDOLPH MUSIC PUBLISHING CO. Wichita, Kansas 

PAUL SPECHT 
- FEATURES- 

-SUEZ— 
THE SENSATIONAL ORIENTAL FOX TROT 

With Hifi Society Serenaclcrs Niphtly at the Hold .;\stor Roof, 
New York. 

SEND FOR YOUR COPY 'noW. ORCH., 25c EACH. 

1658 BROADWAY THI Jill A| r MUSIC 
NEW YORK CITY I lllflllULC PUB. CO 

‘‘WHEN 
THE 
LEAVES 
BEGIN 
TO 
FALL” 

The Waltz Classic. 
By MAURICE BARON. 

Profe.ssional C'o])i(‘s 
Free. 

Oreh(‘strati<)n.‘<, 
25 Cents eacli. 

“KHARTUM” 
(EGYPTIAN FOX.TROT; 

First featured on Broadway in manuscript by Cleveland .Jones’ Novelty Orches- 
trs at Wilflon’e Danee Palate—and is still lieinn played. 

*^WHEN MISS ROSE OF WASHINGTON SQUARE SHAKES 
HANDS WITH BROADWAY ROSE, YOU BEWARE” 

(NOVELTY ONE-STEP) 

BAND ARRANGEMENT NOW READY, 35 CENTS 

“SPOONIMG” 
(MELODIOUS WALTZ) 

“THAT FILIPINO VAMP” 
^SPANISH FOX.TROT) 

Bend gtampt tnr rrn'eexintnl rop'ra. Or-’hr.trallniia. t5 cents each. Nor.prof »sIo-aI people, plea.-e 
axTf ttamps. rrorr.!>lo*ial Material of cm iiumheit can also be bad and rilKar^-d at the AnH-rIcaii 
kluale ll’ub. Co.. 165'l Kioadway, Ni-tv York City. 

LOVELIGHT MUSIC CO. 482 LENOX AVENUE 
NEW YORK CITY 

A GREAT COMEDY SONG 

SING EM 
By RAY PRISBY 

Featured by LIZZIE MILES, Okeh Record Artiste. 

PROFESSIONAL COPIES NOW READY 
Send for Yours Today 

DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS, 25c EACH 

THE REFOUSSE MUSIC PUB. CO. 
145 West 45th Street, New York City 

These two young people are well known in 
vaudeville and cabaret work and have >ung at 
tbe leading hotels of the Kast. They Just hap¬ 
pened to bo in Kansas City •'en paasant", and 
cheerfully conw'nted to entertain the Ad Club, 
at the requeat of Irena Hhetley, Kan-aa City 
representative of The Billboard. Chairman of 
the Program Kntertainment Committee of the 
Ad Club. 



tlnt**g bore In Tlio Blllbugrd whrre jt niie will be bnck with the form of amuie- 
iilKbt the UdieH of the Shuwmeo'a Auxiliary meut tbttt baa hallowed thru an evUtenee of 

liar* met, and I have heard them oiK'n their the last three generatiODk-^DiOBtrelSJ. 
meetlntta with prayer and aeripliire readinpa. 

Hard times have driven more people into the 
ehureb than war. Study the reoorda. If Mr. 
Wilaon wants to study an latveatini; case let 
him seek the name of one of his former chaii- 
taiNina customers who was itiven to takiuK 
pride in his ability to ciisa out and humiliate 
talent, show his Indiffereuce to what his fellows 
thought of him, hut when a doctor told him 
he would probably die Id a few months how 
that poor fellow l>egan to ahell out money 
for charity, church work and endowments. He 
got better, and we have not heard of a case of 

donation since he regained his health. 
Ihin't slander tlie showmen for <loing what 

you do, what I do. what your own children 
do. When we want something we are loving 
and beseeching. It doon’t matter whether we 
are trying to get what we want from (Jod or 
man. That Is human nature, and it la even 
deeper than that. Animals, birds, beasts and 
every living creature act the same way, 

1 defy .Mr. Wilson to come to Chicago and go 
to the graveyard and there see the wonderful plot 
of ground In one of our best oemeterica where 
the ttbowmen bury their dead, and there repeat 
bis Idle charge. No matter whether they are 
members of the Showmen’a League or nut, the 
show men have guue down into their own pock¬ 
ets and made it possible fur every showman to 

ut least have a decent burial. 
I am sorry that I can't say as much for us 

cliaiitauuuu |K‘ople, 
If Kansas City were to be destroy tomor¬ 

row who would be the first to offer aialstance, 
the showmen aud theatrical people <>r the |ieo- 
ple who haggle over a strict interpretation of 
the scriptures? 

Mr. Wilson says that the show-going public 
are also among those who care little or noth¬ 
ing fur their suul'a welfare so long us they are 
well and strong and the money is eoniing in. 
What an Insult to the great mass of people, 
both In the church and out, who mix a little 
amuHcmi'nt with tlu'lr work aud 8<Tious efforts. 

If 1 have seen a mure asinine. Insulting 
piece of hilliligsgute aud cheip John hung 
ever hurled at a great class of customers than 

that which Walter L. Wilson hue hurled at 
the traveling show «nd the show-going public 
then I don’t know where to locate It, 

What he says about me is au ridiculous that 
I will have to puss It ou S4> tliat iiiy ri sders 
may l>c touched i.y it« cnssidiie tears and pa¬ 
thos: ‘‘It was a grief to me to read the 
wretched article wliii h you let appear liy this 
man High, who is spptreiiily an enemy of Hod 
and IPmI's word, and hence must he so of every 
right thing (bid's word stands for.’* 

We suggest that before .voii piililNli any mure 

such atiitr, Itrother Wilson, you show It to 
yotir nearest friends or ask any one else to 
print It. And before you attaek the rtllgloti 
of many of your best eu'ioiiiers. that you eon- 

suit s"rac<)nc capable of giving you goml a'lvlrr. 
(SIgiosH KUKH HI(;n 

James L. Finning, the Tstrrsn minstrel lead¬ 

er, will have charge of the band and orches¬ 

tra with the Glia Hill and George Evans Honey 

Itoy Minstrels Combined the coming season. 

Tlie hand will he composed of about twenty-five 
musicians and the orchestra will number flf- 

teen, inciiidiiig an organ and Italian harp. Re- 

hearsala will start July Cl and first performance 
will lie given August 9. The company will 

number more than fifty people and travel in 

Its own train. 

von. 

Kl Dorado, Aik.. Jul.v ll. lUCJ. 

It The Killhoard. 
,r ^Ir—We would he pleased to have you 

fh the following item; 
1, Lord, musical taliloid producer, closed 

,|io\v ill Little K-sk. Ark., falling to pay 
„•« due I he iindi rsigiied : 

i.Si ’.iiedi mi IS F. GKAlhS, 
lltKNK STKGMAN, 
I'AISV I'llMtiiV, 

CAIIMKN DAMS, 
.I.Vt'K iDI KK) LEWIS. 
DAItE WAY.NF, LEWIS. 

nor honesL N'o more than it would be fur some 
one on the other side to say that Mr. Bryan’s 
grandfather was full of mud simply because 
the Bible says that Adam was created out of 
the dust of the earth. 

We cited the way some peanut-minded preach¬ 
ers are slandering all denominations and aects, 
charging them with more aud worse crimes than 
liigersoll ever thought of charging them with, 

and thla we iiuotcd to show what Mr. Bry.vn'a 
reactionary thinking hud Inspired. 

Hut don’t fake our word for it. (let June 
•Jt Is'iie. Head article on page OS. Ttien get 

the July 15 issue and read Mr, Wilson's letter 
on page KU. 

If .VOII ran conceive of a mind coming to the 
conclusion that Mr. Wilson has srriviai at 
then I wish you would write me a letter and tell 
me liow to arrive at such a cunclnsion. Then, 
if I can find any doaen sensible meu and 
women who will agree ' th that eoncliision, I 
will apply for a place In some retreat, where 

ihey liMik after the feeble-minded. 

Mr. Wilson is vlee-presldeut and treasurer of 
the Bakcr-Ia>ckwtsal Mfg. Co., Inc. They sell 
cir< us and chautaii<|iia tents, and for that rea 
sun this paragraph, think, needs an answer: 

“While the traveling show and the show-go¬ 
ing public na a rule fare little for the welfare 
of their soul while they are well and strong 
and the money is coming In, all of these people 
hare a heart and a soul which responds to the 
Si-riptiires and to the call of the Mavior when¬ 
ever they get an oppiirtunlty." 

That paragraph la eitliier a gratuitous insult 
or an Iguorani eharge. The show people are 
Just like the ri-st of huiiisuily. They arc a 
part of humaiiilr. They are humanity just a« 
miieb as chiireh lasiple. To say iliat they care 
little or nothing for the welfare of their souls 

while they are strong, well ami the money is 
eoining in is as falv as It would he to say 
the same tiling about tent makers, and it could 
Is- said with «iual truth alauit tent makers; in 
fart, It eonlil Is- laid with c<inal truth abodt 
any riass of men and women. 

If Brother WINon were atiything of a stn- 
ih-nt of men and events lie would kmivv that 99 
pi-r rent of all the pravers --ffered are a re- 
ipie.l for help by some on-- vvlio feels In need 
■ •f help. If that help were to eoiiie without the 
need of praying then that piay. r would not be 
offensl lip. 

I have a long and personal kiiowh-dge of ly- 
ceiim and chuulaui|iia uulheriiigs. iiutstilo of 
han<|uets I do not rememls r of ever l aving secil 
a gatherlug «>f lyeeiim and cliiiutaui|ua Jieople 
flat was opened vvtfh imiyer. 1 have set the 

• ha rs aroiiiid the little family altar doaeiia of 

Slim Vermont elalms to be the champion 
I'ung-eliow j-layer in minstrelsy. The game, in 

vented in China more tlian a eentiiry ago. is 

a eombiiiation of hridgt, whist, dominoes, chess. 

Oriental allegory and motlern warfare. It is 

deseribed as “the game of a hundred Intelli¬ 

gences’' and la played with 136 pieces of 

ivorine. Four players are necessary for th* 

playing of a set. All those wishing to accept 

“Slim’s” ehallcng<r are reiincstcd to do so thru 

the minstrel iMlitor. 

Jackson. Mich., July 10, I'.iJJ. 

l.cht--r The Billboaid. 
Hear .'sir—1 think you ouglit to know of the 

methods iisid by one Billie Collina, booking free 
attraitmiis under the name of "Aasociuted Free 
.Ittractiiuis'', in Mason City, la. 

I received an offer from Piiiii about June o, 

for July 1. 1 accepted, and be agreed to let me 
know on or la-fore Jul.v 1 where 1 would work. 
This was -tali-d in hls contract. Thinking ev¬ 
erything 0. k. I refused several offers for the 
I'oiirth, hut lie never used the act. 

(.Signed) MAHT HARRIS, 
of Harris and Harris. 

Minstrels are always enjoyable, bnt wMo 

good ones come along tiiey ara most refreibiaf, 

and snch was the ruse of the Nell O'Brien 

show last season. Wearied by a long course 
of problem pla.vs, '.nrid melodramas and mntl- 

girl shows llio stately presence of the middle 

man, the better-than-average vocal efforts, the 

merry quips iiiel Jests of highly tropical char¬ 

acter of the end men and the brilliant setting 

of the enscmMc were hailed as old friends re¬ 

turning from a voyage. May the O’Brien show 

punctuate the season at the Grind Opera 
House, Cincinnati, again this year. 

New York, July 7. 19J2. 

I.aitor Tlic Hilllsiard—In this week's Issue 
i f llii- llilIlKiard is piiMislied a t'lih ago new s- 

laisr's aiitcle l-y a clitic who states: “Minnie 

I'jlnirr, playing a (Sirt in 'Llglitnin' *, is the 
-«inc .Minnie 1‘uliiier vvlio iil.i.ved in "My .><vveet- 

ll•■^rt’’ in the 'sOs. she was married to a 
Liindon barrister wlw died." 

klD-lIy i>ermit nu to re.|uest The HilHMNird 

li) notify that "critic" tliat Minnie I’alnser 

S.1S married to John It. Itogers, alias "Yours 
Merrily", in ISM, and he is not dead or a 

dead one—yet. 

It is Just siicli printed misstat-meuts that 
latke hi-tory iiurcliatde uud t is up to tlio 

riliahle Bintsiard to -d am-thcr error right. 
Yours merrily, 

t.Sigm-d) JOII.V It. I'0<iKlt.‘(. 

.\kr--ii, |i., July I't. r.'JJ 

rdit'-r rile Billls-ard. 
Dear .Sir—I have always laen a patron i f 

i'ssl iiiu-i-'ul coini-dy shew- until this year. 
sh--n 1 have heoiune so sickened and disgiislisl 
ailh them tliat 1 d-» not taie t.i -a-e them at 
ill. Last Week I utteiided a |s-rfornian< e of 
lla* "Sam-y Huh.v" show iiiid lieiaio-- s,, dis- 

ie-1 ai file rank, smutty jokes ami songs that 
I silk--! A-i'iii ihe thiatrr hefure the show was 

Ernest Hatley, of the Las.vas White Ml«- 

strols, arrived in Lincoln, III., recently, with 

a drimatle aggregation. Being a little doubt¬ 
ful as to the llnan-'lul siier-ess of the show he 

decided to look for another Job. He (Ullletl OO 

a liM-al show manager and asked if hr could 

Use a v'H-liPist. It wss iiuite a shock to the 

manager, as he was tryin* to out down CX- 

jK-nses. Certainly he miihln’t engage any more. 

Th s I-inrinccu Hatley that some other Hue af 

attaek was neressary. While thinkbig over 
the matter, a bright ides [Hipired up. Re- 

memhc-lng Iww he Ii.mI once aeen a news botch¬ 

er on a train pass out samples of peanuts In 
or-Ier to sell ttiem, and noting how sneeessful 

if worked. Hatley dgured that If It worked 

with |N-aniits -t -night to work with a fiddle. 

Ek> he picks up his old ‘fid* and stepa lo the 
Grand Theater, munage-l hy William Wamsber. 

an old trouper, and offered to “help out the 
music a little" during the matinee. Bure be 

was welcome: it didn’t cost an.vthing. After 
the matinee Hatley was called into the office. 
Well, it doesn’t matter what was sAld. but 

Mr, Wamsher is now buying Hatley's clgirt 

till the minstrel season opens. 

Ari' Hi-re iioi enough gi—d, cictn Jv-keii an-t 
'■'ncs, ihsi Mil- III! iiiIhts of this company must 
r-s.-rt lo -iinieih iig v-ry s>igge«liTe and rank. 
In ilr.iw a hiiigh'/ I think It is alnnit time 
Mime of these -lii-ws are put tiisler -•ensorship 

lliimaers eomidalii of po -r hiisliiess. hut ilo 
Ihey know how nisny is-ople are kept fn-m 
the theater ou u-'i-viint of n-'t being al-le to wit- 
Brifc • good, clean eutertainiueiit. N»i res|iecta. 
hi* iH Tiun --ares to see ami h<-ar sin b stuff that 

i» put into these so-called musical comedy 

MINSTRELSY 
(ComnmnlcatiCKis to our Clucluutti Offl-es.) 

I.-Edmonds will d-- a prluciiwl end tlie lom- 
lug seaion with Gita HlH's Honey Boy Kvana’ 
Minstrels Comhiticd, under the direction of 

K-m-' parts of the show were clean, hut were ^***** "' 
v"on killed by till- mat-TiHl ineiitiiine<| above. 

• Signed! J. W. I'. 
iFull name withheld hv ...Tlie K-llt-rs.) 

greater efforts and gone to more expense to 

entertain the musses than any other minstrel 

manager." Extract from rcs-dntlon by Lodge 
772, B. 1*. O. E., Og-leosbarg, N. T. 

Jimmie Cooi>ei of the -kl (L Field Minstrels, xht 

who is s)M-iidiDg the siimnier In New Orleans py j, 

with hla family, was on the bill the laat half that 

Transfer, Ha.. July 7. 1922. *"** Crescent. brick 

The Bl'lhouril—In the si. IsiuU newt 

current issue of The Billboard 1 see 
Dell and llagiiii an- cmplo'lng the 

Killaniey Girls", which 1 have had 
past I'oiirteen y-ars. 

siiri-ris-s me is these men Intve known 

a long lime anil I hvlievc they are 

f tin- fa-1 that I h.iv— use-l the title 

lariiey G rN" with a elejin-cut com- 

•I Is--n in-ist siieeessflil with it. 

S-- men r-'Mil The HiEhoard like I do 

- k th--y turn nrst to the i-age which 

"ll-atlir III th-' IT-fesslun". I am 
the} never -|l w lllv Mil iiie in the l.-t 

to. If iinli ha-l been the lase I 

"I l-iaiiM- th-'iii for Using my title. 
I .nil sIHI 11 ih^' hm-l of living and 

Iny living with (hat title 1 think th.>y 
have l.-ri it .Gone. 

.-‘-I ar«iind St. laiiiis .i few yenis hack 

y -h-clih- to shii'v there again. Ikihhy 

trill, I believe, rei-iill what I ssy al-OQt 

played around St. Louis, for he kuovr 

Saia Johnson, bone soloist, dancer and end 
man, with a number of minstrel shows of late 
years, will s->on play vaudevilb' wHb an “Old- 
Timcra” act. Sam ran the L-'oinis D|iera House 
•t Willimantle, Conn., for ten years, but bad 
to return to lila firrf love, minstrelsy. 

Rcbesrsals iTgan list week at the Hart¬ 

man Tbeatcr, Columbn*, 0-, for the thirty- 

sixth aanual *cus<rn of the AI G. Field Mln- 
streln. Tlic many beautiful sett and other 
scenic effects for the ipj-j.-j.-; production have 

been completed at the .krmhru.stcr studios. Gen¬ 

eral .Manager Edward Conrad has auoouneed 

that all the old favorite* of the company 
are again to be seen next season. Bert Swur 

again b^sds the company this yesr. Tlie plot 
of (he new show In-lieates that he will .isv<- 

•■ven better opportunities than nsual to dia- 
play those pertl-ular talents for which be 

is famous. Other familiar face* again to be 
s«-cn In the sliow Include Jack nichar-J*, Nick 

Ilnfford. .lohn Hesly and Jim Swor, one of 

Bert's IvTothers; Billy Chur<-li. John ('artme^l. 

Interlocutor; the Dorjn Hpoiher*. WIl'isro and 

I/t-e, the f->nner dan-ing mast-r of the urgani- 

vad-Hi: Body Jorvlan, Honi Mack, Is-sllc Berry 
Harry PrlHman, Edwin Jones. Ola EI1woo-|, 

Carl Cameron an-l Walter Dorsoy. Manrice 

Sharr, well-known violinist and conductor, is 

(Continuisl on page 59) 

Chav. n. Bmee, an old-ttmo minstrel musician, 
who vvent to .Vnstraliii with the Hicks-Sawyer 
Minstrels some thirty-five years ago and be- 
itinn- band master --f llamist-in’s Circus, dievl 

out there recently. 

Some of the ininstr--! isiys have been Won¬ 

dering what has become of Jimmie Wall, a 

veteran of the craft, and what his plans are 

fur next season. It is safe to say that Jim- 

DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES, 
Li ■ W fV TIGHTS,WIGS AND MAKE-UP 
Miinufacturt'is and n-nters of costumes—all (iescrip- 
tions. Amateur Show/s and Minstrels our .specialty. 
Complete stock of Cotton and Silkolene Tights, silk and 
mercerised Opera Hose, in white, flesh and black, all 
sizes. Write for Price List. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 
116-120 N. Fp,f>l<lm Street. - . CHICAGO. ILL. 

(Xcxv .\ddrosst Phone State 6780- 

MUJICUNS tSD UIHSTREl HUNT W»NTE0 JgLrioyUSIeffa.go'SSI.'.e^Sr; 
1-j. Isl.a-g and Pinclng ('onn-dUns. Solo and Ch-ru* sh'str,. all volet-j: Vocal DIrtreior. Hlsli-<i«?s Novelty 
A-I-. or Ilia'KrHi'i'; Qii(rti-t(es. Trio,, Puo.‘. Pancrr.v ainl Dalit an; Acts, htrd and ssft shoe, eeesiitrle. 
fte.: Drum Maiors; Comet, band »nd oreliewta: Slide Tronihont-. hwd and orehetts; Second VUilln. double 
Gtirncl. Tronil-'iif or Melophoiie: Vlv-li. to duiihli- In b»nd (Frank Brand, writ-): r^iphonlum. to iloubTc m 
oiclicatr/or ata.’e; ('lavinrt, lamd and orchestra; Flute, to double brass In b*nd| Trap Prunustr, otlier first- 
cist* Musictsds. to d-iuMe binil and orrhistra or stare. Rehcsrsait start July 31. near Columbus. O. State 
salary rvpecte-l. I l-ay liosril. IvMlgPig and trsnaiioitttlon after seaAin opemg .VNi fun ish parade am] 
fitat nan wardrahe FREE. Mnalcltns do not lilack. fyvn*. plcavant. nrofltahl* ougaaement to lood. hontst, 
vous-kentleus people. Slhvicc a polite oe-rtiiw Vtl-Itcss 

JOHN W. VOGEL, Manager, 1l1ll!cr*»*rt. Fairfield County. Ohio. 

S-»nle aed UthUtf ■Faoli. Svefy- 
ihlng In MinyffsllMOgHM. Ian4 d 
lywtt fti stanvM fdv •«* WM “Iffia- 
atrel N-Mgentlons” 

HOOKERHOWE OOITVIIE tO 
•ox res. ntvorhlH. Maatv 
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MusiTprinters ■ I^Furnished 
West of New York j,UJ Jy onAnythinqinNusic 

ANY PUBLISHER ^ 5r^ 
OUR REFERENCE 

PWNERDXLHtlMF Co 

tore* a payable propoaitlon—from the pr-^ 
dnrcr's ataiMlpolut. NeTerthvleaa, tbe time ,a 
eonlDg when capitaliat* will realiae that with 
the rigbt men bebiiul tbe iDdDitriai aectloo the 
BODer la gulDC to be made. Barrett tried tu 
do too morb, it la aald, being hia own camera 
man, producer and aceouiio writer, and tbe 
result waa Inevitable. 

Ray Ixiogford, who produced “The Rent!- 
Bcntal Bloke" for R. J. and Dan Carroll. |< 

•Hit with tbe proHpeetna of tbe Ixtngford-Lytll 
rictnte Productlona, Ltd., of wbicb tbe pro- 
vieioiial directora Include Wm. J. Howe, bead 
of tbe Federated IMcture Rbowmen'a Aaaocia- 
tioo. Tbe promotera will endeavor tu aecnie 
tiU).UUO caplUI. 

John F. d;avin, who produced pictures here 
In tbe early daya, and wbo baa ju*t returned 
from a four years’ experience in Ix.' Anyeiea. 
is anzloua to gt-t a move on in local pr(4]u.;tlon. 
He alko needs capital, und there Is Just a 
cbance that be will get enough to keep diotihs 
Gavin talks rationally und may bnve a l.is 
capitalist liebind him a^irtly. 

Cables have lieen received fr<*ra several lead 

ing film people wiabmg the fortNonnng Mov.n; 
Ficture Pun* b for Pnbllc Hospliala every «qe 
reaa. Tbe entertainment Is listed for tbe flrai 
week of next mootb. 

A new company baa been formed at Maitland, 
a prominent N 8. #. town, with a capital >t 

£3U,0(i0. tbe objecta being to take over ai a 
going concern a moving picture bualner^ alreaity 
running in that diatrict. 

Gordon Conrad is putting over aorac wonder 
fol publicity In tbe interots of the Auditor.iim, 
a Pnramo'int botiae, in Melbourne. 

Under tbe title of the Itaudwiek Elite Pic¬ 
tures, Ltd., a company has been formed for 
tbe purpooe of Uking over tbe Elite tod pre- 
tenting miaiem entertainment in picture*, 
vaodeviUe and drama. Amouzst tbe directors 
are Saarka Biotbure, well-known picture sbow- 

Waltz Ballad Beautiful 

By the ICUSE 

(Oonunonlcationa to Qlnrinnati OfBee) 

Pt«(. I. Seidel la directing tbe Mtbtgttn St 

tbe Ohio Tbeater, ladtanapoUa, lad. 

lot Smart'a Jazt Band ia pleaataf mtgbtfly 

tbia annimer at Magnolia Gardena, LarnMnUa, 
Ky. 

Matedy and Harmony UNCXCCLLCD 
(ALTOnO Armwgniwnwta) 

ACTS—ORCH ESTRAS-BANDS 
THIS in the Number TOtTVE BEEN LOOKING FOR. Musical Director*, 
if you have a singer in your organisation, you can not 
out this song. You need it an>-way; your Library IS INCOMPLETE 
WITHOUT IT. 

Send for it Right Now! 

The Parley Orrfaeetras are treating tbe dt- 

iaena of Indiana pollt to choice aelectWna of 
tbe latest iau moaic and are reported auo 

ceadlng weoderfiilly. 

Barry M. TUlain, orcbeatra leader, boa been 
appointed bandmaster for tbe city of Laorel, 
Mlsa. Hr. Villain waa formerly orcbeatra 

lender at tbe Aiaino Tbeater io LotriselUe, Ky. 

Mr. Orchestra Leader, if you haven’t got •'UNDER ARABIAN 
SKIES.” Oriental Fo*-Trot »end 26c for Dance Orchestration. Ed Nutter has cloaed with lot Morria’ Con¬ 

cert Band on tbe Nat Bciaa Pbowa and la now 

at bla borne in Beymour, Ind. Mr. Nstter 
ii a trap dminmer. 

Jalla Baker's Broadway Ladies’ Orcbestra M 

playing at tbe Mjnicipal Pier. Wildwood Oeot, 

N. J., for tbe season. It gives four eoocerta 
4ai!y In tbe Pier Auditorium, two in the after* 

noon and tbe aame nomber la tbe evening. 

Manny Gatea’ Orcbeatra ia a great draw 
tb.f summer at Imkecide Gardena, Britannia 

Park, Ottawa,* Can. Gatea la violinist; Nat 

Loiie plays piano; CUff Maateller, banjo; P. 
P. Praiec, ux.; Johnny Hartley, aax., snd 

Art Deroebert, druma. 

Al Sanders’ Novelty Orchestra cloaed its 

third M;<aon, a pb>Dom«nal'y succcaafnl one, 
at tbe Seelbacb Hotel, IxiuiwiHe, Ky., and 

opened at tbe Onondaga Hotel Itoof Garden, 

Syracuse, N. Y., July 3. Seibert and Cole, 

bourne, famous aaxopbooiata wbo doable trum¬ 
pet, are featured. 

GREAT DEMAND >« SONGS 
fia make a saaeaia af markaUnt your oam aaaaooSWim. a haak aavertag all aasMttal takali la 
lalaa evar lat aagta of vataabla inlermsUon. Bctadmc UsU of Uo-eaot storaa. araaks fabbafA 
loU maauractartrs, btaalc daalwa. musical nugaalaaa. ate. PaSttvtly the bast and «p-to.lb 
aSwsS. ll.M, soatpald. and It not aa claimad wUl rtfund msDcr. Send tar dstalL 

Tbe Maaon-Dixon Orcbestra waa tbe aabjert 

of eonalderable praise in Tbe E'airmoot (W. 

Va.) Times of July 10 for tbe excellent mn- 
aic fomisbed for tbe goeots at tbe Waldo 
Hotel, Clarksburg, tbe day previous. Accord¬ 

ing to the item tbe musicians mutt have 

taken tbe place by storm. 

HAVE YOU HEARD THE NEWEST AND BLUEST BLUES? 

Karl L. King’s Band it going In for radio 

broadcaating, accord.ng to word received from 
tbe City Park, Ft. Dodge. Ia , where tbe 
programs are broadcasted twice weekly. As 

a remit radio fans within a riidina of 100 

miles are quite familiiir with tbe musical capa¬ 
bilities of King and bis band. 

Pr >fcssional copies to professionals. Orchestrations, including saxophone parts, Ik 

A. S. P. MUSIC PUBLISHER, • 27 East 43d St, CHICAGO, ILL 

succeativk summer Francisco For the third 
Cola Santo and Hia Band will tarnish mosic 

at the Cl'y Park, Saratoga, N. Y., the City 
Couacil having awarded that organ'xation tbe 

contract after an extended controversy in which 
other band leaders took part. Next to Cola attributes the avalanche of rcqneate for the every 

Santo, Patrick Conway was the most favored band to hia advertising in Tbe Billboard. log 1 

bidder. -- 
'■ Lawrence L. Leone is not a bit peasimisttc n«t 

George F. Dorlng, one of tbe beat-known about tbe coal strike, ea(>«cially in tbe an- Meat 

bandmasters in Northern New York, has been thracite region of Pennsylvania, wdiere be cc jc 

given tbe nnnsual honor of a commission aa went on an advance trip, which resulted in bis ncaki 

•econd lieutenant on hia disebarge from service booking Joe Termini and His Musical IIigli(>all secoi] 
in the National Guard of the State. Mr. uut i the fall. Mr. Lcoue writes that tbe Stevt 
Doritg, a xe-ldent of Troy, was leader of the strike baa not affected gate receipts at public tl;.:d 

Second Itegiment, later tbe One Hundred and dance bails in tbe least, but rather aeemt to D. A 
Fifth Begiment Band. i»Fe given added Impetna to tbe bntineaa of born: 

- . - - those places of amnsement. Sane: 

E. L. Cook, recently with the Three White - Gem< 
Kuhns on tbe Pantagee Cirenit, bat forsaken A report bat reached na that the Casino Boyal Dune 

tbe footlights to Join Dale’s Blue Melody Boya* Ballroom Orcbeatra. placing at Virginia Beach, O. 1 

Orcbestra at White City Park, Little Rock. Va.. baa been judged by touristo as one of oboe; 
Ark., aa banjolst. Dale’s Orchestra ia fea- tbe ’’best ever" at that resort and one that enart 

turlof several of Cook’s latest numhert, in- will compare favorably with any similar organi- phon 

cloding “Moonlight Hoars", waits, and “For- aatioa playing at any Soutbem resort. Here dram 

given Blots’’, fox-trot. ta the personnel of the orchestra: Sam Locascio, 

Must be neat, young, ttngle, cocgentsl. Bead, fake. For fist dance orchestra. 
Week; rio grind; six days; la.inn. Wire or write, yuur own eii'cn-e. 

BAESMAN’8 DANCIN6 ACADEMY. 

1923 
NewLeedy Catalog 
—Now Ready— 

Tlw most complete of 
any catalog ever issued 
FOR THE DRUMMER 

LOWER PRICES 

AUSTRALIA 
(Continued from page 85) 

drawn in tbe height of tta popalarlty la order 
to make way for "The Lie". 

Lawson Harris, a young American producar, 
has just flnisfaed “Circumstance*”, a five-real 
picture, that ia as good as anything done here 
in the way of photography and finish. Bis 
leading lady la Yvonne Pavia, young American 
screen artist, wbo bat given a very fine per¬ 
formance. The cast Is amall, but the film le 
most interesting thruotit and, having a general 
appeal, will, no doubt, be seen on vonr aide 
shortly. 

Efforts are being made to Introduce mora 
long-run seaaooa at various picture theaters. 
“The Sheik" la now In ita foniteenth week at 
tbe Glolie, wbicb, they tell me, ie a world’s 
riHrord for one house. It le doubtful If any 
other picture will reach even double figures, 
except ’"’he Kid", wbitb has a fairly goo-l 
ciiauce of doing so. 

“Way Down East" ia now at tbe second 
rele.Tse at city bouses and pulling good bnal- 
■es*. , 

Tbe Franklin Barrett office has been vacated 
and. reading iietween lines, one U aware that 
another local producer baa failed to make pie- 

DRUMMERS 
BiKKest bargains in Drums and 

Traps, direct from factory to you. 
Write for Catalos F. 

ACME DRUMMERS SUPPLY CO. 
218-222 No. May SL, CHICAGO, ILL. 

CLEAS. CLAtSY. SNAPPY FOX-TSOT, 

LOVE SMILES 
;eii * Prtf,. Ms. The Weiss OOncert Band with tbe Johnny 

1. Jones ExfKMltion ia is Canada and, according 
SaR Laka City, UMl to Director Morris Waist, baa made a bit la 



HOTELS Mrs. Lottie Harr.v. ‘Kentucky Bells’: I,*ster 
liichards and wife. Miss Richards, Ben Reed 
and wife, Florence IlardinK. Litba Caldwell. 
Kddie Mack and wife and Irene Miller. Layint; 
off: Red Mack, cf the team of Red and Marie 
Mack; (Jrace Ros.sen, Betty Mason. Tim Davis, 
Harold .Tacks, .Marie Iloiichard. Thelma Aemes. 
Benny ('onrtney and Mabel Tinefree. Workinit 
the clubs: Mildred Baker, dancer; H. J. 
Gasque, singer; .\. .1. Miller, talking act." 

COMMENT 
The foregoing Is just the kind of news that 

we welcome from hotels catering to the theat¬ 
rical profession and outdoor showfolks, as it 
speaks for itself, and numerous friends of those 
guests are enabled to locate them thru the ho¬ 
tels at which they have stopped or are now 
stopping. 

Granted that Sir. Edwards is responsible for 
the foregoing communication be has done a 
favor to this column, likewise bis guests, and 
to his hotel, for a hotel, like folks In general, 

is judged by the company it keeps, and when 

actor folks read the registrations of their 
friends they are inclined to patronize the ho¬ 

tel, on the theory that birds of a feather flock 
together. This is a tip that other hotels can 
act on with profit to themselves. 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY Commeiided and Critieixad 

By MELSE 
Caadaettd by ALFRED NELSON 

,I'omnunloatlont to our New Tork Offlees, Putnam Building. 1193 BroadKiyl 

ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, address and phone number, 
for each taaue. No ad accepted for less than flva Issues. Parable In advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
St Caeieeutiva tiaea, ana llaa aeroat twa eaiumna. 
2t •• •• •• •• •• •• . 
13 •• •• •• .. .. 

NEW YORK CITY 
.ISS Weat 47th St. Bryant 0094 
.101 Weat 44th St. faff Broadway).Bryant II97-S 
.232 Wrst 38th St.. Profesi.onal Ratea 
.48th St. and 8th Ave. (N. W. Car.). . Lonqaere S99S 
.142-8 W. 49th ..Bryant 8710 
.44th St. and 8th Aye. .$10 Weekly 
..Broadway and 31st St.. Lonracre 4100 
.7th Ave. and 56th St. Circle 0909 
.38th St. and Broadway . Fitr Roy 8442 
. 102 W. 44th St. . Bryant 7228 9 
.137-139 West 45th St. Bryant 0574 
..7th Ave and 38th St. .Fitr Roy 8483 
.Union Sauare and ISlh St . Stuyveiant 71 
.179 W. 48th St . Bryant 3363 
.U4-I28 Weat 47th St.Bryant 27SS-4-5 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
.776.80 Fi-hth Ayr   P-vnnt 
.306-10 Waat Slat St.Cireia 8040 
.210 Weft 44th 8t.Bryant 5860 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
AMERICAN ROOMS .248 W. 46th St. (opp N. V. A.). Bryant 6882 
FLIZABETH BAILEY ..313 West 48th St. Lonpacre 3779 
JOHN MILBFRG ...14 West lOlst St .Low Theatrical Rntet 
MANSFIELD HALL.221 W. 50th 8t. Circle 2097 

ATLANTA, GA. 
CHILD'S hotel and CAFE., Frea Rehearaal Raeai. 8 South Braad St.Phone, Main 2ISI 

BALTIMORE, MD. 
ACADEMY HOTEL . Howard A Franklin Stf.Rates. $7 per week. Single; $10 a'd $14 Double 

BOSTON, MASS. 
HOTFL ALPHIN fFormerly Npw TremantlSSI Trement St.. Profrsiional Rate* 
HOTFL FDWARDS .Rowdain St., near State Heute (I minute from Scolley Sauare) 
HOTEL MAJESTIC .Saee. Theatrical Rates. 5 Bowdoin Sauare.Hay 2751 

CANTON, O. 
NEW CONGRESS HOTEL .South Main, near Conarcss.Reasonable Rates. Main 124 

CHICAGO. ILL, 
HOVcl papepFNA .600 N. Dearborn St. Phene. Superior lO’o 
hotel RALEIGM .$48 N. Dearborn St. Phone. Superior 5980 
NEW TREMONT HOTEL . Dearborn, bet. Madison and Monro- Rand. 7020 
TREBOR HOTEL .70 West Grand Ave.. near Clark. $3.00 per Week ard uo 

CINCINNATI. O. 
NEW RAND HOTEL.,25 W. 5th St. Main 2340 

CLEVELAND, O. 
HOTEL SAVOY .. . Euclid Ave., near E. 14th St.Heart of Playhouse Souare 

DAYTON. O. 
THE ANTLER HOTEL fEurooean).One-half blo-k east of Union Station.23 W. 6th St. 

DETROIT. MICH. 
HOTEL CHARLEVOIX...•vtri*okin| Grand Ctreua Park.Cherry 1080 
HOTEL CONGRESS . Down Town, 32 F. Cen-reSs ..Rates: 96.00 Single, $0.00 Double 
HOTEL HERMITAGE. Spec. Theatrical Rat-* Opn. ••'■-yrty" Stane Entrance .. .Cadillar 1962 
HOTEL MORGAN .Spooial Theatrical Rates $6 Single. $8 Double.. .Cor. Cass and Banley 
HOTEL MPRRI8S.120 Montrnim St.. West..Cherry 922 
HOTEL OXFORD .Down Tewn. Cor. Wnod-^ard and Lamed. Phone. Main. 5025 
HOTEL ROE. Speo. Theatrleekl Rates.Down Town. Cor. H’lh A Clifford.Cherry 3615 
ST. DENNIS HOTEL.C«r. Clifford and Bagley. Cherry 3610 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 
PANTLINO HOTEL .Best in Michigan . 

HOBOKEN. N. J. 
HAMMONIA hotel .112 Hudson St.Single. $5.00; Double. $10 00 weekly 

HOMESTEAD. PA. 
STH AVENUE HOTEL.122 W. Eighth Ave. Uo'.h Phanea 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 
HOTEL METROPOLE.Tenth and Wyandotte Sts.Bell Phono. Main 487! 

LIMA. O. 
HOTEL CADILLAC ., . Next Door Ornheum . $100—$l 50 

LINCOLN, NEBR. 
WAVERLEV PLACE .13th and ‘‘L’* Sts. P.-ofcssion.il Rates 

LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 
HOL'.YWOOO HOTEL .Hallywood Blvd. & Highland Ave. 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 
HOTEL ELGIN .Henneoin A 8th St.. Profess.ora' Ra'-s 
HOTEL MAJESTIC ....Hennegin Ava. and Sevanth St.Profess onal Rates. Phone. Mein 7060 

NEWARK, N. J. 
LIBERTY HOTEL .47-51 West St. (near all Theaters) Rates. $6 uo. weekly 

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y. 
CATARACT HOUSE .Main Street . Phone 1151 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
C JTINENTAL HOTEL .Chestnut and 9th Sta. Ft bert 0166 

PITTSBURG, PA. 
HOTEL CARR .326-328 Penn Ava.Phone. Court 9098 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
ALAMAC HOTEL .N. W. Cor. 14th A Chestnut Sts.Alamae Hotel 
PERSHING HOTEL .1508 Markat St. 3 bleeka east af Unios Oeaat... .Rates. $1.00 and up 

SPRINGFIELD, O. 
BANCROFT HOTEL Catara to Thaatricml Paopla. European Plan. All Raemi with Bath. Good Foad 

TEXARKANA, TEXAS. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL .European Plan .Opposite Union Station 

TORONTO, ONT., CAN. 
ARLINGTON HOTEL .Cor. King and John Sts . Phone. Adelaide 76C0 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
HOTEL WORTHY .I Minute from City Hall-Rates, $1.00 per Oey and up 

AMERICA HOTEL . 
ARI8T0 HOTEL . 
ARTHUR MOIEL . 
CORT HOTEL (Stag). 
DE FRANCE HOTEL . 
GLOBE HOTEL (Stag) . 
brand HOTEL . 
GRENOBLE HOTEL . 
HOTEL NORMANDIE . 
HUDSON HOTEL . 
KING JAMES HOTEL . 
NAVARRE HOTEL 
NEW UNION SOUARE HOTEL 
REMINGTON HOTEL. 
STANLEY HOTEL. 

Mr nn<) Mrn. k. i-"""- 
plaving the F-ir Ka^t Rentiurant; El Hoy 81s- 

having Jiirt rlonetl on the I.«ew Time; 

Kranrie '**'''* 
S.halii‘. of the Star Tliester; .1. M. Harrll, of 
the I-oe'v State; K, Pollyano. Mrs. Florenre 

I'enrlelton. of the Ohio Theater; I’ep Bedford 

ind Jean Fox. of the Priselllt Theater. 

The Vesv Union Square Hotel, at 15th Street 
end Union Square. New York, la an old land¬ 
mark of the fheafrieni center of the long ago, 

when Union Square was the Rialto, and every¬ 
one worth while eeeing In tbeatrkala conld be 
seen around the Siiuare, Just as they are now 
men In the Timex S<iuiire distrlet of Manhattan. 
Time- have changed and no have the hotein, for 
while ronn.v of them In the old Union Square 
illrtrirt have given way to office buildings and 
►tore', the old Union Square Hotel baa been 
ihorely renovated, refurniahed, and la now the 
.topping place of ninny who still bold Union 
Square to be the most desirable place in the 
rit.v to bold forth. 

Mine Host Goldbirab is prond of bis hotel, 
likewise of the fact that it is still conceded 
to be a favorite stopping place of numerous 
tbeatrieal folks, who prefer it to farther up¬ 

town hotels. 

SUMMER RATES AT NEW YORK 
CITY HOTELS 

Hotel Normandie, at .3Sth street and Broad¬ 
way, under the management of Earl Berger, 
has been thoroly renovated and newly furnished 
for the convenience and comfort of those pro¬ 
fessionals who are obliged to spi-nd the summer 
months in the city, and Manager Berger ■■ 
making rates sufficiently^ reasonable to be 
within the reach of all, as there are many 
rooms at many rates. 

Aristo Hotel, on 44fh street, east of Broad- 
wa.v, has the coolest rooms of any hotel In 
New York City, for the reason that each and 
every room is equipped with an eleetric fan, 
and the rooms are always clean and cool. Mr. 
Harlow, the manager, says that once a guest 
of the .\rlsto, always a guest when in New 
York City. 

Glolie Hotel, at 11th street and Eighth ave¬ 
nue, Is one of those stag hotels that appeal 
to men who prefer to be where there are no 
women and children, and where they can fInJ 
congenial emapanlonship of men only. Mr. 
Mantell, the manager, is always on the Job 
to see that his guests’ requirements are ful¬ 
filled. 

Sol U. Apartments, at .31 and 33 West »15th 
street, are under the personal supervision of 
Mrs. Riley, who is known to professionals 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific who have 
been mothered by her while playing in and 
around New York City. Mrs. Riley keeps the 
apartments spick and span, and the co<d rooms 
are a treat to the weary artist these hot 
n.ghts. 

Up in the White Mountains there are two 
very desirable hotels catering to the wants of 
those who arc vaentioning. The hotels are 
the Randall and .Sunset Inn. at North Conway, 
N. 11., where F.d’.iiiiiid U. Day is acting mana¬ 
ger for 11. H. Randall. The Randall la the 
higher priced of the two, but they are both In 
the same healthy environments, where numer- 
ou.s amusements abound—swimming, bathing, 
golfing, etc. 

The Childs Hotel at 8 South Broad street, 
Atlanta, Ga., has in T. R. Edwards, an uia- 
tiffle showman, a big factor in securing the¬ 
atrical patronage, for Edwards Is well and fi- 

Tortbly known to sliowfulk everywhere. By the 
ose of bis ever-ready tyi>ewrlter ho keeps in 
close touch with those booked for theaters in 
Atlanta, and in turn with them personally ami 
thru them with this column, for it is very 
evident to us that Edwards Is the chief instiga¬ 
tor of numerous letter* that reach our desk 
from gueats of the Chilas wbo are lond in tbelr 
praise of the conveniences and comforts to be 

7th Ave. and 56th St., 

NEW YORK CITY 
(SUBWAY AT DOOR) 

Reki.ned family and tuan- 
SlKNT HOTEL. Dire. U, op- 
IKisltp Carnegie Music Hali. 

Is In the best residential section of 
the city, within two blo<-ks of 
beautiful Central Park and five 
minutes of the theatre and shop¬ 
ping centers. Uor all who desire 
higb-ebiKs accomm.Klations at moder¬ 
ate prices, ami for ladles travel¬ 
ing alone, the Grenoble la unsur¬ 
passed The cuisine aud service 
are excellent. 

WE CATER TO THE PROFESSION 
Theatrical Rates, f13.00 Up. 

Telephone Circle 0909. 

IF YOU’RE INTERESTED IN BRITISH VA 

RIETY YOU’RE INTERESTED IN 

Tba Official Organ of the Varleiy Artlateg' IVd- 
eratlon and all other Variety organUatlona. 

DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ BY 
EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH BRITISH 

VARIETY 
Tha paper that carriei the newt la tha papar Is 

carry your announcement 
ADVERTISING RATES: 

Whole Page .$52.00 
Half Pago .27.50 
Third Pago .21.00 
Quarter Pago . 16.50 
Sixth Pago . 15.00 
Eighth Page . 10.50 
Wide Column, per inch. 3.00 
Narrow Column, per inch. Z5B 

THE PERFORMER it filed at all THE BILL. 
BOARD oflicet in America. 

HEAD OFFICE: 18 Charing CroM Road, Lta- 
don. W. C. 2. 

SCOTTISH OFFICE: 141 Bath Stroot. GltHOW 

Latest Headquarters for the Profeaelon 

CASA LEON 
Proprietor, 

PETER WUMBELL TAYLOR, 
16ti Induatria, lucuteil in tliu heart of Hav 

•verlooking New Havana l.una Park, wl 
«ne blmk of the P..jrel. Nat:. Theater 
bsntuis y Artigaa new t'apltol Theatre. 

Special catering to comfort i’rofcnpl 
People who come to Havana; clean, I'ool ro 
•snitary Imthriaims, tlrnt-clnss meala 
dnnka. Lunch and drinks .servetl any time 
•irerl. Amer. Plan, $4.(XI up. Renerve r»~_. 
Oy wire or mail ami give date of your arrival, found there, 
name of steamer or Key West, the Aluer. of them, vil 
Keprenentative of the liouae will meet you. “From th 
Have your mail neat here, where It will be ,i 
taken care of until called for. latered at II 

Read your BUlhoard aud all Amer. papers 
■ere. convrniencei 

All m:iil address people they 

HOUSE LEON, 166 Industria,. cannot be i 

EUREKA HOTEL, Carthage, Mo 
THEATRICAL PEOPLE’S HOME. 

la an old-time outdoor showman aud says he 
alwa.vs stops at the tbeataical hotels. As be 
ban known Edwards for several years there 
have been some old-time stories exchanged be¬ 
tween them. Others at the i'bilds are: Avia¬ 
tion Girls, a company of lu pe<iple; Mrs. Mae 
Allen, Mary Gray Allen, Earl Meyers, wife and 
baby; Dorris Keaton, Jessie 'J’aylor, Sid Win¬ 
ters, wife aud baby: .Marie aud Hazel Long. 
Douglas Sisters’ 'I’ep' Review’ Uumpaii.v of 10 
|H-<qile: liussie and Billie Douglas, Mrs. V. S. 
Walker, Carl and Riitiis .Vrnistrimg, Bobby 
Benard, Clinrlotte Karl. Red Wallers ami wife 
and Ruth Edison ‘Dixie Review' Coinpany of 
HI (leople; Steve Powers. Harry Coriliay and 
wife. Ruth Hallman, la-oii .Miller, Rossie Mor¬ 
ton, Kettle Rawlinson. Tex Silverstein W. W. 
Luke and wife. ‘Gurnelia Bells‘ (‘nmpany of 10 
Ih'ople; Wm. White, Katharine Cox. Ruth King, 
Bee King, Wm. Henderson, Bobbie Davis, l‘oe 

Sisters, Mrs. Harry Jones and Little Evelyn and 

Best Workmanship—Prompt Senrice 

Dates, Cards, Heralds and Banners 
Stock Pictorial Paper for practi' 

cally every attraction. 

The Donaldson Litho Co. 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY 

OFPOSITC CINCINNATI . 

LINCOLN APARTMENTS 
308-310 WEST SIBT BT.. NEW YORK. 

high-class ELEVATOR APTS. 
Under personal manigetnmt of 

MRS. GEO. W, DANIEU Prao. 

PIEDMONT HOTEL 
Mapnoba 8t. Phon* (1128). Spartaaban,-B. C. 

Theatrical Hotel. Special ^tg*. 
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Of the Fair Association 

Almdy tbU week we Lave bad auotLer lett'^r 
trom Prealdent J. G. Suunderr, of the la-xini: 
ton (Ky.> Katr. who tx-tanse of ita earlv <lai'- 
is already Luay with the details of hi* ii«'i 
fair; yet a kUdop at the (•••mprehensive leil-T 
be aenda aaaurea one that tL«- bead of our loi; 
seat fair appr‘ci.Ht(» tbo value of tbe proiMi'i-d 

aaaoeiatioD. He dlK'niteed tbie with the l'as>' 

last July. 
J. H Ixive. of Ilaleisb. the ercalert fair in 

tbi Kail, wisbek to reiterate the aksurance that 
Ih‘ will Ik' on deck *>' erect the fellows. 

Manaccr ('roks, of Norfolk, sends the names 
of three ndditioiial fiiirs. two in Virsinia and 
one in North Carolina. 

H. II. Iliidley i* advertisinp in The Billboard 
for a earnivBi uttraetlon fur one fair, but tbo 
old fox proliably liak a sruiip in kight. 

(tkcar Jenkiiik, the old fair coneestioDer and 
operator, now at Snhiirhan Gardeok, in Wskh- 
inE'on. Is Koini; to have some practical ide.-ik 
preaented in Norf dk for you to think over. 

Jak. I,. Jobiikon. of tbe Salisbury Fair Cireiilt. 
of .Maryland, lias kcnt in a lot of valuable in¬ 
formation alioiit Tiisley, Va.; ' tcomokc, Md.. 
and Cambridge, Md. 

Since tbe Virclnia borse shows have already 
ri'iKirted. it iM'itin* to look a- tbo tbe officials 
really mean busineas Anyhow, tbe btyitast 
lair bookine attenta iti tbe land, Wirtb, Blumrn- 
feld A- I.owenHfein, of New York, have be- 
itinie intere-ted with a view of moetiDE the 
demands of oiir piildie and eaterinc to it with 
Doveitira and thrllU. ^ 

WESLEY VARNELL’S REVIEW 

(Star Theater, Shreveport, La., 7 p.m. Per¬ 

formance.) 

Tbe William and Mary Sellman Company, 
vrltb the two named supported by N. IPi-. 
J. lllllary, Malvern Mieketis. Mae Bllen Chit- 
wikmI and Iwliili Williams, opi niul the show and 
furnikheil the elosiiiE ael. 

The Jimmie Cox Uevne, foaturins Baby 
Krnektiiie Jonck. with Baby Buster and Annie 

May Cox, held the feature k)M>t. 
The oveitiire took a I'oniplimentary encore; 

then tbe Sellmaiis, that Is, Mary and the Kiris 

attired in bl>Himers, opened with a sonc and 
dance that we^ over fair. At the exit they 
left Bees under <s*rk on the stacc doInK a 
number to a fair hand 

Jimmie and .\iina .Mae Cox bcKaii tlieir a-t 
with talk and a sonK that went o«er to nood 
applause. Buhy Kniestine, with Biikter fox. 
was then introdiieed and the kids rioted tlini 
an encore and a ksde of Imiws. The yoniiKsters 
offered a hallad, a hlues niimlK-r unit a il.iine 
number. The answer to ea'-h was tlie same. 

As seen liy the andienee .\nna Mae wak fair; 
Bokter better; Baby still latter, and Jiinmie 
liettcr still. The act reyisti red safely alsivr 
'.•6 per cent, with the Baliy yoing to a sure 

hundred. The aet Is a liit too struoK for 
anythinc but a closinK s|Hit on the average bill. 

However, the Sellman-' se<ond offerliie. up¬ 
on which the eurtaiii rokc with the eouipaii.v 
aeated in a cafe scene, went well. Marv did 
a ballad while seated that pleased. Williams 
did the "Old I’al" numlier, assisted by fh- 
male memberv of the eherus. Keese still un¬ 
der cork did a "Iiadd.\" niinilM-r. with MIekeiis 
and Williams helpioK <hi the ehnriik. 

After this the <siin|>any went Into some dr.i- 
matic stuff with a lix'lit plot and some clean 
comedy that timk well. Williams and Mar: 
did a fHinc and dance duet, elosint' witli 
"Georitla Rose", In which the company Joined. 
The C'impnny is an W) per cent orsanizatlou, 
with an excellent chance of moving up tbe scale 
with experience. 

The show as a whole was very satisfactory. 

UESSE SHIPP. JR., BURIED: 
^ BELATED FUNERAL NEWS 

William V. KIki" liMiulbd tin- iiiteiests of 
the famil.v anil 1 iiihrisker Paris eoiiduetod 
the funeral of .les!.,’ Sli pp. Jr., when the re¬ 
mains of that yoimc in.'in xveix' laid to rest 
on July fri'Ui Motiier /.ion M. K. Church 
by Rev. Dr. J. W. Ilr.ovii, .a pastor who baa 

always iK-en held in hiirh esteem li.v tbe pro- 
feHsi'Hl. 

Two euaehes filled with flowers, more tiinn 
.'Hat meiiilicrs of ilie a.-s<>ei:iiion of wliii L tin- 
deeeasetl was president, and a lil;: delegation 

from the DressinK R"om Cliili, of wliicli bia 
father is tbe prcMiiiiiK ortieer. testified to bia 
esteem with the profession. Will. KlkiDs, the 
chairman of tlie trustee iH.ard of the II, It. C., 
handled the details as the father ile.-ire.l tlie.n 
In lie. Andrew I’.lklKip, the siieeei-tliiiK oltieer 
of the assoeiation, etine from t'liieiico to pay 
tribute to the past exceiflive. 

Jeff Bell, a lio.vliuo<l friemi frtmi Ciiirinuali, 
now io business in Heatlli*. Wtsli., elused Ins 
business there for fmir ilaya. .\rtlinr I'liyue, 

Andrew Coiteland »ml Wm. lilkins offend solos, 

Clarence Tlsdcllo, James W. laican. James 
Thomas, James I-ightfoot and I.t-onard Sipitli, 
tonipiisiug the ItlKht tfiicrtet, saiiK diirinK tlie 

services. 
'X'be a.’sotiafion furnished the setive pall¬ 

bearers, while a list of imrsons prominent in 

.New York life followed tbe l>ody as honorary 
palllienrers. The list x»i» a remarkable evi¬ 
dence i>f the esteem srtth wlii'li father and 
son bavc been held in New York City. 

ISTHE interest of the colored ACTORr, 
ACTRESS AND f^USICIAN OFAMERICAw 

(I'oirvirNiCATioss to oub new yoku iin'ifB-'b 

OUT-OF-DOOR DOINGS 

The I.exingtnn (Ky.) Fair .\sBociatioD of. 
flcials lertalnly know how to get patronage. 
We have already si-en their hip eight-inch 
l^lul■lp-eolumn ailTcrtisements in papers pub- 
Ilklod in Indianaiodls. ChieaKo. Cleveland, 
lainisvllle and Pittsburg. This Is a whole 
month liefore the date of tbo fair. Three 
months since they advertised in The Billlsiard 
for attractions. This sort of business acumen 
it what jinslm-ed those IC.OdO daily gates at 
the fair the Page visited last year in Lex- 
Inpton. 

1‘erey Howell writi-s from I'biladidpbia to 
say that he has bought u complete set of 
costumes, a six week*’ supidy of minstrel 
paiH-r and is necotiatinp for a fifty-foot round 
top for the puriH-se of playing the colored fairs 
with an .t-1 show. He Is an experienced 

ihowmau. 
Dr. George McClellan. Sam Sheppard and 

Richard Kemp, a group of bii«iness men who 
own the St. I>iiils Stars and the St. Ixuils 

franchise In the National Negro Baseball 
la-aguo, have piinhaked the old St. Louis 
Giants' ball grounds at Compton and Market 
sireet*. The grounds have a eaiiai-lty of Ifi.taia 
seiitk, and may easily be used for some piir- 
jk.kcs other than basehall. The ownership is 
entirely Negro. 

B. kkie Coleman, the aviatrix, is alsuit due 
back ill tile I'nited States after a tliree months* 
tour of Kurope. Slie has flying licenses for 
Fram-e, Germany and Hollaml. and has rx- 
liiliited her work in ail those countries. A 
niimlier of fairs have asked the Page ulomt 
sis uriiig her serviees. We will make every efTort 
to place those Interestiul in touch with the lady 
when she arrives in New York. 

tttttway Holmck, of 811 Twcnty-kceond 
ktris t. N. W., Washington, 1*. ('.. owner i f 
till' 40f< ton exeur'ion Steamer K. Madison Hall 
that plies lietween the eapltal and Itivervlew, 
Md.. and is werth XltlO.iHKl. xras obliged to 
jMr-t a 87(t.i«a» Ismil to continue luisiiieks |m nd- 
liig the onteome of an arrest for iMMiilegging 
that is allegiul to have occurred on a recent 
trip, and we are hapjiy to say be Is-at the 
ea-e. 

Ca|iiain George Brown, owner of Brown'a 
Groxo, u Baltimore resort. lias built a l.oUo-f.Mit 
roller isiukter at a ciait of oul.v ST.tMNi. wli i li 
is i-onsiderably below the iikiial KlO.isst eliarged 

for the erection of one of these rides. Th-* 
ride lias Ih'i d placed in service after a suit for 
liifringemeiit was successfully opposed in tlie 
Maryland courts. The construction work wav 
d■■lle entirely liy Negroes. 

Despite the handicap of bad wcatlier, b- lli 
llappyland and the Mid-City Park, in N< \v 
Vi 'k. are re|Mirting a fair luiklm ss. 

The Wayside Inn i' the name of a new resort 
opened at Msritioro, Md., Iiv Mrs. Catlierlne 

Sedgewick. If is a convenient ride from Wash¬ 

ington. D. 
It Is rep rted tli.tf Subiirb.in <;ardens, Wa'h- 

ingti'n, D. {.’ . drew an enormous «rowd in 
spite of the ram oii the Fourth. People xvadisl 
thru mud fill ll.-"'* pin. and nsle the coaster 
and the Seaplane holding timbrellns over them- 
aelves. More than ilisi people enten'd the gate 
after 1<> pm In ail l.r.oo people Iciiglif dance 

hull lielvitk-. 
(iseiir .Tenkin . at present located at Seat 

plea-aut. Md., with eoncesklons at Siiburlian 

tlardi-ii'. is preparing to send a show over the 
eireiiit of cob.red fairs. He la assembling 
rides, eotieeksions. .1 teu-ln-one and a minstrel 
organiz'itloii for tbe purpose. 

n. W. tVinfleld and his Jazz Hounds are 
with the Rti.ral l^xposltlon Shows. Besides Mr. 
Vi'infteld. wli" is the pianist, there are Bah 
•Toliiikon. Nelki-n Green, N. W. Drew, Henry 
Martin and J.aik Ovid. The show is now in 

Kentuck.c 

“DEACONS’" CLUB GROWING 

ro-res|ioToli ni e from all over tlie country in- 
diiate- tioit the priiHiked profesksiual Makonic 
'■rgan'zatioii is going to Ik? a xviniier with the 

folk* 
Willi.im Malone, a musical director, lieloug. 

lug in one of G. M. Strayhorne'a Nasliville 
lis|gek_ writes fnm Newark. N. J., to liielude 

liiiii ar.d aiiotlier memlier of his luiiid. He ik a 
enriiiviil man. 

.Tallies L. Norris, of the Title (iuarantee and 
Trii't I'onipHiiy, of Brooklyn, who la a Wiirliir.er 
pianiki eveiiiiigk and a memlier of 54, Jam.ilen, 
L. I . is another. 

Wilbur Joliiikeii. teacher of music and organ- 
i'f at .SI. I’liillipk’ Church, BrookI.vn. has al-o 
askeil to he iiirludod. 

Thi ll ihere'k Pe-iiiiie Butler, the press agent, 
lie beloiigk ill Nakhvllle, and .\1 Wells, acrobat, 
cenfirniial his letter by a ihtsoubI call on •he 
Page, others arc Wm. Earshers and "Big 
Boy" .\nderson, both of I'nion Lodge, L1v-t- 
niore, K.v.; Coluinliiis Jacksou Jaekk..n of Nasli- 

ville; Jl. Elmer, ef Pcnsaeola, Fla. Win. 
Austin, of the St. Louis Slirbie. pronilses the 
whole Sliriiie liatid of scvciity-lixe ple<-i». along 
with Profl Blue, of that eli.r. Some liii-t or 
that "Sliiii”. He has .idramnl the prnji -1 
in six different cities in tlic past few week*. 

Come yi, fellows, shoot in tlie letter, giving 
your name, bulge, grand iiiakter'a name ami 
profcksional eonneetions. With the letter In 
the hands of the Page you will lie a charter 
nioiiilK-r without any ei >1, whether you get to 
\\ ii'liiiigt'iii ,ir Hot. If you are counei ted with 
in.bk.r lu eiit.bHtr oiiiUk. uieiitk or luu'lc you 
aie illaible. I’.iii get busy. 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS 

Smith Dooley, of the team of Dooh-y and 
Ibsiley, writi-a that lie la under a two-year 
Bi-ntenee at tlu- I'ulunibia (B. C.) Slate 
Prison. Hill wife may be addresaed at 
Kil.'i Gist street, that city. He is :i mom 
her of the Colored .\ctors' Union aiol 
Masonic Lodge U.t.'i, Birmingham, Ala., and 
is apiH-alir.g for assistance friiin the jiro- 
fi-ksiou. He and hla wife arc dckervliig of 
your prompt eoiigideratlon. 

Tlie Uuiiljur Theater, Pliiladclidiia. cIomkI 
.Tilly 8 for the siHiiiner. Manager Mi-Claiie iii- 
iiniiiiees that Mr. Gibs.in will have if reopened 
late in .Viigilst. Tlie Staudard. playing vaiiil •• 
xille, will stay open thru the siiiiiiiu r, 

■| he Kefousse Music Publiklilng i ■iiiipiiiiy, if 

New York, is marketing "Sing 'r.iii", a blue 
niinilier, by Ray Prlkliy, of Voiiiig'iow ii. t). 
Tile late Bert Willialiis prouoiiiieed the iiiiiii- 
lier great, and Clareme t\ illiiiiiik. Lizzie Miles 
and Edith S|ieni-er, all expertk iu bluck, are 
.said to approve tlie iimiileT. 

Tile Gaines Brothers liave been wrorklng parks 
.at Fraukliii and New lirleaiis. I.n., doing a 
single I ai-li and a eonuHly nerob.atie act. They 
aie (omiiig East 'u tilay a kcries of fair dates 
1 oiiti.o 1) <1 by Wirili, Mlitiiieiifeld & Lowen- 
sti ill, of New 1 ork 

liiaki mill Walker ami t'a-ir "BuDibay Girls" 
lilayed Forest I.ake I'ark. I'almer, .Mass., and 
Iteierc Beaeb. mar Ibisluii, the fir t two xveeks 
of July. They are eerlH'uly geiGiig the ebuicc 
work ill New Kiiglaiid. 

J. Wesh'.v Holmes, roiu|io*i r and cuuiediao, 

la ill .Marion, Ind., seeking a loealiun for a 
music iiuldishing b»ii.se he iiroiHi-es to establish 
there. 

Tbe Avenue Playera, of Los .tngelns, o|H-ned 

aod closed in one night, accurdiug to The 

M'e-tern r>espat<-h of that city. An alisconding 
maiiHger Is the reason mentioned. 

Till Pige is in re*eeipt of au invitation to 
the weililing of Elba laiuise Vick, daughter of 
a llieater owner at Wilson, .N. t’., to Carlos 
Talle. of Durham, N. .Mr. V.ulle is general 
manager of a cigar iiiaiiiifHetiiriiig company 
iliat diK-s cxteiiaive fair grounds advertising 
xviih an exhibit that is iu reality a miniature 
faetor.v. 

Susie .Sutton has, since the closing of tlie 
.\\enue .V-kiH-lated Pla.vi-r.s, joined tlie Clar- 
luu e Muse l'oiii|iaiiy in l liii ago. 

.\flrr the elikiing of the Collins MinMrels 
Long .lim Croki.y weni iulo xaudevillC. He 
loik plaiotl III,. Sotcliorii boii-e - niid i. imw 
Bl'Oi-.' I'le Gp-.*i Eiiki'k, nil .liil.v |<l lie began 
a v.oi-k's eiig:igoi|i..u| a( |Ih. Koppiu Tlie,-iter, 
iu liflto.l. Moll, wGli Cliieago, liidialiU|Hilis 
and t'levelami to folbov. 

.'I. .yiaxuell. wliiie at 111- home town. 
Greeiiv ilie, .s. C., pul on a perfoimaiiei.- of his 
m.igie for the luloreil soidiers at the base 
hokpiial there. .Vfter a hit of ri-kt he will 
do k.iioe i liiiic li and society d.iies there iiiid In 
and aioiiinl .\-liexille. N. C. 

•I. D. .Milt III II jk liookiiig a litlle omoiiight 
xaiiiloxiile 1 irt-iiil tliat iiieliitlek Goldslioro. 
Ill plkX illr. Sail litii.v and High Point, all io 
Nortii ( aiolina. lie uinl.ik bis lieadi|uarters tt 
the Dixie 'I healer in the latter town. 

.lo'eph IbrlH-rl declines to utiiiuuiice plaos 
for next -e.i .1-11. Wouldn't be stirpi iseil if be 
W'uiilil be willing to -ell tbe cars and title »tf 
tbe llerbeit .tliustrels witb it- line of |iaper. 
It ought to bring a good priee If siieb i.-, tbe 
• ase. 

Harry W. Miller, magiciaii, cIomuI bis season 
June "1 at lloiistoii. Tex, He is eondurtiug 
a sehiMil of iiiagie in that eity for the summer. 
In Septenilii r lie xvill take tbe road with a 

(t'outiiiueil on p,uge 50» 

AMONG THE MUSICIANS 

J. Rosamond Johnson and Compan.v arc pUy. 
ing the Hamilton and tbe Fifth Avenue theaters 
on the Keith Circuit in New York City the 
week of July 17 after a seiaoo's work to the 

Coast and back. -Ml along tbe way they picked 
up press notices that were simply immecss 
The Los .\ngeles Tiroes of January 3 devoted 
the greater part of the spare allotted to their 
review of the Orpheiim Theater to this set 
The story liegan witb tbe statement that 
"Noliudy in the world ought to play or sing 
Jazs except the Negroes—tbit’s what you fbmk 
after yon hear J. Rosamond Johnson and hi- 
iniinilablr live". Then It goes on raving for 
almiit I'Si words In the sarao strain. l!ii.|i 
reeomniendatlon that. 

.\lvin L. Campbell, former violini-t of tb- 
Rayo Tlieater. ' ielimond, and with the “Creole 
Revue” Company, has organised a five-pieee 
orchestra in Washington, D. C. The band, 
railed tbe Pearson Melody Boys, Incimles Thum 
as It. Ramsey, James E. Miller, Jr.; Harre.r 
W. Pearson, Alvin Camiibelt and Kid Rastu-, 
a well-known drummer with original stuff. The 
outfit will do both entertainment and dance 
work. Tbe individual reputations of the nu-ni 
tiers speak well for Its prospects. 

Compton Smith, pianist, is with Willitut 
Man's Greater Shows, along with Henry Bank.-, 
of Hanks and Banks. Tbe latter is sttglng 
the show for the eompany. 

The (Jiieen City Jazz Company has retumeil 
to Cincinnati. Its home town, and tbe nrcheatra 
hat been eng-ueed at the Lincoln Theater for 
the summer 

Bandmaster R. N. Jackson has added three 
pieces to the side-show bund with the Walter 
L. Main Cireus. 

Dn July .1 all of the inembers of the orehestrs 
at the Star Theater, Shreveport, lai., recelvnl 
their cards as raeuil>ors of the \. F. of M 

Wesley Howard, instructor of Mii-le of How¬ 
ard I'nlverslty, one of the cleverest Tiollnists 
of the country, has Joined the Colonial Theater 
orehestra at Wheeling, W. Va. He was oms' 
a'siK'iati-d wlfh Itoland Ilsyes and has apiM-arnl 
in eonrerts io Paris. 

Thirty memle-rs of Lieut. Mieliael's Fifteenlli 
Regiment Band of the X. Y. Gnanl. are play¬ 
ing a summer engagement iitidor the Imimsliate 
sii|MTv|sbin of Sergeant John Burroughs at in- 
Park Avenue Hotel. New York City. An as¬ 
sorted eom-ert and dance program Is rendensl 
at four «'e1o<-k every afternoon. 

Dn July 0 there assembled at the home rf 

Mrs. S. n. Fowler, in Fort Worth. Tex., fep- 
re-cntatlves of those ■etively engaged In mu¬ 

sical work in that rity, El Paso and Houaton. 
for the purimse of forming an organiaation that 
would lie of iMith technical and social value. 
Mrs. .\. .M. Mmire was elei'ted the first pte-l- 
denl. with Mrs. tJ. R. Town--end, Mrs. E. .1 
V. (;utiin. Mra. Geo. Benton. Mrs. L. R. Finley 
and Prof. E. R. Gooden as vi<-e-presidenl‘. 
Mrs. S. H. Fowler, secretary; Mrs. \. I. 
iSoone, treasurer; Mrs. 8. H. I'attrr-on, ebatr- 
man finance rommltiee; Mr-. R. .V. Rsn-osi. 
chairman program esimniittee. and P. Jou—. 
official reporter. Miss Blanche Collin*, dir-'tor 
of music at Prairie View College, was tbe first 
honor guest. 

Tile Temple Orchestra, under the dlreftioti 
of Will. H. Brenn. of Dayton, O., la making 
a hit at Chester Park, Cincinnati. iD'tru- 
mentation, piano, saxophone, tronilionc. baBjo 
and driiins. assistisi by MIsa Randolph, enter 
taiiier. Mrs. Irene Brown, piano; Wm. tl. 
Brown, sax.; Stone Walker. tromlH>ne; Guy 
William*, banjo; fhlwin Towles, dreiu-. Mr. 
Brown says that bis small ad In The BilllH>anl 
brought sattsfaefory re-iilts and reeommendt 

tlilr medium to dll rolored artists. 

LEMARE’S CABARET 

Tb" I.eniy .Smiiii Symphony Orchestra, Gar- 
lan Howard niHt Miss Bruwu, B. U. Gray, 
bas'o; the .Maiilistinu Quartet, Emma Jack-on. 
o|M-ratie singer; Trixie Smith, liliieH ebanipieD. 
Mildiisl SiiiallwiMid, toe daiu-er, and the creole 
chorus from Bandannaland linxe set a vriy 
high slaiidard for the Boardwalk smu.>emen< 
piirxeyors at .Mlantic City. The whole show, 
under the title of "The Sbuflle Along Bexiie". 
Iieivisl from itel-enwi Ikt's. New York, wliere 
aiiollier show liy tbe same pr-slurira replaced 
II cut. Pii>sK coiiiiiieiit is most fsvofslile. 

“BUSINESS BEFORE 
PLEASURE" CLOSES 

Ileiiry Haumel's "Ilualnesi Before Pleasure" 
elused at Edgewatcr, L. I., July B, to reoiso 
Bepteinber 1 with a route supplied by Mr. M*.v 
uard, of the K. A K. otfiee. 

SEE PAGE 59 FOR ADDITIONAL 
J. A. JACKSON’S PAGE NEWS 

UlAyTrn CARNIVAL COMPANY 
WANItU COMPLETE 

'I’d play Colorctl Mornr Sliow in Vir- 
KiMi:t, AuRUst 29tli anrl 30th. Wrilfl 

iiiul .stHlo what you h.ivo. 

S. H. DUDLEY, 
1223 7th St.. N. Wn Washington, D. C- 



WMmmfSmm 
rinclonati, Sp<‘Drer iutpndt-d roidk to bis homp. 
hut at the t-luse of the Cioeinnati enRaRement 
reieived notice to play the Capitol, Charleston, 

W. Va., where be enjoyed two weeks of good 

hiisineas. Ix>Ran, Bluefield and Williamson, W. 
Va., followed, and last week came Huntington. 

Harry Stilwell, magician and illusionist, 
writes that he is in his fourteenth week in 

Maine and the Province of New Brunswick, 
Can., where he has played fifty-two towns to 
date. Stillwell further writes that business 
has been very good. Be Is on bis way home 
for a two weeks’ vacation. Stillwell carries 
four people with him besides an agent in ad¬ 
vance. Next winter he contemplates touring 

the South, traveling in bis own car. 

EDITED/^T THE CINCINNATI OFFICES OF THE BILLBOARD 
WHERE LETTERS^NDHEWS ITEMS WILL BE GRATEFULLY RECEIVED* 

The Orcat Cornwell is filling a number of club Herrmann also entertained at that meeting with 

dates in Enid, Ok. He expects to direct bis impromptu tricks and effects, 
fcots'tcps toward bis borne in Nashville, Tenn., ^ ^ I 

shortly. Raymonds, with his five people crystal gac 
t t t ing, magic and illusion show, is reported play- 

The S. A. M. is going to hold a big ma* ing to big audiences in the lumber mill district 
jlilans' affair to ot)taln money for the Legal of East Texas. Sawing a Woman in "Two is 
Fund, this money to be a*ed in fighting un- featured, and Raymonds writes that, tbo the 

Krupuh'us exposes. • feat has been exposed by several would-be ma- 
t t t glcians, it has only tended to make his busi- 

Long Tack Sam postcards from Austria ness better, 

that be U greatly enjoying the scenic beauty t t t 
of that country, but wlU be glad to get back Ruth, the Wonder Woman, delved Into the 

to the dear old U. S- A., which will be soon, past and future at the Princess Theater, New¬ 
castle, Ind., for four days, beginning the 
Fourth, much to the wonderment of the citizens 
of that town. Ruth, or Madam Reveah, re¬ 
ceived a generous amount of favorable newspa¬ 

per comment that Increased attendance at every 
performance. 

George Watts Stevens, Meebano, the me¬ 
chanical doll man. and his partner, Eveline Stev¬ 

ens, have been hooked for some big events, most 
notable of which is the Chicago Pageant ut 
Progress Exposition, July 29 to August 14. 
They appeared at the rollseum. Chicago, July 
11, for the National Window Trimmers’ Asso¬ 
ciation Convention. They will appear in Mil¬ 
waukee July 20, 22 and 23. Following the big 
Chicago Pageant they will play fairs in Ohio. 

Preferably one with lady 
assistant capable of giv¬ 
ing a solid hour’s perform¬ 
ance and with knowledge 
of presenting crystal gaz¬ 
ing—one who is able to 
lecture absolutely essen¬ 
tial. Twenty weeks guar¬ 
anteed. Preference given 
to a member of the Socie¬ 
ty of American Magicians. 
Give full particulars of ex¬ 

perience and salary re¬ 

quired. Address 

SPIRITUAUST, 
Billboard, New York Office. 

Box A>1. 

Arthur D. Cans, “Safety-First Maffician’’, 

list week started a tour for the Baltimore 

A Ohio Railroad that will take him thro aeven 

states, winding up at Frederick. Md., Oc¬ 

tober 20. 

Al (Rag!*) Boeck. known proftaslonallly «s 
"The Artistic Tramp”, communicates bis ac¬ 
tivities, past, present and future, together with 
the present theatrical situation of the city of 
Milwaukee, where be is summering, on the 
bark of a postcard. Al has the reputation of 
being able to write more on a postcard than any 
other living person. He is in charge of the 
skate room at Jimmie Devine’s Outdoor Roller 
Rink, a business not new to him as be has bad 
seven seasons’ experience in rinks. During bis 
spare moments he is framing a rag-picture act, 
which be hopes to take on the road the coming 
season, either afone or with a partner, ai 
writes that two vaudeville theaters are open in 
Milwaukee and practically all the picture 

bouses. 

A. P. (Mysterious) Smith and Mme. Olga 
have returned to their home in Chicago from 
an auto trip to Atlantic City. Mme. Olga, in 
private Mrs. A. P. Smith, recently underwent 
two operations from which she is rapidly recov¬ 
ering. The Mysterioua Smith Company is 
scheduled to open Labor Day, with the same 
personoel as last year and with new settings 
and UluiiioiM. 

Harry Opel. In magic and Juggling, la rooted 
thru the small towns of New York, Vermont and 
lia.ssschusetts, and is in bis eleventh week 'n 
that territory. Business, writes Mr. Opel, has 
taken a turn for the better the past few weeks. 

Alla Ragcb is touring the East Coast, playing 
the larger picture houses in the resort cities 
in that section. Alla bills himself as “The 
Bindu Cr.vstal Gazer”. I-ast week he played 
Atlantic City. He expects to be in New 

York soon. 

” ’Tis not what you do, but bow yon do it,” 
writes l.ee Teller, conjurer with one of the 
■ide-sbowa of the Al G. Barnes Circus. Lee 
contends that by dressing up the old tricks and 
illusions they have an added appeal to the au- 
dienee. He does not approve of exposing any 
trirka. esperialiy Sawing a Woman in Half. 
Lee’s version of ’’Bloodless Surgery’* creates a 
•ensatiun at almost every stand. 

Harry Helms, veteran magician, la playing 
WiS'-oD'-in and reports tremendous butiness at 
a reeent four-night stand at Mattoon. Mr. 
Helms is playing summer-resort pavilions with 
bis Three-people show, featuring “The Prisoner 
of Canton” illusion. 

Hon. W. W. Durbin, of Kenton, 0., chaip. 
man of the Ohio State Dernwracy, and an en* 
tbusiastic magician, motored over to Columbus 
last Tuesday to visit William J. Ilillfar, with 
the Rubin & Cherry shows. Accompanying 
Mr. Durbin was A. R. Taylor, a close political 
friend. Durbin looked Ililliar’s outfit over, and 
the master “Dstagazuaulnmer” showed Mr. 
Durbiu bow be allows members of the audience 
to see answers to their iiuestions in his crystal. 
Adolph Seeman was introduced to Mr. Durban, 
who Instantly remembered having seen Mr. 

win the mythical Dempaey-Willard fight? ' and geeman perform Elecfra years ago. Seemanl as 
otberz. Radio fans in Washington were all many magicians know, is the only eon of the 
agog over bis manifestation of the supernatural, famous wizard. Baron Hartwig Reeman. 

^ ^ ^ A pleasant afternoon was enjoyed, and Mr. 
Mystic Spencer has so much work ahead of Durbin Is going to run over again the end of 

him he cannot find time to take a vaeation. the week and cook up some more magic with 

After a week at the Grand Opera House io Ililllar and Seeman. 

It is iuterei-ting to note that a number of 
mediums are getting money by nsing “The 
TalkiDg Kettle”. We have beard that one baa 

been forced to cease, and rumor bath It that 
tie medium In question left his base of opera¬ 
tion, kettle and all, seeking fresh fields and 
pastures. 

Jloosleur and Madame Maurice were guesta 
«f Is'Dor at the last meeting of the S. A. M., 
It the Mi Alpin Hotel, New Y’ork. Maurice la 
an extraordinary comedy conjurer and gave a 
line deiDunstrutton of his skill. He is polished 
tnd his broken French makes his an enjoyable 

performance. Horace Coldln, Carl Risinl. John 
MalhnIIand, Charles Nagel, (1. O. Lau’ens, 

Francis J. Werner. Hal Merton and Mme. 

MAGIC 

Books, Novelties 

Send for free catalogue. 

K. C. CARD CO. 
812 Wyandotte St.. Kansa City, Mo. 

FELSMAN’S-MAGIC 
Mm- Trick, for tlte pocket, parlor and ttazoi Lsrtrot 
Hwtment in the world. Imiuw se stuck ind Im- 
Js-TI«Te shlptne it., I-arsr Ivionderrulty lltustrat"dl 
rrirfvioiitl I'atalnr. •,;% c-nU. Moncr Tsill be re- 
W 'l.J «!ili fUit uni. r of SI or mure. Book of Cird 
Jrlpki. I5c. postpaid Ttiurston'a Book of Pocket 
Tticki. 25i- poai.ai'l. Trick Pa»-k Card. SOc. postpaid. 

ARTHUR P. FELSMAN, 
Windsor Cllftoa Hotel Lobby. 

Msaroo and Wabath. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

ALFRED NELSON 
(CWMMt'NICATlONS TO OVB NEW YORK OFFICES) 

The executives of the Cidumbia Amusement offlee of The Billboard and put in another four 
Company, contrulllng numerous theatera and years, after which he became identified with 
booking burlesque shows over what is known Vhe IT. B. 0. offices in New York City and 
Bt the Columbia Circuit, in preparation for next Philadelphia, and from there to the editorial 
season decided to establish a press publicity staff of The Motion Picture World, 
bureau in tlie Culumblu Theater Building for the For some time past Mr. Hill has been Identi- 
proper preparation 'of advance publicity in the fled with the publicity bureau of the Selznick 
newspapers in cities in whicb they have thea- Motion Picture Corporation, 
ters and in seeking s man fully qualified to In between times Mr. Hill has bandied the 
manage the bureau they passed on several press departments of various io and outdoor 
well-known press representatives, and tbeir shows. At the present time he has a suite of 
selection finally fell on Walter K. Hill. offices on the third floor of the Columbia 

For the iH'neflt of the few who do not know Theater Building, where he is now preparing Dept. D, 

Mr. Hill, let It be recorded here that he Is a the publicity for the new order of burlesque 
native-born Iowan, wlio did all the things to he presented over the Columbia Circuit for 

that a regular boy Is expected to do until be the coming season. 
arrir.Hl at the age t.f dT< i<Ilng for himself what Heretofore each show on the circuit has 
his future viK-ation is to he, and then Mr. Hill bandied its advance press notices thru its In- 
felt the call of journalism, and. making his dividual agents, but as many of those agents 
way to Clileago, be.ainc .a correspondent for were not qualified to prepare press copy of 
Tlie Clipper, and from there to The Billboard, sufficient interest to warrant Its publication, it 
where he eventually became manager of its was derided by the executives of the Columbia 

New Yirk City office, at tliat time at 1440 Amusement Company to secure Mr. Hill to 
Broadwuy. where he continued for about four wrrite all the advance copy for the shows on 
Tears, afterwards going to London, England, as the circuit, and plant what he had written. 
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ity. Prompt shipment!. Large Illua- 
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DICE, CARDS 
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Novelties, etc. Catalogue free. 

B. B. SMYTHE CO. 
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Onoked Gamas oipooed. 
I.earn bow atally ton mat 
ba cheated. Catalog 
I’KKR. 

D. VINE &.CO. 
overcoming him, 

Magical Apparatui. Card Tricks 
I'rystal Gazing Acta. NoTeltie-. 
.loke!. Sensational Escape! from 
llanlcuffs. Jails. Ropes . etc 
I.arge assortmenL Send for our 
lar.;e llhirtratrl riU'ne Ifi 

free. 
the messenger of wisdop EQUALITY MAGIC 

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER. LARGEST MAGIC HEANEY MAGIC CO. 
I, . - Witconain 

.. _DESCRIPTION ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER. LARGEST MAGIC 
MANUFACTURING PLANT IN THE WORLD. 

-IF IT FOOLS 'EM-WE HAVE IT- 
I/argest Catalogue ever iasut-d. I arrest Stock of Magical Rooks and Publications. Our 
own Magical Magazine every mouth. Oatalogue and Completo Lists 50c. or SI 00 
includes a quarterly subacrtrtlon to The Magl.-al Bulletin. 
THAYER MFO. CO.. . 334 S. Son Pedro St.. LOS ANGELES. CALIFORNIA. 

Berlin, 

68-Pane Mask Catalotua. 
Lowest Prices on Earth. 

Buy direct from MAGIC 
FACTORY. 207 S. 5tk St. 
Mianeaselia. MiMieteta. 

An. ^ MAGICIANS’ HIADGUARTERS 

VIARTINKA & CO., INC. 
• J'** Magical Suaply Housa la Amarlaa. 

rntrl|,H|ul .t and Punch t> d Judy PlRiwea. Finest 
" Inr i nuitala 304 W. 34th Stmot New Yark CHy. 

'lonal Catalog. 25c. WANTED EXPERIENCED ADVANCE AGENT 
Ospable of SFLIINQ to the better class picture and comhlr'stloo theaters a high-class Crvstal Gazing Act 
(.Alia Rareh atui t'ompany), now In sewnd s aion. An evivllei't pmiioeliion to the RIGHT MAN. I'nless 
you aru cupabk' Mid mean busmesa. eavc stamps. Don’t mistepre-ei.t. Ttrll ail In first letter. 

NELSON ENTERPRISES. 721 SrydiHi Rd.. Calunbut, Ohio. 

USED MAGICAL APPARATUS 
AND BOOKS 

Uzt OD rcQUesL 
NEIL OOREN. 0«daa*ars. Nm* 
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2STH YEAR business men will fight national cam* Their plans and expedients are sur- they draw from them are Uli 
paigns over methods of extending our prisingly simple. all the more stable and solid 
business in foreign countries while liut—on examination, practically ev- Of course, we are constan 
here at home we barely get started ery one of them has an “if in it. ing opinions, too, but these i 
when it comes to supplying the most One could do it himself IF he had confined to the editorial page, 
prosperous, most cultured, most stable 110.000; another IF he could secure seemingly of special Inte: 
potential customers that are to be certain support; still another IF the offered for what they are, 
found on earth. press was on the level, etc., etc. worth, in the particular depa 

How far short of our opportunities Which reminds one of the old saw which they belong. 
for development do our in and outdoor which went, “If my aunt had whiskers _ 
showfolk fall? she’d be my uncle," or something like W T IS worth the price of t 

The chauUuqua managers are be- that. 1 to “Partners Again" Just I 
ginning to take steps for co-operative The-^e wise gentlemen, moreover, are Edwin Mordant's regular < 
activities that promise much for practically of one mind in ignoring Mr. is like a baseball player who 
efficiency. Albee’s oreanixiition. “He’s only one |t out—and would dearly lov 

But none of these activities seems to man," they will tell you, ‘’and he Isn’t whom the exigencies of the 
realise that co-operative advertising, as young as he used to be." upon for a sacrifice every 
done on a national scale, would yield .tfter listening to this for the tenth steps up to the plate. 
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Oaa Tsar. $8 00 $4.00 
Six Months. 1.75 2.26 
Thras Months. 1-00 1.25 

Bemittaore* should be made by post-office or 
express money order or registered letter, ad¬ 
dressed or made papsble to The Billboard Pub¬ 
lishing Co., Cincinnati, Uhio. 

The editor cannot undertake to return un- 
•oticlted manutcriptt. Correspondenta should 
keep copy. 

If you Sod a misstatement or error in tny 
copy of The Billboard, please notify the editor. 

Tbe Billboerd reserves tbe ngbt to edit nil 
s ndvertising copy. 

SPEAKING ABOUT MORALS 
OF SHOWFOLK, READ THIS 

Frequently one reads where some ministers, so-called “upliftem", 
etc., in practically every part of the country, attack the morals of those 
engaged in show bu.sihess, not individually, bat a.s a cUs.t. Tiiey ap¬ 
parently Judge all by tlie misdeeds of a f* w. and tliis any sane mind 
will tell you is all wrong. Instead of uidifiing they do nothing more 
than place the upright in the same category as lliose “on tlie wrong 
path", in the eyes of the public. Also, tiiey forget or seem to l>e blind 
to the misdeeds of those in their particular lines of work or business. 

The morals of those in show bu.siness a.s a whole are no worse—if 
anything they axe far better, considering the temptations—than the 
morals of*those In any other business, and this does not exclude the 
ihinisterial culling by siny means. 

We have before us a coi>y of The Truth Seeker, a periodical pub¬ 
lished by the Truth Seeker Company, 49 Vcsey street. New York. This 
publication each week gives a list of clerics who have strayed from the 
“straight and narrow’’ during the past year, and in the list in tlie issue 
of July 8 there are fift/ names mentioned. The list, occupying a full 
page, 15x10 inches in sire, is headed: The Clerical Roundup—A Con¬ 
tinuation of the Clerical Calendar, Which, Tho Men May Come and Men 
May Go, Runs on Forever. Or So Long as People Continue To Trust in 
This Broken Reed, Religion,' and describes in detail the various charges. 
The list, without the detailed information, follows: 

IT WOULD seem that marionettes 
are coming back. Many straws 
point that way. And stranger things 

have happened. 
No more efficient or economical 

means of inculcating a love of the 
theater In children exists, and art and 
great genius can overcome the limita¬ 
tions and shortcomings of any agency. 

Besides, If the puppets should find 
renewed favor, or if they only mani¬ 
fested a disposition to. It might serve 
to put the picture people on their 
mettle. 

IS THERE or is there not significance 
In the very pronounced hit that 
Columbia burlesque has made In 

London? Just what does the profes¬ 
sion on this side make of it? What 
does It mean now, and especially for 
the future? Will Walter K. Hill be 
able to convert It into a business asset 
over here? Will It prompt Mr. Scrib¬ 
ner to consider extending the Columbia 
Circuit by adding houses overseas? 

There is nothing wild about specu¬ 
lation of this sort—not when one con¬ 
siders the dimensions of the London 
hit. 

Rev. J, C. IlaKl«‘r, Jay, Uk. MetboJist. Rev. John E. MaJden, New York, N. T. 
ViolajltiK th(j Maun Law. SwludU-r. ^ 

Rev. Thomas Hanson, Des Moines and Kov. .\rthur H. Maganii, Pt. Louis, Mo. 
Coumil RIulTs, la. Xheologicol student. Evangeli-t. Clerical conduct. 
Breach of promise. Rev. U. M. Marklcy, t'olTeyvllle, Kan. 

Rev. Charles Harman, Fleminashiirc, K.v. V'kdation of came law. 
Christian Church. Attempted murder and Iter. I.lvinastoa T. Mayes, U.i el^h, N. 
sulelde. C.. and elM-where. Dspiist. I’.rjury, 

Rev. 'WIRiam Othello Harrell, Uomer, Rev. Howard W. McGluie, r.tion Bay, 
Neb. Methodist. Seduction. t\’is. Christian Chnreh. Desertion. 

Rev. Harte, Jewett, O. Methodist. Oro«* Rev. \V. H. L. McLaurin, Chailotte, N. 
Inilecency. C. Criminal nssault; 

Rev. Rex nascnll, San Jose, Calif., and !5-v. Milton Metralfe, Worden. 111. Ob- 
Draln, Ore. Baptist. Burglary and bunco taining money under false priteu-es. 
steering. Rev. A. 'I* Mikloasy, KeetiM-k, Sank., 

Rev. James Uindel, Lineoln, Neb. Adul- Can. Swindling, 
tery. Rev. .Vdo.pli Mlsi'h, IteuaonvUIe, Ill. 

Rev. W. E. Holden, nicksvillc, O. EvanKelieuI. Craelty to child. 
•I'reacber and healer. Embezzlement aud ReV. George Caleb Moci, New York, N. 
bigamy, Y. Baptist. "Impropr'etles''. 

Rev. Edwin C. Holman, New York, N. Rev. George Moire. Roek Hill, S. O. 
Y. Presbyterian. Thief Negro pieacher. Swindler. 

Rev. A. A. lluebsch, Gonzales, Tex, Rev. A. A. Morrison, Portland, Ore. 
Roman Catholic, statutory charges. Episeopal. swindler. 

Ucv. Harding Ilngiies, Mount Ida, Ark. Rev. Clarence Needham, San Jose, Calif. 
Murder. Ila{>G. 

Rev. W. B. Hurst, Greenville, Tenn. Rev. otto .V loy, Readelton, Ore. Roman 
Itinerant preacher. Bigamy. Cxthollc. Speeiling. 

Rev. Rhilip S. Irw n, Miami. Fla. Rev. H. .M. Ostrander, Overbrook, Kan. 
Episcopal. I'omentation of ru'-e hatred. Erangeli-t. Kidnaping. 

Rev. Thomas J. Irwin, Lawton, Ok. Rev. Roy I'anell, Washougal, Wash. 
I'reghyterlan. “Conduct unbecoming a Methodist. Violation of game laws, 
minister ’. .Arson. Rev. Forest ivik ns. Akron, u. Colored 

Rev. Mary Elizal>eth Jefferson, T). D., preacher. .Moonahining. 
Grand Rapids. Mich. Illegal sale of Rev. Hoi! .^rt |•eterslln, Ci-darhurg. WIs 
liquor. .Abandonment and adultery. 

Kcv. .A1 Jennings, St. Lonls. Mo. Evangel- Rev. John W. R.feluf. R.iltimore, Md 
ist. Clerical conduct. Illegal sale of Pentecostal. Alienation, 
liquor. Rev. s. Jtouald Rogers, • Mason City 

Rev. I>ion Julliit, Healdton, Ok. Baptist. Mieh. Quaker. Swind inc. 
Charged with lieing accessory to a murder. Rev. Herbert William Reed, Lull. Calif 

Rev. J. O. Keller, Sulton, TgX. Roman Congregat nnal. Itegeneriicy 
Catholic. Sedition. Rev. H. nry F. Revnold*. itetndt. Mich 

Rev. Sylvester, Kolkiew ze, Detroit. New Jerusalem Chun h. Petty thieving 
Mieh. Roman Catholic. Clerical eonduet. Ib-v. tieurge chaliners Rfehnioml Evan 

Rev. Andrew Kovac, Dayton, O. Magyar ston. Wy. Baptist. Seurrility. 
Reformed Church. Corrupting the morals Her. (Stleb -V. Ridley, .Atlanta, Oa. Kt 
of a minor. Kliiv Klan. Clerleal eonduet. 

Rev. J. Burwell laimb, Toronto, Can. Rev. .1. R. Rourke. San Bernardino, Calif 
Methodist. Clerical conduct. Roman r.itho le. Reekleas driving 

Rev. Benjamin I>-gros. Toronto, Can. Rev. Fred U. Itovsion. Portia^ Ore 
Methodist. .Ministerial eonduet. MelhodNt. White slaver. 

Rev. Carl J. Lucas. Brooklyn. N. Y.. and R-v n. rj, Ryan, OnloB City Tenn 
Detroit, Mich.. Lutheran. Divorced b* his Methodist. Cruelty, 
wlfo. 

WE PREDICT that motion picture 
censorship received its death 
wound In the decision handed 

down In the Appellate Division of the 
Supreme Court at Albany, July 6. 
which affirmed the right of the Mo¬ 
tion Picture Commission to censor 
nows films. 

That brings the Issue right home to 
the American prose—passes the buck 
squarely up to them. 

Vol. XXXIV. JULY 22. 
M. 0. C.—Oee. M. Oohqn’s address Is 226 

Wc-it Forty^iccond atrret. New York City. 

Editorial Comment 
P. R. ltd,.—(1) Patterson James l» • P'" 

name. (2) No. His truculence Is not “pnt 
'in’*. It is part of him, and la to no sense 

n-isiimed for purimsea of self-advertisement. 



WOMAN PRODUCES “Such joy! I knew Mr. Ames to be Once she stepped aside and pressed 
a producer of highest courage and a buzzer to summon an actor whose 
artistic lideiity. I hurried ta Phlla- business it was to send a wireiess 
delphia and took up my duties with message offstage. The actor knew a 
the George Arlias show. After a few thing or two about wireless and 
weeks the stage manager was taken ticked the message required in proper 
ill and sent to the hospital. I stepped code form. It snapped and crackled 

was almost a thru five minutes of our chat, 
year ago. And here I am, still up and For a while we stood %vith our 

backs to the lowered curtain while 
the crew “struck” one scene and set 
another. Miss Howell’s assistant, a 
tall young man in the Oriental togs 
of the play, was at her right. He 
moved about swiftly, subdued, with 
the surety of a puzzle solver, fitting 
each bit of his problem neatly into 
its proper place. The stage manager 
rearranged a group of loving cups 
atop a bookcase. She studied the 
center chandelier but lately hoisted 
from it.s crate and fastened to a hol¬ 
low ceiling. She watched massive 
doors of simulated iron grill being 
.swung onto their hinge.s. She made 
' t-rtain the smoking set.>» and decanters 
^vt-re in place. She glanced at her 
V. l ist watch. 

“.All ready, Walter?" she called, 
niuttling the salient soprano. 

“All ready,” came the response 
from somewhere in the shadows. 

.Again we sought the shelter of the 
tiny niche by the folding desk. The 
nimble lingers of the stage manager 
began toying with small keyboard 
fixed to the wall. Electric sparks 
twinkled under the pressure as the 
keys established circuit. From afar 
came the chime of soft-voiced bells. 

“To summon the audience from the 
foyer and the smoke room,” explained 
Aliss Howell. “You see, one must be 
a calliope performer as well as a bil¬ 
liard ball in this business. Versatility 
is our middle name.” 

After missing an infinite variety of 
wires, knocking down as many pieces 
of property and scenery, and collidin/^ 
with a short gent in a turban and a 
dark brown complexion, I reached the 
exit leading to the stage door. With¬ 
out the gracious escort of Miss How* 
ell I would probably have been ly¬ 
ing supine beneath the ea.st wall of 
wood and canvas interior. 

For the first time I could make an 
authentic study of my guide. 

Stage Manager Howell is the typical 
college girl type—feminine, capable, 
athletic, intellectual, confident, whole¬ 
some, clear-visioned, clear-complex- 
ioned, hopeful, healthy, radiant. She 

By MILT HAGEN 

Till.' is a woman’s age. Whether Arlis-s drifted thru the wings. His . , . . . 
.,r not a woman will admit her line.s had to do with his friends play- ” place. That 

age, nevertheless this is a worn- ing billiards ifi the adjoining room, 

an’s age! “(.Hick, c lick”, came the business of 
'rile old adage in palcolitliic times colliding billiard balls from the hands 

used to be, “Man proposes and God of Stage* .Manager Howell. And “click, 
dispiiscs.” In the Neolithic period click” again, to the cue. 
woman evidently supplanted God, and “.Vow that I am thru being a billiard 
the iiroverb was changed to “.Man pro- ball we can go on with our chat,” 

po.*os and woman disposes.” came the cheery assurance as the big “We haven’t a lot of orders in our 
Since then, however, woman has little boss of ‘"rhe Green Goddess” outfit,” wa.** the quick denial. “We 

made vast strides and today she has outfit climbed back on her stool, let know what to do and we do it. As for 
usurped both the places of God and down the folding desk from the wall, our crew, I have never met a finer lot 
.Man, and the old observation may now and made a few mysterious marks on of boys in my life. They are prac- 
read. “Woman propo.ses and woman what was headlined as a “Time tically all family men with strong, 
il.spo.ses” twhether she proposes to ^ilu•et”, willing hands and the biggest hearts 
be temperamentally disposed or not'. “Let me see; we were speaking of in the world. They tell me about their 

All of which airy persillage is the the thc*ater from before and behind homes and their children, what ’Tot- 
psychoanalytical complex behind the the scenes, weren’t we? I can tell tie’ said yesterday and how ‘Johnnie’ 
t.ile of this article, “Woman Pro- you that 1 had, from the very begin- had the best marks in his cla.*'s at 
duces”. ning. .a feeling for the mechanics of school. There is a lot of the artist in 

it is a stoiy of Miss Maude T. How- 
til, who is the first feminine stage 
nian.iger of an outstanding .New York 
theatrical success, “The tireen God¬ 
dess’, which ran for a solid year in 
New York, took the road successfully, 
and when last seen was disporting it¬ 
self somewhere about the native heath 
of both its star, George Arll.«», and Its 
author, William Archer, London. 

We interviewed .Miss Howell at the 
Booth Theater. Thtit is, we succeetled 
in interviewing her after going thru a 
.“.>rt of initiation into a mystic order, 
for the paraphernalia backstage was 
a literal chamber of horrors: There 
were terrible prii*sts, fearful execu- 
tioner.» and ghastly contrivances of 
torture. Thru all these we passed 
with fear and trembling, and were 
finally rewarded by meeting the In- 

MAUDE T. HOWELL 

Visa Howell was the first feminine stage manager of a bi^ New York sucoesa. 
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Gilbert, L. Wolfe (8t»te) Lone Beach, Calif 
Glir<i]r|e ic l.aiu; (Bu»tiwirkl tSnioklyD. 
Gille'.te'a Countrj- Villaae Il'an^Cea) Kat«ai 

Citr; (I’aDtaget) Ufmpbia 34-:rj. 
Gilmore, Ktiiel, ii Co. Gstotet I/mf Beach Calif 
<>laMiD, BUIjr tKeithi rorilaDd, Me. ' * 
Golden Gate Four (Ca|iitol) Jai-k»on. Mich., 17. 

Gvldatein, Gua (Franklin) New York 20-22. 
Goone, Lillian (Uennepin) Minoeapoiia 24-2& 
Gordon & Qealy (llipp.) l‘ortlai,d. Ore. 
(iordun ic Blca (Keith) Wa»bini;ton. 
Gordon, Flo (I’alace) Waterbary, Conn., 20-22 
Goald, Venita iTemple) Detroit. 
Grater. Arnold (Hipp ) Kre-no. California 20-22 
Gray. Fred, I>no tState) Sto<'ktuti, Calif., 20^ 
Gray. Ann (Academy) Norfolk. Va.. 20-22 
Graya, Eight Muaical (Kell'a Comedians) La¬ 

mar, Mo-; Jasper 24-2!<. 
Green, Hatel, A Band (State) Los Angeles. 
Green, Gladys (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash ■ 

(Pantages) Portl.snd, Ore., 24-22. '* 
Green A Blyler (Metropolitan) Brooklrn 20-22. 
Grew A Patef (Hip|i.) Ban Francisco. 
Gullianl Trio (State) Memphis. Tenn.. 20-22. 

_. - - — Guinan, Texas (State) Oakland, California 
• Fran'es (Keith) PotiIbikI. Me. 

Calif. „ 

Dan (MetropollUn) lirwkl'i, 20-22. Half 4 lAVer* (Metr'>politan) Brooklyn 20-22, 

Haley. Leo (Grand) St. L>iais, Mo. 
Hall. Bob (Broadway) New York; (JeSers'''n) 

New York 24-26; (Columbia) Far Bockawar 
N. Y 27 28 

Hali, Al K.. A Co. (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Hall's, Leona. Reriie (Greenpoint) Brooklyn 20- 

22: (2.3rd St.) New York 24-26. 
Hamilton. Maude (Proctor) Mt. Vernon, N Y 

20 22 
Hamlin A Mack (Hennepin) Minneapolis 24-29. 

(Pan- Hammer. Toto. Co. (Imperial) Montreal, Can.; 
(Keith) Portland. Me., 24-29 

Poeblo. Ool.; Haney A Morgan (Jefferson) New York 20-22; 
— (Proctor) Y'onkers. N. Y.. 24-36. 
(Bamooa Park) Grand Hanley. Jack (State) Newark. N J. 

Hanley. Inet (Proctor) Newark N. J., 20-22. 
^ Harper. Mabel. A Co. (Palace) Cincinnati. 

er«ide) New York- (Or- Harris. Mildred ((irpheum) I>w Angeles 24 29. er loe) .>ew icira. tur- ^ (Davis) Pittsburg; 

r.-f l..*g I'-ach, Calif.; „ __ 
ke Ci’t -’JO., Harvard A Bmce (I-oew) Montreal. 

(Cr.~eMi"\ew Orleana (American) New Yoik 

tic) Chi'ago 21-29. Hawthorne A Cook (Poll) Worcester, Mass., 20- 
(Cres<entl New Orleaua ..... „ . 

Hayea. Grace (Riverside) New York, 
femphls Tenn •0-'*2. Hebert'a Maalcal Duo (Majestic) Hornell. N Y. 

■* * “ Hendee Japs (Keith) Syracti-e. N Y 
■ ■' ' ■ Henrie Sisters (Emery) Prev'dence. B I.. 20-22. 

Henry’s Melody Sextet (Proctor) Mt Vernon, 
N. Y., 20-22; (Harlem) New York 24-26. 

Herkert, Hngfa, A Co. (Keith) Boston 
Herbert A Bagfott (American) New York 20 22 
He.vnoffa. T)«e (Palace) Springfield. Mat* . 20-22. 
Hiatt. Ernest (National) I-oulsvtlle 20-22. 
Hlhbitt A Malle (Pantages) Sait Uke City; 

(Pantages) Ogden 24-29 . 
Hickey Bros. (Keith) IndlsDSpoils 
niltoB, I.ew (Vletoris) New York 20-22. 
nines. Harry (Orf.henm) New York 20-22. 
nolmtn. Harry, A Co (Sist St.) New York. 
Homer Bisters (Psntsces) Vsneouver. Can.; 

(Pantages) Tacoma. Wa«h.. 24-29. 
Hnneypioon Ship (Greeley S«o-) New York 20-22. 
Hori A Nagamt (Pantages) Salt I-Ake f3ty; 

(Pantages) Ogden 24-29. 
Hnyrard A Sadler (Davis) Pittsburg; (Temple) 

Detroit 24-29. 
Howard A T.ewit (Orphenm) Boston. 
Howard A Clark (State-Lake) Cblcago 24-29. 
Hnber. Cbsd A Monte (Hipp.) Baltimore 
H 'daon. Bert E. (O. H.) Mishicot WIs.. 17-29. 
Hughes. Stanley, A Co. (State) P fT.sTo. 

Indoor Sports (Pantages) Spokane 24-29. 

lotifa Bros. (Harlem OH) New York 20-22. 
loleen. Mias (Keith) Phlladelpb's 
Ishlkaws Japa (Loew) Palisades Park. N. J. 

Managm and artura an mpew(-u;iy racumed V> vrt.-.bvte tbetr dataa ta this d^amnmt. Koutes 
■nat react Tbe BclAioard nos. ialer tr-ar. rc.dij o' et-Si «ee« vo ir.s'-re pehL-at-te. 

isi-ooatd forearda all masl 'jo pfnrf o'.a'.t tree </ -.t-re M'mre-i o' the prafeetlon an Inniod. 
while oe tbs rood, to have Ibe-j mail addreaerd in care of TSm B—uoaid. ana U wii, oe forwardad proenpui. 

Byron Girls. Focr (Pantages) Los Angeles; 
iratUgti) San Diego 24-29. 

D.amond A Brennan (felet St.) New York. 
Diamond. Maurice. A Co. (Davia) t«itt.burg. 
D.ane A Knb.ti 'BlTersidel New York. 
D-at Sifters A Powera (Columbia) Far Bock- 

away. N V.. 20 32. 
Dillon A Milton (Crescent) New Orleans 20-22 
Dimond. Col.. A Granddaughter (I-oew) “pronto. 
Itoca'.d Si-Ters 'Lincoln Sq ) New York 20-32. 
Dooiev, Jed. k Co. iDavisI Pittsburg. 
Dotson (Palac-! New Haven. Coon,. 20-22. 
Dougal A L--ary • .Stat_e-Lakei_ ( hicego. 
Dougherty. r..u --- 
!> wning A Wb.t.ng (State) Oakland. Calif. 
Downing. Dan (Metropolitan) llrwkl'i, 20-22. 
D. Tie A Cuanauph (Majestic) Cbicagu. 
Dreams Bu‘bwick) Brooklyn. (urpbcum) 

Brooklyn 24-29. 
Dress Bebearsal (Palace) New York. 
Driscoll, l-otg A Hughes (I-osw) Montreal. 
Dublin Trio (Lincoln Sq.l New Y’ork 20-22. 
DuggMD. D., A Co. (Palace) Springfield. Mass., 

30-22. 
Dunham A Williams (Delancey St.) New York 

20-22. 
Dnnley A Merrill (Pantages) Omalia 

tages) Kansas Oty 24-29. 
Dwal A Symonds (Pantages) 

(Pantareal Omaha 24-29. 
D»v^, f^^rt. A Cc. 
lupafi-. Miclt 

When no d«tc is ffiven the week of 
July 17*22 is to be supplied. 

^ sh II A K -ms (Er>adway) New York; 
(elst Street' N- W Yitk .■i-J'' 

Caledonian F I untagef) Si-okanc; (Pan- 
tii-e. ( Seattle 24 -St. 

Cal.ub.'n A D..-- liant.-'gesl Oakland, Calif.; 
<l':Llige*l L's .\ng*'«f l'4'39. 

C''mer:-'i. <ira<e 'Loeai London. Can.. 20-32. 
C tnia A Co. (Nat.ona:i New Y’ork 20-22 
Cur. O'* I'.r'f. A \V,!k;ns iTemplei I>. troit. 
( r* -r e .t tyra A C' (T-oewi Tor"cA' 
Cir’.e A leer (Sti’e) S'oekton. Cjl.f . 30-22. 
Carlton A Tste iState Los Angeler. 
CurltoD. Ptart (Loew) Toronto. 
Cam*. Emma ( Jam St.) Kantat Citj 24-29. 
Carr Lc-o KirpLeumi la.'* Anueles 17 29 
Cart' V, Harry, Bevue <(>rpbeum) Lot An¬ 

geles, 
Carter A C'>ml‘h (Pantages) Memphis. Tenn. 
( ar'mell A Harris (Burbwick) Brooklyn. 
Ca-sier A Beasley Twins (OG'beom) Boston 20- 

Ad; Tt;s A (lerboe (Emery) Providence, B. 
L. ao-22. 

Adam- .1.1., A Co. >n:pp ) Portland. Ore. 
Adolphus A O). (elat Bt.l New York; 'F'ord- 

bam I New Y'ork 34-26; iBam-ltob) New York 
27-38 

Aitken, James A Bessie (Statel La-* Angeles. 
AiaoaoL (Globe) Kansas City, Mo.. 3'>33; (Nov¬ 

elty I lopeka. Kan., 24-26. 
Albr.gbt. Bob (Keith) Washington. 
Alexander Bros. A Evelyn (Greeley Sq.) New 

York 20 22 
Alexanders A John Smith (Keith) Wa-bington; 

(Ke.th) Atlantic City, N. J.. 24 39. 
Alexander the 'sreat iPan'mges) Butte. Mont., 

22 25. 
Allen A Lee (New Grand) Norfolk. Net-.; (F.m- 

•rees) Ctmsha 34 36; (Gl<d>e) Kansas City. 
Mo.. 27 39 

Allen. Lester (Biverflde) New Trrk. 
Allen. Maode (Atenoe B) New Y'rk 20 22 
Allen A Jones (Avenue B) New Y',rk 3u 33 
Ander*'n IV b, A I'ony (Coliseum) N'w Y'ork 

2(s22 'Frank! D) New Y'ork 24-2>i: iBegent) 
New Y'ork 27-28. 

Anderson A Y've, (F'-rdham) New York 20 22: 
(BashW'k) Brooklyn 24-29. 

Antrln,. Harry rCres'er.t) New Orleans 20-22. 
Apple B.oaeom T.me 'Poll) Wore*-l<r. Ma««., 

20 22. 

( a-- -n A Klem (Grand) St. Louis. 
Cast et'-n A Mark (<>reenp' nti Brooklyn 20-22; 

it.th -Cv. ' v«w Y'r'tk 24-26. 
Cavano It o (Hill St.I I.na .trgetes. 
Cervo ((i'i'iefl (.»te .'I'. F*sr< •< e). 
te-.-..e T*•' )>“ 'Il-nnei'.a) Mino-apclls; (State. 

I S' • ( n- . go 34-3t'. 
Clis .s J.in A Jniia rBIJon) Birmingham. AIs., 

Prtse«ti*| Scfitstiooai FmI laine»t LsMer. 
tasek July 17, Briidtat Tkeatrt. Briiktaa Beack. 

he* Ykck. 

Arfrorsie. cerioae (vsreeiey o-i.i New loti. -'j . 
Armstrong A James (Avenue B) New Y'ork 30-i 
Armstrong A Gilbert (Bialto) Chicago. 
.Vround the CUx-k (State) Stockton. Calif , 20.2 
Arrt'ty Br-i# (Delancey St.) New York 3<>-32. 
Atwill. Lionel (Keith) Atlantic City, N. J. 
Aiitumn Trio (Palace) Watertmry, Omn.. 2(>-2 

Send ut your route for publication in this list to reach 
Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request. 

NAME. ley. Cliff. Duo (Bialto) Cbictgo. 

Bc).<r, Phil (rnlumbia) Far Bockaway. N. Y., 
2<>33: iGrpbeumI Brooklyn 24-29. 

Its!'.) n Trio iJefferson) New Y'ork 2r>22. 
Bard. Iforotby. A Co. (GrandI St. Lonii, Mo. 
B. Ids. Four (Palace) New Y'ork. 
It. rlow, .tndy A Ixjulse (Hipp.) Portland, Ore. 
I'.vrUiw, Billy (Loew) Ottawa. Can. 
K'ln.e*. Gene, A Co. (Poli) Bridgeport, (Xmn., 

30 22 
Bn r. tt A Famum (Palace) New Haven, Coon., 

20 22 
Barton A Sparling (Hipp.) Seattle. 
Bs-ard. Billy lOrpheum) San Franciteo 24-29. 
Herman A Grace (Pantages) Sait Lake City; 

(I’antage.) Ogden 24 29. 
Beketl Dancers lOrphenm) I-oa Angeles 24-29. 
Belle A Barry ll’ala<-e) BrO'klyn 20-22. 
Belmor.ts. Three (Pantagea) Sfrokane; (PtB- 

t:jgr-s) Beattie 24 28. 
Ben E. One I Hill St.) I-os Angeles. 
Bender A .ksmstroeg (State) Oakland, Calif. 
Benwav. A. P. Happv (Star) W. Warren. Magk. 
Berkrrffs. The (V . 'orls) New York 20-22. 
Bernard A Garry (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Hr rrens. Frr-d (l’:intages) Vanfronver, Ctn.; 

(I antages) Tacoma. Wash.. 24-29. 
Betty Wake Tp (I-oew) Ottawa. Can. 
Betxxian A White (Davis) Pittsburg. 
Bigelow A Clinton (Franklin) New York 20- 

22; (Fordham) New Y'ork 24-26; (Hamilton) 
New York 27 29. 

Bird Catiaret (Majestic) fTilcago. 
Bits of Dsnee H t« (Rialto) Chicago. 
Black A- WhI'c (N'.ational) New Y’ork 20-22. 
Blondeirs. Mabel. Revue (Hipp.) Seattle. 
Blondv, John S A- Bro. (Keith) Bo-ton. 
Bob A Tip (Orpbeum) Brooklyn: (81st St.) New 

Y'ork 2t 2!(. 
B'-hhfe A Nelson (Proctor) Yonkers, N. Y.. 20- 

22. 
k Bond. Raymond. A Co. (Temple) Detroit. 

nnc«'r’«. Billy. Circus (Pantages) San Fran* 
™ clrco 24 ‘?9. 
FBowees. Walters A Croolier fHamllton) New 

York 20 22: (.TefTer-onl New York 24-26; 
(Fordham 1 New Y'ork 27-29 

Bowman Bros (Pantage-l San Diego, Calif,; 
(Pantages) T.one R.-ach 24-29 

Bradhiir.v A- Scully (Regen*) New Yorlc 20-22: 
(Collsenm' New York 24-26; (Franklin) New 
York 27 29 

Brady. Paul (Ocr.henm) Boston 20-22. 
Breen. Harry (Dav's) Pittsburg. 
Breery Ruddles (PantHges) Kansas City; (Pan* 

tapes) Memphis 24-29. 
Brice. Elixaheth. A Co (Ke'th) Boston. 
Britton. J. A M. (Eeitbl Philadelphia. 
Brooks, rTarry. & Co. (Emery) Providence. R. 

I . 26 22. 
Brower. Walter (Pantages) Ogden. Ftah; (Pan¬ 

ts ges) Denver 24 “W. 
Brown A Elaine (State) Tyong Beach, Calif. 
Brown. Both well, A Girls (American) New York 

20 22. 
Brown Sisters (Hill St.) Los Angeles. 
Brown. Wills & Harold (Hill St.) Los Angeles. 
Brown A DeLue (Pantages* Long Beach, Calif.; 

(Pantages) Salt Lake City 24-29. 
Browning A Davis (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Bryant A Stewart (Boulevard) New York 20-22. 
Bnch Bros. (Ornheura) T»s .ngeles. 
Budd. Roth (Keith) Washington; (Bnahwick) 

Brooklyn 24 29. 
Buddies, Three (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Burke. Johnny (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
Bussey. Harry (Grand) St. Louis. Mo. 
Butler A Perjter (Orpbeum) Iy«s Angeles 24-29. 
Rvrsfi & Baig (Pantages) Ran Francisco 24-29. 

WEEK 

Jackie A Bdlle (Golden Gate) San Francisco 
94-20. 

Jacks, Four, A Qneen (National) LonlsvDIe 20- 
22. 

Jackson, Kola. A Co. (Pantages) Kansas City; 
(Pantages) Memphis 24-29 

Ja Da Trio (Palace) Milwaukee 24-29. 
Janii, Ed. Revue (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Jtrrow (Palace) Brookl.vn 20 22 
Jarvis. Willard. Revue iPantag-'s) Spokane; 

(Pantages) Seattle 24.29. 
Jennler Bros. (Keith) Davtnn. O 
Jennings. A) , A C" (Rartsres) Wieri'peg. 

Can.; (Pantages) Great Fslls. Mont . 24 *6 
Johnson, J. R.. A Co. (Sth Ave.) New Y’ork 

20-22; (Proctor) Newark. N J.. 24-26. 
Jobnton A Baker (Palace) Cinolnuati. 
JiBinson. Hs). A Co. (State) New York 20-22 
Johnson. C. Wesley, A Co. (State) New York 

20-22. 
Jo Jo (Nstlonal) New York 20 22 
Jones A CrnmMv (Pantsres) San Fmnclsco; 

(Pantages) Oakland 24-29 
Jonla's Rawalians (T-oew) Montreal 
Jordan Sisters (Victoria) New York 20-22 
Jordan Olrlt (Ramona Park) Grand Rapids. 

Mich. 
Josephine A Henning (Bnshwick) Brooklyn; 

(Orphenm) Brooklyn 24-29 
Juvenility (Palace) Milwaukee 17-22. 

Elliott, jehnnj. A Girls (Pantages) I.os An* 
gploa: (Pantiiges) San Diego 34-39. 

Ellis. MniH. I Grand) St. Louis. Mo. 
Elly (Frunklir.) New ¥<irk 31)22; tFnrdbam) 

New Y’ork 24-26; (Coliseum) New Y'ork 27 29. 
Emile A Wille (Pantages) Oakland, Caltl.; 

(Pantages) Los Angeles 24-29. 
Erford's Oddities (Pantages) lyong Beadi, Oallt.; 

(Pantages) Salt Lake City 24-29. 
Errettos, Four (Pantages) Pneblo, Ool.; (Pan* 

tages) Omalia 24-29. 
Espe A Dutton (Keith) Boston; (Regent) New 

Y'ork 24-26; (Jefferson) New York 27-29. 
Evans. Reynolda A Kay (American) New Yort 

20 22. 

Exposition Jubilee Four (Greeley 8q.) New York 
20-22. 

Cllnion. Mary (Sist St.) New York. 
Clinton A Ciip;h*1I (l*aIltage^l Ran Diego, Calif.; 

(Pantages) Lt'ng Bea'h 24-29. 
Coates. Lulu. A t'o. tl’aiitages) Salt Lalie City; 

tPantages) Ogden 24-29, 
Coatea, Margie (Proctor) Yonkers, N. Y^ 20- 

22. 
Cogert, SItsbv A Roberts (Proctor’s 12.'>th St.) 

New York 21-24; (.Mil Ave.) New York 25-27; 
(23d St.) New Y’ork 28-81. 

Cole. JudsoD (Pantages) Portland. Ore. 
Comebacks. The (Bushwirk) Brooklyn; (River¬ 

side) New Y’ork 24-29. 
Conley A Frances (State-Lake) Chicago 24-29. 
Conn A Hart (Pantages) Winnipeg, (^n.; (Pan¬ 

tages) Great F'alls, Mont., 24-26. 
Csnwav. .Tack. A To. (Pantagea) T.ong Beach. 

Calif.; (Pant.Tgcs) Salt I.akc City 24-29. 
Conk, Joe t Keith) Washington; (Keith) At¬ 

lantic City 21 29. 
Cook, Mort A Harvey (LaSalle Garden) Detroit 

20-22. 
Cook A Vernon (Gates) Brooklyn 20-22. 
Cornell, Frank, A Co. (Loew) Loudon, Can., 

20-22. 
Convey, Ferry (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) 

Tanoonver. Can.) 24-29. 
Oosria A Verdi (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; 

(Pantagea) Portland. 0**., 24-29. 
Cosmopolitan D'lnccrs (Pantages) Denver; (Pan¬ 

tages) Ptiehlo 27-29. 

r alier A McGowan (105tb St.) Cleveland. 

Farrell A Hatch (Pantagea) Omaha; (Pan* 
t.ages) Kansas City 24-29. 

Faynes. The (Academy) Norfolk. Va.. 20-29. 
Fern. Bigelow A King (Hipp.) Leeds, Bng., 81* 

Aug. 5. 
Fern A Marie (Palace) Milwaukee; (Uajettle) 

Chicago 24-29. 
Fifer Bros. (Jefferson) New York 20-22. • 
Fisher A Burst (Proctor) Yonkeri, N. Y., 20* 

22. 
Fletcher A P.isqiiale (Hipp.) Seattle. 
Foley A LaTure (13th St.) New York 20-22. 
Folsom, lUilihy Rreadway) New Y’ork. 
Ford A Price (Pantages) Ogden. Utah; (Pan¬ 

tages) Denver 24-29. 
Fox A Rrlft (I’alace) Springfield. Mass.. 20 22. 
Fr.'inchlnl Bros (l.oew) I.oodon, Can.. 20-22. 

Crafts A Haley (Keith) Washington; (Davia) Franklin. Irene (Psisee) New York; (Ylary- 
I'ittsburg 21-‘39. land) Raltimnre 24-29 

Craig A H'lldsworth (Pantages) Ogden, Utah; Franklyn A CharieH (.Maryland) Baltimore. 
(Pantage-# Denver 24-29. Frarer A Itiince (Lincoln ^ ) New York 20-22. 

Crane Sl-ters (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages) Frederick, Betty. A Co. (Hipp.) Baltimore. 
Seattle 24-29. Fulton A Burt (Pantages) Butte. Mont., ^-21. 

Creole Faxhion Plate (Keith) Boston; (Keith) Futuristic Revue (Pantages) Omaha; (Pan* 
Philadelphia 24-29. tages) Kanxsa City 24-29. 

Criterion Four (Hiiip ) Portland, Ore 
Cross. Wellington (Gulden Gate) San Fnn- ^ . 

cisco; (HID St.) I.aui Angeles 24-29. \aab.v. Frank (Bushwirk) Brooklyn. 
Ciinn^glmm A Bennett (38tb St.) New York GsllarinI Sisters (Pantages) Butte. Mont 12* 

2s. 

Carcinetti Broa. (TOMh St.) Cleveland; (Davia) 
Plttxl.nrg 24-29. 

Gandsmiths. The (Oates) Brooklyn 20-22. 
Oe«>rge, Tony, A Co. (Jefferson) New York 20- 

22: (5th Ave.) New York 24-26. 
Glhnev, Marlon (Pantages) San Frandsco 24-20. 
Oler’s Musical Ten (Jefferson) New York 20-22. 

ICine A Herman (Orpkenm) San Franclaco. 

Kellam A O’Dare (Academy) Norfolk. Va.. 20- 
22 

Kelly. Tom (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pantages) 
Memphis 24-29. 

Kennedy A Bcrie (I.yric) Richmond Va . 20-22. 
Kennedv A r>STls (State) New York 20-22. 
Kennedv A Roonev (HID St ) Angeles. 
King*. Four. A Dad (GlohcV Ksnsss City. Mo.. 

20 22; (Novelty) Topeka. Kan.. 24-26 
Klnksld Klltlca (Grand) St. T/onta, Mo. 
KIsxen Miirrav (Palace) SIDwaukee. 
Klee. Mei (l2.Mh St ) New York 20-22; I5tb 

Ave ) New Y’ork 24-26. 
Knitht A June (G)ohe) Kansas Cltv. YIo., 20- 

22; (Novelty) Topeka. Kan.. 24-26. ^ 
Kramer A .Johnson (Grand) Atisnts, Gs.. 20-... 
Rrnng A Write (Gates) Brooklyn 26-22. 
Kuma Fonr (Pantagea) Ogden. Utah; (Pantages) 

Denver 24-20. 

GAPPY RICKS CO. 

LoBelge Duo (Hipp.) Portland. Ora. 
T"»’oDette A Co. (State) Buffalo 
LaFrsnee A Byron (Pantages) Lo« Angeles; 

(Pantages) San Diego 24-29 
T.aHoen A Dnpreece (Hipp ) Fresno, Calif . 20-*. mRsal Nafr. Irish. Jsw sc Dutsh Caoisdlan, 

ths famous Oersian Isuwrt Ctiirarter Wisf. 
41.50 soak. Itv mors (nr mall; Nrors. 30e; 
Nas'sss. ft.OO; 8o"(vette. •» 00; cmI hair; 
Csttsa TIshtv. SI.20; Sltkslens Tlsht« 

t2.2S: Hair Mustaabs sr Chin, tit aaeh. Cttl. ITM- 
0. KLIPFERT, 40 Csnpyr Ssuara, Nstt YOfK 

Dhllo Bros. (Greeley 8q.> New York 20-22. 

I'aley A Burch (State) Memphis, Tenn.. 20-22. 
Dameral, George, A Co. (Ramona Park) Grand 

Rapids. Mich 
Dave A Dora (Palace) Brooklyn 20-22. 

R. R. TICKETS 
DAVID LYONS. L-gaisad R. R Tiehst Bi 

TV4rohone. llsniagi 097' 
til •..Clait Strsst Chles 

THEATER CITY 
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Romaine, Komer (Poll) Worcester, Mass., 20-22. 
Romas Troupe (Avenue !>) New York 20-22. 
Row, Jack (Keith) Philadelphia; (Palace) New 

York 21-20. 
Roth ii. Kluier ((Irand) Atlanta, Ga., 20-22. 
Ro.ral Revue (PantaKes) Oakland, Calif.; (Pan- 

tiises) J-os Angeles 24-29. 
Rovce, Kuli.v (State-Lake) Chicago. 
Riiliiiii Sisters (Keith) Roston. 
Ruluwa Ballet (Pantiiges) San Francisco; (Pan* 

tages) Oakland 24-29. 
Kunawa.v Four (Palace) Waterbury, Coon., 20-22 
Rii^'^ell fi Hayes (State) Stockton, Calif., 20-22. 
Russell, Mane, & Co. (State) Long Beach, Calif. 

Camson tc Paulette (Empress) Omaha, Neb.. 
2U-22; (Globe) Kansa.s City, Mo.. 21-2(1. 

Saio, j.miuy ((Golden Gate) San Francisco 24- 
29. 

Soliaeffner, Wejmer & Carr (State) Newark, 
N. .1. 

SchictFs Marionettes (Pantages) Vancouver, 
Can.; (Paiitage>) Tacoma. Wash.. 24-29. 

Schooler. Have, A Co. (Ramona Park) Grand 
Kapjils, .M.ch. 

Sea bury. \Vm., & Co. (Proctor) Newark, N. 
J., 20 22. 

Scebitck!.. The (Princess) Nasliville, Tenn., 20- 

Sewell Sisters (Orpheum) San Francisco. 
Seymour A Jeanette (Pantages) Long Beach, 

Calif.; (Pantages) Salt Lake City 24-29. 
Sliaw. Leila. A Co. (Orpheum) New Y'ork 20-22. 
Slielilon. .Mice A Lucille (liavisl Pittsliiirg. 
Shayne. .M (liiiKliwick) Brooklyn; (."iSth St.) 

New York 24-2(1. 
Shea A Carroll (lielancey St.) New York 20-22. 
Sherman A O'Rourke (Proctor) Mt. Vernon, 

N. V., 20-22; (Fordbaiiil New York 24-2(1; 
(ll.imilton) New York 27-29. 

Shireen (.Main St.) Kansas City 24-29, 
Shirley, Itita (Oiliheum) Boston 20-22. 
Shirley. Kr.i, A Band (Keith) Washington; 

(Keith) Philadelgibia 24-29. 
Show-OIT (Orpheum) Los Angeles. 
Sigsliee's Hogs (Grand) St. I.ouis. 
Silver A Edna (I.oew,) Palisades Park, N. J. 
Silverlakes. 'Ihree: "fulia, Tex. 

Mazario. .Nat, A Co. (Orpheum Brooklyn; 
(Biishwick) Brooklyn 24-29. 

Nelsmi A .Madison (Pantage*) Denver; (Pan- 
luges) Pueblo 27-29. 

Nelson A Barry Boys (lO.'lth St.) Cleveland. 
Nelson, Grace (Golden Gate) San Francisco 2-1- 

Telaak A Dean (Pantages) Oakland, Calif,; 
(Pantages) Los Angeles 21-29. 

Tellcgeu, Lou, A Co. (keilb) I’biladeipbla. 
Terry, Shcilab (Gulden Gate) San Francisco 

17-29. 
Theodore Trio (ilipp.) Seattle. 
Thomas Saxotet (I’ant.igcs) Memphis, Tenn. 
Thornton Sisters (Liticoln Sq.) New York 20-22. 
Thornton A Flynn (Bushwiik) Brooklyn. 
Thornton, Jim (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; 

(Pantages) Portland, Ore., 24-29. 
Timberg, Herman (Palace) New York. 
Time (Pantages) San Diego, Calif.; (I'antages) 

Long lieaeh 24-29. 
Time A Ward (National) Looisville 20-22. 
Todeseo A Todesco (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala.. 

20-22. 
Tomner, Henry B., A Co. (Fulton) Brooklyn 20- 

Toto (Coliseum) New Y’ork 20-22. 
Tuck A Clare (Fulton) Brooklyn 20-22. 
Tuscaiio Bros. (81st St.) New Y’ork. 
Typay Songsters (Delancey St.) New York 20-22. 

Waladons, Les (Palace) New Haven, Conn., 
7 20-22. 

Valerio. Hon, A Co. (Fulton) Brooklyn 20-22. 
Van Hoven (I’alace) New York. 
Van A .Schenek (Palace) New Y’ork; (Palace) 

New York 24-29. 
Vanderbilts, The (Palace) Milwaukee. 
Victoria A Dupree (Pantages! Seattle; (Pan¬ 

tages) Viineoiiver. Can., 24-29. 
Viotorine A Dillon (Grand) Atlanta, Ga., 20-22. 
Vincent Bros. (Sheridan S<|.) Pitt.-burg 17-19; 

(Maryland) Baltimore 24 29. 
Vivian, Anna. A C'>. (Temple) Detroit. 
Vox, Valentine (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Pantages) Qreat Falls, Mont., 21-20. 

e George, A Co. (Rlveralde) New lorn; 
lot) -Mt. t eruon, N. Y., 21-20; tCo- 

Fur Rockaway 27-29. 
jn,. i.Ma ii SI.) Kansas City, 
a 'I'rio (.Maryland) Baltimuie. 

ri Roy (lleime|iiul Miuiieu|i<ilia 24-29. 
A.’ Em'erv (Pantages) .Memidd.s, Tenn. 
Fled, A Co. (Giitefi) Brooklyn 20-22. 
V Llliott (Loew) Ottawa, Can. 
Frank A Clara (Lyric) Butler, Pa.; 
incer Park) Erie 23-29. 
Lila (Loew) Ottawa. 

A Ritz (Orpheum) New Y’ork 

LeMairc, 
(Prod 
liimbia) 

LaMd" / 
LaPsleriv 
U I'eurl. 

Lanre .1 
La Kill'-. 
LsTour 
LiiToiir. 

(Wald. 
LaVail. - 
LaViii.'. Audrey 

Lady’'Alid'’s Pets (Piiiituges) Omaha; (Pan- 
t«'gc-i K.iiisas Cit.v 21-29. 

I„„,VS Tlie (Palace) N. w Haven, Conn., 20-2*2. 

Latigiioii, IPirry i.Majestic) Chiciigo 2t-29. 
I .St Ucliciirsal (Pantages) Vancouver, Gan.; 

(Pantag.-) Tacoma. Wash.. 24-29. 
r«ni.)il,n A W’.-t iiiridicuni) Itiooklyn. 
t“';ll n I Keith) Paicis.,,,. N. J.. 20-22., 

llic iKcillii Atlantic City, N. J. 
LcVcaiix' ((iates) P.r..okl.^n 20 2'2. 
lea Fniilie (t>iiili.iiiii) Sau Francisco 24-29. 
l'..ach-Lai)uinl«n I'rio iState) Oakland, Calif. 
I.avitl A Lo. kw.Hid 1 Keith) At antic City, N. 

J • (Bnshw ick 1 ItriKiklyn 24 29 
Le<i'<>*:ir. I'li.is. i.Viiiericaii) New Y’ork ’20-22. 
Lee Ring t hin i Novelty) Topeka. Kan., •JO-'J.J. 
Leinaire A Williamson (Palace) Waterbury, 

Conn., 20 22. 
Levirc A Collins (Main St.) Kansas City 2^1- 

29. 
Lew s Bert (Hipp.) San Francisco. 

s I'd. A Band Miriihcum) Brooklyn; 
ilaiaee) New Y’ork 24-21). 

j.n - Flo iiirpheiinil Los Angeles 17-29. 
L.j.v'a li'Connor lHi.'*th Sf.l Cleveland. 
Lilletta A Co. I Poll I Brldgeisirt. Conn.. 20-22. 
LlpiD'ki’.s Hogs (Pantages) San F'rancisco; 

(Panlag'S) Oakland 24-29. 
Little I'oltage (Riversidel New Y’ork; (Palace) 

, . IN “PROFITEERING.” 
Just fkiUhed 94 oonsenitlve weeks on Keith. Oriiheun 
and luteratate Time. Dlre.'tlon W. S IIEN’.NESSY 

(Pantages) Long Beach 24-29. 
Norton A .Mclnutte (Palace) Milwaukee 24-29, 
Norton. Hugh, A Co. (Orpheum) Boston 20-22. 
Norworth, Ned (Main St.) Kansas City. 
Novelle Broa. (Pantages) San Diego. Calif.; 

(Pantages) Long Beach 24 29. 

Qh. Boy (Pantages) Oakland. Calif.; (Pan- 
^ tages) Los Angeles 21-29. 
^hj,^^oti Sheik (Palace) New Haven, Conn., 20- 

O'Hanlon A Eamtxiunl (Pantages) Tacoma, 
Wash.; (I’antuges) Portland, Ore., 24-29. 

Olcott A .Mary Ann (.Majestic) Chicago; (Pal¬ 
ace) Milwaukee 21 29. 

Oldtimers (State) Newark, N. J. 
Olma, J. A N. iMarylandl Baltimore. 
O'Neill A Pllpjien (Hamilton) New York 20- 

Osterman, Jack (Main St.) Kansas City 24-29, 

Page A Green (Pantages) Butte, Mont., 22-23, 

Pantages Opera Co. (Pantages) San Francisco; 
(I’nntages) Oakland 24-29. 

Purado. Olga A .\llen i Regent) New York 20- 
22; (81st St 1 New York 24 29 

Paramo (Victoria) .\ew Y’ork 20 22. 
Parish A Peru (Pantages) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Pantages) Tacoma. Wash., 24 29. 

tj^aldman A Freed (Pantages) Pueblo. Col.; 
■■ (Pantages) Omaha 24 29. 
Waldron, .Margo, A Co. i Palace) New York; 

(Riverside) New York 24-29. 
Walsh A Edwards (Hridieiiiu) BriKiklyn, 
Walsh, Jack, A Co. (Loew) Toronto. 
Walters, Dorothy (Puli) Bridgeport, Conn., 20- 

Walton. Bert (State) Newark. N. J. 
'Vard A King (Pantages) .S|Hikane 24-29. 
Washington, Bett.v (Capitol) Hartford, Conn., 

20 22. 
Watkins. Ilarr.v (Hipp.) Baltimore. 
Weak Spot, The (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y. 
Weber, Beck A Frazer (Emery) Providence. B. 

I.. 20-22. 
Weems, Walter (Pantages) Bntte, Jlont., 22-2S. 
Welch A Norton (i'roctor) Newark, N. J.. 20- 

22; (Fordhara) New York 27-29. 
Wells. Gilliert (Majestic) Chicago; (Palace) 

Milwaukee 24-29. 
West, Jlae (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
Wheeler A i’otter (Lincoln Si|.) New York 30-22. 
White, H.irry (Nationall New Y’ork 20-22. 
While Sisters (81st St.) New Y'ork. 
Wild, Gordon, A Co. (Pantages) Spokane 24-20, 
Will A Blondy (State) Long Beach, CnItf. 
Williams, Ed A Muck (Bijou) Birmingham, 

.Ma., 20-22. 
Willis. Bob (Pantages) Spokane 24-29. 
Wilson, Charlie (Ramona I’art) Grand Raplda, 

Micii. 
Wilon, Arthur A Lydia (State) Newark, N. J. 
Wilson Girls, Three (Hamilton) New York 

20-22. 
Wilson, Lew (Jefferson) New Y’ork 20 22. 
Wilson A McAvoy (Pantages) I’ueblo, Col.; 

(Pantages) Omaha 21-29. 
Wilson A Larsen (State) Los Angele*. 
Wilson, Jack, A Co. (Palace) New Y’ork. 
Wood. Britt (Pantagesl Portland, Ore. 
Work. Frank, A Co. (Capitol) Hartford, (^nn,, 

20-22. 
Wright A Dletrleh (Temple) Detroit. , 
Wyeth A Wynn (23rd St.) New York 20-22. 

Xyio Ruo (Hipp.) Baltimore. 

INCREASING DEMAND 
OreJers received to date Indicate an unusual demand for the Pall 

Special issue of The Billboard, which will be issued the first week in 
AuRUst. This is but in line with the extraordinary demand which tliis 
special issue created last year. Every feature of this issue is desiRned 
to make it not only of unusual value, but attractive and interestin.? 
as well. 

The very Imposing list of names of those who will contribute -ar¬ 
ticles on current topics includes such names as LUDWIG LEWISOHN, 
SHELDON CHENEY, LEE SIMONSON. EDNA KIERTON and DR. 
HUOO RIESENKF'LD, and many others equally well qualified to present 
valuable oi>inions on current events. 

Not least amonp the features of value will be the chronolORlcally 
compiled lists of plays and musical productions produced during the 
season of 1921-’22, giving the names of all the players who took part. 

An interesting summary of the events that marked the progress of 
the closing outdoor season and an intelligent forecast of events that 
stand out on the horizon of the coming season will make this issue of 
particular value to every actor and every showman. 

Order a copy thru your newsdealer today. NOW. In the event 
that he can’t supply you, use the attached blank to order. Don’t miss 
the Fall Special issue of The Billboard. 

M(^‘'tBMirk A WlnrhiU (State) Bnflalo. 

M(4'ullpurh. Carl (Pantages) San Francisco 24- 

MrCigrdv. J.'imcs, A Co, (Bijou) UInnIngbam, 
Ala., 20-2-2. 

JlrPvmiott A Winnie (Grand) Atlanta, Ga., 

MrKay'a Ri-mic (Loew) Ottawa. Can. 
UoKm', Margaret (Oriihciini) San Francisco; 

(Or|ihPitniI i,ii» tngelea 24 29. 
UrKIm. Ibibt., A Co. (I’antagea) Loa Angeles; 

(I’antagp«) San Diego 24-29. 
McKii.b-}. Neil (lyrirl Richmond. Va.. 20-22. 
)lrl can, Ibilibv. A Co. (MaJ«-tir) Chicago. 
Mi'N'.tlly A .Ashland (I’.ilac**) Springfield, Maaa., 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 
Cincinnati, O.: 

Please send.copies of the Fall Special Issue of The Bill 

board, dated August 5, to 

Yoho Japs (Crescent) New Orleans 20-22. 

Y’orke A King (Coliseum) New York 20-22. 
Yost A Clody (Hill St.) Los Angeles 24 29. 

Zardo (Lyrie) Richmond, Va., 20 22. 

Zarrell, Leo. Duo (Boulevard) New York 20-22. 

Jlereff A Iback's B.iiid tMiirvlandl Baltimore; o . 
iKelth) .ttlaiillc City 2129 ,, 

Miller Girls iCnliNciinii Ni-w Y’ork 20-22. I 
Miller. Packer A S4lz (Hipp.) Frt>sno, Calif., ,, 

20-3;. 

Miller. Helen (State) New York 20-22 
Ml^er^ Billy’ A Co. (Palace) Springfield, Mass., * ' — —- 

Miner KBnt A Cuby (Pantages) Omaha; (Pan- ‘^*‘‘*'* * ^ 

X- 1. oono Pa’rthenon Singers (Keith) Indlanapc 
M » * I'r*' Pedestrianism (Keith) Philadelphia; 
M'lmir*. The iGnml) .Vtlanta, Ga.. 20 22. v„rk 24-29. 
Meher A KIdrIdge (New Grand) NorMk. Neh ; ivAder. Bob. Troiqie (Pantages) Tacon 

• Fmpre-Sl ^itmha 2i-‘2<l; (Globe) Kansas M’antnges) Portland. Ore.. 24 29. 

u , Pepiier Box Revup i2;ird SI.) New 1 
Jloie. .le.t, .t V le (Pantages) Denver; (Pan- ivrrv. Florence (Boulevard) New Y’oi 

Wee*"* . . X. X Petticoats (Pantages) Memphis. Ten 
Jorroe A Grant (Riverside) New York IVttit Family (Panbiges) Portland, 
M^tamlK. A Nap (Kmery) Providence, R. T. piokfords. The (1‘anlages) San Die; 

\r I*l**rf** A Uvaa l5th Avp i N**w Yi»rl 
M^ntgcmer.v, Marshall (Regent) New York 20- pjorettew. The (Poll) Bridgeport. Coni 

T, .. ... . „ . e- ee I’opularlty Girls, Four (Pantages) Den 
Mnntrose, Belle (Main St ) Kansas Cit.v 21-29. tages) Pueblo ”7-‘’9 

PoaVell Quintet (Pantsges) Salt I 

MjJ^re.G.ne A'.M.vrtle (Novelty) Topeka, Kan. (Ogden 24-29. 

M.s.r. A vtitnft (State) Yfemphls, Tenn . 20 32. Qnixey Four (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Mnra. Svlvln. A Reckless Duo (Metrop<dltHn) 

llr....Vlvn 30 32 

M'lrati. Harel (Keith) Svraense. N. V. f^andall. Bob (P<di) Bridgeport, C( 

K«rsH*« Omaha; (PanUges) Sto,-kton. Calif.. 

Moran A M». k‘(-femple) Detroit. H J .iM.h* M-afaclV' 
Morgan A Gray (t.a.w) Montreal. 1^12 C istalel New Yo 
MnrLvin St > \»*w York ''0-22* *^*‘*f^*J^* 

(llr-M.lavav) V ov York Ving -Kekoma (Drcheiim) New ■) ork 20 22. 

MorV.. .I,„« St ) rTeveland 
Morr s A Pamphell , Keith) Boston A Z (Pa'ntaSe- "'por 1 
Mnrr s. Will iPnnta"<'n) I.os \neeles- (Pan- Rbea. Mile., A to (I antage-i I oriiii 

*«c.s) San DIeeo o, m, -'"geie. (inn ,5,,.^ * Werner (Majestic) hieago. 
Mnrri ... iV„. c s-* '.o, .ax, xi w R'chardson A Stone (Keith) Portlam 
'^rn ’., uvTt A \eni (State) Memphis. Tenn . p,.,Vy A Riley (Poll) Worcea 

Mort,,„ A Russell (Hsmllton) New York 20-32. /Puimnl Bmoklvn «0-‘w 
Mort. •! A l^ro^n (T>p!nnri*v \ Vow York '’<>'*2 (Fiiltonl HrooKivn -Jy — 
Merlon .t- Gl«,r (Slate-^ake) riBci^o "4 •«) * Knapia. (netin.|pln) Mmnea; 

M”';.rcvc,e iU V’o"’rHVrr"s) ‘ ' «’-• •«> y‘'";'r;‘i'%C'’e*;’'Tos Awe 
MiilVn A Francis fKeith) Svracuae. N. Y ; Tv 

•T*HvIg) ptttshnrcf Koh^rt*. tBIJoui Birmincnain, AIL 
Mim- n. Ona. A ^Co. “(Keith) Philadelphia; Rojd.ins 

St > Vow York ^4 Uobinmm, IBIl tOrpheiimp ABff 

Murphv linhtMnln Kt.) Kannnn CWy; fSUte- Pjillf 
riilmirn Hocko^. Tho (Hipp.i rre^no, laiir.* 

Miorav. Charlie (l‘‘anfaees) Seattle; (Pantages) Roeber 
^ Mfirnttrrr. Onn 21 A’ to. tPnnti^cs) O? 

M' --av. Ellraheth'(Maryland) Baltimore. (Pantagesl Denver 24-29. 

THE MESSENGER OF 
Mgr. Wm. Elliott. Strand 

Lexington. Ky.. said; "Y’ou cai. come h 
(letter a year after play dale) and »e wll 
same wonderful results." Address care “I 
Pub. Co., CinciniMti. Ohio. _ 

Singer's Midgets (Hill St.) Los Angeles 17-29. 
Sing.ng Trio (Princess) Nashville, Tenn., 20- 

Ski|i|>er, Kennedy A Reeves (Pantages) Mem¬ 
phis, Tenn. 

Sniiih. Krcil A .M (Keith) Portland, Me.; (Or- 
idieuinl Brooklyn 21-29 

Kmilh. Tom (.Majestic) Chicago 24-29. 
Sm-ll A Vernon lOriihenm) San Francisco 24-29. 
Songs A Scenes (Boulevard) New Y'ork 20-22. 
Sossnian A Sloane (I.oew) Montreal. 
Sothern. Jean (Palace) Waterbury. Conn., 20-22. 
Springtime Frivolities (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan- 

tagos) Vancouver, Can., 24-29. 
St. Clair. Nola, A Co. (Victoria) New York 

Stifford, Frank, A Co. (Hipp.) Fresno. Cal., 20- 

Stanley, Aileen (Keith) .Atlantlo City, N. J. 
Stanley, Stan. A Co. (Broadway) New York 

(Coliseum) New York 27 '29. 
Stanley A Caffery (Pantages) Kansas City; 

(Pantages) Memphis 24-29. 

Now at 
ELECTRIC PARK. KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI. 

Stars of Yesterday (.Majestic) Chicago 21-29. 
Steel, John Hirphenml San Francisco. 
S;eele. Lillian. A Co (Hipp.) Seattle. 
Stephens, Kniina iTcmiilei Detroit. 
Steppe A O'Neill (State) New Y’ork 20-22. 
Stiles, Vernon (Dloth St.) Cleveland. 
Stiainse, Jack (Fulton) Brooklyn 20-22. 
Sully A Thomas (Koilh) Portland. Me. 
Solt'an (Keith) Atlantic City. N. J. 
Sunbeam Follies (Hipp.) San Franeiseo, Calif. 
Swift A Kelly (Franklin) New York 20-22; 

(Broadway) New York 2129. 

WIGS. 30e. SOe aad 7Se Eaah. 
German Import Ctiararter Wig. 
SI. 50. Raal Hair. Catalocua five 

6. KLIPPCRT, ^ 
4« Ceoftr Sa.. N«« Yadt City. 

X aii'ock. Ruth. Trio (Ylurray) Richmond, lod., 
* 10-22. 
Taliaferro. Edith (Orpheum) San Francisco 17- 

29 , 
Tavama Japs (Hennepin) Minneapolis. 
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(Majeitlc) Detroit. Mick., 

SWork Co.: (VictocU) 
. lodef. 

Hortej't Mrtropolitao Beroe. Frmnk Saitk, R.nffle Aloof: (Wrd 8t.) New York May 28- Woodward r^ajera: 
Kgr.: (Loow fork) CIr*v'.<od. O. indef. July ‘J-J. Jan 'J3. in4e. 

Martin a Fuotllxbt Fulliiw, W. K. Martin, mar., s.x tj under Lore: (HarrU) SeT York Auf. 26. Wyctera. Oiir. 'tte, 
(Incketti Coffeyville, Kan.. 17-2J; (Mjatic) .ndef WheeliEf, W. Va. 
Picker. Ok 24-Auir. 5. Spice of 1922; (Wlntrr Gardeo) New York 

MrklliUn'a Kadio Gir'.t. Vem Vemoo, mfr.: juiy « indef. 
(Orpbeom) Ulfb Point. N. C.. lT-22. Stmt. Mies L:nie: (Earl Carroll) New York 

Pbelpa, Vemo. Jolly Jolliera: (Befent) Mua- j :,,h 19. i:. r 
kecon, Mich , indef. Hue lietr; (Times Square) New York July 10. 

Prather it Wililains' Viriety Beatie; (IMpItol) ind’-f 
bowlinr Green. Ky., (Prin'eas) Sprir.*- Zieffeld Polllef: (New Affitterdam) New York 
field, Tenn.. 24-2'’.. .Dixlei BuaeellTille, By.. June 6, indef. 
27-29. 

Bewdoo, Billy. MaaictI Comedy Co.: (Hippo¬ 
drome) Lootsaille. By., indef. 

Topel d Miller a Odds and Ends of 1922: (Pal¬ 
ace) Charleroi, Pa.. 17-29. 

Wehle'a, Billy. Blue Graea Belles. Billy Wehie. 
mgr.: K1 Dorado, Ark., indef. 

Weblea. Billy. .Naurhty. Naujrhty Co.. Billy 
Earle, mrr.: (Manhattan) El Dorado. Ark., 
1T-S2; (Grand) Shreaeport. La.. 28, indef. 

Weble's. Billy, Wtia Banr Beme, HarHball 
Walker, nifr.; (Getn) IdtUe Bock, Ark., July 
17-Aug. 26. 

fROUTES FOR TNI6 COLUMN MOULD REACH 
TNE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY'SATURDAY®" 

HORNINS TO INSURE PURLICATIOIL) 

Adams, Jaroee. Ploatina Theater: Port Boeai 
Va.. 17-22: Shiirn. 24-29. ”*• 

Almond, Jethro, Hbow: I’inerlUe, N. C 17 »• 
Albemarle 24-29. “• 

Birch, McDonald, A Co., MaalcUna; Hl«h 
Bridge. Ky.. 20^22; Vernon, Ind.. 24-26 ^ 

Conn'^. Uw, Congo Entertainers: Milford. 0.. 

Magician: Cynthiana, Ky., 17-20. 
— Pendleton, Ore., ju- 

Cambridge, Id., 24; 

BANDS & ORCHESTRAS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY S-'TUROAY 
NORNING 70 INSURE PUBLICATION. PER¬ 
MANENT addresses will not be PUB¬ 
LISHED FREE OF CHARGE.) - ^ • - -- 

h . T. K. Vaughn, mgr.: De- Daniel. B. A., l_ 
r.’, Chatham, Ont.. Can., 24; Fleming, Paul. Magician 

St Tfc'man 2*1; Tilltoohurg 27; l-aGrande 21; Baker 22. _ 
Stratferd 29. Payette 25; Vale, Ore., 20; Parma! id ' **7: 

_„ Bo.v«. Rneaell O. Aleg- Caldwell 28: Boise 2U. ’’ * ' 
(Lake I'Bik ranlioo) Ludington. Cans, Arthur O.. Magician: Hillsboro. O.. 20-21> 

Wellston 25-26; 0*good. Ind., 27-28. ’ 
... Booth, dir.: Helms, Harry. Wonder Show; (O. U ) Athena 

Va.. May 19. in- Wla., 17 22; (Majestic) Wausau 24 29. 
Marcelltee, Magician: Durcbeater, Maas. 17-99< 

Boabury 21-2». • *« «. 
Maxwell. George, A Bay Breeae Show: Lamar 

Mo., 17-22; Jasper 24 29 ‘ 
Bajah Babold: Detroit. Mich.. 17-22. 
Bclll.r. Mel. Vauderllle ft Picture Co., under 

cinTaa; Brandon, la.. 17-22. 
Blaldo'a Dog ft Pony Circus: Huntington. Ind 

17-22. ■’ 
Smith. Hugh M., Magician: Wlnaton-Salem N 

C.. 21-22; Burlington 24-25 
Turtle. Wm. C., Magician: Marathon. Wla, 19- 

Edgar 20; Owen 21; SUnley 22; Bloomer 23- 
Barron 24-25; Cbetek 26, Ladysmith 27 K ’ 

Wallace, Magician: Rowland. N. C.. 20: Poor 
Oaks 21; Elm City 22; Durham 24-26. 

Wing’*, Robert O., Baby Joe Show: Perry N 

MINSTRELS Abh-tt's. Ruth. • 
tro:t. M.cb . 1 
Glencoe _ . 
WoodMotk 29. 

Alri Wang Nt acg 
and»r. mgr.. L 
M.ch.. nrtil .^ept. 1 

All-Star Entertainera. Prank _M. 
(Mountain Parki Roanoke, 
def. 

Alien's, Jean: Drumright. Ok.. 17-22. 
Alpetre'a, 8 : Sherbrooke. Que.. Can., 17-22. 
Andef-on's C. W.: I-a Fa.ietle. lod., 17-22. 
Baker's. J.,lia, Ladiei' orch.: (Pier) Wildwood 

Crest. N. J , nntll Sept. 10. 
Bango Goff A Ro.val Garden Ten: (Waldameer 

Beach Park) Erie. Pa., indef. 
Banjo Alex Dance Orth., F. W. VanLare, mgr.: 

Saukville, Wm., 23; Oconomowoc 24; Sugar 
Bu!>b 2-7; Ricbtig 2*>; North Lake 27; Belgium 
•2«: Cedar Ijke '-’9.70 

Bam.’rd'a. Pep, Orch.t (Pine laland Park) 
Manchester, N. 11 . indef. 

Benn.tt'a. .\roaa E., Orih.: (Cliffaide Lake) 
Winstun Salem. N C . M:iv '22. indef. 

nindi s M O ; Dayton. O , 17 22. 
Bobbles' Dance Revue. F Moenar. mgr.: (Blue¬ 

bird tafe) Pbiladelpbia, Pa., indef. 
Brca^ks. C. S.: Alton. III., 17-22. 
Bunn.v's Oreh.; (Bunny-Hafcers Cafe) Phlla- 

delpfaia, indef. 
Bunn;'- i 1.Kids Orch ; (Bunny's Pan Tan 

Cafe) Cimden, N. J., indef. 
Carr's, Cla.r, Original Camels; (Clark*! Cafe) 

(Bijoa) Battle Cretk, Watse'Ai. I’l.. Ma> 15. indef. 
Carr's. Cla.T, Camels: Chat-wnrih, Ill., 20; Pair- 

bury 21; W'utseka 22-27; Sheldon 2); Baub, 
Ind . 2.7 

De- Crml's: .Appalachia, Va.. 17-22. 
Daniels. Art. Entertainers; (tomo Hotel Hoof 

Garden) Hot Spr.r.gs, Ark , Indef. 
Engelman'a. Billy, Orrb.; (Manhattan Beach) 

O'd.ir r.aplda, la., until Oct. 1. 
Fetfa, Wil'er, Orch.: (Canton Tea Gardena) 

Chicago May 27, Indef. 
Fingerhnt'a, John: ZaneSTlIle. O.. 17-22. 
Fuller's, T, , Orch.; (B* tsy Bay Parilion) Frank¬ 

fort, Mirli.. until Sept. 9. 
Garrett's Rainho Melody Boys; Tvndall. 8. D., 

19: Miller 20; Orient 21; St. l-rwrence 22; 
Miller 24; Tripp 2.5; Pukwana 20; Baas Beach 
27; Miller 28; Kimball 29. 

Glrardot's Orch., Bay R. Gorrcll, mgr.: (Recre¬ 
ation Park) Bay City, Mich., until Sept. 23. 

Golden Gate Band, J. Colao, mgr.: Columbus. 
Kan., 17-22. 

Hartigan Bros.* Orch., J. W. Hartigan, mgr.; 
Pontiac. Mich., 19; I.Apeer 20; Port Huron 
21; Bad Axe 22; Bay City 24: E. Tawas 25; 
Alpena 20; Cheboygan 27; Gaylord 28; P^oyne 
City 29. 

Howard's, James H., Orch.; (Mid-Wcy Park) 
Jame- town. N. Y . Indef 

Karm ft .Andrews’ Orch.; (Mahoning Park) War¬ 
ren. O., June 12, indef. 

Kendrlck-Geldcr Orch., R. J. Pinch, mgr.: 
fPine Grove Sprlrga Hotel) I-ake Spofford, 
N. It. until Oct 25. 

Kentucky Lucky Four. Bob Castor, mgr.: 
tU' yal) Newcastle, Ind . Indef. 

Kilties' Band T. P. J. Power, mgr ; M'>r*e, 
/> A, 1 Sask., ('.an., 20: Swift Current 21: Gull Lake 

•“*^'* 22; ShsunavoD 24; Vangniird 2-5; I-aFlei-hc 26; 
Falls. S D , Indef M .-sl.ank 27; Briercre«t 2«: Moose Jaw 29. 
(HipiKidrome) Youngstown, KIrkham's. Don, Symphony Dance Orch.: (lai- 

goon Resort) ^It ’ ' ‘ 
Comedians, under canvas; {lept 4 

12: JasiuT 24-». Lankford's, Walter: Dundee. Ill., 1' 
Stoca Co.; (Rialto) Sioux 24-29. 

cve.t,.e.e vte ifut.F MaeBridf's Orch. (Green Park Hotel) Green 

o ‘ “ McQucrre.v. George L. (Illmaelf) and 

Lyceum) Locheatet, N. T.. HendoraonTllle. N. 

„rlc) Aabury Park. N. J.. 

Players: (CoVonUl) Akron. i „ ' 
mgr.: (S.nlon Comedia) Havana, 

(ROUTE* FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNINS TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Hello, Rufus, Long ft Edward*, owner*; Slab- 
fork, W. Va.. 19; i.lenn W b.te 2U, Mtben 21; 
Kb'slell 22. Bevco 24; Tama 2.5 

Huntington a; Derail. ‘Tenn.. 19; Dickaou 20; 
Centerville 21; Hohenwald 22; Morphy's 
I’lantation 27: Cumberland Furnace 24; Van 
Leer 25; Gmidrlch 26; Marlon 27; Hackberry 
2a; Ana I-ou 29. 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN BHOULD REACH Van Arnam «. John R ; Shelburne. N. 8.. Can., 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY BATURDAV MORN. 20; Yarmouth 21-22. 
IRS TO INBURE PUBLICATION.) 

PERMANENT AD0RE88EB WILL NOT BE PUB- 
LIBNED FREE OF CHARSE. CTArciT St TJWTJWU'PATTJHI 
Afderaon'a. Parker. Ponlea; Oteepla Chaae OlULlL OC AJijr £ A1 UlAfi 

Pier) AtUntle City N. J.. untU Sept. 17. (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN BHOULD REACH 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY BATURJAY. 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) . 

AFen P.aye.'a: (New Empire) Edmonton. Alta., 
Can., indef. 

Ailen-Neff pUyers; lOakford Park) Greenaburg, 
Pa., May 22, indef. 

(Pair) Stanley, N. D., Augustin 1’ia.vera: iMiles Academy) Semnton. 
i’a., April 17, indef. 

Eaud (Lana Park) New Bayonne PUyer>: (upera House) Bayonne. N. J.. 
Aug.'S. May 1. indef. 

Bessey, Jack. Stork Co.: (Waahlngtou) Rich- 
mood. Ind., indef. 

BijoU'.Lti ade Stoca Co. 
Mi<4i.. indef. 

Ilorstelle, J-'■'ie. Stock Co.: (Majestic) Buffalo, 
.N. V.. M..y 1. Indef. 

Bonstelle. Jess.e, Stock Co.: (Garrick) 
troit Mty .*. inl.f. 

Biviwneil, Mabel. 1 layers: (Victory) Dapton, 
<» . .April '.'4. indef. 

Burgeaa', Hazel, Players; (Palace) JackSonTdIe, 
Fia., May 29. indef. 

Burtia. James I’.. Pla.vers: (Idora Park) 
Youngatown, O., May 2^ indef. 

Ru-hii«:i. .Ad'i'. n. ri.iyers: Portland, Me., indef. 
Ca-s Parktr-Uaehford Shows: Hampton, la., l7- 

» J. 
C)/l“nlaI Players: (Colonial) rittsfleld, Mata., 

indef. 
Colonial Players; (Colonial) San Diego, Cal.. 

Indef. 
Desmoad. Mae, Players: (Cross Keys) Phila¬ 

delphia M.vy 1, Indef. 
Edwardv, Mae, I'laiers. Chaa. T. Smith, mgr.: 

Vmal Haven. Me., 17-22; Stnnington 24-29. 
Elitrh Garden Players: Denver. Col., indj* 
Evaca, Brandon, Players: (Hartman) Columbus, 

O., indef. 
rB'«eft, Malco'm. Players; (Macauley) Lioula- 

vllle, Ky.. .April 16. indef. 
Fof-yth Playera: (Forsyth) Atlanta, Ga., la- 

ALFRENO (Swartz) 
WM« Acta. AddrMI MRS A A. .«WARTZ. Minc.:rr. 
catv The BU:tv«rd. or Z52 Pultou SL. New York. 

the MESSENGER OF Y 
fw# _Mxt. MrCloaker, Pem. 

4 nk.i.io»n. Pa., said; "Zinaar drew e«nac 
ness for III nixhta thr hottest weak of tb* 
B*-l '* Address ears “Blllbsard" Pab. Ca.. 

Partanaias lha laratst Beaaattaoal Act la tba Oat- 
daar Awaasaaat WarlS. A Cowbioatloa "DEATH 
TRAP l-OOP" ANO "FLUME* ACT. Addtata 
mtU farthar aouea. 
S STURGIS STREET. WINTHROP. MASS. 

Zangar, the Mjatic: New York City, indef. 

CIROtS & WILD WEST 
(ROUja^FOB this column SHOULD REACH 

TNE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Atterbury Bro» : Wilton. Minn., 19; Solway 20: 
ShevllB 21; Bagley 22. 

Barnea, A1 O.: Frawfordsvltle. Ind.. 19; Kokomo 
20; Portland 21; Lima. O.. 22; Zaaesville 24: 
Cambridge 25; Wheeling. \T Va.. 26; Pirkera- 
burg 27: Huntington 28: Charleston 29. 

Campbell Brno.: Holland. Mich., 19; Whitehall 
20t Hart 21; Shelby 22 

Campibell, Bailey ft nutcblnaon: Mercerabnrg, 
Pa., 19; Wayaeeboro 20; Cokto Bridge, Md.. 
21; Hampstead 22. 

Clark. M. L : Tyrone, Pa.. 19; Phlllpabnrg 20: 
Curwenavllle 21; Punx'utawney 22; Mercer 24; 
Greenville 25; Conneautville 26; Sharpaville 

Daredevil Doherty: (Sea Breexe Park) Roches¬ 
ter. N. Y., 17-22. 

DePbU, Chaa.: (Golden City Park) Canaraie 
Shore. Brooklyn. K. Y., indef. 

Chas. De Phil’s 
GREATEST HIGH WIRE UNI-CYCLE NOV¬ 
ELTY. AND ONLY ACT OF THE KIND IN 
THE WORLD. CARE BILLBOARD. PUTNAM 
BUILDING. NEW YORK. 

Demers, Leo; CWlcota Park) Chlpp»'wa Falla, 
Wla., 17 22; (Aiidera>>B Park) Kenosha 24 2e. 

Garland ft Smith: (Fair) Cammse, Saak.. Can., 
'ShlO; (Fair) Lloydminater 24-26. 

Hcllkvtata, Diving: (Paragon Park) Nantasket 
Beach, Ma«a., indef. 

Lleteaa, Bube: Devila Lake, N. D., 17-22. 
LMBttte, Mat:a; (Norumbega Park) Boaton ua- 

ttl ftng. 19. 

r 21: Concordia. Kan., 22. 
k-Wallace: Loganaport. Ind., 19: Hart- 
Ity 20; Conneravllle 21: Anderaon 22: 
leld, O., 24; Newark 25; Ijncaater 26; 
itbe 27; Port-mouth 2R; Ironton 29. 
Great London; Newport, Waeh., 19; 
hint. Id . 20; Bonner* Perry 21: Libby, 

. - - — - 22; Enreka 28; Wh't.ft*h 24; KalUpell 
I.ake City. Ltah. until 25; Cut Bank 26; Havre 27 

Main. Walter 1..; S.ig Harbor. L. I.. N. Y.. 19; 
Dixon South Hampton 20; Itlverhead 21. Greenpirt 

22; Parmlegdale 24: Port Jefferson 25: Hunt¬ 
ington 26; Glen Cove 27; Hempatead 28; Par 
Rockaway 29. 

Band: Patterson'*: Woodbine. la., 19; Mlaaouri Valley 
C.. 20; Blair, Neb . 21: David City 22: Seward 24. 

Ringling Bros, and Ramum ft Bailey Combined; 
. Orch., Jack Eby, mgr.: Lanaing, Mich., 19; Grand Rapid* 20; South 

indef. Bend.. Ind., 21; (Grant Park) Cblcairo. Hi , 
Orch.. M. F Bnrgeas. 22-80. 

_ _ . Crba. Indef. Rohlnsun, John; Maryville. Mo., |9; Fall* City, 
Neel's. Carl: Port Royal, Va., 17-'J2: Sharp# Neb., 20; Beatrice 21: Manhattan, Kan., 'Jj; 

24-29. Wichita 24; Arkanaaa City 25; Pawliuaka. 
Rainho Orch, T. Burke, dtr.: (New Kenraor* Ok., 26; Tulsa 27; Bartlesyilic 2S; Cuah- 

Hotel) Albany. N. Y., Indef. Ing 29. 
Ringer, Johnny, A Melody Boys: (Rainbow Inn) Sells-Plotn: Hittcblnaon. Kan . 19: Dodge (Tlty 

R.ve, N. Y.. nntll Sept. 15. 20; loi Junta, Col.. 21; Pueblo 22; Denyer 94- 
RIyervlew Orch.. Claude M. Monii, mgr.: (Rlr- 25; Colorado Spring* 26; Greeley 27: (Ttey- 

erriew PayllioB) Kllbonra, Wla., April 15- enne, Wy.. 28; Ca»per 29; ThermopoUs SO 
Oct. 1. Sr>arka‘i Pnltoa, N. Y.. 19; Newark 20; Pean 

Ro.kaway Oreh., Harry T.ndwtg, mgr.: (Port Yan 21; Batarta 22; Jameatowa 24. 
Fisher Beach) Wilmington, N. O., until 
Sept. 4. 

Sanders’, Al. Oreh.: (Onondaga Hotel) Syra- 
euse. N. Y . Jul.y 3. indef. 

Star’*, I..ee: Iluntlngton. Ind., 17-22; Toledo, O., 
24 29. 

Syacoiiatlag Sailor Sextet, Geo. B. Rcarlck, 
mgr.; (Rlreraide Park) Janeayilla, Wift, ia- 
def. 

MARVELOUS MELVILLE 

Parentoa, The: (Olcntangy Park) Columbus, O. 
17-22. 

Reece, Edd: Fargo, N. D., 17-22; Grand Pork 
24-2*. 

Wllkiaa’ Bird ft Monkey Circus: (Caplti 
^ach) Llacoln. Neb., 23-29. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 

CARNIVAL COI^PANIES 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE 110 

JAMES M. BENSON SHOWS 
Routs srIthhekL 
board wlli be forwarded promatly. 

NORTHWESTERN SHOWS 
Publleatlnn of routs prohlhtted. Osnstal OCSoes. 
B. Wondbrldgs SL. Datrott kOchlgUh 



TRADE DIRECTORY 
accident insurance 

JobD Kemp. John York City. 
KilDitrick'i. Kookery Uldit . Chicago. H • H I 

ACCORDION MAKER ■ a V V 1 JH V J I 
R. Galaiitl ft KroH.. 71 8<1 avp.. N. Y. C. 

ADVERTISING [^■■^^SSSS^SSSSSSS 
The Fair rnbliehina Ilou«e. Norwalk. O. 

. A Buyers’ and SeBers’ Gn 
I ruver .Mfr Co . 24.V1 Jackson Bird.. Chi.. HI. p. __. it*,. . 

AERIAL ADVERTISING Soow WofM EntcrDnsi 
J H Willis. 220 W 19th St.. New York City. w«w»» iiwiiu mjssavs|«Btoi 

aeroplane^FUGHTS AND BAL- RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Soisr Aerial Co., Vrumh.,11 Detroit. Mich. *'’«• address, if not ex- 
AFRICAN DIPS ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 

Cooley Mfg. Co. .'i."© N Western are.. Chicago, published, properly classified, in this 
AGENTS’ SUPPLIES Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad- 

Berk Bros, ALLIOPPq P*'* i'®*'’ <52 issues), provided 
(Hand aad Automatto Playeral '» a" acceptable nature. 

Klectrotone Auto .Music Co.. 247 IV. Ittth, N. Y. We Will publish the list of American Federa- 
rseuDiatic Calliope Co . .'It't Mnrket.Newark.NJ. t'on of Musieians. Clubs. Associations, 

ALLIGATORS etc.. Dramatic Editocs, Dramatic Producers, 
iiiiaator Firm West Palm iiesch. Pla Forelfh Variety Agents and MoTlng Pletore 

C^os FIs Distributors and Producers in the List Number 
rinrAs .tllientor’ Farm. Jacksonrllle. FIs. Issued last week of each month. 

- -=1 CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING ‘ 
BALLS 

iR I B L. Gilbert, BB. ill.Vi 8. Irrlng aTe., Obiesfo. 
■ V 1 .A CUPID DOLLS 

Cadillac Cupid Doll & statuary Works, 1303 
■"■ Gratiot are., Detroit, Mlcb. 

BUly McLean, 722 Treraont st.. Galreston, Tet. 

ria anJ I Uft C^PS (PAPER) DRINKING 
Uv dull I\vIvlvOvv l^lSi llll Tbd Chapman Co., are., Jprspy nty.N.JT. 

I All* I V A ■ CUSHIONS (Grsnd Stand) 
IS and ADied Interests 

COMBINATION OFFER ’ 
One year’s subscription to The Bill* Old Glory Decorating Co.. so 8. Weils. Chi.. lU. 

board and one line name and address DEMONSTRATORS’ SUPPLIES 
inserted in 52 issues, properly elassi* Berk Bros., ."vts Broadway. N Y c 

f;ed,for$15. DOLLS, BEARS & ANIMALS 
..... Elektra Toy ft Nov. Co., 400 Lafayette, N. Y. 0. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND Fleischer Toy Mfg Vo.. Inc . 171 Wooster.N.Y. 

ADDRESS DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
. ..... ...t .AA.... I. I... *. I...M I. J**' Co., 181 Chestnut. Newark, N. J. 

onl^i•e"t“%•wil,•tV^cha•r^rof’Sf.W ?J|iJ m’6t^/re T t’o’ 

a year^ Th^finf^aVd^S^d'tmHlne name'a^ * O^hsm! 785-^7 Mission. Ssn Pranclseo. • Tne ntiiboara and oam^ aod i o /iMaJSewsm _*■_^ 
address, under one beading. $24.00 s year. a w 

M. P. Woods Co.. 102.'i E Yamhill. Portl'd.Ore. 
:■ . . , , ■-i-=:. DOLLS 

_ Aranee Doll Oo.. 412 Lafayette st.. New York. 
CAROUSELS Aitbnm DoU Co., 1431 Broadway. N. T. 0. 

M. 0. Illions ft Sons. Coney Island, New York. Art Statuary ft Not. Co., Toronto, Can. 
C. W. Parker, LeaTenwurtb. Kan. Brown ft Williams, 1.514 8th are., Seattle, Walk. 

CAYUSE BLANKETS Capitol city Doll Co.. 1018 W. Main, OBs- 
Kindel ft Graham. 78.1-S7 Mission, San Pran. . ^ ........ w .. 
<«LJAioe r-OAMn OTAiunc /-iDeAtio & Basaar Oo., 28 E. 4th at.. N. T. O. CHAIRS, GRAND STANDS, CIRCUS Columbia Doii & Toy Co.. 44 Lispeuard, N. T. 

SEATS (For Rent or Sale) Dallaa Doll Mfg. Co.. 2218H Main. Dallat, Tes. 
Baker A Lewkwood. Tth A Wyandotte, K. O. DaPrato Broa. Doll Co., 3474 Rirard. Detroit. 

BASKETS AND FANCY GOODS IMPORTERS 
HENRY IMPORTING CO.. 

508 S. Dearborn St.. Chicaso. 
30 Irvine Place, New York. 

2007 Second Av«., Seattle. Waih. 

S. Greenbaum A Stm, 318 Uivington st.. N.Y.O. 
Independent Basket Co.. 1916 Ea.st at.,Pittsburg. 
Uarnbout Biisket Co., $li; Progress, Pittsburg. 

BEACON BLANKETS 
Jas. Bell Co., 181 Chestnut, Newark, N. J. 
CamlTal ft Bazaar Co., 2S E. 4tb st., N. Y. O. 
Fair Tr.iding Co.. Ine.. 1.33 .5th aT*., N. Y. O. 
Geo. Gerber ft Co.. 42Weybosset. ProTidence.R.I. 

BEADED BAGS 
Fair Trading Co., 133 fith are., N. Y. C. 
Products of Ameriean Industries, Inc., 1C8 B. 

32nd at.. N. Y. C. 

BEADS 
(For Concessions) 

Mission Factory L., 2421 Smith. Detroit. Micb. 
National I'.cad Crt., 21 W 37th st., N. Y. C. 

BIRDS, AhflMALS AND PETS 
Mix Ccisler Bird Co., 28 Cooper Sq., N. Y. 0. 
Pet Shop, 23.3.'i Olive st., St. Loula, Mo, 

DOLL ACCESSORIES 

De Luxe Kewple DoU, 35 TTnion Sq., N. T. O. 
Diamond Tinsel Dress Co., 3474 Rivard, Detroit. 
French-American Doll Oo.. 317 Canal, N. Y. O. 
Heller Doll Snp. Co. 779 Woodward. B’klyn.N.Y. 
111. Art Statuary Co.. 1431 W. Grand, (Jhicago. 

MAIN ST. STAT. & DOLL FACTORY 
Hair Beauty Dolls, Midgets and Squats Our 

Specialty. 
18 Mala Street._ KANSAS CITY. MO. 

Ctiinese Oaskets 
Immediate shipment. Lowest prices. 

GEO. HOWE CO.. 
Astoria. Ora., or 32 Union Sq.. New York City. 

icillc Coast Statuary Co., Lo« Aogelea, 
in-Amer. Doll ft Not.Co..111S S'way, K.(; 

SEND US YOUR NAME 
•rr-gresslve Toy Co., 102 Wooster at.. N. Y. Q 
leiaman, Barron ft Co., 121 Greene at., N. Y. 0. 
I DOLL DRESSES 
L. Corenson ft Co..825 Suneet Bird.. Lot Angelet. 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 

We want your name and address to set In type and point out to 
you a heading in the Trade Directory that your name ought to appear 
under. 

The Trade Directory furnishes the source of supply for most of the 
staple lines of merchandise that are contantly in demand in the show 
world. It is a quick reference buyer’s guide and is usually the first thing 
consulted—they rely on it to make purchases, and, that isn't all, it keeps 
your name within easy reach of old customers who may not have your 
address. It builds your business, it makes new customers and helps hold 
the old ones. You can start any time, there is no special season for 
Directory advertising. It’s a twelve-month or a fifty-two-week buyer’s 
guide, conveniently arranged. 

It surely ought to be apparent to almost anybody that the ’Trade 
Directory is the best buy for a name and address of supply houses that 
sell show world goods. 

If your name and address can be set in one line, it will only cost 
$12.00 a year. 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

I K. C. NOVELTY MANUFACTURERS 
I 519 Broadway. Kantaa Cty. MIUMlI. 

WIga. Writa for prices. Imported Kowpta Waved SaU. 

Initial Hair Goods Co., Inc., 1252-54 Bedford, 
Brooklyn. N. Y. 

’boebiz Doll Co.. 134-36 Spring. N. Y. 0. 
DOLL LAMPS 

rindel ft Gcaham, 785-87 Mifsion, San Frtn. 

HE HOME OF THE FAMOUS BABBA DOLL LAMf 

THAT CALIFORNIA DOLLAR DOLL LAMP 

iN-AMERlCAN DOLL & NOVELTY CO. 
ina: Harriaan 4174. 1115 Broadway, Kanaat City. Ma. 

Geo. Howe Co., Astoria, Oregon. 
Kindel & Gcabam. 7S.5-87 Mli.-tion. San Fran. 
Oriental Nov. Co., 28 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O. 

DOLL SHOES 
Co.. 134-.36 Spring. N. Y. C. 

DOLL VEILINGS 
134-36 Spring. N T C. 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
1317 Pine. St. I/tola, Mo. 

DRUMS (Snare and Bats) 
• Acme Drummers' Supply Co., 218 N. May, Ol. 
Barry Drum .Mfg. Co., .3426 Market at.. Phlla..P8 
Ludwig A Ludwig. 1611.1613 ft 1615 N. Lla- 

coln at., Chicago, III. 
Rogera Dnim Head Co., Farmingdale, N. J. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBS 
Gersbon Electric Co.. 907 E 15th. K. C . Mo. 

ELECTRIC-EYED TEDDY BEARS 
Amer. Stuffed Nov. Co.. Inc.. 113 Prince. N.Y C 

BURNT CORK 
Chicago Coalttme WLs.. 116 N. Franklia, Chicago 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
8t. L. Calcinm Light Co . M6 Kim at., st. Lotla. _ 

CALLIOPES Shanghai Td. Co., 22 Waverly, San Franciaeo. 
Tangier Mfg. Co.. MuRcatIue. Iowa. Sing Fat Co.. Chineae Bazaar. San Francisco. 

CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE CIGARETTES 
photos Liggett ft Jfyers Tobacco Company, 212 5th are., 

Chicago Ferrotype Co.. Chicago. Ill. York City. 
g CAN OPENERS CIRCUS AND JUGGLING 

Bark Brot., 543 Broadwav, N. Y, 0. APPARATUS 
CANDY Edw. Van Wyck. 2643 Colerain, Cincinnati, O. 

Banner Candy Co., Sticc to J. J. Howard, 1822 CIRCUS WAGONS 
K«>sevelt ftoad. Ch^ago.^lU.^^1 

E G. Hin. 423 Delaware at . Kana.aa City. Mo. COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 
Lakoff Broa.. 322 Market, Philadelphia, Pa. TABLES 
Premium Stipply Co., 177 N. Well* at., Chicago, h. A. Carter. 400 B. .Maral.all, Richmond, Vn. 

CANDY IN FLASHY BOXES Talbot Mfg. Co.. 13I7 pine at.. St. Loula. Mo. 

Kindel A tJrnham. 7j<5>7 M'aalon. San Frtn. COIN OPERATED MACHINES __ 
Puritan S.alea Co.. Ft. Wayne. Ind Blhiblt Supp’.y, Co., .'i09 S, Dearborn, Chicago. Chat. N^t( 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN COLD CREAM EM 
Furltin Chocoltte Co., Clnrinnati, Ohio. Mateo Toilet Cream, 4^2 .Main. Norwich, Conn. Berk Bros 

CANVAS COLLECTIONS AND INVESTIQA- ENGRAV 
R, H. Humphrys* Sona, 1022 Callowhlll, Phllt. TIONS Fred O. Ea 

CANVASSING AGENTS Edward E. Collins, Hartford Bldg., Chicago. p 

Halcyon Songa. :i07 E. North. Indiannpolls. Ind. CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES p o Oolso 

CARRY-US-ALLS O. ft I. Reader, Inc., 121 Park Row, N. T. C. PAIF 

0. w. p.irker. I.envenw.trth Kan COSTUME-S tnlted Fai 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCE3- Brooka. n.3 W. 4tiih at.. New York City. Garrick 1 

CinNAIRFS’ SUPPLIES Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago. I Chicago, 
T o-.ti '« i« .Litnut Newark N J Harrelaon Otatume Co . 910 Main. Kan. Ct.. mo. 
J®*-. 'n* Y C ’ ‘ ' Kampmann Coatu. Wka.. 3. High, Columbus, O. „ 
Berk Bro. .548 Plahler Costume Co.. 511 3rd ave., N. T. C. Sin* Fat C> 
Beatyet Fair ft Cam. Supply Co., 784 Broad. ^ ^ jj Y. C. ' F 

BrowTMermntlie Co.. 171 lat. Portland. Ore Times 3.,. Coatnme Co.. Inc., 109 W. 48. N.Y.O. b. L. Ollber 
Midway' Jobbera. 306 W. 8th at.. K. C., Mo. COSTUMES (Minttr«l) Chicago Fe; 
T. U. Shanley, 452 Broad. Provldenee. R. 1. Obleago (oatume Wka., 116 N. F*rankiln, Ckirago. -■I,*/. 
singer Broa., M6 Broadway, New York. Hookcr-Howe Coattime Co.. Haverhill. Mast. Pewltt Slat 

CARS (R. R.) CRISPETTE MACHINES (Cor 
Honsten R. R. Car Oo., Bos 223. Bontton,TtX. Loac-Bakins Co.. 1976 High tt.. SprtnedoM. O. 

ran-Ainerican uoii & Noveny co. 
5 ill the Ne»t. at.d 12-lnch, l-legged Baskets. HIS , Cww-.. 
Bratdway (Phant; Hairiscn 4174), Kanou City. Mo. iTtlbot Mfg. Co. 
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DIRECTORY 
(Continued from pa^e 49) 

FILMS 
(lianufacturera. Dealen in and Rental Boreaua) 
('eeriest F>.m 1j: orLtonea. Oak I’ark. lit. 

FIREWORKS 
Ameriran-Italian FirrM-ntkt Co., Dunbar. Pa. 
N. R Karnaba Kireworka Mfg. Co., New 

Roibcl>. N. Y 
Bjniea Display Kireworka Co., 127 N. Dear¬ 

born at., C'hirako. 
Conti Kiri-worka Co.. New Cattle. Pa. 
Cordon Fireworks Co., 190 N. State at.. Cbicaco. 
Illino.a Fireworks Ditplay Co., Danville, III. 
Imperial Fireworks Co. of America, Inc., P. O. 

Hi 612. Sehenertady. N. T. 
International Fireworks Co , mam office Jr. Sq. 

Hldk . Summit Ave. Station, Jersey City. N. 
J.; Br office, 19 I’ark Place, New Y’ork City. 

THE INTERNATIONAL FIREWORKS CO.. Hanry 
Bottlan. PreNdenL KatabUsbed IStS SncnttSc 
Itanufaotursra at Pyra<a<air.l<^ NovaltleN. a0t-80t 
ODOcreat M . Sefaenecss.:y. .Nee Yorr 

Martin's Fireworks, Fort li<><li;e. la 
Newton Fireworks Co., 'Si S. Dearborn. Cbicsno. 
Pain's Manbattan H'b Pirewerks. lb Pk. I’l., N. 

Y.; Ill W. Monrtrt* st . CbicsRO. 
Pan-Ameri'~an Fireworks Co.. Ft. Dodge, la 
Potta Fireworks Display Co.. Franklin Park, III 
Schenectady Firewoiks Co.. Si benertady, N. Y. 
Tbear'.e-Duflield Fireworks Display Company, 110 

S. Slate St., Chicago. Ill 
Unexcelled Mfg. Co.. 22 Park PI.. N. Y. City. 
U. Wagner Displaya. ,14 Park Place, N. Y. City. 
Weigand Fireworks Co. Office and Factory, 

Franklin Park, III. 

FLAGS 
Chicago Caovts & Flag t>v 127 N. Dearbom.Ch. 

FLAG & DEC0RATING~C0. 
Mssufacturars at Flats and Decorations far All 

Occasitns. 
I»l» 80. Wabash Avt.,_CHICAGO. ILL. 

R. H Uumihrys’ 
O. E. Llndb, Inc , 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
Annin A Co., tffi Fulton at.. New York City. 

FOOT REMEDIES 
Peter's Menui„< turing C>'. Ridgewood, N. J. 

FORMULAS 
(Trade Wrinkles and Secret Prooesset) 

S. A H. Mfg. l.aboratoneb, RoilHton Bldg., Cbl. 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
Ica Barnett, Rm. 514, Uixi Rp'S'lway, N. Y. 
Berk Bros., .Its Broadway. New York City. 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc., 133 5th ave.. N. Y. O. 
Standard Pen Co., Evansville, liid. 

FRUIT AND GROCERY BUCKETS 
Fair Trading C<>., Inc-. 133 .-itli Ave., N. Y. C. 

FUN HOUSE PLANS 
Elmt Amnse., 50 Builders Exch'ge.Buffalo, N.T. 

GAMES 
H. 0. Evattn A Co.. l'>2'> \V .Ldamn, Chicago. 

GASOLINE BURNERS 
H. A. Carter. 100 F. Marnhall, Ricbmond, 'Va. 
Talbot Mfg Co.. 1317 Pine et.. St Louis. Mo. 
Waxham Light Co., .V.0 W. 42na st. N. T C. 

GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES 
AND MANTLES 

Waiham Light Co.. R .-e-iO W 42nd st..N.T. 

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 
ROD 

Doerr Glass Co., Vineland. N. J 
Elmble Glass Co., 402 W. Randolph, Chicago 

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 
Lancaster Glass Co., Lancaster. Ohio. 

GLASS EYES FOR ALL PURPOSES 
O. Seboepfer, 106 E. 12tb st.. New York City. 

GOLD LEAF 
Hastings A Co.. SIT Filbert, rhiladelphia, Pa. 

GREASE-PAINTS, ETC. 
(Makeup Boaes, Cold Cream, Etc.) 

Zander Bros., luc.. 113 W 4Sth st . N Y City. 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES, 
GRIDDLES 

^Talbot Mfg Co.. 1317 Pine. St Louis. Mo 

lAIR, FACE and FOOT SPECIALIST 
(Dr. S. B Tusls, 812 ''.rare st., Chicago, III. 

HAIR FRAMES, ETC. 
B. Scheanbliim. 47 W 42nd. N.ew York. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
Moorehead I'rodiiring Co.. Zanesville, O. 

HORSE PLUMES 
H. Sebaembt. 10414 s»tb. Ricbmond nill. N. T. 

ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS 
Alco Cone Co.. 4S0 N. Front. Memphis, Tenn. 
Consolidated Wafer Co., 2622 Shields ave , Cbl. 

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY 
Kingery Mfg. Co.. 420 E. I'earl. Cincinnati. O. 

IMPORTED MEXICAN PRODUCTS 

JOB LOTS AT LOW PRICES 
Faotus Bros., Inc., o2.'i s 1>. aiitoru at., Chicago. 

KEWPIE DOLLS 
Florence Art Co., 2’esi 2li>t s... San Francisco. 
Kindel A Graham, Tbo-bT MisMon, ,San Francisco. 
Monkey Doll Mfg. Co , 74i>VY .i.tik a City, Ok. 

“KEWPIE DOLL WIGS AND CURLS" 
Kown A Jacoby, 112<> lew gw "id ave., Bruux.N.Y. 

KNIVES 
llecht, CobCB & Co., 20) A. Madison, Chicago. 

LAM.>S 
C. F. Eckhart A Co . 315 National Milwaukeo. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
J. Frankcl, 224 North Wells at . Chicago, lU. 
Little Wonder Light Co., Terre Haute, Ind. 
The .MacLeod Co.. Bogen at., Cincinnati, O. 
Waxham Light Co., R l.'i. .ViO W 4Jnd. N Y.C. 

LOCAL VIEW POST CARDS 
Eagle Post Card Co. 4tl liro.idW4V, N V. City. 

MAGIC GOODS 
Carl Brema A Son. Mfrs.. 524 Market. Phila .Pa. 
Chicago Magic Co., 140 8. Dearborn st., Cbic'go. 
.4. Fe:sman. Windsor Clifton Hotel I.oibby, Chi. 
B. L. Gilbert. BB 11135 8 Irving ave . I'hicago. 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
S S. Adams, Asbury Park, N J 

MANICURE AND TOILET SETS 
French I'*'>rv Co Wo^t*** r, N. Y 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
Amer Mar.it>ou t o.. 67 .'dh .\ve.. N Y. City. 
Columbia Marabou Co 60 K 12th, N. Y. C. 

MEDALLIONS (Photo) 
Benjamin Harris Co., Inc., 229 Bowery, V Y.C. 

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 
Allen Drug Co , Huntersville, N C. 
Beache s Wonder Remedy Co., Columbia, 8. C 
Cel-Ton-Sa Bemedy Oo., 1011 Central ave., Cin. 
DeVore Mfg. Cu., 274 N II.gh. t ulumhus, Ohio 
Indian Herb Drug Co., Spartanburg, 8. Carolina 
The Quaker Herb Co., Cinrinnati, O. 
Dr. Thornher Iiaboratory. Carthage. Illinota. 
Wavhaw Indian Med , .12ti N. Brie'd w. K.O.,.Mo. 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
r W. Parker. Lea-enworth. K 
MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR¬ 

RECTION PLANTS 
Mevlean Diamond Impt. Co..D-R.t.asrrei-es.N M 

PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES 
D.k.e Drinking i i-p Co.. Inc.. 220 W. U4ih. 

PAPER DECORATIONS FOR 
PARADES 

Adler-Junes t" . 2'»i S Walwsh ave., Chicago. 
PARACHUTES 

Northwestern Baiiis i. C5» . loJo Fullerton, Chgo, 
ThompsiiD Bro* Bi • .turora, HI. 

PARASOLS 
Frankf. rd Mfg <' > . i*”" Fib’ert st . Phlla. Pa. 

PEANUTS, ALL VARIETIES 
Bayle Foixl I r.duri- Co., ."it I.ou.k. Mo. 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
Hol«-->mb A Hoke Mfg. Co.. 912 Van Bnren. 

Indianapalia. led 
PENCILS 

Souvenir I ead Pencil Co . Cedar Ttapida, loWa* 
PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 

Atnerictn Pennant Co.« 66 Hanover at,, BoatOO- 
Hradf 'Fd A Co., Inc., St. Joseph. Mich 
(Jreenwnld HT'-k Greene st., Np 
PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF¬ 

TONES 
Central Knetaving C‘> 137 W 4th. Cinrinnati. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Photo Roto, 104 Sixth ave.. New York City. 
St; iida'd \'t To 243 W S4th Ot , New York 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND 
SLIDES 

r r. Gairing. 12^ N IgiSalle Chicago. Ill. 
Motion Picture Prmliirt-. W Harrison. Chi. 

PILLOW TOPS 
M D. Dreyfach, 4-2 Broome at., N Y. O. 
Muir Art Co., 19 Fast Cedar at.. Cbi< ago 
Western Art I-»-attier C i . Den'er, Colorado. 

PIPE ORGANS 
M. P. Moller. Hag *TFtnwn. Md 

PLAYING CARDS 
H. O. Bvana A On. 1528 W Adamt, Chicago. 

PLUSH DROPS 
.tmella Grain. ’•Hi Soring Garden Philn Pa 
POLICE WHISTLES, REGULATION 
Harris Co.. Inr.. Benj:!min. 229 Bowery. N Y.C. 

POPPING CORN (Th, Grain) 
.kmeriran PotKOrn CM.. Pox 4.32. Sioux City. la 
Bradshaw Co.. 2^6 Greenwich at.. N. T. City 

MOVING PICTURE SUPPLIES AND lowa Popcorn Co.. Schaller. la 
ACCESSORIES 

Movie Supply Co , 844 So. Wabash Ave.. Chi¬ 
cago. Ill. 

MUSIC COMPOSED A ARRANGED 
Cbaa. 1. I.ewla, 429 Richmond st . Cin< innati, O. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
Bayner. Dalhelm A Co., 2054 W. Ijike, Chicago. 
Stark, W. P.. ,3S04a LeClede ave.. St. Iionla.Mo. 
The Otto Zimmerman & Son Co.. Inc . Cin.. 0. 

MUSICAL BELLS A 
R. II Mayland. 51 Willoughby. Brooklyn, N. T. 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
A. Brauneisa, 9.'il2 109th at. Ri-hmond Hill,N.T. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
(Automatic A Hand P ayed 

Crawford-Rutan Co., 219 E. lOtli, K C., Mo. 

National Sales Co., 714 Mulberry. DesMoinM.Ia. 
POPCORfj FOR POPPING 

Bennett Pdrom Co.. Schaller Iowa. 
POPCORN MACHINES 

Holcomb A Hoke Mfg Co , 910 Van Boren. 
Indianat>olit, Ind , 

Kingery Mfg. 0> . 420 E. Pearl (Mnctnnatl, O. 
Iiong Faktna Co , 1976 High at.. Pprjn^eld. O 
National Sales Co.. 714 Miifberry, DokMoinea.Ia 
Peerles, Sales Co , 411 Highland. Houston. Tex. 

SPECIALTIES Trstt Macntne Co.. 2 Btssell at.. Jotlet. Ill. 
Talhot Mfg Co. 1317 P re, St I,'ii1- Mo 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. 
Wright r 'p,-orn Co IPO-, Gesry. San F-sndaco 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 
DER CANVAS 

SCENERY 
(That Carries in Trunks) 

Milo n Denny, 406 Div._ So., Grand Rap., Mub. 
Fm.l Neigliek, 4.'>.’>7 Wnodlawn ave., Chicago 

Illinni,. 

SCENERY AND DRAPERIES 
The .Verne Studios, 36 W. Randolph, Clil. ago. 

SCENERY »d BANNERS 
Bsftuttful New Art and Stylish Fabric Drape tt lur- 
y&ln CNKC60LL ART CO., Omalift, 

ftrlirll'M Scenic StuOiO. 581 9 Hllth, Columbu** 0 

Universal Scenic Artist Studios 
Write for pirUcula-, 

L. P. LarMN. Ota. Mfr.. 190 N. State St.. Cliiraaa III 

SCENERY TO RENT 
Amelia Grain. hl9 Spring Garden at., Phlla. 

New York Citv. Hooker.Howe C-atiinie Co, IPivir ill M la- 
SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 

Kahn A Bowman, 1.55 W 29lh. N< w York City. 
Lee Lath Studtcia, 4-’tid at. A Broadway, N Y. C. 
Sosman A T.tndia Co., 417 S Clinton it.. Ch'go. 
Toomey A Yolland Sgentr 4'(i . :t731Civ» St lyial, 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 5th ave.,NYC. 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc.. 133 .5th ave , N Y C. 
Globe Printing Co., 19 N. 5th at., Phlla., Pa. 
Arhulman Printing Co 39 West 8th. N. T 0. 
Smith Printing Co.. 1,331 Vine at.. (Inrlnnatl, 0. 

SHEET WRITERS 
Brown Mercantile (v>, !7l lit. Portland, Ora. 

SHOES 
nte Baker Shoe Co.. Haverhill. Mata. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES_ 

E. R. HOFFMANN A. SON 
8N00TIN6 GALLERIES. 

SSI7 Sautli Irvlat Avtaua, Chla^. III. 

Shooting Galleries and Carnival Goods 
Sand for Catakx 

F. C. MUELLER. IROl Wehraaka Ave.. CNImt,. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

•Vllet Printing Co., 224 F: 4th. L<a AngelM. 
Dallaa Show Pr nt (Bobt. Wilmansl. Dallat.Ttx. 
I'onali'wn Lithograph Co.. Newport. Ky. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
229 Inatituta Plata.. 

Type and Ekigravid Poattra. Etc. 
ChieaR,, ML 

The H< nnegan 0>., Cincinnati. O. 
Liberty Show Print, Pittaburg. Pa. 
Pioneer Printing Co., 4th-Marton, Seattle, Waab. 
Quigley Litlio. Co., Kanaai City. Mo. 
Weatern Show Print, Lynn Bldg., Seattle, Waib. 

SHOW BANNERS 
Tramiu Portable Skating Rink Co.. 18th and Tp, Beverly Co . 220 W. Main at.. Loniaville.Ky. 

College ave., Kaniaa (hty. Mo 
POSTCARDS 

CARL F I SCH C R B»»d<iuarteri far Photo A Art Postal Card Co.. 444 B’way.N T.O. 
^*"..2*2: Pboto Boto, IfM Sixth ave. New York City. 

■" - -- POTATO PEELERS We apactallie In Drummera' 
Caeper Seuara. New Yark. 

Jenkins Music Co.. 10)5 tValniit. Kan. City. Mo. 
Kohler-Liebirh Co . 35.53 Lincoln ave., Chi., III. 
Vega On.. 1.55 Co'iimlnis .Vv,... Boston, Mas.. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT REPAIRING singer Brot.. 536 Broadway. New York 

Berk Broa., .543 Broadway. N T C. 
POWDER PUFFS 

The O. A E Mfr Co.. New Haven, Cona. 
PREMIUM GOODS 

Otto Link A (Jo., Inc., 107 W. 4Ctb at., N. Y. C. 

NOVELTIES 
B. B. Novelty Co., 308 5tb, Sioux City, la. 
Berk Bros., 543 Broadway. K. Y. C. 
Ch-ater Novelty Co.. Inc., 1 Daniel, Albany.NY. 
Kantiia Bros., Inc.. 525 S Dearborn st.. Chicago. 
Goldberg Jewelry Co , 816 Wyandotte. K.C..MO. 
Jo>eph Go dstein, 7 Duke street, Aldgite, Lon¬ 

don, E. C.. 3. 
Karl Guggenheim. Inc.. 17 E. 17tb at., N. Y. C. 
Harry Kelner A Son, 36 Bowery, New York. 

Three Star Nov. Co . 139 Norfolk. N Y. City. 
PRINTING 

B. L. Pantua Co.. 525 8. Dearborn. Chloago. 
PRIZE CANDY PACKAGES 

Movie A Show Candy Co., 95 Biieon at., Beverly, 
Mas*. 

PROPERTIES 
Chicago Coatume Wks.. 116 N. Fcanklla. (itCO. 

PUNCH AND JUDY FIGURES 
B. L. Gilbert. BB. 1113.5 S Irving ave.. OhI. 

RAG PICTURES 
Kntek^cker Toy A Nov. Co.. 120 Park Row. Ted Lytell, 293 Main at.. Winthrop. Mail. 

NILARIO CAVAZOS & BROTHER 
Laredo. Texas. Wholesale Dealers in Imoorted Mex¬ 
ican Products ot all kinda. 

INCANDESCENT LAMPS 
Maurice Levy, 4U6 Lyceum Bldg., Pittaburg, Pa. 

INCOME TAX ADVISER 
Albert B. Holecek, 8 So. Dearborn. (Tiicago. 

N. Y. C, 
Newman Mfg. Co.. 641 Woodland ave., Cleve¬ 

land. O. 
D. A I. Reader, Inc., 121 Park Row, N. T. C. 
Rubinstein Merchandise Co., 180 Park Row, 

N. Y C. 

OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS 
Bernard 8. .Michael. l.'O F; 125th, N. Y. C. 

OPERA HOSE 
Chicago Costume 3Vks., IDl X. Franklin, Chicago. 

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES 
Berk Bros , 54.3 Broadwu.v, N Y. C. 
Jacob Holtz, 173 Canal st.. N. Y. C. 

OPERA AND FOLDING CHAIRS 
(Bought and Sold) 

O. EL Flood, 782<i Itecker ave , Cleveland, O. 

ORANGEADE 
American Fruit Products Co,. New Haven, Oonn. 

Orangeade Powder and Glassware 
Write for catalog showing flash Bowls, Glasara and 
(irarigrade I'lmder. 
H. LAUBER._9 E. Caurt St., CineUinati. Ohia. 

Charles Orangeade Do.,Madison at Kostner.Chi. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1.317 Pine, St. Iioiiia, Mo. 
Zeidner Broa., ‘2000 R Moyameniing ave., Phlla. 

ORGANS (Folding) 
A L. White Mfg Co., 215 W I'.l'd PI., miirwgo 

RAINCOATS 

Gold Seal Rann*'r Co.. Hit N 2d. Ixnilsville, Ky. 
E. J. Hayden A (Jo., Inc., 106 B'd'y. Brooklyn. 

SHOW CARDS AND SIGNS 
Chinaky Adv. Co.. 7'27 7th ave.. N Y 

SIGNS—GLASS AND ELECTRIC 
Bawson A Evana Co.. 713 Washington Blvd.,Cht. 

SILVERWARE 
Birkely Co., 64.5 Itriadway, New York. 
Ehir A (Jamival Supply Co.. 120 6tb ave.. NYO. 
Pair Trading Co., Inc., 133 5th are., N. Y. 0. 
Graham Novelty Co., 00 Graham Ave., Brook¬ 

lyn. -N. y. 
Jot. Hagn, 223 W. Madison, Chicago, III. 
Chaa Harris A Co., 224 W. Huron ^ . Chicago. 
R. Hofeld (Williams Bros.). 5 N. Wabash. Cbl. 
KindsI A dcaham, 785-87 Miasion, San Fran. 
Kottle Cutlery Co.. .36s 6th ave., N. Y. 

SLIDES 
Movie Supply Co.. 844 So. Wabash Ave., Chi¬ 

cago, Ill. 

SLOT MACHINES 
Automatic Coin Machine SupiAy Co., 542 W. 

Jackarm Blvd.. Chicago. 
Cheater Witerrro-.f Co.. Inc., 202 E 12. N.T. Mfg., Co . 1931 Freeman ave., Ctn'a O. 

RHINESTONES AND JEWEL 
PROPS. 

The Littlejohns. 22*5 W. 46 St.. New York fltv. 
ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS 
Donaldson Lithograph Co., Newport. Ky. 

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT 
TICKETS 

Hancock Broa., 25 Jeaale at., San Franriaro Cat 
Beea Tleket Co., 10 Harney at.. Omsha, Neb 
Trimonnt Press. 115 Albany at.. Boston, Maaa. 

ROLLER SKATES 
The Samuel Winalow Skate Mfg. Oo., Wor- 

ccater, Maaa. 

RUBBER BANDS 
The Dykema Co., 102.3 Liberty, Pittsburg. Pa. 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOARDS 

Dixie Salea Co.. Bainbridge, Ga. 
F'air Trading Co Ino., 1.33 5th ave.. N T C. 
Hecht, Cohen A Co., 201 W. Madlaon. Chicago. 
J. W Hoodwln Co., 3949 Tan Buren. Chicago. 
Link A Bon, J. C., 100*5 Central ave., Cln'tl, O. 

nraciAUNTs in kauu- 
BOARn ASnORTMnvTB. 

IMt Arab ttraat. 
PHILADELPHIA 

LIPAULT CO. 
ORGANS'AND CARDBOARD MUSIC Puritan Sales Co., Ft. Wayne*lnd 
O. .Molinari A S’mik. 112 :i2nd. Brooklyn. Singer Broa., 5,16 Broadway.’ New Tork. 

SCENERY 

riklyn 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
Johannes 3. Gebhardt C«., Tai-ony, Phlla., Po. 
Max Heller, R. F. I).. Macedonia. Ohio. 
Tnnawanda Music Inst. Wks., North Tonowaada, 

New York 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE- 
W. H. Barten. fJordon. Neb. 

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS 
O. r. Sargent Co.. 138 FJ .^5th at., N. Y.. N. Y. 

JEWELRY 
Averbach Bros.. 70.5 Penn ave., Pittaburg, Pn. 
Berk Bros.. 543 Broadway, New Y'orL City. 
Singer Bros., 536 Broadway, New York. 

J. J. WYLE &. BROsTTINcT 
(tueweoor* ta Sleentn A Well. 

II ool 21 East 2701 St., N«« Yar* CHy. 

H. ARMBRUSTER A SONS 

SCENIC STUDIO 
Dyv Calar I 

141 SOUTH FRONT ST COLUMBUS, OHIO 

ERNEST W. MMIGHLIN. Scenery 
flneM aqnlpprd studio In Anarlca. 

• PENNSYLVANIA. 

PAIR SHOPS 
A. Christman, Indep. ave., K. C., Mo. 
H. Prank, 3711 H. Kavenawiuid ave.,Cblrago,IIl. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
H. 0. Evans A Co.. 16'28 W. Adama, (Tiicago. 
FhIr A Carnival Supply Oo., 126 5th ove.. NYO. m-- York SlnAbMi 
Pair Trading Co.. Inc., 1^3 5th ave , N, T. C. atntlKw. .328 W. 3»th. N. T. C. 
Wm. Gretslnger, .592 Fa«t «t , Baltimore, Md 

PAINTS 
Phelan-P'inat Paint Mfg To st Tictila. Mo. 

PAPER CARNIVAL HATS 
The Belstle Co., 36 Bard, Sbippenobnrg, Pa 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
WI-MS-IW Sooth MIfti st. CMoaihoa. OhI#. 

Service dtu4liofT2919 W.'TanhnrM. Chicago, lu. 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 
Bayleta Broa A (\>.. 7i<4 W Main, LonlavMIe. 
Fantna Bros., inc., 525 S. Dearborn at., Chicago. 

SNAKE DEALERS 
W. O. Learn Co, SOii Doli>ra.i, San Antonio. 
Texas Snake F'arm, Brownsville, Texas. 

. SOAP FOR MEDICINE MEN 
IndianaiKiIis Soap Co., 10111.1 nkpolis, Ind. 

SONG BOOKS 
B. Rossiter Music Co.. ;i3l W Madison, (hicago 

SOUVENIRS FOR RESORTS 
Bogle Souvenir C«.. 441 Broadway. .N. Y City 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
Arthur B. Albertis Co, 7 Fulton at , Brooklyn 
Chicago Coatume Wkt.. 116 N. Franklin. Chi 

J. J. WYLE &, BROS., INC. 
8oer«a».wt to Siegman A W»41. 

II sag 28 East 27th St , How Yark City. 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 
Chicago Costume Wks, 11*5 Frauklin. Chi- 
Harvey Thomas, 59 F'. Van Buren, Chicago. Ill 
Hooker-Howe Coatume Co.. Haverhill. Matt 

STAGE HARDWARE 
James H Cbanmm Mfg Co.. 22:5 233 Weft Brie 

at., Chicago, m 

STAGE -lEWELRY 
Arthur B .Lltu-rtla Co . 7 Fulton Brooklvn.N T. 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
Capitol Theatre Flgulp. Co , 352 W 59. N V C 
Diaplay Stage Light Co.. 314 W. 44th. N 3' C 
Kllegl Bros.. 3'2I W 50th at . New Tork City. 
Chat Newton 305 West 15th st . N Y City. 
Rialto Stage Light' *.',, lit W r.2d. N. Y. C. 

STAGE MONEY 
B. L. c.llheri, Itll 111,35 s Irving ave . Chicago 

STORAGE WAREHOUSES 
Old Shnwmitt'- f.’27 tv Ci.lli-r nv. Phlla. 

STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES 
Berk Bros., 543 Itmadwav, N Y. C. 
M Oerher, 505 Market at,. Phllidrlpliia. P«. 
Singer Broa.. .5.36 Brnadwav, New York. 

STRIKING MACHINE MFRS. 
M. W. Ansterburg, Homer, Mich. 
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CLASS! FIED ADVERTISEMENTS 

rtuffed alligators and alli* 

GATOR NOVELTIES 

" '•■'"“stuffIo'anTmals 
Pn.».N.T.o. 

W,,, A <5on. 2-’'f X “'h Ht . I'hlU(lPlphl«, Pa. 
tattooing supplies 

T n Tctiike, 1018 Viur tt., Liuciunatl. O. 
Wagnor, 208 Bowerj 4 Chatham Sq.,NYC. 

Ptprv Witcri. 10.^0 KanOolph. Detroit, Mich 

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 
Prof II l.iiigciinan. 705 N. Oth at., PbCphla. 
Prof L X Scott, 719 lat pt., Ncw Orleans, La. 
pmi i, tents 
Amrrirtn Trnt-Awn. Co., Minneapolis, Minn. 
Anchor S ipply Co., Water at., EranaTllIe, lad. 
Baker 4 I.orkwood, 7th A Wyandotte, K. C. 
Bartitte Tenl-.Awn. Co., 612 N, 3d. St. Louia.Mc 
The Hoverlr Co.. 220 W. Main at., LoulaTlIlc.Ky. 
Erneet t'h.indler, 2.52 Tearl St., New York. 
Daniel*. Inc., C. R., 114 South at., N. Y. 0. 
liiiKi.ie lit"* . '>14 S San I'cdro, Lna Anreles. 
Potter Mfg. Co.. 529 Magniine, New Orleans. 
,-ul;nn H.ig 4 Cot. Mill*. B klyn, N. Y.; Dal- 

lat. Tei ; Atlanta, (la.; St. Louis, N.Orleans. 
Henr i<l.uetbert Mft;. Co., 326 Howard at., San 

I'rtncieio, Calif. 
r.eo 1'. Iloyt Co., 52 S. Alarket st.,Bostoa.Masa. 
B H Ilumphrya' Sons, 1022 Cal'iowhill, Pbila. 
C E I.indb, Inc., 512 N. Oth, rbiladelphia. Pa. 
M Magee 4 .Son., 1.38 Pulton at., N. Y. City, 
j. J. Matthews. 2531 E. Lehigh are., Pblla. 
L. Nlrkereon Tent, Awning 4 Corer Co., ITS 

State at., Boston, Mass. 
Norfolk Tent 4 Awning Co., Norfolk. Va. 
Ponca Tent 4 Awning Co., 228 N. Market at, 

Wlch ta, Kansas. 
A Smith 4 Son, .17 N. 6th, Philadelphia, Pa. 
r go'-ia'i. 39 Walker at.. New York City. 
The Shiw Co., Bloomington, Illinois. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. i;tl7 I*lne »t . St. Lonla, Mo. 

TENTS TO RENT 
The Bererly Co., 220 W. Main at.. Lonlarille.Ky. 
M. Magee 4 Son., 138 Pulton at. N. Y. City. 
Norfolk Tent 4 Awnlnf Co., Norfolk. Va. 

TENT SUPPLIES 
EL H. Qanrphrys' Sons, 1022 Ca lowhill, Pblla. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Holl and Reserved Seat Coupon) 

Anaell Ticket Co., 730 740 N. Franklin st.,Chi'go 
Trlmount Press, ll.g Albany at.. Boston, Maaa. 

THEATRICAL AGENCIES 
II. Thomas .59 E. Van Buren, Suite 31 I, Chicago 

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND 
CURTAINS 

Robert Dickie, 247 W. 40tli. New York City. 

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
Chicago Costume Wka.. 116 N. Franklin. Chicago 
Dsrl.in s Thestrlral Fmp , H2 W 44th. N Y 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 
SAND BAGS AND TAR* 

PAULINS 
Ernest Chandler, 252 Pearl at.. New York City. 
Chas. A Soltshury. 61 .-trin s*.. New York. 

THEATRICAL PROPERTIES AND 
EFFECTS 

John Bmnton Studios, 226 Vi. 4l8t at., N. Y. C 

, THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER 
Ja H. Zellprs, 119 Thorn st., Rf'n'lir*. Pa. 

THEATRICAL SUPPLIES 
Waaa * Son. 226 N. 8th at.. Ph'lMelphlt. Pn 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Ansell Ticket Co.. 7S0 N. Franklin. Ohicago. 
Elliott Ticket Co.. 1619 Sanaom, Phlla., Pa. 
Trlmotrat Preta, 116 Albany at., Boston, Maaa. 

TIGHTS 
Arthv B. Albertla Co.. 7 Fulton at., Brooklyn. 

J. J. WYLE & BROS.. INC D. Klein 4 Bros.. 719 Arch at.. Philadelphia. 
Ue Moulin Bros. 4 Co., Dept. 10, Greenville, lU. 
G. Loforte, 215 Grand at.. New York City. 
William C. Rowland Co., 1023 Race at., Pblla. 
R. W. Stocklcy 4 Co.. 718 B Walnut at., Pblla. 
Utica Uniform Co., Utica. N. Y. 

VASES 
Otto Goett. 43 Murray si.. New York. 

VENDING MACHINE SUPPLIES 
Chicle products Oo., Oriental Place, Newark, 

New Jersey. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
B. L. Gilbert, BB. 11135 S. Irving ave., Chicago. 
Theo. Mack 4 Son. 702 W. Harrison st., Chicago. 

VISUAL LECTURERS 
A. W. Wyndham. 24 7th ave.. New York Olty. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Puff) 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine. 8t. Iionla, Mo. 
WAFFLE OVENS 

Long Bakina Co., 1976 High, SpringfleliL O. 

WAGONS 
Wm. Freeh 4 Co., Maple shade, N. J. 

WALRUS ELK TEETH 
New Bng- Pearl Co., 183 Kddy, Providence, B. L 

WATCHES 
LoiUa Sternberg 4 Bro., 47 W. 42nd at., N. Y. 

WIGS 
Ohicago Coatnme Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Ohicago. 
Alex. Marka, 662 B 8tb ave., at 42d at., N. Y. 
•G. Sbindhelm 4 Son. 109 W. 46th, N. Y. City. 
Zander Bros., Inc., 113 W. 48tb at.. N. Y. City. 

WILD WEST SADDLES, CHAPS, ETC. 
Viaalla Stock Saddle Co.. 2117 Market, San 

TINSEL DOLL DRESSES 

BETTER MADE. FLASHIER DRESSES. 

Ift2l Locust St.. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

TOYS 
D. 4 I. Reader. Inc.. 121 Park Row, N. Y. 0. 

TOY BALLOONS 
D. 4 I. Reader, Inc., 121 Park Row. N. Y. C. 
Knickerbocker Toy 4 Nov. Co., 120 Park Row, 

N. Y. C. 
TRUNKS 

(Profetalonal and Wardrobe) 
Books' H. 4 M. Agency, 901 kiaiu, K. 0., Mo. 
Newton 4 Son, 50 Elm at., Cortland, N. Y. 
Geo. P. Rouse, 113 Elm st., Cortland, N. Y. 

TURNSTILES 
n. V. Bright, P'o>pect Bldg., Cleveland. O. 
I'amon-Chapman Cu., 234 Mill, Rochester, N.T. 
Terey Mfg. Co.. Inc., 30 Church at., N. Y. City. 
Visible Coin Stile On.. 1224 R llltb, ClerelaBd. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Hammond Portable Aluminum 540 B. 69, N. T. 

UKULELES 
Kindell 4 Oraham, 785-87 Mission, San Franeiaco 

UMBRELLAS 
iLarge) 

Frankford Mfg. Co., 900 Filbert at., Phila., Pb. 
I UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Amberin Combs, 1,308 Hnatiig at.. Chicago. 
Amberoid Comb Co. Mfgra., U,eominstcr, Mast. 

I Ohio Comb 4 Novelty Co., OrrvIIle, O. 

I UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
Enoxall DoU Co.. 100 Greene at.. N. Y. dty. 

UNIFORMS 
Brooks, 143 W. 40tb at.. New York City. 
The Ilenderson-Ames Co.. Kalamasoo, Mich. 

WALTER G. BRETZFIELD CO. 
Makers of **F>>otUte’* Brai.d 

^TTOHTs VS'OS ?;trTT9. sTUMirrRiaUrS. 
IM> Braadway (Canter S7th 8t.). New Yark City. 

Chicago Costume Wks.. 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 
Daaian'a Theatriral Fmp., 142 W. 44th. W. Y. C. 
A. W. Tam*. 318 W. 46th at., N. Y. O. 
Waaa 4 Sou. 226 N. 8th at., inilludelphla. Pa Hartford, Conn. 

A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 6 P. M. 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

ra.te:s per word 

ACROBATS 
k WORD. CASH (First Lina Urfa Black Tyaa) 
ta WORD. CASH (First List and Name Black TyH> 

la WORD. CASH (Sat In Small Tyaa) 
(Na Adv. Lasa Than 25al 

PRINCB MAKLT. MAOICIAN, V 
qniat, Ponch and Judy, fire-eater; 

or ten-in-one. 428S Atbotone Ave., 
Mlnsonri. 

OOOD AMATEUR EOfiTTLlBItlST 
to tnckt lullin'r to work up a-t 

Tile r dm*. KORMAN T. BALI 
IL, Sir. rrancla^t). 

MT IN S-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BOROCRA, 
AND FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

we 09 HOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMN* UPON OUO BOORBl 
BILLS RENDERED. 

CASH MUST ACCOMRANY THE COPY. 
NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 2S CENTO. 

COUNT AU WORDS IN COPY AND FIGURE COST AT TKEJRATE QUOTED 
FirW Lfaa Attraetiva First Lias AHn 
in Small First Lina ImSaiall First 

Tyaa. Ad. Tyaa. A 
Par Ward. Par Ward. PvWsrt. Par 

Mlaacliaaaeus far Sale. da 
Naileal InstniaiaBta (Ssaand. 

Hand) . Se 
Partners Wanted far Aeti (Ne 

Inveatmant) . Oe 
Personal .  da 
Privilaata for Sals. da 
Readers' Notloas ar InforaiatlaA 

Wantad . Be 
Want Advartisamants. Bd 
S hoots (Oramatie. Musiaal aad 

Dannin-.) . It 
Show Property (or Salo (SomI* 

Hand) . iU 
Sonts (ar Sa>. Bt 
Theaters for Sale . Se 
Theatrical Pnntint . 9d 
Tyaowriters . Bd 
Wanted Partnor (Capital latMt. 

mont) .  da 
Wanted to Buy .  9a 

MAGICIAN AND WIFE AT LIBERTY-Have "Mig 
Ic". • Mind Retdlng" and "Buddha". Can (ram 

‘'Sawing Woman". "Crystal Casing" and other attra< , 
tlona Stato best salary. "VANTELLE". Duluil. 
Minnesota. 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
k WORD. CASH (First lias Larte Black Type) 
k WORD. CASH (First Lina and Namt BlaHl Type) 

la WORD. CASH (Set In Small Tyaa) 
(Ns Adv. Leaa Than 2Sc) 

COLORED PERFORMERS 
Bi WORD. CASH (First Lina Larfs Bleak Tj 
M WORD. CASH (First Lina and Nams Blaek Tj 

la WORD. CASH (Sot In Bmall Typt) 
<Ne Adv. Lm Than tSa) 

At Liberty—Manager for Pho- 
topla.v theater in Illinoi* or Indiana. Seven 

jyrs' experience. Address OAKlAWN TKEA. 
TIR, Danville, Illinois^_JulyW 

Aats. Sanaa and Paradlaa. 
Agsnta and Solialtsrs Wanted.... 
Anlmtla BIrda and Pats. 
Attraatiani Wanted . 
Banda and Orahaatraa. 
BWWkR .... ..•..•seas 
Boardint Hauioa (Th^Maal).... 
Buaintaa Oaaortunitisa . 
Cartaoni . 
Canooatlana Wantad . 
Caatumaa . 
Exrhanna ar Swap . 
For Rent or Lmm Property. 
Far Sal« Ada (New Goads). 
Far Sale Ada (Saeond-Haad 

Wanted—Position As Advance 
Booking Agent for rome good, live dance or- 

rhe-tra in Minnesota. Young man. 21. neat ap¬ 
pearing. Formerly manager of orchestra, n.ive 
» years’ experience In thla line. Have my own 
ear for traveling. J. F, ROBERSOH, Lock 
Box 4. Zumhro ^lle. Minnenotn _ 

live-wire man (COLORED) WANTS EVE- 
ning Job; theater, movlps: do anything. 

BROWN, 191 W. 134th, New York City Jaly22 

FEMALE IMPERSONATOR—Colored. A-1 perform¬ 
er. Age, 21. Experienced ki vaudeville, minstrel. 

Wort In all act*. Sing. A grareful dancer. Nice 
form. Excellent wardrobe. Refined. W’lll loin any 
racognlsed show or act or a good partner to frame 
act foe raudeTlIIe. Want one well experienced In the 
buaineaa. Preft-r on* that la tall. Will join at once. 
Exchange ptuKoa. KRANCIa V. B.VNNERESB. Gen¬ 
eral DeliTciP-. Tprlretor.. Kentuckv. 

theater manager — twenty TEARS' 
experience; pictures, Tandevllle, borleanue; 

piihllcity export; buying; booking; hustler; 
high-claat references; married: age 38. Ad- 
lire** 0. 0, “ .. -. . Billboard, Cincinnati. 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
k WORD. CASH (First Lina LAraa Black Type) 
WORD. CASH (Ffrit Lin* and Name Blaek Typ 

la WORD. CASH (Set In Small Type) 
(Na Adv. Lni Than 25c) 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
•• WORD.'CASH (FIrat Lina Larva Blask T 

M WORD, CASH (Fmt Lias and Name Blaeh 
I* WORD. CASH (Sat In Small Type) 

(Ne Adv. LptP Than 250 

Initrsvtlaaa nag Plana. 

M9VINB PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTiSINB RATES. 

First Lhia AttraMIva FlrW Llaa AttrasUw 
InSaiall First Lina In. Small First Uaa 

Tvaa. Ad. Tyaa. Ad. 
Par Ward. Par Ward. Par Ward. Par Ward. 

CalOurn Ltihts .. Ae 7t Mavina Pieturs Aeesaaarlas far 
Filma far Lis (Teeaad-Head).. 6a 7a Sale (Seeend-Hand) . 5# 7s 
Fllma (ar Sale (New).. 5a 7a Thaatara far Sals . 6a 7a 
Far Rant Ltaas or Sale Prapsrty. 6a 7a Wanted To Buy . 3a 9a 

AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINB RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 

Par Ward. I Par Ward. 
At Liberty (Sat hi Small Tyaa)... la At Liberty (Future Oats) ... Is 
At Libirty (Disalay First Lina and Name (At Liberty (First Lina I'n Laris Type).... Sa 

At Liberty—Orchestra Leader, 
with 12 yearn of experience. PIrturen and 

Ttudeviiie. fnlon. JACK BAND, 806 Hill St.. 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

TOUMO man. 23 YEARS 0L1>. DESIRES CON- 
nectlon with ly. eum or flrst-claas dramatic 

stork compiry. Formerly IiUh-gi Iiool English 
and readln;: Instructor. (8'>"d personality; tal¬ 
ented; not lo klnz for araps Ph .t. and de¬ 
tails In lett 'r. Address WARREN B. HILE- 
MAV, Lola. I lino.B. Duke Forbes and His Antlers 

Botel Dance Orchentra at T.lberty Sept. 1. 
Sr.'ond year here. Address DUKE FORBES, 
Antlers Hotel, Colorado Springs, Colorado. 

AT LIBERTY for good permanent stock 
'EM liftATiT).' 

A11 round 
435 .It. 

july29 
Scenic Artist _ 

Charles. New Orleaas. Louisiana. 

First-Class Five-Piece Orches- 
Play pictures, dance or concert. Real 

mn«ic. All dorble. Baritone soloist Included. 
Addresi BOX 191, Hays, Kansas. 

AT LIBERTY—luver.lles and Light Comedy. Age. 
22; hetgbt, 5 ft., 9 In.: weight. 1S5. Join on wire. 

WAl/TER PBICE. General Dellveir, Cedar Rapids. 

AT LIBERTY—General Busbies* or Juvenile Man. 
Age, 20; height. S (L, 9 In.; weight. 115. Tiba In 

Band. Join on wire. PAUL C BROWN. G Tieral 
DeUvery. Cedar Bapids, Iowa, _ 

SEPT. 1 — EXPERIENCED 
laider; age 30; married. Pre- 
s only. Will coDtlder work 
, Dnrant, Missitaippl. 

AT UBERIY AFTER JULY 15. PRODUCING 
cometlian and chorus girl; specialty people 

and lead numUTs; script bills, wardrobe and 
all oss.-mlals. B st of re'erem i s furnished. 
Nothing but flrst-cLiSs attr.uti'ins lOnsldcred 
t ai pa.v salaries saliry y<>ar limit. MAL 
AND TOY, Astoria Hotel, Duluth, Minn. x 

BILLPOSTERS 
RD. CASH (First Lina Larpa Blaak 
ID. CASH (First Lie* aad Name Blaal 
Is WORD. CASH (Sat In Small Type) 

(Na Adv. Lata Thaa 25e) 
MISCELLANEOUS « liberty—THE famous VAN-ASKEY 

'0'I > Or he-tri for traveling and perma- 
ent engagt-m- n a. liistance no object if c<'n- 
itlo'» a I' okeh. Have S'-attcred dntee open 
'tcg t e r mtining summer nh’nths. South- 

' B tr p* .luring tke tall iiBil wintar. Now 
’ 9 *'g b lance of I0'i2 and alto 102.3 sen- 

' Jtembers of .\. K. of M. Kellnble nmn- 
u.er* a’ld \>r.iniotir* will be vvlae to book at 

Ei-elint drawing c.ird for good tab. 
•h.'V \.t iri.ss .ill to office at Williamsport, 

as wonu, vaan irim visa bars* 
9a WORD, CASH (First Llaa aad Name Bt.Hi 

la WORD. CASH (Bat la tmall Tya*) 
(Na Adv. Lass Than 2Se) IRISH. SCOTCH, Tramp Mid Pantomime Comedian. 

Take falls. I’lay Scotch Bagpipes. Sing fair bass, 
•larilcvie. Gootl straight man. Wife, kid pan*, bits 
.'.I d chonis. TOM BARTON. 1828 Ocv. NlchoH* 8L. 
New Orleans. Louisiana. 

Lawrence Gouldman, 23, Pe 
sires position with moving plefure th<v*. 

rle.il conceni; anv department. Has ability anJ 
highest iinaltrtdtions. 1210 Franklin Ave., 
Bronx, New Y’ork. 

BURLESQUE AND MUSICAL 
COMEDY 

la WORD, CASH (First Llaa Larsa Blaek TVs*) 
m WORD. CASH (Ffrat List aad Name Black Type) 

la WORD. CASH (Sat la Smalt Type) 
(Np Adv. Ltat Thar 25r) 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL* 
3a WORD. CASH (FinI Llap LardP Black Tyaa) 
2a WORD. CASH (FIrat Llaa aad Name Blaek Tyaa) 

Is WORD. CASH (Set la Small Type) 
(No Adv. Less Than 25-) 

AT LIBERTY—Tarperter and talenL Aee. 39. Want* 
to havo theatriral work for t)ie eomtDg aeason. 

TT.aiidy In msiiy things. T do merltorlotis norMtv 
eonindy pantomime mvseW. which has no e<mid any¬ 
where and will suit any audience. J. SMITH, cara 
Bllll'oard. New York. 

BERTY. BANDMASTER—Age. 40. Teara* ax- 
■fitr. Can arrange muslo for band and or- 

Wolild like to with Nfw IkirUtM In- 
»1 Htmi. .\(|(irrM DKAN. 117 Cnm 

. Mas«arhii<(dta.__ 

ORHIA SIZZLING FIVE—Open (or lake reaort 
nu'i.t until Oi'ioher. Go anywhere on your 

■Vpprarance pi'rannallty. pep. Bxehange fT- 
'•''in IL (i’MEAUA. Ilillrdale, Michigan 

|uly29 

YOUNG MAN. M. ENGLISH. HIGH BARI- 
tone, wlahet poaltioo with mutical ahow. 

Had extenaive training on conct-rt, repertoire. 
Partlenlarlv adinted to ballads. C. L. 
rare Billboard Cincinnati. Jtily22 

MAN; EX- 
; "it-fiO aloive 
PHENIX. lit'.) 

AT liberty—KNTFE-RACK 
t crtcnc d; who know* Idial! es^ 

sto. k. What have yon? E. L. 
Fulton Ave., Toronto, Canud.a. 

(Continued on page S2) 
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HOMEtT. RELIAtLC VOUN« MAN WANT* WORK 
t* diaulbut* bookM*. ad*, matler. Sue- 

(lAt. ItM s 1.9M. owe mr t trial. (K>01>llA>. 
TTM Brurmer Art.. PtaUadwi^tila. PtonsyltaJila. 

TNCATRC MANAGERS NOTICC-Todm AatUUnL | 
Six T'«n* azpartrijcr la larce gtaibouar and Utsa- | 

tra. Can BIl any nart earaM surk aod ' 
drataatt'- niMTlabca moaUy. Sarv-Ueot aonearanae 
aad Siuat diaractrr Itiuto on raguaat. Salary. tS' 
Addraat SAXOPHONIST. <»n Ttrauv Oalva. lU. 

M. P. OPERATORS 
SB WORD. CASH (FlrM Llaa Larva Blaat Tpaa) 
la WORD. CASH (FIrM Llaa aaS Naaia Blaak Tyva) 

la WORD. CASH (Sat la Saiall Tyaa) 
<Na Ada. laaa Ttiaa tSa) 

At Liberty—Reliable and Com- 
Culoo M. P. Opcratar. Can slTa food 

r«f*feBC«. Writ# or wirr. W. D. STOVE, 
Box No. 4n, rayatteTlllc, Arkanaaa. 

Projectionist Wants Position 
iB ftrat-dlaat tkaatrc. Lone rxparieac*. Any 

KACklna. Prt-far North, Ea«t or Went. State 
aalary roM. L K. X„ esre BUIbosrd. Olairte- 
natL taljSS 

AT UBZBTT—TTNIOV OPE&ATOB; XAB 
ried; rellabla; rxprrieBoe obtained In nix dir 

fetant tbeatera; iirefer Simplex projector; ref- 
eraaco if required. D. W, DEvOL, Box 101. 
Modlapolle, Iowa. JnlySG 

COWPETCNT M. P. OPERATOR dealraa permaneiit 
RoAUan in an uR-to-date tbeaire Rlx yeara* rx- 

parlitMW. Simplex pruferrad. Bi-at oT* r-ferreoea. 
T^waixtily rapertanord with spotlirht. Pleaar Mate 
aalary Wtite or wire C OllLBEHT PR.tTT FOn 
Moro Bl, Mar.haUan. Eanata }ulyt2 

OPERATOR WANTS STEADY POSITION. Marrl-d. 
rallahte. Prafae amall town. Bxpenanre aunaxlci 

Nonwilor. Oo anywhere. Addreu OPERATOR. S5 
Wtat Orahaa RL. Grand Eapldi Michismn. |uly22 

OPERATOR—Will to anyabere. State aalary and all 
rtUkSK I MeINCBOW. Jefferam. St.. Marlon. 0 

WANTED—Poaltlen at PtoJertlonUt: ten yeaia* ei' 
pwlaoct; an* aqutpmant: beat of rrferwiae; pnfar 

■—thwi MOUon. DAVID &. MATO. Amerlciia. Ot. 
•BfS 

At Liberty — Violinist and 
Xrmmmer for summer peeort dance work. Can 

fumlah whole orrbettra Only firat-'laei propo- 
aitioD coniildered. FRANK A. SCURATEK, 
r’lOli N. Broadway. St. lami*. Miatonri. 

Band Leader (Plays Comet, 
Bariume, Saxopbone) at Liberty—Experienced 

all llnei Like to bear from real manafera, 
raudevllle act>. city cr laduitrial baedt and 
orch. leaders C. G. KoWHARTER, R. D. 7, 
Brldteton, New Jereey. 

Cellist at Liberty—Location. 
Experienced. Married. Unton. ODRT It. 

HARK. ISriPi Lagondi Axe.. SprlncSeld, Ohio, x 

Cellist, Doubling Trumpet— 
Experienced all lines IlaTe fine' Instrument 

and bir tone. I'Dion. BOX 191, Hays. Kanaal. 

Clarinet or Alto Saxophone— 
Unkm. Experienced theatre or dance. Locm- 

tloc or trmr.'e. SAXOPEOVE, 216 Plum St., 
I Atlanta, GeorRia. 

j Dmmmer—fiells, Xylophone, 
IVmpanl. Union. Married. HOVER WAT¬ 

SON, l.'iOl West Ninth St.. Munrie, Indiana. 

Flute, Piccolo — Experienced 
exerythinr. Wire FLUTIST, Radio Sprlnfa, 

Nexada. Missouri. 

Hawaiian Steel Guitarist — 
Real Hawaiian Steel. No cheap imitations. 

ElHa mar<-b, hotel, anythtnx. My stuff ranks 
with the beat. Will coDnect only with hiRb-claas 
company playinx Rood time. Double on sundard 
and ukulele. C. FREDRICXS, 1711 Leighton 
Axe., Ixw AuRelea, California. 

Refined Ladies’ Trio—Violin, 
Cello, Plano. Want anmmer work at xarw- 

tlon. Reaaonable. Will traxeU Addreaa 
X. X.. care Billboard, CincinnatL 

Violinist (Lead or Side)—Ex- 
periercwl all lines. Llbra^ Pou^j* 

Baritone. Lexate only. RAYVOVD LAWLER, 
(Wb ISth St., Menomonie, Wlacooaln. 

Violinist (A-No. 1) at Liberty 
—Experienced all imea and will go anywbera 

ai aide ir lead I*refer theatre, but not essea- 
tlal. Addrevs TIOLIHIST, 1616 N. 60th St, 
Seattle, Washington. _ 

Violinist at Liberty After July 
28 Can nlax concert, aolo or dance moatc. 

CHAS. V. jONES, JR.. Sbawneetown, IllinolA 

Violinist and Top Tenor at 
liberty. Solo xolce. AKo doublea Comet. 

TENOR, care Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

A-1 DBUWER — XYLOPHONIST. DRUV- 
VER. 1120 Murray St., Alexandria, La. 

A-1 BAND AND ORCH LEADER—YIOLIH 
and trumpet; also ptanlat (ham); repertoire 

com, aniea .. t.axxer; Biith prefarr^. Willow 
.>^ringB. Mo.: 17-22 Weat PlAlna, Mo.. 24-28: 
Springfield, Mo., next. Gen. D^., or Western 
Cnloa. D. E. BRYANT. aogS 

AT XIBERTT—OORNETIBT; THOBOUOHLT 
eXfter.en ed. A'ldreaN A. H. JENNINGS, 

( ley a Obi 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 VIOLINIST FOR DANCE 
orcbertra or resort: also play concert; aal¬ 

ary reasonable. I am real violinist. Make 
me an ASer. HARRY PETERSON, 120 Mul¬ 
berry St,, Mankato, Minnesota. July29 

AT UBEETY—COHNETIST; PREFER STOCK; 
double ataRe; no experience, but tainted. 

ROY HARPSTER, P. 0. Box .■», Weat Cairo, 
Ohio. 

TROMBONE —LOCATE; RELIABLE; MAR- 
ried; union. (No jarc.) L. B.. care Bill¬ 

board. Cindnnati. 

MUSICIANS 
ia WOND, DADH (FIrM Lise Larae Dla* Tms) 

k VtRD. CASH (Ffrat Llae sal Naas DMA fin) 
It WORD. CASH (Set la Saiall T/M) 

(Na Alt. Last Tbaa 2Se) 

A-1 Coraetist — Experienced 
all lines. Union. WALTER SCHOFIELD. 

Burlington, loxra. 

A-1 Drummer-Tympanist at 
liberty. Can play tympani In tune. Would 

prefer pletara Job, but expecienced all linea. 
Have tympani. song l>ella. Can fumi-h refer¬ 
ences. A complete line of traps. Unian man. 
WULIAM CniSTlAN, 106 Westmlnater SL, 
Wilkes.Barre, Penotylxania. 

A-1 Drummer With Marimba. 
stogie, neat, aalon. Experienced ia all Uaaa. 

DRUMMER, Oaarga, UllnoU. 

A-1 Flutist and Piccolo—Also 
axparlcfkced oa accurate Toolroom work. Iieaire 

poaltlaa theatre, automobile or machine factory 
aad baod. Addreea FLUTIST, Box 75, Jotansoa 
OUT. Tennetaee. July22 

A-1 Keal Violinist—Fifteen 
yeaca' experieace in all linei. Excellent to- 

lain. Axe, 28. Wisbrs poaition in theatre. 
D. RALAZAR, Box 75, Johnson City, Tennetaee. 

July29 

THE STADIUM CONCERTS 
<, The six-week season of Stadium Concerts is on In the Lewlsohn 
'' Stadium at City College. It is an annual event that brings Joy to thou- 
‘ ‘ sands of music lovers. 
; ‘ New York offers few experiences more enjoyable than a moonlit eve- 
,, nlng in the comparative coolness and comfort of this beautiful open-air 
o auditorium, with excellent musical entertainment to help drive away the 
<► cares and discomforts of the day. 
'• This summer session of good music seems to have become a fixture. 
] [ The contributing patrons see a return from their practical philanthropy 
,, In meeting the deficit. This return is best illustrated by the announ(0- 
,, ment that “popular” music has been barred from this summer’s programs. 
' > A more competent orchestra organization has been recruited and only 
' > music that has stood the test will be played. 
IJ The Stadium Concerts are serving their purpose in educating muslc- 
,, lovers to discriminate in their choice of entertainment. When the Stadium 
(» Concerts were started the demand for all-classical programs would not 
' > have warranted their production. Now the management believes that the 

> time has come when such a program will please the hearers. Popular 
II taste in music has been improved. The concert audiences have been 
,, educated. 
,, New York is becoming more and more a musical center. The Stadium 
o Concerts are playing a conspicuous part in the development—NEW 

> YORK WORLD. 

A-1 Violinist—Dance or Hotel. 
Ag«, 22. Bead, fakx, Jaxz. improxiae, memor- 

Ixe. Good toax and terhaique for oonoert. Fart 
danca mao. Nama your highest. I Vm worth 
It. VIOLIinST, 868 N. Howard St., Akron, O. 

A-A' Alto Sax.—First Class. 
dbubllog A-1 FInte. Tutting out orrhOiitrA. 

Wire BAX., Radio Park Springs, Nexada, Mo. 

At Liberty—A-1 Violinist and 
Loader, with large l.&rary. IMetiire, xaiide- 

Tllle or danre. Young married man. Union. 
Strietly reliable. Poaltlxely dellrer goods. Can 
jola on wire. C. E. BRANDT, Book Oeek, 
Hittneeota. Jnly29x 

At Liberty — Cellist. Thor¬ 
oughly rnotined and experienced. A. F. of 

M. Address B. R. G., Billboard Pub. Co., Cin¬ 
cinnati. Ohio. july20 

At Liberty—Otto Johnson. Eb 
Tuba. Permanent concert band preferred. 

Recent mall loat. Bosworth, Missonri. 

At Liberty Sept. 1—4-Piece 
OMtblnation—PI*no. Saxophone, Drums and 

rioUn danblet Banjo. On« man, three glrla. 
Playing concert and dance rau«lc. Hotel, cafe 
or (Hibaret. Refercncea from b«-at hotels. G. 
WORDEN, (^aceet Hotel, Put in Bay, Ohio. 

At Liberty — Violin-Leader. 
Wishea permanent engagement. Years of ex- 

pericBce playing plcturea. Goixl library. 
Stroog and pleasing tone. Address SCHULTE, 
Central Hotel, Coiumbaa, Georgia. 

At Liberty — A-1 Violinist 
Leader. lArge library, cue plctnres and 

xandexllle. Only first-cass position conaldered. 
Address MUSICAL DIRECTOR, Cireln Tkentre, 
Ottumwa, Iowa. 

Organist Desires Immediate 
engagement in first-class theatre where abil¬ 

ity and reliability ia appreciated. Ex[>ert, ex¬ 
perienced jiicture player. Kecitullat and con¬ 
cert performer of international reputation. 
Union. Unlimited library. Address ARTHUR 
EDWARD JONES, Box 184, Portsmouth. Va. 

Organist at Liberty — First 
class and a real picture player LIhrary of 

all classes of music. Familiar with any make 
org.in. Immediate engagement. Address VIN¬ 
CENT F. SHERRIL, General Delivery, Dulutb, 
Minnesota. 

AT LIBERTY—UNION THfUMPETIST; OPEN 
for theater or other permanent position. Fine 

tone, technic, with six years’ experience In 
all lines. Also p;ay a good taxoplione. If 
you want a featured man, write M. D. O.. care 
The Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. jaly22 

AT LIBERTY-BBh AND STRING BASS; 
married; twenty-seven yegr* old; ten yeara 

i>ror a-ionni rXpetleDre both lassr menta; want 
t' locate Id town hax ng good na-d; music as 
« de line. Addppts BASS. P 5 N. Third SL. 
U.p.W(ll. Virginia. 

CLARINETIST—EXPERIENCED: WANTS PO- 
filtloo; xioderille preferred, other permanent 

Joht conshlered. HARRY KUNKLE, .348 
Abama Axe.. E. Detroit. .Michigan. Jnly29 String Bass at Liberty—With 

Big Tone for all Theatre Work. Hotel or 
Symphony, .\ddress JAS. EDDY, 272 Lincoln 
St.. Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania. 

CLARINETIST — COMPETENT AND RBLI- 
ablc; iinl n; prefer ateidy cDgsgemeot. Ad- 

naa musician. itOS K. L(dgh Nt, Blcbmond, 
Vrginlt. Tenor Ban joist at Liberty 

after July 2.3. I..ead or chords. Union. 35. 
MORLENKAMF, Gen. Del., Sbawneetown, III. clarinetist — WITH EKPERIENCT, 

schooling and tone; winta to loiate double 
tito Buxopion . R. SPENCER, 218 llesldenre 
St., Albany, Georgia. x Trombonist—14 Years’ Experi¬ 

ence. MARTIN ANDERSON, Hanaka, Minn. 

Young Man With Four-Octave 
Player Una-Fon In Oakland (mr. Want posi¬ 

tion with good show firm, park or company. 5x6- 
foot space for signs all around car. Will go 
anywhere If salary’s right. State your best 
price in first letter. PETER GREGORY, Con¬ 
gress Hotel, Aknm, Ohio. 

DRUMMER—ALSO TRUMPET; EXPERIENCED 
all lines: orchestra or band; union - together 

only. DRUMMER. Box 146. Batavia, New 
York. jniy29 

EXPERIENCED TRUMPET; ALSO DRIIM- 
mer; marimbas; un on; experienced theater, 

band snd orcbestrs; all lines; young men; 
positions together. LEADER, 26 Oak S't.. B.t- 
taxla. New York. July28 Union, A-1 Cellist — Experi¬ 

ence all linee. At liberty after Angnst or on 
two weeks it yon have to offer • good and 
steady p<isitlon. CELLIST, Box 74, Arkansas 
City, Kansas. Jaly29 

UNION FLxnPIST WANTS POSITION 'WITH 
go ,1 or. best a. PHILIP SHEA, TO Abbott 

St., Hfspfiick falls, Hew Yofk. 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

PIANIST (LADT). VIOLINIST (MALE), AT 
litierty—Kiperimcid. iu« pji ton-; god'sixbt 

rn:iders; nieninrlte; g.«a Uiirary. lel.ahle- le- 
<■•1.. Di.n'. e In t.pwn n it l. aa tl.an txro tbou- 
oaBJ. Write OLODI ELTEJtS, Kana .a, ill. , 

TROMBONa-if ¥ PIRIENCED BAND AND OR. 
chastra; no dance; wish to locate to town 

of 10,000 population or oxer. Some experience 
la directing. Address H. S.. care BUlboard. 
OlBClnnaU. julyiS 

'Manner enmement: union. Sut. full MitlixUn 
In first Istter. A. B. C., osre Billboard. (3Ucwo til 

laliti 

A-1 SAXOPHONE—Bb Tenor and C. Double CUrineL 
Tounr. canxeolal. unusual musicil abUitj. a festan 

Make attrsnlxe arranaemcou for novelty orcbestrv 
Also experienced Advance Axent and Adxertlslnt mw 
Strictly business and snMtIoas. All letters answered' 
State taUry. A. K.. 6TU Deity DL. B. R, pittt- 
buixb. Prxmsylxar-la. 

AT LIBERTY—Foor-tieee l«diea* OrdMMra. Plsnoi 
riolln. (vllu. drums, marimbas, etc. Violin ant 

OUo douMie Btojoa. Lane Hbraiy. iWouihly 
emwleficed In culM ptetuita. We an fink citaa 
BOX 14. Hudson, wlscoostn. Hudson. lulyM 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 Vtota PiMer. doable comet; a. 
F. of M.J experienced In all Unea. J. O. U. ears 

Bintward. (hnctnnatl. Ohto. 

AT LIBERTY—(Joed lass DrniaiDer. Pour yesrr ei- 
DerlenoB In dsoes orcbeatrs. I haee full sat of 

traps, .teillshle at os.oe. HUBERT SAUNDERS. 
Mtxioo. Mlssonrl 

AT LIBERTY—Ortar.lit and Pianist Plotore boaae 
only Prefers piano alone. Bxperledced In colnx 

pietnrts directly. WW't to locate steady. Good It- 
brary. Address (NTtAVlA MATTmSWS, Oen. Del., 
Warrsn, Petinsylxanla . anga 

COMPETENT VIOLINIST, flftaan years' axperltree. 
all Unsa, daalres permanent theatre or tk>tsl «■ 

ruerntriL Locate arywhem J. M KINGSTON, SOS 
Talbot Bulldinx. Lgnn. Maiaaebasetu. iolytj 

DRUMMER. Belto. Tympani. ate. BxptHcneed to tU 
Unea. O. A. GROSS, 511 BlfSbee Axe., Durham. 

North ramlina. 

ORGANIST, eotlege man. wlibea noslUao as motion 
plctura organUl In unlvelMtx town. Eiperlenead. 

StrlrUy tsUabla Brel of Isfereneee. Address BOX 
157. ■aaiauc. Nehraika. 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
>e WBHB, CASH (Fifit Llaa Lares Blaak Tyaa) 

SI WOND. CASH (FIW Llae aad Name Bladt Tree) 
le WORD. CASH (Bet la Baial) Tyaa) 

(Ne Adv. Lets Thaa 2Ss) 

At Liberty—Miss Ray David¬ 
son and Her Bdocated Dog for Free Attrac¬ 

tion. Ohio and Kentucky Fair Secfctarlet, 
write. 1824 Republic SL, (Jlnrlnnatl, Ohio. 

At Liberty — Reuben Ray’s 
Night at the Cirens. Amerlca'a greatcit eot- 

aide combination of free acts, acrobata. Jugglers. 
wire walkers, contortlonlata, trained birds aad 

anlmale, featuring Alice Teddy, that BoUar 
Skating Bear. Address all cornmnnlratlont to 
Cara of Tbc Billboard, Kansas City, Mo. auglfi 

A Riot—A Knock Out—Ezra 
and Bamantba Bnxxington and their Rube Jam 

Band, Comedy Quartette and Old-Faibloacd 
Daocee. The season's heat Free Attractloa. 
Address MARK D. SCHAFER, Eaton. ladUai. 

Book “Dare Devil” Chandler 
and yoa book the beet. Bar none. Txro big 

aenaatlonal free attractions. The Twentieth 
Century Balloonist and Amerlca'a premier High 
Dlxer. Parka, falrt, celebrations write or ^re 
for terms, literature, etc. 0. A. OEAKDLZB, 
1648 North New Jersey St., IndianapolU, Ind. 

Do You Know Prof. Datta, the 
Iron Man of India? He haa an elephant walk 

oxer a board placed on his body, stops a 20-H. 
P. automobile, breaks Iron rhalat, baa large 
rocks placed on hit cheat and broken to plecca 
thereon. Bis weight 1> only 107 pounds snd 
height 5 ft., 8% In. He Is open tor en- 
gsgemenf. For further Information, addreea 
.”>0 W. SSd SL, New YofR City. 

Fair Secretaries, Note!!!—Save 
time, worry and exp« n«e. Get la touch xrltk 

BECKMAN-TODD COMBINATION, who offer a 
complete program of six high-clasa acts. Ad¬ 
dress, 217 North Tenth St., Quincy, III. Jnly29 

First* Class Contortion Act- 
Tor Parks, Fairs and all Outdoor Affairs. 

Good wardrobe. Satisfaction given for •’•'7 
date played. Prices reasonable. Address AL 
PITCtak, 170 Front St., Owego. New York. 

High Diver—Booking Parks, 
Fairs, Celebrations. Cla*st<'al, sensational 9^ 

foot net high dive. Ijiddcrs beautifully IJ* 
liimlnated for night performsm-es. C. E. WAN- 
NAMAXER, 1338 W. North SL. Indianapolis. 
Indiana. 

High Diver—Booking Pirks, 
Fairs, Celebrations. Dives from OO-foot Isd- 

dera Into a net. Ladders beautifully Illuminated 

for night perform.xnces. 0. E. WANNAMAKEB, 
13.38 W. North St.. IndUnapolls, Indiana. 

Leslie E. Kell’s Comedians, 25 
people. Band and orchestra. Free act. 

nnd reuninnt, write. I.amar, week J"*?,/,*' 
Jasper, week 24th: Carthage, xrcek 31; all 
sonri. ‘Tx>ok n* oyer." •'•8° 

Miller’s Trained Animals and 
big Animal Side-Show for perks, falra. npd 

celebrations MZLLER'B OIRCrUS. Wllton.^^ 



Mr. Fair Secretary—We Are 
now tK.< king High Aerial ActH and I*ararh\ite 

Ji.mrs for Fairs and Celebrations. Something 
;“w Write or wire. V. M. CHASE. 3019 
Adams Ave , San Diego. California. jul)20x 

^ul (“Sailor”) Jones—Nov- 
elt.T A rnbnt and Light and IleaTjwelirtit Hal- 

aoeer. featuring his original and senHatinnal 12- 
foot "i.eap Tlini Fire”. Time of aet. ten min- 
ntei. Fair*, vaudeville, circus. Pennanent ad- 
drew: Caiinelton, Indiana. 

Rosard Trio—America’s Best 
free attraction. Celebrations, parks. Two 

lidiei and gent. Comedy acrobatic, rube act 
and aerial teeth trapese act. Cash bond gvar- 
antees. literature, etc. (Jen. Del., Quincy, III. 

GOOD PIANIST—Played best houaet. , Sok) or or¬ 
chestra. Widower. 10. Oood appearance. Prefer 

picture house. I would consider vaudeville act with 
bookliir. K. J. LA PIERKG. General Delivery. Mani- 
field. Ohio 

HIGH-CLASS PIANIST AT LIBERTY—0^ flrtt- 
cliM engajemeiit only. Young, good appearance. 

EiiHTleiii-ed In all lines. Addresa CARL WHYTE. 
Ortieral Delivery. Minneapolis. Minnesota. 

PIANO PLAYER wishes position, preferably with 
danee orche.stra at summer resort. Is oritaiiizliig an 

orclnstra to ro South. 'Good musicians write. F'. 
FITZCJER.ALD, care lllllliuard. New York. 

TIP-TOP FEATURE DANCE PIANIST will <-ot.tra.t 
until Octul>er. No ham outtit stuff, but original 

ajiKopateil breaks. Rearranges orchestrations, eh-. 
CHET DOWXI.NU. T. O., Hillsdale. Mich. julyJ'i 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
_ , • WORD. CASH (First Line Lartt Black Tyta) 

Two Guaranteed Acts for Fairs *• ’•‘"’,S w"o*Id. ‘cash \t*trn''8m.7T?«f 
and Celebrations. Two high riggings. Ilon- 

eft buslnes.M methods. Terms, referencea and 
guarantee on reifuest. LASERE A LASERE. 
Carey. Ohio. aug5 

AWAY FROM THEX ALL. AREDO'S SEK- 
sational slack-wire act and trapeze. Also 

Big comedy feature. For terms adilress JQS. 
AREDO. 1220 Locust St., Kansas City. 
Mlisourl. aug12 

balloonist—HOW BOOKING SEASON OF 
lii.’2; slug • and «l<'nbli' parachute dropa; 

parka, fain and celehrat ons O. E- RUTH, 
1910 W. St. Clair SL, IndiauupolU, Indiana. 

BOOKING FAIRS. CELEBRATIONS ANY. 
where. Two different feature free acta. 

World's greatc-t ironjaw King and Queen 
arrobttir. Lance spinners and whirling 
derviiln r For terms and particulars address , 
great ABDIZE BRYSON. Billboard, Cinrin-1 
latl, Ohio. Julr22 

KICK 'WIRE—sensational ATTRACTION 
for celebrations and fairs; references; will 

deposit in your irnnk for apiiearance. W. C. 
lENKINSON. Trenton, Michigan. aagl2 

NOW BOOKING FAIRS. CELEBRATIONS AND 
fall f'StDals The Pirent'S. lady and gent, 

nrae hlgh-clasi open air platform free acts. 
Garb Act different from the other. Beautiful 
rnetames, flashy apparatiif. Have weeks Aug. 
7-12 and week .tug. 22-2S open. Anywhere. 
Von make no mistake when you liook tbeKe 
siti, ai they alwnye give the beat of aatls- 
ft t.on. PVir dcscrli>tk>n of aeta and price 
Witt* our permanent address. THE PARENIOS, 
Tdioute, nnnsYlTanla. 

•AVLOR AND GAYLOR. 2 Comedy Acrobatic Giant 
Frota I.4> Toy, Chinese Gymnastic Briulltbrlst. 

Juggler. Magtdsn. 4 different seta. Fair*, cele- 
hraUona. etc. Particulars. 39()6 17th SL. Detroit. 
Ulrhlnn. octtS 

LADY BALLOONIST—Balloon sKenslon. partchuta 
lear* .Also lady parachute lumper from aeroplane. 

BiTELL.\ DE BAR. ISCJ Fulton St.. Chicago. IR. 

POSITION tg Ferris Wheel or Carousel Ooerstor by 
experienced man Reference 7 Yes. FRANK P. 

ORDdER. 233 Ooodsle SL. Wstartown. New York. 

RELIABLE CONCESSION CLERK wants to work In 
any kind of stand making fairs. Will work for 

r-ianablr aalavy. LESLIE CLAPP, 2433 N. Dels- 
save SL. Indianapolis. Ind. 

THE LA CROIX (I.,ady and Oentl-man) aensttlonal 
Oadle-Traprrr Gvmr.ista. We ilo lao different, dls- 

tk t. real F>ee .Ktiractlona Now booking crlrbra- 
tlaiit, home-comlr.c*. fairs, fall frsHvals, picnics. 
Fleshy silk, satin and velvet costume*, changed at 
envy performance. Attractive apparalut. Write u* 
first before buokb.g elsewlwre. Price* rcaaonah)". 
Hoed furnished. Address 1304 Walton Avenue. Fort 
Rtyne. Indiana. Iuir29 

the KATONAS. American Japs. Something differ¬ 
ent. Human Teddy Bear on tight wire. Japanese 

htlaml'.. juggling on slack wire. Comedy Jugglli g 
Threr ait* fit price of one. Elegant costumes. Three 
gntranteed feature attrictlotia I*alrt. celebrstloiif. 
Partlmlara Sturgis, Mlchlgso. 

PIANO PLAYERS 
if fFI™* Lias Large Blaafc Tyge) 
a WORD. CASH (Ftrst Lina aad Ntaia Blaak Type) 

la WORD, CASH (Set la Small Tyva) 
(Ne Adv. Last Thaa tSt) 

At Liberty—A-l Pianist. A. F. 
of M. Strictly reliable, competent. Ten years’ 

etiu-rlence in both plctiirea and vandevllle. Have 
urg(> library for theatre dealring piano alone. 
Can play the picturea, also experienced orches¬ 
tra iilayer. Slate best salary and details. W'lre 
Of write immediately. Will go anywhere. ROB¬ 
ERT H. SOUTHER, 1702 Van Buren St.. St. 
* sul. Minnesota. July29z 

Lady Pianist — Experienced. 
Wants permanent position. Doiihlen comet. 

Addr.sa EXPERIENCE, care Billboard, New 
lork. July29 

I* WORD. CASH (Set in Small Tyva) 
(Ne Adv. Less Than 25s) 

At Liberty—Join at Once, Man 
and wife. Will furnish Baby Overland Tour¬ 

ing car and do advance for three-day or weelc-^ 
stand. Kep. or vaudeville. Wife, for refresh¬ 
ment stand or tickets, .also double stage if nec¬ 
essary. C<im<‘d.v and characters. No wardrobe. 
Salary your limit. Twenty year*' experience. 
Wife young and good IcMiking. I know the No. 
West. BILLY BAKETT, 291.'. \V DIversey 
.\ve., Chicago, Ill. P. S.—Steve Burton, write. 

ICAOICIAN and wife—TWO ACTS; CHANGE 
for Week or i-an give two iiours* siiow. Mys 

tery, comedy, crystal ami ^oiig. I.'idy sings 
harmony or alone. .Mso plays piano. Real 
ptMipv with ri-al stuff. Make me an ot^r 
MYSTERIOUS RENO, Bllltmard, Chicago. 

A-l SOFT SHOE DANCER—Can sing snd pity small 
parta (Ne«l ticket.) Can Join on wire. Not 

afraid of »-ork. MAR-^UIALL OBEEiVER. General 
Delivery, HudgenvlUs. Kentucky. 

Eddie (Hayden) O’Connor, 
Vaudeville Author, 1531 Broadway, New York. 

J. C. Bradley, Author, 110 
King St., New York. aug5 

Writer of All Kind of Black¬ 
face material. EUGENE EDWARDS, Vande¬ 

vllle Sketch Writer, 443 So. 11th St., Louis- 
ville, Kentucky. 

ACTS. SKETCHES, MONOLOGUES, etc., written by 
hlg-tlme artist. Send $1.50. state yuir wants. 

PORESS THEATRICAL Sl'PPLY CO.. Box 1B12. 
Boston. Massachusetts. 

CLARINET PLAYERS—Here is your chance. At tlie 
low cost of 50c each, siiappv jazz arrangementt to 

all of the u; St "hits'*. DOH.SEY' POWERS. Hawe.s- 
vllle, Kentucky. 

COMPOSER WANTED—.50-50 baaia. LESSLEB. 280 
West 113th St.. New York. 

INSTRUMENTAL NUMBERS WANTED—Fox-Trots. 
(hie-S eps, Kars. Mavi-hes. Waltzes. Incldn.tal mu¬ 

sic. State price. Stamps mu.<t accompany maiiu- 
ecrtpta. RTA.VDABD MI'SJC CO.. Box 13. Somer 
vHle .Station. Boston, Massachusetts. july22 

I WRITE ACTS, Sketches. MotioloKUea and Speelal 
Songa. Original material guaranteed. Reasonable 

prleea. NAT OBU-ER. 538 East 175th SL, Bronx. 
New York. 

LET ME WRITE you an exclusive, original Act. 
.skeu-ti. Morioiog or Sivi-ial Song. Keasoi.able 

prlcee. J. C. BRADLEY. 110 King SL. New York 
aogS 

MATERIAL FOR ACTS—Urlrinal humorous subjects; 
stuff from 15 topics to choose for a'.y ai-l. Com¬ 

mented oti by editiiw Moat excellent, entertaining. 
O K Copyrlglit tiooklet. $1.00. i'early snbecrlp- 
tlon, tsaued. monthly. $10.00. L. KOLODKIN. 4300 
Oakenwald. Chicago. IIL July22 

MUSIC ARRANGED. BELLE SCHRAG. Ull La¬ 
grange SL. Toledo. Ohio. atigl2 

WAGNER-NIETZSCHE QUARREL 
(LLEWELLEN POWYS IN THE FREEMAN) 

Wagner wai already past middle life when the two first met, and the youthful 
Nietzsche, with that wholehearted enthusiasm for greatness which only men of genius 
can display, threw himself unreservedly under the old man's spell. For several years 
he expended bis energy In championing the cause of Wagner, nursing within himself the 
while the Illusion that the musical theories and aspirations of his friend were all that 
his heart desired. Slowly he began to be aware of certain misgivings, misgivings which, 
after the first Festival of Bayreuth, developed Into a violent reaction. It was then 
that he listened to the performance of “The Ring of the Nibelung" and came to the 
conclusion that these famous operas were merely forms of “exalted intoxication" mas¬ 
querading In the place of the exuberant, triumphant Dionysian ecstasy for which his 
heart longed. Immediately, with that concern for his aesthetic and intellectual in¬ 
tegrity which was his very life, be fled away to the Bohemian forests and turned 
Mvagely and remorselessly against his friend's work. 

“I feel as if I were cured of an illness," he cried In bis -first jubilance over his 
release. “This music violates all the higher laws of style. ... It attempts to i<ortray 
a passion which in reality Is the lowest grade of aesthetic barbarism.” It has about It 
“the perviidlng atmosphere of hothouse sensuality." “Some one is always wanting to be 
saved in Wagner's work” “Wagner Is our svenic artist par excellence." "Taste Is no 
longer nev'essary, not even voice. Wagner is only sung with a ruined" voice; that has a 
dramatic effect. There is only one thing needful for Wagner's stage—Germanics! . . . 
It Is full of deep significance that the advent of Wagner coincides with the advent of 
the ‘Empire’; both facts furnish proof of one and the Siime thing—obedience and long 
legs!’’ "I was capable of taking Wagner seriously. . . . Ah, the old magician! To 
what an extent has he not Imposed upon us! What a wise rattlesnake!" 

Perhaps, after all, It was Inevitable that serious diflScnltles should have arisen be¬ 
tween the two men. 'There was most certainly in the character of Wagner a definite 
tendency to make terms with, and conciliate, if not actually to cater to public opinion; 
a disposition and attitude of mind which was clearly likely to receive short shrift from 
a philosopher whose favored companions on the face of the earth wore serpents and 
eagles. On that famous last walk they took together at Sorrento, Wagner—the erst¬ 
while atheist—began "referring to his religious feelings and experiences and confess a 
leaning towards Christian dogmas.** Such “snuffling gabb’.c’’, to use Mr. Mencken’s ex¬ 
pressive language, proved altogether too much for Nletzs'.he, and they never saw each 
other again. 

Season 1922-’23, Piano Leader. 
Vsiirteviiie. Past season leader Keith’s Ter- 

m'-p. Danville, IHinnIs. ()nly first-class engage- 
■npiit considered. State union conditions, size 

etc. Write In full. AUO. F. 
^HlflDT, Gen. Del., Oincy. Illinois. July'22 

OID EXPERIENCED PIANO LEADER (UN- 
inn), for musical ... road comjiany. 

A'ldr.-s DIRECTOR, Bllltioard. .New York. 
July29 

FIANIST AT IIBERTY—LONG EXPERIENCE; 
Work acta. EDW. BAILEY. Owego, N. Y. 

^ AT LIBERTY—Leader, side or alone. Ft- 
rt.wT* line*. Alio play onran, Wntf 
jaitL wipHia* notim ne<v««ary. Ad«lr«»^ 
JOHN EDWARDS. Owieral Dellrerr, Dalla*. Teis* 

July29 

AT LIBERTY—Top Mounter, for liand to hand act. 
Beautiful muscular tlguiv Weigh 120 nude: height. 

5 ft . 2; age. 28. Will johi ravtner or act. Rallroid 
ticket! Yes. JOBN nGYERlCK. Billboard. Crilly 
Bkig.. Chicago. Illinois 

AT LIBERTY ON ACCOUNT OF SHOW CLOSING— 
For Mnl. Show. A-l versatile Female Impersonator. 

Change ipecialOes nightly, fr.im one to two weeka 
with firat-class wardrobe. Work tn all acts. Do 
Straights. Eilhw malenir female. Also second cora- 
e,ly. Address HARRY J. HARRINGTON, care of 
Billboard. Cincinnati. 

AT LIBERTY—JHI around Comedian. Do Dutch. 
niarkfacr Silly Kid E<cenlrlo Siieclaltles. Comedy 

tn Acta Chaiige for a week. Reliable managers only 
write .TOHNN'T HAl-nWIN, Phot light Club, 1305 
Arch St.. Phllsdelphla Pennsylvania. 

AT LIBERTY—A-l Tabloid and Vaudeville Pianist | 
for this coming season. One that knows bow and 

will put over a shinr at ill times. Never lay di-wn 
op a job Alwava sober, steailv and rellabla. Thi-a- 
tre Managers Inten-ited In a Planin for the cumIng 
*cs-,in gel In touch with me at once. Will go any¬ 
where. Address 5n’SI(TAN. Itox (122. Palstka. Fla. 

CONTRALTO—Would like to ji'hi slngkg or dramatic 
aeL .VI Ire.sa MISS ANNETTE SEIBER, care Gen¬ 

eral Delivery. Knoxville. Tennessee i 

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 
3a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
U WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Acts, Skits, Sketches and Com- 
edv Material of all kind*. Sure fire. Terms 

that' suit. ARTHUR SINCLAIR, Box 1, Buf¬ 
falo, New York. aiigP) 

MONOLOGUES—Straight, Blackface. $1.00 each: 
Jew. Stump Specih and Irish, $2,00 All new. 

eureflre material. Double Acts. $2.o0 to $5.00. 
O'CONNOR. 1531 Broadway. New York. 

MUSIC ARRANGED for Plano, Orchestra and Band. 
BAl'EU BROS, (formerly of Sousa's Band), Osh¬ 

kosh. Wisconsin. augl2 

SONGS—Hokum. Comedy. Words, music. List free. 
WILL O. FRY, Box 748. Reading, Michigan. augS 

850 ADDRESSES of Individual Sheet Music Buyers. 
$5.00. GUY HALLOCK. Duluth. Minnesota. tuly22 

AGENTS AND SDLICITORS 
WANTED 

la WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN Me. 
•• WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Agents—Electrical Diamonds. 
stand all tests. Kxcluslve territory given 

to hustlers. lOOTi profit guaranteed. Safhple 
Case of Ring and I’in, $1.00 d^uslt. If not 
satisfied money hack. R. BLOC^ (1226 Broad¬ 
way, Chicago. Illinois. Direct Importers United 
States and Canada. Z 

Agents, Salesmen, District 
Managers—Big profits; hurry; get your terrl- 

tor.v. New good article for mall order and spe¬ 
cialty houses. A household necessity; credit 
given hustler* of good standing. Samples, iwic. 
with working outfit. NATIONAL SPECIALTY 
CO., 714 North Monroe St., Spokane, Wash. x 

Plays - Manuscripts Neatly Agents, Canvassers, Streetmen 
typed. Rate* reasonable. Write for Infortaa- —Over loo's- profit. Whirlwind dime seller, 

tlon. Referencea. ERMA BONNEY, Greenfield, 100 for $3 00. Sample, 10c. MIRROR NOV- 
Iowa. ELTY, 24 B. 2l8t St, New York. 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mentioti The Billboard. 

Agents’ Guide—Tells Where i 
to buy almost everything. The most wonder- ' . 

ful list of Business OptHirtnnities ever pub- d- 
Hslied. .All up to date. Send 10<- and rei-eive 
it by return mall. WILSON, THE PUBLISHER, ’ n* 
1400 Broadway, New York. ’ ] 

Amberine Cigarette Holders— I 
Each In Individual box. Unbreakable. Jnet 

imported. 70c doz. $7.50 per gros*. Assorted 
styles. Sell at sight. Two samples, postpaii). 
25c. GOLD aUALITY SPECIALTY CO., 2W:i 
Washington St., Boston, AMissachusetts. x ", 

Big Money in Popcorn—Our 
S.^O kncM-kdown acif-seasoning Popper does the 

work of exiienslve poppers. Gjien up buslnest. ' 
Street corners, fairs, carnivals. Make a mint 
of money. Full iiartieiilurs. PROCESS POP¬ 
PER CO., .Salitiii, Kansas. Julv39 

“Cutwell” Pencil Sharpeners, 
$1«.20 per gross, $1.50 per dozen, postpaid. 

Sample. 2.5c. Prompt shipments. ROMAM 
ARNDT, .3131 Meldrum, Detroit, Michigan. 

Fastest Seller on Street—Rip- 
Easy, the Kipping Little Kipper. Every wooi- 

an wants one. .Metal guard utilizing used raior 
blades. Absolute piotectiun. Endorsed by Hoaae 
R(3)iiomie DIreehirs. .Small, compact, con- 
renient. Furnished with blade. Easy to aali 
100 per day. Cost dime, sell for quarter Send 
10 cents for sample. RIP-EASY OOMPAHY, 
W.aterloo, Iowa. jalyW 

Norco Spark Tester—Pits Au- 

Rummage Sales Make $50.00 
dally. We start you. BepresentatlTea wanted 

everywhere. Permanent business. "CLIY- 
CROS", ilOO Division, Chicago. 

Salespeople—A Demonstration 
sells Polishem. Big percentage. Free sample 

advertising. Exclusive field. Repeat credits 
ENSIGN REFINING 00.. Clereland. 

Sell Ford Accessory—^Adjusta¬ 
ble Controller and Lock. Bolds Ford in road, 

relieves driving strain, locks car when stopped, 
prevents accident and theft. Attaches to 
steering wheel In 8 minutes. Costs you 60c, 
sell* for $2.50. Ten sale* daily makes yon 
$120.00 weekly. Write today for complete In¬ 
formation or send 60 cents for sample and start 
your earnings Immediately. TRIUMPH MAIfU- 
FACXURING GO., Kansas City, Missouri. 

July2'2xa 

tomoblle. tractor and all gasoline engine spark 
plug(«. Always ready for use. Positive trouble 
finder each cylinder. No competition. Pro¬ 
tected territory. Rumple set four, 5()c, credited 
first order. Retail. $1.00. NORRIS ft 00.. 
Dept. B, Cincinnati, Ohio. x i 

The Auto Hat Carrier—Noth¬ 
ing like it on the market. Sells Itself to 

every auto owner. 100% profit. Hush 75c il. 0. 
for sample and prices. 0. H. BROOKE, B. 1, 
Pottatown. Pennsylvania. 

Wanted—Salesmen for Good 
side Ifne. Used in all business having mer¬ 

chandise on shelves, as groceries, stock room, ac¬ 
cessory stores, etc. Outfit carried In pocket. 
JOHN PH. KERN, Dept. E. 1205 W. Market, 
Louisville, Ky. 

AGENTS. CREW MEN. NOVELTY MEN—OIno-PsB. 
* 50c muclli^ fountain pen. Bverybotfr buy* on 

demonstrstlof.. Write for big profit plan. OVOO f^ 
(X>.. 56-CC Pine .«(t.. New York. July29Ax 

AGENTS AND DEMONSTRATORS-600% profit aell- 
tng Silver Cleanlr z Plates. $1.00 per hundh^d 

Sample. lOc. JOHNSON SPECIALTY 00.. Box 1*S. 
Cleveland. Ohio. infix I 

AGENTS—Sell Combs, all kind*; Buttons, Bsrettes. 
plain and fancy Hairpins. White Goods. Bruslke*. 

Mirrors. Pitnure Frames. Knitting Needles, Trsi* 
•to. FRANC IS McCAl'FREY CO.. 24 Unlcti St 
Leotnlnster. Massachus tts. sus5 

AGENTS. DEALERS AND TRUST SCHEMERS c«t 
caih tn duick profits handling our new Self-Thread 

Ing Needles Rig bargain Needle Assnrtm>vits and 
Alumk urn Thlmhles. Sample and price list 115 ffe*. 
FRANCIS J. GODOT. Box 266, City Hall SUtlflo. 
New York. Established 1882. aiig5x 

AGENTS—Needle Books. Spiral Curtain Rods. Bmem 
Plot >ctors. Ironing Sheet Clips snd large line of 

general merchandlseL You may save mag>«y by writing 
ua. HUNT MPO. CO.. Box 1852B. Paterson. N. J 

tiig5 

AGENTS WANTED—Hera's somethlcc new Pit- 
ent*d MIU ILAtle Lock. Sells for She. Sample hy 

mall, 500. Speelal price* to agmtj. Every liousehold 
wa.'>ta one. Bxelualve territory given to hustlers. Oo<\l 
irtlcle for mall order and spevialty house*. R.VRU- 
WILLIAMS CO.. DepL B. Kulpmont. Pennsylvinl*. 

!u!r2:! 

(Continned on Page 54) 

Unemployed Remem- 
brance Package. Agents and Distributors, 

500% profit. Entirely new. Sella for 25 cents. 
Cost you 4 cents in quantities. Sample, silver 
quarter. ELLIS SALES OO., 25 Central So.. 
Lynn, Massachusetts. JuIyW 

AGENTS. DEMONSTRATORS—Big opportunity. S*n 
the Wolter Auto Signal. Will make dlslrlet man- 

tgeri a wonderful proposition. Writ* for partinilari 
today. BBDDOW A MacLAUOHLIN. 3206 East 60th 
St., Seattle, tVashfe.gton , Julylt 

AGENTg—Sell •omethlng new. Nothing on irarktt 
UK* our Phonograph Needl-. Sales have averaged 

seven nut of ten demrratratlnns. $6 to $10 daily 
easy. Write quick. E\ BRPI.AT. 925 McClurg BUf.. 
218 So. Waba.<ih .\ve.. Chicago, llllnola. 

AGENTS—Double your money. Polmet Ponshlnf 
Cloth cleans all mc-tala. Rrullt 25 ctf)t*. Siiapla 

free A. H GALE CO.. 17 Bdinhoro St.. BoMM. 
M.agsachuaettSL lUly2$Ax 



NEWEST AND FASTEST SELLING M»n‘» NotH». 
out. A’' » rliiK fiw rtoit loU. Kjimp ji 

free for lo o m!» U'liWHO CO.. 13C9 Bioad- 

AGENTS—600% irrolU. TtM umples. Gold WtodOK DON’T OVERLOOK THIS—Mtn and nuke 
Ixtteri for store*. oCDoea. L4.ce demand. Anybody hu^r pr >flts .Artl' li "niy 4e sell* easily for 

(«n do II. BU future. Baelutlre territory. Can 11.00. Can makt IlS.On to 130.00 dalLr. Partlmlara 
trirrl. s:de line. ACMS LETITEB OO.. 28bOR Cn . free. Wr<P uulok. MAIL URUEB t^PBClALTY CO.. 
(r»**. CblRUCO. julyfOAi Bol 162. Sen 0*1.01300 iuly29 

AGENTS- Ikiormnn* profit* *rllti)c cmulne Gold Ixaf ECZEMA Sell Skin IProedy under your oim Dame. 
Mm Lett<ry Guaranteed not to fade. Bitab’lsb a Kor It.-h EeTema I’lmplee. Pile* Guaranteed re- 

permanent buslnes* or traril. Anyh.>dy can do !■ «ult* s.-nd 2.'. ■ f r reipilar bo* atul panl-ulara MUCILAGE FOUNTA 
F^ee samplet. GL'ARANTm SIGN SERVU'K. B 430 W'irtb tl'>0 Wr.te today. DU BCBlUERs Flea.-*iit- S.-11* bi'Die or ffl.-e 
South Callfoml* Are.. Chirico. iuly29.4* yflle New Jersey. auc^i No *tlrk,v fln*ft‘ r; 
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THE PAINTER IN THE THEATER 
(SHELDON CHENEY in Theater Arts Magazine) 

How much would it mean if the painter, Bingle-handed, had developed 
the realistic-romantic formulas to utter perfection, if he had taken the 
picture-frame stage and put in it realistic or romantic pictures so fine in 
their field that no one can hope ever to surpass them? 

■Well, frankly, to go no further would mean to me that he had failed 
in his biggest duty as a theater artist. If he fails to break thru the picture 
frame, if he fails to demand and help create a new type of stage, a new 
philosophy of production and a new dnima, he has betrayed his trust. 
If he is content to dress up, over and over again, the current realistic and 
romantic plays; if lie lets even the best things that our playwrights are 
doing limit his vision, and his practice, I, for one, am ready to let him 
out of the theater by the same door he came in. For the salvaging of 
realism and romanticism seems to me to have precious little to do with 
the making of the future theater. 

1 wish that I might say more of what I think that future theater may 
be. but that is a subject inviting an essay all to itself. Of concrete signs, 
however, there have been several that demand a bare mention—if only 
because practically all of them in America (aside from Alfred Kreym- 
borg) suggest the painter's initiative rather than the playwright's or the 
actor’s: Jones’ designs for “Macbeth", CJeddes’ “Dante" series, Rosse’s 
sketches for new types of stage and auditorium, and, less American, but 
seen in America, Jacques Copeau’s varied use of a purely theatrical stage, 
and the “Dr. Callgari" film. From these and vaguer experiments one 
might build up a more or less probable picture of a new theater—utterly 
non-representational, expressing not a realistic, but a microcosmic and 
theatrical vision of life, presented on a stage that is frankly a platform 
for acting. 

The painter has been feeling toward this new thing, often blundering¬ 
ly, often timidly, but more fruitfully than any other experimenter. If he 
has shown us that he alone cannot make the new theater, that in a sense 
must be credited to him, too. I’erhaps his greatest service at the present 
juncture is proving that the first pivotal man in the playhouse IS the 
dramatist, that we can get only a small part of the w.iy until a new group 
of playwrights catches up with this little band of visual visionaries. 
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wUh each Swipe makra Safely Chemletl most rapid, e ywha re. Yon are safe and aarit g here. Mlwtovir i 
bast telling, large-t le'ffis Dollar Ralr* proposltlasi CTale-t Bird and Dee Stole. Write for eataW Be 
nxtariL W'arkiT* dl saMbfird wBh les# than $69 imt e*—v * large cottirb’le sloc^ NA'HO.NAL PCT 
week, who can finaie-e Ha’-a Ag-ticy for Cosuity or SHOPS. Rt. Loul*. Mltoouri 
largrr aM. write f.ir I r-itorr d •Ire.l. slitipg eiiiari- - - 

‘-O**- CARNIVAL MFN—F.-mUa Oanarlei. fine, haalthy 
Mrd*. 7>S no p r alMWi; with small cars, $18 00 per 

dosen. 'IVatned R. ar tame Got^e. MINNEAI’OI.’S 
I>OG A BIRD STORE, t No. TU» St.. Mloheapo’ia 
Mbu.eaota lull'.’’! 

MAN IN EACH TOWN—To rcflnlsh chandrilert. bma* 
•"-.Is. autotiiaabllaf, by naw m.-'hod $10.00 dally 

witliuut ra/iatal or exper.et.ce, Wnte GUNVtFTTAIa DISTRICT MANAGERS. BIG PROFITS—Men cap* I wltliout ca/iatal or exper.et.ce, 
bte orgsnirJng and mat aging crews of ltdy aoH'ltor* I CO., Are. O. Decatur. Illlnola 

awn essllr ••leai $100 to $'200 per week with the B | 
A O l’-..ie.for. the cvritlnal and best protector r- 
ihe mart et. FNerv woman need* tnd buyi It. TVo 
rr.dea*. It A G RmBER CO., DepL 501, 61* P’mr 
Arer.ue. Plttsburch, Pa iotytOAx 

' 'vi"'’a •TREE'TMEN ^ t>Jng money with PtmiiM V.avle* tnd 
Wiito GCNjEFTTAI, new Pro ytiiepii 1416 North 12tb Phl'a- 

gucl9 delptala. P'SinsvIrani*, •ua* 

In Answering Cl^sifled Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

I CUB DEARS, R.veenam* Owls. Ragles. Badgers. Be<l 
11 rd n .s* t'oa-kataxwa. PheassiitA Monkey*. Miew 

r.'i«. W’tl'Tiiig Mice, four tame Goals, laarlly trslnr'l; 
F .T Terrier*. SlH’phrral*. fhillirt. Boston Bulh. f>'*- 
llsh Bull*. Hat Terriei*. Russian Wolf Hound. Pedeh 
Terrier*. Gold Fl«h. Slnginr Bird*. Parrot*. Parr«- 
keeta. KInrti. rare BIrdi and Aiilmalt at all Hm 'J. 
We bay, tell. rii-h*ii*e, ship tnevTaicre Wlmles.'s 
w.d ntaU. UNITED BIRD BTORES. backiM. 
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eaiieY FBEAK ANIMAL ^OW. 52* Surt BIG REUNION AND HOMECOMING *t Sidney, la., STAR MONEY MAKER. 10c. Write for Hat of latest 
AT* r- rr lalf’d. K tiuya rrea^, ArUmaU »ann li|,|e, of all kinds for August 2'J-30-3! and ItiK>.,~ MIClI.tKl., PLAVCAN. 675 Uoward. San 

Btrdf 3f all kuiJa. allTO and mounted. Write us SeptemlHT 1. Also want clean Concessions. Games. Fra/ ois/o. t'alifornla. sept2 
JL. you hare. sep23 gooil Shims, I're. Acts. Ttie money will be here;___ 

-—- ' ' —H. Far uontracts write T. W. HAMS 
for sale—Peklnitc«»* Puppies, champion stock. Box .M. Sidney. Iowa. JUly2<J THE TRANSCENDENT SCIENCE (HINDU) Society. COR SALE—I'ekUiaew" eiiaiuenni 
^"pricr MBS. S. M. WOBUIi^J. 635 Maclay SL. 
H^riburf. rennsylranla. 

~ .. . I . . Swami Urahmaridya (India), president. Masonic 
OLD SETTLERS' MEETING. Odoo, IndlMia, Auifust T tople. <’hlca<o. Illinois Prirate Iaskoos for 

17. IR. 19, Uiree big day* and r.lght*. Two Bands. Mediums ai.il Psychics. II.00. ■ Tliic ga Kept Seiret 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
3o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2So. 
5o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Big Labor Day Celebration— 
Wnnted—ToiicPMsions, Wlicpls, Show*. Uidos, 

roR SALE ^Tiite Chinese BaU. 20 rents s pleoe. Kates, lots of IVee AtUscUons. D. W. F>»ni the Foundation of the World”, containing the “'“y.’ 
^®ini.**rlI.\S. UOUaAWAY. 504 Bast Jth. fttta- HAYBS. Secretary. Odon. Indiana. 8ept2 mysteries of myatiTie* on Lerltatlun. Matertaliiatioi. nn/h, “\lnt,r-vcl kd ** 

SOLDIERS. SAILORS AND MARINES' REUNION. 

in the I.3ght, Instar.tancous Influence Astral Pro- *ttP* Big tiuy tuid night. Moitrrt'ycle Riders, 
jectlon and Yrarellug. eU-.. $5.00. Hindu Black and write. .Merry-CteKoiind free privilege. Kvery- 

nTTitr Two-Headed Calf, real articles, ready to August 11-19. incluslre. Mammoth .Spring. Ark ! or ti,, B,a>k of Charms $100. Swd thing Is bo.,luing here Novelties taken. FRED 
^mr.- r ■ $59.00. lU'TH SINGIJ'TrO.N, Cantor auspices Am<Tlcaa laeglon PosL Atlrartlotis write. JO ceii a for our larp lists of the ra^st and sever be- TISH, 1..11 Or, bard .St., Coshocton. Ohio. uiigl'J 

““.b,.* -,, - tuly’u B. B RTBHX.INa .Sacretarr aug5 fore sold botiks East Indian and Oriental Occultism. _____ 
.■<ortli ( I' t^»pnJsi.>u. .secretary._^ .Spirltl.,m. .Magic. Hypnotism and Genuine Hln.iu „ . A11 w J Ai 

7irr7*awiMALS AND BIROS of all kind* allra WANTED—For .M.nual Home Coming Picnic. Par- Crystal lUadUig a* used by the •‘^'bj^ln COnCeSSlOIlS All KllldS-AlSO (RCAK ANIMALS AND BIROS of all kinds allra 
«d -t bought by BVA.N8 * GORIHIV. 

Wllte CH. I’a'b Chlcagr). IlIlnolA 

afT YOUR ALLIGATORS from the ALLIGATOR 
•arm. "■ 't I’*>™ Reach Florida. July22 

GORIHIV. kerrllle. Kansaa. Aug. 18. 19. Merry-Go-Round 
daa80-191t FtTrla Whiel. Picture Show. Coticesalnna PARKER 
-VlLIaK COMMUNITY WFXFARB ASSOCTATION. 

aevertil Coo,I .Shows for big I.egion Street 
Fair August a-.T. Write for reservations. CHAS. 

iuu xtr I you like to know the population of any B. FRANKS, Coldwater, Ohio, 
I timn over 3.0UO or county (n the fnited States? Tiie I _ 

WANTED—Ferris Wheel. Merry-Go-Round. Whip I pa; 
Census SUtistlcs will tell you. Ce* sus 1920. 194 
paces. Pocket alee. 23c coin. Copyrighted. G. T. 

giANT BIO BOB CAT. $1.5 Of); Ringtail, Odorless ''"d o'??**«RANDOW. 616 N. Chu'rch St . Hazleton."Pennsylrar.la; , . . „ _ . r. . 
•'"u’. v V . .1 iuh, 1100 ,ach Aloo Sriakea. Birds Festival. Sept. 20. 21 and 22. D ortnou* cr-mtis ond Annn.1l Cowboys' Reunion. Starks Ranch. 
«‘4 ,”,er .\. inial.s at all llm.a HIRAM YODER - Coweta. Okla.. Aug. 1, 2. 3, 4. 5. rt. A whole 
Tulelt T,r*- luly22 YOU CAN PLAY THE PIANO BY EAR In a few week of fun and frolie. Want all kinds of ron- 
- —__“ --. . WANTED—Flrst.c)i*. remnw,* for fsie H.,.. ‘*»T* H you folio the simple, char an t concise lit- eesslons. For space write or wire PETE HORN, 
live ALLIGATORS-Can flll ..r,l.T* same day r^ ^^t-cUs, R^ Coro^r^. fw d*'? *tru,tl,ms In our S.dr ii,struct,w In Plano Harmony Coweta. Oklahoma. 

' any any amount, at a-y time. StHl ^ "'kb'*. ■“'d Bar-Playing. Writhe, by George W. BelderweCe. 
■uttinr out I’lt Outfits. $1' up alx s. S ... House "v.itilliii. wetl-knowi, pianist and larpular music eompoSTr. and 

Concessions Wanted for Sec- 

Im-ludlt.g e«- shell. Hare sxiie flni | Xel'IavHIe. Wisconsin. 
•IniHiH. raufht lant fiU r»in» 

I ’*^D-kDCwti planii^t aiul iKjpular miHic <*ofnxK)5tr, ai>d 
* ^ ^ \ author of thU year's waltz hit. "My iCise Is Only 

You’*. 8*nd the introductory price of $1.00 for a copy 
aide. Just the thlna for S^lf-Instnifnor. and If It docs not meet with 

Alw If>*<‘I *»■ sfoi*h on hand, tj 50. Stmi^ Si '^ohr entire satisfaction, return it within five da.vs aiid 
fHOft fli'a 1 115 01): fine ei.nditlon: all ealli.r *■/ck’ *• ""1 gladly refund your money. HARMONY MC- 
rttrint.,d R memls-r. I ,-aii are you $'.00 to $10.W “d SIC COMPANY. 1612 rttte Avei.ue. Clnclnt.atl. Ohio. 

A ' t 4>n e»rresa rates th*n other poinUi In htate terma. Write CHl'.J'TER PEmniSON, Com* 
^ .. ' L««.kwiikA 4ff*r«txrYD milder. 

Concessions Wanted for New 
Amusement Park. BLUE POINT BEACH, 

INC., Blue Point. Long Island. 

r^Tld*' THE n.,)RIDA AlJ-tO \TOR FARM milder. 
(Toui.g Ani.-itar Joe * Pl*,»). J*,'k*onTllle. FTorlda. • ■ , . — i 

augS WANTED—Hlgh-,-l*.s* Candral for one week at P rt 

CONCESSIONS AND ATTRACTIONS WANTED—In- 
tcr*Ut,' Reunion. August 23. 24. 25. 26, Glenwood. 

••unurw US,/...,- . .-wnne...... _l“‘’ Aversge daily attendance 8,000 to 10.000. 
MONEY-MAKING SECRETS EXPOSED’—Twenty 1 Shows, Merry-Go-Rounds, etc. S. N. RECTOR Sec- 

IIVE ALLIGATORS. f.T Carnivals. StiOw* or Parka. I Commander. 
yy. v.Mi nec.ey on any riumlow, one or g thou- I 

mid Iv/red tight We stilp hundreds dsHy. (Jiilek 
rt' l« mj ' • Write f,>r list. AU.IOATOR FARM 
Wi-st I'^lm It. . -h Florida h,ly22 

LIVE ALLIGATORS- 10.(810 n.V” rea,ly to ship. We 
ure y., nr* ev. Write for price list. ALLIGA¬ 

TOR FARM We-,t Palm Bra,-h. Florida juty22 

LIVE OSTRICHES—-All sizes tor sale. Can make 
In.iu,-,!'.: - ,1,'lirFry neslr hat.-li d Chicks. $50.00 

mr. (Ht I.:, kitgv. Far.*, Plum,*. Rsw Feilheri. 
PboKIDA O.-^TRICH FARil. Ja,k*omllle. FkiclJa. 

augS 

LIVE ALLIGATORS Hiousands. all size*. 6. 6H 
ind : 't l'rl,/d $',110. $11.10. in 00. Alto 8, 

9 tad In.ft. ti.sk. Si-s lat dens f,w camlrals. $15 00 
and $;'' ’ (Hie p-lr WiM Cat*. $80 '‘O; Cnniia. 
$4 It riclt W.ss! Pd* and Blue Herons Quirk 
rttrmei.t. m.'dev AUJGATDR FARM. W.wt Palm 
B'srh. Florida. aucI2 

ONE MALE FOX TERRIER. Wire WaU'li.g Dog. and 
Rc.-'v r.js,ai*Me. .MIS.S EVH.VN. 1125 Vine 

8i.. Cir.,l!.:.r.tl (Hilo. July29 

ONE FAUN FEMALE GREAT DANE, one year old. 
$75 > ij lU-ecd ft.b-k: al-wt 1 Mate Brlndl*. 1 

P.Isck a'd 1 Hsrieuuin FVniaIr Great Dane Pups, S 

ANTED lllgn-,-las* Candral for one week at 1*-rt I new plans in the art of m,>n'V-making .ire fully ex- I rotary, 
land. Mh-h. .XMERICA.N LEGION. Frank W, Day. I plained In this book. 2.5 cents ,-otw. p,/<ti>«ld. B. ' 

BALDPS. 127 S. Liberty. Indianapolis. Ind. augS | MERCHANDISE STORES tor Wonderland Part 
—arlMU* and skill oiwrate. Monthly ptvrolls. 
1750.000.00, and Harit* Fe will *o,ai have 1.9,,,) men 

F'tssl- I’e*)' 8 monfba old. fiU.OO; $75.00 one 
pjlr tb'isrr ,1 M,xlcin Chihuahuas. 8 ro,«.UiS ol,I: 
Half, li! CO Femile. $15 iio; hraiitlea. 2 Toy Bltek 
ind Ti' I’-i;-: Ma'e. $5aan; IVmalr. 135.00; tired 

B hy Ch.vmt’|.s On. line ll,-«tan Itrno,! BlP-h. 1 Wh'te 1 
^ Ni-jt,y. I K d and one Drre Rm-k Goal. 5 yoimx 

• Red Fci'-* ,» e '^uulrrel. one .Alllganw, young Talking 
' Pimm* PatT.it. Singing Cai-arie*. also lot of Femi'e 

• iBirii,. ve! .if P.iny IJanev*. BOPLEA'-tRI) Ppr 
I PROP. 1010 Vine 5H.. Clnelnnall. Ohio July29 

PfRPIAN CATS. Kittens. ILs-en Terriers. Ru<slsn 
\V I' -i'-.d. Collies. Airedales. Rat' It Dogs Piwvlles. 

lOW.A PCT FAUM. nept B-D. Rosslyr P O , Va. 

\ PUPS Sce»rh Collie, natural heelers. HOMER 
FTAIJ.tNO. Rarnard. 5Il*aourl. 

RABBIT HOUNDS. Fox Ilnurds, Coon. Ot<t>tMm. 
Skunk. S.mlrTet Deze*. .«ett~i*. CTrealsr. 10c 

BSDWVS KENNraA. York. Pa. geptSx 

l*'AKE?. htnnirs* assorted. 12 to 20, $10; Prairie 
. Dn.-. fOlt : Op'vvura. $2 00; F'xed Skunk. $5.00. 
Skti-k Kitten, $3 00; youiig Jack RabhlL $1 50 
Laird, nzrper. Kat.sas. • augS 

TWO WHITE SPITZ DOGS. AATitte Collie Dog. Ir'sh 
Tirr'er Dog three Alridal- Do'S. two White Poodle 

Deri. '.>ur Itostiin Dogs, two French Bulls, young 
PiiP' *nd hrno.| tl'.-h s all klrd.s Pervlzn Cat* and 
Krte-‘ .l»p.ine»e AA'iItrllig MWe. $I 50 T>alT. Mon- 
kejl. Alllt -or,. Rare 's*g,- Rlrd* AA'e buy and tell 
rrerr.hlt.g. DETROIT BIRD .STORE. DetrotL Micti 

July29 

WANT TO BUY-^ckAtoos. State losregR price 
MIU.EK. 356 W. 49th .SL. New York OtJ. Ju1t22 

WANTED FYi-ik Animals or PotilftT. Submit trice 
and pliolo-raphs CHARLES BROWN'l.NG. Rlrer- 

rte* Park. Chlugo ieptl6 

IIANTFO I’l-rformlng Itoes. Give full itanicuUrs 
to Cll AS. AA'ATSON. 205 Rutletlge SL. Brooklyn. 

An Engikh Translation of Shakespeare 
(MANCHESTER GUARDIAN) 

A* Mr. WeRE confeMOtl, recardlng the ''Decline and Fall” of Gibbon, we cannot say 
that we nave often read the "Educntloiu' Times” bang thru of late. But if an artlcl 
in its June number be Its true form the loss is ours, for it is avldently a Journal of 
mettle. The notion Is that Shakespeare ought to be made a* clear and pleasant to sEng- 
INh playgiwrs today as he la to Frenchmen and Germans. They get him translated Into 
the German or French of their time. We get him untranslated Into the English of ours. 
8,1 let the managers and producers tall t„—"reverently’’, of course—and give us the 
play* in no "strange and antiquated” F^lixahethan attire, hut in all the charm* of ''Iran*- 
rati,>ns Into the Ternacnlar, every word of which is intelligible to the average playgoer.” 
You see what It points to—Polns calling Prince Henry “old twan”; Hamlet’s mother 
remonstrating with him In the lithe, nervous English of Sir Arthur Pinero—"Y’ou can’t 
take lip this extraordinary position towards me without affording me the fullest ex¬ 
planation,” etc.; Mr, Justice Silence's answer of “Thereafter as they be" to 5Ir. Justice 
Shallow's inquiry, “How a score of ewes now?” illnminat,>d and enlivened by conversion 
Into "the present market price of ewes varies In direct proportion to their quality,” or 
some such nugget of modern English nndeflled. Reverence, no doubt, would lead to the 
pra, th e of d-llcate arts of adaptation; on Captain Jack Bunsby’s principle that "the 
bearings of an observation lays in the application of it” we might soon have some 
monstrous witty fellow giving a consciously and proudly modern turn to good Shake¬ 
spearean phruses—“Some enigma,” “My sacred aunt!” and the like. Presently the 
m,>demizers would be modernizing characters and social usages as well as terms, and we 
might have the Roman general’s "I have yet Room for six scotches more” facetlonsly 
n-ndered interesting to the modern ear by some reference to the works of Johnnie Walker. 
There wonld be no end of It. 

But why suppose that Shakespeare's language does puzzle "the average playgoer"? 
Where It Is archaic now it was almost equally archaic to the late eighti'enth centu-y, 
and yet the actor In “The Vicar of Wakefield’’ says that “Fletcher, Ben Jonson and 
all the play* of Shakespeare are the only things that go down.” Much the greatest 
difference between Shakespeare's dialog snd that of a popular modern play Is that the 
Shakespeare is much the simpler of the two. 

If Shakespeare, again, is comparatively out of fashion now. the best of quite modern 
plays are comparatively out of fashion along with him. How often can we see Mr. 
Masefield’s “Nan". Mr. Oalsworthy’a “Silver Box”, Mr. Shaw’a "John Bull’s Oth,'r 
Island”, or Sir James Barrie’s “Admirable Crichton” In Manchester? If the writer in 
the "Edu,'ationBl Times” would cultivate Intimacy with the humbler kind of playgoer, 
whose to'mal education haa been scanty, he would find that It is precisely the antique 
beauty of Shakespeare’s language, and the lovely measures to which it mores, that do 
moat to draw many of them to the theatre, just as the lustrous beauty of the wording 
of the Book of Common Prayer charms many people of quite plain Intellect into parish 
churches. 

Of course. It Is all proposed for Shakespeare’s own sake. All violences that are done 
to him always are. But before the new plan Is tried on a stage it might be well—if his 
injunction against meddling with his ^nea matters as little as bis text—to put his 
skeleton Into a glazed coffln and see what It does on the first night. If it does not rotate 
violently on It* longitudinal axis, then the picturesque expression commonly used In sm-b 
cases had better be dropped altogether, for no Incivility will ever m.ake a deceased 
author do anything. 

BOOKS BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

working on nev r*ilr«,1. ITivilege $7 .50 per wertt 
In sdvanre.. AV. A. BEAIDIONT. El Doratlo. Ktn. 

WANTED—i'nneisslon* of all kinds, ala,> Merry-Go- 
R,)un,i for lug aiiiiual pi,iilc. Aug. 18-19. State 

what oaicesslon consists of. O. L ST.ARR. Bdgerton. 
Kansas. aug5 

WANTED—Shims. Rides. Concessions, for 6 Old 
Home Weeks in the slicks where the money Is. 

B. PERSOMS. Z. Ileiiople. Pennsylvania. iuly^9 

COSTUMES, WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS ' 

(USED) FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 
3« WORD. CASH. NO AOV. I ESS THAN Ms. 
5c ’AORO CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

For Sale—One Set Chorus Cos- 
^ fumes (7), mailo of Skinner Satin In and out. 

Great fla>,h, I'-im) one season In vaudeville act 
Patriotic finish. Al-o others. C. W. SMITH, 
I’allsaile, New .Tersev. 

ALL KINDS OF Rnther-marte Sanitary Rpecitities 
and Elastic iloslcrv fur varlcoae veins, swoll n or 

sprained limbs, at Die citeapesf price- Write for pric« 
catalogue. I NIVERS.Al, NOVELTY MFT). CO.. CThl- 
cago, Illinois. tugI2 

BAND UNIFORM COATS, good as new. Big har- 
galn. Dark blue, fancy trimming. $5: plain, 13.59 

Also Red Coats. $5 00; Caps. $1.00. PAUL DOtTI. 210 
Mott St.. New York City. aut/l'i 

COSTUMERS’ RELIABLE SUPPLY HOUSE—.Sum¬ 
mer bargains In useil and new C<»tum"S. Hoop 

Skirts. AA’ijs. Trimmings. Toe Slippers. Make-up. Iro- 
porteil Costumes and Make-up Hooks. Rend 2c stamp 
for price list. .SCHMIIAT. 920 No. Clark SL. Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois. augSi 

EVENING GOWNS. Wraps. All Stage AVardrobe from 
simple fri»-k to most elalvwate Imported models, 

t’p to the m:nute in style; soms j,meled. spangle and 
Irldescert .Also Chorus Sets. Slipp,TS. etc. (kne 
trial will oonTini-e r,«i that this is a lR-«ise of class 
ATd fla.sh. as well as reliability. 40 years at this 
addrrss. C. CONLEA', 237 West 31th Street. New 
York City. July22 

ONE WHITE EVENING COAT. $100: one Yellow 
Ererdn.g Dress, size 42. $10 iO; Short Dmws pants 

attach d, $1 00 ,aih:'*Bany Capes, light colirs. $5 00. 
$6 00. $7.00 ea'h; T’* tform Coats. $! 50 each; Rand 
rniform Coats. $3 itO. $4 00 each: Offl.vr’s I'nltorm 
Coat, with gold epeiil ts on shoulders. oM-tIme style, 
rare. $5.00; Tuxedo Coat and Vest $100: Tuxedo, 
complete, size 42. $'2.00: l>ess Si.lt, size .31. $12 00; 
Prince Alliert Coats, size 36. 31. $109 each: 3 Ori¬ 
ental Costumes. 1 Hula Dress: S!lpp.»s. $1 50 pair: 
Fans. Ostrich Plumes: 2 High Beaver Hats. $150 
each; Short Dress. 1 Black Satin, one Blue $5.00 
each; 2 Soldier <’oafa $1.00 each, new; 1 Hat, SOc. 

I BOrLEVARD FreT SHOP. 1010 Vii.e SL, Cincinnati. 
1 Ohio. 

la WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tSa. 
4a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

SE WALKING DOGS AND KICGINfl—Female I C4q«s CvsrtTldin? MOUCV OH NOU- HeII, Soft DriukS Ex- Rd CoaU, $1.00: Lmg Gi 
J'*!."'’*?::' 1'"’ Dpenaing^ jnoney on i^ion- busmc.s est«hiishcd. wonderful op- M 

A IIl'ON. nil Republic SL. CUicInnaU. Ohio. | pnaluctlve advertising medium*. Advertising ,H)rtunity. Investigate. E. MoCORMICK. $9 no; Spimih Dres's.^ $4 ( 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
le WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN IS*. 

5e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Record Book eaves you this. Sent on receipt Palestine, Illinois, 
of fifty cents. Circular free. RITCHIE'S NUM- ‘ 
BER Kidder, South Dakota. Opportunity Seekers — Read 

I ’'BIRTHDAY READINGS." hook. 25e. postpaid RO-1 the Mailers’ Monthly Review, a 32-page maga- 
_ I M.\N .\KNDT. 3131 Mcldrum Ave.. Detroit. Mich. I zine full of real money-making cgrpnrtiinitioa. 

American Lesfioii A.nnual Pic* books ’nie ooidm Ke» t® Bujincaa ufe. 25c. ust 
til. M rti-i. o- o« \v.r.*..A_ Uteet B(»>k* Free. MICHAFX I’L.VVCAN. 675 

Fn f 1 . n ” H.mard. San FYanrlsco, Callfomit. auglS 
' P t. 'Lite Carnival. JACK BLALOCK, Com.__ . . _ 

ticf a ^cop.v,^ 1.* cents. W, F, KERIVAN, Iter- ptnk and Blue Sateen Dresses; new. $25 fk*/ el’ 
ceil. New \ork. Costumes made to order. GERTill'DE I.EHM.W 

■ ■■ --- My new location. 10-23 Main St.. Cinch natl. Ohio. 

FOR SALE—Temple Theatre. Fort Wzyi e. Ind. Seat- .-ro m w. n 
lug capacity. S50 Ten dtessing rooms, scenery. UNIFORM DRESS COATS, $3.50; new light hi le 

•1.000 WAYS TO GET RICH” will make you »-ealthy. 1 etc. Reason tor » UInc. had eye* and cannot look 
30c. BL.H'K Dl.\. DEALERS. Sugar Notch. Pa. I after the business. D' lr th- e with sutfl Ic t mimey 

Pants. $3.50; new Caps. $1 00; ITniform Blue Bhais. 

Fort Wayne. IndiM.a. 

x] PATENTS- ^'■Ite tor free Guide Book and R^rd of I condltl.ai. State price and full partl-nilare. Address 
liunitl.. Il etik Send model .a- sketch of Inrrn-1 ni’D.'JON. 397 West Water .’■’L, I-amIra. 

tion tor free opinion of Its patiiifaW-* nature. Hlehest I ^ York 
refereiUTA Keas.u aWe terms VICTOR J. B\’.\NS I 
A CO., tith ami G. Washlt.gtrm. D. C. aug5.\x 

Attractions, Concessions and 
f ir, . . o » SEND lOe for copy of funniest button busting maea- 

l-w . "■'''•'’’I f'-z »’l« fair zine in .ap-irlty. ’’Sport’* IVllght.” IJiSTEai LIT- 
CADi Concessions desired. |, p, sit. Bzri<v. Arkaiisaa. x 
CARL W. MASON. Secretary. Mliiof. N. D ___ 

T . __ ^ T S SOVEREIGN PUBLISHERS. 291 Rhode Island. Biif- 
"cffion Home-Cominff. Loda. '»)<>. catikimes Bare nooks 2c: Voiep (kreal 

' Ot ’ ’’S,»uan\*’, 8t)»*: "Phenomena”. ‘25c: “Converatng Wuh 
■II. Viig.iit 20. Merry-Go Hound. Dog and Stoirlt*’’. “Suceswa llzpptne**’’. 33c eii-h; "Astral 

•ony Show wanted. CLYDE CLESTER, Secy, influence*’’. .50c. Copy latest Song lilt with $100 
julyllO onler _l’•b'’ 

IWnvssTT T» J J _ A a. WOHLD-ROMIC SYSTEM—Maslerkey to All Lan- mClTy-GO-Ronnd and Other At- guage*. I’rlmers. lO latign**e*. $1 9t each tail- Diieiuroe » .U VI 
, ruage Arahic. Chlnene. Danlih. Ikutch. I9’cli*h. WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, furnish everything: 
iri. ti.iiis \\ anted—Auguat 2-3. Hunker Hill, rt-olch Enellsh. FVench. German. Italian. Japanese, men and «om<*i. $.30.00 to $IOO.OO weekly operating 

' ' American Leglnn I’lcnlc Home Coining paiiiahl I’nlHh. Portuguese Hiiielan. Spanish. Swed our "New System Specialty Candy Factorle*" anv- 
.loim „f .all Linda go. J. T. LATHAN, l«h I’roiiui.cUllon Tahlea, 80 language*. .30c, es-h where. Otniorlunl’y lifetime; l)o<*let free W 

•'''iriimii. language. ULNCI AOES Pt’BIJSHINQ COMPANY. IHLLYKH KAtiSDALB. Drawer 98. Hast Orange. 

r ^ 

25*. SELLING OUT—Uncle Sams. $3.00-J6.0n: Indian. 
INE. used male and female. $3.00; new. $1.50; Gividres 
-rt IJberty, $10 00; Yellow T’nlfonn* $1.00; Irtdle*’ 

Band Uniforms $1.00; Wafer Melons. 75e; lovig 
XjX- R.d Coats, $1.00: Lmg Green Coats. $1 00; Beaded 
, Ornaments. 5c: Buster Brown Dr<-/«es. $1 00; Jockey*. 

IrTeTw *2 00; Ballet. $1.00; Cow Girl, $3.01': S.athretfe Dress. 
OJLJV $3 00; Spanish Dn'SS<‘s $4.00; Fanner ItilstiTS. $1 00; 
augin Monks, $1.00; Chlne-e atd .tnpane-c Kimono. $■'HO: 

Dutch Stilts. $1.00: r.lnnial Dress. $3 00; large 
Velvet Coats. $2 00. FTIJ-k R ctl.iTrMB CO.. 419 
V. Virginia. Beno. Nevada. 

SIX SHORT RED AND GREEN Sat...n fhor ■ 
Dress'S. six Purple and Wlilte Sateen Dresses, six 

after the btisitiess. Dnlr Iti' e with »uffl 1c t mimey I CoaLs. r i-w. $2.50 J.ANDOHF. 740 West IJiil At.-,. 
to (to business naisldeted. Address &. E. WOBLtkCK. I Kew Tork. july;.- 

WANTED TO BUY—Male Minstrel Mrsf Paf Cw- 
tumea. Chair Covers, etc. Must be in flist-cl.i * 

WANTED—La.Iy Org.inizer, Society Oommlltce*. Edu¬ 
cational. IVVNDIl.AM. 21 7th Ave.. New York. 

aiig12 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
(N* Flint* tor S*l* adi aceeptod undtr thi* head.k 

>e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25«. 
S* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

octllx I New Jersey. 

Wanted—Tent Show or Garni-: 
ilnott" g In Answerinc: Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 
y'-'ti. O. K., PIttoburg, Kansas. z| ” ’ 

]uIy29.Ax i WIRELESS SHOW, with tamners. Cost $575. Will 
I trade, or $100 cash. SHAW. Victoria. Mo. Jnlyka 

(Continued on page 56) 
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FORMULAS 
•OOR FORM. PAMPHirrS OR OHCCTO. 

a* WORD. CA»M. NO AOV. LEM THAN 2»a. 
•• WORD. CAOH. attractive FIRST LINE. 

A Million-Dollar Formula— - 
Am oar Ad bAlow. JOHKSON BHOS. J 

Latest Coin-Getting Formulas \ 
tod Pror*t»^. PaIdIpIR prir«-». CAtAl<-|t fr^. - 

A. FITZGEBALD LABOKATOBT, ijtApIfton. » 
N>w York, AUAlJ 
-i- tj 
A MILLION-DOLLAR FORMULA—Vritt Vttam'nr ^ 

Tablftt. UllIkMit bfUiC nudr with thi» wooJrrful ~ 
ftfrmalA Oet ruur itiAre. Onn't wait ConirWlr A 
Fttrui'ilcioa for makit c tlwAr famout tablr'i, «ti>rr 
to «ft botra, Ubrit. ate.. At low at prlfra. Coata ot'l» ” 
a taw taiita to pnt tbrtn up. and a-11- (or $1.00 rrrr'- __ 
wb«ra TTiM foriBUla It worth $1.. 0 to thr r _ 
man or w. man. Tourt for onlr li.'iO '-ash N- ■ 
ttaaapa. Frar. ahaou'rlr frra •'N'li-Iriin" Tahir' j, 
ForaiuU with ,T«r ordi-r rfr.rrd In nrxt 10 da .' * 
Hand a two-dollar bill liT neat mail and get ho'h _ 
F-irmulta. JOTIXPON BROS.. DfA. B. 5319 rrinc- C 
ton Art . Cblrato. IlUnoia. ^ 

CORN CURE. Magic Itrh rtua. Magn<ilc Otntmmt ^ 
Black Halre. Ralra. Balm of r.iind. on-tyal ' ~ 

Balm Nrrre and Bone linlmwil. (lolden Oil. Ham- C 
lln't W'.aard OH Muttar« lanlmc-t. Oira All Unl- 
itfti* Barrr Darta* Pain KIII*t. lightnir g lanimcnL • 
» orniA ca>b. all 14 for »r 50. EVULT K.NOX. J 
C24 OrariAt BL. Athland. Ohia ~ 

Five FORMULAS. II OO-Ttir»»-Ui» uta 0>m Ko- 
murar. Snaka Oil (Unimentl. I•«lant Cifaen'. - 

M<a<da All Soldar. ^rpet nea rer. KOl’P CO . 3000 I 
CalKonila Ara.. N. S.. PlttaUieg. Pa. juljrlrtAi ^ 

FORMULAS THAT PAY—Kaai Blea Raror RharR. ^ 
It|t>a Wilrw Auto Pa'nt Prescrra'lijr. Po.lah 

$1 00 ga<a 'am alL 50c pt'di. T. H > OHUELL. ^500 I 
Broat Ara.. Maxia. Taxat m’y-i 

I DON'T OWN tha world. b'Jt I do own orxa of ' 
ttat wtwfd'a t»a«t Ica Craam Pia formulaa. rormula. , 

loatrurtlont and plant. $1. CUAS. CAIXABMAV 
Btiirato. Ktnaav_ 

LOOK1—Prtnklvn't Com Cura. Foot Powder. FV-t 4 
Balm and 100 more naatlr print'd Formulaa. all 4 

for *5c DR FRANK A. LATHAM. Brrx ps. < 
BeatUa. Waahli.ttati. luly'--' t 

MR. FORMULA BUYER-Make tnd ell Ar.iic Sat- , 
art. Baa Bittnictlont and Plant. Ot;o dollar brings ^ 

It.  , 

TATTOOeS REMOVED, guarantawl f>miulA. 50c. ' 
F,-rat formulaa for doing Tattooing. 11.00 typarl 

PROP WATFR8. 1050 Randolph Datroit. Mich 
_ pilriO 

TATTOOS COAL MARKS. MOLES rrairkla ranvwwl 
hr uaing Uardirig'a Dlicoarry. Fada-awar nrotata. 

P*'a. •ara. almria. (V-l-lral F •' • t’ 00. 
HABDINfr CO., 14* Daarbom St. Philidetphla. 

auglt 

M FORMULAS. RFCIPE6. PLANS and Catalonia. 
IWIUrwooD BOOK SrtlOP. TIJ.C. South WTn- 

rhoMm. Chicago._AUkH 

S.OM FORMULAS—Orar SOfl page*. $1 DO. HITZa- 
RIDR LABOBATORILS. T021C. South Wlnchaatar. 

Chtrago._augH 

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE 
PROPERTY 

So WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25a. 
7a WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

For Rent — Strand Theatre, 
flrtnd Itland, Nob. Bnalest town In State. 

Moring plctnreg or Tatidevllle. Soata (100. Will 
remodel to ault tenaoL J. A. KICHELSON. 

LARSe DANCE PA'.ILION near heart of rltr 
Fdonr. 40x90. flood following Plenir of neople 

and iDorar. Will furnl«h aeata and piano. 15111 It 
locat'd at Wonderland Park adiolnlng the cirrua and 

(rarwiral gronoda $125 ro per month. W. A. 
BBAnCONT, Bdondo, Rantis 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
Aa WORD. CASN. NS ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 
St WORD. CASN. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Candy Cartons—Size, 2^xlx 
RU, Color, red tnd h’tie. Ji.riO per 1.000 

miWATTKEE SPECIALTY CO.. 523 Clybourn 
8t., Uilwaakee. Witronein. 

Fairs, Carnivals and Circuses 
know that Poko and Spoto. two wonderful, 

big paying batehall garnet of akIH. are now for 
Mie. Tbeae garnet will pay for their Investment 
in three dayt. The biggest money maker ever 
invented. TTinto and description on renuest. 
MimTAt AKtrSEKENT AKD NOVELTY 00.. 
81« Reed St.. Phlltdelphia, Pa. x 

Shaving Brushes Set in Rub¬ 
ber, n Centa each. Id grost lots only. Sample 

doaen. El 00. Single sample. 25 Centa each. 
ELLIS SALES CO., 25 Central Sq., Lynn, Matm 

5ul.v22 

DARTBOARDS, any alraor detign. to order. .Rend 
gp<.'«t&oaaaoa. J. TOOHET. Box 505. Troy, N. T 

July29 

FOR SALE—Oaa BtHooD Fin'ng Machine, with 
adaptor; coat $13.50; bu nerer been uted. Also 

two atom TOcm heavy Pa'rtotlc Qis Ralloona Qghte> ii 
dolUn UkM all. WM H. McCLCRE. 1257 South 
JefferaoiL Saginaw, Michigan. 

HAIR DOLLS—14'in'h Beauty DolU with movable 
arma and haired. Callfomla atyle. $33.00 per loO; 

Hair Midge*#. $4 50 per 100; Hair Souata. $19.00 per 
100 and 100 other ttvlet Tevina H caih. balance 
r 0 D. M.UN STREET STATfARY A DOU. 
FACTORT «0« Main 84.. Kanmt City. Mlmaairi. 

SKCC'BALL BUILDING for eight alley# Will aell 
with or without allm flve-vear leaae. no rental; 

*5% of reortpta to park: doing good builneaa: can’t 
attend acocunt other botlceM. Small Inreataoet t: 
wonderful propoiltlon. Art (juleit. DALY. IT Eke* 
15th RL. Brighton Beach. New Toik. 

SLOT MACHINES—All latett tnodela. BRONX 
VKSTHNO CO.. 391 ■. 149th 8L. Sulto 419. New 

York. • 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

Se WORD. CASH NO AOV LESS THAN Z5e. 
Sc WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

For Sale — Show Wagons, 
Seata, Wild Wett Canopy. Side Wall, Trained 

Ponlet. n<>r«*'«. Htrnetn. 'Tenta, Llghta, Parade 
Wardrobe. BOX 18, Xenia, Ohio. 

500 YARDS BATTLESHIP LINOLEUM and Cork 
Carpet; (Jovemmei t lurplui; at priret fully half re¬ 

tail. Perfect guodt. J. P. BEDINOTOS. SmMUir . 
Pennmlvtiila atKl2 

ADDING MACHINE FOR SALE—A new machine that 
addi. iuhir#'ta and multipiiet «1'h bigli «i> rd 

Prtoc. IlS lkJ. L LmON. 3259 E31U Are.. Chloaen 
_lub2<» 

BARGAIN—fee Ir^i Talking Scale: In line repair 
Will take $75 OO caah. W. A. LA.NDES. AWlene. 

Kanaai luly39 

CAMERA—Entpire State. fitiiSH. Oundlafh len*. 
ohuttrr. 11 ruobrr ,IIde holders and cajryk r ca«e. 

holds outfit. $::. OBO. S. SCHWAB, ML Carm'l. 
Pennaylvinia, }uly22 

CLOWN FEET—Extra large, leather aolea. never used j 
$< eo. Cl.m-n Outn'a bought and sold. Send your . 

r rpiua I'll eend check. J. (JINOLG) HAMMOND | 
Adriar., Michigan. )uly22 | 

COIN-OPERATED MACHINES—Stam* for Hst. E ] 
A. BARK. Kutpmont. Pennsylvoiua. aagi# { 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS—Clouds, rlpplee 
Are. «tt-rfa11a. eiotllghti. stereoptlcons. rheootata. 

itudio '.Utils, oor.dermn. br.s's. NEWTON, 305 
West 15’h St. New York. OCt24 

FERRIS WHEEL. 10 itati. rewly painted; all com¬ 
plete with Waterloo gasoliiie w.gtne. ticket box. 

wiring, etc Bargiin to quick buyer. EXJN'C. 
14'1 Brosuway, Bovm 215. New York. 

FOR SALE—Tt'toolng Outflt. complete, one UWe. 
•».tcbO<iard sttthcd one chest, two elwlrtc ma- 

ctuiica o rds. h k.- t'.cluiUng 1'23 drstgni and larK ! 
frame $35 00 take- ill »a>t cash balance C. O. I> 
U J FR\KF' 1230 Poplar Bt.. Tert. Haute. Bid. I 

FOR SALE Twr E'tclrlc Candy Fliws Marti'nea used I 
Iso m.i'th> "'ll Sill clirao. WlljllAM KEKII. i 

860 SiiBim.t Arn.ue. W«st IbiUikeii, .New Jersey. I 

FOR SALE—A'l okltlme Rosesood Melmleon Mid 
Hilr C'sith Stool, k excelletit sl.ape. R-klRIlOTf A 

i50.N, Franklin. Indiana luly22 

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES—#00 pain rf 
WUislow Ihdler Skilr.s ird one Tangley Air Calli¬ 

ope. with hvHur and blower. CH.AB. V, IIUBCK. ^04 
Olive Bl,. SL Louis. Mo. Iuly22 

FCH SALE—Brand new Orlndal HeL Coal four 
hur.drvd and fl''v dollars Sixe back drof). 34x21. 

w‘th teo less lYbv, s*'v,iity-hT..‘ dollars, WALTEK 
BOSS. Motdl.Til') Indiana. }uly2: 

HUNDRED DOLLARS worth Slot Mactiltie Repair 
Part' E'irtl fifty gets all. LAM'. «3l Dlvldon 

St . Toledo, (ihio_ luly22 

IU6GLING OUTFIT. Inchidkig star d tshle, gUnt 
candle lot small tricks <-ompiele Instruct Ions. $5. 

C\RL M-5BTELL. 3815 Mi Dotiald Are.. SL Louis. 
Missouri. 

REBUILT WARDROBE TRUNKS—Foual to new. at 
j half nrlirlPiil price; good le«ih-r Bars at leaa than 
1 wholesale prices. RBDIN'OTON A CO.. Scranton ] 
I Pfnnaylvtp.la. auglz j 

SIDE SHOW BANNERS—Snake. Tattoo. Magician. | 
Crocoalle. Alligator. Entrance. Otherg cheap. JACK ' 

KLINE 1131 Broadway New York, 

BLOT MACHINES—MlIU Wooden C^ablnet Countot 
Bells. $35.00: used only a short Ume. P. PAS- 

KON'E.V. 541 E. Water SL. Milwaukee. Wit. julyJ'J 

SLOT MACHINES—B.g bargains. Prl.'e lUL SIM- 
INOTitN. *541 Larimer. Denrer. Ooloradix lu1y2X 

SLOT MACHINES CHEAP, nr exchanged. UAN'O. 
631 Dirlslun St. Toledo. Ohio. SugS 

PEDAGOGIC PICTURES 
t'Ring this alliteratfro phrase, 'Will Hays, In his address to several 

thoURand teachers in Boston last week, proposed that the teachers of 
J'merica Join with the motion picture managers in finding a way to make 
fiirns "scientifically, psycholopically and pedapoKic illsound.” Many 
States have already well-organized departments of visual Instruction, and 
are prepared to take advantage of Mr. Hays' proffer of a hundred million 
dollars' worth of facilities with which to make this great educational cx- 
perirr.ent. The national organization of teachers will, thru a special com. 
mittee, co-operate. 

Someone at the Boston conference, referring to the lack of adequate 
preparation of too many teachers, especiallv in country districts, said 
that it was a case of the "blind leading the blind.” But when one Is awaro 
of what children are dally seeing, one might think that there are certain 
advantages in being blind. Until a generation ago the environment, of the 
country child at least, was largely controlled by the parent and teacher 
and a few neighbors. In the villages and citivs the neighbors had a larger 
part, but even so there was for most children an environment delimited 
as to space. Now few children are so remote as not to have the world 
brought before their eyes. It is a great informational extension of hori¬ 
zon. but It is not necessarily educational, and often it is unquestionably 
confi sing, if not mentally or morally weakening. 

A great university president has defined education as the process of 
adaptation to environment. As a matter of fact, education should be the 
process of conquering environment. But with either definition the effort 
becomes bewildered or hopeless in the presence of an environment wlilch 
Is as complex as the month’s "movie" or "radio" curriculum must be for 
many a child. Yet no one can estimate the immense educational value > 
that can be given to this new environment-maker, and if Mr. Hays can 
have the daily aid of teachers thruout the schools of America, and they 
in turn can have "pedagogic pictures’, the pictured word may be made 
a wholesome supplement to the spoken or the written word, even if It 
cannot take the place of either as a teacher of the lessons that the race 
has learned and feels impelled to hand on from generation to generation. 
—NEW YORK TIMES. 

THEATRICAL EQUIPMENT SACRIFICEOl-iym. 
loTi H«lteh BoonM. Ptillm. Foot L.fhu 

LikhiA. Seenevy. etc. Band for dNartnann. vik 
CIMA WRtt KIXQ A HALVAUE 
____ 

12x14 TENT AND FRAME. Il-<t Bide Wan- fm 
lire* TTuiika. Bus Unim. Mur OorX Qxum ‘ 

»e11 ohean. Writ* for wires. WILLIAM STHWAKT 
1124 OnhArt Ht. ISrUUebtm. PennaylvAmi ' 

120 FEET OF lO-FOOT 8I0EWALU Pole# B-m 
and Heat* for 150 pronir. 2 motor driven Marh»^ 

Arr. etc, and 1 t-ocUve outdoor Pipe Otvan Sell 
All or parL PERRY COZATT. DtDviUe, Illkiolt. 

3150 SANIGCO ICE CREAM Bnchrlrh Machine u«eo 
one m« th; HciUlcc. 350. UOBJa U BTBOIT 

Capt CottAfr. MaUm. ''' 

500 KNIVES FOR RACK—<}ood iftortmnt $1$00 
SAinplA# 78c. A. W DOWNS. MAnluU. lion”' 

__    AUl5 

3.000 OPERA CHAIRS—Steel And cmM frABO' da 
lunk; fODM rood ai new And cuirAnteed. No 'mAt- 

AAvr hAlf. J. P. REPlNQTON. SetAnton. PA./^nifl* 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
I# WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEGS THAN lia. 
30 WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINC 

RICTON'8 ROOMING HOUSES ClnctaiiwjTohil 
I A rhAln at IS. All cttitnllx I^Ateil. Str^lA 
I tleetkiK mnms. xlncle houselierpUiK rontna. k—n- 
I keeptni* And S-Toom AOArtmern. Mrxdrm. ReaionA- 
, ble. Performeva d<-slrlnx nwma when In ClnrinnAU 
1 make Inauirle* fw mom At either of the foilowlnx 

Hlcton't Konmlnr Huuee*: N'o. 136 H 9th Sc Vol 
114 B. 9lh St.. No 909 Mound St.. No 1419* Rm 
St N-a 411 W Tih PI .Va 131 W 7th St No ^ 
W. 7th Bt . Na 61$ W Tth St.. No. 1206 Plum ■«. 
Vo. 5 B. 3th SI . N'o 70* W. 9th SI . No 112 E 9th 
SL. No. 405 W Tth SL RICTON. Thr iUn iX 
Medirint Sh- w f me. HU home ts at No. 114 E. 9th 
St.. In the Quern city. 

THE GRIFFIN HOUSE—FTiraUlied Ronmt. $3.00- 
$5.00 per week; $I 00 per day. SadIIait Bedt. 50e 

Hot bAtha Ire-. 420 W. Bute 8L, 613 Plume .>11 
Norfolk. TtrtlntA. Phnie. 24551. 

HELP WANTED 
to WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Mo. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Lady Parachute Jumper — 
Atnerlrt'a foremoet aernnaut* have an open¬ 

ing for an experienced I..idy raraehnte jamwv. 
Long-time contrart at hlghent aalarv. state 
Age. weight and experience, and rend photo, 
which will be returned. Might coriitder willing 
amateur. THE BILEY BALLOON COKPANY. 
P. O. Box 2.10. Flint, Michigan. 

Wanted — Bar Performers. 
Amatenro coneldered Send age. bright, .td- 

dreae BAB PEREOBKEBS, BIlibotrd, New 
Tork. au«5 

CIRCUS ACTS—Singles or doublra. lAdIrs for 
rlnra. trai>f ladder. Amateurs with oome trslnbig 

nonsUeerd. We k ttanda. CHRIS M. SMITH. Bill¬ 
board. New York. luly** 

COMEDIAN for Street aiyl Platform Uedldsr Show. 
Plays Banjo or Guitar preferred. White or eol* 

ored. Sever cloee Answer oulrk. DOC SPITS'CE. 
Medldna Bhtw. Hillabofo. Ohla 

FOUR GOOD CHARACTER WOMEN. Blaekfar* Cn- 
tne<liaiis Soubrrtlea. Ir.xrouea Straight Men. Troor 

> RlngvTt. Baritone singers. Slate your aalarv and 
> make It low for aeason fortv weekt No telegrams; 
, null only; no Orketj Address SOmnv>2!TKR.Y 
, 5URGINTA MOB. CIRTTIT. Boa 413. CbrlsUansbuit. 
’ Virginia. Wllmot.t Theatre._ 

> LADY FOR ACROBATIC ACT—Hand-halaneer pre- 
> frrred. WALLACK. Billboard. New York. 
> — 
I LADIES—Bair $15 weekly spare time at borne ad- 
L drrming ai <f mailing rlnrulars. Send 10 m-.ti 
L (ailrrij for Minple copy and ln«iructlon ibrcL P. 0. 
r BOX 141. Sit. -a". New Tork. x 

[ MANY WAYS TO MAKE MONEY. 290. BOX 134?. 
r Urmphlt. TVnnessst. 

8 SCENARIOS WANTED for Immediate nraductlon by 
► ua Submit In ar.r form. E>-.'Iom relum pnetaie 

SATIRIC PICTL'BES. 417 Candler Building. N'» 
- York. )ulft9 

FIFTY OXFORD COWHIDE BAGS, men’s s!»v 
slightly lolled by water, at $5.00 each. BEXHNO- 

TON CO.. ScroTitoa, PcniisylranU. augU 

FOR SALE—One large Rale Ring TrnL alio one art 
of OrvUeetia Bells for $10.09. I am gotng cut c( 

the bualnras. WU. PARKS. P. O. Bux 212. Fnuers- 
burg, Ohio. iuly'.'l 

FOR BALE—"Noah'i Ark" Illusion, with props; 
Ladles' Polo Ovetivat. Wardrobe Trunk, full sire, 

rash or ahat hare you 7 F. KADIC. 3448 W. 19Ul 
St., Ctueago. Illlnota. 

FOR SALE—1100.00 Submirlne Water Bwape, 22x48 
Sate « Dnn>. BILLY KCHTZMAN. Indiana Tbea- 

Ue. 43rd-lDdlana Are., Chicago. July29 

FOR SALE—$75.00 PltfJo FeH TumhUng Pad. 15 feet 
long, 4 feet wide, bicb thick: guaranteed bargain. 

First $35.00 takes It U WILSON. 411 Penn Are., 
Ptttsbnrcb. ^Pennsylvanta. 

FOR SALE-Ball Game. "B<itne Chlefcens". Died 1 
week. $35.00. HAROU> U KEtflLE. Conneaut 

lAke Park. Penngylvania. 

FOR SALE—Merbanletl Bhootlng Oallery. MUM 
Quarterioope Maclilnca. P. ML'S.SEZiMLAN. lAwUn. 

Oklahoma. luty29 

FOR SALE—.Sugar Puff Waffle Machme. Aboolately 
new, i.erer lieen used. Cuel $150 00. Flrot $75 Ou 

Uket It. $25 detxjalL balance C. 0. T).. with priv¬ 
ilege of InepertloD. CAMPBELL PHILLIPS. 2179 
Stta A?*,, New York City. New York. 

FOR SALE—3 38-Inch Central make Trankf. $8.00 
each; 1 Bleycle Paddle Wheel. 00 No. 1 'Pace one 

aide. 25 No. 5 spaee opposite, alio serial tickets 
$10 00; THiOiT Coneesstoo Frame Tent. $15.00: 3<> 
Esmond Blai.keta. 64x78, 7 colors. 12 50 eicb. One- 
half raob. iMlance C, O D. J. J. PRANK. Union 

i City. IndianL 

FOR SALE—"Lord’s Prayer" Pin. Tripod and B. A L 
Mtrrosixjpe. $50, or what have youT P, KADH'. 

I 3418 W. loth SL, Chicago. IlUnols. aux5 

SLOT MACHINES—Two tlx-slot Brownies and ten 
O K. Hells. Machines in first-diM vooditlon; asvd 

only two mnntba. A bargain. Ihiity-fire dullari each. 
ACMK .SOVLLTY CO.. P. O. 1V>X 1361. Mobile. Ala. 
__luly29 

SLOT MACHINES—Mills O K. Gum FV>«r Vendors. 
$15.00; Cniiitcr B-llf. $27 50. C J HOLZBAl'H. 

2553 liuiHifit. S., Mlmiespolls Mlniiesola. july'Jg 

SLOT fCALES, all kinds, tmught. sold, elcfaanged. 
li.kWL.'i. 1137 Vine .st. PhiIsilrlphia. augS 

SLOT MACHINES—.Stamp for list. IIOWAMn 
I.ANH.tl'. Sliatnokln. Pa. septlO 

SLOT MACHINES—Mills Dewey. $55.90; Callle De¬ 
troit, $55.00: Wall.ng D wry. $50.99; UHle Owl. 

$40 00; Ki-ral 44-rKite Plano. A C. miKoc. llO-voh. 
plays Peetlesa music. $60.00; Mills Perfums Vcndivs, 
$15 09: kllllt Pon-idatn Beales. $10 09; Callle Wright 
Teller Scales. $l(l.<K); CadilUc Bi'ilrs. $35 90: Wailliit 
(luruaig Scales. $60 00; Caillr Punihrr. $35 00; CatUe 
Grip. $20.09; Advance Klrctrlc Bliock, $9.99; Raltlii 
Vendcra. dimble oKM, $9 09; g-abrvsat Carouael dieap. 
Want to buy lion Muliioioprs. Diup Picture Maclipjei. 
McCCSKER. 212 N. Hth. Philadelphia. Peta.aylranla. 

SLOT MACHINES, new and se-’ond-hand. bought. I 
sold. lussL repaired and exiluntrd. Writs for j 

lllus'rated and devriptlre list. Wo hire for Im¬ 
mediate delUery: Mills or JeiaiO gs O. K Gum Ven¬ 
ders. WKKlnn caoe iRierator Bella CslIIn, MI'la. 
Dew •$. all 111 5c or 2.5c play. Alsu Brownies. Eagles. 
Natlonils. Judges. Owls and ill siy'es and makes 
tno numerous to mentliwi. Send In your old Operator 
Bells Slid let us make then) into miwiey-gettlng t«w»- 
hlt machines with our Imprm-ed coin det ■ctor and 
pay-out slides. Our construction is fool proof mid 
mid* for long distance operator with our Improesd 
parts. Ws do msctilns repair work of all kinds. 
Address p. (». BOX 178. North Side StaUOQ. PltU- 
burgh. Penruiylrania. aug5 

SMALL JUNIOR TYPEWRITER for hind hag. 15.00; 
Black Tuxedo Suit, alxs 36. $9.00; Gray Band Uni¬ 

form .unit. $2.00; one Irtah WU, *1.50 HFlHIlBRT A 
CO., 373H 8, IWiiadway. 8t. Louis, Mlssouii. 

■lam. "W.VlXACg’, BUIbosrd. New York. 

WANT A-No. I (Cohirsd Mini Reader. One that 
pUya Plano and doubles Bento. 229 00 sreek. If 

doo't double, stale. Tear amund week with iaax of- 
cbeslra. Don't wire. Address PRitF. CRL'idP. 125 
Christian SL, Shrerrpnrt. Ixiulslina. 

WANTED—Ueo-wirs Manager for new tlwatre- B.. 
cars Billboard CInrbinaU. Ohio. iulyjo 

WANTED—Independent BoolUng Afent. to book shows 
for coming saa.'win. Addms JAMiB B. I/ING 

M. D.. Abbsellle. AUbama. _July72 

WANTED—Bmall Lady, not over 115 pom da. age oret 
20, as asststant Ouod opportunity for right party- 

No visltnn wantid. Playing summer resorts at prss- 
mit. Bills all In first !.■««*. FRED KAL'FM.IN 
Cape View Hotel. Buikroe BeaciL Virginia. 

WANTED—Olrl to lecture In Snake PIL Alao want 
Fat Girl and Oln for "Buddha" and two I-ady 

CnncetMao Ageat# Addltsa "WONDtBLAND". ctva 
HUIboard Ihib. Ca. ChJcMix 

WANTED—For Bpaun Family Show, undar caheas. 
making week itiiult; Vlulln Player that can dnuMe 

some Plano, also TYap Dnimmer. Mu* read ah;l 
fake. We pay all afUy Joining. Hila U a »i»4H 
slHwr and salary muit be tn accordance. Week of 
J^lj^ 10. BetJieada. Ohio: we«k July 17, Banir«tiUe. 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. * 

WANTED—Danreri: claasIcaL Young, ylrfider, for 
sammar yi.sageiMnt and big-ttme riudeTllie toiw w- 

kmlng. Inexperienced, but ambltloua. refined Ij^ri 
dean eoiulderaUon. Writs TEUBER STUDIO. 2T0I 
Brosdway. New ToA City. __ 

WANTED—Medicine Lsetorsr for Free Show. One 
Qiat doss straights In trig W1U gl«9 25 DCf CaoL 

W. la. DATB:> Cotagfleld. Nehrulm^_ * 

WANTEO-Oood High 0 THyiy. Swond Tionr 
Uiat sings good high A. and Barttoos Uiat Mnn 

•nod high O for Male Quartci's work. Prefer dn»J« 
who ptay Instrumanta Pleaie state age. he-gM- 
weight. lowest salary and all you rap do In V* 
letter. Booctrr. ebaarrs and trouble maksn sam TW 
■gamna PATTI, A. BAKER. SOS Wed 6tb SL. Bloom* 
iBltan. IndlanA. 



wanted AnlmU ^Are TAkfr for TAudtrUl* Art. 
.(rtxmuniar. atit* »AJtry ttm Wirt. 

BlLii s NUVOVry CIKCUS. OtcliArd I*Uce. 

wanted young LADY—ActIaI. wire or tTAiirzo. 
unnmeAAtT WllUnf to leAtn. Not 

.tniJoT lirichl “n* tour country Utrr. UrtclU. 5 
„ i“ to 5 ft. 5 lit: Wri«ht. 105 to 125; Afr. 
u'to 8« C I).. MAnAgtT AerlAl HroAAUoo. 
ooltlrn City I’Artt. CAPAfrle Sliore. BroiAlyn. N. Y. 

WANTED -f ’DirdUn. Snubrrttc. PUno PlArrr, Kood 
"tiff t..nl for onr-iilfbt Aland Munji il Oini'dy Slrm. 
Amat' opraA rhlcAito October. I>nii* sraioo. siUr 
Mliry U> C'ADprtmt artlitA DAN F. JflOWB. Muu- 
ga. B»'<rr Uouso. Cblrtco. 

WANTED MUSICIANS—Army Band, nrar Nmr 
York City. Ex-Arrylrr mm nrrferrrd. Alto. Ba.w. 

rtarlnrlA ttaiotibfiorA. 2d Il-riAt ClAtinKA. 2 r»>tl 
V^toiAA food Baa# Dnimmi-r. Othnr write. For 
Sru olari iddrcaa JOHN K HORD. <wr Billboard 
.Vaw York- _ 

wanted—Art# for Small Wifon Show South #11 
wlDtrr. w. E. MORGAN SHOW. BllIboAld. Cln- 

dnnaii. _ 

WANTED—A-1 romblnatlon Vntnn OrrrAtnr and 
rarwntrr Steady work. Married. Muat fire re- 

aulta WINONA OPint-t norsB? WlmmA XUnit 

WANTED—Eaiterlr.red Youn* Lady to operate cnri- 
fr(Al<* W'lll fumith itork or bur aharr In work- 

till outfit What bare you! MANAGER. Boi 501, 
Whfrlln*. W’eat Vlrfinla. 

WANTED—Plano Playrr for danrtne act. do Old Man 
rbararier. McFAUDEN. 3061 BallTI Are.. New 

York aty _ 

WANTED—Eiperlmrrd Bid# Drip on Parker Car- 
ouaallr. alao B fine Mart JOU.NNY KUNE. 1131 

Bmadirar. New Y’ork. _ 

100 AMATEUR ACTS—BO »Omie#fioll«-SL Paul 
iKKjara Caah tirlar# nlfhtlr and Sundaya Prlre 

wlr.rtra make 110 00 to S2S.0O weekly. BBRNTiTS' 
ClRtTIT. litt Boaton Block. Mlniieapolta. Julj22 

IS CHORUS GIRLS, alao Olrla who wiwild like to 
barn t'horoa. No experlenee nereaoani- W> will 

teach you. For our three ahowa playlnc our own 
Iheatree Clrrult atork all winter. Sravni of 10 
wceka State your lowtat aalary for atork aiKl whethff 
you lead number# or pl#y aom# mualeal inatrummA 
Tour *ilary la a'lre eayry Saturday ri-ht W’rl'e only 
to GFATRAL mob SOtTHWHSTiniN VIRGINIA 
VA.VAOEHS’ riRriTT. Boa Noi 113. (Tirlatlinatitirc. 
Ti . Wlroont Theatre. We do not send tlrkeU. An- 
■arr by mall tmly. 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 
1# WORD tASH. NO AOV. ICSS THAN tia. 
la WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Wanted—A-1 Pianist, Banjo- 
lat, Saiopfanntit or Trorabonlat. Men douMlne 

tod alnfcine preferred. Muat he yeunc, ne#t. 
reliable and algh' reader#. Beal dtnee roni- 
biDatloB W're ABOAS E. BENNETT AND 
NTS OBCHESTRA, Wlnaton-Salein. N. C. 

J«l.y2« 

ALTO SAX.—Locate after Sept 4th. F'rat-rlaas dtre^ 
nun. abore arerase. who ran atat ii rr'.«per tr 

Fak*. read. lraproyl#e Nothtnc but a alar considered 
Odd mine here No fala.- proml-ts. Refenncei 
taQulrrd J. B J.. rare Blllbotrd. rinc!tir»tl. 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA ACTORS Mint double 
•ttre rr orcheatra. Mike s#Ury rr»«onihle for 

•raaon of fer*? week#' elmill atock. Tou rl#» • dlf- 
hrrnt town each n'ebt TVrvinlle himna Addreat 
POX 113 Wl'mcnf 'nicstre Phrlatlaniburf. Vlrfinla. 
Snufhweatem Vlrrlnla Yfrr*.' Plrrult 

LADY MUSICIANS WANTEO-Fnr VaudetlTle Art. 
pliylnc Marimba#. Plano, Vlnttn Bai« SaT'’'>lv>ne. 

Freech Bom Baaaoon. Cornet. Trombone Drum-a. 
FR.tNK J MACnANN. New Tretnoid nmel. Chlcaao. 

LEADERS WANTED—Feature our aorta at enBate. 
me'ta .All puhllihers' band and orr*'..**tra muale 

In cork, .All roakra of Instrumenta and riprilea 
Propialilnn and aamr’ea inc. 15.ASTERN MFSIC 
CO. Nonh Adams. Maaaarhusetta. lulyJ!* 

MUSICIANS WANTED-That can play both Paul 
Wblicni.in and Ted I.-'wla «ty1e of muair to fill aea* 

•on at ntemeota In Florida and Cuba WrI’e full de- 
ti la N'.i wirea Frank Mad t. - . Pci>eln*ton II Jo,. 
Sfoon Carllale R* .yena. p'eaae write OFOROE T- 
McQTTRHrv. Kaniua Lake Inn, Ilenderaonyltle. 
Nor>h Camllna. 

PIANIST who ran ahif atratcht melody tai harmony. 
to fO In Tauderllle .lACK ZtDEMAN. 2T2 South 

American St.. Phlla»lelrhU. Pa. t 

rSAVELING ORCHESTRAS WANTED for Amuaemm* 
Park at Miles la li>« daniya Write terms and 

PiTTIculars to E J GRIMM Mile#. Iowa. 

traveling movie show, playlnt amill towns. 
want! I.cdy play Pla* o A’etr around worL Don't 

retire etp rt or experlenee. MOVIE SHOW. I.a 
Ftitenlle. New Tork. 

wanted around AUG. Jt-FIrat-elaaa VloMnlat 
Cometst. Dp'mmer Tliornu-hly experte'.I 

*11 yaudorlHe and ideturm. Play only the beat 
inwie. rtrummer muit play tymnani and xylmhone 

t’nbm Salary »S5 nil State all firat letter 
Aldresa PFAin, rnoFFTt Mualeal Dlrfador. Madl.ton 
Theatre Ondda. New Tiwk. 

WANTED—Mandolin or Ou'fay Player, who can aln- 
to tratel In machine who u wttl'nr to an Ah-5h on 

twryihlrt Addteaa BOX 221. Rlllhoanl. Clnclnt all 

WANTED-Celllaf for hiKb-oUM plrtiiff work. 
thormifhty rrMihV m all ivaprctt and 

7*1 aWl'ty. PFTTFTKSON ft WOOD.S. \V1nt.T Garden. 
Jtm>ai.,wu. Naw Totk. •n;5 

WANTED—ladT Mnaldapa In all Ihie*. Work r'»r 
mund M J. MEA.MCY. Central Park. Dor.r 

otwllimpshlre. lultio 

WANTED—Baritone. Slide TYomlinne and Comot to 
- . of hand ^»r (air datoa. Othrr MimI- 

reply wire or arrlte, BANDMASTER. Greater 
M r » *® Rodi Falla. III.: 16 to 
n, Fdat Moline. Illlnola. 

WANTEO-Pl.nltt for Mualeal AcL Op«<Hnjt on 
fail i-loiSteady work afur faira plaTln” 
kiuku J * yonn« and ajm.l 

Infonnatton. Addreaa MUSIC.VL 
^LMERS. 1581 Oak Rt., Qulncr. HllnoU 

*«M^®~*^''“'**** »r»<ler: Pleture and raude. 
afternoon, two at ntfht. 

I,," “JJihle organ 80 mlnutea each ahow. No Sur- 
“•yt Poaltlon permaneDL State loweat aalaiT. ««- 
Kr.'.M’-o,.'**’ AtWteaa CHAS. llelVIB. Leadtc. 
«**>id Tbetfrp. Crawfordarllle. Indiana, 

WANTED -Sdo I'ometict. B. and 0.: Solo Vlollnlat 
that doublea Dibey muaictaiis write. Poaittou i 

perm^a ••nt. .Walntina aerordlnj to ability, from $60 
t« *Ti) imr inuiiili, inrludH a p»>m. lioard.. riothinx 
and moil oal .xtieiitioii. Duties are similar to those 
or nth. r .Natloiul Home Banda and Oroh attaa. Finest 
rllniji-. water, mountains, fond, qiurtera, etc. Ad- 
.|ye^. nt.VNCl.sco UA.M0(L Soldier#’ Home. Johnson 
Clly. TiiiiiesMe. 

WANTED Pianist#. Onianista; leant pipe ornn, tlwa- 
ler playliij: eirepikMial npt>nrtuiilty: poaltlons. Ad¬ 

dress THKLTllB. care Bll’.tjoard, New York City. 
Iuly22 

WANTED- People ki all lines that double IHehestra 
for dance mual.-. Ptarple must be able to troupe as 

well as III ur some Inatrumeiit. Small ahow. but xel 
tile mnn y. .Alao extra for daniy after ahow. "IVn 
year. In this territory. Need Swede t'oraediana that 
double, .u.d Inzenue l^adtHf W.imen aiid a few Ar- 
tora. EverjIsMly worka here, an drones k<ep off But 
you c t i«id for it. Small towna Show and datoe 
every idflri. If you are looklnx for oily ahowa tlon't 
answer I play the small otiea. Would like a ainid 
Itjiijvi Player that was a yeti a<-tor, lapalile of pla.ylne 
an D'd Mao and a Juvenile; a do**l:|e. State aye, 
helxhl. .saiao. all Aral letter. Show oinna In Awfusl 
RIl'II.AKD KENT. PeriuM.Mit addreaa, llaiikinson, 
.North Dakota. jtily2Jx 

INFORMATION WANTED 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 
5e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRGT LINE. 

INFORMATION WANTED—The a.ldeea# of Prof. 
Peter Hanley or Laura IMisun. with the Inler- 

ttatlmial .Amosrm nt t’o.. plavinx Canada la Jiuie last. 
Addreaa F. D ROSE. 301 Main St.. Gloueeater, Mass. 

WANTED TO KNOW the addre.ss or whereabouts of 
F. A. .ATons. tVe will pay for the proper Nifor- 

matlon If we i-an rea<h him at tr.ee. Address THE 
FEHER.AI, FINANCE CO.. 201 ’Irsetlon Bldg.. Cin¬ 
cinnati. Ohio. Jutf’i 

WANTED TO KNOW the whereabouta of Grace Emily 
Moore, diuxhter of Murtoo D. Moore and Ros.- 

(Se, .,rdl .Misitr. of llriMikl.vii. V. Y. Her father. 
Burfisi D. Moore. Is burled In Pat rson. N. J. .Any¬ 
one knows X of wbereahnuts pteav notify her grand¬ 
mother. MRS. D.AVID H. MOtlKK. Box 30. Phlllps- 
hnrg. P. Canada Bast. 

Instructions andUlans 
la WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Sla. 
4a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NOTICEI 

Advartiaamaata uadar this kaad mutt bt aanflaad la 
lastrurtiMa and Plans •n|y. aithar arintad. wiittan 
ar In book farm. Na ads aecaatad that •ffar artlelai 
far sale. 

Pop Corn Secret—Every Grain 
pops. InKtnirtinnn eimple. TiOc atampa. 

FLORA COMPANY, IL'27 Masonic Temple, 
Chicago. 

DANCING CONTORTION FEATS—Deyriop extrem- 
llmbernesa. Improye youi classl- or eci^ntrlc dance. 

Exercise for titnrad besides act. Eighty cuntortloi. 
s'unts. used by the greatest prof ssloiial daiie-ers. 
Eighty clear llluatratlnns atid complete instructlous. 
Kira parts, at one dollar each, or all fur four dol¬ 
lars. BOYD’a. 311 B. atudlo Bids. Kansas City. Mo 

EARN $2.00 TO $10.00 PER DAY. No canyasslng. 
Complete li;gtnK'tiuus and first materials. 25c. 

SIlTer, please E. E. ANDER.SO.S. 311 Railway Bx- 
cliange Bldg.. Seattle. Washington. July22 

GET $100 A DAY IN QUARTERS-Ladlet' raluable 
■•ei-ret and lesIHmate mall pla- 25i' (coin). S. R 

OSBORNH. Druggist. Srligmajt. Mlasnuri. augf, 

HARMONICA INSTRUCTOR. 25c. Play In one hour. 
BleSEA Pf'BUHUI.NO HOl'SE. BowUng Green, 

Ohio. norl 

HUMAN MAGNET, with patter, two methods Strong- 
cat mat cannot lift you. Reading the Mind by 

Radio, only 50c. KUOBGBR. No. 11*1. Alliance. 
Nebraska. July22 

HYPNOTISM-MAGNFTISM. How To Stop Blood 
tanxhl by mall. Fbill course and Instruetloiis. $2.50 

PRDF. RBILLY. Box 77. Garrison. Ky. hily29 

JUROIING. Spirninx. Ba'aviHnr. ITooprollInr. TTvp- 
no'' m V"ntr'oncism M'n<|r<“d'nr. Fire leafing. 

Mirle Tricks easily learned with mv copyrighted 
printed Instructions; postpaid. $1 CARL M.AR- 

I TFJJ,. 3315 McDonald Are.. St. Louis. Mis.soui1. 
i--- ■■■ ' ■ 

MAGIC AND ILLUSION PLANS—Rig lists free. 
ROBIX-iON. Mfg MagUlan. 10 Montgomery St . 

Rua'on. Maiaachusetts. iuly2n 

MAIL CIRCULARS Easy money; $30 $10 w ek. Full 
Inatructiun Buok. 25 eva ta. W. MAHAIA CD . 

Canton. Dh.o 

OPERATE NEW MONEY-MAKINQ PLAN—Clan. 
legitimate mall order btislnese. Require* leas than 

$5 tn start and no experience. GCTCHEL. 252 Lin¬ 
coln St.. Portland. Oregon. july22 

PIANO OR DRUM SELF-INSTRUCTORS. 25c each 
EI.SEA PT’BLISHINC, nOl'SE BowUng Green. O 

RECEIVE too LETTERS DAILY containing a quarter. 
Complete kistru'-ttons. 25 cents. J. CR.AV5TORD. 

726 Madimn Memphis. Tennessee. 

RESISTA’S SECRET—Strongest mwi cannot lift you. 
No apparatus. Complete act. full instructions, $1.00. 

No stamps. DANGBRFIELD. 2912 lltb Axe. C. Mo¬ 
line. lllKiola. 

START A CANDY KITCHEN! Guide to making, 
adyertlsinfr. selllnc. 5^. CAWARD. Box 269. Ma¬ 

son City Iowa. July29 

START Rug. Carpet Restoring Busineaa. Profitable. 
GI Y II.LLLOCK 19 South LaSalle St. Room 1229. 

Chicago. auel2 

STRONGEST MAN carmol HD you. and seyen other 
such Tricks. 15 Fire Bating Tricks, other Acta. 

Full InstrucUons. 50c. SUAW. Vtegoria. Mo. augI2 

ADVANCE IN CLASSIFIED RATES UN¬ 
DER “BOOKS” AND “INSTRUC¬ 

TIONS AND PLANS” 
Commencing' with the issue of The Billboard dated August 8, the 

classihed advertising rates under "Books” will be advanced from 2c per 
Mord to 3c per word, and for Attractive first line, 5c per word. Under 
‘ Instructions and rians’’ the rates will be advanced from 2c per word 
to -Ic per word, and to 6c per word for Attractive first line. Cash with 
copy. Count all words and numbers in copy, also in name and address. 

, Advertisements now runnlnR and expiring later than August 5 will be 
1 contiuod until the expiration date. 

121 Quarters in One Mail—See 
onr ad below. JOHNSON BROS. 

ACROGATIC INSTRUCTION COURSE rnycrlng 
TnnvlNlng Clnwxilrg. t’onturtlon. RtlanrIng. etc. 

Difficult fc-ata and rasy method learning. Fully lllui- 
Dated lueluding Plana fiw Making AcrrAiatIc Aj'- 
pirgtus. S2.UO clowning for Clowna. luntatna 32 
new Clown Numbers, $1.00. JINGLE 1IA5LM0NT>. 
Adrian. Michigan. augl2 

A MILLION-OOLLAR FORMULA—Sec our ad under 
Formulaa JOHNSON BROS. 

ARCTIC ICE SAVERS make t$ for you. ataea $$ for 
Ihe nwr*. I' ■ilructhma ai d Plan*, one dollar B 

ma'erlal anewhrr-. make them anywhere, sell them 
anywliere tlnae Ig an let Nn D» not hi'Oltate. t.cu 
la Ihe time. Again we say It. Arctic Sayers. tVgik 
r.mnty. IP., and Lake County. Ind.. reaeire-l 
KAGU: I,\PDR.tTOHlF>'. 5 W. Van Burni Si . 
Chicago. IllpK'lS 

ATTENTION. SAXOPHONE PLAYERS—Learn the 
•eerrts of play* g li ch notes timre tlir regular sav- 

(y-hone re*ls>rr Make naugiclana Ic ;k up to you a d 
talk about you. Ifa Ti'rr raw when one kn.wa tin 
fin.-erlng ava'em. Complete tweln li-sson eoiuae tn 
N-tk form for playing eight hijh n. t.-* alwttr the reg¬ 
ular aavoplnc e register. 110.un. One li‘sa.tn $2 (o 
Publlsind .\lt». Mekwlv am! Teinw Stxophaiea. 
The IS ly pvitdl.-ailon of Ha klpil In Hie world AiMreaa 
DAVID J. lUlLDPC SAXOPHONE CONSERVA¬ 
TORY, Btix 175, Clcyeland. Ohio 

BIG MONEY MAKER—Chemical prih-eva roakra b-au- 
tlful oll-ixilored i><trlrall.«: ryp,‘rlence unne,yH.vTy : 

easy with our H'sIrnHons. 50 ryn!a. GAWtHI.V. 3:t't 
I. \V Heilman Build.ng, law .Vi.gelc.a, Calif. Ju!y22 

BIG PROFITS IN FACE POWOFR—Complete In 
s'vuclkHia to make i’l Ideal C.i-metic. tl.ao Grecian 

Faee P.>*d r. Inelndtng hunli esa nv'hoda. adTvrtla- 
Ing I'Opea: In fai-t. all voti hare to ktwiw to rotet 
this pndPable hiialne«. ov.lv one ilollar. RAl'SCH. 
2i6 Brc.Vilwav. New York City. July2'i 

CHARACTFR READING from IT.andwritlng. Trial 
for -M cr illim E JARVIS Box 13*1. Salt Lake 

City rtah 

EARN >I0-$I5 WEEKLY addressing enyriupes. mail¬ 
ing ctrcvilara In spare time at home. I ilo, ao cap 

you Send dime for sample supply and full detalla. 
J. TALERICO. Box 101*. MlllTllle. N. J. JulF— 

lOO LIGHTNING STUNTS with Chalk. $1.(XL Sam¬ 
ples. 25<-. CARTOONIST CUBIS.. 2S25 Budtd, 

Kanaas City. Mlaauurl. aogS 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE. 

(Naarlv Naw and Cut Prietd) 
8# WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINK, 

For Sale or Trade—Sawing a 
Woman Thru; Broom Illuaion. new; Pop Oom 

Outfit, comidete. MRS. KATIE BANPELXh 
9.53 East Minn. St., Indiunapulls, Indiana. 

ATTENTION—Fkial Summer sale of Magic. IIIuslonA 
Raiapes. Costumes. Drops, at reduced prices. Largs 

list# free for stamp. ZELO, 19$ West 89th. Naw 
York. 

CRYSTAL GA2ING taught with apparattn, W. 
BROADL'.S. Billboard New York City. 

ILLUSIONS. Mind Reading EfferU. Plush DrtM 
Largest slock In America. Lists for .stamp. DUN- 

NINOEB. 810 Jackson Ayemur. New York City. july2J 

MAGICAL GOODS. Secrets. Mind Reading Syatemt. 
List for stamp TIIOS. SHAY. 60* lincotn Pla<*^ 

Brooklyn. New York. )uly2S 

PENETRATIVE THIMBLE. latest out. 50p: ew 
Mind Reading Aet (2 people), Sl.Otf. Trunk full 

of good used Magic just came In. must be iolil 
cheap. Pink stamp for new list, just llaued. BoH 
Paper for hats, lowest prices. Write ua for anytbtnt 
you want CHESTER MAGIC SHOP, 403 N. Stale. 
Chicago. 

SAWING A WOMAN IN TWO ILLIalON. FYenchl# 
Valentine make. Oi.e woman used. At express 

office. Saskatoon, Sask. Will be sold for C. O D. 
850.00 and express charges, .\ddress F. D. BOSH. 
301 Main St.. Gloiicester. Massachusetts. 

SUCKER HANDKERCHIEF TRiCK-Good for bally, 
stage, etc. Audience can be all arosmd you, 16 

fools them alL Price eomplele with silk, apparatup 
and full instructions. One Dollar prepaid. E. 
WOOD. 243 Front. Portsmouth. Ohio. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
4e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LCM THAN ttai 
6« WORD. CASH. ATTRAOriVt FIRST LINE. 

For Sale—40x80 Tent, Poles, 
Stakes and 150 Foldinr Chairs; good two-rpti 

romedy. two-reel -Tvingle Pleture. one-reel 
Western; siso new R H. P Engine and 60 yolts 
42 Amperes Generator. CHAS. MARK WITH, 
care of Gillinm. R. F. D. No. 8. Slarlton. N-. .1 

Men’s Suits—Sample, $4.00. 
Good nsed Suits, dozen, $3S.OO. MERCAN¬ 

TILE, S09 Diylsion, Chicago. 

Send for Booklet of Old The¬ 
atrical Programs If yon are Interest in malt¬ 

ing a collection of play hlHs. Address E. O. K.. 
Box 872, Cincinnati, Ohio. t. 

FOR SALE—Electrical MechanUiI Working World 
(new): twenty aulnnutlo figures: one hundred and 

ae»entT-flye dollars. Pteto. 60 cent# C. 8. JAMIESON. 
Billboard, Chicafo, 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
FOR GALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

3s WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Ms. 
ie WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Small Organ and Hurdy-Gurdy 
(or Street Piano) for sale. Both fine con¬ 

dition. Big bargain. Positlyely no Junk. 
ALBERT X, BATES. Jr.. 4448 Richmond Rt.. 
Brldeshiirg. Philadelphia, Pa. Jnly29 

THE MAIL ORDER NEWS—Magazine conUlntng Violin—Cost Eighty Dollars. 
wcnderful list of mon-y-making oppurlunitiea Sara- — t ... mt 

pie copy. dime. CHRISTIANSON, ilox 183. So. O Forty takes It. AL THOMI^N. Princeton, 
Sta., Omaha, Nebraska. luly29 Illinois. 

TYPISTS! STENOGRAPHERS!—Make *25-$100 we.k- 
ly .Mall 81.00 today for orlgkial, proven money¬ 

making plane. Satisfaction aaeured. Bam Imm dl- 
.xtely. H1-25HY BAIM.LNN. 2025 Hlmrod. Bro-iklyn. 
NVw York. jnly22 

VENTRILOQUISM taught almost anyone at home. 
Small ootL Send 2c stamp today for particulars 

and proof. GFA). W. ;SM1TH. Room M-5$0. 125 \ 
Jeffenm. Peoria. Illinois. augl9 

WAKE UP!—Latest tnyentlon. This It no fake, mail 
order xnvlpt or scheme, but a newly feieented Auto 

Top Side Curtain Building Buvit.ess of merit. Its 
small price makes auto owners purriusert. Open 
small shop and grow big. If you don't care to open a 
shop and you own a car you ran make your own aide 
rurttii a by following our blue-printed Instructlmis. 
Experlenee unneceasary. Small capital requlrevl. Pat¬ 
ent applied for. Sand $3.00 for rsmiplete building In- 
atrurtlons and hlue-prtnted building plans, or write 
for further parti.-ulara FYee. MR. SCHIVIS. 19 So. 
lui Salle St.. Room 1229. ChleagOL Illinois. augl2 

I 

AIR CALLIOPES—Now $400.00 complet#. Suppte 
limited. Pink stamp for photo. SAM V. DAT. 

M.xrshalItown. Iowa. lUlTtS 

YOU CAN EASILY LEARN Trick Cartooning for 
Vaudeville and Chalk Talking with Baida's simple 

Instructions ti.d Snii>py Stunts. No talent necea-sary. 
Send 11.00 for 23 Trick Drawings. )>olutlons. Tum- 
yer Stunts, with complete instructions. B.ALUA ART 

SEmVICK Oahkoeh. Wlsixmsln. Iulyl2 

YOU CAN PLAY THE PIANO BY EAR In a few 
days If you follow the simple, clear and concise Iti- 

structlonj In our Self-Instructor In Plano Harmony 
and Ear-Plavtng. WrltUai by George W. Belderwelle. 
well-knowi; pianist and popular music romp.'mer. and 
author of this year’s waltz hit. "My Rose Is Only 
You". S nd*the Inticluctory price of $1.00 for a o'py 
of oue Self-Instni lor. and If It <k>es not meet with 
your entire salDfseiimi. return It wllhin fi’e days itid 
we will gladly refund your money. H.tRMONY MC- 
SIC COMPANY. 1612 Otie .tTeiiue. Clnclnt at I. Ohio. 

112 QUARTERS in me mail. You can make this 
and evin more wl'h this great, legitimate, guaran¬ 

teed mm.-y-maker. ’The Golden Coin Plan. It pulls 
In a «ream of sliver quarters and secures a lire 
nulling list. This plan eosta only $1.00. It originally 
sold for $5 00. Send your dollar bill today and ask 
for "OrJden Coin". No stamp# accepted. No free 
parttculaya JOHNSON BROS.. Dept. B. 5319 Prlnee- 
too Are.. Chicago. Illinola. 

condition, and 25 mils Music. OLIVER F DAVIS 
ft SON, 517 -So. Alta St.. Los Angeles. Calif. July22 

C0RNET18T8. Trombonists. Saxophonists. Clartnat- 
IsU. send for ’’F're- Pointers’* Nime InstrufflenL 

VIRTFOSO SCHOOL. Buffalo. New York. july29 

DEA6AN MARIMBA. 3 octaves with case. $85 Will 
take C Clarltiel. low pitch. Bo hm system, on fn- 

strumenL I>R. EIDOAR FORD. 302 W. 6th SL. Se- 
dalla. Mls-souri. Iuly39 

DRUMS. XYLOPHONES. FTC.—Brerythlng fbr the 
drummer m ni-w and second-hard goods. Ludwlf, 

Le<^. Detgan and otiter standard makes. State what 
you are interuled in and we will gladly send full de¬ 
tails Write today to MUSICAL HXCHANGB. San¬ 
dusky. Ohio. augl2 

Eb CLARINET. "BUFFET”. 15 keys. rV.ga rollen: 
low pitch; fine playing condition; In case. $10 JO. 

Set Clarinets. Alb rt. In case. $40 00: Bb Clarinet. 
’’Iloehm" (17-6). low pitch, nesy. $5*00 Other bar- 
galna. Write O MANNERSTBOM. 1305 N. 4th SL, 
Cnhirabus. Ohio. 

FOR SALE—One aet Deagan Artists’ Special XFIo- 
phonea. In mmk. four oefares. C to C. 'n A-1 entw 

dltion. Wtl! leli cheap SOT. FR.ANK HARTM.VIQ 
Batid 26th Inf., Plattsburg Barracks. New York. p 

FOR SALE—Library of M.wle Music. H 
write for Hit. ARTHUR BOUSKA. Box 1402. 

Orpft PalU. Monttna. 

FOR SALE—Ludwig Drum Outfit, new; alto !><«•» 
Xylophone, rlmap. LYNN UUOHBkl, 417 McDon¬ 

ough SL. Saa.dusky. Ohio. iulTia 

FOR SALE—Piano, small trayellng (two mea ow 
handle), fine oondltlon. low plu^ $S5 caaK MB 

artth order, balance C O. D. (Jiilck. OBOHOR 
KINGSRI'RT (Kauffman's Hotel). 702 Race 8L. 
Philadelphia. Pennsylyanla. 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. I (Continiied ca Page 5S) 

I 
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FO" SALE—B Tenor S^xoph^^e. silrrr, pold bell 
wt'h oge. nimost new. gUu.dud make. S77.00. B 

('l«ri!ut, iow piti h, wood, no rtaoki. lUndird 
iDeki. tlej.UO. Will C. O U., gubjert to rxainl' 
tii li> C UE.\N. 716 N Clirk St . (HiH-axo. Ill 

FOR SAt.E N'hnen Bb Trtinr Slide Trombone, ell- 
>1' bi.;h and low piteh elldee, k-tn bell. 

1*1/1 bi.r . like lew. .Mvi brand new caae. OntOt 
f ir sun.oii. ( AH yr. JOHN, Bernen SprIiiKi. Mlcb. 

FOR SALE VVi.'e'iiier Onran. SLTl“ 12.%. eleetrle mo¬ 
tor. 1 pjlre I'l'.cr Ilnller Skates. Ir. cihxI condi¬ 

tion^_WrRp Loris TAl’t.. Ilermitton. Kan. )uly.*2 

FOR SALE—Eb Tuba, silver plated, meiliiim size bi 
bile eoiKlltUin. lompietp with moutbptece. mtisie 

Ivre. 1. ih r ease J.iO. PAI L FRATHLR. Berrl n 
SpiliK>. Mli-biZHn. 

GOLD-PLATED CDNN C Melody Saxnx>lior>r. Includ- 
ln» .lie. like new. a bar*im. $165. FREKMAN. 

Derry. I'ennsyhania iuly22 

NEW AND USED INSTRUMENTS'-Tonn. Martin. 
Petlzel-Miiell t. le-.-dy liiilwi-. Ii.-arao. Olbson. 

Veza. Also new aJnl oM Bohemian Vlnlli.s. Welle 
us for prii-es on what you need Itefore you buy eliu'- 
where SlkiVACEK .NtHtkSAIi MI SIC rOMPANl'. 
Bryan. Texas___july22 

ONE ITALIAN 'rOTARY VALVE CORNET. $12.00; 
one Tromlxine S'.i.OO: orie Alto Honi. $7.50; ai 

brass hoins. One larxe fliiltar. $7.50: one Potato 
Bur Ma«,<Villn $:i 00. imtHERT A CO.. 37 38 S 
Broadway, .“t. laiuls. Ml.^sourl. 

PAIR DUPLEX SPECIAL TVMPS. 2iix2e; new and 
rases. $125 00. Send $20 00 with uSiler. DBFM- 

MBR. Box 165. Little Siimx. 1-ma. july2» 

REAL BARGAIN—Buescher TYnor Saxophone, ailrrr 
plated gold bell. In shaped i-ase. used just three 

weeks, (or $125 00 C. 0. D.. --uhn-ct to examination. 
L. DINES. I>exlrgton. Nebraska. X 

8AX0PHDNE—Melody C. silver plated, gold bell. 
pearl keja. $110. FTIANCES M. MET ER. 4253 Ber- 

tus St.. St. Bernard. O. Phone. Aron 2760-T. 

SAXOPHONISTS. CLARINETISTS!—Want something 
to strengthen or weaken reeds 7 Send stamp for 

lample and eircular explaining. Send now. O. 
MANNER.'iTROM. 1305 N. 4th St,. Columhus, Ohio. 

SNARE AND STAND—Will sacrlSre for $10. V. 
MALONE. 114 E, 3rd. Duluth, Minnesota. 

SPECIAL BARGAINS—Deal with the professional 
bouse. Have the following slightly used Saxophones, 

an low plt(4i. juat dke npw. with cases: York Soprano, 
allrer, $80.00; Buffet Soprano, sllrer. with automatic 
register key, $90.00; Harwood Alto, allvet. $70 00; 
Bolton Alto, allyer. $S0.00; Selmer Alto, silver. 
$90 00: Iffun A Bealy Melody, silver. $85.00; Bsr- 
wood Tenor, sliver, $90.00. Conn Cornet, gold. $40 00; 
Itteat York TrumpeL allrer, $45.00; Corn Trombone, 
allver, $30.00. Good Comets and Trorohoiies. $10 00 
up. Kruspe Double FYench Bom. $50.00: Conn Eb 
Rasa, allver. $55.00: York Eb Bass silver. $65.00 
Miny others. Write ua before buying inythH.g in 
new or used band and orche'tra Instruments. We are 
dlstiibutora of Bueaeher. penzel. laidwir. Vega. Grand 
Rapids. Kohler-Llehich and other high-grade lines. 
Buy. sell, exchange and repair. Professional mu- 
atclans ourselvet and always give you real vahj(4 
and service. All shipments subject to trlaL Writ? 
for caulogs. stitlnglnatrumenu wanted. CRAWPORn- 
RITAN COMPANY. 1018 Grand Avenue. Kansas 
City. Missouri _ 

TENOR BANJO—Orpheum No. 1. Bue«chev No. 15 
Comet. Leedy Band Drum. 24x14 Baas Dmm. 26x14 

Bass Drum. Cello, three-ftnirths size; 30x14 Bass 
Drum, tn round fiber tink, wanted, to trade for AWo 
Saxophones LE BOY BATES. 225 Broadway. Quincy, 
Illtnola 

TRAP DRUMS, good condition. W. WTBTBILIN, 
946 Clinton CInctnnaU. Ohio. 

WANTED—Bandraaatera and Orchestra TBrectora to 
write ua for our proposttlor. to them. Write at once. 

RIAn’ACEK-NOVOSAD MUSIC COMPANY. Brysn. 
Texat_1uIv22 

WANTED—1,000 Saxophones to overhaul, by expert 
repairmen that do nothing but repair, clean, repid 

and adjust Saxophones of all makes. Twenty-four- 
hour service. D'-sIera, get our proposition • It means 
money to you. THE SHAW SAXOPHONE REPAIR 
SHOP. Elkhart. Indiana. 

WRITE FOR PRICES on C Melody Saxophone. Bb 
Tenor Hem. Melopljone and Holton Trombone. J. 

T. rREVCH. 227V4 Erie St.. Toledo. Ohio july29 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVESTMENT! 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. I rSS THAN ISs. 
Ss WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Wanted—A Lady Partner for 
Vaudeville. One that can alng and talk and 

ood ni'pearancp. Act opens Sept. 1 in Cincln 
natl. .in now with a carnival. Can get you 
loti here and ri'hi-:irse daily. Age between 21 
and 30 Thw w.ek Dundee. III. RAY ADAMS, 
care of TIelh .shows. Write, don’t wire; tell 
all. I an-wer all mail. X 

PARTNER WANTED—Good Medicln* Lecturer. SO¬ 
SO. by a real med. tram. THE STUARTS, care 

Blllhoaid. ClncmnatL__ 

PARTKER WANTED for Rep. Dollar for dollar. 
pi-e'er actor d-re'tor with scripts. R. J. HACK, care 

Billboard. Cincinnati 

WANTED—Partner with rircug Act. or flxe with 
Tmt MORGAN’S ONE-BINO SHOW. Billboard. 

CbiiitmaU. _ 

THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL-Dancgig. Buck and 
Vkuig, .Soil .>n<ie. $>?-i‘iitric, etc. Vaudeville Acta 

srittcn. Dramatic Skelrhes coached. An able atalT 
of Ineirucbirs to laar care of erriy wanL Four re¬ 
hearsal rooms. I’atUiera fumbhed: talented people 
In all lUiee put on the stage. l(>e bringa partlculara. 
^ee HARVEV THOMAS (20 years on aUgel, 59 B. 
Van Riuren .SL. UfBce 316, Chicago, llllnola. Phone. 
Wabaih 23‘iJ apr21.1923 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

Ss WSRD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN SSe. 

Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST UNC. 

Bargains — Bargains — Bar¬ 
gains—Trunk full Stage Street Costumes, 

$’2.">.ttO; Movette Picture Machine; 500 Hand 
IlalK, $.'i iw d-izen; Illustrated Recitation, $4 0(i; 
5'! pair Perfect I'ancy Slippers, $10,110 dozen; 
HI Masiiiierade Custiimes, $.'>.00; other g(K>da. 
“BOLLYN”, 1321 North Dearborn, Chicago. 

Electric Carousel Three- 
abreast: fifty-seven key Organ, extra motor. 

J. 0-. SCHAD, 1007 Penn St., Readinf, Pa. 
__luIyM 

Herschell - Spillman Carousel 
and Ell Ferris TVheel, both rides practlcall.v 

new. Can be seen In operation at Alameda 
I’ark. W. D. TRUAX. Box 145*. Butler. Pa 

Miniature Railroad for Sale— 
Now running at Mueller's Park. T, XNOEPF- 

LER, 605 Soulard St., St, Louia, Mo. July22 

Race Track—25 Horses, Tent, 
Striker; cheap. HAOERTY, 2331 So. Ban 

nock St., Denver, Colorado. July2» 

Smith & Smith Aeroplane 
Swing with WurlltEer Organ, tool*, cratp*, 

all ready for road* $900. T« L££S. Gen. Del,. 
Kockford, lllinoia. 

CONCESSION TENTS, with framw: aBVMja Oa^. 
TVai ruur(«. Ventrilocruiit MnminuUa 

Stuff. Chfip. SHAW. Vktorla. Mo. 

CONCESSION TENTS—Sew, aiaa lOU. made SfW 
and flashy. 140 00. Jual a few left. Small ^ake 

Show tvrorleir. nearly new pita, bannera and 
|«5 00 Sample F:hre Tnaiks bU bartaint. 110.00. 
Flroplre Fl.>-a Candy Machine, moinr. perf^ 
condition. fOC.OO: F>mr*WaT Julee J^t, 10x10. 
rant, portaMp frame, wonderful outfit, price I3S00: 
Dart Guns. $3 75. n w; 20iS0 Top. food cordltlOll. 
without wall. We do not Hsue »«'*>?«,<» ^ 
goods. R.\%’ SHOW PROPERTY EXCHANOU 1389 
South Broadway. St. Louia. Mlasourl. 

COUNTRY STORE WHEEL, haa alx feidicaton. emn- 
iplete with shipping caae. $15 0*. Want to buy 10x12 

Conres.loo Tent IHANK WARD, cam Billboard. 
Kansas t'lfv MlssourL_ 

DRAMATIC OUTFIT FOR SALE—40x«0 Top. with 
green side wslls. Will seat 350. 100 In reserves 

Good entrzoce. front rascene and curtairs. New Uni- 
versal Ll:ht Plsiit. 2 K W.; two-ton Repuhllc Truck, 
with large rt closed body; one-ton Republic State 
Tmck: opens 11 fret deep. 17 feet wide. Also s Pow¬ 
er’s 6B Motor IWlve Picture Mschin?. good.as new: 
60 reela of ITIms Will sell the wiiole oe Pkrf» 
for cash Address C. W TOUSB. care Billboard. 
Clnclnfittl _%_ 

EMPIRE FLOSS CANDY MACHINE. IB oomblnaticm 
shipping rontslner snd stand when operating 

Equipped with presnite and gravity lystema electric 
wiling, ancketa. cones. w*"" 
nera. Best i ffev. Quaranteed BR.NEST IA>NO. Mar- 
tlnsvHIe. Indiana. 

FOLDING AND THEATRE CHAIRS, new and sec¬ 
ond-hand. Large stock on has d. .4TL.kS SEAT- 

ING CL'MPANT. 10 East 43d StreeL New York City. 

FOR SALE—Tent 20x95 9-fL wall, poles and atakea. 
Canvas has been repaired. Good for setoon. $75.00 

takes IL H. £- SMITH. 428 Catherine SL. Sprlng- 
n. ld. Ohio. _* 

FOR SALE—Carousel. estiNlahed perman-nt; Urge 
proflu; located in CoonectliniL Particulars. BOX 

212. Devon, CoBnectlcut. _lulylS 

FOR SALE—For beaches, falri. parks, picnics, the 
beat and riiespcst ride. Jala Swing. Troupe of 4 

Doeea, with all props, ready to work. One flrat-K'lasa 
Tri.-k Merry-Oo-Round. Doll Rack. Air Rifle Shooting 
Gallery. Wanted—Street Plasio. Penny Martrlnea 
HARRY SMITH. Grata. PermaylvanU. 

W. College Ave^ PhllidelphU, Pa . buys and s.iu 
Candy Fioas. Ice Cream Sandwich. Sugar Ihiff w ur. 
Popoom. Peanut or WapetU. Maohtf.ea. Himhure,; 
OitflU; Copper Candy Kettles. Concession 
Oamea; anything pertaining to M»ow. oanilral or miv.’ 
aaaaicm busk.eat. Wrlu me what you want to tuv or 
***'•_ 
SLEEPERS AND BAGGAGE CARS. Carouselle ~ri 

Wheel. Jaxi .Wwlng. Noah t Ark on wagons Orer i'. 
Fills. IiOop-fh)-l.eiop. Crizy House. I'lm House 
key Speedway with aeroplane. Platform Show W 
oral good llluainn Shows. Mutoscoprs Leather Vr* 
kansas Kid.? and Cau. big and Utile Tents Cir o," 
Carnivsl and Canresalt«i Supplies of all kinds 
ery and SIde-Sljow Banmvs, best iviH, ' j,-., 
lAmp? on th- market. Ererythliig used by sli-,«m,.n 
In any branch of the business, second-hand or i.i 
We hiire at or can get It. Largest and oldest dealen 
in America. No catalogue on usid goods, as -k 
changes dally. Write your want. In detail. W nu- - 
ufaciure anything want.d y. new goodi. B.-t rar- 
chanlcs and machinery. Sell us any gnodn you trr 
Ihfoiiith with. Fair prices In cash. WE.'*T$:RN’ s'IIOW 
PROPERTIES CO.. 518-527 Delaware SL.' kanus 
illy Missouri. 

TWO SNAKE PITS. 6’ft square, 42 In high, g-os 
khaki, $10 each; Jungle Show Banner. 5x3u ft ht. 

t-ri 3 ft. high. $25; 8x10 Oeek Banner, Wild'Man 
and Snakes. $15: two 5-ft. Alligators, good feeders 
$20, both: 3x5 Kalsey Card Press. 8 Funta tS;.-' 
complete outfit. $25. HARRY KINSEY. 3'2:t Ws-h- 
ington St.. SteubetiTtlle. Ohio. 

WE ARE NOW PREPARED to handle almost any¬ 
thing In the way of show goods, both new and 

tcoond-hamL If you have somethk a to sell, s nd it 
ki or write, glrttig full description, prhe. etc. \v. 
will sell U tor you. .Lnyihlng you want, write v« 
If we h%?e not got it we win get it for you Square 
deal all the time. CHESTER 51AG1C SHOP. 403 
N. Put*. Chicago. 

1.000 CAST IRON CHAIR STANDS for hO'er backs 
and (eats. 50c each; 50 Folding W.iod Chstra new 

seats, no junk 75c etch; two 4S-ft Middle Piece, for 
60-ft Round Top. 10-or khaki, good as new. $190 00 
each: one \-K. W.. 32-Volt, Direct Cuivent Light 
PlanL good as new or-d guaranteed, enmplie. with 
12 Tulba and H-b. p. new Emerson Motor. Price. 
$275.00. W. A. BEAUMONT. Eliloracio. Ktnsaa 

SONGS FOR SALE 
la WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN $$«. 
te WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

GUITRY PLAYS IN LONDON 
Two French plays of S.'icha Guitry were given at the Prince's Thea¬ 

ter, Ltondon, on Monday night—“Jacqueline”, a three-act piece, and "Un 
Monsieur Attend une Dame”, a one-act comedy. In the latter M. Guitry 
himself played the title role, and convulsed the house with that particular 
type of dry wit which the French esprit finds so easy—funny business 
over the telephone, the lover's alternate ecstasy and despair of waiting 
for his mistress, his spraying of scent over the flowers in preparation. 
Mile. Yvonne Printemps appeared at the end as the long-awaited mistress, 
and sang beautifully. She also played Suzette in "Jacqueline” to M. 
Lucien Guitry’s Berton, and did it exquisitely. Berton, a big subjective 
brute, had driven his terrified wife to unfaithfulness and death. Lucien 
Guitry •was appalling enough in his heavy callousness. He had gone away 
with one Suzette, and she fled from him, not before opening his eyes to 
the repulsion 'with -which he filled everybody who came his way. Hla 
softened spirit on returning to Paris was a horrible illustration of ^ench 
logic. "C’etalt ma faute! La pauvre petite Jacqueline!” And the curtain 
dropped as he squeezed that last breath out of Jacqueline’s murderer, the 
wife of the man with whom Jacqueline had found consolation. There 
was a stolid ruggedness from beginning to end about Lucien Guitry, even 
when the everlasting mercy had entered him. As Suzette, Mile. Printemps 
knew the art of combining worldly wisdom with primordial emotion, and 
gave a clever interpretation of a difficult part.—MANCHESTER GUARD- 

PERSONAL 
4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN tU. 
6s WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

29 Steel Mutoscopes — New 
at.vle. 70 lbs., pYrfeef cuiidition, A $60 ma¬ 

chine for $25. Complete with reel. F. O B. 
New York. WIC. OITTELMAN, 70 East 108th 
St.. New Y’ork. 

ARMY SQUAD TENTS. $2.%.n0, good condItUra. Coat 
Govcr.ment atx.ut $88 nO. $18.80 down, balance C O. 

H. Electric Light Plant, with Cuahman Dgine. 
$175 08: good condttton; $58.00 doMti. balance C. O. 
H .%rmv Sh.lter Tents, aleer two men. $3.00 each. 
A-1 con.Iltlcn Army Mos^jultc T-nte. Bleep two men. 
new. $2 00 each. 1). A. THOMPSON. 85 Locust SL. 
Aurora, Illinois. 

ARMY SHELTER TENTS, sleep two. $3 each, pre¬ 
raid; Army Mosquito Tents, sleep two. $1.50. pre- 

paid; Squ-'d Tents, sle p 8 $2"). $10 dei>«slt. balance 
C. O D. Twii-bunier Camp SMte. O'rt $10, price $3; 
Cor<»ti Tyi'ew-ter. with case, like ntm, $25. coat 150. 
$% dewn. balance C. O. H. Simnvais S'eel Army 
Cols. $2 75. tv.o for $5. They are collapsible. Army 
Tarpai It' i. !iiil2. $7. 12-oz army dU'k; one 26-fl. 
Tie mpson Br.'S. Para'hute. $10: l,n Life Prevrrers 
(cork vests) $I 25 each: otie I8inlk«r Tent. $2: OO-volt 
Switchboard, with voltmeter I'd ammeter, 8'; Cush- 
man 4-U P. Enelne. $100; good on-volt Generator. 
$65: Cushman 8-H P. 8175; one complete 
Kle-trlc Light Pl«it. Cushman 4-H. P. engine, wl'ti 
Roth Bros Ofl-volt generabir. $175 00; two Ford front 
end Pow r Attachments (Mi’OMl make), like lew, $15 
esih. Terms: $15 down. D. A. THOifPSO.N 85 
Locust Fl. Aoora. Illinois. 

FDR SALE—1917 Model Herschell-Spininan Carroq. 
*n •’''"Ud*- «t bargain- L. A. TEM- 

PLE. Nishfl.le, Tent.etiee. Juiy29 

FOR SVLE—11x11 Juice Top. no frame or wall: lood 
condition, one patch' let of wlrtaf and switch, one 

Ice cream dlsher. l.OOO paper drlnkkig cups, one 
automatic cfawge maker, will make change anv 
irrount fmm $1.00: In good condition. $30.00 takes 

’”de as part on Candy Floss Msclilne. 
McCLUiUC, U5T SouUt Jtfferson. Saginaw, 

Jlichlgan. 

FDR SALE—Complete Pit Bhow. antmala, banners, 
tent; everything ready to work. H. A, BBUCE. 

Prairie du Chleo. WltoonslD. 

FDR SALE—suit Outfit, wrlth ITici* Sam CQstume. 
Alimt (lew. Fine for circus or street advertising. 

Ccraplele. $10 00. RoIUng Globe. 2* Inches diameter, 
solid cork, unbreakable: round like billiard ball; 
brand new. coat $9‘|.00, but th- flrat $16.00 takes It. 
Acrobatic Table. 2x4. detaiduble legs; very atroni; 

Props bouglit and add. J. 
(JINOLE) HAMMOND. Adrian, Michigan. inly22 

HIGH STRIKER, eviwyth'ng complete, can be used 
32 or ’0 feet: fli e condition, grand flash. W. J. 

MoMENI^dT. 2131 Third St.. DctrolL Mlcblgan. 

ILLUSION BARGAINS—Half Lady atrong, portable, 
can be shown In any light. Indoors or out. $25 00; 

Broom lltudon. $25 00. a'l complete snd nearly new. 
ALI HASBAN. 508 Putnam. Parkersburg W. Va. 

AROUND THE WORLD Aeroplane Game, alirhtly I LORD’S PRAYER or Pin Head. $5. Orest attraction 
used. C. J. MUKPilY. Elyria. Gh'o. July29 I SHAW. Victoria. MlssourL ailgl2 

SCHOOLS 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND OANCINS.) 

lo WbRO. CASH. NO ADV. LFSS THAN ySa. 
la WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NOTICEI 
Na advorlis’na espy aoeeeted far >iiteii<aa ander 

’’S'AosU” ttist ref-ra to InFrucflana by mail sr aav 
TralniWf asd Coaehlna tauaht by mall, na sda e( 
acts er alaya writtea. Tha aeay muat be atrietly cca- 
flnad tc SiJioola or Studies aad refer te Draniatle Art. 
Mutie aad Danefnt Taueht in the Studle. 

MOTION PICTURE PIPE ORGAN and Piano Play¬ 
ing taught quickly and practically by theater ex¬ 

pert. r.roktng bureau funneet d with actioiil Bx- 
••eptloral iipiortunitiea for tKxIilons. Address TTTEA- 
T8:h. cart Billboard. New York City. Jaiy29 

ATTENTION. BALL GAME WORKERS!—We don’t 
k;iow how to make all the tliere are. but we 

do know how to make real Arkansaw Kids and Cali 
nut of heaw sr.il duck that iiaye stood the acid test 
for years: hcaiy wool hair, htrdw'-od hottoea, eery 
flashy: $10 the doz Half deposit with order. Cats* 
lo-ue free. TAYLOR’S GAME SHOP. CoiurabU City. 
Indiana. 

AUTOMATIC CARD PRESS OUTFIT for aala or 
trade. BOX 86, ETyria. Ohio. iul729 

BALLOONS, Parachutes. Rope Imdderx. etc Some 
Halloor Ptrachutea aa low as $15 00 Bpectal para- 

dinfca frw Aemplanea THOMPSON BROS.’ BAL¬ 
LOON CD.. Aurora, IIUnolA ‘ 

LORD’S PRAYER PIN. Tripod. Light. MIcroatupe; 
complete show; cheap. CHEktTER. 403 N. Stale. 

Chicago. 

MERRY-GO-ROUND and hand power Ocean Ware for 
sale. 231 Oarfli'M Ave., Trenton, New Jaf?>ey 

MUMMIFIED PIG CHILD. Demon Child. Mtrmsid. 
$6 eS'-h. W. SHAW. Vkto^ MIsaourL luly2'i 

SCENERY, Banniws New Proceia Dye Drops, hlgh- 
llghtol in oil colors. Beautiful, brilliant effects. 

Izwig lasting. 9 expenslre Send dlinmelana fi* 
ml prliv. ratalogue. Some aecntid-hindL BVKF 
BOLL .SCENIC CO.. Omaha. Nebraska. Julr29 

For Sale—Longing Song Fast 
IfrowlDf popular, $.'i.00 per 100 copies; $15 (ki 

per 1.000 copies; 5.000. $l.'>(t fki Also engraved ?lates and copyright for Kale. L. MARKHAM. 
»«x 27S. Ceiitralia. llllnola. 

Here It Is—The New Song Bal- 
lad. Memories' Bells. the.v’re still ringing. 

Listen, you shall hear them. rmfeasional 
copies now ready. post card will bring you 
une. Address ARTHUR O. HALL. 300 3. 
Water 8t., Sparta, Wlaeonsin. 

Just Released “Chingtu”, a 
llyely Chinese fox trot; "Day Dreams”, 

waltz, a berntiful two-part rhoni« aong. Send 
for profesaionala. Orcb., 25. SARCHET MU 
SIO CO., 806 Bolvay ATe., Detroit, .Michigan 

Jul.v29 

Singers, Piano Players — A 
beautiftil song of the better class and a very 

pretty waltz fur piano, l>oth for S-'w: single 
copies. 2<V -WM. STERN. Publisher. 6219 
May St., Chicago, IHinuis. Jtily29 

"HOKEM SONGS”—List 250 free. FRANK C. 
QUEEN. 1601 Cone St.. Toledo. Ohio. 

"PLEASE DON’T THINK I’M FOOLING YOU." a 
beautiful fox-trot song. Send stamp for prof, copy 

AN'niONT KETROY. 1700 PeorU Bd. Sprlugflcld. 
llllnola. Julr-’O 

WANT EVERY BAND to play the ’’Elks’ March", by 
THOMAS SACCO. Send 50c for your onpv 

Care Billboard. Chh-ago. Illinois. july'32 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
As WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESB THAN lit. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACfTIVE FIRST LINE. 

TATTOOER’8 TRUNK, propetly wired $20.08. Spe¬ 
cial ma( bines lor special taltooing. Nuf cetL 

"TVATBRS.” 1050 Randolph. Detrolu 

TWO BEST TATTOOING MACHINES, combination. 
four tubes, complete. $5. Sixteen aheota Drstxns. 

$5; 25 Tattoo Phot<)xrai>ha. $2. WAONBK. 208 Bow¬ 
ery. New York. auf$ 

"WATERS” SPECIAL MACHINES mxde for Tst- 
tooen who kt.ow. See Illustrated llSL ’’WATERS". 

1650 Randolph. Detroit. )ul;29 

THEATERS FOR SALE 
Se WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tie. 
?• WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

New Theatre for Sale—In 
town of twelve thousand. 525 seats. Two 

Power’s flB Machines. Minusa Screen. Kverv- 
thing new from the ground up. Only one other 
picture show in town. Owner took down sick 
befor* oiH-ning. Place will he sold for best 
offer. Addre-s WESTERN MOTION PICTURE 
CO., DanvIHe, llllnola. Jnly22 

FOR SALE—Theatre; town of about $.000. 
for ntetur'a aj:d yaudrrll'e or stock. Seats 400 

CORA PKATT. Hudann. Michigan. * 

FOR SALE—Theatre and Businest Block, the only 
Otie in town of lO.noo. $20,000 ca*h required. 

D. 0 COLHMA.N. Southington. ConnectlcuL * 

FORT WORTH. TEXAS, long-establtshcd Tab end 
Plrture 'nMetre. doing iteedy. proOieljle bu»|r «>- 

heat location in city of 125.000. Hare 
where reaeon for eelling. Bargain for cash. PO>T 
OFFICE BOX 1822 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
9a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tSa 
ta WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 



100 Bond Noteheads, 2 Colors, 
i ii',..! liordi'r. ticautifulljr printed, and 10*1 

v'‘! $I.2r.. C. P. PBIMT, Da 

CHAPLIM COMEDY, Art AcorJ Western Feature, 
two KenaMloiial Feature*. Comi-dy. Ten lte<Hs. 

First StO KeU lot. KJIYSW.VE FIL-M. Altoona. Pa. 

CLOtlNS OUT—C.)wcr's 6A Projei'tor, $120: No. 5, 
$ i0; titaiiJard Proieotor. $10. KAY. 32® Sth Aee.. 

New York. 

self. The title Is “Lovemaking Blues”. The 
D. R. C. gang of music sharps have declared 
it a good number. 

Wm. Scales, owner of the Lafayette Theater 
In Winston-Salem. N. C., has taken over Ih,' 
Rex, a picture house, adjoining his other 
property. 

Mrs. Leland Goldman, of the Goldman and 
Goldman act, is confined by physician’s orders 
at 2201 East 38th street. Cleveland, O. The 
act will be off for at least a m'>nth. In the 
meantime Mr. Goldman is obtaining new equip¬ 
ment for the clever musical act. 

Johnnie Iludgins, from burlesque, and Ger¬ 
trude Saunders are the big draws at Reisen- 
weber'a Columbus Circle cabaret in New Y'ork. 
They are supported by a Miller and Lyle- 
Sissle and Blake revue. 

The Billy King Show is in the Lafayette 
Theater, New Y’ork, this week, and rumor has 
it that Dave Marlon is going to place it in one 
of the metropolitan burlesque bouses for the 
remainder of the summer. 

FEATURES AND COMEDIES, splendid ronditlon 
May lists arallablii ECONOMY FILM CO.. 12oj 

Vine St., Philadelphia. aug! 

E’-CCTRICITY FOR lOo PER HOUR—Motaoo Auto 
(ienerator. Operates on any make automobile. Pro¬ 

duces electricity (or moyt g picture maihlr.e*. thea- 
ti s. schools, churches, homes, etc. Write for free par¬ 
ticulars. .MONAKl’lI TIIKATRE .^CPPLY CD. 
Dept. AG. 721 South Wabash A»e.. Chicago. juIy29Ax 

Cautloci Labels. Paaaee, 
BOX 11$5. Tampa. F a 

july29 

OOKING CONTRACTS. 
Calls. Agents' Keporta. FILM. LEN«EI. SUPPLIES, etc. F. MERTZ. Water¬ 

loo. Iowa. 

itTTtRHEADS AND ENVEL0PE8-M each, $1. 
V e"' '- atibllahed 1912. STANLEY BENT. 

ti ^ ' .t.'ii. Towa^__auf5 

FIVE 2.REEL COMEDIES-Chaplln. Gale Heiirv. 
Hilly West, others. tS.UO per reel: $50.00 entire lot. 

MONARCH THEATRE 8LTPLY CO.. Memphis. 
Teiii.easee. 

FOR SALE CHEAP—Movie Camera. Tripod, good 
condition. JOHN ANnESKt. Lilly. Pa. 

inOK' ' ll Bond Lfttrtheads or 250 Eii»elop"a. $1.25. 
i .11 aid 500 txO Tonight Billl. $1.15: 1.000 8x1* 

r,-. 1. t -5; 500 11x11 Tack Cards. $12.00: 25 30a 
1 III''- ilu.OU. Careful workmanship. Samples, 

‘v’ HX-t.VCHAHl) PRINT SHOP. Hupktnton, lews. 

PHILADELPHIA MAIL ADDRESS and Bepreaenta- 
... Write for Itiformalloo. GEORGE 

HlilMt' AY, 2kl6 North 28th. Philadelphia. }uD'2t) 

MOVIE CAMERAS, all nu!.ei. t'i>u''ht. sold and ex¬ 
changed. Movie Cameras. $20 and up: Tripods, 

pai oramlc and tilt. $15; Drawl g Illustrating Stere- 
i.ptUvjn. $10; Power’s 0 .'rc Lrmp. $9. 100 other 
bargains. Catalogue. HETZ. STJ R 23d, New York. 

POWER’S MACHINE and 220 Compensarc. $85.00. 
OWEN DOYLE. 209 S. 6th St.. Liulsrllle, Ky. 

FIVE-REEL FEATURES. $30 each, with paper. LI' 
ettia.e. Man In C liar. Prisoner Zenda, many other 

Send deposit. F. MERTZ, Waterloo. Iowa. 
POWER’S 5 and Bliss Gas Outfit. $50. Mail depos't 

no. baUiice coLect. WILLIE 5LkDISON. Box 10. 
Route 16. Anchorage. Kentucky. . 

PRISITING. FOR THE PROFESSION by an old 
tr ler. tq-eclal—InO Utterhe.ds and 100 Hk-- 

vrl-p $1 O". Halftone Cuts. $1 50 up. ADVANCE 
K'liiw’ I'll'NT. Box 308. fkwenahoro. Ky._liilv FOR SALE at a big bargain, seventy-six (76) reels 

of Moving Picture Films, Including three two-reel 
Texas Oulnan subjects. Ham A- Bud comedies, James 
J. Owbett feature. "The Man from the Golden West": 
Anita King in "The GWI -Angle": Marloiie Rambeau 
In "Great r W.Hnan": the big feature, "Spellbound.’* 
and othera Seventy-six full aesds altogether. aU Ip 
mw fllin cans. lo s of adrertltlng, all In running or¬ 
der. First $200.00 takes er tire outfit. Address E, L. 
CCMMINGS. 107 North Baylen St., Pensacola, Fla. 

aug5 

POWER'S MACHINE, complete, with electric or gas; 
six reel* Westerns. Comedies. Screen. Price. $78.00. 

examlnatpin alluwed. Purtaide Booth, $60.00 Uxone, 
$1.10. Films slashed. GKOBARICK MOVIE SALES, 
Eldridge Park. Trenton. New Jersey. 

SPECIAL PRINTING OFFER—125 Blua Bond I/et- 
t-:.is!.-. 125 Blue Bund Et.rel pes. $1.50. prepaid. 

Other lork reasonable. N.ATIONAL ECONOMIC 
.>iri.i'I.\I.rY CO.. Leoi.la. N.w Ji'.s.y. augl2 

ABOUT THE PICTURES 
2INC CUTS-2x8. $1.00; 3x4. $2,00, plus 15e poatage 

CUZATT ENGRAVING CO.. Danville. HL luly29 

lOO BOND LETTERHEADS and 100 Fkivelopc*. $1.10; 
5iei each $6.00; 100 Cards. 50e; 500, $2.00, pre- 

pad ( UDWN MAIL-ORDER PRINT. Sutlon A. 
Columbus, 0. Stamp, samplei. ]ub'29 

THEATRE AND POAD SHOW MACHINES. Electric 
and CaMum S..ppl.es. a;.d 200 reels of fi e Films. 

Bargain lists free. N.ATIONAL B<11'1PME.NT CO.. 
:09 West Altchigan S;., Duluth. AlinnesoU. augS 

E. L. Cummings has returniMj to Sidney P. 
Dunea the two pictures, yal Hearts” and 
“The Ten-Thousand-D..llar Trail”, along with 
the advertising matter pertaining to them, ac¬ 
cording to recent advices. This closing of re¬ 
lations between the producer and the dlstriba- 
tor of these pictures may be due to Mr. Cum¬ 
mings' enlarged activities in the vaudeville 
field; or there may be other reaSnn.s. Of this 
we are not advised. 

J. Frost is in charge of the motion picture 
theater at Crescent City Park, in New Orleans. 

W. F. B. Crowell, who idayed the heavy In 
the 5Iicbeaux production, "The Dungeon”, ]a 
making personal appearances with the picture 

billed as ‘‘The Meanest Man”. The stunt is 
said to be drawing well. 

The Keol Company has a group of artists 
at Tuskeegee doing some location stuff for a 
picture based on the life of Booker T. Wash- 
ingtoD that will be ready for early release. 

Edna .Morton, Percy Verwayen and Eddie 
Brown, Reol Productions' artists, are being 

featured in the advertising of t.’i® releases of 
that company now being made. 
• While her husband is “on location” Mrs. 

Minnie Brown is spending her vacation at 
Asbury Park. 

The Cosmopolitan Film Co., M. W. Iliibbaril 
president, is producing at the F'ine Art .Studios, 
in Log Angeles, for general distribution a 
film that was written and is being starred by 
ex-CuDgressman Milford W. Howard, of Ala¬ 
bama. George Heid, u F'ox and Gritlith eo.cr 
actor, has a big part in "Old Simon”, an nnio, 
helium type dear to the white author's be.irt. 

WANTED TO BUY 
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 

3o WORD. CAAH. NO ADV. I rgs THAN 2Sa. 
$e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

JESSE JAMES FILM, practically new, used but few 
times. In fine rondlUOD: examination. Prlcp, $200.00. 

411 State Life Bldg.. Indianapolis. Indiana. 500 TWO-COLOR Lett rheads or tk^vvlbpes. $2.85. At- 
trxH'r* Mmplra fi,.i. ’’ADVERPRiSS’*, Station 

•T". Mllsaukee._)uly29 ROADMEN—Splendid live-reel feature. F'nilts at Paa- 
slon, $50. tncludlng i>aper, also other good features. 

L 8. FISHER. 220 We«t 42d St.. .New York. 

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE 
$e WORD. CASH (First Lias Lares Black Type) 
Sc WORD CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 

Who Has Copy “Enoch Ar¬ 
den”? Wanted to purebaae the film of Enoch 

Arden. Must be iu good condition and the 
I ri'e right. W, B, BALL, 21IH Warren St., 
Toledo. 

ROADMEN—Whin you want real road show features 
get Id touch with us. Some of our leaders: “The 

Whip", "Stolen Orders". "Raffles”, "The Wairlor". 
"Mickey". ClvtUzatlon", "trkrden of Allah". Prires 
always right Plenty of advertising. INDiiPENDFTNT 
FTIAIB. 1648 Qlenarm St.. Denver. CoIoradOk. July29 

TYP'-WRIT'-R FOR SALE—RoVal, full itxe 100 Ma¬ 
li • f. o ly ii*fd few months. Hrsi twenty-five 

Co 'nrs erts It. F' J. LA PIERRE, Oen. DeL. Mans- 
firld lildo. SACRIFICE SALE—FlghUng In France. 7 reels: The 

Gerraana' Side of the tVar. 5 reels Films A-1 
condition. $35.00 each. V. D. in'MPHKKY, Lake 
View. Sooth CaroHna. 

MINSTRELSY 
(ContiniiMl fiom pi-i- :'.0) 

in charge of the .\1 G. F'ield orchestra, and 

Frank M. Pierce, eireus- and mins.rel band¬ 

master, is at ths bead of the tine Tie d band. 

With the dem se of Mr. Field two years ago, 

the show beeanie the Joint pr'iierty of Mr. CMn- 

rad auJ Joseph E. Hatfield, Mr. Field’s 

brother. Together these two sidendid show¬ 
men are carrying on the work of the founder 
of the organization and results sliow Iiow well 

it is being done. Last year was reported one 

of tbg most 8iieee>-sful the company has ever 

liad. Not the least interested pw“on identified 
with tlie organization is .VI G. F'ield Conrad, 

son of Edward CYinrad. and who will some day 

succeed to the ownership and direction of the 

show. It was Mr. Field’s wish that his little 

grandson fo low ‘n thj siieecssion and take 

up tlie wo;k in due time. Just now young 

■"r. Con: ad Is niore interested In getting an 

edueatiou .anil Iiavifig his due share of youthful 

fro'.'e, but that he is » “chip off the old 

block’’ is indicated by the fact that last sum¬ 

mer, attending a boys’ camp in the .Vdiron- 

daeks, he directed the staging and production 
of an amateur minstrel show for his comrades. 

Robert Beilis, another member of tlie Field 

family, enters rpon his second year as sec¬ 

retary and treasurer of the organization. He 

is a nephew of the late A1 G. Field. 

WANTED PARTNER 
SELIQ’S 7-REEL SPECIAL on Capital Punishment. 

Who Shall Take My Life. $100. UBRARY, care 
Billboard. Cincinnati. 

(CAPITAL INVESTMENT.) 
4i WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN U«. 
$• WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

SHORTY HAMILTON. Biliv West. Tom Mix. etc. 
Also Features and Corneilles. List fCee. (TOLE- 

MAN, Maiher Bldg.. Washk.gton. D. C. aa£5 
FOR TENT REPERIOIRE—Have complete tent out- 

fli. Win sell half Interest to reliable partner, oi 
cridder rmyosl-lon from email organized compar.y, 
CIl.tKLES M. DONALD. ParU, Texas. SIX THREE-REEL FEATURES—Snow Stuff. Ken¬ 

tucky Feud, I’nder .Vznre Skies. Bitter Sweets. 
Game Spirit. Modern Sphliix; good shape. Pler.ty 
pa-er. Rewind ex. mlnatlo-i. First *65.00 takes all 
MDNARril THEATRE Sl'PPLY CO.. 228 I’nloa 
Avo.. M mphla. Tennessee. luly29Ai- 

WANTED- Partner, ible to Invest $1,000.00, photo- 
r iv ilwatre: r. paelty, 400. Owner Is experlenr d 

oletator. Favorl'e Theatre. Detroit. Mich. Address 
J II. GROSS. Msiia;er 574 Gratiot Ave. 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

SPECIAL SUBJECT for churchft.* aetiools. "Saved 
by the Juvr Be Court", featuring Judge B'n B. 

Lindsey, the K'da’ Judge: 4 recta; iterfect condition; 
cheap. W. E. BOYCE. 14 ’Tonncle Ave., Jersey City. 
Ntw Jeriey. 

Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tte. 
$c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

SPECIAL FEATURE FILM LIST—Bargain prices; 
also Sevlals. H. B. JOHNSTON. 538 So. Dear¬ 

born St.. Chicago, july29Ai 
ACROBATIC PROP* ''OU'tHT A*’D SOLD. .1 

Ad-Un. V'l-h. )UV22 ‘GEORGIAS” TO CLOSE STOP! LOOK! LISTEN t—Prie s wrecked. We are 
offering our oomp'.ete stock of Features and Short 

Subjects at rrleea lower than ev r before quoted. 
New lists now available, comprising hundreds e 
subjects, anv ard all character desired. W« are 
overs ocked and therefire must sacrifice. Don’t order 
elsewhere till you have seen our list. Bigger bar¬ 
gains were never offered. NATION.VL FILM 
BROKERS. 4065 Penn Street. Kansas City. Missouri 

july22\ 

Cl'tWN PROPS WANTED—.Vniniali. CroteSgue 
Pltures, ete., new or se ond-baiiU. CHRIS M 

.8Ml::i. RiltK-anl. V - Y. V _)u1v22 
On July 15 the Georgia MinstroU will close 

the sp.astjD and the company will travel east 
as far as St. Paul In the cumpuny car, where 
they will go their several ways for the sum¬ 
mer. Fargo, N. D., is the last stand. 

The company when again assembled during 
September Will offer a minstrel first part, with 
a musical comedy afterpiece, and one or more 
novelty acts between the two. Thomas Harris 
has been named us one of the two comedians 
who will be featured next season. The other 
has not yet been named. -Vt least eight, or 
l*erhaps more; girls will be carried In the new 
show. 

Speaking at some length of the show. The 
Butte Miner, a daily, concludes by saying: 
”On the whole the show was g:)od and the 
colored boys were given a fine reception.” 
More need not be said of any attraction, thoj 
the paper lu the story named Thomas Harris,' 
Rem Smith,* Tim Owsley, A., .1. McFarland. J. 
K. Johnson, Bob Edmonds, the Georgia Society 
Four, Coy Herndon and Billy Nichols as being 
especially interesting. 

ANY KIND OF A FP^AK ANIMAL for Pit or pltt- 
t'«-ni. F"r Sa'e-Ik e Mechaniral City, In flrit- 

diM cotidltlnr. First two hundred takes IL Write 
Ai.L.V Ydl'NQ. O etlln. Kanuf. 

H*VE 30x60 TENT OUTFIT, stored. What have you 
t(( 'nme slth samef MOVIE SHOW, La Faraevllle. 

New York. _ 

TWELVE TO TWENTV-FIVE-REEL SERIALS a’ 
bargal: a. r.dth paper. .Vise 1 to 5-reel Films. $2.5 

up Wrfe for lliL QT EFn< F'E.VTl'RB SERVICE. 
INC., nirmk.gbam, Alabama. )aly22 SLOT MSChinES and SCALES WANTED for 

fXPsrL BRl'NSWTCK CO.. 1240 Vine at. PhiUde'- 
»h:a. auaS 1,000 REELS. 13 Per reeL Not less 5 reels eaeh 

ahirmeiit. Send deposit. F. MERTZ, Waterloo, la. ADDITIONAL J. A. JACKSON’S 
PAGE NEWS WANT -VO P'lV—Hoky-Poky lee Cream Outfit M. 

BD KEH 1113 Erato St. New Orleara. LoulfUna. 

WANTED TO BUY second-hand Slot Scales. F»r- 
tre Telleta. Ptu.chlng Bags snd Aecsde MseWncs. 

nejv-rlh mieh'ne* ii.d very lowe«t price In flrat let¬ 
ter IOC BRENNAN. Burchfield Gardens, Rockfotd. 
Illkrl:. 

2.000 REELS. $3 to $5. Films exchanged. BAT. 
326 Sth Avenue. New York. 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR 
lES FOR SALE 

la WORD. CASH. NO AOV. I FSS THAN 25a. 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

WANTED—F<ur TalD Ball or Score Ball Tablet. 
Must be rh..ip. No time for buU. SAM ANDI31- 

“OX^York Bea.h. Maine._ 

WANTED-Concession Twits, srlth or without IVamet, 
8x12 and 10x12. also Wheels. No lunk. Must be In 

nsKl iwnditlon. E 'Y _!1 *HJt. Nora Bpringa, Iowa. 
Movie Supply Sale—Fireproof 

Picture Machine Booth, $<!7,00. Lenses $3.00 
up. Stage I.lght Dimmer, *1.5.00. Portable 
Moving Picture Machine, *45.(W. Picture Screens, 
50c per foot. New Theatre Chairs, $2."5. 
Aluminum .'tcreen Paint. $24.00 per can. New 
Fldellt.r Motors, *20 00. Compensarc. $45.00. 
I’ower'a Motor .Attarhments. *0.00. Typewriter 
Slides, $3.00 per hundred. Rebuilt Picture Ma¬ 
chines. $25.00 up. ricture Machine Hepaira 
Discount lOG- We sell direct to yon at whole¬ 
sale price. Write for catalog. WESTERN MO¬ 
TION PIOTDEE CO., Danville, III. jnl.v22 

WANTED--.tnah Ilhislun. also MUk Can. ilutt stand 
_*'*.„ xtml' a'ion. Stale lowest, slab make. FRED 
KAl .'MAN, tape View Hotel. Bucktxte Baadi. Va. 

WANTED TO BUY—S’ot Mschines. BRONX VEND- 
_I5G t’o., 391 E. 149tb. .New York. 

HE IS COLORED 

Frank Bald, the cartoonist and musical artist, 
who announced bis iotention to play some of 
the colored fair dates, or to put church enter¬ 
tainments in the towns during the fairs, writes 
to-say that he is unable to receive replies from 
bis letters to those whom be thought might lie 
interested, not even tho he enclosed stamps. 

He is of the opinion that many may' reg.ard 
him as a white person, and are for that reason 
refraining from taking up bis propositions. At 
present be is the free attraction with the 
Robertson & Jennings Shows, and Is the only 
colored feature with the show. The show 
played Toledo, O., in the interests of St. Paul's 
A. M. E. Church. After playing York and 
Ardmore, I’a., week of July 10. Bald will 
spend a few days in Philadelphia. 

CLASSIFIED 
A BIG BALE—We have iust bought out the entire 

equlianent of three moving picture theatn'S and of¬ 
fer for sale at experllo ally low prices 1.800 Opera 
Chairs 2 Simplex. 2 Power's and 2 Motlograph De 
Luxe Motor Drtvj ProJe<’tors. Power’s ami Motlograph 
Hand l>rlve Projectors. Costpoijnirh Portable Pro- 
jee'ors. Rheostats. Wall aJid Celling Fans. Screens, 
Igjbby DIsrIsy Frames. Booths. Tu-fcet Ctioppers. Tick¬ 
et Boxes. Ticket Machines. FTre Proof Film Boxes. 
*cm- Rewindt. EUc’osed Rewinds. Coin Chaneers. 18 
Pyrtvie Fire Extinguishers. Kle< trie Heaters, Ventllat- 
r a Fkn». Steel. Rubber and la ather Matting, Spot- 
llghta. StfViMptlcons. Irilm Shipping and Carrying 
Cases. Theitre Clocks. Dlstnf cLjrs. MOVIE Sl’PPLY 
COMPANY. 841 So. Wabssh Ave.. Chh'ago. IlL )u1t22 

ADVERTISEMENTS 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
»• CARH. NO AOV, LESS THAN t$te 
7t WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

'TRADE Proleetor* or Camerai for Films. R-IY, 
32'. 5th Ave.. N.-w York. 

A YOUNG BANDMASTER 
BARGAIN SPECIAL—Monarch Machine, equipped 

for gas, msrda or carbon; Screen. Slide* and four 
reel« Film. Wonderful road outfit. All for $85 00. 
Btamleallon rtlowed. MDN'.MlCll THE.VTRB SI'P- 
PLY CD , Memphis. Tennessee. )Uly29.Ax 

T. Everett White, in charge of the band 
with the Uagenbeck-Wallace side-show, is 
probably the youngest bandmaster of the race. 
When the show played Detroit, Mich., one of 
the best musical towns in the country for our 
group, a lot of the fellows turned out and paid 
nice .compliments to Mr. White. 

The band and minstrel combined numbera 
sixteen people. Practically everybody with 

the outfit doubles. 

BIG BARGAIN In new and second-hand Machines. 
ChaMs. Supplier Write me your needs.* IL B 

JOHNSTON. 538 South Draruom SL. CTilcago. 
iuly29.Ax 

CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Ue. 
CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Monarch Film Bargains for CHEAP—.Asbeetoa Booth. $65: Power’s 5. Maids 
equipped. $50: late Slotiogtaph. $100: Power’s 6. 

$75; Dtlson BxhiMt'.on. $25: Movl • Camera. $50 
Plenty Film. Send for list. Spotlight, $50i B O 
WimiORE, 4T Wlnchrater SL Boeton. july’Ji* 

It dmen—Featiirea, Weptemla, 'Toroedie*, 
'' It. Ldueational. Religious. One to six 
f’w th and without uoaters. $.1.00 per 
f'• .ind tip Exrellent eondiflon. Famous movie 

monarch theatre 
BLt'PLT CO,, Memphla, Tennessee, Jwly2iiXA 

A glanre at the Hotel Directory in this issne 
may save considerable time and IncoDTenlence* 

EDISON MACHINE, guaranteed condition: bargain. 
F. E. DART. Sturjiis. Uleblgan. 

A 
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AND HIS MAJESTY. THE TROUPEIC 

S MUGIVAN-BOWERS-BALLARD 
MAKING BIG WINTER PLANS 

For Sixty-Two Years 
The Daddy of Them All W« mak* • spce- 

UJtf of Gasoline 
Equipment for Show 
Men SI weU ss s 
speeialty et i^iiicli 
■oippioc •amea 
OasoHni Lampi is 
■asp e^lea. Lan- 
terni, Beraera 
Tteks aoe Hollow 
Wira STatems. 

Chicago, Jnly l.S.—Prom the offlc»a of the la not enoiiph. they can supply up to sixty- 
Mugivan-Itowers-Iiallard Inteiests The Hill- fire. They can supply one Koyal Hengal tiger 
board is inforiued tbia week that that firm U or they lan put tweuty-flve of h « brntlieri and 
makioK the most sweeping plans to put on in- sisters In on u hill. The same statement goes 
door eircuses dnr.ng the eouilng winter. .A for aerial acts and ring arts of any size, 
representutire of the <-ouipauy points to the The official organ of the Shrine for July 
fact that tile elreus |M><iple hare upwards of euriiea a full-page ad for the Genera! Circus 
g:t.<NSi,<ss) invested in elieiis propr-rty. They tiffiees invit ng eu.resiMiiuh nee to he udrlrvsaed 
a y thi-y Irelleve that a great many organiia- to them at o‘> M- liearhorn street, 
tiona hare le-eu iui|s>s<-d ni>uo by promoters 
who had no detiuite a igunieut with the rin ns 
business. With their vast equipment the rir- 
cue people feel that they can meet erery pos¬ 
sible need for winter amusement on any scale, 
however large. 

Those |M-ople emphasixe the fact that they 
own seven circus titles, all nationally known. 
Any organization wishing to put on a winter 
circus can take its pick of these titles and be 
assured that so far as acta, an ma| exhibitions 
or anyth ng else connected with a circua are 
roneeroed, they wil! get it quiik ainl get It 
all. Many of the ar.ists mn-ih-ians. l<osses, 
priperty men. animal' tr. lneis and other at- 
tselies are anxious to wo-k the year ronnd. 
With the contracts on h.ind for the winter 
rireusf‘s. from ten to twenty we«-ks‘ work ran 
l>e given to many of the eircns lu-ople in addi¬ 
tion to their usual summer fonr. 

The Maglvan-Howers-Ballard people say they 
will natur.'illy g ve preference to (teople now 
in their employ, but a'ready a large niinilier _ . ____ 
of arti-ts not with them have ai'plted for win- here, 
ter loiilracts. They point out that they can 
supply one elephant for a program, or. If that BOOKS SINGER'S MIDGETS 

"v.-■ = WITH SANTOS & ARTIGAS 

lET WHOLESALE PUCES 
4-iii. Economy Burner $4.25 
4-in. Economy Burner. S.fO 
B-gal. Presaura Tank.... 3.93 
4-gal. PresauraTank .. 6.E0 

10-gal. Pressora Tank.... 8.50 
20-in Foot Pump_2.25 
F. O. B. KanaaaCity. Every 
Shipmant Ruabad. Write oa 
for 8i>ecial pricae on any 
eqoipnient that you need. 

Wira your order if in a 
_ hurry. You'll get our low- 

aat poaaiblc pricea. 

fv ECONOMY LAMP CO. 
I'M 1711-11 MatWaglentt. 

SHELBYVILLE (IND.) COUNCIL 

Grants Special Permit for Circus 

Write for Catalogue. 

C. A TAYLOR TRUNK WORKS 
210 W. 44th St. 28 E. Randolph St. 

NEW YORK CHICAGO 

BARGAINS IN 

I. C. 0EA6AN. INc', 
Oeisaa Bids., 1760 Berteau Ave., CNICAQO. 

FOR BANDS AND PERFORMERS 
Aim Terta Hope. Rolling Field Kltch- 
eiia riatola. Gunj and other Army 
Cooda 

Wrlta today for free oatalog 

H..W. CIRCUS IN WRECK New Tork. July 15.-Charle. L. Sasae. In- 
■ ■ " ■ - _ ternatlonal booker of olreu* and sensational 

Plymouth Junction, Near Mason Cityy ■n*. called at The Rntxiard office We<inesday 
la Rrsna of riaah—No One- Interview a number of cln-ua performers. 

OeriOUSly injured formation that thru the courtesy of the Or- 
• pheum Vaudeville Crvult he had been able 

Manchester. la.. July 14.—This ^Ity came to ts)ok Singer's Midgets with the Santos Ac 
rin-e to being without a circus on Tuesday aa Artigaa Tircua. The art will open in Havana, 
a reeult of a wrtu-k at Plymouth Junction at Cuba, November 17, following an engagement 
A o'clock in the morning of July 11 when the at the Orpheum bouse in New Orleans. .After 
II genbeek-Wallace Circua train southbound on four we<'ks in the Cu^n metropoits the 
the Milwaukee sbortline from Austin, Minn., midgeta will retnm to the Orpheum tour via 
crashed Into the rear coaches of northbound the Creacent City. 
I(<M'k Island pa-senger, Numlier 19. A number 
of persons suffered Injuries, none of them ivrl- 
ous. and traffic was held up for five hours on 
both the Milwaukee and Rm-k Island roads. The 
circua train arrived here at 9 o'clock a m. Both 
triins were moving along sbiwly, else the casu¬ 
alty list would have lieen high. 'The Rnek Island 
train was Just clesring the cros-lng when the 
circus train crashed into it next to the laat 
coach, a sleeper. Engineer Waters, piloting -- -• 
the circus train, explaini-d that a dense fog made f"” 
it Impossible for him to see the other train until 
he w.-is within a few feet of it. too late to 
bring his own train to a complete stop. 

Elephants played a novel part in acting as a 
train-wrecking iTew. The Jolt to the circus train 
was sufficient to open the disirs into the ele¬ 
phant cars, and In their fright the animals 
leaped out and scampered away. After roaming 
the corn fields for an hour or so all were rounded -- 
up by their keepers and put to prictical use In Peter Wumbelj Taylor arrived In Havana, 
restoring three sleeping cars to the tracks. Cuba, from Mexico to open the hotel. House 

Leon, headquarters for the profession, where 
WALTER L. MAIN CIRCUS he will lie visiting every fail when the shows 

close. The hotel was aeheduled to open July 
rr • aa L a aa • .a *** Taylor will toon make a trip to the 
Entertains Members of Masonic Home States to visit the ahnw with which he expects 

at Wallinaford. Conn. *" tn>upe next summer. The hotel will bp left 
under American management. Business, It la 

Tb, W.l.,r t. M.IJ Olrc, SS'b'.',.';."''..'!!"".'f. ^ 
Masons and widows of Miisons. members of the 
Masonic Home, Wallingford, Conn., afternoon CIDOT eu/A\Al IKI x/cado 
of July 10. with a three-rlug jiliow. A most en- rinoi snuivv liv Tc.An9 
Joyahle afternoon was had. Transportation wa# - 
by auto, complimentary to the Masonic Home Oneida, X. T.. July 14.—When Rparks’ Clrcue 
memliers. comes here next week It will be the first show 

About three years ago Charles McLean, a life- of any sixe that has played this town In some 
long circus man, went to the home, lie was years. Several years ago re-ldents m-ar the 
very sick and died there. He was interred In lot where the circuaes generallv played had 
• he cemetery at Wallingford by the Masons, the counell prohibit the holding of the circuses 
He had traveled with the Barnum A Bailey Clr- there. This year, however, there appears to be 
I lls for many years. no objection. 

ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY CO. 

SNAKES NEW CIRCUS LOT 
FOR AURORA, ILL. 

1^106110 Broadw*yr 
BROOKEYHNewYork. Finest Lot ever offered. 6 feet up to 

12 feet. Low Prices. 

MONKEYS TOO 
DADTri’C 44 CorttaiMl 
DHIIICLO NEWYORKcmr 

. ..... *H0W TEHTS, ILACK TOW 
LMIV MERRY-aO-ROUND COVERS 
r 11 I A CANDY TOPS AND 
hll ■ W CONCESS'ON TENTt 

TAYLOR OPENS HOTEL tschudi cats, siDt show banners. 

J^HAVANA, CUBA DDUGHERTY BRDS.’ TENT A AWNING CO. 
ST. LOUIS. MO. TENTS 

WALLS 
STAKES 

Large tisortment 
used, on ta'e, <x>m- 
Plete. very rvaaonablcb 

Ride Will. new. white. *-ft 

$30.00 Per 100 
Oak. wtth femilea. 

$35.00 Per 100 
I«weat Print on Conceaaloa Tenta. SIJN) TO 44.0O EACH. 

flntkfa for Pit Shoat. Ordrri shipped promptly. 
41400 d.ii and up. Oath alth mder. 

TEXAS SNAKE FARM. Brawaivlllt. Ttxit. 

SHOW AND TFUTC 
coNr.E:ssioN I K H I ^ 

ST. LOUIS AWNING AIID TENT CO. 
800 N. Sacond Straat, ■ St. Louia, Mo. 

PlwM Cant! 0725. 

Show 
Garnlral TENTS 

TENT BARGAINS 
Writ* for Pricea 

Anything in Canvas 
DANIEL8. Ima.. II4-IIS Saulh 9t.. N. V. C. THE BEST SHOW 

TENT J 
HOUSf INTHE/Yli 
WORLDji^ 

BIRD WHEELS 
Moxlnan Parrott. $33 per dozen, cash with ordrr. 
Immediate deliverv. 

PA.N-.tMKItirAN niHI> CO. Ltredo. T.-iia 

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
Far FREE OFFER at 

LILY CUPS 
SEE PAGE 64. 

WAHTED-TENT SiS 
OVhlle). Muit Iv Ruod aevoiid-haiid. 8 or 10-ft. wi'l. 
putli i«de piercited. U It Wtl.KKB. care BematJ*’* 
Greater filiuwa Dethr. Connecticut, 

PARADE LICENSE REDUCED 

Monmouth, III., July IS.—The circua 
llcenae fee In tbia city bat been cut from f•3 
to |2S. "It's the kiddles' only chance to see 
the abow, for a lot of 'em,*’ the Mayor urged 
when the ordinance waa introduced. 



TENTS AND PORTABLE SEATS FOR RENT 
UNITED STATES TENT & AWNING CO. 

217-231 No- Dgsplalnca St., CHICAGO, ILL. Ptione, l-l83^market 0444 

MONSTER REOAL PYTHON SNAKES, 25 Feet 
ALSO SMALLER REGALS, RUNNING FROM 15 TO 22 FEET 

DARK TAIL PYTHONS, 8 to 12 Feet 
GIANT PIGTAILS 

I.OIJIS RUHE, 351 Bowery; New York 

BILLPOSTERS WANTED 
Year-round position, straight time, open shop, no strike, good sal¬ 
ary. Write or wire A. A. Plant, care Billboard, Cincinnati, O. 

You Are Invited 
To CaUt Phone or Write 

To the 

Baker-Locl^wood Mfg. Co., he. 
Tent Makers to Their Majesties 

The Showmen of America 
Fifty-Two Years" Service at Your Service 

At Home All the Time 
7th and Delaware 

Kansas City, Missouri 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
By CIRCUS SOLLY 

Bird Mlllman is frequently naked tor on 
Broadway. 

Best wishea to W. B. Fuller. Same to 0. 
£. Corey. _ 

ColK-ano'a Circus, in Australia, now kan Itn 
own train. _ • 

•Oriental featurea” for clrcusca aealon 
19j:n Wliatl Whol 

The piiabt of the robillonea performcn in 
Mexico City la very aeriona. 

Leon W. Waahburn baa tboroly enjoyed bln 
stay at Coney Island, N. Y. 

Bobert Cottrell, of the Cottrell-Powell ttoone, 
1, ttiU in tbe City of Mexico. 

The rumor that tbe Forepaugh-Selln Olrcus 
will go out Id 19^3 will not down on Broadway. 

Chinka and Boblnaon. late of tbe atranded 
Pubillunet Circu*. are reported doing well in 
Europe. 

Pan O’Brien, former champion leaper, ta 
now elownlnK the Luna Park Clrcua, Coney 
Ifland, N. Y. 

Mr and Mra. F.dward P. Neuman, of Chl- 
rago,' Tiaited tbe John Robinaon Cirena at An- 
rora. 111.. July 8. 

The Ridini; Valtona are being mentioned for 
big-time Tandeville. Sbobert or Pantagea in 
aoon to be derided. 

If you aee it In Tbe Billboard—at leaat, lt*n 
ao. VVe hare made an effort of acme kind or 
other to get it right. 

The .Mesara. Ringling will introduce a atunntnff 
apectarle next year if nefotlatlona now OQ are 
carried to a aucceaaful conclualon. 

Frank T. Kelly, tbe traDHcontineDtai trouper, 
l« DOW attendant at the Maaaachuactta State 
lioapital. Lake View, Worcester, Maas, 

Eddie James, manager of the Buro Broa.* 
Cirrus Baseball Club, pitched a IS-innlng win* 
net at Indiana, Pa., by tbe acore of 4 to 8. 

The Rlngllng-Barnnm Circoa la getting ready 
for s-aaon 11133. They look ahead aometblng 
after the fashion of one John Wanamaker. 

Walter L. Main wrote Sam J. Banka. New 
York, from Fall River, Masa., July 8: “Main 
Cirrus had largest tnmaway in history Joly 4." 

Agent Ed L. Brannan waa in Atlantic City for 
th. log KIks’ doings. Says that tbe Campbell. 
Bailer it. Uulrbinaon Clrcoa Will play New 
Jei>ey. 

Tbe Walter L. Main Clrcoa will appear la 
rieasiintrllle. N. J., August 10. This is the 
town that Frank B. Buhln baa done mneh “to 
put on the map”. 

Thomas R. Vaughn and Edward Alliaon mo¬ 
tored from Chicago to witness tho afternoon 
performance of tbe John Boblnaon Circus at 
Aurora, 111. 

Ben Bellclaire, late of the Pubillonet Clrcua, 
i« bark on Broadway. New York. W’lll play 
fair* with his brother as the Bellclaire 
Hrotbers, as usual. 

Many showfolk visited the Walter L. Main 
Tin us at Mt. Vernon, N. Y., la»t week, 
inuriieylng fnim as far south as Forty-second 
snj Itroadway, New York. 

Margaret Bill it bark ' a Broadway from 
the Puliillonea Circus In Mexico. She is 
booked at some of the leading faira of tbe con¬ 
tinent with her pony and dog act. 

No less than a d<*on new rtreuaea—all small 
"ncs—are proJ*‘ctcd for next season. They will 
not sll eventuate, but several of them will, and 
they will not only live, but prosper. 

Pewee. the acrobatic clown, has a new walk- 
ari.und that Is going big with tbe Patterson 
Circus. Albert McGee Is riding Tommy, tbe 
cake-walking horse, on tbe show. 

< irriis men tell The Billboard that Ringling 
iireihirs have a train load of parade stuff all 
■"idl'd and ready for the road in the train 
'h.'d of their winter quarters In Bridgeport, 
I UUU. 

Tom riart, son of Billie Bart, with the 
llageiiiierk-Wallare Clrcua, playing In B. F. 
I'clih's Roys' Band, had his first experience 
uiidi-r the white t»^ recently when he tour^ 
M'ug Island with Fred Stone’s Wild West and 
the Lights' Club Clrcua. Tom says be bad 

a great rime, but wishes that “Pop" bad been 
there with bis boxing kangaroo and trick mule. 

Andy Dobbins announces tbe Tasmanian 
Troupe will play fairs for Frank Melville, the 
New York agent, starting at Erie, Pa. Booked 
also for tbe Canadian National Exhibition, 
Toronto. 

Bam J. Banka Mya it was reported on 
Broadway last week that D. C. Hawn, Cap¬ 
tain Jim Moore and W. H. Middleton ran 
away from home and Joined tbe “Lighta” 
Clrcua. 

The Maritime Provincea are said to be 
against tent shows. It is not ao. They may 
not want certain kinds of tent shows—but no 
tent shows—never. Tbe public may not have 
been consulted. Only a few officials were 
seen, we are told, and they asked what tent 
shows. 

Cli.irles L. Basse, international l>ookPr. went 
to New York last week from his farm at 
tlreeley, I'a., to arrange for tbe shipment of 
some acts to tlia Circo Saenz, San Jose, Costa 
Rica, d. A. 

According to Everyone's Variety, the Wlrth 
Bros.’ Circus, despite strengthening with two 
new feature acts for the Hippodrome engage¬ 
ment at Sydney. Australia, is not giving a high¬ 
ly satisfactory performance. 

Id the minds of knowing showmen It has 
long since lieen settled timt tbe Al G. Barnes 
Trained Wild Animal Cirrus is not a “unit’’ 
of any circus or other combination. Inde¬ 
pendent and progressive is a good motto. 

Take all tbe circuses other than tbe Ring- 
ling-llarniim show and put their cars in one 
tram—how many more cars would there be 

than the R. A B. Circus now has? la that 
80? Well, well! I never thought of that. 

A well-known circus agent once said: “Ring- 
ling Brothers-Barnum & Bailey does 80 per cent 
of tbe circus business done in America, tbe 
other 20 per cent being done by the balance”— 
and he was not employed by Ringling Brothers, 
either. 

The Parentos, high ladder and table act, made 
a big hit at Chester Park, Cinciunuti, week of 
July 9. James Irwin, well known beadbalancer, 
visited them at the park. Jim Irwin ami Geo. 
Parento are two of the old-time circus artists, 
who have been trooping steadily for forty years. 

On account of late arrival of the Sells-Floto 
Clrcua train at Decatur, Ill., July 4, the 11 
a.m. performance had to be omitted, only tbe 
two regular performances being given. The 
Circus parade was witnessed by tbe largest 
crowd that ever turned out in Decatur, ac¬ 
cording to W. A. Atkins. 

Chas. H. Bruce, bandmaster of the Harmatoa 
Circus (an Oriental show that plays principally 
In Australia, New Guinea, Borneo, Java, New 
Zealand, South Africa and India), is dead after 
almost thirty years’ service with that attrac¬ 
tion. 

Frank Martin, tattooed man, is one of tbe 
Dany featnres with the Al G. Barnes Cirena 
Annex. He is featuring one of the largest and 
Dost artistic back designs ever tattooed on a 
person. The work was done by tbe famous 
artist. Prof. Charles Wagner. 

Cy Green, the Yankee Rube, informs that he 
dosed with the Walter L. Main Circus after 
a tour of New England only. Said tbat be 
was well received everywhere, as usual, also 
that he is negotiating with the Goldwyn Pic¬ 
tures Corporation of New York and will prt^* 
ably be seen on tbe screen at an early date. 

Johannes Josefsson and his “Gllma** eom- 
paoy, one of the big features in the arena 
with the Walter L. .Main Girons, wanted his 
name mentioned in this column, because be 
aays he is having a great season. Will re¬ 
tain to big-time vaudeville at the close of 
the clrcns season. 

Floyd King, general agent of tbe M. L. Clark 
Olrcus, visited tbe home offices of Tbe Billboard 
July 13 and reported tbat business has been 
very satisfactory with his show, which is now 
in I’ennylvania. The Great Sanger Clrcns and 
the M. L. Clark Shows were consolidated at tbe 
beginning of the circus season. Three cars arc 
used in transacting the show. Business at 
Clarion, July lO, was Just $25 below the show’s 
record day. 

From W. B. Sage: “Having been Identified 
with tbe amusement business for some years 

(Continaed on page 63) 

AT THE GRAVE OF FRANK HOGAN 

Members of the Patterson Circus paying 
tribute to the memory of Frank “Scratch" 
Hogan, at Janesville, Wis., Jnly 8. Read* 
ing from left to right, kneeling, mm: “Bed" 
Reardon, Jerry Harrington, Jay Smith and 
Raymond E. Elder. Beading from left to 
right, standing, are: C. J, McOmrthu, Oaks 
Kills and George Bedoni, and on the right 
side of the picture are seen Jimmy O’Connell 
and Mrs. Raymond E. Elder. Unfortn* 
nately the picture only shows a few of those 
In attendance at the grage mod the heaa- 
tiful floral offerings. 

“DRIVER BRA.ND XHE BEST ON EARTH” 

TENTS —>* CIRCUS AND SHOW TENTS THAT BEAT ALL OTHERS BANNERS 
WALTKII r. ORIVCa PrmiUmm DRIVER. BjROTFlERSy Inc* chas. q. drivcr. sm'v tnm. 

(THE CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL TENT HOUSE OF AMERICA) 

laoo-iaf w. ttorrlson StrCNl _CHICAGO. IIJJIMOIS PHone: HaymDrkcl OSSl 
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JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS 

Also Has Two Fair Sex Baseball Teams 
Need - 

lnsi<lo J'J'** baseball should have ukec <mi 
ilV •»0' * lialf-nelaon on the John ItubiDson Clrnis 

jrinirs r''”*.* ‘i* one . ir.u, 
jrinbs, ran of three separate and dUtinet u.im. 

surel; the great national sport can bv mi, 
grip on Its personnel. Am 

FRANK HOGANS MEMORY 

When the I’attermm Trained Animal Circus 
|•la)ed Jane8\llle, Wis., July 0, the ninny 
friends of the late “t^irateh” Hogan purchased 
WautTul doral ulTeiingH, and arranged an ap 
proiiriate ceremony, and paid tribute to bis 
memory at bis grave in the Catholic Cemetery 
there. 

In attendancw were “Ued” Reardon, Jerry 
llarringtoM. Jay Smith. U.Mymond U. KIder, 
C. J. MrC.'iitliy, Iiuke Mills, Ueurge Bedoni, 
Jimmy u’t'onnell, Mrs. Raymond E. Elder and 
others. 

The Janesville Daily Gazette, under date of 
July S. had the following to say, and it is 
Raymond K. E der's hope that the suggestion 
made by The Gazette, that eaeh show playing 
Janesville follow this eustom, lie i-arried out, 
as he was worthy and loved liy all that knew 
him: 

”i*ans‘ng from their work of making others 
happy, till members of tlie Dattarson ciicua 
which Is showing Wednesday night at the old 
liurr Rohbioi ' . 
Cemetery 
tribute to Kiauk tScrati-h) Hogan, 
tier of til, . - - . 
All tlie Jo 
when he was 
Barnum Sc Bailey-Itingliug cireuses. He 
qulred s plaee in their regard akin to k>ve. 

•‘WiUi the eircus band play.ng a dirge, 
large floral wreaths were plaeed on the grave prevented from attending, 
of Hogan, son of the late Chief of Polic-e John were well 
Hogan, as these p,iu|ile, with whom people con¬ 
nect only the gayest things in life, iMwed their 
heads in prayer, — - ‘z‘ - ' 
the last n'sting place of young Hogan. 

“The Patterson i-mployeiis UoTeby started a 
custom whirh It is believed will lie ever m.iln- 
tained by visiting elrenses in Janesville. J.inea- 
vjlle will be peiiwtuated 
the circus world a^ 
Frank Hogan.” 

aurely 
to have taken a _ 
right here let th» p. a. tell" you that Vwo 
of the John Botiiuson Circus teams are 
ready for a shock) Isdies. But don't fur an 
instant think that Ih cause “tbg leiiiale •,( 
the speeies is more deadly than the male- 
tliut they ean’t swing a wieked liat. What 
the two teams tthe Bed Birds and Bine liirdsi 
do to the poor sphere Is wicked. .Now that 
the training days are o’er ami the eharley 
horse a memory, th ngs are beginning to hap. 
pen. A game (a real one, loo. where admi-sion 
if charged) baa been arrang.d for July j) at 
Wichita. It ia none otlmr than the 'nolds 

RINGLING-BARNUM CIRCUS 'v ichita Eaglet that are to maet “the Birds" 
, , (for big games like this they combine foreej) 

i,'.d T. P.« Up Shpibrook., Qu.- .tV.K 
bee, Because of Soft Lot poor p. a. aays that it any mistake has li-ea 

-- committed In entering theae fair eunlestinti' 
iming out of Tortland, Me., the Ringling- ®f***^| no blame fall on him. He has duns 
Hum Circus struck ram at Bangor. Eewistua “Is pest.) Also 1 give the Red Birds urtt. 
Berlin riherhrouke, vjue., first stand In the that a tbs way the I at came to me. Imt 

lioiun. was a loo per rent circus day, but in this crucial game that comes soun. all w || 
lot was so Mift it was Impossible to put assume their regular places, and frum all ac- 
and as the show was billed fur only one counts they will be some places. Itiiby Chaiua, 
uruiance it wa- ipiiekl.v reloadi-d and moved pitcher; Louise Young, catcher; Mamie Ward, 
Juetiee City, the Duuiiniuo Da.v stand. first base; Erma Ward, second base: .\dele 
rum (Jueliec the show hud a iH'aiit.ful. all- Nelson, third hssg; Jessie Ward, right field' 
ride across the Fruvince of Queliec to Mon- Hilda Ne son. center field; Emma Iliet left 

1, arriving there about dinner time. Every Ueifi (Emma says she a right-haniled' and 
enjoyed the tbn-e da.xs slay at .Montreal, as shouldli't attempt to play left field), and Vlr- 
s reputi^ to Im- the Ihelie-t city 111 North ^.jnia Vonng, shortstop. And now the Illiie 
mes today. Ibe urw rente, are out .bow- lurda-Rose Bussell, catcher: Thisd Ne|,u,n 

{^n.'S“aa Bo. kies‘’‘thaT mLT trouiH r^ h.vS ‘hi. fair las. i,?; 
er m^ie Wdlie GtleT man! pr*"." 
wn with every tented u.ganizatiou in the |i*.* haw. Elite "•f*' 
utry. ijiiit biTore going into Canada, as be lJ?h‘ ‘‘j .**!“ '<; Nellie 
I be didn't want to trsiel in au> ‘ furrin "ard, left field, aif.l Kstralla Nelson, short 
BtrieH**. of Stewniu And hf're s thg umpire—H<>no McCrei. 
^)h’B de[)trtiuf'Dt, wan Imay eotf^rtainiog h.a Which >fhuWH aft^r all that in thf* matter 
her during the Montreal engageraenc. His “f picking an arbltrater the fair sez is not 
iher is Chief of the Fire Department in a bit siow. But you ran see liow the ladies 
t rity. h.ive taken to the manly sport, and they have 
uriiig the Qiieltec tour every one who c.wild the men's team a trifled worried. For it is 
ik Krem h w as eoniiiiamleered as IntiTpreier. not every new team that receives offers from 
if among them being raiilliie fr. m down professionals to play them on a Uii-4<i I tsis. 
y, Kred Bra.lna, Tely I.eB.eux, J.'U DeRoe, The rtO end goes to the Birds. The Binls 
rley S.llsin and many other- from the big drill dally for 60 per cent of the ?Siai gate 
-sing n, m who eiili.r vv. re from France or receipts that are promised in Wl.hitu I'lay 

a<.|iiir.d the language on their tours of the b.all.—DOO KF.EXC (Ball Team Publicity 
atry. Agent). 
on,..,,. • natl,.,. r,f r«n.aa 4olno<t * '* 

FIRST-CLASS 
nLo llnlUO, HEAD WAITER 
STEWARD, care Cook House, as per route. Slim KiriK, wire at once. 

-'.wutli. N. V.. July SO; I'mn Van, 
, Salsmaioz. N. V., ll.t-aii. N. 
JACK PHILLIPS. Biadmaitcr. 

C.tN AI>0 PUtCE good Conut I'la.ier. Must be fisid sight tei>l.i; 
N. Y.. 21; lUtsvis, N. Y., 22; Jsmesiimu, N. Y., 2t; Matm . Pa. 
Y., 27; JulMisonburg, Pa., 2ii; Btuokvllle, Pa., 29; Oil City, Pa., 11 

SPARKS’ CIRCUS 

grounds gutliered in Mt. Ullvet — 
Wednesday afternoon and paid Whitehall. N. Y,, July 13-—After fourt.-en 

_ late mem- years* absence from one of the bi-at show 
. great fruteiuity of circus people, towns in .Northern New York, the Charles 
men knew Ihe Janesville man in life Sparks rahows made B return visit here July 

■ with the lt;irniim A Bailey and fi and played to well-filled bouses, owing to 
ac- heavy rains which began falling Just as the 

parade started and continuing until tbc op«‘D- 
ing of the afternoon show, many people were 

■ _ Both performances 
receivtol, and the numbers were 

rendered with a precision that showed dlselpline 
- on the part of all from the humble stake 

Pbotograiihs were taken of driver to tha man in charge of the big show. 
'1"". I* 7"^":; !!c~3. _ One feature of the show and one that was 

jjy were present when the tents 
were being raised was the atisence of holler¬ 
ing and eonfiision of the |K-ople in charge, 

in the memo;y of Taken all in all. Sparks has one of the cleanest 
the last resting place of and beat shows ever s.-en in M'hitehall. Jack 

Phillips, as leader of the band, can feel proud 
of his men in the many reoditbins of the 
pieces. The numbers were appre.lati-d l.y 
lovers of music and artists who know the 

When Grover McCabe and Hullie Cotter were art spoke in praise of this feature of the 
married between sliows under the Sells-Floto sliow. Whitehall would like to see Sparks 
big to|i at Ib-iatiir. III., on the Fourtli of come back next year. 
July, one of ibe prettiest and most impressive 
weildiiigs in tile uiimils of circus business was 
eoiiKummut.'d. 

Hes<I.-d by Doll Montgomery and bis big 
show band, the biidal party—tlie bride, a 
memlier of the l.u.-key aerial ti'oupe, attended 
by Mrs. Charles I.iu key and Mrs. Effie Haven- 
port of tlia Ilsniiaford act; the groom, wel- 
kiMiwn pr.slueing clown, attended byi Mrs. 
Minnie Fisher and Giovanni He Liberto—was 
followed in the h.rmeueal procession about the 
hippodrome trark l>y all the men, women and 
children performers in the dressing rooms. Tlie 
remainder of the big Sells-Flotu family sat >0 

the grand stand. 
The ceremony—that of the ring—was had in 

the middle ring. Tlie words of response from 
the bride and grisim, altho spoken quietly, 
were beard distinctly by the ‘.KW people lookiig 
on. Immed atiiy afterward the crowd swarmed 
from the stand to congratulate the happy pair, 
tbsirge iC'handy) Enibbton was the ®rst to kiss 
Ibe (iretty bride. George Meyers, on behalf of 
the dri's-lng rooms ;ind the troupe, presioited 
the Wedding gifts In an inspiring siiei-cb. A 
dance on the stages followeil. Field day . 
sports followeil, iiMrman josepi, drove the Going Into North Dakota 
bride and groom al.oiit Ihe track in bis comedy - 
“flivver" as a "going away” stnnt. The Atterbiiry Bros..’ Gverland Animal Circus 

The couple arc innu'-nsely popular, and their Is in Its second week of the Iron Kange coun- 
wedding pleased the show hugely. try, playing to big business. Fourth of July 

was a big one in the new Hippodrome Building, 
Eveleth, Minn. This Iron Kange country is 
good territory fo^ any small show that plays 
the smaller towns. 

The -how will soon bend for North Dakota. 
Mrs. Rose Atterbiiry is bark in the ring again 
with her wire act after an ali-enee of two 
years. Katherine Atterhury is doing a good 
aerial art. Hayden and Hayden are putting 
on a gold concert to b g audiences each day. 
Arthur Walsh and wife are doing well with 
the privileges. Hayden and Shorty Loreh are 
principal clowns, with Jargo and other g<s>d 
clown niimbiTB^ The writer is handling the 
advance.—A. D. ALLEN (Agent for the Show). 

A BIG TOP MARRIAGE 

JAMES B. O’NEILL SHOW 

At this writing the James B. O'Neill Show, 
in Illinois, is enjoying a long-wanted rain. It 
has been a lung, dry season fur the show- and 
the farmers have been bolding prayer meetings 
for rain. 

Every spare minute Is used in building new 
cages for a large sbiiiment of auinials that 
Mr. O’Neill exjieots to arrive soon. This Ilttie 
aggregation is one of the cleauest and neatest 
wagon shows on the road w th twenty wagons, 
two of which are on the advance. 

Bob Sherman, of the Slierman Stock Com¬ 
pany, was a visitor at Earlville, III., and pro¬ 
nounced it one of the best little shows he bad 
ever seen. 

The writer is blazing the trail, the same 
Williams who was agent for Tad's "I'ncle 
Tom" Show for the last two seasons.—C. J. 
WILLIAMS (for the Show). 

CAUSES POLICE TROUBLE 

Syracuse, N. Y.. July I.").—Nellie .\twood, 
former snake charmer with eireuses, caused the 
police a lot of trouble here this week. Miss 
.VtW'Kid had been keeping e«m|iuny with a man 
iiaiiusl Nick Mansfred, and saya he was en- 
g.iged to marry her. \Vh*-n he refused to do 
so on the date set she took poison in a -nicide 
attempt. When at the hospital hovering be¬ 
tween life and death. Avery G. Wooden, of 
Rome, N. Y.. chauffeur, la-ad her story in the 
pa|MTs and wrote, expre-slng hl« aympalhy. He 
folbiwisl this with other letters, fliiwers and 
other tokens. Finally he sent his picture ind 
proposed marriage, at the same time paying 
her hotel bill. 

She acce|ited him conditionally. That I*. 
If Mansfred would marry her she would wed 
him, and, if not, she would marry Wooden. 
Mansfred refused the second time, wbereupoa 
she went to the City Hall with Wooden and 
Secured a license. 

ATTERBURY BROS.’ SHOW 

ROGERS IN CHICAGO 
HOWE’S LONDON SHOW 

IS HEADED EASTWARD Chicago. July 12.—Peter Rogers, veteran esn- 
vasman. who has been in Florida for six months, 
ws« a Billboard visitor t<pday. .Mr. Kogers 
visited the John Robinson Circus white en route 
to I'bieago. 

NEGLECT TO REMOVE POSTERS 

riolyoke, M.-iss., July 12.—Neglect of clreiis 
peopin to remioe their iHi-t -rs from Holyoke 
billboard-, as c;ilb-d for In the ngreemeiit under 
which they were allowed to come here, has 
resulted in Ihe license committee of aldermen 
bringing the matter to the attention of the 
State Highway Ib-partment. The eonimitlee 
also notified the Higliwav Di-partment that 
theaters had N'en using large signs without 
securing permission, as is nainired. 

The Bewe Show had a big day at Ellensburg, 
Wash., July 4. ibe eiiy bad its own eelebia- 
tlon. hut that did ii<>t luierfere with tlie p-'o- 
ple coniiug to the cirm-. ( apueity business uas 
done iHdii afteruuou and evening. 'ihe show 
arrived in good time, muLiiig a jump of one 
hundred and thirty ui.le- fieni l*u-eo 

The sbowfolk bad u b'g time on the Fourth. 
A ehleken dinner was (irepared by Sreward El¬ 
mer Voris, wlio de-erve- credit fer hav.ug one 
of the lK‘Kt ciHikliiMiM'S en the road, 'i'lie diuiug 
room was deeuraiid with flags, etc., and Mr. 
Gilson'a Band gave a iiatriutic concert. 

(In leaving I'aseo night of July 3 -omeonc 
broke into the calliope wagon, in which tha 
band iu-truments are carried, and -to e two cor¬ 
nets and a liaritone. Mr. Gil-on left on the 
next train to recover the Instruments that may 
have bi-en pawned, but returned the Aiezt day, 
leaving tlie ease in the sheriff's Lands. 

Many sbowfolk from the Foley A Burk (Car 
nival) Show-K visited at Puyallup, among them 
tielng W. U. We-tlake and wife, and Ed M. 
Burk. 

The Howe Show is headed east, after a tiio- 
cessfiil four of Ibe Coa-t .>tates. Some of the 
niimliers getting liig aiqilause are Kii'h Irving 
and her lions, Grace Bartlett and elephants, 
and Jules Jacot, with his large group of blsek- 
maned African lions, eleven in numlier.—(i \ 

GILSON (I'or the Show). 

BEATTIE GOING TO NEW YORK 

Cliicago. July 1.1.—James \V. Beattie, who 
h - Just closed with Gullmar Bros.’ (7lrfui. 
Was a Billboard visitor today. Mr. Beattie 
said that he ia on his way to New York, where 
he will have a minor oi>eratloo performed. 

SPARKS FOR FREMONT, O. 
HAGENBECK WALLACE CIRCUS 

MAIN HAPPENINGS 

On the Walter L. Main Show 
Fremont, O.. July 12.—L. B. Greenhaw, ad¬ 

vance agent for the Spark* Cirrus, wa* here 
this morning, making arrangements for the ap- 
pe.iranee of the show on August 4. The show 
will exhibit on the Hazel street lot. Fremont 
Is ripe for a go«d-stzed circus, for the last big 
attraction here was the Sells-Floto Cirrus some 
year* ago. 

Will Again Show in Ohio in August 

Zanesville. O.. July 14 —For the third time 
this season the Hagenberk Wallace Circus will 
play Ohio stands, this city having been rnn- 
trarted for August 24 The fair grounds have 
been secured for the purpose. 

Rut for the fact (bat it rained all day 00 
the Fourth and poured at Fall River there is 
ever.T reason to lielieve that the Waller I. Main 
Circus would have been unable to aecomm'dite 
the crowds at eilber New Bedford or the latter 
city. Sunday and Monday the circus wa« in 
Falmouth. .Mass., and allho the weather wt» 
unfavorable there wa* a big crowd of *iimmer 
IM‘o|de at tile matini-e and the nigbt biisine** 
wa* to eaiuieity. New Bi-dford wa* re.ich<*l 
in giHid time ou the Fourth and alDio there wa* 
a long haul the *hnw wa* up In good season in 
Ihe rain and load* of straw and shavings made 
things comfortable for the exiiei ted crowd. The 
parade went out at noon ami i«n Its return the 
lot wa* jammed. No attempt wa* made to 
give two shows In the aftern<s<n, but it wf* 
lilannisl to ri peat the performance at night 
The crowd at the matinee w;is the largest •■'•■t 
di the Main tent There wa* such a crowd th.it 
there wa* no tournament. There wa* a dcniaiul 
for ticket* for the night (terfornianre slid lie 
wsgon wa* o|iened at 6 o'clock, and more than 
L’.ISSI ticket* had lu-en »oId when there e.iliu « 
ilownp' iir of rain that IiRled more than an hour 
and p;!t all thought* of two shows out of iiiii.d. 
The night sh- w was started early and the tenl 
was comfortalil.r filled, and the day was * 
record lireakcr at that It ralni-d hard all day 
at Fall River, July B, hut the crowd was nearly 
eauaeity at luith shows. 

Rei-cnt visitora Incliideil Mrs George 11 ir^' 
Ing. wife of the well known S de Show ma' *• 
ger. and her daughter, an areompll-hial ''d'lb't 
and now doing *|iecia| work for The Haverhill 
(Mass.) Gazette and Boston I’osl; Fore)ia';gh 
Whitle and Tommy Veaaey. of Boston: Wal¬ 
ter I,. Main, Mr. Mun>hy, owner of llic Taunton 
t.Maaa.) street railway syafera. and oMiors 

Captain Jack Coddina and wife haic been 
added to the Side “how with 'oeir Impalement 
act. and Charlie Aldrich and wife to Ihe Wilo 
West. Whitle Warren waa obliged to go to thf 

(Continued on page 07) 

CIRCUS FOLKS VISIT GRAVE OF GEORGE COLE 

VISIT GRAVE OF GEORGE COLE 

That clrcu* folk are ever loyal to their dea>l 
was again demonatrated at Pott-dam. N. Y.. 
Sunday, July 2, when the Jack Phillips Banil 
accomiianied Manager Charle* Siiarks and over 
one hundred members of, Ihe Siiarka Circus, as 
well a* a numlier of old friends of the late 
George 8. Cole, of the Cole A Los'kwood Circus, 
to lieautifiil Iliiyslde Cemetery, where several 
large floral pieces were placed upon the graae 
at the ',i«tigation of Manager 8|iarks. who ha* 
hern a lifelong friend of Bert Cole, son of the 
(ice. a eil. Twenty automobiles had been placed 
at Ibe itis|Mmal of the eiri-iis folk li.v re-iilents 
of the city, who had held George Cole and his 
family in high esteem. .\t Hit- grave Karl I.. 
King’s “One Night In June” wa* rendered hy 
the band, after which a iotirh'ng eulogy on the 
life of the deceased h.y bia close friend. Judge 
Fuller of I’ott-dam, followed hy the rendition 
of J. H. Delveeho’a lieantiful arrangement of 
•‘Neai-er, My God. to Thee". Among the well- 
known citizens who were gathered at the grave 
were J. P. Barnett. Fred Morgan. R. J. Snell, 
O. P. Benson, Will and John Smith. Mike Bar¬ 
nett, Will Gurley, Dr. D. F. Burke and Louis 1- 
Dewey of The Courier-Freeman. Members of the Sparks Circus Tisiting the grave of George S. Cole, at Potsdam. N. Y. 



Zurich, first; Leonard Stroud, second; Bob 
Keeney, third. Chuck Wtpon Buce, U. B.b:. 
tiret; Alvin Naylor, second. .lulv 
Relay, Salem CurtU, Jr., first: .lohii Zoruii, 
second; Cliff Neafus, third. Sp<-i iiil ltuii>:. , 
Henry Neafus, first; John Zurich, si-cond; Cii.i 
NenfuS, third. lowboys' Quick Chamic Nov 
city, Alvin Naylor, first; Warren ;->luH’m:ikor, 
second; Henry Neafus. third. Spud U.itc. 
Kred Naylor, first. 

THE CORRAL 
Portable Gas Plants 

i;,Heard ArllnBton, in association with 
Her (he veteran lieorRe, now controls 
\. w York hotels and is neKutlatiog for Burners, Lanterns, Etc. 

Special for Showmen. 
SHOWMEN everywhere know Coleman pro¬ 

ducts and appreciate Coleman Service 1 
Our Handy Gas Plants give showmen and con¬ 
cessionaires on the rocM all the ease of cook¬ 
ing at a permanent stand. Just as convenient 
as city gas. Portable, light weight, safe, 
compact and durable. 

We specialize on just the kind of equipment 
you men want—Burners for Hot Plates, Cof¬ 
fee Urns, Hamburger Stands, Etc. 

Wire Your Order if Rush! 
Rush orders are “pie” for us. Factory branch¬ 
es in different parts of the country ship your 
orders same day as received. You get what 
you want when you want it. Delivered to you at 
your next stand. Wire or telephone your order. 

Special Prices to 
the Profession! 

11 Just show that 
II you are a show- 

^ y VvCl ^ 
V / I Special Discount on 
^ I our full line or the 

items you need. Ad» 
dress Dept. BBl. 

ilfelZIIZIlJi TheColcmanlampCo. 
Wichita, Philadelphia, 

Los Angeles, 
Chicago 

Canadian Fadory: 
Toronto 

SHAMROCK (OK.) ROUNDUP 

Dates Advanced Because of Weather- 
Good Attendance and Events 

I all ne hot Saturday aliorDOon reoenriy, 
•fii-r II.. >11 i.f the 8t«ff bad ducked. Will UuKem 
ijuili—li ‘u'l* ““*■ ofllcet. He had 
■ .tliiii.' imrtiiular on bin mind—Ju»t ealli-d 

fur ,11'taiiir ’. a» it were, but we Karnered 
.n mil ri >tliiK jitraKraph fnim the chat that 
I 1. H .1 .\llbo iKirn awl reart-d In the rut 
Jill i;r iiliiatii'K Uicre aa a cow puncher, bia en- 
t .11 111.- Wild \Vi-»t nhow hublnena wa« in 
J..L.iuiii!-burB. South Africa. 

.\ar..n V. Ki.>.i, “Dad"' Kona, “nold-the-Fort" 
.11 111- wu* vurioualy called, and be waa 

uBiliai.' known thruout a large part of tho 
ailb" be wan liorn at tild Town. Yle. 

•jhii "Id tuiird of »taite-<-oacb daya recently 
d.eil in iii-deii City, Ctah, In tbe borne of bla 
diiuiihlir, and waa mirrounded by all,of bta 
children. Born in ISai. he f -ught Indiana and 
ri-iialM-d the altacka of roldiera on hi* bullion 
car ID true 111112 movie manner, only in bla 
,aM' it "ux tbe real thing. a« tbe old man who 
ptM-’d away quietly at ltd lived and moved and 
^d bia being in aome of the rougbeat ipota 
of a rough Weit. 

Shamrock, Ok., July Id—Owing to heavy- 
rain July 1 and 2, the Second .tnniial R-iunduii 
here was held on tlie .drd, dtb and otb instead 
of July 2. 3 and 4, aa waa advertSi-d. Because 
of bad weather on tbe first dn,\ the i-rowd 
attending was small, but there was record- 
breaking attendanee on tbe I'ourth. The trick 
riding, cowgirls’ brouk riding and cowgirla' 
Hteer riding were i-oiitraeli-d—Liuiiae llurtn-ig 
and Ruby Ruiterta. Koriowiiig are the names 
of winners, first, second, ete., in order given: 

Jul.v 3—Steer Riming, Floyd tiule, 
AmoB I’artridge, <i.>; Arthur Cornett, S.-|<t. 
Calf Roping, t). C. Lippert. S.'iii: Ralph Bowers 
and Walter Dooliu sjilit aec-ond and tliird, 
each. Bronk Riding, Carl .Yiiiler.si.n. ?i2.'>; Tex¬ 
as Slim, $15; Bud Bbyea. $10. July 1—Steer 
Roping. Arthur Cornett. $1110; Floyd Rule, $7.'>; 
Be b Donaldson, $.'aj. Calf Roping, Herb Wii- 
li $■'<'; H. E. Bridges and Floyd Rale split 
accond and third. $2.'> eficb. Brouk Killing, John 
Ilartwig, $3.-i; Texas Slim. $!.■); Carl .Vuderson 
and Homey Rowe split third. $."> each. July 
&—Steer Roping, Floyd Rale, $ll«»: C. E. .Mon- 
gram. $■.■>; Carl Rowe, $.->(». Calf Rolling, Bol, 
in.iiaidson, $.Mi; Walter Doolin. Riiy Wil- 
leliy, $20. Bronk Riding. Homey Rowe, $i"i; 
John Hartwig, $15; Si Sage. $lo. Finals— 
Steer Roping, Floyd Rale^ C. E. .Mon- 
grain, $200; Ruy Willeliy, $10O. Calf Rolling. 
Floyd Rale, $75; O. C. Lippert. $.50; Ralph 
Bowers. $2.5. Brouk Riding, Carl Anderson, 
$50; John Hartwig, Texas Slim, $20. 

Announremeut was made that on July 15, 
16 and 17 tbe Doolin Brothers will bold a 
roundup on their ram-h near Oilton. and one 
week later the Willeby Brothers will stage 
roundup at Bristow. 

This Is the Qnick-LHe Are 
Lantern No. HV31$—eapednl* 
ly adapted for brilliantly 
liKhtinKConceasions. Fain, 
TentTheaten. etc. SOOCnn- 
die powerof pure-white bril¬ 
liance. Can’t apill fuel or 
explode even if tipped over 
and rolled around. Storm¬ 
proof—won't blow out in 
wildest gale. 

Coleman Mantles give 
greatestlight and last 
longeat — for all KOtoHno 
lighting devices and espec¬ 
ially Coleman Lamps and 
Lanterns, 

M., B. & B. CONTRACT OMAHA Cole man 
Omnbn, Neb., June 15.—R. M. Harvey, of 

the Mugivan, Bowers A Ballard Combination, 
was here and contractwl for the use of the 
City .Yuditoriiim for one week In December, at 
which time one of the shows will appear. It Is 
likely to be the H.-igenbeck-Wallace Circus. Mr. 
Harvey also contracted for the Auditorium at 
Minneapolla, Minn. 

From Bhoenlx, Arli.—Ritchie Lewie, of Pres* 
ndi. was given permanent possession of tbe 
- w-irM's rhami>ionsh p bronebu riding" medal 
when be won it for the third time during tbe 
iLrec ilay -.i-si-'n of the recent annual Frontier 
hays’ t'clcliratlon at Brescott. Ritchie aet a 
(irt-cwlent when be won the medal two years 
Id succi-ssU-n. Doc Pardee, also of Prescott, 
won second place and I.awton Cbample, of 
Cs-tle Hot Springs, th.rd. Howard Carter was 
swsrdi-d tbe bareback riding cbamnlonahip, 
w tb L. K. Smith second and Jim Davis third, 
t'srter, tbe bareback winner, aloo carried away 
(Irst li iiors In the steer riding contest. There 
Were 35 contestants in the two leading events. 
r«rni'.v F.nkle, the one-handed bulldogger, from 
(Silver Cily, N. M.. and SI m Riley, exhibition 
r:drr fr-ra Canada, fiirn shed thrilli for tbe 
reo-rd crowds which swarmed out to w-atcb 
tbe events during the thn-e daya of tbe pro¬ 
gram. I'erlie and Logan Morris, victora in the 
IWl hull roping contest, repeated at tnis 
event by winning the Xl.taiO first prlie in the 
steer tie with an average "f 31 -,.1.5 seconds 
fnr tlieir three steers. A total of $3.0110 was 
piid out in prlies f -r this event. George Cline, 
of T'uto Basin, whose time of 21 seconda waa 
the fa.-test regi-ten-d for tying a calf, won 
the first horiors In the event with an average 
for the three daya of 25 1-.5 seconda for three 
rail-'. Tile first money was $.500. A total of 
ll.l'si \v:is distributed among five others who 
rsnie within the money in this event. 

We atlU .have that wonderful woman, tbe 
queen of the rifle and shotgun. .Vnnie 
Oakley, who scemi to improve, as the yeara 
treat her kindly. Then there la another 
Woman who w.ll be remembered by many 
aa the only woman horseback shot. I re¬ 
fer to Winona. Last, but not least, bow 
about tbe McGivenny boys, of Areat Falls, 
Mont.l They are not much heard of, but 
are proliably tbe peers of all when it 
comes to large caliber arms shooting at 
objects tliMwn In the air. Their work with 
tbe 45-culllier la really a revelation. 

Th< se are all real shots, us'.ng a ball 
cartridge, and when it comes to real work 
os team work tbe w-riter knows many 
good shots that will pin their faith in 
Capt. Hardy, Capt. Lee and H. C. Mc¬ 
Intyre to defeat any three oldtlmers at 
their beat, not excluding Capt. Bogardus. 
By that 1 mean under real favorable con- 
ditiona, where they all cou'.d use a ball 
cartridge. 

Thia brings ns to tbe question of “scat¬ 
ter shot’’, and it mnst be admitted it is 
Impossible to nae anything else in a Wild 
West show unless one uses a steel back¬ 
stop to stop tbe bullets. For things thrown 
in the air you can use nothing else, as a 
spent hiillct will some time or other hit 
someone. Even at that, tbe public ia 
more Interested in marksmanship today 
than ever. Even in acbooli they are de¬ 
veloping real shots, in both male and fe¬ 
male classes. All around, we are develop¬ 
ing greater abota than ever, and this coun¬ 
try will remain always in tbe lead when 
it cornea to marksmanship. Let us have 
• real Wild West show and, rest assured, 
there will be some real shots to help 
create an Interest In it, which will un- 
doubtly prove the shooting is not going 
back but improving. We only lack the 
opportunity to prove it. When wc have 
tbe show will they pay the real salaries 
that any of the above ran command to¬ 
day? First let us have the show and 
then we will see. How about it, Mr. Mil¬ 
ler, or Mr. Scare rs? 

crowds. The Str-uda made a warm place In (Continued from pagi 
the beart.s of the people of the Laa Vegas 
country. past I feel it is only fair tba 

"Smoky’’ Rea. of Clayton, N. M., did the of praise relative to the Is 
olticial announcing in a very satisfactory man- Circus. I had the pleusuru of I 
ner. ‘’Smflky’’, with his vibrant voice, pleas- Mr. I-aRoy at Wellington, O J 
lug i)er~.u.illty and ready wit. kept the say that I found his show’ i 
*^^^55!*** chiukliug all thru the show. but an up-to-date, clean outf 

The cowbo.vs costume ball was attended by everr detail ffivinsr n clenn i 
LiVTh'i been boused in a anc? whioll’ 4as highly pleas 
hall three times Its size, five hundred pi- pie 1,,.^, evenly ImiIsiicc.I m 
being on the floor continuously from 9:00 o’clock |,iaurt»H Business was canaci 
until after midnight. A • jitney dance” held Business was capaci 
forth at the Oiiera House from dark until 
UayH'’ht. Edward O. Walton, of the 

Thousands of people came to the show in and .Vndy Dobbins, manager Ta 
aututiioliiles despite the reduced rates granted called at tbe New York otfic 
l-y ail railroads in New Mexico. It is estimated board last Weak to report on t 
that on the Fourth of July over a thousand ’’Mexican situation”. Edwai 
marhiues were parked at Cowboy I'ark. mammoth sombrero wlille In V 

The Band Contest, a new' feature of the Re- was. being worn hy Andy on 
union, was successfully carried thru with tlie “sank”. Andy told Edward i 
following hands winning the prizes: First. 
I.as Vegas Band; second, B'.ainview (Tex.) 
Band; third. Floydada (Tex.) Band. One 
thousand delegates eame here from the “pan¬ 
handle” of Texas to attend the F F. F. High¬ 
way Convention on the Reunion d;ites. Special 
representatives were here from the Fox Film 
Company, New York Evening Best, London 
Times, Denver Post, Tbe Billhoard, Western 
Story Magazine and all the important news¬ 
papers of the Southwest. 

At the last minute Mayor William Hale 
Thompson, of Chicago, who visited the Reunion 
in 1916 and who had planned repeating this 
visit in 1922 with an Wt-piece hand, wrote that 
he could not be present. 

Plans are already on foot to make tbe 1023 
show the daddy of ail Iteun nns. Following 
are the results of the contests; 

PrLT.DORRINO; July 3—Jim Massey, first; 
Fred .\tkinson, second: Tom Bait third. July 4 
—F'risl .Vtkinson. B. II Baker, J‘m Massey. July 
5—D. Bildi, Fred .t'kinson. Bill Baker. Finals 
—Fred .Vtkins->n. first. 1 minute and .59 3 5 sec 
oniis; D. Itilih. second, 2 miniitos and 41 1-.5 
seconds; Bill Baker, third, 5 minutes and 
13 2 5 seconds. 

STEER ROPING: .Tuly .3—P.lll Hitson and 
Bert Higgins split first and second, 13 2--5: 
Tliad Pippin, tliird. 14 seconds. July 4—Dick 
Carr-di. first. 12 3-5; Perry ('. Brite. second. 
15: Thail Pippin, third. 15 .3-.5. July .5—Henry 
Neafus, first. 12 3-5: Halero Curtis, second. 
13 1-5; B'di ra.v'or. third. 15 kI-hN—-t il o. 
Curtis, first. 43 1-3; Raston Brook, second. 
.51 4-5: Thad Pippin, third, .57 1-.5. 

STEER KIIHNR: July 3—Leonard Stroud, 
first: Bevo .Llinson. second; Theo. Bcrllcr. 
surcingle, third. .inly 4—C, \\. .\mes. sur¬ 
cingle first: Leonard Stri>nd. second: Tommy 
Scarlett, third. July 5—Ben Rallegos. first; 
C. W. Ames, surcingle, second; Elmer Meeks, 
stirc'nrle. third. 

BRONK RIDING: July 3—Tommy Scarlett, 
first; Leonard,Stroud, second: Buck Thompson 
and Skeeter H'ilF Williams tii-d for third, .lulv 
.t—Bcik Thompson, flr-t; E. Pardee, serond; 
omer Meeks, third Finals—Buck Thompson, 
first: I.eonard Stroud, secivnd; Skeeter Bill Wil 

The following letter (from a well-known 
tho-.ting act. p aying vaudeville, the writer 
nsiuesting that hit name be withheld) waa 
tfftnily received from New York City: 

I'" ng a great read.-r of The Billboard, 
tbe vvrter many times hat been tempted 
to wr te a few linet In answer to aome of 
the crtle’e* in “The CVirrtl”. Tbe writer 
1« eoi-nrcted with teveral gun clabt, also 
wth a large company of anna makera, 
ai'd s|)ent teveral yeara In the Wild Weat 
fame, to I think 1 am qualified to write 
•* 1 >K). (Tha writer here alltidea to paat 
and present circoa rid ng acta, which— 
if a eortioversv—helon-s In another de- 
1't tm-nt—Rowdy Waddy). 

I'l .sr.i ng shooti^s; First, where aro 
the Wild West ahows today (OUtSldO 
•ni II ;'.t racf on«)? We really need a hlff 
M'iM Weat that will put on a real per- 
form.ince. The puMIr It hungry for It 
■ ml one that waa put on In a real way 
Mould prove a real winner and a eenaa- 
tinn. If we had one I think there would 
lie a greater array of talent in the way of 
rlfli' -liots than we e^er have bad. 

It is true we have no Captain Bogardnt, 
who hai'passed away; Doctor Carver ha* 
'•t;ri-d. it ia true, hot we have Captain 
H rdy, who la a very good ahot In hla 
m-ticnlar Bne and la hard to beat. We 
have Cnpta'D I-s-e. aa good aa any pletol 
jr ri'volver shot that we have ever hod. 
He leust bg good, as he bolda almoat all 
eh m- nnshliPi. Then we have H. C. Mc- 
■ntvre. who la eonaldcred bv many onr 
t t St all r und ahot with rifle, l»- 

'ol er snd ah tgiin, and periiapa our only 
h—si l.,, k abot capable of doing great 
wj'tk in an arena. How about Rush Razee, 
•he n-.i-.d revolver ahot. who la doing 
« ' ll- fill exhibition work w’th revolver 
• d lat 1? Then thera l» that famoua 

Mr. and Mra. A.I Topngrwlne, who 
» ha-d to beat. We alao have Mra. 
f'Ota Randell, who, be it remembered, 
' r ati d aiieh a aenaatlon at the Grand 
’■"'•rican Handicap two aeaaona In a row. 

■^.ic alao does great work with the rifle. 

Roland Butler, story man for the Sparks Cir¬ 
cus, pulled II “freckliil" coiiti-t. t-gctlier with 
The Evening Standard, for the show in New 
Bedford, Mass. It was a big winner. There 
were 75 befreckh-d boys und girls there as 
guests of The Standard, also 40 youngsters from 
St. Mary’s Home and 31 from the Sussaquin 
Sanatorium. There were hundreds of others 
that came along with their parents. Clown 
l*ete Mardo picked the winners (two) of The 
Standard Freckle Contest and presented them 
each with a p.rize of live dollars. 

JUST MARRIED 

Msrry-Go-Round, Firris Wheel. Whip Wanted 
"29n'l-Bp. Interior 8. D. 1!»20 psi.l idmls- 

'* •’<•0. Five days set up. TTiree days' Cori'rs- 
«|m^Aiuust *3. 24. 25. Information. B. J. 9f>T/>N. 

FOURTH ANNUAL 

Bozeman roundup 
BOZEk tN. MONTANA. AUS. t-t-A-A. 

Grover McCabe and Hallie Cotter, of the 
SelU-FIoto Circus, ’who were atarriod at 

Decatur, XU., July L 

1^^ 
V 
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CONEY ISLAND CHATTER 

Willie Kerri* and 0. Harrimsn. two of tk. 
hUBtllng mmiber* of the Board of DirrcW 
the « oner Island Atlantic*, hate e<juii. «.rt 
dill, with a movina stairway for the tlrrf 
toilers, in order that tbr-y will not Lave m 
walk to the fliKir alwve. * * ‘® 

Louie Sdimeit*. of Time* square fam. 
pulled off Home releliration at the t'.iney 
Atlantic* (null in honor of the Leouaru-h 
IsHit in which he made a Lloomer due 
false report. 

Ail the • “ 

THEIR. >kMUSEMENTS >^ND PR,IVILEGES 
■WITH ITEMS OF INTER.EST TO MUSICIANS ■•itod 

Kaniiai 
c to t 

. 1 e thauffenr* of Coney are awaltlny fh« 
arrival from Italy of the uncle of John Terr* 
who John *ays |« Koing to stake a l 
chauffeur* of Couyy to their bond tai Ju»t l». 
cause Nephew Johnny 1* a Coney chauffeur 

t'asper aud Itifkln are more than ever 
Jubilant over their snecess with the halloo* 
racer, and they are smokinit clgarei* raioVT 
while their oiM>rators smoke hiftb-prlml cicar«‘ 
and the bunch—Buck. Anderson, Brlnney Good’ 
man and the big lioy Phil Donow—say that ii 
Just a* U should be. for after all i* said aad 
done, that it is the boys who corral the io|n 

Kddte Costallo, the Dapper Dan siieciai of. 
fleer at Kavenhair*. la popular with those wb* 
be leve in law and order, and not *<> p<,pni*, 
with the would-be-wlse rough ne<'ks, whom 
Kddle keep* on the move until they ke. p clear 
of Uavenhall's. which la Just as it should he 
for Itavenhall's is a favorite reuilerious for 
family parties. 

.\t Mooney'* .>talt Water Baths there are two 
apto'ial officers in attendance to keep the line* 
uioving to the right, in order tliat servhe miy 
he given them. 

Sam liPvy, who clOM>d with the Bhoila Ui,yti 
Circus down in the Blue ItMige couutry, is ouw 
a reaular native of ('oner. T 

THE ATLANTIC CIH 
CHILHOWEE PARK 

Has New Equipment—$40,000 Spent on 
Improvements 

OF THE NORTHWEST 
Such Is Title Gained by Seaside, Ore., Which 

Is Becoming Popular Summer 
Amusement Resort 

Seaside, Ore., July 13.—fkaside la nnques* W. J. Morgan, formerly of the Otki. Port> 
thiaably one of the most (lopular and progres- land, runs a Kentm'ky Derby Kaee game oa 
aive retort cities in the Northwest. It baa Broadway. Ue plays to big crowds during 
paved streets. One hotel* and beantiful home*, the rush Heaaun, and seem* to be very pros- 
as well a* the uaual “tent citiva" und “cot* peruus. , 
tage cwlonles'* of most summer resoria. paved r. H. Steffens, game magnate of the Oaks 
Tuada eoonect with the famous Co'umbia Park, Portland, i* putting up un Rli ferri* 
River Highway, giviug tbis place uneicelled wheel. Mr. Kteffeux has teen at the Uaks 
faeliitie* for all year around automobile for eight year*, and runt the whip, hilarity 
travel. Seaside needs more amusement device* hall. miniature rat'way, penny arcade a.id 
to give it the aptu'arance of a real holiday smaller gamas. He expecta to play here until 
reaort. These will come as the place be-oaie* A*pteml>er I. Mr. i^effeoa Informed the re* 
better known among those who are willing |>orter that be Just renewed hi* subscription 
to open to that trade. In a recent visit to to The Billboard, ao as not to miss a single 
Seaside. President W. S. Turner, of the Port- iasne. and semis regards to all old friends, 
land, Spokane A Seatt e Kallroad, made the pie Fourth of July cHebratkn. It la reliably 
atatement that this resort would ondonhti-dly estimated, brought more than Sii.Ooo people to 
be the leading vacation and ple.vsnre resort Seaahle to celebrate by the cool waves. A 
of the Northwest. This is readily apparent bathing girla' parade and the usual sport* 
to anyone of travel and experience visiting featured the celebration. In the evening the 
the place. Probably the most attractive tea- crowd went to the Hippodrome to dance and 
tore of Seaside is tlie loncrete promenade enjoy the anperb music, 
facing the ocean for «or» than two mile*. Thia 
was built by the City of Seaside at a cost of 
about $3(i0.(KK>, and is the only thing of Itn 
kind on the Pacillc Coast. It offers immenae 

for concessions, etc., such are 
Atlantic City. A J A / ^ 

The Hippodrome, the largest dance hall in 
the Northwest, was opened to public July # A 

and bad a record-hreoking crowd. It ha* Y 
a dancing space of 100x100 feet, making 
floor spare of lO.OOO aqoare feet, and tlie floor 
la maple. Georg* Orchestra V 
Portland is fnmishiag the music, and the in- ^ ^ 
creasing crowds show its popularity. It waa W M 
built by Boyce Bros, of Portland, and is W ■ 
tbe management of A. J. Walker, formerly of M 
Spokane. The refrenhment conceoaioo it ban- B y^^B m 
died by Fred Brosa of Astoria. wuH known ^ M m m 
tbraout the Northwest. V B 

"Scotty” Mnnson, an old trouper with Sells- 
Floto aud other shows, recently of Denver, is \ t I 
running a lunch stanil on the midway known 
as tbe Derby Lunch. The genial Mr*. Munson 
i* looking aftur him. “Scotty” read* The B » ’ \ • 
Billboard every week, and senda “Bello” to 1 • 1 • ^ 

be.-n pre-M-Bliag perfomiance* ‘ nlehlly I’n the friend wife U-imie is the mixoluglst-lo<hirl 
o|M>n.air theater * A* so much rainy weather at tbe aoft^lrlnk stand. 
ha* been encountered plans are on fwt to roof Mike Driaco. better known a* the sheriff of 
the theater ao it can be used in all kind* of the Coney Island Atlatitic*. ha* aspiration* t* 
weather. become a world-famou* Jo<-key, and in order ts 

lit blmaelf for bis future vocatiou he is now 
A patent. No. 1431fl83. was issoed July 4 to rehearsing oa the wotslen horse* at steeple- 

Bichard Garvey, of New York City, for a porta- chase Park, and la eonfldent that at the enl 
ble captive airplane swing said to contain some of three year* be will be able to bold his *eat 
new features. It It claimed that a full-aited on an, Bte«d. 
machine of this design can be erected or'taken Boceo Salvia, tbe big boss of tbe Midnight 
down In two hours. Bootblurk Parlor on Seaside Wa k, hs* hit 

hands foil with his stable of pugil st*. tbepfnr* 
has ‘ appointed aa hi* general manager for biy 
shoe shilling parlor no other than Yount 

rA. t Joe Leppena, who represent* Hie Evening 
' ^ t [ M m ml / h f J Mj t World at Coney, aays tbe Island ts his ont 

best bet, and the Coney Island Atlantlcf i4 
bit second, and be la going to play Iat the next meeting of the club. | 

Eudle Jordon, y* old-time pugllitt. is a (re* 
qiient vlaitor to Coney, and would be a |eima< 
nent resident If It were not f«r bU asoira^ 
tiona to become .Mayor of a town on siatea 
Island with the aaaiatance of Joe .Arrington and 
Jamea Gallagher. In tbe meantime Eddie will 
continue to handle real estate. ’ 

fiince Fat. tbe bustling protege of Psnrtf 
had hia picture taken in front of The Rllll>uard 
auto car, and saw It displaytsi In the rate in 
front of the photo atndio on Serf avsnue ad¬ 
jacent to iJteeplechase Park entrance, he eoa- 
►Ider* hlmtelf eligible to a Job as lecturer in 
front of one of the freak show*. 

Billy Connelly Is working night and day and 
making morning visits to the bank, where be 
deposits bis earnings, for Bill »ay* it's going 
to be a long winter. 

Henry Clifford, who sella BlIHioard* in front 
of gtauebe's, baa’ a'.l his patron* guessing b'>w 
he can s|iort a. full carat diamond ring, tnd 
Henry says it all comet from bis Itillhoird 
sales. 

Haggerty, the porter-lnH"hlef at I>nile‘i 
Homemade Restaurant, bat purchased a one- 
acre farm out on l>>ug Island for the purpose 
of raising vegetables for Louie's table. 

I»uis Band, formerly of the Band Coffee 
Stores, luc., doe* not believe In roast'nz any- 
biHly nut peanuts, and hts method of roasting 
them daily ha* haen the cause of his getting 
all the wholesale trade at Coney.—I'.MIL 
BKHGFIELD. 

THREE SUCCESSFUL PARKS 

More Rush Business 
Your biggest chance to 

make money is crowded 
into a few minutes 
every day during the 
rush. Then folks want 
drinks q u i c k I The 

; more you can serve in 
1 the least time, the more 
• money you will make. ; 
\ Lily Cups double your I 
; speed, because there ! 
^ lire no glasses to wash. ! 

_ \ Oet samples of 5, 7, 8. J 
1 10 and 12-ounce Lily ; 

i \ Cups FREE. Rush • 
tcoupon to us—today! j 

Operated by Otympia-Oakford Park 
Co. in Pennsylvania Towns 

Three successful summer amusement parka 
in Pennsylvaoia are u|ierated by the Ulympia- 
oakford I'ark Co., of Mcker-Mport, Pa.—oak- 
lord. Olympia and Allison park*. 

Oakland Park, near Jeannette, Pa ,1 is the 
shrine of picnickers and pleasure seekers in 
Westmorelaod County, and all persous touring 
tbe Lineoin highway thru Greensburg. Tbe 
owner* have spared no expeUNe in beautifying 
this harbor of re<Teatiua. Tbe most important 
feature is the swimming pool, which is one of 
tbe finest In the State. In addition to the |>0oi 
there are tbe whip, speedupiane, caroueel, daii- 
cing pavilion, skating rink, Joy whiel, fraxxle, 
etc. U. E. Uanipe, president of tbe Olympia 
oakford Park Co., is personally directing this 
park. 

Olympia Park, lituated three milet sooth of 
McKeCKport. is tbe mecea of all those seeking 
rest, fun and recreation in Allegheny County. 
It consiata of 76 acres of natural scenery, iii- 
rlnding a lake for boating. There is plenty 
of xhade and many artesian wella tbruout the 
park, which ia easily accessible frooi all di- 
rectiona by trolley and railroad. There is a 
first-class hotel at the park. Band concerts are 
featured every Sunday. A seaplane was in- 
stalled this season, and has proved quite popa- 
lar. Other amuaement feature* are leap frog, 
carousel.PWhip, Joy wbeel. fruzxle and minia- 
tnre railway. There is a fine dancing pavilion. 
The parte la under the managemem of O. C. 
Hartley, vice-president of the Olympia-Oakford 
Park Co. 

Allison Park, near Apollo. Pa., is the third 
park operated by the company. Its location in 
ideal, and It la eapecially adapted to outing*. 
There are several amnsements. includiu oar- 
ousel and dancing iiaviliua. John P. Hickey, 
secretary of the Olympia-Oakford Park Co., ia 
perMonally aupcrvlaing the operation of this 
park. 

All of tbe above-mentioned men have bad 
years of experience in tbe park hnsinosa, and 
it Is their policy at all times to cater to tbe 
like* of tbe public, and give them good, clean 
amuaementt. John J. Moseb is putting In hi* 
aecond year as cashier. Ur. Clasun, who built 
tbe leap frog. Is back on the Job after a ae- 
lioua lllneaa. Mr. Elliott, after an lllnett of 
■everal weeks, ts back on the carousel. A. H. 
Hampe is to be found at tbe whip, Joe Twlgger 
handles the seaplanes and Charlie Woods, ralef 
engineer of tbe Olympia Railroad, ts still at 
the throttle of No. 1. while Roy Woods operates 
engine No. 2. Bill Dyke* handles tbe novelties. 
Mis* Bessie Allison is personally in charge of 
tbe refreshment stand* and spare* no efforts to 
give prompt and efficient aervice. 

Here*9 on exact 
reproduction 

oj the 8^oz. 
Lily Cup. 

BARNET GARDEN 

Is New Philadelphia Summer Resort- 
Creatore’s Band^at Opening 

I’biladclphla, July 13.—With a specUlly-*t- 
ranged free sacred concert Barnet » Garden, 
l*bllBdeIpbiB*B newest outdm»r w*h of« 
tlctilly op**m*d Sunday aftpruwin. I'rentort* and 
bit baud reixleriug a program of ezcelU'Dt itelec* 
tiona. 

llamet's Garden waa formerly High llrlnge 
Inn, and la lo<*ated at the r<»rner of 
•venue and WiKaahlrkon Tarkway. lt»* up-D'^or 
ia U. M. Uarnet, a well-known park and amu^^ 
ment man, for four years at WUltiw Grov»* 
where he had aeverai concesulonK. He hai 
tbornly renovated the bUtorio hostelry ami h«i» 
addod • rommodiouB handatand- Att(‘tiiian«’a 
hsM l»een very k^mmI and a nutvoanful aeMsoii ij 

—Tarmlaal, Bnoktya, N. vii I 
H«ad sua^ supply of Lily CUpa at no ooat to I 

‘S* ^ nsoroai dlstrlhu- I 
>r. OtOotea ia my route list for ntxt two we«ka B 

LIVINGSTON PARK 

I J. R. Harland write* that Livingston PafL. I Jackson. Mi** , i* enjoying a very g'**! *''■* 
son. everything conHidert-d. Like mo*i " 

I parks It has suffered from the iiiifavoriiiiio 
m weather, but alnee the advent of hot westlier 

,1 attendance has increased. On July 4 there were 
several "peclai featiirea, Incliuliug 
various aorta, and a large crowd vUilcu O'e 

H park. , 
Balbing Is one of tbe favorite pastinic* at 

' Livingston Park. There alao It moGir bostin*. 
I alidei, etc. Tbe park has been unable to 

riding devices, such as the whip, etc., owing to 
the fact that they are not allowed to operate 
on Hunday. There la a nice soo at tbe pa** 
which is being enlarged all the time. 

Tbit season the average dally attendance na* 
been about &,00ii, Mr. Harland states. 

I B. R. Harland and H. B. Jenkins have «he 
• general ■saaggeaieBt of the coficetsion. and J. 
■m &. Harland la their aaalatant. 

ADDRESS 

(THAT OREIAT LAUGHING RIDE) 

The peatest Boiiey einar of Bodiri ttms—Sold ontricbt Md FREE Iroa toydl|< 

OVER THE FALLS CO.. Inc., Lytton 6ldE., Chietfo. 



Billboard 65 

NOW BUILDING 

SPEEDWAY CASINO & AMUSEMENT PARK 
Ready to Open oh or About Labor Day, September 4th, 1922 

200 feet facing on the Ocean and running back to HALIFAX RIVER, a distance of approximately half mile. Roads leading from the 
rear also can be reached by driving down the Ocean Front. 

ON THE PRESENT SITE OF THE GREATEST AUTOMOBILE SPEEDWAY TRACK in the World. 
RACES START AND FINISH FROM THIS SITE. 

Winter and Summer DAYTONA BEACH, FLORIDA r"'. 
Concessionaires 

Here is an oppor¬ 
tunity for wide awake 
business men to get 
in on the ground floor 
and secure some of 
the best money-mak¬ 
ing concessions for a 
term of years. There 
is no place on the East 
Coast where values 
are increasing more 
rapidly and where 
Tourists sojourn to 
spend their money. 

WANT E D 
The Following Concessions Are Open to Reliable Parties 

$$$$»»»$$$«$$»$$$$$»$$$$$ 
Restaurant (for shore dinners and a la carte service), seating capacity approx. 300. 
Dancing Priviieges for Rent. Floor, 47x70 feet, surrounded by a large promenade, 

75x100 feet. 
Bathing Privileges. Beach will be lighted at night, featuring night bathing as well 

as day. 
Theatre and Motion Picture Privileges. 
Roller Coaster. Plenty of ground and beautiful scenery overlooking the Ocean on 

one side and the Halifax River on the other. 
Whip, DODGEM, NOAH’S ARK, WITCHING WAVES, Japanese Roller Boards, TEA 

GARDENS, CHOP SUEY, SOUVENIRS, OUTDOOR SHOWS. 
•Ml of the above attractions have never been put up In this section of the countrv 

and the people are crazy about them. We will also have Hand Ball Courts anil 
Tennis Courts. 

We have no Swimming Pool, and the nearest one is 300 miles away. The manage¬ 
ment will arrange to let out a site for this device, and from all reports everybody 
is anxiously looking forth for something of this nature, as they desire quiet 
water bathing as well as the surf. 

Amusements 
In addition to the 

best attractions avail¬ 
able will be featured 
Open Air Theatre and 
Casino, large and 
commodious Dance 
Hall, Dip in the Surf, 
Vaudeville and Mo¬ 
tion Pictures, Auto 
Racing, Aerial Exhi¬ 
bitions and Passenger 
Carrying, Radio Broad¬ 
casting Station that will 
furnish music, concerts, 
etc., as program permits. 

The above opportunities offer big inducement for Reliable Park People. ' Why invest in a short Park proposition when you cjtn 
get an opportunity to secure a Summer and Winter Amusement Park? 

ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO 

SPEEDWAY CASINO & AMUSEMENT CO. 
WIRE, WRITE, DON’T DELAY. 

Nelson Building, DAYTONA, FLORIDA. 

SUNDAY CLOSING 

Ordered by Nashville Police Chief, But 
Mayor Favors Allowing Amuse¬ 

ments To Run 

NauhTnie, Tenn., July 13.—Initroctione lia»e 
toevii Kivt'D tbe chief of po'ice to clo.e all the 
places of ■mueement In the city on Sunday that 
are o[>erated fur profit, in accordance with 
tke municipal law. The law provides that 
BO places uf amuKemeot ahull be allowed to 
ot^rate for a urufit, exceptiuK. however, buae- 
ball. 

After a conference with the Board of Oov- 
m atiunera In the Mayor's office on Satunlay 
morning, July 8, Mayor Wilson decided that 
the law could not be applied to one amn«c- 
meut p'.are and not to another, altho it comes 
noder the manafement and aupervlHlon of the 
city. 

Mayor Wilaon said that be aaw no barm 
in allowing placet of amusement to run as 
they had in the past, and it seemed prubaUe 
that the management uf the varloUB arouae- 
ment plaeet. parka in particular, would In* 
•titute proceedings iu the courts to enjoin the 
rlty from enforcing the law. 

powdei^ 

ORANGEADE 
PALISADES PARK PARAGRAPHS 

Grape, Lemon, Lime, Cherry, Strawberry and Raspberry. 

60-gallon • • • cSwa Cl 7C mm Ik C Ilia fne CHI flfl 
1,200 Glasses, Size, $1.75 pet lb. 6 lbs. for $10.00, postpaid 
Adr. Posters Free with every order. Our drinks have the tangy flavor of 
the true fruit itself. Ail that la necessary Is cold water and sugar. You 
will have 60 gallons of pure and delicious drink instantly. One pound will 
make 1,200 glasses. Gnarsnteed under Pure Food I.aws. Trial Sample, 25c. 
Makes 25 drinks. All 7 flavors, $1.00. 

Puritan Cbemieal Works, 3010 W. Van Buren St., Chicago 

DODGEM 

Wliiit the boys would like to know is why 
Fort I.ee Ked refuses to play checkers any more. 

Jack Bluum Is back on the Jub and his recent 
visit to lllinoit* apparently did him a lot of 
good. 

Otto Mampe was the most souglit-for man in 
the park by the kiddies from the Jersey City 
Orphanage, for Otto hud those hig rosy red ap¬ 
ples and he gave them out with an ever-ready 
and willing hand to the kiddies. 

Mrs. Knofken, of Knofken and Byers, was 
also on the lookout for the kiddies, and the sand- 
wieh«*s and iee cream that she gave them were 
a delight to the kiddies and a pleasure to her. 

Brother John and Barney, of the doll wheel, 
pray every Saturday morning that it will not 
rain. 

Spaghetti A1 claims that he c.in stretch It from 
Palisades to t^mey without making a break in 
it, and at that he claims that he has the tender- 

ROCKAWAY BEACH ROCKETS 

THE REPEATER OF ALL REPEATING RIDES 
QUICK DELIVERY LIBERAL TERMS 
STATIONARY POFTTABLE 

Kee’er and Wainwrlght are well satUfied with 
the hiisiuesf they are doing with their finale 
huuper game. 

Johnny McNeil is Johnny on the Job at 
Re lly's basket bail game, and Johnny needs 
so urging to get them coming, for he is after 
them all the time, and gets all that's coming 
to him and Boss Reilly. 

Ben I.KWis, the brother of Artie, is now 
on Uuhe Williams’ bucket game at Clason 
I'oini, and says that he has no kiek coming, 
» the business has been much better than 
•»l»rl,d. 

Bob Mayper U bark again at Rockaway af¬ 
ter an alisenca and is now on Sam Schwartz's 
pan game. 

Morris, on the scales, has no kick coming 
for hi is one busy fellow at all times. 

Harry Bunco and Tummy Ilarrla gave a royal 
veln.me to Bob Mayper on hit return to the 
heai h and the pan game. 

Rube Williams and Slyvla Ooldfarb hav« 
algiod up for life in a matrimonial alliance, 
and the hoys are waiting for that promised 
oan’l'ii't to celebrate the event. 

" i Ham IIiifTman, thu watchman at the Ward 
aveinii' cMsHing at Steeplechase, is a Billboard 
■an and doesn't care who knows it. for it 
jji'i- him a fund of information that makes 
him nnich sought after by those who desire 
tu kimw what is doing In showdora. 

Mike Weintranb says that he has an in- 
creiise in his family, and as soon as it rains 
*o linni that he can't open his stand he will 
''lieu a bottle to celebrate the coming of bit 

DODGEM GORPORLTION, 706 Bay State 
Building, Lawrence, Mass. 

B Make Big Profits With"! 
The new automatic 
“ Loop-the - Loop ” 
Bowling Game. 

For all amusement 
places, parks, soft 
drink rooms, etc. 

Runs itself—automatic nickel saoh wuri-o-BaU o«ma u sHzso ft., and bu 

collector and scoring device. earning oapad^ of $5 to $10 an hour. Brafy. 

L sA My play*—nuD. waam and ohlldivnl Ifedw* 
ala tarntmeot reouired. Wrtta today fat aouH 

oatalog. prloea and tanna 

BRUNT SPECULTY CO. ■ 
; M Eatl Gforfia Street, INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 

Samuel Commodore and Ix»uls Kravlti can 
why leunday can't come on Mondays 

•o that they would have a Sunday off once in 
I)()UP^ Instead of Monday.—BILLY OU-IN- 

NOW AT SPANISH FORT PARK, New Orleans, La. 

ost spaghetti in the park. 
Mo, the waiter, is sending up a holler because 

be can not make a winner, and wonders why. 
Mr. Hudeu, the high diver, is attracting m'ucb 

attention at the park with his act. 
Handsome Jimmy, the ice cream cone man, io 

the coolest proposition and the warmest baby in 
the park. 

Forgetful T.ouis, the sidekick of Don Green, 
is a glutton fur work and never tires. 

Sol Alper dreams of the days that be spent In 
the land of flowers and fruits In Sunny Califor¬ 
nia, but at that be has no kick coming with 
Palisades. 

Kid Barney, of the doll wheel, finds great at- 
tracUon on Riverside Drive, and can be seen 
there frequently. 

Mr. Sefawart has done so well with his hot 
waffle stands that he is etjuipping four new 
atands for that puriiose. and Baker Johnny will 
be kept working overtime to supply the ever- 
increasing demand. 

Prof. Charles Clute as a palmist is par excel¬ 
lence. and his readings are sought for by many 
people who make a special visit to the park for 
that pnriM>8e. 

Jim Feathers has become famous as a musician 
since operating a ukulele wheel, for, in order to 
attract patronage to his stand, Jim plays the 
uke like a native Hawaiian. 

Dave Kpstein, of the fair and carnival stands, 
has annexed two gentlemen of color from the 
Harlem district of Manhattan, and with them 
framed up a ballyhoo with nkes. 

Curly Clifford and Daddy Simmons, assisted by 
the kazoos, are a jazz band that few can equal. 

Della, the Iri*b Queen of Palisades, Is one 
of the most popniar vendors of cigars in the 
park, and Mrs. Levy is profiting by Della’s pop¬ 
ularity. 

Maiiipe's radio of the fight returns from the 
ringside of thi-n.eonard and Britton bout was 
a sensation up , to the unlucky, for Leonard, 
thirteenth round, when the bettors on Britton 
felt .lietter than the bettors on Leonard.— 
Cl'RI.Y CLIFFORD. 

Fraturlng W. J. LANOBR. World's Oreatast Comedy Botatdlng Rope Artist. Have some epm time in July 
and August. Would like to hear from the late Fairs tu the South after October 1. 

W. J. LANGER. eara Billbeard. Chioago, Illinois. 

Jacob Rosenthal, of Golden City Park, 
Canarsie, Ix>ng Island, N. Y., says businesa is 
picking up wonderfully at that amusemeut 
resort, following a very unsatisfactory early 
season. 
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• JOE R. CLARKE 

Managing Jimmy Ringi's S 
Newark, N. J. 

BILLBOARD SPECIAL 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

Auto Car and Sales Agents in and 
Around New York City 

Wp have r<'<’*‘lv*-il ininipniii'* ImjulriP' fmin 
our rpiiiliTK anil niwiM'tainllv<M'i>Hrii «s to why 
ItilllHiardK cm be found on tin- neW'^atiiud* In 
the 'riini s Square Ilisfrii't of New York City 
on Wednenday mornlnif'. wberea* they do not 
reach the ne»>s;Mndn in iither ■•eetiona of the 
elty until Thuriduy nioriilnKe. and for the lienetit 
of our readers we wish to aay that durinir the 
worhl war the eonKe'tioD on the railwaya eaUB<-d 
iii'-eh delay in the mail* and exvresa and all 
nee'iiii|iTi. and trade Journals were held up In 
trails.t. thereby eausiiiK much lnc<aivenience and 
di'iaiinfort to their readera. 

As alt of the prominent periodli'iils are han¬ 
dled In the .Vineri. an News (•••niiiany and iti 
allied 1 •Iiiipanies It was imis.ssil le f.ir The Bill- 
boa'sl to lake precedence over any others In 
distrihiitioii. but the publinlier. V\'. H._ Donald¬ 
son, ever anxious to render service to The Bill¬ 
board's readers, called upon the eiri'Ulatlon de¬ 
partment to devise ways and means of facilitat- 
Init deliveries to the new-stands, and this (fave 
birth to The Billboard Si«e«ial Delivery Service. 

Ar tir-t a hundred Billtsiards fresh off the 
press were rushed by special delivery mail to 
the New York City otiice in the Subway t'entral 
BulldinR and plaeed on sale by Mary Bridget 
Willlaius. who at that time -food In front of the 
l*utnam Bnildink. whii-h now houses the New 
York oUlces of The Billlsaird . 

When it hecnine known to theatrical and out- 
diHiT showmen that Billboards could be had on 
Wediiesd.iy neoniiiK of Mi'S Wil'-ianis In front 
of the Ihitnam Buildiiur. It became the rendei- 
vous of sliowfolks. who lame from here, there 
and ever.v where. 

When uew'slandkee|HTs in the vicinity beard 
of Miss Williams' wonderful sales they made a 
demand on ns for the same si«-clul delivery 
servi<*e, and we isiiisulted the exei’Utivea of the 
Americiiii News ('omiuiny on the advisability of 
extending the service to other newsstands, and, 
with their co-operation, did so as far as prac¬ 
tical t.ikinit in Bnaidwav. KiphtU and Bixth 
avenues, from Thirty-fourth to Kifty-aecond 
Btreet. in New Y'ork t'ity only. 

To do thla we employed a miniature truck 
drawn by two Shetlainl ponies to cov. r that 
amall territory, and it ofttimes took until mid- 
ni|{ht to i-over the distiict. 

The ever-lncreasinit demand for The Billboard 
on Wednesilava made it uci'essary that we dla- 
card the ponies and employ an auto truck, which 
we did a .tea.- iiao, and since that time It baa 
become a familiar sight to thousands of show- 
folks who visit New York City and adjacent ter¬ 
ritory. for when. ■' 
on 
newi 
celvlng their 
News rompany on 
earliest that It cun make distribution. 

With the opening of the iwrks, _ 
beaches The BilllHiurd Auto Car has been Util- 
Ixed by ‘‘Nelse" as a convenient mode of trans¬ 
portation In reviewing those summer resorts in 
and around New York City, and this led tip to 
a demand for a -pecial delivery service to those 
places on Wednesday, but as the ear I* kept 
busy all day Wisliiesday covering the fheatrleiil 
district, supplemented by the I’ennsylvanla and 
tlrand Central railroad stations, likewise tho 
Hudson tubes and the Hudson River ferries. It 
is Impossible to utilize It for outside delivery 
on Wednesdav. and the Amerlean News Com¬ 
pany making Its distribution Thursday relieves 
us of any further deliveries by auto. 

In order to render serviee to the parks, piers 
and beaches, we h.ive engagsal siiecial delivery 
service sale* agents, vii.: 

1‘aul Bergfield, steward of the Coney Island 
Athletic Club, la the Coney Island distributing 
agent of The BlIllsMird and reeeivi-s his supply 
at our New York olllee by msm on Wednegday 
and has it on sale at Coney Island by one 
o'clock. 

Billy Olendorf. a former protege of Berg- 
fleld's. Is now our park agent, calling at our 
New York City olllee for his supply to cover 
Starlight Dark anil Clason Point. New York 
City: Ro<-kaway Beach, N. Y.; Palisades Park, 
Port l.ee and Coliimhln Park, N. 3. 

tins Hirsh Is another park agent who covers 
South Bench and other adjacent parks. 

Those three are the only jiark agents whom 
we have eoniiected with our New York City 
olbce. and the service that they render our 
readers by making direct sales to them at the 
parks Is inestimahle. 

Ijist siirliig we motored from New York City 
to Bosf.iii, Ma-s., making <ilO miles, and cov¬ 
ering eight cii town- there and buck in live days 
and a half, and while di iiig 'o covering parks 
around B.isfun. Hartford and other cities en 
IS.life. I'kewise st ViT.ll -lloWS « hil h Wi Ti fully 
reviewed. 

This spring we have cover, .1 sever.il eire'is«.s 
and eaniiviils in and ar'eiiid New Vi.-k a’el N- w 
.lersey. and our auto c.ar has iMosime a r, i og- 
nixed feature in eireus pirnb-. 

Ijiet r.ia-k we tisik n pr,'iii!uent iiarf In The 
I.lghts Club CireU' at KreiqH.rt. I. I.. mat ere 
this apiHnir!* in print we will have visitiil the 
actor tsiloiiies .at Cn-at Ki'ls, Staten Islaiul: 
Keansbnrg and Fair Haven. X J. 

Tlie car Is a fris|uent visitor to C.iney Isla-id 
wlicn we go in que-t of ‘’Coney Islaiel Clintte.”, 
and on .t reeeiit visit to Iiiirn,ir •nir sale ag.nfs 
v.e ha<I a pi, tore taken which is lieiein r,q,ro 
Iinvsl sin,wing ll,ib Bice, our sjMs-inl serviee ,|,*- 
livery ,1‘strii,ntor, on the running tMi.inl of ,e,r 
, nr: next comics "NeNe'*. with his c,>n-taiii 
,s inpaiioiii. cignr*‘t: th,‘n comes Billy Oii,n,l,i-f 
■tics agent of S*'irHght, Cl;,s,in Point an,I Ih,- 
llii'k-wi's New York, and rili''a,l,‘s and Co 
P mM.i rafks. New Jen-er; then the C,inev 
I. .and Iri I, P:.ul Berglield. the Imiss, nn’I h's 
1-vo assis'arf-. Itmmy Dlell and Hii-irng 
I ■erne, tl.e hoy wonder. 

Y -ri’j. Th ■ PMIboard Is known wherever sti,.« 
nice sl.i w, aiid Thi> Billbi,ar,l .\nf,. Car i« bef*,*r 
L own arr.nnd New York City and adjacent t, • 
nioi'j th:in any other car of its kind.—N’KI.f'K. 

ICE CREAM SANDWICH 
WAFERS 

Far th* C*nec«ti»nalr*. 

CREMO" WAFERS 
3 at Parks. Circuses. ClrtitTals. Ktlri. etc. 
^ TO $1.00 PROFIT ON EACH BRICK. Too 
call m.ike in'm 1" ■- ' .. ... . 18 to 20 Sandwlctu* from OB* 

,\ v'' iHick of Ice fream at a total coat of 40a 
THESE WAFERS CAN BE USED WITH THE SANISTO SAND- 

WICH MACHINE. Price. 12.00 per box of 500 Wafers; 12 txnet la 
CISC. Wire us yuat U.a - We don't itup C. O. U. Sesid money oeder for $24.00 for a case, or 
$12.00 half case, to 

THE CONSOLIDATED WAFER C0„ 2S2! Shields Ave., 
LarcMt Mtmjfaeturm of le« Cr««m C*nM Iir the World. 

Morey ctveerfully rofundetl If not 

CHICAGO 
PARK ALONE SURVIVES 

RICHMOND HIGH LICENSE 

Richmond, Va., July 14—Prnhihitivc li.-en-e 
tax laws of the State and rit.v have ,l,.p. 
this city of praetieally all attrartiens t„r -inu. 
mer aniusement--<-ekers The lone si.rviving 
summer park is Forest Hill, which i> silaai.-d 
on the Chesterlield Inirder, far fr.mi the <'..iiitr 
of iNipulatlon. That the next legisl.iture will 
be invoked In iin effort to renn-ly eeii.litinus 
against which the |HibIic il clamerii.g is a 
foregone eunclusion. 

Carnivals g.ire Richmond a wide berth this 
aumnier. The State llc-ense lax of Fl.'iO a day 
and the cll.v Ili-ense fax of Jl.'O a wc,'k vr, re 
more than carnival managers earcl t, pav Xu 
ontdiMir show has attempt'd to ilo lare 
since the Matthew .1. Riley Show-, fne l.ew 
Dufour Carnival and the World of Mirth hu.'ked 
the hig t.axes last spring. 

r.irest Hill Park, the sole remaining nutl-mr 
amusement place, is owned by the Virginia 
Street Railway and Power Coinpniiv. J. if 
Slaughter, «ho has m.maged the park for s,»v- 
eral seasons under a lease, is again in charge 
this summer. 

The Wliip 
Thrilling Amusement Ride. Famous the World Over. Every Park 

should have a Whip. New Booklet free. 

W. F. MANGELS CO., Sole Manufacturer 
CONEY ISLAND,.NEW YORK 

. 
Wednesday It la making the rounds of all . - - - 
restands In the elty to see that they are re- 

Hillboarda from the American tractively laid out the park has presented a days. 
Thursdays, which is the very pleasing appearance. stmd 

The I-auterbach Jack rabbit roller roaster was "Nd 
pier* and rebuilt after the fire of last winter and Is larger beard, 
■ ■■■ anil lietler than ever. The eareu-,'! Is well pat- Park I 

triiniied. ns alwa.vs. and the s,‘aplanes are rap- vi. vv. 
Idly growing In popularity. Harry A. Ackley ing- a 

York City, and this led tip to and Krnle Mesle are the new lessees and mana- 1 •• t’ .' 
ger* and hnth control many of the romes-lons DtlRP. 
at the park. Mr. Mesle has the large cafeteria 
with its cabaret dani irg fnair. ami be also con¬ 
trols the large dancing pavilion, where the 
Michigan Melody Men disjiense music. Roller 
skating is proving a f.-ivorite amusement for 
many of the park's patrons. Boating, bathing 
and fishing also are popular. 

The Melrer Family of aerialists and arrohats 
.and Sacco and his band were the features of the 
opi-ning week, and since that time the best 

STEEPLECHASE PARK 

Not Affected by Bad Weather—Bath* 
ing Beauties Contest for Loving 

STELLA PARK, SALINA, KAN. 
New Y'ork, July Id.—"It never rains" at 

• I'eorge C. Tilyou's SteepUs'hase Park, ('"ncy 
Islauil, and the inelenient weather of the past 
month has had n,i efteet uu the plea-iire of the 
great army of amusement seekers wh.. have vis¬ 
ited the “funny plai-e". The huge pavilion "f 
glass and stwl which hon-s-s the riibs. s'.tiles 
an,I countless other attrai'tions in-arcs hn. 
weather at all times at th,* isqiular summer 
amusement park. 

Kilward F. 'Tllyou, gener.al manager of the 
park, has Ir.augnratiHl a <ont<—t am.'ng the 
bathing lieaiities. Two wi'nilerfiil silver loving 
cuiis ate to be a ward,si to the prettiest hslbing 
girl on the Stcepichise private Is.ach. Jialging 
will not take place until after the contestant* 
have taken a plunge Into the surf. FI mination 
ciiStesla are Is^ing hehl each week this month 

Akron, O., July 11.—Betty and .\lfrcd Gregg, and the finals during the first week of August, 
who have been offering their leap-for-life free 
act at Summit Hcacb Park, were badly bruised NEW FEATURES INSTALLED 
and shaken up Sunday night. During their trick 
act and at a time when their ears were in mid¬ 
air they collidi'd. Both Greggs were able to do 
their turn Mnnda.r. 

B,-rt nolmqiiist, owner of St.’lla Park, states 
that he has had two very gis.l attractions at 
the park this season. The BnsIlM.ck AniiiHenient 
Company pleated patron*. ai;,l the Graiolin 
lirii-. stiH'k Couiiigiiv lad a pleasant anil profit¬ 
able wtek's engtig'Uient. 

During the eiigsgement of the BnaRiei'k Com¬ 
pany an alligutiir Ivelonging to thi* show escaped 
an<l Was at large for two weeks. , aii-ing con- 
slderahle excitement among nsideuts In the 
vicinity of the isirk. It was tiiiull.v killed. 

THE GREGGS BRUISED 

In Cumberland Park* Nashville- 
ming Pool Opens 

Naihvnio, Tonn., July 14.—^'iimlKTland Park, 
NftRhTilU’ii fxipular »umni$*r •miiwnwDl r«s«>rt, 
iA rnjoytiiir ununual popularity thii» Muinnn'r. due 
to fatt ttiat i»4*v$»ral n$*w aiul attra«iivr (»*•• 

hav$* a$ld«‘(i t«> tin* pNrk’> <'«|uipnHnl. 
Till* luo^t iniiNirfant iuipro^ftiMm at tin P.irk 

in ( .iM utltf 4in$* $»f tin- larL'**'*! 
iiilnp p<h»|m in th«* Hoiith. Tl»<» first wHt»T |>«»uri*d 
into ih«« tilt$*rini; tank Junt* and th* tHsil 

Han o|H*n4Ml to th$» public* July 1. It u '-**"» 1*' 
'M f4‘4t. Itiiilt $*ntin*|y of <*onrrrt»* «nd Tur>lni: 
in d$'i»th from t** ♦•ii*v»'ii 
l..ir^4> (-riiwds atti'tidt-il tin* «itfii'i:il 4 |m nifttf of 
th*' |NMi|, and !t lias w«'ll pMtr4inirfd 

ttfluT itiiprov«*in«‘nts .'iimiit 
hu\«‘ iM'en instalifd, the 1iit«»si Imiiil' thf Fiiu 
IliirH#., nnu- nimph't*'. tlfher jinpr..v.'nk4i..- >n- 
• •liiih* the in4‘rry-fKO-r«>iind. <1f*dL'''in. fll^f 
**»ast«*r, old mill, elr*!** swim: and p u sli.h*. 

BILLBOARD SPECIAL DELIVERY SERVICE 

LARGEST SCENIC RAILWAY 

AifhltertR, draftKinm. cnflnei'ra and <' 

tra* t«ir« are bvlni* enKii»>’t'd l<*r ll:< 
^hat It in «dultlied 11 he the IlirL'**''! ■ 
r..ihvuy ill the world. uiid*T the Miprrv 

Aitliur Jarvis, who has tui It muiu' <d 
laiL'tst and nnml apt'etaetilai Ar«*iih r:i 

ill the wor1<l. The n**w ride will h** l»u. 

I nna Park, ('on^y Islanti. New York, «t 
.i'M':*i\iriiate «ost of It will I>. 
tve|\,. mammoth dl|*R. the pi-ak of *'aeh l» 

!’»*♦ fiet. Karh *‘ar wi I hc»id sIm,> 
:i l ar will r-in ever m nute 'I he l> « k 
'■'•t. iii 14 ill Ik* U’wei! arnl $'Ve»-> lat* **! -••f 

« vice will Im* Instulltal. It l$» teil t 
til* lid*' wir. h»* e$iini*’»'tei| ai*l re.,<l.\ 

*•:■e^•lti*ul hy .\i»ril 1, 

RIVERSIDE PARK, SAGINAW Isinls J. IH'Iainiartrr, manager of Ilatiion* 
Park, (iraiid Raphls, MIeli., seem.- to he givin.' 
the iH'opIc of tirand Itapids the .s,>rt of 
lertalnn'cnt they rclisli, for they arc p:ilr»u- 
ixliig the park in large nuni'K-rs. The 
at the summer theater to scvgii-acl vunil'vilh' 
bills ha* been well received. Business at th,' 
park has la-en good ilnce the advent of real 
summer weather. 

Hlverslde P.irk, Saginaw, Mich., which oayued 
this ye.ar under new management, due to the 
friau'iat condition of the Saginaw Street Rail¬ 
way r’ompan.v, haa been drawing excellent at¬ 
tendance since the rainy sy.pll has passed. With 
newly painted building* and tbe ground* at- 

The car pictured above is used to facilitate the diitrihution of The Billboard in and 
around New York City. On tbe running board standi Bob Rice, r.pecial service delivery 
distributor. Then In order come "Nelse”, of the New York office of The Billboard; BiUy 
Olendorf, Paul Bergfcld, Jimmy DleB and HuatUng Hcnny. 
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JULY 
2S. 2S. 27 —DON’T MISS THIS ONE—j. GRAND CELEBRATION AND REUNION of the 

COLORED MASONS, July 25, 26, 27, at MIDDLE CITY PARK, ‘‘*new*york citv®** 

CONCESSIONS DON’T MISS IT ^^PoT 
“ ^ ** SCHULDT & BRAUN, llll«na,er» of CMccMiont, Middle City Park. I44tt Strert and 7tli Av«nuN New York City. 

Dreamland Park, Newark, N. J. 
DREAMLAND PARK OPENS POSITIVELY JULY 29,1922 

We still have plenty of room for a few portable rides this year. What have you? An opportunity tor some one who is 
sick of the road. Wire, write, phone or caU. DREAMUND PARK CO., Frelinghuyjen Avenue, Newark, M. t. 

MR. O. DEV ANY, General Manager. Telephone: Bigelow 0086. 

PHILADELPHIA PARK CHATTER 

By FEED XfXXBICH 

Woodside Park 
At ria.vton'n Daneeland W. J. Reasa'a Jaa 

rrcb*'-tri is m.iklnK hits niKhtly. The penonnel 
1»: I’l.iiiisi I>. W. Reese; rlaiinet, F. Kauffman; 
iirne*. .T. Ilofru; trombone, J. Snalkkoft; drums, 
W J. Iteesc. Mr. Clayton’s pleasant manner 
ibd courteous service have made him one of 
the pi.-k's most popular men. 

On the pretty hnatiny lake and in ehariie of 
lt« launch and h<iats Is Manafer Harry Baker 
ind .t'sl'-tiint Miinaaer John Finnegan. Always 
t pleasant smile to patrons from them both. 

The Iturbino Concert Band la winning many 
lanrcN with lt« fine programs. Conductor Ercole 
Pnrl'.'ino is untiring in hla efforts to please, 
ilina Pnlores. the talented soprano, ia receiving 
mnrh praise and many encorei for her excellent 
work. 

Willow Grove Park 
Victor Hetberf and his famons orchestra la 

dnwicg his usual big crowds and hia programa 
ire a real treat. 

Business is moat excellent at the park and 
the Tarlons rides are doing capacity buiiness 
many nights. 

Al Tint, well-known yodeling minatrel and 
late of Gus Hill's and George Evans* minstrels, 
thm an error was <iuoted as being connected 
with a concession at the park Mr. Tint and 
kis talent'id wife are spending their vacation at 
their -summer home, Trinit.v Mansion, Welden. 
Pi. Mr Tint reports he will, the coming sea. 
MO. go out with one of the big minstrel shows. 

The handsome new lunch building Is now open 
tor business near the automobile parking itands, 
and Is coiy and finely equipped for light lunches 
iod refreshments. Its manager Is C. Hurtu* 
bUe, with E n. Owing as eashler. 

We mu.t mention another charming saleslady 
of cindylund. I.illlan Conrad, always bright 
ud smiling, dispensing sweets to patrons. 

At the waiting mom outside of the park The 
BlIINiard can be fnnnd on tale at the atand 
DBder the management of E. J. Kellner. Not 
forgetting also the newsstand Inside the park 
under the direction of Mru. B. Quick. Both liTn 
wires. 

Point Breeze Park 
The trolley ride to the park from the city Is 

being greatly Improved and rapidly nearing com* 
pletion. 

At the Danceland Managers London and 
McGrtw are making the fox-trot night con- 
teits a big feature and drawing big crowds. 

Every week at the motordrome there is big 
business with the exciting contests. Jack Bo- 
den, the manager, and James Hunter, track 
mactgir, vre ever on the Job to make the 
ivents a success. 

The coDvesvinns and rides are doing nice busi- 
new and the season, while held back a bit on 
neecunt of bad weather. Is rapidly coming to 
the front and making up for the lost time. The 
cllntele of viaitors and patrons to the park ia 

PRIZE PACKAGE CON¬ 
CESSION TO RENT 

On account of goinR on road, will 
transfer lease Rendezvous Park, 
Atlantic City. Selling 12,000 or 
more a week, all Shows and 
Free Act. Only prize package 
sold in Atlantic City. Open until 
S'.ptemlver 15th. Address 

MILLER & MEEHAN, 
Rendezvous Park, Atlantic City. 

^ FOR SALE 
Merry-Go-Round 
!tw (;[. titli.a In Forest Park AnusenMtit Park M 
wfw* t hsttms: 4 horses abreiM. tumplni type. 
1(100 *1 *0® tor quick sale. 
JOHN MOORE. MS Be, Ridtiaad JkYa,, Oak Paf4u IH. 

PENNY ARCADE FOR SALE 
I- Atliiitic I'lty. N. J. Oood mooer-maker. 

IT.i. ' ' ■**■• Selltnr on a'-, outit of otnrr 
'•‘ilflee to oulek buyer. B. D., *323 

Atliiittc City, New Jersey._ 

WAkrtD FOR STELLA PARK. SALINA. KAN.— 
Kf"'.l ■ 1 e hloi-k from Snuare, I'arouMl, Ferris 
»n.i| -Ikinilnr Onllery. flr'il-rliu Minstrel Show 
term, ‘ '*•** sPei'lal week in AuguaL Liberal 

POPCORN POPPERS AND PEANUT ROASTERS 

Outdoor and Indoor Showmen! 
Popcorn and Peanuts Sell All Year ’Round 

, You see ’em everywhere—sell ’em to ever>'body, young or old- The man equipped 
with a KINGERY is prepared to do MORE business every day in the year. \Ve have 
a machine for any location or any business. , 

KINGERYS No. 49 NICKEL FRONT I 
POPCORN POPPER 

letdi you rl»ht into a profitable business without a largo HiTPstment. with small operating expense an-I 
wtm the minimum M attentAon and apace. Gas or gasolit.e fuel—han,! or motor power. Motor attached to 
aide of machine. Kary to nii.Te—weighs but 88 roiinda with motor and gears. Hand power machine weiglN 
63 pounds. Capacity, 4 bush la of popcorn an hour. Other models poppijig 4 to 12 buiheU an ho’:r 
Peanut Boasters roasting 12 i^uarts to 5 bushels at a roasL 

SEND FOR FREE CATALOG TODAY! 

KINGERY MFC. CO. 
Dept, 342. Est. 1876. CINCINNATI, OHIO 

FOR SALE—Mew Amusemerit F*apk 
BEST LOCATION IN NOUTHEHN INDIANA. Thrvv milliun to draw from within four tiours’ drive. 
Two tliouaaijd fret of leaih. ten acres of KrouiiJ and iiiniteen hu.Mings, all mw and fully eaulpped. 
Must sell on account of owner's heafli. Real estate and amusemi-nt men investigate this orportuuity. VV'iite 
for full particulars. Care L. B. A. P., care Billboard, 

Of the beet In the city, and on motordrome 
nights the long line of parked autos and the 
rlaas of people attending attest this absolutely. 
The floe homes being erected around and near 
the park will make this park the finest in the 
southern section of Philadelphia. 

FIRE DESTROYS DUBUQUE PARK 

Dubnqne, Ya., July 12.—White City, near 
here, for half a century tneeca for pleasure 
seekers from Iowa, Illiuois and WIsegnsin, was 
wiped out by fire July 4. The series of white 
buildings nestling against sheer bluffs of the 
Miss issippi were swept by a blaze that left no 
trace of them. Nearly 300 autos filled with 
sightseen viewed the blaze. 

WORKMAN SUES PARK CO. 

Cleveland, O.. July 13—The Luna Tark 
Amusement Company was sued for $.">0,000 this 
week by Isley Finney, of Madison, O., a car¬ 
penter. 

Finney claims he was hit by a car while re¬ 
pairing the roller roaster and received a frac¬ 
tured nkull and a fractured hip. 

PARK NOTES 

Scheck’s Miniature Society Circus, playing 
parks and fairs, is at Cleburn, Kan., July IS 
and 10. ... 

Miller and Meehan left Rendezvous Park July 
l.% to get ready to takeacharge of Gus Hill's 
shows. * 

I. T. Boilers Is general manager of a new 
amusement i>ark established at Covington, lud. 
—Rogers Park. 

At Hanlon s Point. Toronto. Can.. last week 
the Cola .Santos Italian Band gave dally con.erts 
and pleased the cis'wds. 

Sensational Meredith, aurlal acrobat, was so 
popular al Starlight Pork, New York City, 
that he was retained for a second week. 

D C Captell. international amusement pro¬ 
moter, formerly of the Bernl Organ Coai|ian.v, 
recently returned from several months’ tour of 
Europe*. _ 

L H. ReUts rtlrpctor of ainu«pmpnt< at Forest 
Park, Dayton. O., has arranged to present 
amatenr and professional vaudeville on the 
midway at the park. . „ , 

loirge crowds thronged White City, at Savin 
Ito<k. Conn., on July 4, and business was big 
with all concesslouers. The park Is enjoying ex¬ 
cellent patronage this month. 
\ monkey with a pink tHii ano brown 

evehrows was recently put on exhibition at 
Zoological Park. Washington It is said to be 
the first one born in the Cnlted States. 

At Pope Park. Hartford. Conn., a crowd of 
more than people saw the postponed 
municipal fireworks display, given under the 
suwrvision of the Connecticut Fireworks Co. 

C K Varnum. of Lawrence. Kan., has pur¬ 
chased Kdgewster Park, east of Carthage. Mo., 
on Siirliig River, from C. 11. Stemmons. and It 
will 1h‘ coiiilucted as llr«t-cla8S pleasure and out- 

The annual ptire-fooil show opens at Chester 
Park, Cincinnati. 0., thla week. A radio re¬ 

ceiving station in constant operation Is one 
of the features during the show. There also 
Is an exceptionally good vauduvillc bill. 

A crowd estimated at more than 13,000 peo¬ 
ple attended tliu fireworks display In Cubs* 
Park, Chicago, the night of July 4. The 
Thearle-Dullield Fireworks Company put on the 
program, which was brill ant and colorful. 

Thousands of people thronged Flint Plark, 
Flint, Mich., on July I. All the concessions anti 
rides were dei-orati-d aiitiropriate to the occasion, 
and all did a big business. There was a bullnon 
aseension and double parachute drop that was a 
thriller. 

A novel idea has been put in force at the new 
public playground iiniler the auspices of the City 
Park Commission, recentl.v opened at Chester 
Park, Cincinnati. Good behavior in the play¬ 
ground will win for the ehillren free tickets for 
the merry go roiind and pony track. 

A band of 31 Indians will he a feature at 
White City, Chicago. July 1.3 to 30. Inclusive. 
They will piesent a graphic and faithful 
replica of thuir tribal rustonis, legends and 
ceremonies in a proluetion called '■Pimalsnd”. 
An Indian brass band is one of the features 
of the show. 

Prince Nelson writes that he has been pleasing 
the crowds at River View Park. Baltimore, 
Md.. with his double bicycle riding act and 
single wire act. and that Bobby Violet haa had 
an enthusiastic reception for her dancing. “We 
are and have bi-en playing all the big parks 
from the South up as far as Baltimore,’’ says 
I r'lice NeNon. ’ tniveling in our big seven- 
IiH^senger touring car painted a fiery red. We 
have been making a big bit and getting the 
money.’* 

The various beaches surrounding San Diego, 
Calif., enjoyed thu largcit holiday crowds In 
their history the F'lpurth of July. Ocean Beach 
snd Del 3lar both, ri’i>orted capacity crowds, 
and an estiinatp'd crowd of 2^.000 enjoyed the 
holiday at Coronado Tent City. The Tartoat 
comessions were well patronized, and a pro¬ 
gram of Kports which Included swimming 
races with the Hawaiian Poke Kalanamokn. 
who holds the world’s record for 50 and 100 
yards, participating. Clarence Pinkston, also 
holder of world's record of high »nd fancy 
diving at the Olympic games last gear, enter¬ 
tained the crowd. 

MAIN HAPPENINGS 
(Continued from page 62) 

City Hospital at Fall River and have bis thumb 
retreated. It was found necessary to amputate 
the member at the second joint. Joe I.nFIeur, 
the well-known acrobat, formerly with the Main 
Show, with William Harbeck. saw the night 
show at Fall River. Bert Letter and wife 
joined recently to do Punch and second sight 
in the Side-Show. Sam Klex, bar artist, was a 
visitor at Fall River. Texas Joe has received 
and is using a nickel-plated rigging for bis 
wife’s sllde-for-life. Dan Travers. Slg Sau- 
telle’s brother-in-law and a real trouper, dropped 
in on the show at Fall River. Dan Is enjojrlng 
his first vacation in years from his position with 
the J. R. Clancy Theatrical Hardware Co., of 
Syracuse. 

Short run from Fall River to Bristol, R. I., 
July 6. and lot in the city park, bnt a step frota 

the main street. Mrs. Annie Powers, of Provi¬ 
dence, formerly of the Powers Act (roller 
skaters), and her two sisters were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Downie here, as was the family 
of John Spaulding, of the original Spaulding 
Brothers, acrobats. Someone, evidently with 
malicious intent, informed the editorial depart¬ 
ment of The Standard and Mercury at .\ew 
Bedford that the .Main Show was only a lO-car 
circus and added a lot of other stories tb.at 
formed a wrong opinion of the show in the 
mind of George H. Hough, Jr., the city editor. 
Mr. Hough, in a letter to the writer, refused 
to give the name of bis informant, and gave 
bis word that the show svonld be reviewed im¬ 
partially. The result was a splendid after 
notice In each paper, July 5.—FLETCHER 
SMITH (Press Agent). 

1' ij i* p • PP ri 

Don’t Experiment 
Line up with a sure money-maker. 
Good the year around. Sell what the 
people demand. Operate a 

Thn original time-tried little popper backed by 
Klx yenn wieqtialed performance. 

Parks, Resorts, Benches, Theatre Lobbies, 
Fairs, Carnivals. Cslebrations—ell bring big 
money to PEERLESS operators, 

’'RunnlBZ -6 days at the Brownwood Rodeo, my 
Peerless cleared over $300 00. A three-day reunion at 
Qoldlhwilte hrought In urer SIOOOu a day." 

(Signed) W. A. RICH.LHDS. (KvIdUiwalte. Tex. 

Peertets comes with or without glass top. 0»n. 
venient sixe, portable, inexpensive to operate, 
low in cost. Write for circular today. 

National Sales Company, 
Dopartmont B, 

Dos Molnos, lew*. 
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THEIR MUSICAL>^NOyAMUSEMENT END IN CONOUNCTIOK 
"WITH THEIR. PRIVILEGES >^ND CONCESSIONS 

EDUCATION THRU PLAYS 

Women’s Department of Iowa S 
Fair Adopts Novel Method 

Des Moinei, la., July 14. 

NIZHNI-NOVGOROO FAIR CHICAGO COOK COUNTY FAIR FAIR THRIFT TICKETS 
Will Have No U. S. Representative 

This Year 
Plans for Big Exposition Rapidly Ma' 

terializing 
- - ... -An S^day proera* 

of eventa for woiueo |m in cuiir^e of iiri-itaratiaa 
for the cnmtiig Iowa State Fair, AuRunt 23 to 
SoptpDiber 1. Thia program will be under tba 
direction of Mra. \V. II. Snider, of Uavenport 
and will include many unique feature'. ' 

Ilealtb, dreaa, home economic', drama, rblld 
welfare and other kindred aubjeeta are to be 
embraced in the amldtioua proKrain, and Uiee 
will Ih* preaenled ip auch novel ways that tbeV 
i-annut fail to hold the interest of siH-ctatora. 

■MaylelH have lieeonie no |NipiiIar with the pa¬ 
trons of the Iowa State Fair that the- 
used thia .year iz ^ i ' 
trate tome of the Hulijeci 
wottien'a program, tine of 
of tbeae pla.vleta will he "tosid 
liresa”, by Misa I'ora Irene I.elli 
Slate rolleite. Thia pla.vlet 
iiiterestintt plot wil) al' 

Word from NIsIini-NoTitorod, Riiaaia, is to ths 
effect that the sreut fair which opens thers 
Aiifi-Bt 1 will hare no repreaentatlveH from ths 
I'liited States. 

For hundreds of years the NUhni-Novyorod 
Fair has been the great national market of 
Hin-aia. being vlaited by hundnsts of tbousanda 
of buyers from all parts of Kurope and Asia 
and many from .\merieu. Hoods worth around 
Sii.'S.lklO.titlO have la-en sold annually in the IS,- 
IM)0 shops and iHsitlis at the fair, many trades¬ 
men from the Orient laying In <simplete aeasou'a 
stocks. The retoliition saw a temporary end to 
the fair, hut it is reois'iiing and bids fair to re¬ 
gain some of its old'tiiiie )>restige. tSermnny 
is sending many exhibits; (treat Itrltain is rep¬ 
resented indirectly by the eo-iqiemtivea and 
neighborog nations will be well lepresentrd. 

CITY TO SPONSOR FAIR 

Chicago, July 13.—The management of the 
Greater Cblcagu-Cook County Fair informed The 
Klllboard today that the plans for the huge ex- 
l>ostti»n are materialising with the most grati¬ 
fying speed. Hleiin lisyet, manager of the new 
fair, said that tlie priseeds of the big fune- 
tlon will go to the esialilishmeut of a truck 
garden exiierlment station. 

The fair has Is-en ottleiall.v endorsed by the 
CiMik Ciiiiiity Farm Itureaii, who h h.is a mem 
iH-rship of l.StNi; b.v tile ('ook C aiut.v (lardi-n- 
ers’ and K_ariner'’ .ksms iattin, with a niemlier- 
ship of l.rssi; by the eoinhilied memle-r-h.p of 
the Ctsik Connt.r Bi-ekeejiers' AsMs-iation, with 
a memlN'rship of l,2is), and other anthoritatiTO 
IsHlles. 

The organisation lias is-en so far |)erfeeted 
■ hat otlii'ial suh-commlttees have liei-n appointed 
all over Cook County, whirh are ac tively work¬ 
ing n)i eshihits in live stiwk, agrieulliiral and 
dairy products. Mr. Hayes tells The Billboard 
Ibit Hie whole eoenly is seething with Interest. 
Three inches of rain this week in Cook County 
has tieen railed by the farmers “the million- 
dollar rain.J^ 

Mr. llii.i^s empliatlsi-d the fact that the 
great, compreheii'ive ageney back of the new 
fair is the farmers of C<eik County. He said 
tliat he considered this Infliiem-e the most help- 
fi'l and powerful that any fair could possibly 
have haek of it. 

The agricultural eoromltttq* of the Chicago 
.\ '.-oe-ation of Ci.mmen-e is working with vigor 
and erfei-tiveness in ts-half of the alxive fair. 
Mr Hayes said that he will ask The Billboard, 
from time to time, to publish additional facta 
regarding the fair which his organization h de¬ 
veloping. 

The fair Is to bc held at Roosevelt Road and 
Dcsplainea River, ten miles west of the Loop. 

At Meant of Financing New Im< 
provements — Growth of 

Fair Necessitatet More 
Buildings -.. will he 

iu an ediicatlunal wsy to llliis- 
“■.‘ ‘eels embraced in the 

if the most interesting 
_"(;<s)d Taste In 
I., ibv, of the low* 

I while carrying an 
- . - -- - bring out what is 

correct and incorrect in moilern dress. 
Ano'ber playlet along similar lines will he 

•’What to Kat". prepared by Miss Margaret 
Baker, of the extension department of the Iowa 
Slate College. 

The Important part whirh the women's de. 
partment of the Iowa Slate Fair plays In the 
life of the State la Illustrated he tlie'fart that 
tlie high'Srbool girls' rlothe'Hne plav which 
was presented at the 1U21 Stale Fair has slme 
been put on more than lOO times Ibrunut the 
Slate and l.fXNi eopies have been distrilinted 
niMin request to rommnnity renters In all par's 
of Iowa. The State Fair hat demonstratiua 
baa been put on at four eonnty fairs, and the 
milk fairy pageant has been given more than 
lilQ times. The State Fair health games hist 
licen given In study classes thruout Iowa all 
during the last year. 

BIGGEST FAIR PROMISED 

The CCnd annual Hamilton Co'inty Fair, 
Carthage mncinnatl), ()., August 0 to 12, will 
be the biggest the association has ever held, 
according to J. T. Sater, president of the ss- 
aooiation. Several Jmprurements are bvlng 
m.ide at the grounds. , 

A Contract has been let for the erecCon of 
three new horse liarns, to provide room for 
nearly loo more horses. 1-ast year more than 
raxi trotting. iHicIng and running hor'e< took 
p.irt in races at the Carthar* Fair. This year, 
aci-ording to Secretary H. L. Sampson, the 
nnmbr-r may be larger. 

George rfan, sui>erlntendent of the fair 
grounds. Is having the various hn'ldlngs re- 

Tbe Texas state rair, Dallas, which kiu< e 
IIMM has spent approximately fl.UUil.iSiu on iiii- 
pruvemenu and betterments upon the grounds, 
lias had an unprecedented growth In reeeut 
years, Deeeisitating constant enlargement of 
exhibit and other aiwee and the erection of 
many new and larger buildings. 

Tte necessity for new ami additional exhibit 
liulldings has again grown im|ierative, and as 
the fair receives no revenue from either the 
State or elty the management has adopted the 
expedient of telliag “Thrift Tickets" to pro- 
X Kte funds for nei-ned bu Idlngs without waiting 
until after this year's fair. 

For a limited time the fair aasociution will 
sell ticket liooks In f2, flit and dviiumina- 
t ons, these prieea being a 20 per cent diaisiunt 
from the regular rates, it Is the aim of the 
aswH-iiitiOD to sell enough of these books to 
complete tba flnaneing of the new antomobile 
iiml maniifactnrers' building, contract for whirh 
bus alie.idy been let. The Dallas Automobile 
Trades' Association and the Dallas Mann* 
facturers’ AsBociatiOD have advanced fliU.OOO 
toward the coat of the building, to be repaid 
in exhibit rentala over a period of years. From 
the reserve funds of the fa r assiK'iation f.3ii.- 
IRHi has lieen approiirlated, and this leaves ap¬ 
prox.mate.y $75,000 necessary to complete the 
building, rn-aident Harry Olmsted and Secre¬ 
tary W. 11. Stratton are conlldent that the 
necessary amount wlU be raised thrn the sale 
of ticket books. 

Anderson. Ind.‘. July 14.—Anderson probably 
is the only ninnicipality in Indiana that has 
deeid'vt to stand sponsor for a county fair, 
nianuge the enterprise and assume all obliga¬ 
tions. Blanchard J. Horne, Ma.vor of .\nderson, 
and the c ty eonncil in session deflnitely de¬ 
cided to lutvced with the fair project. 

J. Jones, city <-ontroller, will bundle all 
of the money and Issue warrants In payment 
of bl'ls. It was further decided to hold the 
fair the last week of August in Atbletlr Park, 
formerly the fair ground, along the east hank 
of B'liite Rivar. The property now belongs to 
the city. 

A glance at the Hotel Directory In this Isst-e 
may save considerahio time and Inconvenler e. 

The only Band with a national reputation whose price 
is within reach of the smaller Fairs. Book direct. 

Direct from Madison Square Garden, New York City 
ILLINOIS STATE FAIR 

I Have Attraction Program Out< 
shining Former Years—Storm 

Damage To Be Repaired 

Springfield. Hi., July 14.—Indications are 
that the program of special attractions for tba 
Illinois Htate Fair this year will outshine that 
of other years, acr-ording to General Manager 
Lindley, who is buay making preparations for 
tbe event. 

In addition to a plane-changing stunt eacb 
afternoon viiudeville acta will he given in front 
of the grand stand, and there will be special 
night attractions, includ.ng a h'orse show. 

While no great improvements will be made 
on the fair grounds tb.s year the damage 
done by the recent storm w.ll lie repaired as 
K<H>n as iMissihle and tbe grounds will be put in 
read ness for the annual exisisitlon. Proposed 
improvements were held up by a “string'' tleo 
to I lie aiqiropriation liill, wliieh provides that 
no part of the money shall he used for perma¬ 
nent improvements until Sangamon County gives 
the State a deed for the ground on whirh the 
fair is locati-d. The hoard of aiiiiervisors .some 
time ago refused to make the transfer. 

.\ll tndi<'ation8 point to one of tbe iH-st fairs 
Illinois has ever had. Manager Lindley states. 
Concession siiace is already at a premium and 
there is no ava lahle space left in tbe exposition 
liiiilding. Kxhiliits will >>e large and of a high 
clase. Manager Lindley is preparing for a large 
attendance. 

PsnsMsst address, ears Blllbatrd, N. Y. C. M. BACHMAN, Mar 

VvRvkvOlUlljO BIG SOUTHERN ILLINOIS FAIRS 
SHAWNKETOWN. July 18-21—J. L,. GOETZMAN, Secretary. 
HARRISBURfJ, July 25-28—A. FRANKS, Secretary. 
McLEANSBORO, August 1-4—W. E. SEVhIRS, Secretary. 
MURPHYSRORO, Aupust 15-18—GEO. GRAY. Secretary. 
CARMI. Aupust 22-26—F. C. PUNTNEY, Secretary. 
VIENNA, Aupust 22-26—GEO. GRAY. St'Cretar.v. 
ANNA—Aupust 29-September 1—JAMES NORRTS, Secretary. 
BENTON, September 5-8—E. B. NOLEN, Secretary. 
BELLEVILLE. September 5-9—H. VIEHMANN, JR., Secretary. 
MARION, September' 12-15—P. N. LEWIS. Secretary. 
SPARTA, September 19-22—R. D. HOOD, Secretary. 
MT. VERNON. September 26-30—E. R. HINDMAN. Secretary. 
PINCKNEYVILLE. October 3-6—HARRY WILSON, Secretary. 

Harrinburp, Carml. Anna, Sparta, Mt. Vernon and Pinckncyvllle 
want Rides. Mcloeansboro can use another FYee Act. 

It 1» annonneod that tho Merchandise Fair ta 
lx* held at the 71st Regiment .trmory. New 
York City, Angnst 7 to 'J.'', under the auspice* 
of the National Retail Dnr Goods’ A«so<iiitiim 
will not be open to the public, hot to merehant* 
and buyers only. 

The fair Is the first event of Its kind to be 
held in this eountry. and It is estimated that 
eloiie to 40.000 bnyers, manufacturers and 
wlioli'salers will be in attendance. 

FIRST FAIR IN 25 YEARS 

Tankton. 8. D.. will hold its first fair In 
C-'i yearn this year. August 20, 30 and 31. d 
lint been derided by tlig newly organlfd fsin 
a'xorlatioD, wlileb has elected the following 
otfleers: George Gurney, pivsldenf; I'r'"* 
Biirgl, vlee-p'esldent; U. R. MaeGregur. trea'- 
nrer. It ia announced that all home talent w U 
be ntilir.ed for nttractiona. < 

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
Far FREE OFFER af 

LILY CUPS 
SEE PAGE 64. 

AUB. 18. It. IF. 18. «9. 
Concessions, all kbidt. wanted. 

HARRY V, CRANPELL. lac.. Cass City. MIc*. 

SOUTHEASTERN IDAHO ^ 
FAIR ASSOCIATION 
HARRISON Mcknight. Seerstarv. 
S-at. l»-«. 1972. Blackfoet. Idaho, 

lo tb# market for a niimb'r of flr>t*cla«i 

To Be Held at Penn Yan, N. Y. 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. 

AUGUST 29 TO SEPTEMBER 1, 1922. 
Are now bookinp Concessions. Do you want any space reserved? 
Horsemen, write for our Race Program. M. F. BUCKLEY, Secretary. 

THE COMICAL MUSICAL CLOWN. 
Now bookfeix Faim. Psrlui liome-Cominas and 
Cslebrauona Write (rare The Bilikaard. Claeia- 
aatl. Ofcfa. 

Want Free Attractions and Carnival 
Comp.my for TRI-COUNTY FAIR, to 
be held at FAITH. S. D.. AUGUST 29, 
30, 31, 1922. W. H. PINE, Secretary. 

PLATTSBURGH, N. Y. 
AUGUST 28. 2S. 30. 81. SEPTEMBER I. 

DAY AND Nionr SHOW. 
2«Ui Infantry s« d cmwna 
In ^Ur. Make rcijrationa, B. F, 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
J-ffemon Co Fair. Fslrfl^. It. Pates: Aug. 8 »- 
10. 11. 1921 A. O. TIMER. OXHTSsintisIrr 

W« want good, clean Amusements. Will ha on Ciran 
Hnusr xrourd No admission fee 
CROBB COUNTY FAIR ASSOCIATION. Wyana, Art. 

WANTED—CARNIVAL 
Fbr week ofOct S U> B. for Boanoke Fktr. Addrtit 
W. S. MOTE. JCtnagcf. Rocky Mount, N. C. 

for two Four-Day Fairs—Larue County Pair, August 30-Sept. 2, 1922 
Casey County Fair, August 22-25, 1922. Carnivals not considered. 

H. H. McANINCH, 124 S.' Third Slrtel, Leais^lle, Ky 



GREIAT ANNUA^L. 

AUGUST 26TH TO SEPTEMBER 4TH 

Make your season’s bank roll. Wheels, Gri'd Stores, Ball Games, Buckets, Candy, Soft Drinks, Novelties, Etc., Etc. Write, wire 

XHE GREAT CHICAGO-COOK COUNTY EAIR 
Room 231* 3i West I^ake Street, 
Lx>no DI****»C« Rtionc, Randolpti 8208. Gl^ENN G* HAYEIS. G« 

WEST KENTUCKY FAIR 

Expected To Be Largest the Association 
Has Ever Held 

IlrnderDon, Ky.. July 15.—If good racing, big 
agriruiturai and manufarturiDg displays will 
draw the crowde, the attendance at the West 
Kentuohy Agricultural Fair, which startd at 
Henderson next week. July 25, should be the 
largest in the history of the association. For 
eleven months Secretary Zimbro bad been drlT> 
ing hard to make g’Ksd bis slogan, “Next to the 
State Fair." 

In the past two weeks be bas Tislted ten 
fair grounds and secured practically aU tbe 
horses in Southern Indiana. Illinois and West¬ 
ern Kentucky. But he was not satisfled natit 
he made a trip to I.atonia and LonlsTllle and 
securiKl 15 additional horses. This insures from 
10 to 15 starters in every race. 

rari-mutiie) betting machines are being in¬ 
stalled. and will l>e under the management of 
Willliim IVindas of Ijitonin, Ky. 

>Ian.r Innulrles have been received, and quite 
a number of privileges and Independent conces¬ 
sions hsve l)eeti sold since tbe last ad in liie 
llllllinard. The only exclusive privileges sold 
are the rides, novelties. Ice cream, programs 
and near-beer. 

Riding Devices and Midway 
Attractions 

NO CARNIVAL 

FAIR PREMIUM LISTS RECEIVED 

•Vmong the fair premium lists received by 
the fair editor during the past week or two 
are the following: 

State I'air of Texas, Dallas; a neatly gotten 
up pr'.:mium list without advertisements sod 
currying a list of the members of tbe Inter¬ 
national Association of Fairs and Expositions. 
Also inclosed in the premium list is a folder 
showing a bird’s-eye view of the Texaa State 
Fair grounds and around tbe border the photos 
of the oUicars and directors of tbe fair aaeo- 
ciation. 

d'lckens County Fair, Aliceville, Ala. 
Cedar County Fair and Night Show, Tipton, 

la. 
Chattanooga Interstate F'alr, ChattaiKWga, 

Teiin.; a well-printed list with very attractive 
cover and containing a list of fairs belonging 
to the International Asaociation. 

Maryland State F’Bir. Timonium; a small 
but very neat and attractive booklet free frtAi 
advertising. 

Iiei'ker Connty Fsir, Detroit, Minn. 
Folk County Fair, Dallas, Oregon; free 

from advertising. 
Johnson County Fair, Franklin, Ind.; ads only 

on covers. 
New York State Fair, Syracuse; a large, 

excellently printed book llluitrated with half¬ 
tone cuts and having a bird'a-eye view of the 
fair gMunds on back cover. Only a few ads 
carrl^. 

Plattsbnrg Fair, Tlattsburg. N. T.; an¬ 
other premium list free from advertising with 
the exception of an ad of tbe State Conaerva- 
tinn Commission on inside front and hack 
*overs. 

Trl-State Fair, Burlington. la.; well printed 
and carrying half tones of some of tbe at¬ 
tractions booked. 

Janesville Fair, Janesville, Wh.. with ads 
grouped in back and front of booklet, and 
illustrations of free- acts. 

ALL-STAR BILL 

AT WATERLOO, NEW YORK 

August 22, 23, 24, 25, 1922 
ofEwenses 

INSURANCE 
REASONABLE PREMIUMS 

QUICK ADJUSTMENTS 

e DAYS-8 NIGHTS 

SEPTEMBER 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9,1922 
Good, Clean Money-Getting Shows. Up-to-date Riding Devices. 
Plenty of money here and the people will put it in circulation for 
the rii^t kind of entertainment. No Immoral Girl Shows, Wheels 
or Gambling Devices tolerated. All set for one of the biggest and 
beet Fairs in Pennsylvania. Write just what you have. 

WALTER R. RUCKMAN, Byberry, Philadelphia, Pa. 

' ORlCtNATORS OF 
UlN/fi/SUFANCFlN AmE 

Write today for full information 

Eagle Star ft British 
Dominions Insurance 

Co., Ltd. 
FRED S. JAMES &, CO. 

i:RS. 

NEW YORK F 

Aurora. III.. July 14.—Secretary-Manager 
Trimble announces that an all-star vaudeville 
and circus program will feature the entertain¬ 
ment bill each evening at the Central States 
’air and KxiK.sition August 18-26. 

The heailliners selected by the entertain¬ 
ment committee are: May Wirth, who is com¬ 
ing direct from London, England, to Aurora 
with her Mg act; Bert Earle and his eight 
girls, Fink's Comedy Mule Circus, Belleclaire 
Brothers, the Aerial I’atts. the Four Dunbars, 
Joe Mslvln and Janet De C.roselller. Rose King 
Trio. Stafford’s Com.dy Animal Circus, Worden 
Brothers and the Three Flying Floyds. 

Special equipment is being ronstnicted by 
the producers to permit of the acts being pre¬ 
sented properly. A line musical program also 
Is being arranged. 

OHATCHIE A89N. REORGANIZED 

Ohatchle. Ala., July 14.—At an enthusiastic 
meeting held here a few days ago the Ohatchle 
Fair Asaaciatton was reorganlxed, the follow- 

For Second Annual Fall Festival, Monmouth, Ill.. Sept. 19-23. Five nights- 
four days—FREE—on Public Square. Address 

KEITH SPADE, Secretary, Chamber of Commerce. 

Thrw Bi, Days aad Nlik1& SspL 4. S sad •. 
Space goli.jt fast. writ,, or wirs 

__ 0. U WORTmNOTON. Biyrla. Ohio. 

OLD SETTLERS’ REUNION 
OSKALOOSA. KANSAS 

AUGUST 8. B AND 10. 
yAXTU>—Merry-Oo-Houiid, Ferris Wheel and Con< 
?wl'»na. Write J. W. TRUBDALE, Maaaeer. 

Cittlenen’s Carnival Co. 
August 23, 24, 25. 

garden city, KANSAS. 
W. Q. SKINNER, Secy, 

SHOWS, RIDES, CONCESI 
JVr the bigjest CELEBRATION ever staged In or around MIddletovm. 
iiicluttve. (S) BIG DAYS AND NIGHTS (8). 2 SUNDAYS. LABOR DAY, 
working. Direction of Trades and Labor Council. Write or wire _ 

R. J. FITZGERALD, 

Ohio. SEPTEMBER 3 to 10. 
. ONE SATURDAY., Bverybody 

Box 401. Mfddletewn, 0M«. 

C0NCE8SI0NISTS. DO NOT MISS THE 

D«y and night. August 2»-Septaml)er 1. Fo»ir days and three nights. Write 
C. D. BECKER. SuparinteMsat e< Cwiccsaleiit. LebaMa, 



JULY 22, 1922 

ANNIVERSARY EXPOSITION 

Will Be Held by City of Gottenborg, 
Sweden 

Another Sensational 
Peerless Profit-Maker 

Knut of <;ottenl>ore. Hwpdpn, U 
TitUice th*- I'Ditod State* to the lotireat of 
• D expofiti>>b that will b** held oext year 
romojemoratitir the ;<<«'th aon veraary of the 
fouDil nc of ij' tti i.boii' Mr. KaO'b r atate* 
that plaoa alrea‘Iy r-ompleli-d In-ure thv et- 
poaitioD beit.i: the lariE* -t ever held in Sweden, 
and it i# exi«-vied that the exhiti ti-in of In- 
dcetry. art ,.ijJ tt.ide «i!l he a irre.vt •iieoea*. 

one »e. tieO vf the exiKJK lioo Will deal with 
the work of Swedi's in other rountrle*. fxith 
Ceoera: and individual, and the .tmeruan ex¬ 
hibit will form a iiart of this *e. tioo- It is 
part of Mr. Kander - mi-siou to Amvr'ea to 
take haek -otiie evhitdts and al* • to stti l.v the 
amusetzi'tit ji.;rVs of th** l*niti*d States, i'oney 
Island in h rti-ti’ar. aa it is proiio-e.l to have 
a larite am': • ineui is-ntet at t'le iJotti-nNire 
rxpo-ition. whvh w II later be made a [lerraa- 
Dent feature of the city. 

••We evpi-it a large ntiral»er of American 
visitors in I'.*.';’.,” says Mr. Kander. “a* the 
numlier of tour.st» (iiiniiie from here seems 
to increase every year, and many wiio go to 
view ilie midnight sun in r.tjr, w II also visit 
the exposition. We are already makinr 
na/ t>arati'f.- for thi- be-t • ■•in'n<«datlen« for 
visitors. Iiiiilding new hotels and rvataiirants. 
The Swedish-.kmeriean I'.ne Is now running 
steamers diri-et to tjottent>org from .New 
Tork.” 

Swoten's fifth n.itlonal fair opened early 
this month with exhibits In gr*'ater number* 
than in former veirs. and w.tb attendance 
shattering all previous records. 

MONSTER 

FLYING CIRCUS 
nmifAl A*’ “THE SUPREME DARE- 
UIAIHLU devil of the air 

^ FEATURING 
" -SENSATIONAL 

Captain Lowell Yerex, the famous English "ACE,” 
"Upside-Down" Pangborn tad Other Premier Bird Men 

CHANGING PUNES IN MID-AIR 
•*Bunet” Parachute Drops, Aero-Acrobatics, Aerial 

Combats, Etc., Etc. 

Night Airplane Stunt Flights With Fireworks 
Addrfss Ivan R. Gates, Mscr. Weft^m .Aviation Co. 

714 Newhouse BIcIr.. .<ALT L.\KE CITY 
Reprt^er.tatives in Cbicapo, Drnver and San Francisco. 

CONCESSION SPACESELLING 

Kansas Free Fair 
Topeka, Sept. 11 to 16 

ATTENDANCE, 300,000 

PHIL EASTMAN, Secretary. 

Prosperity 
Assured 

108,560,000 
Bushel Wheat 

Crop 

4,775,000 
Acres of Corn 

Peerless Coating Machine 
A complete m*chlne for chocoUt* ooitir*. re- 

frl-eritlng. storing snd selling ICE CHK.tM 
iiNUW B.kU-S. Cones. Candy srd other Confec¬ 
tions. B.g capirity bu'.U-ln teftlgcvator tor stor¬ 
ing stock for rush tride. 

tXrry town acd city hts puny A-1 kcatloss. 
sbo Beaches. Park*. Falm Chautau^uri 

Coccesflon and Show Men. thratn Own>n. 
Druggists. M(v hints. Business Met.. INVESTI¬ 
GATE THIS SCNSATIOXAI, MONTY-UAKEIl. 
Wnie at once. 

National Sales G>. Dept. M. 
714 Mulberry Des Moines, Iowa 

GREATER SUPPORT 

Asked for Tennessee State Fair 

NtShvnie, Tenn., July 12—The Tennessee 
State Fair was praised as an imiiortant factur 
in the development of the State's agrlrultural 
reaoorces and in the pr<><i<erlt,v of Nashville by 
J. W. Ru8«wurm. ee.retiiry of the State Pair 
Board, Im fore menil><T< of the I.ions' Club at 
their weekly meeting held July 6. Puller sup¬ 
port by Na-hvllle busln<-<« men w.i* urged, espe¬ 
cially on the day set aside as Na-hville Day, 

•‘Nashville Day has unfailingly brought the 
lowest attendam-e at the fair of any day, ex¬ 
cept those iw which the exhibition opens and 
closes,” -aid the |e'piilyr s.s retary. Purther- 
more. he jiolnted to the faet that Dallas Itay 
at the Texas Stale Pair dmws annually over 
lOO.OOC* persons, which l.s more than attend the 
Tennessee Pair in one week. .\s the fair brings 
to Nashville over $.'iOO.O<H> .innii.xllv, he said. It 
could nrit fail to be a good investment for the 
business men. 

One of the neee«stry means of this supoort. 
he said, was that of closing tight on Nashville 
Day and attending the exhibit, Mr. Russwurm 
sketched the growth of the fair since Its found¬ 
ing in 1906, and said that Davidson County had 
been more generous than any county in the 
State. 

INDEPENDENCE COUNTY FAIR, OCT. 3-7,1922 
BATESVILLE, ARKANSAS. J. RICH, Secretary 

•AUGUST 15, 16, 17, 18. 1922. 
We want clean Shows and Concessions. 
The good locations are selling fast. 
Write at once. 
_WM. L. LEECH. Secy. 

SEPTEMBER 26, 27, 28 AND 29, 1922. 
Our dates open for Free Acts. Wire or write 

C. L. NETTLE8HIP Chairman Concessions, • • Fayetteville, Arkansas, ED AUSTIN VERY ILL 

Marsh.illtnwn, la.. July 12.—Ed T. -tnstln, 
superintendent of amu—ments for the Marshall 
County Fair and one of the best-known fair men 
in the West, is critically ill at his home here, 
suffering frum canc<r of the stomirh. Austin, 
prtiprietor of a printing e.taldishment. has been 
connected with the local fair for years and la 
known to many amusement people. Me Is gen- __ -- 
ermlly regarded by memb.w of the profession at Bradford, N. H 
one of the truest friends they have on the clr- 
cults, alwavs looking after their interests and ......mb as . 
seeing to their con.airts. lulllTLn ff 

r. C. Baldwin, of the Ethel RoMnson .^muse. if All I LU II 
ipentt, Chicago, and I.ucilo Belmont (Mrs. Bald- 
win), balloonist and parachute Jumper, old Ol ilQ 
friend* of Austin. Journeyed here from Chicago 111 Wlj 
last week to spend the (lay with Austin. waei# 

PLENTY OF MONEY 

AUGUST 7th to 12th, INCLUSIVE 
Morris Cove Fire Dept., Morris Cove, New Haven, Conn. 

Merry-Go-Round. Ferris Wheel. Swings. 
Whips. August 12th to 19lh. Inclusive. 

THEODORE W. JESSUP. Secy., 
Sparkill, New York. 

WANTED, Concessions, Free Acts, Merry- 
Go-Round, ind Rides of Various Kinds 

LAFAYETTE COUNTY FAIR. RICGINSVILLE. MO. 
Aulutt 21 t* Seattaiber I. 

This is (* r of the largest fair# outside the ■^ta’e rilr 
In Missiiutt. 0. W. BRANAM. 8«cf«tsry. 

AUGUST 16-17-18-19—DAY AND NIGHT FAIR 
WANTED—Merry-Go-Round and Rides and Shows for midway, and all kinds 
of clean Concessions. Address NOEL COOKE, Secy., Goshen, Ind. 

U. S. DAIRY EXHIBIT Booking Sbigic, Double, Triple Parachute Ursps Art. 
B gagrmrntt wllrlietl. Committee* wlte or sir* 
BOOK I NO OFPICK. Uumhol.lt. T.vin.. U. ». A. AND WILD WEST SHOWS Shown at Three Large Fairs 

■k of July 1(1 to .kuj. 5. Wllbamson. W. Va. The U. S. department of agrieulture dairy 
C(s.<a.>st.piis and Kiee Attra.'tknis wanted. Wire division exhibition prepiired la-l war for the 

A. BLAIR, But. Mar.. Catirttsbura, Ky. national dairy ahow at Clin-ugo n.as shown at 
the IloNtein Friesian -h .w In-Id in kiin-ai, Citv, 

,,, - Ma "id '*•' shown at lln- W's- 
mk llfAM#Ar| Lai* LAII* cousin state Fair at Milwaiike.- Aiigii-I 2s. 

> If Allf Rfl mr rAll "I .'•" higau state Pair at 
Detroit, September I-IO; and at the Kaitern 
States Kxixmition to he In-ld at Springfield. 
MaKS.. September 17.29. Altlio the 21 hixdhs 
that make up this exhihlt nainire aiiproxiniati- 
ly 4,(Sf(» arinare fe«-t. Iln-y ran he packed into 
very amall apace for shipping. Ka«h of th.m 
is a standard size and sha|>e. so that the entire 
exhibit can be set up to fit a space of any 
sbaiie. 

or any other Sliow of merit lor Elks’ Fair and Piollc. v 
Mines ruiadiig full capacity. 15,000 people to draw from 

MR. FAIR SECRETARY 
BOOK REAL FREE ACTS THIS SEASON 

GROTH BROS. 
etillivly dlffersnl High Rl.-glnt Art* B-vArf 

iitvely by I.aRVET HOBAKT. 325 NeV.lle Block. 

Osage, Iowa, August 22nd-25th—Day and Night. 
Also Carnival and Ferris Wheel and Carousel. R. C. CARR, Secretary, 

ith Year—Rockland County Fair 
ORANGEBURG. N. Y., SEPTEMBER 4, 5, 6. 

Concessions open. Riding Devices particularly wanted. Write 

SUPT. OF CONCESSIONS, Sparkill, N. Y. 

LINCOLN COUNTY FAIR TOP.NOTCHERS 
Eureka. Moatana. 8«iit. 14. 15. II. 

J. W. (HeCAkOCR. SwrrtafV In the Entertainment Line To Be Seen 
at Blue Grass Fair WANTED SIX INDEPENDENT SHOWS 

OGLE COUNTY FAIR, Oregon, III for our Fair. Knnxfillc. Iowa. Aug. T-ll; da ^ 
nlrhl. ClirxM. 10-ln-l and K--p 8h-«* write "li 
Wsat wantcR M W. CONWBIJ, 8irpt Oiioor**l<«'! 

f»o-ne of the best entertainment features ob- 
talnalde are pronil-ed for the Blue (Jra«* Fair, 
I cxtiigtnn, Ky., by the hu-tllng M-cretary, Ken 
Walker. 

One of the free entertainment fontnrea con¬ 
tracted for the f.iir is Al Sweot and his Sing- 

(Oiutlnucd on p.igc ,|) 

August 8, 9, 10, 11. First big Fair in Northern Illinois. Hus siiare for clean 
Concessions and Shows. Swings and Free Acts all booked. Get in early. Write 
DR. H. E. WADE, Supt. Concessions, .... Oregon, III. 

WARREN TRI-COUNTY FAIR 
Warren. Ind . Aug. 15. 10. IT. IF WANT Show*. I 
■fij Concrs*«i.iia t'HARLFlS BAILNES, S«cy. 



FREE AVTRACTiON NOTES FAIR NOTES 
and Smith advliie that they opened 
I Ilf t'.'iiii.dian fain July 3. They are 
the Wirth-HIiimenfeld Fairs Uonklng 
Ilf New York. 

No fair will be held at Sallna. Kan., this 
year, and none .at Sylva, N. C., the secretaries 
•t tuon*' places advise. 

Dlreitora of the Hibblng, .Minn., Fair have 
decided to purchase a new site for the fair— 
an eighty-acre tract. 

11. C. W'alluce, U. S. Secretary of AKricultiire 
has haen invited to Uuustun. Tex., to uiien Ih 
fair there .November U. 

A big military spectacle and a free rad 
BCbjol and service will be features of the Stre.v 
County Fair, tiwatonna. Minn. 

'I'be Hawkeye fair grounds at Fort Ibslge. la., 
held the largest emwil eier assembled Iheie at 
'“t* raee meet on July 4. In all oo.tasi i»aple 
paid at the outside gate. Rain spialed tha 
events on July o. 

R. I*. Iliirus, si'crelary of the I’lTMm <''ainar 
Fair Asaoi'iatiiin. Roxlrtiro, N. C., adviaaa that 
no fair will be held this year. 

Karl L. King's Hand starts im a clmdt of 
fairs August 1. Among its ilntes are the Iowa 
» Haw't’Te Fair and the Alta anil 
Rockwell City, la., fairs. The band will carry 

miiaicians and three soloists. 
The Marion County Soldiers' and Sailers’ Kfc- 

nnion will b«- held at Hull's tJrove, Salem, 111., 
the Week of .Viigiist 7. This is expected to be a 
big event. The (ireat I’atterson Shows will fur¬ 
nish entertainment. 

Leslie O. Ross, secretary of the Trl-State 
Fair, Superior, Wis., states that more money 
than ever before will be spent on the fair this 
year. I'remiiims total $l.->.(si(). and there will 
be a fine entertuiument program. 

Cob O. iKe. Tampa newspaper mati and an 
active worker for the South For,da Fair and 
flasparilla Carnival, was a recent visitor to 
Cine nnati, O., and was a pleasant ealler at 
the home offii eg of The Rillboanl. .Mr Lee's 
real name is C. H. Connolly, but he has been 
using the noni ile plume for so mun.v years 
that he Is known thriiout Florida as l^e Mr 
Lee promises to send The Rillboard some live 
news conceruing the next .south F orida Fair. 

Reiiorts from France's i-oinnial axposition in 
Marseilles state that it has been proving a 
great attraction for visitors, esiieelally Araer- 
leans. Exhibits from all of the colonial pos¬ 
sessions of France are included iu the 

WILL BOOK 
t 

Whip, Sea Plane and 
Merry-Go-Round 

FAIRS HAVING 25,000 PAID ADMISSIONS 
ADDRESS 

A. E. DOERR 
3629 Christiana Avenue, Chicago, 111. 

Oaylor, giant frog man, has been 
Judge Carter for the fair at Eagle 

. , opening September 14. 

Chiirlcs 
bo,,k* d I y 
Biv.r. \Vi 

Harbour Iliisgell, manager of the Ken- 
rdinal Kaiid. of .Maysvllle, Ky., is send- 
IHisteards hearing a picture of the 

d an ad of the Kentucky State Fair, 
I', where the band will play. 

King's Rand has secured a contract for 
11 County Fair, Siieiicer, la., September 

Ills is one of Iowa’s Important fain. 
Kiiiery it secretary. 

Suxinett i and Clark, the well-known free act, 
plaied Medina. *>.. July 4. with their mlnlatare 
cinais. In front of the grand stand. The Harry 
Ij-Ki y I'irciis also played Medina on that date 
lud there was iiiucli viHitliig among the show- 
folks. Siixinetta and Clark are booked for a 
Dumber of fairs In Iowa and Minnesota. 

Jimmy Moore, high diver, is playing celebta- 
tlons and parks. 

Cedrie Lindsay will spend the snmmer in and 
snmnd Cliic.ign, and later will play a few fair* 
and celebrations with his well-known single act. 

MR. FAIR SECRETARY: 
The John T. McCaslin’s Peerless Shows Invites Offers A1 Pitcher, cohtostlonlst, played Candor. N. 

T.. Ju.v -I, «* " attraction and is booked 
for three more dates in July. 

NEW BUILDINGS AT KEWANEE 

Open time for Fairs in SJouthem Pennsyhrsols. Maryland and Virginia. Pli«se remember the times and 
make profiosttlon tcrordinfly. We have eTerylhltig clean. No gfri shows or grift. .>t«Ten to t'Ji big Side 
Shows, four Hides, thirty Concessions. We rin furnish Free .\ttractloiis very reasonable. Room for sereisl 
more Shows and Concetaiona WANT several more Free Attnu'.ions for .\ugust 16. 

JOHN T. MoCASLIN, 123 E. Baltimore »t.. Baltimore. Maryland. 

East Alabama Fair would contract with 8 Shows and 25 Concessions for our 12th annual program. fV toher 
21tb-28tb. tnchisive, and two or three Hides. Answer, giving full desiTlptlot. of your Show, your Legitimate 
Conceioton or Ride, flood Shows, especially real "Negro" Mki.sirel or Dog and Pony, always big bits litre. 

Make your proposaL Address 
A. P. FUQUAY, Secretary, Alexander City, Ala. 

Free Fair and Centennial Celebration, 4 Big Days Paris, Tex.. July 14.—President Guy 8. Cald¬ 
well of the Lsm'at District Fair Assnclatlnn 
tnonuDces that the fair this fall, beginning Oc¬ 
tober 2 and lasting a week, will be the big¬ 
gest the association has ever held. The com¬ 
munity clubs have been workiur for some time 
In getting ready for large exhll its. 

The amnsement features will be larger than 
ever. Addlti,,nal acreage has been acquired 
for the fair park for the pur|>ose of taking 
eare of the increased patronage. An automobile 
show will he a feature this year, and there 
will be a good racing rard. 

PLACING MANY DISPLAYS 

for the Allen County Fair, August 21 
D. CREMEAN, Secretary, 219 Opera House BIk. Lima, Ohio. 

The Illinois Fireworks 4«>u.pjny states that 
it kss pi.ica-d a l.irge number of fireworks dls- 
nltys this year, and that out of the more than 
JOO fu4ni*-hed not one letter of dlasatlafaetlon 
bss been received. One of the biggest displays 
placed by the company was that for the Kane 
rnuitb Celebration at Milwaukee, where a total 
of llO.OtN) worth of fireworks was used. 

DAY AND NIGHT, 
EGG HARBOR CITY. NEW JERSEY 

Concessions of all kinds for s*lo- Write for particulars. Address _ _ 
If Hartwr City, New Jersey. SOUTH JERSEaY’8 BEST FAIR, 

NEW BUILDING FOR 

The Ilsmilton C-nnty Fair, Carthage (Cin- 
tlnnsti). O.. is to have a new S3(i.U(g) exhibit 
building. Plans are now lieing prepared and 
the luiilding will Iw erected after this vear't 
fair, which will he held August 0-12. I>. L. 
Semp-un. secretary of the fair, la now touring 
the fa rs of Ohio to secure exhibits, ete. 

•talons. M-nchsidlie Wheels. No Buy-Backs. No Csmtval this Teir. Crops , 
WHITE COUNTY FAIR. Au|. 22. 23, 24. 25. 26. 1922. Fred C. Puntaey. Secy. Csraii 

FOR THE FULTON-HAMILTON 
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY FAIR 

Merry-Go-Round and Ferris Wheel, 
week of August 22d to 2fith, inclusive. 
Write J. R. ROBERTSON, Glovers- 

ilave more dates that we cen flU. 
... Neville Black. C 

ftrs people, for Fair dates .tugust snd Septemb r. 
GATE CITY THEATRICAL EXCHANGE, 

FRED€RICK. OKLAHOMA, 
September 12, 13, 14 and 16. 

Want Midway Shows. Grandstand Wanted to Ii 
Acts, high-clnss Conce.^slons. Address Kepiember t. 

oul&t. 
J. A. MATHIS, Frederick, Oklahoma, 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 

FAIRS DISCONTINUED OGLE COUNTY FAIR 
(B. AO R K.i 

4 DAYS AND NIGHTS. AUGUST 16 TO IS 
Indi-pmdeiit Sliowt ai'd t’oiiivi lon-i. No Csmlvil 
w I'led Write J.\MHS lOOTE. care Ariold 
Ilemllig. Ml. .\!nr. Murjlstid 

GOOD CLEAN SHOWS and CONCESSIONS 
Harv-Oo-lLiui'd unil Fiwrls Wheel. Finir days' and 
four iilgliti' felr Aueust 8, ». 10 a» d 11. 

W. F. WEARY. See’y. Sae CHy. lawa. 

BARBECUE The Ashley Fair 
'OLDEST MAN’' DIES be held at Wortlilngton. Missiovrl. August 18, 17, 

16. All kaids of Conccs.-oons want'd. 
H C. OWEN. Secy. 

SEPT. 12. IS. 14. IS. 
Rill consider a goad CamlTal Company with Bides. 
MUiet flat or per rent rate. 

F. W. SHARP. Ssey.. Achlay. Okie. ••tlnrle" John Shell, said to he 134 years old. ' i^———— 
died July <1, at his homo at Crca«y Creek. Ky. 0 ft II PTCCI fl HO U/IHTTn 

Mr. Sh.U was • di-eovered ’ about four years 1. II P IjP XXIII M \ WniNiPlI 
ago in his »e. lud.sl Keiitii. ky mountain home UUU ULUWI UIIU II nil I LU 
and rxhdiited himsi'lf at fairs as the oldest man Motlem WcxKlmen Annual Pliu Ic. llsrris. Kans> 
In the world. At his funeral were bia two August 2 and 3. FKED YOl'Nfl. Sx-ritary. 
sons, one tH) years old, the other 7. 

Erlanger, Kv., Julv 14.—The Erlanger Fair, 
MERRY-GO-ROUND OR A.iguat Hl-19, inclusive, will be a day and night 

year, with an admission of 10 cent* 
after 0 p.m. 

One of the new features this year will be a 
big auto show, ail the tnicks and tractors and 
aiitiM being housed under a big tent. The usual 
sbows, ridea and other amusements will be on 
the grounds. There also will be running and 
ha mess racing. 

WANTED 

PRAGUE FAIR IN SEPTEMBER AMERICAN LEGION REUNION AND PICNIC. 

FAIRLAND.OHAWA county. OKLAHOMA 
dy 28 and 29. "The Best town In Northeast Okli- 

WW'TKD Merrv-flo-Komid. Kbows and le- 
^^^iVt^iressloiii. Addresa AMBHICAN LEGION, 

S.iiiibiirv Miasoiirl, Big Cominiiniiy Day and Nigh' 
Fair. .XuguK 31<t. Sept. 1st and 2tid. 

_. , __ W. R. SWEENEY. Secretary and Treasurer. 
The fifth annual Prague Fair Is to be held 

Septemlwr 3 to 10. It will be mainly exhibits 
of Czech-manufactured goods of various sorts. HIGH-SCHOOL HORSE i^Ti; 

rider of 5pl lulid appearaiK-e .\ higti-class porform- 
aii 'e. A few opiv. dates Hi f*'reii''es siveti. Write <» 
wire MISS Al’iUlA A XBWEI.Ix Washtium. 111. 

OLD FAIR GROUNDS PASS 

July 13.—Maury'a historic MOSCOW EXHIBITION POSTPONED Wanted -A Few Independent Shows 
hi I'l'uiity Fair. Septenilier 4. 5 and 6 Thia Include* 

Columbia. Tenn.. —, . — - 
old fair ground* on the Pulaski Pike, known 
for years a* Southside Park, will be subdivided 
and sold as home site*. 

, ■ . ... .. » Thia liicliidra 
,..D»v Cfletiia'lon at Fair flnmnd*. Adders* 

BEKNER. Si-Tetary. lamtlade County Arrt- 
'»! Society. Antigo, Wlsconaln. 

The German industrial and poromerrial ex¬ 
hibition, which was to have been held in 
Moscow this year, baa been postponed until 
1933. 

FREE ATTRACTIONS: P)u$e Write At Once 
Date* V'ainK’rs' P cnlc. Friday and Saturday. Augi 
25-'-'6. Eight tboiiiand there last year. D K. DUl£ 
Grant City. Mi.-smirl. FAIR BUILDINGS DAMAGED WANTED Cliff Shirley, 

Pecatonica, HI.. July 13.—A high wind hit cycle rider, is 
- the fair groundB here Sunday and damaged for presentatic 

bird lUiniial Fall Ke«tlval. tl.lrd week In August iwveral of the buildings, causing a loss of the dance pavl 
WYANT. Ainericsn Loaisn, Beiltyus, Ohio, about $1,000. Can., where b< 

Carroll Co. Colored Fair, 27.®8'’M.*'3of'i922. 
Wanted—Mcrrv-Go-lLnuid with organ. Shows and 
ron4a->«ioii*. Address MRK. U. W. CULBM.AN, Secy. 
Uuiitlugton. Tennessee. 

I 
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JULY 22, 1922 

By FRED HIGH 

INCREASING OUR 
PERSONAL EFFICIENCY 

qua Id th« new adTancementa that are Ixinc 
made la this all-imiHFrtant held that uxans ^ 
much tu humanity. In our issue of Uctolsr la 
iai7, we presented some of the salient ouinli 
brought out by George Starr White, M. l» 
told shout his wonderful system of diactiUMne 
disease hy the use of a simple electrio deTiw 
which radiates color vibrations, lie hsd as 
semhled this to demonstrate bis theory that 
there is a close relation between the vilritions 
given off by various colors and by various du. 
eases. 

We could see then that the diagaosinf; of dis¬ 
ease was on a fair way'tu be estsblished on a 
aclentitlc basis and that when suIUcieut data 
could lie gathered the hit-or-miss system now 
in use would have to give way to the suentillc 

As ihf wai A RossltD prima doona and could tueibaoioal metbodB, thereby reducioK error 
apeak little or no Kngliah and as Mercer waa ^ traction of a chance, junt as ibe me* 
nerer even introduced to the lady and therefore chanical acalea have made weiKhing a acience* 
had to hr>t introduce himaelf and explain n»a when the human mind doea graKp a fact ju 
mlaaiun hy talking in ge>iturea and the aigii development ia then juat a matter of time. 
language, it waa no eaay taak, aelf-imiMHica \ve have been aatonlahed ouraelvea at the m. 
even tho it waa, to get this lady out of her ereaaed public intereat in tbia new development 
Pick riK»m and ruah her to an unknown doctor a other day we were actually knocked 
office. Hut within a half hour her Toire came K|>eechle»a when we picked up Hearaon’a .Mara* 

,,  - — — back, and ahe, i<»o, waa aiK»u warbling ■ zinc and found that that militant publiraiioa 
bird, and being unmhooled in the HoUhevik actually cntcriKl into comluit, challengma 

Actors, Singers, Speakers, Readers, Acrobats Are In- «he muKi phyaici.ns.m this.country ,o shoi 

terested in This Article—Marvelous Developments 
in the Science of Diagnosing—Radio and 

Color Vibrations Tell an Unerring Story 

these two strangers bad done for her she threw why they should not give the skk ano 
her arms around Mercer a neck and kissed him. ,„ff^.ring world the benefit of a great new sy, 
then as quick as a Hash ahp repeated her unex- diagnosing, even going so far as to Mate 
pected feat by bugging and kissing the aston- ,i,,t th., American Medical Aagoeiafion, mem- 
isbed doctor—such ia gratitude. bers and olUcials, have not only cuosisteotlv 

Since the element of practical personal ef- j-nored the Uiidiugs of I>ocior Albert Abrams 
flclency Is an ever pressing one we have felt -whom'', the edit.-r saya, "many great <i.stor» 

The other day 1 dragged two very near 
friends to a doclor’a otlice and asked the medl- 
elne man to tell me what is the trouble with 
these two war horses 

One of them. Clay Smith by name, has been 
fighting an uphill battle for a couple of years 
—with tf raach trouble—iipliill for two rea¬ 
sons, one beeause be was lighting an unknown 
enemy, an enemy that sixteen medical experts 
loeated In alxteen different parts of bis system. 
The second reason lieing that he Is on the wing 
almost constantly, summer and winter, which 
makes It bard for even a well person to keep 
that way. 

When we emerged from the Inner sanctuary 
City remarked: "That doctor certainly gave a 
wonderful exhIbitloD of human capability." 
Then be asked this pertinent question; "II iw 
do you get acquaint!^ with these experts ana 
these different vsrietles of doctors''" 

The snswer to that question Is easy. I’eople 

that our efforts should not be merely dresming 
of the Utopia, hut that we should be practical 
as well as Ideal. We are glad tu tell what l>r. 
J. D. Levine baa bt-en doing for the actors, the 
singers, the musicians who have felt the need 
of a certain scientific diagnosis of their own 
case. His metb'sl is what la known as "Iridl- 
agnosia". It is the science of reading Internal 
conditions of health and disease from nature's 
records in the Iris of the eye. My own observa 

is earned by a tick person who in a large ma¬ 
jority of the cases spends what little be or she 
can earn for drugs and fur ignorant, harmful, 
injurious advice that only fastens tighter the 
suffering that ia already more than human flesh 
should Iw called uttun to bear. _...,_______ 

Kew- men or women are seeking charity, and tion of Or. Levine’s efforts is that we all go medical profession than their own actions 

and scientists claim has one of the greatest 
minds yet produced by the human race, but 
have tried and are still trying to blacken the 
character and discredit the name of Or. .Vbrams 
and have dune their utmost tu keep the gres 
news for which humanity has waited in agony 
fur centuries from reaching the public." 

Then the managing editor of I'oarsun a, Alex¬ 
ander Mnrky. says: "No greater indictment 
could iHWHihly be brought against the organized 

fur that reason there is an lunate resentment 
in ouea system that retwis against being 
rublied or wronged, no matter whether It be 
done by a doctor or a hold-up man. If you 
want to get my goat just have some throat 
butcher tell one of my friends that he or she 
mwds the tonsils removed. I myself escaped 
the chopping block by having sense enough not 

into his place skeptical, if not dead set against 
his clsims and theiiries, only to come out filled 
with Wonder and amazement. We are not sat¬ 
isfied that this method will meet a universal 
need, nor solve the riddle of health and hap 
piness, hut be does prove that It goes a great 
way towards revealing evhlenees of hereditary 
ind congenital diseases, acute and chronic, in¬ 

to listen tu the first medical ignoramus who flammatory or catarrhal conditions. local le- 
wanted to snip off my tonsils. slnns and destruction of tissues, the presence 

The engineer who would say that the levee and Imation of drug poisoqiug, structural or 
that broke and let the swirling waters of the surgical operations. We believe that no con- 
rag.ng Mississiiipi River uverilow the farms acientious student ran be ignorant of what 
and homes of the lowlands is the cause of the is lieing done by those who are aiding their 

with like purposea will get together, even tho destruction of the people’s property would be fellows by these simple, scientific methods of 
a continent divide them or centuries pats bo- just as wise as the doctor who reasons no 
tween them. luriher into cause and effect than to blame the 

For the past three yearn I have spoken be- tonsils for the illq of life, 
fore various groups of doctors, my puriswe be- Harry Ycatclle Mercer, one of the greatest 
ing to Interest these men in the need of helping tenor singers who ever graced the ebautauqua 
the poor and needy, not poor and needy in platform, came into The Billlioard office voice- 
money, hut in the knowledge of what to do to less and almost hopeless, talking in a whlaper. 
restore their health, to regain their physical A doctor had jnst advised him to have his ton- 
fitness without giving np their life's savings ails removed and to allow thai anatomical 
in th« process of obtaining the needed Informs- plumlter to insert a silver tube in hla throat, 
tion. or, what Is even worse, of getting wrong all of which would only cost J7r> as a sort of ont its little life at some future date. With 
advice. Out of those groups a few- doctors in entrance fee or retainer, as the lawyers say. this method Dr. Levine can tell beforehand 
[•effect accord with my purposes have gravi- We yanked him off to Dr. J. D. Levine's of- whether the acrobat has been .Injured during bis 

locating the causes of our ills, then d' lng au 
that ran be done to allow nature, the only 
curative force In the world, to do her work 

With this fcieiice one is able to diagnose the 
condition of every organ of tbe b<xly long 
before It has liecome so chp'nlc that even an 
ordlnar.r praetltloner can tell. It Is possible to 
tell whether even a child or baby Is already 
suffering from some chronic disorder, toxemia 
or liody poison that if left alone will aniiff 

this cate, but when the truth is known their 
treachery Will no doubt be duly rewarded by an 
uutrsgid public opinion." 

Tearson's la going into a campaign to in¬ 
form tbe country just who tbe doctors are who 
use tbe .kbrams system uf diagnosis, and where 
they can be located. 

I pton i^nclair has w ritten a most * Inspiring 
article In tbe June iasiie uf I'earsun s Magazine 
giving many of tbe details of this new method 
of diagnosing disease. Get a ropy and read it, 
fur it will repay you to do so. 

Tbe details ean Dot be given here, but Mr. 
Abrams’ method is much tbe same is that used 
by George Starr White, M. U., as described in 
bis pa|H-r which we published in our Issue ng 
Ortoiier 13, 1U17. But here are a few of tbe 
startling claims made fur that system He 
can diagnose your case from a balf-dnxeo drops 
of blood sent to him from tbe farthest parts of 
tbe earth. He can tell wbetbei you send hla 
tbe blood taken from a man or woman, a cow. 
horse, dug, sheep, monkey or other animal. He 
can tell whether tbe person whose bUsid be ex¬ 
amines ia. suffering from cancer, tuni r. tul>er 
culosla or any of a half hundred other afflictiuaa 
that are waging constant war on tbe liviagl' 
organisms that make up tbe body. This he 

tatedmy way. We naturally came together. The fice, and in*ide of half an hour he was again dally performances or whether a singer or <|o in a few aecunds of time, and da 
Billboard office and the doctor's offire have 
common interest. These doctors have made 
known their desires to do tbe very things we 
wanted done. 

Kaeb one of them has said: "If you have any 
actors, acrobats, singers, mnsicians, entertain¬ 
ers or lecturers who may be in need of a 
friend and adviser to tell them what is wrung 
with them, what they need to do to get started 
on the road to health and efficiency, you just 
bring them over tu me. I'll gladly assist any 
of your friends or any patrons of The Billboard. 
Bring them along, I w II treat them at a nom¬ 
inal price or for nothing—if you say so.” 

What has been tbe result of that invitation? 
One-*alf of our ('hi<:ago foree have sought the 
aid and advice that we needed in onr battles 

singine and inside of 24 hours he had dragged 
a member of the Chicago i^and Opera Company 
into this same doctor's office. .\s said opera 
singer was unable to speak almve a whisper, 
ami her singing voice had all gone. Friend Mer¬ 
cer naturally wanted her to share In bis Joys. 

speaker's voice will last as long as the body, 
even whether the child's voice Is worthy of be¬ 
ing developed. 

Then here is another reason why we wish to 
bring thes<> things to tbe attention of our rrao- 
ers. We may interest tbe lyceum and ebautau- 

CHAUTAUQUA NOTES 
... ...»..... «... __ Jes'le Rae Ta.vlor has teen In a hospital James H. Shaw 1* haring great miecess with 

wiih"achet and pains generaUy”incident to'iow Sioux for the^^past She J; f^^ lectures 
efllcleney. ... 

There are hospitals galore, hut it takes 
money to go to even a free hospital. There are 
Instltotlons where they take care of sick peo¬ 
ple. but we receu’ly sent one of our friends, 
an old time showman, to such an Instttntion. 
He returned In three days and said: "That Is 
a h— of a place to send a gentleman." 

We realize that a diK-tur has to lie paid for 
services Just ss any other [HTSon should be. but 

was operated on fur apiK-ndicitfs by Dr. R. L. on the Inilustrial tWnrt as it is lieing con- 
Deveraux. Mail in his care will reach her. ducted In Kansas. This U a very timely topic 
She will probably be there for a couple of just now. 
weeks more, and all her friends should drop _ 
her a few lines to let her know that we wish Tlie Western Lyceum Bureau recently had 

* 1 that can (-ome to her and ,q jy -j-i,, Billlioaid seeking muaiciuns for „ 
that she may soon he back at her work. Morgan’s Band, and Manager William 1. At- and 
There :a only one Jessie Rae Ta.vlor. kinson writes as follows: "We got all kinds of w rung, hut since the ebautauqua'platform has 

- ^ answers from our ad, and are still getting given such a prominent place to the discussions 
Jam>« H. !*haw wrote to us for assistance, as them. We start our concerts next Sunday.. 

scientifically. 
The basis of this system Is that electricity jy 

the force that governs life, just as it dfltl 
tbe physical universe. 

Tbe big idea that la of universal interests 
that Dr. Abrams shows ordinary vaccine, 
administered by tbe physicians and piiB 
health departments, shows exactly tbe sal 
radio-reactions as syphilitics show. It is hit 
claim that our two hundred years of general 
\accinatiun bat been the agent which introduced 
syphilis into tbe j^iiman boily until today we are 
practically al| syphilitic in various degrees of 
dilution. He sa.vs that cancer, tuberculosis and 
many other diseases can only thrive on a 
syphilitic soil. 

These diseases are on the increase, and mil 
lions are crying for help and at least 50.US'.(Mil 
uf our American people say that tbe tuns and 
tons of drugs that are now being pounded dow* 
tbe people's throats are working a greater 
havoc than the diseases which they are auppused 
to cure. 

We are not saying that Dr. .\brams is right 
that most of the medical profession are 

>f health and systems of treating, curing and 
preventing disea e, we think that no belter ef¬ 
fort could be made than by studying the most 
scientific meibods of determining diseases that 

we also know that Uabot, of Boston, who Is wanted a band of real musicians to pla.v Moral: When you want anything advertise in 
recognized as the greatest diagnostician of for a s|>ecial evanf at Tnylorvllle- till.) Chau- Tb*- Billboard. 
the United States, acknowledged that tbe tatiqua, Snmlay. August 27. and onr St. latnls _ 
ptesent system of diagnosis is based so office put liim in touch with a big band that Wytbeville (Va.) "Entcrarite" says- ‘‘Wythe- **a''i* -'**1 been lntn>du<-ed 
ranch OB pure guess work that not more w-ill set them all to tuning up for the big ellle will long remember the ' 

L-« are event. Among the lectun-rs. Bi 
—— Wednesday evening was eon»ider.d by many 

L. Verne filout Is now working with James hw* ever a|>|«« ared here, 

work that 
than fifty per r-ent of the findings are event, 
even reasonably correct, and we know from sad, 
personal experience that tbe hardest money one 
is ever called upon to pay is the money that 

‘*'^19 **^cliautauuua* ”>e«nlime If you are in doubt or need 
. .k:‘ I- f hell, and are in Chicago, don’t la- afraid to take 

“2 adv^intage of our good nature, but get busy 

n Shaw iKX.king big indep«-ndent chautauquas. Humorous, highly entertaining, drmiatic. yet 
Tliey are hand ing Mr. SlouCg own play, -'Fix- intensely practical, his leeturx. Tlu- Martyr¬ 
ing Futlier", and Jamss says that he considers dom of liads , held the audience from start 

and see if we can la- of any assistance to you- 
See if it Isn't worth a trial. 

this play the best buy he ever made. 

Byron W. King's School of Oratory, at Pitts- 
buig. I‘a., is now said to be the largest In¬ 
st tution of its kind in the world. It is al¬ 

to finish, and aent them away belter men and 
women, and determined to build a la-tter com- 
mumt.r.’* 

COIT-NEILSON BUREAU 

Enters Home Talent Production Game 

The Coit-Neilson Lotceum Bureau, of Pitt*- 
I iirg, has arranged to launch Into the Home 

. . , I .. f'harles City, la.—Xotwitlistanding some de- T.ilent production game and book it as a tall 
wa.»s a tieat to visit it. 1 red High spoke fii h ney to tlie chautjisiua guarantors of tliis lo ilielr lyceum kite. :S«'eluK that two women 
there Sunda.v evening, July jl, and then at year's ehaulauqua they sigiie.i a contract for Anne iliM-king Smith and Olive Kackley, 8111*1 
s a m. -Monday startled right in to answer a chautauquu for next year. The ar-’est crowd jears of cx|iert work, coDseientioiis sltdy ah'! 
questions, and was busy until 11 and then was in attendance at tlie [day "Turn to tbe eiuiseerateil effort have flnallv heceme so ex- 
aiioiher liour's talk. After lunch the questions Itiglif last weak ami tlie niuiionettes and old- peit Out tliev pul on plavs in five days’ timW 
hy tlie students were resumed, and kept up time Punch and Judy sleiw given by Raiph the Cuil-Neilsnn p-ople 'figure tliat O'c oM 

p.m. As Fred was leaving Iir King Clemens d-ew an interested crowd. lopy lsMik motto Is st II true; •'Wh.il man hath iiiitif 
said: "Just consider yourself engaged for tlie 
rest of your life to come her^ once a year 
and give us a talk.” This whs the fourth 
visit that Fred High bad made to this school 
in the past five years. 

done, man ean do—also woman 
Don’t fail to read our reply to tlie Kansas They have adopted the usual bureau maO- 

City outfit pullislied iu tlie Open l.etter De- ageriwl metbmls of g.tting out a cireular 'T 
purtmeiit of this Issue. It may lie well to .elling something tliat "ain’t", then. If pt 
leniviiil-er also that President Ilirdliig said: slide, get the article nfterwardi. 
"In the expeiiences of a year in the Piesidcney They have contracted with four girl*. oBc 
• here has come to me no other such unwelcome of whom at least Is a student without expetj- 
inipression as the manifest leligious intoleranee eiicg in this line, and uy. to tlie present tiiaj" 

I they do not even know what playa they w»l 

Ttie reports from the community free-opening- 
niglit stunt are that Oiay are a rank failure. _  .. .... 
Some day these birds will realize that It takes which exisrs among'inaiiy uf "our cit rens" . . - 
.IK much brains and paper to give away at- hold it to he a menace to the Ty-ry libeities we priHluce. . 
tractions as it does to gelt thiin. Advertising i..,ast and cherish.’* The average managerial eow-olrd would roo 
is a foreign word with these managerial ex- - a cradle If he could Iw shown that there is » 
perimenters. .. . . ... profit in dis|>osing of second-hand Infant wan-fc 

managers go- 
irctlon gime 

Kllas Day writes: • ! slneerely hope that There la no law against lyceum n 
the llonia Talent Prislueers' O.iivenlion w 1 n.,me.Tii leul PmsB; 
«• a great sii.-eess and l-enent ...I’y to „,,d. »ime m.nage a can roaiiufactu 

tlsMe attending, but^to^ie puhlic at large. „ ,eek'i "is.nreiitration" ‘ 

The American Magazine announces that next 
. Who for yesrs was at the '« "ill luresent an Interview wllli two 
» Jubilee fktngcra. died in one ST'""** Chautauqua managers who will tell "How 
hosiiltnia and was buried be- ^I'-eessful I,ecturers Hold Their Audlenees". 

Yes. we are tmek to normalcy. We have all 
the millions uf idle men at work and millions 
uf working men idle. 

OR. J. 0. LEVIN 

'Walter Carter^ 
head of Carter's 
of our Chicago bospitala. and waa buried be. ....... 
fore any of us knew that be was even sick. ”*'** announcement states that they have 
He went there for an operation. For the 
past few years he had been engaged here In "etenty million folks who i-isiwd the chau- 
Chlcago at the I^iSalle Theater. He was with ■"<* lyreutn halls every year, 
the old tilazlcr Jubilee Singers for a nnmber survey that we saw stated that 
of yeara. iJc waa a capabl* man In hU Hue 

iiiifacture mu-e'*<!' 
... given 

stunt, there is no reason why they can nok. 
do at we I on turning out expert, abort-course^ 
time-saving trainers. _ __ ^ 

(Continned on page 73) 

The only point we raise la: Will this h** 
stunt be at fatal and leave at many car** 
cassea on the Home-Talent Production field a* 
the same pulley uf famishing abort-order mu- 
slctana hat luft along the lyceum and Chau¬ 
tauqua train—where stung committees bowl and 
public-spirited citizens have vowed! Never 
again for at? We will tec. 
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the way the juniors for tb« belt letter w« m offertns ■ Mawn bandred people witBeised all erenlng programs. 
'EREftTED ticket to chgataaqna. All lo all tbe season has been a great aucceis 

“These are the rales: and prored to be the eicellent community- 
“1. Each contestant most bt onder foo^ bnllding Inflnence the Chautauqua ought to be. 

[ram laid out teen jeara of age. Very truly yours. B. B. WESTBEOOK, 
it as printed “2. Each letter must contain age and grade President Albany Chamber of Commerce, 
[ram: In school of tbe writer. 
inner year In “3. Letters most not contain more than UPTON SINCLAIR 
Ind, we hare 200 words. 
children. On -4. Letters must reach Kansas City not Inuitee Mr Brvan Tn DahatA EwolutiAn 

opens there later than one week before chauUuqna Mason MP. Bryaii 1 o Unbate Evolution 
ket Hunt :or in your town. With College President 

“5. All letters most be addressed as fol- „ _ . . -- , „ ^ 
‘re srlll be a lows; Oon< Wm. Jennings Bryan, Lincoln, Neb. 
sals for the “MlSg OEHTBDDE HAMILTON. Mr. Bryan—The kind words which 
tbe afternoon “Junior Director. Bedpatb-Horner. wrote me some time ago concerning “The 
t of the pro- "aoo Troost Are. K. 0., Mo. Brass Check’* affords me an excuse for putting 

•Contest letter).’ before you a proposition. 
:ed where the “rollowlng are a few suggestions; I accepted the position of Man- 
mayor, clerk. ‘ What Juniors can do for their town. aging Editor of The Appeal to Ittason, with 

, health and “Making our town beautiful ***« ‘dea of making this paper a national organ 
lioiatnre town “The need of a Junior library shelf. ‘I*® threshing out of the important ques- 
ssons in being “How to raise money for tbe Juniors. ‘tons now confronting the American people, 
n of work Is “For Information call Mrs. Qeo Hedges, “i® features I am planning is a series 
ing our town Phone 305.'* ' ®f debates between representative champions 
>, a elean-np of both sides of controverted questions. 1 
I instead of COMMITTEE REPORTS know that at tbe present time you are’espe- 
blrds, a Junior elv aw*tbAi«>rirMtie ®tolly interested in the question of tbe doc- 

UN olA AiTKAUTIUNo trine of evolution and whether or not It should 
lines a letter- , , Twrarmr ~7nwwTT<rrr nTPnwfa to schools and colleges under public 
m and all tbe ^ .. ®9.***“?^*S o/.® control. I am wondering if you would consent 
o Q8, tellioff Delisted, debate this question m tbe columns ot The 
lone and that Barely Got By. 70; TTniatiafactory, 00. Appeal. 
jwn the belt DR. HENRT BURNS It would be ray idea that you should furnish 

Aa a prlto ^’®ven commltte^ reported on B®ary a 3,000-word article setting forth your Ideas. 
_ Burns. Ten gave him 10<p and one bO, making | ..ould then have some representative scientist 

bis general average per cent. read your article and reply to it in a 3,000- IErsk ne, A.to • • ..lOO word article to appear the following week. 
Innlsfree, AUa -- J"** lit* \ alley, Alta..loo you could then read this gentleman's article 
Kenastun, Sisk...I*'*) liiithilda, tSask, ..100 and then have .3,fioo words of rejoinder and he 

.I'W roledale, AUa. ..IjW would have .l.ooo words of rejoinder to yon. 
Burdette, Alta .100 Colevllle, Sask. ..100 The entire discussion would then be published 
Mnn.fnr o,. Library Series of books 

pnbimhed by tlie Huldernan-Julius Company of 
ole* Girard, Kan. 
80. Tliese books are having enormous sale and 

I have DO doutt that a great many copies of 
80 such a debate might be sold and that you 
8o would Ond this au extremely effective way 

100 of presenting your ideas to the public. 1 am 
100 sure that yon want the truth to prevail and I 
100 can think of nothing better than to have both 

tides of this question put fairly and freely 
before the reading public. 1 am in position 

lus, to offer yon tbe sum of $200 for your contribu- 
80. tion to the proposed debate. 1 liope that yon 

will see your way clear to accept and that I 
. 89 may have your acceptance by wire collect. 
. 80 I am sending a copy of this letter to Presi- 

80 dent E. A. Birge of the University of Wiscon- 
, 90 sin, asking him if be will consent to accept 
. 00 the opposite side of the proposed debate. I 
,100 am sure that you will agree that he is a rep¬ 

resentative man of science and « worthy and 
by dignified antagonist. Very sincerelv yours, 

100. UPTON SIXCLAIB. 

Truo-Ton« 

Saxophone 
^ Easiest of til wind Inttxu- 
gn meow to play and one of 
e. ’ the most beauUfuL Tou 

can lerm tbe acals In an 
rj hour’! practice and play 
k popular muaio In a f e w 
ft weeka Tou can take your 

place in a band within 90 
daya if you so desire. Un¬ 
rivalled for home entir, 

taiiiment. church, lodge or 
_ school. In big demand for or- 

cheetra dance music. The portrait 
'vSwjCy above is of Donald Clark. Soloist with 

(he Famous Paul Whiteman's OrchMtra 
Fwba Xwisl 'tou may order any 

I”) ■ rCB I rial Bueseber Instrument 
without paying one cent In advance, and try U alx 
days in your own home, without obligation. It per¬ 
fectly satisfied, pay for it on easy payments to suit 
your convenience. Mention tlie instrument Interested 
In and a complete catalog will be mailed free. 

BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO.. 
Makers of Everything in Band and Orchestra 

Inttruments. 

Saxaghtna iMk Fn 
Tells when to nee Sax¬ 
ophone—elngly. lo sex 
lettee or tn regular ‘ 
band; how to tran»^ 
pose eello parte in 
orcbeatra A tnany^g^ 
atber things 
would Ilka to 

BE A WIZ ON SAXOPHONE 
PREPARING FOR 

LYCEUM 
CHAUTAUQUA 
CONCERT 
TEACHING 

Professional spring and sum¬ 
mer training courses, under 
direction of experts. Fall and 
winter courses leading up to 
the professional spring course. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis 0. Runner 
321*335 N.CenUalAve.. CHICAGO 

Make 'em wonder bow yon do it. Send $1 
for a copy of the sure guide to perfect 
technic. Shows and explains all posslMe 
trick and improved fingering, singly and 
in combinations, scales, chords, no exer¬ 
cises, fingering marked. Just tbe thing 
you need. 

SAX PUB. COw 
3815 McDonald Ave^ St. Louia, Mo. 

PEOPLE SAY THAT CHAUTAU- 
QUAS (fANT RUN WITHOUT A 
GUARANTEE, BUT JAS. H. SHAW 
GUARANTEES THE CHAUTAU- 
QUAS 

Easier Booked, More Profit and Quicker 
Returns from Booking Marohants* 

InstitutaSf 
Write for proposition, enclosing ref¬ 

erences. 

The Retail Merchants* Institute 
127 N. Dearborn St., Chicago. 

rof^SeRVATORT 
onnounr^B 

A SUMMER SCHOOL 
June 19 to July 29 (Six Weeks) 

course* will be conducted in all branches 
«( Diam.tic .\rt. Music and Public School Muflc 
Artm fi.-ulty of thirty prominent teacher* in 
residence till* year: ELIAS D.tY, President and 
Director of Dramatic Department; Theodore Har- 
rlsm. Director of Mualc Department: Caroline 
B»uriard. Director Public School Music Depart- 
tnint. and many other*. 
Credit Rlren in all department* for aummer work. 
Our Studio* and Dormltoriet are located In tbe 
heart of th* North side Art Center. 

Writ* today for our free Bulletin. 
DaH. BB. 1160 N. Dearbora St.. CHICAGO. 

Must be reliable and put in enougll 
money to guarantee responsibility. 

TURNER PRODUCTION CO, 
Pana, Illinois. 

W* SpeclaliM on 

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA PRINTING 
Clrculatl. Window Carda. Book* and Catalogs 

A. H. ANDERSON PRINTING CO 
8TREAT0R. ILL. 

OLIVE KACKLEY 
PRODUCING ROYALTY PLAYS. 

PUT ON IN LESS THAN A WBK 
"Has put on aev <nty-two playa is six towns. Twen* 

ty-glx plays in ot:e town. Ntwer failed to be called 
for ratum dates. Coaches over one thousand each 
•aasoD. 
Cora The Billboard. _CHICAGO. L1CEUM, STAGE. OPERA, CONCERT, 

Onaolxad 1911. Ha« mad* Concert Tours tn II SUtu. 
Vocal and Initrumwital entertainer*. ALBERT D. 
LIKFKLD. Director, 305 MoCanc# Block, Sevaath 
Are and Smlthfleld 8t.. PltUburgh. P*. Preparlag 
small oompanie# for Lyceum and Chiutaugu* work. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
Emerson Q. Barrow, • 

Orestwood, Ky. 
Jesse A. CoUycf. Jr.. Producing Co.. 

75 Broadway. OsskilBg, N. T. 
John B. Bokws Producing Omponj. 

Security Building, Itostorls. O. 
Turner Productloo C<x. _ 

Umle S. Turner. Mgr., Pans. til. 

__ Retretaetiai 
..the CAMEO GIRL.** Musleol CtMady 
••MINSTREL FROLICS.** 0* UfXt Retnia 

Tn* Year's OuUiatnllng Amateur Suocetsaa 
Pradueed by 

_ . HARRINGTON ADAMS. INC. 
cerwnal Address: 
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1 
RIDING BANDS 1 

DEVICES FAIR GROUND A ’ AND i 
AND EXHIBITION v!a/,iALp6lls ] SENSATIONAlf 

CONCESSIONS FREE ACTS 

AND HIS MAJESTY,THE BEDOUIN 
WORLD OF MIRTH CAUGHT 

IN RAILROAD DISORDER 

SYDNEY WIRE GRATEFUL 
TO FRIENDS FOR LETTERS 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 

Loses Week’s Engagement—Fails in Attempt To 

Continue Movement North From Covington, 
Ky.—Arranges To Exhibit in Bellevue 

Ky^ This Week 

The »ltii»tlon »rlfin* from the etrlke of the 
rovlroed ehopmen. toKeth^r with thet of coal 
mioera. haa ctu-^ed no little amount of em- 
barraanment to the moTlnr of ehow traina the 
paat fi-w weeki, in rome iDfctancea variou* litiea 
claiming they could not make the moTcmenta, 
It It hoped, however, that In the very near 
future InfiuentJiI pressure will be brought to 
bear In the pr<j|>er manner toward the elimina¬ 
tion of the circuraetaniea. Among the carnival 
organizatloct cauiflit in the meehet were the 
World of Mirth Khowi, which were forced to 
lay on the aide tracka of the C. A O. Kallroad 
at Covington, Ky.. all the latter half of last 
week, being unable to get tranaportatlon to hny 
of their booked enpagementa. 

The World of Mirth Showa were to move from 
Ilontlngton, W. Va., to I'ortamouth. O., but 
were unable to reach that point over the N. A 
W. The Dianagement tried to arrange the move 
to Mav»vllle. Ky.. over the C. & O., but without 
aucceea, aa the ahow train would be favored with 
hut one atopplng yilace, to It wa« decided to 
make the jump to Covington, with a view to 
proceeding northward over aome other line. 
Arrangement could not then be made over a 
road to the detlred destination, and to over- 

T. O. MOSS SHOWS 

To Play Two Weeks’ Engagement in 
Nashville, Tenn. 

Nafhvllle. Teen., July 12.—Naihvllle and Ita 
hott of outdoor amuacment lovera donbtleea have 
a treat In atore for them during the two weeks’ 
atay of the T. O. Moaa Shows, which open 
their engagement on July IT. 

The organiziitlon will exhibit at Sixth and 
narri«on etreeta. und<r the auspicea of the 
Na-hvllle Lodge. No. .Ml2, Loyal Order of Mooae. 
The location la right In the heart of Nashville, 
and no lietter could have been selected. 

Preparations are now under way to make the 
two weeks’ stay of the shows one of the moat 
prosperous In the history of the local outdoor 
show business. An aiitomohile and auto ac¬ 
cessories exhibition will also be offered. Capt. 
C. U. Rearlck, formerly with the H. W. Camp¬ 
bell fnlted Shows, but now director-general 
Interstate Kxposition Association, is promoting 
the auto show. 

MACY’S EXPOSITION SHOWS 

Lnndale, W. Va., July 12.—While rain made 
Its appearance and spoiled the ’'Kourth'* itself, 
yet buslneni during the balance of that week 
for Macy'a Kxposition Shows here was very 
good. Mrs. I>eona Macy had the Kerris wheel 
shipped last week to Hranchville, and the merry- 
go-round arrived thla week, so the management 
now owns two rides and six shows, and a new 
show tent is awaiting the show's arrival at 
the next stand. 

Jack Bums Joined Last week with five con¬ 
cessions, all new khaki canvas, ’■•lov.” J. A. 
M.1C.V is still getting the spots, and Dan Ma- 
lioney continues as business manager. The 
shows have a good list of fairs in Alabama 
and Mississippi, and expect, barring nnfore- 
s< on d.fllculties, to go into winter quarters a 
winner. "Log.in nollow". where the mines 
have been working both dav and ni^t, has 
proven very good territory.—DEWITT CCRTIS 
(Show Representative). 

SAM STRICKLIN HOME 

come the situation the executivet started ac¬ 
tivity for a week's date in the immediate vi¬ 
cinity of Cincinnati, The result was that an 
engagement was contracted with the Kaseball 
Club of Hellevue. Ky., to exhibit this week 
(July 17-221 under the club’s auspicea in the 
ball park located between Rellevne and New¬ 
port. 

Larry Boyd and Max T.Inderman and their 
agent, William Holland, were visitors to The 
Killboard and stated that In all probability, pro¬ 
vided arrangements could be so made, and clr- 
cumstancea seemed to favor It. the ahow would 
next make a long move to Niagara rails. N. V., 
in order to aoon start ita list of contracted 
Canadian fairs. The engagement In Niagara 
Falls is to be under Catholic auspicea, 1. e., 
the Holy Trinity Church. 

Sydney Wire, who is atill confined to bit 
bed in a Nsw York hospital, wants to thank 
his many friends fur the x splendid loyalty. 
He has received many cheering and enconrsg- 
Ing letters, which have come along In such 
an avalanche that he has been >;iiite unable 
to give to each an individual n-ply. Wiihlj 
the past few days he has receiv'd iettira 
from the following list of well-kncwn show 
folks; W. 11. Donaldson, May (ilendennlng, H. 
E. (Ponch) Wheeler, (leorge W. Westerman, 
Dr. John Redlon, Howanl U Mathias. Arelto 
Omcla, Jos. R. Curtis, secretary of the Inter¬ 
state Fair at Chattanooga, Tenn.; W. H. 
(Bill) Rice, Samuel M. Dawson, T. J. Winte'S, 
r. Z. Mikesell. Joe Tlby. S-Ott Macs, the 
Bush Family. Jas. 11. .M.irigo d. Bennie Smith, 
Al Hartman, Ed Swe<'ncy, C A. Ivomiv. S>d 
Kankin, Dr. FI. J. Berliheiser, of Cb'cago: 
Horace Ensign, manager Wi.eat Show. Wlcht'a, 
Kan.; Myron W. Meyulgg. Maurlet I.agg. the 
Oreat I*3«eatel, W. A. .Vtkins, .Major Oeneial 
L. H. Dupree. Arthur E. Milos, Madge Valt- 
land, Mac Tierney, Capt. Reorge Bray. Prince 
Nelson, FYed Lubln. .trthnr Wales. Fred Feln- 
berg. John J. O’Pnnnor, John J. Tiern y. Fred 
Mc.Xvoy, Celia Palmer, Joe Uaites, Ben Weln- 
traub. Fred Miller, Jack Edwards, William 
CTay Silver. Henry J. Sinken, Arthur E Eger- 
ton and many others from friends outside 6t 
the show world. 

“It la wonderful how letters help.” says 
Sydney, and be baa asked us to thank HTs 
many friends for their loyal reiponse to his 
call for words of cheer. 

Play Columbus, O,, With Only Candy 
Stands and Cook House in Con¬ 

cession Lineup 

Beacon Indian Blankets 
Make Warm Friends 
for Premium Users 

AND 

Will Play Fairs With Three-in-One 

Canton, O., July 12.—Sam Stiirklin, well- 
known local concessioner, who his been, since 
the opening of the season, with T. A. Wolfe's 
Superior Shows, left that organization Saturday 
night and returned home here. This week he 
lias a fruit concession at the Midsummer Fv- 
position and aald that he la doing nleely. Next 
week be will start framing a 8-ln-l show, with 
which he plans to play fairs, starting the first 
of next month. He favs that the Wolfe or- 
ganizutlon la a real outfit. 

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
Ftr FREE OFFER of 

LILY CUPS 
SEE PAGE «4. 

Salesboard Operators 
Designs in Beacon Indian 

Blankets are wonder- 

I fully effective for sales- 

board and premium use. 

The brilliant color at¬ 

tracts, and the thickly 

napped, light weight 
quality holds. 

They have a hundred 

uses to appeal to all 

classes. Can be thrown 

over a couch, used as 

a motor robe, as an 

emergency comfortable for the bed, as a traveling wrap, elc« 

Made of pure cotton, with the warmth of wool without the weight; 
will not shrink nor attract moths. 

\\ e have a \Aide range of patterns in various brilliant color combi¬ 

nations, which can be found at the leading Dry Goods Stores and 

Carnival Supply Houses throughout the country. 

We also manufacture a complete line of blankets other than the 

Indian styles, and of Jacquard Comfortables, Robe Flannels, etc. 

• ; 1 k *kA\*,(|AV* -.y •.kkl ‘ WVk w ■ V‘. 
V'. ; . ' ; _ .r 

Columbuz, O.. July 13.—For tbg tint timi 
la the leven years of its ex atence the Rubla 
A Cherry Hhuwt' midway la devoid of all 
cuDceasiuna, with the exception of the i-andy 
i-tuoda and cook house, with the re»ult that 
Mr. Uruberg is all the more convinced that 
a show of this magnitude sbou.d carry legitk 
lujte concetaioDa while playing still towns. 
Stringent city laws nut even allowing a ball 
game canned the concessions to be left in 
(he cars for this week, and while the shows 
are all doing their customary go^ business, 
tbe enormous coat of niierating a show of this 
sort in still towns demands tbe aid of coa- 
i-eH-iiineis. Of course, at the big fairs tbe 
volume of bnslness would make a good profit 
from tbe shows a^one, but while playing 
“stiUs” good, clean concessions arc a neces¬ 
sity. 

Kuiinest here Increased doubly on Tuesday 
night, a rain last night hnrtiiw atten'lsnce, 
with tb,^ consequence that it fell off some¬ 
what. The rest of tbe week will be watched 
with much interest. 

Many prominent vixlton paid their respects 
to the Rubin A Cherry Hhuwa this week, la- 
cluding James T. Clyd.. who, by Uie way, la 
doing splendidly with tbe Neil House hei^— 
in fart, tbe writer tried to get into the dining 
room tbe other day and every table was ar- 
enpied; AI Qorman, “Doc” Waddcl. and Coua- 
cUman Milt Westlake, Hon. W. W. Dnrbia, 
of Kenton, O.. and chairman of the Ubio 
State Democracy, and A. R. Taylor, who wu 
State highway commissioner under Governor 
Knox. Another Important visitor was J. Ward 
Beam, secretary of the Tri-State Fair at To¬ 
ledo, O., who after giving the ’'.trlstoi rat" 
tbe once over siirned contracts with Prcsldeat 
Rubin Urubrrg for hla show to play bis fair 
this year, tbe dates bemg August 14 to 19. 
Toil will be tbe first fair date for Robin A 
Cberr* this season and tbe contract calls tor 
tbe show to furnish the shows as well at «»- 
cessions. Mr. Beam is quite entbatiastic over 
tbe outlook for tbe Toledo fair this year. 
Heretofore tbe management Laf been baodl- 
cappt'd thm bad transportation faeilitikS, but 
DOW tracka have been la d right to the gates 
and cars make the trip from the city In right 
miouiea and will easily ba able to handle 
Ksi.vimi i>eu|de it day. Many note! attractioas 
have hern ariauged for, including a migoM- 
cent Thrarle-liulUeld flreworki spectacla. 
Murian Benoit bat taken charge of (he Hs- 
wtiian Show, and her (Ximpany will arrtra 
(bis week.—WILLIAM J. HILLIAK (I’reaa 
Repreeentative). 

WALLACE MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS 

Management and Complete Organiza¬ 
tion Commended 

John J. Foreman, of the theatrical enter¬ 
prises bearing his name, writes The Billboard 
from his i>ermanent address, ll.imden, O., that 
tbe Wallace Midway .Mtracllon'*. iindki the 
management of 1. K. Wallace, p'ayed Hamden 
Week of July 3 under the au-pue- of the 
Hamden Concert Baml, under hi- management, 
and that it was one of the cK-anest carnivals 
he has ever seen In all r*'- ■ (». Mr. Fore¬ 
man further advises aa follows: 

“The Wallace Midway .Mti.ictlons enjoyed 
a fair week’s bu«incs« her. and furnished 
the people of this eommunlty exiellent amuse¬ 
ment and entertainment, and it setmed (hat 
everybody waa sorry tlia week ended so sooa. 
I also wish to state that in all m.v experi¬ 
ence aa secretary of fairs ami manager of 
celebrations I have never met finer mcn^ to 
do businesa with than Mr. Wall.xce and I'aH 
IMckerig. and If all other carnivals kept at 
’e'ean houae’ aa dm-s the Wallace Midway At- 
tractiona It Is qliite probable that they would 
be welcomed by tbe towns that now try to 
keep them out.” 

FELGAR BACK TO WORK 

BEACON MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
PROVIDENCE, - - - RHODE ISLAND 

Kansas City, Mo., July 12 —Clarke B Felgar. 
general press representative for the Slegrlst A 
Rilbon Shows, called at the Kansas t'ltjr otlli^ 
of The Billboard Monda.v, having completely 
recovered from his attack of kloniach trouble 
He will Join the ahow at Kokomo, Ind.. this 
week. 

Mr. Felgar stated that he had under way an 
nnu.je advertising proposition for the Slegrlst 

A Rilbon Shows snd their owner. C. J Sedliiiavr, 
that will be a delightful surprise to the show 
world and without doubt stir up much scllvity 

therein. He declined to state the details, hut 
exhibited a drawing be li.id made during hi* 
Illness that looked mighty good. 

Mrs. Felgar will not accompan.v her husband 
on hla return to the shows. She was with him 
from the time they opened here the llr-t of 
May notil his illness obliged them to reliirn 
home, but she wishes lo remain to get the 
ehlldren ready for school. Mr. Felgar l« the 
protid father of three fine children One of 
them, Bxrdle May, aco«mipenl*>d her father 
during his first visit to the office. Mr Fi lgar 
showed a splendid telegram from the Siegnet 
A Hllbon Rhowa, insisting on hla spe^alT reinru 

to them and good wishes from all connected 
with the raravan. 



ONLY LAMP DOLLS REDUCED TO 90c 
C^OtS --PACKED 40 TO THE CASE. ONE-HALF CASH, BALANCE, C. O. O.- 

Complete MIDWEST hair doll factory, a. N. rice, Owner, 

ONLY 
Cents 

1621 Locust St., KANSAS CITY, MO, 

— WE ARE 

DIRECT MILL REPRESENTATIVES for 
NAT REISS SHOWS 

Delayed in Movement From Cicero, III. 
to La Fayette, Ind. 

te, lod., July ID.—at 
IliK .N.it Itfi'b Sbuws UUtIfi tiiu 
lit- Auifi'iciiu 1.1 si,111 increuietl raiii 
tlic I'oiirlli. Tbc only fault any- 
uil wuli tilt- <-nsus*'ei*'>it waa tin* 
lift, and liud tlii: weather l>een 
>1 .'iiiiiihiy the date would hate 
Old an le iiii' perfi'et. Aa it ha|i- 
ut S, lliikieif 's conreeHiona li ew 
Iieiuif wllvirware and the other 

iiiiii riiiia ili rah lo»i. Alter 
CHunday niirht it started to 

' ef the iilorae Show, 
Teii-iu-Oiie, were the only 

Tile 

(‘'Tlie Incomparable Pure Wool Blanket.") 
BLANKETS. $4.00 Each (in Iota of 2S or more) 

Saniiile teal prepaid, from e'tlier olBee. M.SO. 

SHAWLS. $7.00 Each (In low of MEXICO’S 
WONDER PLANT 

Mwtvaat oiiiipr omci'. >i.w. I PaXtroiit nt 
.'•amule.Tren^ra frWm irihp’;/Tme. ' CAYUSE PAPOOSE DOLL, with the mama-wiina. .ample s.at i-repald. from either offlee. $7.50. ,,950 oor.n (in quantity lots), sample 

In lots of 25—no two alike. myit prepaid, from either offii,,. $1.25. 
25*/, arith ardir. balane, C. 0. D. 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET CO., S. W. GLOVER, M{r. 
OFFICE AND SALESROOMS: 

Palmer House. 207 Putnam Bids., 1493 Broadway. NEW YORK. 
CHICAGO. (Adiainina Billboard Offica.) 

ilnWM, one 
lir.t I .lusiii.; 
overyone elo>ed 
ra n and liluw. Uut Ua'nft 
an,I It.iiker, of the " 1 _. _ 
oiiea who got their top* down in time. _ 
l0eati,.D wan on Twenty-uec.-iid and Kitty-fourth 
avenue. TTie lot bud never Ix-eu iievil by nay 
sliovv before and it vra» nut until eleven 
O'clui k .M'.ndtiy roaruin;; tliat Superintendent 
Edvv.rda had the luet vvagun off. 

Tiie iiiu fi-oin Clwro to lluiiiniond, where 
tlie show tram wa» deliyereil to the M'lUou, 
was ulude In iuSK than ju mlnutet,. on uc- 
(.iiiut of the raiiiouii aitu.ition on tie- MoOoii 
the train did not arrive at I..1 Kuyette until 
10..1I) tliut n plit. Uajl lii.iit na. vvho ia ‘'in 
cliarae" of llii» town, lontraited with the 
.V.itiuual UOat'd (the «u>|iieeb lieie) to bAul 
tlie waauua. Kvei.vihinir was r,'u<ly euily in 
til,' afternoon 'L'n,'Sila.v. .ind from tlie uttend- 
Iinee an.l llbei.il |■all',ll,al;^ I.a Kw.vette will Ii,- 
118 K'aid, If nut 1,,'tier, tliaU vviieu thia eara- 
van played lieie two yearM ago for tlie Slir.n,' 
(’Iiilv. PruaiaiteT Hiurtinir l.s meeting witli 
(oti'bleruble success w’itli Ida auto and |mi|iu- 
ar la ly lOnls't, having nine very aetive eon- 
testiiiits. 1..1-1 i.ioii» fr'iii Kiink Kiialaiil 
8tat>'il that he i.s iiuprorint; daily and out <■( 
danger, ami that he and his wile iio|M- |,i 
join the sliuw this vveik. .N.n,- n>vv eone.s- 
saiii- lulned Hie -Iiovt at t'i, ero, vvliii li inuk, ' 
the I neup liere niiiuhv.'! forl.v. 

(.Tarence Veni-lto, of the Veiiielto Shows. 
Vi'.ted at Cieero and made arrangementa witli 
Con e-s.on s'nperii teiident Nat„ .Miller, where- 
l>y he will put on eiglit eoneessions leaving 
Ueif. I'.s-ii; I'a.v anil lier sister and brother, 
also D'a 1-osier. wer<' AUmii); the early Tlsltora 
l.iat niplit. Mias Ka.v ilm-s not intend to S" 
out again until the tair rea»un opeiia, at 
v\hi,h time she will pl.ir some IndipeliKent 
dates. Iloe Ko«tar, one of the oMiinie «how> 

$ 2.00 men. 1 vi-s here .iinl is a’,le to get aliout only _ 
4.00 on el ut, lies. lli< IIln, 'S I* due to a para- Our line of CooLaouse ar,d Concession li;iuipment asd .Supplies ia well known and the 
1.75 lytic stroke three vears ago. Manfllfa, Mel- reaarwably priced in the country. We hare juft Mi* amt of gooda the Roadman needs. 
2.50 Tile Is now starting vv,,rk on liis nevy Plan- ■* '* —■ ■ — —- 
2.75 tation show (i,,iit that will la.' aided at 

Martinsville. lud. 
• " l‘i,,iu,,(, r I. S II .gun. wlio i< 

of Cr.iwfordsv ille, tlie ii,xt st.ii 
• on '“St niglit and reia,rte,l t 
J" lie the first sh,,w in Craw fordsvil 
• on four years and that the I,„atio 

■ the btrewts; a so that tlie .M li. 
800 shovr tiiere on tli,' IPth a 
?'?? tlie prcbeiit returns his auto a 
A 80 eontebta will be the biggest he 
7 ^ tli niTal Ag,'nt Ho, rge II. t'ulenia 
I M Post Cvimmaiider 
AM ‘■"tuniilti'e are being emigratn 
too Jtelss sliowfolks for oTerconiing 

of some show men to pet into T 
»’n« ahead of tin «e -hows. It was 
JOO "c* "flerisl. but Presidei 

th* couneil that he had prom s, 
■ 08 there would be no other show 

atti-r this ,iipag,'nient an,I Inai 
S. present me, ting was on’y a sp 
■ectbd would rule th.it the matter be p 

th* n,bl rvaiil.ir me.tinp. The 
press - n I,’It l,y the show ratlsed 
orgaiiixation- to mia^t with Mr. 
s I. fun , ng igeni, nt tips fall. 

■J NOHIj; (for the Show). 

Greatest Agents’ Money-makinR Novelty 
ind Premium Article Ever Sold— 

the f^eriiiinp 

or Rose of Jericho. Looku dead, hut after 
half an hour in water bursts into beautiful 
peen fern-like plant. Can be dried up and 
rerived innumerable times and lasts for 

Liubt weiubt, low cost, easy to ship. 

Sbvnc Bay Stoves. Tanks, Pumps, Griddlat. HamhiJi 
Outfits. Candy 

[cr Trunks, Steam Tables. Code* Urns. Linani. iui«a 
■IMS Machines. 

veare —„ ... . 
Retails at 10c to ‘J.'ic each. We are worUl’e 
Iwgest importers. Tenna Cush. 

NET WHOLESALE PRICES 
12 mailed, prepaid, for.% .'lO 
100 *' *' “ . 3.00 
1,000 F. 0. B. here. 12..'tO 
5,000 " per M... 11.25 

MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPTG. CO. 

D«pt. KK, Laa Crue«a, N. M. 

;«<-Hwiiwmcin^Tautai i 
iTGONC-DaKS IWJ 
PMSSUftf ^'i <0NNKii0M}<-;(tf2g 

TCOOkf 
CUNIM 

> i h-so 
a ic*** ■ f *.30 

5 « 42 2 
6 .. 461* 

CANOV FdRNAft 
I cor..-iirC/-\ 
( 

coimsioirsi 
POST OaiMK 1 
,.Min.Q<M>y 
a COOK- Mousi 

COFHIURN , 
^ 2CU«l«tS, 
^4 . *24« 

-|ii|6 ^ «27>f 

ALCo\f({L 

TTABlt* ^ 
<f»4L' 

WNEas 
Blue 
flaml 

shall tin i$8i? 
COPPER 
tlliS 

LA BOLTIN 
$1300 

COPPEA 
*l5!f I 

ALLOONS 
I CANES, 

KNIVES, NOVELTIES 

2 DUANt* 61790 
• " •34b 
• ■ ‘Jl*® 

SANITABV 
HAMBUeCER 

I PRESS 
»90e2 

St. LMiit. ito. 

-Viiother new onr. Alter ten year' of eiperlmmtal 
',<ik by our chemists we have finally produied "A Quid 
liaPoun." Not a cioraniefi yellow color, hut realty a 
goliten lustiT effiioL When inflated they look like a ball 
ut buminhcd gold. 

Every PriTlIege Man ajid Street Man sliould see then. 
They are made In heavy gas weight only. A.'iortevi, one- 
half (told, (ine-hair Silver. $3.75 Gross: or (xn-third 
Gold, two-thlrdo Silver. 93.50 Gross. 

None on the market yet. Brand new. Be tilt first in 
yout territory, and get the money. 

THE NOVELTY 
RUBBER SALES CO. 

AKRON, OHIO 

OUR NEW MOTTLED BALLOON NO. 70. hr iieary 
ma weight only. Many beautiful deaigiia and brilliant 
colors produced. No two alike. Mu.'t he ..eeii to tw ap¬ 
preciated. An LiMiimuus seller. $3.50 Grots. 

SAVIDGE AMUSEMENT CO. 

Reports Balance on “Right Side" of 

the Ledger 25% with nriliw. balance C. O. I> Saiupl' 
IV, to pay postage, pa,king. et,-.. etc. 

The volume of bu*loess accorded the Walter 
Sa\i,lgo Amuhcment l’,,nipany haa not been the 
greateet in hi8t,>ry no far this erason, but 
the 'liuw ib fortunate in having a balance on 
the r ghl of Ih,- 1,'dger. Fourth of July 
fell short on the ilr.'iima of many of the show- 
nn-n and t',,n,'ehaii,n, r», hut It wasn't a bloom¬ 
er by any mean-. In f.ict. there s*ere four 
autoinohllia |iur,'lia'e,l on the show for cash 
hi'fon, the ex|iirat|,>n of the week, the pur- 
1 ha-era lieinc Homer Ellis, Il.srry Terguion, 
r.'l,, Christ,naen and Tom Murray. 

The Big Show (Savi.lge riiiyvrs) hi* been 
draw ire vi rv goial alti'inlanee. The Clreiia 
.Vi,l, -Sh,ivv« (One. I’vvo nn,l Three) are all g.'l- 
ting lei' iiea-. TTi,- ‘‘S, aplanea" liatMlIy 
(.fs the ri(l, s. hut not out,li>ianeing tho m?r- 
r.v-go-routid Till- Con,, »''Oiis. in all about 
tiirly, have Is'i-n d,,iug verv well, tho nat- 
iir.illv )o,,king for the fairs as their best 
K, ah,,U. 

Til,-10 have lie,ii 'Ovcral musleians joining 
r,oeiitly. now making a fourtv‘,n-|>ieee con.-ert 
haml. iiU'lvr li'a,!, rshii* of Claren,-,' Voigt, 
iiihi on,- that driiw> .iii,| .-ntertainH large au.ll- 
lint' at the stre, t ,s,n,-<-rls. 'M.ltt'e 0»>orB«-'’ 
Towns,u,l nvurii' lli,- h's' of a l>al>y monk, 
vvlihh only liv,<l a ilav an,l a night. "Luek 
I^u" Itosaeker ,an't ligure out wliy his eli- 
inatlc huni hv's soiii'( in, s ‘■|‘a,'k-flre’’ on him. 
‘ Wlnil.T'* Meyers still inaintailis he doesn’t 
ki,,,w a ■‘do.i bl isl, il thing'' alKviit ■ haV 
game, exeept ‘•will, h leain Is going to win". 
- J. I). I'OIiECBOVE (SIhiw Beprcsentatlvc). 

Indoor and Outdoor Show 
WURL^ER 

n rlej KOSR 
IIA^KKTS 20 In. 

GcgQ- high. .ill twn- 
tone Reed Baskets, 

alud wl»h Urge full Moora 
Hose* and Kerns. 

MUSIC 
Band Organs for all types 

of shows. 
C ARNIVALS, RINKS. FAIRS, 

CIRCUS, CARROU¬ 
SELS, RIDES 

IV’riVe /or catalog of instruments 
for your business. 

mn M N. TONAWANDA, 

|4CN VV« NEW YORK 

$-'ii (Ills 
•v'TIfp* rit 
T' rmss 
*'inris<j 
CelofM 

tiovk 
'M.II T»I. 
»* lion 

I'a, ked >n indiTidual 
irt,H». A tsouvlirflil It m 

for your game, no matt'r 
wln re jn,u pIsT. 

25'V deposit rniulivtL 
Wril, (or t'siak'v. 

KIRCHEN BROS 
222 W* Madison Streat. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

CONCERNING 
DeWitt Sisters’ Feather Floviers 

SislfTS hiTT maUc Ki-ather Kloa.r.. fr»*io 
'• ilht r* fo»‘ OTcr fiR’ty ye iTR’ Tin. 7**ur 

% blgh'-kradt artlfi<‘UI ot'f 
«ltfTrri*nt fmin aII tHhtrf. \VV maMr no at 
to ivmiM’te with ma- lia f -iiMti' fl>A« rs 

••1 Vr (io Hr attempt romjvt with imttatio)i!$ 
^'■ur prfMhu't, mi-inard and rt ain»T 
y »i». iKir KritUrr K1ovM-ra arr haiiil mail*’. faM 
»I’fT. and tttt'nulv <lurahlf. Thry trir. fbU?- 
* If y$’M want a h»:l» tratl»* aril- 
' Bl fVm.r. \r\ ^TsL-rrurOSK tl4»uvr. htiv Tt© 

• Mhtrra’ rin«' ►Vathew >*l«snrr»». I*n>nipt 
MiiMn.'iii ai>fl troatmrtit. 

^ De WITT SISTERS 
Fuihtr ri*v*ers FXClUflIVFLY f«r 40 Yearsl 

5 KlJi sin , aih pkg. We -liin in^taJltlv. Cxih with mJir, or nae-half cash, balaneo C O T). 
-50 I’kiA to ( grioM 230 I'kga . V2.50: 300 I'kgs.. 95 00: t (V)f, I’kgi. tIOOO. Samples 21c. 
H. J. MEYER COMPANY. Mf*. C*(itecti*iver$. 819 Calhoun 8t., Ft. Waya*. Indiana. CmriAIAI I 5 n • <2.so. Prlll. «r t-o*. Oneb. 

rnped $23.00 per 100 linear 
ft. fWve lhIrd ,»*•>. hitane* f*. O. T>. Tl'CKB 
nrCK A HfBBHR CO.. Kl. Smith. Arkariaa WANTED Extra Cowboys, Athletic Outfit Complete to Capable Man 

Merry (J,i-llisiiid. t-'errhs Wheel. .I,m- lliirgi'.-. wtr,-. (■,i„u’l, In (',>,,k H,,ii'i- fur sale <it lease. Nhie Wfrk"' 
relehrsiniii' »,,.t l airs l»H,k d. II. in.- fiirnh,li' ,l to 111.,-'- inlet,'led. .Mwav- to,an foi legitimate ConeeS'l'-' i. 
No grift. \MUe or wire TEXAS KID. Hrrr«*rd. Trx.. or C. E. HOLLOWAY, General A««nt. McLain. 
Tax. I’. S.- M,,. V’. H. Holloway want,. Vgeiits for Orind Slor,'3 .ii'il Hall tiaiu,' Marncvl B'^le prcrerr,-Tl. Xlarahoii Hair V,-is. Klaslle. Hair Ph'S. Ttnael Oar- 

landa 1. S. TKAlUXti CO., 19 KsJex SL, New 
York City. EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US. 
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WHAT AMERICA’S REPRESENTATIVE NEWS¬ 
PAPERS SAY ABOUT CARNIVALS 

CARNIVAL IS AN 
OUTING FOR POOR 

Wortham Shows Provide Good, Clean 
Entertainment for Any Family 

at Small Cost 

(FcDfn The Armu'-X/eeder. Sioux FtlU. S. D., 
June 30.) 

Tbr <MiminK nf the t'. A WortliHin hhowM 
lo Sioux KiillB, with tho many oulcloor at 
trariions and f«‘atiirob, b.in raiiM'd iiiufli 

n amoni: tin- patrons of oiitil'Nir aiiniM- 

PUBLIC 

Demands More Carnival—“Oak” Fes¬ 
tivities Monday and Tuesday 

(From The Bulletin, Bloomington, ITI.. July 2) 

TIioiisaiKls of iiooplo tliM'k'sl lo tho uroat foto 
;it llu. Iiaks lust iiiL'Iil and v.aitod tho cully 
doooruti'd hiKOhs \ ,ii,<|_ot'il|o. fortiiiio tolliiiu, 
iiiarioiioltos. luhloaiix. a ooiintry sloro. danoim; 
and ooiintlo'a oihor no-aiis of oiitorlaiiimoiil 
woro to ho found So croat was tho onthUKiasm 
of tho iH-opIo who V aitod tho oariiivul that tio 

favor.Kl ailra. tions. altho shows and ataml* have BENEFIT CARNIVAL TO 
boon Woll patroiiizod. Thoy will lio horo the gg ALL-ST LOU 
roKt of tho wook. _* 

WEATHER FAILS TO Home Talent Will Prese 
STOP CARNIVAL FANS Tuberculosis Society Fi 

BE ALL-ST. LOUIS EVENT 

Home Talent Will Present Annual 
Tuberculosis Society Fete for 

First Time 

(From The Foit Oiipatch, St. Louit, Ho 
^ly 2) 

crounds. and thoy o.in have an onjoyah.o t'mo kottio usod hy Mrs. Humpbroy a 
on tho hriliiantly liylrod midway ovon if thoy ,:randiuothor and in it aro stoaniinc hot doK'. 
do not iiatroiiiZo a Miurlo show. 1 horo is plenty wbloh aro poddhd aiiionk: tho orowd hy a uiiiii 
to amiiso and outoriain on tho show l<d at all gypsy girls. A little goat, wbiob devours 
times, and it does not cost a rout to liston ,.vorv'hing in sight, makes the scene mere char- 
lo the hallyhoO. ..r watch the girls dan(;e and acteristlc. 
sing on the front of the show. Kvon if the 
IMior mnii and Ilia family do go in tho shows, 
ihoro are niitny that charge only 10 cents, SOME CARNIVAL 
which every.no can easily afford. __ 

un the other hand the ri.h man never waniS 
for afliT dinuor oulor-auimoiit. If there ia (From The Twiner, Woodbine. la.. June 20) 
not a tiu-nir cul coinpan.t or an opera troupe The Kpworih League carnival on the library 

hIiiK on tho irf*nt tho raVpn it lOr 
IMior mnii and Ilia family do go in the shows, 
there are ninny that charge only 10 cents, 
which every.no can easily afford. 

un tho other hand the riidi man never wan.e 
for afliT dinuer outer-auimeiit. If there is 
not a th.nircul coinpan.t or an opera troupe 
playing in his <■ ty, he has his automobile, 
his card "ii.irt.es or his social events to lake 

Hundreds Turn Out. But Rain Stops (From The PottDiipa'tch, St. Louit. Ho 
Some Parts of Entertainment July 2) 

— I'he animal beiielit liaseliall game and cir- 
(From Tho Ironwood Davlv Globe. Ironwood, nival of iIm- Tuln-rculusis Sovietj of St lajuia 

ICich.. June 27.) "ill he an all St. Lmiis event this year, for tb- 

Aliho the weather eonditions were not of "**■ "" 
the l.e-1 the oiHiiiiig tiiglit of the KIks far- the army and nav>, 
nival last night was an eun greater sitceess preliiiiiniiry to the major league gams 

than was aiiii.-ipaied. l ong Is.fore the h.oo 'JlV "‘ I Vl' 'r''*-'" 
set for the f.-rinal opening it s. . tiled as if h< . t. lam s y iicineii and the Letter Carriers 

everil. di in lronwo.«1 was on hs wa» to ullver ‘■'■«'"ti*»tions i.s 
llasel.all lark, where the slo.ws aiid rides of ••;.•l••'rred    playing for protit hy the rule. 
the fon T Kennedy Shows are l.sated of their resisoUve serUces. hut have In-is.me 

The drilling rain failed to dainiH ti the !!' l!''the car 
ardor -iiid J.ivoiis spirits of tlie pleasure sv-ekers '“'••I ***"• "‘•rklng as if they expected 

aitd fully IvNst nmrrymakers w. re on hand e„ '""V V‘7‘!‘V .. . 
the -Klin .Midway" when I'r. f Ksli.-k s f.ui- „ *'*' »■ hetluieU for Wednesday after- 
eert Hand struck u|> a lively march, the aigiial Jul.v 1.1. at . isirtaraan a luik. aud every 
to start fesiivUi.s person partie.paling In the program will a 

It was like "Uld Home Week" for tho '‘‘‘i . V”"Vi”*’**” H-Vd*. 
(’on T. Kennedy Shows. Last s.-ason the slew -'ri hbishop t.Iennon and Mayor Ueury 
plaved here and left an eiivialde reputation '' vxpeided to preaeut the trophies 

•Ih s s,..,-on they are larger and belter tli.in 
with m‘*re showR jiml thun in pr**- . ^ J*** .* and I l•.V|frouDd dP- 

vious seasons and fully up to the high stand parjments. and the of Lduiation. ia in 
ard niainiaiin-d hy thl« astute showman for active coH.peration the cooim ttee m 
tiver L’;i years. Con T. Kennedy knows the • barge of the le-netit, and la helping to arrange 

carnival game It has lieen his life's mlaal.m *,*' •• l-diiia husmess man will 
and now he can p dnt proitdlv to the fact that 1...” aeries of clown stunts. 1 wo hundred and 
it pavs to deal aiiearely with the piihlie. He bfty women aud KirJ' will dlaisise of (be sou- 

received a royal weleome last uight and his the grounds, 

shows fiilfliied all ex|H<. tationa. * **•' ** i’“T **** three 
means liy whirb the 1 iilierculnsis K<M-iety raisea 

esArvsi.v/A. moAVA/o . Aorsc/-rsexvA/rae homey to tii.anee ,t*»;ork The. other two are 

played here and left au eiivialde reputation 
Th s se.-i-oii they are larger and belter th.in 
I'Ver. with m..re shows and rides tbsn in pre¬ 
vious seasons and fully up to the high stand 
ard niainiained hy this astute showman for 
tivrr -3 years. Con T. Keun*.d.v knows the 
carnival game It has been his life's mlasbm 
and now he can p dnt proitdlv to the fact that 
it pavs to deal aip’arel.v with the pnhlie. He 
received a royal weleome last night and bis 
shows fulfllled all exjH'. tationa. 

practically the only rcasoiiahle means of out¬ 
door eutert-iinmt III—lienee the <tow.1s at tlie 
Wortham shews every night Anolher big Item 
many fail to take liit 

-ess t v of life when they I've a week in tbi.ui to a warmer ejimal 

lawn was what the Isiya call a "stem-tiitter" CARNIVAL DRAWS LARGE CROWDS u.e annual »ale of Chris mas seals and the vol- 
..... .. , , aud was well |Hitrou led. The big doings - it .lary Hubscri|itious from friends of this ao- 
up his time and aiwsys f nils si me way or started off with a street parade while the /es„_ ti.. e,>A Ask Jnes #71 eelv. 
enterla Iiiiig hiiii-elf. «> the cost seldom enters pj^ed "Hot Time". ^ho Sun. Joneaboro. Ark.. June 27) 
Into the d'Si-iiss.oii. 1 lie • cciie of tho carnival was a merry one The H W. Camphell fnited Shows, which BIG CARNIVAL FOR HAMPTON 

IMMir man the earn val siyiplles g,„j youiig p*-o|ile wiire weird costumes are sliowing on North Main str>-et in Moore’s __ 
..' . repre-eiiting all nations The hig feature was pasture. Is drawing large crowds CirmatttK* PuonS Cs._i 

the ,.rixe light eondueted liy the llev. Grant krilli intly lighted flcld has hi-en arnne -.t “ ® q jY®” j 'y Ptkged 
barker. The bathing Is-aiities were Karl Wol- for the |Kirking of cars. Tit's hel|>s consider- predicted TOT Labor Day 
veil and GU-n Deits draned across the fountain, ably to counteract the Ineonveniencf of the lo- ———- 
nr the.v were draped until the cold water chased cation. (From Tho Advortl-er, Boston, llsti.. July 2) 
them to a warmer climate -Thp parnlva! N Slid to h# the heat that h is Plans for this year s carnival at Hamidoo 

repre-eiiting all nations The hig feature was pasture. Is drawing large 
the prise light eondueted liy the llev. Grant 
barker. The bathing l>eaiities were Karl Wol- 

ount is the large sutn yp,, „„,j <;i,.n Deits draned acro^ 
of money si>ent hy r* 'll sliow people for the were draped tint'll the cold water chased cation 

.A l.rilll intly lighted flcld has hi-en arnne -.t 
for the iKirking of cars. Tit's hel|>s consider¬ 
ably to counteract the Ini-onvenienc# of the lo- 

The carnival N s-iid to h# the heat that his 

and hotel keepel 
show iM...p'e an 
liberal -is-iiders. 

onrt^"^\'.ru 'Vh.T"ds'r"ai Th''’n’^o‘?nrl?.o?,'\‘"’'lefth* .» «•" »< I* «re lu-ing held in abeyance iH-nduig Ani. The Ibirinony Hound', with Ihe-r sweet niiisic. entertainments are higho'lass and clean. 
known the world over as made a hit, and the snake charmer charmed her p.rnivsl hss it 

aiid'en. e A kangagm isdice court was in sea- , * . , , “ ^ ' 
Slon and wrongdoers were taxed accord ng to oanas. 

LEGION BRINGS TO SHEBOYGAN their several crimes. tine married lady was 
__ lined for holding a young man's band, another ZIEGER’S U 

. _ ,1^, _ . T A 'ixly "■»» lined and given a suspended sentence 
A Commendable Enterprise in l . M. d'siurhing the quietude in the Harmony IT'-.— Tkp XTii’ r*i»s. 

Wolfe’s Superior Shows Hounds' tent. (From The H.L City 
_ It was some show last night. ““ 

aeticn hy the Heard of Trade, tmt it i- pre- 
Tlie carnival has IS ahows, three riding de- ti-cted the event Will lie the greatt-st thing of 
ces and two hands. • its sort ever staged on the New Kugiand Coast 

The Haiiiiitoii Heaeh carnival, wbo'c fame 
7lp/sCD’e IIMITPn «Hn\A/Q national, was inaugurated eight 
ZIEtaERS UNITED 5MOW5 jear. i,y j„p Dudley, who started on the 

U-ach 3.-i years ago as proprietor of a tint.vpe 
(From The Hill City News, Hill City, S. D., gallery and whui liecume a leader among the 

(From The Preti-Tolefram, Sheboygan, Uis., CARNIVAL A SUCCESS lirre this week, are all that the advance agent 
July 6) UMrtINIVMI- M OUUUtOO ^ largest and 

Carnivals latterly have rather fallen into _ j o « . , . a t >av •'<‘*t "how ever played here Is putting II mlld- 
dlsreimtc because of the abeses that have fol- (Frcm The Standard, Dunkirk, O., June 29) jy attractions are of a high grade and 
lowed <111 the heels of what ia a stahlg and The I'nited Amusement Co., showing this imtrons are re<-ei¥ing their money’s worth, 
legitiniat*- institution. Tiiat is why there is wei-k on the Lewis b t. has a nice line of at- The morals of the people connected with the 
some s.i. isf.o-t •111 in wriliug alsiut tlie T. A. traeiions ami with the exeeiition of Wislnesday shows are very good, and the usual loud aqd 
Wolfe yin i-i i’^- Sluws. whi -h Pres<sitt-Hayeiis niglii., when rain ititerf<-red. has lie<-n hav ng rough talk you hear with the avera» show is 
Host v'no-ri.-aii le-giou U offi-riiig to tlie peo- leg i-rowds of fiin-1''vlng sight-eers, Tlie f.-r- absent. We will be pleased to have more 
p e Of Slielioygan lliis week. These shows rs whi-i-l aud merry-go round s<-em to lx- the shows like Zieger’a come to town, 
demonstrate that wliile there are enough liad ■ ■■ ■- — 
eurtiivals almost to oestroy- tlie institution the gvwsw 
oceasUinai goisl one that <-omes along re-tores Jk |A T ^ ^ g- 1 W ' ■ ' 
the g''Od mpresslon and n-hahilitates week- Iwl W I I ■ 
stand circuses in the gis'd opinion of tlie tlilnk- A JA A w A m A A A 

June SO.) 
Zieger I'nited Shows, exhibiting 

resort's business men. 
Until D olle.v <-oiiceived the idea of an added 

demonstrate that wlr.le there are enough liad 
<-ariil\als almost to destroy the instituthm the 
oceasUinai goisl one that comes along re-tores 
the g''Od -mpresslon and n-hahilitates week- 
stand circuses in the gis'd oidiiion of tlie tlilnk- 
ing man. 

Tliat is what a carnival is. a circus playing 
a w-<-ek stand. Tli.--Wolfe shows are in every 
way as large an enterprise as tli" tiollmir 
Hn'is.’ Shows, for exainiiie. When that e|r- 
<-ns <-ame here two weeks ago tho iiulii c gen¬ 
erally welcomed it as tho an annual vis tutlon 
Was as iii-vitatde as tin- -Tiring or green • iirii 

The C. F Zieger United Shows, exhibiting Vi™ . '.i"or an aoiied 
here this week, are all that the advam-e agent attra^ctlon at the season a end, the beach was 
sa d lin y were. This lielng the largest and ue'erled aft<-r l.alsir Ha.v. 
best show- ever played here is putting it mild- V,***"L ****.' ***** ?**** 
i.v. All attractions are of a high grade and *,'}’'*''****» ** ’**? mulllidied 
Iintrons are rei-eiving their money’s worth. ■■>¥ a full week, and has d«>ne so ever.v 
The morals of the people connected with the .v<'ar ’‘‘■“'v- Sisirts events, aut<jmoliile parades 
sliow-s are very good, and the usual loud aqd -ind confetti hattvs are aDtiiinl feiuiires 
rough talk you hear with the average show is Three aiit'iniohiles and a rsittage have h--en 
absent. We will be pleased lo have more ai'i-n as prises to |■artlr|I>auls in the voting 
shows like Zieger’B come to town. f'/'' V"een «/ the tarnival Carnival Collage. 

the prise house, recently was s<dd for J‘J..sai. 
Crislit f..r the success of tlie carnival idea 1* 

s I'm V 9 sh:iri-d liy Joe Dinlley. with Hoh King and James 
# * ■ I "■ Tucker, former secretary of tlie H"ard of 
B I I ■ Trade King is a man of many a<-ttvlties. He 

JA piililicitlea. writes, i-dits. ileals in real estate 
and runs a duii-e hall in Concord and mauages 

SHELLEY, political camiiaigus. By IRENE SHELLEY, 
226 Lee Bldg., Tenth and Main Streets. 

Phone Main 0978. 

w-:is as iii-vitat'le us th<- -Tiring or green • urii Quite one of the most deliglitful "meetings" Mrs Nell Kslick, wife of .K. U. Es Ick, band 
and just as w-i-b-ome. W<s-k-stand ahows like of show-folk was The br<-akfast tcnder«-d July 11 director of the Con T. Kenn.sly Shows, is a 
the ... enti-n-rise. the Wolfe SiiT'oilor by Charles Carpenter, head general information "st.iy-at-home-’ this summer, not going out with 
Shows, will win a w-elcome for ail comers in cierk of the Gengral Hospital, this city, to A. her husband on the road, as is her custom, 
their i>:ani-h of the amusement bus ness. Tlirti- Honham He I and Hy Jen-en, aii|>earing at the - - • 
lit the grounds there is an evidence of order Glolte Tlieater in a "song and talk" act the FYank .McGinniss, special agent for Murphy's 

her husband on the road, as is her custom. 

THE LID IS OFF! 

(From The Iron Kountain News, Iron Mountain, 
Mich., July 3) 

Iron Mountain has entered u|Kin a w-eek that 
Tironiisi-s to he one of the most evvnlful In 
its histoiy. The city is deeomti-d ss nevi-r he- 
for<- ami while in its Sumlii.v-go-to meeting 

i-Iothes it sisiuld gras|> the opportunity of put- 

aiid organization. 

CARNIVAL HERE 

Patterson Shows Exhlbl^ng All Week jensen and Beil, as they are billed 
at South Edge of Tuscola in vaudeville, presented here an act, entitled -j-t- j pporee 

- "Wild Catting", which ilternlly stopped the j 
(From Tuscola Revue. Tuscola. HI., June 29.) show at every performam'e. It was novel and article .. ... -.... ..meinnuoi un.... 

The I’aiters'in Shows, which made such a **“,"1,*uu**h!ewl!ne "’••''rl.v every one .-onnected willi th s organ- the nigrry-go roun<l. the crush and Jam of the 
g's>d imi«res-iiin lu-re la-t siimmi-r. aro again .Mr. Bell srraignt m.tn. witn nts narttone call.-d at our office to ri-new iib-asant nihlw.iy eniwds all iirovlde a lure that cannot 
in Tiis.-Ola this W.ek and a- was the . ase la-t voice, and Mr. Jfnsvn. hln'-kfarc a<-qualnlan<-es. as we have met a g.snl manv he over.s.me. And so he can tw esciis.-d if he 
year are sh.-wiiig tind.-r the au-pu-es of the and yod<<ler, iirov<-d the theory that a f^nsas [.p<,p|p „f ,i„. j George Uuis Shows one way goes where the lights are brightest ami takes 
Tiiiu-ola Moo-e lodge. The shows are located ( ity iindb-nce Is v<-ry (s.rdlal and alwt demands mighty gad lo have in every ••marvelous" show on the lot and 
on the Frahm land jut south of the <-it.v Imits ''nrurcs If given the right J''"_^ " “"I them in Kansas City. G. Hiiymond i*iien< i-r. pays his share towaisis the support of the 
and as th. re W pleaty of risim they make a H.-Il clos.-d vv th Jack Held s Hei-ord Br.-akers hustling siM-rlal agent on the sh'ivvs. said •-oiu-esslon stands. Carnivals are usually painte<l 
glovviiig -p.-.-iach- at n ght k '*’**'. .‘'o ''v*v “*•'* »«'■ had made ' sl.-cn" visits to the w»r«> than they a.-tual'y are. and thy Kenn.-dy 

The .-ompany has about a .lozen shows and vau'l<*'il e l\\. \ . M A.), and from here went to finil Us In, so ns to Tu-r-onally ex- show-s Ix-ir a reimtutlon for cleanliness. As 
four riding deviri-s of tli<- b.‘tt<-r *'"* *" I''"'*’* ""'1 thi-n East for tlie summ.-r, he- inv.tatlon from the entire shows to long as they ma nlaln this reputation they will 
present nc entertainment that is of a c ss. that fore timlertaklng their contracts for the fall did it very gra.'ioiisly too he welcom.- In the city 
wjimen and •’" »“ *nd winter. a„ll.sl ourselves * ^ 
the irrinind)* as murb as m<*n ana nojs. ■ < f a. nna-K^a ■ ^a* 

Tlieater in a “Bonjf and talk act the MrOinnUs. special aifent for Murphy's tint worrv and ran* in th. hackirround and 
tirst half of the week commencing Sunday, Panama Exposition Shows, ran In for a few jp ce'ebj.tlon '•s.kground 
July T>. In addit on to Mr Hell, Mr. Jensen moments July «, to say "how-dy-gtK>dhy", as -po h<—n' w ith the carnival is In ■ town Ib*- 
and Mr. Carpenter. Mrs. Bell, wife of he only had a short time In Kansas City, com- KpHp fi„. ,verag.- man ss-nmes 

Ronnie , and the wnti-r w.-re present lo *•"- ing over from Ottawa, Kan., the ahowi’ hig towards these organiriitions down at heart he 

nrilval of the "big show". Tlie h.arkcrs' 
The J. George I/x>a Shows arrlvtil In town sti-ntorinn tones, the racket .and noise, the mu- 

July 1 for a two w-i'<-ks' stand lelsi-w-here ap- sle of a dozen thri>e-pleee "ban.I-". th 
I'ears an article alsmt the engagemi-nt), and monotiHious whining of the mei-han'cal band oi 

i -iB<-oIa Moo-e I.odge. The shows are located t H.v iiiicll<-nce Is very corqiai ann also fiemamii 
on the Frahm land ju t »<iiifh of the <-it.v limits enc-ores If given the right stuff. Jensen ami 
and as tin re W pleaty <'f risim they make a H.-II clos.-d w- th Jack Held's ‘'Heeord Breakers" 
glowing -Tiei-tach- at night. May :l, and sin<-e that time h.nve been ir 

The i-ompany has about a dozen shows and vau'li-vil’e (W. V. .M A.), and from here weiil 
four riding <b‘vi<-i-s of the lietter class and are to St. l/uils and then East for the summi-r, he 

THE POOLE CARNIVAL 
' of the o|i|Mirtiinity. 

Hottle Martyne. of the Mirtyne Sl-t.-is and - 
daughter of ‘'M-ither" Martym-, as she Is nf- Marie Fink, uf the Hawnilun Village on the 
feetlonately know-ii. trea-iirer of the I.allies’ S. W. Hriniila-ge SlioW-s, eatiie into K illsas (' ty — ^leeiionaieiy Known, irea-orer oi me i.aiiies v> . i(riniua-.’e Miow-s, eatiie lino Ix illsas riv 

(From Th# People a Review. Clay Coun.y, Hen- Aiixiliiry of tha Heart <.f Anierh-a Showmen'. July s from W-mhIsIo. k. 111., the -Imw.' .tanil 
rietta. Tex., June 30.) Cliih and iiro|'rli-tor <pf the Finery Ibdel. a ll-e «<-i-k of July for .oui, slioj ping ainl 

This jmi.-enient aggregation leave. Ib-nrietta hotel win-ri- show-folk are always w-i-b-ome, left h-fl July lo to ri-Joiu lln-m at DeKa b. 111. 
today for Howie, wln-re it will show all tn-xt here Jiilv ( for .Mlantb- City. New York an<l - 
wi-ek under iiii-pi<-es •if the Howie I’o-t of the |•'lila<l•'lp'lia. in the latter eily visiting Mr-. .\rt Ilogers. w-ell known viimli-vlllinn i.traighi 
Amorican I.eg'on. 

s of the Howie I’ 
Howie will give 

of Jiilv pi«-n'«- on thi* 3ril. -4th ainl .'•th away on vacati 
The ' I’<sde oillf.t set up here f<ir one week 

t.ndee aiisp’ces of the ttrrtn S. < arloii I o-t „ Mora Pi 
of the A iieriean Ie-g|on. hut owing to a .-an- , , J • , 
celed .Lite el-ewhere held over for the first > Y"™ “ 
four diM. <if this week. The merr.v-go rouini j "; 
is an extra large and fine one. and the Kerri. t 
rhoel . the largest otn-rating In the Slate «-» am has h. 
and of exception.al -trength Besides iln-'c »l"n to tlnise sir 
curd'nal features there are four shows, all of Mf 
which are clean aud --worth the money . ami y’ . 
fifteen < • ii-•-.i-ns frn-nds si 

Mr. and Mrs H B. poole are plea.ant iieoiile them being M 
and there ia no immoral or off color feitui-f now living In 
■ nywheie sbout this csmlval. the Kcnneily ijhows, etc, 

Fourth James .\dams. M ss Martyne .x|>ecls to he iiiani, w;i 
.\rt ICogers, w-e|l known viiinb-vlllinn i.traighi 

away on vacation almut thrt-e weeks. 

one of our pl•■UHallt visitors last 
• is Inline lor Mr H.igers and he 

DeKREKO BROTHERS' SHOW 
A WHOLESALE ATTRACTION 

(From The Democrat. NashTllle, tlL, July 6.) 

I'oiiiiiig a* tlie iiiiiiii feature of the K.iurth 
• if July •-et•■llrut I-11 in Na-h»llle. the DeKreko 
H-.lh.-rs' Slniws fuitiisln-d a list of altracHons 
wh.h gave n-iil •■iilertuilinient to the boll 
•lay • rowil. and Iroiii a hn-al slainliMiint is tvo'- 
••( 111.- Is-«t mill •■li'iiiiest orgauisath>us of the 

told US he ex|iv-cti-i| to he here all siiniini-r and kind that has ever vi.lG-il the clly 
Mrs. Mora Prh-e retiirm-d horn.- the first of "..iihl resutin- his iit|iln-iiui Time, wiiii-h In 

Ju'y from a ten days' trip to Clii.-ago. Ih-troit has la-eu working, early Ihia fall. 
uini -'h'' liOtils. Mrs. Prb-e Is now- is-rmaneiitly 

hMut.-d here, hut w-ss formerly of the pnifes- 
late "hill and has hosts of friends then-lii. In a.ldi- 

thin to tlnise she has msile In her hiisiness life, 
of Mrs. I’rii ^ • ante in to see us shortly after get- 

Hinl t^hg hie k to K. (' . and told its of the many 

Inez Kteihnette. playing the Portia Theater 
of ^^an Frani-isiai, was in. Kansas City .Itilv 
.'• for a few- Iniiirs on her way to Nevy York 
and Htop|s-d over In-re Just esja-oially lo visit 
her o’d friend. Jam.- S. Siimiier, |ir>ifi'ssi<aial 

It is notn-ealde ilial tills orgutiirallon catrle* 
r iiarlii'iilarly •leiiii lot of p*-ople. an<l a r<' 
liin-nn-iit is shown that Is uii"*i'sl ••f g'""| 
sliows. It Is esseniiall.r a <'hll<1ren's show, bin 
is ilaily lieliig enjoyed h.v the ohb-r a- well 

This i-arnival i-oniiiaii.v Is her>- iiinler th*- 
siis|ih-eM of Miah-rn \VooUui**n of .\iiierha, au'l 
tin- Ih-Krekos an- fulfilling every expioiatiou 

ting ha k to K C . and told its of the many "er o <1 rrieini Jaiii.s >. Mitiiiier. pr.ir. ssn.ual ' , . , '' 1", ,n,| „oiiftii,g eii 
-how frh-iids st.e h 'd met Id Cliicsgo. among manager of H'e J \\. Jenkins Mush Com- i,.r(aliiiiient. 'I'here is plenty of fun an<l variel.' 
them being Mrs Ibimer Jones and mother. ivho Is proving himself grounds, amt it la well worth the 
n<iw living In that c ty, also ‘‘Dik’" Leo of “ w.re in putting ov<-r with great auei-eaa „f ,ny jM-rson to take In the various 

(CoDtinuetl on page 77) departmenta of th# show. 



NEW LOW PRICES and a 
Big Improvement In Our 

NEV-R FAIL 
CLUTCH PENCIL 

N^'w It iiroi>r'.t ind rcpris the lead. 
Etrry I’ln.-ii la a perfect pencil with 
small lead Notliiiu: to get out of order. 
.Made of Coldini; metal, the ri>lor that 
won't wsar off. Will tell faster thaii trerl 

In bulk, per Grots, • - $9.00 
Mounted on Easel DIs- (lA OC 
play Cards, per Gr., • • 

Eatra Leads, three in each AA 

tube, per Gr. tubes • - 

Special 120GPenciltin bulk AA 

per Gross, • • . . •^O.Uv 
Cigarette Casas, made of #A AA 
Goldine M tal, per Gr. y7.Uv 

deposit on C. O. D. orders. Include 
remliiance with parcel post orders. 

ORIENTAL MFC. CO. 
Dept. II, III Broad St., Providence, R. L 

KANSAS CITY 
(Continued from page 76) 

all the newest and latest Jenkins nnmberf, a1- 
wrajs haTlng th.se euiigs on tbe furemost part 
of any radio program, etc. 

Tom Hickcox, concessionaire of tbe GoM 
Medal Shows, <ame down from Keokuk, la. 
■ithe shows were pluyiiiK there July 3 to h), 
to buy supplies here, lie culled at tbe office 
and said he es|iecti-d to stock u|i in lump dulls, 
as the shows were looking fur some good busi¬ 
ness with thslr fair dates starting. 

Walter I>. Oechsli. representing the Atlas 
IteTeruge Company of ('hicuKu, a resident of 
Kanais City and traveling for this concern from 
this territory, stopia-d in tbe office for a little 
visit July •>. on bis way to niaki; the swing 
of tbe fairs in Kansas, Missouri, etc. 

Nathan Gold, “the little boy with the big 
TO ce", as he Is billed, the boy baritone, is 
a singer that la making g<H>d here, when ap¬ 
pearing in concert or musical efrcles. 

Sydney Anschell, of tha Frozen Sweets Com- 
I>any of Chicago, and .V. 11. Matfeld, of Brook¬ 
lyn, N. Y., were visitors to Kansas City July 
4 and “took in" Electric i'ark that evening. 

Fog Horn Wilson, last season with the 
motordrome at Kairmount I*ark, is this year 
talkiT and on the front of the F'reak .\nimal 
Miutv at K ectric Talk, and is well qualifieil 
for tha |>ositiun, as his "line” gets the crowds 
to “go in and have a look". 

Evans* Automatic 
Roll Down or Tally Board 
A clean cut, science and Skill Roll Down 
Table with automatic adder. Impossible to 
manipulate. Great earning power. 

If rite for description and price*' 

Send for our 66-page Catalog of new and 
money-making ideas. 

SOClETYKISSES.f.'SSJ-Vf-JSJII.OO 

H. C. EVANS & CO. 
1S28 W. Adams St.. CHICAGO 

Held at West Homestead, Pa., August 7 to 12. HOME OF THE LARGEST STEEL MILLS IN THE WORLD. $2,000,000 a day 
pay-roll. All shops and fai'torics working. Association comprises all towns in Western Pennsylvania. Will be advertised for two 
hundred miles. Band Concerts, Street Dances, Fireworks Display, Outdoor Free Attractions, Street Parades, Water Battles, 
Truck and Hose Reel Races. Streets will be decorated and illuminated for two miles. Street Fair in center of town—first in 15 
years. Endorsed by Chamber of Commerce and Merchants* Association. 

-^WANTED-RIDES, SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS- 
Two hundred merchants giving away amusement coupons with each purchase. MR. SHOWMAN: Our advance sale of tickets 
assures you of the biggest business of the year. We want the best—Dog and Pony, Ten-in-One, Clever Girl Show with a good 
frame-up. CONCESSIONERS, DON’T MISS THIS ONE. GET YOUR SPACE NOW! Write or wire. Address 

CONVENTION COMMITTEE. R. H. LAWRY, Chairman, West Homestead, Pa. 

SENDND HONEY 
If You Can Tell It From a 

GENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back 
To pro»» iM.f I |iu'-uliite MEXICAN PlAMO\I> oloiely 
f** m»dr« i -liaiiHiiMl uitii s.imv 
RAINBOW nUK. Wf ull) ^iu| a swlntfU 1 caut gt-ni 
in I.a>!les* Solitaire" Uing (i'at. price. $1.1*8* for 
Nall Prlra to Intioiiuct. S2.63. or Hi (ieiiU* !Iea\y 
Ti-oth Helclier Ulng (Cat price $«. J6) f**r $3.25. O ir 
ai.Ml 121: GoM niled 01 .4U.ANTKKI) 
:0 YK\I(S. SEND NO MONEY. JitM niall post *aril 
f»r lliia ad. .state sDe. We will mall at onre C. O. 
0 If not rlea»M rrlum In 2 days for money back 
let* haiidllrig I'harget. Write for Free (’aUMg Agcntt 
Wanted. MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING CO.. 
Dfpt. NB, Lti Crucat, N. Mrx. (Kicliiaite controlieti 
Mett^an Dlamoiida.) 

Talco Soft Drinks 
ALSO FULL LINE GLASSWARE 

I 1 \ iXV Thr Talro i'or <Tntr»ti d Frull Ilrlr.k* we 
J J > elleve are »i!iivi'or lo riiy on the market. 

• Tliev are tni.r Iti fla.m- .n,t .nne.ranoe 

f . 1 VV\ The Taleo for <-entrati d Fruit Ilrir.ki we 
J J > elleve are aopei'or lo eiiy on the market. 
~—■Piey are truer I’l flavor and appearanoe 

and have the natural cloudy look of freah 
fni.t lulees .>rample bottle, any flaTor. 15c. po«rald. 

ORANGEADE. TAL KOLA. 
lemonade. grape julep. 
CHERRVADE. STRAWBERRY Jl'LEP. 
RINEAPPLEAOE. raspberry JULEP. 

All of Uie above In 30-xaIlon alze. $1.25 tack. 

lemonade, orangeade and TAL-KOlA, In 
(•I in iu;s. that make 3<I0 gallons $9.50. Ad other 
Oiniei lrated ilrlnk In gallon Jiijs. $11.00. 

APPLE-ALE. $«00 per salloti. wUkh inAkc, 32 
cal .1- flotahfd aiple drink. 

A complete lia.e of Glass Tuiks. Bowls. Circus 
1. and Ma-Ji Glass", and .\Iumlnum L'tenaila. 

f;r nest goods, prices and attention call oo ui. 
"rile for clri-ulars. 

Talbot MFQ. CO., I3I7 Pine St., St. Leuta. Mp. 

[brief-cases' 
A Big Money 

Maker for 
Concessionaires 

Mule of genuine fi>» 
“ide le’ather. witl 
'.>i-k anil k,-y In tdaek. 
Iiiimii aivl mahogany 

S24.00 Dozen 
SAMPIE, $2 25. 

Sjmi n« jlmTP. It) sp.*'IfN Id'atluT, 

SIH.OO DOZEN 
SAMPLE. 51.50. 

Special price cii oiLTiill.v order*. 
've also maiiiifaciure a svmplele li« e of BotUni 

'*•*• from 11.50 up. Also Si>eclal I'ruva on Hill 
tVilill. 

-5*. drpoait niu<t jcisinipaiiv all f O I> order*. 

HY6RADE LEATHER GOODS CO. 
TI-T5 S,rln, Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

I'eggy IIowcII, of the “Follies" cborun, of 
Klectiic 1‘urk, was married to Gyorge Pettltt, 
ut liarrialiurg, .Mo. tsburt distance from here), 
July a and returned with her husband for the 
test of the performances that week, but they 
left for Denver July 9. .V lot of fun was 
hud with the newlyweds by the jieople of 
tbe "E'ol.lgs" on their appearance here, and 
Mrs. Pettltt wore large placards, “acoidentul- 
ly" pinned on, when she went on tbe stage. 

J. T. Porter, in cbaige of the Bug House at 
Kleotr.c Park. Is well known in the show world, 
and we ary glad to have him once mure induce 
the people tv g» thru the Bug House. It is 
a very amusing walk-thru show and always 
has large laughing crowds patronizing it. Jot- 
Keek is the mechanic that sees that everything 
is right at the Bug House. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. O'Counor* are two very 
popular jH-ople at Klet trie Park. Mr. O'Con¬ 
nors is with tbe electrical department that 
handles the Klectric Fountain, and Mrs. O'Oin- 
iiors has the ticket btsuh for the Gfeyhound 
Ci-asler. In the winter Mr. O'Cunnors is chief 
eli-ctrician for the Orpheiim Theater. 

.51 Vaden. manager of “The Big Dipper", 
that rMe with the sixteen dips and the new 
Ihri ler at F.lei-tric I'ark just iustulled this year 
by the Colorado Coaster Company, is always 
wearing the '•siiiile that won't come off", and 
with Just neason too. for they Hue up for a 
Mo<'k l>efore the ticket window, aud tbe Big 
I>ip|H>r is making heaps of money. 

Fred Spears, publicity director for Klectrlc 
Park, is '■pulling'' some good publicity there 
with his ''llapja-r'' and “cake-eater” nights, 
for the park is simp y packed and Jammed by 
these funny folk aud the scnsilile kind too 
wbenever this night is announced, and there 
is much competition for tbe “keen" prizes 
offered. 

■ Fairmount Park, the home af picnics, is get- 
, ting in its big Inniugs nuw, with lodge picnics 

every day and evening and tlieir B|H-cisl lire- 
. works display each Sunday night. The crowds 

seem to take up all the spai-e available and 
. everyone at Fairmount is pleased with the big 
■ business. 

Buck Waisli. style*! “the master of the 
laiiat", his wife and small child came into the 
office last we«k. broke and stranded. They 
had b.en with the Leonard & Grind AVild 
AVest Sliow they told us, wliich had liroken up 
at Morrell, Kan.. ue<-ording to tlieir stalement, 
and we were glad to assist -ii a small way, us 
it was imiHissllde to get a notice in The Bill- 
hoard as to their condition. They came in 
again July 11 to te'l us that Mr. IValsli ex- 
pi-etiHl to have a IHisitlon w th the Sells-Floto 
Circus wlicn It arrivbfl in town. 

I*orothy Iteeves, well-known dramatic show 
woman, writes us from Craig, Mo., where the 
shows were the week of July 3. that business 
is good with her shows, that she is enjoying 
her new car immensely and that her health is 
lisi |M'r cent now. 1 WANTED. CARNIVAL COMPANY 
ff-r K-ilr, Augosl 30. 31. Seiileniber 1. 1922. GIJiN- 
WilOD INTKR-COCNTY FAIK ASSt*. GlenwooU 
City. \Vl*cai->tD. 

T. D. BRAND 

BALLOONS and NOVELTIES 
Firtt Quality. Brijht. Flashy Colors. TrsteiA Balloons Direct 

from the Factory to You at Wholesale Prices. 

WE LEAD. OTHERS FOLLOW. 
Our Laughing, Dancing Clown Doll Balloon, 32 inches high, 

made of all ruhls^r. Each I>oll made in three 
flasliy colors. Special at 

Gross, without 'Valres... $12.00 I tVith Valves .$15.00 
Boardwalk Chickens. Best Made. Special.$12.00 

PLAIN ROUND BALLOONS. 
Assorted Colors. 

So. Gross. I No. < Cross. 
150 Monster Heavy Cas.. .$8.50 I 120 ITeaw Gas Special...$5.50 

TO i^Piclal Heavy Gas... 3.25 TO Heavy .Air .2.25 
00 Heavy Ga* . 3.0D 
jo Heavy .LIr . 1.75 
S laing .Alts'p, Ilvy. Gas 1.75 
1> Long -Alrs'p, Hyy. Gas 3.00 

Watermelon, ilvy. Gas 4.00 

3.0D SO lleayy .Air . 1.50 
1.75 jo Ibary .Air . 1.25 
1.75 S L«ig Airship . 1.25 
3.00 L lain; .Airship .2.00 
4.00 Watermelon. Air.2.25 

PICTURE BALLOONS. SIX ANIMALS; CAT, DOG, PONY, RABBIT. SHECP. COW. 

.No. jO Round.$2.25 | No. 60 Round.$3.25 ! No. 70 Round.... $3.50 

SQUAWKERS. 

No. Gross. No. , Gross. 
40 H iTv Round . $2.00 10 Round .Mr    $1.40 
50 Ileary Round . 2.75 jO Rsrind Air    1.75 
SO Ileary Rous.d . 3.75 SO Round -Air   2.75 
70 Heavy Round . 4.00 70 Round .Air   3.00 
T lain? .Airship. Heavy. 1.75 T Long .Awsliip ./..1.25 
S Ling .Alrsiilp, Heavy. 2.50 S Lmg Airship . 2.10 S Ling .Alrsiilp, Heavy. 2.50 S Ling Airship .. 
L Linr .A'rship. Ileary. 3.50 L Lor.g Airship .. 

Watermelon, Heavy Gas. 5.00 AA’aterm Ion. .Mr 
AVOOD STICKS. Best Made.60 REED STICKS. 

Lmg Airship . 2.10 
Lor.g Airship . 3.00 
AA’aterm Ion. .Mr .'.3.50 
REED STICKS. Good Quality A.40 

All orders are shipped withlei one hour after receiving same from you. In doing ibis *e s^re you 
many delays of waiting for stock wlnti you most need it. ^ 

WE SPECIALIZE IN ADVERTISING BALLOONS. NO CATALOG, a 
Send $1 OP for eomrlete Lne of Samples. .No Persia al cheeks aeeep'ed. No free samples. Cut thl* 

ad out and save it. This is our only price list. TERMS: 50'e with order, balance C. .p. D.. F. 0. B. 
AVlllard, Ohio. 

TOY DOLL BALLOON CO., Sole Manufacturers, WILLARD, OHIO 

Speciai Sale of 8 and 12 lnch Unbreakable Dolls, Dressed or undressed 
WIRE FOR samples AND PRICES. > 

No. 160—16-Inch Doll, balloon dress, tinsel trimmings, gohl and glUer head bands, feather. Price $5.15 
No. 162—16-lnch Doll, boopskirt, pantaloons, tinsel trimmings, gold and silver head bahds, feather. 

Price .. 6.50 
No. 171—16-lnch Doll, hoopsklrt. paiitakions, made of the finest metalline silk cloth, goLl and sllTcr 

head tiei.d*. with feather. Price.•. 7.00 
No. 182—iS-ln, h Doll, hosn'sklrt, panfaloons. tb std trimmings, gold end silTer head hardi Price. . 7.00 
No. 185—18-Inch Doll. I>alloon dress, made of good iiuality sateen cloth, tinsel trtmminjs, gold and 

silver head ba: ds. feather. Price. 6.50 
No. 186—tS-Inch Doll, same a* glove, with marabou trimmings. Price.i. 7-25 
No. 189—18-lrch Doll, b..Iloon <lrrs*. made of the finest quality gateen cloth, tinsel trlrunlngs, gold 

and sllrer head bands. Price. 7.00 
No. 190—18-Inch Doll, sani' as above, with marabou trimmings. Price. 7.75 

I'alalogue ready for distribution, illustrating Composition Novelty Dolls. AA’alking, Cryir-g. Mama and 
other Norelty Doll*. 

REIISIVfAIM BARRON & CO., Manufacturers 
121 GREENE ST. NEW YORK CITY 

Local and Long Distance Phones, Spring 1197 and Carol 7548. 

FOR SALE-62-FT.FUT; CARS 
8 SILL CONSTRUCTION—ONE-PIECE TIMBERS 

Sn^-INCH TRUSS RODS-STEEL TRUCKS 

HAFFNER-THRALL CAR CO., 127 N. Dearborn, CHICAGO, ILL 

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA'S “BIGGEST DOINGS" 

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA FIREMEN’S ASSOCIATION CONVENTION 



^ How Flashy 
and how well ia your Ride built to 
atund years of service? One owner 
refused an offer to sell his IKU 
Model Ul<; KLI Wheel for an 
amount ecjual to sixty-four per cent 
of the original purchase price. Lons 
life, small upkeep, low operatinR 
cost and maximum earning ca¬ 
pacity are features of the BIG ELI 

Conductedh\.\ BABA- 

Weekly grecticgs, folki! Ererybodyl! “confidenciDg'" to keep their head* above water 
- are the Itrifter’* lieat asaetH. The ltiIllM»ard 

.Mi ia pulliog for a Just oauae. Are you baa never been Kuilty of tlie latter ixiliey, 
helping? -- 

- Mrs. Itrowiie and Marie Fink, of the K. W. 
.^h, Ha! And two more “Ali, Haa”!! Ton Rnindagi' shows, had n plea-jin* visit with 

guesi it!!! tlie laltir's friends wliiiv at Itoekford, I'l. 
- Then to t’liie.aeo for a eioi|de of davs iind back 

Shades of Pong.i: .Mr., is vou all got any to tlie show in time for tiie Idga'-t dii.v'» bual- 
guiubo on youh bill o’ fare? ne-a of the season on tlie Fourth. 

Beuuttful ^tiractiv^eBonffS^ 
Quality 

Prompt SoryficQ 
prices Pi^ht^ 

ELI BRIDGE CO 
Builder* at BIG ELI Wheels 

le Ave.. JACKSONVILLE, ILL, 

What's the la**‘ day eJI'res«ioii, ‘•Rill’’ Sever.al •'allow repri seiit.itives" in'-t liave 

llilliar. nioie ■■O'tagurii/.iilum ' ? Iieen “seeinK ihiutts" laat winter when they 

— ••fold" of all the maiiimoth eiiiiiiimetit being 
Syd. Wire'a wife .Mare is devotion itself in i-onsfnirted .and. espeelairy. liow everylling waa 

theae ilaya of her husband's ordeal. beinir so •‘iieatitlfully |taiiited and dei'orated." 
—  - .V niinilier of caravans made g'ssl tlie atate- 

Cood abowa and rides get th.- crowds. Con- ni-nts since en tour. 
reaaione are not the drawing lactors. --——— 

— Ry way of a ehange. let’s for a moment etop 
To be jiniged ••si(UMre". om- lutiat act on the talking about how l,adly we broke some other 

*<|uare, and tlie same hm.- for piiblirationa. sIh'W's reeord in tb" way of leceliits. and try 

- to give tile i-vaif nunii'er of • slaplack'i" we 
Mra. I,., Mf. l*>asmi —Have uot beard of ate for l,riakfast sometinio nfti-rw.ird .i; tin- 

the show being out Ih s season. tVould ad- cisiklioiiKe when we wi're onrscliea alnicst 
v.s,. vuii to wr.te tile |iaity care of Tlie Itll'.- -tiroke"—as to actual cash on hand. 
ImnuiJ. the addressee's name to be published in -- 
the Weekly •'latter List". 'j'l,,. Inivs on tlie World at lioine Shows 

pra.se W. F i.sgiudi Raldwin for tlie eaimidc 
manner in wliich he got tlie wagons off tlie 
lot in Monongahela. after a regu .ir eloudbiirst 

had left the lot in a te[rible eondition. Spud 
was lip all night, as busy us a donghtvoy full 
of "cooties" and only one ui shap marred the 

loading one big wagon going into a ditcli, said 

Schueideiman, concessioner, was a to be diig to a careleas truck driver. The haul 
was three miles and 

the train was loaded 
shortly after eight 

u’cloi'k. 

OMr Salts to Concessioners Have 

Larsely Increased Each Year. 
■gprtM chanM allowsd up to tl.SO per ctrv. 

Writs for Ca'alogue. 

AGENTS MAKE loo'll PROFIT 
Soiling 

Plymouth Handbags 
I'le^ salesmen ^sold 12^doren 

* *d hO. Voo ctii do tlie same 
%jajU|||g^k Made of leatherette. Ijxl6. 

Ssiaaie Baa-^Se. Prepaid. 

sSs dor.n. .\Iso culuird. {A 

Iparc Uiu*. Money hack if not <ai1st.i torv Wilie 
For wholtMle ptlcet and make son- r si .. 

W til thg Fourth uow pu-sed the nest big 
date is I.aiIior Hay, wliicli, unless predictions 
fall short, will be nuusiiaily encouraged this 
ye.r. Armlstlee liav should show augmented 
interest and of a festive nuturc. 

Write for Catalogue and Prlcrs 

PROF. ASTOLFO 
NORTH TONAWANDA, N, Y., U. S. A. 

For Severn 1 press 
agents to nip other 
shows in ordir to 
make their own look 
hig sort of remind'* 
one of a few "old 
woinen". each Jeal¬ 
ous of the otiier, 
tr.'Ing to outrival in 
iirgiinieiit all the 
otlora as to having 
the Iwst lov'king 
family. If each 
I>ring4 <iiit til*' win¬ 
ning iMiints in Ills 
>wn lie lias ills 
hands full—both of 
them. 

SPECIAL 

REDUCTION 
Aunty May Felt Rugs, 31xSt 

reduced to tl each. Xk- In 
doien lots. Sample, prepaid. 
SI.SO Waterproof Apront. 13.Su 
per doxen; all colors. 

E. H. CONDON, 
12 PEARL STREET, 

DEPT. A , 
BOSTON. MASS. 

■■Jolinny’’ Fidlle 
returned to vacation 
with the /.eidman A 
l*<dlie Kkitosltimi 
Kbows during their 
eugagenieiit at Lo¬ 
gan. M’. Va.. after 
tlulshlng hi«t iweond 
year in high echool. 
And, as Is his ei|s. 

tom, Joliniiv is now 
II bnay lad, helping 
Ills "dad". 

BeiKirt from Lo¬ 
gan, W. Va., had It 
that Special Agent 
I'aul F. Clurk h.iU a 
iiO-foot advertiaiiig 
arch at the entrance 
to the Z. A I*, mid 
way "Fourth" week 
and was alao ataging 
a contest that bad 
all the earmarks of 
going over big. 

To Several—That 
collection of mirth¬ 
ful seuleiicca <'on- 
talnlng "1 have been 
held up, held down, 
sandbagged, walked 
on. sat on," etc., ic 
too »dd to he pub¬ 
lished as ••oAginal”. 
it first appeared 
about 1918 in one 
of the papers pub¬ 
lished In France 
during the late war. 

THE 

AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLC 
From these nine banded, horn- 
shelled little animals, ■we make 
beautiful Baskets. Highly polished, 
lined with silk. Make ideal work 
baskets. Write us quick for quan¬ 
tity prices. 

Tb* APELT ARMADILLO C0„ Comlert, Teut 

Prof. Aktolfo it a mukieal dlractor of tho 
frit water. His twalva^iiece hand, with 
the K. O. Barkoot Shawi, probably baa bo 

equal of that tiaa In the carnival fleld. His 
repertoire ia a splendid one, running from 
ragtime and Jeaz to open, and bit daily 
uptown concert it the cauie for much com¬ 
ment on the part of tboxa oMembled wber- 

One "show rejire- ever the band may be. 
eenfative’’ sent a 
wriii'iip to be pub- 
lisli.Hl Slid signed it "Joe Doakos". P'U’t liiinior. but pure igi 
blame him to b*' a-hanird to put down tliem, ,,i„| cniistriK tn 
h.s right name. Judging l.y the nature of the 
atirui'tions laccord.iig to fitlcs> cunLiIncd in Hear that "Whitic 
tlic list given. old s. ho,d of talkers. 

- tog till' least numiK 
They say the circus hunch is at w.ir with headed mvii with tin 

the carnivnl hunch. There is real trouble Let's see, how does J. 
brewing for both if that is the case—and it Now don't any of yj 
bioka as if it was. your head 'ealhers or 

-- trophy. 
•Tessc R. Kdward*. formerly assni'iat<-d with 

various caravans, is this si'iSeon at ('lii|>i><'Wa 
Idik*'. (I.. when' he and lien .1. licchann'r have 
I'hargc of the rides and M-vcral olhi'r coni'cs- 
smns. 

Removal Notice 4 s. BOWER 

BUDDHrsilPPLiES 
HOROSCOPES 

FUTURE PHOTOS 
Bower Bldg., 430 W.ISth SL New York 

I.ou R. Perkett, 
(icndent Shows. 
• aravan from 
was grt atlv cn.lo.v. 
band dillvcrine im-| 

Sheik to All: Ak yOu well know flicre arc of tim steamer .\ev 
chumps all over the world, hut are Ihi-rc really |•asliln•'K indulged i 
any ciigagod in the eariiival l.uslness? been doing its full 

■Vli to siieik: .VnswiT deferred until probably 
the 111 id we. k of Hepleiiilier. Dure-I>evil Zeke Sluimway, of 

—- fame and with the J. F. .Muridiy I 
.Mi has never yet liecn quite nhle to figure lialilt every now and then of 

out lust Iiow many an‘ eonsldensl to make a loenlly promoted niotoreycle mi'e 
"we", (-.peiially when ,m<- is'rson is sjnak- often is a winner. laist winter 
ing ills own sentiiiieiits Y's. if'V a h.ildt of the s|a-ed devlla at Savanna 
and soinvlinies |k rni ssildr. Hut wliat's tlie w eek was heralded as carrying 
an.svv.r? fioiu tlic event at Toledo. 

piloting Ackley’s Inde- 
says the laiat move of that 

I.udington to Manistee, Mich., 
Il liy everybody. With the 
ipv niosir In the iipi'erdeclc 
ida, diiir ng was one of the 
u. .MIds thit the show has 

sliarc of hiisini'ss. 

FUTURE PHOTOS-Niw 
HOROSCOPES 

MaiicjWand and Buddha Papers 
Mkkk a memo, of new kudrc’s. tivder* to the 

old one will U dvUytd. F'uU Info, of complete 

Ibis for 4c In etamri. 

GUERRINI COMRANV 
p*'tnnnnh tJifi r 

HIOH-ORAoI^'ACCORDIONS 

277-278 Columbui Avvsu'. 
Sts Franeiteo. 

Hilly cumniins, <iiic of llic liardost working A story rcacbisl .Ml this 
coiieessioners in tlo- liiisini‘s» nnd as isaoular has it lliai the .Miigivan llo 

MS any man mi Hie World at Home Shows Pleas- are lielilnd the ".Sewer-.Saj 

ure I'lail. was t|uiie si-Ri for a few days In und tliat Tamnien, Arlingi 
IMftsi'urg. hut is recovering to the del ght of sliowiug Hie sheet's (iliatc 

all tlie folks. the strings and twist the 

- ,f true, that wiiiild denioi 
Terre Haute, Ind , Is ag.iin on the curniral inginuity and prove there 

m-ip .Vftcr Ih ee years of restrictions tlie way of purcliasing immunit; 
city ■•omH'lt on .Inly .% passer) a till' perm ifing - 

them to I'xliiliit iti lliaf <ilv. Veal Hro..’ Shows .Ml has been notllled fha 
arc IsMiked tlo.-n vvrot, of .Inly 17. under the least one column weekly ad 

ausioccs of tlic l.ubor I iiions. meut. This will allow more 

- and btpiieoings which I lie 
•^Incerltv of imriiose and a isinsiatent demo- writers overl<H>k or eaiinut 

cratie isilley ar-.- tlie cievatiug fealiin s in ••write-iiiis". Any laniival i 

tr 'dc Journals. A few "iiata on tlie back" and as lias Ix cn cusiouiary, sci 

l]lgll<<St prices ot.d 

Magical Goods - Stage Money 
Send for Free Catalog Today 

PRIVILEGE CAR SUPPLIES 
TRICK CARDS MAGIC DICE 

All Kinda Every Description 

HUNT& CO. 
Dept. G. Ill N. Weill St.. Chicato. III. 

BALL GAME HOODB. oimplcte with |»lrs and mrr* 
wlihtiul wink* or riliirei rurtal" ’ II Idth fnw't 
G ft high back. 5 ft deep 7 tl. wide. t-ok. kiwki 
»» .VI. Stripes. HI *./, khaki fho- 
third essh. Iialaiip f. t>. |i TFt’KER Rl'Ch A 
RFIIRFH t'O I'l Smilli. Arkansa- _ 



^ I I . i 

JULY 22, 1922 T ti e O 1111> o a r d 

“SUPERIOR” model 
TWO HORSE 

ABREAST ctm us Au 

Ha.' •’ral all n'>’<>rila fur Itic Urcfipli. with "Sli 
\Vrii<' fur I’tiiv aiij Siau jfl, ithui, to Ij. Main 

W PARKER. WPrld'i Largest Manuficturgr af muDagiT. 
Amusement Devices. Leavenworth. Kiraas. 

00 pOKtcarrls or otlierwino, but picagc make 
'em brief uikJ to the iniiiit, and sign ’em. 

Ollie Ulson, the boxer anil wrcvtler, “wlre- 
lessed" fiuni liiiiianaiinliK that ho had been 
wreatliiig there atel in that vleinlty (or about 
throe niunliiK, whili- tjueeo Nero, tlio la<ly 
grapplor, had tsorked In the Hoini-windiipK of 
•evoral big ciirrle. tuber wrestlers there were 
Ueynolda, I'nihleg and Siilgli. Ulson ant} Queen 
Nero were prvluir.iig to .join one of the big 
caravans for fair tlates, doing free aftruelion 
and athletic sbotv. 

Ulmer Hanking sjiys tlie first atanil la 
t'aiiadu for tlie lireater Sheesley SIhiws, at 
Vaiieoiiver. was i>iie of the old-linie giesl one- 
ami all the attraetiuns played to excellent biisi- 
neug. lie met 11. I.. I.'Slioeni'y) Itnsh, who with 
Joe Itediiionil, trainmaster, has a pit ghow that 
did ex< eptionall.v hig, with ltni)h tin tli^ front 
Hawking adds that this wag bla first mectioc 
with ".siheeii.v’' sinee in liltiT with the Walter 
Is Main Circus, when Itau Kitxgerald was 

- .After eomiueutlng on the wonilerful advance 
B A f'ttt'd in the Kclencc of windi-ss ayplianees, K. 

lU W MM HBIIIfh M illud) Itiehards wonders how long it will 
■V n I W SC I • lx* until some auidiis tiiids a way for smbkin-r 
** " eiggretn by some invi.sible nietliod. and a liku 

AIJ'MINOI PRE.''BBVE invention for the oliseiiriiig of forms—go that 
K K T T I. K S, g-yt. Per the "gasvlty" ladies ran enjoy their smokes 
Dtieg. $8.40. nml those of touihpi'L iirnpurtions wear bath- 

KEWTS ItOIXS. Cell* *"8 snitH In pub ie without being eritlolred. 
fonda style, wltli Wig. Hut what's tlo- idea of an “old gait" like 
$24 00 Per 100. i'oniplete "Dad” becoming so detply interested? 
wlih \V:ve Sloop Tinsel 

^ wHir ne>V*f^jthei*T»nss* P'C'P of "oppressiTe propt- 
I* SSO 00 Per ICO Candg” eoming to Al.'g notice lately was in 

IB I '//I/ "" Eastern town, where a mereliant*'club waited 
IB il llil V"™? ni>on the town eonneil body, a-king that no 
IB ! hu Tjr**,,.'I ' iso'tui p!ll? ino more eamivals l>e issued perniitit, and stating 
\1 a 'ja »".oo rer luv. menlmnta would donate funds for the 

jp' XIJjItO I>t>I.I-.«i. painted, ••('Itv Hand'' to ida.v on tlie snuare one night 
nude. 116.00 Pgr 100. eaeh week during the slimmer. It's a wonder 

(iK.lPH.KPHOXEi-. Each. 83.25. tliey didn't go so far as to offer to furnish 
:s-IX( H I XBKE.tKABI.F, IHtlJ.s. with Kin free lee water Inside tliyir individual stores 

lift- Hs-hlesi on Hie market. Triiiiiiied with natrleb (for the ''convcnieiice'' of their "dear towns- 
(lathett. with »ut and curia. $11.00 Per Dgita. people"). 

la IM H fXHKEAKABLE KA\ DHl-XSEI). trimmed -- 
slih niirabou. wig and curls. 811.00 Per Otisn. It came from th. DeKreko Broi.* Shows that 

r>-IS('H t'N'BHEAKABI.E DOI I>. with Wire Hoop since an attractive •'senorlia'' joined the 
Drf-d. trimmed with ostrich fratliers. wig and curia. Biidda Benge Hawaiian Show there has In-eii 
SIO.OO Per Dorm. ^ n sodden Intereit in mutical instnimeu's among 

BIMBO noi.I.S. whicb exsoutr tlir U lly roll. t>am- the sterner sex; an Olectrieian. fur Inotance, 
pk, rccisid $2.75. showing a growing desire to pack (not pick) 

NEW KK.tTHEIl DRE.'-SE.S for KewpleP. Big a ''wikld guitar", even the niemhers of the 
KU»h. $08 00 Per 180. Wire Hoop Tlnsid Dresses, athletic craw reslizlng more excitement he- 
$8.00 Per 100. neatli the strains of a pretty one pl.i.ving a 

All rblpments delivered by our own irm-k to Express "uke”, and one not only i arrying a liicka diila 
rompeni'e kadlng platform. All ord ra filled one "pliink-pliiaiker'', but repairing one. It is 
hour after yieived. Wc ship and tHaht, in- said classes will goon Is- started *>T ''fkelelc 
eluding Sunday. .Ask the boj* ansut our serrlce. Our jye ' 
eenl'f IS the best, our prices are the lowest. Re- ' _ 
member, w. are manufacturers and oeie of the largest. 
We losltleely require a UeposlL Terms: One-third What doe* this "off again, on again’’ btisi- 
oish. baltnee C. O. D. ness of the celebrated "l-ie hat" mean. .Al 

^ nude. $16.00 Par 100, 
(iKAPHAPHO.XFg!. Each. 83.25. 

WANTED 
Ell FERRIS WHEEL. Ns. S or 18 
• -11 vsriicmsrs. .vinire-s T. J. UAVis. a 
tyag Avgaut. Wtaalasa. Mtnitaba. Canada. 

DOLLS. TOYS. FIREWORKS AND NOVELTIES 
wg lundlc both Imported and tiumcstlc Tovs and 
uwe.Hcs spciiallilnt In high-grade articles for 
i^ne s'lnttner and fall trade. Write for oiir prices 
refore urdirlng Pin works. Hallowr’rt and Oirlsl- 

"ai-ways BOMiTruixr, xpw-•• 
CHARLES KLARSFELO. Imaoe-tgr and jabber. 
_83 Hudaaa A»g.. Albany. N. V. 

MISS K-CEE. 

U ln Electric Dali. 

•‘■ajovable arms 
HAIR DOLLS. n'. 
in'hes nich. R F. A I, 
class Axn riNTsii. 

30e EACH. 
plain. 20e EACH. 

MISS K-CEE 
ELECTRIC LAMP 

DOLL 
nr- with naiichtv hUik nFsa 
/UP eve*. Ib^^cllsh cnrlv /UP 
I ,|U hair drea- OlIul.H.I I JU 

eVV. f' JlT E\eh. 
W Itliout V.eh^IWili " I'l’O'K 
t'hadc Shade 

MISS K-CEE LAMP DOLL. 
With wire frBniP. <1miMp tlnvl tiimmoil 

Ahade itui tlnurl sUk crepe t)<K>p 
SI 00 Etch. r$o i>itB 

With marabou 50*ln. Alik orene hoor 
(Ihha. OAimblnAtlim New flash 
St.10 Eaeh. r*0 JsOta 

With oulonil fliiA»*l 'rt In iwlk rrep#' 
Ikvui ilrtss. AYumbh Btiun ih.nie 93c Each. 
*»<> fsota. 
.\\\ •thAflr frames fAsteii to iloU's hcaj 

**\a gloU’s ner«l4 >1 ** 
SamDlaa to Conce^iionAires bii Shows. 

Send 03.00 for All SomoUt. 
If you want the r i\ nU ni»r. order from 

UB. If you are not pArtl<ni!ar. order from 
pnme one elBiv We partliUlAr cub 
tomen. 

Send one-third dtpoalt 

MISS K-CEE 
STYLE B HAIR DOLLS. 

With (ia-a 

$40.00 Per 100 

We Feature Service 
111 _——ua. It you are nm pariiitiiar. order rrnm . TiumI IImii nre.M* 
WP Pofilliro CnruiM one elv We want iiartlmlar cua Iin$«l nSOp UfCSSOS reaiure service tomer, sio.oo per loo 

Rend one-third dipoglt 

BROADWAY DOLL &. STATUARY CO., 510 Broadway, Kansas City, Mo 

Always in the L^ad 
We supply suitable merchandise for 
Concessionaires, Streetmen, Noveltiy 
Men, Carnivals, Paddle Wheels, Int- 
dian Blankets, Cane and Knife Rack^, 
Premium Users, Agents, Silverwarp 
Users, Watch and Jewelry Men, 
Salesboard Operators, etc., etc., at the 

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES ' 

Wi Adjust Prices Daily in Keeping With Market Conditions 

■O'BSIP. 

--2^-1 ^ -a PWM 
ogi ^ 

‘^fM\ 

i-=-w »- 

Wf loaltlTcly require a dcpoilL Temu: Oc.e-thlrd What doc* this "off again, on again’’ btisi- 
ouh. bgltncc C. O. D. m-ss of ili«- celebrated "big hat" mean. .M 

P ^ BRO\A/N CO Fisher'f Several weeks agu Al was in Detroit 
“• OFaVtnriw m nUB the coDaplcnous headgear, ami recently 

118 W. Stegad 8t.. CINCINNATI. 0. funie word from WiDnl|H-g that he wa« there 
Olid the mammoth skypiece waa out in full 

* bloom. Ah. Iia. an inspiration; Ma.vlie thia 
Is. ThiaHimhurg- h»H» ing seneral agent dons the ••wild and 

iwu«( m »*■ ,, rxjtflt cMi be woolly* in order to scare off opixo-lfiun when 
$ earned on a R. too many in one locality, and the "Beau 

e- II ticket as hag- Brummcl’’ brain-shader when be "talks pretty'* 
_** '' to the "powers that be"I! 'H'all right, tho. 

^ ■■■■i Wi’^ SR 'U.iury outfit Ygy gppp] (g tie aucceaafnl trltb your 

^ 'ill * pa^unix^* angling—you’re some ‘’Flghefiman)*'. 

Here's goiug some—tin* following letter from 

people on hia Iwo-ahn-ast I'arker carry-iis-all 

j y ^T P a local bank. ao<l myself personally cheeked 
11 1 r tip on this and «an vouch for tlie above atate- 

L J uient. In talking to a numl>er of ride men 
they were all of the opinion that this was a 

tVritr for parltculirs lo retard to thrae and other record for a two-alireast machine. I^e ca- 
mersT mekint »k;li xarora paiity was about Ix, hut he wag riding from 

WILLIAMS AMUSEMENT DEVICE CO. 
3847.53 Larimtr Street. Denver. Colo. M. P. (Mawl Tale’s first attempt at being 

a "cotton king'* wag rather Iiidicrout and 
maa M possibly excruciating. Seems that "Maw" 
BNf smRI B Ji 1 j twitli the J. F. Murphy Show s) derided to add 
• n new line. The w.-ather waa sort of damp 

PI I PPnnim tajlJEfPI u P * OH and the wind reglstt‘ring a 4H-miIp gait. Mr. 
CLI rLNKIB WtICbL, 110. 3 Of IV Tate's cars, mouth, nose and hair were filled 

M»a. be in flrst-cl.e. condition. P«v c.sh Writ. *“ 
fill vsrtlcuUra. Addre-g T. J. DAVIS. 652 Banna- f*’*' company n bin Wet brigade to releaae 

him fpim the awkward predicament. (It was 
M. P.’n first venture at operating a cotton 
randv machine and the folks of the caravan 
enjoyed a good laugh. I 

Word recently reached The Billboard that 
.T. K. JMeenrod. known in the profession aa 
IM Murray. and formerly with Oampheira 
rnlted. World’s Fair, Uubin & Cherry, Wor- 

1 Continued on page SO) 

Siireiware is oa. of tht most 
popular Itemg todav. Our itock 
Is large and complete 

A commeta linn A Mmol, te line o' 
Of AlumtBUtn *11 grades of Wstihe. 
Cooking ARd at lonest possible 
Ho'HehoId Ut«A. prices. 

\/A\/A\/A> 
'Tc. • -r-' 

A\/A\/A\A 

A Urge assortment of Pocket 
\Vp nuiuifilt riiii 1’ ai’ti Knlrea for Knife Rack Hen. 

4iiTr>* Ml litAK'k high- 
era.le Toilet and Man- 
tcure Seta. * 

’twfmimmtiwrri 

4 tig line of In 
dian Blaiiketa for 
Immediate dellven'. 

\ large a.sort- 
ni lit of UD-to- 
tlie-mluute nov¬ 
elty dr- -a.'-l aud 
metal Dolls. 

Our Hr* Of 
lewelrv li large 
aiid eunitdetc. 

Flying Birds ire among the 
thousands of no'hltlei. 

LOS ANGELES SAMPLE ROOM ST. LOUIS SAMPLE ROOM 
R. 301 Hibernian Bids.. LOS ANGELES, CALIF. | 403 Halland Bids.. ST LOUIS, MO. 
We carry samples but no stock m abore sample renma. All orders and correapondanoe jnuat h* **nt 

to Cliieaga 

75 c. m. Transparent BalMons 
Gas Balloon Men—Lbok 

V 
Tlie Product of the Famous | 
Franco»American 
Balloon Company' 

A TRIAL ORDER 

.00 
Per 

*Gross 

is solicited with the distinct understanding that if not satis¬ 
factory in every way we will refund your money 
transportation charges both ways. 

FRANCO-AMERICAN BALLOONS FLYING BIRDS 
are the best balloons in the world. Wc « ^J""""""****** 
offer you here 75 c. in. balloons which stuck—ix-tter made— 

I nne to equal. O’lv 
blow up to So c. m. iuul (K) c. m. Try low prk-es win »ur 

thoni iinil you,Will Iiuy more. huw much per 

•'SHURE WINNER” MERCHANDISE IS ALWAYS QUOTED AT THE 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES. 

Send now for the new issue of the 

Shore Winner Catalog No. ^6 
It contains the cream of the best, picked from tho worjd's newest and most 

profitable sellers. 

THE LARGEST WHOLESALE 
NOVELTY HOUSE IN AMERICA 

N. SHURE CO,, CHICAGO, ILL 



TAYLOR’S CHOCOLATES TAYLOR’S CHOCOLATES 

BUY YOUR CANDY DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER 
A full line of hifi^h-jrrade Chocolates in Big Flashv Boxes that draw the crowds and have them coming back for more. | 

AT PRICES THAT WILL SURPRISE YOU! You can’t go wrong! Write today for quotations and terms. 

TAYLOR CANDY CO. 
70 MORRIS AVENUE, Telephone, Mulberry 169 NEWARK, N. J. | 

It Makes No Difference! 
WHAT YOU ARE SELLING. WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY 

Chinese 
Baskets 
7 Birei. 

$3.50 
PtR NEST 

Mtn'i RuAbcr Belt! - Bii^ST Quaiay. •..nt not. 
urt, oimplete with roller buciiln. tiM. drwlsns. 

Per Doz., $1.75. Per Gro., $18.00 

CATALOG Is lust Off the Press 
DID YOU GET YOUR COPY? 
iMTteH ftoek of Str-etmeii’s Siilipl'e*. StierliltU*. S»l«!io«r(l«. Note!' i(^. 
new erery d»r Tell u» whit you ire u»l r Vid «• will quote ptlre*. 
C. 0. D, thlpiNMiti. RememU-r tills: We pliy no fieorlUi. 

Who'tu • Only 
Est. 1886 

Anay aed Navy Needle Books 
hike llluitritim). 

PER GROSS. S6.e0. 
I’oKtnrr not Inthided. 

r' . !• \nu-'ir«, 'ii tijt 
28% 6e»*iit renuirtd an all 

LEVIN BROS.. TERRE HAUTE. IRQ. 

■bIM Hula Maiden 
ec) (The new sensation for the top money) 

See her wiggle. She floats on the 
water. All the craze everywhere with 
everybody. A riot with concessions. 

SIOO.OO worth of fun for SI.00. 

Price, $8.20 Dol $9S.N Gross. Sample, 7Se. 

Featured exclupively to the concession trade 
by the 

Paramount Amusement Device Corp. 
17«19 Dean Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

CONCESSIONAIRES!! WeOfler 
The Best Dolls and Dresses 

At the Lowest Prices. 
15-tn. Morable Ann Knrpiea (plain). 
with Wict (6 dlSerent shadea) and ^rlasbes.. 

Par too. 
...$14.00 ... 2).00 

DRESSES 
Ctrb. 

38-ln. linarl T>rrsa. on wire ai d elaatlh (land. lOe 
34-tn. TuisrI Drrsa. on wire and rlaiUa band. Oe 
3-plcce Floral Silk Pip<T Urwiea. Oa 
3-p.eco Silk Crepe Paper Dreerrs.. 4e 

Ooe-Half Deoeait Balaaoa C. 0. D. 
first made Dolla In America Tkrh I>oli parked lep- 

aratrly. (fuaraiit <rd against brrakicr. Sind your order 
Immediately. Oooda ahipprd aamn day order la reOB-red. 

American Doll Toy Co. 
1638 Clybourn Avenue, • Chicago 

Phono: Divorooy 89S3 

Sales Cards and Sales Boards 
of Every Deacription. Udanufacturod by 

THE U. S. PRINTING AND NOVELTY CO. 
195-7 CHRYSTIE STREET 

Phone, Drydock 3929 NEW YORK CITY 

(TRY OUR IMPROVED MINIATURE SALES CARD) 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
(CoDtiDUf^ from imge "!♦) 

tham. Con T. Konnedy and othRr *ht»w«, w*h 
fonfliipd iit the Slate TutK»rruloiiia SaDiturlum. 
Oikdale. la., with pulmonary tul^eroubfaia and 
in an adTaneed ataKe, Mra. Stfe*DriKl. alao J. 
E. lK>krak. M. D., of tiu alnive Institution, 
contributors of the inforiuut on, stated that 
Mr. SteeriTKl waa unable to write letifra. but 
wou d greatly apprcoiate rea*1lng mat«*rial and 
letters from friends. At the time of writing 
Mrs. Stevnrod was lo«'ated in Iowa City, la.» 
and W’lthout funds to secure the needs of her 
buahand and herself. 

mEiHf 

Mri» Ju*" (iliveri, wli.i bad hiK'nt r.-reral 
W'.wk.. with hi-r liiikband, tin- energetic and 
p«tpuiar rookb<»ua<* man with th«* /i- dman Ar 
i'ulliy Sh<iwa. tiaa left for homo in Wash ngton. 
I). C. 11- It. Carter, ftirnierly with Itartleld'a 
Metropolitan, “llov." Maejr and otliern. now in 
busine*:., and for tlie jiaKt alx years oeated at 
laigan, W. Va.. niet ininy old frl.'ialK during 
the Z. 4c I*, ahows’ engagement there reeently. 
He will move to a newly pun liaatHl farm In 
the fall. Late arrivulH on the Zeldman Ac 
Collie earavan are ••Slim” Miya, wlio baa 
charge of tlia Hig Kll; Ceorge Cole, in charge 
of the •'SeaplaneK'', and William on the 
carouse', while a new addition to I’rof. Finger- 
hnt'a hand, which euntitiu.-a making a hit with 
Ita coneerta, ia Bill Will.arJ, lyric tenor, who 
einga with the band. 

Frank Walden. tralnmuKter w‘th the Siegrist 
Ac S ll>ot'. Showa, ia credited with quick work 
and generalahip in making moves. At I)aven|>ort 
he hud the train loaded and oi. ita way to 
Kofk F'al a hy 4 a m., and the ahow op<‘npd 
the next day at 6:110 p.m, .\fter the IteKnIh, 
III., engagement ID* had tlie show train in the 
next stand, Dixon, and half unloaded at acven 
o’clock Sunday morning. Incidentally, when 
(ieu. .McKiney, one of the ahow'a a|>ecinl ageiita, 
called the railroad agent at Dixon and learned 
that the ahow waa half off the cara at that 
hour, he surpriaedly remarked; •‘Wed. I'll be 
darned.” (ieneral .\gent MeQuigg waa back to 
the show at Hoopeaton, III., writoa one of the 
Bedouing, and expreased himself aa grentl.v 
pleased with the continued fine appearance of 
the midway tnd equipment. 

In the face of anybody's (stated) presump¬ 
tion to the contrary. All claims there is oAth- 
ing to ecjual a neat and clean carnival mld- 
wa.T, where whole families may enjoy com¬ 
bined (s'creatKin and entertainment during sum¬ 
mer evenings. Other outdoor uttraetious, such 
as parks, circuses, athletic meets and other 
local or traveling enterprises, are Just tine and 
dandy, but there are no others whereat 00- 
rup:itional .'area and other brain fags are so 
easily discarded. Biding devices arc a great 
asset In this regard, as are the “trick housea’* 
and other mechanical shows. These are In parks 
everywhere, but with the parks It's the same 
we*'k aft'.-r week -fhruout the season. EJven 
the change of faces, equipment—paint and 
decorations if nothing else—nffords some diver- 
alon. 

17th Annual Old Settlers’ Reunion 
HOUSTON, MISSOURI, AUGUST 10-11-12. 

Biffigest event of the Ozarks. On tlio Ozark Trail St.-ite and Federal HiKl)w>i.v. 
10,000 people CONCESSIONS .\ND ATTRACTIONS WANTED. Addroa.s 
C. M. HOWELL, Houston, Misaouri. 

The chautaoqua represents n noble aenflment 
—when that sentiment is strictly adligred to. 
But, when a few of Its “huainrsa men” leml 
a goodly portion of their efforta toward lectur¬ 
ing against and killing nut other is>|iular 
(with the maaaes) amii>‘ameDta it savors of 
be.ng inconalatently outside the l-ounda of the 
announced ebantauqua policy. True, carnivals 
are npp<islng liuaineaa factors. But fhe ear 
nival owners and managers and their attaches 
are not guarnntei-d their exi>en«es (oi proflti 
before signing engagements—they ahoilt ha f 
the time i>ay heavy licenses to city, county and 
(Bate, where they exhibit and take all the 
chances w th weather and other drawbacks. In¬ 
cluding Jealous kniH'kers. Tme merit needs 
DO tramping on "other people's toes'* to gain 
favor. It should by Judge,] on Ita face value. 
Again, chantaiiquaa and chant:iuqua people are 
uplifting to communities, but they should be 
aatisfled with “getting by” pretty nicely 

n. B. Danville, this a,-ason p'hding tlie .To'in 
T. Wortham ,'4howa. writes .\ii th;it the sliow 
had a wonderful F'ourth of July wiq-k at AIvj, 
t)k., and that the folks with that eir.ivau sr,’ 
looking forward to a line fa'I si-i-iqi; urso 
that In his ystinialion Western Texas and the 
“Pan Handle” are in exi'elh'nf slnip-. 

Might :nld to the above ftiat ac-ordlng to ad 
ollirial route foh1,T of the J. T. W. -'low re¬ 
cently m-e|ved. General .\gcnt Dinv 'le lias 
fiirtloT cause for rejoicing, as It showa the 
<sim|iiiny bookisl s,il|,1. Including a »'ci> lire ef 
fairs and cs-'ehrallons, from July It to Octolier 
'-K. llcsiilcs thy dates to 1m* pla.ved. the fo oer 
also gives the auspices, title ,if events, lo¬ 
cations, over what lallronds and nnm cr of 
miles to to- traveled, while on the front ,'f 
the neat iifTair aiipear the show lltly and 
names of the loislne«s staff Incl l•^tl!Il,v. Mr. 
Dan\tile's Isiokings have Iwq-n in a tert*.to»y 
he has made and has Iwen well known for 
years. 

Real Oranie Flavor and Cotor 
Oranrraila and le-monade Powder, 
made from Impirted Italian Ortr.ae 
S' d Lemon Oil, and FVult prod- 
uiua Fully ruara, teed under the 
Pure Food ijw Th-re ia nothlni 
letter. Full rtrrngth and flneii 

quality. Just add cold water and tucar. 

30 Gallon Size OO Postpaid 
600 Large Glasses 6 for $6 SQ 

Also made in GRAPE, CHERRY, STRAW. 
BERRY and APPLE. 

Trial 30-GIass Pr.ckags. 25c; 8 for {I 00 postpaid 

GOOD & WRIGHT 
20 E. Jacktea Bird.. 8tli Floor, CHICAGO. ILL 

BALLOON AND 
CARNIVAL MEN 

ATTENTION 

Na Per Orois. 

BRl—Air Ballnone *2 50 
n«2—Flag Balloon, 3 00 
BTO—Qts Balloon, .. 3.00 
U72—Chinaman Bal- 

loor.i .4.06 
.410- T. a'spartnt Gas 

Balloon, .3.56 
nso—Balloon StI-ka . .36 
BtO—Balloon Stick,.. .40 
B45- -Sausage Air 

Balloons .2.06 
B75—!t a usage Air 

Balloons . 2.56 
D51—B e I c I a n Rd 

tChlsile Balloon, 2.00 
B52—B e 1 g I a n Kd. 

Wblitle Balloon,. 2.10 
B53—R e 1 g I 1 n Rd. 

BDIatle Balloons 3.06 
B88- n e I g i ■ U 

Whistle Rallcsr-t 2.70 
B67—B 0 I E I a n Ig. 

B'hDtle Balloor.t 3.40 

We tiM carry a large 
line of Cani'ral N'orelUce. 

Rubber Balls, cines. Whips. Beads. Paddle Wheels 
and Sewial I’tdUKa. DolU. etc.. Watches. Clocki. 
Jewelry. Sllyerware and Cutlery CaUlogue free tn 
dealers only. 

No goods C. O. D. without degcMt. 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO. 
m-miit.maMW. tT.ioiiiXMO. 

Buy Direct From Manufacturer 
Sive Money—A Trial Order Will Convince Yoi 

No. 404—21-Piect Ou Barry MaiucurcCIC lOnoi 
Set. i n.d with hnwaded plush.lia.aUUUi. 

f 

Ne. 110—21 Piece Tertelie Sball KeMeure Set (Jold 
d- nirited. sllk-iatln lined hand tooled $24.00 AM 

Mo. Ill—Same aa So. 110. Irory deroraied As¬ 
sorted color,—Blue it.d Gold. Brown and CM lUl OBY 
Gold. Red and Gold..adtl.tiu uui. 

S5r» Deposit with aU For 
r. O 

Red and Gold.. 
aanqrlew add 35c. 

D (irdi-ra. 

FRENCH IVORY MANICURE CO. 
ISO Weetter SI. NE)M YORK CITY. 

All xtni claim* that each man who patron¬ 
ize* a dancing attraction where it* fynnilc .-on- 
tingi-nt danee* with the patrons represents 
from one to Ufteen or twenty lownKWimren 
ktiock-r*. And. ineidentally, ytiu and I. Mr. 
Mnnager. would also by ''knm'ker*'' If we'were 
the towiiKwomen. And. like the tatter, we 
woudn't kno<-k Juft the one attraction, liut 

PADDLE WHEa$ 
BICYCLE 

30 Number $ Space Star, 310.00 
60 Number 3 Space Star, 10.00 

120 Number 1 Space.10.00 
180 Number 1 Space.12.00 
DOLLS, PADDLE TICKETS. CANDY 

VIXMAN & PEARLMAN 
620 Ponn Av:.-iuo, PITTSBURG. PA 

MENTION US. PLEAaC—THE BILLBOARD 
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Your Chance to Earn the Biggest Money of Your Life! 

PLAY-OLA—^The Master Phonograph 
Made in (3) Three Models REXA.!!-. RRICE, 812.00 

A REAL TALKING MACHINE 

Weliht. 14 pounds. 
Thf stsiidsrd l’boiiu«raph motor cprlnc is of the best 

matfrlsl. 1 in.h x 14 feet. One full uimliiut will pUy 
Ihrnuxh two tiii-lu<h reeords. The motor is equipped 
»;th three-lMll gusirnor to control speed 

Tht rsbinet Is of strong hesry sheet stwl, s mlnlt- 
ture desisn of the Mg tshlnet so familiar to the pub¬ 
lic. II Is rii-hly finished in mahogat.y color enamet 

:1s RKXAIL. PRICE, 812.00 
There i« a market for over 1,000,000 of these machines, A REAL TALKING MACHINE 

Don't pass up this One Big Opportunity, 

WONDERFUL TONE 
The truly remarkable tone of the Play-Ola is ob¬ 

tained through the special construction of the repro¬ 
ducer and the aluminum horn. 

Our specially designed reproducer gives tone and vol¬ 
ume equal to many higher priced machines. 

NOTE position of horn facing the raised cover. The 
sound is reflected by this cover and is equal in volume 
to any large machine. 

Standard phonograph needles are used. For heavy 
volume, use the hard needle. For light volume, use 
the soft tone needles. 

^lachine will play with cover closed. 
The Play-Ola will play all standard make lateral 

records up to the lO-inch size — Victor, Columbia, 
Brunswick, Emerson, Okey, Etc. 

NO. 3 PORTABLE OUTDOOR MODEL. 
Size. 12x10x6 inches. This wonder machine 

closes or folds up. 
Will hold three 10-inch standard records. Hag 

needle Iwx huilt In machine. Case to hold handle 
Inside of cover, li. fact, is complete in every de¬ 
tail. 

When closed nr folded up this machine has two 
nice plated har.dles. as well as a nice highly fin¬ 
ished lock. 

Is Just the thing for camping, picnics, automobile, 
boat or any kind of outdoor parties nr entertain¬ 
ments 

Has four rubber feeL This Is the machine for 
all puritoses. 

Sale-men cati carry this machine very easily. NOTE—Special discount to large buyers, Sale-meii cati carry this machine very easily. 

SALESMEN, JOBBERS, DEALERS, DISTRIBUTORS, AOENTS, write or wire us 
at once for SPECIAL DISCOUNT. CITY, COUNTY 

AND STATE RICHTS AVAILABLE. 

Ask about our line of Vending Machines and other fast sellers. 

UNITED SPECIALTY COMPANY 
General Offices, Ontario Bldg. COEUIVfBlJS, OHIO, U. S. A. Postoffice Box 312. Phone, Main liI3 

X «A Few of Thousands of 

Specials For All Occasions. 

rijinir Birds with Sticks. Bo«t Grade. 
Gro.I t.eo 

1 H V In B,.gt Quality fumehack Kub- 
ber It.ills. .. 1.75 

13-h In. New Pebble Pomebuck Uub- 
ber ll.siu. (5r<». 2.00 

Keil ItuhluT Thread, .'IL In. Igths, tlru. .45 
Bound .\;r or inis ]taU<K>n-<, (Iro. 1.00 

Xo. .'ai llniind .Vir or Gas BuMoons, Gm. 2.09 
No. iki U'uind .vie ,,r (i;is Italloons, Gru. 2.25 
No 7u Bound .Vir or G.ia BalI.e.n-. Gro. 2.75 
Jumhii Si|uawk:nK Balb>iin. Kxtra l/ung, 
Gro.  8.50 

Balloon Sticks, (Jro.SS 
Souvenir Fancy laxvp Whips, Oro. 
• .. 55.25, 5.50 
Bi-sl Grade ('h nose Coin Baskets, Nest 

5 .. 3.25 
.. in. Baaki't filled with large assorted 

Beses. p,.r i)„z. 16.50 
Nuve ly Tissue Parasols, assorted c<>I- 
, Gro. 6.50 
lui asserted Cane Baek ('an< s. 
..56 00. $7 50 and 9.00 
ItKt assorted Knife It fk Kiiiv.s _ 
—.55 00. 57.60 and 10.00 
100 host iiunlity Bed, White and Blue 
^ . S.?5 
'■He I, Paper H.ils, assurteil 

•'•lilts, Gru.,.. 5 00 
■■ It I pu. Let Tisil Kit. Ih.z. $2.00. Gr.1. 
„ •••. 22 SO 
ting nal .\rniy and .Navy Nei dle Bo<iks, 
. 7.50 

.411 Iinlrrs shipied the .same day reieivni. 11 g 
♦ ■111 4H) li« .it. C5'f i! puaiU Hith onior. 
"rii, nr 4!. |o ur. 

L. ROSIN & SONS 
Rict St., Ptio.ie Miiw 4t76. CindiiMti 0. 

tHINA TRADING CO. 
Seattle, Washington 

Urgtn chIntM Faacy Basket Imaortctu on the 
Caait. at Lswevt Prkea. 

«"Wfr*'8«t*" ^ Tassrla. 
J Hinra ami 7 Tiss- Is. K.75 ser Set. 

" ” Ta,s. l... SI 00 are »rt. 
S-t» or main*. K. o li. tlvsfmuMn* . 

-*• I II ,, 
III Tit fill Mppl 

tVERy ADVERTISER WANTS TO K VOW WHfcHE 

VOU SAW HIS AD. 

all the others and the people with the com¬ 
pany. T'nfortunately, the pnbllc does not dls- 
rriminute between i>opular and unpopular fea¬ 
tures with allows, as It doe* amoDK the 
merchants and citiiens, but places "all In the 
same elass", flguratiyely speaking. And, 
coincident with the above, the sentiment of 
women tliruout the laml and their various or- 
frnnUatlona is to be strongly considered these 
days and times—they are either remunerat ve 
hiHiKters or destructive knockers. The age-old 
saying, "cater to the iadies and you’ll get 
tile men.’* Is eipellent th.-ory and will aid 
both the cause and your receipts. 

All does not assume to criticize those who 
would find fault with bad features with car¬ 
nivals, provided they g ve a somewhat equal 
amount of attention to a like number of mis¬ 
givings runn ng rampant In their own lo¬ 
calities. Yes. there are “black sheep’’ In 
carnival circles and the same applies to any 
business or profession. .And by thg same token 
there are many so-called “moral upHfters’’ 
and. esiieclally “reformers’*, whose activities 
should iK'gin with themselves and their Im¬ 
mediate surronndinga. Instead of discrediting 
the good qualities with earnivals (travelers). 
In order to “cover up’* the shady political anil 
luisiiiesH transactions easily to be unearthed 
iniuih of It openly 1 r'ght at home, and In the 
midst of live home-towu “environment’*. 

.A:1 believes in giving errd’t where credit Is 
due. and there’s ahsolutely none coming to 
tlii'se who by tbelr very actions and state¬ 
ments kill the foundation fon e of their stated 
IHili.'ii'A. .Ami mo«l of till- discriminating 
propaganda wr tteii np and “p’snttsl” in some 
ne\VNpaiu‘rs an.l traile lournals are of this 
• Ihss It Is provi-n l.y the fact that there are 
hcn.ln'ds of tliotisimis of eitirens In the Vnlted 
Stiitos iiid panada wlio know—see and enjoy— 
ex^-ellent carnival attractions ami mei-t thou¬ 
sands of upright, moral and refined ladies and 
gentlemen vv.th the truly reiiresentatlve eom- 
piiiiics. Yet. th^'se supposed-t^.-lu* “moralists’* 
make uo allusb>n to these im'nts or try to 
lialanee *helr :irgum-'nls with due e^>miiiend:i- 
fi^m. thus distiiH'tly simwlng lint "there’s an 
av to grln^l". Tliat “aV’ Is fhjit in whole¬ 
some luit^bs.r enfiTia iiimnf. sum’ll as the g^snl 
cl isB i>f ■■arnivals provide, tbere Is yery litt’e 
•■Is.- that wilt k.-eu the ••itizeiis fmni attending 
••a •lu.ssc. ii'i.l their only metluHl to pver.'-ime 
Ml’S ■•ptHis I •III is to launch or harp laiini'heil 
."lul k’-ep C'.ilig las b'lig as isissibtel a de- 
s iiiitve laiiip orP against all of tlu'in. Thos<> 
who woiibl Mills iinjcsfly attack a'c mora’Iy 
fai wors,- Mi.in those ,MTsona1 reputations and 
piofessions they vvoiibl at tempt to desfni.v. 

DOROTHY OPPENHEIMER ILL 

GONCESSIONAIRES-WHEEL MEN 
Aluminum 
Specialties 

rr 
ARE GOING BIG 

THIS SEASON. 

The boys all say: 
"Your go'als are aplea- 
did. Prices O. K. and 

THIS ll-in. DOUBLE ROASTER, ONLY S9.II0 DOZEN u'V.;', 

FOUR MORE J ’? qI: 0™^ °tl: ""oV.”'o.p'.. •-.■ 
Rift CFI I FDR I ® Qt. Cov’d. Kettle. 10.50 Doz. " ^ 
DIU OCLLFlfO ^ 5 Kettle.. 15.00 Doz. TERMS: 

U HOUR SHIPPING SERVICE c.^o^o. 
A complete Aluminum line in stock. Write ■ ■ - ■— 

PERFECTION ALUMINUM MFC. CO., Lemont, III. 

\ew York, July 1.7—The Billboard has been 
reqiiesfi'd t’l IiH-ate I.oiiis Mpiieulieimer. a imr- 
nlvsl man. ami ailvisi- him that his daiighti-r, 
Ikiriithv M. Mpiwiilicinier. ego 7 y.'srs. Is serl- 
oiisl.v ill an.l n.tl •■xias-ii-H to live, amt calls for 
!■ r fiiliiT Vinoiio kni'wmg Mr. c>|>iK>nhelmer’a 
present wheieiil>"iots will .-onfer a favor bv 
arivising h'lii fhi' ihild's sd.lress. wb’i'h is llhg 
8i honeelady avenue. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

THE NEWEST AND GREAT¬ 
EST ITEM EVER PUT ON THE 
MARKET FOR CCNCESSION- 
AIRES 3nd PREMIUM USERS. 

20-IN. 

Over-NightCase 
$4.50 Each 
Containinii 11 Toilet .\rti 

flcs as illu.-'tratod. 

A tfial ordtf will convince you of 
the value ot this item. 

Send $5.00 for Sample 
Case. 

Orders ftlle.l same day receivcii 

’25% dopM.-^it roquirctl mu 

all orders. 

EASTERN MERCANTILE 
MFG. CO. 

159-161 Wooster Street, 
NEW YORK CITY. 
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FAMOUS PEN AND d C AA 
PENCIL SET lO-vU Dozen 

IMPORTED 

OPERA 

glasses. 

$3.75 
DOZEN. 

ATEO 24.IN Leonardo' 
^ ^ PEARL NECKLACE. 

l| fompU-lr with «il1d cold 
I" rUboratr plujtl 

I »1K 

T ) $1.75 Each 
IN DOZEN LOTS. 

U\,^ / {I Simple. *2 2i. 

3 :| 'R'E carry A COMPLETE 
Ml y si line of silverware. 

// V*/ 3 slum jewelry. PAOOLl 
/# « WHEELS BEACON BLAN- 

I^L 'E7irn wiidiiif for ampl<» 
liirlude 2$c Addltlul.il 

2S*« OepOKt Mutt Aecpmpapy All C. 0. D. Ordtrt. 
MOUSE OF HEIMAN J. HER8K0VITZ. 

8$ Bowrry. New YirE City 
(Lpm Oittxpcp PhPRe. Orchard 3SI.) 

RANDOM RAMBLES 
Far "Hifh Brawt.” "Law Brawt" and "Na Brawa." Parpetratad 

Withtut Apolatiea 

By WILLIAM JUDKINS HEWITT 

luDe will prove this rale will wo'k both 
WUJP 

Carnival men have gone into tbe circui boi:!' 
niia and "floiipefl”. 

I'lri'UH men wliu jru into the curiiival bu»:oebe 
will fall a greater Uietancc than tbe must 
daring aviatora have. 

Several einue men in the [Mst went into 
the taru.vad t)^Mne^a• The proparly they 
bad now bkluLga to Mtveral carnival owrnerv. 

Tabnny J. Jonea. C. A. Wurtbam. Uubin 
Gruberg and Con T. Kennedy are (our ear- 
n Tal owneiK and nianagera that will never ^**1 

(looked ’ by any ' big hueineMi" i.iuibination 
that aeeka to duiuinate the entire outdoor tent 
kliow be d. The aliove mentioned gentlemen 
are t'Mi itidiildnal.etii' and elear-lieoded. They 
have M-parate • unitii ’ in the carnival woi'd 
lh..t carry tit.eh teat wM never lat liated under 
■ foit .gii banner. We do not .ay that a rom- 
n.nation within the earnival eir'le i« not pia- 
>lUle. 

We aland on th.e argument. A rireuo ia a 
eireuk. A earnival ia a earnival. A earnival 
liaa no moral right or biiaioeap to eihihit as a 
eirene, either tinder cireua lleenw*. or to 
footer ah au»picek a. a e rrup i.et every tub 
reel nil itk own bottom. If the carnival buui- 
niwa cannot tar condiicted aa auch in tbe open 
Odd aiMl above ail reproacb. then let it 
crumble. 

Mr. CarniTtl Owner, tbe “trap" bas been act 
for yon. 

d.ited .Lueuet 5. No ppeclal reacrvatlcna for 
advertisemectk after July 2I>. 

IlMlph I’ratt. trearirer and general manager 
St«iirer A I'ratt l>4gem CuriNiration, Law* 
renee. M imi.. wants to know where he <an get 
a "f the v\<jjd' ami mii.ir for the old* 
t me -ot.g ••all'll • Tim Toolin . If any of 
.voii lio.vs have a •••py please send one to ilr. 
I'ratl and ob.ige yours very truly. 

Two or Ro yearp on tbe Pai.ific Coapt and 
BjOkt carulvala arc ready to come Eaat. 

Wb. t was It W. U. Rice wired John M. 
Shecsli y fiom a point in Canada last winter? 

iiir.g like tliia, we are told: "Johnn.v 
J. Jones got cla** A elrcult, F'el;ee Bernard! 
got class H circuit and I got - 

Vii lor Ii I./evilt .nnd W ('. Hugginp—When 
ate .v«iii g' ii.g to tiring that Phow 01 yours Kasi? 
lalk .lt■ollt getting iHHifcinfs in Eastern Cpn- 
ada. Well, One Victor I). I.4:vitt can get tlie 
••siaitk’*. 

.Tamek M. Benpon atiU manages to get a 
big show on ten cars. 

One of tbe richest men In the world la In* 
teregied in carnivp'p—hut he hasn’t a dime 
Invested In any cf them. Tba public U great¬ 
ly interested in carnivals. 

Omar .siarui—N "Go-elnesa Grarb’Us' the name 
of the show you an- building to play tbe faira} 
Ag.vin we ask, "How is tha ••UevU's Work* 
sliop*'. 

I.«e Uiley—How ia everything on tbe city 
dcak of the Rockford (tlL) BUr) 

If all goes as DOW planned C. A. Wortham 
will have at the OanadiaD National Exhibi¬ 
tion, Tor>Dto. the best single p atfoim attrac¬ 
tion yet Sean there. Yes, a novelty. 

TH.VT TH'' ’ ETHER OF SHOW 
Br.<lNES!J .\t.vy BE CLAUlFIEf). 

••Krmk I*. Soellman never wap tbe presl- 
dent of the sliotvmen's la-agUe of .Vnie b-n. 
Nor was he cur an ottirex in that oig.i . ,:»■ 
tion.” 

••The Joi'ii ItobiD'Oii (' teiii to he sjilit In 
two to pla.v any terr.tcry is pe-fecty ri¬ 
diculous." 

"The Outdoor fliowmen of tbe World ami 
the Showmen's I>eague of .Vmer ra are two 
separate and distinct organisations." 

••Tliere is no clrcna fight and there will not 
te any.” 

It rained up to Wedneaday. "Well, said the 
manager who is ever optimistic, “we still have 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday." 

Ijsiry Boyd, of the World of Mirth Shows, 
wts in New York for a few hours recently on 
business. Left for Clifton Forge, Va. 

An old Virgini.a darky once said. “Ignorance 
may be bliss, but It is folly to be foolish." 

0. W. Parker or P. .$. Wortham. Or ahoiiM 
It be C. A. Wortham and C. W. Parker? 
Both are powerful in tbe outdoor show busiueas. 
Figure it out. 

It is pleasurable to note that John RlngUng 
end Cliarles Ringling are still in the c'.rcus 
buainekk, and that Johnny J. Junes, C. A, 
Wortham. Riihiu (irutx-rg and Con T. Kennedy 
are in the carnival biislnesi along with some 
of the ahrewdest men In any line of tbe 
amusemi nt prufeksion. So thia shall remain. 

We know a circus which does not permit 
sny “over chsrglng'’, except possibly a dynamo 
once in a while. 

The old gag. My typewriter is ntmed Cnder- 
wood. It reminds us of some showmen's necks. 

Wanted—Billposters who will sot fall off 
bin ears and who can stay on tbe wagon. 

AAhur Hoffman—What can you “Badlo" us 
at this time that Is iuterestingT 

OUB ADITOBIAL. 
Tbe Billiioard'a Fall Special Number will b« 

Fvery man [K)<sestes “uncertain" char* Tom W. Allen—What are you doing and how 
acteristica. Cre all the folks? 

CONCESSIONAIRES, ATTENTION 
We can nave you money on 

SILVER WARE CANDY CLOCKS 
DOLLS CHINESE BASKETS MANICURE SETS 
ALUMINUM WARE BEADED BAGS LAMPS 
BLANKETS MESH BAGS WHEELS 

Orders shipped same day as received. Send for catalogue. 

PREMIUM SUPPLY COMPANY 
E. A. HOCK. Pres. 171*177 No. Wells St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

RESORTS—FAIRS—CARNIVALS 
The Triad and Proven Suaar Puff WaIRe Mieliini 

ig| to $2iiO.(Mi Ik ovdlnary weekly profits. #Uide from aacret reei 
m and melh'Klk which 
we teseh rou. Na ci- 
twrlenre or skill ntvij- 
r.l No splelint—beau- 
t.tjl yctunc—atnittn 

n FT *\\ArKLra foeck 
tha atlrs. kUdunei 
kill! ped on trial >ra 
t ump (U and ready tar 
hitaiiiens. and are priced 
from ITT SO m iltJM 

Write for full Infonnttliut. 
TALBOT MfC. CO,. IMS Chaitaut St.. 8t. Lauit. Ma 

MLNIIUR u», ri-tAoa—ina oikbounnu. 

TRIBUNE BLDG., 
CHICAGO. ILL., 

em & WASHINGTON AVES., 7™ & ELM STREETS, 
LONG ISLAND CITY, NEW YORK, ST. LOUIS. MO. 

Our NEW LONG ISLAND CITY PLANT 
THE HOME OF BLOCK and TYPE POSTERS and all kinds of THEATRICAL, CIRCUS, 
CARNIVAL and FAIR PRINTING. With our increased facilities we are even better prepared 
to maintain our already established and enviable reputation for QUALITY and SERVICE 

NATIONAL PRINTING & ENGRAVING COMPANY 



ONLY 
Cents 
Complete 

—----PACKED 40 TO THE CASE. ONE-HALF CASH, BALANCE C. O. D.- 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY, A. N. RICE, Owner, 1621 Locu.t St., KANSAS CITY, MO, 

S. W. BRUNOAGE SHOWS 

De Kalb, III., Proving Big—Water Show 
and High Dive Top Attractions 

De Kalb, III., July 12.—Playing what will 
probably he one of the banner carnival stands 
of the seaRon, !?. W. Ilrundaste Shows opened 
here Monday night to the biggest crowds tnd 
largest business of iiiiy lirst night for a long, 
long while. With the American Legion as 
the auspices and the committee very active, 
and the town and country billed so as to cause 
comment from Uie ustives, the show made 
its initial performance in this prosjierous mill 
town on a pay day. The grounds have been 
parked and Jammed 'every night so far, the 
KhowH, rides and cinecKsions doing a si'iendid 
business. To get the attractions on the regular 
carnival grounds it was nete-sary to remove 
an ohl barn, which obstrneted the gueeess- 
ful laying out of a show of this s.ze. With 
the event billed as tlie ‘•I.lni'oln Hlglrw.iy 
Carnival", touiists from many States are con¬ 
stantly passing the front entrance and not 
a few of them stopping for refieshmeiita and 
recreation, 

The double wagon front used for a front 
entranee and which is lettered and dei-or.ttd 
for this particular purpose, never showed up 
to hc'ter advantage than Iiere. It illumi¬ 
nates th.! I.iiifo n Highway entranee ami makes 
a flash that "causes ’em all to stand and 
ponder". 

Tile A'piatir Fantasy show is rniining far 
ahead of the Vtst, the n nety-foot iad.ler used 
Dy Iteatrire Ky'.e in her daring backward 
plunge into the miniature lake proving a 
tdg lully with its liriglitly illimiinated crown. 
The fair sex In this town sine v-te Beatrice 
the "gold medal" and "o’ne rilitHiu" for her 
»kl!l and graceful exeeijlion of her dare-dev¬ 
il sb performance. 

The two big pit shows vie with each other 
nightly on eitremes, one featuring Georg" 
Kennedy, tiie slxt.en-yearold Missouri school 
boy with eight feet and an inch to his credit, 
while Mi'lget Ttiuey, w tli th <e feet end ore 
Inch to his credit, amuses fl'.m n the other. 

Eohhy Jewell and his motordionie have in- 
trodii.fd new and thrilling featuies to the 
public he.a in liis line, tlie crowds packing 
the drome l igh v. C. W. P ikoll. w,vi il.e 
"hottest” show on the grounds—Hell’s Kifehen 
—has proven a hit here an.l with good business 
the result, llarve Miller with ills My-‘Ic H otto 
•bow, one of the flashiest fronts with the or¬ 
ganization, has his share of gisHl patronage. 

Several visits between thes" shews and the 
Greater Alamo Shows are soiiedn ed for this 
week, som. of them haTlng alriu ’y been made, 
the Alamo Shows being titty mil's distint at 
Bock Falls, 111. Tliose from the Itruudagc 
camp visiting the .\lgmo troupe reiKiit them 
as having a dandy layout ami business ver.v 
good. Humor bus it that Pabe loake ttii'l 
wife, forraer’y with these shfiws, will return 
to the linjnd.Tge fold this week. The writer 
was "horne.1" by the ics-al lodge of K'ks Mon¬ 
day night, the work l.eing done for the T.eav- 
enworth (Kan.) I»dge. the writer's home.—■ 
F. P. DARK (Show’s Agent Making De Kalb). 

(INCORPORATED) 

“The Aristocrat of the Tented World** 

THIS WEEK 

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO 
NEXT WEEK 

WE CAN PLACE 
First-class Troupe of Hawaiians, Singers, Dancers, Mu¬ 
sicians, including Steel Guitar Player. Can use good Man 
to handle the front of show and manage company. Have 
beautiful wagon front and outfit complete. Would like 
to hear from those who wrote me before. 

CaapTeta ^ 
with se ket. 
plug and 
cord. 1 ft. 
wlr*. dress 
and shade. 
In various 
colors 

WE CAN PLACE ONE or TWO GOOD MONEY-GETTING 
PLATFORM SHOWS—NO SNAKES OR DISGUSTING 
FREAKS, BUT GOOD, LEGITIMATE ATTRACTIONS. 

shads will 
flt on sock¬ 
et. which 
rliminatfS 
expense of 
vou Includ¬ 
ing bulb. 

clrculL 

BIGGEST WiKNER ffJSiS 
AT THE LOWEST PRICE EVER OFFERED 

This Price if for Order of 25 Lamps or Over 
I5-In. Movable Arm Kewpiea. Plain. )IS.(H) 

par 100. With WUs. aix dlfTereiit abadea, $2S.OO 
per 100. 

36-ls. Tlsaal OreM. or wire and elastic 
band. 9o. S.Picce Floral S.lk Paper Orestes, Ik. 

JO-in. Silk Marabou Dress. Cal’fomU Style. 
?Se Each. Or.e-half cash, balance C. C. D. Or¬ 
der from this ad. 

EMPIRE DOLL & DRESS CO. 
20 East Lake Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

CONCESSIONS—All kinds of concessions are open 
except Cook House, Soft Drinks, Ice Cream, Blankets 
and Silverware. Let us know what you have. 

WRITE, WIRE 
OR PHONE RUBIN GRUBERG, Manager 

T. A. WOLFE'S 
SUPERIOR SHOWS 
Wnl Ok or Im More IKH CUSS SHOIB 

FOR OUR LONG SEASON OF FAIRS 
COMMENCING EARLY IN AUGUST 

GENEVA RAZORS 
BUSINESS IN BALTIMORE, 

MD., BELOW ANTICIPATION 

Baltimore, M'l., July 14-—Ojien-alr show busi¬ 
ness around town is not what the loral enter¬ 
prises anticipated. The ujcniiig of the park 
and carnival season wnee usliered in with 
bright pror-iieets and would have been a bun- 
Der season if business conditioug had not 
taken a change for the worae. .'»tnk"S are 
respopsil'lf for the ixior season that Hie amuse¬ 
ment pu'ks and carnivals will undergo this 
year. The ral road str ke and eaipenters’ 
strike have certainly put a ciiiiip in liusiiiess 
around this town. .\ visit to the parks and 
earnival grounds wliere there are tlio isands 
of jreople wouitt put a person under the im¬ 
pression that good business was being done, 
but a talk with managers of the various con¬ 
cessions will disclose that the large crowds 
are nut sp' nding any money—just s g'lt-eeiiig. 
Then to ask different people what seems to 
be the trouble, they will say, "I am on • 
strike,’’ or not working—haven't got the 
mont-y. ffome shows are Just holding out, 
while others are way in debt, and are clo¬ 
sing. The ones that are managing to hod 
Out look forward to the fair season to recu¬ 
perate tlieir losses. 

Double Shoulder. Fancy Handies. 
stered ICiois. 

fimraiilecd IllaJes. Will finance and furnish the best of equipment for any meritorious 
attractions. EsjXH’ially interested in high-class Diving Show, real 
Fun House and Wild West. 
Can place good l''re;iks and Working -Vets for our big Pit Shows. 
Want Fat People, Midgets, (Jiants or any real Side Show People. 

I Convertible Gold 
le \ Plated 

1 BRACELET 
WATCH 

with Handsome Display Box. 
ROUND, S2.25: OCTAGON. S2.40. 

Write for Circular of Specials. 

READ & DAHIR 
339 W. Madison St.. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

Colored Performers and Musicians, address J. B. Cullen. Kid 
Sapp, wire. 

ant one more real Hawaiian Team, .\ddrcss Gean Nadreau. 
Can place at once experienced Show Blacksmith. Address or wire 
immediately to Waukegan, 111., this week; Racine, Wis., next 

GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS 

Blue Karth, Minn., July 11.—On entering 
Miiine.'iota tlie Great White Way Show» find 
coiiditions alioiit the name ns other territory 
plajed so far thin season. The E’ourth of July 
dite at St. Peter was ver.v good for ail shows, 
rides aud nuice-sious. in spite of the fact that 
the program w.in badly mixed and a great part 
of it took plaee downtown, wilh the shows 
lo.iited on the fair grounds. Hut the nttrac- 
tionu with the show were strong ruoiigh lo draw 
thorn out. 

The show furnished throe floats in tho parade, 
Ihe hand in one. a huneh of clown makeups in 
S'lother, with a mlxod iiiiartet and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Xigro in their private c^r, beautifully 
deeoraterl. which ri'oeived big applause when 
pi^s'ng ihe Judges' stand. Mra. Haslnett's 
mother and daughter came for a visit from 
Minneapolis. .Mso J. W. I.ndka and wife and 
d-ioeht. r and son in-law. who were on for the 
we. ' end. and said they hail the time of their 
Ih-i Mr. I.udka Is Mrs. Nigro's brother. 

’■i. shows opened here last nigiht to a well- 
<■ ' I midway, and it looks goisi for the week. 

Ml T. KKKU (for the Show). 

A. H. MURPHY SHOWS will he siilppcd same 

day. Wo carry most 
any combination dou¬ 

ble-side .Vluminnm 
Wheel in stock, for 

mercliardlse. Also all 

kinds of Paddle 
Wheel.s. Send f.ir our 
new Improved Ii:dlit- 
'or. Will slop all your 
tr..u1il“ In breaking or 
wearing. Fits a r. y 
make of wheel. Price. 
SI.CO per Doren. Wire 
deposit If in hurry. 
Send for catalogue 

LOGAN, W. VA., WEEK JULY 26tti. 

Mines workittR full time. No strikes in I-ounn County. Shows. 'U'lll 
furnish tops for any Show of merit. Comidojo outfit for Snaki* Show, 

lio.il I’crformers for Plant, can always Ket plnood. Will book Kood 
I’it Show. .Athletic I’eoiile, wiil Kivc show to riKht party. TV-rfonntrs 
for SiiriiiKtimo Show. Door Talker and WorkiiiKmen. Mu.wieians for 
Slim Thorirerson's I'nlformed Hand. Cornet. Trombone. Haritone and 
I'runimer. wire. CONCKSSIONS—Kverythinp except I^amp Dolls and 
Cook House and Juice. Stock Concessions with neat frame up, come on. 
No Joints; no P. C. Kanawha Cltv, W. Va.. this week; I.oKaii. W. Va., 
"eel? July 26th, A. H. WURPHY, Manager. 

MILLER BROS/ SHOWS 2311-13 Chestn'Jt St.. 

MILWAUKEE. WIS. 
WANTED FOR OUR CIRCUIT OF FAIRS. 

^ne hiph-elass Show lo f.-.iture Will furnisli outfit for same. Can Use 

l)oK and I’onv Show or Wild W«'st or real Hawaiian Show. 

CONCESSIONS - .\il kinds, write. 
COLORED PERFORMERS Want to hear from some pood Teams. 

T.ittle Hit, Joe Hokes, Hasfns Wilson, if at lUierty. wire me. 

Write or wire MILLER BROS.' SHOWS, - • Dayton, Ohio. 
P. S.—Fair Secretaries, write for open time. 

W. J. TORRENS SHOWS » 

Experience Rain at Salem, III. ITALIAN MUSICIANS cfa^riu^^nayer 
_ Muilelaos write, as I will enlarac my h«iid soon. Wir« 

or 'vrite I’llOF. M 151X1)1. Miller Bros.* Shows, werk 
Terre llante, Ind., July l.'l.—The W. J. July 1.5. Dayton. Ohio. 

Torn*!!* t’nited Showa. at Twin Ijikes Park,- 
Pari*. III., thi* week, eviierlenoed heavy rain* 
Monday and Tucda.y. Tlie show* will remain 
over Sunday. Marvelous Nelson, iron-jaw man, 
is the featured free attraction. 

\A|AMTPr> A proposition from Oaniival ('om- 
wlf eAlw I bv names to play Itroekhvi. Stale 
proposition. COMM. HERMAN li.\l’I..t.\. iO'J9 Doug¬ 
lass ^L. Brookb'D. New York. 
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1722-DOVER’S-1922 
200!!! ANNIVERSARY BICENTENNIAL CELEBRATION, AVfiUST 7 to 12,1922 

DIRECTION OF FIRE DEPARTMENT, DOVER, N. J. 

SHOWS —RIDES—CONCESSION 
BIfreest celebration In New Jersey this year. Parades daily. All parades terminate at show Brouinls. 
12,500 spent on advertising in Morris County. $1,500 8i>ent on decorations. Prizes for best decorated bt 
Shows. Can place Whip. Fred Thomas, write or wire. Can also pLice other Hides. All on liberal 
Grind Stores open. Write or wire at once. Space limited. Cook House, Juice and Ice Cream will b< 
Exclusive novelties for sale. This Is a bona-fide celebration, not a promotion. Everybody address 

C. H. BARLOW, Attraction Manager, St. Margaret Hotel, 

J. GEORGE LOOS SHOWS 

Yes, we have the Genuine 7- 
in-1 Opera Glass, $17.50 to. 
THE REALOUTFIT—THE REAL RAZOR 

laoUPerDoz. 
The Real Razor Strop, 12.75 Per noz. 
The Real Gents'Watch, $1.15 Each 

TheReal Watch Chau, ffM nn 
ynk (Ml card, - • • |I4.UU PerOra. 

BK In Bulk, • 18.50 Per Gro. 
Uf Band Rings, 11.25 Per Gro. |i ^A*.“'.*!~14.00toto 
■pi GENUINE LUTHER BIUrOLDER. 

aH $18.00 PerGross and up 

Visited by Representative of The Bill* 
board at Kansas City 

Knns8f City, Mo.. July 12.—The J. George 
IxMiK .ShoTTs arriv.'d in Kan^a* City Saturday. 
July 1, and pitched their tents at Seventeenth 
nud I’aseo fur a two week*' stand, their en- 
Cifc-en.i-nt thuB in.-IiidinK tliree Saturdays, the 
•1th of July and two Sunday*, and have be.-n 
ptaying to a ver.v eatisfactory business. The 
writT, the Kaiiha* City r.-preaentative of The 
r.illiM.anl. vi*it«-il one evening and “took in” 
all the ahowa. oonre'aioiiH. etc., ua the guest 
».f l-'r. and Mrs. J. tieorge boo*, and these 
hoip’.iabie hosts made the evening thoroly en- 
juyahie. Their private car is set on a siding 
wi'iie they are in Kansas City, and they are 
staving at the Coates House. 

The J. George I.ie.s Shows are a twenty-flve- 
c.-tr urgauiaatiou. with practically all uf the 
ei|ii:iuueiit new till* sva-oti. The vanvaK was 
well si.read out on the lot, clean and attractive. 
The wagon front* of the shows are neat, not'd 
loi'king and w.ll displayed. There are twelve 
shows, lour ride* and thirty-five or more con- 
c,“.*ion«. Here .ore the show* the writer found 
pleasing: The Motordrome, in charge of the 
Itei'klesB Vernons, who lived up to their name, 
prcentlcg some "dare-devir' riding; “Over the 
Waves”, an entertaining walk-tlini show, man¬ 
aged hy “Tex” Clark, with Mrs. Clark on 
tickets; athletic Stadium, manag.s) hy Sailor 
Jack Woods, and was a g'Ksl drawing card; 
"Pixleland”, the minstrel show of twelve peo¬ 
ple, managed hy Jimmy llotme, and a* well pre- 
senti-d and fun-evoking (also crowd-getting) a* 
any the writer has se<-n on a carnival. Mr*. 
lloiMie handles the tickets. ”M.vsterla”, pit 
show, managed h.v William Spencer, with Miss 
Senkpiel a* the electric .I.-monstrator and Thoa, 
E. Adama as talker and in charge. “Jiingle- 
Innd”, the animal show, the feature of which 
la the two young lions, reared hy J. H. How- 
arl, manager. They are known as I»tile and 
Mike, are two and a half year* of age and 
were raised on the t.oos Shows. Exhibiting also 
bears, coyotes, monkeys, badger*, etc. “The 
rolllca", musical ccmetl.v, managed by William 
Young, who, h.v the way, statt-d that this 1* 
the first time he ha* showed in Kansas City 
since 1803, when he was with the Iliiigling Cir- 
etta, and pn*vlous to that lime at the Gtllls 
Theater, then the leading playhouse of the city. 
The big 10 in 1. managed hy Neal (Whltey) 
Austin, with Joe Austin lecturer, presenting 
some of the best freak* and curious people and 
exhibits ever assembled In a pit show, the fea¬ 
ture attraction* helng “Saharet”. the mind- 
reading act. and the trained fleas, which simply 
packed the crowds into the show. The Lilli¬ 
putian Village, owned and managed by J. W. 
Estes, with Mrs. Estes selling tickets. This 
is a ver.v pretty mechanical show, having taken 
Mr. E-te* three years to btilld, and the mannl- 
k'n* all go thru some very lifelike motions, 
r. A. Vernon’s Penny .Arcade draws young and 
old. Of the ride*, the "Whip” Is owned and 
managed by James Dyer, and the other th-ee, 
tlve “Seaplanes”, mcrry-®o-round and Ferris 
wheel, are owned by Mr. Loos and under the 
direct management of Jack Short. Of the con- 
c-sioiis. c. A. Vernon has fifteen. A1 Barclay 
three. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brigham two—lamps 
and doll lamps—and both beautifully arranged 
and displayed with handsome feather dresses, 
m ide to order; William Hoffman, two; Wm. 
r.rofte. two; Mrs. William Young, two hooplas; 
William Miller, three, and T..ouls Crilloe ha* 
the cookhouse. The hand Is under the leader¬ 
ship of Max Montgomery. The exeeotive staff 3-G*lle* 
is roinpiwi-d of the following; J. George T/ma, Puai* . 
owner and mmager; Harry S. Noves, gene-al 
agent; Bert Wedge, treasurer; William Young, 
as-lstsot manager (who rheerftilly and graelons- 
ly eseorteiV the writer over the varion* points 
of Interest and showsl; G. R.avmond Spencer 
and E. R. Bruer, special agents; W. R Spencer, 
eleetriclan, and “Blaekie” Riley, trainmaster. 

The writer wa« informed that the fir-t of the 
string of fair* that General Agent Noyes hag 
obtained for the J. George I.SH)a Shows It Car¬ 
thage, Mo., week of .August 4. where a fair 
hasn't heen held In some years nor a carnival 
entered, and that from then on they come every 
week until the Cuero (Tex.) “Turkey Trot”, 
week of November 11. Mr. i,oos said that (he 
shows planned on staying nut until ah ut 
Christmas, as their bookings in Texas took them 
np until about that time 

Many prominent Kansas City showfolk re¬ 
maining in town for the summer have visited 
the I.OOS Shows, and all voted them good, clean 
entertainment. They allotted them'-elves two 
weeks here, hut It didn't take Kansas City that 
long to acknowledge that it h.ad been “shown" 
and to enjoy the J. George Loos collection of 
amusements.—I. 8. 

Fisa Quality 
VaeuuM Bsttitt 

$6.00 
PER DOZEN. 
All Alumlnuai 

Vaeuuai Battlss. 

$8.50 
PER DOZEN. 

Come packed 24 to me cr.ate (ship¬ 
ping weight, 140 pounds). Less 
than crate lots, $1.00 each. 

Terms cash with order, or 25% 
de{>08it, balance C. O. D. Personal 
checks on local banks will delay 
shipment until collection is made. 

Sts.d for our Caulog of SIhrrwaie. Beaded 
Bigs, sod many other good seik-rs. 

licver .'*e)f-nn- 
tn» FVnmtaln Pma. 
$30.00 a«r QrMS. 

Gold-Filled, Jets 
(md Pencil Set, 
aelf-flilln*. It-Kt. 
solid gold point. 
OBinplete In display 
box. Sl.Xi per Sit. 
$12.00 per DoteN 
Sets. 

Dice Clookai 
$11.40 Oorea. 

Beautiful Gold- 
Plated Clock, line 
nnivi-ment. stzoTxt. 
$2.00 -Each. 

Amwipaei made 
Alarm Clock, beau¬ 
tiful ailrer dial. 
7Se Each. 

5-ln-l Tool Chest, 
in aluminum Case, 
$IS.S0 sir Grass. 

Nickel Silvered 
Arm Bands, ca-h 
In Individual box. __ __ 
S$.eo acf Gran. fit Gillette Razors. 25e per Dazes. 

2SI W. Huron Street, CHICAGO. ILL 
Last Dlstanca Phoa*. Sustriar 7178. 

ball bcirlnci, 30 
tnehep in diame- 
tor Bcautllully 

Bu panted. 
SC Ns. wtieei.SI2.00 
90 N*. Wheel. 13 00 

120 No. Wheel. 14 00 
too Na. Wheel . 15.00 
12 N*., 7-8tace Wheel. 15 00 
15 Ns.. 7-SBaoe Wheel. 15 50 
20 N#.. 7-S*aie Wheel. IS.50 
30 Ne.. S-8*ace Wheel. 17.50 

Headuuartera (or Itoili. Caiidy. Aluminum 
Wan. Slirt-rsarr. rillos Tupj. Va» ». Novel- 
tlaa. High Striker. Wheels ai;d Gamex Send 
(or cataloiue. 

SLACK MFG. CO, “L’fc.'-.T 

21-Piece French Ivory MANICURE SET 
Every implement useful. Attractive 

leatherette roll. 

$15.00 PER DOZEN 25% deposit, balance C. O. D, 

ATTENTION!!! iUra Buraert Hike 
cut I (or preesurv. 
4 Inch .$4.25 
5 Uek .5 50 

Jumbo Bumera 
for gravity, from 
$3.00 tP X.7$. 

Thrsa-Way Tt*.20e 

HpIUw Wir*. per ft... 5a 

Add for each fitting 
brazed on ends. 10*. 

Pricea do cot locluds 

AUTO HAT CARRIER 
FITS A.L1.. CARS 

Griddlaa. 
All Sizat. 
All Pricaa. 

parcel post diaixe*. 

Frendiy’s Latest 
Science and Skill Rinf Game 

SURE WINNER 

Installed In a JUfy. Brery oar owner a prospect 
Ageuts wanted for this fast summer stUer. $4.75 a 
Dazra. 25*5- with ord.r. Imlance C. O. I>. Sample. 
TV. INVINCEABLE PRODUCTS CO.. 1205 Masani* 
Tamplt. Chisap*. Illiatia. 

j^^NTI.Vll-aia a ;R|)|i|| 

Huns with ivlora Instead of numb rs 
<h e uf the nwiat attractive stands that 
was ever on the road. All m> friends 
a <1 I'usinroers write me at oni-e (or 
*l>eelal eirnilar In color, ahowing ei- 
aef reproduction of ghis stanil In ope- 
raiiiin. S|>e<'lal peg for ail prU a- 
Addnas all mail to On Account of Disappointment 

First-Class Carnival. We run day 
and night, starting I^bor Day. 
Montgomery Co. Fair, Fonda, N. Y. 

SEELY HODGE. Sec’y. 

THEIR FULL NAMES FRANK CHEVALIER 
COLUMBUS. 0. 

John Benedict Anatin 
Alonzo Hugh Barkley 
Khe.'.il George Barkoot 
Brahcen George Bvrkoot (Bahp) 
Hattie Barkoot tkfra. K. G.) 
Hal Edgar Crandell 
Samuel MacDonald DawaPB 
William Carleton Flemlnf 
Johnny Jenkini Jonei 
Warren Hoyt Eice 
Edward Buiadl Salter 
Charles Fredsrick Watmaff 
Johm Duncan Wright, Jr. 

FOR MONKEY AUTODROME and 
5A.L.E: AEROPLANE RACE 

Tent. 18x20. with polei. $50.00: 1.000 Dolla. $0c Eceh; 
$1,688 worth of Jewelry, consisting of about 2.008 
pbrecs. Pans. Emblema. Brmoeleu. lavalUerra, B-ada, 
for $288. BMI. 42 BfesraiaB A**., iarsay City. N. J. B. H. McIntyre' 52$'/, W.' Tentli St.. Lpbi Baack. Cal Kara la- 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD 



No exdusiTes. Get your spioo earll. 

K. F. KETCHUM’S 20th CENTURY SHOWS. Firemen»s Celebration, Hoosick Falls, N. Y., this week 

“Let Those That Serve You Best Serve You Most'* 
Compote out metchandiae and pticea with otheta and than piece 

your ordera 

Quality—Service—Price 
PROGRESSIVE SPECIALS 

Marinette, Wle.. July 12.—Marinette, a 
DuatlinK Wisconsin town, {s proving another ban¬ 
ner stand tor the Con T. Kennedy Shows. 
The rides and shows are located right in the 
center of town, opposite Dunlap Square and 
Hotel Marinette, on the main street, and it 
•a certainly an excellent location. The crowds 
on the midway have been very large since the 
opening and everybody is happy and contented 
as the resu'ts of the good stands of the past 
several weeks. Menominee, right across the 
river, has remembered the Kennedy Hhows from 
last season and is contributing her full quota 
of amusement seekers. 

“Colonel" Kd C. Talbott, general agent, 
paid the shows a dying visit and departed for 
Chicago w.th his genial face wreathed in 
smiles as a result of the excellent business. 

Cupid has again invaded the Kennedy mid¬ 
way. This time tha happy couple are George 
Kuchanan, manager of the India Show, and 
.\gues .Magnusen, who were united in marriage 
June 29 at Bessemer, .Mich., by Judge .Mere¬ 
dith. Mr. and Mrs. John 11. Sinnelt were 
the best man and bridesmaid and Val tVogan 
chaperoned the happy diarty on the march to 
the altar. Mr. and Mrs. Buchanan were tlie 
recipients of many hanilsome and valuabie 
presents and have the beat wishes' of the 
entire caravan. 

A new Ud-fout dat car arrived from the Ven¬ 
ice Transportation Company of St. Louis and 
has been added to the train. 

Contracts have been signed whereby the 
Kennedy Shows will have one of the largest 
and most complete Wild W'est shows now 
touring within the next few weeks. With 
Juke Rosenthal’s big Water Show, now being 
made ready at Dubuque, la., tlie new motor¬ 
drome and several other attractions, the Con 
T. Kennedy organization will start off on its 
fall fair season auspiciously with one of the 
best lines of attractions ever offered by any 
touring aggregation. Con T. is most optimistic 
regarding the outlook for the fail fairs. A'- 
ready the show U booked up to Thanksgiving 
Day, with a prospeot of his keeping the com- £any out possibly until New Year’s.—WALTER 

NEALANO (Press Agent). 

Two full cars of Animals. Birds. Honkers 
and Kresks reached ('hlcago s few days ago. 
This list of low prii-es will be welcomed by 
•‘Pit Shows". "lO-ki-ls" and all .Show and SPECIAL—BRAND NEW - — -. ... .. and all .Show and 
Caiv.lval Men Interested In crowd getthig fea¬ 
tures 22-INCH DOLLS 

Ltrgs Wire Hoop Skirt and Sateen Bloomers. Dress 
Appears mucti larger. 

MARABOU TRIMMING, 

$12.00 PER DOZEN LOT I—Large Kh'sus female with babv. 
thoroughly a^vlimated. Mother aliout two 
years old. baby aliout three months. Very 
playful. Great money getter, as monkeys 
rirelv breed In captivity. Mother and Babe. 
SVO.OO. Crated. 

IS lachse Htah. 
(Pat. May 9, Is22— 
Serial Not. ItlSSti.) 

$24.01 Ptr Dozen 
A Oaaesr that ShakM 
B Mean Hte aad Reds 
• Wicked Eye. 

“Kinkachoo" 
LOT 2—Has head like a dog. face Pke a 

squirrel, body like a monkey, four short legs, 
fur the color and softness of a IkMi. long 
tail, very tame. A wonderful pit show or 
ballylioo feature. Will draw a cnrwd the mo¬ 
ment you sliow It. Thu animal has been the 
private pet of Mr. Nils Joseph of Australia, 
and only because of our tremendous purchase 
of ar.l a.U from him on his rccuit return from 
the hingle did we Induce him to sell this rare 
specimen to us. We now off'r It. the only 
one we have ever seen, at $125.00. 

IS inehts Hith. Nsw CIssk MavtaNW 
Work 20 Mlsutss os • Wisd. 

$18.00 PER DOZEN 

Rnj^HIh The 1922 Sensation 
iUST OUT—TWO OF 
THE LATEST FEA- 

■A TURES COMBINED 
INTO ONE 

.L HULA-HULA 
rUI No. t.SGii.S.I LAMP DOLL 

■ I —iPstented.! 

S21.00 PER DOZEN 
Put thia Lasts Doll as your st»ad. asd you’ll lot 
all 94 ths butlaesi an. tbo midway. With thii hit 
you css defy all comsotitisa withsut worries. 

Bellied Water Dragons 
•■d 2 heaM FREAK—Shinfte back Lizards 

LOT 3—Water Dragons arr about IH ft 
long, spikrd peaks running along back, red 
liolly Tory attractive. Cnuld be featur^ as 
the fitiKi'n "Chliiese Dragons.*’ Only Ofie 
pair. $25.00 Pair. 

TWO HEADED LIZARDS are certainly 
monstrosities—having a perfect formed head 
at either end of their body, which measiirea 
8 Inches. They can trav':l frontwards or back¬ 
wards vkith ease. A great pit show feature. 
We have only 6. Prieo. $15.00 Each, or $25.00 
Pair. 

A WORD FOR THE CARNIVALS 

(Reprinted from The Minneapo'.is Journsl) 

To ths Editor of The Journal. 
Far be it from me to criticize or qnest'on 

the good Intentions of the Women's Co-opera- 
tiva Alliance or of the ladies who are sponsor¬ 
ing the campaign against carnivals. It is un¬ 
doubtedly true that among the 18.“.lO persons 
accredited to the various carnival companies 
as publir entertainers there are many of 
the "baser sort", and it is true that "vu'- 
garlty and Indecency are the outstanding fea¬ 
tures of many so-called side-shows". Hut 
is it not likewiss true that the caruirals curry 
with them many really wholesome and amus¬ 
ing features, and that they have brought moun¬ 
tains of Joy into the hearts of chi dren, large 
and small? What to some seems vulgar, to 
cithers may serm commonplace. Numerous 
moralists have denounced the ilance, but dan¬ 
cing goes on in the best circles of society. 
Some danceo are nevertheless vulgar and in¬ 
decent. wb le others are beautiful and highly 
recreative. 

.And so it ia with carnivals. They can be 
made just as th^ lieople waut them. But they 
spell action for tlie young mind and stimulate 
the imagiiiatiuu as the big circuses do. And 
whatever can l>e said in criticism of the car- 
niva's can also be said of the sideshows of 
the big circuses. Vet who will say that this 
country would have been better bad we never 
bad a big show? 

Bat shows and carnivals can be regulated by 
the people who want them, and they are be¬ 
ing regulated. The gambling features Will 
surely pass as soon as the publir really wants 
it. But as long as church bazaars keep np 
the grab bag and chance drawings of different 
sorts, and as long as the ladies of the "best 
circles’’ habitually play bridge and other 
games for stakes, and thu gentlemen have their 
poker clubs, and "prses'” are offered as a 
stimulus to every game in "society", these 
same people have no rail to denounce paddle 
wheels and drawing enveloiies and "liewpie 
dolls" for the common folks to take an occa¬ 
sional Bing at. 

The article mentions the rase of a South 
Dakota girl who was lured away from home 
^ carnival people and was later found in a 
disreputable hotel in this city. It was "two 
carnival men’’ who did this, not the carnival. 
Those aien would have d»aa the same tb’ng 
had there been no carnival, altbo it might 
not have affected the same girl. And wimt 
about the “disrepntalde hotel in Minneapolis’’ 
where she was "held a captive for several 
days*'T The carnival was not responsible for 
the hotel. 

The two things that need regulating more 
than any other are these same disrepntable 
hotels a^ the movie shows. These hotels arc 
reislesvoas fur the tough element, and the 
movies that exhibit trii'kery, crime and gun¬ 
play are the crime breeders. And thoy arc 
working all the time.—S. K, C., Minneapolis. 
Minn. 

$12.50 doIen 
THE BEST LAMP DOLL ON THE MARKET. 
BARRING NONE. COMPARE THIS LAMP 
WITH ANY OTHER AND SEE FOR YOUR¬ 
SELF. Dillverlet mads tarns day ardor lo ro- 

100 Giant Sulphur Crested Cockatoos, $18.00 
Each. 

150 Rosella Rose ro<'katoo.s. $7.00 Each. 
500 Australian Shell Parrakeets. $24.00 Daztn. 
2»0 Orang; Cheek Cocfcatirls. $8 50 Each. 
10 Ringtail Monkeys, playful, healthy, $18.50 

Each. 
.50 .Medium Size Rhesus Monkeys. $18.50 Each. 
2 Medium Tame .N'ublus Baboons, golden col¬ 

or. »• 25.00 Each. 

HA8KE- 
LITE 

Copyright by 
Progressive 

S£i\D DEPOSIT WITH ORDER 

We also have Dogs. Canaries. Rare Birds: 
in fart, anything you may dqslre In Animals 
and Klr'ls. The aliove list was compil' d from 
our atoji of "Showmen's Specials." So order 
what you need TDD.AY! The successful show¬ 
man Is alw ays looking for something new I 
Hero they are. Order today. Will ship at 
ODce. Safe arrival guaranteed. 

102-4-6 WOOSTER STREET, 
Phone Spring 2044 

(Establlihed 1880) 

**Tho Animal House of Amorioa.” 

327 W. Madison Stroot. CHICAGO, ILL. 

W’hen in need of animals write *’A. ft P." 

Slxo, 64x78. Four aaiorted dark Indian patterns. Each.. . $2.75 
Slxo. 66x80. Navy, Red, Tan and Grey, Mmwy all over Indian PattMUA wCth Border. ^ gQ 

SUo. 72x84. Navy, siod. Tan and Brown, shic^ ail ever Indian Pauetna. with B^rr. 3.75 

Silt. 66x86. Extra heavy quality. Tour assorted dark Indian Pittema. Each.... . 4.25 

Silo. 72x84. Extra heavy quaLty. Four assorted dark Indian Pananw. Eaah . .  4.66 
EACH BLANKET IN BOX. PACKED 60 TO CASE. 

Eaawad “Twe-iii.OM'’ BIsakala. Slae, 66x61. Assorted checked Patterns. Each. 3.50 

Esaiaad Crib Blankafs. Slae. 30x40 Pink and Blue. Asaurtad Nursoty PaUonia. 

Emu.67V^C Slie 36x50. Each. . 95e 
Prices subioct to ohanae wlthont notice. 

Terms, 20*,deposit, balance C. (X D. 
DELIVERY AT ONCE AND UP TO SEPTEMBER. 

WkiliEih Df| 6oo4t F.DESSAUER&CO.IM Mmm Si. 

ATTENTION BLANKET MEN!!! 
NEW ITEMS THAT ARE GOING BIG 

Ns. I—Ladles’ Brocaded Corduroy Brwkfait 
Coats. $5.00 Ea^. 

No 2—Ladies’ and Men's Silk. Cord Bathrobes, 
$5.00 Eech. 

No. 3—Beaeon Indian Blanket, size 60x30, 
bout d rdgee. $3.50 Each. 

No. 4—Special Esmond Indian Blanket, sue. 
66x80. bound edges. $3.90 Each. 

No. 5—All-Wool Double Plaid Bed Blankets. 
Price. $5.00 Each. This Is our top money blan- 
ket. 

No. I—Plaid Blankets, size 66x30, bound edges, 
63.00 Each. 

No. 7—Esmand Indian Blanket, size 61x78. 
$2.75 

Crib Blankets, size 30x10. for Intermediates. 
aoWo Each. 

TF-HMS: 25% deposit with order, balanco C. 

^ H^HYMAN A C0„ (The Hoose ef Blankolt) 
358 W. Madisan St.. CHICAGO. ILL 

A Special Sale of Silk Taffeta Sun and Rain Umbrellas. 
Covering made of good grade colored tape-edge silk taffeta, in Navy, 

Green, Brown, Purple and Black. 
Handles consist of nice, showy sport styles, in whites and Eunber 

colors, with swing rings and leather straps. 
All ribs tipped with white or amber spoon-shaped tips, with ferrules 

to match. price, $36.00 PER DOZEN 
TERMS: 25^^ with order, balance C. O. D. 
A very nice umbrella at an unusually low price. 
Umbrellas that will draw the crowd and save you money. 

Don’t delay. Send ua your order now. 

ISAACSOHN UMBRELLA COMPANY 
114 COURT STREET, BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

1_.! CHECKER BOARD ■ I ALL SIZES I ; IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
I * Boards are guaran- 
I teed. We also manu- 
I facture a full line of 
I Pull and Push Cards 
■ for all purposes. 

_ _,■ Write for Our New 
*^^**^^”* Catalog. 

We aUo build catalogs, moke layouU and print 
buali.raa_4tlmulating mailing folders_and In gen¬ 
eral do commercial printing. ~ _ 

J. W. HOODWIN C0~ 
2953 W. Van Buren St., Chicago. 

ACROBAT, HER STAR BOARDER. 
TO GET LANDLADY’S ESTATE 

Catherine (Hiarles, who died at 32.5 E. Four¬ 
teenth atrect. New York City, on June 28. left 
her entire e»t.ate of $2.0li4t in savings hank de¬ 
posits and real estate to "My friend, Frank J. 
Hurley, aerobatic romedian. known by the 
Rtage name of Frank Hostl. now and for thirty 
yean residing in the boarding and rooming 
bouse eonducled by n»e at 32.‘> E. Fourteenth 
street, in recognition of his helpful asaiatanre 
to me in carrying on the business of the bouse 
and in attending to my personal wants while 
1 was in sufferiaf health." 

MUSICIANS WANTED 
who douUM Alto Sax., to join at onew. MDSin.kN’S ON .tl.l. I’OSTRFMENTS. to iom at Dov- 

■a.. on August 14. Band will be viilarxed to 40 mm on that date fur tolance of the seaaoo. CAN 
urgaiilxcd Jgag Bat'd of Tve or ala nioeea. to join at IVaTetipotU 
_ L. CLAUDE MYERS, sotw Wortham’s Worid’t BoM Shows. Dotrelt. MlohUaa. IVllDGEIX horse: 

28 tn. high. 75 lbs. Alive and sound. tI0(L 
FRANK WITTE. 8R.. P. 0. Box 189. ClB|lniiatl. 0. tVCRY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US. 



41-IN. CALIF. HOOP 

ALL SILK 
No Paper 

>3 l/f Our Nee Ottrleh 73 lA 

AMERICA’S SWEETHEART 
Only 100 to a Customer, 30c each _ „ 

Futher Stir (Shade and Dress), Sic. Hair Dolls, 25c. Lamp Dolls, Me. 

Feather Vaeis 

CON T. KENNEDY 

Entertains Governor Blaine, of WiS' 
consin 

DeKREKO BROS’. SHOWS 

Switch Salem (Ml.) Date to CentraliSi 
Illinois 

A commaniratioD reaches The Billboard 
Htating that during the recuut visit of John 
J. Blaine, of Wisconsin, to Hurley, Wis., he 
was the Kuest of lionor of ('on T. Kennedy, 
manager of the Kennedy Shows, and paid a 
visit to the sIh)ws in the evening and was minh 
imiSrt^sed With tlieir magnitude. Ooreriair 
Blaine waV on a tour of inspection of the 
upl*er peninsula and the committee in charge 
of the event asked .Mr. Kennedy to assist 
it in receiving and sntertainlng the execu. 
five during his brief visit. liriving bis b'g 
automohile decorated with the national colors 
the genial "Con T.'* drove outside the .-l.y 
limits of Ironwood, where his snows were 
playing, and met the Guvernor'a entourage, 
escorting it into town. After the s|>eech 
making, during which Mr. Keancly occ pied 
a seat on the speakers' stand, the <,over:i ir 
expressed a desire to visit the Kennedy mid¬ 
way and was escorted around the various at¬ 
tractions by the carnival magna.e and ctm- 
pi mented the latter highly on the reneral n- 
cellence of tha appearance of hla shows and 
rides. As u mark of apprecia'iin flic rmiovi. 
ing letter was sent to Mr. Kennedy, which is 
self-explanatory: 

City of Hurley, Jung 30. 
Mr. Con T. Kenni-dy; 

Bear Sir—You'rs there. Three timet 
there. The jieople of Hurley surely 
were pleased and appreciated the con¬ 
tribution by you of your sp endid 
Usnd and your personal assistaii'e 'n 
making the rev-eption of Hon. John J. 
Bla ne, (iovernor of Wisconsin, at Hur¬ 
ley such a big success. The uDd,-r- 
signi'd thank and heartily endorse your 
shows, and wish you success clways, 
<.sign.Hl) W. T. I.E.NXON. Mayor: 

CKIFK THUMA.S. Municipal Judge. 

T. A. WOLFE’S SUPERIOR SHOWS 

CVbtraiia, Hi., July 11.—^Fourth of July 
Week in Nasbvi le. III., at a whole, was very flood for Be Kreko Bros.’ Shows, with lignt 
lusmess for three days, but on the Fourth 

the lot was crowded all day and night, the 
rides espeeially doing big liuslness. The De 
Kreko Bros' Band participated in the big 
morning parade given ty the loeal business ' 
men, and tlie sliow iieople enjoyed their flrstl 
liarade of the season. i^alem, III., was tliel 
orlgii.al spot fur iliis week, but the light* 
plant had an aecident on Thursday and the 
Mayor notilied the shows that hg would not 
guarantee lightB, which necessitated a last- 
minute switch. General Agent Harry E. 
t'landell booked White City here on Friday 
and Saturday noon saw bnndreda of sbeett of 
paper up, uewspa|>er publicity, dodgers and 
street-car banners, and the sliows, opened last 
night to an enormous crowd, despite the fact 
that there Is also a Chautauqua in town 
and Ciies Davis' Musical Bevue. The shows 
are Set up in the park and the folks had a 
great time In tlie swimming pool ljunday and 
at tlie dance at night. 

Budda Benge's "Wliirly Girly Bevue” has 
been enlarg'd aga n w th Joe Cbillingswortb 
still plsisiiig his audiences on the steel guitar. 
Arllne Palmer has arrived and is featuring the 
show with Miss Benge in her Spanish dances. 
The B.‘ adwiiy M ostrels Dew have an orches¬ 
tra of ten p eees and this with the twelve 
performera provi'es a vi ry high-elsst wrform- 
unce tint runs nearly one hour. . Gus Wagoner 
has added several new items to hig Museum, 
and of special interest is the big Corp, a 
sword-alligator tisii < aptured in Little Bock, 
Ark., wh le the shows were there, and mounted 
hr Wag n.-r hms lf. Tliis fl-h measures over 
six feet and las a she'l like hani rock, and is 
one of tiie h rdcst fl-hes to capture. Louis 
Grast 'r and the Ml-'us are still packing ’em 
In at the H .man Tangier. ''nappy” RIetz, 
who has charge of tlie front of Woud.Tland. is 
littilding several new il iia ong and has added 
to the pits till he now li.ia one of the tiest 
ten-ln-ones traveling. Happy pulls an unique 
hally stunt each night that holds the pi'ople 
and hg is turning them In fine style. 

Next week the Shawnei t 'Wn Fair and down¬ 
town st.ei'ts. Mt. Vernon, Ill., the week 
after, under the Bed Men. on a downtown 
lot. then another fair. 

Two committipi druve into Nashville last 
week to view the shows and the Jackson (Mo.) 
bunch came overland 140 miles to contract the 
shows for tile li.g Cape County Home Comers’ 
and Labor Bay celebration the first week in 
September. .Mt. Vernon Redroen sent over 
a cmmitteA and it was well plea'^ed with 
the shows and gave them a great writeup In 
the home paper.—CHARLES W. WEDGB 
(Publicity and Preas). 

Fun 20 inches high. FAN BOU,. dressed 
1 Sateen. Marstiou Trlmmlnx. open l«s. 
irge flashy aa-vortment of dresses In each 
lae. 4 dozen to case. 

■ Per Doz. 
17-lnch DOLL, dressed hi Fan Skirt, trim¬ 

med with Tinsel, same as photograph. 6 
dozen to raae. 

$6.75 Per Dozen 
IT-irch BOLL, diessed in Hoop Skirt, 

Ulnmx-J with Marabou. 

$6.50 Per Dozen 
22-tach LAMP DOUi. 6 dozen to case. 

$12.00 Per Dozen 
25% deposit with order, btlanoe C. O. D. 

SILVER DOLL & TOY MF6. CO. 
9 Bond St., NEW YORK CITY 

Round and Square 
Designs That Get the Play 

NEW—FOR 1922 
ROUND PILLOW 

WITH TRIPLE RUFFLE Appleton. Wis., July 12.—Fourth of July 
week. Sheboygan and T. A. Wolfe'a Superior 
Shows. There may have been greater cele¬ 
brations than the one staged at Shelsi.vgan, but 
they are not in the memory of the writer. Il 
was estimated that over peo|i|e par¬ 
ticipated in the program that opened at nine 
o'clock in the morning anil was not brought to a 
close until the last celebrant bad left the 
grounds of the Wolfe Shows, and it was a 
tired hut satisfied stall that checked the day's 
business. 

The festivities were opened b.v a wonderful 
parade in which the Wolfe agzregsitinD occupied 
a prominent place. At the clo-e of the parade 
the crowds began to drift toward the lot, which 
was 1o<-utcd in the residential district, shout 
six blocks from the heart of the city, and soon 
all attractions were ninniiig full blast. \ 
heavy business was reconled on the matinee. .At 
night the crowds were augmented by the local 
element, and by 8 o'clock the avenues about 
the grounds were congested. During the bal¬ 
ance of the week business held up to the top 
noteh, and Kheboygan gi«‘s down in the hooks 
as a red one, both to showman and concessioner. 
Much credit is due to the piildlrity given the 
shows, both by the sdvknce staff of the show 
and the Legion, under whose aiisidees this en¬ 
gagement was held, coupled with the reputa¬ 
tion the Wolfe aggregation made at Sheboygan 
two years ago. The remarkable growth of 
the show in that time was the siih.tect most 
commented upon by those who recalled the last 
appearance. 

This week flnd.s the shows in Appleton, located 
midway Ix-twer-n Appleton and Necna-Menasha. 
and Tue-day night the attraction otflcials stated 
that 80(10 Was a conservative estimate of the 
attend.’ince, and they w'ere not sightseers b.v 
long odds. Appleton Is only another Instame 
of past reputation. The tour from here leads 
Into Illinois, Wnukeogan being the first stoii, 
after which the show heads straight for Michi¬ 
gan and Its opening fair dates.—W. X. Jlac- 
COLLIN (for the Press). 

If our pillows don’t get you more 
money than any other merchandii^ 
on the grounds, return them to ua 

and we will refund your money. 

PALS dealing as on our pillows. 

MUIR ART CO., 19 E. Cedar Street, Chicago, lU 
AMONG SHOWFOLK VISITORS 

B. E. Roberts and Mr. and Mrs. (Mackle) 
Portnat. the latter late of the Hoss-Larine 
Bhuw-S, were callers at the ofllee of The Bill- 
hoard July 12 while in Cincinnati and en 
route to .Mu lens. W. Va . wh<>re the Glen 
Miller and Ben RotH-rts Shows were scheduled 
to open as a new organization week of July 17. 

AEROPLANE SWINGS, MOTORDROME 
FOR STRING OF NEW ENGLAND FAIRS 

H. B. Potter is no longer connected with this show. Can use first- 
class General Agent who will stay solier and show results. For such 
a man will give good percentage proposition. 

FRANK J. MURPHY SHOWS, Chelsea. Mass. 

CONCESSIONAIRES 

Absolutely the best prize 
yet to attract the crowds. 
Getting a big play every¬ 
where. A beautiful and 
handsome 

ANNOUNCEMENT *EXTRAORDINARY 

Canadian Fairs Canadian Fairs Canadian Fairs 
IMPERIAL EXPOSITION SHOWS 

Want for 10 weeka of the best onoi ey making Thilrs In Canada, opening 'at *8t. .Hyaelnthr. Qur., 
.August Ist. with Laihlvtir, Valicyfleld, Vif. John, 11-dford. Brome to follow (u the I’rov. of Queliec. 
Ontario Fairs open in .Almonte SepL IMh and close at Slmcoe Oct, 4th. THINK IT itVEK. 
Want hlgli-claaa 10-ln-l Sliow, Animal Shew, Walk Through Sliowa or any Show that can get the 
muuey. Want Conceaska a of all kinds. Watit Venetian Swings and Whip. All other Rides are 
iKHiked. Address GEORGE W. WEEKS. Dominies Park, Montreal, Canada. P 14.—NOTICBI 
Will give good .prupoiiillon to Motordrome or Kllodrome. It will get the money. Want real 
Cookhouse. Will give exclusive midway privilege. 

CENTRAL STATES SHOWS 

^ The Central states Evpunitinn played .Appa- 
ach a. Vn., F'oiir;h of July week. Tlie natil 

flay wan big and It woiiM have been one liun- 
(Ired per cent txdter had It .'ot rifncd the 
Idggent part of the da.v. Biln Bti:ted earir 
in the morning and lasted until two o'cloik. 
the attractlopN n|ierutlng uiily iiefwcen nhowera. 

The MInKtre) .Show carried the day and 
after getting Ofien at two o’cltn-k gave nine 
nhowg to weit-fllOGl houeea. In fu<vt. al' 
Ghows, rides and concessionn did a good Im-l- 
ness. 

•The show goet bark Into Kentucky, plnving 
the e.vme si>ots aa last year Mr. Pinfold 
Just cloaed contracts with the Burhourvi'Ie 
iKy ) Pair, one of the best in the State for 
carnivals, as they only allow one show- a year. 
Before the fairs start the show will he larger 
than ever.—EARL PINFXILD (for the .‘‘iiowl 

CHARLES WATMUFF IN CHICAGO 

Chicago, Jnly 13.—fTiarlen M. Wntmnfr. gen¬ 
eral agent of tha H. T. F'reed Kxpo.ltlon. re- 

Ctiirana. turned to Chicago today to take np the week'y 
WKiA wrestle with the railruadt concerning Freed 

movea. 

BIGGEST 
VALUE 
EVER 

OFFERED, 
REDUCED PRICES ON CHINESE BASKETS. 

Rend $1.50 for 
B.v m pie today and 
pet our Cala OR 
featuring other 
I kulclea and Mu- 
fc.cul Instruments. 

WANTED—A NUMBER OF GOOD, CLEAN, ENTER- 
TAINING CONCESSIONS AND SHOWS 

FOR AUGUST 18, 19, 20, AT McHENRY, ILL. 
50 miles from Chicago. Run by American I><*Kion. irrlte or wire. 

_^H. ROUSE, West McHenry, III. 

JAS. B. O'NEILL'S SHOWS \VANTKI>—l!vP''t^' 
etio'd Wagon .Hliiiw I'etipIv In ail line.. .A working 
Bisa Canvaunau lliat eati handle hi. men and be 
and with the allow. Tell all you ran and will ilo and 
lowest aalarv hi first letter. Addrea* «« per route. 

IVdU S. F»OHS CO. 
too FIFTH AVe., NEW YORK 

FOR GENUINE INDIAN MADE NAVAJO RUGS. 
Miteeiabia. Cnrloa Heal hargalna t'atalognr. 

JIOAB NAVAJO HCQ *r BUtVKCT CO . ^ 
111 Regent StreeL Halt Lake City 1 («" PEARSON EXPO. SHOWS WANT 

SHOWS AND CARNIVALS Wrestler. Manager Atld tic .''iKrw, Man and Wife. 
Jub-e. Wl,e< u. t-’5; Grind. $21); Ball Games. $15 

Sliake SIkw. CUH-egalons all open cxtY^il Cook Uouao. 
Anola. Il'inola. 

WE'RE BOOSTING YOUR GAME. BOOST OURS—MENTION THE BILLBOARD, 



Unequaled 

Quality 

ASSORTED COLORS 15 IN. x 15 IN. 

Always soft. Will not sink in water. Can be used for life pre^rvers. Will not harden 
pack down. Used on porch scats and carried on picnics or to the picture show. 

BUY A GROSS TODAY 
GAS, the kind that makes Ball^Ans flo up.$ 3 00 
GAS CYLINDER, loaned. Di nc* it. 20.00 
Airo Automatic Filling Agparatus (shown 

in cut) ... 20.00 
TERMS; 30C<> with order, ba^ance C. O. D. 

You CANNOT tell the value of 

balloons by prices only, you must 

know their quality. Serul us a small 

order. See for yourseu our UX- 

EQUALED QUALITY which makes 

our PRICES THE LOWEST. 

TEXAS KID’S FRONTIER SHOWS 

Report Satisfactory Business and Good 
"Fourth” in Texas 

NEW 
ELECTRIC FLOWER 

BASKETS S Texas Kkl's Frontier Shows have been play* 
* Ing to satisfiietory bu'iuuss thru Western Tex- 
J as, with Lockney, Fourth of July week, being 
J the bi^tgest of the season. Every show and 
^ coneessii.n on the midway did about capaoity 

business on July 4 and the two days of 
* celebration, and during which t me it was 
JJ cHliniated that appruxirautely 4iJ,(hn) people 
^ were in attendani'e. These showfolks are 
J far more hopeful for the good resu.ts of the 
J season aud, with the number of fairs arranged 
^ aud the fact that everyone in this section 
* ni-ins to have money, everybody Is eneour- 
J* aged. 
j, The Wild West Show is the featured at- 

traction and Manager Texas Kid has added sev* 
<► eral horses to it, making aliout tlility in all. 
5 Button, the "snubbing " lioise, -d ed in E'eetra 
5 .md its place will be bard to fill. Carson 1 Nichols has the Athletic Show and is well 

plea.sed with his patMnage. The Martin Sis¬ 
ters' stoik Company booked with the manage- 
ment for the week at Lotkney. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bam Mills have the cook house and Jack 
Nlthoig the cold-drink stand. Martha “Lewis 
is also one of the concessioners. Mrs. Billy 
Bessinger has joined her husband on the show 
and is working a ball game for Mrs. Texas 
Kid. riierokee Hammond, Wild West rider, 
and wife joined recently. 

2 The executive staff now includes: Texas Kid, 
■ owner and manager; "Boots’* Cutler, assistant 
H man.iger; Mrs. Texas Kid, secretary and 
■ treasurer: C. E. Holloway, general agent and 
■ legal adjust.:r; rnrson Nichols, electrician. 
■ The writer is Billboard agent. 
H riainview, Tex., is the stand for week of 
I July 10. then comes Tulia during a rentennin! 
■ celebration.—MBS. C. L- UULLOWAT (for the 
H Show). 

WE SELL NO JOBS OR SECONDS 
ONLY FRESH, NEW*. STOCK 

Ofttlnjf top money. We St)M thousAnds of these 
Ita^keis this st-M. n to Cun esslon M«i haye 
ileaLtd UP a You vah Jo the saiut. Thts* 
ItaikKiia «o llicy Sell on Jusi Jls- 
plny la your booh ai.J tne salt is yours. UaaLLts 
ata. J 22 it./hes high. Made cf imported straw braid 
beaii i'ully puliit d in two-pMie Each Has..!; 
it* ti 1 tl ulili Tulips, I'cpplts or assLirtxd llow- 
cTs. as jou desire, taih f'ower is enu rp<d Adh 
inipro\ d pItiiTic light bulb and itO’^iliyely will nut 
bur. nr senr-h the f1ow»r. Flowers ind l!«'hts are 
Interchangeal le, Tatent applied for. Six feet of cord, 
plug and s '-Ket all coinide e ^sith each ISaskrt. Each 
]<a<>ket Is i.'.ked li an NNlirUlual box, all compl te. 
rta>ly to place on your stand. 

603 
Third Ave. 

^ NEW 
YORK 

At SMh St. 

4- Light Biukets .$3.S0 Each. $39.00 a Oaret 
5- Llght Bvkcta .4.CO Each, 45.00 a Daren 
6- Lifht Batketa .4.50 Each. 51.00 a Daren 

25'<i with order, balac.ee C. O. D. Sample sent at 
Individual prkea aliuvin abuve. Also have other 
Itaske'.a tnoe.-el.ctric) in many sizes and dedans from 
$4.50 aod u*. 

OSCAR L-EISTNER 
310-325 West Randelih Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

A SUMMER LEADER! 

showing ^ 

ROSE DETACHED 

No experience or license required. ^ 
Ton ran place our Gold Transfer InJtlala on trunks, miit- ® .._.J 

cates, hand ba,;e. ien:ds racks, gjlf bags, umbrella handles. 
canoes ai d hundreds uf other articles. i'I ^ 

t*ur letters cost you In quantity less than Ic each, and you / * 
receive I5o or 50c a litter. | J » ■' 

ORDER NOWI JUST THE LETTERS YOU 
CAN SELL BESTl 

When you receive your ortlcr. If It is rwt made up w‘*’i 
*Uit the styles you deiire. mall bark the undeslred lettera and 
He Hill sit.d you Hlu'.evrr you spr> Ify. 

.tddttioiiai letters < an be boucht at any time, as low as 
tl.SO r r hundred: $10.00 pir thousand. 

M»TB—No goods sent <’. O. T». unless accompan'ed by a ™ • 
depisit of $2.00 or more, fheck. Special Delivery or It glslevcd IjPttcr. Wr*s taday (ei 
t.et and particulars, er save time and erder one el our Geld Transfer Letterins GutAlii. 
jjur order by psrc.l post, all charges prepaid. 

GENUINE EASTMAN CAMERA, 
‘‘HAWKEYE No. 2” 

Takes 2Vix3t4 In piotures. Triads with film pack 
of 12. t’omplete with Instruction book. This Is 
just the number for the summer. Note C4 C AA 
Our Special Price. Per Dozen.^ I O.WU 

Sample. $1.50. 
25‘!?' deposit or C. O. D. orders. Include post- 

are with reinlttaiire for pariTl post orders. 11 ' 
our new circular—"See Vs First." This Is tlie 
place for live wires. 

LITTS AMUSEMENT CO. 

Quinton. Ok., July 12.—After six weeks of 
the present t-eason, all connected with LItts 
Amusement Company seem satisfied with the 
amount of business enjoyed. Capt. C. W. Naill, 
one of the owners, and whose leg was broken 
in three places while attempting to stop a 
team of ruuawa.v horses at Hartnian, Ark., three 
Weeks ago, was shortly afterward removed to 
St. Edward's Hospital. Ft. Smith, Ark. Mrs. 
Nalll. who has been with her husband since the 
accident, ndurned to the show yesterday for a 
short visit. 

Last week at LlII.v Ford, five miles from 
VaiiBuren, Ark., provided a steady run of 
business for the shows and rides, with the 
populace speaking in praise of Miinager I.itts’ 
line of attr.iit.ous. The present week at 
Quinton started off fairly well, playing under 
the auspices of the -tmericau Legion. The 
executive staff Is compriwd of G. F. Lilts and 
C. W. Naill, owneig, with the former as mana¬ 
ger; Mrs. C. W. Naill, assistant muiioger; .Mrs. 
G. P. LItts, secretary and treasurer: Macon E. 
IVillis, general agent and piihliclty; Henry 
Spurley, electrician, and H. P. Sampson. lot 
superintendent. The shows consist of ’'Wliiz 
Bang”, "Oh, Daddy", .5-ln-l and l’r.;zy House, 
while the rides are: Ed Bruce and Paul Pear¬ 
son. Ferris wheel, and Walter Holly with merry- 
go-round. Mrs. Geo. Smith on tickets. Conees. 
sloners; John R. Ward, cookhouse, with Harry 
Ward as manager, and two ball games, high 
striker and kewpies; "Slim" Spencer, four, with 
W. W. Thomas, H. H. Benson. Lou Morrison 
and Billy Nolan; Madge Stamley, palmistry; 
R. Ked.v, novelties; "Dad" Pease, eotton candy. 

Next week the show plays 'Weleetka. OU., 
tinder the auspices of the American Legion.— 
M.LCON E. ELLIS (for the Show). 

SPECIAL OUTFIT B—$10.00 SPECIAL OUTFIT A—$5.00 

THE SEASON’S BIG&EST WINNER 
THE BEST MONEY MAKER ol THE YEAR 

1.000 Gold Lettrrs. Tea of our most popular 
sty IS. nr >our set c:ion. 

8 Seta of Gold Itord rs to match Lctte 
10 Smill Bottles t'lment 
10 Small Camera Hair Brushes. 
DIsp ay Beard extra CIr nilars. etc. 
large IV'itle Spi’Cial Vamlah CemenL 
Camel's llilr Brush. 
This siae outfit (vmia in a large, handy disolty 

ca.se. 

YOUR PROFIT, $250.00 

300 Uo'.d Lettrrs of our most popular atylrs. 
o Sets of Borders, four borders to match each 

style u( letter. 
5 Small Bottles Cement 
6 Camel's Ualr Brushrg. 
Dial lay Beard. Circular*, etc. 
Ail racked in a neat box ao you can atart out 

Imaii'liately to letter automobilea. motorcrcles. etc. 

YOUR PROFIT, $77.00 

Writ* for Fro* Samplos of Bright Gold Window Lettera. 

1) Letter Ge., Inc., '"j^'^l'^Newark, N NOTE—Filtcd with 
live feel of hlsli- 
grade cord and com¬ 
bination "S''r(W in 
and push in plu7." 

WANTED QUICK 
Young Lady To Work in Big Aerial Act 

CARNIVAL FOR EDMOND, KAN 
weight to be not over 120 pounds. 

Act now booked for twelve weeks of Fairs. Prefer lady who has had experi¬ 
ence on trapeze, rings or acrobatic work. State full particulars first letter, 
ilso send full form photo, which will be returned. Can also place good Two- 
Men Comedy Acrobatic Act, but must have Trick House Act for second act 

on Pairs. ASSOCIATED FREE ATTRACTIONS (Fair Booking Offices), Mason 
City, Iowa. 

Casks Coffee. Bacon end Eggs. 
Retail price. $3 00. Sample, pi-'pai.l iipm rt-- 
ceipt of $2.00. WRITE FOR QUANTITY PRICES. 
Must be teen to be aaoreclated. Handsomest and 
most uuful article ever offered to the Conces¬ 
sioner. Every Homan waj.ts i» e and get.c ia:e if 
she hia a cbaucv. Tills article is of hi.:tilv '.«>l 
lahed nickel and beautifully flnlsh d Measures 
packiHl In individual rarton. TxS'avS^ a . ainl 
weighs o»« pound and six ounces. Imnieiijie 
shipment. Intelligent and co-operative eirSKe. 

HILL &, KING 
Peoples Gas Bldg., Chicago, 11.. 

Phone: Harrison 7783. 

L. FlPtchrr, ri-showman, and who w‘tb his 
wife has been operating their Fletcher’s 
Bakery and Cafe at Edmond, Kan., has writ¬ 
ten The Blilboard that he lias maile arrange¬ 
ments for a carnival to be held tliere the first 
week in September under the auspices of the 
Conimereial riuts and has been negotiating 
with organized and independent attractions to 
play the date. 

Mr. Kletiher states tliat Edmond has been 
one of the so-called “closed towns", but thru 

_ earnest effort he has convinced tliosc who 
m were skeptii'al that but few s'-ows a-e a* bad 
mm as outside interests would have them appear, 
S with the result that this town, wh'rh he 
■B states is praetieally a maiden siwit and haa 
Hi a drawing [siwer from five other towns within 
M a riiliiis of miles, will he .a scene of ninnoeent revelry and notd'Kir amusement during 

the week above mentioned. 

r NOVELTY C0„ 333 So. Dearborn St., CHICAQO 
MISS HARRIET SHARP. ManMcr. Formirly Oeiigaer far Al. Msitzer. We have a very good propos lion for men In the Smith 

on a Hardware. Bakery. rciifi'Ct .s . ry and Fprlilizer 
Magazine. See our otli.r a.lvert:s<'int iit in this Issue. 
We now have rea.ly a Cieccrv .Magazi e Small turn-in. 

BATEMAN EXPRESSES THANKS TRADE PERIDDICAL SERVICE CD., 
1400 Broadway. NEW YORK CITY. 

A. P. Bateman, of .'50 Kilgore street, CiM- 
einnnti, sent a c unni iu iMllon to The Billhoard 
st.itiiig tli..f be w-s'ird to convey his heartfelt 
tlianks 1o his friends of tlie show world who 
came ferwiird in niiswor to hia request for 
riii:inidnl a d in the last issue. Mr. Bateman 
fiiitber ndvis<>s that hia mndition ia some- 

_ __ _ . wh.it Inipjoved and that t)ic two phyaielana 
l><*alur eelebratlons following, llso long line of F'airs an.l Celehratlona b> tlie wheat Iiell. ntteiwling him give him Lite encouragement 
wanted—Show* and Concession*. »l.w> Jloi.sger for swell framed Fit Show. Mast have tint he has a chance tg recover his 
etlona, health. 

DANCERS WANTED 66TH ANNUAL CATTLE FAIR. SEPTEMBER 22 AND 23. 1922. 
CH \RLE8 J. WRIGHT. Bex 3. Groton, (»Msachuietta. Prlci* and spare addrrs* 

Also two Oliorus Girts. Hawaiian and Eroiitrir Dan- 
rvrs. Golilift Lee and Mrs M>« eiro. a-.sw-r. Wire, 
don’t wrllo. .Vdtlresa .M, GHAN'T. Traverse City, 
MIrh.. Ibis week; Fast Jotdan. Mcli.. next weik. 

If you tee it io Tbo Billboard, teil thea ee. 

I 1 I 
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VIRGINIA STATE FAIR 
RICHMOND, VA., OCT. 2d-10lh, INCLUSIVE 

THE BEST FAIR FOR CONCESSIONS 
on the Atlantic Coast, especially Merchandise Wheels, Grind Stores; no exclusives. All concessions 
now being sold. The following wheel privileges still for sale: Clocks, Kodaks, Chinese Baskets, Fruit, 
Umbrellas, Shirts, Musical Instruments, Aluminum Ware; also Silver and any other item that is not sold. 
Write or wire 

WILLIAM CLICK, Continents^ Hotel, Broadway and 4l8t St, New York 

FRISCO $1.00 
■doll lamp * = 
(u m,» with SoekK. Plu, T ft of Oort. Wtt, 
Etlr. Il-to. Tln«*| Nhad. and Hooo Drm 
(muat M Man to be api>r<«-itte<l). 

COMPLAINT LIST 

The Billboard rtceivaa many com-' 
plaints from managers and others 
against performers and others. It pub* 
lishes below a list of such complaints, 
with the name and address of the com* 
plaining party, to that persons having 
a legitimate interest in the matter may 
make further inquiries from the com* 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the list does not 
imply that the complaint is well 
founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
responsibility for such information as 
may be given by the complainant to 
partie, inquiring. 

Names will appear in this list for 
four weeks only. Anyone interested 
might do well to make note of them: 

ANDF^RSOX, FRKD. r<p<Ttoire actor. 
CnmT>lainant, JamcK Ad^nia. 

.Mar. Jami'a Adam. Floating Theater, 
t.'are The Killbnard. Cincinnati, O. 

TINSEL HOOP DRESSES. SIO.OO ear IDO. 
EYELASH MOVABLE ARM DOLLS, with Wigs. 

Ses 00 a«r 100; with Win sad Tinsel OresMS. 
ti: so acr ISO. 

B^LDOSS. with Diamond Olaaa Xycs. T la. high, 
tl5.es aar lOS; lo In. high. KS.OO aar 100. 

CALIFORNIA DOLLS, with long curly Hair and 
Tb.ael Head Band. 130.00 aar 100. 

Na d.laya la ahlaiacnta. EXKft satklag. First* 
cUm wark. 

Oii.-ililrd dronalt with order, balance C. O. D. 

rACINI ft BERNI, 11N W. Randolph Si, Cbicato, III 
THaalioaa. Maaroa 1^. 

New Idea 
New Profits! 

Clean un with this 
rhister Scarf Pin. 
New aataated 
“K I a 0" Biotintiat: 
Diatinold tooth Mt- 
tinj; finest blue* 
white brilliants: gold 
filled stem. Each on 
card 31 r .« T BE 
SEEN TO BE AP* 
PRECIATED. 

$18*00 icial. 
B«r Gross, 

bampk Dozes, tl.75. 
tS'i depusit on C. D. D. order*. Includ* post¬ 

age for parcel poM ordeia. Waite for t,ew cinn- 
lar on Fair. CamlTal. Bazaar aiid Premium Mrr- 
ehandiae. We are haadouarteri. "See I's First." 

JACOB HOLTZ. 173 CbmI SL. New York 

Soriat 
Na. 1211 

28 
58 
88 

118 

SERIAL PAPER 

PADDLES 
IR book form CoRveflienttohindle* 

ITrite for frier and Sampler. 

Manufactured by 

GLOBE PRINTING CO. 
ION. 6th St., PHIUk., PA 

BAKRETT, MRS. ROT, aheet writer. 
Complainant. II. K. Wilde, 

Owner, Wilde'. Air Circu*. 
Care The Billboard, Cinrlnnstl, 0. 

BRAZEE. J.tCK, novelty performer and cook. 
CimplaiDaiit, Dr. M. K. Bon.teal, 

I*. U. Bux No. 303, Colombua, U. 

COOPER. LEWIS. AND WIFE. 
Dramatic stock artists. 

Complainant, Ed Williama, 
Mgr Ed William.' Stock ('ompany. 

Care The Billboard, Cincinnati, O. 

DANIELS, JACK 0., AND WIFE. 
Vaudeville actors. 

Complainant, Franklyn'a Vaudevllllana, 
Care The Billboard, Cincinnati, O. 

CRIMSHAW, W.. AND FAMILY, tattoo artists. 
O'mplainant. AI (I. (Pap) Campbell, 

Care The Billboard, Cincinnati, O. 

JONES. SHERMAN L.. Stock artist. 
Coiiipiatnunt. (leo. E. Bailey, 

48 Demand I'lace, Buffalo, N. T. 

MORAN, FRANK, 
Itil imster and boa. canvasman. 

Complainant, Billie Owens. 
A!>.t. Mgr. Creiiter Kheesley Shoart, 

Care The Billboard, Cincinnati, O. 

MFELLEE, ANDREW, concessioner. 
Complainant, W. A. Thoma.. 

Care The Billboard, Cincinnati, 0. 

BCBEL, nARRY. repertoire actor. 
Cuniplainaut, James Ad:inis. 

31gr. Jumi-s Adam. Floating Theater, 
Care The Billboard, Cincinnati, 0. 

fiCOTT, HARRY B. 
Complainant. Cbas. B. Turpin, 

Prop. Booker Washington Theater. 
St. Louii, Mo. 

WILSON. HARRY R., repertoire actor. 
Complainant, James Adam.. 

Mgr. James Adam. Floating Theater, 
Care The Billboard, Cincinnati, O. 

A, H. MURPHY SHOWS 

light repair work, make blm.elf use* 
ful In tnd around wtek-atsnd tent show. Make sal¬ 
ary right. OBO. If. MILLEK. oare kUkCg Show, 
Oettyaburg. Pmnsylvar.la. 

FOR SALE Camlral or Show Wagon. 20- 
ft box. good condition. Bar* 

gata at tJM.M. Can be seen at Mrinch Stables. 
Sit Weft 3d StreeC Cincinnati. O. Addreia SHOW 
WAOON dDcinnsU, Ohio. 

Page, W. Va., Jnly 12.—The A. H. Murphy 
Shows, having had a good wci-k at Glen Rogers, 
Jumped to Uuk Hill fur week of July 3 and 
found tfap people there eagerly awaiting the 
amuaementa offeivd. The weatber man, how¬ 
ever, was in a humor to lie unkind, a. It 
started to rain Monday and this comlitlun 
eontiniied until al>out 1U:30 Tuesilay evening. 
The week a. a whole was not a "red one", 
but the balance on the book, showed in favor 
of the management. This week finds the 
shows at I'uge and busines. so far has been 
fair. 

Ttie lineup now consists of five shows, Kana 
Biolhers' new Eli wheel (No. .% and Juat 
from the factory!, Frazier's merry-go-round 
and tventy-flve ronres-'o*.. P at |ireaent 
seems quite lonesome around the shows’ ofllcea, 
Mrs. .K. H. Murphy haring been cal ed to De¬ 
troit en bnaluesH. She is expected back next 
week at I»gan. All of which is according to 
a representative of the above abowi. 

CONCESSIONAIRES, AGENTS, 
FAIR SECRETARIES 

Electric LlgMed Vanity Gases 100"; PROFIT 

M. W. A. COMPANY. 

WILL NET YOU BIG RETURNS. 

Tha Ladles Can’t Rctitt Thii Latest laaevatlaa. 
Lightirg ij'stem built right into Uninc of case. Braotlfully 

ellk IlnrcT and equipped with Lip Stick Hold-g. Poader Box, 
^ebrow Pencil and Change Puree. ^ 

lSther, $24.00 Doz. 
Leather,** $21.50 Doz. 

Agents Make Better Than 1N% On Enh Sale 
Retail far $5.00 aad tO.M Each. 

Mail $2.50 for Rample. 

DON’T DICKER. HOP ON TO A SURE MOHEY-MIKER. 
Write quick. Write today. 

Be one of the first to Introduce thlg lightning aelVr. 

7th Floor, Cambridge Bldg., Chicago, III. 

22-Inch 
ELECTRIC UMPS 

Tln«rl Trimmlns. 
$12.50 PER DOZ. 

With Marabou Trimra'.ni, 
313.50 PER DOZEN. 

They are dHTcrmt from the 
othrra. Q t eamplea and con- 
\».cv yourfrlf 

22-Inch 
ELECTRIC EYE BEAR 

or 14-Inch 
ELECTRIC BULL DOG 

FltVr 
»I3.C0 PER DOZEN. 

26-lRch MAMA DOLL 
$16.50 PER DOZEN. 

Write for new Cataloc. 
Rend $2.00 for any prepaid 

sample. 
One-fourth cash, balanca C. 

O. D. 

FLEISCHER TOY MFG. CO. 
171-173 WOOSTER ST„ NEW YORK CITY 

Phone Spring 2096 

E 
0 
X 

O r- 
TT 

0 o 
12 
o 4 

.1 9 lA 5 

$10.00 each 

ELECTRIC 
FLASHER or 
REVOLVING 
HOOPLA 
SptoM Price 
BDtiiAncintll 

WHEELS 
OF ALL 
KINDS 
$15.00 
and up 

WILLIAM ROTT 
959 Sixth Ave. 

NEW YORK CITY 

H iM asa N la Tha Btahaard. tall tham aa. 
Have yon looked thrn the Letter Uat in this 

laanef TTiere may be a letter advartlsed for yon. 

GENERAL AGENT AT LIBERn 
Eighteen year’s’ experience. Nothing too big. Clara Brown, 
wire me. Address important. 

F. M. VERNON, Tulsa Hotel, Tulsa, Okla. 



75c Complete 
WTishabJe. broo*e color*. 

i EVERY ONE GUARANTEED TO LIGHT 

Buy Direct and Eliminate the Small Storeroom Jobbers 

One Lamp or a Carload. Capacity, 5,000 Daily 
Complete 

__3 Complete 
Patnited ^b. 7. 1921. 

MODEL NO. I. SAMPLE. $1.23. Paieuied Pel). 7. lail. 
BOUDOIR SPECIAL. SAMPLE. $1.23. 

Hair Kewps with Tinsel Hoop Dresses, complete TINSEL HOOP DRESS 

-- ONE HOUR SERVICE^-———— 

IMPORTANT 
All orders must have one-third deposit or we will not ship. 

C.F.ECKHART&CO 
Largest Lamp Doll Manufacturers In the World 

3NAL AVE., MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 

NEW YORK OFFICE 

Harry Cordon Clarke, muslcul comedy and 
yaudeTille comedian. 

William Dauphin, concesaioner. Plajinf cele* 
bratloDs on Long Island. 

Ed Hurley, of the Lights' Circus publicity 
department. 

Florence Hackett. Says she will not play in 
Taodeville the coming season. 

Mayer C. Goldman, author of the Public De¬ 
fender. with offices in New York. 

Campbell Phillips, concessioner. 
Robert Nome, musiral artist. Just before 

leaving for Tacoma, Wash.; San Francisco and 
other nicific Coast points for hia annual va¬ 
cation. 

Elmer J. Waltera. To say: *T tee the Frazee 
Theater is continuous now. Playing ‘Noon to 
Uidnight’." 

Charles Berkell, manager the Grand Theater. 
Davenport, la. 

Andy Dobbins, manager Tasmanian Troupe. 
Bark from Mexico City. Mexico, after cloamf 
with the Pubillones Cireua. 

M. J. O’Grady and Harry E. Bonnell. Are 
organizing a carnival to play small Eastern 
reebrationt. 

Ed Randall, W. H. Middleton, James B. Orr. 
Mart McCormack. 

Charles DePhil, aeriallst. Playing Golden 
City Park. Camarsie, N. Y. 

Cnrly Judge, formerly acrobat with the Todd 
Judge Family. Is now associated with James 
n. Lent, concessioner. 

0. B. Barlow. Is directing the smnsements 
for the Centennisi Celebration *to be held In 
Dover. N. J. 

Will Rogers, motion picture star and comedian 
in Ziegfeld "Follies”, New York. Stopping at 
qotel Astor. 

John R. Rogers. Johnn.v J. Kline, Harry Row, 
Benjamin Williams. 

Harry E. Skelton. M. J. O'Orady, N. J. 
Shelton, C. P. Farrington, Sidney Reynolds. 

Joe Raker, demonstrator. Plans to return to 
•he medicine show business. Stopping at Hotel 
Bedford. 

Mandel RafTe. Representing the Rachman 
Novelty Company, New York. 

J. H. Horwitx. theatrical press agent. 
Captain Louis Sorcbo. 
Bert B. Perkins, accompanied by L. H. Mc¬ 

Cracken, recently manager B F Keith's vaude¬ 
ville house at Far Rockaway, N. Y. Mr. 
Perkins plans to go to Providence, R. I., bis 
old home town, for a short vacation. 

Elias Maris, shooting gallery concessioner at 
Palisades Ihirk. Fort Lee. N. J. 

N. J. Shelton, press agent. 
Edward C. Walton, of the circus act, the 

Riding Waltons, with Miss Kdith. Back from 
the Publllones Circus. City of Mexico. Mexico. 

O. A. I.omas. of the Standard Engraving Com¬ 
pany. New York. 

Wlltiam B. Newman, of the M. I. N. Amuse¬ 
ment Park Building Company, New York. 

S. W. Glover, of the Cayuse Blanket Com¬ 
pany. New York. 

(Continued on ptge 94) 

MEN’S GAS-MASK 

hat our G^year Guarantee Labd. ^ « 

Oozen or Gross Lots .... ^ EACl 
20% wn dopoalt, balanuo C. O. D. 

Individual sampio sent upon receipt of $2.00 
Send Money Order or Certified Check. 

Dodyear Rubber Mfg. Co 
Dept. c-r. 34 EAST 9th STREET 

:VT.S WANTED. NEW YORK Cm You will be surprised how 
they move 

4AIIESVILLE, OHIO. WEEK JULY 17th 
WAN’^D Experienced Ferris Wheel Operator and Other Ride and Train Help, 

WANTED RIDERS AND TALKER 
-FOR-- • 

JOHNNY J. JONES’ MOTORDROME 
laddea wire. SpNdy Baaer, Manaief, Saskatoaa. Canada., wtek Jaly 17; Braafaa, watii ktfU 

WANTED 
lY-GO-ROUND, PLANT. SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS 
' FAIR. BEREA, KY.. Al’QI'ST 2, S. and 4. Three HI* Pays. .1.000 proplr. Plenty of money. 

Esmond Indian Blanketa. 61x73.M.75 Each 
Esmond Floral Design Blankets. 61x78. 2.71 Each 
Fancy Plaid 2-in-l Blankets. 66x31... I.S5 Each 
AU-Wuol Block Plaid BUnkets. 66x30. 5.10 Prlr 
Hair-Houl Bio k Plaid Bl'keU. 66x30. 4.20 Pai 
aOxlU Baliy Blankets.40c. 15c, OOo Each 
aUxlO Si'allop d Baby Blankets.75c Each 

J.H.HIBBEN D.G.CO. 
7th and Walnut. Cincinoatl. 0. 

Terms; 23% with order. b*Ia*.ce C. O. D. 
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hy GASOLINE. BILL 8AKE.R. 

Don’t forget next winter! 

Nix oo tboee coveted shady locngingn!! 

If it's la the enn (and crowda) bop to it!tl 

Sommer time—time to peg; 
Demonstrator—shake a leg. 

How have yoti fi'unj celebration and other 
apecial datui this sea son t 

H. W. P.lr<l«ell still out in California— 
rr«--no. S-.vf if» »i>me hot in those diggin’l, 
having had as high as 110 degrees. 

rcderstand that onr old friend, J. A. Dtm- 
ean. up Vis-on'in aar, has a pipe about some¬ 
body having an nniissul strin* of hard lock 
tliat la roi-biJend re..l Let s have it. 

4-PIECE DUPLEX button SET. «mal«tlr.? of Duplex Front, Fit Tlte Ba<it and K 
links. Very rfiod •»o'’n'ent Wonderful Mile'S ts 9IS.S0 Hr firtia 

V MIMFUl 

A Jt\ •'IIMOER 
t^VVALUEf 

RUNNING 
MICE 

"r^^Z.SO 
lust rrortved a srxe >ttlpBlWlt Of 

SUPERIOR GRADE OF NICKEL- 
FINISHED WIRE ARM BANDS. 

Our Arm Bands xuiral teed not be ru-lj;. 
PER GROSS. tSOO. 

N'd sMi'ped C. O. D. 
ancoisptfir order. 

O. C- Varman i-aya he found tbe ana oo bot 
at Durham. N. C., vcently. be ronkl not lift 
tbe money from his hat without pirklnn It up 
with a bandkerrbief and dei>oslting both the 
wir'e and ka e in bis pocket. Nope, he says 
It baruud a bole in his pocket. 

D. P. niton, of iTweetwater, Tenn., who 
has been l<-eturing med for tha [last aereral 
years off and on. p.pet that he hat now ar¬ 
ranged bis affairs so that be will derote all 
hta time to the hneiness and will )oin one of 
the lig comiuiniea in tbe near futore. 

C. Baccna. manager of tbe B. D. Company, 
Chicago, whose ad appears in The Billboard, 
sent BUI a sample of their new nifty contri- 
TiiK-e, a milk l-ott'e opener and cover, with 
pe<)uest to te'.l th. boys If they will write the 
firm and aa.v, “I saw it in ’Pipes'," they will 
get a sample free. 

of the I.OTS «ent a letter to B'll With 
a label on the ontalde reading "shake well Tie- 
t e using '. Didn't "hite"—not on your life. 
I'a-sed It to a friend to open—and he “fell’* 
for It. It was one of those goi-darned "fixed’* 
contraptions with a wire flipiier in it. 

John Baker and Charles Hansen advised the 
Philadelphia reprewntative of The Billboard 
tli:it they had exi-ellent business In Boston 
July 4 at a "Home Street CarnlTsl", with a 

ne rrf goods from tbe stock of the Harr & 
Auerbach Carnival Supply Hon-ie of Pbiladel- R. RUTENBERG CO., Mfrs. 
phia. ■■ 

BpaelaIKU In RuppIIes for Strsetmea. Pllehnusi and CoocesaIcBalfaa ONC-THIRD 

dfpofit required oo all orders. All gooda Mdpped asms day eidir la iwslted. 

soiBOADWtr BERK BROXHERS aEWTOBsem 

"SINGER VALUES" 
SPECIAL PRICES FOR A LIMITED TIME 

ONLY. 
B. ISO—Imp. Ne-dle Threader. Per lOS.S 1.00 

(Pt' ked I'OO to Box I 
B. 151—Inip .Ni.kel Watch. Eat*.TS 
B. IS2—K.'.lres fng Boards Gross tS.OO and ua 
B. IS3—Vest p.>-i;et l-a/ety Rak/ir Ir. 

nl kel tox, Dcreo. SI.80; Grose, S2I.OO 
B. IS4—imp Bitdes for Gllitue Bar >Tt. 

Grots . 3.00 
B. ISO—Imp. straight Bazora. hollow 

frour.d. Dciea . 2.00 
B. I5S—Ballonui and SquawkerB. Per 

Gross .Sl.OO and u» 
B. ISO—21-Piece Du Barry Manicure 

!»et. Dor-n .$15.03 
B. IS7—Imp. Beaded Bags. 

Per ibwer. .12.25 to 38.00 
B. ISO—Impirted Musical Clocks &eh. 3.10 
B. ISO—ComMr.atls. Glass Cutter 

Knives Grots . ISJIO 
B. ICO—Imp. Straw Baskets, 3 to Neat. 

Neet .S5 
B. lei—Imp. Opera Glaaaes. in hard 

cases. Dozen . 4.S0 
B. ISl's—Indestructible P'srl NeckUoe. 

In box . I.SS 
B. IS2—French Indestructible Pearl 

Ne-klace Li Princess, in box. 2.35 
B. ISJ—field Plated Clutch Pencil Or. 10.00 
B. 164—Army and Nary Needle Books. 

Gross . 8.00 
B. 1(5—O isgcn Watch a'd Braceiet 

Set. Ladles'. In boi. complete . 2.95 
B. 1(4—Kzpositlor. Watch. Chain and 

Knife Set. Men's, in box. complete.. I.SO 

160 North Wells, Chicago. 

G«t tho New 4>Pioe« Button Set. You All Knew 
tho Button Packago That I* Gatting tha Money. 

fine of the boys say« It thus—iind he’t right; 
".tlways remember, knight«, that yon can get 
The Kll board (and ’Pip*-!'! at all the beaches 
and most anywhere In the world; that It only 
costs a cent to send Bill a pipe for every¬ 
body's reading, and Cincinnati it not a ha^ 
address to remember. 

Raws f» hold Gillette I f ~J|] 
Bladaa. 9IS 00. $21.00. ^ ^ IJ ^ 
524.00. $30.00 Gross. Pearl Back Outlex. Little Dot Lrw^ 

. _ , . Buttos. C 2 Saaa I 
Wire Arm Banda $4.00 ter Greta 

Chinese Lucky Rings, $7.00 per gross; Gold-pl.'ited Pen¬ 
cils. No. 220, with 2 leads. $8.50 Gross. A good seller. 
KELLEY,The Specialty King,21 Ann St., New York City. 

Madam Espnola reports good busioess srlth 
horoseo[)es at CbilliiNithu. Mo., and excellent 
on the Fourth at Uigginsville, where there 
was a Wg crowd In attendance at the cele- 
br.ntlon exercises. Her next Jump was to 
Slater and then to Glasgow. Says the people 
Id that section have money to spend and that 
general conditions there appear good. 

Homer C. Johnson and “Whitie" Tackett re¬ 
cently returned to Little Itock. Ark., after 
a viidt to Pine Bluff, where, incidentally, 
Whitie and Ellxabelh Hill promised to “love, 
h -nor, etc.” Johnson made pitches with trans¬ 
fer ne, while Tackett entertained the natives 
with tbe leaf. Homer* says be would like 
a pipe from Jack O'Dell. 

HEAVIEST FINEST 

iflBS PRICES 
59130—Fla* C*sibt. S'/aaltk.Gross, $15.80 
59150—Fis, Csaibs. 3v«x2Vs.Gioi*. 24.00 
56314—Drstsisi C*sib. T'tXtV*.Grass. 15.(0 
56312—Drrttisi Comb. TSkIS.Grass, 21.00 
56313—Drriiisf Gosib, 7HalH.Gr*M. 21.00 
56638—Bsrbcr Cssib. 64«xl.Grass. 13.80 
56210—Pscfctt Csaib. SVaXt .Grass. 8.80 
Lssthrrrtti Slides. Metal Riait .Grsis. 1.50 

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY HANDLE LINE USED BY ORIGINAL SUCCESSFUL DEMON- 
STRATORS. BE CONVINCED OF THE QUALITY AND WEIGHT. COMPARE WITH OTHER LINES. 
TRY AND SEE. SEND FOR OUR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. SENT PREPAID FOR $1.50. 

THOUSANDS MORE IN OUR 

‘SINGER’S ANNUAL’ 
COMPLETE CATALOGUE 

NOW READY 
-S«e That You Get It, ■ ■ 

Atk for “Catalogue B. B. JJ.** 

25 per cent deporit must accompany 
all C. O. Dy orders. 

QINGER RROTHERO 
^636-538 Bdwy, New York Clty^ 

Trade 

To the fellow who wants to know why It la 
he "cannot. It seems", make a succesa with, 
"demonstrating a gi»«d specialty", even tho he 
' has bkcn a road man for years, as a conres- 
s'.oner with carnivals"—; Well, different line 
of work. Maybe too mneh talk and not enough 
convincing demonstration. Possibly you do 
not bold your mouth in Jnst tbe right Yhape. 

If a nat've or a few natives in any loca’itv 
(how themselves to be "bad eggs” the other 
citizens would have a "duck fit” If they 
should nil he classed in the same boat. Yet, 
with itinerant merchants It'a different with 
them, the traveler* Ix-ing strangers. So it's 
up to each of you to make as few lad lm- 
as many obstacles as possible, to gain favor 
for your own vocation. 

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 7 and 9 Wtverly PL, New York City. 

MEN’S RUBBER BELTS* 
'Hirsc Bflta come in Mack, brnan and gray, in plain amooih 

or ttlu-hed, with Mitn fintih. rarluitve buckin SaUaftcUnn 
(uixaiiterd or your mnn^y rt4uiidrd. Largest rubber produ<’!i dla- 
ulh'jtora tn the rootitry. You get them when you wai.t them and 
where you wiiil them. $3.00 required with eaob groaa ordered 
bami'lr, 25c 

OSEROFF BROTHERS AKRON, OHIO, 

^ RUBBER PRODUCTS. DISTRIBUTORS. 

Dr. C. A. Duncan shoots that he is doing 
fair business in the Ozarka of Missouri with 
two performers and himself doing the hon 
ors. He met Leslie E. Kell at Greenfield on 

CHINESE BASKETS MAKE 

Big Money 
UlKln end Wtllhen 

Walchia. 

$3.50 up 
I.ari;n assortment of 

new Swiss Watchei at 
Terr low prlrra. Ask for 
free catalocue. 

J, M. 

Beautiful Platinum Finish Wrist A jm MM 
Watch. 10 Jewels. Faney Ik.craved 
Sliver Dial. G»ey or Black Rilibou. 
REDUCED TO . ▼ ■ 
AMERICAN JEWELRY CO.. 26 Arcade. Cincinnati. 0 

.Laaortmrnt of 55 lUikcta at $18.00. Shipping weight. 22 Iba 
Saehri Haakel. trimmed with Taasela.$19.00 a*c 100 
Seat* of 5. 5 'Taaieli. 5 KK.**. «t. 2 20 a*r Neat 
.Nrsu of 5. 7 Ta-ael* 7 Klmra. at. 2.95 p»r Naat 

Packed 5 Neats of above KaMieta In paekaga. Shipping weight, only 
16 Ih*. Prices for goods F. O. B. 8*a Frmelgoo. One-half of amount 
deposit rriiulred on each order, balance C. O. D.. ao matttv who pwi 
■re. Delivery in any Qiiar.tltT to be made within the tame hour aa or¬ 
der re<-elTed AMERICANkCHINESE SALES CO.. 
817 Sacrament* Streal, Saa Franoite*. CtlR. 

P.t. Every Mtn Winls the “HATBONE" 
Fend fp* backboe# for aoft hata. 

f Keeps your hat In shape. 
J.. ■uHNlL M sagging and kinking. 

V y Holds the crease. Priee. 
. -g S2.10 aer Dozen. 6am- 

^ pie mailed for 25c 

«fUNG-KANS MFC. CO. 
Celluteid Advertising Neveltiaa. 

1397 Greei Bay Avt.._Milwaukee. Wit. 

AImo.at time for the FNIra. lie Heady. Hook up with a lire one. t'e 
have juai wliat you want. Weekly. Semi-Monthly and Monthly Publl- 
cailona. All kinds of papers, all kinds of receipts. Any Urrltuty. 5c 
ifiil 10c tuni-ln 55 Cbryelle Street. 

CONTINENTAL SERVICE CO. 
. COLUMBUS, OHIO 

CAN MAKE MORE MONEY 
I WITH THESE GOODS 

Per Grata. 
Scented Sachet, tmall size $1.(5 
Scented Sachet, larte size.. 2.00 
Court Plaitcr, beat trade... 1.75 

\ Nail Filea.8.00 
* Prompt ehlamenta alwayt. De- 

paait mual b* sent far C. 0. O. 
ghlaatentt. 

DT 133 W. 15th StPMte 
n I NEW YORK. 

QUICK PROFITS IN SPARE TIME 
_ BIP-Km-ttp Razor Blade 

Ho'ilcr. for arm lug and a 
CM hundred other use*. A 

W PCNO Quick, popular 
I _ - iDonrT-makor So 
VO yT r\u*eful every 

_w n m a n wants 
Each ho1dett|iALI7^tW^;^iI5^V7''''* <’•»»'»» •'* 
eomen ettm- will l>uy. SttmI 

new blade. ^ Wrlb- for arlling 
points and useful information 

NOVELTY MFC. CO.. Haatinis, Nakmaka. 

403 Grand Theatre Bldg 

COIMCEISSlOIMAIRELS-STREErriVfEN-AGEIMTS 

SILK KNITTEDTII 
Guaranteed not to wrinkle. Ileautlful aaaorlrd ro'orv $4 25 per Dazam. $48 00 par OragS. Snail 
praaaid. 50e. 35% with onler. Imlance (; D D Write fur Cainbtg. IT IS KKBE. 
_ M K. BRODY, 1118-1120 Sautk HalaUd St.. ChleaM IIHn 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD 



\^A? 

JiMt Wll»t fM 

want. Note Uu 
Uiumb I o r • «. 
Flat headed and 
I'l.f enoueb t* 
net the neoewajy 
preaaora to 
tlihtea the boon. 
<> HI HOW 
KASVIl 

r NEE.DLE1 LAST BEST NEEDLEI BEST NECOLE 
QUALITY OUR STANDARD. 

Our new. OHIGI.VAL S-POlTtr NKEDLB baa 
_ • iwint for each kind of PYench Embroiderir. from 

the fifiMit tllk thread to all alua of yam and 
carpet ta«. The Ortclnal PARtSIA.N AKT NEji- 
OLiH is made of nlrkel allver and will not ni t. 
ALL NBKDLBS GUARANTEED TO AGENTS 
ANTT rC’STOMBR.S. NOTE IMPROVEMENT 
O.N SHANK or POINTI THE GAUGE WILL NOT 
SLIPI 

OUR NEW REDUCED PRICES WILL INTER. 

EST YOU: 
Naadlu with 4 Peinta Nunbera I, 2. 3, 4, S20.00 

aar 100. la lOO lota. 

Send SI.Oft for sample of our Needle, oomplete 
with ( dUTrrmt size polnta. rosebud aaoipl>’ of 
vork. full inetructlona and particulars. Better 
till, send $2.2S for acent’s oomplete worktoc out- 

Ti' oc’sistlr.c of one 6-point Needle, one full- 
•lae Pillow, deaixned in oolois; four balls of Perle Cotton, and work atarted, ahoninc you how it 
Is oiatla 

NUMBERS i AND ft POINTS. PER lOO. t2.M. 

35% cash required oa all C. O. D. orders Get bui^. folks. Our Needles sell tea to oca 
better than ether needlM ob the market. Write today. 

All designs done by hand with air-brush 
in colors, tinted shades to work. 

PILLOWS, per Dozeo.$2.50 
RUNNERS, per Dozen.$4.50 
CENTER PIECES, per Dozen, $6.50 

These goods are of extra fine grade 
of crash. All of our goods are of 
quality. 

STAMPED RUGS, in colors, on extra 
fine {jrade of burlap, from 50c lo 
$1.50 Each. 

RICHARDSON PERLE COTTON , sizes 3 and 5, 
in all colors. 75c per box. 

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 

Patented Feb. 
31. 1922. 

A hoop that 
will meet EV¬ 
ERY DtSilAND. 
Can be used for 
a 1 I claaaea o f 
fancT work. Br- 
erv lady will see 
Its merits. Caa 
not be outelaaaed 
when ueed for 
the heavy 
FRENCH EM- 
BROIDERIBS. PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO 

clured by PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO CHICAGO, ILL. 914 North Rush Street, 

the Fourth with a Une ouUit, a ,'uO'J band 
and dandy abow—twenty-five people (C. A. 
ruunted 'em). Kell, he says, baa quit the 
med. game for a while and will operate a 
elraigbt rept-rtoire show. 

George H. Manning Infoed that be would 
leave 111’ or .New Turk for .Atlanta, <»a., 
July l.'i, and that the ehow, "Virginia Belli" 
Compiiny. would open la about two weeks. Said 
he met a few of the boys un Uroudway and 
has Home lovely chat* 'n'everythlng. He 
ho,M-a all the kuigbte of the sheet and art 
h.ive a good year, aud as for himself, he Is to 
be lutek uslug hit "wirked dawgs" on the 
bouids again this season. 

Specialize in Advertisinz Balloons. 
Balloons Printed in 24 hours. 

13.00 pep 300 

HMd.leoUfft, 
\\\ /^ Bi| CifCNt Wtrlitf, 

WlMAf S3.M GroM. 

!s No. 71—Extra Hfttvy 
V TrintparaBt Qas BailftOBt, 

g No. SI—S^wkofft, Round, 

GER STICKS and BCLU, Stl.S0 Qrora 
LLOON STICKS 30o AND 40o GROSS. 
V free. 60'^r deposit with order, bal- 
:. 0. D. Samplee, $1.00. 

OVELTY CO., 2SS BoNory, Now York City 

mLUCKY $4.75 GIVE pp| 
'LEVEN ItThrn. SHEARS F If I 

Others Are “Knocking 'Em Dead"—So Can You! 

K INCHES. 

Tlio oo^^Sht.r, ^ 

Lucky 11 with these 8-inch Dressmaker’s SHEARS 
AS a premium sure gets the coin. Only 20 sales a day means $18.00 pro&t. Suppose 
for an argument tlmt you only average 10 a day, or $9.00 profit. Not so bad, hey! 

LUCKY 11 With SHEARS COSTS YOU 85c. SELLS FOR $1.75 

SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER to Billboard readers for quick action—1$ Boxes, 10 Shears, 
for $1.51 with display ease FREE Your profit, $0.00. ORDER TODAY. 

E.M. DAVIS COMPANY. 9047 Davis Bldg.,Chicago 

II. Carnon nnlimbered tha Info from los 
-Augelee July 4 that be waft to migrate to tbe 
Kakt and eiiK-cted to be in "dear old New 
York" by July :!5 and join hia old pard of 
aquarel fame on a newipjper, and may go 
INiutb for tbe winter. Saya ha haa teen on 
tbe Coa.t so long he baa lo.t track of hii 
old friend, and wants them all to aboot pipes 
of tbelr whereabouts and bnainesa. 

ALL 
OROE 
SHIPI 
SAML 
DAY. 

George R. Walla, street and window adver¬ 
tiser, was to leave Canton, o., foir Atlantic 
City for tbe summer, and in .September In* 
tends working rbiladeipbla, Newark and New 
York City, having arranged with Prof. Seward, 
a.trologlkt, to put on a new show. George 
states that h. will with Prof. Seward on 
the Boardwalk. .Atlantic City, and Invites tbe 
boy. when In that neighborhood to pay them • 
viait. $75.00 

WEEKLY AGENTS DOLLARS-FOR PITCH HEN-DOLLARS Pan nudMD pipes from Aurora. III., that 
owing to jazz music becoming a fad and thus 
making tbe banjo popular, he quit the game 
five years ago and now has a danre orchestra 
at .Auntra and Is doing nire'.y. Dan enclose,! 
a clipping from The .Aurora Beacon-New.. It 
wa. another one of thow suppoxed-to-be edi¬ 
torial. beadd "Street F.ker." Bill ban spo¬ 
ken of appearing In newspapers practically 
all thru tbe Middle West lately. 

Bear that tbe gentlemen from tbe country 
surrounding Durham, N. C-. caused tbe town 
to be “closed” on the street, by their In¬ 
sisting on lining up both sides of two street, 
for two blook. and crying .ales fur their prod¬ 
ucts, ultho they and pitrlimun now ran work 
on private property, six feet back from build¬ 
ing line. "Durham Red" says be is moving 
out of town (which has been good for bim) by 
the way of a brand new "lizzie" and to 
ramble around thru tbe northern part of tbe 
State. 

.Amazing new seller. 
^^rrmr^JIIVY-JE-ANS (t.ot 

^I^au overall i proterts 
■ J / W [ —7 el.Khet whUe woit- 
^ I I / Inc around auto. 

} I 1 .hop or home. On 
f and off In five sec- 

. I on>U. Cannot atrrak 
I I d 1 r t or mud fnim 

— J z J M,oe» to eloihea »h«i 
— ^ J T putting on. Kept 

I / flrmlv In place br 
I I J flexible steel bindi. 
1 I I W111 not ar'nkle 

rat I I clothes. Made of 
J I J htgh-srade ducking. 

^ One size fits everr* 
V one. Easily laundered 

150% PROFIT 
Sell' like hot cakew Just show ard aale b 

ude Nothing else like it. lane prlcw. Make 
IT5.00 weekly esMly. Write today for liberal 
Azenc Froposltlon. Sample. $1.00. prepaid. 

JIFFY-JEANS 
Dtpl. 11, MM W. Ukt Strati. CHICAQO, ILL 

&ti'iifVsAAttstoncs *• 4b73 V/odst/oFth Riatoif 
Pff'Caie of Z50: S3.rf Doz.*500 G-ro-♦3bJOO 

'*337S RqxoK Paste 
C»'Strep IVtJSlHj &r»Z7S 

CKAR CUPPER 

Who was It said "Th^ King is dead"? There 5cbd4S' 
la one King has not yet pusst-d on, altho many 
of the oldtimers have been wondering whether Uoa'l'C! 
be bat or not—since they have beard very „ 
little of him. Refer to C. W. King, of razor- 
powder fame. C. W. write, from Havana, 
Ill., that they (the King.) have N-en meander¬ 
ing around in that .,-ction on Saturdays and . 
fi.hing at Matanaa. Beach the rest of the i 
time. Be saya that if Roy Easter hasn’t A 
become loxt in the "wilds", or isn’t too buay // , 
passing out razor packages, be should about // / 
a pipe once In a while. // i) 

One of the old-time pitrbmen yet In the 
game Is Henry Kugleman—00 years on earth P 
and 47 of ’em a specialty demonstrator sad ^ j 
pitchman. Henry, a native of Indianapolis, 
has bkcn one of the foremost (If not the I 
hardest) workers in that city toward retain- 
Ing permission for the l«ys to sell their wares. 10®I 
tiften the permission has been curtailed, hut PoX. ^1 
Kuglemiin was the prime factor In getting the 
reatriettons removtNk The cause of the above 
la that in tbe edition of The Indianapollt ^ 
News (July 1) appeared a scene of the ' 
market In the Indiana capital city, displaying . 
in addition to nnmerons produce atands that 
of Henry S. about to make some sales with I 

(Continued on page UJ) 

Be own Boaa Mike 25 to TS DoOan 
» at home In your spare time. Ws 
ruzimlee to make you a Show CasM Writer 
by iiwr New Simple Method. No CanvaMlng 
or i$ltritlnc. We aell your srork ai'd pay 
you cazh each week no matter where you 
live.' Illustrated booklet and terms frew 
the DETROIT SHOW CARO SCHOOL. 
LL $. OMm: 3a Lahnaas Bulldln,. Os- 
^IL Mlohltan. Csssdlas OOes: 2S Laid 
Stnirlty Bids.. Tsrsafts. Qataris. 

BrfiSS 5itll B«St RubbfK *^5'45b GeFrti. VesTPKt. 
4rode With assorted niclttc t>ucKtes So'fetM rtx7cr m 

rc^Z\.00 Gvb*78.00 cases Pot.*SD0 

STREET. PITCH. HOUSE-TO-HOUSE MEN 
TV New 1922 
Hzr.ly Ki.Kr. VeW V , | yV 
J' 'H.r and ' 
Ibol shsrtwn- 3 
" Made IB 0! 
kmrrlea” atul m 
I'urziiiMHi (] ~ _ 
>rst. IH..U aeiirr. Ajk the hoyft. Set.j 25o for 
Mmrv and prloHi NOVELTIES! 

Always ths Bwt. 
Alway, ths Latsat 
Alway, thi Winner. 

WE NEED NO CUTS. 
WE NEED NO CATALOG. 

Our lourre of stipriy b 

Iramnllalely if you want flrsl-eUis tl to $4 
Mii.iii »ui| Him.tHi offers on lra,le publlratloiis In 
v'l ,lly every line. Phoiioi’rapb, Movaig PMure. 

Music Trade. Uanklns. Fi«>d. Iltislness (ez>>>p- 
'I'i jlty zuiid). .^tblpphig. Farming, etc 

trade periodical service CO. 
1400 Broadway. NEW YORK CITY. 

DOZ.. $2 00: GROSS. $21.00. 
Made of t ri i,loid. 

NEW ERA OPT. CO 
STAR GOGGLES 

Gauze Rida Shlald. Cable 
Templea Amber Lensca. 

Imitation Gold Large. 
Round, Clear White Coovtz 
Lensea. All numbert. 

■^TS AND .STRETH-Mtrv We have Hie Rest 
. J* and Cheep<wt Nemlle Il<H>ka on the market. 

II .n»m lOc to a dollar, niglbh make. Special 
■nws foe Eb-Servlce Men. Send for iwtalngue anil 
• ATLAS NEEI4LB WORKS. 143 Bast Md »t.. 

17 Ns. Wahavh Ava.. Chleaya. ppy., tViiU: GROSS. $15.00. 

EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US, 
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$375.15IN ONE nffif WITH 
^ BRBiT MMBlg 

Nu-Art Needles Perfect point and 
o>, n. «*C »rr B«x of 12 Bath. KICHABI>90N a PEKte COTTO.N. 
• M } «s<l 4. 10 UJls ic bcx. Tie per Box. 

Orphan caali m^uirad oo all C. O. D. orlrr; Seal tor eliculaia. NT-ART NESHifli. klsf of tlMB all. &ak»o ac; tt^vix 
• yO»»<Ty t*«f1r«4 poxit ata gaure. WorXa oCi ftrac 
II7 u'-viaL l*rk» tc atecU: Saapta. Wc; Ooaao. tZ.40; 

Croia. la.tfL iKtn ft.r PutLU. lOc Caep. 
RUtMT -ratt Bank oP all Bsiiirotariy Bti'xCjoa Saapk e 

: por Dopop. 

MOLTER-REINHARD CO. Mfrs 
Mt W. Mmcm SL, CHItlGO, ILL 

PIPES THE ORIGINAL 
THE INSIDE NON-ELASTIC 
NO-SLIP BELT WITH THE 
FLEXIBLE STAYS. : ; ; : ; 

(CoDtic'-eil trem 91) 
oabreakablo romba acd -criMiDttDe Barters. By 
the war. alti.u KCRlemao baa aiztr-aiz r^fo 
to b a rrod.t. it ia sold be louka bat fortr-flve 
PBd U aa act.Le u< a man at fortj. 

W:.n a wou:d-t'e wise jtuy ontslde fbe ahow- 
Ben't or |..t<'l.ni<’ii s [irof-vsIoD tbinka himself 
**cute'* at.d that be will aain persoaal notorietr 
•ih: a .i!t> f«-< ii oMiDej by trylnif to write for 
the (O'as rKiituloUf |«ragra|'ba alout tbuae in 
tbe vuLstioDk stoive nirotioiied, it can be ez> 
cuaed—lonaider'd pure ipnorance of actual 
fartr. But when fiie who baa l>e<'D conaidered 
’•one of tho r-rula - fellvwa" and has “pall'-d” 
with the very on.-s be wonid try to knock 
(eoiierially when be himseir baa lin-d on tieef 
a'.-ws fur indefiilte pi-rimls fn>ni time to 
t me), tb* rg la no ezense for it. It savors of 
being a “nat" anl too "nutty" to realize It. 

H^sacKi 
Success Anywhere! 

t machine up In ewn 
1 ^?haroe.Wboleaale from year 

ti kitchen. Kothieg to atop 
ylfciffw you. Little capital starta 

^ Experience not necaa- 
V ' I furnish everything. 

^ materials plentiful. 
^ and cheap. Nothii^ hke 

Y ^^****“^J Criapettea. A delicioua 
e confection made from ae- 

cret formula. People never get enough. Al* 
ways come back. 

\ Start You in Business! 
Roah coui>on—rn gladly help you. Begin now. 
Others are making money. Meixner wild with 
delight—eold $600 in one day. $ 10 to $25' 
profit daily common for Cr.spette machineB 
even in amall towns. It’s a botinna yoo can handla.. 
Yoo don't neod morh eapital. Expenenee not nre^ 
^mrnrf. I fvnknh ovr^Ttkinr—•ocTot formal^ oweiptMORM 
f«r vtor*. 4trf rtiiM, raw ■ar$hi*$i prttttwi%rapp6vea«ee.H 

Many Successful 

WuU. well, and now wc have some dope 
from that old ixad. Dr. J. E. Donaldson! 
After making commi-nt on tbe nnmlier of big 
workvra. In'iuding Dig F'»>t Wallace, Frank 
An^elme uo<] otli"**, he states be is still in 
line with 0 (1 “Pam King Herbs of Joy” and 
b a Pad under the title of the Dixie Medicine 
Comiiany .\». 2. J. E. says be was preparing 
to write a i'rng Ikittcr, etc., to Joe Noonan 
and wlkhei tbe ’rest of luck to Pitchdoin. 
Jle'B residing in Rt. Ix>alB. (Frank Horn Is 
no locger Ilvinc in OInciunati, J. E. He baa 
resid'd in Akron for kever.il years .and baa 
condned hlj activities to oi'er.tli.c stellar dra¬ 
matic strs-k conipaiii(.a in pa Is, and a mnseua 
now and then during t<.e niuters.—DILL.) 

Kellogg wnlea‘"Am $7Ck) 
ahaad in two weeks!" Cibba reports: $50.00 
profit t)xp first night. Erwin’p boy averages 
$$$.00 every Saturday afternoon. MasteFa 
letter atatea:**—and sold $40.00 in four bourn." 
Turner dad so arell that be was promptly offered 
$700 profit above liis investment to aelL Ail 
thM reoarda made during recent unsettled 
nmira There Ipmortey—lota of money—in Criap- 
rttaa. Think w)iat you can do NOW! Splendid 
opportanitiea galore start retail store or stand 

! Watch dimes pour in. Big possibilities wbolesal- 

714 Htgll StTMt SpHniReld. Okie. 

Pisise swid me full pantcvlars of tbe 
Criiprtte butir.na. 

“Zip’* n!bl*r.s>,vs he alw.iys beard New 
Jersey was noted jtor its mos'juiuies, but be 
Ladn't foand mauj yet at T.-eatdn, near tbe 
b g pond. As tu |>itrbuieii. he opined he was 
betw.cn the frjir* pan and the lire—Philly 
and tbe "Dig Town". He Intends taking a 
(hance with the "wiseacres", he says, and 
invade New Y'jrk City, al^o Dostou, where 
be may take a frw sitting* of "them aire 
b*'an»" tbw.v’ve be4n yelling abotit having, in¬ 
stead of going b$nzry. Says a fellow can 
get more nutrimrit out of a plate of good 
I'skcd li<’an8 than L heefstew. or almost any- 
tiling elee, except goulash—bat he Isn’t in 
Fittuharg. •'Zip" is a good-natured kidder 
at that. 

A .NEW, practASi and pusUive device which 
It worn aiuunaclouslz with lai pressure on 
tlX' xl-l mru or st'imacb. The truiLwri ma\ 

be rals.'d or lowered by the adlu.stnient al a slid- 
liiC buotle. eaxur of opetation than suspw drr. 
tbe only movemeiil being the fastening of the xDxp 
buckle in frcsit: xav strait, on the buttout; no 
cbancf required, b-kig buttoned to suspetider but¬ 
tons In usual way. tualda or outs-de tbe walxlbxnJ 
as desired. Invlstblc and allows trousers lo bang 
in correct and natural way. not draw*, in at waist 
aa when a belt Is worn alone. A belt suy oe ua-d 
tor fli.Ub tf detwed. 

Comfortable and bealtlifoL freeing tbe alionhkrs 
ar.d body from drag, uncomfortable beat wd irri¬ 
tation of ilie old atyla auapenden, ar.d la a hour 
to the atldete, tbe wurktr.gman and tbe good 
dresser, lu practicability ta aelf-eTldent. the <k- 
fiew b-ing a soft belt of webbing with n^xht 
flexible stays worn inside the trousers, giving free 
bodily movemeeita. Indestructible und made hr 
any waist rarasurs. 

wr f the best knife 
IVP-TIP I SHARPENER on the 

JCU 11^ U MARKET TODAY 
If you handle Btntrca you can tell txso or throe grots a day of these valuable little Ins’runiti.ts. 

Er-ey < ne who uses cuUtrj wants on* or more. Housewives, eooks. ch-fs, bupheta buy on sight 
or (lem'j'iSJratKjn. 

There ta big morey la Ke-neJ. Writ- for tantple and details today. Each sharpener comej 
in an kdividual package. A quality arlk-lo that will put a keen edge on tbe dullest knife. 

Send 25c for sample. No catalogue. 

When Ordering Give Waist Measure 

GOOD AGENTS WANTED 
200' c Profit 

THE KE-NEJ COMPANY, 2763 Kirby, West, Detroit, Michigan Manufacturud by 

J. HAWKINS MANUFACTURING CO. 
HARKISBUna, PA. 

Oscar n. nolrbav»-r, one of the old heads 
of the paiTF fr.it-Tnity, shoots a pllie, for 
the lirpt time: "W* have be'-u here (tiravette. 
Ark.) fi>r the past two Week'*, and. Incident¬ 
ally, the sheet boyt In tills territory are get¬ 
ting numerous aul's riptinns. One of tbe old- 
timers of tile frati-rnity, t». D. Deddenos. Is 
here on bis way to the wheat fields of Kan- 
sas. Mr. and .Mrf. K. .V. Jacksnn, J. W 
riiesbro and C'harll ? Christopher have stupi e I 
over here the past few days, all working | a- 
I»'r and eating rtgxlarly. Dy the way, a ten- 
pound boy was l.ori to my wife and me here 
at the Dutlingtna Hotel Jn’y 2. .And Judg¬ 
ing from file P'.wer of the youngster's lunes. 
he win later Im- aide to hold his own among 
the I'Sper men.*’ Congr.sts.. flscarl I.efa 
blow the foam off the ton of a i'lg glass— 
of toot beer—"his hlghncLs'* and Ids future. 

The TWENTIETH CENTURY A COOL COMPANION 
FOR WARM WEATHER 

Ask far Nt 54*. 
The aatv aeaulai 

. — otktrx iaiita- 
k font. With Isai 
^ C a I a r t 4 Dee- 
’.warated StNkx. 

AGENTS, JOBBERS. 
CARNIVAL MEN, 

CONCESSIONAIRES, 
NOVELTY DEALERS. 

GET BUSY QUICK 

Two styles. Sample of 
each sent, postpaid, for 

$1.^0 

AERO FAN COMPANY 
:)ept. A, 601 N. LaSalle Street, CHICAGO. 

New Miniature Rota¬ 
ting Mechanical Fan. 
Useful at home or trav¬ 
eling, at the theatre, 
ball room, etc. Nothing 
•?lse like it—neat and 
compact — carried in 
Vest pocket or ladies’ 
hand bag. Always ready 
for use. 

I GROSS 
No. IJJB—Sam* w abore. Fb Bird. 

with shon sUck .t 4.06 Grmx 
No. 60 TrawM. Gat Ballooat. Z.7S Grovi 
Nu. TO Extra Heavy Trinea. Oaa Balls*e>. J 2i Open 
No. 72—Extra Heavy Trantoarsat Oeoa. 

rated Oat Ballssoi . S.M Grotl 
Bxllooa Btiche. K<-xt Made.46 OreH 
Whist. tO-ln.. Doubt* DiN»rkt*4 Crtiwlold 

llxndl* . 4.ia ereti 
l-lu. C*llal*l4 D*'la m<>vibi* Anus, with 

Wig and Mxraliou Orel*. 12.00 Ortit 
25% defU'tlt with an C. O. D. ardem _ 

NADEL & SHIMMEL 

J imes Clark, fo'mcriy in tlir iu''d. gam*, 
writes tliat businer.H cm11*'<1 h in to Hamburg, 
J’a., Ju y «, and on paaaing d<iwn tlie street 
he saw a large cr >wd gathered not far from 
the depot. tioing thlllicr he found tliat a 
trnin had sllglitly liumfied an nutonioldle. On 
tlie maehinc he reid "Odell's Dig Kr*** Show 
Tonight", rigiter going to the tiasi'iiall park 
I'c found it Bweli-ftamed outfit, ln«-luding seven 
small tents, a large tjiick eonvertt'd into a 
sfage, iiiuno, ‘‘Magnavox’’, etc., and n large 
crowd in attendauee. After an oisning farce- 

A Big All-Year Money Maker 
WE TRUST YOU ifaka Photo Fottal CardA genuine black and white, plateless, and tintypes, with a Day- 

dark Camera. $11.00 and up. No dark luom. finish on tlie spot, no wiltli.g, risy to 
tierkte in<l leem. Biz profits. Travel and ace the world. We carry a full line of sup¬ 

plies In stock. Black and White Paper Pub's. 234x3',4. $1.25 per 100; $11.25 p.-r _»- 
1.000; 11hz234. CSo per 100; $5 05 per I.QUO. Mount*. 25c and 50c per HHi. 
$h00 and $4.50 per 1.000. 32-oz. Developer, 3Uc per pkf. Somethinz new, 
Daydark Tonlag B^otlen. to make your tintype* and direct <-xrds a lighter color. 
geUtnt away from tbe tintype efleol. Biouzh tolutim to tune 500 tint Ot ^ 
(urda for tl.OO. Writs for oataiogue. Au Ham 
«-A A ^ SPECIALTY 2827 Benton St. 
i-A/m X COMPANY. ST. LOUIS, MO. wStTW 

Get the 1922 Man- 
del-ette on our pay- 
as-you-ewn offer. 
Makes 4 postcard 
photos in one min¬ 
ute on the spot. No 
plates, films or 
dark-room. Make 
$50 to 1160 a week 
taking one minute 
pictures every¬ 
where. No experi¬ 
ence necessary—all 

__ or part time. Full 
details free. Write today—now, 

CHICAGO FERROTYPE COm 

FASTEST Sic SELLER IN 2S YEARS!! "“'**'*** 
Woiidertul new W* tmld lnT.qtloo. JuM out. .Nothing 
Hie like It ^llt tfwlf no •Ixht. Fifty to one hmi- 
dred sain a day wy SBI.LrNO 'HMIC ONB MI.N- 

SALES MANASER. Sax 7ISB. SprlntSald. Illlatia. 

per moidh easily earned acUliiz "NatkxiaT* Brand 
Felt Hu’i. Th" hig u'M siaiidard of iiuality. Tlieir 
beauty t'd tUnnTIveiK-u can only be appreclxted i v 
eeelng the rug Itxelf. Send today dor gamplo of U-«t 
seller, 28x58 In.. $1.50. 

Spc^xl prices In quantity. 

NATIONAL FELT RUG CO. 
S79 Breadwiy. MEW YORK CITY. 

Send far ear 

1922 Maary- 

Grttini Cat- 

aloa. alto 

50e for a 

aanola of 

thtM Mama. 

Dualex Collir 
Jiffy Cut Links. Button. 
$7.50 aer Grtu. $4.50 per Gr. 

Kino of Pltohaiea Pearl Back. 
SaaplUa. M.50 aer Gr. 

MEXICAN DIAMOND KING, Dsmonstratert. Fllehaea-- 
$130 made fix oa* day with 
Shur-RtJe’. Camant Spec- 
la| priew fToaa letw Baa 
nie. tOc rirrular Irea- 
S32-$$4 PlyMtuth. CSIait*- 

MElfnON vs, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD, 
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FIRSTS. 

PHOTO 
HANDLE 
KNIVES 

White Enameled 
Inlaid Frames, 

High'Art Beauties, 
2 Steel Blades, 

Sill $3.25 
Sample, 40c Each 

SCARF PIN 1 

CLOTCIIESX 
14kQoHPIitt 

Put up 12 on a card. 
Marked price SOc. 

75c.': {6.75 
Our Wliltc Stone and Barnki Ckcuius oooUln 

hui.drcd* of Ttluei like tbli. HaTO jou S copy! 
Free for the asklnc. 

S. B. LAVICK&CO., Inc. 
4IMI5 8a. Welle Street CHICAflO. ILL. 

BIGSPECIALOFFER 
TO CONCESSIONAIRES. CARNIVAL WORK¬ 

ERS. CANVASSERS AND AGENTS. 

LOOK!!! whit $3.00 will buy 
the following OUTFIT: 

100 Paeketi PERFUMED SACHET. 
B Laree Boxce Face Pewder. 
S I-Or Bottiea Fka Petiuaie. 
S Lane Battle, Shampee. 

An 3 Lane Jan Celd Crtaai. 

W ■ Exoellent Prizes ac.d Olee-AwaTS. 
m ■ Quick Sellers. Just the thlnt to 
in H be used od Wheels and other Osmes. 

IB Medium Sized PerfuMed Sachet. 
SI.73 Gresa. 

H ' i-*** VAil PerTuma, SI.73 Grose 
(2 Gross in Bozl. 

IM Bir sns-haH-auae# labeltd Ptr- 
!■ fume Vlala, assorted odora. $4.30 

^ET ■ acr Onsa. 
H Bit One-Ounoe. Faaey Glase 

Stopptn. Gfld Labtlsd. Silk Rib- 
'liilr boa-Tiad Peiiums. $1.23 per Dot. 

FANCY BOTTLES, with plaas stopperp. (old 
Isbell, picked one dozen In beautiful d-splay boa. 
$1.00 Dezea. 

SEND FOR NEW 1922 CATALOG. 

NAT’L SOAP &, PERF. CO. 
20 Chat Lake St.. CHICAGO, ILL. 

nALLOOIIS THi 
DHLLUUNa MiMUFACTUREI 
Ir I^ane Drlrr 

Chlokto B a I- 
knot SI 1.00 
■ar Greet. 

90 Heavy 
Transparent 
Pure Oum. 3 
different eol- 
ora 13 differ¬ 
ent ploturei. 
D r I n t ed an 
DMh eldee. IM-50 Gross- 

70 Ileary, with 15 Dif¬ 
ferent Plrturea Or. 8.50 
350 UoDiter Gee Bel- 

loone. Oroee. 10.00 
70 It e e T y PatrloUa 

Oroii . S.79 
123 AJnblp. Oroee... S.e0 
Laree Moneter Sauawk- 

era. Orosa . 1.30 
70 Souawkera. Oroaa.. 4.00 
Stuaaae S<Biawkera. 

(irosa . S.I0 
Ballnun nickt. aeleot 

stock. Otuss.40 
WE SPECIALI2E IN ADVERTISING BALLOONS 
tAtslog frca 23Te with ordmr. balance C. O. V 

YALE RUBBER CO. 
IS E. 17th St. NEW YORK CITY. 

AGENTS WANTED 
A Gold Mine ler the Street- 

Rl( roor.rjr Is made telllnr ___ ^ ^WAT^f^ PM^ ^ 
this new patent Watch and The OISMverv ^ the 
Key Chain Holder to wear " ”* 

m rilTe^'Vlat^'^l*5a'‘S? A pen which eheti dipped Into water will write a 
31.00 eer Dozen. Gold complete Mter no Ink belli* required. SO ISKI 

comedy and when the doctor atepped out, Clark 
was eurprised to eee It was no other than Dr. 
C. O. SpunKUr, who lectured first in Knslisb 
and then in (lernian. and was followed by 
Sirs. i^HtD*ler, also usio* both tongues. James 
eays Dor rertalnly treated the people with ex¬ 
treme courtesy ami did a nice hustness. closing 
bis show with three acts and an afterpiece. 

Prom Columbus, O.—Mm. Dr. Geo. M. Reed 
left hare July 4 for Hornell, N. Y., to spend 
the summer and fall with her bnsband in 
New York State, where he has been doing 
fine businesa with bis oil. Doctor Reed Is a 
hard, clean worker and, while he cannot hear 
without the aid of an earphone, he gets the 
husinesa and always leaves towns in good 
shape for the next ones in. He worked James¬ 
town, N. Y., whleh had been closed foi years. 
Reed says lie never tries to work a town free, 
that he always c.ills on the drug stores about 
the first thing and he surely gives it stralgTit 
from the shoulder to the drug store kno-'I-ers 
and jammers. One never hears Reed knock, 
and fellow pitchman ami all who come to Co¬ 
lumbus, if they want to get straight dope on 
towns and condit.ous, look him up. If be Is 
at home. He expects to work the New York 
State Fair this fall. 

Commnnlratlons reaching The Billboard last 
week (one from 11. Tenney and another from 
Joe Doyle), each with a newspaper clipping 
enclosed, informed that two of the snl^ 
acription-taking fraternity, J. Lester Gaaklli, 
of Long Beach, Calif., and Karl Kurey, of 
Oakland, Calif., were found dead in their in¬ 
dividual rooms at the French Hotel, Salt Lake 
City, Utah, July 7. Both these boys were 
well known among the lads of the Western 
country and both were sufferers of tuber- 
colosts. From the fact that each died from 
being shot, and a 41-callber pistol was found 
with one of the bodies, according to the news¬ 
paper articles, it wan assumed that both 
died by their own band. This presumption 
was further strengtlieueii by the finding of 
farewell notes each had written to bis mother. 
They bad been touring by automobile and bad 
registered at the hotel July 5. 

Saw a heading in a newspaper recently as 
follows: ‘’City Market Functions Turned Prom 
Original Puriioee—Peddler Rules Where Farmer 
Was To Have Held Sway". "Farmer waa to 
have," etc. Riglit. But in how many cities 
of the t’nited States do the farmers have any 
chance to get p'anted and sell their (own) 
products on the said market? There are ban- 
dreds of ginks who never lived on a farm In 
their lives who rent the stand space and 
purchase their vegetables, fruits, etc., from 
commission and cold storage houses, and the 
Jiercentage of real farmers can hardly be 
noticed. The seeming object In such state¬ 
ments is to draw special attention to some 
poor fellow trying to make an honest living. 
Belling wares isame as the supposed farmers) 
In opi>osltion to the big business houses. It 
UsBSlIy follows that the citizen-farmer keeps 
his place the yaar ‘round (it pays the dividend 
and is camouflaged), while the streetman ia 
discrimina*ed again.st and has to move to some 
other quzrter. 

Several have expressed wonderment that 0. 
O. McIntyre would write for print in no more 
favorable tone about the street salesmen work¬ 
ing "on Ann street". New York, than appeared 
under his name In a recent New York Times. 
One of these was Chas. Cariienter, a writer 
of exceptional ability, a former road man, and 
fiiend and one who thoroly umlerstanda the 
life and habits of road folks, and who knows 
New York and. lncldent.vi:y, many fluent free¬ 
lance writers who are adept in picking up 
pniflt by "pecking off’’ stories of the above 
mentioned nature for newspaiiers In the "big 
burg'* (“tiurg"’ Is right—some of the biggest 
chumps In the world live and never get away 
from there). CYrpenter adds that If the boys 
working Ann street do lodge In some of the 
cneaper-prlced houses and eat at some of the 
middle-class restaurants, it ia to their credit 
tnat they are living within their means, in¬ 
stead of "four-flnshlng” as "millionaires'’, and 
concludes with: "Here's good luck and God 
speed them." 

Tes, there is a great deal of contention 
thruont the country on the part of merchants 
that street demonstrators and demonstrators 
Injure their business, along with a lot of 
hue and cry (babying) about being “home¬ 
town business men", etc. But there is a 
much larger degree of responsibility in regar<l 
to restrictions being placed that rests with 
the boys themselves. It's a f.iet, fellows 
—think' and look the situation over and you’ll 
agree. Too many In one spot booking each 
other, along with an argument now and then; 
a few passing out bum stock at good prices, 

(Continued on page 94) 

HEAVY AMBER 
COMBS 

LOWEST PRICES 
FINEST QUALITY 

No 20-IItaly Hr.ssii:. I' A K Grew........$17.30 
No' 21—Iltav> l>ic>eiu(. A 0. Grou. 17.50 
Ne. 22—Men’s Barber. C. & F. Gross. 9 75 
No. 23- lliiTa Vine Comb. Grou. 9.25 
No. 24—I*o<-liet Combs Gross. 5.30 

Set Samples. 75e. Deposit Required. 
QUALITY COMB HOUSE. Leominster. Msu. 

31.00 oor Dozen. 

lui.. in rour conunontxx. we rumuui OTen-. 
iJec .^r-Mkliwopooetunltxunhiiilled.Elthermeo or women, Wii.*'. Writef.witt«l«x.^nlputito*l fiUMMFn LABELS Hmt-elss* 
•'•"leivia RAOtBALi, Orowor 42a lAST ONAMU, M, 4L UUmlvlCU kHDbkw worknianshlo at bnv prlci-s 

Catalogs free. AMERICAN L..VUKL CO.. Box 39 BU. 

men and women earn Dover. .New Jer, y. 

u-u'. "Pttek-On” Window Lock. BECOME A MANUFACTURER 
•eui'"ilj*** window; soils st sight: bl* repeater; DtvwBlt H mHISUrMw I UnCII 

Writo for price and fleo tampla. 15.000 Manufacturlnx Formulas. Processes and 8o- 
'WINDOW LOCK ^..KOFiiltraSt. creta SIsmp for particulars. A. C. LUNN. Box 

•^rw \ork City. 830T. Portland. Oregon. 

GOTHAM COMB CO., 
136 East 26th St., NEW YORK CITY. 

AMBERINE COMBS 
FOR- 

CARNIVAL AND FAIR WORKERS 
Complete Stock Ahviyt on Hand. Goods Shipped Same Day Order Received 

No. 14—Price Per Gross, $13.80. 

No. 68—Price Per Gross, $20.50. 

Coarse and Fine Amberine Dressing 

No. 68'/2—Price Per Gross, 

UKBREAKA^E 

All Coarse Amberine Dressing 

No. E 65—Price Per Gross, $13.80 

Coarse and Fine Amberine Barber 
Comb. 

Amberine Fine Comb. 

Nickel Slides for Pocket Combs. Price Prr Gross, $1.75. 
SEND $1.00 FOR COMPLETE SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. 

yVr**- 3^c. or >1.50 par Dozsn. JOHN* LOMAN NO FlLLElUt! NimUNO TV GCT OUT OP ORDBBl 
MLG. D5 North Main 8t.. BHiM. Cohiiootleut. wm Unt longir a foimtaln pen, and la worth 

four times the price charged. AGENTS. STRBUTT- 
ftfl IMTfl DlimiMCCe for Youroolff iliLY—Herr is ymir chance to clean up. $5.00 aer DU IHIU DUSIIIcSS ZSo- Sample Dozen. 73e. DEXTER 

SILVER-PLATED 

etlir Shlld Vam®: 
pie. lOc: Doz.. 7Se; 
Grots. $4.50; Am¬ 
beroid CItarette 
HsldK. 314 inches 
long. Sample. lOc; 
Doz.. 7$c; Grots. 
$6.7$. Trick BUI 
Book, with $10.00 
Confederate Bill 
Sam pis, lOc: 
Ogz.. 7Se; Grots. 

$5.75. Automatle Hlekel Psnsll. Sampib. 10©: 
Doz . 65e. Vest PoAot Resdlng Glaw. 1)4 In. lent. 
Sample. lOe: Doz.. 75e. Always Sharp Pencil, repel 
and repellln*. with clip, ehtsed, gold finish. Sample. 
15c; Doz., >1.20: Grott. $12.00. Rouge, with Mirror 
and Puff. Sample. lOe; Doz., 65e. Danny's Lip 
Stirii. tiUuslsbl? Iwx. Sample, lOc: Doz., 65c. Eye 
Brow Pencil, nickel slide esse. Sample, lOc: Doz., 
65c. La Florctte Csid Crsom, opal jar. Sample. I$e; 
Daz., $1.00. Emultfled Shampoo. 4 ox. Inttle; sell 
SOc. Sample. I5e; Doz.. 95c. Eau De Quinine Hair 
Tosle. 4 or, bottle. Sample, ISc; Doz., 9Sc. Per¬ 
fumed Toilet Water. 4 oz. bottle. Sample, 20c; Doz.. 
$1.45. Lilac Talcum Powder, oval can. 4 ox. Sample. 
10; Doz.. 75c. Triple Extract Perfume, tall cut 
bottle, glasa ttopper. gold label, fine goods. Sam¬ 
ple I5e; Doz.. >1.4$. 2S‘lt cash on C. O. D. orders 
LADWIO MFG. CO., • 1389 Broadway. New York. 

Agents and Streetmen 
HANDS them out ONE AT 

V A TIME. 
A CieaRtto with one hand. A 
move or the thumb and a fresh 
smoke is readv. Sample. 50r. 
BU money aeUing them. Prices 
on requesL 

ROYHELE MFG. CO., 
les Msrosr St.. New York. N. Y. 

PICTURE MENI 
AND OTHER AGENTS 

(Men or WomenJ 
tVnrk the small stuff. Quick 
-ales. Big inuflts. 6x8 oral 
Medallion, hand colored, from 
any photo or snap-hot. You 
pay SOc—tell for $1.9* to $3.98. 
FVnar-dsy service. Write for 
Information to PERRY PHOTO 
NOVELTY CORP., SoetlOR 22. 
360 Bowery. New Yortu 

\ ' ^ 

TflST52‘’-“PR0FlT^27. 

SAME ^lfF»F:W10R QUALITY 

No.^B-7—GENUINE FINE BLACK LEATHER 7- 
in-I Blllbookt. Heavy, smooth flnlsh. the better grads. 
Not U> be compared with otbiws for lesa money. Bach 
hook stamped "WARRANTBI) GENIUNB l.WATH. 
BR." Snap fastener on outside. Samele. 3$c. 

$2.00 PER DOZEN. $20.00 PER GROSS. 
Aie-thlrd doposit with order bslsnoe COD. 

BREDEL i COn St7 W. Madisoo SL, eMMn.liL 

Giant Grip Buckles 
Roller Buckles If preferred. 

$18.00 Per Gross 
$9.50 Per Gross 

Sample, 25e. 

INTERNATIONAL DISTRIBUTING CO. 
333 8. Dearborn Street. Chicago, III 

mm A WEEK I YOU CAN 
AND A BIG I 
CASH BONUS I HAVE IT 

Others start off making $t an hour, either full or spare 
time. A real selling sensation. Esery woman needs and 
wai ts our new. beautiful. 7-plece Solid Aluminum 
Handle Cutlery Set.'with a $1.50 Premium FREE. 
.Matches sllverwire. We deliver and collect. Pay dally. 
Free sample and automobile offers. Write today. 

NEW ERA MFG. CO.. 
803 Madison St. Dept. 55A. Chicago. III. 

RADIO GAS LIGHTER 

That’s what you make by 
transferring deealcotnania rnonou'szns 

cm aotos. Every motorist wants his car mon- 
ogramed. ApainterehargesSS.OOandean’tdo 
as good work as you can do for $1.50. Noakill 
Is required: nocxperii-nce. Spare or all time. 
Circulars, fullinstirictinns,etc., free. Write 
for FVee samples—or sand $2.50 for outfit by 

AMERICAN MONOiaAM CO. ''turn znaiL 
Dept. 68, EastOraags^N.J. /~~7 A 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

Fastest 25o Seller cn the marksL $1.00 ger Dozen. 
$9(10 per Gross. Ssmple, lOc. 25% dcpoaii with 
all COD. orders. 
RAPID MFG. CO.. ID E. I4tli St. • New York. 

ioiM QJIFYMFV Oet m on the ground floor, 
rllw lYlwIwto simple, pleasant, profit-shar¬ 
ing plan. Write to the O. De (X>R CXTMFANY. Ban¬ 
croft. low*. 
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PIPES • THE‘1DEAl”PR0FlTMAKINGPENCIlDEAL|BieBAR6AiNs 
•CViitiiiMl <1 '• .:a luice Xil 

jABDiiiie, ti it Ji-r n< i';i:Lp tr»lBc. kDc^-k 
ins *-u-I, > tin r "Mtl mpr< biDtA. and 

lal y iiL't (..• iti.i.f u;' tbf loiatioDi, »il 
•work lew.;;.' Hi li .- yiti-iMi I'l fiun,/t*-ly. 
however, lii ipr <.f i: <■ . .w> di •; r 
thick.Da oiii t) It . i iM ov.-rCHBje til.'*• 
detrimeote aod ar.- id.ji.i '-.i.k 'be liuiiortaij'e 
of doica fc'i un "tb<-r». t;ie renuit tb t ' 
there u mi lb !t'» of !b.i cireleMibfai- low Id 
evidence—tin ri- e.iould Ur m'oe The reaTy 
■uccecffol pit'buji-n have tot indulaed n any j 
aucb metboda. Think the liat over. ^ 

Beport from t.'ie J. J. nolmea two Big ( 
Medicine Show* la that t!.ey are pieaentiba 
the boat abow J J h - et«r had ani dnin. 
very aatisfar tory vili ea Follow na are the 
roateri: No. 1 J J H ItD'n.ai.eaer and 
lecturer; .Mr* ll'.ln.i*. a< retaty and treat- 
urer; l*;.eddan ar-d i’aae. “art'h ti ain; Kira fo 
Brr**., novelty ai'li.; I'rai.k Ituek. tn-.arc, Dov- 
eltlea an! dou! n.-.a druiije; Kalph Farrar, pi¬ 
ano and laritone id band: Gene .Mitchell, flrat 
comet; Gua Ki-ifler. r-econd cornet; Harry 
heall, troiiilone; Myr n Obr.etcad, alto and 
preia repr<-*<-Ltalive; M.** Cleveland, aoubret 
and clarinet. T'm Mjere. blackfaic and tr < k 
mechanic. Tl.i* »how eeat* Srmi people, loada 
on live truck* and two pai-ei naer auto* and all 
the folka •‘are on apinkirg term*" with earh 
other. No. l'—Frank l,eM dnd-. mthager and 
lecturer; Mr*. Le-Mulnda, treai-urer: I'rof. F'n-d 
Miller, aecretary; Frof. It "tier; Glftord tnaai* 
Harold JobnaoD, flrtt cornvt; M. K. Mathew*. 
8rt trombone; Jay tBnrtj Jobnaon, aecond 
trombone; Eatelle l.drM'dode, ’..arlti'iie and pi¬ 
ano; Bud Johnaon, necon-l roimedy and aome 
piano; ftlberta Johm-on, noubrete; Mri. John- 
eon. lead*, with •■U<k" J'ihDi“>n. M I>. Tbl* 
•how puta on three dramatic bill* each week 
and la doing nicely. On July 2 there wt* a 
big reunion and big chb ken dinner, at which 
•ome thirty people of the two outhta enjoyed 
themaelve* Immeniely. 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 
tContinued from lage Ml) 

Josephine Fleming, aquatic expert. 
John Noble, of Ijr~in and Noble, comedy 

ring performer*. To report very bad treatment 
at an affair held In CharleKton, W. Va. 

Mart McCormack. To say he Joined th* 
Wilimn Greater Show*, wliiih made B* raenfleld. 
N. J., it* flrat statid, followed by Tenafly, N. J. 
This is a new organization. 

Tana Arakla. Flaying B. F. Keith'* Palac* 
Theater, New York. * 

George I. Friedman, concessioner. Playlnr 
with Harry and Mark Witt's combination in 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

C. H. Barlow, celebration manager. la han¬ 
dling the aiuusenieuta for the Hover (N. J.) 
-'elebration. 

Arthur P. Campfleld. of the Brooklyn (N. Y.) 
"Jlcctrlcal Supply Company. 

Bobert A. JoMelyn, general agent Matthew 
J. ililey Show*, accompanied by J 11. Weaver, 
•peclal repreaentatlve of the company. 

Maurice, muster car manipulator. 
1, H MvCliie, theatrical mechanic. Back 

from Culver City, Calif., where he went with 
Kamnei Ilarrl* aiH> Fred Glass to decorate the 
Plantation Cafe th’re. He report* seeing S.im 
r. Haller. tVill J. F.irley, Bert Meintvre. W. 
B. Bice, Ed Mozart, Harry Sloan, Bob Cava> 
naugh and w. H. MetJeary in I.os Angeles, and. 
on passing thru San Francisco, coming east, he 
met C. W. Parker. 

William Daupbin, concessioner. Playing Ixmg 
Island towns. 

William Glick, ofllciii concessioner Virginia 
State Fair at Rlehmond. Making hla bead- 
qiMrtera at Continental Bofel, New York. 

Cashes in $50.00 
Pays Big Profit 

Qual.ty finished Utility 

I'encils. repel and propel 

style, with ‘Tlash.” Foun¬ 

tain Pen for last prize. 

Get next at once. 

No. PA20 Deal—11 pen¬ 

cils, 1 ft. pen. 14-k gold- 

filled. PL and Engr. on 

1.000-hole board Com¬ 
plete. P e r ^ ^ ^ e 
Deal ... ^ im£0 

HERE ARE TWO NEW ONES 
Bl| Sailers—BI| Pr*«ta. 

WHO WINS ONL CF THESGENULNL 

ALWAYS SHARP PENCILS? 

iiilli 
llllfillUL. 

•IClMSii-S 
ML mzii ML L;i« mu ML liu LIU KIM 

ti $ TLS r^T] 
«4.««Bkl MLCAILC » « LULL it) 
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Kold - plated, CA 
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Get our new catalog. 

ROHDE-sPENCER liliiiiiiilliiilll!iiiiiiliiiilliii!iiliiiililill 
COMPANY, liililiillilllliiillllliliilllliillllliiiiiliilil 

WHOLESALE 

Eabrc BUt. 21S W. IKMitOB $L ..*...... 

CHICAGO. ILL. I— 

CHINESE eOOD LICK RUGS 
THE LATEIST CRAZE 

LADIES'.Dozen, $2.00. Gross, $22.00. Sample, 25o 
MEN’S.Dozen, $350. Gross, $39.00. Sample, 50c 

You can adjust size to fit exactly. 

CHINESE GOOD LUCK TIE CLASPS.Dozen, $2.00. Sample, 2Se 
Terma 25% with order, balanoe C. O. I>. 

GROSBY fit COMPAIMY 
No. 1220 W. Sixth Street, CLEVELAND, O. 

WIRE ARM BANDS 
SILVER PLATED. EACH PAIR IN ENVELOPE 

$3.00 - - $3.00 
B,|,^ I'll' ™ of these .Ann Bands are slightly rust 

KARI_ GUGGEIMHEIIVl, Inc. 
4S West ITIh Street, NEW YORK CITY. 

MAX GOODMAN Ml' 
SAYS: -TRADE 
WITH US AND ■* 

YOURI WORRIES ■ 
ARE OVER.” m , 

AGENTS 
WANTED 

Both iDNi a> d tvnmm. to 
aril nur new Sanitary 
Milk Bottle Onen r and 
S<*Vr. This little Per¬ 
fect d device will take 
ilie fouiitrv by storm thla 
vpiiv Made of Garmaa 
Silver. Ruat Proof. Sam- 
l>1r. 2Sc: 'v Groes. $4.00; 
Groaa. $7.50. 

B-D MFG. CO.. 
417 North Clark Street. 

Chicaae. III. 

E. Z. ART NEEDLE CO. 
Mfr. of Serpentine Garters 

' kiKih*. hid. etc. Can rhance elantlo 
111 a minute. Gold mine for huiticr*. All 
fla.by itilort. id* kel-tiUted <'l«*i }•>.* 
-ampim. $a.50 GROSS. $1 A DOZ.. $4.Se 
HALF GROSS. TTie bi-sl iwller M'rile now. 

E. Z. ART NEEDLE CO. 
SI3 N. Dearbar* St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Tliotqaa Brady, amusement promoter. 
Tliomaa Condon. FroiiiutiDg a celebration at 

New Town, L. 1., N. Y. 
Arthur Hill. niaiiaKer Vuliceta’a Leopards. 
A. G. Means, conce«»loner. 
Mike Zeigb-r. conceKaiod.?r. 
John J. Carr, amusement promoter. 
Feter ItriKly, talker. Worked last Sunday 

for Jack King's Wild West at Coney Island, 
N. Y. 

C. A. Bell, amu*ement promoter. Bark from 
a trip up New York State. 

W n. Both, manager the retitile show on the 
Matthew J. Itiley Show*, playing Baritan, N. J. 

Bd Zello, physical ciilturiat. Flaying as a 
free act at various events East. 

Jules Larvett. 
=' Han Bill Kelly, concessioner with Dodson dc 
Cherry Shows. 

IT. C. Robinson, owner and manager "Over 
the Fall*" show at Falisades Park, Fort Lee. 
K, J. Beports g'sid business on Saturdays and 
Sundays, when weather permits. Was aecom- 
panied hy Harry E. Bonnell. Mr. Robinson 
plan* to enter the indoor exposition bu.'iness 
this fall on a large scale. 

K. M. Wlckes, journ.vlist. 
Joseph G. Ferarl. .Spending the summer at 

Paradise Park. Rye Beiirh. Rye, N. Y. Going 
to Europe to visit the fall fairs over on the 
other side. 

Michael Centanni, of the Centanni Greater 
Shows. 

Walter K. SIhley. Is directing the amuse¬ 
ments for the Chinese Fete at Ray Shore, L. I., 
for the benefit of the Southside liospital 5!ain- 
tenance Fund. Rilled in twenty-five towns on 
Long Island. 

Murray A. Pennoek. general agent A1 G. 
Rarnes' Circus, aecomiutnled hy I» C. Hjiwik 
circus man; Floyd King, of the M. L. Clark 
Ciri'iis. and F. J. Frink, general agent Walter 
L. Main Circus. 

Tlerman A. Weedon, animal man. Repre¬ 
senting Santos & Artig.is* Circua, of Havana, 
Cuba. 

J. C. Wcsletslcv, manager Poll's viiiirtevllle 
house in New Haven. Conn 

William Itirniingham. Wa« with Fox and 
Ward ye-irs ago. Been West for nome time, 
fdaylng a* a single in vaudeville. Better known 
as "Happy". 

Sam J Bank*. Elmer J. Walters. 
Willliim llremerman. amu*eme*t promoter. 
■Mfreno Swarf*, high wire artist. 
James H. Lent, concessioner 
Charles 1,. .Sa*se, intematinnal rirm* hook¬ 

ing agent. In town on urgent bnainesi from 
his farm at Greeley, Pa. 

Andy Dobhina, Edward G. Walton. 
Mr. and Mra. H. A. Greene, conceaaiooera. 

tliai ae l.b «soia cii- 
g.-aii-.l > li a n k. tii 
l•a':litul zrcru Z"ld 
flii.sti. with Vi K. 
Kauaiau Im. Hu¬ 
nt > u d. .\lisulutvly 
ii. .r. .Made only by 

No. 44»4. 
Solid iterllng itl. 
vvr. platinum tnish 
The a b a n k l, set 
with four Egyiitlin 
1/lS-K stone*, with 
a 1-K stone In -K- 
tlr.g. It look. Ilka 
a million dollar* 

IS 75 Per Dare*. 
$57.00 Per Grsas. 

$1.75 Per Daren. 
IIS.OO Per 6r*i*. __ _ 

OUR BIG SAMPLE OFFER. 
S'tid Us a I’u« ttei e tirder for aeventr-thr-e 

cent* (73c) and «r will gend you a Mmi le ign-h 
uf the aboer Hina* by regtatered maU. pos'age 
pe. i Hurry u; ao.l ft t In Ibe mu-iry 

KRAIJTH and REED 
lBl••rtcrt aad Maa*faelur*rt. 

III8■I••20•2I Maaaaic Tenaala. CHICAGO ILL. 
Aatcrica'a Larieit Whit* Stan* Oealara. 

RUBBER BELTS 

$17.50 per gross $17.50 
(h e-lucfa Belti. In black, btotni and (try These 
Belt* are poalt.eely "flrata" Ssmrle dorn.. 32 00. 
Sample*, taib 25c, Onr-thiri' depualt on order,, 
balance C. O. 1). 

JAYZEE DinRIBUHNG COMPANY 
II2-II4 8a. Harel Street. YOUNGSTOWN. 0 

cw /c CTv P**"**®® Self-Filling 

PROFIT xNv fountain Pen 
*OEMONsVraVoR8 tYe 
WANTED ALL OVER beat aeller 
AMERICA. Thti It the OD the 
Pen that aella at. aUht. Our Oltrkc; 
men are ael'int 100 Pen* a 
day Why can’t Tout Send ut 
50c for aample and pariioulara 

T. KOBAYASHI &. CO. 
311 River Strtet, r.HICAOO. ILt-^ 

# Exclusive Style Ladles’ Aprons 
Na. II73-. Made of white muilln. beau- 

tlfully trimmed with cretonne. EeeeT 
ladv want* ut.e the mk.ute the aee* lu 
Aaeuts wa'.trd. $9.00 a Dales. 25% 

■ IW with order, balance C. O. D. Sample. 
r.' L $1.00, postpaid. Mai y other exclu»i»f 
■V style*. T\ill line Rubberized Apron* and 
(i Baby Bib*. Quick aellera. 

r INVINCEABLE PRODUCTS CO. 
_1205 Maiaale Teaiala._ChlatM. 

SUBSCRIPTION 
District .'. Manasers 
To appoint repreaentatlee* rTWTwhere aellliif patd- 
In-full larda. abort term offer on Amertca’a two fore¬ 
most home we kllra Present clrcuUllon 700.000. 
Never been worked thru saenta before. Only few dis¬ 
trict maniztw* waa.ted. Write or wire 

CIRCULATION MANAGER. 
500 North Dearbwa Straat. Chic***. III- 

Closed with K'jrria A Isacr on the James M. 
Ben*on .<hows I at rornell. X. Y’. Will play 
cideliratinns on' Long Island 

Will H. Hi I. Playing iii* ixiny act as one 
of the fcaturt'H of the Luna Park Circus, 
Ooncy Island, X. Y. 

Major Ibiylf, of the vaudeville fraternity. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hill, Utter Iteing 

Valeeita, of li-oiiurj act fame. Came in to 
interview Charles I* Susse. 

Have Costello, tsbo with his company is pre¬ 
senting a novulty riding act in the Luna Park 
Circus. Coney Island, X. Y. 

I/ee Simonstid, master scenic artist, who la 
scene designer! of the Theater Guild, Xew 
York. i 

Ed Hurley, IV. M. Marcus, Ed Randall. 
Irving I/ovey, pniiiiuter for William Dau- 

ptiin. playing q celetiratloii at Glen Cove, L. 
I., fqr Knights; of Culiinibiis. 

Huud ni, vaudeville and motion picture star 
and master aelf-liberatur. 

Caller* at J. .4. Jackfon's desk; Earl Gran- 
stalT, The Troiobo-i.diiin; Leslie Havis. AI Well». 
Just In from I^lladelphla; Fred Jennings, the 
Banjo King; ITappy Birmingham, an agent; 
Al>e Isaaes. who has eharge of the laifayette 
Theater advertising; Harrison Edwarda, pro- 
diii-er of the fllm. '’Square Joe". 

BARKLEY IN CHICAGO 

Chicago, Jn'F 13.—A. H Barkley, general 
agent for the Johnny J. Jones Exposition, was 
in Chicago on business connected with the 
railn.ads today. 

CARNIVAL NOTES 
I ■ - 

F C. (Red^ Watson left Cleveland last 
w-eek to visit III* (siuslns, Fanny and Kitty 
(the Watson ^isters), and their mother in 
Ruffilo. Willi .Mahoney, of .Mahoney ami 
llrady. was alsh n Buffalo last week. Huring 
hi* almi nc,, at jthe Hannah Hotel In Cleveland 
Watson's work Is being handled by Mill llcrke. 
exmin-tiid showman. A. J. lioss, another 
ex-shownian. is also connected with the Han¬ 
nah as night tierk 

Genevieve llhvldiiet Brown, who ha* recently 
jnini-d the Hoss-Lavlne Sliowr*. operating a 
conceasiiHi, w'l* In an accident Wedne-day 
night. July IJ. in Cleveland, when on her 
way to work at the show. Anotli-r automo¬ 
bile eraabeif into the one in wliicli .Miss 
Brown and otl^rs were riding, throwing her 
to one aide al^ wrenching her ahiHildvr, arm 
and neck. It waa necesaary to put her arm 
in a sling. i 

HUM 
OM out this ad and mall It to oa. with yonr naina airf 
•ddreaa (no money);and w* will send you our FAMOUS 
KAIIMAlt RAZOR by return mail, postpaid. Yoomsytaa 
the maoe far $0 davs FRCZi then if yon like it, P*y* 
|I.«. If you doo’tlika it retnm it. SKNO NO MOHIV. 

MORE COMPANY. OrpL 306 3LLoBia.MR. 

MEDICINE MEN 
Follow the Uve onca. Hook up with a wliadnit Un* 
and clean up this •■'••oii. Tonic. Hcrba. OH, Serv* 
Tablets, Soap, Com Buie, etc. HltiKcat flash In Atnr^ 
lea. Lowest prlcea. ^nd for list ALI.EN 1)KI,0 
ri».. Ilui.terarille. X. C. (The Quickest .Sblppeis tn 
IHile.l 

AGENTS-FREE SAMPLE-^/^htn'"^ 
Novaally tn evenr home III* profit. Four to t»* 
sal a at etcry hoiue. Write fiw free aample. HOME 
CCRTAIN HOB CO . ProTl.leicv Rhixir Island 

HORSE RACING NOVELTY 
€ir ctxarette. See them race S-nd aianipt*!. »**■ 
tlrr**cd eiivrliip. for fre- sample and pritvs, 
LOUIS CHERRY. 52 Sautti 60tli St- Pbtla.. P» 

DRUM-BELL BALLOONS. Sample. I5c BKIX HAI.- 
IJMi.V KIT»at. Sample. 50c. P.MlOB.t IIH-L PAK.4- 
.VOLS l-atest Duvelty. WotulerfUlly tascinatln* 
Sample*. 5uo. 75c. C. BOYUV. 910 Huger BuHJI'ib 
Cht'-aKO. in. 

WILTED COLLARS 
usbig Kaiitwilt. a colorless, liarmles* pf'Pamii**" 
Price 50c a IsWtIe. KANTWII.T ClIEillCAL CO.. 
Rt5 Broad St,. Newark, Xew Jersey._ 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 



WHY? “CHICAGO” SKATES Rainger. The ordeal lasted almost till cnr> 
tain time. Barckley fittud io so well, neither 
musical nor stage director could offer criticism. 

They mean satisfied cus* 
tomers, and the low cost of 
up-keep means money to 
you. _ 

Arderj and Warlln have recently Joined tbr 
Elmore Stock Company and are playing lu 
Waterloo, Ill. (Coramunlcstlons to our Cincinnati Offlrea.) 

“By-Oosh”, the celebrated clown and pro¬ 
ducer of the Seldom-Ked Minstrels, spent three 
days in St. L/Juis renewing old friendships. 
“By-Qosh’* is one of tin- real hustlers in the 
show business. He is now working out a 32- 
week contract for the Fitzl'atrick McBItoy 
Theaters Company of Chicago. He reports do¬ 
ing very good and left on the Alton L railed 
for Chicago to tinish out his work for the 
FitzPatrick-McElroy people. He repjcts extra 
gcMid business in the Michigan sUi-umer resort 
towns. 

CIIGANI/E ROLLER FOLO LEAGUE 
R ok nianagers from Philadelphia, Bethle- 

Oem AlU-iitown, Hurrisl.urg, Lebanon, Potts- 
vilf I’o 'Own tnd Re,admg held an enthn- 
I iit'ir Diittlng at the Hotel Berkshire, Bead- 
Inc P1-. recently and organized the Central MO 502 
ivoD<}'Mani.i Uoller-polo league. Jesse Oirey, 
of IPadiiie. the veteran speed-skater and holder 
of the world's recird for the International 24- ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I 
hour roller-skating rn.-rathon. was elected pres- 
Went of the league, with William T. Reedy, S WE GIVE VA] 
OJO of this city, sec y. H barking FRENCH POODLE DOCS, In attractive dog bouse. 

K ™ » i.i. n w H 532—clay Barking dog, with ribher tube. Pressure on 1 
hi* fairly ^oon at Expo. Park* flop's znouth opt*, whtle birking .... 

Eval■^'ilic. Iiid., this season and it increasing ■ JA22B0, Dan ing l'ap«T Toy.-. 
rrerv «•-<t<>n. altho there hua ts-en considerable H SCISSOR TOYS, a.ssnrttsl cohrt^ feathers. 
nin th.it h<s kept the attendance down. It has h BROADWAY DYING CHICKENS, large alas. 
onl.T Is-en within the pa-t rw weeks that warm S .. 
weilher has driven the iieofile to the parg. ■ J L PIPES . 
Strsege to 'ay, the patrons of the park rink B p/*,, nan ire .. 
_ ,» liL-. mil Kett,.. in w., rm mm cWIt. nWISIVS, 

(1.00 Dezea Edna Haley, St. Louis singer, is taking a 
1.00 Dozes 5 much needed rest at h.r home here. Miss 
IsO Dozen *■ Haley is now musical director vith the “By- 

m Gush'* home Client producing company, and 
M has just closed a 20-weck engag-ment. Sue 

.50 Dozen S will resume her work early in August. 

.75 Dozen ■ __ 

.50 Dozen wm 
1.00 Dozen S The Great Patterson Blicws h.id a very pros- 
~Hundred~( ** perous week at tdielhyville. HI. Their last 
pie. 51.25 I H stand in Illinois will he at Mnttoon and from 
-M'in ■■ there they go to Indiana for a string of 

LSO S celebratiooB and fair dates. 

with a key. 
LIVING PICTURES _ 
in-INCH DOLL LAMPS 

JT-PIECE ROGERS SILVER SETS 
ESMOND BLANKETS. KfeTK ... 
021—ZI-PIECE MANICURE SET . 

$100.00 <<cnRNn 
AN HOUR WITH WwIXImW 

Chen. Davis 5fusical Comedy Company is now 
playing dates in Southern HUnols. 

Clay Carr's Camels are reported to be doing 
The fastest of all Corn Games. 40 cards In set, two sets with each outfit; ?*'*’X..!’**I* independent dates In North- 

one set with gaff and one without. 
Complete, with Instructions, Price $15.00. 

BERT LAVERS, 1670 Washington Street, - . BOSTON, MASS. The Mnstcal Palmers, playing Independent 
dates in vaudeville theaters, and traveling via 
auto, are now playing St. liouia engagementa. 

__for VICTOR’S CONCERT BAND AND JAZZ ORCHESTRA “.'.iS'-.'S;' W«i”.'. 
Good Musicians only that can play, sing and entertain and do specialty num- Forest Park Highlands, 
bers. Will offer you a long, sure season, playing list of seven Fairs and Thea- 
tres. Season opens at Konceverte, W. Va., August 28th. Address all mail H. J. Smith, of the Fulton Bag & Cotton 
to JAS. F. VICTOR, care Billboard, New York City, N. Y. Mills, la spending a pleasant fortnight at 

Tj a —v'Otincr sniinDv* dr€?ssprs Koctewsy Tan^ycoinOt Mo. Mr, xnd 
1. O. inier SIUipp>, nt*vlL urtsstfrs. W- ™ NMtPll. form^rlv Awnopff »nd 

CREW MANAGERS AND GENERAL AGENTS. Big Money- Isn't It? 

COCOANUT OIL SHAMPOO 
$1.00 Dozen. Sells for 50 cents a bottle. 

HUDSON IA SOAP WORKS, - - 275 Greenwich St., NEW YORK, N. Y. 

Clarence Krogg, concessionaire, has left the 
Ed A Evans Show and la now back in St. 
Louis. 

WANTED-MATHEWS &. KOTCHER’S EXPO SHOWS 

■'Eni losHd you will And nome advertising which 
ve are dlntrib-jtlug ahuut our city to atimnlate boards tbruoot the countr.v, 
bnsineiss in file ' .mmertlme. (!<.>me very at- - - ■' » 
trnctively gotteniip circulars w<Te Incloseil.) 
Proper advertiaing is something which cannot 
bv too greatly impresn.'il u; on the rink men 
of the country. It would necin to me that 
what th. roller skating businesn needs today Is 
pnbllcity. Nat only! local advortlsing. but 
Ollier ekating shoul.f be natlona'Iy advertised, 
h Is certainly an amnsement that it in a class 
by iteelf anj the rink men and manufacturers 
ihould Jo n hands and put across a natlouni 
advertising campaign to the mutual advantage 
of all concerned, .\ftcr making a thoro can¬ 
vass by mail of a'l the lithograph and print¬ 
ing houses and sV;itj supply houses. I find thst 
there is not a sto. k sheet which is up to date 
to be purchased from any of them, and the 
•litle riak man does not care to go to the 
eijiense of producing Iltinigrnphs or expensive 
wti. and therefore the proper advertiaing la 
licking. 

“If up-to-date lithographs ■'onid be obtained 
riBk men would appreciate getting them and 
they would occupy prominent apace oo bill- 

and It would give est regards to tha old troupe, Cionl, Oulaton, 
e boost. To that laiuney, Blackburn and Woodworth.*' 
I organize here a C. W. Payne is in charge of the roller rink 
cy. It seems to at Livingston Park, Jackson, Miss., and re- 
printer's ink." port says the rink is doing nicely. 

H. E. White, manager of the rink at Doling 
SKATING NOTES Park, SpringHeld, Mo., writes that he is still 

_,,_getting the crowds with his novice entcrtaln- 
• skating w'iltor is exce^ingly gMtlflcd at other special events, 
resiunse to his request ne • ® • Jesse Carey sends several newspaper clip- 
ig the t>aat concerning rink doings in Reading, Pa., 
er of skaters hats written b Among keeping things humming 

Who h.ive ^“t ,n *n that city. Racing an.i polo have both been 
rlLg: •■‘'•d Martin. locati-d for the sum- fp^turcs ami attract large crowds. Miss Ber- 

** .H*'!*.'.'’''* «**'ai^**'“ protege of Mr. Carey, has been 
ait.iful , of Reading, Pa., H. E. white, niaking gome tine records uml is being eondi- 
gtield, -Mo.; C. J. ^ven, Jaokion, Mich.; , numlier of lively rntes during 
r. Ellsn'ser, I.nna 1 ark Blnk, t leveland. stimnier and fall season. Frank Klopp, 
kdelaitle D'Torak C.evelaM. O.; ^ the international amateur champion, won an 
II. Muskegon, Mich., and Ro and t loni. px,.n,njr .\ua;ralian pursuit race of two miles 

11 of these we say thanks, and come aga n ,p,.p„tly and there have been a number of 
often. other interesting races. 
■d Martin, manager of the Columbia Sfka- As we go to press a letter comes from Cionl 
Palace, Fort Worth, Tex., is located for saying he is booked at Huntington, W. Va., 
rummer at Mineral Wells, Tex., where he July IR. with Bogie Colston. H. Pierre, West 
ery much interested in the oil game. Virginia champion; Harry Hartley and Eddie 
ise tell all Hie b-yi I s.iid heilo.” I'red Kr.ihn, who were to race there Thursday, 
s, “uiid tliat 1 am'In oil up to my neck. Friday and Saturday. On July 18 ha races 
game is Just l.ke racing—yon lose or ogainst Harry Hartley at Sistersvllle, W. Va., 

and there is plenty cf excitement. Kind- for Frank Vernon. 
Specitl value In genulr.e EASTMAN HOX 

CAMERA. For pictures 2^4z3U. Imitation black 
leal tier covered aluminum body. Guaranteed. 
EacN. $1.15. 

OTHER SPECIALS 
.25 Cat Imported Zehiia Automatic PistoI. .$5.50 
.25 Cal. klausrt Automatic Plu d. Each. .. 9.50 
Inzrrsiill Yankee Watch, fluara' tpi-d Fii h. .9a 
T-lu-1 Comb. All-I-eattier Hill I'old. Dozen.. 3.00 
Picture Kiilvea. Iv.iss Imed. Dozen.2-00 

Also at $3,75 and $4.75 per Dozwi. 
Deposit required with C. O. D. orders. 
Full line for Salesboards and Camlvals. Im¬ 

ported Slid Domeatia Noveltl a. 

Lt us quote on Totir requirement!. 
Send for Illustrated price list. 

ST. LOUIS 
ALLEN H. CENTER, 

Phone Olive 1733. 2046 Railway Exchange, 
the first best skate, the best 

SKATE TODAY. 

Tb any butlneta It It superior equipment which 
urores rroflts ti.J in the rink buainrtt It is 
•U'Tittdion Sketee which earn real rroBta. 

WRITE FOR CATALOG TODAY. 

Richardson Bali Bearing Skate Go. 
1809 Belmont Av#., CHICAGO 

The Sella-FToto Circus was here last Friday, Lee Ingram, equilibriat, well known in the 
Saturday and Sunday playing two shows a indoor and outdoor show world, is in i*t. Louis, 
day under clear tktet. On the opening night making bis headquarters at the Alamac. 
the huge arena was well Oiled with an en- - 
thuslastic audience and on the following nights ^ new voice waa heard in the cast at the 
nearly the cfcpadty limit was reached. R. Municipal Opera last week. The owner is 
M. Harvey, manager of the Chicago oWce of Arthur Burckley, who rushed here from New 
the show, vlalted the show while it was here. York to take the place made suddenly vacaot 
The c reus Lit never UKiked gayer than it by Charles Stevens. Owing to the terriiic 
did this trip. In addition to the many at- atrain of singing ontdoora, 5ir. Stevens re¬ 
tractive aide-shows on the circus lot proper, signed Sunday night, Jnly 9. and is now seck- 
Izzy Starr operated a number of concessions ing vocal rest in the Ozarka. Dave Russell, 
adjacent on the Laclede avenue side, where business manager of the opera, was able to 
barkers sold candy, statnary and Juice to a engage Mr. Burckley over loug-dlstance tele- 
tbroug that t>avN^ the sidewalk and atreet. phone. Burckley caught the flrst train for St. 
Farther down on lAclede. near the corner of Lonis, relearned the part of the flirtatious 
Vandeventer, . FYaiik Layman. assisted by I’rince Aladar on tha way and arrived in St. 
Johnny Bales and Charlea K. Vance, operated Ixmis Tuesday, the flrst day of the show, at 
Ilia liig earn val. composed of more gaily r>;l.">. He was greeted by the committee and 
decoratcil ronis'ssion liootha, side-shows and in fifteen minnten more was on the stage at 
ride*. T'. I'l-w KII Whee’. never showed to the open-air theater, where the entire com- 
hi-tter adiantiige and cs>uld lie ai-en over honae- pany waa drawn up awaiting his arrival. Tlie 
tops for miles armnd. Here the crowd surged company was put thru a concentrate,! thted- 
In and «nt. buying, riding, eating, drinking degree rehearsal by Musical Conductor Chivies 
and making merry. Wheels worked. I'revia and Director of Production Frank 

Singer, Stern & Co. 
New York City 27 Union Square, 

WANTED—2 Good Merry-Go Round Men 
A -I roiidi-rman Ferris Wheel (*iierator and. Helper. 
Stti-ll outats. JONES AMr.'^BJlF^iT CO.. Mansfield. 
Old I. 

Two Double Drummers. Ore to double Trombone, 
Horn or Clarinet, oth rs wri’e. .Vddresi A U. 
E<I,ICK. esre Con T. Kerinclv SIs>ws. ManPowoe. 
Wia., July 17 to 22; Steveus PoiuL WU.. July 21 to 30. 

„ JOE KILLGEORGE 
m*. B. R rUEKUY. nallatin. T 

«ke at my expense. Have propu.liiuu. 



AUTHENTIC 
DIGEST OF 

FILM EVENTS 

ALL THE NEWS BOILED FOR THE BUSY MAN 

Edited by MARION RUSSELL 

NO MUSIC IN ST. LOUIS WEEKLY CHAT TRIANGLE SUIT SETTLED Binre AvrII 30 the motion picture theaters in 

St. Louis have been without music, for their 

old contract with the musicians had expired at 

that time. A committee has been formed, con- 
Bistini; of William Coldman and 8|H-.vn>s Skou- 

raa, who have been Instructed to confer with 

the Musicians' Mutual Itenefit Association with 

a view of arranRinir a new wage scale and 

workinir aareement for the orchestra in the 

screen theaters. 
At the hour of goinc to pres# the outcome of 

the meeting was still in doubL 

The decision made by the Appeliate Division 

of the Supreme Court, Third Department, in Ai- 
ban.T, involving the I’athe Fiim Ktchange, 

whose Newa Reels were deemed censorable, will 

have a strong bearing on future conditions not 

alone in the motion picture line, but in the daily 

press as i|[cll. Judge Ilarold J, Uinmaii con¬ 

tended that the motion picture is not a medium 

of thought, but that “it is clearly something 

more than a newsiiaper.*' If such be the case 

then the printed page will fall under the ban 
of censorship more quickly than the moving pic¬ 

ture, which Is a spectacle or show. If the 

news reels, which contain printed matter to 

describe motivation, are culpable and should be 
restrained by the mandate of the State, then 

surely the press must come under the same 
ruling. 

This decision is likely to arouse intense dis¬ 

cussion and is In a measure a strong argument 

against the censorship of the movies. The 

press is free and the motion picture reel, news 

events and current topics are in the same 

category as the daily newqtaper and should 

therefore not be banned. 

Action Involved Triangle-Aitkens-Winik Coni' 
panics—^Triumph Pictures Corporation 

After Film Stock 
New Tork, July ItJ.—A long-drawn out litiga¬ 

tion, wfairta affected the Triaug'e Film Co., has 
been aettled while the rase was still on trial 

In the Supreme Court before Supreme Court 
Juatios Finch. 

The action Involved the Triangle-AItkens- 
Winik companies, which sought to recover stock 
of the corporation and to break a contract held 
by Winik by which to secure control of the 
foreign distributing rights to the Triangle flilms. 
It was announced last week that the matter 
had been satisfactorily settled. 

Attorney Arthur It. Graham stated that under 
the terms with Winik he handed over to the cor¬ 
poration Jll.iitttt.ln its stock and gHti.iHst in cash 
and notes, payshle in six months, which gives 
him the right to distribute certain Triangle 
tilma on a fiereentage basis. Ry this method 
Triangle secures the return of aliont half of its 
stork and s very profitable contract is now 
held with Winik in place of the one Triangle 
sued to set aside on the assertion that it was 
unfair to Triangle. Kluce tlien eompileations 
have appeared with the Triangle stockholders 
discovering a peculiar phase in an effort to pef- 
uade them to trade their Triangle stock for 

stock In a Delaware coriKiration named Triumph 
I’ieturea t'orp, on the basis of one share of “8 
|MT rent I'umulutive dividend-participating pre¬ 
ferred itock" in the Triumph Corp. for ten 
shares of the common stock of Triangle or nn 
equivalent in voting trust certifleates. 

A number of the Triangle stoekholders were 
invitt-d to exchange this atock thru a circular 
letter written on the paper of tbs Trinity Fi¬ 
nance Corp. figned by C. A. Iluatoon, whieli 
also enclosed a statement of assets and liabili¬ 

ties of the Triumph Co., which has offlees in 
West 40th street. New York. 

During May of this year, while tbe Triangle 
suit against Aitkena and otbera was nearing 
trial, a proposition was made to tbe Triangle 
atoekholders to exchange the stock thru letters 
received from the Trinity Finance Corpora* 
tion. 

CELEBRITIES IN NEW YORK 

New York, July 15.—A. n. Blank, bead of 
Blank's Des Moines Enterprises, is in New 

Y'urk looking over tbe business center. 

MARY THURMAN 

To those disgruntled ones who assert that the 

motion picture is composed of musb and milk, 
an announcement that Einstein's theory is about 

to be explained thru the medium of the tcreen 

will come as something of a surprise. 

This film, which la being prepared for tbe 
market In Germany, will shortly reach this 

country, and the great secret poisessed by Ein. 
stein will soon be revealed to tbe world. Per¬ 

haps It will take some time fur tbe average 

public to understand the mysteries of Ein¬ 

stein's theory and at first only very simple ex¬ 

amples of relativity will be prei>ared for ths 

silver sheet. These first reels will expain tbs 

theory at applied to light and later on more 

explanatlona will follow thru a picture showing 

a slowly moving vehicle crossing a bridge. 

Later on tbe intricacies of the theory will be 

mote readily grasi>ed by tbe spectator. 
If tbe reformers and moralista consider the 

screen as a purveyor of the lewd and harmful 
they should take note of the prugresa being 

made In tbe film industry by those possessing 

the intclllgv-nce to think. 

VIRGINIA CONVENTION 

Proves Successful—Jake Wells Re 
elected President The Dearborn Independent, a Ilenry Ford or¬ 

gan, in its issue of July 8, contains an editorial 

titled “Another Diagnosis by Mr. Ilays". It 
refers to a remark made by Dlreotor-Generil 

Hays at the Washington National ronvention 
that “unless the public had aniusi'ments tbe 

country would go red.'* We quote u paragrajib 

of same: 

“This country it not going ‘rod*. And it 

will not be liquor nor aniuaements that will 

prevent it. The American spirit is going to 
shake off its attitude of cowed sub-ervieuce, 

is going to limk its prublema in tbe face, it 
going to ask ita self-apiiointed rulers to stand 

aside and is going to put its life on a basis of 

Justice and progress. That will nut be revolu¬ 

tion, but the liberation of the nation from all 

its unnatural and economic bondage. Nothing 

In “Zhe Bond Boy", with Richard Barthelmeax, 

Bay Deiisern, manager of the Fox Terminal 
Theater, Newark. N. J., was found not guilty 

of violating tbe State vice laws in keeping open 

on Sunday in the First Criminal Court of New¬ 
ark, with Judge Bottner presiding. 

This was a victory for Sunday movies, as it 

was a test case Ix-fore a Jiir.v of six business 

men and the ease involved all of the city’s down- 

t<.wn movje picture theaters. It wut insti¬ 

tuted as a result of Director of I’ublie Ssfety 

Breunen giving a iiermit to the Ontril Amuse¬ 

ment Coinp.any to operate a Sunday perform¬ 

ance in the Roofcvelt section. 

FILM EXPOSITION 

In Australia—Is Picture Propaganda 

Word reaches this desk that Australia has 
bit upon a plan of acquainting tbe public with 
tbs growth and prngresa made by the screen 
in that country. It is aald that taxes to tbe 
amount 258,670 pounds bad been paid for toe 
tbs showing of motion pictures In a year, and 

'that tbe paid admisaions for thia aame period 
totaled 68,000,000 pounds. 

W. J. Howe, president of the Federated Show¬ 
men's Association of Australia bit upon the idea 
of a motion pletnre exposition. He carried it 
thm stufesafully, opening at the Town Hall 
June 7, the affair running for three days. 
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Z\Z STREET NEWS 
Aubrey Kennedy !■ retumin»’ to the films to 

the direetlnit of Mme. Sans Gene. 

I,.ui«c Fazenda, screen r<imedienne, won her 

,u;t apainbt A. U. Hart Productlona. Inc. 

Orace Darm. nd will be the leadlnr player In 
••A UanK.rous Adventure”, a Warner picture. 

Bruce Meltae la to appear to the Weetem ; 
Pictures Company under the direction of Jack , 

Coogan. 

Eugene O’Drlen. who has recovered from a 
recent indiaiioaltlon. la to play the lead In : 

••A Voice of the Minaret”, in whieh Norma I 

Tilm-Jge la the star. 

we are to have a Mary Plckford doll. 

Tls eatd that Mary will duplicate herself In 

1 doll that will have the curls, the clothes and 

the beautiful smile of the popular star. 

fonway Tearle has signed to appear under 
fic SeUnlck banner for the season of 1923. 
Theda Hara. Elaine Hammerateln and Owen 
M,..re are some of neat year’s prominent stars 

listed by tbli firm. 

•■Quincy Adams Sawyer", the bucolic stage 

play, has found Its way to the screen, and John 
Bowers hss been selected by Metro to imper¬ 

sonate the leading role. Barbara LaMarr will 

be the leading lady, 

Hiram .\brams, president of the United 
Artists’ Corporation, is reported suffering from 
a nervous breakdown. Ills physicians advise 

a i-oniplete rest. Mr. Abrams plana to sail 

for Europe very shortly. 

May Collins, accompanied by Mary Thurman. 
Is enjoying a three weeks’ cruise around Uan- 
ama, Costa Ulco, Jamaica, Porto Ulco, and then 
thru the Carlbbian Sea. Oh. Joy; think of such 

a jollification in these humid days! 

Mary Thurman was a BillNuird caller last 
week. This charming young actress is forging 

rapidly to the head of her profession. She 
was prominently Identified with "The Scoffer” 
and "The Bond Boy", a Richard Barthelmess 

relesse. 

Bid C.rauman’s Milllon-Dollar Theater In Los 
Angeles suffered a ft.000 damage thru a fire 
back stage, but fortunately the presence of 

mind of the employees and the calm direction 
of Mr. Gmiiman got the audience out of the 

boose without serious damage. 

Zizu Pitts, the eccentric comedienne. Is about 
to emerge from her retirement following her 
mariage, and once again will appear liefore 
the silver sheet in those humorous impersona¬ 
tions which attracted a host of admirers. Metro 
has secured a contract on her services. 

Sylvia Breamer announces that she is not an 
tvangelist. but a motion picture star. Tills 
►tatement was called forth by the listing of 
another party of the same mime, who took 

out a marriage license in the New York Bureau. 

What’s in a name? Sometimes a great deal. 

Th(«dore Bietrick has returned to the fold 
tnd his name now appears as director of ad¬ 

vertising and publicity with the Cosmopolitan 
Pictures. A couple of seasons ago Mr. llietrlck 
was prominently identified with the Doris Ken¬ 

yon Pictures, and later resigned from Inter¬ 
national to accept a position with a film weekly. 

"Bull Dog Drummond”, the popular melo- 
d’ama. which scored a substantial hit in the 

Knickerbocker Theater, New York, la to be 
Screened by Oscar .Apfel, with Evelyn Greeley 
• nd Carlyle Blackwell in the leading roles. 
Many of the interiors are to be made In Hol¬ 

land and exteriors in England, where the 
original story was laid. 

Mia I.ee, the charming dark-eyed Senorlta of 
"The Dictator” picture, la very much in de¬ 
mand nowadnya for roles requiring the Spantah 

type of beauty. She plays a Spanish Senorlta 
in "The Ghost Breaker” and a Toreador’a wife 
in "ItliHid and Sand”. Those dark eyes and 

►hining black locks work havoc with the mas¬ 
culine heart! If we can judge by the long-drawn 

sighs heard In the darkened auditorium of the 
lliiilto Theater, New York, last week. 

affiliated trades confer* 
ENCE OF M. P. INDUSTRY 

Affiliated Trades Conference of the motion 
I’ tore industry, comprising the Stage Hands’ 

I 'lion. United Scenic Artiata and the Brother- 

hc.si of Carpenters, has been formed for the 

I'liriKsie of eatabllahing and fostering more har¬ 
monious relations between these tra<le organl- 

vit'ons.tand likewise for the purpose of united 
’•"Islance against any aggressive move by the 

"c«t C>iast studio managers to Implant the open 
’hop mevement—such as In the West Coast 
■■tiiillos—to those of the East. A recent attempt 

t> dll M In Ft. Lee was frustrated by the 

f-wly (irganiied Trades Conference. This at- 

WiMllDS URCfSI eXflUSIVl AMUSfMfNT IICKH PUNT 

ROLL COUPON ) FOLDED 

TICKEtSi^ 
BtSI TOR Hit ifASI MONtY QblCKtSI DfllVtRY CORRfCTNfSS GUARANIffO 

LIST OF FEATURES AN J COMEDIES FOR SALE 
SALOMEY JANE. 7 reels.>49.00 
THE MASTER CRACKSMAN. S reeb.M.OO 
THE DEVIL’S BAIT. 5 teeb.45.00 
SPELLBOUND. 5 reeb .45.00 
THE ALIEN BLOOD. 5 reels.45.00 
THE STOLEN PLAY. 5 reels.45.00 
WEB OF INTRIGUE. 5 reels.40.00 
THE SHADOW OF FEAR. 5 reeb.40.00 
STAINED PEARLS. 3 reeb. 30.00 

VALLEY OF THE MOON. 6 reels. 
A BLACK SHEEP. 5 reeb. 
THE CYCLE OF FATE. 5 reeb. 
NO GREATER LOVE. 5 reels. 
ACCIDENTAL HONEYMOON. 5 reels. 
THE FIRE OF HOPE. 5 reeb. 

I OF INTRIGUE. 5 reels. 40.00 AN OLD MAN'S FOLLY. 5 reeb.. 30.00 
SHADOW OF FEAR. 5 reeb. 40.00 SHADOWS. 3 reels. 30.00 

mEO PEARLS. 3 reeb. 30.00 THE CIRCULAR STAIRCASE. 5 reels. 50.00 
The above price gicludta all paper, mostly mounted. Also 'JO one-reel Comedies. $8.00 per Reel; 1 I 
_ two-reel Dramas, $8.00 per reel. | 

W. J. LADD, Imgarial Filai Co.. 1028 Forbes St. Pittsburg. Pa. 

lO y-— 

WC'Ve PRINTED MANY HUNDRED MILLION 
OF THEM. WHEN YOU WANT THE BEST* 
WANT THEM IN A RUSH AND WANT TO 

SAVE MONEY. WRITE US. 

NCW YORK OPPICK 

l« WEST I4TM STimr 

ti'm;>t is believed by labor otflcialu to have been 

a "feeler’’. Under the arrangement effected by 

the new labor body business agenta for each 

trade would viait East Coast studlua together 

and nut separately as in the past, at which 

time the studio managers hud au upivortunlty to 

pit union against uniuu and thus cause iuhar- 
monious relutiuns between the various labor 

bodies, such as has l>een dune «,n the Cuust and 

resulting in an almust o|H-n shop there. W. 8. 

Darrell, president of the United Seeniv Artists, 
Is obalmian of the Affiliated Trades Cunference, 

Bulph Behltiig, business manager for Local 

No. 4, Stage Hauds' Uiiiun. Itrisiklyn, is secre¬ 

tary. Other members of the conference are 
made up of business representatives and otllciuls 

of the various loi-als of the Stage Hands and 

UrotherhiKs] of Carpenters' unions in and around 

New York. It is the aim of the conference 
among other things to perfect 100 per rent 

unionization of the East Coast studios. 

MASS MEETING 

At Central Theater—M. P. M. O. P. U. 
Refuse Reduction in Wage Scale 

New York, July 12—Local Union, No. 30G, of 

the Motion Picture Machine Operators’ Pro¬ 

tective Union, held a largely attended meeting 

this morning at the Central Theater. The oc¬ 

casion was the meeting of the men with a spe¬ 

cial subcommittee of the Biwrd of Directors of 

the T. O. C. C., who requested a ten per cent 
reduction. This the union refused to do. Many 

speakers from the T. O. C. C. urged the neces¬ 

sity for a reduction so that the theater owners 

could meet the heavy expenses under which 

they are now suffering. It is claimed that the 

business Is falling off at least fifty per cent 

on account of financial depression, and that 

the rental of pictures, as well as wages, has 

remained at a high altitude. .According to the 
seating rapacity of a theater a sliding scale 

of wages la In operation. The average pay for 

an operator la about $o2 a week. Belief men 
who work about half as long receive almost the 

same amount. It is said that an operator Is 

not considered a skilled mechanic and any man 

applying himself for a short period can be¬ 

come efficient and capable as an operator. 

It is said that the organisation baa vol¬ 
untarily Increased the earnings of the men in 

the past, but its present plans are still un¬ 

decided. Speei-hes were made by seyeml of the 

oiieraturs In which they said that positively no 

wage cut would be accepted. 
Ramnel Kaplan, president of Local Union 

No. 306. stated after the meeting that be was 

In perfect accord with the men. 

It may be that another meeting will be held 

before the week Is out. 

Company 
NORTH 12th STREET 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

FILM TO COUNTERACT 
ERRONEOUS IMPRESSIONS 

Such vast fortunes have been spent In the 

making of motion pictures that It la deplorable 

for the public to believe that the integral part 

of the industry is made up of rotters and drug 
fiends. .V blight put upon the Hollywood colony 

by recent scandals and murder mysteries has in 

a measure caused diminishing attendance at the 
motion picture theaters. The injurious and un¬ 

just propaganda circulated by moralists and re¬ 

formers has also eaused a dent in the receipts 

of the film bousea. 

To cuuuteruet this evil influeuce a brainy 
woman, by name Mrs. A. B. Maeseher, presi¬ 

dent of the De Luxe Kuilding Company at Hol¬ 

lywood, has decided to offer a motion picture 

titled "Night Life in Ilullywood” to prove to 
the world at large that the beautiful section 

is not over-run with early morning parties, 

debauchery or rum carnivals. The picture will 

depict the life a* it is actually lived by film 
players and others connected with the indus¬ 

try. It Is said that a Broadway theater would 

shortly exhibit the picture iu New York. 

Mrs. Maeseher has been one of the few Suc¬ 
cessful women builders In this country. She has 

erected magnifioent homes for Wallace Reid, 

Charles Chaplin, Theodore Roberts, Mary Pick- 

feu-d. Tom Jlix, Sessue llayakawa, William Des¬ 

mond and numerous others in Southern Cali¬ 
fornia. But the false reports concerning Holly¬ 

wood seriously affected the building industry, 

so klrs. Maeseher decided to spend $100,000 of 
her own money in making the picture play, 

"Night Life in Hollywood”, tell the truth about 

that locality. 

FREEDOM OF THE SCREEN 
_ IN MISSOURI 

According to word from Jefferson City, Mo., 
a new clause is to be inserted in the State 

Constitution which will mean freedom of the 
screen. This is a result of the effort of W. 

H. Hays and bis assistants who appeared be* 

fore the Bill of Rights Committee at the 

Missouri Constitutional Convention and argued 

in favor of the measure. Also a clause was 

advocated to have the present "freedom of the 
press clause amended to read as follows; 

"Every person shall be free to say, write 

or publish, either by written or printed word 

or by plctim'S in motion or otherwise, on any 

subject whatsoever, being responsilde for all 
abuse of that liberty.” 

From the present indications it Is safe to 

believe that If such a clause takes effect in 

Missouri the perplexities which have affected 

the M. P. industry, insofar as that State is 
concerned, will disappear. 

TO BUILD ON SITE 
OF KNICKERBOCKER 

Washington Will Have New Picture 
House. “Ambassador”, Erected 

by H. M. Crandall 

Acting upon the verdict of the public, who 
decided that a theater should arise over the 
ruins of the Knickerbocker (Washington, U. 
C.) disaster where nearly one hundred persons 
lost their lives last winter, Harry M. ('randall. 
lessee, is about to rebuild another palatial film 
bouse. 

The indictment against the five men held re¬ 
sponsible for the horrible catastrophe has not 
been qua.sbed as yet. 

The arguments In behalf of the architect 
have been presented by former Justice Dan 
Thaw Wright. 

It is expected that a decision will be ren¬ 
dered by Justice Siddons in a week or so. 

CUT PRICES 

The uew managemeut of the Risisevelt The¬ 

ater, Chicago, has decided to reduce prices to 
rs> cents top. This is the theater recently ac¬ 

quired by Balahan & Katz, and is the home of 
first-run piotures. 

The Billboard acknowledges receipt of a 

telegram from Fred Sollman, wbieb reads: 

"Balahan & Katz say report they wrill man¬ 
age Paramount Putnam Theater unfounded.” 

There was a well-grounded report some weeks 

ago that the Paramount people were going to 

build a large theater on a part of the site 

now occupied by the Putnam Building, New 

York. The Billboard carried the news item. 

ASK HAYS TO ANSWER 

During a meeting of the Western Pennsyl¬ 

vania exhibitors at Pittsburg, Pa., last week, 

the executive committee representing the thea¬ 
ter owners adopted a resolution calling on Di¬ 

rector-General Hays to answer four questions 

which the committee declared were calculated 

to place the responsibility for pictures of "so- 

called” objectionable character. 

Question No. 1: Is Mr. Hays ready to apply 
his remedy to the pictures made and distributed 

by the Mutiou Picture Producers and Distribu¬ 

tors’ .Association? 

Question No. 2: < Will Mr. Hays tell the pub¬ 

lic at large wblch pictures it should not pat¬ 

ronize? 

Questiou No. 3: Is he willing personally to 

review each picture? 
Que^tion No. 4: Will Mr. Hays state whether 

these pictures come up to the standard he set 

in his Chautauqua spt-eob? 

The answers to these questions are eagerly 
awaited. 

WEEKLY CHAT 
(Continliej from page y»j) 

broader vision than his article would indicate. 

We have so many wonderful motion picture pal¬ 

aces in New York whoso price of admission is 

within the reach of the most ordinary wag« 
earner, where thrilling, beautiful and whole¬ 

some programs are presented, that we fall to 

discern any of the "revolutionary and Immoral 

ideas” depicted thru such channels. Amuse¬ 
ments are absolutely necessary to maintain an 

equitable balance in cities that are overcrowded 

to the extent as is noted in New York and Chi¬ 

cago. Entertainment of a helpful and whole¬ 
some sort acts as a leveler for the <rowds, and 

forms a bond of understanding b-'tween the 

alien and our native sons. It is .imusements 

that will act as safety valves to preserve the 
harmony, the patriotism and the unionism of 
these United States. 

In the ancient d.s.V8 the wise kings provided 
amusements for their 8ubje< ts when they be¬ 

came restive and insubordinate. Amusements, 

whether they were in the form of gladiator 

Contests In the great arenas, or* whether the 

court magicians or the foolish Jester held at¬ 

tention, yet the people were entertained and 

their minds diverted from the theughts of up¬ 

rising and disloyalty. After thousands of years 

amusements of various kinds bav>i reached the 

pinnacle of art, especially the art M the theater. 

.And this great progression will continue not 

alone In this country, but In every civilized 
country of the globe. 

No experience needed. Profet- 
W atonal Machine and Cctnpleto 
r Outfits Openjigs everywhere. 
Start NOW. 

. MonarchTheatreSuppIyCo 
L 0«sL 700. 

774 $•. Wabaah Avite 
iA CHICAGO, ILU 



T li e Billboard JULY 22. 1922 

The Billboard Reviewing Service 
“MY DAD’* 

Ktarrioi; Jobnnl* W«tk*T. »tory by Walter Blob- 
ard Hall, ai'cnario by Cliff Scitb, distributed 
by I'llm It«'*ini: Off>ce» cl Ani<rira. ahcwn 
in jircjriticn ro<tm. New Y"rk, July 6. 

l.T MAKION Rr.'SSELL 

Jobsiua Walker, as a fnll-fledfed star 
briuBt hit marnetic personality to a very 

erdinarV rclo. but in a grueClin* with 
the riCein he tuppliet uftcient entertaie 
Kent to atone for the tame action of tue 

preeed.nc reels. 

TOE CKITICAL X-BAT 

"IF YOU BELIEVE IT, IT’S SO' “THE FAST MAIL" Alxeird ehip are a Ur»e number of nindnt and “|F YOU BELIEVE IT, IT’S SO” 
-- a reliyiou* fanatic. Mabmud, wbo belieree the - 

William Fox prew-nt* Lincoln J. Carter’s "Tbe frail little sirl Celia to be the spirit of a one- Adolph Zukor presents Thomas Meigtiun in ‘Tf 

Fast Mall’’, dire-ted by Berntnl J. Doming, t.me Ec.'p'ian queen. Ilis ronsUnt prayer is 

With Eileen I’er<-y and Charles Junes, shown f. r at.ii.e:;.«ttt by the wicked and he followa 

at Strand Th*st«-r, New York, week of July 9. the cbara'tirs tbruout Tariuus scenes on the 

- - de-ert and in Oriental cal>aret«. An Engii.-h 

Eeviewed by MARION UCSSELL 

Thii £lm must hara been radio-ixed or 

auppUed scitb tome unusual form of pep, for 
it jumps ail over in the most bewldennc 

manner imaginable. But for entertainment 

it bat BO parallel on tbe screen. 

gentleman under the Influence of drugs, un- 

baps'.r w.tb an unfaithful wife, becomes 

enamored of the dancer, and It Is thru her In¬ 

fluence that: be conquers bis apiwtite and his 

complete regeneration takes place. The wife 
follows KeLin I'a-ba into a dungeon trap, leav¬ 

ing the oth«r pair free to wed. There la con¬ 

siderable cbtrm in the settings and scenes of 
riding on tbe desert with fading sunsets and 

exquisite cloud effects that compensate for 

much that! is lacking in the gruund- 

TIIE CRITICAL X-BAY exquisite cloud effects that compensate for | 
TOE CRITICAL X-RAT There are not only the fast mail, the fast thati is lacking in the ground- 

Located in tbe Northwest country, where the tj,,t ere engines, but a fast steeple- ^^^k of thd picture. Tbe plot is devoid of THE CRITICAL X-BAY 

enow is so deep that the hero must climb ovw chase, and even the grand old Mississippi Biver i,,j|pai cequgni-es with characters constantly Detplte tbe basic idea being the regeneratinn 

a huge embankment in order to hreak in t^be „„niboat. ‘ Citv of .Vatchei". forgeU its slow- hopping intolview without rhyme or reason, de- of ■ crook, the story can rank aa one of the 
door of a cabin, and with a story Ulte but motif* and travels so fast that It blown priTing the film of its convincing iiower. Tbe scaaon's best screen epics. Likewise the acting 

thb'Tr^ ^i^ a* vT^^ ‘““'*>creei:s. p,,nce( de-perately to bring realism into la ao quiet and unassuming yet withal posses.- 

manner when tbe Iwale of the thei^ is con- M. but never ,helr Poles, land Mscey Harlam gave a very Inff « sweep of p<iwer that makes the slightest 

aldered. There ia only one flash back to reveal vivid impersonation of the I’aaha. Many of the Incident tell. And there I. a moral to be 
bow an innocent man caugbt in a drurken strenuously as U.ey do In ...cemen taettes were employed by him to win cleaned from observing the picture, and that is 

stupor Is fsisely sccus. d of murdering sn-tber ’** whirlwind action is due to ,he little daacer wbo was besieged by various —faith can clear all obitaclee-faith can r.cen- 
at a card game and is f..r.ed to bear the secret **** efforts of Charles (one time -Buck") Jones lovers. The flashbacks of some aitua- the wicke<j and uplift the downtnidden, 
of the crime which in reality was committed ■» ‘“'t® who thinks nothing of leaj.- jp ancient Egypt were fairly well con- Thomas Meighan gives a delightful charaebri- 

by tbe Factor of tbe cffmmunliy. Holding this 1=* fco“ « traction car to the thu.ndcring But tomehow the vernacular of Broad- aation of a gentlemanly crook who relieves in 
threatening club . v. r tbe bead of Berry O'Day. f*'-t ““U express to sive the heroine captured the age-old atmosphere ®I<I farmer visiting the metropolis of his wallet. 

Factor La Due prevents the union of young Torn hy the vlliain at the river wharves. Jones also ppj jjpghter ia provoked by the ua- The money Is the savings of a lifetime—"the 
with his steiMlaugbtf r. Dawn. But thru tbe df>ea not j.ermit another train to Impede bla pf many instances. -west of hit own efforts, bnt more so of 

determined effort of tie- young man. wbo drives progress while g.slloping to the second rescue on hceo who P""' Myra". Hearing this the 

Ton Believe It, It't So", by i'erley I’oore 

Sheehan, directed by Tom Forman, M-enario 

by Waldemar Young, a Paramount picture, 

shown at BivoU Theater, New York, week of 
July 9. 

Reviewed by MARION BCSSELL 

A thoroly rofreahing atory which placet 

tb« motion picture on a atUl higher plaae. 

AU honor to Tbomaa Meighan and Theodore 

Boborta for imperioiuUona clear-cut as a 
gem. 

bis dog team thru a raging bliuard to find one horseback, for be lifts his muunt and himself Em ry Johnson wa tte befuddlrf hero who jj,, cnaik ia awakened and he 
... .. .. . . ... .J . came to the res<ne of the heroine at the crucial , .... 

bl‘sai -weat of hit own efforts, bnt more so of 

bis ptHir old wife. Myra”. Hearing this the 

of tbe forgotten witiies«-s to the tragedy and over the railroad gatee and across the uip of a returns the money and seeks out new and more 
tbufc unraveling tbe tangled threads of the case, passing lo<simotlve. So it gws. one thrill after tootosot but we feel that we vol^ the m ntl paths In a distant country town. Here 

Justice is triumphant and the young couple wed. another, and the spectator by this time has be encounters unu<ual aensations and leami that 

Even tho the int’ldenta in tbe first reels are bei'ome so diwy that he holds fast to bis seat ^ sweet, tbe clean sod pure are tiie only 
very commonplace they are capably handled, and without time to inquire what will happen next, 

sympathy ia aroused imm*-diately for tbe lead- Even tho the story may sound improbable It la 
ing characters. Ruth Clifford retuma to the handled in such a manner that it seema real 
acreen aa Dawn and played in her usual con- pUusible. There has not been seen 

aclentlona manner. Johnnie Walker is deatined .nvthlng finer on the tuif than the ateepl. chaae 
to become a leading star, and bis place upon pj the participants suffer ugly 

tbe screen, we feel confident, is a permanent ^he hero is fouled at the last Jump 

Itbout time to inquire what will happen next. purposes. 

ven tho the story may sound improbable It la SnT.ABILirY—Residential sections. 

andled in such a manner that it seems real ENTEBTAIfsMENT T.tLtE—Averages fair. 

“HUMAN HEARTS" 

worth-while things in life. The crux of the 

story is reached in the manner of hi' outwitting 

a slick "confidence man" who arrives in the 

same town to fleece tbe innocent inhabitants 

under tbe guise of pious benevolence. 

Probably this same material has been used 
in other forma, but there is a different angle 

A picture of tbe Canadiau enow country 
would Dot be complete without the introduction 
of wiiil animals, which seem rather tame, for a 
huge bear lomea into tbe cabin and eats off 

bj« the villain. This thrill alone waa worth Storj- by Hal Reid, directed by King Baggot, |j,j, version, making for slncenty 

fifty cent*. A very rt-allsttc fire scene, with the scenario by Lucien Hubbar. sUrrlng House jpp, ppj |p ppp^lnce. Mr. Meighan 

orchestra imitating the whistling and clanging 
of tbe approaching engines, caused another 

scenario by Lucien Hublur. sUrr ng House convince. Mr. Meighan 

Peter. • Universal Jewel duct on. ahown „ , unaffected and natural. Hi. charm 
In projectloF room. New York. July 11. . ..w., k. 

the dining r-sim table, nor doe. it attack the *“P’ '1“’’“"*J!** 
heroine or any of tbe is-rsonages in the drama. ^ continuity, yet with a thrill every acc- 

Tbere is also a pollee dog, trained to a high • 
state of intelligence, that leaps thru the cabin ** evident that the 1922 public is going to 
window and sulslues the antagonist of tbe hero relish the melodramas of a doien yean ago 
at the most crucial moment. This scene held they are properly screened and their at- 
potential dramatic values and in a way was tractive qnalltiea added to by the great latitude 

reminiscent of a like situation in "Tol'ahle afforded by the cinema. 
David”. Suspense was cleverly sustsined, and SUIT.\BILITT—The box-office of city theaters 
the fight scene will be discussed long after the will benefit thru this attraction. 
public has left tbe theater. While there is a ENTERTAINMENT VALUE — Holds them 
sex tpiieal in tbe basic idea, it is not offensive!/ tightly. 
shown, and such a situation could happen in 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

Ax tho title implies, the story is crowded 
with human heart inteiset, finely played 
and realistically presented. Will make the 

public feel better for having witnessed it. 

is always unaffected and natural. His charm 
is unforgettable, be never stmts, poses or acts, 

be le Just Thomas Meighan and none could ask 
more. 

Theodore Roberts almost eclip'ed the role of 
tbe hero in depicting the -brewd and crafty enn- 
nlng of "Sky Bine", the i-onfidenoe man. On 
face is almost enveloped in bu'hy whiskers, 
which permitted hl« keen eyes and nose—sharp 

as an eagle's beak—to express in pantomime 

every trait of the eci-entrlc character. The 
audience at the Bivoii Theater showed its ap- 

any home. 

ENTERTAINME.NT VALUE — ConsistenUy 
good. 

SUITABILITY—BeBidcntial sections. 

"GAS, OIL AND WATER" 

Story by Richtitl Andres, Charles Ray attrac¬ 
tion, released thru First National, shown 

at New York Theater. New York. 

will benefit thra this attraction. THE CBlTIC.kL X-RAY audience at the Bivoii Theater showed Its ap- 

ENTEBTAINMENT VALUE — Holds them story, which in a way follows closely predation by prolonged applause. Roberta can 

tightly. the original theme of Hal Reid i oni-e popular put this role down among his gallery of screen 

WAI IA/AV4 TUP U/rkMAM" ** It'elf. But the director portraits and label It one of the best. 
ALWATO I Hb WUMAH scenario writer have wisely retained all Eanltne Starke was the Ingenuous heroine. 

Story by Perley Poore Sheehan, directel by homely, natural qualities which have a Joseph Dowling contributed a tender bit at a 

Arthur Bosson, starring Betty Compson. dls- ““i«rssl appeal in motion pi. tures. patriarrh ind Colonel WlllUms. a bibulous o.d 

tributod by Ooldwvn, shown at Capitol Thea- The atmospht^ro farrouudinc the Lofun family otherner, *^»**tally enacted by C tr 

tefg New York, week of July 9. Id the Kmall community known as IsOfanTllle . 
-- offers sienc. of rural l«-.uty conveying a laxy, splendid bit. beside the lead- 

tributed by Goldwyn, shown at Capitol Thea¬ 

ter, New York, week of July 9. 

Reviewed by MARFO.N RUS^*ELL 

Ndt up to tho quality of story and pro- 

dnotion which we have always expected of 
Charlea Bay. 

THE CKITICAL X-ILAY 

We cannot understand why that clever and 

Reviewed by MARION BUSSELL 

Here is a picture that is made up ef a 

little bit of this and a little hit of that. 
It seeks to combine the ancient days of 
Egypt with the present-day slang spoken by 

a vaudeville dancer. The audience at the 
Capitol seemed ia a quaadary as to the 

manner in which to accept this offering. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

uuiversal appeal in motion pictures. patriarch ind Colonel Williams, a bibulous old 

The atmimphcrc surrouading the Logan family 'tally enacted by Charles 

in the small community known as I-oganvtlle 
offers Bienc. of rural l«-autv conveying a laxv. There were some splendid bit. beside the lead- 

dreamy 'ensstion. which is snpplied by sunlight *'»>«•'•»»*«. «««> • con»table was 
Klinting over green meadows or filtering thru played by Ed Brady. 
the swaying branches «f willow trees. The '* suiH^rtlnon, to find fanlt with 

photography I. excei-tlonally clear. In thla engaging picture, but in these days 
setting the village blacksmith shop Is a rendea- Prohibition it seemed out of place to show 

vous for the usual hangers-on whose gossip “®“ Irlnklng at a bar and making an Impor- 

refle<t. the spirit of "old tabbies", even tho "Itnatlon. U w- 

they wear mas.-uline trousers. Tragedy, atark P®^*"'** 

and crim, enters into the home of the Logana ***?^P**®.®t‘. 
by the intrusion of a "city girl" with a doubt- ITABILITT—All theaters. 

ful past, who wins the love of the stalwart son, ESTEBTAINMENT \ALLE High. 

Tom. The stem and stubborn father scent* —-—— - — 
Betty Compson is a charming young woman danger and warns his hoy against the beautiful 

inimitable comedian, Charles Kay, should be with an expressive countenance, and her taany creature, who in reality had been associated ‘'omtillcatlons which brings the story to a satii- 

saddlcd to a scenario that possesses no serein admirers would like to see her in more •?om- with a convict and had planned to rob tbe climax. 
possibilities whatsoever. Were it not that the prehenslve screen stories. Her eyes simply simple-hcart'-d father on whose property coal Hou«e I’etera gave another one of his virile 

popular young impersonator of bashful country "talk" at you, but In this very much twisted had been discovered, but a baby arriving blesses 'p** convincing portrayala while Bussell Simp- 

law ro!c-s was in tbu cast, it it doubtful and gnarled story she is handtcapp<‘d by the the marriage and sways the girl to better **’“• *" father, stood up like a sturdy oak. 
whether this film would l»e worthy of even lack of plausibility. Beincarnation seem* to thoughts. When the convict finds her biding *“PTs«lng all by his clear-cut performance, 

tbe second-rate bouses. It looks to ns as if be the Idea that intrudes Itself into the iiom- place she repulses his advances. In a rcuffle ®**'*f“'*e Claire, as the blind mother, broiiglit 

Itay and the pictures in which lie appears bad monplais life of a vaudeville artist wbo Is on he kills Blacksmith Ixigan, and Tom is accused *cars to tbe eyes of the fi>ectator. and E<lit 
retrograded in a distressing manner. her way to Cairo with a male companion, of the crime. It Is the unraveling of these the city girl, played her difficult ro * 

The story is not worthy of recital, and the 

characters in It disport themselves in a very 
foolish manner, freiiuently appearing to imitate 

the Mark ifennett style of comedy. As much 

as we could gather after watching the actors 

walk in for-us and then disappear again with¬ 
out any rhyme or reason, tbe star was a 

secret-service agent or something of that sort. 

Mexico is the locale, where he is supi>08ed to 
nab some smiigg.ers wbo are trying to cross 

tbe border, l-nrsuit by automobiles and motor¬ 

cycles is relied upon to supply excitement and 

thrills, but we have ssen so much of this sort 
of thing handled in a superior fusbion tliat 

tbe entertaining appeal is entirely lacking. 

There is a very negative love story which 

does not permit Ray to shine at his best. Tbe 
cast included Charlotte Pierce, William Car- 

mil, Otto Hoffman, Dick Butbcriand, Robert 

Gray and othera. 
EUITABIUTY—Second-pate houses. 

ENTEBTAINMENT VALUE—Poor. 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

Five Thousand, - • m 13.00 
Ten Thousand, • • !• S.00 
Fifteen Thousand, • \ 

m 6.50 
Twenty-Five Thousand, m 9.00 
Fifty Thousand, - • m 12.50 
One Hundred Thousand, m 18.00 

THE BIO TICKETT AT THE SMAU^ PRICE 
Tour own Special Ticset. any oolnv, aocurmtsly nufshsrsd, •vsry toll guaran¬ 
teed. Coopun TIcketa tor I’rlcs Irrawinca. S.OOO, IS 00. Prompt shlptaantw 
Caab with ordiv. Oat tha aamplca. Send diacram tor Reuerved Heat Cou- 
poo Tickets Stats bow many aeta dralracL anial or dated. AU tiekalO 
inutt oonform to Oovernmool MguUUuna and twar —prtoaaf 
admlatkiD and tax paid. 

wilb just tbe right understanding. 

Here ia a picture that la destined to win 
as great a succes* aa did tbe play, and It can 

be heartily recommended to all exhibitor# as a 

clean, wbolesume and inspiring pbotodrama. 

SUITABILITY—All theaters. 

ENTEBTAINMENT VALUE—Good. 

fA^mall Capital Starts You 
on otir easy payment plan. Begin 

now and get your ekare. Wa sail 
svarytking. Write today. 

SSeSQS^^ atlas Moviac Pkturs C*. 
diBtiSilkifc^^P«akgyaagaBf*siaai,Bauaaa 

ST. LOUIS CALCIUM LIGHT CO. 

NATIONAL TICKET CO., 

1 iMOr prtBM ii CAbCIl’lf LIQIIT fumtihed |b UnM for 
And Moiinf Plrtum HanlUnM. Orders to aoT ptft 

0^ t^nltod RUteo DIImI promptly. CAlelun Burnera. Bab- 
Shamokln. ^ ruhin<^ oondenunt liODM Ume Ponolla. Ool^ 
««iiai(ivailll, g-O* tolora BoU TleksU tor ml*. JIO ElP 8t. 8t. LsalaBe. 



CIVIC 
FRATERNAL CELEBRATIONS AND TRADE SHOWS INDUSTRIAL 

MUNICIPAL 

NTON MIDSUMMER EXPO. 

Star4 Auspicioutly—Result of Open* 
Day Predicts Big Success 

j O.. July 12.—With ideal •ummer 
Iirtvaillnu and the midway thromtid 

rity, I'anton'a Mi'Iannimer Kxpoultlon, 
Ilf ita kind ever iiromotid here, ojiened 

lu'ly Monday night at .Muliunlng and 
|tb ’»tri.et8. The affair is being con- 

under the Joint aURiilc*-" of the Vet- 
I of Foreign Wars and the Army and 
fnlon. .4n entrance to the ex|>0!*ltion 

hiiWeen attractively designed of wood pattern 
work with ticket boxes of tlie same deeign 
being'V irr.ed out. Attendants In wlilte natty 
onlf-rms are at the front door and thruout the 
grouinl.. Tlie merehants* exhibits under canvas 
arc Aated immediately ujion entering the 
expoe.B n gniuiids. This tent not only lucludeg 
men ".ts exhibits, but auto displays at well. 

Ksiona line the midway from 
in the middle are the tliree 
practically new — Ell wheel. 

Ip”. Schultr's Novelty Clr- 
and an .Vthletlc Show are 

together with tlie Filipino Mid¬ 
gets. The Flying .Miaircs, aerlallats. are offered 
twice * laily as a free act. Stark county is 
billed ike a cirrus for the event and Indlca- 
tliins It midweek are that the exposition will 
be a big financial success. 

YORKVILLE 

May * Hold Celebration 
Fall 

L 

ATLANTA WAS DECISION 

STREET FAIR-FESTIVAL 

Scheduled for Odell, IIL 
September 

Early in 

ton County has ever known” is what the boys 
are aim.ug fur. 

There are to lie parades, including floatn of 
merchants. Ioiige», etc.; uiridauc exliilotioii*, 
free aeti, buiidv, sliowi, rides, a ilalicc in 
t'ommuii.fy Hall, whicli has Just lieeii com¬ 
pleted; a tieaii y contest, liascliall game, exii.li¬ 
lts and deni'iiistrations of mercliants and ni.inn- 
fucturers and entertaliiment of various otlier 
kinds. The shows and conce.s.sions are to lie 
handled li.v I'liarles Jl. .Marsh, of Chicago, and 
the free acts furnished by the Ous dun Hooking 
Exchange. 

BONNELL TO BE ACTIVE 

PROMOTING SHOW 
IN NASHVILLE, TENN. 

N'ashvlIIe, Tenn., July 13.—Capt. C. B. 
Uearlck, formerly with tlie II. \V. rimobell 
I’nlted Shows, now dlrertnr-gcneral Interstate 
Exposition Associathm, will promote an sufo- 
niuliile and automobile accessorius exhibition 
at Sixth and Harrison streets from July 17 
to 20. This exliiltiiuin like many otliers 
staged thruout the country will be lield under 
canvas, and It givea promise of being a big 
suceess. It will l>e put on under tlie auspices 
of NashTille I.a><lge No. r,'jS, Ixiyal Order of 
Moose, Capt. Kearick is making hia bead- 
quarters while in Nashvllie at the Tulane 
Hotel. 

New Tork, Jul.r 14.—Harry E. Bonnell re¬ 
turned to New York City la.<t week, after a 
ten days’ vacation at the Elks’ Club in I’luin- 
held, where lie Is u nieinlier, and is 
cliating to get bio k in the promotion harness 
again. F.irly tills week lie starteil on a 
Scouting triji out .New Eng anil way, where he 
Is pl.innlug two or three ludeiiendent outdoor 
celclirat.oiis for Ai;gu«t and early Sipptemt.er. 
Then he will in all proliatiiliy head toward 
the Middle West to resume ills indoor cele¬ 
bration aetivities. I'romoter Itonnell is under¬ 
stood to have more tlrin one attraotlve offer 
under eonsiileration from big sifieme indoor 
eelebratlon oiierators in and around Chieago, 
and that he will be lined up a few weeks hence 
with something pretentious and elulHirate in 
tliis line is an announcement that may shortly 
l.e expected. 

LEGION EVENT AT BATAVIA 

Batavia, N. Y., July 14.—A four-day celebra¬ 
tion and iinnie-comiiig July 26 to 29, inclusive, 
is lieing arranced by the Batavia post of the 
American I>egi'>n. The event promises to be one 
of tile greatest of its kind ever attempted in 
tlie Fox Kiver Valley. 

in the Early 

New'York, July 13.—That section of Manhat¬ 
tan ka.iwn as Y’orkville. which extenda from 
Flfty-linth street to lloth, north and south, 
and fr'in Central 1‘srk to .\iroue A, is con- 
templat.Dg It le.ebration in the early fall that 
will assist the fast-growing neighborhood to 
accomplish a public.ty cjuiiaign In keeping 
with activities in oilier a,, in us of the city. 

Hurrv Uaver, managingsliiector of the Ma- 
soDlc Baratr recently held at .Madison Square 
Garden, and which netted a handsome sum to 
the liisinl L-Mge lor use in hospital work, was 
Invited 1-y the Yorkvllle Chamber of Commerce 
to addicHs a meeting of the Board of Uov- 
eroors. He gave to the body of buainesa men 
hia idea of piomoting some activities, and so 
eDthnsiastically waa his remarks received that 
a elt.rcus’ meeting has been called fur July 
81 to formu’.ate definite plans for a festival 
aucb at New Yorkers are capable of con¬ 
ceiving. 

Mr. iiaver will Istve for Chicago July 15 on 
Invitation from Masonic bodies in the Mid-West 
fur the purisise of duplicating the tbow given 
by him at Madison t^uare Uarden. He was 
the guest of Elmer J. Walt. rs. manager of 
the Yurkville Theater, at the Board of Got- 
crnori’ luacbeun. 

WASTED WASTED 

ELKS’ SKClEn CIRCUS AND EXPOSITION 
MUNCIE, INDIJVNA 

HIGH-CLASS PAID ATTRACTIONS (Especially Crazy House, 
Over the Falls, A No. 1 Ten-in-One.) 

FEATTJRE OUTDOOR ACTS—A real event in a real town, no 
Carnival in two years, all factories working day and night. To be 
held in center of the city. No gate. Rides already booked. 

Address iQ mail to Chairman, 111 S. Mulberry SL, MUNCIE, INDIANA 

KAREM TEMPLE SHRINE CIRCUS 
For Holding Next Year’s Elks' Grand 

Lodge Convention—Smuckler 
Aids Toward Choice 

Sept. 2nd to Sept. 9th 
WACO, TEXAS 

Atlantic City. July 14.—T'esterday saw a gals 
•vent when sImiui r.,(siO Elks, marvblng in a 
•lieitacitlar si.iil p..giaDt, in wbiib aiqicsred 
WiBie flirty liaud.. were cheered by ciwe to 
‘AaJ.iaai ■><’ pie. The uecaslun was a part of 
the Giaud I.odge ( unveiit on of the Elk*. 

The next yeur s convection was voted to be 
held in .Vtlaiitii. Ca.. and murh keen but fr.end- 
ly rivalry exi.ted between the large citlea as 
to till’ I'holoe. 

tine «f the hardest workers toward getting 
Allauta the favor was Berney Smuckler, who i* 
a promoter and director of indoor abow* and 
Myle revue .iieelal events, and has staged sev¬ 
eral very siieee.KfiU events of this nature in 
the larger cities of the South. Mr. Smuckler 
got busy with printed matter and keid con- 
linuoitsly urging on the "Atlanta” boosters, and 
doubtless bis energy had a great deal to do with 
the (ieorgla metropolis being chosen, Boston be¬ 
ing its closest contender. 

WANT—Aerial Acts, Trapeze Acts, Wire Walkers, Con¬ 
tortion Acts, ClowTis. Anj" other high-class Circus Acts. 
All under Circus Tents. Write 

ROBERT HARRY MARTIN, Karem Temple, Waco, Texas. 

Odell. III., July IS—Odell Is to have a 
Street Pair and Pall Pestlval Labor Pay and 
Week of September 4. It will be under the 
iiisplces of I’ost thM, Amenean Legion, and mer- 
ebaats of Odell, and ”tbe biggest week Livings- 

Wanted High-Class Ten-in-One, 
Freaks, Pit Shows, Illusions 

Home Eastern Star Fair, Benefit of Masonic and Eastern Star 
and all Chapters participating. 

AUGUST 21ST TO SEPTEMBER 2ND, INCLUSIVE. 
Held In tlu* heart of Wasluiifttoii, 1). C., on tlie $900,000 property lately 
purchased for the erection of New Masonic Temple. (Ireat opi>ortunity 
for Kood, clean Shows. All Shows must have first-class fronts. Ad¬ 
dress JOHN J. P. MULLANE, 610 Continental Trust Bldg., Wash., D. C. 

HERE WE ARE AGAIN. ROYS. THE FAIR THAT DRAWS THE CROWDS. 

CHARLES SEIGRIST 

In Indoor Circus Field Coming Winter 

Canton, O.. July 14.—-tfinonnerment is made 
by Cbarlei Seigrist, widely known aerialist 
**td ‘‘daddy’’ of the famous Seigrist Troupe of 
aeriaiists, that he will have a unit to play 
indoor circuses this wintur. Every act is a 
hcudliner and a feature in its respective line 
and all arc at the present time appv-aring 
with the Barnum 4: Bailey and Itingling Bros.’ 
jjhows Ovmbiued. 

Seigri.st says the bookings will commence 
alvoiit November 27. Head<iuarters of the Sfei- 
Krist Mammiiuth indoor Circus have been es¬ 
tablished in New York City and already 
have begun a campaign in the United States 
to interest ausidces, especially fraternal or¬ 
ganizations, in the venture. 

.‘♦eigrist announces the following acts for 
his unit: Creations of livlrig statuary, by la¬ 
dies of the Seigrist act; comedy bucking mule 
arf. the Clarks, European equestrians; the 
Seigrist Sisters, in their inm-jaw offering; 
ten Kingling-Barnum clowns, who vfKll feature 
a clown band; Hillary Laing, the upside-down 
marvel; Les Zerados, balancing and trapeze 
act; Charles Patterson, “world s greatest ath¬ 
lete”; Wise Troupe, feat* of ha lam ing; the 
Sie Tahar Troujie, European gymnastic nov¬ 
elty; Hart Broth-rs, cpmed.v acroliats; Pisher 
Brothers, acrobats; Oiga Celeste and her 
trained leopards; Miss I’allenberg and her roll¬ 
er-skating boars. The program will conclude 
with the Seigrist aerial offering, one of the 
best known flying return acts in the clrctis 
world. * 

BIG GROTTO SUMMER SHOW 

Dytrivlt, July 16.—’’’fhe Awakening”, Sbadu- 
kiam Grotto's mammoth sunimer spectacle com¬ 
prising a big card of feature circus acts, a re¬ 
vival of Paiu’s ’’Fail of ioniiieii” and a flying 
circus with accompuiiviug thrills, opens for a 
two weeks’ run at the iiov t.rottu Stadium, 
D-'Xter Boulevard and liuviSiu avenue, July 24. 
This new stadium will .seat l.j.tHKt people in 
eomfortahlp elevated ehair.s at eaili perform- 
aiiee. A late model automobile will be given 
away at each performance free of eliarge and 
on opeuing night two of the same make will be 
given away. 

Included among tbe feature acts on each 
day’s program are; .Muie.. Jean Berzag’s fa¬ 
mous dog and poii.v show, a pageant spectacle 
w.th 2,000 people in the cast, and Gladys 
Uight's Ballet tlroup. ^liss night’s ballet 
will be presented tii>on a glas.s ct.ige with pyro¬ 
technic effects from beneath tlie stage. All 
Masonic bodies are pushing the ticket sale and 
the otfleers of Shadnklam tJrotto expect the at- 
fc-dnnee barring rain, will pass the 100,000 
mark. 

GREATER ROME EXPOSITION 

Community Affair in Nevs/ York State 
Promises To Be Interesting Event 

Borne, N. Y., July 11.—Fifty-six exhibitors 
have contructeU for space la the Greater Borne 
ExiHisition, which w.ll lie lold here from 
July 2>i to -Vugust .I. inclusive. Tlie exiiosl- 
tion is designed to sliow the activities of the 
city—industrial, ci''''e and •eimini.rcial. 

In addition to dl<p-a.vs l.y iiiannfuctnrers, 
merchants and other business nun, and re- 
llginus, elvb'. educational and cliaritablc or¬ 
ganizations. there wll! lie a nunilu-r of special 
Bttractions. Among the latter are an automo- 
b le show—prjbal'Iy tlie largest In Central New 
Y'ork—a tea gurdin, ■■Wonderful Wireless”, 
a fashion show, with ’<riug models, and a 
perfect child contest. 

Mangln’s .Ma.-icul Entertainers, of Syracuse, 
will give concerts aft' rniMins and evenings, and 
there will be dancing. '1 he exposition will 
lie under tent on East t'oiirt street, from 
James to Steiihen. Decorations for tbe ex¬ 
hibition bavg already arrived. 

CELEBRATION NOTES 

Chelsea. Mast., 
latter part of 

The Loyal Order of Moose, 
will hold a celebration the 
July. 

The National Merchandise Fair will be held 
In Grand Central Palace, New York, August 
7 to 25 inclusive. 

S. ASCH 

North Manchester Fair The Big Barry County Day and Night Fair 
AUGUST 8 TO 11 O* / S S O 

HASTINGS, MICH., SEPTEMBER STH TO ITH 

EXPOSITION BUILDER and DECORATOR, 
383 Canal Street, New York. 

Booths *1 d Deixiratlons- Special Features designed 
and built. Larg‘st RxPiisttlon Builder In the East. 
Largest Stock of Booth l-'umiture In the t'. S. ^ 

Recent Installatioi s; Masonic Faihlo*. Show. New 
Tork: Msilison S-iuare (JarJeii Pool. Decorations and 
Niagara Falls Effeit. 

AUGUST 8 TO 11 
WnntB Kood Independent Shows. Will 
Blve exclusive on eiich kind. Also flrst- 

AdrirtSs"JoHN"?sENBVR^ WANTED^^Icrry-Oo-Round, Whip, Ferris Wheel and good 
t_ _1_. ^ 1^1 ’ .1_Ol_ VI.... *aa_i!__WriC.b.1_KILJC.3 tary, North Manchester, Ind. clean Shows. 

3911) Annual Picnic A. H. T. A. 
No. 28 

TO BE HELD AT SHELDON’S PARK. AUQ.IR. 

7,1*'’’ ..'®. ShtrpDbuts. III., between Ta.vlorTlIle. 

WAXTF.D—Free .\ttractions of. all kinds. 
JOHN G. DAWSON, Secretary Barry Co. Asrieultural Society. 

■ 11 . and Falliihurv. ill. Ugltlniate t’oncessloi.s of all 
•'Pi’iy hay mk'oskky fhank boadfv. 

Kdlntairg. 111., or SOI. IIHOVl'ntM.VN. Tavlcrvllli-. III. 

WANTED IS" BIG PETERSBURG RACES 
AUGUST 1 TO 5 

WHEEL, RIDES 
Motordrome. Dog tint! Pony, Wild West 
or Circus. All kinds oi Legitimate 
Concessions and high-cl.-tss Show* 
open. OAI.IOX FAI.L KKSTIVAL & 
HOME CO.MINO. August 2S to Sept. 2. 
Town. 10,000. Wiilelv advertised. Wire 
E. P. MONROE, Gallon, Ohio. 

Heme Coming, Lynn, Ind., Sept. 13 and 14 Shows and (^cacessions of all kinds. Bip; crowds. Mines will be working, 
"• "‘‘■d Ridex. ITee Attra.-tl.mt and have voom for aud big CFODS fOF thc farmCrS. WritC OF wlrO 
xnral Cffli.ettKait. Evryihluf a> Main 81. Only ° ^ ,**..*» . a_. 

GUS FRANK, Concessions, Petersburg, Ind. 

CARNIVAL WANTED 

biz event hi thla tecMoii 

AMERICAN LEGION. B»x 3GG. Lyaa. lad. 

Plrnty of Klde*. not many Sho«-i With own Ugbt 
Plant preferred. No flrl shws. d'rlng or gambilnf. 
Uwalloti Philadelphia. 20'“. tw^la BILL BVANS. 
4109 Paul SL. PiankfoM. Phttadelpbla. Pa. 

I 



CHICAGO CARNIVAL NOTES 

WORTHAM’S WORLD’S BEST 
ON FORD FIELD, DETROIT 

Chirttfo. July 14 —Mr«. A. I* IVliltney re- 
fiom th<* last i<k>k Dtf ten 

yearn yt»rinjct‘r th.in when ahe left. She t* 
bfie f<‘>r a vMt with folkR and. in eompany 
with Mia. I. L. It-yser, made a call on The 
Billlioard. , , , . 

0. A. Wortham will *0 Fast tliU week and 
Join his faniil.v for a feW days in one of the 
Flastern siininwr resorts, 

t’ol. William A. laiVelio 1» In the American 
Hosidtal sulTeriiis from a ueneral breakdown. 

The tin of. Itoh I.ohmar's coattail was 
Klliiiiised swiflly tiirnine I’.illlHiard Corner to¬ 
day. It is Understood he w.is In the city 
looking after irairoad eon.racts. , 

Kred L. Cliirke. of tlie It ver«'de TrlntlnK 
Company, Is reported to have made local but 
lasting ‘ fame’ this week on one of the local 

for Thurston County Pair and Speed 
Assn.. Walthlll, Neb., Sept. 13, 14, 15 
16. Address K. C. GIFFORD, Sec’y’. 

Big Caravan Exhibits to Heavy Patronage Di 
rectly Opposite Automobile Factory, Where 

Thousands Are Employed Daily, Per¬ 
mission Being Extended by 

“Motor King” 

WASHINGTON. PA. 

Aufuit tMh-Scatembar Itt. 
Amusement «iid Cunrrsslon spaces for nk 

WASHINGTON FAIR ASSOCIATION. 
R. L. MUNCE, Saeratary. 

welcome, too-^l>ecause Tom Kankine, fttrmer ■ ■■ H L ■■■■n 
aeeretary. Is hack and Is In full charge, rep- ■ Ulir 
re-enting Secretary Z.‘hhip Kisher. Wa ■ Va 

Two well-knliwn showmen are sitt'ng in a ijuaiutpq_For Countv Fnlr Aiimiss 
room In the d’aimer House these days and W AIN I f Or COUniy f air, AU^St 
k4-epinff i*sc!i V>th**r t*oni|mn.r. (ieor;:^ Moyrr 29, 30, 31-SepteniD€r 1 (d&y and night). 
Is better and s« is Fii c. Warntr. This time Independent Shows and one more Free 
they are Ndii out of hed. Rides booked. 

'' j- G- enoE. s«,, . Sic. Ck., wi^ 
Oeorge Itohlns«on, of the Wortham Interests, 

tM. ORLEANS COUNTY FAIR 
we»-k wli eh has 1 ecn railed a “jumping anlt . Barton, Tt, Sept. 5-T. Cooeesitons wanted Wheels 
It la not clear to the writer just what thia not allowed. Write O. B. JENNINOS. Barton Vu 
is hut as most of the general agents are on 
the jump It is presumed it is something cal- || I lAlTflD III II lUIIITm 

""iilit ^m;;rt'%re show., w.. ALLIbAlun MAH WAHTED 
To rare for Allicttora on Show, for fair eMson. 
Bleep on lot. Pay your own. Suu lowest -to flrtt 
letter. Address THE GREATEST EDICATIO.NAL 
BIIUW ON EARTH. Burlington. Wlaeonsln. CLARA Vy^lLSON PASSES 

MAIN CIRCUS 

Ha* Bi^ Day at Bridgeport, Conn, 
Turning People Away at Night 

Show 

Funeral Is Attended by Many Old 
Friends 

f'hieago, Jn!y 17.—The “nneral of Clara June 
Wilson, daughter of CTiarlea C. Wilson, de- 
eeased, who for many years was trafllc manager 
of I he Itingling Brothers' interests, was at- 
lendeil by many old friends of her father who 
had known both father and daughter <lur!ng 
h s II.any years of servh-e in the rlreus field. 

Anniiig thos(. who eame on from the Esst 
we.e Jnhn an<l Charles Ringling and Fd Nor- 
W'sid of the Itingling Bros.-Barnnm A Bailey 
t Ireiis. Funeral servires were hgid to<l.iy in 
the f.imily home on the North f*ide. Interment 
was in*heautiful F>>rest Home Cemetery. More 
than J.KnI worth of flowers were sent by the 
HingKcgs alone and there were many ether 
ofrerings from friends and attaches of the 
clrciia. 

The Itingling offloes at 221 Institute Place 
were closed for the day and the MSployeea at¬ 
tended the funeral. 

Miss Wilson la surTlred by her mother and 
one brother. 

IKE ROSE SAILING 

Expet •;s To Reach United States About 
July 20 With Mammoth Lillipu¬ 

tian Attraction 

lies Moines. !Ta., July 14.—The John Robin¬ 
son Clrins parOde was delay'd here today for 
three hours on, aeeount of the rairnad strike. 
A fine performanee was given, the Nelson K m- 
lly especially ^oing over great. The anim.ils, 
ring stock and properties are excellent. 

S.-F. TO SHOW DENVER 

officials stated it was the largest crowd ever 
In the tent, even larger than at New Bedford 
on the F'ourth of July. The circus put out a 
big street parade and bad oo exblMtlon the 
two little baby elephants recently reeeired 
from Garmany. There were eleven elephants in 

- line. It was a day of visiting and all of 
will play the the force at the winter quarters of the Ring- 
Ily *^-5. Re- ling show were guesU at the two perform- 
at this circus ances, including Capt. Ricardo land wife) who 
aaon. gave the circus foUts an exhibition of bis 

training at the qnartera after the afternoon n performance. Other visitors inelcded W. H. 
Middleton and D. C. Hawn, of New York; 
General FYeigbt Agent Gulliver, of the N Y.. 
N. H. & n. R. B.; E. S. Uayea, in charge 
of the Ringling winter quarters: Mrs. Jack 
Lynch and party of friends; Fas Ludlow, now 
on The Bridgeport Herald: Happy Jack 
Snelling. formerly superintendent of the King- 
ling show; Claude Reed, fuimerly of the 
Brownlee A Reed enterpriavs, now a railroad 

Ir. a letter from Ike Rose, dated Berlin, 
Germ-mv. July 2, this well-known showman 
and “ilisroverer’’ of foreign novel attractions 
rtutes thst by the time hia missive reached 
its destination h® would l.e on his way to the 
1 nited States with twenty-four lIHlputian en- 
tertali.ers. each adept in some line of clreui 
or tlieatrical performances, including acro¬ 
bats and other eirecs features, musicians 
singers, etc. (la arrival in this country all 

Last To Show on Grand River Avo. 
Lot in Detroit 

Detroit, July 17.—The Ringling Bros.lBamiim 
ft Bailey I'lreus. which plays here toilay and 
tomorniw, will enjoy the distinction of being 
the last rlrius to exhibit on the Grand River 
avenue show gromds. This splendid twenty- 
acre tract at the Intersection of Mackinaw 
litreet has Is-en sold by the Detroit Fnited Rail¬ 
way to I’ltt-burg r<-al estate men, who will 
Immediately subdivide the property, selling a 
portion off in lots and erecting apartment build¬ 
ings on the halanee. The price paid for the 
pniperty by Ihe Detroit I'nited Railway when 
it acquired the 20-aere piece a few years ago 
was $25,110(1. It sold the piece to the Pitta- 
burg parties for $I00.00<). 

BURNS CHANGES ROUTE 

AND USEFUL PEOPLE IN ALL LINES 
OF THE CIRCUS BUSINESS BILLBOARD VISITORS 

Visitors to the Clnrimiatl offices of The Bill¬ 
board last week included Cbarle* Jes-np. who 
with his brother Joe IJoe was m town with 
him, but did not call) la getting ready to 
play the uaual “Jessop airing of falra"; M. 
W. McQuigg, general agent of the Hiegrist & 
Hilbon Shows; William F. I.ee. ex-showniau of 
Kiehmond, Ind., who is stepping back Into the 
field: Max Lindernian. I.iirry Boyd. William 
Holland, Mrs. Ihadsle Scott and * Mrs. Kddie 
Vaughan, all of the World of Mirth Shows; 
Steve A. Woods, general agent of the Rubin 
& Cherry Shows, and Frank 8. Reed, aeeretary 
of the R. ft C. caravan. 

BOBBY ROSELLE ATTACKED 

Can use for the balance of this season the following: 
Clowns and Female Impersonator to work the track for the come-ln. 

Musicians on all Instruments. Address AL Massey. 

Novelty Act for Side-Show. Address Wm. IL McFarland. 

The P.iirtir Gn-ater Kliowa, according to advice 
from B. H. Nye, their general agent, were 
fori-ed to make a change in their routing and 
iMHikingK Itecaiise of the railroad aitiiatlon. It 
eceme Mr. Nye was partly equal to the oo- 
casion, however, at Parkersburg. W. Va.. aa 
he immediately got liusy and made arrange¬ 
ments to play Marietta. O.. for ww-k of July 
17, and engaged twenty interurliau baggage 
ear* to make the movement to that city. Mr. 
N.Te further s-tatea that arrangements have 
iM-en completed a« that the show will be able 
to move aeveral weeks regardless of the altua- 
tion. 

GERARD GREATER SHOWS 

WORKINGMEN FOR ALL DEPARiTMENTS 
write or w’ire the following,: 

Polers, Trainmen, Chalkers, Watchmen. Address Howard Ingram. 
Sleeping Car Porters. Address Doc. Springer. 
Lunch Car Counter Men and Cooks. Address Harry Miller. 
Side-Show Canvas Men. Address John James. 
Elephant and Animal Men Address Chris Zeitz. 
Property Men. Address Dlackle Williamson. 
Ring Stoek Grooms. Address Jim ’Scanlon. 
Four, Six, Eight, Ten-Horse Drivers. Address Henry Welsh. 
Electric Light Men and Tractor Drivers. Address Thos. B. Meyers. 
Assistant Steward. Cooks, Waiters. Address George Tipton. 
(Tom Campbell, wire.) 
Canvasmen, Riggers, Seatmen. Address Charles Young. 
Carpenter (Fred. Thompson, wire). Address Joe LitchelL 

The best of sleeping accommodations and good Cook House. 

Mlaa Buliby Roaeite, awinging ladder artlate. 
was ■ BilllMiard (rinelpnatl iiHleel vNItor la^t 
week and atated ahe was imex|ieetedly at* 
tarked liy a man on F fth atn-et. Cincinnati, 
near the New Rand Hotel, where she was atnp- fdng. Saturday night, July t. and n-celveil a 
ilow between the eyes that knocked her sense- 

lesa for a while. She was wearing glasses at 
the time and one lens was broken In small 
pieeea and the other knocked out. Imt luckily 
her sight waa not affecteii. She bad a pair 
of “black eyes'* for aeveral daya. 

Have Fire at Glens Falls 

Glent Falls, N. T., July 13.—^The local fire 
department was called out Tuesday afternoon 
to extinguish a fire which started in a stand 
of the Gerard Greater Shows, playing at Baker 
Lot, South Glens Falls, this week, under the 
aiispbes of the Ameriran Legion. Several 
hundred dollars' damage was caused by the 
blase. 

The rarairal has two free acta. Madams 
Larxell, "Queen of the Air’’, and the High. 
Diving Polar Hear. Sherman nolconili'a Band 
is another feature. There are ten shows and 
fire rides with the organixatlon. 

ANNA SNYDER BREAKS ARM 

REED’S BROTHER VERY ILL 

Frank 8. Reed, secretary of the Rnhln ft 
Cherry Shows, on a visit to The Billboard 
offli-ea (Cincinnati) Sunday afte-niHin, stated 
that he had Just railed on his brother. Oeorge. 
at ihe B<K)th Hospital In Covington, 
found him dangerously til with kidney trouble. 
George Reed la 01 yean old. 

ALL OTHERS ADDRESS 

JOHN ROBINSON’S CIRCUS 
turei in connection with “Arltona Nlghta”, to 
open in White City next week, suffered a 
broken arm yesterday and may lose a summer’s 
work In ronse<|uenee. Mrs, .Snyder waa put¬ 
ting a horse thru some higb-sehool stunts, when 
saoe unknown person threw a stone from the 
outside and struck tbe horse. He became fright¬ 
ened and ran hia teacher down with tbe above 
reaulti. 

AS PER ROUTE; ' 
July 2l8t, Beatrice, Neb.j 22ncl, Manhattan Kan.j 23rd, 24th, Wichita, 

Kan.; 25th, Arkansas City, Kan.; 26th, Phwhutka, Okla.; 
27th, Tulsa, Okla. 

SMALL FIRE AT CONEY ISLAND 

New York, July 17.—It is estimated that 
more than diS.OUO people visited Coney Istand 
Sunday. 

Fire resulting from a short etrrult did flight 
damage to tbe band stand in the Pslsce of 
Joy. 
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FAN HOOP SKIRT DOLL 

BBY DIRECT—SAVE 25% - 
We make all our dolls and sell them direct to you. 

We guarantee all our merchandise. 
Marabou and Tinsel Trimmed Hoop Skirt Doll |-||,-| 

15-INCH HOCP SKIRT DOLL.$5.25 DOZ. 
17-INCH HOOP SKIRT DOLL.$6.00 DOZ. ® 
20-1NCH HOOP SKI RT DOLL.$7.50 DOZ. ^ , 

22-INCH LAMP DOLLS, 

$12:00 D«. 
8-QT. ALUMINUM KETTLES.$8.40 DOZ. 

Send for our latest bulletin. > \ 

50% deposit required with order. 

JEANETTE DOLL CO., Inc. 33 
MANUFACTURERS ^ MM 

RALPH A. FREUNOLICH, SalM Mgr. !■ M 

684-6-8 BROADWAY. NEW YORK CITY. 
Local and Long Distanoa Phono, Spring 6286. 

ALI BABA SAYS: 
I nrrrr lored a drar gazelle bat when it 

cime to know me well and lore me, it waa 
nn to die—ain't it? Ain't it a fart? Now, 
we tak you: \V'II, then, ]roa ran aak "Sewer 
Stxingi'' and get the whole story. 

Go wing your flight from star to Star, 
From w^iid to luminous world—as far 
A* the unireree flings its flaming gUrel 
Tike all the womlers of all these spherta— 
l‘niMe. yes treble them—yet one hears 
iTortbtm lus more for Toronto's fair. 

Johnny J. Jones yellow 2 And Kennedy T 
Zeldman A rollle? Siegrist A SUbon? So ’tla 
Mid, ao 'tls raid. 

Tbit Kokomo Anders ad got by a copy-clerk, 
a cory-reader, a composing-room foreman, a 
proofreader and, in the page proofs, an editor— 
lU of tb.m enjoined to watch for and throw 
oot bedi 7 all business of this nature. 

The reason? 
Yes. there always is one. This is the 

Taratlon season. Two and tUreg memliers of 
tbe stsfl are lonstautly uway. Many of those 
M duty bars to doulde up—that is, hold down 
their own desk and that of s .meono racation- 
ing. It is pretty ar<Iuoas work, especially on 
bot. h mid days. It is not humanly possible 
to he as r gilant as one should be under such 
conditions. 

That Is onr alibi. As for Anders, be is 
possibly all right from tbe neck down. 

if it should transpire that the circus pot 
M been calling the carniTSl kettle black, 
there will be a fine flow of recrimination when 
tbe latter begin to get b.tek. it is not proTid 
ftt. It la tu be hoped the latter will be sure 
they are r gbt before they cut loose. 

“Sewer Sayings" will keup it up Just as 
wag as till re is any hope or making it pay. 
Just as Soon as tbe sheet is conrinced there 
is no money in it It will desist. It has gotten 
Ptecious little thus far. CnrnlTal showmen 
art not as eaiy—not as good plucking—as help- 

TsodeTllle actors. 

The Ell firiilge Co. hare completely rear- 
fkbged, reflnirhed, redecoratad, repainted aud 
tcoccupled tlieir exemllre oiBces and counting 
worn In the big plant at JaekaonTille, 111., 
•Dd are feeling rery chesty orer the swell 
•i'Pearsnee they present. 

W. E. Sullivan, the youthful preshlent of 
•be concern, has a private olflee all his own. 
They fay it sets him off like ■ new platinum 
•ettlDg does a gem. 

We do not think the strike will ranse the 
|trniyals any very serious Inconvenlenec. It 
*• a great deal like, not the last, but the next 
t# the last straw, however. 

An old song had It: “.\nd some arc men and 
J^e are mice.” But "Sewer t^ylnga" is 
“Ming very few mice among Bedouins. 

A prominent riding device man writes AH 
« follows: 
, ."'"‘•■'t do I think, you ask. Weil, 1 cer- 
winly don't want to set up my opinion against 

"ny showman's because I am in the 
notng devils game, but I'll tell you what I 
•iways 1,11 thp riding device owner who asks 

sad that is to not hook a wbeel on a dirty 
now. My ndvlce is when they put on a ’-19 

'<mp take the wheel off. 
, J""* bad a letter Saturday from a cus- 
®tter who Jollied the show last spring ami 
rote iisi'k that he had a '-ifl snd asked m» 

•ovice and 1 told him my ndv'ee was to give 
Or owner two weeks’ notice and flult. bernn»> 

“y opinion was th-at If he didn't quit then 
h. a*""'** have to quit later, when it was 

to book, the season would he farther 
uvanced and the bookings elosed. .\nd Satur- 
J J’lb'c enough he said he doubted very much 

Bi.l. ^ would he stile to move Saturday 
or not. allho they had had a big rtin 

ifa 1 . Jo'y. hut he said the show was on 
,1* pegs, and he bad derided that b« and 
“** W camp couldn't play together. 1 told 

SNAKES, ANIMALS 12?, 
We have htre on exhtbitloa, ready for laiBieiliste delivery, at orioss to ouh the times, an exeettisnalty 

fine lot of 

PYTHONS, yellow, dark, rock varieties, from 12 to 30 feet; also BOA CON¬ 
STRICTORS, all good feeders. ANIMALS—Ten Dephants, six HIPPOS, 
eight Sumatra and Bengal TIGERS, LIONS, LEOPARDS, BLACK LEOP¬ 
ARDS. ZEBRAS, GIANT RHESUS and other MONKEYS. Small SLOTH 
and RUSSIAN BEARS, female CHIMPANZEE; 1 ten-month old LIONESS, 
$150.00; and other animals and birds. Write for Price List, or come and see 
them. Will be pleased to have you visit me at our show at Coney Island, or 
our quarters in Jersey City. 

HAGENBECK BROS. CO., Inc., WILD ANIMAL SHOW, 
CONEY ISLAND. J. T. BENSON, Agent. 

WAIMXED FOR 

CAMPBELL-BAILEY-HUTCHINSON 
PERFORMERS and CIRCUS ACTS of All Kinds. Address as 
per route in Billboard. Write. 

WANTED FOR PATTERSON’S TRAINED WHO ANIMAL CIRCUS 
Tattooed Man. Other useful people for Side-Show write. Want Wrestlers for Big Show Concert. July 
liith. Woodbine; SOth. Missouri Valley, Iowa; 2Ut, Blair. Neb.; 22nd, fiowelU, S'eb.; 21th, Albion. Neb.; 
23th. Fullettoa, Neb.; SDth. Central City. Neb. 

WANTED—rOR THE EVANS CIRCUS 
Tbr twelve of the Best and Biggest Falri in Ohio mid Indiana, Door Talker; must be a man at all times. 
Magician; pref« one that can use Punch. Five-piece Baod. -State all In fliM letur, 

I. J. EVANS, Haatlllon, Ohio. 

WANTED MUSICIANS FOR THE GREAT SANGER CIRCUS 
CocneU Clarinet. Tromhon. and Bass. Also Talking Clown, Balloon Man and Butchers. Address 

JIM NORMAN. Pkilllpsburg. July 20; Punxiutiwnay. 22; Mtrcer, 24; sll Pennsyivsnia. 

Wanted Personal Information “Walter 1. Main Shows 
from 1S79 -up dJite. to ormpVte the history of that show low t-ein« compiled ]>y LOl IS 
10 Taylor SL, Newark. N. J. Mall all information contwilng yourself or friends in that employ to abofd 
adiltesa By request of WALTKJt L. MAIN. _ 

him the only trouble was now that the fairs 
were largely booked up and It would be hard 
for him to book indap«'ndeDt and naturally 
praotieally all the carnival companies carried 
wheels, so he would find it much harder book¬ 
ing now than he would have found It in May. 

"My experience has been that that'a the 
way It goes. The dirt shows no difference. Just 
whst It is, but tbe crooked showman and the 
orouke<I biineh that go with him do not make 
for the best Interest of the riding device men. 
and the riding device man get their money 
from the better class of show patrons. 

"Kurtherinore, onu crookerl show can close up 
ecores of towns to all shows. 

‘•.\s you tuiy, with your enormous elreulatlun 
you wou d draw ten times the attention to the 
evil It Is now reeuiving, and my opinion is 
that is exactly what It needs, to have about 
a hundre<l times the attention It is receiving 
If the show business Is to last. I certainly 
very much appreciate the last line In your let¬ 
ter and am Jii«t giving you my opinion from 
twenty-two years' straight business in the 
riding device game." 

On page 7S of fliis issue appr-ars an Item 
stating that IVrrc Haute. Ind., Is again on the 
"carnival map", ami that the "powers that 
he" had on July .'i rnled that shows would 
again ho permitted to exhibit in the eity. This 
was the report from a supposedly authorltatlye 
sniiree at the time the Item was written. 
Ijiter advice, however, was to the effect that 
it was an error and that the looaflon of Veal 
Bros.’ Shows for week of July 17 wonid he 
completely outside tha eity limits, with the 
additional Information that the ban had been 
lifted in tbe county, but not yet la tbe city. 

DOBYNS’ EXPOSITION OF RIDES 

Pronounced a Beautiful Caravan by 
Billboard Representativa After 

Visit at Beaver Falls, Pa. 

Pittsburg, Pa., July 13.—On July 8 tbe Pitts¬ 
burg representative of The Billboard motored 
to Junction Park, Beaver Falls, .Pa., to visit 
the (Jeorge Dobyns Eximsition of llides exhibit¬ 
ing there that week. Not only were this sorihe 
and husband most royally entertained by Mr. 
and Mrs. Dobyns, but an attractive and enter¬ 
taining aggregation of attractions was enjoyed. 
The first thing to attract attention was the 
rlean-ent, nifty appearance of the midway. All 
In a straight line were the twenty-four con- 
eesslons on one side of the Tuidwa.v. the ten or 
twelve paid attractions on the other side, with 
seven brilliantly lighted rides down the center. 
A well-appointed dining camp was at the left 
entrance of the midway, wliile to the riglit 
were the olflee wagon, the luxuriously furnished 
living wagon of .Mr. ami Mrs. Dobyns and the 
storage wagon, all three of iiniforni size and 
neatly finished. Incidentally, the living wagon 
of the man.Tger and his elflcient Missus was 
a revelation, flttisl up with de luxe appoint¬ 
ments—sort of a eomhlnatlon sleeping and 
lounging room, with comforts of home. In this 
cozy n«Kik visitors to tlie shows are entertained, 
nnti It Is such an t. ihsiked-for pleasure on a 
show lot th.at it Is all the more appreciated. 

.Ml the rides are owned by the management, 
eonsisting of a three.ahreast e.ironsel. "whip’’. 
Perris wheel. "airplane swings", Travers’ 
••Seaplane", baby merry-go-ronnd and a be.anti- 
fnl set of Venetian swings, twelve “gondolas” 
in niimher, with beantifol oil paintings of water 
Bcanes used (or baekgroaad aad » flosby akripod 

canopy over all, with brilliantly lighted fronts 
and a tuneful organ. 

The shows consist of a Monkey Raceway, a 
novel platform show. Monkey Jazzland, with 
*wo extremely well-trained monkeys as fea¬ 
tured performers; Circus Side-Show, with the 
original Minnie-Ha-Ha as Uie feature (and this 
wonderful freak attraction has lost none of her 
novel entertaining power because she is travel¬ 
ing along in years): Athletie Show, Arabian 
Nights, Sllodrome, Fun House, an unusually 
good Hawaiian Show and an equally good Plan¬ 
tation Show, with all of the laughable features 
and none of the offensive ones, and wee Prin¬ 
cess Coretta, a midget who carries herself with 
all the dignity of princess to the manner bom. 
Every eoneession was an attractive one, and 
all were well patronized. 

This was one of the pleasing featares about 
the Dobyns Shows. There was not a tawdry 
outfit, and all salable articles were placed in 
a way to make a pleasing picture to the eye, 
under tautly drawn up tents. Strung across the 
midway were several strings of brilliantly htied 
flags, while all rides were plentifully draped 
with the colors of nations, and from every 
possible angle were stretched rows of electric 
lights. Altogether it was a brilliant array of 
light, color, music, flash and plenty of pep. 

This outfit travels in fifteen ears (with Mr. 
Dobyns’ assurance that thu number is not pad¬ 
ded)—eleven flats, two box cars and two 
coaches. All the cars are owned by the manage¬ 
ment, as are also all tbe rides, tents for the 
different shows, scenery and show equipment. 

Mr. Dobyns is feeling particularly elated over 
hla visit to Beaver Falls, as it has been bis 
farthest trip west of New York State in fifteen 
years. He played under the ansplres of the 
B. P. O. B., No. 384. and the local pre.ss was 
most commendatory In his favor. July 4 was 
a wonderfully big da.v—both from a showman¬ 
ship viewixtiiit and from u financial standpoint. 
July 5 was Kiddies’ Day. and from 2 to 4 In 
the afterno<>n practically all chi'dren in Beaver 
Falls and adjoining towns aide to walk, ride or 
be carried were entertained as the guests of 
tbe Elks and the shows. Everything wss free— 
eats, drinks, rides, shows and anything in the 
way of entertainment. Mr. and Mrs. Dobyns 
acted as hosts in partieiihir. and to hear the 
hearty laugh of the show manager relating his 
experiences of that one afternoon, it went ^th- 
ont saying it was an act muchly enjoyed by 
both himself and bis genial helpmate. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Dohvns state they had a 
most enjoyable visit to Beaver Falls, and much 
of the success and enjoyment of their trip was 
due to the untiring efforts of their good friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Travers, of the Travers 
Engineering Company. One of their most en¬ 
joyable evenings was a dinner given in their 
honor at the beautiful Travers home on Pat- 
lersim Heights, overlooking the Beaver Valley, 
find an almost daily auto trip over tbe beantlful 
mountain roads. 

The executive staff of the shows ineludea 
Oeo. Dobyns. sole owner and manager: Mrs. 
Oeo. Dobyns, secretary and treasurer; Walter 
Fox, general agent; Ed A. Kennedy, second 
man; W. W. .Sterling, lot manager; Henry 
Metzer, trainmaster. 

In conclusion this scribe would like to com¬ 
pliment Mr. Dobyns’ st.iff of ertlcient and expert 
workmen In the masterly way In which they 
“tore down” the show Saturday evening, at the 
close of the engagement. Within less than three 
hours everything was on its way, snd without a 
lond word, a bit of temperamental profanity, 
and with mneli less fuss and bustle and noise 
than nsually attends the annual spring move¬ 
ment of a flat renfee. 

Taken as a whole, the Oeo. Dobyns organiza¬ 
tion is about as clean, attractive, entertaining 
anil intere-ting a caravan as this writer has 
ever reviewed, and is a credit to the outdoor 
amusenieut world.—EECIELK D.\WSON-REX. 

ARMS PALACE HORSE CAR 
CHANGES ITS OLD NAME 

Chicago. July 17.—The name of the Arma- 
I’alaee H'Tse Car Co. lias undergone a modiflea- 
tlon after s,,nie fifty years It is now railed 
the .\rnis-Vager Railway Car Co. Mr. Yager, 
who is iiresident of the empany. has l>een with 
the organization since his boyhood and .Mr. 
.\rms is said to have practically raised him in 
the hiisiness. A representative of the eompanv 
has jKiinted ont tha', time's chi ages have made 
other considerations greatly exceed the horae 
business, and this ts «»“ •* »«»—»« <•» Ska 
Cbaitgu, 

t) 
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LACHMAN EXPOSITION SHOWS 

BUY IN CHICAGO! 
SAVE MONEY, TIME AND FnEIGHTII 

YOU CAN’T BEAT.ran.".!) 

Have Slight Railroad Accident at Deer 
Lodge 

Belena, Mont., July 12.—What might havr 
resulted In a seroux accident marked the eod 
of Luehman Kxposition Shows’ eoxagenient la 
Deer Lodge. Just as the long train wai pull* 
ing out of the siding to make the run to 
Helena one of the long flat cars was de¬ 
railed by spreading rails and went in the 
ditch. Two of the wagons turned turtle. 
"Tei" Howe and ‘'Dad” Smilie were asleep 
in the horse show dressing room and suffered 
slight injuries. The carousel horse wagon 
was badly wrecked and some of the horses 
lost legs, tails and manes. The de* 
iiarture from Deer Lo<lgc was delayed several 
hours and the train would very likely have 
Iteen there yet had not Andy Carson taken 
charge of affairs and with the working men 
of the show picked up the wreckage and re¬ 
loaded the wagons on system flats. 

The show was very welcome in Deer I/odge. 
The roundup started on Suielay and continued 
over the Fourth, giving the show three big 
days. Tile balaree of the w.eW was light, 
owing to heavy ralua whieh start 'd Wednesda}. 

The loundiip and oelehrution was a big suc¬ 
cess in every way. The city of I>eer Ja.dge 
was filled with stiangers from Saturday unt.l 
Wednesday. S'.to-pii.g accommodations were at 
a premium and Hill Hadger was swamped with 
bnsiness not only from the show peop'e but 
visitors, wIk) soon found out the show euok 
bouse was not only one of the bi st but the 
most reasonable place in town to eat. 

Biehard Uingling deservus all the credit for 
the slaiwman-like manner in which the big 
Deer Lodge event was handled. The KIwanis 
CHub took ehuige of furnishing ticket takera 
for the shows and rides, under the direction 
of ’‘Dw’’ Keely, of the Uingling staff. “l>oc” 
left Broadway to come out to Mr. ICingling's 
ranch at White sulphur and was Immediiitely 
delegated to represent the Itiiigling interests 
at Three Forks, where it is hoped to atilke ol . 
It certainly was a pleasant change to ••Doe” 
to meet pisiple ot a tribe wlio e«uld talk hi* 
talk and go back over tbe old circus days from 
••Mollle” to ••Jim”. « 

At the conclusion of the Deer Ixalge en¬ 
gagement the Kiwanis Club, entirely unso¬ 
licited. came to the wagon and handed Mr. 
liachman a letter of thunks ."nd appreciation. 
There was not a single unpleasant incident 
during the entire engagement. M.iyor Kinnk 
Conly, one of the most [sipu ar men in the 
iWate. was on the grounds every night with 
his family and friends, and all une had to do 
was ask for any aceommodations needed. 

The shows are playing here in the capital 
city of the State under the ausph-es of the 
Kagles. The lot is in the heart of thg city, 
using part of one of the m-iln strM-ls. The 
mayor and all tbe city officials saw the show 
in Deer I.o<1ge and it looked as tho they were 
trying to outdo the Deer Lodge officials in 
hospitality. 

Every one is now looking forward to Boze¬ 
man. where Mr. Kingling is handling another 
roundup. The event is wing bl led in eireus 
style, by billposters sent on from ‘‘the Big 
Show”, and the publicity in the siime manner 
as at D<‘er Igxlge, for which the Butte papers 
Tied in generosity. If one does not thick 
tbe name of "Kingling” Is something to con¬ 
jure with he should Just ask any one in the 
State of Montana. Liv'ngston follows Helena 
and then Bozeman.—HAUULD BUSHEA (tor 
the Show). 

Na. MSB.—Fruit Bawl. — - -- - Fine sllnr pitted, bright 
fltilsb, gold plated lining, grape boriler. sumiied ShrN 
Held. Uiiroeter, 9H inches. Filled with best iinlia- 
t ..n fruit In natural colors, ninsistitg of one each 
large size apple, medium orange, ptar, plum, peach 
and banana. 
Cemsiete. at Illustrated.♦O.OU 

No. I4MT.—Same Bowl at abore. wltbou<Ci TC 
fruit. Eeeh .e IO 

Nd. MB.—Water Pitclitr. Quadru¬ 
ple sliver plated, satin finish and en- 
grired. Height. 13 inches. A useful 
article and a big flash. ..$3.69 

No. M7—"Oiliy” Standard 26-Piece Silver Set. 
H'gh-grade white metal ware, each piece stamped 
"Sllverold.” Set oniaBts of six each one-piece, solid 
handle, fancy medium ktilvet. forlu, teaspoons tsMe 
spoon., also butter knife and sugar shel t4 it e{\ 
Per Oezea Sets, cemelete. ♦ I‘♦.DU 

flsnulat Regers 26-Piect Nickel Silver Sets, Q m 
wdtb genubir Kogers Knives, ir.cludicg bos.. 

Regers 26-Piecf Nickel Sliver Set. with sll- O 
ver-pUled Ki.Krs and box. Per Set . A.DU 

Bilverolb Daisy Tsasptefls. Par Grets. s: CO 
Alueiiaun Teateosns. Grou.;.gi 
3-Picca Child Sets. Dtza*. . I cj 
Diet Clecki. Earh. l.dS 
3-Piaee Ivory Toilet Sett.tS 
Gilittte Razors, genuiae.65 
N. P. Nut Pick Seta Oezea...2.95 
Feuatain Psea. Eaglt ChM. Oezea. l.aS 
Rezort. American made. Osien. 3.2S 
Whits Stans Scarf Pina. Greta.2.M 
Nickel Finish Ciearttts Catet. Greet. 6.06 
Waldemar Vast Chaiat. told elated. Oexsa. IA5 
3-Piece Carvieg 8et. silver elated. 1.23 
3-Plece Carvieg Sett, ttag handle. 1.35 
Cheie Jewelry. Grou . 1.25 
Cancrelct. eeaiplete, ptereed Ireaie. Eeeh.65 

Oac-Third Oseeilt wHh Order, Belseca C. 0. 0. 
Have you seen our new ratalotueT It It free tn 

live detitrf. Illustrating Watetwa. docks. Jewrlry. 
tsllverware. Phonographs, Cimoetsion OoodA Aurtkm 
and Premium Goode 

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY 
uee of Swvlee. Dept. B. 223>225 W. Madison St.. CHICAGO, ILL. 

No. SI25B—Hexagonal Sruii or Cake Basket, gold 
Iked, piercf'l, looted, bright finish. Height. 12H in.; 
diameter. In. Stamped Slkdli'Id plate The pret¬ 
tiest number oc your allverwace sund CO QC 
Our Price. Each .#fc.OO 
Rorsrs Suear Bowie Each.SI.39 
Large Flawer Baskets. Each.3.8S 
Fruit Basket, width. 9 in., with handls. 1.95 
Vaus, height 15 In. Each .2.50 
Extra Laree Fruit Baskets. Each.4.25 
2I0B.—Rogeri S-Pitca Chocelatn Sete Each.... 2.85 

Na. 40B— 
Quart sUe. 

Eteh SliS 

Mre. Myles Orton, who In being rtred for at 
the Westaido HoplUI. Cbicego.—JACK WAB- 
BEN (for the Show). 

PATTERSON’S ANIMAL CIRCUS 

GOLLMAR BROS.’ CIRCUS ' CoM Witer Tb* week St.arting et Darlington, Wls., aad 
anil iarar at New Hampton. la., gate tbe Pat- 

••••' teraon show average business at every stand. 
At Plattevllle the sliow was close to the 

RASPBERRY nagcDbeck-Wallace Circus in Dubudue, and 
many visits ■were exchanged. 

J.OO Tl>e high s;<ots In the circus program are 
in I..,....—..... t*stferson's wonderful gri -p of perfurmlug ele- 
>0 investmmL phants, featuring •■Modoc” in her Tango dance 

in front of the grandstand. Smith's dogs arc 
headlined In two places, first the big set and 
last the le<plng wolf honnda. The art is pre¬ 
sented liy Mrs. TVim Smith in a highly pleat- 
Ing manner. 

The Wilsona pr sent their double strong art. 
a trio in a novel at ituary art, and Mrs. Wil¬ 
son presents a single Inm-Jaw set. Tbe Wil¬ 
sons have also bruu-bt to perfection a douMs 
trapexe act and a ladder act, which will be 
incorporated into the program later. 

The wire nnmb< r la one of the pretty ones 
In tbe program. In it appear the LaVeme 
Trio in ring number one and Ella Harris Id 
ring number two. Rimer Brooks, riding the 
famous Jumper, "Major Dare'’, never ftIH 
to get applanss. Captain Jolmn'e Meyers pre- 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. senHng tho famous group of Patter-on's flght- 
Ing Hons, nd Al Qlesta with his monkeys. 
Foats and oiher nnvsl acts, always commsod 
tbelr tliBre of applause. A complete dress- 

Faring Well in Middle Northwest 

APPLE-MARK 
Real Apple, with a tanp. One gallon 

makes 100 gallons delicious Apple 
drink. 

$7.00 Per Gallon 
Leaves net profit $146.00 

Get in on this moneymaker. 

and witb some was art augury of what buvine.* the m.ansge- 
half-piist eleven ment was to expeet. IVl Butterfield, the up- 
-sed there, to town ticket ageut, was k<*tit on the Jump every At 

I lie local papiTx minute dealing out tieketa. On the way to the were 
the eV'-nt. I he lot every lawn bad several families on it cat- a pi 
Indians in the jug their luneh. piculc fashion. When ths S-nd. 
iniiiaiiH Hail a gates were opened a steady .tream of people trip 

•CKVF’v- ‘n “"(‘I ‘‘^ery seat was filled and gradu- Om 
.>r.vE.. ti reas ei)y hippialrome track waa eucroaclied upon waa 

and was soon filled. Then every nook and eor- of a 
ner was utilized as a vantage point tor some the I 
cirrus fan. Of course, it was impossible to sceoii 

— — ^ -- .. -, Rive the races. The crowd at the night ahow exte* 
superintendent; John Hicke.v superintendent of Banner Attendance of Season Recorded t»«r. pred 
canvas; (Jwrge lUisg chief detective; Jack . Matinee Performance in of the privilege car. 
Samp-on, inside of Side-Show; .Slim Kellar, Matinee KefTormnnce in ,he car tip to its past repu- 
manager Fit Show: C. C. Gib-on. assistant on Hampton, la. f.Tti„n as a diner without a peer in W clrcna 

HAGENBECK-WALLACE CIRCUS 
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ilrew Hir't'y. forui'riy with the «)ri>ln tim The¬ 
ater in l.o* Ai it hs. replaces him in the pnl)- 

Dodson & Cherry World’s Fair Shows 
FREE FROM GAMBLING AND GIRL SHOWS. 

WILL POSITIVELY PLAY THE FOLLOWING STRING OF PENNSYLVANIA FAIRS 
new KENSINGTON.JULY 31-Aug. 5 LEBANON .AUG. 28-SEPT. 2 LANCASTER .SEPT. 25-30 
EBENSBURG .AUG. 7-12 OPEN .SEPT. 4-9 CLOOMSBURG .OCT. 2-7 
ALTOONA .AUG. 14-19 READING .SEPT. 11-16 MILTON .OCT. 10-14 
LEWISTOWN .AUG. 21-26 HANOVER .SEPT. 18-23 With Seven Southern Fairs to Follow. 

Will book meritorious lially .'inrt Orind Shows. Kspecially want Rood Wild West, Autodrome or Motordrome, Horse or Dog and Pony, Midgets. Noth¬ 
ing too big for this Show. Your financial condition has surely been weakened this season, so here is a chance to recuperate. 

CAN PLACE CONCESSIONS OF ALL KINDS AT THESE FAIRS—NO EXCLUSIVES 
This Show now has enough Southern Fairs booked to insure work until December 1. Our representative will be at each date ten days in advance 
to meet Shows and Concessions. Address C. G. DODSON, Mgr., Washington, Pa., July 17-22; Rochester, Pa., 24-29. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
By 8TUABT B. DUK3AX 

$0( FanUcei Th' < t«r BuUdinc 

Fourth of July week ►uw an unprecedented 
cii, from out-of-town points for rides, shows 
ind roneessions, auj many of the towns K*y- 
Injf celehrutioDs were forced to content them- 
se|\es with what they were able to scrape to- 
geiher In a lo<;al way, for unllte Inet year, 
there are few available attraetiuns here. 

Tho>e w'.o were here, however, were en- 
i'lej to p k an-1 choose, and, aerordInK to won! 
r.schins th a office, all managed to reap a 
h.irve<t of Rolden shekels far in ezeesa of 
utivt'.ilnK they had hoped for. 

ne outdoor show bualness In a.id about San 
Fram-isco and Northern California appears to 
have taken a spurt ahead and l-yoal ahowfolk 
are accordingly happy. 

‘•niU" Rice, who during the past week haa 
been promoting a successful outdoor frolic for 
the -tmerican L«-gion at Reno, puvsed thru San 
Francisco July 5, reporting that his show In 
the Nevada metroixilla was a.»tisfartory In 
every particular. He left here for Southern 
filifornia, where he w ill remain for u f< w 
(lajs. after which It la his ezpectitlon to make 
a fly Dg trip to Denver, Col. 

Williams and Bernice, novelty trampo'lne 
art, who haa been playing bazaars and other 
'ndpor .In!. uu the Coast for seveaal weeks, 
visited The B I board office duruig the wi ek 
Just last, rep rtink that the prosjiects for tlie 
ha.anci of the season appear very bilght. 
They hive br'cn signed for the Native Sons* 
doir.-s that u|>en in San Jose July 1.1, and have 
a nunile r of bookings after the roncluiion of 
tb.s vvect. 

Fnd Wilkins, of the Miss San Franclseo 
Bull Company, ia in San Francisco again, after 
a trip to Vancouver, B. C-, In the Interests 
o; his tlim's business. Mr. Wilkins says that 
the show business on the North I’arlflc Coast 
is femmenring to boom and predets an tin- 
usually suoee sful season. While in the North- 
wskt Mr. Wilkins had the pl-.-asure of visiting 
t)ie I.evitt, Il-own du Muggins Show, which, 
he sa/s. are doing nicely. 

"Bill” Kkllard, former associate of the 
I»te William iF 111 Kt.Jer, whose sad death 
• n D - .\iipc>s has cast a pall of gloom over 
I'le I’acitic Coast show elides, was a San 
Fr.in o vp tor and Billboard caller during 
the w.-.-k Just past, ai'd bn-ught with him 
tl.e details of KiUier'a last moments and the 
fun-r.il, which was haa'I.ed by his assochitcs 
in the IhniBc Coast Showmen s le-ague. Kel- 
lard leiKi.t.d thst everyt’.lng possible was done 
to make his friend happy during his final 
hours, and waa fii'l of gratitude to the show 
jcople of the South. 

C. n. Bal’y, former theatrical preas agent 
and now editor of The West Coa t Veteiun. 
p ddlshed in thia elty, waa a Killlxinril visitor 
list week and expressed the feeling that hit 
bet are l•eginning to Itch to gi-t back on the 
mad ag.uin, despite the fact tiiat he Is now 
Bi ely situated. "B ll". as he Is generally 
kU'Wn in the sh<iw world, asks to he remem- 
her^■d to all his friends In the profession. He 

surprised to learn th..t his old pal, 
i'allka Dillingham, "I'lie Hawaiian Nightln- 
Zale". Is In Jkin l->ancl«''0. and declared thst 
he would look him np at the first opportunity 
to renew an aequaintaneeship that has ex- 
tendi-d over years. 

If. Flanagan, old-time vnuduvllle performer. 
Is St Chiiti's at the Iti-arh In this city, pre¬ 
senting an original version of Sawing a TTom- 

For Sale, Ten-Car Carnival Complete, $12,000 
Bargain of a Lifetime, $6,000 Cash 

EASY TERMS ON BALANCE. 
Show now doing business :ind can be bought as a going concern at once. 

Outfit consists of: 
11.-S. Two-Abreast C;irrousell. Cost new’ $6,500. 
No. 10 l^li Ferris Wheel. Cost $-3,500. 
One Mechanical Walk Thru Show, comrdete, on W’agon. Cost $3,500. 
Four Tents, Seats, Fronts, Stages, etc. 
Six Flats, one Dox, one I’rivato T.iving Car, one Comb. Day Coach 

and Stateroom, one Stateroom C ir, twelve big, roomy Baggage Wagons. 
Katire equipment in excellent condition. 
Wire or write LEW HOFFMAN, Arlington, S. Dak., until July 22nd; 

Lake Benton, Minn., week July 24th. 

trip to Honolulu, where he went with a party 
of Shrinera after the Friico convention. 

Tli# Beirnick forces will resume activity at 
the United Studios th s week. Myron Selx- 
niek returna from the East and all will be 
action upon his arrival, 

JOHNNY J. JONES’ EXPOSITION 

Delayed at Opening of Edmonton Ex¬ 
hibition 

Gdmontcui, Alta., Can., Julv 11 —Rdrpontnn’a 
annual exhihitiun was set In motion Saturday 
afternoon for an eight-day run. and. despite a 
shower of rain, the launching was attended 
with great interest. For the first time of its 
visits to Edmonton the Johnny J. Jones Ex¬ 
position failed to put in an appearance on time, 
this delay being due to a heavy storm at Cal- 
giry, which made it impossible to get the big 
wagons thru the mud an^ on the trains on time. 
The train arrived here Saturday afternoon, to 
the delight of visitors, who watched "setting 
np" proceedings with keen enjoyment. Lot 
Superintendent E. B. (.\be) Tanes, in view of 
tha fart that there is to be a moving picture 
taken of the "Joy plaza”, took particular pains 
with his work of locating, and Col. Burt ^rlea 

SEA PLANE, BIG ELY and CAROUSEL FOREMAN Kiipfrinteiident E. B. (.\be) T mesi in view of 
• ■ i»"i xa# there is to be a moving picture 

and HtLr WMrl l tLJ taken of the "Joy plaza”, took particular pains 

Evperteneed only No Ume to wilte. Come on. Will pay all youre worth. HUGHES A KOOMAN •*** locating, and Col. Burt Earles 
ATTRACTIONS/ Bltavi*. III., ialy 21 to J9. l\ R.—i'nn place few more Coucesiioiio for BaUTi* Legion (Continued on page 104) 
ri'leliratkm aiid •i't. Clwilus ielebratUin, Both ii. City parks. 

an la Two. Mr. Flanagan la doing nicely and Venice Amusement Men’s Association has prom- DID YOU EVER NOTICE 
1 as attracted citv-w de attention as tlie result Ised IS prizes tills y- ar and the entries are the Concesslotialre with the ha-nk roil has a oertaln 
of his feature. ^Hi* piesentation of the act the largest in history. ‘t^' 
d.rrers in mauy wa.vs from thy stock ."awing Hook up with m'O ther’s Concession House. 
a Woman In Two a-t. t)ne outstanding lea- Madame Schumann-Helnk will make her only Laritest a<sortment In tlie com.try. 
ture Is bis construction of a speoial box on the appearance on t!;e raclflc Coast tbU season We zlve you lOOCJ value for every dollar you spend 
stage In full view of the audience at each for the Pac fic Palisadea Chautauqua In Santa *Rh us. 
demonstration. He is now engaged In the per- Monica July 18. our Wlze Oazahle Catalogue No. 80. 
fectiou of another start .ng illusion, which it -- CXTRAOROINAR^Y rramd MF\g 
1» his expcctaiion to take on the road this Orauman was visited with a fire at FIREARMS. 

h s midion-dollur theater on Monday after- gm. 717 a , a , a 
■ n-on, July 3. The d.iinage consisted of injury —Tha - -- 

Vera McGinnis, noted woman trick rider, was to several drop curt.lns, the proscenium arch Jrlqinal 
a BlIllKKird visitor the past week, following and the organ coasole. The blaze started German t 
the conclusion of the Livermore Rodeo, at from crossed elecTic w.res. The theater has ■>. —i . 
which she was one of the featured participants, be-n el-ed all week, bit will open again on ® 
.Miss McGinnis haa extensive bookings for the next i^unday in a new dress. 
season and expects to keep busy until the -. STa r VSci 7 ftn 
close of the various Wild West events of 10—. Harry Middle-ton has been engaged as fen- value. Each..^''*«« _^ Vi^i^ 
i-he won a gooil share of tlie prize money at .r.ij man.iger of the new Sunset Pier at 502—‘‘Protector^ Inioorteo 
Livermore, as she did at the Shrtners’ Jiodeo Venice 
held in thia city a few weeks ago. to the' 

Vtalaa Pitr Oecaa Park Plar Santa Monlea Pitr 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL I. FARLEY. Vanisa 

Laai Baach Pitr Rtdanda Btach Saal Baach 

Venice. Wh.Ie this pier is at present open ,, ’ 
to the pubiic it is m xt season that will find ii.V'Rcduced Priraf <5 OQ 
it complete. Tlie new owners, Messrs. Hen- £3,11 . #3.wU 
derson and Fisk, have announced that they qn. '472—‘•Zehna’’’Automatic Pl$- 
will spend mueh money this fuli and winter tot .23 ciL. blue fiiiisti, CC RQ 
in Install ng m.iny attractions and novel fea- with »af-ty. Each . . 
tor-g. H.irry Mid'lleton is well kn -wn thru IIN. 50J--‘‘Dry»e’’ Automatic Piitol 
Lis coiinent.'ns with She other amusement 
riiers V.-nicp 484—••Mauser." SlicoU 11 shots, 
piers ol \inice. , h -.S Cll’ier. Each. 

tor*-*. H.irry Mid'lleton is well kn -wn thru ^M. MJ-|-"Dryso’’ Automatic Pistol. .3'2 $0,00 
Lis coiinent.'n-s with ithe other amusement 
.- ... v..,.ino GN- d84—••Mauser." Sluiota 11 shots, bl'je 
piers of \eaice. -zS caii'HT. Each. lU.OU 

h . , , _-7“ rw, A ^ ^ J n, GN. 485—••Mauser.” Same as above. .32 4 A 7*x 
Ackerman and Harris, Western Yandevnle caliber Ea-h . 1U.I3 

■” managers, are now conducting their bookings GN. 505—••wiiithen'""Automatic Pistola. 7 Krt 
of f.'.m S.in Kr..nciseo, ua they were doing before .25 and .32 caliber. Each. I .OW The biggest day of the year, the Fourth of f.«-m sin Kr..nciseo, ua they were doing before 

July is over and it sure did prove a big tli y ••hook.d up" with the .Marcus interests, 
day 'for all of the beach cities of California. The change was made this week. 
At I.ong Beach the crowd was capacity, and - 
at Redondo Beach a* well, and at Venice, Ringling Pros.-Bar.um & Bailey Biiows will 
Ueean Park and Santa Monba the largest play i.os Angeles this fall after all. Thru 
crowd In the history of the Bay District was the efforts and hard work of Sam C. Haller 
in attendance. .Ml the umuseme^ on the tliis was made i«os8 hie and the way is now 
various piers had a big day in receipts and clear, in bis efforts, found that is was 
the hunks of these eilies fairly ^I'ged with necessary to have an ordinance repealed to 
d'poslti on the following da.v. The crowds ac-omplish the task and with vacations and 
< ame us early as the day b. fore aiul stayed ,.th--r obstaeies in the road he finally announced 
until they had Just time enou-li to make their th a w.ek tint It b.ul been done, 
homes for break.ast. Fireworks and aero- -- 
plane stua s were featuris. A b_l oon ascen- xhe “Pilgrimage -Play", the great religious 
slon was prevente-l by the balloon cstrhing diania that has bc'-n played b-fore thousands 
fire before it siartel. The day’s celeliratlon l.., Angeles peo; Ic in '.hi- last two years. 

GN. 46^^‘Brawnis’* Automatic Pistol. 4 7l 
.22 calUier. Each. »>• ' * 

GN. 820—’’Ortoiss" Automatic Pistols 7 Ol 
in .32 ai-d 3S0 calibers. Each. I •fc* 

Wo Carry Ammunition and Holsters to FK All 
Pistola. 

irarted -with a lu^eant that paraded thru j,',,, oP'-n Ds^ UCJ season Ju y 10. MVh "h.i v,®®; ,'lfcm ®sprUi” cork* 
tlie streets of ^a.l.a J..,nica, ainl it pro id put into new equipment for the pro- UhIk-s when i-Uis d. 
most eisboKit'-. bo n'..ch a success it was diictlon and it is said tliat it ■will far sur- 
that it luis been deiidcl to make it an an- pass any previous production of this great 
nusl '•vent on the Fo'irth of July. It was pity, 
nnrounc'tl th..t fully 30't.< tv.» visitors thionged -- 
these cities und t'lut more than John S. Berger, as time is nearing the 

Each, $1.40. Per Dozen, $15.00. 
We carry s.ssurtmciits of K. -vi-s at So.OO, $7.50 and 

HO.OO per 100.__ 

BB. 4')l—Wire Arm Bands. Eu h rs r wrapp'd In 
iiidlvldii.il tis«ue ciivcUpes 13.00 PER GROSS. 

iiP'in thia atteiida-: e us a goo<l omen, and he- 
Leve tliat the s' s n will terminate one of 
i;.e bist yet witnessed. 

BALLOONS 
THE POPULAR BIG 80 THAT MADE A BIG HIT. 
^ •‘b Gas. assorted colors. Per Oros*.$3.00 
■ so (i«s. Pictures and Klaus. Per (Iriiea.,,, 3.50 

■ y -n (i«s. .msrs. I'licle Sam Per Gross. 3.J0 
O '. H'l tias. Tao-Polor. rto. IVt (iross. .3.50 
cc (;«s, Tran-<110rent. Per (iru-s. 3.25 

• >_ AKshlps. I'er Gross. 3.00 
j-jU I- I Snuiwkers. Per .3.00 

WHIPS. ItM.I.S NHVKi.T.ES. 
Send for Prl -e Li t. 

25'c 'leiHJsit with order 

s,< o. „PRIESMFYER a C0MP*"Y. 
• IB Olive St.. Drnt. B. 8T. LOUIS. MO. 
__ tipposltc post I'fllce. 

FOR P t'ti-nviin Ihil'maii K.ir. 
,, with electric lights, hi A-1 
III.« . n-wheel Inicks, steel uriibr fram-. newly 

. ' . ORE.VTER mHOWS. WllllaDiuPort 
* -' . wie’a July 24. 

; iTogress and Indust.ial Kxi osltion. is m»k- BB. 218 — 
1 ing wonderful progress and t..e population of Base B**J 

thia city is .r st b ginning to ru-alize the J®, , 
’ magnitude of the aff-ir. The building and * M‘*“2 
j all looks like a real in'ernatii.iial exposition, pood felt. 

' assorted ool- 
W th the n'turn of Js'k L. Warner, Sum O r s. with 

. L. W.irn- r ami Harry liapf from their trip 
1 to the East, tlie Warner Hr s.’ stU'Ho here . 
. lias Iiecome tlu' center of acMvlty. Tlie pro- , i 
. dnetion program was oiitiiin-d in New York. PW IM, JlOr 
. The first prodiietion, ••Little Heruea of the BB. 220—\ 

Irving Asher, who has bean publicity di- p- «•*'■"• '• 
reeior V Wuruei mothers’ Studio, h.as risen to the hast the \\ arner “r»- 
to as-lalaut d rector iu the studio, ami .\n- has become the eeiiter of ai _iv Ity. Tlie pr^ 

lleity department. 

“Bl'l" Bii'e arrived home from Reno. Nev.. 
where he put on tl'e lafgion Kroli'-. ami wi l 
now 'levote his t'me to the bi-r 'P-' relebra- 
tl.m at Cnlvcr city in t' e n<'\t f< w days. Tlie 
numerous moving picture stud <8 of Culver 
City ."te exP'*'ted to bring many to the cele- 
I'ratlon. 

Street’’, starring Wesley Barry, is to start Middy Cap, ' 
tills week. 

_ with button. 

John Lenlers. who has the Over the Fail# Fw IM, ^ 
< n the Silvr t^pray I’ier at Long Beat h. “B 21!^ 
was east into deep gr ef last we. k thru the 1* ** , 

numerous moving picture stud <8 of Culver ,|,. (j, of hi, eight* eii-year-ol>1 boy. Start- 
City ."te exp<‘'ted to bring many to the cele- jj, . .„.foss the st.ei t on his bicy. le he vsas f,.|t^ with button. CR 00 
I'ratlon. strui k by a moving tru-k and killed Instant y. per 100 ..*.. #O.UV» 

- -Ml his fellow si ovvni n w ure mueh concerned Our Catalogue No. SO foaturt-s Wa’a jies. Olo t s -i «- 
(’ I. Wni. Itanisden stag.d a elesmip on in tlie grii'f, as the b y was a favorite among dry. Sllvi-waro. Cutlery. Knives. C-ii.c». P..1I---i;'. 

candy on the (b ean Park front on tlie Fourth, the amusement men of I.ong Beach. Tiolls. Nijveltles and all latest gi^s T" 
am. many were gin. to s...- him working aga n. — jr r7/ir,''"h^w"' 

M.'Jor Gordon W. T.lllie. "Pawnee Bill , \o g -o ls shipped without a d-po-It. 
The next Mg event for Venice and the Bay !•* visiting iu Venice this week. He la with a^ 

district will be the aunuai Bat. .ng Suit pa- bis olil friend. lUrry Pell, ami will remain VAtrvofcrk 
rude, which will take place Jnly 10. The for a sliort stay. He just returned from a 505 Marktt Stret*. 

Underselling Streetmea 
Supply Houie, 
PHILADELPHIA. PA, 
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WANTED L J. Heth Shows WANTED 
For Our Circuit of Twelve Southern Fairs, Beginning Hopkinsville, Ky., Week August 28th, and Ending Second Week in November 

CAN PLACB onr or two morr hUh-oUss Showt of inrril. PUtform Show*. Mldcrt Show, ot my othrr 
bUb-cI»t sUiflr attrtcUon. PUnution Pfrform-r*. J«.h:« le Grty and Blr.or* Butler, wire. Cokwed Mu- 
slclmi on Cornet. Claiinrt, Tromhone ai d Itirluitie. Hire oin.iA* for flrst-elts* Tilkrr for Mu«l<*l Com¬ 
edy Show. Salary tb« Umil If you can deliver tli* couda. Cborus Girl* md Siiter Team* that le.id num- 

HnPKIMSVILLE, KV.. FAIR. AulUtt 2g. ATHENS. ALA. FAIR, week SeBteraber 25. 
OWENSBORO. KY., FAIR, week Scptcaibcr 4. COLUMBUS. GA.. FAIR, week Ocltber 9. 
Hate eiclusiTe Nonlty Prirlleire open for .Lthc:.i. Ala.; rolumbu*. Ga.: OprUka. .Ala.. amlAi Jaluila. Ala.. 

Kilr He<T^lartes, we have a few open weeNi durln* Kepttmber aiid CVtojct. Andress 

her* Offlie pay* all saUrl-a. Ktw more Talker* and QrUider*. Side Show Attractions Jat People for 
ConircM of Kat G!rl«. Kat Man (referrecL White Mualrlant on all b atriimeiilt to enlarce band. All 
CoDcestion* op.*; cKept Kruil and lamp Della. Uave eicluilTe Palmlatry prl?lle*e open. 

OPELIKA, ALA.. FAIR, week October IS. DOTHAN. ALA.. FAIR, week Ortaber 30. 
ANDALUSIA. ALA.. FAIR, aieek Octaber 2S. PRATTVILLE. ALA., FAIR, wtek November I. 

L J. HETH SHOWS, Dundee, 111., week July 17th; Dixon, III, week July 24th. 

OUTDOOR FORUM 
In this depar*tment will be published 

opinions of readers of The Billboard on 
any phase of the outdoor show world. 
Ae evidence of good faith it is re¬ 
quested that letter* be signed and ad- 
dresaea given. Anonymous letters will 
not bs tolaratad, but signatures will ba 
withheld if requested. Be brief and to 
the poinL 

Cblcifto, July 6. 1022. 
Editor The Billboard—In the July 1 nunilior 

of The IlillUiard you aak “Wliat Carnival Wa* 
Uetponsible" for the Indctent ahow at Bel- 
vldere. 111. Since 1 am the man vvliu r-aw 
the objectionable abow and exp-ieed It. will 
you kindly accept from me tbe* answer to 
your question ir 

It waa tbe Cold Medal Show*, under tbe 
mantRement of liarry E. Billick. 

On Saturday iiiplit 1 attended the carnival 
not aa a censor, but as a strauaer to pasa aw-ay 
a little time. Judaine from tbe knowiua winka 
of tbe barker, I suspected that eomethina roiigb 
waa to be sbuwn and went in. Two yuuna 
women daneera and contort Irinists aave the 
most filthy exhibition 1 bad ever seen, in the 
presence of about oO men and boys, two of 
vbum were in short pants. A lot of us paia 
fiO cents additional and went into an inner 
enclosure, where one of the young women, 
absolutely naked except for a very thin pair 
of gauzy tiahis, gave a most obscene exhibi¬ 
tion, going thru every act of sexual Intercourse 
both in a standing and a l.ving posture and at 
the same time making smutt.v and suggestive 
remarks to the sightseers. I at once made 
complaint to the Mayor and police and tbe 
particular exhibition was stopped. 

1 talked kindly with Mr. Billick and showed 
him the danger to tbe reputation of his abow 
and the injury to public morals, and he prom¬ 
ised me that concession wnu'.d be dismissed 
that night and he so ordered the man in my 
presence. He positively assured me that the 
objectionable feature would nut be With him 
at his next stand. 

I learned from outside source* where the 
show wag to be next, and having business in 
the town, Kochelle, Ill., 1 went there and re¬ 
ported to the citizens, end they appoiitefl a 
committee to go thru tbe thing with me. 
Tbe objectionable feature was there, and In¬ 
stead of two girls there were three. They went 
thru the same filthy first part and promised 
that, later in the week, they would throw the 
lid completely off. The citizens at once went 
to tbe Mayor. The management of the show 
went tc the rheriff and district attorney and 
did their best to get these men to agree to 
refuse to prosecute, in which effort they failed. 

In addition to the rotten exhibition they bad 
•bout 18 wheels of fortune and other lottery 
•cbemes, all plainly a violation of the law of 
Illinois. They sh. wed one day full blast. The 
next day they shut up whatever concessions the 
cUlsens’ committee doiared to be a violation 
of the law, but no concession was closed till 
tbe citizens compelled it. tbe.v even trying to 
bluff the citizens. Mr. Flanag.vn, probably •*- 
alstant manager, claimed to lie a lawyer re¬ 
ceiving Flo.fkiO a year to keep the coneern 
out of trouble, and he finally closiid the last 
illegal concession after he was t<d<1 that be 

• must close every lawless place at cnee under 
iienalty of immediate arrest, he to be the Judge, 
until we made strenuous protest, they took 
money from small children, seven years old 
•nd up. 

The citizens finally compelled them to close 
entirely at the end of the second day. 

I am a constant reader of The Billboard. 

She Beats Them All 

MADAM PEACOCK' 
32 Inches High. 

DOLL HATS. HITS OF 1922. 

, . Cullfomla oil land. Ilootl* Kelllnge*. another 
ja ■» I old meml>er of the “family", has returned and 

^ ■_MM r "ow munages the "whip". Harry Scott, sport- 
M log editor of The Calgary Allx-rtan, wa* a 

DOLt HATS. HITS OF 1922. f ^^’‘."'‘pUzT"" “ ’“P ootchln, the 

The tJovemor-Gcneral of Canada. Baron Byng. 
of Vimy, aei'ompanied by Lady Byng and 
his staff, attended the "Joy plaza” at Caig.iry 
as guests of Johnny J. Jones, who penunnily 
areompanb-d the royal party to the perform- 
anecB of the midgets. Captain Sigshee's wonder, 
ful horse. Caiitain; Maybelle Mack's Milltvry 
Kehiad of Mule* and the Miracle Man. The 
royal party was apparently well pleased and 
complimented Johnny J. Jone* on the rleanll- 
ness and meritoriousuesa of bia enterprise. 
I.ady Byng held a very animated conver¬ 
sation In Kreneh with tbe midgets. Mrs. B. B. 
(.tbe) Jones had the misfortune of breaking a 
small bone in her right font, caused by a slight 
fall. Saskatoon next week.—EU R. IkALTKU 
("Jufanny J. Jones* Uirtnl Buy"). 

UNITED STATES EXPO. SHOWS 

....__ ..... .... Blacker, Ky., July 13.—The United State* 
HITS Of 1922. DOLL HAT& ^ KxpoiiituiD Shows are this wevk In the heart of 

A proven SuccessI Hat* have hd-n tiled rhree week* before pliclng on the market. Mid met with Mr thia litfle mining city wherg there la good 
sticoeaa. Hata are mads of ImltatJon Paniima material in six dlffprenl stylra and colon. Conreiwlw- DUsineAt for the show io aeoerat. Last week 
alre* are using them in place of wig* on folia IT’S A SVKE WINNER. YOU CAN'T 00 WRONG. at Mc|{ol>erts they bad a big week, including 

Aft DPR nnyPN per 100 **** Fourth, and Owner Noyes baa contrueted 
^1.50 PEK DO£EIM. ♦l^.W PCK managyr of tbe Consolidated Coal 

Samsle*. 91.75 pea Darwi. .m. « Company to play their Fourth of July week 
Limp Doll*, romplete. $i.00. Plain Kewpi. 918.00 per 100. Hair Doll*. $27.00 fir lOO. Doll Mm. year. Till* ahow has been In the coal 
write for Uitltory. Circular* on r.Mjueft, ApU, for the past fourteen week* and expect* 

m. -1 - RivERviEw DOLL & NOVELTY CO. 
124 East Lewitt Street, 0E8 MOINES. lOWA^ Alabama. The management eipecti to 

next week play Quicksand, Ky., a good spot 
ont of Jackson, a .tbo there ia t hig pay day 

MM mM ™ ™ W m m here in Blackey Saturday the show may 
■ CM I ■■ ■ H CM WiW ■ ■ WmWm remain over another week. Tbie is tbe *ec- 
H MiiM to three weeks. The last time 
" * " ■ m ■ m H location was outside the city, but this 

CAN AlWAYS PIACE IKITIMATt CONCESSIONS OF All WNOS 
. to play the Elk*' F>!r there thlr week. In 

SHELBY OHIO WEEK OF JULY 17th I iw^ty were Tressle McDaniel* and wife, 
anC.L.DT, V/niW, WC.C.r\ wr *IUUT lixn | Jake IWrell and wife. “Fat" Price and Dnr 

Elllt and several other*. Their places were 

Richards & Lippa Amusement Co. Caii Place 
■ ■ I writer has added several conoeaaions. The 

for their lineup of Home Comings and Celebrations, American ralrlisti y. Grind roster now includes a merry-go-round, live 

Store and a few Wheels, W^'est Mansfield, Ohio, on main street! Marysville, ThT\iiter?*^ho°*hs»*°charge of ^^he'* Mlnfuei 
Ohio, to follow, under Legion, on streets. Address RICHARd! & LIPPA Show, ha* six people with that attraction, 

AMUSEMENT CO., West Mansfield, this week; Marysville next|week. j!^Loma*neyf '^^t^r'^known^'^a* 
IjO*’, came all the way from Rjvere Beach, 

I^I^P M-1 ^%MMI Ail ikl MMt M Mass., to join this show in the capacity of 
m I IWIJiCIM wWACIM I promoter and haa been very bu-y here with 

■ ■ ■ WBBW ww Bwar-mBW m contest.—K. U DAVIS (for tbe 

To Take Charge of Five-in-One I richards-lippa amusementco, 

HITS OF 1922. DOLL HATS. , 

A proven SurceasI Hat* have heto tiled rhree week* before pliclng on the market. Mid mrt with hi* 
sueceas. HiU are made of Imitation Piniim* material in *Ix different 5tyle*.Md Con^jwlOT- 
aire* are using them ia place of wig* on folia IT'S A Sl’RE WINNER. YOU CAN T 00 IhRONQ. 

$1.50 PER DOZEN. $12.00 PER 100. 
Smeplea fl.75 pea Derwi. 

Lamp Dolls, romplele, $i.00. Plain Kewpi. 918.00 per 100. Hair Delia $127.00 ftt HO. Doll Hm, 
write for teitltory. Clrculir* on rnjueft, 

RIVERVIEW DOLL & NOVELTY CO. . 
124 Eiat Leoutt Street, 0F8 

TAGGART SHOWS ~ 
CAN AlWAYS PLACE LECrTIMATE CONCESSIONS OF ALL KINOS 
_SHELBY, OHIO, WEEK OF JULY 17th | 

Richards & Lippa Amusement Co. Can Place 

AMUSEMENT CO., West Mansfield, this week; Marysville next|wcek._ 

PIT SHOW MAN WANTm 
To Take Charge of Five-in-One j 

I have complete outfit. Can place Performers for Midnight Follss. 'Wanted 
Parker Swing Foreman. Concessions all open. MILLER MIDWAY SHOWS, 
Alva, Okla., this week; Buffalo rext week. I 

Marysville, O., Jn'y 1(1.—Tlie Richards * 
I.lppa .\mu»ement Co. concluded It* week'* 
engagement in West Jefferaon, O . yeaterday 
and will play the coming week In 'IVeat Mans- 

PHILADELPHIA 
By FRED ULLRICH, 

908 W. Sterner St. Fhona, Titga Ult. 
Offloa Eoura Uattl 1 P.H. 

and tho I cannot agree with all ycu siy, yet Building, or Parkway Building, ehich is being held on a main street location. 
1 do appreciate your efforta to give America rebuilt and which formerly hou- 1 a number of The street “Celebration" at West Jeffer- 
clean entertainment. theatrical agents. collap>ed, k .mg two men son waa a very auceexiful venture and the 

Yon may publiKh this If you wish over my and injuring twenty-five other* all workmen. IlIrhards-LIppa organization exhibited to good 
•ignature. (Signedl W. 8. FLEMING, — a bu!<!no*B. Follow ng West Jefferson, th* show 

District lleadf-uarien, F. A. Adamf. adrertltlng man and coniMM'twl o»»niei to Maryavine to play on a atreet lo- 
The National Ueform A^HCM^iation, vlth the mall order dcpartmf^ni of The Baltl- cation* under the anaplcea of the American 

1321 Aaaociation Buttling. more News, waa a pleasant v itor to Philiy I>e<jion. All of which la according to a 
this week. We bad the ples-.n of a frb'ndly representative of the K.-L. (Vimpany. 
chat on tbe theatrical aitiiatii'! of Baltimore. 
this week. We bad tbe plea- 
chat on tbe theatrical aitiiati 
Mr. Adam* 1* a good fellow 
live-wire bustler. 

Hi met and a 

H. A. Fitzgerald, aeeretary M the Farmer*' 
Asaociation, of West Chester, A., write* that 
they will bold their annual pb Be at Downing- 
ton Driving Park August 17. !■ and 19. 

Philadelphia, July 1,1.—Mae Desmond and her R. B. Dean, former press agwt of the Billy 
players cloved this week for tbe aeason at Clark Broadway Shows, blew Into town and 
tbe Cross Keya Theater with an excellent turned around and went rigli 
presentation of “Parlor, Bedroom and Hath", bis way to Hammonton. N. J., 
This DOW leaves Pbillv with vaudeville, pic- la playing this week, 
tures, one burlesque bouse and three parka - - . 
°P*^*** We had a nlessant chat thi 

out iigaln on 
there the show 

CANDY 
TOWN 

"**“• _ We had a pleasant chat thi^ week with an- 
““““ other real live M. P. T. O. \ member, Chaa. 

At last work has started on the Htanley J. Stengel, at hla cozy and ttraetlve Kiiir- 
Theater Company's big project—the erection of hill Theater, and also a b'ok n at hla other 
a theater and otUee building and store* on tbe handsome bouse, tbe Wayne i'bi ater. Roth 
Hotel Bingham site at lltb and Market streets, these b<sises are doing a nlee tineas. Large 

- organ* furnish the musical ai ompanimcDt to 
The Elks' club house Is all de.:orat<-d and •**® photoplays, 

there 1* something doing every da.\, while they ' 
are bolding also tbeir <’uuveiitiuii at Atlantic Everything 1* quiet In the tbeatriral field 
City. You can find the Elks lined up from about t"wn; all the house* li ve “Closed for 
Philly to Atlantic City day and night. An the season" signs outside of i > m. with what 
airplane line to the ahore would lo a b'g the policy will l*e next B<‘a-or a mystery, 
bukincaa. 

- JOHNNY J. JONES’ E <POSITION 
The Broadway Ladles' Oreliestra, with Julia (Cotnlnued from pair KLl) The Broadway Ladles' Oreliestra, with Julia (Cotnlnued from pair KLl) 

Baker leader. Is making a big hit at the Mu- co-operated in lorating hla : .slnna, and. In 
nieipal Pier, Wildwood Crest, Wlldwissl. N. J. eoiiwquenee, not a single con' --Ion I* on the 
The excellent programs are a deli.'btful treat midway prop«T, hut they are I . <1 up fidO feet 
in iMith concert and dance seleitlons. 1 be each side of the entrance. i fore the close 
IsT-onnel is: Piano, Mildred Aek ey; viol ii», «f the afternoon Saturday Mr. Iirles' fine line 
ilarle Serf<«o and .Muriel Drake; (-lurlnet, Ce- of enneessions wa* praetlealli all ready for 
cilia ileyers; flute. Klixalieth Kiilp; cornet, buftlness. 

Mo'iday wa. Phlldren'* Day The weather 
Beth Uobhins; drumb. Carrie Lutz; bass Tlolin, wa* ideal and Johnny J. J..,-, Exiu„ltl<in ex- 
l.aura Garret. . Iierleneed tbe largest Monday r.. i-lpt* of its 

in iMYth concert «nd dance Nelcctionit. The ••acli aide of the entrance. i 
IwT-^unncI in: l*ian(». Mildri'd Ack ey; Yiol ha, the afternoon Saturday Mr. 
Marie and Muriel Drake; clurloet, (V- of eoneeKAlona wap nractlcalljl 
cilia Meyerp; tlute, Klixalieth Kiilp; K*<»rnet, biialneaa. 1 
KlY»ren<’e Horne; cello, Kthel laewh;; tromtone. Moiid.1T waa rhildren’a Dai 
Beth Uobhins; drumb. Carrie Lutz; bass Tlolin. wa* ideal and Johnny J. J.., 
l.aura Garret - < •-- lierlenefd the largest Monday I 

Canadian career. 

Tha fiashlett ai:d largest Kewple Doll. It 
meaiurt*. including dress. 32 inches. $11.50 
Daata. 25% deposit on C. O. D. ordeta. 8 
doaen to a case. 

it W. POMEAN & CO. 
IMO SaraMBlnni Ava.. Philadtialila, Fa. 

, ^***0 Bkfnet Garden, a new veiilurt, opened Manager Ktarke Is to be er-ir'ifnlated upon 
last Sunday afternoon with CreatoK and bis the magnificent aystematlzed ip.ratlor. of the 
b^d* A detilled Acc*ouDt will be found elte- exhibition. Dpon the opening .tday eTerTthInff 
where in this issoe._ wa* working a* smoothly a* tKo the fair bad 

been going on for a month. n*ze| Green, a 
Tha weather this week broke record* frr former member of the June* ttxpositlon, who 

botneaa and humidity and a theater with all reside* here, wa* a welcome via,tor. {jol A H 
Its cooling apparatus made no impresaloa. It Barkley la again in the field. • Harry Fink la 
waa aimply awful. On one of the bed after- here, changed not a partlele In suite of the 
oouia tb« eleventh floor oC the Odd FbUows* fact that be U now tte potaetoor of valoaM* 

St Louis I* becoming more and more to 
be known as tho candy cwitw of tho 
cuuutnr. 

®”'‘c*loo*lre* who haro always gone 
elsewhere for ca*i(l» ar* now buying In 
St Louia 

They find that oandymaker* here are 
more familiar with their neede^and thru 
a longer experlwico have developed a de- 
ncHously snMMith. hearlly coaled milk and 
bitter eho<-<i'*(o errsm. dretd div Irmpt- 
In*. that will not only rreate and hold 
Dualnoss, but atSually stand up under 
atrrnuoua road oonditloi.a 

It Is ilgnlOcMit to note that the milorlty 
or ronc^lonatre* playing the Iota In 
Can^ Tmn use Bruns* (^oolite* mcIu- 
alroU. Jfo other msko will do. 

OnO H. BRDRS 
14 No. Second, ST. LOUIS. MO. 
AN 1N3’IT.1TI0.V—When vl»ltln* 8L 
I.ouli you are Inrttad to call, 
and If yoa will but make your. 
•r-tt known we dull be glad to ^ 
show you tbra oug camty 
kltcbent. 

7 



if"* 

For your fruit and 
CJrocery Wheel, 8- 
quart heavy ^augc 
Aluminum Kettle, 
colonial style, pan- 
neled sides. Packed 
6 dozen to a light- 
weight case. 

No. 109 
Uanirnre Rolls ars now much In demand, 

which acoonnts for the wonderful sale we are 
haring on this item. 

No. 52A—Full 13 inchfs^ wide hoop skirt 
of best quality metal cloth, with heavy mara¬ 
bou triruming, dress comes over head, giving 
the appearance of a much larger Doll. Packed 
6 dozen to case. 

No.76—The be st L;imp Doll on the 
market, now ready for delivery 
(with us that means today). 22 
inches high, wood pulp compo¬ 
sition, high-lustre sateen hoop 
skirt, bloomers and shade. 
Plenty of material and tinsel 
used. Packed six dozen to the 
case. 

CARNIVAL MANAGERS 
Write us what you have open. We have placed a 

number of boys on different shows. No obligation. Con¬ 
cessionaires, can locate you. Write in. No charge. 

WHEN WE MAKE A CUSTOMER THEY IMMEDIATELY STOP SHOPPING AROUND, AS THEY 
DISCOVER THEY CAN NOT IMPROVE UPON OUR WONDERFUL SERVICE, QUALITY AND 
THE LOW PRICES OF OUR SILVERWARE, CLOCKS, WATCHES, BEADED BAGS, UMBRELLAS, 
DOLLS, LAMPS; BLANKETS, ROBES, ALUMINUM FRUIT BUCKETS, ETC. 

MAX GOODMAN, 
General Manager. 

MORRIS MAZEL, 
President. 

Note Telephone Change to Ashland 2277 and 2278, 

JOHN T. WORTHAM SHOWS 

20% Discount Have Blowdown Opening Night at 
VVichita 

On Orders Amounting to $50 
or Moro at Ono Shipment 

100 Holes_$0.15 
200 •• .... JSO 
300 " .... J85 
400 •• .30 
600 •• _ 
600 •• .S» 
700 *• .40 
800 " .45 

1.000 •• .54 
1.200 •• .65 
1.500 •• .... JIO 
2.000 •• .... 1.05 
2.500 “ .... 1.30 
3.000 •• .... 1.55 
3,600 *• .... 1.85 
4,000 “ .... 3.05 

SmsIlMt Boards Mad*. Guarsntood PorfecL 

Free Labels fflss,',;, "S 
or 10c, to fit all Boards from 1.500 
holes up. carried In stock, and packed 
with your order when requested. 

B.ose Ball Boards, Put and Take 
Boards, Poker Hand Boards. Check¬ 
ered and Sectioned Boards. Prices 
and full description on application. 
Our Boards are all II.VND-FILLED— 
no two fllled alike—and the price is 
no hlKher than the machine - fllled 
kind. Samples free to rated concerns. 
Add 50c to orders smounttni; to leu than 
$5.00 to cover cost of handling small orders. 
All orders amounting to less than 110.00 
must be accompanied by Money Order for full 
amount. Order from this ad. These are our 
be^ prices for one Board or a thousand. 

Buck-Board M£g. Co. 
371$ Mllwaakc* At«.s Chicago 
CUP THIS AD and paste It In the back 
of your ledger or where you can And It when 
you are In need of Botida 

Wichita, Kan., July 12.—The Alva, Ok., en- 
gaiiempDt of the John T. Wortham Shows closed 
Saturday night with a big hurrah. At midnight 
the crowds were thronging the midwa.v, ready 
and anxious to buy tickets. But slipws must 
move on time and the order was given to tear 
down. 

This week the shows are exhibiting at Payne’s 
Park, on the west bank of the Arkansas River, 
under the auspices of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars. • 

Mond.ay evening, shortly after 6 o’clock, ev¬ 
erything was in readiness for the opening, when 
a sudden black squall swooped down from the 
North and inflicted the fir>t storm damage the 
John T. Wortham outfit has suffered. Five of 
the larger tents and several wagon fronts were 
blown .lown and more or less damaged. For¬ 
tunately, no one was Injured, and when the 
wind and accompanying rain subsided inspection 
showed that the damage done was less than 
at first feared. The opening had to be post¬ 
poned 24 hours, but oimTuesday even'.ug all 
attractions showed as uMial, save that taree 
shows played with side wall only, their tops 
being still in the hands of the canvasman. The 
attendance Tuesday evening was exe-’i-nt, hiit 
another heavy rain, with some wind, drove 
everyone home shortly b<$ore If) o’clock. From 
Wirhita this caravan Kw» to Colambus, Ran., 
with Tola. Channte and Cherryvale to follow. 

The .\Iva engagement was under the auspices 
of the B. P. O. E.. aim during the week a 
number of the men of the Wortham Shows were 
dni.v initiated and authorised to wear the elk’s 
to*ifh. it Is whispered about that the "go.Tt” 
lived by the .\lva lotlge had been fed nothing 
b it cayenne pt'pper for several weeks and that 
the Initiation ceremonies were highly iuterist- 
Ing.—ARTnrR G.VRUISON (Presa AgeaO. 

VOOR/ClHERf 

IN DOZ. OR 
CROSS LOTS. 

McCASLIN PEERLESS SHOWS 
254 Wallabout Street 

Brooklyn, N. Y, Baltimore, Md.. July 11.—The John T. Mc- 
Caslin I’ecrless Shows are playing the spots 
around Baltimore and are now preparing to 
start their fair season, which begins July 17. 
at Brooklyn, Md. .\ new ••Sea|>laue” has been 
adiled, and there are now in the lineup four 
rides, seven shows and twent.v Hve concessions. 

Last week at (.'atonsville, Md., proved proflt- 
ahle. altho It rained every day. Mr. MeCaslin 
pnrehased a freak at Catonsyllle, a lamb with 
its head turned up-lde down, which will Ih- 
added to the Ten-in-One show. A Radio Show 
bus also been added and is proving a success, 
catching broadcasted concerts each night. 
H.nrry Baldwin's strong man show Is another 
popular and erowd-drawlng attraction, at which 
Baldwin features having a heavy antomohlle 
loaded with passengers pass over him. The 
Ten-In One. Illusion show and Snake Show have 
been doing their share of the btialness, and 
"Jaxs" LIndley’s Plantation Show has been 
topping the midway each night. All of which 
la according to « represeatative of the above 
•bowa. 

THE SIMPLEX TYPEWRITER. 

your order We thank you. 
WARD PUB. CO.. Tiltaa. New Hamashlra. 

BALL THIS WEEK 
I railway conditions. Klks’ Convention, Williamson, W. Va., to 
place reliable people in all lines. Good opening for a few Grind 
Will buy or lease 60 or 70-ft. Flat. Fay Miller can use people 

ROBERTS UNITED SHOWS, A. G. MILLER Mgr,, Mullens, W. Va. 

RANK C.P0PE WANTS CONCESSION AGENTS ON 
MAJESTIC SHOWS, Lebanon, Indiana, this week. THE GEORGE C. BROWN POST of the American 

Legion wants to hear from up-to-date CarnIvaJ 
Cotnpary for the first or secoiid week la August 
Address L. H. SCHNEIDER. Bust Coaunaixler. Qk 
raid. KMiias. MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD, 
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DEATHS 
In the ProfeMion a i.roihV-r .lurMvc. ■ ..... KIK'I'HS 
___ ZORN—(ItH'rjfr, Sr., lo' ■ oonDPcturt with the a A AltJ 

novelty liiisinesg. died I the lioiiie of _^his - ■■ 
▲NDERSOK—FUl, 1*0. i-olored pianist, dl.-d In Hasselman. widely known culdo.>r showman, diiuchter. Mrs. I.yeia P-afer.her. lUl Tq McmbcrS of tha 

Clueiunatl, (»., June :.’y of tulK-reulosis. -Vuder- d < .1 July 7, and her body was hu led In Uary. street, Th ladeli hia, .Iiil\ !••, at the aCe of •• VI wnV a rOtCSSlOn 
•on was p anist with a number of road shows lu'l.. In tiak Hill t'l-metery, July 10, Mrs. 7<», He ba<I been dea it e in novilth's , — 
•nd ja/.s hands. l.,ast season he was at Ches- Hassilutan died in her home in I'lileafto. She he was -a» .rears old. Ues.des his dauEhter, to Mr. and Mr*. la*e Krausg, we 1 known 
U^r l»aik i'inr-innati. Hp was n member of "an a i*r'»f*-ssiunal. Imt was well known and he leaves two souk, j:e, Jr., nad Ilarry, in iiie nuries(|ue held, at their home in 
the A. K. of M. IIU pArents survive. inm-h liked aiiKtUi; ti.e pei.ple of both the in- who are entfacetl in th* buslnesi. orlgimitea *‘;jk July 11, a son. 

director of that and oth( railroads and cor- suit for Keparatlon and $.«*) weekly all jon. 
poratlons. la w It.aSL 

WILSON—Clara Jane, 1 . died In a Chleaso also In vaudeTlIle aa a memlM-r of the team of 
hosp'tal last week after brief illness. Miss Reed and Tucker. Cruel and iiihuniau" treat. 
Wirson was a dattRhter f the late Charles ^ 
i\ Wilson, for years tr, l c maniser of the e-uriing lo Mrs, Keed. 
BlnEliOE Clrcui. interest The mother and wwwwwawaww^ 
a brother survive. Kll# 

ZORV—Ceonre. Sr., lo' connected with the • A AhJ 

ANDERSON— 
Clueiunatl, o., . 

novelty iPiisiiiesB. OKU _ ...r ........ 
80N_lal, lai. eolored pianist, dh-d In Hasselman. widely known culdoi>r showman, dauKliter. Mrs. I.yeia I'saPenher, 11 
, ((., June”:.sj of tulK-reulosis. .\uder- d« d July 7, and her ho'ly was bu ied In Hary, street, rh.Iadeli hia, Jiilj l-l. at the 
1 anist with a’ number of road sloiws lu'i.. In tiak Hill t'emetery, July 10. Mrs. 70. He bad been dea it e in noveltb’ 

To Mombors of tho Profession 
To Mr. and Mrs. Lee Krausg, we 1 known 

BADGER—Kddie, 4.i, well-known vaudeville disir un.l outd.s.r show work! 
performer and reeently a member of tleorge 
M. Cohan's •'Vasaliond” proluethm, died at I" 
the .\EiieH Hospital in California July 3. His ' 
remains were ereinated Ju.y o. His mother and itlev 
two brothers survive. itbSIE HIGLET. 

BEDEY—Mme. fane, whose husband is a TrvrnK -n . iv.re r oM 

by their father. 

MAR^GES 
In the Prif Melon 

WonHv^Vn tha’t“^itv l.euieT.s* showm'iu at' Sliver S^ra^ Pier, L^ng _ 

BELASCO Isa. a brother of David Belasco, eJued wdwn^’ho*^was 
dieil in .Sau Kraucisco recently after a linger- nviNGSTON-lesler. 'J... iiepljy.-d'^’l.y the CrMMIXS*-AMrxnsEN-L _ - - 

TiRTirp'® 11 .. TI f.e ti-irf. ee..s. k.nH Cuited .krtists' Corporation 81. 8 traveling rop- mins, of the movies aud |.leanor Jean Amund- 
BRUCE- thas. H., for thirty years b.ind- f,..„.ntative, was killed July 7 in an automobile ••■n. daughter of the eiiorer. were married 

master of the liarmston Circus (Australia) (\>nimeiee Ok. United Artists in Syracuse. X. Y., JulA 12. 
•nd one of the la-st known men in the show . ., exehaiise. ’ CLAUK-WOXDEIt Cllt* < liff Chirk, vaude- 
feUslunsH, died receiTtly in .lustruHa. Mr. McDONALD_The" mother of It)dp>rick McDon- ' llle actor, and “Tlie xvl nder Girl”, api«’ur- 
Bruce was one of the original memla-rs of the f„rmerlV carp^ni ir iu« in vaudeville on thf West Coast, were 
Heks-Sawyer M.nstrels which went to .lustra- Ju?.^4 at her hame. 45 MapU married about two weeks l.„ In Seattle. Wash, 

ila from this country alMuit .to jears ago. He Itnx’kton Mass Mr. and Mrs. Clark are In the same act. 
was pianist of the eompuiiy, as well at a mAHONFY "I! 11" well kcovit to vaude- F.\HIj-MritI*H7'—J. ('. I'ahl, trombonist, of 
brilliant ernet ,.layer. He was of colored viUe aud^ burb-siue pcrb.rmeisriMd for many Arlington. ().. aud Hose Vlad, nna Murphy. Of 
parentage. vearw msnacer for Gisirge Mulligan's Cafe Kalamaroo, Mich., were marrhsl in the latter 

BRUEGMANN-Veter (r.. promip. nt inusl- \vateibur.v, Couii.. died rec.utly at his home city April 10. The marri.’e was not generally 
clan and meuilH'r ol the ( Im iiiuati !>)miihuuy . .. . oueuuiou.a. known until last week. 
Orchestra, died at his huine. j-aa; K.kn ave- MURRY—Maude. 21. wife of Adrian K. G(»II-D-SIXCLAIK—Gevirgo J. Gould, prom- 

Sg’’ Hr.o"en.'Im.‘ 'll’ 't fd ain \ h. vm' <II®I'l'.v) Johnson, the blackface is.iu.sliiu. died R"'nt banker, aud .Mrs. Alee Sineluir, former 
Mr. Bru«*j;n».»nn pla^tu the tulu in tin ^yin- |.,i *v. i.,,- i,,.,,,,. .•j-i i saiit- ir.i ^tras. t ii... ai tross. wero marrUd. aieordih? tu rooords 

To .Mr. and Mrs. James Bogard July 14 at 
tb-ir homo in Brooklyn, X. 7., a w/n w, 

i/^rO “'•<* Il»'«erd are well known In vaiirtsl 
LvNlLd ’'•■■c aa Jim and Flo Bogard. They formerly 

resided in Xewport, Ky. 
To -Mr. and .Mrs. Osiar II. IloUhauer Jnl. 

FMwinaa “* Buffington HotJ, Gr.tvette, .trk • 
IMHOn tin-pound son. Mr. iluUboiier is a she.* 

writer and is known to many members of the 
initdoor show world. ” 

. hn Diinfee Com- C. Kelton July 13 .» 
Ganor Ji^n aS- Shaffer-. Hospital. Moline Kan., a sil,“a^ 
oM»r married ig leading man wjth the o«r. were married p, .. profe^ 
iiilT Chirk vaude- “"l' known as .Marie Wiiliaiiis. 

nder*^ Girl".’ apm ur- , ‘Vj-Smith at their 

, ... 1 ,. , for several years and whose wile preceded him the mm , a Uisirge i-.tjwaras aim i.oiiiion 
^Ima Itruegiuanu. of (ineinnati, and Mrs. years ago, was f nnerly a hunter. Gaiety production, in Iftl.'l. She acted as un- - l*e Vittshurg district seems to In particu- 
Clara Irey, of Itefrolt. Itinera, servlis-s were trapiier and plainsman of no Krtle note. He derstudy* for Emmy Wehlen, star in that **'^1^ a victim of the elemeuts lately. The 
held from his l.ite resldnue July 1'. with niaiiaged the Hrst Tiger Bill show to take the piece. le.riflc atorm that wrecked the Atlantic Coast 
interment in Walnut Hills Cemetery, Cm- ,m,. afierwanl iK ing u-ed by ins IIAGELB.MtGER-II O F F M A X—Delmar I-. “ "“'“•5 ■‘•'o siieot part of Its fury in 
cinnatl. s.in-in-biw. C d. E. D. Snyder ib.v the latter's Hagi burger, of .\kron, O.. and Betty Hoffman, doing much damage to the tented 

BRYANT—Thomas, reputed to tie one of lirst marriage), as the T g. r Itill Wild We-t of New York City were married In Bowling *'• descriptions un the lots. July 2 
the greatest isiriiet soloists In Ciiiiada ami a und for whii h organization Mr. V ke served a» t;reen n 'Julr s ’ Mr Ilagelliargcr Is known 5 nio.st violent storm hit this district, inter¬ 
member for more than 30 years of (ittawa general agent. I.ately his grands m. I.eo Sny- i_ ,',V,,r,.*rion’ as Ttef Hagen while his *‘‘'^*“* the huge Rubin A Cherry train 
bands and theater orchestras, died at an Otta- der. operated the Young Tiger ICl! Wild M est k.i.m-n as Montle Moiita'nt formerly k’-Hmg into MeKeesmirt from Youngstown on 
wa hospital July b after a brief illness. Mr. and he. from time to time, lei.t his presence ‘V" time. Mednepday. /uly 12. ani.il.er wild ru.l. 
Bryant went to Ottawa from Xew York City with thl.s show. "Doc" Vike. as he was Inti- 1"h mA naBeira?gM^^^ Te nL*'”* J* ""** cleetrieHv ht Vlttsbur* 
with the (;ove;nor General's Foot Guard Band mstely known to friends, wan a familiar and 'oi,—;”’ arger are win the lag proper and tore uii many of the b.g tents un 
some 'tti yenib ago. W’hlle in Xew York he imimsing liguro, with his long, flowing Psks of *■ ,7-,;.! .J,-Wsiter Wownn Jodd m s “J** i.^J****" ‘■.“'•"“‘i ground at 
was admitiisllv the best cornet soloist in that hair and his remarkably ainiuole. tho fearb-ss. ». "* V* s '-i 7” waiter Bnwan Judd, an bibinley lark, with several rather liad ae- 
Tltv Ho was a y^ti^aTV Hie la^ disposition. Some years ago M-. Pike pur- Ktigl.sh oil oiu rator who l.s now living at the cidenta. A numb* r of local con. e-s.oni r- were 
As far as is known he leaves no rclntlveJ chased a home and small tra't of land in H'.tel Peniis.vlvania. New \ork. and Men-edea ready for their evening's bus.nes* when the 
Following n mllltnrr funer 1 Hie ^^81.1^1(000 Michigan, where he and his congenial wife re- bamn, Spanish actress, were married July 10. fury of the storm hurst and Joe Prout.v. Ui. 
I^ollowlng a military sij,.,!. after concliiding their usual activities Miss .>» u.n tuured the country last season lotkmaaud Dutch llultzmun n't only had the 
.aid to rest in the Ir<te. tant Cemitiry, tit road. The remains of Mrs. r.ge In a i.retentious vaudevl le act called "In HI luck to have their tups topple over and all 
**S?T'e,Ti-T e-vf M » .. • 11 « I .. V. . were laid to rest In a cemetery at Char. Argentina". Eac h la 2t> yeaira old. their merchandise ruined, but they received 

BUCKLEY—Margant, c said to have Deen ^ Bv.-re also tliiaie of their LH.I.Y-SMITH—A. 7V. (Jack) Lilly, of w'eral mim.r Injuries, the first-aid camp of the 
'**."'^-'''’*0 *^”vti o ‘i.i " '’|■H‘''ue rtaiighfer. Mrs. (Minnie) Snyder, and In-slde Greenville, Tci., an actor for a number of baling to look after them All are 

PITTSBURG 
516 Lyceum B.dg. 

fhoaea Bmithfleld 1CC7 and Grant 9829 

LUCILE DAWSON.REJC 

he Pittsburg district seems to h. particu- 
derstudy for Emmy Wehlen, star in that a victim of the elemeuts lately. The 
piece. te.riUc atorm that wrecked the Atlantic Coast 

II \GELBAltGER-nO FFM A X—Dclmar U “,"*''“•5 ■‘•'o siient part of Its fury in 

former memUr of the lYcnch opera House Philadelphia, last week. The remains were ville Uarrold, the grand 0|M-ra tenor, were D'sl'un A Cherry Shows when they make the.r 
orchestra of Xew Orleans. Iji., died In that sIiIpih'iI to her hiuiie in Chicago. married In IVankegan 111 June 1(1 The mar- afternoon aud evening concerts downtown in 
city last week. prof. Christian was 57 years RIORDAN -.lunits. So. died recently at hia riage was kept ai-crct until la-t week MNs '^e towns which they appear, broadcasted at 
old and widely known in musical circles. Fu- home hear A«livlUo. X. Y. Mr. Ulordan came Hairohl's rise in the ptofeasion baa been ’^e radio station of the Pittshiirg Post July 14. 

•coring succes-es In "I.call . "(8811110 . J ne ,, - y- • * ■, ouiy 1.. .»II. .11 IIIIII Uluses ills ueau- 
lloneymiMin" and "Ihin Caesar De Itazan". ® deep-sea diver, was tr.ving to free a •“'o’® qvatters in .Vlbany. He 1$ a native Californian 
Ijiter he bi*r;iiiii* manager of various theaters that was etraudi-d. A bride Of .4 few weeks and was engaged in studio worjt at Hollywood 
in Boston and retired tbree years ago to breed survives. for several years. 
collie dugs, bis Idyledale Kennels bi‘Comirig ROSS — .4rron T., O.-I. known by the pic- MOUKE-'X.V.NCE—Lester Layne Moore, tenor 
famous the world over. „ tiiresque aobrhiuets of "Dad” and "Hold-the- •'•loi't, and MuateZa Xance. Russian ballet 

DARCY—Dr. Jack Lewis. 3.3, Wor'd War p„rt'’ Ituss, died recently in tigden. Utah. Jlanccr. Were married In Chickasha, Ok., May 
veteran und husband of Louise D'.krey. screen lypp ,je,.,.ased was a pioneer ia the West and They are now (vskling in Kansas City, 
beauty of Universal City, Calif., died sud- j, ypteran Indian fighter. During the past season they worked to- 
denly at the Oregon Hotel, Birmingham, Ala., ___ , . *1. Ei ther in vaudeville. 
July (I. , month Mfi.L.\I,Y-HOW''I.I,-Dnn M.iIIaly and Tola 

DEVIENNE Mnie. Else. erstwhile French Alexandria. Egypt where she had gone to married in X.-w York^June .30 
actress, died a short time ago at the old-age cabaret. She was a F-ench lyrical 'iiItTtiX II M.PY—Jack Xurton. raudev.lla 
home in It s iirangis. France. „ a..,*.,., nei.B T i»G Weot Purf rm. r. was married several weeks ago to 

ELDRIDGE Mrs. Jeanne, wife of Willis De- , SCOTTEN—The father of _ neltn T.leln Scot- „... „f ,pp Sisters. Roth are now 

Mrs. June Stewart la very anxious to get in 
touch with her husband. Sid. who left PitU- 

Pittsbiirg has ex|ierienred some extremely 

RnTEVdr7.rg; , lViny'lmUu;i.”’w..lV-knovvn‘’mV^ ten. actress, died in Hot Springs. Ark.. July 1.3. up-s-i-inrin Mr. Xorton'aTomLKly’^ietch? "b" m.vver*^?o draw'Illfe'’ theufer''irrtrei“ 
strel man. died in X. w York C ty June 23. SHELL—"rnele Johnny”, said to he 134 years cut., r tion". ' elite theater parties. 
Mrs. Deltiie w.is 3s years o’d and was a of age, died on his farm near Greasy Creek. Pi'TTIT-IPIWfLI.—George Pettit. non-pro- n « ,1. . . . 
daughter of I.illiaii LVittrello Austin, at one Ky., July 0. T'nc'e Johnny 's said to have fesslonal. and Peggy llnwell. In tlie chorus 41,”‘ Pjtia'C^ •» exploiting o®'*y 
time known In o[i.-ra circles. In July, 1300, left over 200 descendants. He attract.-d con- of the ‘‘I-Mllies”, at Electric Park Kansas l. of Indoor amiim'ineni rartl^ 
she married Billy Deltce. The Deltucs, when slderahle attention two yejrs ago when he City, .Mo., were married at HarrlshurE .Mo, " ’'I'"!? 
not on the mad with Deliue Brothers’ Min- made a round of State and cnntv fairs posing July 3. They left for IVenver, Col., July tl. ’ dl.in—a rndfo oiT'.tt»Vt.e.t’'to one of 
strels. lived in Newark Valley. X. Y. She as the obbst man In the world Among hi; Si ltlMPF-ECiCIlS-W.iIter E. Srblmpf, of the^ver.l nnivi^^s.l nhono^^^^^^^ for 2e In 
is survived by her linsband, father and one survivors are biUeva.1 to bo a sen ninety and Newark, (I., ami Beth Eggers, of Jefferson theaters Bv use of this Instrument a m-tlon 
brother. Fun.ral services were held June one seven years old._ City. Mo., Iwith memN-rs of the Duhinsky jiieture exhibitor may entertain his patrons 

daughter of I.illiaii LVittrello Austin, at one 
time known In oiu-ra eircles. In July, IffCiO, 
she married Billy Iielti-e. The Deltucs, when 
not on the mad with Deltue Brothers' Min¬ 
strels. lived in Newark Valley. X. Y. She 
is survived by her husband, father and one 
brother. Fiin.-ral services were held June 
29. at Newark Valley, with Interment In Hope 
Cemetery. 

FUREY—Earl, traveling clrculat'on worker 
for the M'Lstern Farm Magazine and t'appor 
publications of Tui'ika. Kan., was fouml dead 
in his room in the Kreiirh Hotel, Salt Lake 
City. Utah, .Iiily 7. Circumstances indicated 
Furey d ed by his own hand. 

OASKILL- .1. I.e-ter. of 242 .\merican ave- 
nne. Lmg Beach. Calif., was found dead In 
his room in the French Hotel. f*alt I.ake City, 
Utah. July 7. \ b-tfer addressed to his mother 

Sto. k Co., were married on the stage of the with not only miisle'they like, hut with the 
Diibinsky tent theater July 14. at Caldwell, very best of interpretations of the savants of 

IN LOVING MEMORY OF MY DEAR 
HUSBAND. 

JACK VELARE 
who aassed away July 21. 1920. 

fMRS.) MAY VELARE. 

'WIELAND—11. W.. England’s oldest the- 

COMING MARRIAGES 

the miisleal and concert world. It’s a most en 
tertaining proiaisition for the family neighbor 
hood theaters. 

indicated that G.iskill committed suicide, lie atrn al agent, dl-d !n 1/viidon Jii y 9. 
had been suffering fmm tnlmrculosis for some UILBER—George 1,, 7.’. prominent banker 
time. He wms a tr;ivelinc eireii at'.on solicitor fair director, ilied at his home in Oni-onta, 
Tot The We-tern Karin Magazine and Cap!>er X. Y.. July l.'t. of dlalstes Tlie deceased 
piiblleations of Topeka, Kan. fi.r years was g viei-presiiUiit and director 

OELABERT—Maria. Spanish comic opi ra of t!ie tln.s.nta t'nioii .\gri. iitt ir.il Society, 
singer, for many years one of the most e.Ie- know, ns tin- Cenfr.'l New Vi.|'< Pair. Despite 
hrated of Paris stars, died In Paris July Ids miiltPiidinoiis duties elsi vvlo iv. Mr. WII- 
14, aioni- and forgotten. She was Isirn In Is-r a'vvaiK t<sik an ac*|ve jiart in the tnnn- 
Madrid In 1S.-.7. and was eilncat.d In the Paris agi nieiit of the fair and was known to many 
4\>nservatory of .Music. .She created the roles of its patrims. His pmniiiirtae as a fair 
of "Tlic Beautiful Pi-rsian ', "Tin* lirciid manager Ud to his aopointnier* a- a nu-mhiT 

_ r. Benner, of the Karr & Auerbach Novelty 
■ Company, of I hiladelphia, la surely traveling 

sU,.- l>__g • _ over the Pittsburg district and the Middle 
III® rrOlffiSSlOn west. Eu route bark to his home town he 

____ stales he has visited more than twenty shows, 
Isirry Semon. famous screen comedian, and seeretar es since he passed Ihrii 

If. lie * r* at ag nt. did .n l/vn I n Jii > .t. LuclEc Cailyle. his leading lady annoaneed two weeks ago. He states that biiai- 
nr some 'W,^LBER—George 1,, 7.’. prominent banker their engagement In I.os \ngclos jiily Ifl The "**'* *"'* nothing to brag about. aPho he 
solicitor fair director, died at his home in Oneonta. date of the wi-dding has not bi-en made lintilie *'"* worse eondltions and many times much 
Capi^r X. Y.. July 13. of dials-.es Tlie deceased ^‘-“"'ng has not h.. n m.idc public, Business Is not on the sliinip. but 

for yars was g vle.-pri siiUiit and director — rather on a slow uprising towards better coo 
l- opira Ilf till- (in.sinta t'nioii .\griiiitt iral Soeiety. filtlona. 
>st eele- known as tin- Cenfr.'l New Yi.iV I'air. Desntte W V^A%ViieA_ikJ ■■ ■ ■ 

In th® Prof®uion 

rather on a slow uprising towards better coo 
ditions. 

Jiity 23 the Pittsburg Association of Ma 
giciuns will hold Its annual picnic at Meyer' 
Groye. in the X'lrthsiile district. It will not 
only he a get-together gathering, hut Ih 
guests of the P. A. .M. will eiijiiv some Won 

HANNESSEE- .lean. 3s, cafe concert Singer. ■d was Isirn in a log eablii and was a .lack and Xitonil .<<Hnrord 
the present, the largest caravans, and space will not per 
divorced In nilt to mention all tb“lr names But last wee* 

dlWl in Lyons, ‘h‘' ’«“< r P»rt of June, d. -i . nilant of one of New England’s earliest Clili ago during the May term of eoiirt. Bo h we had"M?H "l rd a Zed^klT" sis.e” ^ well 
Sbe was iirofessionally known its .Nerivessc. governors. He was one of Hu biggest stock- are known In the nn.fes.lon i • u we nan Mrs. i,.rnia /li niKer sis.er or ■ 

HASSELMAN-.Mra. Isabel. 3S. wife of Ben Holder- in the D. & II. ItaEroad "and a -""Mr""’Je-s'l?. ItTed?" v’ardJvlMe a-tress. filed brrdn,g‘':TS^"iy" InNbls''lBVtrl7rM^^^^^^^^ 



JULY 22, 1S22 Blllboni 

no<i»iin . I.ucllp D<Hl»on. I-oulw Cody, 
JJr til.- !•'li n A: Clierry Shown; Cocll Urnnvr, ♦ Ktrr ■ ol Aiierhaoh, novilty mpijly bou»e. 
Phii i.l.- i.h'« ^Ir*. ISotnhay. widow of l<"m- 
L. Ill.- li -lan Mystic-; Kol» rt Kline. Billy 
ki.ne «>■ il <ll'>Ch lireiter Shown; 
H ni.’r '!■ Jam. * IlikKim". J. J- Sweeney, 

i Jim.'. Ila;;^'.rty ai.d J'>e Aar<m». Homer L. 
I u-.re 'ih «n. J- S’lllUnn and Brownie Smith. 

«miih <;r. :i .r Shown; <leo. RoKem. A. -Miller 
«hcw«- II. li.Tt (Both. World at Home Sh.iwa, 

^ ind Will.iir t berry, D.alson & Cherry Shows, 

♦ prosecution for film 
CENSORSHIP LAW VIOLATORS 

('nDtlnued from psise 7) 

4 (r.nlentlal* that were issued by Mrs. Snow 
i to ii. r- .an for Inspection of motion pictures. 
I You cau a.lvlse the merabern of your aaso. ia- 
^ tlon that all Inspections w 11 he made direct 

from he-id'iuartwra. and that uo credentials and 
i free ps-s's will l>e granted to snylKHly. Our 
' inipcctora will pa? their way into the shows 

the same as anybody else. ♦ "t sukg.'t that you Inform members of your 
iM0.iati.'ii ihat It will be our imlicy to prose¬ 
cute thk distributors for vl.ilation of the onlers 

^ of the |).\lsinn of Film Censorship and of the ♦ itatiite- in p aees Where there are distributiuK 
p<>ints rather than exhihitora, althu both are 
einully Il.ihle under the law. In all cities and 
T llacis where there are no exchanges the ex- 

' hibitiirs will be prosecuted for violations. It 
i, , Ku.'st.d, therefore, that exhildturs retjulre 
the distributors to guarantee them that the 
pi.tures » I cme to th.-ra In conformity with 
the orders of the I» vlshm of Film Censorship. 

. It is suasest.'d, furthermore, that the ex- 
f hibitors re.piire the distributors to guarantee 

to th.m in.lemnitl.ation for ail loss, cost and 
expense that may result to theater own.'rs as a 
result of ti.e fa lure of distributors to obey the 
orders of the liiwsion of Film Censoisbin. 

* *'l am trying to do all 1 can to prute<-t tli.-ater 
t owners and t.j rell.’ve us of the necessity of 

ppiieeuting th.m for violations, bei-aiise, ns 
stated a'..ie, I do n.it think they are primarily 
liihle. and these suggestiona are ma.Ie fur their 
protect.on However, It is entitely t<» ex- 

, pensive and InexiaMlIent tg prosecute distributors 
la cities where no ex banges are located, when 

A the picture was shown by an exhibitor in some 
7 other city possibly at a great distance fr.>m 

the jurisdict.un in which the distributing point 
4 If. 
I “I would like to have a letter from you. giv- 

tng me V 'ur opinion as to the value of th.'se 
4 tugs’ stIons. I tliink with proper eo-operarion 
• of theat. r c.wu ra along the I nes suggest.-.1 

ahove that ii.sia-.tion will eventually become 
aaoecessary. 

f ••Awaiting your reply, I remain 
••Very truly yours, 

“(Signed) VER.NON M. r.IEGEL. 
“Director of Education.” 

^ J. F. MURPHY SHOWS 
LOSE FAIR DATE 

* (Continued from page 7) 

wis booked at the eleventh hour, so that If the 
* Itrike eontinues several weeks may be ai>ent in 

L.>u|rvilir. ibe show will open today on the lot 
at r'eteuteenih and Ijallagher street, under Ue 
auspices of \eterao Police. 

l,.'..s»ilie was b.H<ked at noon Saturday, and 
• further railroad trouble developed. Tbe Big 

Four, the t. A ()., tbe I. C.. tbe K. A I. and 
• the I'ennsylvania all refua^ to handle the 

•hew train across tbe rivet. Finally, thru the 
. Muence ..f Tom Terrell, general agent of the 

•how, with T. E. Hall, retired general pa»- 
_ wnger agent of tbe I'enusylvuiiia at Fittsburg, 

It was arranged for tbe Feunayivuuia to carry 
. and unload the show. 
V Jeffers.invllle, under auspices of American Le¬ 

gion was au open town. Sunday afternoon and 
wnlng Uiib saw large crowds on the lot. 
Owner and Manager J, F. Murpby rep.irts Lans- 

* "ieb., the last stand, as a wonderful 
Week, business good and everything running 

f Wrs. J. F. Murphy told the local 
oiIllHaird represeutatlve of au enjoyable hirtli- 
wy party given her on June ai» In Detroit. 
Fnvtte Car No. 7 was the scene of e. gay 

^ MDiiuet In her honor, flowers galore and many 
wRiitIful presents were presented to her. Over 
■Hi persons were present, including many of tbe 
P^'ple with the kb.iw, a numlx't ..| towuspeo- 
pie and several visltora fr..m the Brown A 
U.iet and the f. A. Wortham Shows, including 
Mrs. W. A Dyer. Miss I’auline, M. Rosen. Mr. 
Brown, Fnd Ib'ekuiau. Mrs. Murphy also re- f^wed aciuaintanee with Mrs. Turner while in 
U'triiit. (Tiarles Br'ssley, special agent with 
J"''/'‘*;'W. has siK'i eeded in rc.liu ing il..- r-ost ot 
Juice ■ in Louisville. The I.nuisviUe tLvs and 

tieetrle Co. formerly required a dep<aiit of 
from Xiiit to fr..m carnival cmpanles. A 
•tan.tard ..f go.'ai has now been m’l. ll.'iO for 
•etting ii|i an.I JItst f,,r current for a week. 

Jelfersiinv Me nathes were very hostile tbe 
Orst part of the week, hut have ilianged 
entirely. •( he sn.iw Is talked of tliruout the 
town as th,. elcatiist nutfll the folks liu'e ever 

Tuesday's papier, which, by the way. is 
Mlted by tile f rmer Mayor, carried n favoriitiic 
•t.iry of till- show on the front page. 1‘erniis- 
•[.in WIS gran-ed by tbe Mayor now In office to 
•how on .Sunday. 

tin tbe run from Lansing to Jeffersonyllle 
twre was a wreck encountered at North Ver- 
m.ti, Ind. A freight .’ar was off the tra.k and 
ine llig F"iir li.id to send a wre.kliig crew from 
mnianaiMills. This delayed the show several 
wMirii and .Monda.v was lost. Business was Very 
•atisfaetory this week. 

PAST WEEK A BIG ONE 
(Continued from page 7) 

J^n utilised, giving appearance of almost donhle 
“V capacity It really has. Considerahle 
leiieuieiit occurred Wcdneailay night when 

sums meddlesome t>oy openeil the monke.y 
th ** *'"* monkeys escaped. Four of 
he .iniin ils have been capf’i.-, d un<1 restored 

nninthl tent, hot two are still at lib- 
Barkoot Shows move to 1‘uutiuc, 

^'•l o ’ for a week. 
M"'boHan.l Shows played YpallautI 

to giHHj business tills week. 
In ^ Byer Shows, which have hern plny- 
nm i around Detroit ever since their 
iJo " '“Jr *■’'** April, are getting ready to Jump 

o \ow York State to fill fair contracts, 
hi .,‘'*'Birr Inforuied The Itll’hoard m.in 

-ferry Miiglviin visited the slinwa 
'■eniiy un,| off,TO,I vif Drown g1,0(k> for four 

th * "‘‘f Bon eiihs. which were tKirn wlille 
^e -.Imw* were plnvlng Highland Park It Is 
^rdiess to say that Mr. Miigivtn's offer was 
sr< "IlfPfed, and the cubs, wlilcli are br'anties, 

"till a portion ot the famous Brown Jfc 

Iiyer An mal Show. Felix Biel general agent tlieir money in honest labor, for many of them MOELLER ADDRESSES 
'* ‘o. I**** I's.k upon an agent's Job as a moans Of tourta* MICHIGAN EXHIBITORS 

contracts ii,r the show, which will close early • . . . *wT 
in lioeetiii er ...-.d I robablv return to winter county in congenial companionship At the ,♦ v i as a v ,, m n r 
i;ii.irters in this city. Dakota .Max’s "Wild expense of the producer. Detroit, July 15.—A. J. (Bert) Moeller v 
West’’ Is enjoying fine business with the Brown While both are right and both must decide New York City, general manage of the >» 
*-*I^**L -A- K. Clair, formerly treasurer fop themselves, we are of the personal opinion tlon Picture Theater Owners of .America, aa 

ln‘'the^'ame‘’euJacity“for“ Brown«« dressed the regular monthly meeting of the 
Dyer is imikliig ling working liard every day. necessary cviL Motion Picture Theater Owners of Michigan 

F. .M. Reprogle and W. H. Dempsey, owners Among those who will carry agents are the at the Hotel Wolverine Tuesday. He spoke 
of the ilreater Detro t Shows, (Maying this Hiirtig & Seam-m shows, which have those old- in part as follows: “The recent meetings bp- 

ro‘“‘th tun,* “o'} *{.’y‘‘'‘‘'‘eo^t’,‘ac"ting‘"w‘"h ^olf. Rube Morris tween the Motion Picture Theater Owners of 
Thomas F. Dunne to t.ike their shows to Mt. ““'J. Seigerman. America and Will H. Hays, president of tiic 
ClemeuB to iilay tbe ••.Vamy Aerial Carnival’’ S‘Ui Williams’ “R.idlo Girls” will have Prr 'cers and Distributors of America, ha.’! 
at .SelfrIdge Field, cjuly 1. tl." 3,and 4, according Sammy Chirk, formerly company manager of boe^4,reductive of a better understanding be- 
to a statement made*lo Tlie Billboard by Mr .-Rose Sydell’s Ix.ndon Belles”, tween thane two bodies It is honeil that tbe 

s .K'j’j. ,;,s i-«"> twee. ' .,^b« i-L, -m b, .b, 
by auto truck out to Felfridge Fi.ld in order George Leavitt. establisliment of an equitable contract, lower 
to get set U|. and all ready to open July 1.” Rube Bernstein’s “Broadway Flappers” will advertising accessories and other 

^ monly have ('harles (Kid) Koster, who was with Bube affecting both the exhibitor and the 

we figured that flic foui-day fr ^e which we T''"™ apo. and since that time with producer." The Michigan orgVinization was 
were led to lielieve was uii'ler government Plfeiises, carnivals and congratulate,! upoA Its activities with regard 
sanction would get big patronage. 'Well, the Sam Sidman s Show will In all probability arbitration, Mr. Moeller 
flop canij and orders from the (•overnment have Frank Lanning. , .. ... . . , ■ u j 

came deu} ing us the right to show and we Talbot’s “Wine, Women and Song” will !*“**“* has estabashed a prece 
were forced to find a new npot at once or lose RnhA Ranonn which the other States will do well to 
July 4th. After 'burninif up’ the 'telegraph j ^ a v n \ a t ^ «. follow and commented upon the excellent good 
wires 1 linanlly secur.d u week at Vassar, but James B. Cooper has not signed np any agents , ,, .. . j . between th exhibitors and 
I.was coniiielled to make the movement by auto as yet. and the same is applicable to Jacob* '"at exists Deiween tn. exninitors ana 
truck. My railroading exiienses from Napoleon, 4 Jermon, Harry Hastings and other pro- «*<'hanpe managers thruout the State. 
O, to Mt. Clemens, several days’ lost time rtneing managers of burlesque, but It’s very exception to the fact that 
and the e.\().iise of moving the Greafes Detroit ,,, ^ .. certain trade publications persist in referring 
Showi to \as2iur »tand me just exactly win ao so ere tne opening or r.wnaawgi -se 
liunne made me put i:p a deposit as a the season, as there is bound to be considerable Motion Picture Theater Owners or 
guarantee of good faltli that I woiLU till the competition among the shows on the Columbia AmerlcA as tbe “Cohen organization”, and 
date, but this 1 got hack with the assistance and other clrcnits, and advance agents will he- suggested that the Michigan organization go 
^ Fresident Harold H. Kmmo^, of Detroit ^ necessity. on record as opposed to the continuance of 
Board of Commerre, in whose office* the Seif- “ ucvcaaiijr. ri- _..b..., _ 
ridge Field air fiasco was exploited.” I.ouis returnee to Mr. Cohen. When asked re- 
Rosenthal, the well-known novelty dealer, had a av,,, Tui.,.. th. gardlng the apparent differences between the 
contract for roncessions at the ’^Selfridge Field the reent” irwlse a steosorrt organization and the .New York State 
Army Circus", but. like Dempsey, was not per- Able, the Agent , likewise a stepson of ® ..oeller said- “I can best 
mitted to work a* a result of the Government the late Pete Clark, and a nephew of “Biff” organizatmn, Mr. Moeller sa 
order. Greater Detroit Shows will play Waldo Clark, decided that a permanent position at that question by recalling a significant 
and Parkinson streets next week. the Lafayette Theater, in Harlem, was very statement made by C. C. PettIJohn, personal 

desirable until recently, when the call of the representative of Will H. Hays, who attended 
MOTION PlwTURE road became sufficiently strong to send “Abie” the recent convention of North Carolina ex- 

DEALERS ORGANIZE Columbia Comer seeking fto engageiueot hlbitor* at AsheTille, that ‘something always 

(Continued from page 7) ahead of a burlesque show, happened east of the Hudson River, south of 

Win H. Hays, motion picture director, in his - the Bronx and north of Battery Park, but that 
New York office, addressed the members of the indebted to the press representative that “something** had met its Waterloo at 

SaDor^avVnl-X'‘♦'’® Riverview Kennel Club of Riverside for Washington. D. C.. and that the Motion Picture 
is Just finding iinelf after going thru the chaos nn “Annie Oakley**, and what we would like Theater Owners of America conceived at (Jleve- 
of ruthle^s competition. He said if the mo- to know is where in Tennes<*ee is Riverside land, solidified at Minneapolis and maintained 

’the mlil"t%’"u?ey“wnrii;.'''fa'^ iheart'’“T*the C*"** ^ •» TVashington. would continue its constructive 
government in the management of its business. — work in behalf of the exhibitors of tbe coun- 
He referred to cens^Tship as an evil which can “Punch** Wheeler communicates from Mem- try*/* 

mm’* s^fd °i*s'’*a thing* of"the%asL*’* phis, Tenn., that he has been ahead of the will H. Hays, Sidney 9. C!ohen, president of 
Mr. Landis said Mr. Hays will succeed in put- Carlos Indoor Circus for the past five the national organization, and Mr. Moeller were 

ting motion pictures on a proper plane. ‘*When months, that it beats the lots during tbe rainy invited to attend the annual convention of the 

SoUtresTf ttn7«^norhiV^h ro'“go'od’jusLss'^wS "Se n^^^nSsH^llin* ««o->atlon to he held in FUnt the 
scorn p^dnted at him be is a marvel,’* Mr. jusiness, with little or no opposition, in October. 
Landis said. now en route In Mississippi, Alabama, 

.. Georgia and into Florida for the winter. WORK IS STARTED ON 
HAGENBECKS FORM - NEW DALLAS THEATER 

AMERICAN COMPANY Howard Butler, formerly press agent for — « 

(Continued from race 7) Edith Thayer, the personality prima of Boston, Dallas, Tex., Ju’.y 17.—A new $100,000. 

for this well-known firm here. They have leased Mass., has been engaged aa advance agent for i,i;00-seat picture theater is in process of 
the prorierty at 214 Sixteenth street. Jersey City, xeli TVandervell, champion globe trotter and erection here between the Jefferson and Old 
which makes an ideal location for their nusi- —v,. ..... 
ness, as It Is In close proximity to the Hoboken •Yho ia now en tour. jIUj theaters on Elm street, on the site of 
piers and only a few minutes from New York — * the old Dallas Arcade. It is being built by 
nty by the Hudson Tul>e ^ the show folks vis- Harry Van Hoven, the live-wire press agent the Popnlar Amusement Co., consisting of 

a^c^n'V^nien^ to the^?^^^^^^ Karim’s Park. Baltimorc. Md.. has put c. Gohlman, president and general man- 
prc«s terminals in the world, which meins over quUo a number of notable publicity stunts ager, and I. Rude and L. A. Goodwin. Mr. 
quirk service and wbort haul4. this summer in connection wllh tbe presents- yamH mm'ivp the new bouse. 

As *oon aa the l.iilldlngs are remodeled $lie tion of otiera at Carlin’s. One of hhi most sue- new nouse. 
comiianv expects to have more or less stock on at Lanin a^ one or bis mmt 8W- b, „„ the ground floor, 
hand all the time. The training of horsev and cessful has been the use of the El- ^ spacious lobby and foyer. The entrance 
wild animal* will all be done in Stelllngen. liott Photographic Service for advertielng the vim •trcA-t with two exits on Pa- 

this kind of work. 

SHIPP & FELTUS 

first time that this service has been used in 
theatricals. 'When the proposition was first 

clflc avenue. Work is expected 

islied about October 1. 

IN RIO DE JANEIRO Hoven and H. J. Rogera, PROVIDENCE THEATERS IIN KlU uc JMracinu i-rYWYiu-t i PATRONAGE 
(Continued from page 7) n, ds practicability, and, naturally, Mr. —— 

m-ikes a pretty ‘*'® P'»«®'>ta- van Hoven. who was rMponsIble for the inno- Providence. R. I.. July 17.—The theatrical 

^'^Mr.^^and’s’l*!^! Fcittis. who arrived in ?Jew ^‘t*®**. highly elated over its succesi. business In this city is having its usual aum- 
York’ ritv on the loiraiiort A- Holt ste.smship, - m,, pustom, the patronage In some of the 
Taiihnn. July 12. .ire enjoying their annual va- Seen at South Haven, Mich., recently: James ,,ous... hawn" fallen off hut '.ittle thus fur. 
cation and will spend -cveral weeks w th their Wingfield, the Chicago booker of legitimate at- „ ^^10,1 to vsudevme closed 
children at laike ManltoiL near ll.K’hester. Ind. chnri., FitTn.tH.u th. x-.t- * Theater, devoid to vaudeyine closed 

mer custom, the patronage In some of the 

houses having fallen off hnt little thus fur. 
Fay's Theater, devoted to vaudeville, cir.sed 

early this morning until August for the first 

time in five years, largely, however, it la 

claimed, to make repalis on the building. The 

Emery Theater Is the only house showing 
sofrat-r- McCracken, owner of the Arcadia ^ 

PRESS AND ADVANCE AGENTS Chicago; Charles Fischer, of Fischer’s Exposl- at the present time In addlt.-m 
(Cotninned from page 411) tion Onhestra; W. W. Wagner, formerly of I'ay’*. *he Shubert-Majestlc. Prov.denc* 

aion Mr. Hill will prepare all newspaper ad Ringling Bros.-Barniim A Bailey Circoa, and fl^Yoted to the legitimate, an 
copy and place the advertising direct with the Earl GirdcIIor, vaadeville agent Empire, a burlesque house, are closed. NO 

newspapers in each city on the circuit, thereby picture houses havs closed yet. 

relieving the house managers of all newspaper QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS u d eTiinin at Viai I A«5 
work. , (CVjntInued from page 44) NEW M. P. STUDIO AT DALLAS 

As Mr. Hill in well snd favorably knownl to a small container to heat it in. an eyelash t),...* Tex luly 17.-A new moving picture 

editors thruout the country who have c<»fldence brush, a oandle, some rouge powder, with a .tudlo fist'nearing completion in this city 
In his Integrity. It s a foregone conclusion th.it rabbit s foot brush, a large can of pink powder ,nd a 5-year lease has been taken on the old 
burlpsque will bo«*omo a prominent feature of ami a puff, and a larife piece of white cloth. Lake Cliff Casino by the IJenroy Movin>r Pic- 
many newsiiapers. and. with its lionesty in j-jrat rub tbe face with iuld cream and wipe ture Corporation of Texii. B.n D. Wilson ana 

advertising, get that which it ha* not got in (ij-htly, then dab on the light flesh tint Roy T. Farmer, both experienced in the motion 
the past. i. e.. the patronage of theatergoer* evenly with the fingers. Be picture game, are back if the m-w enterprise, 
who depend on their favorite newsp^er for blemi it down into the neck. Next I’rofessloiial artists have been engaged for the 
authentic Infoi-mation relative to theatrical at- pyj ^ jmjg earmlne on the cbeckbonea first production, which will be “Tlie Man From 

tractions. again blend it in. Then with the Dine Texas”, Farmer said, and DK) or more local 
We welcome Mr. Hill ns an active factor in ^jj^tly apidy under tbe eyebrows, and people have been employed, 

making for better bur esqne. for shows of ^ _ l,e has n . ently cb.sed a con- 
necessity will have to live up to the advance .. ,,, „i,h R(n«.msrT Theliv. leading lady now 

making for better bur esqne. for shows of ^ _ ^y^ l,e has n . ently cb.sed a con- 

advertising that Mr. Hill gives (hem or go into ‘ ^ / appearing in Metro productions In FalifornUl. 
the di8. ard of Columbia Circuit Attractun^f. tvr the first picture aud pn.l.ably D.r the seco^. 

When we inquired of Sam .V. Scrihnex If d I'.*"' /“‘‘’r/i"* 1® SlsL‘ll-^lr^tll^ml^liyed "a prliTclp.l pan 
the shows on the Columbia Biirleaqtie Ciw uit °'’* ® *'® ‘ '** stu®- pog-g ••Raven”, featuring Henry Walthall, 
were to carry advance agents for the coming The making up is then complete except rouff- 

season he said that “it is up to the pro- t'‘® “P®’ '^•'® »» ’'“J* INVENTS TALKING PICTURE 
ducing manager,” and, on making inquiries of ®^ little finger. I.AstIy (>owder -- 
producer*, we find sever«I of them undecided ‘*>e face all over except the eyes with the a Dallas (Tex.) man. Jack L. Walker, baa 
ns to whether they will or will not carry Powder. If the color on the vheeka la not recently perfected and (lafeiited a new talking 

agent*. While some of them are strongly In strong enough then use some of the powder moving picture. Dallas concerns iu this Une 
favor of agent*, there are other* who say that rouge. . seem to be much intereafeil. aud are inclinod to 
past experience has convinced them that.the Makeup is best put on before a coapla of think that Walker has at last salved tbla maat 
average agent doea not give tliem a runt (or atrong unshadud alactrlo llgbta. fiUBCfilt pntllent- 

for the first picture aud (iroliably for the second, 
which is scheduled ;is “Stolen Twice”. Mr. 
Wilson co-dlrected and play.d a principal part 
in Foe’s “Raven”, featuring Henry Walthall. 

INVENTS TALKING PICTURE 
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Tn», vtmH Mi fMf«B«i, tka ■■ 
Kail rerwaidiac Same* af Tka 
Billboard staada alaaa aa a safa Bg 
and lura aadiw tkm wkieb prafeo- ^ 
tional paopla aaay baa# tkelr mail I 
addratt^. Tkeuaaadi of porformaro I 
and akowfolki now rocaiaa their mail 
thro this hirhlp afleiaat departmant. 

Kail it aemetimoa last aad atizupi Bp 
ratiilt bacauaa parformart do not write |l^ 
plainly, da aat (iTo oorrect addrett 
ar fergat ta giaa aa addrett at all 
when writing far adrartitad mall. ***Ctmpbe(l. Mrt 
Othart tend Uttart aad write addrett Mti 
aad aama aa aaar pottage atamp that Campbell, 
it it eblitaratad la eaaealatien by _ 

Campbell. Mrt Dean. Daisy 
Margie Dean. Ruby 

Campbell. Urandorf. Lillian 
Mildred Dmiio Mtrciret 

••Pwwtit. JwMe Steen. TheophUa 
Powera. Bettj- Bterens. Mrs L. ro 
Preston. Bthel ISISterens. Mrs C 
•Prtre. Mrt. Althlir ••Stewart. Viola 
(K)l*rincle. Flortnce ••Stewert. Cleo 
Prnismtii. Dale (Kl Stewart. Blllle 
•Itilley. IdIHan « 
**Pyoe. Manr Stocker. Vaye 
Oalnn. Babe *111001'. Mrs. t u 
Kacland. Ura **Stoiie. Sirs, jack 

Martarat Streets. Mw. K. n 
Bala. Mra Ada ••Strome. Hulda 

•••Gennlrrs. Grace Hucheg May T,rrp. Hilda 
•Leslie. Jean 

the paataOoa atunpiag maekinea. In 

AAlaHan k-a BUlOrea llreil.o MaTCaret -Irlll. t,ir»e 
ti IKICannoo. Mrs. •Mlelar.oey. Krai.coi Glllard. Mrs. 

^i-i?^..7*‘*'**v*"^**x.‘****” Canfara. Mrs. *8.”; i*elma'?."ra“'le''‘ 
boM M ratnra yldreaa the le^r can l••^aray. Sophia Denhty. Mildred 
an^ bo fomrdH to tka Dead Letter ••Carlyle, SIrv C. D.emia. Marie 
Ofioe. Kelp Tka Billboard handle C. ***l>iMinU. Helidtla 

Mil by aamplyiag aritk tka foL CarrolL Mrs Pat •Deiitpy, Irene 
r: Carson. Billie Dent. Violet 
ta for mall whoa It is TIBST Carter. Belle lils.in. Dlile 

Tear mail by aamplylac aritk tka faL CarrolL Mra Pat 
lowing; Carson. Billie 

adrertiaad. The fallaarlag U tka key CatlidoIUr. Sira. 

Oerard Siateea lluglus. SUt •Leslie. Jean 
tSiGLrs. Ilaitie Flnrenre •••la>^^l.s. Margi-te 
•Gill. Clree nulllniter. la^a Ia-«is. Lsiiae 
Gillartl. Sirs. (KlHunssl. Helen la-wls. Mrs Tom 

Mickey H. •**Ia-His. Martha 
GIroucl. Madam HunL Mitt A. I^'wls. .Martha 
Qlrens. Oeitlia Hunt. Mra J C. I.esls. Alma 
Gliain ani. Mussrore. ••Ilont. Lillian Lewis. Mra Happy 

Misat •••Hunt Mra Maya BUi 
••Glenn Pegrv Hunter. Clara I’ep Le«li. Orica 
•••Gltrrn Mrs •Hunter. Klorence C. Landis. Alice 

iuica Isanl. Mr*- Laurel ••IJbney. MarloD 

.Montler. Irene 
Moody. Harel 

•••la»^^l.s. MargcietU IKIMoon. Mrs. J. 
Ia-«is. l/iuiae i 

Bala. Hra Ada 
••Rameau. BrMie 
(KlKamlrrs. liot 
(SiRanee. Mvrtle 
Ransom. Artia 

•Stucky. cuta b. 
Rtump. Bra 
•SulUraii. Sira 

Gea r. 

•Moore Clara 
(K)Moore I^nla 

•Ray. Mra Reube« Sylyester. Sirs 
•Rarmond. Mra j.m,, y 

(KIMoure Mrs J.C. •Baymond. Margaret 
Bthel SylTceter. Sin. 

•Moore. Mra Hoslni 
tappy (KI Moore IV^gy 
Wdie Moore. .Mrs C. 

(KIMoore. Marie 
IKIMoore. Lselyn 

ta the Uttar lUt: » *“■ 
Cincinnati.(Va Start) IKlCaaaldy. Kra. 
Hew York.One 8Ur (•) ••r»rlii»nl* Mrs 
Chicago.Two sura (••) Cerlmenlo. Mrs. 

St. Ijmia.....Tkraa Start (•••) Chandler. Anna 
San Franeiaee.(8) Chipln. Mrs. Ruby 
Xtnaaa City.(K) •Charlca. Babe 
If yewr nama appaara ia tka La^ Chlttendon. Hssel 

tar List with aUra bafora It write •••Clioulet. Burial 
te the effloa holding the mail, which 
ran will know by tka method cut- T "J- 
lined aboTO. Keep the Kail Forward. 

Ruth Doliton. Laura 
(ElCaatidy. Mra ••Hocwklrr. Ella 

Jack (Kllintiald. Alice 
••Cerimenla. Mrs. H e .nan. Maurtile 

•Hlion. Mra H. B. ••Olosa Florence James Adriliie Kay UUle Chief. Sira 
•••Olorer. Edna Mae Jamison. Jeraldina 
Goldie .\nna 
IKlOold.'Uan. Sirs. 

Jennlnga. Oraoe 
•Jeiai'n. Mra. H. 

Ekoma Morran. Bobby 
••IJHniston. Claire 

n Sniden. Sirs. 
Rea. Sira Johnny Flor„„, 
Reardon. SlathllM Talbott Slra!^ V * 
Redbum. Mra •Tashaln. Sira 

t Georgia Mmu 

•Regan. Helen Tavtor. Mary 1^ 

Beilly. Mae Prances 

J. R. Jewell. Vlriin 
A1 (KIDoetr. Stary Fan ••Gooilman. liiktle '••Johns*. BrskeW, 

Doucheriy. Nora 
••ll.iug'as. Grace 
Don. June 
Dovle. Mercaret 

• Drira. Margaret 
Drimmond. Ethel 
•Uugan. Louise 
(S) Dukes. Mra. 

••Gootlrain. Triiie 
Goodrich Amy F. 
•Gordt'n. Betty 
Grace. Emmie 
(KIGrafer. Della 
(KlGrafet. Delia 
Orahari. CleO 
(KlOrsnll. 

John am. Sirs C. 
••Johns*. Pegsy 
•••Johns*. Mrs. 

(KllJIngSmi Pauy ‘Morgan Slstera.-me •IWl^. Margaret M ••Temple. Mrs ^ 
•IJrlngst*. IllUla 'Morlen. May Alice _ ^ Francti 
LIrtngston. Clair# 'Morley. Olpw STmolA? X”**- 
Ix)dswo<sl Peg Moroua. Paula Mra Ben fhogersoii. Sirs 
Li.Ilti. Mademolaelte M.wrell. Kiuy 
(Klir'misn. lllta 

C F. Long. Millie 
lohnion. Mra. Earl **Lotiea. Sirs. luey 

Morrlf Carrie 
••Morris. Dorothy 
Morris. Babe 
Morse. Peggy 

Jewell Grant. B-ibby 
(R) Dunbar. Jerry Ort.ster, Mra L. 
•Donn Madelli.p '* •Green. Ruth 
(K)Dunn. I><in.ihyZ. '•Greeti. Grace 
D'.irliln. Mildred 
DuWay. Shirley 
I>' r. Luise 
••DiTt. Dolly 

Oner. Mrs. Jo B. 
•Gict Bessie 
•••Orertrirt. Mra. 

Dalli 

lined aboTO. Reap the Mail Forward* •Uugan Louise CKlGranll, 

l:5ta°?.Tra’?f ‘“”jmr.n Grant. B-ibS'^^'* 

lt“pi"uga*u’‘^“*i‘.Si *li*V*"*“‘y iDoJJTMiidclir? I. Bufh ^ 
it. U requim 0AI7 for pack* ••riirke. Relmo (K)I>unn I><ir<f<hyZ. ••Orerti. QriCf 
•f•?^*«* *• •••CUT. Corollr.r Dv.rUin. MUarM Ou^r. Mrs. Jo B* 

Mail la held but 30 daya. and oaa ••Clayton, Natalia DuWay. Shirley '(Lcr Beitia 
not bo reeoyared after It goat te the Clemonta. !>■ r. Luise •••Orerttirg. Mra. 
Dead Lattar Ofllca. BertiHne G. ••Dvt'S. Dolly Dal 

Kail adyartised la this iaaua waa ••Clifford. lelna IKlIhisgar. Eliiabctb 'Grimes. Fosta 
uaonlled for up to Uat Sunday neon. **<''>ff«rd. Jennie Eagle. Anna White Oroyea. Mrs. Cliaa 
All raqueata for mail mutt ha aignad tt Eberhardt. Mra * 
he sk... Mete u wltom fviaii mA Colllna. Mrs. Helen FVed Giihlo. Ihssle 
d^aa^ ^ “ mail U ad- .colllna. Ann.bclle EeVhart. Gladys Ouatlni.. Mrt. 

•Collins, lira ••namtn. Bote Btrbai 
maasowi Res.** Mrs S. C. tKlHsiMad. Mra. 
PARCEL POET ••C<.U*. Sm.ny -Kxlwards. Ada K. 

(KiCompton, Mrs. Eller. Mavbell "Hager. Bobble 
Alfreds, Mitt Blllle. Gorge. Mae. Te FVas:k ••Elllt. Mri. ttMil# ••Halbert. MraAm 

80 ••Harley. Jtrica. 4e •••Cnfore. Marie Ellison. Mra Msxlne Halc*ib Htxel 
Rota A. M.. lo •HsTekx^. W.. !e Conners. Nellie SI. Elliam. Mrs. M. H. ••Hale. Sue 
•Brooka Henry W.. 'npaih. Eddie 4c •••Omnor. Mra Tim Emerson. Uitta May Hall. Mn. Panllaa 

to •Heinslngcr. Mra •••Connor. Mra H. English. Mrs. Vernal Halt Mlsa B A. 
•Brooka. Jnoi A.. 3c Rose. So 'Cook. Oertnule B. Erlcg. Mra J*« le Hill. Ite.10 
•"Batia. Ihelmt. 4e •Hoffman. Mr.. Ic Cooley. Mrs. Helen •••Ikons. Blanche Hallam. Ruth 
••tinirell. Bdw. B.. Holmes. John. *c Coopt. Gertrude •Esmond. Era *H»lae. Mrs. THH 

10c Holmes. J M.. Sc "Coppcnbergir. ••E.sinonde. Elate •Himbf. Mra C. 1 
•Carlsted. R.. Jc Hoyt. Fred D . T" Ethel *Estelle. Babe (KllUiiIlt*. Ora 

BO ••Johns*. Mra A. 
J*es. lols 

Kathleen J*e8. GUdya B. 
by J*e«. Mrs. 

'•I/ipea. Mta Lucy Morton Urtguo 
K. Moss. Nonna 

•••Lorrahia Dotty ‘Mott. Mav 
•Lorrlane Blancbe 

ShiTmtn L. Lore, Dorothy 

•.Mott. Mav 
•Moudeanx. Butli 
•••Mot. Grace 

Keviioimi. Mra nen thogersoii. Mrs 
BrynoId.s. Grace Mirihi 
Rmnolds Mina Ted •••Thomps* ‘sirih 
(K)Rhodes Ollle rhomosoTMie 

'iff' ■%!_ 25""'*’" •'»'>« •Rice, Ml» Orree Tboniuaon. Mrs 
RlchanU. Bobble Prince* 
••Blchter. Sira. R Thome. Helm B 

ni/Wmsn tr.ey Anna 
Bll^W^ 552"-'’"" Mrt C n 

J*ee. Kaihlyn Iaicss. t Ivlin 
Jonis*. Violet Lucker. Mickey 
•Josef. M'S Herman Lund. Mrs. Dtimy 
•Jiwenh. Mirle Lvneh. Nsn 
Joyce. Peggy •! rnch. Peggy 

lUi Hoiiklni •••Ivons. Mrs Bill 
Joyner. Grace Lirma. Florence 

I. (KIKaUr. Ruby MacDonald. Ulllan 
H. Kane. Mra. Msiwell McCitin Prsrl 

Mozev. Mra Harry BJ'" Wvrm 
••Mumna. Dolly 
••Munifleld. May 
•Murdock. .Vnnette 

•••Ring. Opal 
Ringers. Topsie 
Riranl. Grace 

Munihy. J<>aei>hine ^*5**rt* Ida 

by the party to whom mail la ad- 
drataad. 

Guido. lirssle '•Karaey. Myma 
Guttlnfi. Mra. Rato. Dolly 

Barbara ••Ray. bene 
(KlHsildad. Mra. •ReectiB Mar 

K. J. Keel. Florence 
"Hager. Bobble Krifer. RuthAlbrl 

Ivons. Mrs Ella •Murphy. Helen 
ma. Florence Murray, Miss Ellla 
clionald. Unian •Murray A Harris 
I’ltin Pearl •Murrar. Frances 

•Tlcniet Miss R,* 
rindsle. Chsrlott.K. 
•••Tlppls. Mrs 

Bodln, 
•Tontek. Mrs. Chs>. 
Tmidl. Alice D. 

•M.Carm. Gertruda SlurrsT. Mrs. 

IKIRoberia. Teeale rrotmsn. Florra^ 
••Roblnarm. HHeB •"Turner. Mr, 
Rocco. Mra. Anna !>»• 
Roderick. Marie •Turner. Jean 

J^man. Mrs Gea 
^Bodgera Bo^e •Valadze Juanlu 

••Halbert. Mra.An 
kelfee. RuthAlbrlgllt 
••Kell. Ona 
Kellar Peart 
•••Kensr. Victoria 

I ik I B2TUU. ^ ^ sfUKAiii.* — • aka ^ rfUBniU 
Bonnie ‘MurraT I/aura TSfS'**' sirs. 

MoCirtr. Marie (K)Murriy. Peggy 5Jil™'’^''rt; IRlVanBurm 
SliH lelland. •••.Vclle. Sirs. Ruth Babe Doroths 

Hesirtclta Nellci. SIsyme •Roman, Sira Vangbn. Cstherln- 
McCIure. Peggy (KlNelson. Jessie FranWe •••Vaughn. Marie 
SlcChire. 1 eggle 
McColkIn. Ifshelle 

Nelson. Slaude A 
CecO 

lalL Ml;« B A. Kell'T. Onssle 
-Isll. Ite.ie •Kelley. Julia 
Hallam. Ruth Kelley. Pniale 

Hulae. Mrs. TMck IKIRelley. SUa 

I. M McDonald. Pauline **N'ewby. Flogvnce 
McDonald. Billie 
SIcDougal, Slay .MCiiouKal, Slay 
••SIcIloweU. Sir 

Rewman. Sirs. .4 
(KlNcwman. Mrs. 

Harold 

•Carson. Edw. D.. Jc ••Johns*. Oraee.lbe ••Corrle, Ethel 
Oodv Frank W., te ‘Kelly .irio, Jas.. 2o 
Ccrtllna. Robt. le ‘Kennedy. Vic. tc •“ ■ 
•Crsik. Hobart L., to ‘Lanham. A. F., 3e g g » g * g g 
"•Cothara. Waller, tweko’s Bcyal Fire. . 

•e 4e ** 
•••Crnoka F. F.. *0 ‘Luther. I/nils Ic <' 4 
Ciiiyan. Blllle. Ig McKelrie. Roy E. 4e 1 > J 
•Cunaiii, Mra. F., Miller. Gro. M.. 4c 11 A 

4g Morgan. C. H.. 4e ,, A 
•Dtiman. ^td. le "Myrra. Earl E. 
•n"an. Ruth. He lOo 
DeRrlde. Ed. #0 Helton. Martin. !c ' ► Tf 
DeCoIa. Ic •Perkina. J. R . 2c ' > •' 
•Dexter. Bob. Ite Prather A Wiley. 2c i> COUrSC 
DIO.. Theodore. 5e •Rlngeni. P J., 2c ,, nrWnn 
•I lormtn. St anlry Bobetts H., Te ,, 

W., 4e Pexe. Henry. 2c r'i 
f<51 Dougherty. T.. Se ••Spencer. Jack O . " , 
•••DoyU. Daly, le 10c < > of the 
Elllrgswortll, O.. le Sterens. Bah®. 2e <> ihr hn% 
•Erwin. W. E. 2c Tlvrmpsoa,.^ A. C.. *0 o 
"Payetto. Teddy. Walter. Pent*. 2c ly 

te ••Wayne. Bkrl. 10c , 
•Former, FVed, le •WetnUelmer, C. J. ttl, an 

Fram." bS?'5o*° •Whipple, L.. Je *** " cinnal 
GeUe. Fraaicla Ic •Wckeeaw, Wm. F., o r_ 
nirault. J A B.. do le ., „ ^" 
Ooets. Joe. Ic *Wtisaii. Wade. Se < > ■ Post 

LADIES'LIST you. 

•••Atfcn Peggy •Benson. Rose < > Le 
(KlAckrrman. Bessie ••Berlin. Mra. H. ,, fJiev ni 

•Hamby. Mra r. C. 
(KIHaiillt*. Ora 

Georgia Newton. Daisy 

••1lo*iT. Tkancea 

Mra ."w B. ;T^'*^arri''e’‘“' 
Rostow A Rapps vT'V, 

•••Kelly Mae 
Harry ••McFarland. Peggy •Nicholson. I<oretla *Hiicland. Dsiay 

Waldron, Sirs 

•Ebtey. Mra B. H. (KlHaramand. Viola Kennedy. Eleanor 
•SIcFkrland. 

Catherine pUusiifrAdrl*. ‘Kiwalkcr. Sbs. 
•Russell. Mrs. Beth tMnrilkar n.l’' 

- Ru-sell. Sira. F. 8. vurinir 
•Russ.II. EVnor i.IUl.n 

Actors, Actresses and Artists 
Rvali. pearl 

•rJ* Ma?^''”* ^allaci fili 

Rt. Clair. "Uwothy n’tUrn 'ja’ekl'**'^ 
Pt Then. N’ftlle In y ^ n 
•Sahara. Madam S.'™ “r* 
.^atendrr. Jennie 
Paraurls*. Clara 

••W«d”7ren‘e"R 

(K) Ackerman. Beg 
Adair. Klttv 
••Adams. Jesala 
•Adams. Marie 
•.tdjle Miss 
•••Adkins. liOulte 

Bemstetg. Margaret 
•••Beg^, Ruth 
Beyers. Marietta 
•Ithand. Betty 
iKlRlehl. Grtct 

If you elect to make your permanent addreee in care of The Billboard yon may, of 
course, choose any of our branch OjfKrc*, i. e.. New York, Chicago, St. Louis, San Francisco 
or Kansas City, bat you are advised, if en route, lo give the home office careful consideration. 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population 
of the United States and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in 
the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

We want our service lo continue lo be, as it altrays has been, the very best and prompt^ 
est, and, therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboara, Cin¬ 
cinnati.” 

In writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach 
you. Write namesjof towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained, 
they are sent lo the Dead Letter 0 ffi'e. It is desirable to send for mail whe^our name first 
appears in the list, \ddress your postal lo “Mail Forwarding Service, Ine Billboard.” 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

Pt. Phrn. Nftlle 
•Sshsri. Madam 
.^slender. Jennie 
Pamurls*. Clara 
(K)Sanders. BllUe 
■Sanders Helen ■Mn.iers Helen rp.-J 
Sanders, ilra. W. F. S.VA, 
••Sanderson. Jeasle u*,rnee nmi. 
•.sirll Irrne will”’BlUle 
•"Saunders. Ira Wats* *Pe«l ^ 
Saunders. Mrs Alec r.J oaiiieirr,. .iirs. dlPC •U'«t.r.n W.v 
Sranl*. Mrs. Trixie 
Schaffer. Elaene ^ 
SehsffT. VI 
•••Sehsrp. Jegfda 
•.Scheffer. Helen 
•Sehlff. Mrs. M. 
(K)S(hllllnc 

nizaheth R 
••Schlueter Marie 

•Watson. Glidvi 
Weektey. Mickle 
Weltrcl. Mra Anna 
(KlWelch Dixie 
•Wells. Blllle 
"Wells khnlgomery 
Well.. Lola 

"•ScbMir P.JrS. nele^ 
Schilling. Bobby Rosalie 
Schoene. MrA Its 
Scholf. Lena Sf. iS'"'*' Ml" Feldte 
Schiitr. Erma .r.i?*".’' 

•••Adkk g. Bernice Rietler. Mlsa C. 
•••Aldridge. Staatia "Rlgdrn. Bee 
Allen. Eva •Billings. Flo 

'Allen. Violet Blmey. Tmorene 
All*. Mabel Black. Pauline 
•All*. Mrs. John §!*''<;• Mra Ruth 
•Allis*. Virginia Bobbing. Helen 
••AIlls* Mrs. R. O. Bolkin. Ir*e 
Amet Mra R B. E.T.J''*""- Vnvtanoe 
(KIAmlck. Mrs "'’"rt 

FoatW ”B''sche. Dorothy 
Amina Violinist 

•••SchWank. Blanche 
Sclffer Kitty Wilbur • 
ScliwaWe. Mra. Geo. J5’]K’*rt‘^" 
•••S-yWr Frtith (KlWTieeler, 4IIt 

‘Whltmin. Chaeloife 
R.^M11drM WkltUnghlll. Mra 
Se'lev. Ixntle _ ^ J. C. 
Sel'erlee. Mra Pearl WlckWmm. Victoria 

Corby. Dot Evang. Mra Merle 
•••Coriena, Margaret *• Evans. Mrs Bi rt 
Cox, Katberine 
•Cox. Josle 
"Cox. S(» la 

•Hammond. Mra •K*ne<ly. Margaret htcKre. Margeret 
Wm. a Kerwln. .Van ‘McKettridge. 

Eeant. Mrs. Ge<wgia ‘"narapton. Mary Killian. Mrs. Katie 
Evert*, Emma 
Euctl. Mra El-a 

r r,«„. ,, T. .1-.' ranaaii, .-urs. 
Amina. Violinist (KICreein. Mra 
"Ardrraon. Dva A Crews. Laura Hope 
Anderson. Mrt. w nth Trohn. MoIIle 

Zelma •••Cro.g Stacla 

Crain. Mrs. W. E H^ell, Peugr 
"Crandall. Mra F '•Falrbar.kf. Billie 
(KICreei.n. Mra Lee ‘Farraiit*. Mrs 

llclew 
Fay. Anna Eva 
K-ton. Mra Blllle 
•••Fsevaiwi. Harel •Harkina Naomi 
•rerrell. Mrs. H. F. Harrington, Mra 

Auden*. Mrs fro"- «aaila •-•Fs*t‘ai w>. Har^ 'MlarUna Naomi 
. o L. "•’I''*' Mrs Clift* ••rbiiTpr, Vieirt •Ferrell. Mrs. H. F. Harrington, Mra 

Anders*. Eva Dale "Cundiff. Beatrice ndds. M^ude tni 
Andrewa Jo^-phlne Tunnlnehim. Cedi Kit.eriy. Mrs. na7.1I •Harris. Ml« P. 
•• Antor Peegy n*.5l T^V,‘Curr*. Mrs Blllle •K^slew. Babe •••lla-ns. ?eagl O. 
•••AtaaL Mra L Curry. Ruth riihrr. M-irt* *111141*. Mtrloii 
Armer. Mrs. Al Bravfleld. Mia Curry. Mra Jack ••Flslicy. Mrs.Mauda Harris. Mri. 8. 

"Uinip . Ruth •KllUngsworth. Mary ‘Mcljiln. Babe 
Hand. Marie *Klmball. Babe •••Mrl.*iure Mn 
Haney. HuHi ••Kimball. Perp'er ' VV 
IKHlar.sjn Virginia ••Kincaid. Brelyn McMahon. Mra’ 
•••Haidinaii. ••King. Canrla C 

Floreo.-o KInsel Mrs. U H. McMillan. Edna 
Hargale Annaiwlla Kirkland. Midge •MePhera*. Ag 

Kllngeusmlth. •MePh-rsnn. Hel 

Hlx*. Myrtle 
No*. Della 
"Nomulsl. Lola 
Sort*. Helen 
'Nowell. Molly 

Semlour. Hasel "Wlckatrom. Annye 
Htn’nv^jr. ' 
ShupDT. ^f•rioll CK'WllbfV'p, TJU 
Shanks, Hilda Wilder Mrs Fst 
Sheld*. Babe •••Wiggins. Mrs. 
•••Shoat. Nora Tom C. 
••Shore Babe •"WHcy. Mrs nillle 
Short Mrs W. L. Betty 

VV. A. Oikrrs*. Mrs. J. B. "Sidney. Mercedes Wittle. Mra 
McMahon, Mra Oates. Eunice 

Ckaa Oily*. Margaret 

Marlon ‘Macke. Rini# 
Rritiier. Ella Madam X 

MePhera*. Agnes One. Mrs. Augusta 
MePh-rsnn. Hel* Onelll Mrs. M. B. 

•••AtsaL Mra L E^^le M*'"’® Curry. Ruth riihrr. M.,rt* •Hairto. Mtrlon •••Kutli. Trixie 
Armer. Mrs. Al Bravfleld. Mia Curry. Mra. Jack "nslicr. Mrs.Mauda Harris. Mn. 8. Kviir't. ni»eur 
Arnold. Betty x. ” Currv Sadie KIt/lolin, Velh .Harris*. ?lrs. Roea 
Ashley. Ethel ••Broadwell. Mra (KlCurry. I yds tKIFleager, Mra. ••Harris* Gall 
Atwell. Thelma iwannan XT- ‘KlCutler. Ixiulse Miudd Hsrt. Riihv "" 'J® ' 
A’jrara Lillian Of'* •D'Arc. Mile Renna Plem'nr Dolly •Hart, .lean '.'J'Viy,,.' 

AIiT —Bre*. Mra. ..r,!, fKiFloyd. Mrs. , tn'rtlry. Tot (H)ULre.nue. 
Austla Midellna "»'«■ Delphi BuU* "Ilaire:/. Hetty r 
Avery Mary "»*•• Kalheryn Fluerle. Lila Havden. Virginia {^w'„ Jf „ 
Avenr. Mra W. E. v _ Dale. Be.s-le Flynn. Mrs. Tjucllle "•Headman. tivlll «?,, ’i 
•••n.ekxew. Tiain t* •‘Dtle. B'ssle ••Hyim. pearl Florence " 

Daley. Mra I.ucile James Hearn. Minnie 
Sin—*nr^?** Dtm.md Dorothy Eoley. Myrtle H. Hedrick. .Niwa LaPeUte Jenn 
Bliley. ^1* Orthralr.e Daniel. Le iia ••F*tahie Doris ••Hcdriik. Neea ni 
Bak* Ma^ ^ Camllr. B""*™* "Koidinrila. .Mia Henderwm. EUtaboth 

BridUl^Miii ^ Broach. Robb?"”'"’ r"r* Torhea. Thre,.’^ I a^T “rti JJ^Tge 
•Rallird Ifra^**** '‘Brodrlck. Mra Daellng. MLs Gl.ti IKIKord Vtra Frank ‘HerTcg Riiby '"vfra 
•"O.lr; fKlBrnnka WiJnU* IKIDarring. Cleo ‘Purd. Md.lred •••Hick«. MiHred I-aVallee. .Mrs, 

^rankle "•B.^SSj’ joJ^"*]: -"rolira Mra"E<toa “‘'“'I'*"'*- •'V'earl Balra 
lK^*^iirtt*‘j”wru"‘ fl^Diris.'^a-tla ‘Fox. Mrs. E. J. IDler Mrs. W a •"Uldlow. Mr 
iRartftS ‘Vlii» ** Ertt^ln "Divla Erankl* Fralej. Thelma Hill. M-a Frank T-aroont. Eva 

**>Bryin. Arva •Davit. Helen ‘Frinklln. Dorothy •HIntriil. Haullne ••Uiidii. Betti 
n.rT«i™wVh.i ®rth* oisdra •Ftsiikltn. H mrietia Hnffmin. Betty laine. Mrs. R 

Fields. Meude tnu Krug t. Rey. Mra ••'laddoux. Maria 
Kkier’y. Mrs. Harul •Harris. Mils P. Ida Madia*. Ida 
•P'sleT. Babe • liana. »««1 O. Kuhn. Ina Ma-nua*. Nettle , 
FDhrr. M.,rt* •Hairto. Mirlon •"Kutli. Trixie •"Mitone. Nora 
••nshcT. Mrs.Mauda Harris. Mn. 8. Kviir't. noreiiro Mamie Fit Girl 
Klt/wlin, Velh .Harris*. ?Irs. Roea ••Maniteati Mlnnl 
IVICIusser XTrs *'l(,rris,« flsll I'*;!"?.'®' _ 

•••Osbonie. Ruth 
••Osborne. Edlft 
Osborne. Helen V. 

••fllegrlel. Ada Whirl* 
••Simerw.n. Mra B (KlWUIard Mra 
••.Nlrana*. Mra. 

Ml^* Willetts Bihe 
RImiraon Mra Ohaa Williams Vlrdl 
Kimps* FIneenoB Williams Ruth 
S'mi-son. Raddle •Wllllama. Evelyn 
Mopum. Mary WllMims Chic 

tKIFleager, Mra. "Harris* Gall i,*iirnr ivarl Manning Ruth nriPsir^ tg- 

Fleming Dollv''*'”’- ^lirn. ^iTi 1“"oPI-F sTp' : 
(KlFloyd. Mrs :n.rtW; Ted e. -Marshatl b157 tK^Priie^tne 

Fluerie. Lila Hayden.‘virgiSa {jMal'‘Urs‘'iM* ••'vi^rtrn’’*Mra ia^''*m,V’ 
Flynn. Mrs. Ijucllla "•Headman. {iM" miiTI ""rtln, Mra P.rti. Mrs Edna 

••nynn. UM*..Martin. Irene "Prii:*- 

Foley. Myrtle H. Hedrick. .Niwa ••laPeUta Jwnla "‘M.rtinM*‘’Rinie In"""’ 
••F*tahie Doris ••Hedriik. Nera Marline*. BllUo •Prart*. Lillian 

/'sMiir. Dsns*. Mary yarollr.o ,si,, 
••Foiilinella. Mrs. 

Dardenn-. FTeada 

Heam. Mlnnl. If, 
Hedrick. .Niwa laPeUl* Jennl. 
••Hedriik. Nera iw,T.sfs.-t« ni 
Henderpm. EUtabolh j 

Madia*. Ida (Dirald. Mr# Bobert tKlRlyter. Jotephlni Williams. Sira. 
Ma-nua*. Nettle A. Orifinr. Mrs. "imlth. Alice Carl L. 
•"Mitone. Nora Mamie ‘Smith. Mrs. Robert Wlllla Hrlei. 
Mjmie Fat Gin ‘Ow* KriL De* Rmllh. laWU R wim,. SiiTer 
"Minlteaii Minnie ••I'addln. Sarah Smith Bessie I. Willoughby. 
Manning. Ruth (KlPaltM Kra Rmith. Ethel Msegire’ 
••Marloa. Mrs. n.iraa*, Hmlth. JIabel WHa*. May E 

Oyi»y ••paire. amr Smith Alice M. •WU.son, kirs 
•••Marshatl. Riwale tKlPairt Maxtne •••Smith. Mrs. L.B. Georgia 
iKIMsrshall. Alice ,'trkrr Nell B •‘.Smith. IxitU nVIla* Mrs ''arl 
"Mirtln, Mrs Parka. Mrs Edna ••Wilson B.Jb'e 
,, , , HatUe Berving, MargarK 'f”- ^wn WItonn. Margie 

sssse '‘Paige. Amy 
'KlPalga. Maxine 
Parkrr Nell B. 

••Martin, Mra Pirki. Mrs. Edna 

Msrtln Madge 
••Martlne*. Blllle 

Maruaka. Princeta 
K. C. ‘Ilmiiiaingtr. Mrs. V'n*'**' J!™" *’'<*'* Mas*. Pecide n_ laTeir. Mirgeret 

•I.Tij'. Mme. 

••Pitt. Vera „ ^ , ,. . 
, l*ayt*. Janey Smvihe Gladys Wlls*. Mrs trs 
I* •P'ara*. Lillian 2""* ni'eBe fKiWllson Mrs. 
Its Peaaley. Mrs Bob ^"'TT f'V' , 

Pere*. Mrs M Routhland. Mantis W11»*. Myra 
"Perry. Mrs. tjlllao •••Wlmberlv. Mra 
Peters. Mrs. M P*niy K C 

, (KlPetera. Pearl Ej?®''™"’ If®"® ••Wlnee Mae 
(KIPetera. (KlSpeocer, Mra. Wolf. Miss Salter 

Vlargarrt B. L. ••W’ood. Elsin > 
ice Peters*. Mlaa RrwTheek. Gladys Woods. Mrs. Msbel 

Jlnnle •Snerry, Kit Woodruff. Alice E 
g PetIP. ChirlotXa Stacker. Fay ‘Wooila. Bertha 

Pettu. ilart* •••aUdef, Mrs. Wurdley. Mrs. Ra'pt 
fgdi i*Pott. Mr. & Mra. ^tlw Worrell. Mn. „ , 

Tom •*. aond. Kfsi __ 
(KlPhllllpa. C. T. Wrivht. F-s 

Ellxabeth ••Stamiw. TVlythe ••Wylie Antoinette 

Sii'der. Mrs. CedlL. (KlW’llson Kra 

Raenes. Mrs. Howard Brown. Betty H. 
(KIB rnelt. JewaU Brown, nrueln 
•Bartn,*. Gn* IKiBryati. Area 
rt^'B*™®tte Be«lS Buchaiii»:. B-ther 

RlrtJ.®7 Buckhannaa. Mrs 
(KIBatetnaii. Fie i 

"•Fouls. Mrs. Edna 
•Fox. Mra. F. J. 
Fralej. Thelma 
•FTinklln. Dorothy 

•• Beach. Rot^la 
Beckrldts. Kn. 

LouIm 
•Bfdford, Pao 
Belcher. Babe 
••B^rd. Mlldrad 
Belford, Mildred 
BeB. Crystal 
Betl. Leona 
BelmoBt. (Trixie 
•Belaaml Jane 
•BeliayBa Isabel 
Beyider. Beelvn 
-pwidlel Jeea 
••"BsenelA Come 
B*rirtt, Dixie 

Bu«. Mrs. Kiyineoy imna' Mrs. P. M. 
Buckhannaa. Mrs '‘ibiTtoii Mxude 
....._ p.b.“* ••"•vton. Maude 
•"Rureesa. Babe ••Dayres. Do'ly 
•Burlllan. A.na De!>*i-kle. Sylvia. 
• Burke. Mlsa DeOaih. Brily 

"•DeGrayea 

•Ftaiikltn. H nrieUa Hnffmin. Betty 

Hlldelrand. .Mra^^ " 

Hller Mra W B. •"I-aldlow. Mra 
Hill. M-w. Frank Tjiroont. Eva 
•HIntrail. 1'aullne ••IJiiidii. Betty 

‘rat Mas*. Dei 
Massey. Ruth 

I. "Matthews Mae 
Stella May. Madam 

"Mayo. Qiadvs 
I.at<IIow. Mrs M. Meachum. FloMCS 
iiont Era ‘Means. Oraea 
stmlii. Brttx riM* 

Ijine. Mra. R P. •••Mtrom. Kra. 
FVe.Irl.k. Betty ••Hog.tn. Mra. T/itlle I-ane. Sulle 
"Frelrick. Muriel Holley. Jr. Mr*. Ijne, Mary R. 
(K)Freed. Mra. „ . B. G. J.®"®'.^rtllo 

Chas Holmes. Billy •langdem FlTreno# 
■ H od Lala t. 

Bullock. Lnclle 
•Burougba Hetty 
Burman. Jeanne 
••BuitISl Motla 
Burton. Grace 
(K)Butler. Amy 
Byrd. Claudio 

"Frrcmaa. Mrs 

•French. Jean 

H od Lala Z. 
"Hotrjer. BUlie 

Ijine: Mary B. 
lane. Nilllo Merten. In* 
■lantdon FlTreno# 
•••leiwon Paulma Middleton. Mlsa 

Rtlw 

Wlla*. Mrs trs 
(KiWllson Mrs. 

Invd 
Wlls*. Myra 
•••Wlmberlv. Mra 

K C 
••Wince Mae 
Wolf. Miss Salter 

Woodruff. Alice E 
•Wools. Bertha 
Wurdley. Mrs. Ralph 
Worrell. Mrs- , 

Mlr.nle 

Bertiadtre Frit,.. Annie Mas 
••Deltoneey. Frtaeea fbonlghu Mrs. 
DeMlIe. Frltila I.m 
D Vean. TTIxle ••FuHer. Mra Ve 
••DeVlne. Elcr.ot •Oardneer. Mra. 

Doran. Mrs. Irish ‘Larior. Lorraine 

(SiDeVoe, Bohbls 
••DeVore. Betty 

Krltt. Annie Mas Horth lllaicbe .. 
FbonUhL Mrs. Hortogi. Ma7 L ••LattaralV Me 

T.uclle Honan UMIan tavrni*. Gloria 
••FuHer. Mrs Velva •Howard. Kaila Larigne. Mrs. Ji 
•Oardneer. Mra. Howard Edith Lavine. Mra. I* 

Louis Howird. Mrs. Losilf I-awrence. Marie 

Bud Miller. Mrs. Ted 
••Itotteralle Mema •Miller. Klldied »p,moH. iw»w 
Lavmie. Gloria •••Mlllw Marie 'PlctorlA. ixcu 
Urigne. Mrs. Jackie •Pierce. BHe* 
Lavine. Mra U A. Miller. Pay Pitre. Mrs. Em 
I-awrence. Marie Mill*. Grtew (K)Pollard. Hn 
l^ Hazel Mint. Pauline 1 
•lee. Gypsy Milo. Jeannette Poore. Mahel 
••l^-lgh Mabel Klthetiso*. Mra. tKlPorteaua. Ufa 
Lenn*. Mn. Helen "Posye. I,eOT 

. ... - ..r.u.r. i.ri., •O.icdncf, Dixie 
(KIBysInger. Maud# ReVore. Doroiliy Gardner. Lydia 
Caldwell. Lttha May ‘Gaydner. Betty 
••Calklna Mrs. ••DeVoie. Mra ‘Girrla*. Dorla 

Pearl Harry K •Gauthrle. Frai.clt 

"Howard, Ney# I-era Hazel 
Howard. Dulsy ‘Lee. Gypsy 
iK) lira ell Peggy ••I^-Igh Mabel 

(Kirilklna, Pearl 
Ctadlsi. icm Alt 

De WetghL Mrs. 

Roy. Mra Dock 
Hubbtrd. Maudrna 

Elizabeth ••Slamiv. Brlytho ••Wylie Antoinette 
M PhiniPS. Helen Rianneld. Mabel •Wv*-le. laiira 
Jean Phillips. GeneylrTe "star. Della Toiing. Mrs. DoHT 

(K) Pickens. Mra ‘Starrett Mrs. Edna Toui'g iteiD' . , 
d „ Louiss Stealey,. LoU (K)Vosing, Mtoa J. 
, PIckert. Mias M. Staar. Wa H. D Twnne. M"®*’. 
} ^lictodA. LoUft Bieete. Miit LtfltflA Sef^«n. Mrt. R> A. Bieete. Min Lmolft Sert>cn. Blri. R 

aiNTLIMlNt LIST 

Pauline M*fnrd. Mary 

Claries "‘Oeigar, Mra Joe Hudson. Cbadli 
D. Hiiebnet, Mra NeO *T.mna. Mlsa ^he Montague. Mra. 

Le*bart. Mra Rev 

Pitre. Mra Emma QKNTLB 
IKlPollard. Mra 

Pred Abe. O. a 
Mahel *Abbott. R. J. 

tKlPorteaua Haggle ‘Ahel. Georse 
••Popwe. 1.** Abiirtl. Peter 
Powell. Mn. O. T •••Arhuff. Walter 
•PoweD. Mra Hatle ••Adsriia Clarenae 

Georgia PoweO. ICra U ••Adania. Geo, W. 

Adama Brorm I* 
Adtmt. H- P . 
•••Adklut. Robert 
•.t -new. Robert 
•"Adklnt. B.__ 
•••Alnawofth. Bert 
Alniworih, Bert 

t 
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Akrlf. 
4UOOIT.. Alfred 
• •Alburtli. ^Ir. 
Aici-ni J. "• 
•^•Alilrlrh. Brtio 

BoU. A M. 
Bond. Jerk 
Bonnett. L, E. 
Boo. Tounc 
Booth. BllUnifs 
Ilooth. BIza 

Ctark. Albert W. 
Dark, ('rank U. 
Clark. Eddie 
Clark. Paul U 
*Clark. Bernard 
Clarke. Harry U 

••Alilrlrh Sara l»rof. U O. Claten’, Jim 
Vu’/nder Bowles; Dick Clay Arthu 

yr (K)l<w9^r. Jack Cla^bofD, 
* \lc\jin<ler. U - Edd!« ClMDent, Jack 
iV,' Ww ‘Bw;. Georjo (KHCleraenon. H. 

JiSr.' T •Hard Sidney Clifford. Jack Alien. I has X. B'l^d. "i(iney j. w 

il';. dllra Bovd. Chas. C. (K)Cllfford. J. W. 

J.'uen J^Jt? “Boyle. Bill. . - 

Allen. Chas. X. 
A11.I. Slrre 
Alli«i. Slim 
All,.’I, Thomle 

Mien, Jerry 
Allen. Wilier 
• •• Allen Billy 
•M'l-y. Y C. 
Alll Ambark 
AlhT. Mjick 
•Alton. Carl 
Allman Bed 
Ahiein. Ctfo. 
•Altman. Mai 
••Ambnur. J. M. 

iMaudi’ 

••Br.yle' Wcl'lnyton Co<ldlngton. Chas.B. 
••Boynton. John Cedoh^ Alfredo 
Bradshaw. V. A 
Brady. F. J. 
Bran;. D. J. 
•Bratar. A1 C. 
Bramley. L. D. 
"Branimer. Oco. 
Branil F>ank 
(S)Bratton. F. A. 
Brare. Chas. 

Coe, Ed 
Coahlan. J. W. 
fvhin, Sid 
•Cohen. H. C. 
•ColraoltZ— 
Cole. A1 5. 
•••Cole. Ed 
Cole. Cha*. 
Coleman. Barney 

i'Mimae IVcmooters •••Brailll. Oeo. W. wmI}™ 
C®. ••Bmekenrldw.Cha.a. Coleman. Bllhur 

Anwi* n'Cer Bn-nnan. J. F. ‘‘J'"Jn-" 

*.".1:; Xv Kler Varry E. 
••Anderson. Clark Briers. Chas. 
Andinuin. Arnold Brlskey. F. M. 

Anileisisi tc Gunn 
AndiTsnO. Bert 

(KlBrnck. N. O. 
•Brodet. J. F. 

•ColTllle. FWnr 
ColTln. Col. Chks.B, 
Colyin, Leo 
•conlsoo. Harry Ar.ilffion. Charles •Bnxlerlek. K. - ' ‘ 

Andersr" O. A. IK)Brooks. Boy M. Andersen O. A. 
•Anderson. Harry 
Andtrson Do* tc 

(K)Brixlahl. C. 8. 
Broderick. Jack 

P»>ny Circus BeotlHT. L. Z. 
•••Andres F. L. •••Brjwn. leo 
iKIMidrew. Oeo. Bronri. A W. 
Andrews. Wm. L. Brown. Frsnk 
•Andrews Prof F. Brown. Jack 
•Andy. The Great Br.irwn. Sam Bo 
•Anker. Saul Brown. Elwln 
'•.Anthony. C. E. ••Brown. 1'. S. 
’•Arrieraum .\1 ••Brown. J O. 
••Arplehy. Cotton Br,iwn. Shorty 
Areande Amus*. Ca Brhwn. Bennie 
IK'Areher. Jack •••Brown, .Tiw D. 
Ardell. John Brownell. Sam 
Ardo. »oe Man Brice Gtr. Shows 
••Ardo. Will Bnimmell. Dad 
••Arena A. M. •••Bryan. Jones _ 
Arltne Buchanan Tree 
Armento. Ben Burklnyham. H 
Armor A1 Bnokley. M. M 
Armstrone. P. W. Bucklln. B.irry 
•••Arnold Joe •Ruhler. Wm. 
Art). Emil A. ••Bullo*^. Judd 
Arteco. Art ••Bundy. E-ll'da 
Atraro. Micke Burdette. Chas 
••Ashley. Fret Btirgin. Harry 
Ashley. Fred Burke. BUllo 
.A'rher W. C. Burke. K. J 
•••.At'her. Mr. ••Burke. C H 
iKiAthey, Ray Burke. Bobby 
Allehenr. Dnle Burke Palph 
Atwood. D M Burke. W. 
••Atwood, D. W. Biirr.s. Harry 
Artlri. Bntby Bum*. Wm. 
A irlae, C.uytrd B'-rris. A B. 
•Ayery, H L. ••BurronghJ Jt 
Atlnr. Hsp Burrow. Darld 
Baraar. Wnt ••Biwton. Oeo. 
Bailey. '• H- Burton. Ftcohe 
Salley. Burrouehs. Bcr 

J-w. •••Buts*. Ben 
Bakpy. Bernard F. •pnrton. Mr 
Ss^cr B A. Binrton. Bobby 

Connelly, Lloyd 
Conners. E. Jack 
•C nnoiley. Fob t. 
••Conon. Hobt. J. 
Conrey. Ed L. 
Conroy. Gene 
Constantine. A. 
Cooke. Noel 
IK I Cook Wm. E. 
Cook. Robert L 
Cooper. Allen B. 
Cooper. Norrel 
Cooper. C. H. 
Cooper. Paul 
Coope*. Edw. E. 
Cone. Jack 
••Copeland, Nlek 
•••Coppell. Hwiry 

Buchanan Tree Tnp 
Buckingham. If C. 
niirktee \t Comalla. Chris 

Baker R A. 
Baker, Dlik 
Baker. Emmett 
Baker. Frank E. 
Baker. M. L. 
••Rsldvln. If L. 
“Baldwin Jtmml* BVer*! Eurme 
Baldwin, Eddie 
Baldwin. Jame^ 
Baldwin Jimmie 
Ballard. D C. 
Rancroff_ Nell C. Calrary. Red 
Bine. Billy 
Birnlster Jtrk 
•Bard. Billy 
•Bardnn. Frink J. Cimber. Jule» 
Bamrs. A. I... Csmell Wm. 
“Blit. Harry Ckmphell. Ii 
Barrett. Larry Camphell. Ch 

S!'** Campbell. J. H. 
Can-.K,m. A1 O 

.2. II- 1 5 Camper. Hale 
•d!!!!' »f -I runidi. Wm. 
t». JT^i Martin •Cinon. Murrt? 

•••Carey. E. IL 
IKIRateman Bdbbt* p,,] j q 
Jlces- Cart «Carleton J. 

Btifkley. M M. 
Bucklln. B,irry .rr"Tn“’ yJi!f7 
•Ruhler. %Vm. IT .'Y"- 
••Bulloek. Judd » 
••Bundy. Ellda Tte «.plLh;w^*'waBee*^’ 
Burdette. Chi«. I « 
Burgan, Harry ^ 
Burke. BUllo „ Coulter Bud 
Burke. N. J Cowan. Boy 
••Burke. C H. Cj?"’; w 
Burke. Bobby Hal BUke 
Burke. Ralph C"*- (I***?: H. 
Burke. W. ]»• «• 
Burrs. Harry Cox. J ^ 
Bum* Wm. rx 
Burris. A B. yy 
••BurroughJ Jno. y.If *• 
B^'rrow. Parld ^ 
••Biwton. Oeo. A. * F.».tt, 
Burton Bt.rhen M. *.1?'JIlll- 
Burroushs. Bcrnle wuiV/™ 
•••Buts*. Ben L S7”** 
•Burton. Mr Id’ w’ t’ 

BushT'amllv ^ Croaker, Perry It 
Cromwell. H. W, 

ttiitIo7 j^ M ••Cr<mk. Leo 
'HI Cros*. n. D. 

rIHw' Fiiwne Crumrton. G. C. 

b”sj-. ivr-FvJr"'' 
CahMi*^* Joe**”*^ Ciimiliisham. B. X. vaU)ii. Joe ♦piipii’v T>Atr* 

fsicurran Bros. 
cl ”rt’ T* C C. rrtn. Chas. F. 

clmhTttl FVank orm-"j.'’4 b""* 

C*a!S?r^**JuW^*'” 'K'Curtls. Loil* 
Cs^l Wm V Htg. C(X 

CampMl. Ine* Dakrts Bob 

•Burton. If. L. 
Bush Family 
Bii^key. Jolm 
Butler. J. a 
Bi'.tu, Nip 

Byron. Iked 
•Cidarah. Prof 
Calpla. Joe 
Calilerwcd, J. C. 

Cairert. T C. 
Camhettl. Prank 
Csmbridte Player* 

J-* oi. ” V Hakrts Bob 
Campjmll. Ch«. N. nalbet, BJsaf B. 

Diter. Jsek 
Da'roy. Harry 
Ihilroy. Rube 
Dsly. Jlra 
DsIt. Alliert E 
Damemai. Harry 
•Dinner. Fred A, 
Danny. Little ••Biiiniiirdt, A. H. ••Cayley Mr’ A Mrs 1 

Baxley. O. W. C.riJ* Ted 
BsTler Ben ••Carlo. Teddy 
••Biyles, Spot Carlos. Don 
Jl'MfSe Wm •Carlsladf. Si*. 
•Roa'ls. Howard Camell Jamea 
•H ird. Elm r Carpentef. V. S. 

Chas V. Carrx'mer. AHwrt 
il'n' ?! ’‘t* TT c.-en- r M D ••Beattie. Jr . H. 
Beaty. O, J. 
•••Bfity. Elmer 
B-ater. Dr. little 
B k Fxl'vird 
Rack. R H 
Reek. Erie R. 
Rook .lulea 
•••Reoker Joe 
“R, krldge Lesr 
Pe'kwPh. Hen 
••Berly E’lls 

•Carr. J. J. 
•Carr. Tom 
Carrier, Harry 
Cirrlngtcn Jack 
(Kira-oB C T 
••Carroll. R. L 
Cirroll. Oca B. 
(K)CarrolI .Tlmmle 
••Carsey. Robert 
“Carser. Boh 
“Carson. Teddy 
Cars.tn. Jamc* 

P-'me. FiJ Brownie Carson’ Kit 
5: Z. Tarter. H. J Rell Bit 
^B'll T B. 
R'lbml, Wm 
Belmont. Wm. H. 
••lb i.r .lullu* 
Render. Frank 
Renmr c 
Pwnrtt, F. O 

Bwnetf. Como 
Rnrett Jimmie 
Rmnrit Deo C 
"•"•on. Bobby 

Carter Robert L. 
••Carter. Our 
Cirrer, Dr. W. F. 

•••Danwlng. John 
(KlDarrlnger. Eddie 
ISlDarro. Frank 
•Dauphin, Wm. 
DaVas. Will Leo 
(K)DsTe, T. J. 
DiTcnport. I/riii* 
••Dares Prnt. 
DiTidson. Jimmy 
D»Tle*. W. 
••DtrilK Forcy 
Datla. J. Ira 
••Dari*. H. B. 

. Darls. Clarence E. 
Darts. H. S. 
•Darts. Ham J. 
•Darts Jack Eronns 
••Darts. Frank O. 
••Darts. Ralph 
••Daw«nn. Jas. S. 
Ds'yeon. Steve 
(KIDay. Charlie 
Par. JorkiT 

, •D’Amato. Massimo 

Cary. Malrero “DeClarlan. Harry 
Cise Ed •••DeCota. I/w-u 
Casein. J. ••DeCoursey. W. *. 
Casey. Tom Com. (KlDeEran*. L. 

iKirissUr* 11 •DeFord. Edwin 
IKlOsper. H. PeFnrreet. Jlmml* 
Cass. W. Bay •••DeOrare. M 
•••Castle, chlek (ElDeOnoeL D O 
Caswell. Samuel DelAwrrnee. Dr. L. 
••Cates. E. H. W. 
(KlCato, Henry DeMott. R. A. 
IHlCauI. Bert iKlDeReeh Charlie 
Cannauch. Jack DeVaa It Mirquart 
Ctranaugh. F. R. l>*Tta*. Butene 
••Care. MV J. DeVoe. Leon 
Cebtila. Frank. DeVne. Chick 
Cerene. Howard DeYore. Jack 
•Chadwlek. Otla W. DeWelght. Verne 

D’Andrea I’rof. J. 

Ro'^n. Howard L. Caswell. Samuel 
B'rnr Malt ••Cates. E. H. 
•R<rx...«. n. (KlCato, Henry DeMott. B. A. 
|tIII"^:JH*1te* (HlCaul, Bert (KlDeRewh CharU 
ReMti'dee *0? “y Caranaurh. Jaek DeVaa A Marquai 
RidwrU Wm ** Cartnaugh. F. B. fkaVta#. Eugene 
••Bldwell j'amM A **C*»e. W. J. DrVoe. Leon 

Cebtili. Frank IbYoe. Chick 
R'sdr n* a* Cerene. Howard DeVore. Jaek 
•Black n •Chadwick. Otl* W. DeWelght. Verne 
Bilk' II T ••Cliamlierlln. J. F. •••Deady, Vincent 
RIaok i;,i '■ •••Chsmhers Harold Dean. Eugene 
Rla khiirn nsec ir Chapman. W. C. Dean. W: A 
Riik Chatlein. Roy F. Deism. W H. 
••Block •Chester C Dehfoir. Bill 
IKiiii,C^ewroiit. F L. Decker. D. IL 
••R'mi i'" »*-^ Ch"®- Heem. Vem 
••Bh..2'^n 1. *■ ••Christensen. Aerial Dtdrand, Bert 

RJak Ifsile 
"'‘''•ll. nio 
^Kmi, n,)in. Leo 

R’md.in. L, ■. 
Bhiey. Rush 

w H 
Irrlnic A. 

2^i«nd. J. J. 
H r 

tl!!" St, Clair 

^ JWliBin. Joe 
f^ltoo. Ed 

Oirisfr O. M. 
Churchill. Hal 
Clbturt, Johnitle 
Clapp. Charirs L, 
Citrok. MIokel 
Clare. Paldy 

Delamrqur. Dr. 
J. L O. 

Delaney. Thna. A 
•Delmore. Oea 
Drinor*. A. 
•Delorey. Wra. B. 

Clarendon. Ceell W. Demin*. Arthur 
•••Clark IVifhnm Demin*. TAwrenr* 
(KlClatk, Benard Denter. D. 

•••Deroa, Wm. 
•Deters Bros. 
••Dexter. Bob 
(KiDey. Blille 
••Dickey, Will A. 
Dickman. Carl 
•Diaz. Enrique 
Dietz, Lord 
IKlDIgby, Oeo. 
Dlluer, W. H. 
••Din. Geo. V. 
Dinsteln. Crow 
1 liven. Jack V. 
••Dixon, O. t3., Jr. 
Dixm. Bert N. 
Dixon, Don 
(KlDlxon. C. P. 
••Dixon, Jr.. GeaQ. 
Docen. Chas. 
Dodds, Guy 
•Dolan, Gea 
••Dollnger, Sara 
Donaldson, Hippy 
Donegin. Jake 
•Dor.lvan. Norman 
Dorr. AI 
••Doryer. Wm 
••Dougherty. Tom 
IR I Douglas. Dal 
Dow. Jakey 
• Drake A Walker 
Drake. B. V. 
Itrane. 8. O. 
Dri-ier. C. Tl. 
(KI Draper. ITink 
“•Drugat. Billie 
•••Duhlnaky. Irwin 
••Ib’ffey. Paul 
•Duffy. Walter 
Duffy. Jack 
IK)Duffy. Eddy 
••Duke. L. E 
Duke. I* E. 
Dulabah. Wilfred 
Dulln. Fred M. 
Dunhar, Buster 
Duncan. R. E 
Duncan. Ray 
•Duncan. Jack L. 
Dunn, Daredertl 
Dunn. Wm. S. 
Dunnan. Geo. F, 
•Dunton. Jolm 
Durham. John 
Durrett. B. R. 
D'ls'man. H. O. 
IKIDwan. Billy 
Dv r Roll* D. 
Ihcr I>eyl A 
Earle, B. M. 
Earle Frank 
•Earlton. R.ivmond 
Easley. Thomas 
E.irtman. W. F. 
B'kerd. Tom 
fclgpfleld. Geo. 
Edirgor 4 Cook 
•••Edmmd, Lyle 
El'vards. Ralph 
Etiwards. Geo. 
“Eilward*. W. J. 
Edwards. Arksw 
Eilwards. Jae. E 
Edwards. Joe 
•Edwards. Jack 
•Edwards. Gea B 
Ebslng. Pop 
•••Ellen. Gua 
•Eldridge. B DcRua 
Eldrldge. Art 
Elijah. Boas 
Elliot. Dr] A EdnA 
(.S)Elliott. P. P. 
Ellis. Louis 
Ellis. Colton 
Elmore. Emery 
•Elmore. Mr. 
Ellsworth. Doo 
Ely. -Ace R. 
•Emcewlci. Mleo 
Emiey. Harold 
Emmet Conirony 
England. Pat 
Engllab. Kernal 
Riple*. Clide 
Ei>r*. Boy 
Epwortb. Robt J. 
•Erlcaon. O. B. 
Erie*. S. B. 
•Ekle*. Ernest H. 
Etheridge. J. W. 
Kraiis. Bob 
Brans. John 
Brins. Miller 
Evans, Rex 
Exess. Jack 
Fablen Warren 
•Fabian. Warren 
Falkor. K R- 
•Fallon, -flios. 
Falte. Ed 
Fanicn. Joe 
••Farley. Raymond 
Parnell. Hap 
Farrell. Jack 
Farrington. J W. 
(KlFkrthlng. J. D. 
Firull. Wm. T. 
Faulharer. Henry 
Faust J. r. 
••Fkujt. Juk 
Fay. i. 
Fay. Jack 
reagln. Robert 
Fensrirk. Bud 
Ferdlend. Paul 
Fergusoo. A D 
Ferguson. Chas. 
Ferguson. Mcl>. 
••Fleldi. n. M. 
ITelda. .t- 
IK) Fields. F. K. 
Fornler. EVed 
Flfer. Jack F. 
Findlay. Thna. M. 
••Fink. Ben 
Finn A Mlse 8how 
Finn. Thot. L 
•linn. Irrln S. 
Finney. Jack 
iMsh. K. H. 
•Fisher. Robt. E. 
Pitch. Dan 
Fltxgertld. Harry 
nanusn. I'r 
Flannigan. Paul 
Fleming. C. M 
IKiFlemlng. R. M 
•Fleming. Jaa. B. 
••Fletcher. Gea 
Fllnn. Joe J. 
Flint Frank 
Fluellen. Claude 
••Fixgal. Tom 
Forbea. Dan 
•Foreat. Allan 
TVirrest Jack 
•Fortnley. Tiim 
Forster. Wm. 
Forsythe. Paul 
Fbrth Bussell B. 
•••Foster, r. J. 
•F'.ster. Frankie 
•Foster. Frank J. 
rortiine. Roy 
•••Powic. C. F. 
Fowler. John Hi 
••F,wrier .las. W. 
Powlea. Rllll* 
For. George 
Franklin Charlea 
Franka. F R. 

(K)Eruer. Sami 
•Frassf. Gordon 

Hart. Jessie 
Hartley, F. 

lohnaon. Irlih Billy Lewis. Russell 

(KlFraaer, Jaa. E. Hart* Ben A 
Fraser. Ham 
Fraier. Harry 
Frarler. 8. R. 

(KlHartzog. Harry 
Ilaryey. Wm. 
Harvey. Al 

Johnson Gea 
••Johrison. C. A 
^bnson. R J. 
Johnson. Fired 
Jol.-vtoo, R. N. 

Llchtcnswln. J. H. ••Miller, Jae B, 
••LllletaS. Two 
•IJndegger. M. 
Llni-oln. Tom 
Unde. Jno. T. 

Frmlman, Oeo. A. ••Haselttne. Jack (KlJohnaton. W. B. •••Undley, .VI 
Preels. Joe 
Pretz. Jack 
•Meoh. Joe 
•Friedman. Jamea 
Fritchcr. Charles 
Fritz. T. 
Frve Chas. O. 
Fuccl. John V. 
Fuller. M. J. 
Fuller, Earl 
Fuller, Harry 
FuILt. Robert 
Fuller. Earl 
Fulmer, Whltey 
Puratl. Frank 
••Furhara, Bert 

Haskins. Acbie Jones. Al K. 
Has.sen. Bennie IfllJones, Doc 
Hasson. Tom ••Jonea. Harold T. 
Hathaway. Hid .Tones. Pete 
Hauser, Darld Jones. H. T. 
IfawKlna. Ed Jores, Heran 
Hawn. Eddie 8. •Jordan. Rody 
Havn. I>. C. (S)Jordari. Wm. L 
Hawthorn. Dare ••Jordan, Wro. 1 
Hayes. Rob“rt L. ‘JoTce. (jlenn L 
•Hayes, Paul ••Joyce, Gleim 
Hayti. Albert Judge. Larry 
Haynes, Dudley Jule. Wm. 
Havse. Wm H. ••Kahn. 8. 
“•Headberg. J. A Kahn’roff Morris 

•Lines. Arthur 
Linstron. Harry 
••Upplncott. MaL 
Little Bird. Chief 
Little Chief, E<lw, 
Utlicfincer, Major Miller, S. 1 

Gallagher, Paul R. Heart, Captain _ _ __ _ 
Gallaway, Curt Heath. By. Kane. B. B. ’“I^wt Ratph 
Oalllgar. Edw. Heckendotn. C Rare Bobby (Kllowthorp, ^ 
Gamble, Jerry Hebert. Arthur L. ••Kane. JImmta , . * 
OsmMe. Kid Helman. Billie Kamo. Bennie 
Ganard, lianry Pi","*’-P®?, Keoho. Ijawrence D. J. 
Garden C. Hel, Bd H. Keefe. Bill Luther. Babe 
•Ganlner A Aubrey Hellenkamp. Albert •Keefer. Johnny Luther. Morria 
Gardner. Mill 8. HeMenthal. Johnnie Keefer. B. E Lrerla. J. U 
Garland. C. F. •••Helm. Ralph Keeling. A Michael 
Gamer. Elmer E, “•Hellmer. Prad Keenan. John Lynch. D. J. 
GarrUoo, Sid nellon C. F. Kehoo A Darla ^svons. Joe 
Garrin. Chet •••Heode.Mon. Dell Show* “• 
Gaskin. Daye Henderson. Rlch'd R ••Kelley. Sherman. 

•Jordan. Rody (K)Urtno. Gam •••Miller. Ja<* 
(S)Jordari. Wm B. ISlLocke. Gusle C. M ]!«. R- B. 
••Jordan. Wro. E. 'liigan. Albert ''I, T;.... 
•Joyce. Glenn L •Lombard Bros. Millers. Al, Mldwi 
••Joyce. Glenn Izwigo. Sara Ca 
Judge. Larry ••Lorange Nelson JJ.",,.'’!; , 
Jule. Wm. Uwenzo. Jos. 
••Kahn 8 Loster. Jimmie Mitchell, M. 
Kahn’roff 'Mdrrla ‘Loiighlln Ben 
Kakalla. J. D. Ixuls A Lyda Mitchell, Cha*. 
••Kalanl. Oco. D. Sam SIL* 
Kane. B B •••Lnwt. Ralph Mitchell. Wra. 
Kare. Bobby (K)Lowthorp, Jo Mogermao. Ruble 
••Kane. Jimmie Kamor __ _ . Fli 
Kamo. Bennie 
Keoho. Lawrence 
Keefe. Bill 

Miller. Irwin C. •Patterson. Jno. 
••Miller, Ja* B. (KlPalteraon. C. R. 
•••Miller. Cam ••Patts. Tom A 
Miller, Warner „ „ „ Vera 
Mlllw. Dudley E. Pauli. E T. 
Miller. C. T. Payne Harry 
Miller. Irwin C. •••Paynor. Ashley 
Miller. Juggling Pamne. Joe. 
•♦Miller. Fred G. I’e<*. K. 
Miller. Leonard AI 
Miller. Joe J. •••Peg. GlaasBlowet 
Miller. Jno. Pelllean. .Tack 
Miller. S. 1. ••Pellman .Meyer 
•••Miller. Jack I’eme, Byron 
Miller. R B Pendl-ton. Raymond 
Miller. W. T. (KlPen.dleton, W. 
Miller’s. Al, Midway B. 

Cafe •••Pendleton. W. H. 
MIshler, Charlie Pepner. Harry 
•••MDslana. Frank •Perloff. W. 

Luder. Al ••Moher. Paul 
Lund. D. J. •Mohr. Halsy 
Luther. Babe Kelly ••Mohr. Victor 

L. ••PeaUr, U C. 
•Peter*. Harry 
Peterson, John 
Pfeiffer. Jno. A. 
•Phillips. Jim 

ble Phillips. Fred 
Fish Phlllloa. L. 8. 

Garland. C. F. 
Gamer. Elmer E, 
Garrison. Sid 
Garrin. Chet 
Gaskin. Daye 

Luther, Morria H. 
I,verla. J. L. 
Lynch, Michael 
•Lynch. D. J. 
•liVons. Joe 

•Montague. Jim 

•I’hlMtps. Glen 
Phillips, Albert W. 
••riiintas A Ada 
••Plcaro. Max 

•••Montana. Arthur ••Plrkerlrg. Fred 
Montana. Post Plekert. Thna. T. 
(KlMord I.awrcnce tUokett. Sam 

(K)Gaule, Sherman •Hendricks. Joe 
Gay. Tommy 
Geer. EdwaM 
Gerard. Frank 
•Oerrick. Henry 
Gibson. Arthur 
Gifford J. O. 
•Gilchrist. Archie 
GllL 'Tommy 
GUI. Chas. E. 

••Hendrickson. Fred Kelly. Bob 

Hendrix. Mack 
H nrv. lolo D. 
•••Herbert. John 
•••Herr. John B. 
•Herr. Jack 

r'n Lysher. Ben 
stock CO. j,,.y^rtam. A. H. 

R. (K)Kelly. Frankie 

Moody. L. B. 
Mooney. Harry J. 
Moore. Roy 
Moore. Monty 
Moore. Thos. M. 
Moore, CapL Jim 

•Kelly. Bert 
Kelly. Carl 
Kelly. A. Ewell 
•Kelly. M J. 
Kelly. J. H. 

••McCarthy. Thos. Moore. Nlel 

••Herrington. Leslie Kelly. John 
•Herrman. Felix 

Gilman. Harry A Healey. Walter 
•Oilman. Harry 
G'.lnvTe E. J. 
Olltner. Arthur 
Gladstone. Eddie 
Glasgow. C. D. 
yfleason. Prof. T. 
••Glenn. .Taek _ 
Olenny. Dan ^ 
Gllck. J. T. 
••Gloe. BanlT 
Godding. Fred 
Goehmann Carl 
Goins. Brownie 
Gold, Harry 
Goldberg. BlBy 
Golden. Luther 
Col den. Bobby 

Hess. Oeo. L. A 
Hesa. Harry 
Heaters. Harrey 
Hevericfc Jolm 
••T’eyn. Henry 
Hickey. Neil 
Hl"klln C. T. 
Hickman. Guy 

(K)Kelly. Harry 
“Keller. Albert 
(K) Kenney. Burt 
Kennedy. Louis L. 
•Kennedy. Dick 
Knora A Kenora 
Kent. Bobt. Lane 
Kentx I.eo 
Kersehner. Ted 
Ketrhum. Jerry 

McCartney. Guv 
Daria 

•••McCarty Bert 
McOaaley, A. W. 
McClelland. \V. J. 
McClellen L L. 
McCIeod. Arthur 

Moore. Flank 

Plctorl* 
Pierce. OllTer 
“Pierce. Jack H. 
Pike. Carey T. 
••Plrkey. Oral 
•Pltrot. Richard 
• •Plunkett. Clifford 
•Pollne. Hemuin 

Frenchy •Polk. Tom — 
M'we. Jack Pollard. J. A 
(KlMoore. Freddie •Pollard, Henry 

McClelland. \V. J. Moores. Firing Pollltt. Jno. A   
McClellen L L. Moores. Flying Porter. Al 
McCIeod. Arthur ••Morales. George Porter. H J. ^ 
M Clinloek. John K. Moran A Flm Porter’a Animal 
••McCrmas Arthur •Morgan. J. F. Mows 
McCorey. John W. •••Morgan. Rupert Post A Post 
McCracken, Roy •Morgan. J. P. •Posfy. Chaa. F. 
McDaniel. D (KlMorgan. John A. ••Potter. Bemie 
McDonald. Sampston •Morgan. Plerponf •“Pottler. Raymi 
•••M-Farland. Jea Moring. BlIIleAKltty ••Pottler. Bay 
•McGsrgle. Tod •Morris A Adline Poulter. H. H 
•Mcfllll. Kid Morris. Jas. G. Pounds. Chaa. B 
McGInley. Bob ••Morris. Lew ••Powell. Walter 
McGovern. Ed ••Morris. Joe Ptiwell. Thot. ’ 
“•McGrath. Joe Morris. E. D. ••Power*. Caot. 

Higgins. Dr. H. 9. Ketrhum. Eriik 
IT’"hUnd. Harry Keys. Wm. 
Hildreth. John 
•HUI, Leonard 
•nm w. J. 
••Hillary. Orla* 
•Htlller Al 
HUH* Paul 
•Hllmore. .John 

Khayra. Bob 
KMder. R W 
••Klmt^lch. Bui ficn. 
King. Frank ••McGregor. Geo 

••Gojiohon. HarryM. Hixson. Earl 
Gome*. Angle •Hoidler. Fred R. 
•••Gonsales. Bruno fl 'fman. I/yula 
•Ce-oditt. BIII7 
Gooding. Clyde 
"•Goodman. Ike 
••Goodman. Bob 
•Gordon. Huntley 
•Gordon. H. A. 
•Gordon. Ralph B. 

Hoffman. W. P. 
IT gan. A, n. 
••TT'hnan. S. L. 
Hoke. M. .T. 
Ilolbrook. H. M. 
Hclbrook. T. W. 

•F'2g (KlMcOnlre. Fish 

^ e. 

E;= aSi'- cSV 

•M'Gargle. Tod •Morris A Adline 
•Mrtini. Kid Morris. Jas. G. 
McGInley. Bob ••Morris. Lew 
McGorem. Ed ••Morris. Joe 
“•McGrath. Joe Morris E. D. 
MoGraw B. Morris, t E. 
"McGregor. Geo. Morris. Walker 

Wallace (Kl Morria. Elmer 
(KlMcOulre. Fish •••Morrl.son. H. C. 

Fat Morton. Harley 
•••McGuire, Bart Morton. Donald C 

••■Moru, Harold 
Moser. Chas. 

•••Pettier. Raymond 
••Pottler. Bm 
Poulter. H. H 
Pounds. Cha*. H, 
••Powell. Walter 
Ptiwell. Thot. T. 
••Power*. CtiA 
Pratt. C. M. 
Preaa. Jo*. B. 
(K)Prewltt. J. 
•Price. Arthur 
“•Price. Willard 
(KlPrieo, BUI 
••ITlco, Hapity Hal 
Price. Stanley 

Klman, Tommie 
TCIrschner. F 
K'ark. Jas. M. 

Ifoihunct. Walter K’esl Chas. 

•McKenna. Chas. F. 
•M-K-w. .Tames 
Mcljilne. Bob 

"Afos^on Dixie Joe Prtck'ett Homer D. 
Mowatt, Frank epriest O. a 
•IVr** o Proeshef. Doo 
••Mueller. Eldridge j^^^n N. 
,, _ V’ •Purchase. Wm. 
Munre. Geo. 
Murphy. Thos. P. 

Gordon. Tom Dixie ••Holder. Edward 
Gofeh. Young 
Gould. Benny 
•Gould. B. W. 
Gould. Lew 
Gould. Joe Leo 
Grady. RobL 
(K) Graham, Clyd* 
Graham. John E 
Graham. Frank N. 
•Granato. Ralph 
•Grandstalf. Earl 
Grant. B. P. 
Grant. Gea 
Graufogel. George 
(KlGraye*. Iknl* 
Gray. George 
Gs-arbin. Al 
Grays. Miisleal 
Great Western 4 
Greeley. HI Tom 
Grean. Rufut 
Gresr.haw. Bruce 
Oreey, Bob 
Greggs. Fcsrless 
•••Grey Allen 

•Holme*. Geo. 
Holtman, Whltey 
Holtrick. W. B. 
Boizman. Oea 
Hood. Dldk 
Hood. Fillmore 
••Hot'klas. Frank 
••Home. Harry 
Horth. Frank 
••Hoshl. Dick 
Houck. Paul 
Houseman. Joe 
Howard, R. J. 
Howard. Bed 

KT-^nle. Ja-k 
••Knapr. VTra. K. 

McLane. Oea A Murphy. Jack 
McTo-an. B. D Miirrhy. RobL 

Purl, nilly 
Puthoff. l^ed B. 
Quinn. Edw. 
Quinn. Lloyd M. 

“•Knb^M J?el H 'Hcl-eare. Jamea •Murray A Harrla •Quirk Wm. B 
-niw^ ' Mclo-llan. Gea D. •••Murray. A. A Rafferty Pat 

••Koenig Harry Doc rKi\f,.T.«noro. Vest “\fi.rc.x XM "Koenig Harry Doc (RlMcLemore. Veat ••Murray Ed 
Kohl. Qua * McNally. A B. •Murray. E. R 
...T- T !.*»?” McNamara, Jotm •Murray. Maloolm 

Rnrarr. Jack SL “McN'amee. Leland Myers Jack 
McNeely. J. D. Myers .Toe Dutcl 

•R®J}>- •••McNett T. U Nagle. Wallace 
•Koller. C*n MeNey. f^as. VanfleM r M 
••Krooner. Ralplt McNulty. Jt* XanzettA J. H. 
Kornsteln. Wm. "McPhcrsoil. 8*ndy (KlNation. AI 
• •Kos1(^. Daye ••MeSparrOD. Oeo. (KlNeal W. S. 
Koiitnik. Geo. “ - 

"Murray. Hd Rammle. J. L. 
•Murray. F. R ••Ramoe. Prank 
•Murray. Maloolm Rjo W H 
Myers. Jack Rap’len, Ous 

Hawley. Dick 
i**'’'-,''*'.'*®® •••Raymond. Jack 

V w Raymond. Gea L. 
'ai • (KlBeade. O. 

Hr* Jno 

Howard. Floyd T. Kramer. 1. W. 
Howard. T. A. 
Howard John 

•Krayak. Ibnf. 
Ktoll. L H. _ 

MeWlIUams. J. 
••Mack. Joe P. 
Mt k A laiRue 

u. iivi.>rai. w. a. Bead- Ray M. 
- •••NeallS. Tbm A TO O 

'S’M®!'®"- 1’^ ?! Reartb T,rt’ 

Reward. Edw. L. •'Krooner, Ralph >f,ck Billy 
Howard. L. W. Kuntz. Prof W. 'Mack Joe 1 Howard. L. W. 
•Howard Harry 
•Hrwe. H»rry 
H’ibgr. Jack 
llu.lson. Prank E. 

Kuntz. Prof W. 
(KlKuttlee, K'd 
•lotBelle. Herbert 

•Afack. Joe P. 
Mackiy, 1/M 
Macks. Six 

I,aFrance._B. Jos. Madden, nio* 

Grey Basle. Chief g""; E*®®® 
Hudspeth Chartey B 1 sAfer. Al 

Afadden, Ray 
Macors. .Ar-hie 

Grey Eagle. Chief 
Grey. Andrew J. 
Grinin. Prentice 
••GrIfBn. Fred H, 
Griflith. Curley 

"TaPetlte, Jennle.Co Mule Hindoo 
Hughes, Carl H. ••LiRane. Tommy 
Hughe*. Btw ARicca ••I.^Baya. The 
Hughe* A Kogman Aerl Hughe* A kogman 
Hughe*. Fra* k 
•Hughes. Wm. 

Griffith A Hartnun "ugbes. I-'-xeiw It (KllAVltte* 
Orlnnell. Pearl IKlHugo. E H. 
Groff. Happy (Klllulen, Bcl-ble TjiZell. Roy 
Groff, Sam “Hullbert, Gene lAckey. O. 
Orosecloae. Mr, Hulme. Fred A, 1 scixitbe, V, 
Grover Gemey Humfleef, Bdw. C. "•I*xraa. M 

Aerial "•M.ihoivey, Hy 
ijiRoux. Jean •••Alahoney. Dan 
•LaVall. Geo. Afaltland. L. Oco. 

fUmody vilw. Calliope 
MabonPT. Jack **>"11500. Iirlnir 

n?).Nelson. P. M. rIJS.’’ ^Sd 
Nelsrvn. Lamar "Reirdon. Billy 
"Nelson. Barney "Revdon. W. D. 
•Nelson. _^nny sReece. Sgt. Ed 
Nelson. Prtneo Retdi, Clarcneo 

Frank Js« 
Newland. T. Dewitt Reginl. Tmy 

TTare 
•Nicholas. Alfred Held. Frank . 
Mckol*. N. J. Relttv Phs* 

Heedx' Frank Jas. 

(KlGntbbs. Chat. •Humphrtee, A 
Gruet Br-Athem “Htiim^ries. A. 
Guard. Raymond 
•Oullmette. Slg IH’mt^ 
Gundy. James A _ H®"*- Albert 
•Gitsky F.'s*"’.- . 
0»s, AVm ^ 
G'-rar. Bert Hunting Tmy 
Haag. Arthur L. Hunlliwrtim 
••Haas Oscar 
••Htckett. Edw, ®’ie 
Haddf.d K. J. Mwi 1 
(KlHafley. lYank Hurley Mn 
Hagertv C. B. (Doc) H'IUT" W. D 

I sc(xttbe. V. D. 
“•I*xra*. M 
Lamar. Freochey 
I.artbert. Kixineth 
lambsta Jho. 
•I,andnitti. Eddie 
T ane. Gene 
•X ang. Hd 
••LanI, Henry 
Lanrion. John T. 
Idpllk. CapL 

Afusleal Afanase. Ernest L. 
Mar n Oscar 
Aiann. William 

D. "Manning. RobL 

•Nicnoias. Airrea Bel l. Frank Jap 
ISfkol* N. J. Reinv, Chu. 
NUf*- CslBw sRellly. Urry 

Nliscm. IiTlnif Rctnhah. Jt<ic 
NiTon Laj^nc® A. Remy- Frtnk 
, ■'l®'’'®' _ *R' lii^ Bernard 
“.xnel. Wm. R Reno.kddle 
Xolan. Hairy 8. R.po fie Great 
Nolan. J. Lawrenoe "SRcuio Geo 
Noonan, Howard R-noldx Hany 
_Norr_ls.^Clydo_ Roy. »*nie K. 

•Man^eld. Gen. A •sxor*hcutL Ray, 
ATanafleld. Al U (KlNorton, Bill 

J''-!- K- 
North Bros.' Shows Reynolds Ben 

•••Reymdds, Lake 

Mansfleld. Dick 
Mansfield. W. J. 
Afxnsour. Charlie 
•Afarcy. Chaa. 8. 
Markham Dewey 
•Marks. Joe 

•••Reym^d 
_ _ _ Rhnadi# Harry 

(KlNorton. B. F. (KiRhilles Joe 
“Norton, Arthur Btuhies. Bertram C. 
.. - ^ Shorty Rhui, Ralph 
Norton. Robt. Rhynehart. Knife 
Notley. Victor W Ri 

Stantom Co Ta-sen RobL 
•Huitilcy. Q. “Latrlell*. t. t. 

•Marks. Joe ••Novak. Joe 
(S)Atarm. Phllltp R Noy. Harry 
Marriott C 1*. W. jj. 

t”"™ Hihih*''’ ^ Hutchinson. J B. 
•D.'ti •Hutchl-.on. B. 

oi, (8)Imhoof H. 
* Ow- imif, A C. 

•"tiarn'i Sweeney a"” 

* William* 
IresoB. f^irk O. 

SUrlett. 
_   --TT_I — Marshall, T/Ouia 

Hurd. Wm f. T,.xug>dln James (KlMarshall. Al C. 
Hurley. John J. 1 aralle Ray Virshall. B. 
H’lrlev. W. n lAirole. A H. •Martell, Jaa J.. 
•••Hunt. Donell Ijiwler. Frank •Alartrll. Mr A : 
Hurst. W. 8. sssiaurTence. Frank Martell. Harry 
Hutchison. Jack M. sssiAwrer.ee. Sydney Martell. M. A 
Huti-hlnson. J. B. Lawrence Sidney Martin. Howard 
•Hutchl—on B. N. loiwrey. )*ck •••Afartln. E. B 

O’Brien. Charlie 
O’Brien Oeo. N. 
•••(•Tonnor. Wm. 
O’Hart. Tho* J. 
••O’Hara. Bobt 

•Alartrll. Mr A Air* O’TTare n. 
Martell. Harry •••O’Rear, Eddie 
Martell. W A ••O’Shea Pat 

Hyatt. Rct L. 
(Sllmhoof. H. 
Imlf. A C. 
•Infumt. Alfonao 

I.Azone A Degoffeely Martin. Fred R 
I/ebell. Otto •Afarfin. Leland 

•••Afartln. E. B. r 
Martin. Fred R ** 
•Afartln. Leland C. 2^®- Alfred 

Rack 
"Rice. Noble 
Rce Bro*.’ Shows 
•Rich aO. 
Rbharfnn Boney 
Rlchanlsoo. Mark 
•Richardson, Phil 
RIrhe’e/jn. (iris 
Blddfr. Jae 
Rtdb Ja Family 
••R(% Jack 
Rb-ser Barry 
•Rlggin. David 
Riggins Tbos. 
Rlggf. James 
Rlsher. Don 

"•TF^ch. Hugh M. ••M"tli» Richard’ V (Klfneh^^. Dan 
T,eary. E Raymond Martin. H*^ C ^ ® 4 IRinii 
t/en A Martin Ciriu* sAfariln Hryln Y.' ”„ 5?,“ f 

Hamilton, C. B. •Irlih' Prank 
Hamilton, N. G. 
•Hamilton Wm. Trwin Robt T 
TTami, Julius R. A. 
•nsntp^f. Miles Bill 
Hand. Loul* M. jA-k A Chaptiy 
Handle. Pick Jack’* Comedy 
Hardlen. Bill P' 
llanlev. Prof. Peter Jackaon. Henry 
•Hanlon, Ed •Jackaon. Frar.! 
Hanlon. J. •lackson. Jack 

(K)I.e«. A R •••Alaserang. Hy C. 

•••Lee. Albert 
Lee. Zip 
•la-cmanz. Afarrel 

O’son. Wm. H. 
••One Bennie 
•Orser. Phory 
Orr. W. V. 

}“*"’ ®- Orr’ niily •••Mason, A. O. 
IK)I,ee>i»r. JtA C. ji„ter Alarko 
1,-an^r, Happy Maatera. .Arthur 

••Hinsell. Walter 
••Hausen. P. 
“Hanson George 
lltrbon. Gea W. 

Plarere ••To-lnbach. O. B. 
Jackaon. Henry T^land. Cha*. B. 
•Jackaon. Frar.k Iwmtn G. R 
•■lackson. Jack lemon Fay 
“•JadksoD. (Groiftg Lens, Walter B. 
••Jackson Jean 
•.Iacks<m .Toe 
Jackson. W H. 

Harkleroad. Herb. Jacob*. Burt 
••Hair ey. Ih’n R. (KlJambus. Bogo 
Harper. (Nirtla 
Hartlnrion. Ed 

Jaffe. Harry 
•••James. Cxemle 

Leonard. Chas. P. 
I,-onard. .Artie A 
I,c(*i*rd. Wetton 
•••I,eper. Jaek 
I,epo. Frank 
“I.eppol I Max 
T.esll>. Fred 

••Mastor., James 
ICathaa MJatlo 
Mather. Fre-1 
Matheney. H. M. 
Mathew Bros. 
••Mathewfc Henry 
Mattesoii, I* E. 
Metthexr*, Bennett 
••Maxwell. Bllll* 
Alav. Sim 
Alayfleld. Art 

Ortega. Fidel 
•Onega. Leo 
•Orion. Norman 
••Oahea, J. 
Oswald. Joe 

Rita A Dunn 
Rita. A Dunn 

RltcUe. Paul R 
Rive** L. Belle 
•sRcheria, Doc 
••Roberta. Harry E. 
••RrbertS. A. Q. 
Roberts. Frank 
(KlAibeits. Bob 
\ R K. 

Rchlrns Geo. 
Overstreet. & L. Bobltjus. Fred 
Overturf. J. W. •RuAlns. Cha* A 
Owens TArink ARIIly Bo'''»t.soii. Go) C. 
(KlOwena. Hany Robinson, A. p 
Owi-ns. Thos. J 
Owens. Rlcliard 
Padgett Jean 
Pi'e. Sur 
•painter, Alfred 

••Alavflower, Victor p,|mer. Yho* 

ITairington iStsl’k JamMon, 0*a W. Lcsalng, Major Jo* 'Afeany. Frank 
•Palmer. Darrin* 

Rnh’t’sofi. Nathan 
(KlUo^'b*®®- 

■ Mysterious 
Robllson, A. C. 
•R.v% .A'bert 
Rock^. WBl 
R,'dt'nmeyer. Ernie 

Jameson. Charles l>-sslng. H"nk 
••Ilairr*. MUton B. Jecters. Ires •Teater. Huu-h 
•Harris. Ben JelTryie* Norman ••Letcher. Jo*. 
•••Harris Howard J ffries. M’ayn* f>*Ven Gr^nt 
Harris. Victor •JriTrles 1' 8 •••1,'wU Wo*. X. 
Harris. C. L, Jefferson. W. E. lo'wls »f. C Hpeysl 
Harris. D. “Jehu. M. W. •••T.ewls Roy 
•♦Harris. Frankie 'KlJenklrs. Hcaiiy LowlA Fred A 
Harris Toney Jewell. CNfford 'Wit 
HarrisM. H. W. Jewell. Ralph Isewi*. Rubrlll* 

M"de. Jhp. •“Palmer. Cha* 
Me ^ Palmer Chas 

* LaFlng 
••MelTllU A IryiB Parent. A. W. 

Hill •"Rodgers. Ro.is 
•••Palmer, Cha* U ••R-rigers Ikneet 
Palmer Chas. L. Roilgers. Doc 

•••Harrison. 1. E H. ••Jeweft. Leroy 
Harrlsna. 8am1 I* jsy, Charlie 
(K)Uait. Peat “Johnson. A 

Pirl* Rldney 
lo-wis. M. C. Hpeedy Aterkle. R Parker Bmeat 
•••T,>wl» Roy (KlAlerre. Hen •••Parker Hany 
LowiA Fred A M-rrttL Jack 'Park* Dare 

Regina Meyer*. BHly K. pVrIon’ E M. 
I.ow1», Rubrin* Meyers. HappyBddl* spaMor joe 

Pate, itona “Lewis. Htidle 
Lexrla. Bobt. 

••Rodman Chuck 
••Roe. Jeae 
Rogers. W Marrin 
•Roger*. Mr. Grace 
••Roger* Wi'son S. 
Rogers. Htriy 
■a(*n, N. A 
R'sters. Twn 
••Rollo. Alfre# 

*Mtlbcnm. Harrr (Oonttnoed oft page 110) 



FLASH DOLLS 
12 INCHES, $4.80 Dor. 
15 INCHES, 5.50 Dor.. 
17 INCHES, 6.50 Dor. 
20 INCHES, 8.50 Dor. 
26 INCHES, 15.00 Dor. 
CiTr US a trial ordrr and M «•' 
Tirore to jou tliB value you reoelv. 
(or your money. 

AH Dolls dressed with hooTi 
skirt, marabou and garlaud. ADd 
ourl on side, with Mie. 

12. 15. IT-ln. e Doz. to Case. 
!0-ln. 4 Dor» to faso. 

I 28-in. S Doz. to Case. * 

INC., 269 Canal Street, NEW YORK CITY 

CHINESE 
BASKETS LAMP DOLLS 

n INCHES, St2.S0 Doz. 
26 INCHES. $IS.S0 Doz. 

PHONE. CANAL 0934. 

Wieeler. J. P. ••Wittell. Ilowanl 
White (has T. ••Wodd. Tom 
Wliite. B. B. (KtWolfe. Kaiph 
White. Thos. H. WoilT. Paul 
White. Joe i. (K)Wolfe. Baracr 
Wii|ie. *jv WoHe. Haipb 
tVhite. Ovti •WnlflfA w n 

'•*.K;eT“‘jSf‘ Worjohn- “■ 
iK^wiSa Bin 5*^ p- 
(KiWiylitman. Bert W’onao Nema. tiiicf 
W:l(ie. H. P. •• Woods-Uollind 
Wilty, O'cir .SUx-k Co. 
WiikL’iaro. C. B Wood. Thna. U. 
WIilatd. niliv Wood. Jtek 
•••Willard. .lea, Wn,»i N. s. 
Wllteo. Chas. W'oodall. BobL 
••Wlllen. Chat. ‘Woniu a. P 
•••W..1-y •■.I'o. Woixla. Prank M 

'?■ »?■ •••Wood, Wilhur 
«iv n n 'Voi ds, nuddy 

l\.ll.aaij. W. O (KiW.x'.isuh. .M IL 
»• r 'Voo lwiiid, .Iiroet 

'tlHlama. r. C. •••Wix.tv Jim 
W lllaans. Griff Wo.2 w Durf 
•Williaini. lllllle Vtahh 
•Wi’li.m. J. P. 
(KlWllllams. K B vv .1., n 
♦•Willl.ms & I.ee “ 
Wllistiw. Boiler B. .'wJ;, ^11® R 
.••Wlll..ma. ItillvK. iv®’ 

••wni.Mi DramaUc Wrlsht. Duke 

JL ^ •WllauL Tysim J.. Wrlsht Warren 
„ & Wade V. h . H .iurd 

W jann. Bov X W.lsht. Jltner 

JoPD. Billy 
T rnr KTMik 
T hiII. David 
Tuwle. Joe 
Trainer. Bddl, 
•••Trainer. Jack 
••Traruune, Joa 
Traikey. C. A. 
TVavelutte 
••TreaaelU Jo, 
Tromhley. Ktank A. 
•TrotL Boval 8. 
Trout. Taylor 
Tr.w. ThtHi B. 
•••Til ker. IL E. 
Tneker. klstpe, 
Turnbull. U. B. 
Turner. Clus. V. 
••Turner. MHIard 
Tirvier. Boss 
•Tvler. Al 
•T^son. Ileihert 
Vail nowatd 
••Valare. Vincent 
(K)Valentlne. Dipct 
••Valentine. Jimmie 
Valenrueia. EVank 
•••Valler. Barry 
Valpo. Ilarrr 
Van Alien. BlIlT 
Ven t'ott. TliciL 
•••Van Court. C. F. 
Van. Jaek 
Varner. BJw. 
•• Vaazhn. Art 
Vermilion. Billy 
Vernon. C. A. 
V ernon Vic 
VI .'e. Froil 
•Victor. Jas. P. 
•Vlnal. Elrar A. 
Viment. Alva 
••Vinson, Elzar 
Vinton. .Vrihiir 
••VoItaliTs, Tile 
•Vreelard. Wm. 
•Wadrasal. Bennie 
Warner, Prank 
(KnWarokier. Joe. 
•••WallL Monte 
••Wald. Jack 
(KlWaldman. Ted 
••Waldron. Billy 
••Walk,*. Billy 
••Walker. Harry 
Wall. Carl 

LETTER LIST •M'evs. Daniel J. 
Dad J‘i9 

siivena.' Albert Swlrike. Brlftol 
Btiveia. H. A. H»or. Albert 
Htiveia. VVm. •••Swords, ''to. 
Httve non. Harry •SvlvestiT. Bameit 
•Stewart. Oeo. W. Talarleo. Ham 
Stewart. Whiahlv ^ 
•Stewart. Geo. W. Tate. Geo. P. 
Stewart. J. 8. Taylor. Bobby 
stewaru Walter M. (KiTajlor. Joo 
StewirL Jno. T. Tavlor. Jack 
Stewirt. Sidney •Tirlor. B. 
OtiSiewarL Ehiiest Tavlor. B. P. 
^n.. n a •Tavliir. May A. 

sSSi. -L l^ 
••sti-x Wm. Dlzoa Taylor. P. H. 
••♦Sfek. J.ACk Tailor. B C. 
•••StQcUwril Bin Tai’ir IToje 
Sto'er Ji ‘Tay! », S.dney. Co. 

A D«Ontt •TcH'th Act 
•-Sv.rfilt. J C. Lirry 
Stone, liniard Temule. Boy A 
••MoiieraB Deto 

Tennyton D. I* 
wliay. d. O. Titrs. Francis 
(KlStorer. Jai-k •••Terrill. Billy 
(KlSl-ind W. P. Terrill. Billy 
Stranzer. BuekwtieM Texas Si m 
Ptreeler. Billy •••Tna'.ero. Gua 
Strew hirer. A. H. Tbomaa. O. W. 
(SiStlikner. A. P. ••Tliotnas. O U. 
••.sto.-|t Frrf Thorryaa. W. A. 
pt-oet Paul _ Thoma*. Ham 
•Strinr. Everett W. ••Tlwmaa. Boy 
St'jtklart W. D. •»T:i-ttiriian. Herb 
Stocky. Monty Thomnsno. Emil 
Htirfi'im. Jaa. Ttunison. Jno. 
Stirier, Thok Thompson. Detn 
Sublelto. Dixon Thompson. T W. 
Suxaid. Dork Thom; s<» . Hirry 
SulHt in. Mike ••Thorman. klax 
Siillltin. Arthur Thornton. T. IL 
Sullivan. Jaek ^rash.w, B. U 
•Sulllfan. Daniel A, •Thurston^ Ota B. 
Sullivan. Martin Ttehen. Prank 

Thrmton •Sull yan. Jos. *TllfiwJ. Ii(s«r 
P. J. ••futherlln. Jim Tilton. McrltD 

00 Hv-alr.. J^e Todd. Bert 
m. A. 8v,aln. lYank H. t..1i7 farl 
ealla ••■Svammer Boy Tolley. Harry J. 
3. Siiarion, A. T. T'lllver. Alex 
I.ee •••S-.tart*. J. A. •Tomllnion. Oeo 
sy ••Sw'eney. Tom N. T tnpklns Geo. 
A. ••Sw.-etiey. Prank ••Thone. Iscon 
la, A. SatHiioy. J. B. 'Tsiark. Chat. 

Sexton. Albert Smith. Herman Q. 
Hinmour. O. (J. Smith. Hoy D. 
Som.iur. Fred Smith. Kay 
Wiafer. C A. (KiSmith. N. J. 
Shafer, Jo,. S. (KISmith. Bert 
Shafer. C. Jack •Smith. J. M 
Shank,-Ton Co. Smith. Dr. Kilaoe* 
Hhanka. J. D. Smitliy. Chas. 
SharT. Oeo. 0. ••Smith. Kav 
Hhirven. C it •••Smoky Jo, 
Rl.aw, lapwlii (KlSnead. L. D. 
Hheara A Elmer Snedeker. Harry • 
Sheehan. T. ilia.ry Snedeker. T'un 
Sheftall. 8. E. •SnclllnB. W ntlirop 
♦•Shelly A Orb-her O. 
(K)Slielton. W. A. Snvder. H. 8. 
Shepard. B. C. ••Snv ler. Tlwr BU 
Shetirard. J. Ls (K)Sohn. Harry 
Staerbundy. C. .... - «— 
Shereves. Ja -x 
Sherman, t! B 
Shu Ida. Artie 
(Kisninn. Mai 
Shipley. Jis. H. 
Stuv. Iv. JeS, C. 
Bhoek. Wm. 
ShJxart. J. B 
••Sldenbeii, Sid 
••Sigsl'ee, Cant. 

W. A. 
Hike, H. H. 
Silverman Jolinnle 
SHvera. Daniel fcdtr. 
•Simmons. H. A. 
(KiS mioon. Kail 
Slmt'soo. Wilfred 
Stmtiso.i. 8'yard 
Sinn. Jas. 
SInsiim. J. C. 
Slsioe. Henry 
Hiremore. J. K. 
••Skinner riifford 
••SkitmiW. Bob 
(SiSV.', nvin Oeo. 
SIlyrra. B. M. 
Slopbaek. Freddie 

(KiSmllek Tattoo 
ArtlA 

IK) Smith. Bupert 
Smith. Jaek N. 
Smith. 4nael 
••Smith. E. J. 
Jmifii. Compton 
••Smith. W. B. 
••SmUh. W. A. 
Smith. Hiub M. 

(Continued from page 109) 

R^la. Bob Pt Clair. Claud, 
•Boonm A Beot ‘St. John. Clyde 
Boonay. Timor fKiSalaman. Peur 
Boooey, Victor •••Salea. Warren 
Boot. Prank Saliahury. Bilw 
Hose. E. U Balinon. Harold 
•••Born. Is. SandiTa. U. F. 
Rote. Geo. Sand raun. Drerett 
lUiae. Wm. &. Sandy. Jno. 
Kom. Bob .. - 
KoartL Bobby h-Tra™* 
Rowan. Jack 
Boaenbery, Jaek O. Ai ^ 

Bne..nmtii. Hyman Paundera. Tom 
RoeenthaL Jonaa Saundera. Kobt 
Rnsetlme Rerue Co. Paxioiu Thco. H. 
••Kosa. Walter B. ••Saylora. Claud, 
Bowa A Pom •♦•Soanes. Fi.d 
Ko,a. Frankie ••Scanlnr,. C. B. 
Kosw Herbert B. ••.Schardin*. J. * 

B J Bchartle. Hoy 
Huxilter. 8. J. •••Sih-aker. Frank 
B ssraar,. Morrt, •Bohepp Chaa 
Itowley Bay U Rhorldan. Jame, 
Jue., Charley ••SchleeaL Dlefc 
••Bufua. L. Ia S l.uttr Cl. m 
(SIRuhl J. C. Sohtieider. Carl J. 

Runnlny ”lk. Chief ^ 
••Hui.yoo. 01 nn 

♦Ruppert. A. P. 8,lirwnirti. Frank 
(KI Kush. Austin PehreHier. Mitt R. 
Russell Bros/ Show, (K(S.hwartr. Herro. 
IKiRUfSel Thoa F.hwiek. Alfred J. 
Russell. Jaa Al Sohwiek. Paul 
••Riiseell. IL ••.s.xitt. D. J. 
Russell. Billy Swipw SeotL Buck 
-Ryan. Jaa T. 

Ryan. Johnnie Snott. B K 
•Ryan. Joa P. Seully. Tbcia J. 
•Ryan. M. •••S.ara H. U 
iKlRyan Jack Sears. Joe 
Ryan. T. L. Sehastian. Joe 
•Ryan. Owen J. Seber, Barry O. 
•Rvno Jack Seftoo. Chas. H. 
Saebafrtz. CbarlM PelU. Prank J. 
IKISwd. AU Max ••Selman. Wm. O. 
Sadler. Harry Swlosr. Hy. 
Sadler. C. Settle. Jack 
SL Charlew. Lae Settle, Scott 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES Smith Greater Shows: Bloomabonz, Pa., 17-23. 
Bnai'p Uroa* Shows: Camroae, Alta., (^D.. 20- 

23 
Spencer', 8how,: Phllipaborr. Pa., 17-22. 
btanton'a .Mid-Continent Show,: Watertown, 

Wl,.. 17-22. 
Texaa Kidd Show,: Miami, Tez., 17-22: Cana¬ 

dian 24-2». 
P. S. Expo. Show,: BItekey, Ky., 17-22. 
United Amusement Co.1 Kendallville, Ind., ID 

22. 
Veal Bros.* Shows: Terre Haute. Ind.. 17-22; 

Paris. III., 24-29. 
Wade A May Sbowa; Muskegon Height,, Mich., 

lT-22. — 
Wallace Midway Attractlnoa: MlHeraburg, 0., 

17-22. 
Wewt'a. Frank. Shows: St. Mary*. Pa.. 17-22. 
World at Home Shows: Coshocton. <*.. 17 '22. 
World of Mirth Shows: Bellevne, Ky., 17-22. 
World’s Standard Rliows: Charlottetown, P. B. 

I.. Can.. 17-22. 
Wolfe's. T. A., Superior Shows: Waukegan, 

in.. 17-22. 
Woriham’a World’, Hest Shows: Detroit, Mich.. 

17-22. 
Wortham. J. T., Shows: Cotumbus, Kan., 17- 

22 
Wortham’, World’s Greatest Shows: Fargo, 14. 

D . 17 22; tlrmid Pork, 24 29. 
Zeldman A Pollle Show*: ZanesTllle. 0., 17-22. 
Zeiger, C. P.. United Shows: Newell, 8. D-. 17' 

No Others need apply. Also Wheel and Grind Store Men. Also want Manager **"'*'• 

for Hawaiian Show. 

Address ROBERT A. CLAV, Box 146, 

DE LUXE DOLL LAMPS (Continued from page 4S) 

Cooping, Harry. Sbowa: Johusonburg, Pn., 17- 

Corey Greater Shows. E. S. Corey, mgr.: Wat- 
Bontnwn, Pa., 17-22. 

Cronin, J. L., Sbowa; Bidgewood, W. Ta., 17- 
22. 

DeKreko Bros.’ Shows; (Fair) Shawneetown, 
HI.. 17-22; Mt. Vernon 24-29. 

Diamond Amu'^ement Co.: Iredell, Tez., 17-22. 
Dotirns, George L., Shows: Dunkirk, N. T., 

lT-22. 
Dodson A Cherry Showa: Washington, Pa., 17- 

22; East U nhesler 24-29. 
Dominion Expo. Shows. Felloe Beroardl, mgr.; 

\Vitinl|>ec. Alan.. Can., 17-29. 
Evans Greater Shows. Fd A Evans, mgr.: 

T.ea Ten worth, Kap.. 17-22. 
Fairly, Noble C., Showx: Weston, Mo., 17-22; 

Maitland 24-29. 
Poley A Burk Shows; Bellingham, Wash., 17- 

DE LUXE SPECIAL 1.05 Each 

DE LUXE LEADER whUu Each 
FRISCO PUFF DOLL LAMP for phime Shades,.60c Each 
FRISCO PUFF KEWPS,.35c Each 
We are the only authorized lepreientailves of the DE LirxB DOIO, A DRESS <X). of Milwaukee, 

^ , IT PAYS TO BUY THE GENUINE. 
Can ship same day ordered. Tluee are the famoua De laue Shatlm and Dreatto manufaiXured 
Leo Sandberg of klilwtukre. If :'au are not getting the mc-ey it la your fault 

Deposit required oo all ordeia. Write for oaofldenttal price Hat on othf* lleaM. Addrtto 
A. J. ZIV, Mannfer 

WESTERN DOLL MFG CO PhoneFrankimSm. 
Ei/V/L.E, ITirSae WVi. 175 N. Jefloeaon Strsmt, CHICAGO 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
OTTAWA, KANSAS. 

(SeoeiTed Toe Late for ClaMiflcation) 

Expo. Show,'.’ M." L. JI'C.’''!'*" Olathe, Kan.. 17-K. Polack Bros.’ 20 Big Showa; Sharon, Pn., 17- 
iale Ky., 17-22; Maya- MrMabon Shows, Chas. A. McMahon, mgr.: 22. 

' ” ’ Juleehurg, Ct.l.. 17-22. Poole Shows: Elertm. Tez., 17-22. 
■erlesi Shows: Brooklyn. Mighty AIm.i .show, Al Porter, mgr.; (District Prineeaa oiga Shows. F VV. VVadMworth, mgr.; 
c 24-29. Line) Washington. D. C., 20-29. Alhiun, HI., 17-22. 

Mighty Dorla Expo. Showa. .lolin F. Laila, Be. d'a. E. B., Greater Showa: Fairfax, Ok., 17- 
tTm^WAMwaa aai , 1''""''.'kk1. .Mich. 17 22 _ 22; Perry, 24-29. 

WHIP FOREMAN 11^: tt.n!'oU.!-''l"7-22. Orawfordayine. Ind., 17- 

A.ldress JOHN CARBON. Morris & Castle Showa: I»tib.i.|iie. la., n-22. U . harda Ainiiae.nent Co Jack Hlrharda, mgr.: 
>hlo. Mo"'*. T. ().. Shows; Nashville, lenn., 1. 22 west Maiisfleld. D . 17'22; MarTavllle •24-'29 

Miilbolland. A. J.. Showa: Waiiaeon, Ind., 17- Blley, Matthew J., Sbowa: Toma River, N. J., 
DOI_I-S 22; Mishawaka 21-'2!*. 17 22. 

moTxble anna, Miinihv. 1». I).. Shows No. 1: Mt. Vernon, Mo., Ttols-rta United Showa; Mu’lena. W. Vn., 17-22, 
.iK . ..«".»»• E*!*" Sbowa; llelller, Ky.. 17.'22. 
. ,; SK . im Miiriih.v. D. D . Showa No. 2: Ozark. Mo.. 17- it„i,in A Cherry Showa; Hnringfleld. O.. 17-22. 
. ('50 a too Sierrlal A Silhon Shows; Huntington, Ind., 17- 
w1»W.Vr"o‘D ■ Miirphr. J. P.. Showa; T2>tilay1llf. Ky., 17-22. ‘22; TMedo O.. M-29. „ „ 
STATUARY FACTORY. Murphy. A. H., Shows; Charleston, W. Va., If- Scott a Greater Showa: WilliamBon, W. Va., 

Small MERRY-GO-ROUND 
or SWINGS WANTED 

two week* tn Aueiiat. within thirty mUca of 
r York, l.nct1 Ktre IK-partm nl Fztr. "U* 

Suita 
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Low Rpices—Higti Quality Goods! 
Anticipating a big sutn- 

mer’s business, we bought 

supply of high-grade 

WSKi • 
\\/I Business hasn’t been 

WlwM^ g00d,S0a>e are redacinsr 

\ r> Pll' 'L? iFm our price and maintain- 
)5 ing our quality on the 

W Xl selling prize Planta- 

UonChewPKkage. 

US today for200and prove 

to yourself you have been 

'* passing up a good bet 

New Price: $40.00 per Thousand. $8.00 for 200. 
F. O. B.-Kansas City. Deposit must accompany order. 

A. W. DYE CANDY CO. 
1327 IVIAIN SXREEX, KANSAS CIXY, MO. 

SEAPLANES 
B.cord made hr Mrjr-1 
tr TazUr. with Wor-f 
t h a m'a W o r 1 J’tV 
OrMtoat Shows at' 
ToroDU> Bitm.ltlon, 
8«pUBbat. I»21. 

X 8,777 
\ carried 

\ \ •" 
r-- \ one day 

^ W I 

For PARKS and CARNIVALS 
A irn«atlon rT.nrwhera. 62 built In 1621. BIf 
cara. High spord. tVondarfuI flash. A top mon¬ 
ey tetter Has earned $200 to SI.507 In ona daz. 
Prloa. $4,200 ta 17.250. Cash or terma. 
TRAVER ENGINEERINQ CO.. Btavar Falla. Pa. 

IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY 

On the Season's Best Number 
22-INCH 

DOLL LAMPS 
Wood pulp •'ompoaltloo. ailk flnlih dreaa. bloom- 

»rs and iiha<lr to match, (rimmed with bearz tln- 
•eL Parked 6 dozeu to cage. 

$12.00 Doz. 
Set d for our New Catalogue, rontalninjc a com¬ 

plete line of Carnlral Mrrrhandlse. 

25% deposit with alt C. O. D. ordrra. 

CONCESSION SUPPLY CO, Inc. 
696 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY 
Local and Loai Dlitane. Phoiwa: Sprlna 8045 

and S.rini 8288. 

FOR SALE C'HTfiP complete 80-ft. Round Top. 
.1,1 ‘ml'l'IIr Piece. 9-ft. 
1 . ***'•.F-'O. I'o* ti> the air with our elicuA Two 
>>>(Za.;t Waxoi.i, SlOtj. Alto olh*'r »a on aliow piop- 

'll*."!' WIU. Iirv a 30x50 cheap for each. We 
nafv j ri'elt of ('ofn6»ily ajiU Ufsiifii rkturm for 
Ml. ,h..»p. wkiuUT a UIMUAKU, fiaat Andofef, 
bcH liaatiMlUte. 

PICKED UP IN PHILLY 
iCuntiiiiied iroin page uJ) 

Tarlous liKlita .ii.d t-OKtninee itave the show the 
biR mu'.iciil comedy apiHmiauco that proved a 
fine bit. 

Billy Wanace, our tvcll-kuown and popular 
Pbllly boy, Informs be lias aiRDCd up for next 
•easoQ with William K. Wells* “Bubble, Bub¬ 
ble” nbow on the Columbia Wbeel. Bebearsals 
will start July 21 in New York. 

Jimmie James, the Oaycty manairer, looks 
aad and lonesome fhe..e days, while his charm- 
ins wife. Marie Baker, is at Coney Island. 

Mabel LeMonler, the producinR soubret of the 
Gayety, last week received final adoption pa¬ 
pers for her foster daughter, a beautiful child 
of three years and named Betty LeMonier. 
**Our Mabel'* looks happy and rbarmine stroll- 
Idr alonR wltfa her Betty and all dolled np in 
her wonderful silk sweater, which trails to the 
(round, makini: her look like a real Spani-b 
senorita.—ULLlt icn. 

Information reaches The Billboard that the 
Priscilla Theater, Cleveland, will be the No. 

2 Wbeel house, startInR in AuRust with Billy 

Vail's “Sweet Sweeties” Company. The Empire, 

which formerly boused the No. 2 Wbeel shows, 
is being torn down. 

GET READY 
For the FAIRS 

Send in a stand¬ 
ing order 

Our DOLLS 
Cheaper than anywhere 

else 

PLAIN KEWPIES 

$16.00 a 100 
HAIRED 

$26.00 a 100 
TINSEL HOOP DRESSES 

$10.00 a 100 
Shipments made at 
once. 1-3 cosh, bal¬ 
ance C.O. D. 

L. B. P. & COMPANY 
mi Walnut St., KANSAS CITY. MO. 

Attention, Concession Men! 
NORTHERN INDIANA FAIR 

DECATUR, INDIANA, AUGUST 1-2.3.4 
DAY AND NIGHT SHOW 

Largest crowds of any County Fair in the Central West. Write or 
wire for spots, tenns, map of concession grounds, etc. Prosperous 
community. Plenty of money. Come and get yours. Address 
Secretary. 

Concessions Wanted, New Kensington, Pa., Fair 
JULY 31 TO AUGUST,5. 

Attendance last year over 75,000. WANT WHEELS AND GRIND STORES. 
No exclusives. J. G. SPENCER, Secretary. 

U. S. Expo. Shows Want Concessions 
Wh-eli. f25; Grind Store* »nd Bxll Game*. $20; High Striker. Iluckley Buek. Hoop-I.a. Devil’s Bowling 
Alley, Knife 1Uc-’k. Pip Corn, Palmldry and Novelties open. Wonderful opportunity for Ball (lame*. No 
grift. Jo'in at Blaokey, Kj’., week July 17. for two more cual mk ing towns, then to our fai' dales. Wire 
or come on NO\V. _ 

DEUWARE COUNIY FAIR, MANCHESTER, IOWA 
AUGUST 29-SEPT. 1—URGEST IN EASTERN IOWA 

Wanted—All kinds of paid Shows, Pidosand Concessions. No Carnival 
used. Day and Night Fair. Address K. W. WILLIAMS, Secretary. 

BOOKING CAMRBEaj-,-HOWARD-SAMDERS 
PADKC STUB MABEL SANDY 

^ ra R oc -BALLOON ASCENSIONS- 
31^0 ■ r\l Kw Male and Female Jumpers. Boohing Wtstern Time. 1514 Trollyway,^yen|ce^^^Cali^ 

iNDEPENDENT FREE ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
For FAYETTE COUNTY FAIR. OAK HILL. WEST VA. 

Septembar 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 
Want BalliMn with Ijidy Klder, etc. 

NODAWAY VALLEY FAIR 
MAITLAND, MO.. JULY 25. 2b. 27.^2$. ^ ^ 

WANT C<®cv8sloi's and Attractions. Address G. F. DcBORO. S^crvtxryt MaitlAiQ, Mliaoiiri. 



Will furnish complete outfits for 2 more Shows of merit; Grind Stores of all kinds. 
Few choice Wheels open. First Man for Traver Sea Plane, also First Man for Ell 
Ferris Wheel. Four more Celebrations and then our String of Fairs to follow. 
Address all mail and wires to LOUIS FINK, Gen. Mgr, Trojan Hotel, Troy, N. Y. 

produrtion. The rrnamed “Dp and Dowd" 

Instifled Ita new name, if tb.; ktrady maniT 
in wbii-b the well-trained cburua Jumped thm 

no lens than twenty-oigbt aumberi acattered 

Ibrn the two aeta and twelra acenea Into which 
the production baa bean dieided U any 
criterion. 

Lew Kogera. the motion picture man who 
baa lately aaaoeiated blmt>«lf w.tb Jack UoU- 

berg and Bob Martini, la said to hare op. 

tiona on bis cbolce of three Broadway tbe.ntert 

for the ihow after a weak is split retweea 
Asbury I’ark and Long Branch. Mr. Goldberg 
dednltely deelarea that the show will be down 
town in New York on July 23. 

If this be so the show will hare to undergo 

a lot of cutting, for at present it runs too 

long by a whole hour. Jack Mskon, with the 

aNsUtancc of Nat Oiah, worked so effectirely 
ao to leave one in doubt as to Just what must 

come out. Yet even Broadway would not ttaod 

for a muiical comedy that ran from 8:45 until 

12:15, with no delayt due to slow handling 
of scenery. 

It would seem that In their aniiety to 
make good the producers simply kspt grabbing 

all of tha arallaUe talent at it was .Ifered. 

No less than twenty-two prinripalt were pre¬ 

sented. So many, In fact, that none bad enongh 

to do to Justify the salaries they are known 

to be capable of earning. 

There was simply too mnoh show. There 

were no less than three “blues” slngera, all 
with reputations. First there was Sarah Mar¬ 

tin. tha big girl “find” from Lonlarllle, about 

whom .\tlantlc City papert lately raved. Then 
Daisy Martin, whose reconia have been scat¬ 

tered broadcast by the Okeh peopfe, anil Ethel 

Waters, the Black ^an Company quein. who 
just elosed her own show on Saturd.iy night at 

Philadelpbia after a tremendously suc-essful 

tour oP the South. 

Ethel Williams, the madcap dancer; Brown 

We are the largest In the business and give icost for tbo and Brown, the society dancers; Nip and 
Tuct, a “run-away" dancer from vandevlllc, 

BUY DIRECT—SAVE PROFIT and Nat Cash d d hoofing of every sort nud 

Send for free ooPT cf our new Circular and Frico Ust. In quantity enougli for two .shows. 
Besides Tutt and Whitney there were Amon 

GOLDEN RULE CUTLERY GO. 
la siMBwu oues fsAit wr auimbaa iii *“ • coatumea. contributing com- 
II NORTH SHELDON ST., CHICAQO, ILL ,11 i,ut Uomer Tutt working under 

cork. Paul MooreOeld did a tramp, Alonzo 
character bit and Jed Oostetlo, 

CHAUTAUQUA NOTES 
tCootinned from page 73) 

burg Parting of the Ways Home. Seventy- 
one per cent have made good.” 

After a big storm at Middlebnrg, Pa., Flem¬ 
ing Told and “D'.rty” Derthick carried 350 
buckets of aiud and water out of the tent. 
They carried steadily from the close of the 
afternoon program till 7 {i m. Tlie town folks 
thought a miracle bad happened when they 
came to a dry tent that evening. 

Buy Direct — Big Value for 
Your Money. 

“Buck” Reagan balances a rigaret paper on 
hia nose tor the t>oys as soon as he arrives In 
town. Then they work ail day for him in 
order to see him do it again, says tha Swartb- 
more News Letter. 

Necklaces from $2.00 Doz. 
up to $6.00 Doz. 

, H. M. Buckman, in rharga of the Swarth- 
iaore publicity, says; “.Mtbo they have prob¬ 
ably more cause than any other for doing 
difrerrDt:y, it is said no company radiate, 
more optimism and fnsses less over the in- 
coDven encea of travel and accommodatlona 
than Buckner's Uivi. Jubilca Singers.*’ 

“SPICE OF 1922” 
(Continued fpim page 34) 

In It Jane Richardson sang a numt«r fairly. 

D'Andrea and Walters did an excellent dance, 

and a akit on business life followed, wrth Jack 

Trainor making the bit. A bhrlesque on the 

opera of “La Tosca” with Pucclni'a music 

got a lot of laughs and James C. Morton tore 

looae a dance which made a hit and deserved 

to. A so-called satire waa next, the dis¬ 
tinguishing feature of which was a misfit suit 

of evening clothes worn by James Watts. A 

cake-walk closed th* show. 
Aside from the paucity of good material the 

show tuffera from a mad inst for speed, which 

aarriflcea everything to this end. The pro¬ 

ducers ahou d realize that speed is a means 

to an end and not the end itself. MMgie 
Miller, tho programmed, did not appear on 

the night this reviewer saw the show. At 

this writing the cause of her defection has 
not been ascertained, but one may hazard the 
guess that, sering the sort of entertainment 

It la, abe figured it was not for her and beat 

It as fast ua her shapely legs could carry 
her. If this guess Is correct, one can bat 

admire her good Judgment In the matter.— 

GORDON WHYTE. 

2S% with yoMf order, bobnee C. 0. D. 

YOI CAR AFFORD 
TO BUY 

BEST KNIVES on the MARKET 

Fenderaon a 
Rube and Oriental dancea. Bessie Simms cz- 

eented an excellent Oriental dance nnmber. 

Margaret Simma, Chappello and Stlnat't. 
Margaret Lee, Walter Richardson, Lepoy Biooai- 

fleld, Elvita Davis and J. Francis Mores wets 

the featnred vocalists. 
The chorus includes eight male voicet acd 

twenty-four girls. A half dozen of each lex 

do the old “Virginia E-senoe*; dance In a cot- 
toD-fleld setting In a manner that wonid evote 

m praise of George Primrose himself. These 
cborUters are Elizabeth Campbell, Helen 

Springer, Violet Wil’.iama. Ollte McNallev. 

Ethel Pope, Madeline Alston, Edith Sims. Helen 

Warren, Viola Mander, Jewel Thomas, .\dle 

Winters, Ray Shnford, Joyce Robinson. Jane 

McCarthy, Peck Craig, Catherine Hnckleby. 
May Fortune, Anita Rotiinson, Sally Evani. Le¬ 

roy Broomfield, Cheater Jones, A1 Bowman. 

Rosco Wickham. Geo. Pblllipa, Dick Conroy. 
J. J. Jasper. Wilton Dyer, Burde Wl'llams. 

Lottie Harrla, Bessie Sims, Helen FVnderson.— 

JAMES A. JACKSON. 

■SUE, DEAR* 

LAMP DOLLS “8CE, DEAR"—A moeiral comedy In two acta. 
Book by Bide Dndlcy, Joseph Herbert and 

C. S. Montanye. Lyrics by Bide Dudley. 
Music by Frank H. Grey. Presented by 

“Sue, Dear”, Inc., at the Times Square 

Tiitater, New York July 10, 1922. 

THE CAST: 
Minerva West .Maxine Brown 
Dave Craig .. 
Aunt Mildred 
Biithera .. 
Dolly . 
Polly . 
Molly . 
Philip West . 
Sue 

UNBREAKABLE WOOD FIBRE 
Guaranteed Best Lamp Doll on the Road 

I>e Comte Emile Pouebez.John dendricks 
Chlek O’Brien ..lobby O'Neil L,l1 , i 
Z(ie .Alice Cavanaugh 

“Sue, Dear” is one of those mTisl(.al com- 

edirs which might be better and could be 

worse. There are bits in the piece which are 

rcal'.y good and others which are pretty ter- 

rible. The Imok is mostly to blimu lor this, 

for it contains nothing new and much that I _ 11 
is old. The music is tuneful and generally 
well made. It U helped mightily by s corking 

instrumentation. The arranger is not pro- WANTED—T 
grammed, but whoevor he may be, h. shoo'.-l Athleti 
get at least equal credit with the composer capable show 
for making the score what it Is. . _ . 

The members of the company who do them- 

aelvet the most credit are John Houdrieks and 

Bobby O'Nel'.. Mr. Hendrickt, who has bi-en 
seen In many a mnsical comedy where he 

bad a chance to display bit voice only, n‘iw 
baa the opportunity to show that be h.f comic 
gifts as well, and grasps it. Be was legit¬ 
imately funny within the arope of the book, 

tbo this hurt him by continually referring to 

415 Market St. 

A glance at the Hotel Directory In this Issue 
may save considerable time and Inconvenience. 

Two or thr(?e good Shows for my 
Fairs and Celebrations beginning 
August 7th at 

Winchester, III., Celebration 
lewistown. III., Fair 
Urbana, III., Fair 
Carthage, III., Fair 
la Harpe, III., Fair 
Knoirille, III., Fair 
Monmouth, III., Celebration 
Catlinville, III., Fair 

CHAS. OLIVER 
St. Franeim Hotel, St. Louis, Mo. 

him as a “famous French te!H>r’’, when It would be ever so much better. Olga Steck 

was patent to all that be is a baritone. Such sang Interiigently and sweetly. She cannot 

a silly error la inexco>-able. However, Ml. dance and abouldn't try. She passes mustsr as 
Hendricks acquitted liimsjf aplendid'.y and an actress, but should not read any more lines 
made a distinct hit. Bobby O'Neil, gifted with than are necessary. Binging la her forts and 

aelf-assnrance in suflicient qiwntlties to make when she practicea that art she it tboroly 

one believe that he has 8erv<!<i bi:i apprentice- enjoyable. Alice Cavanaugh was deligbtfol to 
ship In the varieties, rom;>ed thru a “tough” the eye and danced amazingly well, 

part and garnered a lot of laughs. He dances When the hot weather rolls around the ex- 
well and can sing a numlter icceptahl}-. I>ericnced theatergoer looks for almost any- 

The rest of the cast probably did the best thing on the stage. A certain type of show 

they could, but |i was nothing to get excited ta always Identified with the heat- “See. 
ibont, whatever It mig'.it hare been. Maxine Dear'' fat's into this class. Presented during 

Brown daneel nicely, bat in rhe other lines of the regular season it would hardly have a 

her work did not d-j so well, being thoro'y chance, but In the summer—welL who can 

artificial as so actress and but a poor singer, tell?—-GORDON WHYTE. 
Maurice Hollnud was batter; he >-ang nicely 

and danced extremely well. V’Hh n little study 
of the finer i-ointa of acting he will lie much 

In demand for musical shows. Madellae Grey After Jumping from one manafemant to an- 
and Donglaa Cosgrove p:Byed small parts and other; from one backer to tevaral, and from 

played them well. Bradford KIrkbrtda likes opening to rebearsala during the past few 
to art and does It all the time. Never fur months, Tutt and Whitney opened at the La¬ 

in Instant U one permitted to believe that a fayette Theater in Harlem with a show of 

theatrical performance la not in progreas when Broadway caliber and dimanstons that Imme- 

Mr. Klrkbrlde la on the stage. He sings diately Jumped Into favor with tho packed 

nicely and If be would let up on the acting bouse that greeted tba opening ot tbe rerlaad 

“JUMP STEADY** 

TENTS FOR SALE 
MxM, witFrnroof, and In fine condition. 

H. C. MOORE. 232 Watt 43d Strsrt. • NEW 1 



INDIAN ARROWS 
(fe^hcr d a^r tt) 

Wooden Balls 
(two tins). 2 and 2V* inches In 

dianeter. 

No. 29—Silver*plated Nut 
Bowl, $1.75 Elacb. No. 20—Sugar Bowl and 

12 good Spoons, $2.25. 

the best, heavy kind, of uni. 
'form slie. I'/a. I'A. IVa In. 

NUMBER THREE 

The best number made for the 
money. for Hoop.La. Beet 

auality. 4 to 7 in., 
PER DOZEN. No. 81—12 Vi-inch wide Ma 

hogany Clock, $2.25 Bach^_ 

No. 82—Large Mahogany Clock, 
16 Inches wide, $3X0 Each. 

Famous Doll COa, 
I Third SL, MILWAUKEE, Wit. 

When the 
weather It to 
b e clear the 
lady will be 
out. when 
stormy weather 
Is approachino 
the man will 
be out. Ea h 
house eouipprd 
w I t h a ther¬ 
mometer. 

Per Oo2en. 

No. 171—Transparent BakelitePipe 
and Holder, in plush'llned box, $2X5 
Per Set. 

No. 173—Two Transparent Bake- 
lite Pipes, Cigar and Cigarette Hold¬ 
ers. in plush-lined box, $4.75 Per 
Set. 

THE HIT OF THE SEASON. A WONDERFUL 
NOVELTY. 

Pnt the Doc In the Kreincl. clap yoor hnadt, or 
ran him “Rex.’* and be will come out to yon. irith- 
out toucUna him. 

PRICE. $16.50 PER DOZEN. 
ZS*,, deposit with order. 

Sample tent parrel post, prepaid, for $2.00 each. 
Cash must a^'roropany sample orders. Packed each in 
a mtUin. 6', In, h.s ka.i;. 6 iucbM wide. 7 kicbea 
hlch. .VO C.4T.SLOQ. 

AYWON TOY A NOVELTY CORPORATION. 
414 Broadway. New York CHy. 

- New York City 
IMt 

LIPAULT COMPANY 
1028 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

H. C. EVANS & CO. 
1524 W. Adame St., Chicago, Ill. 

BEAD NECKLACES 
Assorted colors. Gross ... S3.0 

GLASS 
ANIMAL 
CHARMS 

Assorted. Cats. 
Dofls. Rabbita. 
Bears. Elt* 
phanta. 

Per Gross. 

Igents!! Canvassers!! 
Reduced Prices! 

Watch th(»e columns next week 
for our reduction in prices of our 
high-gradR line of 3-1 Bags, Ply¬ 
mouth Bags, Women’s Waterproof 
Aprons, .Sanitary Aprons, Chiraren’s 
Aprons, Pillows, Bathing Bags, Felt 
Kiigs, etc., etc. 

"WE ARE NEVER UNDERSOLD" 
Write for epecial circular juat off 

the press, with reduced prices. 

CENTRAL MAIL ORDER HOUSE 
MixiiBiHi QiuNty •! Mmimum PricM 

223 Commercial SL, DepL B, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

Wheo you are maktna your favorite holly and the 
publlo paaws you by, take a Kood square look at your 
•tore, Aak yourself: “la there any food reaaoa why 
they should buy from me?" 

ir you are itlll trylny to set bard eaivied money 
In exchange for the jui.k that got by tn war tlmn— 
save your time and moi.ey. The public won’t buy It 
—neither would you. 

If you’re running candy, give the public HONEST- 
TO-CIOODSliSS CANDY—candy Uiat 1» good enourh 
to eat yourself and seed home to the folks. 'Then you 
stand a show of getting good, consistent play nUht 
after night, no matter wut town you hit. 

*7110 public has teen the lieht and Is now demand¬ 
ing cbocolat s that they can eat and e* joy. 

You can take prompt service, low prices, high Qual¬ 
ity for granted, wlirn you place your order with Ire¬ 
land. 

*1110 box on the left is The Leader, site 41ix8V4. 
Priea, ISe. Only one of our attracUve de-dgnt. 

Beautiful colored folder and price Hat on regucsL 

Blue 
Heart 

Brooches 
Gross, $1.50 

Cartis frelaod Candy Coiporation 
309 Church St., 24 S. Main St., 

NEW YORK CITY. ST. LOUIS. MO 

Deposit required on all orders. 

METROPOLITAN SHOWS WANT 
NOW AND TO CONTINUE DURING THE FAITVS 

h entertaining features that are different. Want another Ride. Have 
and Big Ell Wheel. Conces.slons—Have opening for Silver Wheel, 
iminum and Groceries, Grind Stores, come on. Harpers Ferry, 
lis week. A. M. NASSER, Manager. 

OPTKAN BROTHERS. 

45 West 17th Street, 

NEW YORK CITY. 
WGET PINCHED "“b, Uema. Lawa uti rinuncu n,,,,, 34 ,,,2j 

•*'^'*** hi”” *.<1. caplicla. vital 
AgwiU. Pltclirai'n. Manufartur. ra, 

” nuKBL Publlaher, ill 
9L. Thre, r tcm, Ulcblgaa. EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR UB. 

HALF 
ROUND BAND 

WEDDING LADIES’ 
RINGS STONESET 

Elaetro alatad. hklily 
DOliahad. 

RINGS 

Gross, $1.00 Gross, $1.50 

I 
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20 Boxes 
^ l500*Hole Salesboard Free 

S |i>—7Se Bnct. U (ri'.25 

i 
<a 

r 

• ^ n 
iMa 

a 

42 Boxes 
A |500-Hole Salesboard Free 

IS—7Se Bnct. 0 
3—SI.25 Baxet. T 
I—S2.00 Box. *• 

CL 

BRINGS IN $25.00 
D § B 

mmm hm 

'20—3S« Boxoo, 
IS—7S« Boxes. 
4—S1.2S Boxes. 
2—$2.00 Boxes. 
I—SS.OO Box. 112' 

BRINGS IN $50.00 

ACTUAL PUOTOQBAPn OF NO. 3 ASSORTMENT. 

«fAP SALE pv 

Hal/ Cooh sHlIi order, 

balance C. O. D. 

Friers JO^c Mditional inFitto* 
burg and Pointa East, 

jilao th» State of Florida. 

,^/i£Sa4ttt£oui^ ^ ^ 

ST.LOUIS.MOssU.S.A.^'^ 

ITrifF to the 
Home Office for. 

Free Sample 
of our Chocetntes. 

n.lOOIS. MO.. 
M. LmsIo Choaolato Oo. 
41* N. fS4 St. 

CHieiGO 
•^OLLOWINGJV*^*' 

WaotCfii Doll Oo., 
I7S N. Joffortoo SL 

mrSBURGH, PA.. 
VIXMM 4 Psoriato. 
•20 PoDo A««. 

TURE HAUTE, IND., 
Lwrls tiM. 

CHICAGO TAMPA, FU.. 
Natlooal Solos €•» 
•IS Twins SC 

HUNTINGTON. W. ViL, lOOiSVILlE, KY.. 
Batoo Bros.. Uj* 
Car.20tll8CMdStk4w. ^ ***'■ 

NEWARK, N. J., 
Bostyct Fair 4 CarBhal 

Supsiy Co.. 
7S4 Broad SC 
Pkooc. Market 0S27. 

NEW YORK, 
Atuniiauai Salto Co., 
S«<7 I07tii St. 
Riciiaiond Hill. L. I. 
Photo. 3l2t.M. 

CEDAR RAPIDS. lA. 
Iowa Noeolty Co., 
SIS Mullia Bldt. 

MILWAUKEE, Wit, 
Miaoto Soosly Os.. 
2001 Vllol SC 

LA CROSSE. Wit, 
lowt Novelty Co. 

KANSAS, CITY, MO., 
Wostera Shew Pros. Co.. 
Sll o.iawaro SC 

Buy Raailpil RaffC O' 
Your DCAUbU Ngb In Importod and da> 
mottle bags from $S.M a dozon to $6.50 oaeh 

.Xj 

No. I4S—(As Illustrated) a lam and fladiy 
number In asaurted attiinlre colurs. slU lliit-d, 
with purae aod mirror. $4.50 Each, la Lott of 
35 or more, la Stialler Quantities, $4.75 Eaeh. 
Saiapte Bat. $5.00. oosttald. 

SPECIAL VALUES. 
No. 400—Drawstrtne Intermedlato. in flashy 

romblnaliona of lUht and dark colors. 36.50 
Dorsa. it Quantity. 

No. I2SX—All-Beaded Imported Bar. with 
frame and beaded handle. Attractlre dealfna A 
Me flash. $10.50 Ooien. la Quantity. 

Imported Beaded Necklaces, assorted eolora. 
13.00 Oorea. In Quantity, sample Doaen. aa- 
tort^. $3.54 Postpaid. 

ImporUd All-Beaded Press Girdles. In assorted 
fla^ eolora $10.50 Dozen, in Quantity. $1.00 
for slnfle Sample. In any color. 

Order from this id. We rutrtnteo ahnohtte 
aaiufartlon or will refund your money. 

25% de^lt required on all C. O. D. orders 
N Y. BEADED BAG HOUSE. 

57 West 37th Street. New York City. 

SQUARE DEAL 
ALWAYS 

Write for Our 
New Catalog 

IT WILL PAY YOU 

Cloth’s Greater Shows 
WANTS REAL SHOWS 

to feature for our string of Southern Fairs. Will furnish 
complete outfits find wagon fronts to real showmen. Can 
place concessions of all finds; no exclusive. Address all 
mail and wires to TOM HASSON, Gen. Manager, Giotli*s Greater 
Shows, Newcomerstown, Ohio, this week. 

KARSAS CITT,MISSOIRr$ BKSfiEST 
CELEBRATWR THIS YEAR 

JULY 31 TO AUGUST 5 
To be held at Thirty-first and Main Streets, five minutes walk from 
Union Station, Auspices Business Men's Association. McClellan Shows 
furni.sh all attractions. H.ave oponini? for Hawaiian Show or any Show 
tliat does not conflict. No ’49 or Girl Shows. Will furnish complete 
outfit for reliable showmen. Concessionaires, come on. No X. Bert 
Bateman, Georpe Mill<?r, Model City, wire. Have signed contracts for 
tlie following Fairs: Pittsburg, Kan.; Nevada, Mo.; Lamar, Mo.; Coffey- 
ville, Kan.; Oswego, Kan.; Seneca, Kan.; Lawrence, Kan.; Hays, Kan.; 
Russell, Kan. Wire, tiall or write 

J. T. McClellan, Hotel Oakley, Kansas City, Mo. 

TOY BALLOONS 
Whips, Novelties, Specialties, Etc 

Na. to—Heayy BU- 
loooiL loDkofckii Per 
Grau .9 2-2$ 

N<x 4(f—SprdU Heavy 
Ota. Per Gioae.... 2.S$ 

No. T5 — Extra Heary 
Trtnfparer.t Gaa Per 
Grots . 45C _ _ 

NO) T5 — Extra Heavy 
Gas. 2-CDior. w 11B 
Flan. Start. Uncia 
Sam. at& Per Gr... S.S0 >(9907 

Larre Bound Squawk- 
era Umr white at aa. 
Pec Oroee . 2.25 “ . . u 

Moniter Jumbo Squawkera. Per Grot*. $ * ^ 
B>'it Quality Hound Heavy fralluou SUika Per 

Groat .*• 
Larre Yellow JTylni Blr^ with kmc atieka. 

Fof OroM .. 
No. 2 l^lnr Blrda. vrttli Mltiia Per dro<». . $-2$ 
Souvenir Percy TOy Whipe. Pec Gr $4.00. $4.$0, 7.5f 
Rubber R turn Hells. No 0. Per Omee. 12$ 
Rublier Return Belle. No. 5. Per Groae. 2W 
Rubber Return BelU. No. 10. Per Groae. 2 $« 
Ihiilo Plp>'a Per Omee . J-" 
Nickel IMitrd Trumpeta Prr .. f 
Beat Bed Tep*. Per Pound. ' 5f 
^veltj Sun Oleeiea. Per Groat. 
Water Gun Pletola No 5«I Per Groae. 5.00 
Orlflnal Large Broadway Cblckena Per Oroee. I2.W 
I>»ln* Pm Prr Oroee . S-O* 
Aitorted Nov.-Ity Coffllo Buttons, with amert 

•aylnxa Per 100. 
23% with order, baltnea C. O D. 

Send for our new Cataloc—^ITS FBBH. 

M. K. BRODY, iMt-cVro.’lif.*"" 

S3.0 
14 Fiat Brace Llaed. 2-Blade Pocket Bo^" 

Photo, star and I’vrallii Hainllre. and OR 
an xno Hole Selealmerd 

MEN'S BEST RDBBEII BELTS, $16.50 Pei Goss 

Before Buying your Knlfeel 
Candy and other Sales Boardsj 
tend for. our Catalogue and| 
learn how to save money. 

HECHT, COHEN & CO, 
201-20S W. MsdUoa Sl 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

*Tka Heuaa that la Alwsya Firat" 

-») d 25c for SamjiU-. 

Wliy not srt the Ijeet and for leaet money f Tbeee Relte are made 
of best etoek inl buckle and come In Mack, cordovan and grey 
walrus or rorruzated. tUtrlird and plain. All Belts are atrletly 
flrsta If not to return Uiem. Order a grata and tee the dUfer- 
rnoe. $3.00 deposit on each gross ordend 

PEERLESS BELT CO. SHAKES-tti TOO want 
M. 'W-V^s Betilere. Whips. Bulla. Blaeke. Kings et^ 

1231 S. MAIN ST. AKRON. OHIO 
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PfNPfrAINta FITS IMTO SAAQ^L 
fai4TiON-Trai^ ratviMIiNa tmistms qv ^vbf 

LAMP* DOLLS MEOLCED TO 90c AA 
-PACKED 40 TO THE CASE. ONE-HALF CASH, BALANCE C. O. D.- > J 

MIDWEISX HAIR DOLL FACTORY, A. N. R5C?. Owner, 1821 Locust St., K.XNSAS CITY, MO. 

Poker Boards 
$40 per hundred 
$5 per dozen 

SAMPLE, 65c 

TRcsc SOO-hole trade boards are 
‘ whirlwind trade producers. Take 
In $1F, pay out $10.75. Retail for $1 
»>4ch. , Write today for catalog on 
coniprcK^ line of Put and Take. 

' and regular Number 
Boajds.'j Immediate deliveries 

FIEID TAPER PRODUCTS CO. 
PEORIA, ILL. 

Eicliisnt Minuladyrcrs mI OripMlora of 
--THAT- 

California Lamp Doll 

PLAY THE FAIRS 
WITH A REAL MONEY-GETTER! 

“SOME CHICKENS!” 
“THE AVIATOR!” 
“BLUE MONDAY!” 

The most original and up-to-date Ball^Throwing Games ever offered 

Write today for catalogue 

PENN NOVELTY COMPANY 
908 Buttonwood Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

1^1 
k|l 

T ^ 1 f 1 
t j j 

SO NEW DESIGNS m m m 

PI LLOWS 
$0.80 WITHOUT SALESBOARDS. 

^Doz. Free Circular —Quantity Price*. 

BIG HIT IN SALESBOARDS 
ALL PRIZtS SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH BOARD. 

lOOO-ITole BojrJ. 12 Plllo'^s.iziso 

IVlO-Mule IlwrJ 71 Prices: 10 PiU)vn. id Pi-nl 
nants. 21 DoIU. 1 Lt'atlier Pillo«v for lajt cmch. 20.01) 

LOOK—POCKET PULL CARO—LOOK. 
Wall Oeniip.e lr-illi«r Pillow, 50 Piillj. J2 25 

1 We ship str.ie d,y oril»r i8 riruved. lor tiu:ci action 
I wire mo-.ej- with order. 25^<> depoiit rea’JtreJ. balaooe C. 

i See our nOlTll.E AMOUNT PRIZE BOARDS. With 
_I Leather Pillow for last punch. 

. WESTERN ART LEATHER CO.. P. 0. Box 484, Tabar Opera Building, Denver. Cdiarado. 

Sample mall d. prt 
oeirt ot 50c. T**rm<: 
.>rder. balance C. 0. 

(Jobberj' Price ot 

GORDON 1. Hi 
Suite 1021 Union 

Central Bld{., 

CINCINNATI. 0. 

Jumpine Froca. Oroaj. ^..'iO 
Pina. Uroia. 6 50 
Pip s. Urii'ii. 

\ ISo. I) Return BalU. (Jnm . 1.25 
a / Large Dylii* Chickene (>•>.«. 11.00 

'NF Ifly No 70 Air or Oaa Ralloona. 
^ ^ Oroit . 2.50 

No. 70 Oaa Trari.piieij; Itu- 
loons. Oro*i . 3.40 

Vo. 70 Mottled. Ajjorted. ISallootH. Ornej. 3.35 
Vo. 60 Ui'.ry Oaa Ballooi.p. Gro.n. 3.00 
Vo. 70 Two-Color Patriotic Grow. 3.40 
Matrimonial Thermometers. Gro.s . 4.50 
13-lt. R . W.. B. Homs Gross. 2.00 
Id-In. R W.. B. Homs Gross. 3 On 
3x12 Spear Head Flaits. Gross. 5 50 
12x13 spear Head Fla>;s. Gross. H.OO 
Best Laree Flying Birds. Orosa. 5.00 
36.111. Fancy Whips. Gross.*7.50 and 8 75 
Comic E'elt Hat Bands. 100. 1.75 
Coraio Feathers. .Ss-ort d. 100. I 00 
Cjraio Motto Buttons. Assorted. 100. 1.00 
IS-ln. Featlier Dustirs. Colored. 100. 1.00 
7-In.. Six Point Pin Wheels. Gross. 7.50 
Large Rlack Mustaches. 100.73 

Vcw Catalog free. 259!> doi.stt required. 
J. T. WELCH. 333 South Halatsd Street Chloajt. 

HOVELTIES 

SALESBOARD 
OPERATORS 

rnR <AI P slot MACHINE* OF ALL 
rv/n 9MUE. kinds FOR SALE C H E A>. 
Addreai RICKING MFX). CO.. 1931 I>somta Arc.. 
Clndniiatl Ohio. 

BAMBOO FOUNTAIN PENS, $ A g.SO 
Special Price (For Limited Time Only). Per Gross, 

M Ubor Day Celebration 
! S^PT. 4th, 1922 
* Vji Conreviic.a Merry-Go-R.'und 
f Address CLIFFORD Biail.NurK 
I'-'- I' V. 1..1. .\,-ua. Kansas. 

ooiKT enouso ro pblvint NmatcMiNa 

NO. 32CO—IMPROVED BAMBOO SELF-FILLING FOUNTAIN PEN. Per Gross. *46 55; 6 D«»n. 
25.00 ; 3 Doren, *14 00; I Doren. 55.00. I’tstage or exprers extra. PEN POINTS. 4Sc Doten, 33.00 Greta, 
ample. 50c. Cash wl'li order. No O. 1>. 

’ CHAS. W. BARNARD &. CO., 3008' > Van Our«n St., CHICAGO. 

LOOK HERE!! 
How can you expect to make any money If you don't — 
take adrantage ot the many nai. mune) makh g. up- ~ 
i.t the-uunule propusitlona we are couuoually siiowing — 
loiiT — 

WELL. HERE IS ANOTHER. A handsome 21 ^ 
premium display assorimei t with real mdse , such— 
a. gold watch 13-uicli raah.igaiiy cloca. opera glasset. Z : 
etc., on a velvet pad. with a l.OOO-hoIe e.slesboard. “ , 

THIS QUEEN 
GETS THE LONG GREEN 

$30.00 PER HUNDRED 

*l.'35 EaVh. * *'* 
Shipmev t nude on receipt of order T r.ms One- 

third eash. balance C. O. I). Sampl a. ex'-a 

ROMAN ART CO. 
2704-06 Lacuxt St.. 3T. LOUIS. MO 

THE AUTOMATIC FISH P0H3 
will take in $1.00 a minute if properly toca'ci. Wd 
have in stock 35 combinations of . 
our star wheels to select from 
We also paint wheels to order. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO.. Ij^ ^ — 
2014 Adams St., Toledo, O. ^ 

CDMPIETE FDR $12.50 
It niArkiLtci valno anJ a a^lf aelUx. d.'SK)4lt cr 

C, O. D. ortiiTS 
Wrlti* for Si!tMlioaril .A'^»riruiMit rstilo^uo 

CONCESSIONERS. CARNIVAL MEN 
You v.i \ 4>irp r>’«l mviry oa 

SILVERWARE 
hy bnjin^ flit* Tarlor Iiur 

Writ® for Silrvnv.irc t'»l't!i»ir *. 

I EXPRESS PREPAID ANYW^RE^I^^U. S 

IiCHIHESE BASKETS, L','," 
* Wrl> f4»r 4'jtAl't|(j»* of I>«>!U, HaskrU, I>rei*5i. U*a!rJj ToHh, ONE-IMIaF' TiFTFO'<*T 
=! BROWN &. WILLIAMS. 1514 Eighth Avo.,_SEftTTLE, WASH. 

I Nerkimsi Couniy A^ncultural Society Fair, Sept. 4-5-6-7 

LIPAULT COMPAHY, I 
v - N. 5^; - ^ 7 - s ' Bt.»IS!aa«l»'Sl4 • • —.F- ,-PHhLA:5j 

i''''iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii)uiiiiii^iinitiiiimiiiriniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiii|iiiimiuiiiiiiiiiiiirl 

Wi i:* for and Privileges. Attractions wante l. A Idrvs 

FRANK e. MUNSON, President, .... Herkimer, N, Y. 

COMBINATION AND 3AGGAGE CARS FOR S.ALE OR LEASC 
HOUSTON RAILWAY CAR CO., Houston, Texas. 

e- . .... .-n.--. ■- ■- .. 

WE'RE BOOSTING YOUR GAME. 0003T OURS—MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 
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Medicine Men! 

Get in Touch 
With This Office 

Immediately! 
I 

WIRE YOUR LOCATION! 

We Have Something 
of Vital Importance 
to Yourself, to Com¬ 
municate to You! 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
26 snd 2S IMortfi:! F^ranklln St. 

CANADIAN FACTORY: II I EASTERN OFFICES; 

314 Notre Dame West MONTREAL, CANADA. OrllV^MvjlW, ILL. 1027 Gates Avenue, • BROOKLYN. N. Y. 


